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VllKVACK.

I

My iiiin in writini; tliis Imok Iiiih Itfon to place in tlio IiiiikIh of tlic nianv
fricndM wiio liavc from tiiiii' to time visittMl nic and followcil niv work, a con-
vi'iiit'nt suniniarv of tiu- various ^rviu-colu^ricHl (.pcrations I liaw found lit'st in

inv own practice. It is far from my purpose to present a difi:est of the litera-

ture of tlie suliject, or even to descriiie ail tlie important operations; if I Imd
set out to do tin's, tlie liooI< would ni'ver have lieen written in the midst of the
j)re.ssini; practical duties of my work.

(tynecolofry is so yonn^' a science, and many of its sur;rical procedures are
as yet so incompletely develuped, that I think tlie hest service a jrynecoliKrist

can rendi'r his sjiecialty is to record accurately his own experiences. Scientific

accuracy is especially necessary in f^ynecolo^y, in which the discoverv of
anesthesia and the perfection of an aseptic techni.pie have reii(lere<l operations
safe which a few years a^r,, unidd have i.een necessarily fatal. It is ( ipura-
tively easy now to open the ahdomen; it is no easier than it ever was to cond)at
the causes of disease. This fact is emphasized not only liy the numher and
variety (.f oi>erations proposed, hut also hy a healthy tendency toward con-
servatism. Althou.i,di I have spent several years in " the preparation (.f mv
hook, so rapid have been the chanjres in the jrynecoh.jrieul Held that I have
found it luressary to rewrite some of the chapters two and even three times.

I have few claims to originality to nrire, and these are, I think, clearlv set
forth in the text. I should further explain that I have taken the liherty
alVorded hy the more fj;eneral scope of the work of (.ften omittin<; references
where it would have c(.nsumcd time to search for them. .My own special re-
searches are connected with the operation for suspension of the uterus, and with
the investiiration of vesical and ureteral diseases. In the ciassitication of tumors
of the hiadder, I have larjrely use.l the work <.f dado.

I have maiiv acknowlediruients to make and many kind friends to thank
for their aid throu<;hout.

First of all, I want to express luy indehtedness to Dr. Mary .Viiirusta Scott,
to whose constant kindly stimulus and friendly help more than to any one else
the work owes its existence. Dr. Scott has arraiij^ed, revised, and editi'd the
hook.

I am jrlad of this opportunity to thank my colleai,nie. Prof. William II.

Welch, for siifTiiestions as to Chapter I. I have also to thank Dr. 15. ^rea<le
Holtou for Chapter III, and Dr. L. F. liarker for Chapter XXXVllI; and also
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VIII I'll MIA ci;.

Dr. .1. M. T. I'iimcy. \h\ S. I'Icxiicr \\i\n kimllv rtvul nvcr the scctidii mi

pcritoiiitiH ill <'lm|it('r Wll, ami Dr. .1. \Vliiti'iil;;:c WilliaiiiH Iiiih ruvit-wcil

tilt' lirst part of Cliaptcr .X .X .\ I V I'or iiu'. Dr. W. W. Kiissi'll iiHsiHtcd in llu-

preparation uf Cliapli'r XX.X. Dr. 'I'lidiiiaM S. Culk'n Iiuk Ihtii a valiialilo

lii'lpcr tlirtmjilitdit, luriiisliinjr patlidliij^ical ri-ports iiikI idi'iitit'viii^ ciisch.

I am iiiidcr t'spi'cial uMii^atinii ti) Dr. .loliii (i. Clark I'nr t'lirnisliiii^ nia-

torial and t'nr criticiNinif tlic work wliilc in pr()^ri'>s in plac(v> tmi niiiiicroiis

til im-ntiiiii. |)i'. ()ilo Kanisav lias ciirt'l'iillv reviewed neveral nt' tlie cliapterH,

especially ('liapti'i's .XII and XIIl, on tiiu Madder and ureters, where Ids Hpeeial

studies iiave lieeii of service in reiideriiii; tlie discussion of the siiltjuct more

accuriite. Dr. .1. K. Stokes helped to ideiitifv cases from oiir histories, and read

over Chapter II in the li^xlil of his experii-iice in assistiii;^ me in opei'ations

in private. 1 must aUo thank Dr. .1. 11. Diirl ei', Dr. (i. W. Dohhin, and Dr.

I!. I!. Lanier.

The illustrations have all lieeii made li_v Mr. Max I'nidel and Mr. II. iJecker.

I am part.cularlv indclited to Mr. llriidel for his imtlaj^jfiiij^ interest and for the

great zeal >vith which he has thrown himself into the work from the lie<(iniiiiii^.

His pictures sjieak for themselves. Mr. A. S. Miirrav has heeii associiitcil with

my work ior the p.ist live years and has fuviiished mo with over sixti'cii hun-

dred photographs. The illiistratioiirt have hoeii drawn |)artly from these pho-

tographs, and partly from my own sketches made on the spot, at ojieratioiis

or imiiH'diately afterwards. Mr. Murray has also cU-viscd various original

ways of photograiiliiiig patien*' on the ojieratiiig tahle, among them VM-tical

photography.

Finally, many thanks are due to Miss .leiinie (Jill, my ellicieiit secretary,

for setting u|i the manuscript.

IlowAKii A. Ki:i,i.v.

H\i.ii,Mipiii;. ./»/// .', /.s','','.
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1. Steam ctfrilizpr fur drcssiiitrs and dislics, tlu^ lUmr partly (i[)cii .

2. Sc<;tli)iiHl view of sterilizer for dressiiiKs and dishes, with steam in e

under prt^ssiire

n. Iiistruineiit sterilizer

4. Hand basins set on pivots for removal and sterilization

T). Operatipfi table, with stout brass lej,'s and frame and lieavy rIuss top
(!. Tanks for stora<;e of hot uiid eold water

7. Three ^izes of silk

H. Rolls of sterilized sill, threads on f:lass bobbins
il. Skeins of catfjfut sterilized with eiiinol

10. Ciiiiiol sterilizer

11. M<'Kelway portable frame
12. Kdebohls portable table '.

'.

l;i. Sa<:ittal section of child's pelvis

14. Saffittal se<'tioii of pelvis of adult woman ....
15. Su|)erlieial layers of abdominal muscles ....
10. I >eep layers of abdominal muscles
IT. Transverse .section through the abdominal wall above the semilunar fold of Douglas
IM. Tra.isverse section through the abdominal wall below the semilunar fold of Douglas
1". The celiotomy veins

20. Mesentery of snmll intestine, the intestine removed
21. (iroiips of small inlesliiK!

22. Position of abdominal wall and inlcstiiies in emaciated patient (front view)
2:l. Position of abdominal wall and intestines in emaciated patient (sagittal section)
24. Topography of appendix vermiformis and termination of ileum
2."i. Pelvic viscera in normal f)osition

2(1. The utero-sacral ligaments and Douglas's rid-de-siir

27. Vascular trunks of lower abdomen
2«. Vascular trunks of lower abdomen, showing usual origin of ovarian arteries
2!>. Relation of the ureter to the uterine vessels i/i ,v(V«

;«). Vascular sujiply of uterus, ovary, and tube
HI. .\rterial blood supply of ovarv
.'!2. Parovarium

3;!. I-yniphati(' system of pelvic organs
34. Vascularization of vault of bladder
.ir). Vascularization of vesical mucosa
;i(). -Areas of vascularization of vesical mucosa
.•!7. Topography of fixed part of bladder
its. Plood siipp.y of lower sigmoid and rectum ....
!«). Sagittal section through the pelvis, showing vessels and nerves
40. Same after removal of the viscera
41. Round ligam.'iit, inguinal and femoral rings, as .seen fnmi within
42. Topography of rcnind ligament
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•l;i. 'I'lic pelvis, after removal of tlio viscorii. seen llirouijh I hi' superior strait

44. Course of tiie internal piidie artery from its ori^'ln to its termination

45. Arterial vasenliiri/alion of the periiiewni and pelvic floor from lielow

40. Muscles uiul nerves of I hi' perineum and pelvic floor, from ludow

47. t)ri{;in and insertion of the fil)ers of the levator ani muscles

4S. Sasilliil section showini; {\u\ mechanism of the levator ani muscles

4!>. Ulendinf; of the levator ani muscle with the muscle of the rectum

r)(). Coronal section of the Jielvis, showiuf; its posterior half and the rcla

ani muscles ti> the rectum

ni. Sa{,'il I al section till gh iiornuil adult liody

K. i'lnoruuius ovarian cystonui

5;i. Characteristic outline ofa lar),'e ovarian cyst, from helow .

tH. Alidonu'ii distended hy a larj,'!' parovarian cysi

.").">. Korni of alidomen characterislic of a large j;loliular myomatous nlcri

5ii. Alidianen distended liy a lar>,'c cystic myiumi ....
57. .Midomen distended liy u lar;;e multinodular myouui .

r)X, Flaccid alidomen, with ascites '

5!». Section throuu'h normal alidomi'u

0(1. .Section through ascitic aliclomcn .......
(tl. Cylindrical llattcncd aiidonu'U characteristic of ascites

0"^. Ovarian tumor, with ascites

0;{. Sims's posturi'

(U. Knee-chest posture

05. Bimanual exaniiualion of the pelvii' viscera (left view)

00. lilnumual examination of the pelvic viscera (right view)

07. ISimanual exandnation. showing deep invagination of the pclvi<' lloi

OS. I'al|)ating the roots of the sciatic nerve liy the rectum

0!t. Himanual exai'diuiliiui, with Ihi' uterus in artificial descensus

7K. Hxterntd direct method of mciisuring the conjugata vera (first step)

71. Kxternal direct met hod of nu'asuriug the conjugata vera (second stcpl

7'.^. DilTereutialioU lietween ii mvonui in the anterior uterine wall and an enla

antellcxion

7U. Lateral displaci'iueiit of the uterus liy an ovarian cysl

74. Same at a later stage ..........
75. Deviation of the siguKiiil flexure

7<). i >eviat ion of the sigmoid tlexure

77. Deviation of the sigmoid flexure

7H. Deviation of the sigmoid llexure

7!<. Patient in position for a recltd ex.iniination

HO. l'",xamin,'itioii of the rcclum liy reflected light

81. The four cjirdiiud projections of the alidonu'n and pelvis .

H'i. Diagram showing how to use the projections of {''ig. SI in the <ase of'

accurately locating it and registering its form ....
8;!. Diagrams showing the directions of development of alidomiiuil Mi mors

84. Tumor in transverse colon

85. Mmnu'l's left-curved sciss<irs

80. Tenacula of various kinds

87. Tenaculum forceps

88. Three-pronged tcTiaculum forceps

8!). Long rat -toot lied forceps

!)(). Ilemosl.ilic forceps

III. .Miller's sponge forceps

'.i'i. I'hK'cuta and polyp forceps

!(:{, !I4. !t5. !«>. Hapid method of tying the sipiare knot (in four steps)

97. Curved needles
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OH, !l!». Makiiij; llio silk ciirricr (in twii sli'ps)

l'((), 101. N'cciUi' forceps

102. I'aukcr

10;i. Arliliiial I'cspiniliiiii. !ri.-;|iiraliiiM

101. Artiliciai rt'spiraliiiii. Ilxpinilidti

10."). Swcilisli liall and nozzii' in'ij,'al<ir

10(i. Ik'iiialDma (>r till' vulva

107. Myoma of till! roimdligMinc'iil ....
lOS. Adi'iiii-iiiyoma of the roimd li^janiciil .

100. .\ poi'tiiili of the samt', Iwclvi' liiiics iiiaf,'iiilicd .

110. l-lui'ly I'pillii'lioina of tile left laliiiiiii iiiiijiis

111. Advanced t'i)itla'lioiiia of rif,'lil labium iiiajiis

113. ("ysts i)f left lal)iiiiu minor

Itlt. Section throuj;h small aliscess of laliium nuiior .

114. I'i'cpuliiil ailliesioMs in a child one year old

ll."!. Concretion from lienealli the prepuce of the clilori

llfi. I')lepliantiasis of labia minora ....
117. Carcinoma of the };lans of the (•lit(Mis

IIH. Closure of wound after excision of the clitoris .

110. Ovoid lluctuating cyst of the clitoris .

I'JO. Left vulvo-vaginal t;land exiised

lr.M. .\bscess of left vidvo-vaj,'inal ;,'lanil

1;.''.'. Adeno-i'arciiioma of left vidvo-vaf,'inal f;land

V2'^. Ajjglutinatioii of the laliia in a little fjirl .

12t, Same, after division of the mendiranu

125. Tuberculosis of the vestibule ....
12(i. Area of excision of the tubercular disease in sanu' ca;

127. Uaw surfaci' after I'xcision of the disease, sanu' cas(

12H. Flap taken from left aiilerior later; 1 vaj,'inal wall

120. Keslonilion of external urethral orifice

loO. Union of woun<l above urethra, in ^'-forul .

Kil. Noruud vai^nnal outlet iii a nullipara .

1:I2. Cornplele tear ^>i' the reclo-vafjimd septum .

l:i;i. Com|)lele tear of the pei-ineum ....
l.'U. fJupturc of the rccto-vairinal septum .

1:!5. Same, showing; nearly intact hyuu'u .

i:i(i. Complete tc.ar of the rccto-va^'iual sepluui .

Ki7. Same, willi deiiuilatioli completed

loH. Same, with rectal sutures iniroiluccd, but not tied

l;tO. Sanu'. Willi rectal sutures ,'ill tieil, cxcepi tluwe of silkworm f^ut

140. .Siiiue, with rectal and va;,'iiud sutures all introduced ami lied, and

in place, but not yel tied

141. Same, all three sets of sutures introduced and tied

142. SeheuM' of operation for complete tear of recto-vaginal .sejitun

14:!. iMelhod of demonstrating a relaxed vaginal millet

144. Test for relaxed vaginal outlet

145. Test of a markccl relaxation of the vaginal outlet

140. b'ehixed vagiiud outlet

147 Calibr.'itor for inea-iui'iug degree of relaxation of the vaginal outlet

148. Iv(4axed vaginal i)ullet in a Vll-pura

140. b'elaxed vagimil outlet. Shepherd's crook tenacuhi fixed in both sides

150. Iielaxed vagimd outlet. .ShephciiTs crook leiiaciila and tenaculum fore

151. Itelaxeil vugiiuil outlet, with silkworm gut tension suture in triangle on

152. Same, with the suture lie(l and piilh'd down
15;i. Same, with inside sutures introduced and tied

iture;

Phn
sid..

I'AdK

141

142

14:t

1,54

\--,

102

10!)

172

17:5

174

175

170

178

17!)

ISO

IHl

1S2

ISO

187

188

I'.tl

102

105

107

108

200

201

201

202

202

20:!

205

210

211

212

2ia

214

214

215

210

217

218

210

220

221
•).)•>

22:i

224

224

225

225

220

227

228



XIV LIST OF II.LUSTUATIONS.

no.

1 "it. Siiiiu', sliowinp thp pat lipriiip suture .

l.V), Siiine, opcnitiDii ('(Uiiplclcd

l"i(i. Kiitiri' iibsi'iicc of viifjiim

I"i7. I{t'lutii)iis of riKliiiiiMilary ulcriis, oviirii's, iiinl liibcs in tlic

158. Xoriual left tiiliK and ovary, witli utorini' nodulo

ITi!). Normal right tube and ovary, with uterine nodule

KiO. Intact hymen after nine years of nuirriage

Itil. 'rraumatic atresia of Iho vagina ....
l(i",'. Double vagiiui with thick septum

Kli!. Double vagina with double cervix

l(i4. Atresia of vagimi due to cup and stem pessary .

Hi."), Cyst of right vaginal wall

10(1. Cyst of anterior vaginal wall in prcgiuincy .

IfiT. Abscess ot the recto-vaginal .sejitum

His. Abscess of reclo-vagiiuil septum from rectal fistula

Kill. Section of wall of cyst from anterior vaginal wall

17(1. Outline of cyst protruding from the vagina

ITl. Section of wall of cyst from jioslerior vagiiud wall

IT",'. Cross-section through wall of vaginal cyst .

173. Large, tliick-walled eyst of posterior vaginal wall

174. Primary carcinonni of posterior vagiiuil wall

175. Primary vaginal carcinoma

17(!. Atresia of till' vagina

177. Same, showing operation

178. Atresia of vagimi. in sagittal section .

Kit. Same, showing operation

180. Atresia of the vagiiwi in a negress

181. Coronal section of an old atresia of vagu ' .

18'J. Sanu', after operation, with sutures in |il'

18;{. InstruMient for measuring caliliers and diaiu. n rs of spe<u

184. Cystoscope and obturator

185. I'retliral calibrator and dilator ....
|8(!, Delicate mouse-loot lied forceps ....
187. Searcher for locating urct hral orlticc .

188. Hxamination of bladder in the dorsal position .

18!I. Vesical speculum introduced, knee-chest position

l!l(). Patient in a hiiriipss, knee-chest position, foi cystoscopic e

liM. Holding the vesical speculum ready f<ir introduction

liti. Mxaniinat ion of bladder, knee-chest |iosilion

!!(.'!. Cystoscope with obli(pie end and ol)tiiralor

11)4. Instruineiil for internal vesical measuremenis

1!)5. Hypertrophy of urethral mucosa

l!l(!. Hypertrophieil external nrelliral orifice

1!>7. Operation for hypi'rlrophied iirethrid iniico.-a

1it8, 1!)!). rrelhro-vagiiial and vcsico-viiginal fistula in tl

Jltll. Same, showing method of introducing sutures

','01, Concealed abscess of Skene's gland

".iO'J. Large suburethral abscess , . , , ,

ao;!. rnlhial caruncle

'H)\. Hxst rophy of bladder become cancerous

','05. Hairpin calculus

'20(i. Section of a vesical calculus ....
'207. V. Diltel's operation for vesico-uterine fistula .

!i08. Same, o|ii'ral ion completeil . . , , ,

'200. Scissors for paring edges of vcsico-vaginal fistula

e pat

of aliseni

latii

lent

of aginii

PAOK
3'20

2'29

2!t;J

2U
'2;!5

'im

2;i7

2m
!2;i!)

'240

'241

'245

'240

247

248

248

24!)

250

251

252

250

•257

258

259

2<!0

'201

202

20:J

204

270

277

277

278

27!)

27!)

280

'281

28;{

285

285

2!tO

','!tl

202

2!»7

2!»8

;!01

:!04

.t07

;i20

;i28

;{2!)

;!;!0

:i:M

;i;i7
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Fin.

aio.

211.

2V2.

21;!.

214.

21"),

21;.

2 lit.

220.

221.

222.

22;!.

2"4.

22r».

22<').

227.

22H.

OOJ)

2:i(».

2:il.

2:i2.

2:!:f.

2;i4.

2:!5.

2:i(!.

2;iT.

2:w

2;!!t.

240.

241.

242.

24:1.

244.

24.-).

24(1.

247.

24M.

24U.

250.

251.

252.

25;!.

254.

255.

25(i.

257.

2.5S.

25! I.

2(i().

261.

2C2.

2(i:!.

2(i4.

205.

Cliissical oporatidii fcr vcsico-vajjiiml fi.stulii

.Si'liciiic of siunn

Vi'sicd-viifiiiml lislula closed willi luiiicil ciilf,'!!! siiliirc

Diiillcy's o|ifnitioii for liir^'i' vcsit'o-viiginal llstiila

Same, sliowiiif; siiwiiler lilmjiler ......
21(i. \'esi('o-vaf;iiial lislula occiipyiiif; eiilire liasr of lilmldcr

218. Vesico-iiti'ro-va;,Mnal lislula

Su|)ni|iul)ie operation for vesico-vagiual fistula (Treiuli'ielil)urg)

Vesico-ulei'o-vaRiiial ami vesicr.-uteriiie lislula in llie sninc patient

N'esieo-iiterino lislula, slioniiif; trealmeiil ....
Vesico-uleiiiie lislula, sulures in place ....
N'esico- vaginal lislula caused h\ pessary ....
Ily|)erln>phy of anterior vaginal wall due lo ey>tilis

Pyuria due to .suppurating dermoid cyst opening into Madder

Pronged insiruMietil, for lying knot inside liie Madder

Linear idcer of posterior wall of liladder ....
rieer of IIm' Irigonuni of llic liladder

'I'ul)ercular cystitis

Two-way catheter

Kublier l>ailoon for treatment of cyslilis ....
Uuhher balloon rolled and gras|ied in I lie forceps

lUaililer inllated liy llie vesical liallooii ....
Long melal ureteral callieler ......
Knd of elastic liougie lipped with wax ....
Sounding llie lefl ureter with tlie searcher .

I'sing the goiiionu'ter ........
Passing a metal ureteral callieter into llie left ureteral orilico

Washing out llie pelvis of the kidney . ....
Cathelerizing Ixilh ureters

Sieve and graduate for tillering urine

Inslrnment for collecting urine without cathelerizing the ureti

Composile temperature and pulse chart of ureteral fever .

Demonslralion of stricture of I lie ureter and of hydrourcter

Hnds of dilating iniMal catheters

Washing out the right kidney

Washing out the kidney and ureter .....
Diagnosis of ahscess of kidney liy the renal calheler .

Ilydroureter of Imlh sides, with donlile ureter on the left side

llydroureler and hydronc irosis ...
Syringe and aspirator

A ureteral calculus

Knd of a wax-tipped catheter ......
A calculus of the ]ielvis of the kidney ....
Stone caught in the eye if a ri'iial catheter

Ueiiioval of the kidney and ureter without openini; the peritoncuiu

Prolapse of the ureteral and vesical mucous inomhrane

Switching the ureter into the liladder liy means of an artilicia

I'retero-vaginal lislula........
Kight urelero-cystostoniy for uretero-vaginal lislula .

I'retero-cystoslomy

I'retero-ureteral anastomosis, showing the ureter divided and tin

split on one side

rretero-uroteral anastomosis, showing the ureli'r held in place liy tli

Kxperimental uretcro-urcteral anastomosis in a dog .

Showing the lines of incision in two cases of nephro-urclcreclomy

gina

emlowe

e traction

lislu

1 tied

ligali

la

PAoa

!t;tH

:i:io

:i4t

;t43

;i4:i

!i44

;i45

1141)

;!50

;i5i

U53

1153

;!54

:i55

;t5H

:i(l5

;{i!0

MS
;t7i

;!72

:!7:i

;i7:t

402

403

404

405

40li

407

40!)

411

411

41(!

42S

4:m

438

43it

443

440

447

44!)

44!)

450

451

451

453

455

458

450

400

461

466

467

468

46!)
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rrn,

Jlilt.

'Ml.

2(18.

2(10.

270.

271.

272.

27:t.

274.

27">.

27(1.

277.

27S.

27!>.

2S0.

2H1.

2H2.

2H:1.

2HA.

'iH').

2S(i.

287.

288.

28!».

2!«l.

2!(1.

2!l','.

2!»:i.

2!M.

2i)r..

2!t(i.

2!»7.

298.

29!».

;!()().

;ioi.

302.

;to:!.

;!(n.

;!().").

:m<.

307.

308.

30!».

310.

311.

312.

313.

314.

315.

Total cxlirpiitidii of a (iiIhtciiIchis Icfl kidney with its ureter .

Ueiiiovul (if a liilierciilar kidney and ureter ....
Heiiioval of till) kidney an<l ureter, siiowiiig the fjieility witli «l

jialpated all the way down to tlie eoiuinon iliae urlery .

Showing,' the method of reniovinj; the lower end of the ureter thro

Ueinoval of the kiilney with the ureter

IteiMoval of kidney and entire ureter, ne|iliro-ureleu'ctoniy

Kiids of three sizes of the KlliuKor, and (ioodell' Kllinp'r dilators

(!oode!l-Mllinf,'er ililator wit h sprin;; liet ween the handles .

Criminal aliortion, with separateil elm lent /// xilii .

I'terus perforated liy a tupelo tent ......
Sharp eurette for reniovinj; the uterine mucosa

Sertion of a glandular uteriiu^ polyp

The s|)0(in of the Ion),', sharp lurette

Knife-lilade tennculuiii for deph'tinj; the cervix

.So-ealled "erosion " of the cervix uteri

Milateral laceration of the CI rvix . ...... ^
Incision into the angles of the laceration

Denudation of lioth lips for plastic unii>n .....
The cervix alter all the sutures are tied on licitli sides

(ilass irrigator .

('om|iletc prolapse of the uteru- and vagina ....
Complete prolapse of the uterus and vagina, with retrolli'xion .

Prolapse of the uterus showing stages cjf dcMcnt

Partial prolapse, with uversioii of the vaginal walls .

Complete prolapsi' of the vagina and uterus, with relripflexiou .

Part iiil prolapse of the uterus nnd vagina, wit h eloiigiite laceraleil c

Partial prolapse of the uterus, with eversion of vaginal walls .

Partial prolapse of the uterus, with elongate hyperlrophieil cervix

Operation for prolapse of the uterus l)y amputation .

Prolapse of the uterus, vagina, anil reetiim, with eonipjcli' ruplun

septum

Vigi'latiiig epithelioma of the cervix ......
Kpithelionia of the cervix willioul vegelalioii ....
Vaginal hysterectomy for cancer of tln' uterus; ulciii> and cervix

vix .-iewed up ..........
Vaginal liystc'i'ecloiny ; cutling the cervix loose from thi' vaginal v

\'aginal hysti'reclomy : detaching the liladder from the cervix

.\neurisnial nicille .........
Vaginal hysterectomy ; exposing and tying olT llii' left limad llgaii

Mild of stout liliinl tenaculum .

Vaginal hysterectomy ; friM'ing the right ln-oad ligamcMl .

X'agiiial hysterectomy ; iipplyiiig t ln' last lig;ilure

\';iginal hysterectomy : I he uterus lirought outside .

Vaginal hysterectomy ; the uterus removed ....
Inversion of the uterus ........
Inversion due to sarcoma ........
Pediculated suliiiuicous myoma .......
Pcdicuhited sulimucous myoma, with partial inversion

Large external pedieiiluted siilanucoiis myoma ....
Peilicuiated sulimucous myoma atlaiheil to the fundus posteriorly

Sickle-shapecl stout knife ........
Pyo-physometra due to occlusion of the cancerous cervix .
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n III
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lllol
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470

471
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475
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482
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|S7

4112
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4!l(i
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IJST OF I'LATKS,

PI.ATK

I.

II.

III.

W.
V.

VF.

VII.

VIII.

I.V.

\'iiri()iis kinds of Imctcriii

l>i.i:,Miosis„f al„l,„„iMHl ,,„„„,, .l„,wiM^r;,lM, .'vs|,in,t.,rv ,M.,u„n
I'ninliis viilvu' ....
Ciiniriclo of iirctlirii

I'lx'iiiato l)l(ul(lcr ....
Kijr. 1. Til,. In,.uli swrnHi.i,l,.(l by ...mtrucl,.,! ,i,„scular lian.N
IM«. ,. 1 1„. ,.,i,nc N.cMli Willi tin. musi'iilurlmiuls rclaxcil

l;j'r",;;l"i:l;;:,;,:r: :"
•", '-'"" -' "-' i-"-- <'^- =.

Ki;,'. L'. CiirciiK.imi of (h,. Muddir
'I'lilifi-fulosis of III,. ,.,„|,,„„,,|.|„|||

Ki>;. 1. Adcno-ciiiviMoiiiii of ||„. hodvof the uterus
I'll,'. ',». Kiiilludioriiji of 111,, ,.,.rvix

Kliillioliuiiuiofilu. cervix uteri (colored)
'.

I'AIIK

HI)

IKS

;;iir

;!IH

:!,S7

;W7

JS!)

4!»1

4!ll

4!i3





orKliATIVK (iYXECOU)(iY.

riFAI'TKil I.

SEPSIS, ASEPSIS, AND ANTISEPSIS IN HOSPITALS.

1. Si'|)sis. (li'liiiiiiiiii of.

:i. .\nlU,.,Ms. Sn„,,„iMl«,.l..r, Dry l„.«l. Dn-air ..vm. Slraii. ,,v,. • >l,.m,. .vliii,!,..-. Si, .,,11.
Ilcilllli;; >,„!„ snllitl.ili. Cllfinii'lll lllllisc|i|i,.s.

'"s,"',.iii./i'i"""'
'','"'''"• ^"'il'^'''' »""•' St,.nli/ali,m a.nl pivscrvaliu,, „f insirmM.nls.>h ili/aliu„ ,iiw i.ivs.rval I miHiits aii.l lii;aliir..s. Silkworm kiiI. Cal-nl. (laiiz..

''!;;[
'"v,!^'J;,|,

"'"''" -""•''•
^l""!-'''"- l>niiliaK.'i'Uslii,,iis. ( hariolomy |.a,l. IVhiical

'''
'''''•V;:;i''|';''''f ;''''^V'''-'7-;i^''''il^.'ni.l mirsrs. (),„.raliii;; suit. llrM>lM.s. ClraMsii,;; ami .lisin-

M'i'i.iif; I Ml' liaiiils ami lurt'aniis.

SKI'SIS.

SrK(iirAi, s('|)>is iirix's fn.m tin- iiiviisiuii of n woiiiid \>\ |>atli(n>i'iiic iiiicro-
oi-fraiiisiMs wliicli jiii.l i„ tlu. tissues siiitahlu (•oii(liti<.Ms tnr their .'levelonmoiit
Mini l^rpowtll.

Tlic mi.Tu-nri.Miiisiiis ninst fm|iicMillv (•(.iic(tik>,1 in tnmniatic infections are
tlie j.vojreiiie l.i.cteria, of whi.-li the most important representatives are the ])vo-
.^eiiie staplivl •ei and str.^pt .cei, altlionj^li under Hpoeial eoiiditions many
other hMct.'rial species may cause suppurative inHaimnation. The siiiipk' coii-
<'cpti..n which ..nee prevailed tiiat a wound hecoines infected, in much the same
way as an artificial culture medium, I.y the mere entrance of pathouenic l.ac-
tcria, has l.ceii ,irrcatly modified |,y hacteriolo-ical studies of the "conditions
Miiderlyin- the infection of wounds. There are varh.us circumstances besides
tile miMv presen.-e of l.a-teria wliicii determine the occurrence and tiiu ciiaracter
ot traumatic infections.

A fresh wound in healthy tissues, while it ivseml.les an artificial culture
iiKMliiim m olVerin- Miital.Ie food for the development of many l<inds of l.ac-
teria, dilfcrs from such a medium in the presence of various ])ri)perties of ceils,
tissues, and fluids wliicl, are hostile to the life and .rrowth of manv i)actena. In
the study of the causation of traumatic infections i't is im|)ortaiit to consider not
only the invadinn' micro-oriianisms, hut als,. the .uermicidal jx.wers of the cells
and fluids of tlie l.o.ly. Kxperiments of Dr. W. 11. Welch and others have
demonstrated tliat even the most careful antiseptic or aseptic suro-ical techuiciue
often fails to exclude tlie entrance of hacteria, includiiiii sometimes even the
uhi(,uitous pyoi-enic cocci, i ito wounds which heal witli(.iit infectious inflamma-
tion. I'nder these circumstaiiceH the antihaeterial i)roperties of the liviii.>- cells
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iukI (»I' tlic tliiiilH ill tlif WdUiidcd iircii hiillicc to inliiltif tin* j;n»\\(li or tlu'

Diithouriiic iimiiil'tvtnlioiis of tlic invailiiii; linctcriii. It is liiri-clv to ihrx'

natiinil iiiliil»ilivr t'orccs i>\' llir living' tinf-iics tlml wt- iiiiir.t iiscrilic the mo.mI

rrMiiltrt olitaiiu'tl in imhiiv hiir;;i<-iil o|i('i-iitiiiMM coiMliicIrd I'vcii iinilrr a Imil

tr('lmi(|iu'.

It would, liowt'viT, Ih' a M'rioiis error to rely cscIiiNivcly in siiriiiciil li'<'li-

iii(|iic ii|)oii tia- jji'rm-di'Htroviii;;' powcis of iIm' liviiijf tiHsiics mid tliiids of tin-

liody, ^rcat n<* tlicsc iiiidoiilittMlly iirc and iiii|iorliiiit as it in not to intcrlVrt'

with tlit'sc natural ^jcrniicidii! agencies. In n lar;;c proportion of tlic cascH in

wliifli liacti'i'ia liavc Ihtii found in r^o-calli-d iiM'ptic woiindH tlic liactcria have

lici'n citlicr iioii-piitliojiciiic or poHscsKcd of littli- vinilrnct'. It is fxci'ptional to

find vii'iilfiit pyo;;»'iiic Imctcria in wounds williout iiiiy iiiiiiiift'statioiis of tluir

patlio^ii-nic at'tiv ity.

The most coinnioii invader of wcainds of the >I<iii i,> ii \ nricly of the > t ii p li \ -

lococciis pyoiit'iM's mMmis calKMl liy \\\'\r\\ [ ('niiilillniix mull ili/iiiti tin

hif'ictiiin iif Wiiiiniln. TniiiN. of' till' ('iiiKjrixs (if Aim //'I'n /'ln/xir/inix iniil

iSV^/v/M(/(.v, vol. ii) till- s t !i p li y 1 ococ (• II s i- p i d c r in i d i > iilluis, as it is a

rc'triilar inliahitaiit of the fpidcrniis nnd iiiiir follicles. The invcstipition.' of

Drs. II. Kol>l> and .\. .\. (Jhriskey (./m////.v /Ay////,,v //«/.sy-/A'/ Hull, I'm, vol. iii,

p. 157, IS'.*-) Iiaxc shown !'i,it most wounds tliroii;ih the skin sooner or later

Ikm'oiiic coiitaniinated with this oruanisni, mid yet its presence nitiy not interfere

with primary union. .\n iiiiportmit point relating,' to the prc.-i'iiee (d' the

s t a p h y 1 o I' occ 11 s epidermidis alltiis in the healthy skin is iImI it

lies so deeply in the epidcriiiis or hair follicles thiit chcmieal disinfection of the

superficial layers of the skin does not destroy it. .is may lie dcnioiistriiti'd hy

the followiiii; e\|icrimcnt : .\ftcr lhoriai<;Ii disinfection of the skin hy pcrm.in

iraiiate of jxttasli and oxiilic acid, in the way siihsi'(pii'iitly ilescrilpe(|. cultures

made from scrapings of the surface Usually .sliow no iirowth. If, now, ster-

ilized silk sutures he ])!issed one or more fiiiii's throuiih the skin in the disin-

fected area, and a tuiie of nutrient iii;ar-.ii;ar he inociihitcd with the .-nturcs.

the presence of the white staphyl icciis, (d'ten in pure culture, c.iii

he demonstrateil in |iarts of the epidermis deeper than tlio>e ncied upon hy

any chemical mi'thod.- ol' disinfection id' the siiriaci' of the inte^^iimcnt.

AVeleli believes thiit the staphyhx c u .. e p i d e r in i d i - .i I h u s is

hut rarely pyof;.iiic, and that its piithoiicnic activity depemls hiri;cly upon de-

creased resistance in the li-eriiiiciilal forces of tin; wound are.i.

The most recent hacteriolotriciil mid priicti<*al e\|)eriniciit> on infection of

wounds point conclusively to the f;ict tliat the skin is a <'oininoii lniJpitMt for

various orj;anisms, and that this must he taken into cari'l'ul coiisiileriitioii in

the |)relimiiiary disinfection of all operative fields. As already stat(Ml, in a laruv

proportion of ciisew these or;_fanisms are noii-patlioii;enic, and a fresh wound

<'ontainiii<^ them may, from a suri;ical standpoint, he reuiarded as iiseptic when

the jirocess (jf la'aliiiii; is in no way iiiterfere(| w ith.

(hiltures taken from hi-iieath the iiio>t carefully a|>plii'd. surgical dressings

very frequently show j:;rowtlis which can he accounted for only on the suppusi-

i
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tidii that liiictcriii wen- prt'sctit luifore tlm n|H'riiti<)ti, or wt-ni «lt'|>oKif('i| in ilic

wdiiml (Ini'iiiir tlic |irc>^n't'KH <•!' tlit- ii|HTiitiiin, or {inincd iicccss Inter I'linii tlir

11(1 jiii'ciit skill. Sii|>|>iiriitiiiii (icciii'ft wlii'ii till' (iipiiiifiiii is siniit'iit, tlir cun

(iiliiiii of till' wduiiil I'livonililc I'nr jirnwtli. mid tlii^ luiniiiil iiiliiiiitory uctivitv

of the tisHiicH Ih reduced.

ill the fiillnwiii:; i|iintiitioii fhun I >r. Welch's |iii|ier he siiimiiiiri/es the cnii-

ditiniis iiiiderl_viii;f svnimd iiifcctioii :
" The ell'ects [irodiiced in the iiiiiiind

hody liy the innj^rcnic cocci are <leteriiiiiied l>_v iiiiiiiv fiicturs reliitiiiir to the

iiifectioiiH ii^eiit mid to tiie imlividiiiil exposed to infection. There are dilVer-

eiices ill these elVects, dependiMi^ iipoii the species of animal ; upon tin- tissiien

and parts of the hody infecteil ; upon the readiness id' ahsorption from the

iinVcted parts; upon the sonrce, the niimher, and the virulence of the or;,'aii

isms; njion the nature and amount of toxic siilistmiccs accompanying and pro-

duced liy thehacteria; upon general |iredispiisinjj; conditions of tiie hody; and

u|ion local conditions in a wound, such as tlu' presence of foreij^jn hodies, of

pathological ju'oducts, of dead spaces, of hruised. necrotic, and stranj^iilated

tissues."

Notwithstanding' the constancy <d' microor^^anisms in the air and on ail

ohjectrt with which we come in contaci, we are usually ahle, hy carrying out a

rigid techni(pie, to prevent the invasion o( a wound i»y viridi-nt pyogenic organ-

isms in sullicient iimnlicr to |)ro(liice harm. The realization of the ditliciilty of

ohtaiiiing a germ-free wound should stimulate surgeons to oltsersc the most

painstaking care in the preliniiiiary preparation in order to reduce the miimnit

(d° contamination to a minimuin.

ASKl'SIS.

In a surgical sense asepsis is the alisenci' of se|)tic germs; an asi-ptic

wound is one which remains free from insasioii Ky these germs in sullicient

numher to distiirh the iiealiiig process.

'i'lie common means for the introduction of the germs are the hands of the

surgeon or (d" his assistants, the instruments, or the surgical accessories.

The surface of the hody, the digesti\e canal, and the fi'iiiale genitid tract

up to the internal os uteri are normally the hahitat of many species of micro-

organisms. As it is not practicalilo to dilVei'cntiate liefori'hand the specific

character id" the \arioiis germs which are present, especially as to their pyo-

genic |>ropei'ties ami \iriilenci', niodern surgery first procei'ds ;i|)on tiie as-

sumption that the skin of the jiatient, id' the surgeon, and of the assistants,

the instruments, tlio dressings, etc., are in an infected state until rendered

ase|)tic hy the use (d" antiseptic mi'asiires; and second, it endeavors to

maintain the aseptic ciaidition thus estahlislied throughout and after an op-

eratiiai.

The surgeon must also he constantly alive to the fact that liis work and

that (d" his assistants and the nurses may liriiig tliem into daily contact witli

septic matter, and that extraordinary |>recautioiis are necessary to avoid con-

veying such infected material from ease to ease. There is a wcU-recognizcd

i
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liiihilitv of r.t'|»tic fiiM-M til iicciir in groups in liuMpitnl pr,..ti('f. Aw an I'.xainplo

III" ilii> in Miv nwri pnicdi-f, in Is'.cj | niptnrcti a liii;;t' hlrcptocDcmH aliM-t'SH

in rrniovin^r it, anil tlii' patii'nt ilinj ^llor•tl_v aitfrwanl. 'I'lircc cahcs irnnicdi-

Htolv fnlliiwin^ thin had an ir^xipolatonM intlaniinatioii of tin- wimnd and nar

iMwiv I'Kcapt'd with their livi's.

ANTISKI'SIS,

AntiiepBil is a tfini nm'd in dcbi^^natc anv active means wiiatcvci hv which

septic jjernis are removed, (h-stroved, or rendcied inactive.

'I'lu- antiseptic principle mav ho worked (ait in a varietv of wa\s. Tiiu

demoii>tratioii, liowe\er, of the vahie of anv antix'ptic procedure must come

thronjih the moi'c ri;iid m ientilic nu'thodh of the hacterioio;;ist, and in ail case>

of innovation as to \va\> ami means his experiments mii.-t Ik- ree»»f;ni/ed as the

antlioi'itative tests.

'I he nu'clianical removal <d' j;i'rms hv scrnhliiiif; with soap and water, and

their de-trnctioii hv >leam oi' hoilinj^ solutions, are the hest aiiti.»eptic aj^ents

which we posses>. It i> a noteworthy fact that the hoiiM'wife'.- .-imple reme-

dies aj^ainst dirt and against ferna-ntation, as in preserving' frllit^, appeal' to he

the liiial ontcome in this direction of the surgical activity id' the laol half of

thi- ceiitnrv.

'i'he n.-nal methods of applying;: heat as a jfcrmicide are the hot dry-air oven,

tiu' .-team o\fM. or cteam cylinder, and hoilinj; suda solution.

Hot-air disinfection ri'i|iiires too hi^h a lenipi'ratnre— IT<'»"<''" ('.(.'{.Mi" I".)—to

he SI tisfactoi-y lor mo-l jairposes, and is injiiriiMis also to sharp instrnmeiits. I

liave for this rca>ciii ahandoned it in favor of .steam disinfection.

Steam disinfection in an oven, jacketed to prevent the steam trom condeiis-

iiii;, destroy.* the iiio.-l resi>tant orpinisms.

In order to di'stroy all p'rm> uilh their spores, steiili/.atioii hy live steam

must he repeated for two or more >iicces>ive day.-, Jin hour the lir. I time and

lialf an hour on each siiliMMpieiit occjision. The spores (d' palhouciiic hacleiia

are less roistaiit than lhoM> of some saprophytic hacleria, such as ih da c i I I ii s

s II h t i I i s, and the former are destroyed hy expo>iir«' for half an laair to the

temperature of live steam. Steam iinilei pressure of ti'ii or fifteen pounds

di'.-tioys I'M'ii the nio.xt resistant spores hy a single e.xpo.-iiiv f »!• twtnly minutes

to iialf an hour.

Tlu' Arnold or K. I'oeckmann steam sterilizer, or some sterilizer similarly

coMstriicteil, is ciu-ap and elVective. The steam is c-encnited rapidly in a small,

hollow plate hy a Ihinsen tlame. and then passes tliroiii;h a short shaft into

a jacketc'' cylinder coiitainini; the articles to he sterilized. Circulating' from

this mil an oiitsidi' copper jacket which covers the whole, it is recondeii.sed

mid drips into a pan, from which it rims throiiyh small holes into the hollow

plate, and hi'u;ins to ti'avel tla; circuit ai;ain.

Institutions supplied with steam heat may coiisey the live steam directly into

the sterilizers— a practical, etVective, and rapid mi-ans of sterilization. An appa-

ratus loiifr in ii.-e in the j^ynecolojfical operating room of the .lolms Hopkins
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i

IIiiHpifiil, nititu'cfcil ill tliin wiiv with tlic ;.'»'iicnil Hfciiiii-lK'iititifr HVHti'iii, liii».

pruvt'il iiioht Mitiflai'tiir^.

Two hlt'iilizcirt iiri' ciiiiiluvcd uiic tor wiiti-r, tlir iitlicr tnr (lrt'f*(*iii^K, etc.

Till' Mti'rili/iT f'itr (IithsIh^h coiiHiHts of ii cvliii-lrical copinT rcMTvoir (uiiiMiii

iiiT II Htciiiii CDil wliicli niters Inmi nliuvi', iiiul Iiiih its exit tVuiii liclnw. Tlii'

liuttoiii s|ii|K's towiini tin;

ci'iittT, ruriiiiiiu; a hIiiiIIiiw

I'liiincl \vitli a ilniiiia^c-

tiil'C I'nr tlir ('M'ii|)f ul' tlic

(•( ilriiM'il sti-aiii. A w ill'

M 'f i;? Ik |ilarf(l two

iiiclicrt from tin- liottoiii,

iipoii wliicli tlic olijfcts to

ill' htcriiizcii arf(i('|io.-.it('(i,

Tlir ciiciilalioii is so ar-

niiiji;i'ii tliat wiicii active

stcrili/.atioii is rc(|iiire(l

live stcinii can la- turnetl

into llic cs liiiilcr, |iciie-

IratiiiH' tlie iiiicii eiivi'l-

ojies of (lie (lres>inns ami

the cotton pliiics of tlio

llasks and tiilies.

When the sterilization

isconipleteil the live stejini

is tiinieil from tin' re.-i'r-

voir into the coil hv siiii-

|>le !;ate-\al\cs, anil so

(jiiicklv dries the dressiims

liel'ore tlie\ are removed

from the sterilizer. In

order that the drviiiu' |>ro-

rill. 1. -StKAM SlKlllI IZlIt Foil IlllliHSINOH AM) Ml^'Ml.H, TIIK l"Mi|t

rAllTI V lil'K.V.

Wlicli tlic iliT>slrii.M lire iml in iiikI IIic iI'"i|' I'li'.-iil a sli;.'lil luin
ll\rs lllr liriijirtill;.' llli.'> ill UMilcf lllr lilll ; llli' I'if.L' ill tin- filltir of

lllr ijiinr is llii'll li'Viilvi'il IIMtll llcc ilncir i- |Mllllllii| ili'WIl IIM'I II "lilllll-

liu'lil ,i"iiil M-cMiri'il. Till' slcniii is i.'iMi'nilcil in llic jiu'lii'i !.\ ii l.in^'

LMH Jet or sicuni |ii|ii> niiili'i'iiialli. Tin' iinniiilit i<\ «:ilii' in llic .iiu'lict

is illiliciilcclliy till' :;illl;.'c lit till' side, 'I'llc >tciilii i.'UilL'c I'li |i ip rciris-

cess niav he lacilitaled, ''''^ llic ihcsmh-c insi.lc ilic clmnilnr. Alter Inntiiii.' iiihl c\liiin>tinL'

tlic iiir ill llic stcriliziktimi cliii:i.licr llic «tc:ini h- let in I'.v a screw iiinl

the stcriliziitiiili licu'ili". At llic eoni|'lctiiiii ni' siciili/ation the stciiin

is iiirncil oil' mill the ilrcssinirs in llii' iMiilcr lli.'roii^'lil\ ilrid l.clnn

rciiiiiMil.

tlu; cover should he lifted

and air allowed to enter.

Stciini sterilization un-

der pressure is more rapid tind more ctTective than that conducted w ithoiit ir.

( )ne of the !ale>l and hi'st sterilizers on this plan is the Sprfiii'iie, maiiiifactiired

h_v liichard Knv iV: Company, constructed on the principli' of the autoclave

used in the hacterioloiiicid lahoratorv.

'I'he appanitii,; consists of an iniii-r and an outer cylindei-, tlii' oiiti'r sei'vinu-

as a jacket for the inner one. The sterilizing chiimher is liarrel-slia|»ed, and

is closi'd liy a secure door, wliicli makes it steam-tiiiht. A steam uiiinie indi-

cates the pressure, which may he carried up to thirty iioiinds, and a safety

valvu is security ai;aiiist explosion.
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I><.'l'()i'o lii'f^imiiii",^ tlic sterilization a Kiiiail (|uaiitity of water is j>la('e(l in the

outer cylinder alter the inner eyiinder lias been packed witli tlie ohjects to lie

sterilized. Tin- door is then eloseil and screwed down secnndv. 'I'he <ras jet

is lit under the cylinder and sti'ain iiuickly <;enerated, which passes up around

the ii.ner cvlinder, wiiere it enters a

pipe on the top, to he conducted down
heneath the pert'orati'd rack which sup-

ports the dressinjfs; it then passes on

up throiiiih the middle of the cylinder,

and so throunh a vent into the outer

cylinder.

Wheu the sterilization is completed

a valve is openi-d and the air enters,

(pii(d<ly dryiuij tiie small amount of

moistui'e colk'cted on the dri'ssinu:s.

In this way wo can conveniently

sterilize iu tiie chamlier, which meas-

ui'es 'Jd inches in diameter hy i!S inches

or moi'e in de|ith. silk lif^atures, dress-

iui^s of all sorts, dislu's, operating' suits,

visitors' jrowns, shei'ts, towels, napkius,

and lilfinkets.

Boiling Soda Solution. — Hoi lin<r water

containinij; io j^rams (I."i0 j^'rains) of

|iowdered carlionate of soda to the liter

is the iiest antiseptic foi' instruments,

'tecause it dissolves the capsule of the

ijerms and di'stroys them within live

minutes, while simple lioiliny water ami

iiMa.k.t: r. ...ii,- lor luaiiTu: water. u>iMi.' >i. mil .-^team demand a much longer tmie.

:;:;;" :';K;';'T'',^l;a'i;:u;?j::u.';:::;;:^ .";:'::::;; '^'J'^' -••'•" -•'••^i"" "'- '"'^ ""• ?^--''"» '""-

vantage of prr\fntinji- rust.

.V convenient vessel for lioilini; instruments is a loui;-, nari'ow tin hath <ir

porcelain tish lioiler, .') to 7 centimetei's cJ to ;{ inches) deep, (MiMtaininjx a tray

for holdiiif^ them durinj; immersion. A row oi Itunsen liurners lii-iu'ath the

lioiler raises the water to the hoilinir point ic two or three minutes, niid in five

miuuti's more the sterilization is complete.

As a tixtiire in an operatiuij room it is convenient to euiploy a receptacle,

rectangular in form, measuriiii;' !.'» inches in len;L;th liy S inchi's in width and tl

inches dei'|i, made <if sheet lirouze, polisheil on the outside, autl coatt'd inti'rnally

with |iure tin, over which a i-oatinir of nickel is deposited. The oval cover of

the vysse! opens on " slip hinges," and two pi-rforati'd metal frays hold the in-

struments in the sterilizer. Tlu; instnmients are imnu'rsed in a I to 2 per cent

solution r.i the earhonatt^ <if soda, which is lirouj^iit to the lioilin^ point and

kept there fur live or ten minutes.

KlC. 'J. Si;iril,\.\l. \IKW OK STKItll.IZI.il H'l;

Il|;K!<SlMiS .\N.l Ill^IlK-', Willi SlKAM IN t IS

lUM. (II.^MIIKK IMiKIC I 'llKlol UK.

'/ i~ valvi' fort'rr .li>i'liari.'i- i.|'air.li>|'la.T.l l>\ llir

witii'; /' i.~ |ii' ->uri' iiiil'riilor ; A i> tlic Mirrl\ \al\r;

.1/. .1/ arr '..im .
." :.ni itnl Willi » iiiir iraui,'!-.- ; 'is

till' ill.iiv-oll' valvr. Halir t'lom jnrlirt. Inr I'li'iii.-iiii.'

is L'lass Wiiti-r i:aiii'<* : /". sti-aiii .s|ti
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Tlic hoilfr is arniiiuvil In liuiitiiif; oitlicr hy ^as or hy stciiiii.

Chemical Antiseptics. As tar as |)(issil)Ii', i( is satrr to <ic'|)cii(l njxni steam or

lieat stcrili/atinii ratiicr tliaii iipoii cliciMicals.

K.\|u'rimciits iiavc shown tliat the solution of iiicliloridc of nicrciirv, frr-

(|iR'ntl_v cMiiployt'd in surgical \vori<, docs not nmlcf all conditions nianifcst its

^cnnicidal i)(>\vcrs. It often .ici-cIv iidiiliits ircrni irrowtli, hnt ti> wliat extent

tills inliiliition is valnaliU' is as yet nidoiown. The ineiiicicncy id' hichloride of

incrcnrv as a cntaneons ifcnnicidc can he tested for practical pnrposes l»y iui-

niersiiifj; the hands for ten niinntes in a l-.MtO aipieous solntion, and then in a

sterilized ainnioninni snipiiide solntion to precipitate the nu'rcnrv. After this,

liy scrapin;;- the epithelinni, cultures can usually he obtained which will ^^row in

ordinary media.

If dishes and porcelain ware are to he cirK-iently sterili/ed hy this means,

they nn.st hi' kept in a stronir solntion of corrosive suiilimate (l-.')(l(») for tif-

teen nMn,ites after they have lu'cn thoroUi;hly scrnl.hed with soap and water;

the suhliinat(( kills most of the bacteria and remlers the rest inactive.

in the e\|>eriments on skin disinfection we !iave a factor to consiiU-r which

wi •!•) f.ot meet with in the sterilization of the dishes. The alhunnnate of mer-

cury which is formed in the tissues, when hrouuht in contact with corrosive

sublimate solutions, may encapsidate the or<;anisms, and so render them incapable

of urowth. When dishes, on the other hand, are submerged in the disinfectant

l''lci. ;!.- IssTinMiM Si i.iMiizKi;.

solution, tlie or<ianisnis are at once brou-iht in contact with the bichloride id"

mercury without the formation id' this albuminate, and the sterilization is more
ellective.

The use of (du'ndcal solutions, such as carbolic acid and corrosive sid)limate,

for disinfection of wounds is objectionable, becau.se their value dei)ends upon the

J
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stroTigtli of tlie solutiim, iind a solution of siitKcient stri!ii<i;tli to iut ns a fiornii-

cidi' acts as an irritant. Dr. W. S, Ilalsti-d lias sl)o\vn that tlit' irriffation of

frosli wounds with a corrosivo suliliniati' solution as weak as 1 l(t,(*<i'* is fol-

lowed by a distinct nccosis donionstral-'f under tlic microscope. This necrotic

material niav retard the healinjj: process and act as a culture medium for anv

uierms deposited in the wound sulisiMpiently ; the danu;er of acute poisoninif

from till' absorption of the mercurv nnist also be consideivd.

I have lon<i: since iiivi'ii up the use of carb(»lic acid solutions f(U' instruments,

and only use stiM'ili/ed water to submerge them in durin<;' opi-ration. The yei'-

micidal eiVect of carbolic acid s(dutions is more than counterbalanced b_v the

injury which it causesto tlu^ liaiuls. I have seen the hands so badly (-racked and

chapped bv the carbolic solutions that i; was impossible to scrub them perfectly

with nail brushes.

The Operating Room. For private hos|»itals or small pulilic institutions tlii'

itest form of o|)eratini;- room is a simple, s|tacious, rectanj^ular structure well

liirhted bv skvlijiht and northern windows. The various arcliitectural details

slioidd ln' so arranged as to facilitate the work for which the room is desiuned,

and to carry out the pi'iiici|)les u^nvei'idnu- >iiri;ical pi'ocedures. The doors

should be of the noiseless slidinj; kind, so as to oiler no obstruction to the easy

transportation of patients to and fro. Any elal)orate oi'iiameutation of the room

MMist be eschewed. The walls must be smooth, of hard finish, or coate(l with

enami'l water-pi'oof paint, to re.-ist the disiiiteifi'atinn' action of stca:n. 'I'Ih-

cleansinj:; of the walls and floors is hei])ed by rounded anji'le. The walls may

be paneled with broad slabs of ,\frican marble, which extend live feet n|» froiu

the tloor as a wainscot, or, as in somi' clinics, all thi' way to the ceilinji'. There

are several kinds of material useful for tloorini;'; the most common are the

square encaustic tiles and tin- mosaic blo( ks. When pntperly laid, so that there

are no ci'evices or cracks, eitliei" maki's a si-rviceablt' and ornamental tloor. In

pa\ini^ the lloor with the blocks care nnist bi- oliservi-d to seciiri' a miiform

smoothness ovt'r the eiitii'e surface. I'.y mo|>pinif the tloor daily and scrubbiui;'

it twice a week with sapolio its surface is kept cl'.'an. W'liei'e economy in con-

struction is coiisidei'ed, a ci-nu-nt |tavi'nient oi' bolted boiler ii'on coNcrcMl with

ship's paint makes a nood floor, which can be easily kept cli'an. The tlooi's of

some opei'atinu' rooms are laid to slo|)e to\\ar<l the center or toward one corner

of the room, w lii're tlieri' is a drainaii-e vent; this couM'nieuce would appear

to be more dani;-erous than useful, for the waste; pipe may become clouiied.

N'eiitilation must also be considi'red, for, while wi- do not attribute so much
risk to contamination from the air a^ formerly, we dare not iirnore thi' fact

that infection may occasionally be cari'ieil in this way. '1
''e entrance for frc.-li

air and the exit for im|)ure air should be so placi'd that the circulation will not

be conducti'd over the operati/ii; table. This ])ri'caiition is further necessary on

account of the possibility of cliilliui!,- the patient.

The ventilators should be so set that they can be easily taken out of tlieir

sockets and cleansed, and some tilterini;' material may bi; |)laced in the venti-

lators.
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A sloping Hkyli}:;lit, looking to the north, gives an evenly distrihuted light,

wliieh is never glaring.

The ecjnipnient of the o|)erating room ninst he sini|)le.

A prime retpiisite is a row of" large, oval marble hasins plentifully supplied

with hot and eold water. To facilitate the most perfect details of the aseptic

principle, the taps may he connecte.l with a pedal attachment like that devised

liy Dr. 11. liohlt, which })ermits the water to he turned on or oif hy the foot.

The most glaring inconsistency in the aseptic arrangement of most operating

rooms is the impossibility of thoroughly sterilizing the hand basins, whi<'h are

Tin' liiit Jiiiil i-iilil vMiliT life iiiixi'cl in M pi.-c J<t ii fiM.i ah'.vi' ilii' l.;i-iii. 'I'lic llciw I'l' hot i.r.'..|.l ualiris
r.i|||r..|li'.l l),v 111.' li.c.l \i\],.< on Ihr Hin.r.

contaminated iit cxcry washing and ari' lialili' to hold gn-ase. Tiiis may be

avoided liy n>ing muvalyle metal liasins madt- of plated copper or solid nickel,

ami swung oNcr a jxircelain hoppi-r or siuk, as shown in the tigui'e.

.\ large siidx t'oi" the immersion of dishes, etc., and a ho|)per fm- waste water,

should be in a convenient location. The trajis in all the pipi-s must be in-

spt'ctcd and disinfected freipuMitly.

The room should be fitted with electric-light and gas fixtures, and an electric-

light bracket should be ])laced near the ()perating table, so that a portable light

with retlector may be attached easily. .\ group of i'our incandescent lights

with retlect >rs should bi> .suspended over the table.

The othi r furnishings of the operating room should be lis few as jiossible

;

all apparatus—.such as dressings, sterilizers, water-boiler.s, etc.—should be placed
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ill iiii 11(1 joiiiiiijj room. 'I'lic iiistriiiiu'iit ciiho should ho coiiveiiiently hx'ivted,

either near the openitiiiii; tfilik- or in an adjoinini; room, no that at any time an

instnimt'iit niav he (|iiicklv ohtaiiicd if reipiired in the midst of an o]>i'ratioii.

(Ihissware for instriimi'iits and sohitioiis. and jars for sterilized liirntiires,

yaiize, cotton, and towels, are kept in a room especially set aside for st('raji;e.

Tiie stei'ilization of iiistriimeiits, dressings, etc., should not he done in the

operating; room, as the comhiistion products vitiate the atiiios])here, and diirin<^

the Slimmer months the temperature of the room hecoines e.xcessive with the

additional li(>at.

The anesthesia room should he convenientiv placi'd, hut ijreat care must lie

olisi-rved to have it so planned that iioi.ses from the operatinij room will not

he heard h_v a waiting patient.

Operating Table.—The {>Tnecolo<rical operatinj;; tahle should he of metal with

a movalile i^lass to|>, which can he raiseil or lowi^red as n'(|iiired.

Tlie Kelly tahle shown in the iii^iire is arran/^ed with a sii|)port for the

• •rn:MiMi 'I'aiii.k. with .-ruir ^>llA^'S I.i.ci^ ,\kv Fuamk ami iikavv (o.a-s Toi'.

sliii|'li' allai-liriii-iit «illi ral.'li't lor the I'li'Viitinn ,,f tin- |i(lvi-. 'riii-^ i^ liri,-,i ,,i|' ilnriiiL' Mi'.'iiiiil n^<,r.l

tiiiiis. aii'l till' Milt uiiili'i' till- \:i\'\r ilrawii aruuiiJ U'r llic anolliclizir In .-it mi. while the ii|iii'at'ir (i('cii|pi(s a
>!!., 1 at thr ..lil..i>it,- (11, 1 (,1'tlH- talilr.

patient's feet helow the top. A simple lattice of interwoven melal slats, with a

ratchet and crosshar, ijives the needeil elevation of the pelvis.

The heiffht of the tahle is 7.S-.-» centimeters (,'51 inches); width, ^)IV^> centi-

meters (21 inches); and leni;;th, 1 1:5 centimeters (44 inches).
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Edclxtlils's tabic, one of tlio simplest mid lu'st coiistnictcd, and the P>oldt

taltlf, whicli iiicliiii's the whole hodv, are both well arran<>ed for self-drainage

and easy ad jiistiiieiit.

Sterilized Water. —All almiidaiit siipjily of sterilizeil water nhould alwap he

on hand in the operating r i. Wati-r (Iruwn from the tap ean he sterilized

hy hoiling it for half an hour. If it Ik

allowed to stand covered for several

hiiiirs after hoiling, the organic matter

settles to the liottom, and the clear water

above this ean be drawn otf by a spigot

|)lacc,I in the vessel about lo centimeters

(4 inches) from tiie liottom. .\ ready

method of sterili/ing water in a clinic is

bv nu'aiis of a copper reserv(tir lineil with

a steam coil. To use this, till the reser-

voir witli water, and then opi'ii a valve

in the coil, letting in the steam, when the

water is ipiickly brought to a boiling

i)oint. Another way of getting sti'rile

water is by distillation ; water can be

distilled in (piantity, from so t(> \'20 liters

(•J(i to ;>n gallons) daily, by means of a

"as tlanu', ruimiiiij: water, and a small

copper still, hung on a bracket against

the wall. The cold-water faucet taking

its sii|)|)lv from the street is connectetl

with the still by a riiiibi'r tube and a slow

(low started ; a Ihinsen burner beneath

the still condenses a small ]>ortion of thi' water ]>assiiig through it, and in this

wav t! or S gallons or more can be secured every twenty-four hours. The

distilled water is convenii'iitly stored in large agate-ware pails and boiled as re-

(jiiiri'd tor use.

In a large clinic tiie (|iiantity of sterilized water, liotli hot and cold, wliicli is

needed f(U' daily use is so great that an ap|>aratus such as that shown in Fig. t!

is a great convenience.

The water, ('ntering from the house tap, is first filtered in the narrow cylinder

between the two large ones, to remove all visible impurities. It is then boiled,

either by a gas engine, below in the centi-r, or iiy steam coils, and stored in the

large resi'rvoirs seen at the sides, holding from tin to T."" gallons or more, so

arrangi'd that one holds hot and the other cold water, (iaiiges show the aniotint

of water in the tanks, and thi'rmoineters register the temperature. The water

is drawn mixed at the di-sired ti'iiiperatiire. Air-tiltering vacuum valves above

the cylinders provide for the entrance of pure air as the water is withdrawn.

Sterilization and Preservation of Instruments. - 1 1 is but a tew years since the

care of the instruments amounted to nothing more than washing them, often

ANKS Koli SroUAliK
W.MKIl.
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liiirriedl itli soup and wnrin water, and |nitfiii<i; tlii'iii awav in a vclvct-Iiiiod

case, re use at tlic next opt'i-atinii. A close oltserver eoiild tlieii t're-

(|iieiitl_v (1 dried Mood cliiiiiiiiii; to the joints of forceps and scis.sors, and

dirt lodm'd in the eves of the iieedli's.

No |tart of the <;vnecoiojfieal teciiiMipie is to-da_v considered more important

tlian tiie sterilization of the instruments. To facilitate cleansing;, a preference

niii.-t ai\vav> lie yiveii to the sim|)Ie>t forms of instruments; join corrniintioiis,

and roiii;li siir'fa<es on the handle^ mn.-t he avoided \\ln'ne\cr possiMe. In the

locks of scissors and forceps the >( rew joint must he rejected, and in its place

the French lock, or one siniil'r to a device of mv own, are recommended.

After an operation the instrnments are <;athered to<rether, the |)aired insti'n-

meiits. such as forcep> and HM.sMir>, se|iarated, and knives and needles hiid apart.

'I'hey are then pli."t'i| with handles ton'ctlier in a larji'c dish and washi-d with

soap and hot water. If tarni>lied, thev mav lie polished with the iie.-t j.N-ade of

sapolio. Tlie tirst a»i>tant iift> np one instrmnent after another, rinsiny it

and wijiiiii;- it dean : he hands it to tlie second assistant, who (ji'ies it, inspect-

ini;' carefnilv all its parts liefore placiiii; it on a clean drv towel spr-ead on a

taiile. NN'heii all tliC instrmncnts imve Keen cleaned, tliey are cla^sitieil and

put away in the instrmnent case on ;ila.-> sheUes to avvait the next operation.

.\fter septic operations, ileajiny- with pMrnleiit peritonitis, alisci'sses, shaij^hs,

etc.. the in^trnnuMits. in adilition to iu'lnir washed, must he sterilized hefore

liciiiir returned to the case. liy nsiiiii' water not far from the lioiliiii;' point

in clean-iiiu' them, the iiistrunient- liecome ^o hot that they dry nnieh more

rapidly.

liefore every ojieration the proper instruments are selected and placed in a

lia;;-. or wra|i|ie(l in a towel, and laid i.n a tray fur >terilization. for ti\e mimites

ilia 1 percent liicarlmnate of soda .-olutioii, a> (k'\ i>ed li\- (
'. Schimniellaisch.

When lifted out of the solution thev are |)lace(| in j^lass

dishes on a tahli- clo>e to the operating' tahle. where they

are classified hy im assistant w Iiom' hands have heeii >ter-

ilized : tliey ai'e then <-overed with hot water. ( tne of the

^n'cat advantaue~ of the soda solution i- that it does not

tai-ni.-h and dull the ^'l\v:^'s of the instruments as steam

sterilization does. Such ^larani;- inconsistencies as drviiiii

the instruments with a soileil towel or takii.;:- them up
with unclean hands nnist he avoided. In>truna"its taken

out of the case for iusjiectioii hy vi.-itors must he laid

aside for sterilization hefore lieiiii;' I'eturned.

Only the -terilizeil hands of the operator and his as-

si>taut^ shouM come in contact with the instruments useil

durinji' the ojteration. .Vn instrument which falls to the tahle or floor, or touches

irarments or face, is septic until rcsterilized.

Sterilization and Preservation of Ligatures and Sutures. Silk and silkworm

•rut are sterilizi'il hy tlii' fractional method.

The he.st (piality of surii"on"s twisted silk nmst he secured in tlirie sizes;

Kli.. 7. 'tllUKK Srzis nl-

Sii.K l'.-i:ii l-iM.

InTKI!MI'.Ii1 M I . \M
1 1 1 . \ \ 1
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fine (Xo. 'J), iiitcniKMliate (Xo. !5), iiiul lii'iivy (Xo. 4). TIic tine silk is ust'd to

iiml\o tin; ciirricr 1(hi|)s in the iicchIU's uiitl i'or iiiti'stimil siitinv. Tiio intur-

iiit'diiitt' sill< is usimI in <reni'nii to tio vi'sscls antl to briiif;'

toijc'tiior wound surfaces, and (d'tcn tn tie sniall peilicles.

'I'lie stout liji'ature is onlv used in tviuif a large (luuntity

(it tissue in a pedicle.

Tlie followini^ nietlind of sterilizing silk we owe to

Dr. W. S. llalsted, of the Johns Hopkins Ilosjiital : The

skeins of silk are opened and cut in lengths of 40 centi-

meters (11 inches) for carriers, and :i4 to ;>(> ct-ntinieters

(!• to \-2 inclies^> for ligatures and sutures. Ten of these

ai'c wound on a glass reel, and several such ri'cls of

one si/e, or of assorted sizes, are dropped into a stout

gla» ignition tuhe devised for this purpose; several of

these tnlies, plugged loosely with ctttton, are put in a

steam sterilizer for an lioiii' the first day, and on the two

following days fo?- half an hoi:r each time. The steam

jiasscs through tin; cott..ii without I'estraiiit, and acts upiai

the silk as easily as if it lay loose in the sterilizer. On
removing the tubes, the cotton in the mouth is pushed

tightly in and thi-y are stored away in glass jars until

wanted. Silk which remains ovei" after an operation

may 1k' ri'sterilized in the same way, hut it is apt to lie

weakened after the si nd sterilization.

If it is lu'cessary to take Imt oiu' reel of silk out of a

tuhe, it may hi' done without contannnating the re<t liy

carefully removing the cotton stopper hetwei'U the third

and fourth tingt'rs. taking care that the surface of the cot-

ton which comes in contact with the tidie does not touch

anything else, wliilc holding the tuhe ohli(|iiely to facilitate

removing the reel with a paii' of sti-rilized force|>s.

Silkworm Gut. -To sterilize silkworm gut, a dozen

pieces or more ai'e loosely twisted together, douhled, and

put into an ignition tuhe or a piece of ignition glass tuh-

ing iiluggerl at hoth ends, and sterilized in the same way

as the silk.

Catgut.- The I'mployment of catgut sterilized liy de-

fective methods has, in at 1. •;',:< three recorded instances

in my own jiractice, heen jiroiluctive of serious outiireaks

of infection. That the majority of metlnx's are unsafe

is shown hy the great numher |)ropose(l. From ]><'.Mi to

IS'M I used catgut jirepared hy soaking in ether and tlien

hoiling in alcohol under pressure. The results froiu

its use were g I until the heginning of 1S1I4, when an outltreak of sepsis

occurred which caused four deaths, and while we had no direct hacteriolog-

-. Kmi.l.- oi Sii:i;ii.-

i/i;ii SiiK 'riiia;Aii> on
(MA:'?' r>ci|!l'.INS I'lSK-

>-i:i;vi:ii in >Tni t (u.v-s

li.MlloN Tl IIKS. %
I iKlilNAKV SlZl:.
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iciil evidence n^tiiiist tlie Hiispectcd ciitjfiit, all of wliicli liiid lieeii iiseil, circilin-

Htaiitiiil evidt'iiee wawno ntronj; as to leiivc little dmiltt ms tu its rule. Catj^nt was

tiierel'ni'e ^ivcii up eiitirelv, and was not.

Used ajj;ain until IS!*.'!, wlien I ado|ited

K n >n ijf's cninol cafyiit.

iti'ieliv state(|, Kronij;'s melliod con-

sist> in tlic uradnal lieatin^ of tlie catn'nt

at T" ' ('. tor two hours, to drive otT the

hvi;ro^(•o|li(• walei*; second, heatini^ in

cnniol to a tein|ieratureof ICiri'M'. ; third,

transferrin;.' to lienzine, where it mav
remain until readv tor use, or whence it

can lie tran.-<t'erred to Petri ili>hes.

Tlie ex|>erinients made liv Drs. Clark

and Miller, of the .lolms Hopkins Hos-

pital ^vm-eoloiiieal stall', demonstrated

hevond donht the correctness of Kroni<;'s

method in i;(Mieral, Imt showed that it

was defective, in that the catgut was

traiiNfcrred to lieii/ine, which i?< not al-

\\a\s >terile. It was therefore pos.-ilile

that the suture matci-ial miylit liecome

reinfected liv the lieiiziiu'. As a result

of tlii'ii' experiments the followiiii; nioiji-

tii'il method has lieeii aijopted :

1. ('lit the catu,ut into the de.-ired

lengths and wind twelve strands into n

li^uic-of citiht form so that it nia\ lie

slipped into ;i lari^e test tulie.

L'. llrinir the catgut i.n'adiially np to

a temperature of Sd" ('., jind iiold it at

this point one hour.

".. I'lacc the catgut in cuniol, which

mii.-t Hot licalioNca temperature of |(Mi'^

('. : raiM' it to ji;.".^ (
'. and Imld it ,it this

point for one iioiir.

I. I'our oil' the cuniol and cither al-

low the heat of the sand lialli to diw the

catii'iit or transfei" it to a hot-air oven,

Ki... !i.—Skkins (.k ('ATdi r SiKuii.izi i. with ft ii temperature of !(i(l° (
'., for two

Cl MOI, AM> l'l!l;sKllVKll IS (il.A^'^< IdNITInN Iwmi.
TniKx. % (iiti.iNAi:v sizK.

iioiii>.

r>. 'I'ransfcr the I'injys with sterile for-

ceps to test tuhes, ])revioiisly sterilized as in the lalioratorv.

In makiiin' the cati^iit ii|) into ski'ins it isoidy necessary to tie the ends in the

isthmus of the ligure of eight to liold them securely in proper shape. If coiivu-
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niciit, it is lu'ttcr to use tin? liof-air oven for the <lrviTi<; proccsH, Imt tliis i> icut

iiliHolutfly t'ssciiliiil, lis II smid Imtli ciiii liu i'liprovlHOil, iih siii^j^ested liv Krimiir,

to serve tills |iiir|)itsc. A liciikcr jfluHs of at leiist a lialf-iitur caparity is iiii-

hodiU'd tlirc'o fourths of its height In a tin or iiiriite-wart! vessel of siitlicieiit

(•apaeltv to permit three fourths of an inch of sand to he packed ahout the

sides and beneath the j;lass.

In <lrylnj;' or liolling, the catgut should not conic in contact with the Ixiftoin

or .><l(les of the vessel, liut shouhl he suspended on slender wire i-upports or

placed upon cotton loosely packed in the hottoni. During the drving |)rocess

th(! iieaker glass is covered with a sheet of pastelioar<l, through which a centi-

grade tliernionieter is thrust, so that the mercury hull) luiiy he suspended alxait

midway in the vessel. In this way the temperature can he regulated pei'tV'ctly.

A ISunsen huria-r is |)laced under the sand iiath and the temperature in the

heaker glass is slowly brought up to .S(l° ('., where it is held for one hour to dry

the catgut. A higher temperature than l(l(»° (
'., before the catgut is thoroughly

drv, renilurs it britth-; this step in the method nnist he carried out most care-

fully. When the drying process is compli'tcd the eumol is |)oured into the

Iteaker glass and brought up to a tem|terature of 1(1.">° (!,, a little short of the

boiling point, with two I'.unsen burners. .\ copper-wire netting should be

placet! over the beaker glass to pre vent the ignition of thc! cuinol. This tcni-

peratiir*' is morc! than sulliciiMit to kill all micro-organism.s, and it is not neces-

sary to allow the eumol to boil, which causes unnecessary evaporation. The

catgut is left for one hour at this temperature, when the <'umol is poured oil'

lor subseipu'iit use.

Cumol, whicli is of a clear limpid or slightly yellowish ap])earance when pro-

cured from the chemist, is changed to a brownish color by boiling.

The catgut is allowed to remain in the .sand bath until the excess of cumol is

driven otVand it ap|>eiirs entirely free from any oily matter. ,\ period of one

to two hours is usually sullicieiit to dry it thoroughly.

l'"rom the sand liath or hot-aii- oven it is transferred with sterile forceps to

sterile test tubes, such as are used for culturi' na'dia, in which it is preserved

from contamination until ready for use. Small (piantities should be ]>laced in

each tub(^, to obviate the necessity of opening them too freipUMitly.

In conclusion, it is well to bear in mind that while cumol is imt explosive it

is very inllammable, and great care slioidd be obser\i'd in lifting the wire scriH'U

from tlu! beaker glass to prevent drops of the cumol from falling into the llamo

or on till' heate<l piece of metal on which the sand bath I'ests, as it will taki' tire,

Hare up, and ignite the lliiid in the beaker glass. Such an accident has occurre(l

three times in our experience.

('at"Ut may be sterilized with lu-rfect safety and with certaintv by usiuiir the

following ap])aratus constructed by Dr. .1. (i. Clark with tiio aid of Mr. A. V. M.

Sprague : The materials are bra.ss and copper, brass for the cast parts and cop-

per f(M* the cylinders. A cylindrical vessel of eoi»|)er (> inches in diameter and

S inches high is tixed within a similar larger eyiindei, so as to leave a space of

one inch on all sides and at the bottom between the two. This space is com-
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|)iii'lly (illnl witli dry Hand. Tlif ii|i|iiiriitiis i.-> KiipiKirtfd on 1ot;s raisin;; if.
•'

iiii'iu's alinso tiic tray on wliicli it rests, 'I'lu; n|i|M'r end tciiniimtfs iu a ition/c

int'tal tlaii;;i'd top, iijion whiidi irsts a donio licail of cast iiron/i-. 'I'lii' lu-ad is

liojtfd tiiuditly to llic liody of tlin ajijiaralMs, lait may lie <|iiici<ly rcinoNcd so as

to n'a<di till' interior. TIu'

.-lerili/er is jirosided wi'li

a ;,dass ;;aii^e to kIiow tlie

ijiiantity of cninol in tlie

cylinder, and a lliennonieter

re^ji.-ters tlie teinperatiire of

tlu" tinid ; tlieiv is an attacli-

nieiit for a liose to carry olT

tlie \a|)or as it is ^.-enerati-d.

Ilii' sand lietvM'cn llie cylin-

ders is heated iiy a Itmiscn

pis liuriier, \vld(di stands on

tlie tray ; a nniforin heat is

«'asily ^renerated, raisin;^ the

temperature of the cnniol

<|iiickly to ('. (.•;;; I I'. i,

neces>ar\ foi' the sicrili/a-
r.

"^ tioii.

Oauze, or ciieoe cloth, is

M-ed in lari^e (jiiantities diir

inj^ operations and for the

dressini,rs afterward, and is

honylit to ad\antai;e in Imles

of one hundred yards each.

It forms the hest coxcr'inir

_ for parts of the liody around

tlie field of operation, and is

a yiioil alisorlient and pro-
Ki... in. CM..,. So,:„„,„,

tectiv,. when laid as a dress-
K. tap for rriiioviiii.' I'liiii'il I'miji I'vliihliT: F. I'laiiul tliroiiL;li . . , •

i 4 i' i i »i i

Ml.irj. ,Mitii.il ih |...nrr.| iiil.. i>lih.l,r': (i. L'la>- ml... .-..i.mc.i, .1 H'^T. -'^ '"' '''.il'ln U>Ms thick,
al.uv.aii.l Ik.L.w hIiIi cvliMair' |.. sIicvv iIic ainoiiiii of niiuol: s, u-,,ini.U It is 'lUo valii-
saii.l l.it«.M.|ioiil.ran.l iiiMcrvc.srls; V, v.-iit.

"" \\">"1""^- " IsalsoMlHI-

ahle for makiii); pads to Ik;

used in the aiidoineii diirini; an operation, and for small piii/.e sponges.

Absorbent cotton, whicii is common cotton cleansed and depris'ed of its nil

in order to I'cnder it alisorlient, is the most etlicieiit dressing we possess for

takiiii; ii|i discharires, wlietlier ap|ilie<l to the viilsa or o\t r an alidominal woiiml,

either directly or on top of a ijaiize pad. It is alsii used in padilintr thi' iii-

eipialities of the ahdomen after an alidominal operation liefore ap|ilyin;; a

liandaire.

Cotton holsters coven'd \\itli iraiize are iiee<led to liold hack thi' olitriidiiii^

coils uf intestines in altdominai operations. They are made of non-alisorhent
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<'(»tt(iii, wliicli (liu'H lint tiikif ii|) iiiiiiHturc, iiiid w) prcHcrvort its cla.sticity. Tlic

cnttnii in |>r('|mri'(l in mllK I to > cfiitiiMctcrH (1^ to L'^ iiK'lii's) in <liiiiiit'U'r,

wliii'li an' tlicii cur in Icii^tliH ol" li' cciitiniotiTH (.") iiiclii's) and ruM-rcd with

^un/i'.

Oauze, cotton, towels, and bandages uwint \>e Ktcrili/i'd fiactionaliv liv placing'

tlu'ni in till! steam sti'riii/cr lor an limir, tlicn tal<in;,' tlicni out and airain Ktcrii-

i/iii" tlii'Ui for iialt' an Imur at a tiuio on two Huccuhsive davn. At'tiT Hti-riliza-

tion tlifv nliouid lit* prt'scrvcd in larjijc! j^laurt jarn. It is easier to tal<c! what is

wanted from the f-toi-k witiiout contaminating the rest if, instead of keepin^"^ it

in hulk, it is hrokcii up into smaller packages hel'urc sterilization and rolleil in

towels or <^auze. Thoe small rolls should he kept unopened until needed.

When called for, the niiivu lifts oni- of the rolls from the jar, and, iinpiniMiiir it

without touching; its contents, lets the ends fall hack and iiolds it to the oper-

ator or dresser, who then takes what he wants. Drt'ssin^s sterilized for inline-

diat(! use may hi' used with perfect safety, the fractional sterilization only heiiijj;

necessary wlien they are to ho stored for future use.

Where enormous ipiantities of i;auze are used the expense may he diminished

one half hy sterilizin;; and iisiii;; it over aijaiii, as sui>';;esti'd hy Dr. .1. (
'. l!|ood-

H'ood, of the .Johns llojikins iiosjiital, where the H:auze. after iisinj; it once,

unless the case is kiii>\\ii to ha\e lieeii a streptococcus infection, is washed out

in cold wafer and then soaki'd in a stroiii; solution of hicarhoiiate of soda to

cleaiiso and remove the lilood ; it i>, then taken to the laundry, hoiled and dried,

and sent hack. The patients now smooth it out and roll it up, after which it is

sti'rilized in a steim sterilizei' for' a half an hour, and used in the ward for

\arioiis dressin;^s. Itiit a layei- of new <;auze is always put next to a recent

wtaind.

Iodoform gauze is prepare I with ast'ptic hands hy rolliiiii' plain sterilized

li'aiize in o-iiieter (ahout ii-yard i lengths, and then ciittinif up the roll into dif-

fereiit lengths and lireadths to meet the various reipiireiiieiits.

liefore dividing' the larue mil into these smaller pieces it is saturated with

the followinj; iodoform mixture: 'I'o Isttcuhii* centimeters (ti ounces) of warm
water, made into a jrood .-iids with Castile s<iap, iidil 4.') ciiliic centimeters (an

ounce and a half) of powdered iodoform, and mix it well in a clean hasin with

a iilass md. Then immerse the roll of naiize in the licpiid, and work it with the

Iiands until the iodoform lias heen completety taki'ii U|) into tlie meshes of thi'

mil. This is now sterilized three times in the steam sterilizer.

Sponges.— Spoil i^es are ditlicult to sterilize, and for this reason were for

some time larii'cly abandoned, hut at pri'si'iit they are aijain used more freely in

ahdoniinal sur^^ery. \Vlieii suitahly sterilize<l, no other substitute possesses the

same de;;ree of elasticity and absorptive ])ower. I!ut the responsibility of ster-

iliziiiij: spoiiifi's is so irreat that it must never be left to druirirists or instrnnieiit

makers.

Steps in the preparation of s|)onu;es.

1. Lay them in a stout cloth and pound sutticieiitly to break up jjrit niid lime.

"2. liiiise with warm water ten or more times until it remains clear.
:i
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.'{. IiriiiK'i'Hr ill II iiiiiriiitir iiciti Huliitiuii. I.') ciiltic fciitiiiictci'H In I liter ( 3 ij

ti> (•)'), lor twciitv t'oiir liiHir.-.

I. liiiiiii'i'Hc ill siitiii'iili'd wiiriii |M-riiiiiii^miiili' ut' |iiit,iNli htiliition.

'). iK'colori/c ill ii lint Kutiirati'd nxiillc iiciil Hnliitimi.

(I. I'liHH tlirmi^li liiiic\viit(-r to tiikt> out all the oxalic acid.

7. IJiiisc tlioruiiLrlily ill pliiiii htcrili/.cd water.

K. liiiiiicrM- ill a I l,uuii holiiiioii ol lii<-liloridc ol' incniirv lor Iwciitv-roiir

lioiirM.

}•. I'ri'M'rvc. until iiKcd, in a .'! per cent carliolic iicid solution.

Tlie liaii(lr< nianipnlatiim: the >poii|;eH dnrin;^ these preparatioPH, from
step four on, niu>t he hierile, and niiicli of the inaiiipiilalion iiiiiv he done

with inHtruiiientH.

When wanted for use. the spoii;,'es are lifteii out with a loii^' pair of hH-rilized

forceps and rinsed in sterilized water. I ni'ver Use the same spniij:i> tv ice,

altiioiinh this niav lie safely <l<.iie after aseptic operations.

Tlie liest substitute for a spoii;^c is IScrlin wool made into a siiuill hall and

covered with ji;aiize, which can he sterili/.eil in the ordinarv way in the .-team

sterilizer, .\iiolher ;;ood siihstitute for spoiiijes are small jiiiiize mops, made liy

cutting; <;aiize into convenient strips and rolliii;;' them into small halls; a siilli-

cieiit (piaiitity of iln'se sponges can he prepared iieforc operation hy the nurse

and stored in iiiicii haurs and .sterilized hy flic fractional iiicIIhuI.

In operations in private laaises, where the water supply is ipicftioiiaMe, the

so-called dry teclini(iue, in which dry jraiize and spoiij^es are used instead

of water, is decidedly safer.

Rubber drainage pads are (>specially valualde in pennittiiiu: an ahiindant use

of water without wettiii;; the patient's chtthcs or the llnor. The larirest size,

dc\ised for <lniiiia<;e in ovariotomy and ahilomiii.il siiriicry in <;eneral, is a circu-

lar licet of riihher t'>'2 «'eiitimeters (ti.'i inidie.-i in diameter, with a rim In ceii-

timiters (4 inches) in I'.iameter, which is intl't'el when in use. ,\ii apmn til

ceiitimeti'i's i-^i inches) loii^, e\teiidiiiif over tin edyc 'd' the talile down into a

iiiieket, carries away the waste. The |iatieiit rests with her Imttocks at ahoiit

tlie center of the cushion, and her clothes drawn well ahove it ; all water poured

on the alxloiiK'n runs over tlii! sides or hi'tween the thiii'hs down on to the

riililier, where it is diverted hy the iiilliileil rim toward the aproii. and so carried

ovi'r the edjje of .'he tahle into the laicket.

A rectangular perineal pad is needed in vaj^dnal opt-rations. facilitating the

ahiindant use of water iiy protectint; the hack and sidi's, and divertiiii; the

water hy its intiate<l rim and apron over the side of the table into a recep-

tacle. Its iiicasureiiieiits are: Width, ;!4 centimeters (if iiichesi; ieiijrth of

apron, .'>4r centimeters {-J'J inches); and size of iiiliated rim. It ci'iitiiiieters (4

inches).

These pails are cleansed by scnibbiiii^ after eai'h operation with s(>ap and

water. If they are discolored they are sponged olV with ii saturated o.xalic acid

fioliition. If infected, they may be rinsed with a i-ritio bichloride solution

and lniiig in a sunny place to dry.
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Veaseli. (iIuhm, hanl-nililicr, |i«iircliiiii-liiii'il, or aj;atf-sviirt' v(•^ht!l^ Imld tin'

iiiHfniiiu'iitH, iiiiiiii!i'H(><l in hot wiitcr, <liiriii}{ tlir o|>criitiuii. 'I'lii' Hiimotli, liani

Hiirfarf (IncK Milt rcaililv lod^rc hcptic matrrial, ami ii fanilv cli-aiiM-il at'tci' an

o|H'raliuii. KiililiiT travK nw ii.-t-liil in |irivatc pra'-ticr, mi acronnt of li^fhiiu'KH

ill ti'aiiK|)oi-tatioii, iiikI tlii> tact tlint a tiiiiiilicr can lie iicsinl uiili<iiit cIiIiiihii^.

(iliiHH vt'KM'lh arc tlu' most satiHt'actorv tor clinics ami opcratinj; rooms; clear

jjlass rcaililv rcscals spots ami jrivcs the a|iiiearaiice of cleaiiline-s in harmonv

willi llu! siirronnilin^'s.

In clinics wliere the steam sterilizer is lar^fc enoiijfli tla- li«'st wav to sterilize

tlu> (lislies is to put iheiii in the >team hath alon;r w jth the ilressinu's.

1

(Mflll'AKATluN <)|' 'rilK Ol'lllt \ I't >!!, ASSISTANTS. AND NTItSKS.

Personal cleanlini'ss must i>e oliserved hy i'rei|ni'nt liathin^. chan^ics of

nnderclothinj,' ami of linen, ami liy wearin^j; clean, well iini-hcd clothes. \

man who is dirty in his jn'ciieral lialiits is unlit to practice siirjuery. The oltli^a-

lion to keep clean lie;i,ii.> loii;^' liefui'e enterinu the operatinj;' room for the

purpose of " washiiii; up"; it is a duly devolviiiif upon siiri;-e(ai. assistants,

and nnrses, at all times, to a\oid direct contact with septic materials when-

ever it is possilile, ami to scrnh the hands thoioiiuhly and, in many cases, to

sterili/e them carefully immediately after any such contact. l»oth niiri>eon and

assistants should ac(|uire a feclinir of instinctive aversion to toiichini; anythini;

septic.

Septic cases must he relegated tu the 'iid of ihe operatiiiii' list. < )n con-

cludintr a septic ojieralion the coiiscientioiis operator will at once thiid\ i>( liirt

next work, thoiiiih it may he several days oil", ami he will immediately jn-oceed,

while his hands are still moist, to secure a thorou^rh nu'chanical disinfection with

soap and water. He will also do well to ivpeat this .several times in the interval,

at Ihuiu' or in the clinic.

'I'he preparation for an operation lieiiins. therefore, at the |>reccdini!,' opera-

tion ; it may In' days heforehand.

.\n assistant whose ward work hrinys him into direct coinact with aliscessos

and sloujfhin<.f cai'ciiiomatous cases, and, ahove all, one who has chariii' of oi"

has examined a case of puerperal fever, must he debarred from hi'lpirii;' at

o|)e rations.

Operating Suit.— Preparatory to operation, the coat, vest, shirt, and trousers

must lie rcmovi'd ami a sterilized liiu'ii suit put on ; the jacket is made with

short sleeves, for the U|)per arm only, and Imttoned up the hack ; the tnaisers,

if made of a separate |)iece, have a draw-striiiif at tlu' waist, and ari' niadi' with-

out huttons or liiickles. A sterilized linen cap and white canvas shoes c(an-

])lete a costume fultilliiiij the re(piiremeiits td' an aseptic techniipie. -Iiist lie-

fore each operation the nurse takes a sterilized apron out of her stock (d' supplies

and puts it on the o])erator, covi'rini:: that part oi' his suit which necessarily

hecomes contaminated in imtvinj;; aliout the room before and between ojii'r-

atiuns.

J
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Brushes. —Tlic hnislies for scniljhiiif; tlii' Id.ikIs and iiiiils must lip tiukU' of

Htilf liristk's, or, hi'ttiT, of ii voj^etahlo til)er, such as tlio Mexican Tanipico f^rass,

of (liinil)le (|iialitv ; tlicv arc sterilized after every use in tlu' steam ster li/.er,

and l<cpt in a wire l>asl<et. The hrusli siiould have a stron;;' wocmU'ii hack, to

alTord a yood jj;rasp, and should not measure less than 12 hv 4''} centimeti'rs.

The tiher brushes stand reiieatt'd sterilizations. .\s soon as the liiier gets soft

tlie hrush must he thrown awav. The same brush nuist never l.u used hy two

different persons, or twice b_v the same |)erson without resterilizatiou.

.\s [ \ isit various clinics I often >ee no more serious defect in the ti>chni(|n(!

than tli(> /Miserable, insiguiticant, tlabbv nail brusiies often used bv the suvgeon

and all his assistants in common, without any or with but oiu' sti'rilizatioii.

Scrubl)inj; the hands, and particidarly the nails, with such brushes becomi's a

farce.

Disinfection of Hands and Forearms. -Tlie tirst duty of the opi'rator, assist-

ants, and nurses upon enterinir the operating room is to n'm()ve from iiands and

forearms all contamination from the thousand contacts ot daily life, as well as

to destroy tiiose germs wiiich have their liaiiitat in tin- siiperticial ])arts of the

skin and under '.iie nails.

Many methods of liand disinfection have been pro|)osed. .\iiiong these,

Fiiriiringer's is perhaps the most commoidy known and generally usi'd. To

carrv out tiiis method the liamls are actually scrubbed for a minute with soap

and wat;'r as hot as can be borne; they are then rubbed for a minute with

f^u |)cr cent alcrlio'. an«l tina.iy washi'd with a A per cent sublimate solution.

This method yields fair results, but it is not absolutely ci'rtain, as shown by

my own experiments; for even after the most careful use of the agent, if the

mercury is [.recipitated by a ulphidi' of ammonium solution, cultures can often

be oiiiaiiu'd from the scrapings from tin- skin.

Welch says in this connection :
" It may be urged that it is not !iecessarv

actually to kill thi' bacteria upon the skin ; it is sutlicient if they are rcidered

incapable of growth ; and as most of those which are not killed by the sublimate

(I ' not grow upon our ordinary nutrient me(1ia. it is reasonable to infer that

they will not grow upon woniuls. This Vuw of argument certainly deserves

consideration. Nevert'ieless, there is no positive proof that these bacteria will

n. ^ grow in wounds under some conditions, and surely we sii,.;i feel safer with

a method of disinfection which actually kills the bju-teria."

I adopted, in ISS'.t, the ])ornianganate of potash and oxalic acid method of

disinfection of hands, which had been used by I'rof. F. Schatz, of Uostock,

for tlie jMirpose of prolunging the act of washing the hands for greater seciiritv,

but not with any germicidal intent. In is'.H my assisrants, Drs. (ihriskev and
IJobb, cari'ied out a series of bacteriological experiments to test the eHicacv of

this method, and these were embodied in an article written for the Jy/z/v. ./mi/-,

nf Olinf.^ vol. xxiv.

From these studies I arrived at the following conclusions, which have stood

the test of time :

1. S t a j)liy 1 o c oce i are present on the hands of all persons.
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2. It is impoHHihk' to ^I't rid of tlieso orf^aniHins ovi-ii Uy s('nil)l»iii«>' tlic liaiids

ami iiailw from Um to tweiitytive iiiimites v. ..li a sturili/ed hrusli, soap, ami watiT

at a tc'iiippratiiro of 4(1° (\

;{. The hichloi'ido of mercury solutions as used, up to 1 to r»(Mi, arc imt as

fjermicidal as supposed, Imt tliev are iuhiliitorv, as dcmoustrated liy cultures

jrrowinjj: after the precii)itation of the liicldoride witii auiuioiiiuiu sulphide

((iejjpert).

At the time these experiments were coiulucted it was lielieved that the pcr-

manjfanate of potassium was the active germicidal ai>ent, the oxalic acid heinj^

used simply to neutrali/e and decolori/e the permani;anate o!' potassium.

A series of expcrinuMits liy Dr. ^lary Sherwood, conducted in 1S!>;!, at my
re(piest, to determine the relative part ])layed l>y these two chemicals in the

process of disinfection, however, led to the conclusion that hoth the ])erinaii-

naiiate of potassium and oxalic acid wei'c germicides, !iut that the oxalic acid, at

a temperature of aliout 4o° ('., is a nuich more powerful iivrmicide than per-

manganate ot potassium. (^Seo Jo/uix llcjihins Jlnsplfiil /t'ljiii/f'S, vol. iii, p.

;{:.!).

)

The strong evidence furnished liy tlu-si- two series of cxpcrinuvits as to the

etiicacy of the ])ermanganate an<l oxalic acid as disinfectants is further sustained

ity an extended practical expcriciu'c.

In my clinic the cleansing and disinfection of the hands and forearms is

accomplished in four steps:

1. The hands and fort-arms are tirst vigorously scrulilied for ten mimitcs

with a lirush, using conunoii hmwii kitchen soa|> or gretMi soa]) and hot water.

Particular attention unist he given to scrnhhing the surfaces hetween the

lingers, and to the nails, which must not lie more than a millimeti'r in length.

The most vigorous elTorts in washing nmst he <levoted to the spac.s iK-iu-ath

and aliont the nails. The water should lie as wai'm as can he comfortahly

liorne, and either constantly changed with fresh water running in, or poured

out and changed completely four or five times. The duration of this important

step must not lie measured liy guessing; a clock must stand directly over the

wash-hasins, and assistants and nurses for tiie tirst three months should he

rcipiired to s|)i'iul never less than ten minutes in cli'ansing tin . hands, .\fter

till' experience in washing thus gaini'd, the time may he reduced to five minutes.

Although the liands and arms now appear clean, they are not aseptic, for cul-

tures taken from heneath the nails and from the skin will develop colonies of

micrococci, often in large nundier, in spite of any washing, however prolougi'd

and thoi'ough.

2. The hands, thus mechanically cleaned and softened, are next immersed in

a iiot saturated solution of pi'rmanganate of potash until stained a deep mahog-

any color.

•\. They are then imnu-rsi'd at once in a saturati'd solution of oxalic acid,

winch <lecolori7.es aiul completely sterilizes them. The oxalic acid solution

should he as warm as can conveniently he liortu'.

4. The oxalic acid may he renmved hv rinsing the hands in warm water, hut
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it is lu'ttcr for tliis |nir|>i)so to kot'p a dish of stcriliznl liiiiowator on liniid,

wiiirli iit oiici' j)n'ci|»itates tlic oxalate of liiiic.

After such a tliorouifh preliminarv tlisinfi'ctioii it will Ik- iifcrssarv to n>tiirii

to the \vash-l)asiiis fre(|iu'iiti_v (hiriiii;- tin- prcpai'atioiis and diiriiif^ tlu' operation

to remove the coiitaiiiiiiatiou of various iiecessarv contacts witli siiitstaiices not

sterilized—such as the hodv of the patient, the outer surfaces of dishes, lids, "te.

I'.v turning aj;ain to the wash-basins and vi<ji;orously scruithiuii' for ten or

fifteen seconds with a fresh hrush, the danner of eontarnination is n-inoved.

I'ads of sterilized i^au/.e ITt cei'*inieters ((1 inches) s(piare are useful in en-

ahlinir assistants and nurses to touch han<lles and lids of jars, etc., without con-

tamination.

With the completion of these anti.septie preparations the operator and liis

as-isfants are in a position to yo on with their work dondnated hv a ditVerent

impulse, for the efficient emplovnient of antisepsis liefore the opera-
tion Ills si'cured a condition of ar-ejisis which it will henceforth he the con-

stant t'lfori of suriieoii, assistants, and nurses to maintain throuiyhoiit an<l after

the o|ieration.

.Mthouii'li the methotls ju.-t detailed are indispensahle in the preparations

for an operation.it is still mori' impoi'taiit that thi' suryeon, assistants,

and nurses -should live under such a keen realization (d' the vital relations

of sepsis. antisep>,s, and asepsis to their woi'k 'hat thev siiall alwavs feel an in-

stinctive repufjnance to contact with any septic material. This sensiliilitv

nmst lie e.-peeially alei't in relation to intestinal and vairinal examinations,

tri'atiny aiiscesses, handlini^ slouiihs. or toucliinij: patholoirieal matter at autop-

sies, etc. The occasions are I'are which justifv a sur;iieon in engaijinn' directly

in a postmortem examination or in handling se|(tic specimi'us at all. After

any such ni'cessary exposure the o|)i'rator should scruh his hands and foi-earms

thoronii'lily with soap and warm water, and finally steriliz- them with the hot

saturate(l j)erman<:anate of potash and oxalic acid solutions.

Siirirical a.ssislants and nurses are at all times disipialified liy their occu|(ation

t'roni takiiiii "".\' pi"'f '" " post-mortem exann;!ation. 'i'his instinctive shrinkinij

from irfecHoii, keepinir always on guard against sep.-is, may widl lie termed

''tlie anti.s -tic conscience."
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rilAPTER II.

ANTISEPSIS AND ASEPSIS IN PRIVATE PRACTICE.

'. DifTiTi'iicr lii'lwiM'ii piiviili' iinil liiispiliil siirL;rry.

V Tliivc pliiiis foe |iic|iiii-iMi; >liTiliznl kil : In i\ |iiililir lins|iiiiil. Uimhm pn'iiiinMl in surgi'im's

ciwn Imu-^i'. I!v ii'^siMMiilc in |iiiviili' liiis|iiliil.

•\. l'li|iiiiiiMi'nl (if stciilizini,' Tddin iil sur^^cnn's Ikhisc

4. SliTili/Mliiin (if in>ti'inni'nl>, (ln'<sini:>. iind lij;,iliii-cs.

T). Iiislniincnl liiii,'s. ( '(Hilcnis. I'liolic diicnilidus. Alpilnniiniil (i|icriili(ins.

(!. I'rc|iiinili(in (if imumi for (i|icnili(iii.

Difference between Private and Hospital Surgery.— Antisepsis .iiul iist'psis can

onlv li(i iittiiiiifd and carrifd out in private practice with u iiTi'ater expcndit\ire

of Hiiie and troiihle, in inafi<ed cuntrast to the facihties of the opei'atinii' room

in the modern liospitai. With due care, however, and constant painstai<in<;

attentiiiii to details, a room in a private house mnv lie so prepared tiiat tlii' prin-

ciples ah'eadv laid down iuhmI not lie violatiid.

The chii'f ditiiculties encountered are the tliorounh sti'riii/.ation and the

preservation of the in>truments and dressings in an aseptic state, and thi' pi'oper

preparation of ve»els, towels, and .l.cets at thi- patient's home. The surgeon

is sometimes compelled to intrust tnes." matters to un.-killed assistants, or, in an

emerd'cucy, even to the familv ervants. .\nothei' i-eason whv work in private

houses is li'ss satisfactory nmst not he ovi-rlooked : it is tlu' eniliarras>ment t'\'

the new surroundinu-s to the sui'i;eon himself. 'I'iie numlier and disposition of

assistants, the source of lii;lit. the slight delays on the part of the nurses in

attcnditid; to their duties, as well a> the many nniior ipu-stions as to the

haeti'i'iolod-ical condition of this or that article, all coi\trihuto to emphasize

the ditl'erence hetween routine and emergency work. Not the least distri'ss-

iiii:; feature of suri!:ical work in private practice is the liahility to forget im-

portant instruments in |tackind- the kit. oi- the awkwardness of a make>hift

when an une\|(ected neeil has arisen which can not he supplied from the arma-

mentarium at hand.

Ihit, in spite of all the ohjections which may he raised, a larue amount of

fiynecolod'ical work will continue to he done in private houses. Such are the

emergency cases which dare not travel, and the |iatients of th(> suriieon without

satisfactory clinical conveniences i.r whose |)ractice lies larii'cly in counrry dis-

tricts, where a repunnan<'e to a hospital silll lingers.

In spite of all precautions and preparatii n.s, I confess to a ft'eling of anxiety

after important aerations in pi'ivate, whic'i is only relieved when the jtatient

is convalescent. The tir.-t ditliculty to l:u met is the need of snitahle assist-

ance. Kvery operator with a larji-e practice must have a trained assistant to
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lii'lp liiiii in Ills priviifo (iptTiitiiins, tn care for tlic iiislrmiicMts, iiiiil to iimk(^

till' iiccfssiirv itri'liiiiiiiiiry |>rt'|iiiriitiiiii,s for o|H'nitioii ut the Imiisn of tlic |>ii-

ticiit. Siicli an assistant must l>(> a man with ii l)roa<i hospital training. 'I'lio

sccuikI point ot importance is tli(> st(>rili/cation of tlic instruments anil dress-

inn's. Tire insti'umcnts mav he stcrili/eil cither hcforc ijoin;^ to the patient's

house or upon arri\ in-;' there ; thi" diH'ssiiijrs must alwuvs he; sterilized hefore-

liand.

Mv own metho<i has hccii to sterili/e and pack awav all instruments and

dressings immcdiatelv after retiirnini:; from an operation, so as to he ready for a

call at any moment. I keep prcpari'd in this way three iiays <d" instriimi-nts

and dressinjfs: one, for an ordinary t;vnecoloirical examination and dilatation

and eurettaiie; anolhci", for plastic operations; and the tiiird, for ahdominal

snrircry.

I have tried three plans in the preparation td' an inslrnment kit : lir>t, to

hasi' if iirejjared hy my resident at a puhlic hospital; second, to lit up a sli-rili/.-

ini^ room in my own house; and, third -my pri'sent plan to jilaci' all prepara-

tions in the hands of my associate' in my private hospital, who siipt'rvises the

work of thi> opera tinu; room nurse in pntfini; them in order. 'I'he last jtlan

is the most satisfactory, hut, for the sake of the ^rcat nundier' k\' surjicons who

mu.-t prepare at home, 1 descrihe the

Equipment of a Sterilizing Room at the Surgeon's Home. When possihie, u

special room should he set apart for this pui'po>-e. It riec(| imt he larucr than

S hy ill feet liii; enouiih to hold the instrument case and receptacles for

dressings, a icrili/.er, and a washstand. It shoidd lu' well lij;hted, with walls

coated with a li<;ht enamel paint. If the floor is not (dos(> jointed, linoleum or

oilcloth, turned up ai^ainst the; washhoard at the eilj;-es, irivi's a clean surface,

which may he frcipiently mop|)eil.

A ^lass instrument case with a metal frame is the liest for pni'poses of clean-

liness, hut one (d' hard wood, |)rcferahly oak, will answer. 'I'he shelves upon

which the instruments lie shoidd he of ^luss or covered with "ilass plates.

.\ steam sterili/cr td' the .\rnold pattern occu])ies one corner of the room,

with a lariii' llnn.-cn hurni'r heneath it. .\ sird<, '2 hy 4 feet, supplied with

hot anil cold water", is an important hut not an e-scntial convenience.

.V Wooden tahle with a u;lass or parallined to|>, a hench, ii;lass jai-s for ilress-

inijs, spon;.:'es, and lipitiiro, ."> enameled tin hasins, 1 enameled dipper of a liter

capacity, 2 auatc-wai'c reservoirs Iioldiu'; !'• i::allons each, and a larire Nliallow

hoili-r on a i^as hurner foi- the instruments, complete the furniture of the

room.

Sterilization of Instruments, Dressings, and Ligatures. .\ lar^-c quantity of

sterili/i'd drcssiiiirs, sponiics, and ligatures ouij,ht always to he ready, so that they

may In' taken out of the su|)ply jars at a moment's notice, without waitinj; to

sterilize more ; hut the dressini:;s should not he ke|)t over a month without re-

steriiiziiii; them.

The instrnmeids nnist he sterilized immediately after retiirinn<; from an

oj)eration. To do this, they are iirst scrid)l)ed with ii hrusli with soap and warm
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wtif<'r, fiil<iri<^ ('s|n'ciiil cure to remove nil visiliNf ti'iices dl" dirt, IVoin jdints .iinl

eornij^titioiiH. 'I'lu'V are then \vrii|i|ieil in u tdwel iirnl put. on ti nick in tlie Ioml''

Hlitillnw IkiIKm' anil lioiled I'ur liv(^ iniiiiites in a I per ciMit sulntion ul' c:irl)n

iiatt) of Hdiia. The knives must lie \vra|>|ie(i hcparatelj in alisurlienl cdMm t.»

protect tlie edjics.

Ilel'ore liei;innin<; the preparations, tli(^ tloor is ninppcd up and the tahle and

hencli washed oil' with liot water and soap to reinovi! tho dust. All the a^ati;-

ware vessels are scrnhhi'd with soap and water and scalded ont, with hoilini;

water, and the two lar^e reservoirs are tilletj two thirds full with water lioiled j'or

hall' an hour, and one of tlii'ni set aside to cool. .V half liter of a saturated solu-

tion of oxalic acid and a half liter of a saturated potassium permanyiinate solu-

tion art! preparcMl in two of the aj;ati! liasins, while a third liasin is left foi' the

liiinds.

'l'h(( hands are now scrulilieij and disinfected liv the permant;anate of |iota.-h

and oxalic acid solution, as descrihed in Chapter I ; or a pair of sterilized ruliher

j^loves may ho worn, and the thoroUi;h .-tc'rili/ation of the hands left until all the

preparations have lieen madi'. 'I'he instruments are lifted out of the lioiler and

rinsed with plain lioilin^ water taken with a sterilized cup from the ajiate-ware

iH'sei'voir. 'I'hey are laid on one of tlie sterilized towels and at once wijied pei'-

fectly ilrv with another towel. If the water used is hot, they will drv much

more rapidly. They are next assorteil. the knives put in a s|iecial sterilized

metal liox liy themselves, and placecl in a sterilized liai; of Imtcher's linen. Ster-

ilized instruments thus put away in a liai^'and stori-d in the kit will r-em,iin .-terile

until the liai^ is attain opened.

Dressings, lii^atures, and s|ioini'es are best stei'ilizel in imlk lieforehand, when

the followiiii!; preparations ai-e iieccssai'v:

Silk and silkwoi-m yut are cut the desire(l leiiuths and pkc'eij in stout iiiiii-

tion tulies, jihiui^ed with cotton, and put in a wire liasket. A dozen assorted

neeilles are threaded with carriers and stuck in a lari;-e ^auze pad, like a neuille-

liook, so as to he mlleil up.

Towels are made n|) into liiindles of two sizes, one contiinin^- I and the other

l<t towels, and inclosed in a lini'n haii".

( 'otton is cut in stri|is .".(i centinu'ters ( 1 2 inches) in len;i;th, and made u]i into

convenient-sized packai^es and rolled in towels securely pinnecl.

The i^auze is douliled and cut in pieces one nu'tei- (4ti inches) s(piari' and

<ine half meter ('Jn inches) sipiare, and into pads l-'i hy "Jo centimeters ((i \>\ s

inches) in size and sevci'al folds thick. The larj^c sizes are used to cover the

ahdomen in alidoininal operations, and to co\ci' the Imttocks in vayinal opera-

tions; tlie nu'dinm sizes t«i lay in the alidoniinal cavity over the intestines dur-

ing an operation ; and the smaller pii-ci's to pi-otect the liands in ^raspin^' con-

taminated olijects, such as cautery handle, etc. For alidoniinal cases four lar^n',

four medium, and four small |)ieces should he put up into ont' |)acka<j,t', while

for plastic cases only two of the larj^e and twji of tlii' small pieci's are reijuii'i-d.

Each jjackaj^e should he wrapped in a towel and then incloseil in an outer

protector and sterilized. This enahles the assistant to open the covering he-

i
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fore sfcrilizini; liis Imnds, ami .•.> docs inviiy with tlii' iicccssitv <>f liiiviiitj: soiiu!

oiiL' t'lsu open till' |>ii('ka;;i's tor liiiii later on wlii'ii liis liaiids art- strrili/cd.

I'rotuctivt' stockings tor |H'riiii'al opi-ratioiis and T and alxldininal haiidaiji's are

laid in liaj^s to la- sti'iilizi'd. Kvi-rv l)a<j; liet'oro storilization must licar a laltcl

stating; its contents; this niav lie <h)ne hy writinij; on the liair in lai'ne k'tters

with indelihie ink. Whon these |>acka};;es are all ready they are pnt, loosely

packed, to«rether with the wire basket full of ifjnition tuhcs, into the sterilizer

aiul steamed for one hour. Dressinufs thus sterilized only once should not he

lised except in cases ot" enier^cncy ; it' there is time for deliherate pre|)aration,

the frai'tional method must he followed i.y steriliziiii; for half an hour u|ion each

of the two followiufif days. While the dressinffs ar<' hein^ sterilized the jj;lass

jars in which they are to he stored must he tiiorouu'hly washi'd with soap and

water, and rinsed out with a l-.-idd hichloride solution, followi'd hy warm ster-

ilized water. .\ fter the iirst sterilization the wire basket containin<;- the liga-

tures is lifted out and set aside, preferably in a sunny place, until the ne\t day.

The dressiniis. pi'otectcd by a towt'l, are left to dry in tlu- sterilizer with ihi-

top olf.

The followiiiij; day tlii' wire baski't is anain placed in the sterilizer with the

dressiiiirs and steanu'd for half an hour, and after twenty-four hours the proces.--

is I'epcatiMl, com|)letiiin' the fractional sterilization and destroying' spoics and

•::erms absolutely.

The ij^nition tubes contaiiduir liii'atures are now m;ii'kel with a label statinj;

the size of till' liii'aturi's and the date <>( sterilization, after which they ai'e stored

away in i,r|ass jai's, ready for usi' at any time, safe friim the invasion of micro-

oi'ijanisms. which will not penetrate the cottiui pluiis oi' the lini'ii envelopes,

i'lie linen baiis are made up, in various sizes, of lu-avy butcher's linen, closed

with a draw-strin^^ The baj^ shotdd be enounh lonncr than the instruments for

till' top to fold wi'll ovi'r before tyiuj;-. 1 use bans of tlii' followiui:- dimensions:

The huiivi' size, .">n by I'tt centimeters (I.') by S inches), for instnnneiits and

dres>in;is; the smaller sizes, ;!(i by !."> centina'tei's (11 by (! inches), and I
•_' by

S (I'litimeters (.") by ;! inches |, b>r tlu' ridiber tubiiiii-, needles, etc.

Rubber cloths and pads .~h(aild be disinfected by scrubbiuir with soap and

wat and rinsiiiii,' with boilini,^ water, and finally spoiij^imr with a I l,(MMi

bicliloi'ide of meicury s(»lution, which is washed olV, and they are (lrie(l in the

sunli:L;lit and inclosed in linen baj::s. The aicate instrument trays should be

rinsed with boiliujjj water anil set aside, iilled with a 1 l,t)iMi solution of bichloride

b'r an hour; thi-y are then rinsed oil' and eiu-losed in linen bai;-s. l'"rom .'>'• to

{(Ml >poni;-es >hould be sterilized at one time, accordiui^: to the method described

in the i)reci'dinu' chapter. They ai'e preserved in a carbolic acid sidutioii (J! pei-

cent), which must be chanii'ed at least once in ten days. All the dressiuirs, in-

struments, sponoes, and acce.s- Lilies having been j>re])-ired, the operating bag may
n(tw i)e j)acked.
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i

I.NSTKIMKNT P)A(iH.

Cativas h'IcKcopic Im,i!;s imiki' a satisfat'torv o|HTatiii<( kit. TIic; most iiHi-t'iil

Kizus art! :!S l,v -Jl ct'iitiiiictLTs (l.-> by s iiidifK), <;i) |,y ;i(» (.ciitimoterH ('2i l.y 12
inciics), mi.l ."id l.y ;io cuntinuiturs (22 l.y 12 iiiclies).

"

'I'lie lar^rent size in for the
al.domiiiul iiistriiiiiciits and acccssorii-s, tin. iiitcniicdiato for plastic o|K'nitioiis,
and tlio smallest for makiiijr oxamiuatioiis, removal of sutures, dilatation, and'
eurettaj^e.

To pack tlic Im^r, a sterilized linen cloth is tirst laid in it, hano-in^r well out
over the edjres; then the instruments are put in, and linally a complet^- list, dis-
tinctly written on a card, is placed conspicuously on the inside cover. i'.vCon-
sultinjr this list at any suhsc(pu"nt time the surj-eon knows at once what articles
the ha- contains without openin- the packages, and can a(hl any special instru
mcnts neednl for particular cases. As the nurse packs the kit, she keeps the
appropriate list, for plastic or ahdomiiml operations, I.efore lu-r, checkinii' the ar-
ticles as they are put in. The j.-lasKmust he stored in the center to'prevent
hreakajTf. When the ha- is full a towel is laid over its contents, an.l the iin,.,.
cover IS hrou-ht to-ether an.l pinne.l over all. The instruments to he taken in
plastic cases will he foim.l ciimnerated in Chapter \'I.

Kit containing in>trumcnts and accessories for ahdominal operations in i.ri-
vate |>ractice

:

Four nail hru>lies. sterili/cd and wraj.ped in liMuze.
Soap in metal hox.

Tahlets of hichloride of mercury, .". -rains i-u-li.

Tahlets of sodium chloride.

Two ounces of oxalic acid in a hottle.

Two ounces of perman-anate of potassium in a iiottle.

Drandy, S ounces; alcohol, S ounces.

lo(lof(.rm and horic-acid powih'r(l to 7).

Razor in case.

Kthcr and cone, chlorol'orm and mask.

IIyp..dcrmic needle, with hypodermic tablets of strvcjmine, -rain ,\„ and
atropine, i-raii,

,,',jr.

<;auze (2 iar-e, 2 medium, and 4 small pieces in package).
12 sterilized towels in ha-.

Seven s|)i)ii-es in 2 jars.

Iodoform -anzc.

One packa-e of ahsorhent cotton ((i pieces).

Irri-atioii ha- with tube and -lass nozzle.

Ovariotomy pad.

.Midominal handa-e.

Storage hattery and headlight.

2 porcelain-lined hand basins.

Rubber gloves, .sterilized in the .soda solution with the in.stniments and put
in a linen ha-
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2 nildicr slicctn.

DiKtk suits mid canvart slutes fur fiiir}j,foii and assiKtanti*.

Safety pins.

If till? opoiMtion is to 1k' an ahdoniinal oiii', it is essential to send with tlio

l<it a portahle Trendelenliuri; taltle. One of tiie liest I Ixiiow of is that of Dr.

Fiii. 11. M. Km « I'nIM KiiwiK n>i! Km V \ iiiiN ipi' Tin: I'li.vis

Till' t'rmiic is IIIIkIc ciI'IhIIl'Ii Wnii.l, with II HllllT-liroiirMlpI"!!! liir I
111' Iniilv Ijllltnlli'il ril>l 111 it. It is ki pt

ill iiiis'tiuii l.y 11 siini'U' niti'li.t. arnl it I'lili Ih' iitliu'liiil lu iiiiv cinlitiiirv liililr \-\ tvm rlaiii|».

(i. I. McKelwiiy, of I'hiiadelpliia. iiiiide with a lij,dit w icii frame, with im|)er-

iiiealile cover. wei<;iiinij: altoiiether IS poniids. It is claMiped on an ordinarv

i\it('heii table when used. Dr (1. .M. Kth'hoJds, of New ^'url<, lias <ievise(l a

heautifid iii^ht metal taltle swin^inj; on its sii|)|)ort at any anj,de desired ; it

weiirhs ;»t'i pounds in its ease, ready for shi[>pini;, and 'M pounds without the

ease.

I'lIKeAUAlIoN of- IIIK ItuiiM I'oli ( >n;i;.\Tio.v.

When possilile, the suri^'eon, or his tissistant, or a trained nurse, should ijo to

the hoiisi' of thi' patient the day hefore the opei'atioii to si'k'ct a siiitalile room

and to {;ive directions how to |)repare it, icettin^ ready towels, hed linen, water,

and ves.sels. It is my eu.stom to forward these directions :

" .\rrani;e, if you can, a room on the .second tloor, with i^ood lij,dit and ven-

tilation. IJemove carpets, curtains, u|>holstery, and any unnecessary articles of

furniture, such as .sid'as. rockinji' chains, fancy tid)les, linickets, pictures, etc.

Have the mattress thoroui;hly aire(| tind tlie hi'd cleaned and made up with a

fresh draw sheet with a ruhher sheet beneath. I prefer a single hed. Scrul)

the floor thoi'oiiiihly, wipe off the walls, and particuliirly tops of doors and

wimhiws, reiiiovini; every |).irticle of dust, and on the mornini; of opi-ration j^o

over all ai^ain with a wet cloth. Do not use a (h'y duster in the room.

"Provide these articles: 4 chairs with wood or eane seats; a table 4 feet
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loiif^, 2 fout wi<lo, iiTuI .'}(> i?i<'lios lii^li ((•(ininiini kitclu-ii tiil)k'); 2 Hiimll K(jiiarc

tfiMcrt (I cnii iisc! II Itiii'caii m- iiiarl)k'-to|) waslistaiid it' iici-i'ssarv) ; '2 clniii

liiicki'ts, a I'oiit-liatli tiili, ;> diiiia pitclicrs ami Itasiiis, a ddzcii clean tnwt'lri

(lint new), 2 sliccts, '2 l)laiiki'tK, a new wasli lioiler, S liottlcs with corks for

liot water, '2 poiiiuls of al>sorlieiit cotton, a nildier slieet, and 1 lieilpan."

I often add to tlie list a small tin sterilizer and a };as stove.

The wash Itoiler must lie tliorniii,ddy scnililied and rinsed with hoiliiif; water

on the morniii;; of the operation and tilled with water, (listill"d if olttainalile,

and put on to lioil for an hour, and set aside on the stove, well covered, keeping;

it at aliout .")(i° ('. (Il'ii" F.) when desired for use. The tlirei- china pitchers

must lie scriililti'd and scalded out and tilled with water from the hoiler, which

has iK'cuine cold, and then covered with towels. It is safer to have the dishes

scalded once more just lietore use. Wash-liasins must lic! scrulihed with soap

and water, scalded, and turiii'd upsi<le down <iii clean towels so as not to catch

the dust of the rodiii.

When the siirn'coii arrivi's lu' should see for himself that his instructionis have

lieen fully carrii'il out.

If it has been impos-

nWAe to fi;ive full instruc-

tions iK'foreliaud re-

ifiirdinif the selection

and preparation of the

I'oitm, the assistants and

nurse must i^o to work

at once on their arrival,

and ilo the hest tlu-y can

uiiiK'r thecircumstaiK'cs

in the time at their dis-

posal. It is hetter not

to take up the carpets

on till' inornin<f of an

operation, hut uimeces-

sarv furniture should

he removed, and a drui;-

uet or dampened sheet

spread on the floor.

To the opi'ratin;^

tahle is clamped the

portable Trendelenhurif

tahle covered with a

folded blanket, pro-

tected by a sheet. A
chair is placed at the end of the table, covered with a blanket and sheet, to .serve

as a rest for the |)atient's fei't during a celiotomy.

The ovariotomy pad is placed on the table so that the patient's buttocks will

-Kiii:iiMii[>' I. Hill 1 I

'I'lic liiMf vmIl'Iis .".t iMiuMils williiiiil till' case, niul W pcniiiils cMscil ; it

Ihil.ls llic- lifiivii-st |iiilirius willidia I'lK-kiliif, aiul U I'iisilv I'lmiitrfd h< atiy
ilcj.'ri'i' III' ilrvatimi.
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lie scjiian'Iv ii|ii>ii it, wliili' its ii|»r<»ii iiimji;M ovit tlio ciip', nn the o|)(>riitor'M siilo,

iiiro tlu! t'not liiitli or Itiicixct. Twd smullcr tiilil('>* nrc cnvcrcd with stcrilizcil

towi'ls, iiikI lire usi-d liy the iissiHtiiiits ; ii|m)|i (Hic <>( tliciii tlu- (lrL'>siii;;s uro

pliiciMl, and iipoii the >>\\h'V tlic iiistniniiMitH, ntill in tlir lia^K.

Till* oxalic acid and |K>t'nian<;anato of potaHli soliitioiiH arc now prepared in

two liasins. and two other luisinK for tiie liands are liMed, one with a hichloride

sohition I I l,<Min), Mild the other with pnre wai'iii water, and pla<-e(| on the

eiiairs. Tiie hasin of l)ieiiioride must stand fartlicst from the operator, in order

that he niav he h-ss likely to put his hands into it wiiintenfionaily diirin;;' the

operation.

The nail liriishes, restini; in the ;i:;aii/e they were wrapped in, and thexiap, are

laid liy tlie liasins. The riiipiier liajf is tilled with warm water and hiiiijn aliont

three feet aliove the talile. IJasiiis for spoiii;es and j;anze are iilleil with lioiled

water, and tiie razor, soap, and solntioiis for cleansing the altdonieii or peri-

neum laid on a towel within easy reach.

The assistant now sterilizes his liands and forearms, sernlihinj; them witli

soaj) and water and disinfi'ctini; them with the permantianate and oxalic acid

solutions, as descrihed in Chapter I, and followinji the rules as to tonchini; nn-

sti'rilized objects in force in the operatinij room at the hos|)ital. When
pacl\ajfes are to he opened, pitchers to he picked up, etc.. the nurse mu>t In;

called u|ion to do it.

'I'hi' instrunu'iits ai'e arran;;eil in one of the trays, and |)referalp|y covered

witii hoileil water, althoiij^li some siirireoiis like to use them dry. The needles,

threaded with carriers, tofretiier witli tht^ suture materials, are placed in another

tray. .\ntise|)tic chemical solutions poiireil on the instrmiients mid li::atiires

onlv injure them, and are danuerous to the patient, iicsides not helping- the

teclmiipie.

Three free sponires and four sjioimes on holders, in a hasin near hy. are

suHicient for the avcraire alMlominal operation. With instruments and sponges

arranged, tlu' as>istant turns his attention to the dressinj:;s, which are ready to ho

opened and lianded to him hy the nurse.

A sterilized hat; of j^auze sponjfcs slnadd he carried, so that in case it is im-

possihie to obtain water wliicli is iiiKpiestioiiably .safe, thi" dry uaiize may lie

used in>tead of the re;;ular spon<fes.

When all these arran<jenie!its are complete I, the assistant makes a final

examination, inspecting? the preparations and notiui,' where the varioii:> articles

re(piired dnriiii; the o|)eration are to be found.

'I'lie patient, who has been anesthetized in the ad joinini; room, is now ciirrie<l

in an<l |)laced on the tabh;. In hel|)inir bi arraiiii'c the patient, .shavinj;, and

washinir the abdcaiieii, the assistant puts on the sterilizeij rubber gloves, which

perfectly ])rotect his sterilized hands from co'itaniination during; the various

manipulations.

As soon as these ])reparations are complete.! tiie nurse draws the gloves off

liis hands; and he arranujes tlie stei'ilized towels and ijauze about the iield of

o])eration, and then takes his place opjiosite the operator.
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A slit in iiiiulo ill flic jriiiizi- Hlu'ct oviT flu! Kite; nf the iiiciHMUi, ami I In- i,\,rya.

tor, wild liiis iilso (liHiiir(U'tc<| JiJH liiiiiiiH, iif^jjiiiH liis worlv.

'I'lic siiiiill |iii(iH (if Htrrili/(Mi j,'iiii/t' iiiiisl iiiwiiVH lit! iiscii to pmtcct liu; IiiiihIh

ill tiil<iii<r lioiii of luijtliiii^r not 8hM'ilizi'.|, hiicIi uh h ciiiitory Imihlli!, a liaKiii, or a
pitclicr.

'i'lio siir^rcon and Jiis aHHistaiif.-t niiiKt ('(instantly lio on tlic watch to hcc not
only tliat tlicy tlicnisclvcH coniniit no errors in tfclini(|Ui', liiit also tliat tlic

nurses, who arc iiioro easily einliaiTassed liy their new siirroundinjrs, dn not
infriii;:c on these rules as the o|ieration pron'resses.

The after-care of the |mtient will |)rove easy or ditliciilt, a<'eordinir as her
siirromidin'-s have heeii altered to the sini|ile arrangement of a hosjiifal room.
I'laiii, hai'o furiiishin-;s will also materially relieve the nurse in maintaining^
strict cleanliness. The hif^h narrow hospital lied is eoiiveiiieiit, hecaiise it facili-

tates dressing' the wound and feedin-,' and carinir for the patient.

A small sterilizer on an alcohol or o;ms lamp, or even tlie kitchen raiiLte. will

serve to sterilize the cotton, Inndatfes, towels, and the instruments used in re-

niovinn' dressiness (M,. I, time just hefore use, so that this part of the lechni(iue
need in no respeci he inferior to that of the hospital.
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BACTERIOLOOT.

I, Twd vicwM (if the iKiriniil vii^fiiiiil nixmiiNiiis. iWidrilrin'-* : us Ion;; ns thi' vinfimil Hccrclidii

t'l'lllililis iiciil mill I'lilllllilis lllr DMil I' I' I r i II lilli'illlis llii'l'i' JH Mil iliillKi'i' nl illfrrl lull.

Kri"nii;.''s : lliiil llir iiuniinl vii);liiiil Mcn-linii ciiiiliiliis a iiuiiiln'i' nT illlTrrnit liarli'i'la, uliirli

Clin III' (iilllvati'i! iiiiilrr niiiiii'nliii' iiiiiililinns mily.

«. Natural Malru'iianU ii;;aiiiit iiifri'lUMi. \'a>,'iiia iinnimlly cIutiI, 'I'Ih' vii);iiiiil wcrcliim j»p'i'iiil-

clilal. I.iiw of NV>>Mil<iivilsili : lliat llic crlls nivciiii;; any |iail of tlir limly, sii Inn;; as lliry

jirc-i'ivi' llicir iiili%'rily, |ii'<ilri'l lln' iiinli'ilyiiif,' li.-siii's. I.awnr .Mil>rliiiil\olT: wIicitvit llir

linily is allai'knl l>y liai'li'l'iii llii' |iiilyiuii'lrai' li'iicmylrs anil llir larp' iiiniiiiiiiii'li'iti' li'iirii-

rylrs i|iii('kly cniiic In I III' rcsnic iis |ilia),'iii'yli's.

!t. Till' |iriiliiiliiliiii's iif iiii|iiiiilV"iiiiii.

I. Jnri'cliiiii liy way nf lln' lilmlilrr.

"i. S|H'rial foiislilrialioll nf llii' ililTrli'liI fiiriiis of liiii'li'l'la. (ionncocciis. Sypliilis, no liiirl'o-or-

piiii-iii yi'l known as niii-i'. 'I'lilicri'li' hacllliis.

(I. Sii|i|iiiial ion. Si 'I'liloroci'iis |iyo;;ini's. Slaiiliyiot'occlis |iyo;,'rlirs iiiirrils. Sta|iliyliH'iii'('ii.s |iyo'

U'l'lirs allills. Slii|iliyloroi'('lls pyojji'lii's clIriMls.

7. Hacilliis aiioxi'iirs ra|isiilaliis,

ArAUT fruiii till' rclfitidii wliicli litictcria lu-ar to o^cncnil Hiirijjcrv, tlicv iilwo

play an iiii|iiirtaiit ami puculiar ndc in ifviii'coliiirical and (ilistotrical practico.

Since tlii' vajfina fornw one of tlie portals of cntrv for iiacteria, anil since tlie

hacteria may tlicnce tin<l tiicir way to all parts of the j^enital tract, it is essen-

tial at tlic oiitscl to iiinlcrstaii(| tlie conditions favoring,' tlieir cntniiice into tlie

va^iina and tlicir fni'tiier progress, as well as tlie natural and artiticial ini-ans for

•jiiardinj; a<j;ainst infection by this avenue, linfortunately, it has not Iteen pos-

sihlo to come to a deci>ion in reojard to some of the most imiiortant points at

issue, and the results of the oliservation and experiments of eipially trustworthy

authorities are '"till at variance with one another. It may he hroadly stated

that these re.^• into two catei^orios—viz., one ^<)inf; to show that as Ion;;

as the sec- ihe vagina remains acid, as it normally is, and contains a

peculif , .irst descrihed hy A. I)i derlcin and calh^d the Di'iderlein

hacil .nerc is no danger of infection. If, however, the secretion loses

its acid ic.iction—as, for example, duriuij; the loi-hial discharge—this safeguard

ai^ainst infection is overcome. The normal vao'inal hacilhis present during

]>rei;nancy makes way for cocci in the lochia, hut reappears under ordinary cir-

cumstanccH at the end of the puerperium. iK'idi'rIein therefore reconnneiuls the

use of douches of lactic acid during the lochial discharge, in order to prevent the

action of the normal secretion from hcing overcome. Mis ohject is to keep the

discharges acid in order to furnish the conditions most favorable for the growth

of the normal bacillus, and to prevent the growth of ])athogenic micro-organ-

isms, most of which, as is well known, ])refer alkaline media.

Opposed to ^hese results of iKiderlein are those obtained by T?. Krc'mig and

others, which go to show that the normal secretions contain a number of diller-
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out iHU'teria wliicli cdii l)e eultiviitL'd, liowovor, under aimerolilc conditions only.

Knini^ luiH duHcrilied two of tlioKo, l)otli of tiiein anai-rolnc, non-patliojjtcnic

Htreptococci. It is claiincd tliat l)ut few ai-rohic and facultative aerobic ori^an-

Ihiiis are to l»e found, and tliat the latter ])refer acid media, and, furthermore,

that the vaginal secretion, whether normal or not, always destroys {)yogeni(^

micro-orjranisnis introduced into the vagina. It is not yet known what element

in the secretion acts as a gernucide ; hut whatever it is, it is claimed hy KWinig

to he more active and etticient than any antiseptic apijlied in the form of

douches.

It is still imj)ossil»le to reconcile these contradictory views. It seems, liow-

cver, well estahlished that the portal of entry afforded hy the female genital

tract for the invasion of hacteria is provided with its own safeguards of defense.

It has been pointed out that the vagina is normally closed aiul is opened only to

allow the escape of the uterine contents during menstruation and ])artnrition, and

during coitus and vaginal examinations. Except under the last two conditions

the natural tendency is rather t(t remove any micro-organisms already present

tiian to admit them from the outside. The fact that the vagina is usually

<dosed pr(-;)al)ly olfers an obstacle to the iiivasi(in of the bacteria, but this would

hardly l)e suthcient uidess the secretion which glues the walls together is itself

antagonistic to the bacteria, for the closure can hardly lie so perfect that hacte-

ria woidd meet with an ethcient mechanical obstruction. Still this nnist be

regarded as one of the safeguards, imperfect as it is. Another safeguard is

undoubtedly the vaginal secretion, which, as has just been said, according to

scnne authorities, acts only when it is normal, but according to others is ecpuilly

effective even when it is ])athological. Whatever the germicidal jjower of the

vaginal secretion may be due to—whether to its acid reaction, or to a special

bacterium, or to several bacteria which find nutrition peculiarly suitable to their

growth hi the secretion, or whether its action is purely mechanical in coating

over the mucous mendirane, in transj)orting the bacteria outward and hermet-

ically sealing the vagina— it is agreed on ail sides that the secretion does act as a

|)rotection against the invasion of the pathogenic bacteria. M. "Walthard has

shown that this germicidal power is not due to the nnicin j)resent in the

secretion.

Another safeguard to be considered is the law of Wissakovitsch, according

to which the cells covering any |)art of the body protect the underlying tissue as

long as they preserve their integrity. If, for example, the outer cells of the

mucous memitrane of the vagina are removed mechanically or by erosion an

important safeguard is destroyed ; this destriu-tion may take ])Iace by the intro-

duction of the iinger or of instruments in examinations and in giving douches.

In any enumeration of the means of defense against bacterial invasion in any

])art of the body the law of Mctschnikotf should always be included, and no

exception in this res|»ect is found in the female genital tract. According to

E. Metschnikolf, wherever the body is attacked by bacteria the polymorpho-nu-

ciear leucocytes and the large mononuclear leucocytes (piickly come to the

rescue and act as phagocytes.
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K. ^^cIlfi;e Biiins up tlie iiiuaiis of delViiso and tlio circuinstances wlilcli

wi-aktMi those and iiiake infection possiide as follows:

"The iionnal conditioiis \vanliii<r off the invasion of pathoi^enic Imcteria are

tlie various harmless bacteria and their products, the acid reaction, the secretion

from the tissues, the leucocytes, and the insutliciency of oxvjien. These safe-

fjuards are diminished in the iiewltorn, and in the adult during menstruation,

also where there is a superaliundant secretion from the <'ervix and hody of the

uterus, or from the cervix alone, and at thc^ climacteric. Infection is also apt to

take phiee where the vulva {;apes wide open and the vajjjina is everted."

If the safes^uards are overcome in any way and infection takes place, the

(piestion arises whether this is due necessarily to bacteria introduced from with-

out, or whether the bacteria have been lyinjif in wait in the f^cnital tract for an

opportunity to attack the tissues. In rejjjard to this important point opinion

seems also to be divided. (J. Winter finds micro-orfjjanisms, which may be

pathogenic, constantly present in the lower part of the cervix in prej^nant as

well as in non-preiinant women. The wider the opeiiin<; of the os, the farther

up the or<;anisms are found. The upper part of the cervix is free from micro-

orjranisms. M. Walthard finds that the genital canal of unexamined pregnant

women may be divided in this respect into the portions lying externally and

more or less in connuunication with the outside, on the one hand, and those

])ortions wliich are better protected, on the other. I'acteria are con.stantly

l)resent all the way from the vestibule to the upper part of the cervical canal,

the uterus and tul)es being free, lie thinks the uterine cavity is protected by

the nuicus in the cervix. In the ])ortions of the canal where the bacteria are

normallv found the number is small at the iiejjinniiii; of labor and larirer at

tlie close; and in jiregnancy, parturition, and the puerperium the streptococcus,

staphylococcus, gonococcus, and colon bacillus are often ])resent. In twenty-

seven eases out of a hundrwl, streptococci were found which were nonpatho-

genic, it is true, but which he thinks might have become virulent.

Fr. Vahle finds pathogenic bacteria j>resent oftener than the sta]»hy-

locoecus aureus or albus. The numlter and virulence of the organ-

isms are variable. It seems therefore probable that pathogenic bacteria are

sometimes present in the genital tract, and under these conditions it re(|uires

only a transitory weakening of the normal safeguards to bring about an infec-

tion. It does not .seem impossible, therefore, that autoinfection may take place;

but where infection occurs it is m(jst likely that the bacteria are introduced by

manipulation of some kind shortly before the symptoms appear ; for, after all,

the pathogenic bacteria probably do not lie dormant in the genital tract for

any great length of time.

The significance of the presence of pathogenic Imcteria varies according to

the species found, for this fact determines whether in case of invasion the

process will remain purely local and insignificant, or will spread to other ])arts

and so cause a general infecti<m. If the staphylococci alone are present,

especially the comparatively harmless citreus, albus, or epidermidis
albus, the danger to the health of the patient is much less than in the case
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of the St. re p t ococc uh wliicli tends to produce a f^eiioral infection. If gon o -

cocci arc found in the vajjina the daiijj;erof an infection of the Fallopian tulies

lieconies ininiinent. In view of the proximity of the anus, the co I on bacillus

is fre(juentl_v found, hut its |)resencu has little siii;niticance. The tindin«; of an

orf^anisni which retains its stain h_v (Jahhett's method should not lead to a

diafi'iiosis of tulierculosis without other tests, for the snief^^nia haciilus

also holds this stain, and is in so far in(listin<?uishal)le from the tuhercle
haciilus. Wertheini considers that a cover-glass j)rej)arati<in made and

e.xamined duriniy the course of an ahdomiiial operation is sutficient for the

prof^nosis, and enal)les one to determine whether draina<i;e should he used or

not. He recommends drainai^e on the hasis of such an examination only where

streptococci or tiie staphylococci are found. I'roci'sses caiisiMl hy the <;onococ-

cus, on the other hand, <lo not recpiire drainajfe, since this ori^aiiisni causes at

most only a local peritonitis, and never ifeneral sepsis.

In my own clinic drainairc is rarely ever employed, and its use is iininthi-

eneed hy the character of the orn'anisms found durinj; the operati(tii.

Hesides the easy means of impress fctrmed l)y the vagina for micro-orjijanisins,

the female hladder is an easier avenue of entrance than the male hladder on

account of its shorter urethra. Infection of the hladder usually takes place

tliroufih the introduction of the hacteria upon iinsterilized instruments or upon

instruments contaminated diirinj; their introduction into the Idadder hv the

hacteria at the vajfinal outlet. The micro-orjraiiisms may find their way from

the hladder up the ureters to the kidneys, or they may he conveyed to the

kidneys and other parts of the hody by the hlood current, leavini^ tlie ureters

unaffected. In the latter mode of spreadini; the smallest lesion or erosion of

the wall of the hladder may aiford tiie opporliinity for the bacterial invasion.

It is not always a])|)arent why infection sometimes becomes ifeneral and some-

times remains local. The bacteria may attack the walls of the bladder imme-
diately, or they may first cause an ammoniacal fermentation of the urine.

Accordinij to Noel llalle, the orjijanisms most often concerned are the

l)acillus coli communis, the urobacillus 1 i (] u e f a ci e n s sei)-

ticiis, the tubercli- bacillus, and certain other bacilli and cocci.

The pus cocci are also found, but not as fre(iiiently as other orj^anisms.

The colon bacillus attacks the walls of the bladder immediatelv, without

first caiisiui^ fermentation of the urine. The colon bacillus, the pus cocci, and
the urobacillus li(piefaciens are not as prone to travel up the ureters as they
are to be taken up by the blood current and form embolic foci in the kidneys
and other ori>;ans.

PaTIIOOK.MC HArTKRIA MKT WITH IN ( i VNKCOI.OOU'AI, PuACTICK.

Gonorrhea.— Accordinjf to K. AVertheim, gonorrhea is the most frecpient

cause of suppuration met with in gynecological practice. It is caused hv a
s])ecific organism, and hence can be contracted only by direct or indirect con-
tact with a gonorrheal di.scharge. According to ("ahen-Hrach, in children indi-
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rect infection is nioic I'rciinont tluin in uniwn iHtrsons. In cliildrtMi infection

nsuiillj starts ut the vnivii, whence it sprciids to the nretlini and vai;ina, and

seldom to the cervix and corpns uteri and tnhes; in ciiildreii also joint

metastases are rare. In women, accordin<; to ,1. \'eit, the first attack of j^onor-

rliea nsnallv (lisa|i|iears spontaneonslv, and the tnhes heconie involved in the

first attack oidy in the rare cases of infection siiortiv hefore or shortly after

ileiiverv. Dnrinj; childhed i^onorrhea may canse a special form of peritonitis

characterized \)\ an explosion heninnin^^ in tin- latter days of continement

;

repeated attacks (»idy are to he royarded as dan<;erons.

Kapytowsky finds that ten ])er cent of prostitntes still have <i;onococci in tlio

vairiiial secretions after tiiey have heen <lis('har<fi'd from the hospital as cnro I

of ij;onoi'rhea. He finds that seven ]>er cent of prostitntes admitted to the Ikjs-

pital for diseases other than :::onori'hca have <fonococci in the secreti<in, and that

eiiiht ])er cent of all healthy prostitutes harltor the ufonococcns. Klein has

found that in chronic t^onorrhea the individual may hi'come accnstonied to the

iirescncc of the ijonococci, hnt the micro-orifanisms from .'•u<'h caM's mav cause

the virnleiit disiMse in other pei'MHis, and can then canse reinfection of the

original jierson. 1' iirthcrmoi'c, that immunity afti'r ri'covery docs not seem

to take pla<-e.

The micrococcus jjfo n o r r h (cu' , or ijonococcns, was first oi)scrved

hy Xcis^cr in p)norrheal |>ns, and was suiisecjuently culti\ateil hy V.. Ilumm

upon artitii'ial media, from which thi' cultures wi-re succosfully inoculati'd upon

human heiiiiis. The <rom>coccns is found in thi' jjoiiorrheal discharice lodycd

within the pus cells, and this is its characti-ristic feature. In u'onorrheal pus

numi'riais i^onncocci are also fouml lyiiii:; Uve hetweeii the pus cells; frc-

(piently there are (•lum|>s of the cocci ahout tlu' size and shajie of a pus cell,

evidently resulting; from the destruction of the cell hy the ^^rowth of the cocci.

The cocci occur in pairs, occasionally as tetrads. Their o|iposin<j surfaces are

flat or slii;-litly concaxc.

The ijoiiococcus is colored readily hy the ordinary iinilini' stains. l)ut does not

retain the stain hy (iram's method. In staini'd j)rcparations the hand lietwccn

the cocci remains clear. The niorplioloiry and staininn' |)ro|)erties do not sutlici'

alone to distinj,niish the jfoiiococcus from other similar micro-orii:anisms, lait its

pecidiar u;i'on]ani:' within the pus cells is (juite characteristic. The frnnococcus

does not iii-ow upon the nsual culture media employed for other hacteria. It

was first "idtivated upon human hlood serum, upon which medium it trrows

in tin' form of a thin layi'r, scarcely visihie to the naked eye. The surface is

smooth and jrlisteninu' ; hy ri'tl(;cted lii::ht the color is jrrayi>h yi'llow The

j,'rowth i> weak at hest and ceases in two or three days; the (»rj^anism often

stops jrrowini;' for no appai'ent reason.

K. Wertheim ma<le an im|iortant advance in the study of the gonococcns hy

di.-coverin;f tliat the micro-ori;anism i:;ro\\s niiicii hi'tter u|ion hlood serum mixed

with nutrient aj^ar. The hest |>lan is to use human hlood serum, thoiij^h cattle

.serum will also _i;ive some j^rowth. The jronorrheal pus should he mixed with

tlie nncoai;nlate(l scrum, and the mixture added to one or two parts of melted
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iifiiir iit iiltoiit 40° or 4.")° ('. This inixtiirc is tlR-ii alldwcil to solidify in an

ol)li(Hic position in tlie tnitc. The jfrowtli is |)articulaH.v almndant in the absence

of oxvjicn, as in IJiichner's |t\roMjalli(' acid and potassium hydrate method.

Superficial colonies are descriiu-d as having a compact center with a very deli-

cate, transparent, tinelv j:;ranular zone with projections, like peninsulas on a

map. Deeper colonies liase a solid, clumpy appearance, hut with a sharp, re;^n-

lar contour.

Wi'i'theim, contrary to the experience of others, succei'ded in jri'ttin^' a scanty

jjrowth of the <;onococcus upon ordinai'y aijar and upon <;lycerin ana r; he also

succeeiled in },'ettin<,' tlu' or<fanism to jjjrow an<l produce intlammation in tin;

|teritoneum of animals; white mice were found to lie es|)ecially adapte(l to

this experiment. The process always remains local, and does not lead to

j^eneral peritonitis; it ji;oes on, in other words, just as it does in tlie human

peritoneum.

K. Wi'rtheim's method as aliove described is the one most usually employed,

but various other special media have been recommended, .\liel recommends

smearing the surface of an obliipie agar tube with blood serum in the manni^r

emjiloyed by I'feitfer for cultivatiufr the influenza bacillus. (Jhon and Schhiiri'ii-

hawfer also ol)tai;ie(l results in this way, and by the use of one part of urine

to two of ajfar. Ulood serum and urine in the proportions of two to one have

also been employed, and urine in various |)roportions to a<far. Dr. Simon I'"lex-

ner has cidtivated the organism upon a medium prepared from the endiryo?. of

ho-r.s.

Probably the most satisfactory mi'dium is the oni' recently recommended iiy

Vouiij; and Hagner. it is as follows:

Collect acid urine containiiiij <••."'» jior cent or more of albumin, allowing it t(»

decompose. I'oil the urine until a large albuminous precipitate falls, thi'ii tilter.

The filtered uriiu; should lie clear.

Uoil the urine again, and add I'S per cent agar, ti-:! |)er cent beef extract. 0"a-

per cent sodium chloridi', aiul 1 per cent peptone; render neutral or slightly

acid, and after cooling to <)(i° (
". (I4n° !•".), clear U|) with one or two eggs. In

short, adopt the same procedure as in making sim|)Ie agar, merely substituting

the boik'd and iiltered albuminous iii'ine for water. When the medium is

ready for use, it is clear, neutral, or slightly alkaline, and may be treated as

ordinary agar, lieing sulise(pn'ntly slanted oi' plati'd. On this albnmen-urine-

agar the gono</occus appears as small, round, t'levated, grayish-white, semi-

translucent colonies visible in from thirty-six to forty-eight hours. The
virtue of this medium is probably due to albumin which is not coagulated liy

lieat.

Syphilis.- -Xo micro-organism has as yet iieen shown to be the cause of syph-

ilis. ,\ bacillus described by Lustgarten is in all probability not the cause. The
disease is specific and infectious, and is conveyed, like gonorrhea, by impure

coitus and by contact with articles that have been contaminated with the virus

of a syphilitic person. Owing to the obscurity of the etiology, the subject

hardly belongs as vet to the domain of bacterioioirv.
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Tuberculosii.— I'riiimrv tiihcrciiloHis of tlu' kidtii'VH, a('C(»r(liii<; to F)r. Williiim

Osier, is not rare, but is more fre(|iii'iit in men tliiiii in womuii, iiiid tlii! infection

nsimllv takes place tlinni<r|i the lilood ; one <ir Iiotli kidnevs iniiv be involved,

nsually one kidnev oidv, and the presence of tidiende Itacilli may Ite demon-

strated in the nrine. I'rimary tnhercidosis <d' the tid)e is not nncoinnion, but

tidterculosis of the litems is rare. The detection of the tubende bacillus is usii-

allv a matter of little ditHculty; it must be borne in mind, however, that the

smeiiiiui l)acillus, a normal inhabitant of the prepuce, may lead to error o\vin_<i;

to its maiiv points of similarity to the tubercle bacillus. The most probable

source of infection lies in the dust tliat has become contaminated with sputum

from a tuliercnlous individual. The ])ortal of entry into the fj;enito-iirinary

tract is lint always apparent. The micro-orfjanism whi(di is the cause, and tlie

only ciiiisi', of the disease, is the same as that whiidi causes tuberculosis of the

liiiii;-, scrofula, lii|)iis, and other tubercular processes.

The tubercde bacillus is a slender stave with rounded ends. It measures

from a sixth to a half as lon<; as the diameter <d' a reil blood-corpiiscle. In

stained j)reparations portions (d' the rods fre(piently remain unstained, makinj^

it ap])ear as if the rods were broki'ii up into frai;meiits. These fi'a^^mentrt

are (d'ten nearly or (piito spherical, (dosely resembling; streptococci, but they

could never be mistaken for these, owiiitf to the peculiar staininji; properties of

the tubi'rcle bacilli. Sometimes the unstained portions of the rods are more or

less spherical, and resemble eiidoj^euous spores. It is probable, however, that

tiie tubercle bacillus does not form s|)oi'es.

The character whicdi distiii<;iiishes this bacillus from nearly all others is its

peculiar behavior toward stainin<; dyes. The bacteria in i;eiieral are readily

stained with ordinary a(pieoiis solutions of the aniline dyes, and are completely

decolorized liy ti'eatment for a few minutes or seconds by dilute mineral acids.

There have been a ureat many methods devised for ditTerential staininj; <d' the

tulK'rcle iiacillus. The formuhe for three )d' these metliods are ^iveii below.

The Koch-Kriich ^^etho(i f or s t a i n i n ir T u b e re 1 e I'acilli.

—The solution consists (da saturated a(pieous s(diition (d' aniline oil to whi(di is

adiled eiioiijj;b of a saturated alcoholic solution of fuchsin, or yentian violet, or

metliyl violet, to pve a deep stain.

T h e K h r 1 i c h - W e i j^ e r t so 1 n t i o n is practically the same as the Koidi-

Khrlich, and is made by mixinj; 11 cubic centimeters (d' the satiirateil alcolndie

.solution of tlu' dye, 1(> cubic centimeters (d' absolute alccdiol, an<l 1(HI cubic

centimeters (d" the .saturated a(]ueoiis solution (d' aniline oil. The saturated

aipieous solution (d' aniline (dl is prepared by shakiiifj; up thoroughly ti or 7

cubic centimeters (»f aniline oil in 1(M) cubic centimeters of water, and tilter-

Iiijj:. The solution will be (d' about ."» per cent strenjrth. The Koch-Kbrli(di

or the Khrli(di-Weii;ert stains should be allowed to act upon the material

to be stained for about twi'iity-foiir hours in the cold, or fifteen to twenty

minutes if heated. The material should be s|)rea(l out thin over the cover "jjlass

or slide, allowed to dry in the air, and then fixed ujion tlie <i:la,ss by passinj; a few

times throiiiijli the Ibinseii flame. Sections of tissue are simply left in the stain-
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iiif^ Kdlutioii I'nr til'tccii to twfiitv niiiiiiti's, wlicii tlic Hi!iiti(tii is litiiitcd, or loft for

twenty- tour Iioiirs in tlus cold. Dccolorizatiou is I'lrcctc'd li_v iimnursion in ii

;{.'{ percent nitric acid solution, or more <;rudnidl_v in :! to T) per cent of liydro-

chloric acid in alcoliol. Witli either ajfcnt the preparatio?i is left in until there

is little <ir no stain visible to the iiakeil eve, when it will he found with the

microscope that only the tubercle liacilli, if any are present, will bo stained ;

some of the tissue nuclei may retain some stain, but none of the bacteria will

retain it. The bacillus of leprosy is the only other ori(anism known to bold

its stain by this method of decolorization.

The Z i eh I - Noel son UHithod of staininiij tubercle bacilli consists in

usinj; a solution of one jj;ram of powdered fuchsiii to 1(K» cubic centimeters

of a Ti per cent solution of carliolic acid. This solution stains the tubercle

bacilli in a few minutes; the <lec((lorization of the rest of the |)rt'paration may

be ctTected as above mentione(|, or, accordiuij; to (iabbett's nu'thod, with '2'> per

cent of sulphuric acid containinff 2 per cent of ])uwdered methylene blue. This

not o?dy takes the fuchsiu out of the backijrouud, but stains the latter blue at

the same time. Lejirosy bacilli and the bacilli constantly present in the sme;^nm

of untidy persons retain the stain by this nieth(»d as well as tubercle bacilli.

Accordinjj to (Jrethe, the best ready method of dilferentiatinj; between tuber-

cle bacilli and sme<;nia bacilli is Weichselbi'unrs method for stainin;,' tubercle

bacilli—namely, by staininj^ the [treparation with carbolic acid fuchsin and coun-

terstainiuf^ with concentrated alcoholic solution of methylene blue. Tubercle

bacilli remain stained, but smejiina bacilli become decolorizi'd.

The tubercle bacillus is not only peculiar in its behavior toward stainiui^

dyes, but it is also jieculiar in its reciuirements for cultivation upon artificial

culture; media. Tt will not <jrow upon most of the ordinary media used, and

re(piires a temperature of about •]'° to ;i!t° ('. on special mo<lia. lloux and K.

Nocard state that the best temperature is 'M° ('. Many s[)ecial media have been

recommended, of which the most commonly used are beef-blood serum coaj^u-

lated in obli(pie test tubes and sterilized, boiled potatoes in test tubes, and Roux-

Nocard's ijlycerin ajjar, which consists of ordinary nutrient aj^ar with the

addition of (1 or 7 per cent of <jjIy<'eriM. The growth is slow, becoming api)reci-

uble to the naked eye in from four to six weeks.

SlIM'lKAI'IoN.

Althoutch many dilTeretit mi<'ro-oriranisms liaxc been found as the active

causes of the formation of pus, it is usual to restrict the term "micro-organisms

of suppuration" to the streptococcus i)you;enes and the staphylo-
coccus j)yogene8 aureus, staphylococcus pyogenes alb us,

and 8 1 a p li y I o (u) c c u s p y o g e n e s c 1 1 r e u s . The gonococcus is a i)yo-

genie organism, and the typhoid fever bacillus, the bacillus coli communis,

and others have also been found as the cause of su|)puration, but the organisms

most usually encountered and referred to in this connection are the pus cocci

already named.
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'I'lu' Hti't'|>fni II H |i y 11 j;i' II f s rcHciiiMcM clKM'ly, if it in imt iilciiticiil

witli, tilt' strf|>t(ic(»('('iis oi" fivMi|i('liiH. It ciiiiHt'H lociil f.ii|i|»iinitii>ii in any part

ill' the genital ti'art.ainl is |iniiic to sprcail ami caiiHc pcrilnnitiH ami p'licral h('|i-

tii-niiia. Must cases ol' |iii('r|>(Tal s('|itic('iiiia ai't> |ii'nlial)ly iliic to this iiiicni-

orpiiiisiii. It is a|it In caiix- a iiii\('il iiircrtioii, following in tlic wake nl' tiilicr-

<Miln>is; its vinilciicc is variaMc.

'I'lu' iiidis iiliial .•«tr('|ituc(i('ci arr larger tliaii slaiiiiyiucucci, and arc usually

made up of two syniniL'trical licniisplicrcs. I'"i'c(piciilly some of tlic cells iiiv

iniicli lar^rcr and stain im»rc deeply than the others, 'j'hese are supposed to lie

arrliros|)iire^. It is oiu- of the characteristic features of these cells that lliey

liaiiir tocrether in longer or .-liorter chains. Thev stain readilv with aiiv of the

ordinary aipieoiis staininj; solutions. They i^mw in the form of small, discrete,

white colonies upon all the usual solid media, hut must hixiiriantly upon alkaline

media, ihoiiiih they are said to retain their virulence hest when gradually accus-

tomed to aciil mcilia. in liipiid media the chains are usually longer lliati on

solid media. The urowth in all casis is delicate.

The staphylococci are found in various |tathoj;enic processes, cither

alone or in association with the streptococcus. 'I'hey ti-nd to remain local,

hut the .N t a |> h y I o c oc<' 11 > pyojjjt'iies aureus may cau>e extensive

le.-ion>. or cncii tii'ueral septicemia. 'I'lie aureus is the most virulent of

the three, ami the alliiis next, thoiifrh the virulence of all of them is

variaMi'. They rc>cnilile one another closely under the microscope, and also

macroscopically. in cultures, except for the dill'erence in color, wliii-h makes

its appearance in the culture of the aureus and citreiis.as the names of

tliese imjily. I'or a day or more lielore the color devt-lops they are iiidis-

tiii^iuishalile. 'i'he j^rowtii mi all media is iiimdi more vij^oroiis than that

of till' stri'ptococcus, formiiii; (U'lise masses. The <'ells arc spherical and

cluii»|) tojrether in irreu;ular masses, thoufih sometimes there is a tendency to

form short chains.

Bacillus Aerogenes Capsulatus. There is another orjranism, which, altlioiio;li

not pyoiTciiic, is not iiifrccpieiitly the cause of death. This is the hacillus
ai' r o >re II es ca ps II la t u s, first dcscrihi'd hy Welch and .Xiittall in ISHl'

[Jnlnis llnjik'ni.f lliLspitill l>illl)tlii^,]\\\\\\\iinA, lS'.lL>, |i. s| ). This hacillus

has lieeii found in the blood vessels duriiiij; autopsies, in tla wonihs of woiiieii

dyiiij; of septicemia after contincmciit, especially after ahortioii cases, and in

emphysematous i;ani;reiies.

It is a lai'ije, straiirht liacilhis, with rounded ends aNcraijiiii; .'! to ti milli-

meters in Iciiirth. and alioiit three times as loiii; as Itroad ; it usually ii;rows

siiiij:ly. hut may occur in chains of three or four, hut without the chain tendency,

as seen in anthrax. One of its chief characteristics is a distinct capsule. Tlii'

hacillu.- is not motile and only forms s|)ori's on hlood serum; it is strictly aiiae-

roliic. It stains well with all the aniline dyes, and fairly well with (Jrain's solu-

tion. ('a|)sules can sometimes he seen when ordinarily stained, hut they are

much more distinct if treated with acid and f^eiitiau violet, us advised hy Welch.

It is an ohlii^ate anaerohe, iirowiiii;; (dily wlii'ii oxyjft'ii is entirely excluded, and
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liCHt at II ti'iiipcniliin' i<\' :\:t° fn .'17° (
'. (!'."»" I<> !•!•" I'".); Imt it will j;row at tlir

(inliiiarv tt'iii|)fnitiiic nf a room.

On aj^ar nlaiitM it a|»|it'arM at tlir crwl <»!' twciitv-l'niir lioiirH nn a pale, wliitiwli

moiHt growth ; Homctiiin's a tV \v pw InililtlcH arc scrii in tlit! HiiliNtaiirc of flm

ftxar. Ill tiiln'.'^ coiilaiiiiiij^ one per rout of ;;Iiicom' or lacton*' iiuar, uliidi iiavi-

Id I'll iiirltcti mid iiDMMilatcil iiftiM' cuoliii^ to iD' ('., tiicrc is an aliiimlant growth

i.t the fiiil of twenty -foitr Iioiii-h, foniiiiii:; imiiimm-oiis tine white coloiiieH, and tlie

media are split up li_v an aliiiiidaiit formation of ^as. lioiiilloii eiiltiires show

eloiidiii;; at the end of twentv-fmii' hours aii<l a few j^as ludddes on the surface,

lint after fortv-ei^Iit hours the li<|iiid chtars and tin* ;fro\vtli sinks to the Itottum;

if siiiriir li(! additd to the lioiiilloii, tlit^ ^riis prodiietiiai is miieli more inarked.

Litmus milk is eoa;;iilaled and aeidilied after forty-einht hours. In n'elatin

there is Hofteiiiiij; aloii^ the line >>\' piini-tiire after from tive to si.\ davs, and tiie

frrowtii sinks to the liottom, hut there is no <>'eiuM'al liipud'aetion (d' tlicr media.

On potato there is a laiiit white i^rowth after fortv-ei;,dit hours, i'iood serum

is not liipietied, lait spores are found after twenty-four hours.

If iiioeiilated suheutaiieously if is patho^^eiiie for mice, j;iiinea-pi<;s, rahhits,

ami pi^'eoiis, the animal <lyin;^ in from twenty-four to forty-ei^ht hours with an

enoriiious developnu-nt of ^rus around the site of inoculation. If it is injected

into the eireiilation it is rarely fatal ; if, however, tin; animal is killed soon after

receivin;;' the injection and left in a warm |ila<'e for ten or tucUf lioiirs, there

will he an enormous dcNclopmcnt of ^as lhroii<j,iiout the tissue-;, which luirns

when hroiiuht into contact with a lij^lit.

Dr. I!. I>. Lanier, in 1S1»7, descrilied a i:as hacilliis very like tlii> one, airree-

iii;;' \\itli it in escry particular, except growth in the presence if oxyncn ; it

is found in the same class of cast-.-. Ho ciilj.^ the new oi'i;ani>m the liaci I I us

a e r o ^ 1' n e s e a p s u I u t ii s 1 1 .



ClIAI'TKIt IV.

TOPOGRAPHICAL ANATOMY

I. MJITi-ri'iii'M lii>i wi'iMi inrutii ill' mill mliili ijii'iii-> iiini iiiiiirxin I'Il.''' I-I mihI II).

Vl. Siiiiri'llriiil anil ili'i'ji III M' IS ol' iiliilnniiiiiil iiiiisi'li's ( l''ii.'>. I 'i niiil Mil.

It. Silirii f irlaliiiiis 111' I III' mii-rli-> mill fiiii'iiinf 1 1 II' ui II loin I nil I hiiII-. in Iniiwvi'rMc tfriinn i l''ii{M,

i; mill |H|.

1. Till liiiliiinv vi'in>" I l''ii;. Il'i.

5. Till' lii|iiiLrni|iliii'iil iiiiiiliiin> 111' tlii> .oinilll ltilrKtiiM>» i l''lt;-i, 'ill mul '.'l|. i(ii'iiii|iiii^' nl' iiilrstiiii's

(i''ll,'. ','11. itllminlK nl'I'iiliU nf inrsi'lllcrv (l'"iu'. •.'0|.)

n. I'li^il inn iif miliTJiir iiliilmninal wall ami lMli'slini'> In mi I'lnaciati'il limly 11''!^^. '•''•' ami '.M).

7. 'i'ii|i<i^'i'a|iliy III' a|i|ii'mli\ Miniil'inniis ami liinilnaliiiii nf iliiini 1 1''!^. 'i\),

H. 'I'lii' pi'lvji' vi^ri'i'a ill iii'i'inal |iiiNiliiiii (I''!;;. '!'».

It. Till' iilrrn-^aiTal lii,'aiMi'iil^ ami I IniiylaH's ('(//-(/I'-.-ii/c i l''ii;. •.'III.

|o. \'a~i'iilai' liiiiili'< 1.
1' liiwiT aliiliiiiii'ii ami |ii'lvi-. ( \'\ii^. '.'T ami ','H).

II. lirlalioll iif till' llivlrr III llli' Mti'lilli' H'-.i'N ill Mihi ( !''!>;, 'i\t).

I'.'. \'a-i'iilar -iiii|i|y nf iilrnis, nvaiy. ami lulii' I l''it,'. IKI).

III. .Vrli'i-ial liliiml «ii|i|ily nf nvai'y 1
1''!;;, nl).

1 1. i'ariivaiiiiiii ( I''!*,', ll'.'i.

I'"). I.yiii|iliai ii- -ysii'iii nf till' |ii'l\ ii' ni-iraii- 1 l''ii.'. •!•'!

111. \'"a«iiilai-i/aniMi nf I lie vanll nf iIh' hlail.lri- i l'"iK'- -It).

IT. \'a-i iilari/alinn nf llir vc-iral innr"-a d'i^'. ;i."il.

\x. .\n'as nf va-i'iilaii/al i'ln nf I In' vi-n.il niiii'n-iii (I''!;;. Iliii.

I!). Tii|ini;ni|iliy nf lixi'il |iai-| nf lilailili'i- ( l'"i;;. ;I7).

•,'11. ill I >ii|i|ilv nf Inwi'f ^i;;iiiniil ainl n'riiini (I''!;;. W).

'Jl. .Si;;illal M'riinn lliinui,'li llii' |ii'lvi> >linHini; vosi'U ami nrivi's |iii-li'i'inily i l''in. :i!»).

'.'','. S.iiiii'. afliT ri'iimval nf llii' visnTa i h'iLr. I'll.

',M. Uniiiiil liiiaini'iil, iiiy:iiinal ami friimial iiiii;-. a> .mtii frniii williiii ip'ii,' 111.

'.'I. Tn|ini.'rM|iliy nf nniiiil liLCainriil i h'li,'. I'-).

'Jj. Till' |ii'lvi> afhr iiitinval nf ilir vi^n'ia. -^i-i'ii thrmiKli lln' sii|i('?'iiir «lraii |I''il'. I-I).

•,'li.
( 'iiiii--i' nf ilii' inliTiial piiilir arli'i'v fmiii IN nriiriii In iK IcfniiiiMlinn (l''i;;. 1 1).

J7. .Vi'li'i-iiil va-riilai-i/.alinii nf lln' |iitiiii'IIIii ami jii-lvir llnni- frnm lirlnw (l''ii:. (.»).

','M. .Ml I -.I'll", ami llrrvi's nf llli' |ii'limillll ami lu'lvic llnnf fimn lirlnw ( |''ii;. (11).

'i'.l. I 'rii^'in ami IiisitI jnii nf tin' III ins nf iln- li-valni' ani niii«i-lr~ (l''i;;. 1 7 1.

;I0. Sa^rillal M'clinii >linwiii;^ llir niri'liaiii-ni nf ihi' li'valnr mil rnii^rlo ({'"i;;. |M).

III. Uli'iiilin;,' nf llli' li'valnr ani iiiiim'Ii' willi llii" iiiiim'Ii' nf llm rri'tmn i l-'ii;. III).

:i'.i. ('ni'iinal ^I'll inn nf llli' |irh is, slmwin;; its iinslcriur liiilf ami llii' ri'lalinns nf Ilir li'valnr ani
niU^rli'- In lllr ITil lllll (l''iu'. •"•H).

A K.\n\vi.i;i)iiK of iiiiiituiiiy .iml pliysiulun y is jii>t ji.s c.s.sciitiiil In tlic nync

ciiliini-t as ii t'aiiiilini'ity witli tlic ^i'dicnil |iriiici|il('s n\' siifn'cry ; iiidccil, the vitv

loiiiidatinM >ti>iics i)\' sii('C('sst"iil work arc laiil in ('nvisau'iMij tlic rclatiniis of flic

parts til lie ilciiit witli .sn clearly lliaf the ii|icrator divides layer from layer

almost as if the covci-iiiifs of the liody were traiis|)arciit. Without this accimite

kiio\\|c(|n;i. of the comiioiieiit |>arrs of the pelvis and alalomcii and tlicir inntiinl

relations, to lie gained only l)y actual dissections, siirircry is not an art, liiit at

liest a haphazard uroccdiire <^iiided hy luck; without a kiiowlcilnfc ..f jihvsi-

oloiiy an operator will often ruthlessly sacritict; origans or parts of origans who.se

functional activity is es.-.eiitial t ) tiie hap|)ine>s and well-iieini;' of the patient.

I wish to emphasi/e the.se facts liecaiise so many men enter the ranks of

l^ynecoloiiry from jjeiicral jiracticc with only sncli mcilicai ti'aininn' as is iriveti in

the schools "insiillicieiit to make them safe! operators.

4-J
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I rtlmll iinf attfm|it in tliin clinptrr to ilcHi-rilM' rlii- pelvic uimtuiiiy m it in liii<l

•lowii ill tlii' viiriniis iicccs,«.il»lf iimiiiiitirt lor (linhcctorK, imt nIihII nilluT tiikc ii|i

till- iiimtoiiiv of till- iiixlomiiml pelvic vinci'm, Hi'Ht, iih tle.v are approaclicti in an

operation from aiiovo, ami then I'nan In-low, pnrelv from tlie practicaUtaiid

point. hcHcriptionH of tlie rclatioiirt of or^rann are ho JifelcHs witlioiit Kutinfaetorv

|.i(tiirc.s that I liave confined tlie text for the most part to tlie deKcriptioii of

topoi-nipliiciil (irawinjjjs. 'I'liese urn all from ori;,'inal diKHectioiiH except two.

From liirtli down to the period td' fnll Hcxnal maturity <»f womon tliere is a

jrradiial protrrcssive clian;;e in tlie position and relations of tlie pelvic viscera in

fai-t, ill the infant tlie liladderand tlitMileriiscan lie named "pelvic viscera" only

liy reference to what they are to Itecome, for at this early period liotli or^oms lio

l-'iii. 1:1 Imvnmi.k I'm.vi^', Natihai, sizk, hkkn in Saiiiitm. Skitiun.

iihove tlie superior strait aiiioiij; the other alidominal or<;ans, as shown in the

ti^iire ilrawn from a frozen section of a matni'e newhorn cliihi.

'Pile comparison hetweeii the infantile and the adidt pelvis is well shown liy

placim:; licside a cliild's pelvis of natural size that of a fully developed woman,

reduced to correspond. ( Fi«js. l:! and 14.)

One of the most strikini;' dilVerences to he noted is tlie al*^eration in the direc-

tion id* the axis of the pidvis; in thc^ child this is a simple straijrht proloimatioii

of the ahdoininal cavity, in the woman the pelvic axis is set at a marUed angle.

While the uterus in the adult is seen lyiui; in aiitetle.xion wholly witiuii tlio pel-
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vis, at im itcntc nnj^le with tlie viifj^iiiii, witli weli-dovoiopcd (•(•r|)iis and small cor-

vix, ill the infantile pelvis the uterus Hew almost wholly within the ahdomcn, as a

rule compressed between the rectinn and liladder in an npnjfjit position, without

any anj^Ie of t1exii>ii. In the exani]»!e tiifured the uterus lies on tiie left side of the

median line and is eut through close to the cervix; the fundus rests on the last

lundmr vertebra, and the mesentery of the small intestine is situated in front of

it between the uterus and bhuhler. The cervix is lari^e as compared with the

fundus; the lonjf ru<rose va«;ina lies just anterior to the axis of the pelvis, follow-

ing its curve, and without the sigmoid curve, which is so characteristic in the adult.

Fii.. II.- I' AiMi.T Woman in S\(nTiAi. Skitiiis. Kkih i

I'Kl.Vls Foil ('(iMl'.MllSMN.

:li TO rilK CAMK .-IZK AN iNKANTfl.K

The thick-walled bladder lies in the anterior part of the pelvic cavity just

above the symphysis. The almost straight rectum is divided into three cavities

by two valve-like folds of mucosa, the lower one situated just above the middle

of the vagina, on a line drawn from the lower border of the sym|)liysis to the

coccyx, the upper one (tpposite the vaginal vault. The umbilicus, as in the adult,

is o])posite the second lumbar vertebra.

l*'ig. ir> shows the oval contour of the abdominal cavity, covered by the exter-

nal and internal oblicpie muscles; the right and left recti muscles form strong

bands, uniting symphvsis pubis to sternum; they are bound together in the

cente'' by the linea alba and bordered on their outer margins by the semilunar
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lines. The sli^'ath of the ri^lit rectus is opened helow, showini;; tlie rij^ht

pjniniidalis ninscle, whicii arises hy a narrow Imse from tlie syniphysis pni)i«3

and extends upward one third the way to the innhiliciis, overlying the rectus.

The seinihinar line on the left is seen ahoiit lialfway out hetween the

K\l. (.1,1

i

KiimikI IJK.

Kio. !,•

median line and the left luinhar region, looking at the body from the
front. The external ol)li(|ue muscle is well shown on this side with its

tillers radiating fi-oni the costal margin and the left lumbar region out toward
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the rectus of tlie mmv side. Below, just alxtvi' I'oiipiirt's liirainciit, tlie partiiif;

of the tilars is neen nt the external riiij; out ot' whicli the rt.mid Mfi;aiiieiit emerges.

Slli'lllh nf rrctlis
miiit'i'iiii' laiiirlliii.

I'vraiiiidiilis.

Vu.. \i\.

I
The position of Poupart's hifaineiit hetweeii the spine of the puhis and tlie

aiiterior-sn])erior spine of tlie ilium is clearly indicateil hy the white line.

On the riu'lit side the external ohli(|Ui' nnisch' has heen dissected oif and

reflected upward, exposinjf the internal ohlicpie muscle ; the tendinous apoiieuro-
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sis has been detiiclied from the tiltrous fascia (iverlviiij; the rectus as far forward

as t!ie dissection could he carried.

Fig. Kt. Tiie deepest of tiie tiiree niUHcular layerH forming the ahdoininal

\v;dls are formed liy the right and left transverse muscles, whose filters run liori-

/.oiitally, and parallel to the short axis of the body. The external and internal

Kxli'i'iial <>lilic|iir

'riansvcisiilis

Itt'i'liis iitiildiiiiniilis

Ijiini atliii

't^j4:^£,^,4x:>cfj}r,
,

'
Sllratll (if

Kiel US

FasiMii transversal is

Im(.. 17.

ohli(jue muscles have heen reflected, the I'Xtcrnal being turned up and the

internal divided and turned both up and down on the margins of the ribs and

I'ou])art"s ligament.

The left rectus muscle is exposed with its pyramidal nniscle below, and on

the right the rectus has been divided in the middle, showing tlie transversalis

fascia, which fornm its sheath j)osteriorly, extending from the margin of the rilis

down to the semiluiuir fold of Douglas, wiiich lies at a point about .'! centi-

meters Ik'Iow the umbilicus. Kelow this point the thin tissue allows the convo-

lutions of the intestines to be seen through the fascia and peritoneum. The

Kxl (.111.

Int. old.

: Transversalis

AnI. liuMi'lla. Sliealh of rectus.

I.inea alba

Kasoia trunsv
l-i(i. LS

abdomii-il wall below the semilunar line owes the thinness of its fascia, posterior

to the rectus, to the cessation of the transversalis fascia at this semilunar liiu'.

Figs. 17 ami IS. The scheme of the relations of the muscles and fasciti of

the abdominal walls as thevare seen in transverse section has been made aecord-

::M
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iiiir to IJrauno. Fiir. 17 shows the section of tin- wulls nhove the seiiiihiimr folds

of J )o, ;las, 1111(1 Fi<>;. IS hIiows the section below the folds of Doniflas. I'.otli

pictures I'xiiiliit tlie relations

of tlie oval recti to the trans-

verse and internal and exter-

nal ol)li(|ne nuiscles.

In tlie section aliove the

folds of Douglas, Kifx. 17, it

is important to notice the re-

lation of the aponeurosis, in-

dicati'd l)\- the white spaces

between the nuiscles. Tlie

division of the fascia of the

internal obli(pu^ muscle is

seen at the rectus, one lamella

passing- in front to unite with

the fa>cia of the external ob-

li(jne, the other lamella pass-

iii<>' ])osteriorly to join tlie

transversalis tendon, and so

to continue as a conjoined

tendon until it unites with

its fellow (d' tlie opposite

side.

In V'\tr. IS (piite a dilTer-

ent arraiiiiement of the mus-

cles is seen ; the external olt-

liipie nins(di' remains about

the sami', while the internal

obli(|ne advances much closer

to tlie rectus, and the trans-

versalis, instead of ]>assin<r

behind the rectus, as in Fiii'.

17, lies farther back toward

the limibar region than either

oftheothers. In V\<x. IS the

fascia of the external and in-

ternal obli(jue muscles blend

at a |)oint nearer the nu'ilian

line, as shown also in Fiji. 17.

The internal oblicpie also fails

to split, fiendin<^ its entire tendinous aponeurosis in front of the rectus alon<:;

with that of the transversalis muscle.

Fig. lit shows what 1 have tor some years i, -en in the habit of callin<r "the

celiotomy veins." In opening the abdomen in the linea alba in its hnver third,

r.i. A, ('kI.IiiTuMV VkINs; I{, I..M!(iK 'rilAN!<\ KIISK V Ks-

^^;l.; I'liili, I'MiiiLriis iiuawn tu tiik I.kkt.
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tliGKC veins are alnioHt iiivariiihlv found lyin^ jnst ovi'i- tlic ])('ritiiiK'iini. Sonic-

tiiiii's tlicro is hut one lai'ffe vein 1^ or 2 millitiiCtors in (liainetcr, l)ut usually

tlicri' aiv two of tliciu from 1 to 1^ iiiilliiiicti'r in dianR'tcr, scjiaratcd \)\ an

interval of •"> or 4 niilliiuL'tiTs ; tlicv follow a slijjjlitly winding, hut in ^vn-

cral straii^lit, courso down to tlu' syni|)li\sis |)iil)is, over which thev |)ass to

tlu' neck of the hladder, where they empty into the lari;o vesical plexus of veins.

I have not seen any arteries accompanying these veins. They are usually lar^e

enoujfh to "five rise to some persistent oozin<^, if injured, and for this reason

should lu' carefully ohserved in every case, in order to cut hetween them, or to

one side when there is hut one vein. In a series of twenty alidominal sections,

taken consecutively, the celiotomy vein was seen sixteen times; in most cases it

ascended straiu;ht up the median line just iieneath the pi'ritoneuni, a little to the

riijht or to the left ; six times it was seen hifurcatiiii:;. In four cases the diameter

was at least 2 millimeters, in all the rest it was less tluiii 2 millimeters.

In the suhcutaneous fiit the ])osition of a transvci-se vessel is indicated on

hoth sides of the incision at a ])oint ahout '2 centimeters (| of an inch) a!)ove the

symphysis puhis. This vessel is (juite constant, and when divided s|iouts out a

little stream of ai'terial hlood on one side and venous hlood on the other; some-

times there is arterial lileedinj; from both sides, showini; a free anastomosis.

The umhilicus in the tii^ure is shown displaced to the left.

TIIK Tol'OdUAl'llKAI. ANATOMY ol' rilh: SMAI,I, INTI-XIMNHS.

Fin's. -Jd and 2\ have heiMi drawn directlv from the sulijt'ct to demonstrate

important points in the topojjjraphical anatomy of the small intestiiu's. This

subject has been carefully worked up by I). Sernolf ( ///Avv/'^A Mo/ii/ffi.f. A/mf.

II. /'/ii/i., I'd. xi, l^'.»4)and otlii-rs, and elaboi'ated with important additions by

Dr. V. V. Mall, whose demonstrations have been followed in preparinir the

tiyiires.

In order to ex])ose the intestines in thi'ir normal jxisitioiis, the abdominal

cavity has been opened by a crucial incision, and each of the four tlaps reflected

outward. Letters have been |)laced upon the small intestines, associatinu' them

in ii'roiips. Kach one of these jj^roups is so attaclii'd (o a series of lamella'

of the mesentery that by pickinj; U]) one of the i;roups of lamelhe at its base

near tlu- vi'rtel)ral column the entire Ininch of small intestines attached to it is

also lifted up.

In describinii' the <rroups I beirin at the <luo(leiium, V'\^. •J(t, and note the

lamella' under the left s]tlenic flexure of the colon included in the letters A and

I>; from this tjroup the meseiitpry crosses the verti'bral column to the rii>ht side,

where it forms a scries of folds under the riyht hepatic flexure of the colon ; this

iiroiip is included between the letters 15 and ("; crossiiii; the vertebral column
once more to the left, the next i^rou}) is foimd lyinu in the left iliac fossa,

included between the letters (' and I); the fourth and last itronp of lamelhc,

between I) and K, tills the lower abdomen and rijrht iliac fossa, and it is par-

ticularly important to note the straight line of the terminal portion ascendinfj
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t'nuii tlic pelvis to tlir liciid of tlic colon as tlic nicscntcrv nipidlv ^IloIt(•Ils from

itw c'xtrtMiio k'Uirtli down to iiotliiiii; iit all. 'I'lic oidv loops of tlic iiitcstiiics

which in all cases cross tiie median line are those f^oin;; from the first to tho

second and from the secoml to the thii'il ifron|)s. The oliliipie attachment (d' the

mesenterv is well shown, extending from alictse downward and from left to

riglit, in >tril<in^ contrast to the iiorizoiifal attachment found in tli( fetus. 1

IHji'ilc'IIIJIII

liave shown the relations of the folds of the mesenterv in V\<x. •_'<• in onk'r to

simplify the sfu<ly of the relations of j^roups of intestines attached to them.

It will at once Ik- seen in iflanciiiif at V'\^. 'JI that while the relations of the

mesenteric folds appear cnm|»aratively simple, the I'clations i>( the intestinal

folds, which are pi-ecisely the same, appi'ar much more complicated.

The cadaver from which the drawini;s have been taken represents the

average normal relation as found in 'Jl out cd' 4o cases examined h_v Dr. Mall.
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Til onl(>r f(. fiK-ilitatc tlic stiidv of tlic .nrnps of iiitcstiiius, of wlii'-li 1 Imvo just.

duscril.L'(l t'uiir, tlii; samo lettL-Vb are used, luiirkinj,' the muw (liviHi..ns sei-ii in tlu;

Im... -Jl.

prccedinji figuiv. Tlie tijiuivs iiccdinpaiivinif tiic lettiTs in Fi^;. L'l indicate the

siipertieial direction of the howel. Senioti" t'oiind tiiat tlie exposed or periph-
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oral ])iirt of the iiitorttiiu's conHtitiitcNl oiilv aliout one sixtli of tlic ciitirt' k-nirtli

of till' canal from (liiodomiiii to (•I'ciiin ; tin; average leiiiftli of tlio Hiiiall iiitun-

tiiie, ucconliiij; to Scniotf, is ."t:^" ciMitiineters (214-S iiiclics). The distance

from 1*1 to 11, and from II, to 1):,, etc., \>\ no means represents a uniform space.
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(J roup l> ( l'"i,i(. 'Jhiif tilt! IiowdIs lies uiidtT tliu left spluiiic tlexiirc <il' the

(•(lion, mill, l>y |)iissiii<r the IimikI down to the inuKentcrv iit thin jxiiiit, cnii he

picked lip '7/ i/iitfisf. (iroiiji (', iiiidcr tlic licpiitic iU-xiiri; of the colnii, can

lie picked lip liy ciirrvinji: tlic litiiid down to tlie niesenterv lietwecn the colon

and small intestines; hy throwinji this j;rniip over to the left side, tlu; whole of

the rinlit renal rej^ioii is exposed. lU-low I! and aliove (' there is a natural

tissiire or se|)ariitioM hetween the howels (fissure of lleiikc) which goes all tln3

way hack to the psoas muscle.

The following variations in relation to these groups are often found :

Variation 1 : (iroiiii (' is displaced from its position under the right hepiitie

flexure over into the left think.

N'ariatioii )i: (iroiip I! crosses the inediaii line and occupies the position of

(Jroiip (' under the hepatic flexure, while (imiip (' goes to the left.

Variation ."> : (iroiip (' goes down to the left, and (Iroiips I! and I> go across

and ascend on the right to occii|iy its place.

Fin'. '22. .Miiiost all anatoiiiieal drawings of the ahdoniinal cavity fall into

the error of placing the anterior alidoniinal wall at too great a distance from the

liiinliar vertehne; the separation hetween the two will vary according to tlie dis-

Kki. »!.

tention of the intestines, wliicli float up and piisli the wall forward, and so

lift it 2, >), "), or more centiineters from the promontory of the sacruin ; as

the intestines contract again they retire to the iqiper part of the ahdomen, to

the right and left Hanks, and to the jielvis.

Fig. 2'.]. In emaciated patients the anterior ahdoniinal wall may Tiot iiifre-

(piently he found so closely applied over the lower ])art of the vertehral coliimii

that its rounded form is jilainly seen. In one of my aiidominal operatioiLs, remov-
ing an extensively adherent parovarian cyst, the collapsed walls actiiallv liecame
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lullicrciit to till' vt'rti'hriil coliiiiiii, ciuiHiiij^ tlio piitioiit jifi'oat diHcoinfort in licr

(•oiivalcscciicc. I'"ijjf<. '^'2 mill )i'\ kIiow iin extrciiu' ciihh in wliicli tim alidoin-

iiial wallH writ' not nioro than .'J Miilliinotcrs tliicix. IIcm'o tliti j^roiipH of iii-

Fki. •-'!.
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tcstiiics arc all ilispla I fuwani flic |>cri|ilicrv, ami tlic Imwcl rrt»>«scH from

rif^lit t(i Icl't oppositi! till! mccoikI instead nl' (»|»|)(iHitc tlic I'niirtli and lil'tli liiiiiluir

vcrtdmc. (intnpH It and (/ arc crowded up iiiidor tlio vaidt of the thorax,

(Jniiip I) lies ill the left Hank, while (iroiip K has dro|)|ied into the pelvis,

wliicli it tills. The ahdoiiiiiial wall rests directly upon the aorta and the vena

cava and the iiicsciiti-rv with its vessels. It is iiitcrcstiii'; to note the |tlastic flat

teiiiiia; and the ridjiies on the Itody of the uterus diit^ t'' poHt-morteiii coiiipreH-

sioii hy the intestines, seen in hoth Fij^s. "J'J and ti-'l.

I'iti;. 'J4. It is particularly iin|tortaiit tn the ;,'\ necolo^ist to lie I'aniiliar with

the anatomy of the terminal portion of the ileum, that part of the intestine

which is most liahle to drop into the pelvis and to he involved in the varioiiH

iiiHaiiimatory gynecological processes.
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Tlie H;;iiri' hIiowk tlic rcciim in tlic li^flit iliac ftiKHii with \tn Ii>rit;ifmliiiiil

flliiTH Ifiidiiiji (liiwii to tlir vrriiiitunii (i|)|MMi(lix, wliicli lien coiled aliovc the

coiiiiiion iliac artcrv on tlic [ihoah iiiiisclc. 'I'lic hti'ai<r|it aniciit of the ilciiiii out

of till' pclviK aiitl over tlic HiuTo-iliac jiiiictioii to itw point of exit in the cecum

1h t'speciallv noteworthy. 'I'liio iiiTaiij;cnient iip|iearK to he a iiiechaniciil necfrt-

witv line to the triaiifjiilar form of the cml of the mescntcrv which tcniiiniituH at

the cecum in a point.

Fi^. '_'.*> hIiowh the miitiml relatione of tlic pelvic vihccra an hccn upon

openinjj: the ahdomen throiiMjh the siipi'rior ntrait. 'i'lic drawinji; in after nature

exactlv, and, al(hoiic:li procntin^' .sonic slij^ht individual pecnliariticK, do(>H not

deviate in anv important particular from the a\cra^c ca.xc.

The Madder in front is modcratelv distended, somewhat ^ihhous in form,

and fidlcst on the rij^ht side. The rectimi passes down into the pelvis to tlm

riixht of the proiiioiitorv <d' the sacrum, necessitating; a sli;.dit left lateral dia-

placement id' tin- uterus, which lies hetween tin- rectum and the Madder; this

has the efTect of lenj^theninir the rij^ht and shorlcnini; the left round liixament,

and of caiisiiiir their curves to diiTer. The tuhcs and ovaries on each side till

up the triaiijfiiiar spaces left hetween the rectum and uterus and the pelvic

walls.

KiiT. '2*'} shows the iiteni-sacral li<famcnts cour-ini; from the cci'vix on the

rifflit and left in a curved line amund the ri'ctiim. l!eIow and hetween the

lii^aments in front and the rectum lies Doiiijlas's fiil-tli-sac.

The next dissection ( Fi^. liT) exposes the <freat vascular trunks of the lower
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iil)(l<)mcn iiiiil polvis, Tlic iiortii is kch'U ii'iovn on tlie left l)ifiir('iitinjj; in front

of the lust lunihar vertuhni into tlio rijjjlit and li'ft connnon iliac artorios; the

rji'-lit iliac lies npon the coinnion iliac vein, concealinii; it, while the left lies

a')ove anil to tlie ontside of the vein.

The ureters are seen descendini^ fioni the kidneys into the pelvis; their

nppcr extremities lie concealed hehind the renal vessels. In the upper h.df of

tiieir course they lie posterior to tht; ovari in vcsm'Is, Init in the lower iialf the

nri'ter crosses and lies to thi^ inside of the ovarian vessels and dmps into the

|iehis oser its liriin, iVoui :i,l to '.'> ccntiint'tc rs to the ri^ht and lel't of the prom-

ontory. '\ lie distaiK'c lietwi'i-ii them at tie pelvic hrim is aliout ."> ceiitinu''crs

rJ iiichesi. I'he niitricnt ve-sels ; •coni|-anyini; the nretei- are clearly seen on

tiicir surface, and .>n the ,etf side there is ati unusually in jt-cted lar<:;e tortuous

vein. The riyht ova'-iaii artery is seen s|)rinj;'inff from the aorta, wide the left

in ilie di^ ctiou iiefoic^ us ,ii-ises from an al)errant "I'enal artery, i'iii'. lis shows

the ciMirnon method <d' oriiiin of ovarian vessels. 'I'he ovarian veins on the

rifflit side empty into the viiia -ava at an acute anijle, while those on the left

empty into the !,ft i' 'ual vein at a ''iuht an<>le; the mediaincal disadvanta<j;e (d

the left side, as co;,, pared u.th tin; .ii''ht, causes ureater |>re.-sure, and hence a
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more iiiiirkod distciitioii of tlio vossi'Ih on the left. On the rifijlit side three .eins

are seen in the jjelvis in the nei<ijld)oihoud of the ovary, and as they aseeiid

toward the hrini two of tliese unite, making two veins; then the common trunk

thus formed unites with the third vein to iiuike hut one on the surface of tiie

psoas muscle. The cadaver was injected before dissection, wliich explains the

irreat distention of the veins.

yig. 'J!> shows a hird's-eye view of the important vascular trunks of the

uterus on the left side, from the standpoint of the operator. The ureter is seen

Slip vcs
; M)|)ci(;astiii'

\-u.

lielowlicnL:,.th the vessels, and tlie hladder has licen op -ncd to show the point of
eiitniiice of fli- lei'i ureter Tlie internal urethral orifice is well sliown. The
uterine artery i. show in its course from the l)ifurcation of the conunon iliac

artery into the internal iliac and anterior an<l posterior trunks. The uterine
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artery iiriKcs from the iinterior trunk in coiiimoii witli tin- livpoifiiHtric artL-rv.

Tlic onf::iii of tlio vniriinil iirtcrv is well sliowii. The ureter lies closer to the

ecrvix iiteri on the left side.

Fifij. ;{(> is taken from an injected pelvis of ii fully developed multi|)ara, and

shows the entire vascidar relations of tlie uterus, ovarv, and FaHopian tnhe, as

seen from the front. The anti-rior leaf of pcritoueinn has lieen renioveil, leav-

ing; the vessels /// f<i/ii, and held in place hv the po.sterior leaf.
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The relations of tlii; ntcrino vessels to the ureter, the cervix, and tlie vaj^iiial

vault should he carefully noted. The ureter lies holow the uterine artery and

two of its veins, and al)ove a lar^e vajjinal and uterine vein. Tlie uterine artery

Khi. :;i.

ascends l)eside the uterus from 1 to '2 or .'5 niillinu'ters away from it, tortuous

and interwoven with its veins. At the neck of the uterus, opposite the internal

OS, it jiives oil' a lar<;e artery which penetrates the uterine body; all the ()thcr

Fi.i. v.:

liraiiclu's which i;(> to thi^ uterus are small. Vp near the cornu uteri tlie ttM'mi-

nal iivanch of the uterine artery anastomoses with a branch of the ovi "ian artery.

The ovarian artery enters the |)elvis in the sus|tensory lij>-ament of the ovary

(infnndibulo-pelvic lii^ament) ; it divides just before it reaches the hilum of the
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ovary into two branches, a and li; the main hrunch continues on in its course

toward the cotnu uteri, giving off numerous small vessels into the ovarian hilum
;

on reaching the utero-ovarian ligament, it penetrates it and passes through its suh-

Btance until it reaches the side of the uterus, where it anastomoses with the uter-

ine artery. In its course in the utero-ovarian ligament the ovarian artery gives

off a secondary hrandi, c, which ])ierce8 the ligament about 1 centimeter from

the uterus, and divides into two other iiranches going in opposite directions, one

1-'].,

to >npply the round ligament, and the other niniiiiig along the base of the meso-
salpinx parallel to thi' tuiie and anastomo-ing with the vessels of the Hrst branch
of the ovarian artery. The horizontal vessel formed bv this aiiastumosis o-ives

olf from four to six ascending straight branches whicli traverse tin? mesosal-

pinx to the mesenteric attachment of the tube. These branches I'lm out under
the tulie and form a series of hiops by anastomosis.

Fig. .">I shows in accurate detail the ovarian artery as it reaches the utero

ovarian ligament, and divides into a uterine branch and a short triinl< which
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picrcoB tlie lijriunent to <,'ive off the round ligament artery and the horizontal

tubal branch.

Fig. ;^2 slu)WH the ])arovnriuni of a girl nineteen years old. The Fallopian

tiilte is (juite delicate. The ovarv is not diBtiiictly seen, because it lies behind

--i

Vie. ::\.

the broad li<!,;nncnt, which is vicwi'd from the front. The attachnuMit of the

liiluin of the ovary is, however, indicated by the shaded area. The dehcacy of

the blood vessels is strikiiii;. The parovarium, madi' up of iiorizontal tubules, is

well shown lying in the mcsnsalj)in\ situated alxiut halfway between thr tube
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and the ovary, niiiiiiii<; parallol to tlio tube uiid f?iviii<ij off about fiftiscii vertical

tubules c'onvorfjfiiif^ toward the bibiiii of the ovary. Soiiio of tlm outor tubuIoH

are beautifully convoluted. Tlio out(M- cxtreiiiity of tlu! horizontal braiH^h ter-

Vu:

miii.itos in two so-callc^l hydatids, litiiii;inif frci' liy a little ikmIjcIc fi'oni the t'rnnt

of the bniad liiianicnt across the tulio-uvariaii iiinbria.

I'itC. .">;!. The lymphatic system (d" the ])i'lvic orjraMs. The nterns and its

appendages and the va<i;ina are everywhere covered by a rich network of lym-

phatic vessels with whose anatomical arrani;emeiit we have become acipiainted

through th(! observations of Mascayni atnl I'oii'ier. This vascular network siir

rounds the nterns and vagina like the tiiu^st lace. I'pon leavinir the uterus, the

smaller vessels collect into larger truid<s, which then discharge into the various

neig]d)oring glands. From the upper part of the vagina and lower cervix the

lymph vessels collect to enter the glands on the pelvic floor and accompany the

uterine and internal iliac vessels, to the ne.xt system of glands, in the bifurcation

(d" the common iliac arteries (a a'). l''rom this |)oint the lymph chamiel leads
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over the artiTV to ii f;laii(l oFtoii t'ouiid on itH u|)|)er wide well iiltove tlii! liit'urcii-

tioii, and so on up to tlie linnhar fjflandH (1) 1»'). The lytnpli vckhoIh of tlio Ixxly

of the uterus eitlior pasH out throuf^h the mesosalpinx near the ovarian attac^h-

niciit, and on up the sus])eMsorv ligament of the ovary to tlie hiinl)ar fi;lan(ls

(h li'), or tai<e ipiite another direction and course (h>\vii tiie round iif^fainents to

tiie (k'cp iii;i:ninal {;lan(ls (c c'). Tiie lowest |)art of the vagina and externa!

•^eidtals are richly supplied with 1\ iiiphatics, which coniinunicate with the sup(!r-

ticial and deep inj^uinal iiiands, an<l throui>h these witii the glands lying upon

the external iliac arteries.

Kig. 84 gives a good idea of the vascularization of the vaidt of the bladder

—that part of the bladder which is in relation to the peritoneum. The pt-rito-

neuni has l)een dissected oil' to show the circulation. The veins are seen anasto-

mosing across from one side to the other, and terndnating below in the nrethro-

vesical plexus at the neck of the urethra. The superior vesical arteries arc also

seen. It is important to note the unusual injection in the neighborhood of the

cervix uteri.

Fig. .'55 shows the vascularization of the vesical mucosa, and exhibits beauti-

fidly the dendritic arrangement of the little branches of the superior, ndddle,

and inferior vesical vessels as they plimge through the coats of the bladder and

come to view on the mucous surface, branching out into small vessels and capil-

laries. It will be seen that certain definite areas of the bladder are constantly

vascularize<! by the same groups of vessels.

The first great group is at the trigonal area where the vessels branch out into

the bladder from the internal urethral oriiice like a fan, api)earing at the np])er

edges of the pa|)illie and coursing toward tia?

ureteral orifices; they tlien continue parallel to

the ureteral folds, and so reach the side walls of

the bladder.

This group of vessels aiuistomoses with the

next, which is seen just below the edges of the

cut; the second group is derived from the supe-

rior xt'sical vessels, and si'veral vascular trees are

seen coiinng through to the surface of the nui-

cosa and distributing themselves over it in fine

branches. In the jxisterior part of the bladder

th(! middle vesical vessels occupy the area in the

neighborhood of the cervix uti'ri ; vascular trees

from this sourci' cai the right and on the left side

are ipnte constantly found, and form a character-

istic landmark in the examination of the living

suiiject through the speculum.

Fig. ;{T shows the topogra|)hy of thi' fixed ])art

of the i)ladder— that ])art which is attaclied to the symphysis ])ubis, vai>iiia, and
cervix uteri, as contrasted with the upper movable ))eritnneal portion. The
first striking feature is the hexagonal form, which is caused bv the attachment

;',i;.—VascI l.MilZATKiN (IK TlIK

\ KSIt'Al. .Ml cUSA IIV Tin: lIll.MT

AMI l.KKr Si I'KKIIlIi, Mllini.K,
AMI InKKKIiiIC \|.SI( a1. AuTKltlKS.
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lire li>trilMit>il (ivir till' Mniiiinr iiiiii
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IcricH (i) lll-l' llistl-illllll'.l I'l llic tii-

L'l'Miiiii aiiJ till' iiiiij.lii- pall (if llui

VllL^illll.
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of the hiaildcr to flu" Hvm|ilivsin and its anjiiilar reflection out over tlic lat-

eral piiliic rami. I'nun tlie jxisterior point of attaclinient to the puliic rami

it is I'etlcctcd a<fani at an aiiuie to it.- ccrvicai attiicliiiicnt. wiiicli it also tiiccts

at an aiiLilc, coiniilctiiiu; dir lie.xayoM. The triiiomiiii is well siiown and the in-

tcniid iifi'tlii'.il orifice lies a little in ad\ance of the center, formiii;:' a trans\cr.-e

fold witli .1 siiarp ridij-e aliove it, and with ninnerous tine radiating;' fokls en-



ui.odii sri'n.\ 1- i.»>\\ i;k hkimoiii ash kkiti'm. OT

tcriiig till! i.peiiiiij,' from liclow. Tlit- uri-teriil orifici'H arc aliout 24 cuntiiiii'-

tcrw aimrt, and tin- saiiii" (listuiirt' t'n.iii tlio iirt'tlira; mcli oriticc in mtiiati'd .m

a little Minns uivtcris. Tlic inter-iiri'tt-ric liKanii'tit is t-vidunt l»)' a Mijilit cU'Vii-

Slip hciMiir
rliiiiclal vi'ln'

tinii. I'(i>tcri(ir U> tlic inter ureteric liti'.iiiieiit i that part of the liase df the

hladder wliicli lies in reliitimi to tlie upper vtiirina.

Ki<I. :!s shows the lilood snpjily of the lower siji'iir id rectmii. In order

to expose its vessels, the rectnni has I een thrown o\ the ri^-lit, iiiien\ I'rinj;-
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tlio K'ft urettT. Tlio iiitVrinr iiit'sciitcric iirtcrv in neon jjiviii^ otT tlic left colid

lirmicheH uiid tluMi itn Ki^inoiil liraiidics, mid tci'iiiiimtiii}; in tlio Hiipurior iKiiiior-

rluiidiil firfcrv. AH tlii'sn linmclu'H nidiatu nut. toward tlic how el, and tlii! hii|k(-

Kio. r.'.i.

rior licniorrlioidal divides into two hnmciics, one on cacli sido of tiic rcctuiii,

lyiiiji; clone to the howel in the |)elviK. The hirnc; superior heniorrhoiihii vein

(ni])ti(is into tlie inferior mesenteric, and so into the portal.
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V\ir. It!t in II H!i<,'ittiil Hcctidti of tlic pclviH, Hliowiiig tlio n'ctiiiii dniwii luviiy

froiii till! KiuTiim, ill onliT to (Iciiiuii^tnitii tlio iirttM'ios, veins, mid m;rvt'H of this

Hiicriil iiikI liifcnil pflvic rc^'ioiiK. Tlio (liHtriltiitioii of tiic KiiiiiTior iiciiior-

rlioidiil vohscIh is tin' hhiiic as tliiit shown in I'\i^. :!S. 'I'lif sacrul |>lcxiis of

nerves is suoii to eiiierLCi! from tii(( wicriil foniniiiia, foriiiinj; tliu luiiiho-sucrul

\

(ililiir. fH'i'vtt

oliliir. urt. '

111 '('11 i'IiIkiihIi'Ic

I'l-iiiiinil iliitf

I
(lliliir. t'lirftiiien

l.uniti SMI-'' cnril 1 saiT ^'iiil

— ../—
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to its tendon, wliicli passes out of tlio pelvis tliroii<;;li the lesser sciatic noteli.

At the lower nmr^iii of the oliturator nmsele is the white line of fascia

which marks the upper honler of the levator ani muscle. The levator aiii seen

iirisim,' from the fiitrous line will he descrihed more ])articularl_v in connection

with Fif's. -t*! to 50. The coceygeus muscle borders the posterior margin of the

(ii'iiitiicniral

iirrvc

Ovai'ian vissl'

Kxl ili.'ir iirl

Km iliiic Mill

Kii.. 11.

levator aTii, is fan-shaped, and is attached hv its hase to the side of the lower

sacrum and coccyx, and hy its apex to the spine id' the ischium. The l)yri-

formis muscle pads the posterior part of the pelvis, rising in muscular bundles

from the fi'ont of the sacrum and gradually converging and ])assing out of tlie

jieKis throiigh the great sacro-sciatic foramen, posterior to the sciatic nerve.

The sacral plexus forming the sciatic nerve is seen as in Fig. .'{!>. The obturator

nerve courses around the pelvic wall ]mrallel to and below the brim of the

])elvis to the obturator foramen, where it leaves the pelvis. The vesicid braiu-h
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from the tliinl sacral cord is shown, and tlio nerves from tlie fourth sacral cord

g'oiiiij to the rectum, levator ani, and coccygeus.

Fijf. 41 shows the internal inu;uinal and femoral rin<fs and the round li<:;a-

ment, as viewed from within the body. Poupart's ligament divides the inj^uiiud

ring ahove from the femoral ring lielow. The external iliac artery and vein

pass out of the pelvis under Pou part's ligament, and give off the deep epigas-

tric vessels which course tip to the uiuler surface of the alxlominal wall around

the inside of the internal inguinal ring. The epigastric artery courses in an

^ ^^if J

ilcund

Lig.

Kt(i. 4->.

^1

olilI(pu' direction to the rectus muscle, whose outer horder it follows heneatli

the transversalis fascia for about .") centimeters, when it pierces the rectus and

lies well inside the seniiliinar line. The round ligament crosses and lies upon
all these important vessels in its terminal juirtion in the alidominal cavity.

Fig. 42 shows the ])elvic viscera and the round ligament from above. The
directions of the round ligaments and the exact angles they make with the

uterus and abdominal wall are accurately drawn in order to demonstrate the

iiiechauical effects of traction made upon tlie ligaments at the internal inguinal

ring; it is evident that the ligaments have more of a lifting ell'ect upon the

uterus, and do not serve to bring it forward to any marked exteit.

Kig. 4;^ shows the pelvic floor as seen through the superior strait when all

the viscera are removed. Xote the relations of the three orifices of exit—the

urethra, the vagina, and the rectum in the muscular diaphragm of the ])elvi(i
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rtoor, and tlie rcliitio!! of tlii'se to tlieir Knrroiiinliiij; lioiiv supports. Tlic pelvis

is finuiel-sliiiptMl and tlu; orifices disjxised in tiio anterior portion; the urethra

appears as a small slit surrounded l>_v thick walls just under the puhic arch.

Imi. v..

I
Hurtlcr iif j;i*ciit sciatic foraiiRMi

Ohtiirattir ihtvc

The vairina has tlie characteristic shape of the letter II lyin<; on its side, and

appears einhraced hy the tnuscular filters of the levator ani, which hold the

lower ])art of the rectum forward. The puckered rectal opening is grasj»ed in
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ii kHii"- of iiiiisciiliii' Hl)errt from tlio atitorior portion of tlio levator iini, and

attacliod posteriorly to the coccyx \>y a til)rou« hand. Tiie levator uui extends

from tlie inner surface of tliu pnliic rami in a sli<rliti_y curved line, winch crosses

tiie ol)tnrator intermis to tiie s|)itu! of tlie ischiinn l)e]iind. From tliis line of

orii'in its tiliers converj^e to form a nniscular sling, attached to and end)racin<r

the lower end of the rectum, so <lirected as to pull the rectum upward and

forward. The anterior thick hundles of fihers arising from the upper inner

part of the i>uhic rami serve to draw the lower part of the bowel well forward,

Kiii. 14.

i

and so act in(lire<'tly as closers of the vagina. The action of the posterior fibers

is simply that of holding the bowel up. The coccygeus, pyi'iformis, and psoas

nnisdes are seen as described in Fig. 4(t.

Fig. 44 shows the mode of origin of the internal jiudic artery as it arises

from the anterior l)ranch of the internal iliac, passes out of the ])elvis through

the great sacro-sciatic foramen, and crosses the spine of the ischium to re-enter

the pelvis through the lesser sacral foramen. From this point it arches forward

in a gentle curve, giving off its various branches, whicii course over the imier

surface of the tuberosity of the ischium and cross from under the pubic arch,

abiait halfway between the symphysis and the tuberosity, to the outer surface of

the desceiuling j)ubic ranuis ; it terminates on the anterior surface of the sym-
physis and the dorsum of the clitoris. The various truid;s of origin of the
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inferior lieiiKirrlioidiil, siiperticiiil perineal iirtei-v, ar'terv of tlie Imllt, and cdrpuB

caveriiosiiiii are ail sIkium.

Fif;. 45 sii(t\vs tlie arterial vascularization of the floor of the pelvis as seen

from without. The various arterial hranehes drawn are the derivatives of the

internal pudies already indicated in their orij^in in Fitf. 44.

Within tlie liony framework of the pelvic (aitlet, as formed laterally and pos-

teriorly hy theyreat sacro-sciatic li<;aments, are seen tlie thret- pi'lvic outlets—the

In,, i:..

urethral, vaiiinal, and anal—corresponding' to the same outlets seen from within in

the complementary picture ( Fij^. 4."! i. it is ini|)ortant a^i'ain to notice the posi-

tion of the urethra hi::h up under the puhic arch, with the vaiiina immc(liatelv

lieiieath it; the anal orilice is at aliout the centci' id' the liii-ure. halfway hetween

the puliic arch and cocc\\ and the tuliei'o.-ities of the ischiiun. A strikiuii'
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foatiiro in tlie picture is t!io isclno-rcctiil fossiv hctwecn oaoli tuberosity and

till' lc'vat(ir-tiiii niiiwle. Posteriorly tlie inferior lie'norrlioidal arteries are seen

e;iieri,nn<i from tlie ischiorectal fossie and curvinj,' forward, and l)rancliiiij^ over

tiic levator ani nniscle, to lie distributed to tlie lower part of tlie rectum atul tiic

s])liincter ani muscle. Tlie supei'ticial perineal arteries are seen emerj^inj^ from

the depths of the ischio-rectal fossil' anteriorly, and coursing forward in front of

the rectum over the transverse perineal mus(des. The terminal hranclies of the

Internal pudic artery are seen in their distribution, a small hrancli goinfj; to

Krci'l. clit.

Muse liiilh. cav.

WbltflUne

I'Mi. Hi.

liartliolin's inland, a branch al)ove tliis to the bulb of the clitoris, and the
reniaiuiiii; branches supplying the corpora cavernosa and the dorsum of the
clitoris.

Fig. 4(! shows the muscles of the pelvic floor in their relation to the vaginal
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1111(1 roctiil oponiiifjH, t()}>;i'tlior witli the diKtriliiitioii of tlic tcniiiiial briiiiclies of

tlio nerves, rosterior to a line druwii lietweeii the anterior margins of the

tuherosities of the iscliiuni are seen the folI(iwin<; nmscles. Tlie transverse

perineal muscles take their orijjin heneath the tnlierositit-s of tlie ischium au'l

cross the perineal ImhIv horizontally between the va>,nnal outlet and the anid

orifice, each one fusinj? with its fellow on the op|)osite siile. \ numlier of the

niuseular bundles diveri^e from the horizontal tibers anteriorlv and posteriorly

Ki... IT

at an<;li's of about ."50 dei^rees, to fuse in front with the constrictor vajrinie, and

behind with the sphincter ani and levator.

The most conspicuous feature in the center of the fiijure is the roll of nnis-

cular fillers surrountlini; the rectal outlet, and so forminjjc the external s])hincter;

these tibi'rs posti-riorly are seen attached to the end of the coccy.x.

The levator ani muscles are seen on each side, tillinj; the space between the

sphincter ani and tlie tuberosities of the ischium. Kach levator ani rises liiirh

up under the internal surface of the descendiiiii; pubic ramus, from a white line

of tibrous tissue stret,chin<j from the internal surface of the pubic ramus to the

spine of the ischium. The anterior portion of the levator ani muscles can not

he seen in this drawinjj, but a portion of the white fibrous line is well shown.

I'etween this line and the tuberosity of the ischium a portion of the obturator

interims muscle is visible. The coccygeus muscle, which ai)pears almost as a
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coiitiiiiiiition (.f t.lic! levator iiiii |>nsti«ri<.rly, is socii lilliii<r out tlic spaco hetxvi'cii

the levator hikI tlu; ^'reat Hm-ro-sciatic lii^aiiieiitH. In the anterior lialf of tlie

picture, lyin^ in front of the transverne perineal nnisck's, are shown the con-

stri<'tor vaf;inie niack' \ip of a few (U'Hcati' inuscnlar tiliers, eiiii)ra('in<( tlie

va"inai outlet. Kxternal to the constrictor va;j;inu' lie tin- liulho-cavernosus an<l

tiie erector clitoris muscles, arisin-j: from the puhic arch posteriorly, and con-

verf?in{^' toward the dorsum of the clitoris. ( )n the ri-,dit side of the picture are

shown the internal piulic nerve and the inferior jnidendal nerve. The various

hranches of the internal pudic nerve, similar in name and distribution to the

correspondinj^ arteries as described in Imjj;. 45, are seen in their distribution to

the muscles of the pelvic tloor, perineum, and vattinal outlet.

V'v. 47 shows the orij,nii and insertion of the fibers of the levator ani muscle,

as seen from below. The sphincter ani, the lower part of the vagina, and the

I.fV. IIIII.

SpJi.

uui.'

Fid 4-<.— SahIIT.M. Ski'TIHN (IK I'KIA I.- IN I'lc. 47. I>KMU\MUAII.N(1 IS A SillKMATU' WaV TMK AiTIuNH

<iK TiiK l.KVATciii Ani ami the Si'hini-tkk .\ni Mixi.ks.

'•«

extremity of the urethra have been cut ofF on a level with the attachments of

this muscle. Important laiulmarks are the symj)hysis, coccyx, and the left

tul erosity of the ischium. Just inside the tuber ischii the til)ers of the internal

obturator muscle are seen arising from the inner surface of tho obturator

foramen and the adjacent pubie ramus and converging to the teiulon, which

passes out of the lesser sacro-eeiatie foramen. The great sacro-seiatic ligament

has been cut away in order to expose the levator ani muscle in its entirety.
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Tlic line of orijriji of the Iin-ator iiiii is veil mIiowii, Hfr('t('liiii<,' fnmi Hio iiiruM-

siirfiice of tlic piiliic iirdi almiit :> iiiilliiiictcrs Ix-low its liori/.oiital portion

and liacii in a jfcntlv ciirvfil line to tin- Hpinc of tlu- isciiiiiin. Tlic direction of

tiie til)C'rH of this innscic cliaii^'i! from the aiitt-rior to tin- posterior |)art to such

an extent that the tihers from the pnliic arch form ahiiost a ri^lit an<fle with the

posterior tiliers.

Owin^tolhe direction of the anterior lil)ers, ami their insertion into tiie

tilirous tissues of tiie perineum an<l tlie sides of tiie rectum, they liave a lifting

power upon tiii'st' structures wiiich is ethcient in closinjij the vMjj;inal outlet

( Fiff. 4S). It is important to note th(> hlundin^ of tiie levator ani muscle with

the external loii^^itudinal tiiiers of riMintn (ste \'"\ir. 4!l).

I'll;. r»(t is a coronal st-ctioii c ihc pcU's throujjh the iliac crests, the ace-

tahula. and the tuherosities of tlu i-ihiin
. showing' the jtosterior part of the

Im.., til.

pelvis and tlu; levator ani muscles and rectum in vertical section. The thin

leaf-like nature of the muscle is well shown. The funnel shape of the posterior

part of the levator ani muscle, extending from the spine of the ischium to the

coccyx, is hrouiijht out. The hroader surface of attachment is also shown hlend-

in<j; with the lon<;itudinal muscular fihers of the rectum and witli the sphincter

ani nm.scle. The division of tlie fascia ensheathin<j the ohturator internus at

iu>k^
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tlu. point culled "the wliito line" \h hIiowii. Tlic ol.tiinit..r intmiUH iippearh in

Hcction between the levator iini and tiie iscliiuin, and iiv tiie depths of the iHchio-

rccfal fossa lu'Iow the levator ai)|)ear the pudic veKsels and nerves lyin^' elose to

the tnherosity of the iseliiuin. The coccyt^'eiis and pyriforniis niuseles appear

1

Spliiiiclrr iiiii

l-'hi. .".(I,

as >•((oiitiMuations of tlie levator, parallel to its upper tihers and clothinji the

|tosterior pelvic walls on lioth sides of the sacrum. The sacral plexus is seen

overl\ inji' tiie piriformis nuisele on the left.
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THE OYNECOLOOICAL EXAMINATION.

I. 'I'lii' (fvncciilogit'iil i'xiiiiiiiiiitii)ii, ltis|H'ciiciii. .MnwiirtMnciils. I'liDlofrrapliy, Tin- iiorinul

aliiliiiiicii. .\li(li)iiirii (if Dviiriiui (•)>!. AlMlomrn nf llliroid liiiiiors of lln' utriiiH. Ascitii'

iiliiloincii. 'I'll!' ii'^i' of s|iim'|iIh in insiii'i'lioii. l'i'i'('ii>Mii>ti. Aiist'iilliilioii. I'lilpalioM.

I'dsliircs ('in|iliiyi'(l. Sliiiiiliiif;. S(|imltmf; or cniiu'lii iir. SilMiii; uml Ipciidiiii,' f.u'wiinl.

The left liileral. or SiinsV iHi^luri'. 'riic ktirc-cln'^l. 'I'ln' doi'-al. I'!\aiiiiiiali()ii of llii'

|i('lvi(' cir';.'aiis ill llii' i|iir>nl |m>sji|ijii. Siiiiplc rxatiiiiiiitliin wjtli onr liaiiil in vit^ina ny

rii'limi. 'I'lic liiniaiinal rxaiiiiiialinn :

—

Willi Ilii- iiri,'ati> in xilii. Iiiva^rinalioii of Ihc

prlvlc (III >i'. l'!\aMiiiiMlioii iif till' iitrnis. {'Ixaniiiialinii ol' llii> uvMiics, {''.xaiiiiiiatinii of

till' l''alliiplaii liilii's. Itiiiiiiiiiial rMiiiiiiuil imi liy tin- iri'lliiii ami Mliiliiniiiiiil wall^. Itl

iiiaiiiial I'Xaiiiinaliiin liy ir'liiin ami aliilniiirii al'lri' atiiiii-<plii'ri<' <li^triilii>n of llir rocliiiii.

ISiinaniial I'Miiiiinal Imi ii' I lie ilnr-^al pn-ilinn willi cii'valnl ptivis: I hi' saiiii- with liir iiIi'I'ih

in arlitlria' '.rHnpnsilii.ii. 'i'lii' liiniaiiiial i'XaMiiiinlii)ii willi llu' iiIitiis ilrawn ilnwii to Ilir

vaccinal uiiilrl. Kx'iiiiinaliiin of llir antrrini' ^lll'l'a^l of llir iilri'nr< lliroii^h Ilir ri'i'liun.

Hxaini lalioii in prlvii' di^^i'itsi'. I'l'lviim'iry :— l''oiii' ways of iMi'a-<iirin;; llir Irni' con

jiiu'alo diainrlrr. AncNilii'siu. Uiilcs for iim' of nnr>llit'sia. i'rcpaialion of palirnl. 'I'lii'

cxaininalion. Di-placi'iiii'iils alTriliiii; posilion. Di'si'cnsiis. Anlrllrxioii. Jii'li-oposi-

lioii'*. Asi'i'iisiis iili'i'i. ['"ixiil ions ami adhrsioiis alTri'tiiiL,' nioliilily. Iiillaninialion ami
Inmoi's alTi'i'liiij; sizi' and form. I'l'i'iiliarilirs of si'Msilivi'in'ss. I'cciiliarilii's of inn
.'tisli'iicy. Infnrinalion drrivi'd frori I'liri'lla;.'!' of lln- nti'riis, Mii'rosi'opic cxaininalinii

nf a pii'co of I is'-iii' I'xi'isi'd. Miiroscopir and Ipiii'lcrioloj^ical cxaminalion of nlr'iiii',

vaccinal, and ollior disi'liarp's. Mxainiiialion of llii> rccluni. Kxaininalion of tlii' virini

form appi'iidix.

'i. Till' t.'ri!i'iMl I'xaininal ion. .\i,'i'. Ilrrrdily. 'i'l'iiipi'raim'iil. lialiil. Color. Disnisi's to look

oiil for. i.iin;; di^i'asi'. AITi'i'l ions of lln' lii'iirt and arlrrirs. .MToi'lions of llic alimcntar)
canal. OisciiM's of llic liver. Diseases of tlic kidney. 'I'akini; the history. Skeleton oiil

lines of hisinry and tiealmi'iil. Hia^train.s of pelvic lesions Miimler exam i nut ions of fjyiie-

cii|oj;ical cases.

Till': recent proLjre.s.'^ in ^yiiocoluiiy is cliit-Hy due to tlie new ami Itetter

mitlioij.s of exaiiiiiiiii^ patients, wliicli ('uiistitiite a I'lindanu'ntai ililTet'eiice Ik--

tween tlie <jyiiec(iIoi!:y «»f to-day and that of our iinmediate prcdeeessorrt.

The <;ynecolo<rical e.xaininatioii includes hoth an investij^ation of any exist

iiio; pelvic disorders and a careful impilrv into the patient's o;eneral condition.

The natural order of iinpiiry is tirst to take the history, then to e.\aniine the

pehic ori;;ans, and finally to make the ujeneral e.\ainination.

(HYNKCOI/XMCAI. KXAMIXATIOV.

The examination proceeds l»y inakinir an orderly investiijatioii of the j)elvic

•iiid ahdoiuinal origans hy means )f inspection, ])alpation, percussion, and iiii.sciil-

tation.

Inspection.—Inspoetion is limited to the surface of the )d)domen, the external

Ijenitals, and tho.se parts of the rectum, vajijiaa, and cervix which can he exposed

to view, either directly or hy in.strumental aid. In doulitful eases ins|)ectioii

may even ijo so far as to make a direct examination of the uterus, ovaries, and

tuhes through an exploratory incision in the ahdoiuinal wall.
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE II.

Diatrnosis of abdominal tiuiior by inspection ; tlie lower abdominal walU are splinted
anil held inniiovable by the tumor behind them. The hazy line above the umbilicu.s
shows the respiratory motion.
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I

I

The {ijentM-iil ('oiiditi'iii of the body—whether fat, well nourished, or pinaci-

atod— irt naturally the first point to attract attention. Inspection also notes

peculiarities of color affectinj;^ the skin and the nuicous nieinhranes. The

irrccnish-veilow hue of the chlorotic woman will often at once explain an

amenorrhea; the cachexia of a cancerouB ])atient is characteristic and easy to

remeniher when once seen; the ovarian facies l)es|)eal<s inalnutritio?i, and the

])allor of hemorrhage in mytunata or extra-uterine ])re{:;naiicy is a dia^-nostic

factor of the highest importance. The septic ])atient has a j)eculiar sallow,

anemic appearance. Inspection also notes the face indicative of hysteria. The
careful slow gait of the patient with pelvic jjoritonitis and any peculiarities in

the way of protecting teiuler parts from touch or shock hy pressure with the

hanils are also to hu noted.

Inspection of tlie abdomen is of the greatest value when the eye is trained to

know its various contours in health. Variations between the normal ami abnor-

mal contour of the abdomen produced by the growth of tumors, or by ascitic

effusions, or by gas, can be readily seen. In abdominal tumors the inspection

is limited to outlines, and is only one <liagnostic measure, which, in association

with other aids, enables us to arrive at a correct estimate of the character of the

disease beneath.

While a simple inspection is sufficient for the iimnediate purposes of the

diagnosis, careful measurements of abdominal enlargements
should always be made and recorded. I>y means of measure-

ments at diflFerent times changes in the size <.f a distended abdomen are made

evident aiul imperceptiiile differences of a few centimetres can be accurately

determined. Uesides, we also do away with such vague terms as " a small tu-

mor," or "a large" or ''enoniious one," eliminating the large })ersonal e(piation

lurking in these statements.

The following are the usual measurements made :

Circumference of the abdomen at the umbilicus.

Circumference halfway below the innbilicus.

Elevation of highest point of abdominal wall above the plane of the anterior-

su])erior spines.

Distance from sternal notch to symphysis pubis.

Distance from umbilicus to pubis.

Distance from umbilicus to right and left anterior-superior spines resjiec-

tively.

V>y such measurements tlie degree and form of abdominal enlargements

are <letermined, whether more in the lower or upper abdomen, or in one flank,

and whether symmetrical or asymmetrical.

I'll otog ra i)h y is a valuable adjunct to descri])tive records; the photo-

graph gives an instantaneous idea of form, often better than an elaborate

description. The ])liotograph with the patient lying on the table can be taken

with advantage from three points of view : A ])rotile from the side, showing

the general eidargement of the abdomen : a profile from below, showing sym-

metry or asymmetry ; while a (piartering view halfway between these two posi-

8
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tioiis and lookinpf ratlier down on to the abdomen jfivcs a general view of the

relations of the parts of the tninor to tiie ahdoniinal landmarks. When poHsi-

Kl(i. .')!.— Sa(, HI \1. MlTIoN Tlllilll'dll Ami.T Himv. .-IKUVlNd TMK NdltMAI, I'llsnioN ami UkIATKiNK UK
TIIK LtKKI K, IJl.AIlllKU, 1\K1 Tl M, AM) A IIIMIMI S A I, WaI.I.S.

Tlic iiitcstiiH's i.rc iiDt mIhiwii, anil tlic ilnticil liiK^ rcprcsrtits tlic outline nf tlic pi'lvii' limu'S. It is iinpor-

tiint t<i note tlic prdxiniitj' ot'tlit; antrridr abdunnnal wall h< tlic sacriil pronidtitury.

hie, the umlnlicus should he included in the picture, as the most important

landmark. A profile view, with the patient erect, shows the anterior displace-

ment of a large tuinor.
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A beautiful tjmpliic roeord (Iciiioiistriitiiig tlio presence of a tumor within

the alxlonien in furnished hy the profile photoj^rapii shown in I'liite II. The

(]ia<:;nostic siiin rests upon the hazy contour of the upper half of the ali lonion.

hcnnnin;? at the unihilicus; at first sight, the indistinct line looks like a fault

Fio. 52. — Kndumois OvAiiiAN Cystoma, with (ii.omi.Aii I'KNnii.oirt Aisiiomkn, and tiik CiiAiiAcTKitisTio

Kmaciation.

in the picture, but this is due to the fact that it registers the natural movements
of the abdominal wall during expiration ajid inspiration which are cut short be-

low by the tumor splinting the lower abdomen so that it can not move, as it

would do if no tumor were present.

Marked departures froin the normal may occur within the limits of health,

of which the most frecpient are distent ion from tympany or the
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lice 11 111 11 1 a t i () I' of tut in tlic oniciitiiiii iiiid alidiniiiiiMl walls. Tviii|)any

produces a sviiiiiK'trical f'oriii, liv tlic niiit'oi'iii cxiiaii-ioii of tlic iiiti'stiiics in

all directions, tilt' jju-atc'st |>roiiiiiienci' heiii^ around tlie uiiiliiliciis. ""le jron-

enil appeai'iince of siicli an enlari;enieiit mav not dilTer at all from that of an

encysted tunior. In a fattv ai)doim'ii, if the fat is in the walls, it is often

'III

*

1m., -SvMMKI lilr.M. tlliil 1..M: Ol II.1M-. "I Al;llM\Il.\ ( 'llAKAl TKIllsTIr ,Mil.K I l\ Al;l \\ t v.-

characterized hv tlie ])resence of creases from side to side; if it is inside the

cavity, on the omentum and nu'seuterv, in the nullipara, the rotundity is simply

increased; hut in the multiparoiis woman the walls appear flahhy and tlie ahdo-

men Hat an<l distended in the flanks. Tiiese chanjjjes occur commonly after the

menopauso. If an ahdominal tumor is present under these circuiustances, it

often hecomes a ditHcult task to make a dia<i;nosis, an<l the physician may easily

he misled into eoncludinj; that there is no tunior within.

Fisjf. 51. The importance of knowinj^ the normal ahdomen and its

variations within tiie limits of health hecomes evident as we study the chaiifres

in form hroujjfht ahoiit hy tumors in the peritoneal <!avity. Such a patliolojrical

enlarf^ement is either uniform over the whole ubdomen or localized in some

special area. The enlargement itself may present a uniformly eouvex surface,
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or it miiv lie iiiarki'd liv Imik^cs aiitl }.'nMiv<'s. A imit'orin iiicrciisc in tlie size; of

till- wlioic! iiImIuiiu'M is iiiiiy |iniiiiict'(l liv tiiiiiurs ul' tiic Inrifcst sizo and liy

ascites. Siicii ii casu is siiowii in tiie tiffiirc of Mrs. I >., who iiad an ovarian cyst

wcijiliiiij; K'ti pounds, wliicli I ivMiovcd in l'liila(k'l|tiiia, in .\[iiy, lss7. ( I''i<r. '>'>.)

A svinnictrical convex sni'lact' over an alidnniiMai tinnor indicates a corre-

snondinir svnnneti'v of surface of tlie tinnor within. The contrast atl'onU-d in

this way witli a liossod siirtiK-e serves to distiiij;iiish certain j;roii|ts of tumors.

Ill j^astric, splenic, or liepatic tumors of the upper altdomeii the swelling is

more aliove, while in pi'lvic tumors the eniarucment is mostly lielow.

The prefi'iiaiit uterus may lie taken as the type of synmietriciii lower ali-

diiminal and pelvic tumors; here the chief distention is iiclow the iinihiliciis,

and ill tiio first prejiiiancy up to the eiji'hth niontii the prominence in the

median line is like that of an ovarian cvst or a mvoniatoiis uterus of the same

size.

I'ig. •'•'. The form characteristic of lar;;e ovarian cysts is

an ovoid distention of a part or of the whole alidomen, with more or less smooth

outlines. Sucli tumors at first involve the lower or infni-uinhilical part of tlie

alidfimen {greatly in excess of the upper ])art, and if the tumor is of enormous

Km. .'4.— AlUHlMKN I)|»TK.MIE1> IIY A I.AIiliK I'aHipV AHI AN ('\>T.

.Note imrt'uMilai'ly tlif triiillf line iif (iivatidii I'riuii tlu' stiriuiii] |i> tlir iiiiiliilii'iis, an aiva iaii-l_v tiniciarlii'il

U|i"ii ljy iiiVuiiiata.

size it may even hang below the knees. The enlargement is aiways nniform in

jiarovarian cysts, Fig. 'A, and in ])olyeystic tnmors with hut few bosses; in the

latter case the smaller nodular prominences are usually displaced into the Hanks

by the movements of the abdominal walls acconiinodating the convex smooth

surface of the tumor to the concave inner surface of the anterior wall. Some-
times the surface of the abdomen apj)ear8 nodular from the ])resence within of
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Ill) (iviirinii tumor imikIi! up ol' a iiuimIkt of lonill (if aliont tli<' saiiir nizc, or

wlii'ii adlit'rtidUH prc'Vfiit tlio tumor from rotatin^j aud accommcMlatinjjj itself.

KifH. a.') mill r><l. 7'mv> ftH'liix of tiiliirijiil ithdniiicn dir vliii i'il<'i>'i''ixiU' iif

p'hralil (iiiiini'K of till' iitt'rils : oiic ill wliicli tlu' disti'Mti.ii is spherical, lookiiii;

as if tiic cavity contained a cannon hall, while the drop fnmi the top ol the

tumor to the normal level of the ahdominal wall, as tlie patient lies on her hack,

is often almost vertical. 'I'liis is rarely seen in ovarian tumors. The other

form has an ap|)earanco of irrej^jular nodular masses distrihuted in the lower

altilomen, i'ii;. o"

Fiys. ,"),s, ;"»!). and <!0. Enlar}j;emeiit of the ahdomen frei|ueiitly arises from

ascitic aec u m u 1 11 1 i o n s, which tend to take the form of a flattened

FlO. 5.5.—FoUM OK AllDO.MKN ('llAT(A(TP:i!ISTIfi OK A LaIUIE ( i (.)mi,AIt .MvoMATol'.s IrKiirs.

Niiti' |iiirticiiliirl_. tlic alpnipt liriis ofrluvation, ertiwi'ially from cpi^rastriiirii to iiiiiliilii'iis.

ovoi<l, the rejfioiis of jrreatest prominence heiiiij in the Hanks, whither the tluid

ijravitate.s. While the flattening is an important differential point hetwcen an

ascitic lU'cumuliitiou and circumscrihed encysted fluids, yet occiisionally in a

millii)ara ascites nuiy present the domelike prominence of a cyst, and the fliffer-

ence can only he detected after palpation and percussion in various positions.

See Figs, fll and iV*.

Inspection is the essential factor in the diagnosis of diseases of the e.xternal

genitalia, vagina, and vaginal cervix. The vagina aiul cervix can he exposed to

view hy the aid of instruments. Relaxed ontlet, rupture of the outlet, prolap-

sus, and alfcctions of Hartholin's glands, such as cysts and uhscesses, etc., are

diagnosed at once hy simple inspection.

Inspection of the vagina and vaginal cervix is effected
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1) V Ml OH UK of Kpi'ciilii. 'I'lif hfst arc- KfrfjfiiHHon'H tiihiilar, SIiiih'h (luck-

hill, (ioodnirrt l)lvalvt', and NuIhoii'm trivalvi- H|»ccuiiiiii, aiitl Kellv's small cylin-

drical H|H'ciila. The valvular

H(iccula are iutruduceil tn their

lull extent eiiiscd, and then

(ipeiu'd, when the cervix is

hruiight plainly into view.

I'pon withdrawini; the specu-

lum the vaginal walls are ex-

amined as they slowly roll over

the end. Ordinary specula,

however, nuist not he used in

exaniiniuj? unmarried women,

for they destroy the hymen and

produce a dilatatiiai of the va;;-

inal outlet. 1 have often seen

a distention from specular ex-

aminations jjreat enoujjh to ad-

mit fowr Ihiju'ers. Small cylin-

drical specula, 1> centimetres (:!A

inches) long and s, jo, 12, 1+,

and If! millimetres in «liam-

eter, nnist he used in examining

and treating the vagina and

cervix in immarried women and

girls. The patient is |)Ut in

the knce-hreast position, and

the speculum with an ohturator

introduced witluait injuring the

hymen; as soon as the ohtui'a-

tor is withdrawn the vagina tills

with air, and every part of it,

with the cervix, is plainly ex-

posed to view l»y a light reflected

from a head mirror.

Percussion. — Percussion is a

valualile adjunct to inspection

and palpation in the differential

diagnosis of ahdominal tumors.

There are in general three kinds

of perc\ission notes— flat, tyin-

patiitic, and dull. The tiat note,

drawn from the most ])rominent

part of an ovarian or uterine

FU.. .'li;. AllllilMKN DlMKNllKl) IIV A l.AICliK (
' VSTII' M VOMA,

AllllO.MINAL WaI.I, SIMI'l.V ITSII Kl> III 1' NMTllOl T SA(i(ll.N(i.

Note d lativl siipi'iticiiil eiiiifiisti'ic voin iiml rilciimtnus li'jrx.

tumor, is in striking contrast to the high-pitched tympany of the intestines sur-
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ri'iiii<liii;j it. Till- ('(l<rf (»f the tuiin>r in (k-liiu'il liy an iiirii of ri'lative (1iiIik'i*h or
" tyiii|)imitic (IiiIiu'sh."

Till' part of tlic ali(|iiincM t'niiii wliicli an iili<loniinal tnninr Imih arihrii niav

Kid. .')7.- S||1|« IMI FiilcM IIK TIM, AllhiiMKS (' II \ II M TKIMTIC iiK A I.MK.l-; M 1 I, I I MHll I \ II Si lll'Klll I iiN KA I.

M\iiMA «llll 'I'lllN All|i"MlNVI WaII.H

Kilt. TiX.— ClIAllAClKUlsTlr KiillM IIK A Fl.ArcTII AlllMiMKN WITH Am ITKS.

Tlii' lliiid lilts ^rravituR'il ilowii into the llaiikx. iiinl tlie anterior iilKloininul wall in tliv iiKiliau lint' iihiio^l

rests on tlie verleline.

often 1)0 (letorniined l>y purcussion. Itv oiitlinin<^ the frrowth and iiotinaj on whicli

side the resonance is wantinfr; in ahnost every ease tliat will he the orifrinal
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lialiitat of tlif tiiinnr (vmw wliicli it Iim> i|('\('ln|i('(| uiil tuwanl llic iniiltllc nl' tlic

alHliiMiiiml I'uvitv, tlu' (linfctiun of U-ant rfhii-faiicc.

Till' iiiitliiu'M of niuHf pelvic tiiiinirs ari' iiiiircor Ichs croKci'iitic ami KiiridiiiHlcd

liV an area nl' rcstiiiaiicc called the c((niiia, i'nroiia ovariaiiu, or cnniiia

ti te li II a.

l'er<MiK«ioii in nf tlic greatest service in dilVereiitiatiii;; cystic and solid tinnors

from tviiipanv and ascites. The tyiiipanilic alidonien is resonant all over; the

ascitic ai diiiiien yields a dull note in the thinks and tynipaiiy almve, fmin tlii!

I'"ln. ..!>.

Fill. till.

i'lmractrn>lic fiiriii nf »cc-ticiii tliniiiu'li imriiml alulnriirii (Kiir. 510 <'i)ni|Miriil willi iiM'ilif aliiliinnii ( I-'i;;. i',n>.

Sirlioi nil' ihvdiiL'li lllIlllili^'ll^< lUiil li'Urtli liiiiiluir vrrlflnii.

•rravitHtioii of the tluid and the floatinj^ U|) of the intestines. Wiieii the accmnii-

lation is extreme, liowever, the distention of the ahdomen may he so great as to

lift the walls farther from the hack than the mesentery can reach; in sncli eases

the intestines are everywhere covered with Huid and j)erciisKion yields a flat or

dull tympanitic note in all directions. Moderate accnmulatitms may he made to

fjravitate from one side to the other, or into the lower or n])per ah(h)men, hy

eliaiiiiimi the position of the |)atient; and the dull and tyuipaiiitic areas will

chauffe with eacli alteration of posture.

The most important use of percussion in diai^nosis is the recognition of an

area of tympany over'ying retro])eritoneal tumors, usually renal, which lift the

colon forward as thev advanw toward tlie anterior ahdominal wall ; in this
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i-

wii^ till' ci'i-ni' of iiiistiikiii^^ nil ciiliirp'il kidney tor an ovarian tiini in iilwuyH

to Ik> iivoidcfl.

Auscultation. -AiiHciiltatiiiii ix liiiiitol to the Hiirf'acc of tlii> alMloinon and in

cliicllv valiialdf in diHcriininiitiiiL' aiidoiiiinal tiinioi'H fnnii |ii'c;rnani-y, \vlici'*> tii<>

hoiiikI of till' fetal lieart lieatn is tlie diHtinctivc si^jii. In tilimid tiiniorH a loud

bniit {h often lieiird, eauHed liv the fivu eireulatioii of tlie lilood in tlie^^feiit vaHcu-

lar cliannelH; tliin iiiiiHt not li(> mistaken for tlie liriiit of pre^rnaiicy. The only

way to make tlie distinction <'lear is hy diseoveriiii^ other ni^^ns of prci^nancy.

Palpation, After inspection and pereiisHion we proc(>ed to examine l»y touch.

No other diaj;nostie pro<'ediirc Ih ftpially Hiitisfiietory and so eertain In its results

U8 till! sensi! (d' t(aich applied to the various origans thi'ou;;h thu abdominal,

Klli. I'll. ('vl.l.Mii;li Al, I'l.AI ll.Mli AllIllPMI N ('1IAIIA(TK11I?<TI< iih A»c|TK!».

vaiiinai, or rectal walls. It is not unusual for tlie lieLjiiiner to feel disconra<ie(l

with the results of palpation, which at first are crude and indetinite, hut hy pe.

sisteiit pra<'tiee the tactile sense liecomes acute, and the consistence as well as the

miimter outlin(!s and relations of the various or^'ans in health and disease are

easily appreciated.

IJy ])aI[)ation we outline structures normal and aluiorinal, and determine the

relative position, c(»nsistence, inoltility, and sensitiveness of the parts under in-

vestigation. In this way cystic tumors are at on-i- diifereiitiated from hard

ones, and masses are easily detected in the lower altdomeii, where they are hidden

Itehind the symphysis, or in the tianks. Aynin, the dej^ree of relaxation td' the

outlet and the c i ition of the vaij;inal walls and of the cervix are at once

determined by dijihal ])alpation. Palpation is greatly facilitated by the us." of

certain jxistures, which are so important tliat I shall describe them in detail.

The various useful pos t u r es a re t h e sta n d i n ^, s(| ua tt i n ^,

sittinji:, and bendinjf forward, the left lateral or Sims's,
the knee -breast, and tlie dorsal or lithotomv.

it
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S tun (I i II j; I'nn t u !•(* .— In tliin iinHtiirc tlic patient Hfiindrt witli oiic foot

on till) IIdiii- iiiui tliu iilliur i'(>Htiii^ uii a Htunl h'w or ci^rlit inclicM lii<;li, \vliili> tliu

pliyHiciii' HtoojiM !ift'on> licr luiii, resting t\\v vWuiw i>\' \.\h c'Miniiiiiii}.^ Imnd on liirt

knee, proct'cdH to iimko ii ili<^ntiil cxaiiiiimtioii ot' tliu va^nnal oiillcl, tin- \a;;iiiii,

Vw. t!'2. -OVAIIIAN Tl'Moll WITH AHCITKi'.

Tlie upper picture shows tlm foriii i>t' alu'oini'ii iis seen I'ldiii liolnw ; tlii' lower picture the loiin seen from
tlie »iile. Note piDtnisioM ill the iiiiil>ilieus. M. IC, op.. Die. '!•'!, Is'.i.'i.

and tliu otliur pelvic orojans. The hand can be placed at rest and the arm
luiij^tliuiied or Khortened at will hy 8ii])poi'tini; the lej^ oil the hall of the foot,
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keei)iu,!jj .10 lieel olf the; Hour. Tliis ^ivrs a spriiijfv su|)p<)rt niid takes away

the natural toiuK'Ucy to stilleii the arm in pushing tlie iiand liifjjli up into tlio

vairina. Relaxation of tlio va«final outlet and deisceiisus uteri are inoHt eawlv

recoirnisi'd in this way. While standinjj;, also, if there is a niovahle kidney, it

drops forward and is readily _jj;rasped hetween the ha'ids.

S(i n a 1 1 i 11 fi; or Crouching I'osture.—The patient takes the same

posture as in defeeatioii, and hy a slight straining etJ'ort is aide to demonstrate

to the exr'iiner hehind her the least tendeney to prolapse and eversion of the

vairinal wills. The full eil'ect of a relaxed (aitlet mav he hntu'dit out in tins

wa\ hettir than hy any other means.

S i 1 1 i n j; a n d i'endini:; Forward.—The ]iati"nt leans forward, rest-

inj; the weifrht of her hody on the shoulder of a nurse, and so thoroughly re-

laxes the ahihaiuiial nuiscles; the examiner then sits hefore her or at Icr side,

and inakes etmnter-pressure with one hand over the iiack while wiih the other

he pal i)ates deeply through the lax aiidominal wads.

Fi<;. (i;!. The Left l.,ateral or Sims's Postui'e.— In this position

the patient lies on her left side with her left arm hehind her haek and hoth

legs tle.xed upon the alidomen, the ri<;ht drawn up ahove the left, and the pelvis

F:<1. d.'?.—SiMsV I'dHTIRK.

Sliiiwini; tlic p.isitiiin cit'tlic Icjr.s miil clirsl.aiicl f>|icciallv tlir iiir limit ion iil'tlic pclvi.s. iis sci'ii in iMitlinc luliiw.

tilted decidedly over toward the tahle, so as to faeilitate the gravitation of its

contents through the superior strait in the direetion of the anterior ahdonunal

wall ; this causes the vagina to halloou out with air as soon as the ])osterior

wall is retracted. The distention will not take place, however, uidess the pelvis

is snlRciently tilted, so that if the patient j)ersi8ts in lying with her right hip

vertically above the left, the ditfieulty unist be overcome by requesting her to
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I'w more on lier stmiiiicli. This postiiro is useful for vaginal inspection, local

treatuieiits, and some opemtidus. A dif^.ial examination in this position is

iilwavs unsatist'aciorv. as the hand is ini|)e(lcil li_v the perineum.

To expose the cervix take u Sinis's specuimn, dip it in warm water, and anoint

it with vaseline; the rii^ht buttock is then lifted with the left hand, until the

va;ri"id outlet is seen, when

the speculum is enj^ajred i:i

toe fourcliettc and jfentlv

Blipped hack into the vagina,

avoiding; the ui'ethral orifice,

and tollowiufif the sijjmoid

curve of the posterior vaginal

wall, whicdi it I'etracts at the

same time.

If the outlet is relaxed,

the |)oste' lor wall inav he re-

tracted wi.'h thefiuijer.^ alone,

and the vajjKia and (vrvix exposed as well as with a s])e(Miium. In this pos-

ture, in cases oi' pc'.vic intlammatorv <lisease, the uterus and its a|>pendaii'es

often do not recede into the |>elvis, hut remain li.xed hy their adhesion, while the

vaj^ina does not expand.

Fifi;. (14. The Knee-cliest Posture, like the one descrihed, is lutt

often of special value in di<j;ital explorations, hut for the inspection of the vanina

and the vatrinal cervix it is liv far the hest. In order to obtain the full advan-

taye of the ])osture, the patient nnist be ])laced with her head turned sidewise

upon the table so as to brinii; her chest as close to it as possible; then with the

back bowed in, the pelvis is inverted so that the viscera naturallv jntch down-

ward toward the diaphraijm. The effect of tliis posture nuiy be exa<jfi;erated

bv liftini; the pelvis with a pillow placed under the knees. The corset nuist

alwavs be removed and the (dothes drawn above the knees on the table and over

the hips behind. Tpon introducin<j the Kins's or a tidadar speculum the air

rushes into the vajijina and balloons it out. brinf^ini; the cervix and vau;inal walls

into ])erfect view. If there is an adherent inHannnatorv mass in the pelvis, the

vajrina will only distend to a hmited extent and the swellinji; at the site of the

tmnor mav be visible.

This is the best ])osition in examininij the virgin, f<r the whole vagina can

he perfectly seen through a small cylindrical fi])eculuni only 10 or \-2 milli-

nietres in diameter, and without injuring the liymen.

The Dorsal Posture.—^In this position the patient lies relaxed on a

short table, with her head resting on a pillow ami the legs and thighs Hexed, and

covered with a sheet. The clothing must be drawn above the hips behind and

above the knees in front, and tlie corsets .^hoidd be loosened. The elTect is in-

creased by elevating the head and chest upon ]ullows so as to shorten the dis-

tance l)etween the symphysis pubis and the sternum. Hy this means the recti

muscles are relixed and offer less resistance to the invagination of the abdonii-
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niil wall tliroufjli the Kuperior strait in a hiinamial examiimtion. The feet in the

dorsal position shoiihi not be more than 15 to 20 centinietrcw ((» to .S inches)

apart, tlirowing the knees ontwanl, and faciiitatinj; the investif^ation by permit-

ting freer access to the pelvis. If the feet are widely sei)arated—a fanlt com-

mon to the arrangement of most tables and g> necological chairs—the knees are

thrown inward, and the patient's inclination becomes almt :*t irresistible to draw

the thighs together the moment the finger touches the vulva, rendering the

exaniina.ion ditticult, or preventing it altogether.

K.\AMIN\TI(>\ OF TIIH I'KI.VIC OIUiAN'S IX TMK DOltSAIi POSITION.

For the sake of co!nparison, a knowledge of the normal pelvic organs is in-

dispensable as a standard in judging of their coiulition in disease. Palpation, or

examination by indirect touch, is the only accurate means of determining the

condition of the uterus, tulies, and ovaries in the living subject. The normal

uterus, broad ligaments, tubes, aiul ovaries can always be palpated by a skilled

examiner.

The methods of examination are four:

First, a simple exploratiitn with one hand by the vagina or rectum;

second, the bimanual examination through the vagina or rectum and abdom-

inal wall, with the organs in situ; third, the bimanual examination through

the vagina or rectum and abdominal wall, with the uterus artificially displaced

backward; fourth, the examination through the vagina, or rectum and ab-

dominal wall, with the uterus drawn down to the vaginal outlet.

it. Simple examination with one hand in the vagina or

r ec t u m :

This is usually employed as a preliminary. TJartholin's gland:» are examined

on both sides between the tluunb ami forefinger. The condition of the outlet is

estimated by one or two fingers making backward pressure. The rugas of the

normal vagina are felt like rough ridges on the anterior vaginal wall, while they

are smoothed out in the relaxed vagina.

The cervix is next felt as a knoblike prominence in the vault of the vagina,

its axis ])ointing downward in a line with that of the vagina, or backward

toward the sacrum, or forward toward the symphysis, depending upon the jxisi-

tion of the uterus. If the os uteri points downward in the axis of the vagina

in the nulliparous woman it indicates either a marked anteflexion due to an un

develoned uterus or a retroflexion, while in a child-bearing woman it means

retroflexion. A lacerated cervix, infiltrated or studded with follicles, or the

indurated ulceration of carcinoma, are readily distinguished from the normal,

smooth, knob-like cervix. If the uterus is slightly anteposed, its Ixtdy can not

be felt by one hand alone; but if it is acutely anteposed, by giving the anterior

vaginal vault in frotit of the cervix a (piick blow the fundus will be detected as

a resisting body.

In examining with one haiul by the vagina, the ovary can not be felt unless

it is abnormally displaced downward into the recto-uterine pouch, where it may
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be discovered l»y prcHHuro beliiiid the cervix uteri a little to the rij^ht or left. It

feels like ii rounded, Koiiiewlmt eiiLstic Ixtdy, slippiiifj; up and away under the

pressure. Any attempt with one hand to feel the ovary not dis])laced fails, or

irives at the utmost hut an uncertain idea of its presence ; because as soon as it is

touched it yields to the pressure, and is displaced upward and out of reach. An
examination of the deeper pelvic structures with one hand is therefore incomplete.

h. The bimanual method of examination is conducted
either with the organs in mtii or with the uterus in artifi-

cial displacement.
The l)imanual examination with the orjjjans //( HitH de]icnds for its success

upon the invagiiuition of the abdominal wall just above the symphysis pubis,

Fid. t'i."p.—BlMAMAI. KxAMINATIiiN iiK TIIK I'kI.VIi' VlSlKUA.

Sniiic as licforr, Imt with the tliini and lourth liiiirrrs tlrxod ii|i(>n tlie palm ami tlic pelvic ilor.. invajri-
nati'il. aililin^' an inch or more to the lcni;tli ot the liiij.'crs. I.cl't view.

t!irouu;h the superior .strait, with one hand, while with the other hand the examina-

tion is made thrt)Uf>;h the inferior strait. The index tin<>er, or both index and

middle fingers, if tb3 vagina is sufficiently lax, is introduced as far as

the cervix. The palniai surface of the last joint of the finger must always be
used in palpating ; it is i beginner's error to use the radial side of the finger.
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Tliero iiro two wiiys of lioMiiii;- tlio ivst of tin- Imiid wliii-li is outside (luriii'j; the

fXiiiiiiuiitioii, either with the tiiiuers stroiijiiv Hexed in the piihii, Kij;. ('.:>, or

with tlie timiui> and tin^'ors wiiU'ly separati'd, the timnii* restinii nixm the sym-

physis and the unemployed tinu;ers on tlie perineum. Fitr. ••'>. Tiie tir.-t po>i-

Klli. li'i. -IllMAM AJ. KXAMINATI'IN UK TIIK I'kI.VIi \'l>"KltV.

TIm' nppiT. alHliiiiiiiiiil lialid, ]iiislics the aluliiiniiml walls in licliiiiil tin' iili-nis. wliilo tin' Idwit. va;.'itial

liatid. ralc-ln-.- tlic cervix. Noti' tlie iinsitiim nl' tliu tliinl ami I'lHirtli tiiiircrs cxtriiiU'il in tlir ffliiti'al \-Wl\.

Kii^Iit \'ii-\v.

tion is l)est when the examination can he oomhieted without hendiiif; the flexed

tinirers lievoiid a rij;ht an<;le with tlie examininy; tin;fer ; otherwise, the second

method is preferal)le.

Sinmltuneously witli tlie introduction of the finj^er into the vaijiiia slijjht

l)ressure is made over the middle of the superior strait, with the tips of the tin-

fijers of the other hand restinfjj upon the ahdomen ahove the symi)liysis.

In most cases only slijrht pre.ssure is recpiired throuifhout to make a complete

examination of tiie j)elvie organs; in other eases it is necessary to overcome re-

sistance by making a gradually increased pressure downward iintil the structures

are felt. As a rule, the outlines of the pelvic organs are not minutely examined

hy the al)(h)minal hand, which serves more as a plane of resistance to prevent

the upward displacement and gliding away of uterus and ovaries when touched
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bv tlio tiii<jer within tliu vagina. When tlie abdominal walls are thin and hix

the outer iiand may also be employed in Htndyini^ the outlines of the organs.

Fig. <>7. Invagination of the Pelvicr Floor.— In spite of the

assistance given Ity the external liand, the biinannal examination would often

prove unsatisfact(U-y if the vaginal hand were limited i)y the length of the index

and middle fingers. Invagination of the pelvic floor is therefore a necessary

Fill. I'm.— HiMAMAI. ExAMINATIilN, SIIHWIMI TICK DkKI' 1 N V AllIN ATIDN (IF TIIK I'kI.VIC Kr.iMlH. Al)|)|NI>

SkVKHAI, ('kNTIMKTKUS Til TIIK I.KNCiTIl UK TIIK KlMiKlls.

The Irl't t'orfiirm unci liaiul niv plnrcil at rest liy iniikiiiir tlu' pivssurc I'mm tlii' hip in tlic ilinftion nt'

tin' iiri'Dw.

aid, as by this means the examining finger is practically lengthened from 4 to <!

centimetres (Ih to 2^ indies). This is accomplished by pressing the jierineuin

up into the pelvis in the axis of the inferior strait. The jmbic arch and the

n
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tulirrositit'H of tlie iscliiuin r.re ohstaclcM to iiiviifiiimtion, hut a skilful examiner

may overcoim 'ni by orampiiiiij the fiiifijerH a littU; more closely tofrether or hy

makiiifi; pretwi ther hack. Another ditHciiIty in the way of seciiring the

fullest advantaii, roni this method of examiniiiff is an involuntary stitfeniiij^ of

the wrist and finger muscles. This may he overe»»me hy pushing from the

elbow, while the hand remains perfectly flexible, in order not to interfere

with the delicacy of its tactile sense. Where ;he resistiuute is unusually great

or the act proves tire.><ome, the examiner will help himself materially .)y suj)-

portiiig the elbow on his ])elvis and pushing from his hip, relieving the arm

entirely.

The ex'imi nation of th ^ uteriis is begun by the vagiiud hand

giving the cervix a slight blow, which sends it upward at the moment the ab-

dominal hand bears down upon the same sj)ot. Several such movements rapidly

repeated in front of and behind the cervi.x at once decide whether the body of

the wond) lies in anteposition or retroposition. When the fundus lies in advance

of the cervix, by sliding the vaginal finger forward and bringing the abdominal

hand a little clo.ser to the symphysis and pressing downward, a j)lane of resist-

ance is furnished ujwn which the vaginal finger rolls and palpates the tvhole

organ, while the hand above also a])preciates every movement given, and so by

their combined action a judgment is almost instinctively formed.

Examination of the Ovaries.—Hy carrying the vaginal finger fur

up into the lateral fornix j)osterior to the cervix, and then pushing out toward

the lateral wall of the pelvis, while deep ])ressure is made with the abdominal

hand in the same direction through the corresponding semilunar line, the ovary

can usually be caught and palpated. It is not sufficient siit)ply to touch tlie

ovary, but it muRt be <'aught repeatedly and idlowed to slij) between the fingers

in various directions until it has been thoroughly examined on both surfaces aiul

its free border. The ovary feels like a firm body about as big as the end of the

thund), with a rounded border and convex surfaces, slightly irregular. It is^

freely movable in all directions.

Examination of the Fallopian Tubes.—These structures in

their normal condition are not often easily felt with <'ertainty through the va-

gina. If they are thickened by disease, the uterine end nuiy he rolled between

the fingers like a stout cord and traced outward toward the ])elvic walls.

Bimanual P]xamination l)y the Rectum and Abdominal
AV^alls.—A retroflexed fundiis is felt and outlined with marvellous distinct-

ness w^hen held down upon the recti.! finger by the abdouunal hand pressing in

through the superior strait. The cr • ' ]ioiiit in this exannnation is the recog-

nition of the angle between the cervi.\ and fundus, associated with the absence

of the fundus in front. The ovaries are felt by niakijig combined pressure in

the same direction as in tlie examination through the vagina. If the ovary is

not at once found, the surest guide is the utero-ovarian ligament, recognised as

a prominent fold on the posterior surface of the broad ligament just below the

cornu uteri ; by following this out with the finger for 2 to 2i centimetres {^ to

1 inch) the iimer border of the ovary is felt.
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Hi in a II nil I K x iiiii i n a t i o n Ity the Ruetiiin and Abdomen
after AtinoHpherie DiHtention of the Rectum.—When the or-

dinary recto-ahdoininal hiinanual examination is impeded hy coils of small intes-

tines tiiliiifi; the posterior pelvis and interfering with the fingers in their efforts

to search out and palpate the ovaries and tubes, this difficulty may be removed

l)y the following expedient : The rectum and bladder are first evacuated and the

patient is put in the kiiee-chest posture and a speculum introduced into the

rec'tiim. This lets in a large amount of air, and the bowel balloons out and ap-

plies itself broadly over the sacral hollow and the posterior surfaces of the

uterus and left broad ligament, and at the same time the small intestines fall

away into the U|)per abdomen after a minute or two. The patient must then

be turned on to her back, taking care to keep the pelvis constantly higher than

the rest of the abdomen, so as not to let the intestines gravitate again into the

pelvic cavity.

On making the bimanual examination the ])elvic viscera are felt with start-

ling distinctness, the rectal finger enters a large air cavity no longer impeded by

Fid. tiH.— I'AI.l'ATISd TIIK Hoots ok TIIK Si lATIO NkIIVK liy TIIK Ukitim.

the mucous folds, the opening from the ampulla into the upper bowel is readily

found, and the posterior surface of the uterus and the ovaries and tubes feels as

if skeletonized in the pelvis. They lie so clearly exposed to touch that their

inimiter surface peculiarities, fissures and olevations, and variations in consistence

can he detected.

The roots of the sciatic nerve may also be palpated by the rectum, as shown

in Fig. (')8 ; such an examination will sometimes reveal the source of an obscure

intra-i)elvic pain which has previously been attributed to an ovarian or a uterine

origin. The patient must be conscious, and as the fingers are drawn over the

tender cord a cry of pain will be elicited.
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r. I', i limn II a I f x ii in i ii ir i o ii in tlio dorsal position with

cl(!vatotl pel vis; tlio saino with t li o iitfi-urt in artificial

re t ro port i t i o II :

If tli(! jiclvirt of a patient in tlie .lorsii! jxmitioii and witli Htroii;,'iy Hexed

knees and tlii'dis is elevated liiyrli al)ove the level of the i)ody on the table the

intestines will fjravitate ii])ward and the lower alMloininal walls tall in toward the

pelvic viseera, which are now convenieiitiv disposed for a searcidiij; deep Itiniaiiiial

examination tliroiifjh vajj^iiia or r»'ctiini and alidoininal walls. The examiner

now stands on one side of the patient and proceeds witii tlie investif^ation with

unusual ease, the curves of tlie flexed hands naturally followiiifX the hollow of

the sacrum and the curved ])elvi(' canal.

\ot infreipiently the posterior surfaces of the uterus, ovaries, tuhes, aiui

hroad ligaments can not he distinctly palpated hy any of these inethotls, either

because the fundus lies too far forward, with the cervix too far hack, or Itecaiise

the patient is so stout that the fin«fer can not reach far enoU},di. A satisfactory

examination of the surface ot the uterus and its adnexa can often he made under

these circumstances hy forcing the organ hack into retropositioii and pushing it

down on the tioor of the pelvis, where it is easily i)al|»ated, together with its ad-

nexii. l)y the vaginal or rectal finger. In ordi-r to produci' this artiticial retro-

displacemenf it is generally necessary to have the patient under the inlliience of

an anesthetic, so that she will he completely relaxeii. The examination pro-

cccfls as follows: The ahdoniinal hand is tirst |>resse 1 down hehind the symphy-

Bis pubis to carch the fundus, while tiu' other hand lifts it through the anterior

vaginal wall. The +'undus brought within the grasp of the external liaiul by

this means is caught and pusjied backward in the direction of the sacral hollow.

Tiie backward displacement is finally completed by continuing the pressure on

the anterior face of the uterus with the abdominal hand, while the vaginal tinger

hooked behind the cervix rotates it forward and u])waril. Kacli of thoe three

niovemi'iits forms a step in the backward rotation of the uti-rus u|)on its trans-

verse axis tiirough the junction of the ci-rvix with tin- body.

While the abdominal hand keeps up the ])ressure and so holds the uterus in

its aluiormal jiosition, the vaginal tinger is withdrawn and inserted in the rectum,

up beyond the ain])ulla, through the sphincter-like orifice between the utero-

sacral ligaments, where the whole posterior surface of the uterus and the broad

ligaments, including ovaries and tiilies, can be minutely ])alpated. The iitero-

ovarian ligaments stand out as Kharj)ly defineil folds on either side of the uteru«

just l)elow its cornua, and form the best guiiles in locating the ovav'es when
they arc ditticnlt to find.

il. The bimanual examination with the uterus drawn down
to the vaginal outlet:

The advantages of this mode of examination is that the uterus is acted upon

in three different directions at once. It depends for its success upon the great

natural mobility of the organ, which allows it not only to be forced back into

retropositioii, but tolerates a marked artificial ilrsi-i'iisiis. The normal uterus

•nay be <lis])laced without injury downward in the vagina until the cervix ap-
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i)OiirH at the Iiviiu'ii. In tliin way wc si-ciirc tlic ('(lnll»lt'tl'^<t ponsiblc iiivoKti-

iriitiini of tlu! conditioii of tlio pcritoni'al siiri'accs of tliu uteriiH and it-* adiirxa,

hlioi't of an exploratory celiotoiii;, , and imlccil in inuiiy cases it in quite as

aceiirate.

Ki<^. til'. This method of examination is earned o\it as follows: First iiitro-

(hiee the index tiiij^er up to the cervix, to act as a j;iii«le for the tenaeuinm

XAMINATIlIN HUH TllK llKlMS IN AllTimiAl. I)KmKM<IS.

Tlic cervix is nuiu'lit witli the riirniirati'il ti'iuuMilniii ami ilrawii ilciwii hi tiii' nutlet: then tlic tenaeiiliiin

Ih held airaiiist tlu- liall of the llnimli while tile iii.lcx liiiL'er is iiisertuil into the rectum and used, in ooii-

juiH'ticiii with the aliiloMiiiud hand, to examine the pelvic (U'lrans.

forcei)s, or Kelly's corni^ateil teiiaculuiu, which is firmly hooked in tlie anterior

Up just within the canal. Then make traction, displacinj; the whole uterus

downward in the axis of the vagina, until the cervix is at or near the vaginal

outlet. An assistant ikiw takes the tenaculum and retiuns the uterus there, and
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till! I'xiiiiiiiior oinployn tlio iilxlomiiml liimd in pnsliiiijf down on tlio fmidiiH to

Hteadj it, wliilc witli tho itidox tinker of tlio otlier hand lie pidpntoH, throii^'li

till) rei'tiiiii, till! wlioli' orj;iiii and itx dis|)lii('i'd adiii'xii witli tlii! jriviitiint caso.

If till! cornijjatt'd ti'iiaculiiiii in imi'd, tlin iit-ci'Msitv of an aHnistaiit in din|»i'iiKi>d

with, for till' I'urrii^atioiiH alTord a HiilliciiMit hold to iio griiKpi'd hctwirii tint hall

of the thiiml) and the iiiiddli! and riii^ tiii;ji!rH, or, I'xci'ptioiialk, helweeii tho

palmar siirface of the riiij^ linger and the dorwil Hiiri'aci' of the second joint of

the little tiii<?er.

This method is of ertpeeial Hervh-e in revealinj; kiiuiII mvoinata on the iitenm,

from the wize of a pea up, or vynts in cither ovarv, or lijflit adhenionH, or smaller

decrees of hvdroKalpinx. In some pelvic intlamiiiatorv conditions such trac-

tion is daiifjferous; it sliou'd therefore always he preceded hy a preliminary

himaniial examination, without dis|)Iacement, when, if douht remains, the trac-

tion may he heu;iin and continued only under constant ohservation hy the rtc-

tuii!, ;.!i(l any resistance on the part of the tissues should he respected hy instant

cessation.

One more maiii|)ulative procedure still remains for consideration.

The examination of the anterior surface of the uterus
t h r o u j; h r ii e i i c t u m :

This is done hy displacing the uterus as just descrihed, and adding to it a

marked retroflexion, secured hy hooking the index finger in the rectum over

the fundus and gently jmlling it down toward the anus. In this way a retro-

flexion is produce<l and the anterior wall can he as distinctly palpated as the

])osterior.

After a displacement examination of any kind it is not sutflcient to release

the cervix from the tenaculum or forceps in order to restore the |)arts, hut the

uterus should he carefully jnit hack into its originul situation. To do this, tho

hand which has heen engaged in examining through the rectum is withdrawn

and washed, and then introduced into the vagina, when, hy pushing on tlie an-

terior lip of the cervix, the uterus is restored to its position in the pelvis, and at

the same time, if necessary, the fundus is caught hy ^he ahdominal hand Mid

drawn into anteHexion. The patient should remain ed from twenty-four to

forty-eight hours, or longer, if she continues to experience any discomfort tVoni

the examination. Hut the facility with which the whole manipulation is effected

is uRually so great that no after-elTects are ohserved hy the time the recovery

from the anesthesia is complete.

EXAMINATION IN PKLVK! DISKASE.

The heginner must train himself from the very outset to go through a cer-

tain routine in the examination of every case, for it is only in this way that a

comprehensive view can he secured ; hy this routine he will also often discover

iini)ortant minor points which have a direct hearing on major lesions under

investigation.

It is the serious fault of some examiners that as soon as thcv find a lesion
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nnvwhcro in tlio gcnitiil tmct wliidi iimj account for hoimh (»f tlio svin|)toniH

tlu'V lit (iMcc ciiiicciitnitc tlit'ir entire iittentioii and trt'iitincnt iijion tlmt |»(»int,

t'dn'cttin^ till! fiict tlmt tlic patient may have other IcHioUM as well. TIiIk in lient

illustrated liy the lunnerniis easeH of lacerated cervix and " uicors of tlio nioutli of

till! wouil)" perHisteutiy treated wiiertt tlu; sorious diseaHo iioH in tlu; intianied

I''allopiau tulies.

To avoid tliis Huperticial treatment tlie exainiiuition lu'ijius l)y notiiifjf ail tlio

peculiarities of tlm external gt>nitalia. Tliu oritiecs of MartiioiiirH glands must

lie iooivod at for tiio tacluH sii^niticant of infecrtion, au(i tiio jjiniuiH tliemseiveH

should lie felt t(» see if they are enlarged or i)us can lie s(piee/.ed out of tiio

duct. Tile state (d" tin; iiymeii must la- noted— wlietlier intact, diiateil, or torn.

Tlie uretlirai oritici!, i)y a putfy reddened condition, often gives evidence of a

gonorriieai infection, and a little pus can he milked down the urethra hy the

tiiifj;er stroking; the anterior vaginal wail. |{y tinner pressure of the outer part

of the urethra against tlio puhie arch, Skene's ducts are emptied of any acciimu-

lateii pus. Scars at the vaginal outlet and the reia.xed condition following cliild-

hirth or the use of large instruments are also to lie noted, as well as tlie func-

tional activity of the anterior tihres of the levator ani muscle.

The vagina is noted as short or long, and rugose or smoothed out, and espe-

<'ial note is taken of any cysts in it. The rectum can ho ])alpated tlirough the

posterior vaginal wall, feeling like a stringy collapsed tuhe easily moved from

side to side ; if it contains any fecal masses this is evident to touch. Anteriorly

the hase of the Idiuhler, and antero-laterally the ureters, can he felt through the

vagiiuv, and if they are inflamed, touch will always elicit cotnplaint. The cervix

is the most prominent feature in the vaidt of the vagina; its direction is iin-

portam, whether lying in or across the vaginal axis, and its form, wlietlier conical

with a small os, or split and everted and containing distended follicles. At the

vault of the vagina, in front of, heliind, or at the sides of the cervix, hard masses

may he felt which will re(|uire a careful himanual examination to determine their

identity. The condition of the rectum should he carefully incpiired into in every

gynecological case, and any sym])toins pointing in that direction should he in-

vestigated with care. The gynecologist will in this way take j)iirtieular note of

hemorrhoids, fissures, fistula, j>roctitis, and especially of strictures.

The examination of tlie urethra, hladder, ureters, and kidneys are described

in Chapters XII and XIII.

The himaTiual examination hy one of the methods deserihed follows next

;

the position of the uterus is ohserved, together with its size, surfaces, mo-

hility, and sensitiveness. Finally, the tubes, ovaries, and broad ligaments are

palpated.

When such a routine is regularly followed, instead of merely noting one

lesion, the observer will often tijid several, either independent or in <'onjunction,

in the same patient ; for example, a deep laceration or a complete tear through

the septum at the vaginal outlet is often found associated with extensive scar

tissue in the vagina, a lacerated cervix, and a retroflexed uterus ; or, on the

other hand, the external tear, which is the sign of a ditticult forceps labor, is
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aHfociiittMl with H pt'lvic tiilml iilmci'HH. tlu) M'luifla i»f a |nu'r|M'ml iiifcctiiin.

One t»t" t\w iiiiiHt Htrikiiij,' cnmiilicatioiiH I have hvvu wan that «»f a patii-nr with

ti jroiitirriicai iircthritlH. I'rcsHini' >>u liarthitliii'K jj;Iaii(|M h(|ii('cz»'i| out a htlln

])iiH ami bhdwcd f*h(' had alno liartliiiiiiiitiH. I'iih taki'ii f'ntiii thi- vajjiiia con-

taiiii'il iiuiiii'inuH jtfiiii icci ; nil i'ti<hici'i'\ icitin and an I'lidoMU'tritiH witd alno

giiiinrrlu-ai. Whi-ii the ahdonu'ii waw opciu'd, pim nnziiifr from tliu tida-K wan

fiiniid to contain the nanif or^niMiHruK, and, lastly, they wt-rt' found alaindantly in

pus taken frum tiio poritoni-al cavity.

Pelvimetry.— IVlviinctry in of the utniont wrvicc t(» HciiMititic jfynuccdo^y,

iind shoidd lie constantly practiced in ail clinic-, as the f^ynecological lesionn

fonnd are oftcr expliiiiialile hy the discovery id' a defornu'd pelvis. 'I'lie various

external incii>ureincnts should he nnide as deoci'ilied in the ohstetrical text iiooks

—viz., the distance Itetweeii thu HMterior-siiperior iliac spines, lietweeii the iliac

crests, Hauilelocipie's dianii'ter, and the intertroclianteric diameter.

Tiu're are four ways of mcMsurini; the true conjn;;ute diameter of the superior

striit, which is the nio>t important sin;j;le Mu-asurement : In the tirst [dace, it

inav lie estimated, as usual, from tlie diagonal conjupitc tliroujfli the va;fina ;

tliis, liowever, is (d'tcn im|)ra('tica!de in ^ynecoloi;y, tirst, either liecau-e the

va;;inal canal is too short and rij^id, or iiccaiiseof scar tissue at the va;;inal vaidt,

or (d'n lasses in the pelvis ahove the vaidt which |»revent the necessary tlisplace-

mcnt of the vajjina ujj to the sacral promontory. In tho seeiaid place, a diaj^onal

cou jugate mav sometimes he ohtained under these ciivmnstiinces hy pri'ssin;; the

tinner up tlirou;;h tin- rectum until it touches the promontory, and so measuring

tia' distance to the under surface of the puhic arch. In the third place, I have

found the following; procedure, which I call "the external direct method of

measnrin}; the true con jn<:;ate," to he most crenerally usefid :

The patient lies on the hack, with slijihtly tiexed thiijhs and knees, anu llie

head and chest elevated, so as to relax the ahdominal muscdt-s perfectly. The
examiner then staials on her ri;^ht or left side, aeeordinj; as he inten<ls to use his

rijfht or his left hand with the palmar surface down. Then with jfently in-

creasing; pressure he makes dee|) |ialpation ahove the ; .inphysis pulds backward

toward tho vertebral column, feelinif for the pnaiioiitory <d' the sacrum with the

tips of the tinkers, swe(!|iin<i from the alidonniud cavity down into the pelvis,

deeper and deeper each time until the clniracteristic mcilian projection of the

promontiaw is recoi^uized. .\s soon as the promontory is felt he sweeps the

tinj^ers of the open tiat hand several tinu's down over it into the |ielvis, ^^aiidnj;

a distinct impression as to its exact position ; then the tiniters arcs allowed to

rest vertically ahove the promontory; in this way the posterior point of the coii-

Jui^ate diameter is fixed. The fri-e hand now deti'i'mines the anterior |)oint, hy

])ressin<? the middle finder down hehind the symphysis pubis, until the" most

prominent point on its posterior border is distinctly felt. Directly over this an

indentation is made with the tinjjer nail on t!ie ont^freteheii hand, Fij;. T<). The
hand is then raise<l from the abdomen, keeping the tinj^ers rij^idly in the sanu;

position, and the distiinee from the tip of the fiuf^er to the mark made on the

palm will be the true conjugate diameter. Fig. 71.
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Tlio chief HoiirceH of orror iiriso citluM* from mciiHiiriiii; ilircctiv ovrr tlio

hiiiiiiiiit of tlio HViupli^VHiH or from |irt)f*Miiiji; tlin liiij.rcr ti|»> iiji;iiiiiHt tlu' proiii-

iiiitni'v iir-tfiiil of over it, tliiis iiiti>r|io>in^ tin tliickiir-^H of tiit> aluloiniiiiil wall.

.Imlgmt'iit lu'ccrtsarv to ti-ll wlit'ii tin- liiii;frs arc vcrticullv aliosi- the |irniii-

iiiitory throii^rh alxlomiiiiil wiiIIh of varying thickiiuHrt m thu <-hicf fa<-tor in

Km. 7". KiiisT Sill' IN TiiK Kmkiinm. I)iiik<t .Mkthi'H hk Mkamiimmi tiik (Unjihah \'kih.

Till' tip ofilic mill. He tliiL'iT u|' ihr U-fr IiiiikI rots jii>i iiliiui' till' |.i-iitii'"i|iirv r.|' tln' siimiiii. wliili' tlm
niiihllr liiiirir ul' thr riu'lit liiiml iiiilctits tlir |inlm iit a iHiiiit jii-t iilu.vr tin' iiimr liu'c i^l llic >yiii|p|i\ sis. 'I'lic

ilistiiiiiT iiiiirlii'l nil' ill this «iiy i> the Inic I'niijii'.'iiti'.

uiiikiiiU the nicartiirciiu'iit. K.\|icricii('c will fjraduiillv cliiniimte iirosscr errors

Mil hriiiij a Hutticieiit (ioijree of certaiiitv for practical purpo.-^e.x. The more con-

Iractoil the pclviK the less is the liahility to error.

In illustration 1 will cite the followini; case (see (Jeor<re W. Dobbin, Ann/',

'four. Ohnt., vol. x.\.\ii, Xo. •!, iSlt.'i): Mr.s. II., admitted to the .lolins Hopkins

Hospital, .Tamiarv :5, lS!>r>, had had two severe instrumental labors within two

vears, both children dvinir durinir labor. Since the second labor she had had

no control of loose bowels and there was ii constant dribbling; of urine.
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The examination revealeil an extensive deniiatitiH witli edema of the external

genitals. The recto-vaginal se|)tinn was torn tiirough and the sphincter |)it^

sej)arate(l 3 ceiitiiiu'ters (\][ inch), althongh in H|)ite of this the vaginal outlet was

well lifted up. The vagina was smooth throughonf ; at the vault there was a

sharp falciform scar at the junction (»f the right lateral and anterior vaginal

walls. The cervix was stcllately lacerated and divided into one pimterior and

two anterior portions. A sulcus of scar tissue Itetween the two anterior por-

Kki. 71.

—

SkidNII StKI- in THK MKAr^lltK.UKNT OK TIIK CoNJUOATA VkHA.

Tukiiii; tlic mcasiirc iimrkfcl as (Icscriticcl in FIfr. 70.

tions ended at a vesico-vaginal tistula 3 millimeters in diameter. The uterus lay

in retrcpo.sitiim reclining in the sacral hollow. The tuhes and ovaries were

normal. On account of the dense unyielding scar tissue in

the vaginal vault, it was impossihle to measure the oblique
conjngate either by the vagina or by the rectum. By the ex-

ternal direct method the true conjugate was found to be only 7 centimeters
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(3 inches). Tlio patient luui a Hut pelvis of liiu;li ii;ra(le, the ol)stetrical diffi-

culties were fully explained, and the "gynecological condition etioioj^ically

accounted for.

In the fourth place, the most accurate method of all is the direct measure-

ment of the conjnijjate from sacral promontory to posterior surface of tlie sym-

physis puhis. throujxh the abdominal incision in the course of a celiotomy : this

is easily ohtaincil hy jruiding the tip of a fijraduated sound to the promontory

hv the index tinj^er, and then feeliim for the posterior surfacre of the symphysis

with the other index tin<fei', and estimatinj; the corresponding point on the

sound, which is now taken out and the marking read oif.

This is particularly usefid in ])elvic inflammatory cases where the disease has

come from a difficult lahor and the ahdomen has to he opened to remove it.

KXAMIXATIOX L'NDPIR ANK.STUKSIA.

I feel that I can not emphasize too nnich tlie e.xtrenie importance of a rou-

tine use of ether or chloroform anesthesia to tne point of complete relaxation

in investigating intraj)elvic <liseases. Weeks, months, or even years of useless

palliative measures will he saved in many cases if the patient is anesthetized and

examined before beginning treatment. The jHirpose of the anesthesia is to do

away with all resistance on the part of the ])atient, relaxing the abdominal imis-

cles completely and j)reventing the possibility of imexpected resistance when

tender ])oints are touched. The examination with the anesthetic can be con-

ducted with a thoronghne.is which is impossible without it, tiie uterus can be

<lrawn down, adhesions ])ulled upon, tlie perineum deeply invaginated, and in-

flamed tubes and ovaries handled in a way which is impossible as long as the

patient remains conscious.

I may add also that it is a definite ailvantage to the operator to be able to

devote his concentrated attention to tlie examination and luit to be distracted by

his anxiety as to how nmch ])ain he is giving liis patient.

Bules for the Use of Anesthesia.— I recommend, therefore, the following

rules: I'se an anesthetic in all cases

(a) Where <loul)t exists after an ordinary bimanual examination.

(b) Where a i)atient comes to the specialist after having had treatment for a

long time at other hamls without improvement.

(c) In all cases of jUMvic peritonitis involving one or both ovaries or tubes,

without producing any gross tun\or, when the use of the anesthetic! is to find

out the extent of the disease.

(d) Always hi unmarried women.

Preparation of the Patient for Anesthesia.—The lower bowel must be emptied

by taking a ])urgative the night l)efore, and if this does not act freely enough,

an enenui in the morning. The bhuhler should be emjjtied by catheter at the

last moment. It is best to examine early in the morning and about an hour

after a light breakfast, such as a cup of tea and a ])iece of toast. The early hour

has the advantage of relieving the patient from a day of anxious expectation.
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After ('()iii])letfly nnostlietiziiiij; lier, if it is done in lier room, she slioiiKl Ito

brouglit iicross tlie bed, with lier i'.i|)s pn)jectinjf a little over the edge and legs

and thigliK lieid well Hexed l)V assiHtants or a leg liohler. It iiuittt be the aim in

the examination to keep her nncoiiscious as short a time as is consistent with a

thorongli investigation, in order to diminish the after-discomforts with the lia-

bilitv to distressing nausea. Patients who have eome into the house from the

outdoor department simply for the ether examination usually go home late in

the afternoon of the same day, but it is better, as a rule, to keep them (piietly

in bed for a fidl day afterward.

Exposure of any part of the body during the examiiuition must be guarded

against as mneh as possible, no matter what the patient's station in life may be,

jiartly on the ground of a ])roper respect for the sex in gceral, partly because

of the sacred obligation to treat the patient in her helpless condition with that

deference which is her due in return for her confidence in putting herself in this

wav into her ])hysician's hands, and partly because of the inevitable demoralizing

effect on nurses, the doctor, and assistants that comes from a careless indilft-rcnce

to the dictates of a ])roper modesty. While the patient is being examined no

persons not directly interested, professionally or otherwise, should be present.

("lasses of svui'.ents must be admitted to the exannniisg room in liiidted num-

bers oidy ; in no case should more than three or four students examine the

same patient, and the ji ^'sician who is responsible for her must exercise a con-

stant watchful care to keep any student from examining too long and from using

unnecessary force.

The hands must be specially prepared for the examination by a thorough

scrubbing with soap and warm water, and by cutting the nails short, so that they

will not bruise the skin in making the bimanual examination. After each ex-

amination the hands must be washed afresh to prevent carrying contamination

froui one case to another. An examination should never be made with a sore

ha!ul. N'aseline is a good lui>ricant for the vagijuil and rectal fingers. When
the liymen is intact the examination should be mule, as stated in the rules,

UTider an anesthetic; in this condition it is sometimes possible to introduce

a small finger Mitc, the vagina without making any rupture, but it is better to

omit the digital " '•mination by the vagina entirely, and to conduct it wholly

through the rectum and abdominal walls. If it is neces.sary to catch the cervix

and draw the uterus down to get at the tubes and ovaries, this may be done by

introducing into the vagiiui the bullet forceps closed, ,ind then, guided by the

rectal finger, which feels the cervix distinctly, to open tiie forceps and grasp the

cervix.

A perfectly Satisfactory inspection of the vagina, i>nd without injury to the

hymen, may be made by using a small cylindrical speculum in the knee-breast

position.

The Examination.—The various methods of handling the normal pelvic

organs and the different avenues of access to them are also iised in investigating

the diseases of these organs ; and the knowledge acipiired in gaining a thorough

familiarity with the condition and relations of the healthy organs is indis[)ensable
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in cKtimntinp; tlie prencnce luid extent of (liseiise, for tlie nornml conditiou is the

only standard of coniparison. Owini; to a want of familiarity witli the normal

rttnic<^ureH, operators have frecpiently made the frij^litfid mistake of reniovin<ij

sound organs.

Almost all morbid chanfjtes advanced enough to call for operative interfer-

Ki.i -niKKKIlKSTI ATIUN IIKTWKKN A MvilMA IN TIIK ANTKKIcH! I'tKUINK WaI.I. AMI AN KNl.AIMiKK
t iKitis IN .\ntkki,;;.\imn.

Ii\ a liiiiiiimial cxiiiiLiiiiitinii, while the vau'iiial tiiiL'crs, rcstiiiif upon tlic PiTvix, Imlil tlif iiiiiss up, the
alKlmiiiiial liliircrs urr alilr to ili,-.ciiviT llic little Kiileiis Kctwceii tlir lillnllls iin<l llii' tlliiiHi-. aihl ti> apprci-iatt'

tile slifrht tmt ilistiiu-t iiinliility of tlie iiiyiima as separate Inuii tlie I'liinlii.-. il. up. < let. 2i, ''."l

cMv-e produce alterations of the normal structures which can he reeognized by

ail investigation which considers the following points:

(a) Disphu-ements atfecting position.

(b) Fixation and adhesions tiifccting nioiiility.

(c) Intliimmation and tunn>rs alfecting size and form.

(d) Any abnormal sensitiveness.

(e) Peculiarities of consistence.

(f) Information derived from curettage of the uum-us.

(g) The microscopic examination of a piece of tissi 2 excised.

(h) The microscopic and "lacteriological examinatior. of uterine, vaginal, and

other discharges.
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The Hkilled examiner never rnakeH IiIm diagnoHis l»j taking these questionfl up

and applying them one after anotlier, Hcriatim, to a case in hand ; he proceeds,

on the contrary, to make the investigation with a trained touch wliich at once

recognizes any ahnormalities, and instinctively selects the essential points for

FtO. 78.—SlKPWlNd TDK I.KKT I.ATKll.M. I )lslM,A( KMKNT ciK TIIK I'tKIIIS, WHICM IH I'lMIIKH To TlIK dl'PdSlTB

SlllK, I.N TIIK lllllKcTlllN liK TlIK AkUuWH, ItV AN OvAUIAN .'VMT ON TlIK UllillT.

more special attention. Such ti plan is not without the risk of occasionally over-

looking some point of importance, particularly if the examination is a hurried one.

The beginner will always lind it better to take the (piestions up and apply

them categorically, at least until the routine becomes so ti.xed in his mind that

its application is afterward more or less instiiu'tive. This, too, is the only satis-

factory plan for a tcxt-bcjok.

(a) Displacements affecting the Position of the Pelvic Organs.— I ) e s c e n s u s

.

—The index finger carried up the vagina notes whether the cervix is well back

in the pelvis or lies low down on the pelvic floor in the axis of the vagina, indi-

cating a de.'^cent of the uterus.

Anteflexion .—A little sudden pressure against the anterior vaginal wall

will often encounter a resisting bftdy, which at once recedes by using the other

hand to make counter-pressure thro\igh the lower abdominal wall ; if the re-

cession is prevented and the body, palpated carefully, is found to be movable,

ovoid in form, and by carrying the bimanual palpation a little farther back,

organically connecteil with the vaginal cervix, the uterus is in normal auteHex-

ion. When the cervix lies in the axis of the vagina, and the body of the womb
lies against the anterior vaginal wall parallel to it, the angle between the two is

very acute and a pathological anteflexion exists. Fig. 72.

Retro position 8 .—The two forms of retroposition are retroversion and

retroflexion, and a diagnosis is made oy denu)nstrating bimanually (1) the ab-
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Bcnce of the fundus from its normal jwHition in the front j)art of the pelvis,

and (2) it« preHcnc-e Koniewhere in the hiiek part of the pelvis, hehind the cer-

vix, hy feeling it there with the vaginal linger as a round, resisting mass, and

tracing itr, direct connection with the cervix. If the l)ridge of tissue joining

the vaginal cervix to the hody supposed to he the fundus can not l)e satisfac-

t(yrily palpated, it will he felt more clearly if the cervix is caught with a tenaeu-

hiin forceps and pulled down. The himaiiual palpation sometimes shows that

the fundus lies to the right or left in lateral flexion ; this is due to adhesions

drawing it in the direction of the flexion, or to a tumor filling the opposite side

and i)ushing it over; or again to a large ovarian tumor of the side to which

the uterus inclines, which pulls on the hroad ligament as the tumor escapes into

the abdomen. Figs. T-i and 74.

AseeiiBUs Uteri.—In ascension the cervix is lifted up ahove its normal

position in the pelvis, and in an extreme form the whole wond) may he displaced

«mt of the pelvis into the ahdomen. This may happen in the case of a hroad-

ligament tumor, or oi an ovarian tumor adherent to its posterior surface and

drawinjr it into the ahdomen.

(h) Fixation and Adhesions affecting Mobility.— If the uterus is found fixed

in a certain position, and does not move easily upward in making slight pres-

Fiu. 74. ^'.imwiNCi tmk Di.ti.aikmknt <ik tiik I'tkuis towakd tiik Sihk kuum wiihii tiik Timor
(iiiowH, Die to tiik Eni.ahcikmknt )F tiik Cykt which ni>\v Fills tiik I'ki.vis ami. iiv 'ritA( tion

UN ITS I'eDK'LK, DllAWH TIIK I'tKIH S IN TIIK OlMMMlTK I )lltKlT IIIN.

sure on the cervix, its condition is ahnormal, and the cause must he sought for.

I know of hut one apparent exception to this rule, and that is where the uterus

responds hut slightly to pressure on account of a stout tense ahdomen and

increased intra-abdominal pressure. When the cervix is occupied by a cancer

which has extended out into one or both broad ligaments the whole organ feels
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as if held in ii vise by the hard masses oxtciuliiif; out to tiio pelvic walls. Adhe-

sions of tiie posterior uterine surface to the pelvie Hijor restrict its mohility,

forniinuj an adherent retrotlexed uterus. This is tested l»_y pulling down the

cervix and trvinu; to raise the fundus, when the adhesions are put on the stretch

and felt. I woul<l caution the liej^inner here not to conclude that a retrotlexed

fundus is adherent because he can not push it up thronjj;h the va<;ina. The

normal moliility is also greatly restricted in almost all cases of iiiHannnatibn of

the tubes and the pelvic peritoneum, which result in masses behind the broad

liuameuts. Ovarian and tubal adhesions are best felt binianually with one or

two linjrers in the rectum. The adhesions, whether light and velamentoiis, like

a web, or short and firm, bindinji; the ova; , to the posterior surface of the broad

liij;ament, are easily felt upnii attemptiuij; to handle the ovary in order to exam-

ine both its surfaces, as described in the exannnation of the normal ovary. An
adherent tube is ahnitst always involved with the ovary in pelvic inflammatory

disease, and is also usually enlar<;ed.

(c) Inflammation and Tumors affecting Size and Form.—Only the trained

fingers familiar with the normal organs will recognize at once all deviations in

size. I'oth the eidarged infiltrated and the cancerous cervix are characteris-

tically diiferent from the normal, and lacerated everted cervical lips can bo

recognized at once.

The trained clinician, knowing how large the normal nuUiparous uterus

ought to be, and what is the size of the average parous uterus, will have little

difficulty in deciding whether the uterus of a young woman is undersized— that

is, puerile or infantile; or in the case of a woman of advanced years, whether it

is seiule. The large body of a subinvoluted uterus ditfers as nnicli from the

normal to the touch as a hydroce|)halic head does from a sound fetal head.

The myomatous uterus, from the small nodules just projecting from the

serous surface, often not as lag as a pea, all the way to the vast masses tilling

the abdomen, presents unndstakable <'haracteristics in the eidargements and

irregular bizarre shapes assumed. Often the oidy suggestion of a cancer of the

body of the uterus found at a first examination is the increased size and the

globular form of the uterine body. In pregnancy we trace a uniform develop-

ment in the size of the uterine body from the fourth week on to the end. The
nio.st sensitive touch will be the (piickest to appreciate this change at its earliest

stage, fi.'Ui the fourth to the sixth week.

Tlie Fallopian tubes arc clianged in size and form by all intlamniatory dis-

eases, more particularly in thost in which the outer extremities are occduded and

the s(!cretions retained, called 8actosali)inx. With the thickening of its coats

and the distention of its lumen the tuiie becomes harder iind larger, and so is

the more easily ])alpate<l. The inflamed tube assumes a sausage sha[)e with two

or three conv(dutions.

Alterations in the size and form of the ovaries may affect a part or the

whole of the organ. .\ little iiard mass projecting from its surface is most

likely a cor/nis jihrositm ; a nodular swelling ])rojecting from one ])art of the

peri])herv and not more than 2 or .'} centimeters (J to i\ inch) in dianie-
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tor is a eyHtic (Tniiifiiui folliclo, or the last lueiiKtriml rorpux niijruni. A larj^er

cyntic tumor with a siiiootli Hiirf'aco, from 4 to (! or even 10 ccMitimott'rH (^U

to 'llj or 5 iuclioK) ill diameter, in a (Jraatiaii eynt, or a cystic corjmx liitoim.

Small (leritioid cyatH may also present similar characteristics. An ovarian ab-

scess is usually distinj^uished l»y the dense Hurromidin^ adhesions, hut a suppu-

rating dermoid will also present these signs. The larger ovarian tumors are

usually associated with a complete disappearance of the ovary and its replace-

ment hy a smooth or irregular mass, according us there is one or a numiter (»f

(\ysts.

(d). Peculiarities of SensitivenesB.— Normally the pelvic organs are not at all

sensitive to the ordinary bimanual numipulation. The ovaries alone are painful

if a decided pressure is made upon them. Frecjuently, luiwever, patients come

for examination in whom the oidy discoveralde ditKcidty is an ahdominal sensi-

tiveness, and the most painstaking investigation fails to show any other trouble.

This hyperesthesia is often confined to one ovary, generally the left, which the

patient can not bear to have touched ; in (»ther cases Itotli ovaries are sensitive,

and there may be a perfectly normal uterus, so tender that not even the lightest

pressure can be borne. In extreme cases the whole pelvic and even lower ab-

dominal peritoneum shows the same sensitiveness. 1 know of no ciaise for this;

it is often associated with other disturbances which are presunmbly circulatory.

It is important that every ])ractitioner should recognize this ailment, so as to

avoid the common mistake of estimating the amount of disease present by the

tenderness complaiiii'd of as soon as pressure is made on the pelvic viscera.

( )varies and tubes have been removed repeatedly where the only denmnstrable

ditticulty was a persistent sense of discomfort and sensitiveness to pressure, <iidy

to discover that the mutilation has not in the least relieved the ditiiculty.

Pelvic sensitiveness is also peculiarly the mark of the hysterical patient

whose attention has become fixed on these organs. All infiannnatory affections

are characterized not only by pain during the exacerbations, but by a ])ersistent

sensitivi'uess of the inflamed structures, wiiicli makes it ditHcult to handle and

outline tlierii. I'lider such circumstances it is necessary to put the patient under

anesthesia to make a thorough investigation.

(e) Peculiarities of Consistence.— In addition to ])eculiarities in position, in

mobility, in form, and in size, the pi'lvic organs in disease also exhibit marked

peculiarities in consistence. Each organ has its own itidividual standard, differ-

ing from every other organ in this respect. For example, the consistence of the

cervix is one thing, that of the uterus and ovary another. The most .striking

example is the change in the vaginal ])ortion of the cervix in j)regnancv from a

firm, hard, resistant tissue to a soft and even flabby condition. The cheesy fri-

ability of a cancerous cervix also differs from any other state. There is a putty-

like condition of the subinvoluted uterus, which indents on {)ressure, and which

ouifht to be a warninj; a";ain.st the use of the sound. 1 have seen the sound "o

through the uterine wall in these cases with as much ease as if it were a j)iece

of blotting paper. Again, the soft semifluctuation of the i)regnant uterus from

the third to the fifth months is different from the hard fibroid uterus. Occa-
1(1
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Hioimlly II viiHcnIar Hliroid will Hiiimlatc in'Cfjimiicv. In (Mki'iihi'm of flir tiilu'H aiui

ovarii'rt tlit'iH' is nn imoit iiii|)()rtaiit (listiiictioii t<» lie iiiadi' fliaii the clianircH in

coiisistiMici'. In inloctcd cases a dense liardni'ss, wliicli replaces the snt't |ilial»ility

of tlie pelvic tldor, is cliaracteristi*', and is ordv imitated l»_v adliereiit cancertius

ovaricH. The consistence ni" tlie eidar^ed (Jniafian I'nilicle is also eluiracteristie

in the pajjer-like thinness of its shell, which is easily reco^ni/ed hy the lin<;er.

I have twice recoirnized a rupture in an ovarian cyst made up of u mass of little

cysts l»y putting the tini^er throuijli the hole which ha|)pened to he on the pelvic

rtuor and feelinj; the littlo cysts within. The ( onsistence of an ahdonnnal ascites,

and of a ])arovarian cyst or a niultilocidar ovarian cyst, ditfers in each case, and

is often the most chiiracteristic diagnostic feature.

(f) Information Derived from Curettage of the Uterus. I >y curetta^ie of the

uterus and a micrctscopical examination of the scni|iini;js we determine the dif-

fert'nce hetweon glandular hyperplasia, endometritis, carcinoina, sarcoma, the re-

mains of an aliortion, and tiiherculosis of the endomi^triiim (for details, set; Chap-

ter XIV).

{IX) The Tissues.— In the same way, hy niakinj; a microscopic examination

of a piece of tissue excised from the cervix, a dilferi'iitial dia<;nosis is estahlished

lietween ir.tlammatory conditions and carcinoma (see ( 'ha|tter X \' I).

(h) Secretions.—The exannnation of the secretions, conmionly called leii-

corrheal, from the uterus, ci-rvix, va<;ina, and vulva, <d'ten ^'ives im|iortant

information, and either throws li<rht upon the cause of an existinif disease

or shows the j)resi'nce of elemi'uts in these secretions liahli- under l'a\oralile

conditions to endanirer liedth and lite. The purpo.-c of this exannnation

is to discover the i)resi'nce of one or ntlii-r «tf the comuKtiier pyoifcnic

or<;anisms—the streptococcus, the staphylococcus, the jjduococcus, and per-

haps the tuhercle hacillus and the colon hacillus. The examimitiou includes

ohsorvations as to the presence of any secretion, its location, (pamtity, ap-

pearance, consistenci', chemical reaction, liacteriolonical character, and any local

reactitai.

For accuracy of investijifation, the following regions .should be examined:

The ducts of Martholin's glands.

The vulvar commissure.

The urethral oritice and Skene's glands.

The lower vagina.

The vaginal vault.

The cervical canal.

The uterine body.

The normal secretions which contiin numerous micro-organisms hut none of

the pyogenic bacteria form the standard of comparison. No bacteria of any

kind are found in the cavity of the uterus.

In young women and in those not infected the secretions within the vidva

and at the vaginal outlet are those which have escaped from the vagiiui above.

The natural appearance of the secretion is scanty, milky-white; it con.sists of

des(piamated vaginal ei)itlielial cells, with mucus and a few leucocytes, and its
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<'ln'iiii('ivl roiu'tioii \h acid. Tlie iioriniil ('('rvicul hccrctidii is n clear tuiiacioiis

iiiiicuK. Tlic Kccr(>tioii from liarflinliii's ^lamln is small in (|(iaiitity and tliiii and

clear. There is no secretion al»oiit the urethra.

Ill disease there is an entire chaii;;e in tlii; character of these secretioiiH,

which iiecoine alamdaiit, ami chanj^e to a miico-|)urulent character. Hy st|iicez-

in<!; Uartholin's ducts a drop or two of pus is made to exude at the orifice,

ami on separating the lahia the dischar;fe may lie taken up from the com-

inissiire. To <j;ct secretion from the vaj^inal vault and the cervi.x without

contamination, the patient mav l)e put in the knee-lji'east position and a small

cvlindrical speculum inserted, which admits air and does not touch the iip|)er

part of the vagina. In the infected cases the cervix is often juilfv, and its

everted niiicowa weeps an aliundant Htriii^y miico-piiriilent discharj;e from its

surface. The most strikiiifj; example of the utility of the examination of these

secretions is that of the puerperal infections, where the exact nature of the

infection may Ite determined. The prohalile nature (d" a pelvic aliscess may
lie traced to a j;-onoiTlieal infection, if the li'onococcus is found to he a resident

ill the lower <;enital tract. The comnioiiest points in which a latent jj(tiiorrliea

may lurk are the cervix uteri, the ducts of I'.artholin's jrlaiids, and Skene's

j^laiK^.

The tecliiii(|iii' of the examination for these bacteria and the methods of

cultivatiiiu' them are descriiietl in Chapter III.

KX.AMINATIoN OF 'IMIH UKCTIM.

The closi' relatioiishij) hetween the rectum and the other pelvic orjrans in-

volves both ill many common atfections, liable to alfect any portion of the bowel,

frcan anal orifice to the brim of the ])elvis. The comnioiiest of these diseases

may be arraii<j;ed under three heiuls ; (a) Fistuhe and rupture of the reeto-vajiiiial

septum; (b) the extension (d" a malifjiiant growth from one origan to the other;

(c) compression of the bowel either by increase in volume of uterus or ovaries,

or by iiitlanimatory ])ro<lucts wlii<'li constrict its lumen.

Kxamination nf the rectum is also fre(pieiitly called for on account of tlie

liaiiility of the jmtient to refer disorders of the bowel to the uterus and its

iidnexa. In this way a fissure of the rectum may l)e overlooked and a loiii; and

useless course (d' treatment undertaken to relieve a ])aiii from a .source felt

lii<;her up in the pelvis; the coiijiestion «d' hemorrhoids (d'teii produces a sense

of wei;;lit and bearing; down in the pelvis, easily mistaken for the syni])toms of

prolapse <d' the uterus.

For all these reasons it is iiii])ortaiit to make some statement about the con-

dition of the rectum in every iiynec(do<^ical record. Sometimes it is well to

make the examination without special preparation for it on the ))art oi' the

patient, when the physician may better jud<;c <d' the habitual state of the bowel.

For a thoroiiifli examination the lower bowel must lie completely emptied.

Anesthesia is not necessarv as a rule. There are two methods of exaniiniiiir

—

(a) by palpation, and (b) by inspection.
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Palpation.—The finjfcr iiitroiliiciMl into tlie vii);iiia ciiHily fooln tlio lower piiH

of the rectum from tlie cervix down tliroujjli the poMterior vii^iniil wiill, mid l>y

ItrcsHJii^ upon it and rollitii; it from side to nidc, itn ni/e, moliility, and seiiHitivo-

nesH may lie eHtim«te(|. Tlie normal rc<'tal tulie feels like a flat lian<l with lonj^i-

tiidinal striie, which, under |)ressnr(!, slips freely from side to side and without

pain. Any fecal accumulation presses forward into the vagina and jjives the

bowel a more cylindrical form. 'I'he presence of feces can lie recoj;nized Itv

iiidentinjx the putty-like mass with the tinj^ers.

The upper part of the rectum behind the cervix is often markedly sensitive,

and becomes more ho when it is distended. This must never be forgotten when
a sensitive spot is found behind the cervix. 1 have seen an erroneous diaj^'nosis

made of tumor behind the uterus and '" inllamed ovary" when there was really

notliin<; the matter. A loaded up|»er rectum crowds «>ut behind both broad liga-

ments, filliuf^ the pelvis with fecal masses readily confused with ovarian and

Kid. "•"i— HkvIATIiiN llF TIIK Sli.Mdlli Kl.KXriiK.

The Imwrl criiHscs the |iriiiiiiiMtnry cif tlji' siii'niiii on llii' rif.'lil .-iilr,aiul tluii returns to the li't't pclvlo
liriiii and <lr()iis into tlic iiclvis ill^t lu'liind tlu' uterus.

tubal tumors. In a more moderate distention the mass may lie on the pelvic

iloor behind the left broad lijjament. Hy palpation a distended upper rectum

and siirmoid flexure can be easily mapped out through th(! abdominal wall, if it

is not too thick and rigid. The differential iliagnosis between these fecal tumors
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aiul true pelvic tiiiiioi'H \h ho iin|)(irtai>t flmt I |ir(>H(>iit huvim'iiI diii^riiiiH, tmciii^H

Irtiiii iictiiiil ciiHOH tiikiMi iiiit of H lar^(! iiiiiiilicr which hiivc comu uiidur iiiy obHur-

vatioti. ( Ki^'H. 75, 7<1, 77, and 7S.)

Ill onl<>r to make the exaiiiiiiMtioii, the |iatieiir liuM on her liiick in a |ioHiti:)ii

of rehixatioii, with iier HliniilderH Hlii(htl_v mined iiikI kiUH'H drawn up. Tlio

exiiiiiiiier then Htaiids on jier left sitlu, and gnidnally iiiakeH deepitr and deeper

\

"v....
• V

^fi>

I'll.. T''. |)KVIAT|nN iiK TIIK Sl(iMiilli Kl.K.VI'IIK.

Tlic linwrl i.kiil.t till' uiiliiiiT |iiKif liiiiii iVoMi lilt to riL'lit. mill ilmps .lnwn into llir pelvis on tlii^

rit'lit siilf.

pressure throiii;li the lower alMloiniiial wall in the left seiiiilnnar line, nntil he

rcMches the pelvic hriin, without ^ivin<f any discomfort to the patient to cause

her to resist. Hv' f^ently drawing the fiiiijers forward ulonfr the superior strait,

the empty sifijiiioid is felt slippiiii;' Iteneath them like a larye, Hat cord. If it is

distended it hecomes still more distinct. In marked distention the howel fol-

lows in <:;eni'ral one of three diri'ctioiis : In the tirst, the howel describes a sig-

moid curve behind both broad ligaments, Fig. 75; second, it curves out into the

anterior ])ari of the pelvis over the bladder and then back to the sacrnm. Fig.

7() ; third, the distention is upward into the abdomen and then down into the

pelvis from the right side. Fig. 77; and, fourth, the bowel passes in front of the

bhu'der almost to the region of the right* round ligament, where it is bent on

itsell ; wlien it reaches the promontory of the sacrum it makes a plunge down
into the pelvis. Fig. 78.
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TlicM' fecal tiiiuorB nro (liajfiKwcil Itiiimmially li,v lu'in^ coiitiiiiniiis witli a

fecal iiiUHH ItcliiiKJ the vagina or licliiiid tlu* iitcniH low ilowii, alioiit the nature

of \vlii<'li tliore Ih no tloiilit. Tliev occii|>_v peculiar |HiMitionH in the upper pelvin,

and are elongate, ami markedly inovalile on account of a long ineHo-signioid

;

I I

Kll.. "".— ItKVIATlMN UK Tin: Sll.Mi.lli |''| KM UK.

Till' liiiu'i'l I'xti'iiiln (lowti to l'iMi|>iirtV litrjiiiiriit on lln' lil'l >i<li . uikI 'In ii >klrl> tlic lilt gn lvi>' liriiii iind

ll|o|w into till' pilvii* nil tllr riirllt >iill'.

tlu'V are often made up ' a iiiimlier of Kcvlialous nodules. The cuHtoinarv

sensitiveness nnist not Any douht remaining after such an examina-

tion ean lie cleared • ,)Urgative or enema, and liy an inspection with a

sigmoidoscope.

A digital exu .m of the anus shows the existence of aimormalities, and

wiien the finger is carried up into the ampulla and the rectum immediately

above that it demonstrates tlie prewenee of any marked changes, more especially

constriction liy intliumnatory masses; when the finger passes lietween the utero-

sacral ligaments it seems to lie entering a long, rigid tuhe with smooth walls.

Amid the redundant folds of the ampulla it is sometimes hard to find the en-

trance into the bowel above. The proper point is best located by taking the

cervix as a guide and seeking the opening right behind it.

Inspection.— I'nder inspection the whole mucous surface of the lower bowel

is exposed to view, from its external orifice up to the sigmoid flexure and colon,
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iiiwl luiy iiltoriitiodH ill «'(il(ir nr utiovcntuwH itf (.iirfacc anil (l(>|MmitH, tof^otlicr with

iliiiMjit'H in calilinr ami poiiitH nt' tixafinn, art' at oricn nviilcnt, Fij;, 71>. To iiiakii

the lii'Ht |)iiHHil)lr i-xaiiiiiiatiun in fluK way, tlii' liowcl niiihf lie cniptici! of t'frcK

anil till' [latirnt plarcil in tlir l\ni'i' rlirst puHtiiri' ; tin- llii^lif* hlHUiiil In' vcrtiral,

tli« liiK'k well ('urvuil in, ami tiir rlirnt hm cIom' an |»iiHHil»lc tu tlif taiilc ; flic

patii'iit hIkhiIiI wi-ar no rorst'ts or iiny rnnHtrii-tinj^ ^janiii'iitM on tin- upper aliilo-

mi'ii. A ryiimlrii'iil spi'ciilnin nf siiitnlilr Ini^tli ami raJiixT is now intiodm'ed

anil tlic iiowid (>\ainim>il iiy a li^lit ri'tli-i'tcil Iroiii a lirail mirror.

Till' lollowintj Hpt'ciila art! iiHofiil : A short ami a loii^ pmctowopc, a sii;-

itioiiloKi'opc, ami a Kpliinrti-roHcopc.

Tlic rylimlc ot' tlio short proctimropi- is 14 (•ciitinu'ti'rs {'i\ inrlu's; lon^ ami

1*2 niillimi'tt'rH in ilianictcr; the loii^ proctoscopi! in 20 ciMitiim-lfrs (S ini'lu'f)

loii^ anil 2'i iiiillinu'tiirM in iliaincter; ami the si^iimiilosi-ope is :\^> i-eiitiinutci's

(14 inclius) lon^ and 22 niilliiiieturH in dianiuter. At thu outer end of the cyliii-

/ «

h4
t

Kid T"*.— PKVIATION iiK TIIK Sli.Miill) Kl KM UK.

Till' liciwrl t'oriiiK a xliiTp uiii,'li' .jusi Ixlilihl ilir r-yinplivsi^" j'liKis, uihI llii'ii crcwscs lljr M\ tin'"' liiriinniil

til llic |iri>iiiiiiii(>i\ III' till' MU'iiiiM mill iliKiTiiils iiitii tlic |u"lvi8 III ilir iiiiiliaii line

drieal tiihe is a fnnnel-sluiped rim to whieh the stout handle, hii; eiiouf^h to lie

fjra«ped in the whole list, is attached. Kaeh speculum has .iii oI»tiirator, blunt at

the end and prov-ided with a strong 8tein and handle.

The Hphinctcroseope is short and slightly conical, the diameter at the lower

end of the tube being 2-5 centimeters (1 in -h) and at the upper .'5 centimeters
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iticli), while tlio oiitor rim of thv f'liiinci-sliapod Haiifj^p is r> otMitimetors (2

indies) in diaiueter. The Htronj^ liiindie is set on tliis. Tlic oliturator is like

that in the other specuhi.

To make the examination, tlie speciihim is eoated with vaseline and the !)iit-

tiK'ks are drawn apart, exposing the amis. Tiie round end of the ol)tnrator is

laid upon the oriliee, and, "rraspiiig the speculum in the tist so that the palm

Fio. 7!'.- I'atiknt SriToiiTKii iiy Upiih.iits axu Straiv in I'nsirinN khi a Hkitai. Kxaminathin.

The ilislniiiiriits -cimu'iil spliiiU'Icr ililiilm'. |iVHr|nM'..|.|.. ..<i|_r|||i]iii,iM'o|ir, iipi'lirui.ir with (ditiiii |i|i'ili;i't

—

arc ri'iliii'cil in |in>iiiirlioii tn tliu sizii ol'tlji' paliiiil.

keeps pnshiag the oI)turator in, it is carried into the howel in a direction at first

downward and forward, and then upward toward the sa(rral hollow. Sometimes

the ond catches in the i^roove hetween external and internal s|)hincters; if this

ha])pens, it must he withdrawn and i)ushed in again in a slightly ditlerent direc-
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tidii. Art Hoon as it Iuih fairly oiiforcd, the oltturator irt pulled out aud the air

nishos audibly in, widely disteudiuj^ the howol. The examination is now made

liv rt'tloctinjij the rays of lijjjht from an electric dro|)liu;ht, or a lam|), or jjjood

(lavliu'ht, i>y a head mirror, down the tuhe into the howel, which is so well illu-

minated that the smallest juiints on its surface become visible, Fi^. HO. It is

possible to detect differences not larj^er than the jujres on the palm of the han<l.

It will often be found that the speculum is turiuMl too much downward, and

that it is necessary to drop the handle to brinfj; an extensive area of bowel into

view. l>y turning the tube a little from «ide to side the whole dilated ampulla

Fill, so.— KxAMINATIilN OK TIIK Kki'TIM IIV Kk.FI.Ki TKH l.IilMT.

'I'lic iii-tniiin'ii* si'i'ii iilidvc til till' riu'lit. ilniwii "ii tlii' siiTiir scali' nf rrcliii'tioii iis tlir limlv. is iiitnuliU'i'il

!' its full liiiL'tli. 'I'lu- ili'i'tl-i<' liirlit, lii'lil I'V nil ii»i>laMt clusr to tlir miitiiiii, i> rilli'rtnl dnwii tlir tiiKr liv

II luii'liiiiiTui-. Tliis jiii'turi' is ilrinMi Innii ii |>liiitiii;i'iipli.

is inspected in a few moments. The iiround color of this and other ])arts of the

bowel is a pale red with larj;e vessels like veins dividiiiif up the surface at wide

intervals. The normtil bowel is never intensely red and injected in this posture,

lu'ither (iocs it have a hazy appearance.

After studyiui!; the ampulla, upon lookiii>>- uj) the lumen of the !)owel a series

of half valves are seen cuttinj; into its lumen on the ri<>ht and on the left. The

tube ])asses easily throufi'h ea'-Ii of these, displacinji; first one and then aiu)ther,

without pi'rci'ptil»le resistiiiu*e, cxiiosinj; to view successive lengths of the bowel

liii;j;niiii!; the sacral hollow. The |)romontory often appears characteristically

projectini; as a rounded smooth eminence on the u|)per surface; its bony nature

is evident on touchinj^ it with the end of the speculum.
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Till" howfl (listcMids so widely in this posititdi tluif any fecal iiiasKcs lie loose

in tlie liiiiu'ii, and the speculuni may often ho carried heyond withont reniovinj"'

them and without their cliokinjj its Innieii. Sometimes, oti introduciuf; the sj)e(Mi-

liim, the iuiwel will lie fonnd in the act of j!;ra(hially openiiuj up, expandinij; fold

hy fold. The dilatation ceases in some part of tlu- sit^nioid flexure, where! the

mucous surfaces suddenly eome toj^ether, hut a little pushinij with the end of

the speculum, or hy ohservinjij the mucous folds as they i)art in the escape of

flatus, the lumen is found, and the specuimn can i»e pushed still farther up,

altlatujjh the view is no lonj^er so perfe<'t as in the lower atm()spherically dis-

tended howel.

To continue the inspection heyond the rectum on up into the sijrnioid flex-

ure, the lonner reach of the si<i;moidoscopt' is ni'cessary. The direction of the

instrument is no lonj>er contined to the median line, hut hy dei^rt'es turns more

and more to the ])atient's left. I have introduced this speculum as far as ;!(>

centimeters (I 'J inches) heyond the iiiius.

The purpose of the inspection is to note all alterations from the normal

ap])earance of the howel, such as |»atches of conjj;esti(ai, imiciis lying on the sur-

face, I'.lceration, and polyps. Strictures are found most conmionly, in connec-

tion with pelvic tumors, when there is a sudden narrowing of the lumen, hi'yond

which the speculum can not pass, and the howel seems rigidly fixed.

Pelvic peritonitis, es]H'cially that form dni' to ahscesses in the <tvarics and

tidies, is particularly liahle to produce stricture of the rectum at any point from

the hriin of the pelvis down to the anipidla. In one of my cases the rectum

was choked hy a large tuhal ahscess on the right side ; ahove the constriction,

which extended from the am|)ulla to the upper part of the pelvis, the howel was

greatly distended and there was an opening hetv.-i'cn the sac and the rectum.

In another case, in which dense inflannnatory masses with ahscesses on Ixtth

sides were taken out together with the uterus, a tight stricture of the l»oweI was

found just helow the promontory of the sacrum. This was aliout 4 centimeters

(li inch) li>ng, and not more than 1^ centimeter (^ inch) in diameter, measured

on tlie outside.

A fistulous orifice seen foreshortened in the side of the howel is easily |>assed

over, and must he carefully sought for hy pressing so as to Hatteii the nuicosa

out on the end of the specidum.

The sphincteroscope is used hy pushing it into the ampulla, withdrawing the

ohturator, and then drawing the speculum out a little until the inner sphincter

circle hegins to close over it, and then pushing it Iiack in. In doing this it does

not re-enter the portion of the howel just left, hut simply spreads the area within

view over the end, giving a flat field for inspection. In this way, step hy step,

the whole sphincter area is exposed, and any ahiiormalities easily detected. For

children and nervous patients who are difficult to examine, a specidum 12 centi-

meters (;') inches) long and only IS to l'(I millimeters in diameter is most useful.
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KXAMINATION ()!•' TIIK VKUMIKOIt.M AI'PKNDIX.

Tlic fjynocoIo^iHt imiHt be familiar with the position and iiii'tliodK of palpiit-

iiiii; the iioriiiai an*l disoastMl vcniiiforiii appi-mlix. in <inler not to "oiifiist' its

allectioiis witli tliost' of the rij^ht tiilie and ovarv near hy. We owe tlie discov-

ery of tiiis vahiahl(( means of diaj:;n<>sis to Dr. (n-orife M. Edeltolds, of New
York (see Xi'ip Yin-k Jmir. of <ii/ii. ami (thst.^ Feb., IS()4, and Aiinr. .lour, iif

fhr M<il. Sri, May, IS'M).

I'lnU'r ordinarv circumstances tlie normal vermiform appencUx can he; felt

throii,!;h the alidoiiiinal wail aj^ainst its underlyinjj iliac muscle as a short (Uh-

tinct cord, moder •^"ly or not at all sensitive, exteiidiiiff from its base at a point

in a line between ilie umbilicus and the rij;ht anterior-su|)erior iliac spine, down-

ward and inward to tin- pelvic brim. To tind it the patient lies with the

abdomen bare and knees and thij^lm flexed without effort, and the examiner,

standin<r at the |)atient's rii^ht side, makes pressure inward in the ri^ht seniihmar

line just below Mcl'urney's |toint. He increases the pressure gradually until

the posterior abdominal wall is reached. This may Ik- felt, if desired, to make
certain of tlu^ position.

The tinijers, keepin<4 up the pressure, then j^hdc in a direction downward
and outward toward I'onpart's lij^ament, until a delicate, cord-like structure is

felt to slip beneath '.hem. The maneuver is then repeated a little liii;her up,

and thi'ii a little lower down, <-hanu:inii; the |»osition until the len;j;th and direc-

tion of the ajjpendix are ascertaineil. Tlu" u])per end disa|)pears at Mcl'urney's

point, and the lower eiul at tlu' brim of the pelvis as a rule. A loop of intes-

tine or muscular til)ers in the abdominal wall may be mistaken for the appendix,

but any overlying small intestine may be dispo.sed of by placinjj^ the patient

for a fi'w minutes in the kne»'-l>reast posture, and by careful attention the more

superficial position of the muscular strands will be recoji'iiized. A diseased

appendix is dften still more easily recojjnized from its extreme sensitiveness and

its increase in size, makinj^ it feel like a bij; hard cord, more or less fi.xed.

It there is an intlammatory exudate about the ap|K'n(lix the origan can not

as a r:ile be felt, but the position and distribution of the mass are both charac-

teristic of ajipendieal as <'ontraste(l with tubal and ovarian intlammatm-y disease.

\n exce|)tion to the i^eneral principles here laid down are those cases in

which the inflamed end of the appendix lies in the pelvis involved with the

right tube and ovary.

IN'VKSTIOATION' OK TIIK (JKXKUAL CONDITION' OF TIIK I'ATIKNT.

Upon eompletiiif; the iiynec()loj:;ical examination, the specialist must turn

his attention to the condition of all the other vital organs in the body, assoei-

atin<r the residts with the facts eliciteil by the examination of the pelvic organs;

he is then in a position to estimate the relative imp(»rtance of any gynecolog-

ical ailment.

This e.xamination is valuable in several ways: It often happens that the pel-
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vio (lisoiisc is but a part of a <;('iR'ral uiorltid coiiditioii, or iw (IcpciHlout upon

(lisoaso elsowlioro for its ('oiitiiiiiancc ; tiiis is tlie caso wIkmi pulmonary plitliisis

is associated witii the tuimrcular tul)es and ovaries, and tubercular j)eritonitis, or

wlieii a dis|U)sition to uterine lieniorrlia<:;e is but one of the manipulations of a

crip])led heart or a cirrhotic liver. On the otiier hand, a pvonephrosis may be

due i)rimarily to a pelvic abscess blocking? the ureter and furnishin<j; the source

of infection.

It often liappeiis, too, that there may l)e sonu' jjrave or<;anic disease of one

of the other orj^ans which is simply an accidental complication, but neverthe-

less forbids the i)erformance of any serious fjynecolofjical operation.

The incjuiry will l»e commenced by askinjj; about any strong family tendency

to hore<litarv diseases which may bear an etiological relation to any local aifec-

tion, i>v so complicate the local conditions that they nnist be taken into consid-

eration in the prognosis and treatment. The risks attending a plastic operation

upon the cervix nr vagina, for example, are of no iiKtment in properly selected

cases, but they may be followed by disastrous results if certain constitutional

diseases, such as advanced nephritis, tuberculosis of the lungs, diabetes, etc., are

overlooked.

The main ])oints of the general gynecological examination are age, heredity,

temperament, habit, color, and the following diseases: tuberculosis, pneumonia,

])leurisy, hydrothorax, heart disease, alfections of the alimentary tract, diseases

of the liver, spleen, and kidneys.

Age.— Other conditions I)eing (Mpial, women between the ages of twenty and

forty withstand the etfects of operation best. Ihit, with Dr. Mary Sherwood,

I have collected recently statistics in 1(1(1 cases which show that ovariotomy in

women between tlie ages of seventy and eighty-two is attended with a mortality

oidy slightly greater than in women of younger years {Jolnix Ilo/ihins IIoNjiitnf

Rijiortx. <ii/nicnlii(ilr<il Fitxiiriil iin, iS'o. II, p. aOlt); in 11.") cases in the hands

of titi operators, only 12 per cent died. (See Chapter XXI.)

Hetween twenty and forty women are in the prime of life, and resist the

etfects of shock, hemorrhage, and infection better than those whose vital forces

are impaired by advancing years. In tlie aged the minor gyni'cological ailments,

such as retroflexion, lacerated cervix, relaxed outlet, and often even the marked

forms of prolap.se of the uterus, slnuild not be treated by operation uidess the

patient experiences serious discomfort. The old are much more easily depressed

i)y the loss of blood, and recover more slowly from shock. Convalescence is

longer with the aged, because the recuperative j)owerH are feebler. Carcinoma

of the uterus in its early stage and diseases of the ap|)endages, which, if not

interfered with, will destroy health or terndnat*; life, should be sidimitted to

operation regardless of age, if this is the only contra indication.

Heredity.—The hereditary predisposition to certain diseases must be care-

fully ini|uired into, because any marked family tendency may have an impor-

tant bearing on the etiology. When there is a hereditary tendency to insaidty,

especially in jmtients inclined t(» be morbid or melancholy, any operation is

attended with risk of })recipitating an attack of insanity, as a post-oj)erative
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(oinplicntinn. In iioiirotie fainiliert Mie rt'HultH of Huri^ical work arc always lens

satisfactorv. A family tcfiiduiicy to exccssivo moriHtrnal flow may ac<'ount for

wliat woiihl in other cascK he mf^iiiticaiit of disoaHc. A ntroiij^ teiidciicv to can-

cer ill tlio family will arouse HUKpicioii an to cervical erosions or persistinj^ nterino

licmorrliaji;eH.

A family tendency to tnlierculosis of the lungs in a i)atient who has the gon-

eral ai)pearance of heing tubercular, without signs of the disease, nnist ])ut the

operator on his guard, as the convalescence is a])t to he slow, and the patient is

often a long time in acipiiring any vigorous health.

Temperament.—The temperament of the patient exercises more or less iiiHu-

ence on the results of operation, and it is a good thing for the surgeon to study

the character and disposition of his |)atient beforehand. IJright, cheerful women
approach an operation with more composure and recover from its effects more
rapidly than the despondent. A buoyant disposition is especially helpful in

shortening the convalescence.

Hysteria and various neurotic ailments often accompany pelvic diseases in

women, and the effects of their presence must he noted and weighed well before

()peration. On the other hand, certain classes of ium'vous patients need a strong

mental impression made upon them, and are greatly benefited by even trivial

operations. In hysterical womeji the convalescence is often marked by ner\e

storms which are ditlicult to control.

I have seen patients so discouraged by the naturally depressing elfects of the

disease, superaddetl to a despondent tem|)erament, that they refuse to acknowl-

edge they were any better after complete relief of their ailment.

Bodily Habit.—The better the general health of the? patient, the better able is

she to withstand the elfects of operation. It is, however, a constant matter of

surprise to note the ra])id re<'overy of comparatively feeble and delicate women
from the elfects of a severe operation. A roltust appearance is jiot always the

best indication that the convalescence will be short. The imponderable factor

of vitality has everything to do with it.

Color.—{\mtrarv to the conmion dictum, I iind the negress less demonstra-

tive after operation than white women. She freipiently approaches the opera-

tion with greater fear, but her naturally buoyant, forgetful nature gains the

ascendency soon afterward, and she makes a rapid recovery. The nmlatto, on

account of her mixed strain, may show the same characteristics as the negress,

or she may partake of the higher nervous develo])ment of the white race.

In making an exannnation it is helpful to know of an_\ special racial tend-

encies. 1 find that out of 1(K» operations for pelvic diseases in colored women,

82 per cent were for myomata ;
.'»() cases were of pelvic intlamniatory disease;

there were ;5 cases of extra-uterine pregnancy, and 1 ovarian cystoma; there

were also I? dermoid cysts, 1 |)apilloma, and 1 sarcoma. The marked pre-

ponderance of the fibroid tumors and inHammatory diseases and the c(mspicuous

absence of the glandular ovarian cystomata are striking features in the ri'sn/ne

of cases.

After such a general consideration of the status of the patient following the
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pelvic exiuiiintition, all the iinportiuit orjiiiuis of tlio ImhIv should ho cxiiniined

seriatim. It is often most convenient to proceed directly from tlic ])elvic

examination to tliat of the alxlominal viscera. When the historv |)t>iiitH

to some chest complications the heart and lun^s will naturally lie examined

first.

Lung Diseases.—Tuherculosis of the lung's must he soufjjht for anil its extent

carefully noted. Even a jineumoida mifjlit he overlooked without makinij a

routine examination and the dyspnea present attrihuted to the pressure of a

lariio tumor. I'leurisy and elVusions in the chest are hy no means rare compli-

cations. Ih'onchitis is often made worse hy the administration of an anesthetic,

and may even cause death.

Emphysema an<l asthma should also he considered, as the endiarrassed hreath-

inir, cou<i;hin<!;, and deficient oxyj^enation render i)oth operation and after-treat-

ment ditticult.

Heart Disease and Arterio-sclerosis,— In valvular diseases of the heart, the

(piestion to he decided in operative cases is whether the compensation will he

sutlicient to stand the strain upon it. So lonij as the function of the heart is

well maintained, as indicated hy the jjjeneral health, minor dej^rees of valvular

disease are of no particular moment. Failure in <Mimi)ensation, as shown hy tiie

impaired circulation in the extremities, ditticulty in hreathin^ on exertion, an<l

attacks of dyspnea, must he carefully noted. I lost one case in this way; the

patient was extremely cyanosed and suifered from a ureaf dyspnea throuiihoiit

the operation, from which she never re<'overed.

In all cases of painful menstruation and nienorilia<,na the heart nm^t he

carefully examined, as these disahilities may he associated with valvulai' dis-

eases and venous stasis. One of the most inipoi-tant and sei'ious atTi'ctioiis is

disease of the coronary arteries, liahle to cause sudden death in the midst of

an apj)arently perfect convalescence. Arterio-sclerosis, with its weakened vas-

cular system, must he noted as it holds a definite relation to the repair of

wounds, makiiiir vessels ditlicidt to control and incri'asini; the I'isks of secondary

hemorrhaixi'.

Affections of the Alimentary Canal.— Dyspepsia must he looked for to<j;cther

with its associated ailments, headache, depression, and nausea, (iraver alfections

of the alimentary tract, such as a<;ifravatcd forms of dysjiepsia, gastric ulcer, and

dysentery, are associated with depraved nutrition and demand close attention.

A possihie cancer of the st(unach needs consideration. I have several times

had such patients come to me for ijyiiecolo<rical treatment.

(yonstipation is perhaps the; connnonest ailment associateil with these alfcc-

rions; it is im]tortant to note its dei^ree and the means hahitually ailopted hy the

])atient to relieve it.

Diseases of the Liver.— In examiniui!; the ri^ht hypochondrium, cirrhosis,

cancer, and ahscess of the livi-i' must he home in mind. The pal|)ati!in' timbers

should also always try to touch the i>:all hiaddcr. I have several times found

this eidarjfed. In one case of larj^e jiapilloma of the ovai-y the gall hiaddi'r was

as hig as the fist, distended with a cement-like suhstance. In another, with a
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dense fibroid weiyliinj; forty-nine pounds, niucli pain wuh felt in a nodnle on tlie

rijflit on ti>p of tlie tninor. I decided tliat tins was the <r>i\\ hladder, and, at tlie

removal of tlie tumor, opencsd the fi;all l)ladder, luttinj; out a (pumtity of jtns and

irmovinjj; a stone.

Diseases of the Kidney.—The exaniijiation oF the kidneys and their function

must lie more carel'ullv conducted than that of anv other extra-pelvic uri-aii.

Tliev are the ennmctories whose activity is most impi)rtant after any operation,

and on account of the intimate association of tlie ureters with the uterus, ovaries,

and tuhes, their finictioii may lie seriously impaired when these origans are dis-

eased. The presence of alliuniin and casts and jais and the amount of urea

excreted must always lie incpiired into.

Dialietes is such a serious comjilication that it must he lookeil for in every

instance.

TAKIN'(i TIIH lIlSToin'.

An accurate history of a case can not always he olitained at the first consulta-

tion, as nervous women fre<pieiitly <!;ive such indefinite answers that it is liest

to leave some parts to he written at a future visit. I think it is a ijood |)laii to

allow the patient to lie_i:;in liy descrihiuij her condition witlwiut plyinu; any tpies-

tioii.s. During the recital the iicneral appearance of the patient, her haliit, com-

plexion, temperament, peculiarities of manner or of conversation, and any other

points which may have a liearin;^ oil her cast- should hi' noted. IJy associatiiij;

this jj;eiieral view with tiie jreiieral physical examination, the i;ynecoloi;ist is

aiile to form a hetter estimate of the possiliilities of partial relief or of com-

plete cure.

After the jiatieiit has talked a while, if she inclines to wander and lie indefi-

nite and trivial, I do not hesitate to inti'rriipt with certain routine (piestioiis.

To this I'lid I find a skeleton outline in my case hook invaluMliIe in kei-piiiij

important headiiij;s constantly in view. 1 insert a facsimile of one of the pay'es.

As far as possible it is filled in at the fiivt visit, it is important to note in

every i;ynecoloi;ical history the presence of a variety of associated ailments

cited in the list, whi<'h may have a hearing' in one way or another upon the

pelvic atfi'ctioii.

Further, to avoid pui'suinii- an aimless or indefinite line of treatment, I always

record an outline of the course to he pursued in each case after a thor(iui>-li

examination. It is only hy doinjf this that jialliative measures may he tested

siitisfactorily, associated functional disorders relieved, and the |)atii-iit jilaceil in

the liest possible condition for an operation. For example, I note in a <'ase of

myoma of the uterus in which the jiatieiit is debilitated the followiiiij rc(/!iih':

"Rest in bed, with iiiassagi' and electricity on alternate days; careful diet,

lari^ely li(juid ; reiiulation of bowels; when patient is sutticiently built uj>, the

tumor to be removed by abdominal hystero-myoiiiectomy."

A diaiiram representiiifjc the relations and lesions of the ])elvie orjjans should

accompiiny the history, for even if the sketch be a rouiili tme, it often furnishes

a more definite idea of the case at a later date than the elaborate description.
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Tlioro arc four oiitliiwH in'ci'HHary li» illuhtiuto |ii'o|u>rly tlio polvis luwl itH

•(iiitL'iitH. I'rof. Scliiiltzt", of .liniii, mid Dr. It. I.. DirkiiiHoii, of tliiw coiintrv,

Imvc (li'viwW nililicr Htainprt l»y iiifiiiiH of wliicli ii iliu^jniiiiiimtic view of Hcvcnil

iis|>('cts of tilt* |)cl\ Ih can III! rr|inii|iic«'(l in a riiHc liook, or upon a liiHtorv lilank.

I prefer in Home iiiHtaneeH, however, to niako a freeliaml drawing, l>.M'aiiH« indi-

vidiial iieciiliarities niav lie lie^t liroiij^lit out in this way. A wif^ittiil Kection in

used to iiidicati! uterine ilinplaceiiKMitH and the poHition of tiiniorH in front of or

lieliiiid the iiteriiK.

A coroind Hoetion through the eruHtri of tho ilia, tlio iteetaliula, and tliu tulier-

onitics of the iwhiiiin is iieeesMirv to demonstrate lateral displaeeiiients of tho

iiteriiHand the location of intlaminatorv masses on the ri^lit and on the left. If

the examination lie iiiiHatisfactorv, and there in doubt concerning tiio oxisteneo

<if disease on either side, an iiiterro<;ation mark indicates that the (piustion Ih

unsettled, and leaves it open for future determination in an examiimtioii under

anesthesia.

lA'sions lateral or posterior to the uterus, in order to lie i)roperly indicated

diiifirammatically, reipiire an outline of the pelvis looking in from aliove. Such a

<rm^'rani is especially valualile for filling in after operation, liecause liy it the exact

position and relationship of intlamniutory musses to the jielvie organscan lie graph-

ically shown. Adhesions are conveniently indicated liy zigzag or straight lines.

Areas of resistance in the vault of the vagina not clearly outlined liinianu-

allv are liest retristered on a diairnim of the inferior sti'ait si-en from lielow.

I'ig. Si shows the thrt'e geometrical |irojectioiis of the .icrmal liody : first, a

sagital section, viewed perpendicularly to the cut surfact*; second, a front view

of the liody, seen perpendicularly to its long axis; and third, a view of the ]iel-

vis from above and perpendicular to the superior strait. These diagrams have

been <lrawn on the same scale and are covered by a double Hystem of parallel

lines, thus dividing each of the three projiu-tioiis into a certain nundier of

sipiares, which liiive their corres|ionding fellows on tin; other projections. In

other words, the body has been imagined diviiled into a system of cubes, the

projections of which we sei' in the three |ilanes as a sipiare network. The
fourth diagram, in the left lower corner of the jilate, is a view of the inferior

strait seen from below. It is evident that by following this system every

given point, or a tumor, in the body can be registered with great accuracy, iih

illustrated in Fig. S2, where the position of an ovarian cyst has been located in

its three dimensions.

The location of abdominal tumors and dull and tym|mnitic areas may be in-

dicated on a large diagrammatic outline of the abdomen. In Fig. .s;{, on the

left, the abdomen is shown in outlini' with its contained viscera, and those or-

gans from which abdominal tumors most freipieiitiy develo]i are seen distributed

around the periphery ; in Fig s."!, on the right, is a diagrammatic illustration

of the direetioiiH taken by the various abdominal tumors in the course of their

development, as indicated by the arrows. These directions, as will be seen, are

centripetal—that is to say, from the more resisting periphery to the more yield-

ing center.
11
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The cnlarjjiiijj mass |)rnjoctin<i toward tlic ct'iiti'r in tliis wav lias a corona

of rt'soiiaiicc, with a (hill haso at its point of orii^in. Tiniiors of the onK'ntiiin,

as indicated hy the circular arrow, are siirnainded on all sides Ity an area of

resonance.

The characteristic diiTcrence in the location of npper anil lower alMloniinal

Kill. "-'J. IMai.UAM SlIciwlMi lli.W 111 I'^K TIIK I'lin.l Ki I lu\> ny Klii. Si IN Till; ('a>E UK A I'Kl.VIr Tl Mi'lt

Al rl l!ATI:i.V l.niAIIM. Il AMI I! I.I. I- I l.lll N c. lis l'"(ll!M.

tnniors is one which ap|K'als at once to the eye, as sliowii in Fii^. S4, drawn from

life, in a ea.se of enormous accunudation of feces in the transverse colon, due to

earcii'niia of the uterus and rectum.— J/. /A, (>j>. 7, 21», IXi.
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Hefor:- closiiijr tliis subjiH't I wisli to urge the iinportiuifo of minuter invosti-

fijntioiiH, so as to l)riii<i; out proiiiiuently the indiviihml features. To tlie uusei-

entitie surj^eon all eases
'

' are roujjjhiy <'lassiiie(l un-

der a few heads ; one ova-

rian tumor is the same as

aiiotiier, except in size,

and a prolapsus is a ])r<>-

lapsiis, and nothin<^ more.

A eloser serutinv, how-

ever, will always hrinj;

out an infinite variety of

individual ditferenees, and

attention to these in time

serve.' to shed lijrht upon

the eauses of disease.

To illustrate, in a re-

laxed vajjjiiud outlet the

following (piestions ought

to he answered : The ex-

act di'gree of tin- relaxa-

tion, the amount of pro-

trusion of the vaginal

walls, the condition of tlu;

levatiir fihers as felt

|^l£, ""m^ut -i^^K 9 through the vagina, the

'X^ " i.ffl^a..:aM«iii^^^
^/ V/ increase of the protrusion

\ ''^
^,A^" ^r-i-J'TJ at the outlet on straining

-;.-- '''^,
'

while .standing, the differ-

ence in the degree of re-

laxation produced by an-

esthesia, the tendency to

prolapse; and the his-

tory should note the

Tiumher and character of

the labors (whether in-

strumental or natural) and tlie size of the chihh'cn. (direful ineasurcmentH

should then l)e nuide with a pelvimeter to demonstrate whether dilHcult labors

have been due to a contracted pelvis. All sorts of retltix disturbances ought

also to be put down.

. '•t. TlMolt KXTKNJll.MI TKANKV KUSKI. V M l!u>is TIIK ll'l-KIC

AlinilMKN .MST AllllVK TIIK I'.MIlll.K IK, HI K Tl> A I.AKOK Ac-
ilMI I.ATliiN UK KkiKS in TIIK 'I'kANSX KlisK Col.ON, KltH.M A
( Alli INi«MA iiK TIIK Kki TIM ASl) LtKIII S. UkbONA.M K ON A l.L

Si UK.".

.M. K., njnT.. .hiiy -.".I. ;»;.
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GYNECOLOGICAL INSTRUMENTS AND DRESSINGS.

1. Iiitroiluclion.

'i, Mliiiiiiiiiitiiiii.

;i. Spi'i'iila: Ni'lsoii's triviilvc spcciiliiiii. (!ci(p(lcll-l!iicr hiviilvc s|i('culiim. Kelly's small I'vlin-

(Ificiil s|M'iMilii I'lir vifjjiiis. Situs's s|i('ciiliirii. Simon's speculum.
I. Iti'ti'iK'tors. vii^'iiiiil imil nlMlnMiiiial.

.-). k'liivcs: Onlimiry scalpel. Itrnail-liladcd scalpel, willi a larirc liamlle.

(1. Scissors: Slnii^rlil. sliarp-poiiileil, ami hlmil. i''.mmei's leri-ciirved scissors.

7. 'reiiaciila : Slniif,'lil. Curved. ('iirriii;alei|. Slieplierd's crook.
S. {'"orceps : 'I'eiiacidiim forceps. liotii; slraif,'lil dressiiif; forceps, r.oiii,' ral-toolhrd forceps,

{{iillootlied dissectiiif; forceps. Ilemoslalic forceps. Spoiii^c forceps. I'olvp forceps.
!l. I,ifraliii'e .'iiid siil lire malcrials : Silk in three sizes— line. ilium, and sloiil.

" Silkworm f,'ut.

Calu'nl. K'aii.u'aroo teniliui. Silver wire. 'I'yini: knots witli silk and fats;iil.

Id. Needles : Ciirveii and straif,'lit. Carrier. Needle holder, 'i'ransli.xidii needli's.

II. Packer.

l',>. (ilass catheter.

l;l. jjarirc i,'lass trocars for tappin;^ evsts, ( iirved and pointed.

II. Lei; holder.

I."), .\spirator: IMciilafoy-l'ot.iin aspiralor. Syrinj-c aspirator.

1(1. Caiilcrv : l'ai|Uidiii's thernio-cauterv. I'Mcclro-caiiterv.

(iVl^'KCOI-OtilC.M, IN.s'l'Kl'MKNTS.

A i,.\i{(;i:, cjn'ctiillv si'k'cti'd iifiiiiiiiiciit;ii-iiim is t'ssiMitiiil to tlio iiviu'colooist.

He m-i'ils iiistfiimciits of tlifi't- softs:

(1) liistfiiiiiiMits t'lir exposing; tlic tifld nt' ()])i'i'iiti(>ii in viiniiiii ^>v iiltdoiiicii.

{'2) IiiHtrunnMits tof spi-cifil (ipcnitinns.

{'.]) IiistriiiiK'iits mid iiccfssorit's for closiiio: tlio wound.

Till' ticid of tiic opcffitioii is ot'tcu fiMiiotf from tlic siirfiico, citlior di'i'p down
on tlic pi'lvic tl(»ir or at tlic vaj^jinal vault, and ni'ci'ssitati's tlir iisi' of spccida

and retractors to nuiki' it acccssililf. Unt spi'cnla niv nsoli'ss without a yood

linlit wi'Ii directed upon tlie field ; for this reason I will consider first tlii' prime

rei|iiisite illumination.

The Illumination.— For the illuniiiiation of the tield of ojieration. a oiiod

dilViised sunlioht is best of all. This is tittained in the operiitiiii;- room hy plenty

of windows and a Itiroe skyliiiht, and hy walls painted with a lii;lit color. The

direct rays of the sun are emliarrassini;', and .so a north exposure is liest. No
opt'rator, howc\-er, can alVord to depi'iid on this sotirci' of liijht alone, on iiccoiint

of the uncertainties of the weather and the freipient call for an intense illumina-

tion locidized at on" point.

In an enier<;i'iicy in private practice a common candle with a tin reflector,

or a mirror ludd so a,; to direct its rays, may he used. In the clinic the electric

i:!:f
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liiflit is tilt' lii-st artiticiiil illuniiimnt. Tlic ciinviit iimy lie coiKluctod from a

wall briu'kt't i>_v a loiiy iiisulatod tlcxiliK- wire to tin* Ul-caiKllo-power lamp,

witli a tin rotli'ctor iMiamolcMl wliitf iiisido and attached to a handle, as shown in

the ti'Hire in Chaittcr XX. This can he held hv an assistant so as elVectively

to illumin!u\ 'i, wound area. A sim|)Ie extemporized retlector may he madi«

hv eiu'losiiiij: the electric li<;ht in a cone of white paper covered with black doth.

Where an electric strei't current is not available, a storaije battery is a satis-

factorv substitute, runnin<; a <>- or S-candle-pnwer lamp.

Specula. - For inspection of the va<i;inal vault the best specula are .Nelson's

trivalve speculum, (ioodell's bivalve speculum, nio(litied by B. F. i>ai'r, and

Kelly's small cylindrical specula, Nos. I'i-ir) of the cystoscopic set, for use in

the viriiin. The utility of these instruments is limited to an e.xamination for

(liajjuostic purposes, to treatments ai)plied t<i the vaginal vault, and to the appli-

cation of pacl<in<;s. Sims's and Simon's specula are useful both in makinn' an

examination and in exposiuii; the field durini:; an operation at the vai^inal vault,

sei'viiiiT the double purpose of specula and retractors. 'J'he Sims's speculum is

most used by the New York school of nviiecolo<fists, and is more serviceable

with the ])atient in the left lateral position. Several sizes

are needed, ditferini; in length and breadth, for nai'row and

relaxed and for loiiu; and short vaj^inas. The Simon specula

are purchased in sets, and consist of two handles with ad-

justable l)lailes of varvini; lenirths and breadths, for both

the anterior and the posterior vaginal walls. They are used

in the dorsal position.

Vaginal retractors, with long light liandles, are nsed to

hold back the lateral and upper walls of the vagina, and to

keep the tield of o|)eration fri'i'. The blades of tlu-se re-

tractors should bettf two sizes— "J by 7 centimeters and ''> by

7 centimeters.

Abdominal retractors si-rve to lift up or to draw asiih'

one of tiie walls (»n eithi'r side of an abdominal incision to

enable the operator to inspect the pelvic viscera. 'I'hc best

|>attcrns are IfalsttMl's, with concave blades, 4 by 7 and <"> by

7 centimeters in size.

Knives.—The knives used in gynecological surgery are

the ordinary scalpels, made of solid metal, with handles
Fio. s.>.~i.\iMn > l.KKT- smooth or iiroovt'd to aibird a better irrasp. For oneiiintr

I'l.AMi.oi'KitAriuNs the abdomen, I like a broad-bladed scalpel with a larm- lian-
ATTIIK \ Ai.lNAl.OrT-

. . . ,

i.KT. die, and for markmg ar^ •; of denudation in the vagma or

on the cervix, or for (leli<'ate dissections in the jielvis, I pre-

fer a kinfe with a slender l»lade and a sharp point.

In transporting or sterilizing knives the blades mu.st be wrapped in cotton,

or they nnist be fastened in a rack in a metal box to protect them.

Scissors.—Scissors are among the most important of all gynecological in-

struments, and, through the inventive genius and teaching of Dr. T. A.. Emmet,
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I'll;, si;, -'I'KNAcri.A UK Nauhhs Kinhh

.(. ('ornii;iiliil tciiariili lor liiildiiii;

till- iTi-vi\ iliiwM 1(1 tlir Miillc-I ill tlic lii-

niiiiiiinl I'MiiiiiiiiitioM. l.i'iiL'lli, H I'l'iiti-

iiiili'i-.-. /.', Ciiivcil triiiiciihiiM I'lir |iifk-

iii:.' nil mill InililiiiL' tis.-*iiis. I.iml'IIi, 21
rrlitillirtiT>. (\ Slii|i|irli|"s ci-iuik Irllm'-

iiliiiii. UMil ill till' ii|ii'nilioii (nr ri'hiMil

VilL'illill iilltllt. l.l'llL'tll. l\ l'clltiln(tl'l'>.

/', IliL'lit iiiiirli'l tiiiiiriiluiii ii-i-il id turn
iiiLT ill till' lll^('^ lit' till' tis>iii'> ill !i|i|iriiviiiiiitiii|i

liV Mlllll'l'. l.C'lliilll, l!l I'l'lltilllctl'l'.-.

(pf New Vnrk, tlioy have ('oimc tu Itc so widely used in tliis (Miiintrv as to coiisti-

tiiti' 11 cliiiriictcristic feiitiiiv nf Aiiicricim <;yiiec(tio!;'y. Stniiglit fiiid curvi'd scis-

sors iiri' used—tlio stnii<,dit scissors Tor all ordiiiai'v ciittiii^j;, and the cnrved scis-

sors ill iiiakiiij;' denudations. 'I'wo j)airs of straijiht scissors are nset'ui— one

sharp-pointed, with a <Mittini; ediic AA

centiinetors loii<i; and handles 14 centi-

meters lonjf, for ri'iMovinji sutures, i-ut-

tinj; liyatnres, and in inakini^ short,

straiifiit ineisions; the other pair are

Mnnt-pointed, with a cuttinjf edjjje of 7

centimeters and a htinille Is ci-ntimeters

in lenji'th, tor enlariiii;,!,' the alidoniinal

incisiitn, for cnttinu; the ])edicles of tn-

inors, and in excisin^jj thick areas of tis-

sue, liarm- scissors aniik'il on the edw
are also used in extending tlie ai)(loniinal

incision.

Knnnet's left-curved scissors ( Kii^.

sr))are invaluahle in niakini; denudations

in the vagina, liut it is necessarv to see

that thi'se scissors hii\-e a jfood curve, and

that they cut eveidy from ^llouldertol'nd.

Tenacula, -Tenacula are used to catch and hold inoval)le tissues which are lie-

inj; sutured, to steady the cervix uteri, and to catch hieedinj; vessels down in

the pelvis and lift them up while a li<;'ature is lieiny' applied; hut the tenaculum

has not till' importance now that it had somi' years att'o ( I'iii,'. 'S(i).

There are two varieties of teiiacula—the straight and the curved. Tlie

straiirlit tenaculnm, D, is employed in tuckiiii;' in and in ap])roximatin<^ tissue

wliicii pouts out of an incision while it is heinjr sutured, as well as in catchiiii;

up small areas of tissue wliich are to he trimmed otf witii knife and sci>sors.

The curved teiiacula are of three kinds: the sinipk' curved, 15, the corrufi'ated,

A, and the shepherd's crook, ('. The simple curved tenaeuluni is used to catch

tissue wliicii is to lie tirmly held ; tlie hooked end keeps it from slip])infi: olY.

The corruii'ated teiiiicnluTn serves as a tractor to hrinji; the uterus down for

exaniination. My shepiierd's crook tenaeuluni is used in the operation for

relaxation of the vai^inal outk't. After this tenacuhini is once put in placi' it

may lie dropped repeatedly without losinif its liold on tlie tissue.

Forceps.— I'nder this name are classitied a variety of instruments dilferinu

widely in use and construction, hut having one eomnioii I'lid in view— that of

j^'raspiuij and iiolding tissues.

The following kinds of forceps tire used in gynecological surgery :

Tenaculum forceps.

Long straight dressing forceps.

Long rat-roothed f()rce|)s.

liat-toothed dissecting forceps.
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Ilcmnstatic t'orci-ps.

S|)(>ii<^e fttrccps.

I'dlv]) t"(>r('('|is.

Tenaculum forceps, or ddiililc tciificuliim I'nrccps, rcscnililc t\vi» ti'imciihi fiifit-

t'lied so lis t(i work to^i'tlicr in opiio.-itc dircctidiis. Tlicv arc iisi'd to f;nis|t and

draw tlu' cervix down, to stcadv it while; tlic uterine dilator

is iiitrodiicc(|, and to catcli and lioid a hiccdin;; pedicle

wliicli lias droppeil liack into tlii' alidoniiMi. 'Iliev on^liu

to lie madi' stronir enoni;li to resist t'eatlii'nii<j, and the ends

nuist lie Hliyhtlv cnrved at rij^hf anij;les to the shaft and

ta|)i'red, as shown in the tiuiire, to prevent ti'arinu; the tis-

snes. 'I'lie tii-ii re (
!•"!<;• ^"t) shows a small tenacnliini for-

ceps which I have found especiallv nscfni. If the lenacn-

Inni tears ont, a three- pronycd tenaculum ma\ he used to

adxantMire I \''\<x.
SS).

Long straight dressing forceps are con>tantlv used in re-

movinji' and applviiii;- d^e^.-in^•s, in carrviui;- |)li'ili;cts of cot-

ton into the \ai:ina to cleanse it, and in mal<in<; applica-

tion>.

Long Rat-toothed Forceps. I tind a |)air of U>]\<x rat-

toothed forceps, like tho>e lii;ured in the text ( l''i,n'. Ml),

one of my ino.-t n>eful instruments in alMlominal >nrii-ery,

ctTi'ctually takinu,- the place of a hand deeji down in the

pelvis.

Rat-toothed dissecting forceps are needed in jiickini;' n|)

the layers of tis>iic, in makinii' the alMlominal in<'i.-ion. ami

in catchiniT the tissue in \auinal and cervical demidations.

Hemostatic Forceps. At least two dozen arterv forceps

should he included in a M't of altdominal instruments, Imt

oidy four sets arv I'cipiired for most vaj^inal o|)erations.

,, ^. ... The orii:inal forceps were devised hv Koelpcrle, of Strass-
r II.. hi. I F.N Ml MM • '

K..ii( ^:l•^». WITH Cm. II iMiry, and ai'c excellent for tlii' compression of vessi'ls

iiim.i\m;v sizK. * l.viiij; iu Soft tissues, as in the alidominal walls and on the

tloor of the vaL;ina. I'Hr ireneral use the foi-ce|)s Hj^iircd

in the text and in Use in the .lohns llo|ikins llos|(ital are the most satisfactory

( I'iii'. '.Mi|. They ai'c !."• centimeters

in lennth, and have a curxcil liitiiii;-

surface 4 centimeters haur; the lock

shown in theiiiiiire is an improvement

on my own lock. The esju'cial points

of value in these forceps are ( 1 )
that ,.,„ ,.. , i , 1 1 vv ima , - ,.„„n,.ki. Tkn.mt,., m

the jaws are lonu'cr than usual and l;..i:. n- i-i: him. i...«n nii. tuivix Uikui.
•'

'
_

A. I I M. Sl/K.

ii'iMitly curved, and ('2) that the tips

of the jaws irrasjt the tissue liefore the tirst shoulder is reached. 'I'his per-

mits a small hit of tissue or an arti-ry to he clam[)ed hy the points if the
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inrccpw lire (nilv cIommI oiu^ or two notclies, wliilu a large urea may be

.'|jiiii|u-il it' tliev are closed completely.

Sponge Forceps or Holders. S|)oii^eH

ill iilxlomiiial siirij;ery are cliietly of s(!rv-

ice ill cleansiim the pelvic cavity, in taU-

iiii>' up pus rapidly, and in holding hack

I lie intestines. The Itest sponge holder

is my own with a locU devised Ity Dr. (J.

\\. Miller, of flic gynecological sti'.lf of the

.lolms Hopkins Hospital, and shown in

llie accompanying figures (Fig. i*!). The

csscntiiii features of these force|)s are the i,,,. -v. Km, ,.k i,aii,;k KM-Tnimiii. K.,t;, urs,

II . , .| ,f tl . I ,, .....1 .l,;,.l, l...l,l Kill l>K HKII' IN illK I'Kl.Vls. Wlloll; l.F.Nc.lll,
liliiiit teeth at the lowt'r end which liold

.t ('i.:mimi:iku><.

the sponge, and the clasp which slides

freely niicU'r one handle until it is sli])ped over the neck of the other handle

mid pushed down, fixing tlii' sponge, 'i'lie entire length of the force]is is 22'5

cciitinieters, nnd the whole separates into tliive pieces for cleansing.

IMt. -II1.M0SIAIIC b'liUiKl'l"

HITII Ol'KN I.CM K.

Kill. HI.- Mii.i.KiiV Si'iiMiK ^^lHl•^;l^l.

'rill' liiiiik .-.liiiuM mImivc. ill iiillliiii'. Imiiirs liHisr mi tlir Miiiiil

ImmlK- iiiitil tlir r.ircciis uw lin'Uril.iissii'ii in tlu' riirlil-liiiiul li^'iin'.
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Polyp ForcepB. Tlu' licst forcops ft»r ^^[riispiiiir hiiiuII jmlvps or for rciiiovinjj;

fi siiiiill (iviiin or |iii'ci's ol' plucfiitii arc tlioM' shown in flic text {\'"\ii. '•'i). The

I'oi'in of the Itliule is hhowii in the lij^ure, ami tlic handles arc 27'.") centimeters

lonj; iind |)ro\ iih'd with a catch.

Tiio lijfHtnre and sntiirc materials iiseil in ^vnccoiojjv arc silk,

silkworm ;j;Mt, cat^nt, and silver wire, which arc conveniently ahhreviatcd in

clinical records liy iisin;^ the initial letters unly hcforc the word

"sntnre," as s., s. w. ^., c. t:., f'. w sntnri's.

Silk. I'lirc Cliini'sc silk is nscd in ihree sizes—tine, nie-

dinm. and coarse.

!' i n e silk is best adapted for the liirition of small ves-

sels, for snturiii^ the intestines, for a- proximatin^ peritoneal

snrfaccs, and for hrinj^in^ wound snrfa<-c> into apposition when

there is no tension.

MiMJium silk is iisi'd in lij^atin;^ lar;;i' vessels and in

tyin^ otV the ovarian vessels in a hunch. This size should

always he used in preference to lu-ax ier silk in all case> where

it can stand the strain.

("oarse silk liij;atures should only he nscd in vani-

nal hysterectomy in tyin^ otf thi' hroad lij;aments. "Coarse silk

liiiatnres arc also used as tractors to pull the uterus down iti

vai^inal hysterectomy.

Silkworm gut is one of the best plastic suture materials we

have, and once introduced and tied or (damped with shot, pre-

serves a wcll-rou'ided, clastic loop indefinitely or until it is re-

moved. The fact that it posscssi's no mcslu's ijiM's it a urcat

advanfajic over silk, which in tinu' forms a seton, fiirnishinu;

a hiji'hway of communication for ^'crms from the sui'face into

the deeper ti>sues. Silkworm <::ut is rarely used as a huried su-

III

ture, either in the alidominal cavity or in the vagina, if is

II used hy many siirufcons in closiiifj; the ahdominal wound after

I celiotomy, in ccr\ ical o|)eration.s, and as a tension sufui'c in

_ Sfci'lk the operation for relaxed va^dnal outlet or laccrateil perineum.

Catgut, pi-opcrly sterilized, is valuahlc as liifature and suture

material, ipccause it is al»oriie(l hy the tissues and docs not re

(piiri' ri-moval. The chief ohji-cfions to catgut are the difli-

culty (d' stcrilizniii' it, its too rapid ahsorption, and the fact

that it may come untii'd. Oidy intermediate and heavy -sized

catirut should he used, as finer stramls are too wi-ak. Water

swells and softens catirut so (pnckly that it nui.sf he kept im-

mersed in alcohol until it is used. The too i-ajiid ahsorption of cati^iit is pre-

vented hy the preparation in cumol (see Chapter I). In vaginal oj)crations cat-

ij:ut is chiefly used as an accuivite ajiproximafion sufui'c; if it holds hut four

days, the tissues, as a rule, arc sufficiently united, .so that sutures are no lonjier

necessary. Its o-reatest advantajic here is that the removal of sutures is avoided.

Fll.. '.'-'. I'l MINI \

AMI I'ol.Vr [•'•II

it.vs. I.Kxirii,

;tll-."p CliMlMK-
TKIIS.
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Kangaroo tendon, tlu; K|ilit hiiiewK of tin- l<an^!int(»'s tail, iiitroilucfil liy l)r.

•inv (). Man-}', ill IJostoii, lias the lulvaiitaf^u (»t liciiif:; ahtsurliod niucli iiioic!

/

Via. '.l-'i. IImhi MlllUMi OF TVINll INK S(JI AltK KmiT.

h'ir>l >li'p ; till' lii'-t kiint i- ti,,! ainl lln- liL'iiliin' i.'ni>|»Ml ;i.h r.liiiHh in the tii.'iifi'.

slnwlv tiiaii catj^iit. it is iiH't'iil in ail i'uriiis nf sutiiriii;; and lij^atinj;, and Dr.

Marcy advncati's it I'spccially tor i-adical lii'rnia operations.

Silver Wire.—Stont silver wire lias heen inti'odiiced l»y Dr. W. S. Ilalsted

as a buried suture. Its eliiet' n>e as a perinaiieiit suture is in lioldini^ together

^Il^J^P^^
Fii.. '.'I. Sfciiinl ^tip: tlii' I'M. I h \> |i;isM'il nviT ii In Miiilic llic sccciiiil knot.

tiie fascia- of tlie alidoniinal incision when it is closed, and in nnitin>j the

muscles and fascia' in the radical cure for hernia. The wire is hest intro-

duced as a mattress suture, the I'lids twisted four times at an ol)tuse ani^Ie,

<'nt olT, and turned down at one side of the incision. These sutures re-
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Iiiiiiii iixlciiiiitclv ill pliii'i'. iiiiil nii'cly linvi' In lie tnkcii mit, liko liiiricd HutiiivH

«il' silkwiinii Hill.

Tying Knots with Silk and Catgut. Much tiiuc iiniv In- lo.-t \>\ \\\i\>x kimtH

<•lillll^iIv, iiiiil (111' ..iii'iicuii will lie a i^iiiiicr nil liin lil'i' luiijr \\' ju- will U-jirii at llm

uiitsi't a (K-liiiitc ra[)i<l iiu'tliiMJ of iviii;; Imlli silk ami nitu,'iil. I always tic in

tlm tuilciwiiiy' iiiiiiiiicr: tlu' liivt kimi is

''
. ^R^N^.^ lied with the inner stniiid in the rij;ht

iiaiul, tiiniwn off r and tlien nm/if

uiM'jtei^^ N the (inter slraiid iicid in the li'ft,

Kiii. ii'). 'I'liir.l -tip: ilir I'll. I
A i« lii'lil ir tlir Nil liiiml

uliilr 'I Is liikcii ill till' ri;.'lit liaiiil iiml llir kii"t

clni« II lii'iiiiv

liaiid. anil di'awn tiiiht dnwii un tlie ves-el.

'I'lieii. Ii\ rcillnwinii' the t'uiir steps which iin<

seen in the diagrams lieller than can l>e dcscrilied,

the st'cunil kimt is (|nickly drawn down on tlio lirsf

and tiiihtened liy sn|>|Hirtini.' the thninlis ,'m:ainsf each

(ither as shown, to avuid tuiiyin^ on the tissue i Kiirs. '.•.">, ;\!P',

!•!. '.•."). and !••;). V
Silkworm i;iit is

liest tied in a si|iiare knot, and

alter ininiersioii in warm water.

('atu:nt i- liest tied drv. if a

tliird knot is added, either to

the silkworm liiit or the cat-

gut, as siiM'L-ested liy I)r. (
'. I*.

Nolile. the ends ma\ then In'

safely cut otV close to tin- lii^a-

tnre: the iise oT a third knot

leaves less t'orei^n mati'rial ln'-

hind, and the knot is less lialile

to sli|i, and also, in the ease of

silkworm irnt. the little ends

wliieli are lialde to irritate the

tissue are removed.
Fill. M.-Kiiiiilstrp: tyiiiL' ilii- liL'atmv ti-lit «illinui n.,li Wppdlps Ciii-vcd iicc.llcs

iliir til.' tissue l.y l.iitlrcssiin; till' tliiiiiil.s »-,.i||^I ,.„.l,
WeeOieS. \ m\C.<l IHdIKs

i.tliir. 'I'lii- ii.iitiii liiir siiiiwN tliu iniilii|i|iiiiv' III' till
I |i'iii- itTi are the lie-t lor almost

li'I'l lliiiiiili l.v till- ri;rlit. ^
.-I-

all ii'yiK loirieal piirposes; thi'y

slionld 1k' of three sizes, as shown in tii;ures, and nni: nswer the followinj^

rei|nireiiients : A irood ti'mper, a uood ojien eye, a short straiuiit shank just
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liildw till- t'vt' lor the ^raH|) of tin- lUTillr ImMiT, mid ii ciittinf; Hiirfiicf mtt

wider tliaii llic ImuIv (d' tlic iirrdlf; the jinint iniiHt lullovv tlio <MU'V(- of tliu

iit'fdit', mid iiiiiKt not lit; liciit iiiwiird. One of

till' coiiiiiioiifHt I'miltH Ik II kink or a ciirvr just

licldw till' t'Vt', iiiakiiii; tlic iiccdlf lialilc to lin-ak

ill tin; j;niH|» of tlif liolch'r. Siniplc ntrai^dit cmii-

liric iici'dlt's, witli a round kIiiii'ii jioint and witli-

out aiiv <Mittin;; fd;^!', arc till' lii'.-'l lor intchlinal

^lllllrill;; ; tlu'V art! lit^id in tlif lin<rt'rs so tliiit tlio

M'lisi' id° ri'slKtanco at tlit- point niav t'lialilt! tliu

ii|icrator to rt'co^fiii/.t' tlit' |iosition of tin; huIhiih-

ciiiis til)roii> riiat. ami so to pick it up.

The Suture Carrier. 'I'lu- siitiirt' carrifr is a

silk loop tit'd tt) till! I'Vi! t)f a iiuedlf for tlic piir-

|>osc of piilliiii,' interrupted sutures tliroiiiili in

rapid siiecession. it is tied liy taking; a lon^j

piece of iiiediiim silk ^>'2 eentiiiieterH (21 inelit's)

Khi ''lllVKD N'kKIiI K", II Sl/.KH.

r-il'il III pIllMlii' Wiilk IIIkI nil Killil« III'

•llllllillL'. I'MMpI ^lltlllT nf tlic i|lll>lilll'M.

sii-iiii.'lii >lni» II Ill', ii>ci| ill liili>tiiml

Miliiiiii'.'. "II tint ri^'lit.

h'ld. '.I".

Kii>l mill s( ml sli'|« ill iimkiMi: Iti'' ^ilk I'lirrirr. Itnlli vii.l.s ol' ilir llimul hit |iii| lliniiii.'li thr eve ol' tlif

iiciilli- ill llir siiiiic- ilii-n'liiin, aiiil a \i"']> i." liiriiicil pii^^iiii; nvcr tlir iiccillr ill llir iliri'i'iimi i>l tin' arrow,

as .-lioHii ill Kii;. '.IS; tlir limp is llicii lirmiitlit ilii»ii IhIuh llii' ry aiiil ilrawii tiu'lil. lixiiii; tin' rai'ricr,

as sliinvii ill I'i),'. li'j.
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liMi;,', piittiii;,' l)(»tli fiiiU tojrt'tlii'i' tliniii^'li tliu ovf uf ii iircdlc, aiid tlit-ii iimk-

iiij,' a loop (111 tnu' «>r till" vuAh, Kli|»|>iii;j it over tlic lU'ctlU- lu'vniiil the rvi-,

and iiiilliiiir it tii^lit ( Fi,:;^. !'*^ and W^). Tlu' icM;;tli of tlif carrier lnn|> made

ill tiiift way if* -Ji' coiitiiiu'tcrK (S

iiiclii's) liiii>r. Ill iisiiijr tlic car-

rier till' lu'cdic in pussod tliroii^di

Kll.. ll"l.— Nl MM Foil, I l« Koll

ClIIVKll NhKlll.h.". -n llldll-

NAUV Sl/.K.

I''mi. \«\. NkHH.K KmIII I.I'> -lloHIMi IMK SlIAl'K

K nil, lllIK AMI IMK M\NMI:ii| i.llA-l'IMl

TIIK. NkKIiIK UN I III. I'lAI l'\l(l .11 ^l IUImW
Till. KVK.

tlic tissue, and \vii(!ii tlio Inup, tlirea<le(i hy tlie a.ssistaiit, is drawn tliroiiirli,

the siitiiiv is ill placid Siitiiri's may lie placed more rapidly in this way than

liy any nthcr means. The intestinal nceillcs arc each armed with a siiij,de

thread <>( fine black silk. 'I'he carrii'i" is ncM-r used licrc to avoid makiiifj; any

larifcr hole than is ahsuhitely necessary.

Needle Holder. -TIr' most satisfactory needle holder for ciirve(l needles is

the one fi<fiired here (Kius. jiKi miuI Id! ).

It is important that the handles should iu( larj^i' eiioiiirh to atTord a '^(un]
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^ri|), tliHt the ciitcli hliiMihl Work I'liHily iiiul Hiiiuntlily, imhI tliiit tlic end wliich

Ii,)I(|h till- iicctlle hIi(MiI<I lie iiiirruw, wt'll tiiiicicd, mimI (iiiiiicrt'iicfil.

Tranaflxion Needlei. 'rniiistixinii imtiIIck urc iiKt>i| to carry ntoiit li^iitnroM

|iroii>;li tlii^ linmd li<riiiiu(iit in viif^iiml liVKtcrcctoiiiy. Tlic iiiiportimt rcijidwitcH

ii'c a lii^ liaiidlf tor a coiivciiifiit ^n'a>|i, a Hlmit nliank wliidi will ii<it lu'iid, and

I well «-iirviMl uiid witli a lii^ vyv jiir<t lu'ldiid a point neither Hliarp

iM.r verv liinnt. I only iif^e tlie needle curved I'roin rii,dit to left. Ill)

Packer. A three -pronp-cj packer, modeled like a miniature

lihiiit pitchfork, irt valuahle in introdwcim; dressin;;s into the vn^dna

iiid in arran^in^ properly a •>'an/.(! drain in the al ilonien. It in

iiIhi iiK'd in packing; cotton, woul, or <ian/e against the vaj^inal

Mudt while the patient in in the let't lateral seniiprone position

d'i^'. I <••_'.)

Glass Catheters. Short ;;lasK catheterM nlionld supersede the

metal ones lor women, as they are so easily made aseptic and kept

rieaii iiy inMner>ion in a carliolic or i)oric acid solution. 'I'here is

no dan;ier of the catheter hreakin^ winle heinj; used if it is not

cracked when introduced. 'I'he catheter nu'asures 1.'! centinieterrt

in lenirth and "> millimeters in diameter. It i> ;;cntly enr\(>d in

opposite ilirections at the ends, and tliei'c i> a lar^e eye on each

side near the end, as well as a small hole at the end, to facilitate

ilean.>in;r.

Trocars. The Large Glass Trocars for tapping Cysts. I'or the

c\acnation of lai'^c osarian cysts I n>e only ulass trocars, en r\'e( I at

one end and pointed at the other, with lar;.'e fein'>tra' on itotli sides,

iK-ar the pointed end. The end of the trocar beyond the feiu'stne

is closed Ity a lilass partition to prevent dirt lodyinj; there, wiiile

the discharu:in|L,' «'nd has a collar over which the ruliher tuhe is

slijiped. 'I'he dear iflass discloses the sli<j;htest trace of dir't and

renders it possilile to sterilize these instruments mudi mori' satis-

fa"'torily than the metal trocars.

Leg Holder, in operations rcipiirim;- the lith. lomy po.-ition it

is necessary to um' some kind of a le<; holder to retain the le^s tlexed

and drawn upon the alidomen (Mit <d' the way durin;;' the operation.

My own le;; holder, or llohlt's modification id' it, is the simplest

form hoth for use and for trans|iortation. The holder is composed

of tliri'c parts: two canvas rin^s which are put on the thiylis just

ahove the knees, and a hroad canvas str.'ip which ii'oes from one

loop to the other arouml the neck. Thi' rinirs are made of two

thicknesses of heavy canton tlannel (piilted tou'ether. The riny is

widest helow, where the greatest pressure comes, heiiit;' \'-'> centi-

ineters ("> inches) in width, and narrowest on top, 2,J ci'Utimeters i 1 inch) in

width, where a j;alvainzed rinjf is placed to hold the neck strap. The canvas

I'iuits shoidd he aO eentimi'ters ("Jo inches) in circunderence. Tiie in-ck strap

is uiade of a doid)le canvas tpiilted like the loops. Sit ct'iitimeters (;!.") inches) in

iMIi. IM-J.

I'Alki II Ki>lt

I'l Al IMi ( lll-

riiN ui: (i.M zK
IN l^l^IllllN.

I.liSl.TII, •.'ll-.'l

(KM IMIIKIIS.
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leiifitli, and (!A ('('iitiineters (2,J inches) wider in tiio niiddlo, u;radiially taporiiig

to tlio ends. Harness straps at tiie ends and three metal rings about IT) eenti-

nu'ters apart make the leu; liolder a (justai)ie.

Aspirator. -Tlie as]tirator, at one time larj^ely pven u|), has in recent yeurs

auiain hecome an indis|)ensal)le instrument. The Dieulat'oy-l'otain aspirator is

one of the l)est, and is so well known as to need no description. lMirin<r tiie

operation tlie as|)irator should he in the hands of a compi^tent assistant, who

should lie sure that the hottle is well exhausted an<l the suction clhinnel luioh-

strncted hefore use. Immediately after using the instrument the suction tuhe

should lie ck'ansed liy creating a vacumn in the hottle and immersing the point

in warm water. The tuliing, after lieing washed out in this way, should lie

placed in a liichloride solution (l-l,n(M)) for at least an hour, after which it is

dried and put away in the case. The needles and trocars should lie sterilized

after e\erv operation hy hoiling in a cai'lionate of sodium .solution (I per cent)

for five minutes, and dried in a Ihinsen or an alcohol tlame. Tlr^ receiving

hottle should lie sterile, as it is often desirahle to make cultures from its con-

tents.

Syringe Aspirator. My own aspirator is like a large glass syringe, a pint in

capacity, wuh a metal point to which a piece of rubber tubing, with a needle,

is attached. The piston must tit j)erfectly to kee]) the air from entering. \
switch and an ojiening on tin- side provide for the discharge of the contents of

tlie barivl without withdrawing the trocar.

Cautery.— The term cautery is n.-^ed in contrast to chemical cauterization pro-

du.-ed by nitric acid, <'liloride of zinc, nitrate of silver and caustic potash, etc.

The irons of ancient surgery have been replaced in modern times by

l'a(|iieliirs thermo-cautery or one of its modilicatioiis, too familiar to need de-

scrijition. One of the best forii.s is that in wlr.-li the tube jiasses directly

throiigli the middle of ii .small bottle holding the benzine.

The Eleciro-cautery.— In tlu- clinic room an < lectro-cauterv is often more
conveiiiciit than the thermo-cautery. The el<"'ti'icity is supplied from a storage

battery, or, better still, from a street »-iirrent which is cut down. I use in my
clinic an alternating current controller, in which induction is used for resistance,

in j)lace of a .sectional coil and poinr switch. A Ti^-volt alternating current is

employed and rethiced by the controller from U to 5 vults with an amperage of

from 1 to '.'>').
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ANESTHESIA.

I. I.dciil ami trc'iicnil iiiic^llirsiM.

•J. lidcal : Ccilil. ('iicHiii. iMKlcniiic inject ions.

!!. (icncnil iini'sllicsin : liil icMliiddi'v. Aiiollit'ti/cr. Siu'iis of ('(mi|)li'ti' rt'laxiitimi. DaiiijiT

sviii|ili>iiis. ('xyjic'ii al'lfi' iiiii'>l lii'sia. Aiii'sllioiii .s|i|i.

I. Cli .nil'iii-in.

,"). (icin'ral rules for ailinliiisleriii;.' any arie>l lielii..

II. Itiiles fur MiliiiiMi-li'rliii,' eljlordl'iirin.

7. Itesiiselliilidn 111'
I lie as|i|iyxialeil.

s. I'lllier: (»|ienili(iM iimler ilie |iiimary elTecI of ellier.

!l. Death fnmi ane>tlie»ia.

'I'liK clioicf of till' licst iiMcstln'tic fiiiil the safest mctliod of udiiiiiiistofiiiii: it

ai'c (|iic'stioiis of till- utmost iiuixiftaMct', for its itii|)ropt'i' \ist' oftt-ii mocks at si<iil

and converts one of the ^jrcati-st sin'ifical lili'ssiiiiis into an aji'cnt of di'atli.

Tlieiv are two forms of ancstliesia I'lnployed in «>vne('olo<;v— local, in wliicli

oidy 1 small area of the liody is anesthetized, and <ieneral, v'- 're the anesthetic

is inhaled and indm-es a state of miconscionsiiess, diiriiii:; which the most exten-

sive and |iroloiiii'eil operation can lie done without pain.

I.OCAI, ANKSTIIKSIA.

Local anesthesia is liest ada|)ted to tlio.se cases in which the operation is con-

tiiu'd *o )i small exposed ai'i-a. whether on the surface of the liody or in t'le vanina,

where the operatioii is of a minor characti-r and of short dnration. Local iines-

tliosia is iiidnced either hy ap|dyin<r cold or a .sidntioii of cocain, or hy injectiiij;

norniid .salt solution into the deeper layt-rs of the skin, or hy constriction.

Cold.—Cold anesthetizes the surface hy reducinir the temperature (dose to the

ffcc/niiir point, paralyziiiii- the nerves of .senstitioii. The iip|>lication of cold for

anesthotic ])nrposes aliint the pelvis is restricted to a luirrow field, it may thus

he employe<l ill " frei-ziny; " lie skin over a lahial jihscess, which can then be

(|iiickly opened, or in heiiumhini; tlie skin on the lower part of the ahdomen for

tlu' purpose of makini; a .^inall incision throu<ili which a trocar is to he thrust to

tap an ascites or an o\arian cyst.

.\nesthesia hy cold may he ])rodiiced either hy the application of ice or l)V

directiin;' a tiiu' ether spray iii'aiii.st the |)art for ahout five minutes. If a luin|)

of ice is usi'd it should he s|)r. .klotl with salt, wrapped in a thin cloth, and the

salted side tipplied to tin pot for ahoiit five niiniiti's, when the l.laiudied surftice

will show till' etfect of the ai;eiit. The refriu'eratioii of the surfrce hy ethyl

chloride is perhaps the hest ay ;o appl, cold over ii small area, and I know of

Vi 14.")
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ii(» liotler arrnii<j;oriic!it tlimi tin- otiivl cliloriiU' (IUmij^iu') siip])li(Ml to the tnidc in

glass vials with ln-ass tojw pi'i-t'orattMl liy a capillarv opciiitiif and closed l)v a

scri'w cap. Kacli tnltc contains ;!(• yranis of ctlicr, and is sutlicicnt for from ti-n

to fifteen minor openitions.

Tlie etHcacy of tlie etlivl cliloritlo depends upon its low hoilinff point, wliicli

is 12'.')° ('. Ktliyl cidoride anestliesia will lie found vainalde in such minor

operaMons as evacnatinu; abscesses about tlie vulva, openini; stitcli-liole abscesses,

incisinu; a sup|>nratini; pile, I'tc. 'I'lie anesthetic etfect is obtained b_v lioldin<r

the nozzle from six to eiyht in(dies awav from the skin while tiie fine spray

plavs upon it. The color at oiu-e chan<;es, and in less than half a minute a

white parchment-like a|)peMrance is produced, with an anesthesia which lasts

about two minutes. The freezinjj; is nu>re rapid in >unmier.

Cocain.—Cocain hydrochlorati' may be used for short operations on tiie skin

or the nnicous memlirane, either by local application or by injection under the

surface of the skin. Ojierations to which cocain is best adapted are the removal

of ]>ediculated tumors, the incision of a suppuratiui; ^dand or a vai^inal cyst, or

in till' preparation of the surface of the rectal mucosa to render painless the

injection of hemorrhoids witli carbolic a<'id, (»r in allayinir the si'iisitiveuess of

the urethra bid'ore intvodiicini; a speculum. It takes about tivi' minutes to ])ro-

duci' local anesthesia by this means. Solutions of cocain should never be in-

jected into the urethi'a or rectum, as the druir is (piickly absorbed, ami in a

certain perci'nta;:i' of cases its use is followi'd liy collapse.

I did a c(diotomy in ISSS under local anesthesia produced by injectinjj !»•

or \'2 miidms (d' a "J pei' cent solution of this dru<; at several points in the line

of incision. The [latient expeiienced no ])aiu until the peritoneal cavity was

o|iened and tlie pelvic oruans were ])ulled upon. 'I'hi- in<Msion was sewed up

while the tissues were yet under the etl'ects (d' the cocain, and the patient was

put to bed. haviiiir jiecn conscious (d' every step id' the ojieration, with oidy

slijrht pain.

For o])erations in tiie vai^ina rei|uirinij local ane.stl...'sia a ])leil|jjet of alisor-

bent cotton is satiirati-d with a ."• to in per cent solution and a|i|)lieil to the part

for tivi' minutes. Tin ajiplication may be repeated from time to time duriiii;

the ojieration, altlioii<fli a free tiow of blood seriously interferes with the idfect-

iveness of subseipient applications by washini; away the solution as soon as it

comes in contact with the tissues.

( 'ocain may sometimes be used to enable thi' surircon to opiM'ate upon the

jierineiim without I'csortinji; to a <reiieral anesthesia. In this case a few minims

of a -J per cent solution should lie injected by multiple punctures ipiite super-

ficially alou'j the line of incision or denudation. Siiidi an operation can only

he (lone on a putii'iit who has excellent control of her ncr\t's. It is well to

bciriii the operation alioiit three minutes after the injection and before the fluid

is absorbed; the denudation in the anesthetized tissues then permits the iiijecti'd

fluid ro escape over the wound ami keeps up an anesthetic effect. Such an

operation must be |ierformcd ra|Mdly, all material,- must be at hand, and assist-

ance must be prompt. The conclndiiiir steps are sometimes painful, and are
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iiiiiinleted satiKfiictorily only l>_v cxiTcisiiijr a vrrmt deal of moral suasion over

tilt" patient. Tiio <;reat ditKcultv in local ancstlit'Hiii Uy iujwtini!; cocain is tliat

it is ot'tt'n iMi|iossilik' to tell hd'ori'liand liow ionj; an operation will last, and in

Idiii;- operations cocain can not he depi-nded upon.

Endermic Injections.—This nietiiod has superseded in many (dinics the use of

iiii'iiin, pi'ovin<r more etHcient and less daui^erous. The procedure is simple

.uid rapid, and for minoi* operations on skin surfaces is the hest method devist'd.

It consists of injectiujf hv tiie hvpodermic needle some innocuous tluid into the

ilccp layers of the skin, producinj;; therehy a small urea of localized edema.

The principle is the same as that of inducing anesthesia hj c(mstriction, the dis-

tention heinu sutHcient to stop the <'irculation aiul paralyze the termimil nerve

cii(lin«;s. Sterilize(l normal salt solution is the fluid commonly used.

Till' teclmi(pie of the method is as follows;

The tii'ld of operation must he thorouj^hly cleansed and the procedure con-

ducted throuirhout with the usual iintiseptic preciiutious. The tilled lypodermic

needle is then introduced as nearly partillel to the surface as ])ossil/le until the

deep layers of the skin are reached. The tluid is then slowly forced in until a

wlieal from i to ;> ci'iitimeters in size is raised. 'I'his hecomes hliiuched and

.-iiarply detined from the surrouudiiiii; skin. I>y successive injections imo tiie

periphery of the wheals lui area of desirable size can he aiu'sthetized without

fiu'ther i)ain. The effect disappears as the artificial edema is ahsorhed, hut tlie

period is of suflicient leiiiith to enahli' one to opi'u ahscesses, remove sutures, or

excise small tumors.

Schleich advoctites injecting in the sami' manner ti weak solution of mor-

phine imd cocain, hut it doi's not seem to improve the etlicieucy of the nu'thod,

the (piantity of the druj^s heiiij;' too Miiall to produce ii decided |>hysioloirical

action.

r.KN'KKAl. ANi:sTIIK.^!.\.

(ieiH-nd juu'sthesia sus|)euds conscioiisnes>, relaxes the whole hody, and puts

the patient for tiie tinu' completi'ly at the disposal of the operatt .. It is there-

fore suitable for prolonii'ed, diflicnlt, tind painful operations.

The Anesthetizer. Tiie ofHce of the anesthetizer is scarcely secondtirv in im-

portance to that (d' thi' operator ; it is oiu' of the most serious errors to hold

that this responsibk' position may be deleirateil to an inexperienced person or a

mere student, for timidity or iiad jndijjment on the |>art of the aiu'sthetizer

may result in an imperfect aiu'sthesia which interrupts and hanisses the operator,

while too profound an ani'sthe^ia may kill the |)atient on thi' table or by tm

excessive use of the dm;; |)rodiu-e a broiudiitis or pneumonia which may prove

f'atid.

.\n unskillful anesthetizer is also prone to forget his oiiice and become ab-

soi'lied in thi' operation with imminent risk to his chiiriie. ,\s the surgeon's

attention must be engrossed by the operation, it is hinhly essential that the

assisttrnt who <jives the tiiu'sthetic should be thorouiihly reliable, hectuise to him

must be intrusted the administration of stimulants if daiiiier symptoms arist"; if
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tlio (tpemtor has Ut direct the luiestlieti/cr, it is ('onfiisin<i; to l)oth, and the anes-

thotic is likelv t(» lie improperly adininisterod. If it is necossary to call upon an

inexperienced ])erson to administer the anesthetic, he shoidd he fully instructed

heforehand, and the operator should he constantly on tiie watch.

Ether and chloroform are the only aneHthetics universally used, ami each of

them has its marked peculiarities. The employment of the one or the other is

for the most part determined rather hy national and fi;eoji;rai)hical houndarics

than hy the special adaptahility to the particular case. (Chloroform, for exam-

pie, is used almost \iniversally in Enjjjland and on the continent of Europe,

althouii'li ether has heen recently making; its way more and more into the (Jer-

man clinics. Ether is par excellence the anesthetic of the I'nited States, hut

this is not without the notahle exception of nearly all the Southern States,

where chloroform is used almost exclusively.

Tiie anesthetic of the future will certainly he ^iven in an atniosjdiere deti-

nitely diluted. Spenzer ( IIV.vAvv* /A'-syv/v MdIIi-hI ./niiriiiil, Novemher, Istt4)

lias recently definitely shown that ether in a ;?•;"» ])er cent solution can he uiven to

do<;.; for hours withoiit ill etfects, while <> percent will |»rove fatal in a siiort time.

In prolonged o])erations or operations upon dehilitated patients, thi' patient

should lie kept thorouji;hly warm, to counteract the depressinj^ drop of tempera-

ture of the anesthesia ; this is hest accomplished hy hot-water haj,'s placed near

ditferent parts of the hody.

Signs of Complete Relaxation.— 1. Loss of conjunctival reflex. The connn.in

practi<'e of testiiii; the eye reflex hy toiichinij the conjunctiva with tlie tiniiiT tip

is to he severely condenmed, for not a few patients have developed a severe con-

junctivitis from such treatment.

2. Eixed, contracted pupils.

H. Slow, reii;ular, and deep inspiration.

4. Complete loss of iieneral reflexes and resistance.

I have never had occasi(»n to pass a lij^ature throu<;:h the touirue to pull it

forward. This can only he necessary duriiiij: operation on the faci' or throiit,

where it is impossiiile to j)ull the jaw forward and throw the head hackwar<l,

which if skilfully done will open the upper air passajjes. In hundreds of cases

I have never heen coini)elled to use swahs to clear the throat ami mouth of

nnicus. If the ])osition of the head and jaw is correct, the collection of nnicus

will work itself into the mouth, where it can he i^ently removed hy a soft towel

or a piece of ijauze.

I have found the i^reatest difficulty in anestheti/.inii- patients addicted to the

use of morphine and alcohol. It is sometimes almost impossihle to ohtain com-

plete rela.xation, and the hreathim!; throui!;hout is stertorous, and interferes

seriously with the proper ex|)osure in aiidominal operations hy constantly forc-

ini; the intestines into the field of operation. Stertorous l)reathini,^ if pi'o-

Ion<^ed, is an indication of as|)hyxia, ami is usually (juickly relieved hy allowimi;

the ])atient more air, or hy throwin<r the head hac^kward aiul the jaw forward,

or hy (dearinff the mouth of imu'us.

The dillerence in color of the face hetween sim[)Ie mechaincal asphyxia and
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lliat produced pliysioloj^ically by tlic drug is worthy of iittciitioii ; in the former

ilif face lit'coiiius lihu', tiie eyes ]irotrude, and the features swell, while in the

liitter the chaiifje is more fj;radual, the fare does not swell, it hecomes livid, and

ilianges slowly into a fj;rayiwli pallor. This i)allor is often the first signal of

dinger, as the respirations may become shallower and shallower iniperceptihly

without mechanical signs of interference, and the anesthetizer may he unaware

(i| the change.

The danger symptoms are :

1. ('essati(»n of respiration.

2. Stop|)age of the pulse.

;{. Sudden ])aIlor.

4. Dilated, fixed ])U])ils.

.'). Dark-hued hlood replacing hright arterial blood.

ti. Sudden cessation of bleeding in the course of opi'ration. The anesthe-

tizer will naturally notice the lirst four points, and the operator the other two,

:ind sometimes the first.

I'neumonia may follow the admiiustration of the aiu'sthctic, whether ether

or chloroform is given. Out of 1,S()(( administrations I have seen this complica-

tion eight times. The liability to ptieinnonia is increased if the patient has a

slight bronchitis or a coryza beforehand.

Oxygen after Anesthesia. The administration of oxygen gas to the patient

coming <iut of the anesthetic is at |)resent being extensively employed, both to

hasten the complete recovery of consciousness and to lessen the nausea. It is

particidarly recommended for old and feeble patients, and for those who have a

tiiidency to broiichorrhea, and after prolonged, exhausting o|)erations. The

oxvgen, stored in a small cyliiiiler, is passed thro\igh a bottle containing water,

by which the rate of flow can be estimated ; it is then given diluted with the air

bv hnlding the end of a tidie lu-ar the face. Chloroform may be administereil

in the same wav bv allowing the oxygen t<i pass through a bottle containing

chloroform instead of water.

Oxygen is also often given (hiring the anesthesia in the same manni-r by

conducting a ndtber tube connected with the cylinder of com|)ressed (txygcn

under one side of the ether cduc or through its point, or indeed by passing a

small rnblier tulie into one nostril even. The gas liberateil i)y the removal of

the pressure slowly bubliles through the water Ixittle and iwiters the air passages

along with the anesthetic with every lu'cath.

Althotigh manv surgeons ex]iress great satisfaction with this adjuvant, its

real value has not yet been di-termined an<l awaits careful investigation.

The following slip is kept and Idled nut liy the anesthetizer in my clinic :
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ANKSTIIKSIA SLIP.

Xn.

Xdilir. Wdfil.

Dair, .1,/,..

(iiiirriil fiiiiilil 1(111 nf piilli'iil,

l\.ni liliiiill idii i>f cIii'kI.

I'll/sr hi'fori' (t iiifithfuiit .

I'll/sc (ifliT (I iirsllirlic,

A IKXlhl'l ic IISIll,

. 1 iics/hi't if sill rti'il

.

. 1 iir.slliii ic iiiiliil
,

Aiiiiiiliil iij' i( iirslhitic cniisiillK'il,

( >jii'r(ll iiiil sliiiiiil,

( t/iirdi inn ciiiii jili'ti'il,

I hlll/IKISIS.

( ijiiriil inn

.

Mnili' nf c/nsnri' nf i nrisinn

,

I )rrn,sini/.

< ijiirnlnr.

Inrisinn finsi'il hi/

Sil/iiii' in I iisinn . 1)1/ rrrlmn. iiiln nlnlnnii'n. inln ri'lliiliir li.-i.^i

I rrii/iil inn

,

luiriiHl.

SI ri/rli niinr snl/iliii.i. i/r.

Alrn/iinii siil/iliiis. i/r.

S il rii-ijllliifi II, I/r.

i;i:mai;k's.
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CIILOUOI'UKM.

( tiily clilorofonii iiiiiiiiifiU'tiircd l)y lu'rlcctly rcspoiisihlc clicmists sliouM Ikj

iisi'il, owinj; tn tlic iiicrciistid ilaiiiferK Irum iuliiltcnitidii.

Tlu' iulviiiitiii;rs of cliloi-oforni arc in sume I'cspccts irrcntfr tliaii tlmsf of any

dtlicr ane>tli('tic. l>y its means wo aru aiilc* to hrinj^ tlie patient iiiniv (|uiekly

iiikI niiire enintortalily intit a state of imconscionsiiL'SH. She remains more (|iiietly

iiiMJer its inthience, and as a rnle nausea is not so extreme as after tai<ini;' etiier.

ill niy e.\|ierienee tiie |iei'ceiitai;c of cases entirely free fVoni nanseu is as nrcat

after otlier as after (diloroform anestiiesia. ( )nt of ^>u cases of ciiloroform

Miiestliesia, ti were free from nausea at'torward ; and ont of -^^h) cases of ether

iiiiotiiesia, 2S were fri'i-. These advantages an- more tlian coimterliaianced,

lidwcver, liy tlie i;reati'r risi< to life in nsini;' ciiloroform. The mortality from

ililoroform is alioiit oiu' casi' in ."i,(inn. ('hloi'oform is contra-indicated on ac-

(omit of its increased daniit-r in a weak hi'art or in an overtaxed rij^lit lieai't.

It is not contra-indicateii in valvular <lisease with '^ 1 compensation or in any

particular form of alidominal <lisease. It is also proi»al)ly lietter in nephritis,

lint, as Ilai'e says, ipiantity for ipiantity, compared with ether, it is more irri-

l.itiiii;' in this condition. Its administration is preferahle in old people with

atln'romiit(ais vessids, in children, oi' in patii-nts who strui;u;k! vioU-ntly.

Opi-ratioiis iiuist not he |)erlornieil under chloroform durini; the staije of

primary anesthesia, so freipicntly utilizeil for short operations umler ether.

Deaths lia\t' occurred in this way which were apparently due to sudden iiihihi-

lioii of the heart from shock not i'elt in coni|)leti' anestlK'sia. The ipiiet even

anesthesia produced hy chloroform is >\n-\i an advanta<i'i' in ahdominal siiri^fry

that it would he indicated in all cases weri' it iu)t for thi'se dani;ei's.

It kills hy paraly/.inu,- either the heart or, nioi'i' fre(piently, the respiratory

cciiti'r>, accordiiii;' to the report of the llyderahad ( 'hloi-oform ( 'onnnission,

which is supported hy the investiuations of Dr. II. .\. Hare, 'i'he first symp-

tom of (laiiii-er is either a complete relaxation of the ])U|)ils, a sudden pallor of

the face, or a weakeiiiiiii' of the resjiiratory movements, which hecome feehle and

intermittent, accompanieil or followed hy sudden or i;radu;d failure in the pul.^^^

It has heeii my experience in two cases to see the respirations fail tii'st. while in

.It least two other cases there was an alarming' failure in the heart's action, the

ropiraloi'y moscments lu'in^' still ^ood. '{"lie first warninu' may hi' the sudilen

ashy pallor, which should call for inniiediate resuscitative mi'asiires. as it is al-

wavs a ]irecur>or ot j^raxcr dani;'er. The respiration slaaild he as closely oliser\ed

a> the pulse, and any chanii'e in its depth or rhythm should lie carefully noted.

Ilcfore yiviui;- any anesthetic at all the characti'r of the re;piration must ho

noted, ami the liearl must he carefully I'xamined.

'i'he nature and action of the anesthetic .-liould he ex|)lained to tlu' patient,

and it is always hi'st to tell her that she may hear pi'cnliar sounds or that she

may ha\f the sensation of falling-, etc. ; otherwise the occurrenci' of these phe-

iiiimena in the iirst staut- of anestlu'sia may friiihtt-n liei', causing hi'r to struj;i>'lo

violently. The face should he li>;htly anointed with vaseline and the eyes and
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Iiioiitli covered witli soft towels. I Iiave seen the wliolp side of tiii' face hadly

liiinied liy chloroform, due to the iici^k-ct of this precaution. 'Die room mu>t

lie |ierfectlv (|uiet, and no talkin^j; should he permitted to e.\cite the patient and

retard the proj^ress of the anesthesia.

It is hest for thi' anesthetizer to aeewstoni himself to takin<; the pulse in tiie

temporal or facial arterv. It is much nioi-e con\cnie?it than the radial pul.-c.

The fol!o\\in<( rides re^'ardin^ the preparation for anesthesia apply to the

administration of hoth I'ther atid chloroform :

1. The diet should he carefullv rei^ulated, if possihie, several days hefore ad-

miidsterint; an ane.-thctic, only easily dijji'sti'd foods hein^ ji'iven. On the day

preceding, liquid or .-oft diet should Ite insisted upon. Diiriuif this period the

liowi'ls imist he fri-eiv moved each day. eitiier hy an enema or a mild laxatixc.

Nausea and vondtiuir will he much less if the patient fa.-t at least six hours lie-

fore takiui; the ant-«r[ietic.

•2. In very ner\ 'US patients a small do.-e of morphine, ^iven ahoul half an

hour hefo'H' anesthetizinj;, renders them more tractahle. Atropine, in do-e> of

i.'.ii
'*' shu "' " ^I'ain. is said ti> Icsm'U the hronchial secretion and to act as a

mild respiratoi'v stinndant. hut in my experience it has not provi-d of tji'eat

value.

•'i False teeth and ail foreiirn hodio should he removed from the mouth.

4. i'anils \vhi<'h tt-nd to constrict thi' neck oi- waist imi-t he loosened.

Eulcb for Administering Chloroform. -The following- rules are to he oh-ersed

in the administration of chloroform:

(ai .\n examination of the patient heforehand as to the condition of lii-r

v..scular -system, lun^s, and kidneys. A weak or a lahorinir, dilated heart are

i'ontra-indications pndiihitiui; the um' of chloroform.

{\>) The assistant who ^ive- the chloroform must he accustomi-d to its u.-e,

and must realize keenly that then' is danirer in every ca.-e.

(c) It is nevi'r riijlit to assign the administration of chloroform to one who
has heen accustomeil to administer ether only, and in no ca.se should anesthesia

hy chloroform he intrusted to a nurse, uidess a respon.-ihle |)hysician kei'ps the

patient constantly under his supervision during its use.

(d) Chloroform should never he iriven, except in ohstetrics, without ahuii-

dant hi'lp close at hand to ri'suscitate in cast' of asphyxia.

(e) The patient mu>t not he di.-turhed in the earlv sta<'es of anesthesia hy

slannnin<; doors, loud walkinj;. or talkinij. I have seen a jiatii'Ut jump up and

refuse to take more win friirhtened in this way.

(f) Chloroform must heiiixcn from a irraduated hottle containinji; a dctinite

(piantity, a few drops at a time mi the inhaler, with an aliundant admixtui't;

of air.

()_M The aiiesth.sia musi' never he hurried, and, ahove all, the person i^rjvinij

it mii>t not use the common exhortation, " lireathe deeply."

(h) The head must nevi'r he rai.-cd hiirhcr than the Itody. to avoid sudden

anemia of the hrain.

(i) If the patient vomits, the cldoro: 'rm should lie put aside and the jaw
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drawn f(»r\var(l, l»_v li(t(»kiiijjj tlic Hii^^ers l)eliiti>i tlie in^le, mid the fiu-e turned to

lilt" siilr, until she is (piict iiyaiii. svIii'M the aiicsfhetic niiiv he resiinie(h

(k) II' thi! iine.-thetiztT iioti's aiiv aliirniinj^ iliiin^e in tiie patient's i)ulse,

res|) i ra t i on , (Ml 1 () r, or pupils, lie must at onee suspeiid the anesthesia,

and, it" tlie comlition persists, proceed to resuscitate.

(li It' the respiration lieconu's nne(|ual or storniv tiie <'hiorot'orni must lie

ininuMliati'lv withdrawn, as thei'c is no wav of jiid^iii<^ how much more of the

(lru<j is hein^ ahsorhed than under (jrdinarv conditions of hreathinjj.

The patient must he carefully and continuously watched after the anesthesia

is over until she hecomes conscious, as she may die in this post-operative staire.

When a patient does not rally well and promptly she should he watchi'd with

increased care, and stimulants in the form of external heat, stinndatinir rectal

cncmata, and hypodermics (d' brandy, digitalis, and strychnine must he i,dvcn.

In such cases death ha^ occurred several hours or lonj^er after the o|)cration.

A satisfactory way of \\f.\u<s, chlond'orm is completely to ani'sthcti/c the

patient with it, and then to continue the anesthesia throu<jhout tiic operation

witli ether. Chloroform may lie j^dveii at the start hy a |)hysician, and the ether

anestiiesia kept up hy an e,\|ierienced nurse.

The itest method (d' i,nvin<^ chloroform is with the Esmarch inhaler. \ few

drops not more than four or five— are poured on the flannel hood coveriiif; the

little rounded wire frame, which is held at least five inches from the face. The
patient should Ik' slowly and jfcntly brought under its intluence hy adding a few

drops from time to timi', and f^railnally hrinj^inj; the iidialci- closei' to the face.

In case of ditlicnlt hreathinu; arisini; from the mot of the ton<;iie droppinjj;

hack in ilie fauces, the lower jaw must he st'i/ed hehind tin' ani;les and pulled

forward, iiroduciiii; sidiluxation, and the hi'ad at the same time exti-nded, so as

to hrini; thi' upper air pa>sa<:;es and thi' trachea into line. ill. A. Hare's method,

.IdlniK IIi>iiklii-s lliisji. II nil. ^ .lanuary, i.S!t,">.) The practice of usiny; much force

in pullini; the jaw forward is ri'pri'hcnsihle ; patients frecpiently com|)lain for

days of soreness at the anj^les of thi' jaw, and I have seen parotitis occur as a

result of the tra\imatism. If moderate foi'ce is not sutlicient to <lraw the jaw

forwanl it >hould he protected with pads id' cotton or ^auze, or the mouth

should he opened and the tongue pulled forward with a tongue damp ; hut it

is rarely necessary to resort to this measure.

in jjivinj; chloroform tiie anesthesia must never he hastened ; in this respect

the rule is diametrically op|)(i>ite to that for the use of sulphuric ether.

Eesuscitation of the Asphyxiated.— .\s soon as a pallid face, dilated pupils, a

ft'chle pulse, and cessation of respiration are noticed, no time nuist he lost in

proceedinu: at once to resuscitate the patient.

The operation must he instantly suspended, arteries in tlie field of operation

whose lumina can he seiMi (for they will have ceased to lileed) must he tempora-

rily clamped, and the wound hastily protected with sterilized ii'auze, while an

as.sistant jump> upon the tahle, u;rasps the patient's leys heneath tlie knees,

and lifts the hody u|> to an anLjle id' 4n or 4.") dcu;i'ees. until it I'csts on the

shoulders. In this wav the hiood uravitates down into the heail and heart.
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'I'lii' siir^^cnii tiikcs Ills ^t;lll(l ;it llic licul, wliicli lies fxtcinlcd over tlic ('i|jrt«

(it" till' tiiltk', ami |)i'iic('c<|> ill iHicc til (•sliilili>li artiticial rt's|»initi(»ii li_v piaciiijr

lintli liaihls licliiml tlic chc-t ami lirawiiiu' it ti>wanl liiiii, iti'mliicimr iti-.|iiratinii

( l"ii;. I".")); Iiv till' reverse imtveiiieiit, |>ii>liiiiy- lia<'k\\ai'(l ami inward, e\|iira-

tini is iirt'diiced i I'ii;. I"' I). An ansistaiit niakiiiij presHuri' in tlii' I'pij^as-

I'l,,. In;;, Imu.iion ..h Aimiii' i m. Kkm'Ikmi'in vhiiii ('m '.ii.ihumi A-niv\i\

'I'll- I'llliirit's III 11.1 liilll'.'- iMill.lr.l MMT ill.- i.Il'I' ..r tllr lal.l.' »llil.' Mil :i>~i-lllMl ..h till' ImI.I.. .•ll'\Mt|.> ll.T

l..i.|_\. 'I'l Infill.. I- thru iiiilii...-> iii-|.iriili..ii l.\ .IrawiiiL' till' L.vmt lli..rii\ will li.rwai.l.

triimi prevents tlie ell'ert nf tiie res|)imti>rv ell'orts lieinj;' lust on tiie alidoin-

in.d viscera. 'I'lie .'lir can tie iieard ru.-liinir in and nnt, pnlsation is soon felt

at tlie wrist, at tirst t'eelilv. then stmn^er, tlie color iieconies natural, at-
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l('iii|>ts lire iiiiiilc til n'>|iiiT, iiml in ii -hurt lime tlic ilaii^rcr is \mM, wlii-ii

tilt' tt|«'riitii)ii iiiiiy lie rcsiiiiii'cl. If the |iiiIm' cim rut liu tcit iit tlic wrirtt it

iiiiiv li(> fiiiiiiil liv I't'i'litiir llic aliildiniiiiil anria llmni'^li tlic iiicisidii. I*' it i> nut

t'clt tiicrc tiic iiiiiid IIIIIV press up tliruiiirji tlii' (lifipliniiiin mid t'et'l tlic lu'iirt

<lirc'ctly.

Where tlie luuer chest is cuiitnictccl hy the we.iriiiif uf corsets and when tlie

custid cartila<;'es are eah'itied tiiis iiiani|)idatiun will nut prudiic(> respiratiuii. and

it is necessiirv to force air in and out of the chest liy |ilaciii^; one hand on the

niiddli' or lower thoracic spine and the other on the stiM'iinni. Theii, coin-
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])rc8siii<; the chest, air is forced out, and hy relaxiiify tlic pressure it rushes in

aujaiii. In this way a rc<;uiar respiration may he luaiiitaiiu'd imtii it is es-

tahhslKMl vohiiitarily. Tlie larynx can he kept open hy hooking an index tin<;or

into it.

If it is necessary to resort to artiticial respiration when tliere is not a sulli-

cient niind)er of assistants present to carry out the method just descrihed, as may

occur in ])rivate practice, tlie ))Iaii forniuhited hy Dr. Sylvester sh(»uld ho fol-

lowed, liy this method the patient is (juickly placed in position across the hed

with a ])illow or roll of clothing heneath the thorax. The sur<reon, standing at

the head of tlie patient, grasps her arms at the elhows and draws them upward

and outward, descrihing a circle, until the,- meet ahove the head. This move-

ment induces inspiration hy expaiuling the chest through the agency of the

pectoral nniscles. After a pause of two or three seconds the arms are swept

downward and outward to the sides of the chest, againsi which they arc iirndy

pressed. This maneuver induces expiration hy diminishing the capacity of the

chest. The two moveuients should average eighteen to t'ae minute.

KTllKK.

Under this title, in America, washed sulphuric ether is universally under-

stood. Only that hrand known to he the purest in the nuirket should he used.

Kther is contra-indicated in hronchial catarrh, or where its use excites hron-

chorrhea, or constant coughing with asphyxia due to irritation of the air passages,

or violent continuous nausea, ('hloroform nuist then l)e used. It is not contra-

indicated in kidney disease, nor in any other disease, except where the act of

straining may prove injurious, or where the patient is so weak that any little

additiimal exertion may prove fatal. I have lost hut one case on the tahle from

ether anesthesia, and the autopsy showed atheromatous arteries and chronic

myocanlitis.

Various styles of ether inhalers have heen devised, hut I c(msider the towel

cone, stiffened with paper, as after all the most satisfactory; it is easily made,

and a fresh one can he i)re|)ared for each |)atient. A stiff ])iece of hlotting

paper or moderately heavy nmnilla paper, 15 X !•• inches in diameter, should he

covered with oiled nuislin, aiul this in turn with a clean towel. The oiled nmslin

may he dispensed witli if not at hand. This pad is then twiste<l into the shape

of a cone and then ])inned together. A moistened sponge or piece of cotton is

lightly packed into the ajiex, and u|)on this the ether is poured. It is always

hest to give ether gently, soothing the jiatient and letting her grow gradually

accustomed to the vapor as it is hrought nearer and nearer to the face. A few

min\ites spent in tliis way will ohviate entirely the necessity of forcing the

j)atient down on the tahle and strangling her with the drug, a procedure never

to he forgotten.

In the early part of the anesthesia only small quantities of ether should he

used, and no attempt should he made to force the patient to take it rapidly. If

the patient is told to hreathe deeply the respirations will continue full and nsgu-
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l;ir, iU'Conling to tlie 8ii{if}»efltion of the anestliotizor, until her volition \h over-

come, when there is a eessation in the hreathiiifi; wliich prevents tlie even

iidniinistration of tlie ether. For this reason I think it is itest to instruct the

piitient to breathe naturally, and only to cojiuiiand her to i)reathc deeply when

slie persists in holding her hreath. By gradually Itringing the inhaler nearer

tlu! face and allowing at short intervals a hreath or two of fresh air the dis-

agreeahle strangling sensation is avoided. As soon as she los;;s consciousness it

is an error to remove the ether whenever there is a disposition to vomit; this

is best overcome by increasing the quantity of ether and getting her more com-

pletely anesthetized. A timid anesthetizer, by hesitating at this point, can

harass an operator throughout a long operation.

Operation under the Primary EflFect of Ether.— At an early stage of the anes-

thesia, just as consciousness is lost, there comes a short |)eriod of relaxation and

insensibility, which can be utilized for such short oj)eratioiis as paracentesis,

dilating a sphincter, opening an abscess, excising a small tumor on the surface,

or passing two or three sutures.

In two or three minutes this stage is passed and a noisy, excited stage may
follow, which lasts ten o/ fifteen minutes or longer, finally i)assing into the stage

of profound anesthesia. When this final stage is reached it is important to give

just enough ether to keep the patient completely relaxed and unconscious, and

not a bit UKjre. While coming out of ether anesthesia the patient must ite

watched, aiul assisteil when she vomits by turning the head and body to one

side, cleansing the mouth, and kee])ing her face clean and her j)illow ])rotected.

Care must be exercised to keep her fauces clear and to prevent her from inspir-

ing regurgitated food.

The duration of the period of unconsci(tusness depends greatly upon idio-

syncrasy and U])on the amount of the anesthetic taken ; while one patient may
come to in a half hour, ano< ler will lie sleeping or in a dazed state for four or

five hours. It is generallv safe in private practice for the physician to leave her

in the care of the nurse after she has spoken.

The liability of patients coughing ami straining excessively as they are com-

ing out of the anesthesia must be borne in mind, and stitches and ligatures must

always be put in so that they can not possibly tear out or give way from any

such cause.

Death from Anesthesia.— In about S,r)<)(» administrations of ether 1 have lost

two patients from the anesthetic.

( )ne of these, a woman of forty, died after the removal of an adherent ovarian

cyst, presenting no unusual difficulties and not involving the loss of nnu-h blood.

She <lied as the wound was being closed, after an operation lasting forty min-

utes; the first danger sign was a deep congestion of the intestines followed by

cyanosis of the face, bulging eyes with widely dilated pupils, aiuI an impercep-

tible pulse. Respiration became shallower and shallower, aiul there was no

response to iiny form of stinuilation or to all efforts to induce respiration. No
cause for the death could be discovered.

The second death after ether occurred shortly afterward in the case of a
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wo* laii sixtv-four vcarn old— L. T. N., 42:52, Miircli IS, lSi)(!—utter iin iil)(loiiiiiijil

liyKterectoiny for an adono-ciirciiioiiia of tliu uturus, lastinij two liours. The

patient was obese, -weiji;!!!!!^ '2'-i'> poimds, and took the ether hadly from the

start. Tlie pulse, which had Iiecoine steadily more rapid and small, ceased tirst,

while the respirations, labored throughout, became more labored and giisping,

ami the face livid. Artificial respiration could not be carried out on account of

the niiwieldv form of the patient.

One death has occurred in about l,r)(M) cliloroform anesthesias. Tl lis was

the case of a colored woman of forty-seven— 15. 15., Il^.'tT, .January 1, IS',*;") who
died during the early stages of the anesthesia.

I'lie had taken chloroform on one occasion before, and objected so strenu-

ously to ether that chloroform was again used. The first part of the anesthesia

passtMl off (piiotly, but when placed for operation she became so rigid that the

Esmarch inhaler was brought closer to the face, at no time nearer than two
inches. This did nnt help the rigidity, and the respirations grew shallower.

The chloroform was taken away at once and etlier sent for; but the temporal

and radial pulses had become ini])erce])t'.hle, and then respiration ceased. Klforts

at artiiicial respiration were utterly inett'ectual, owing to tlie fact that she had a

rigid chicken-breasted chest with calcified cartilages. The autoj)sy revealed also

an adherent left lung, abdominal viscera everywhere umtually adherent and
attaclied to tlie diajihragm, and atheromatous vessels (see Jo/uin JI<)j>k'ui.s lloxp.

Bull., vol. vi, Mav-.lune, I Sit.")).



CHAPTER VTII.

GEUEBAL PRINCIPLES INVOLVED IN PLASTIC OPERATIONS.

I. iVopiiratioii. Hcst. Udwds. rrinc. Dicss for (i|jcnili<iii.

','. Openitioii. I'dsilioii of patient. Wiisliiiif; nf j,'cnitiiliii. Assislimls. Irriiriilioii. 'I'lic (ipcrii-

tioii. DrcssiiiLTs lifter iipenitimi.

:i. Care ihiriiif; cimvnlescerK'e. I'ositioii of pntieiit in bed. Dcnieliiii}.'. if iieeessnry. Ciillieteri-

ziition. Care of liowels. Diet. Caro of woiiiiil. Iteiiioval of sutures. West and tnni<'

trualinent. llei'.orrhai;e foliowiiif; ojieration. Infection.

Ai.i, plastic oiKM'ation.'i ahoiit tlic vulva, vaffiinil (tntlct, vajjina, and cervix

liave ciTttiiii coniiiioii di'tiiils, which may he c(in.'<i(lere(l in the followinir ofder:

1. I'lrpiwation for (>i)erati()n.

2. The operation.

'.). Ciire during t'onvalescence.

rHKI'AWA'I'KtN F<»I{ OPKIJ-ATION.

Every i)atient should he snhjected to i thorough general physical exami-

nation hefore the ])erfonnance of any gynecological ojieration, in order to ex-

clude the po' 'hie i)resence of any ohscure disease that might account for the

condition of ill liealth. If the exiiminatioii shc'-s that an operation is neces.sarv,

and the general health of the ])atient is much impaired, a rest of a week or

more in hed will hasten the convalescence, toning u]) the system tiiid (piiet-

ing the mind. Such ti j)repiir!iti()n is especially valuahle in the case of nervous

women. ( onstipation, which is ohstinate in niMiiy uterine aifections, should he

overcome l)y a ^lurgative, the contiinied use of mild Itixatives, and a light lint

nourishing diet should he given. If there is loss of ap]H'tit<.-, a simple tonic,

such as tincture of nux vomica, cahimho, or gentian, is often helpfid. Women
with marked dehility will he henetited hy massage, cold hatlis, tind electricity.

When, however, the general hetilth of the patient is good and she is clearly

suflfering from purely local syni])toms, the preliminary period of rest and tonic

treatment mtiy he dis|)ensed with, imd the operation may he done with hut one

or two days' ])reparatorv treatment.

The older gynecologists invaritddy ])ut their |iatieiits under a protracted

course of preparation for an operation, while the present rule is to operate im-

mediately and to huild up the ptitient during her convalescence.

Innnediately jn-eceding the operation the howels shoidd he ctirefidly evticu-

ated, so as to avoid disturhing them for tit least two dtiys afterward. To insure

thorough purgation, ~ ij of licorici' powder, or a similar amount of magnesium

sulphate, should he iidministered (hoth moriung iind evening of the day hefore),

l.-.i)
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followed the next iiioniiiij; ut nix o'clock hy ii wiiriu ciiciiiii of a pint of soap

and WiitiT. If tlio patient is delicate a milder piirjjative, such as a pill of aloes,

wtrvciniine, and helladonna, or tlie solution of citrate of niairnesiuni, 5 ^'iij, may

lie ;jjiveii with j^ood effect. The enema should In' f^iven (|uite three hours hefore

the operation, regardless of the etfect of the purjj;ative, as it is essential to have

the rt'ctum and siirmoid flexure clear of feces. The action of an enema yiven

later than the time specified is often delayed until the operation is under way,

when the surgeon may he aniniyed hy tiie constant ejection of semi-tluid fece>

owr the iiaiize dia|)hraffm in front of the huttocks.

T!ie urine must always he carefully examined hoth cheniieally ami mi

crosc()])icallv hefore oi)eration. Diahetes is a contra-indication to any surjiical

operation in most cases. Nephritis in its early stajjes does not materially de-

crease the patient's chances of recovery. If, however, the constitutional and

local symptoms indicate advanced nephritis, the operation should in no ca>i'

lie performeil.

The early mornin<; is the hest time to operate, when the suru'eon fei'ls fresh

for his (Inty and his hands are free from the contamiiuition of his daily work ;

the patient sluaild also have a jjocul nijjjht's rest, insured if need he hy a mild

sedative. The eveniui,' hefoi'e operation the patient should take a hot l)ath, and

immediately iio to hed. The followinj^ morninif, after tlu' enema, the vajiina

should he thoroughly cleansed with a douche of carholic acid solution (•_' per

cent), or horic acid (;?2 <frains to the liter), at a temperature of lid 1'". A,- a

rule, no food of any kiiid is ^ivi-n on the mornini; of the o|)eration. If, how-

ever, the |)atient is weak or feels faint, a glass of warm milk, or a cup of tea

diluted with milk, may he given.

The patient's dress for operation consists of an undervest of warm tiannel in

winter, or of gauze in summer, a nightgown open up the hack, and a |»air of

long woolen stockings. The hair is most conveniently dressed hy plaiting it in

two hraids.

If the operation is to he |)erformeil in a ])rivate house, the ])atient should he

anesthetized in a room adjoining the one selected for the operation: in a

hospital the anesthetizing room is always separate from the operating room.

TllK ()I>i:i!.\'l'I(»N'.

The Position of the Patient.—The operating tahle is covered with a l)laid<et

protected hy a sterilized sheet, and upon this, at the end of the tahie upon

which the huttocks are to rest, is placed a ruhhi-r perineal drainage cushion.

The liuttocks rest s((uari'ly u])on thi' cushion, ])rojecting sliglitly over the edije

of till' tahli'. and the legs anil thighs are held tk'xed upon the ahdomen hy a

leg holder. To apply Kelly's or Uohh's leg holder, huckle one end of it arouml

the thigh jnst ahove the popliteal space, taking care to keep the hand smooth, so

that it does not hind the leg tito tight. The other end is then carried up under

the slioulder, around the neck and down to the opposite side, whi-re it is simi-

larly liuckled ahove the po|)liteal space. When the patient is thoroughly under



IllltKJATION'. ICil

ihc aiK'stlictic tIii-< Icij li()l<lcr simply di'taiiis tlic It'jjs, without cniiiiimif:; tiii'iii,

and till! kiu'i's fall apart natiii'ally witiioiit tlif assistaiict; (if tl.i! li-ather cnitclii's

aiiil l)ar so iiiiicli iiscii in tiu' past. Tlii' arms of tlic patient slioiild he folded

across her hreast and retained in this position liy drawing' the skirt of the under-

\i'>t well np over the elhows. The ni^ditj:;o\vii shoidd he |>ushe(l up under the

>niall of the haidi aliove the drainaiic cushion.

The e.xternal iijenituls are tlioroiiyhly soa|»ed and shaved wp to the nions
veneris, llohh's razor, with a short iixed metal handle (U'vised for this pur-

pose, is useful. After shavirii;, the genitals should a<;ain lie thorowjihly washed

with soap and water. (Jreen soap or soft soap serves admiraldy for the pur-

pose; it can lie tliorou<:;hl_v rulilu'd into the skin, eleaiisinj; hetter than liai'd

M)a|i. lie earid'ul to eleause all furrows lietwien tin laliia and aliout the

clitoris.

.\fter the external parts have lieen eh'ansed, the assistant takes a ptedi;ct of

cotton eovereil with soap, and introdueinu; it into the vajjina with lon<r foreeps,

under a stream of water from the irrij^ator, smooths out all furrows and serulis

thorouj^hly all aeeessihle parts, so as to removo the discharges and accumulated

epithelial (A'A/'/.v. Then the vaiiiua is doiu-hed with a li> per cent creoliii

.dilution, wliiidi sterilizes and acts as an etlicient di'tergent. This solution is

followed liy a liichloride of mercury solution i
!:.',(>( )0), and this again liy

warm water. A thorough vaginal cleansing will reipiire from three to five

minutes.

Long sterilized canton thinnel stockings are now drawn over tlu' ]iarient's

legs and fastened ahovi' the knei-s with a draw string. A protector ! meter

s(piare(l yard), composed of two thicknesses of gauze, is spivad hetwi'cn thi'

thighs, covering all the ex|iose 1 parts, and hanging well down over the Imt-

tocks onto tlie cushion; as the surgeon takes ins seat he cuts a snu\II open-

ing in the protector correspoiuling to the vul'.a so as to i'X|iose the tii'Id of

operation.

Assistants.— For convenience of rapid work the surgeon will do liest with

four assistants—one to give the anesthetic, two staiuling on either side of the

])atient to help the operator, while the fonrtii liands the instruments and liga-

tures as wanted. In o]ierations conducted in a private house or private hos-

pital tlu' ojH'rator can make shift with two assistants—one tti give the anesthetic

and one to assist him din-ctly.

Irrigation.— Irrigation liy a continuous stream of warm water diri'ctcd over

the field of o|ieration is the liest means of removing the lilood, leaving .he line

of incision and deinidation constantly clear. Sponging is not so good, only im-

perfectly removing the lilood, which remains to coaguhite aliout the ligatures and

to ding to the hatuls of the surgeon, rendering them sticky and slippery. A
glass reservoir holding several gallons of watt-r should lie ])laced on a shelf

at an elevation of five feet above the operating talile. Tlie ruliher tailing

from tlie reservoir, when not in use, should he coiled and kept innuersed

in a o per cent carholic solution. It is liest to regulate the flow by a glass

douche nozzle, an Esmarch's hard rubber stojx-ock, or an etlicient ball-and-

i;i
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socket iKizzli", like the one Ihto fijifured, ln'i'iuiHu eitlier can l»e easily detaclied

for sterilization.

Tlie assistant on the riij;lit hand of tlie patient takes cliar^e of the irrigation,

keeitinij the area n|)on whicii the surjjeon is workiiii:; free from Itlood.

In vajfinai hvstcri'ctoiny a normal salt solution
(
,"„ of I |)er

cent) shoidd he nsed ; it is not irritatinj^ and does no harm

even tlionuh it enters the |H'ritoneal cavitv.

The Operation.-- .Inst as the artist, with a few rapid strokes,

sketches in the outline of his picture, so the snrjrcon will first

ontline his field of a plastic operation hy incisions, niarkinjr its

onter limits. This will enalile liim to judi^e more deiiliei'ateiy

as to the amonnf, of tissue to lie removed; it is iietter, of

course, to err on the side of a small outline than a lar^^e one,

hecanse a small outline may lie enlarired so as to include more

tissue, if found necessary. Ontlininj;' with the knife is espe-

cially important whei'e scissors are to he used ; the knife cuts a

shar|) line and the mucous surfaces then pidl apart, perniittiir^^

a rapiti denudation with the scissors and subsecjuent accurate

coaptation of tlie edires.

lileedintr is rarely active in plastic o|)erations, the ves>els

lieini; "f smaller caliher. If, however, there is eiiouiih lilecd-

iny; to annoy the operator, the vessels may he temporarily

cauirht with artery forceps until the sutni'es are introduced.

\ larue vessel which ]iersists in lileeiliuijj after the forcei)s ar(>

taken off may he controlled hy introducing; one of the sutures

a])pr(i.\imatinir the parts, so as to <rrasp the vessel in its loop;

this suture should he tied tifrhter than an ordinary approxi-

matini; suture, so as to check tin' lileedinj;, and thus it serves

the purpose <if lioth suture and ligature.

The sutures are of three kinds—silkworm yut, silk, and catj^ut. Silkworm-

piit sutures liest heiir the tension in lirinifini; toj^i'ther widely separated areas.

Silk and catgut s\itures ai'e used for accurate approximation, either to supple-

ment the silkworm-ijut sutures, or aloiu', where there is hut slijrht tension in

lirin^nn<f the wounded surfaces toi^etlier. (
"atiiut is ill ailapted for use, if there

is (Uv outward traction of tiie wound. The hest suture tor close approximation

is tine silk, which olTers the least jxissihle op])ortunity for the entrance of septic

matter. Silver wire is now rarely used, and there are no circumstances under

which it is lietter than silkworm irnt.

Dressings after the Operation.— .\t the end of the operation the vau;ina and

extei'ual fjenitals are dried hy plediicts of sterilized cotton. ,\ stri|) of iodoform

gauze may then he inserted into the van'ina with the tlii'ee-proni;ed packer as

far up as the cervix, loosely tillinii; the tipper vai!;ina •u\(\ just Mppearin<; at the

outlet ; this should he taken out in five or six days and the vagina doucheil daily

afterward.

It is my practice at present to use no vaginal dressing at all, hut simply ti>

Kid. li'.''. Shki>isii

IIakii 1{i iiiiki:

15.M.I. AMI No/-
/.i.i-: luitK.ATnl:.

Ity lu-liiliiiL' till'

iiiizzlij ill till' Imll lit

nil illlL'll' till' l\"W

i» I'oiitnilli'il c.r

^tO|.lii-.l lllt"i.'rtlllT.
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protect tlie vulva Iiy ii stiM'ilizcd i^iiuzi' pad licld in pliici- liv ii T-liimdiiijf. TIk;

I

1(1 is cliaiifiod Hcvcnd times daily, and it' tlii-rc art' any ott'riisivi' discliari;c.-i tin-

Nairiiui is douclinl out with a warm l)ori(! or carholic* solution once or twice a

day. I have found a powder composed of h;>nc acid, 'i ounces; alum, I ounce;

carltolic acid, i oun.'o; and oil of peppermint, l.l drachm, \ev\ satistactory in

iclieviiijj the odor and irritation which are sometimes distressinjf duriiij; the con-

valescence from a plastic operation.

liefore removing the patient fn»ni the tahlo draw the urine with a j,dass

catheter, loo.sen the lej; holder, and raise the huttocks hy carrying the feet of

the patient toward her head ; dry the genitals, luittocks. and hack with a towel,

,111(1 remove the drainage pad.

The external f;enitals should he powdered with iodid'orin and horic acid

(IT), and then covered with a louse pad (d' sterilized cotton, held in place hy a

'r-handaue.

CAItK |illtlN(i CONVALKSCJINCI-;.

A nurse or doctor should remain with every patient, co n t r o 1 1 i ii ;j: any
violent movements \intil she has fully recovered consciousness. In rec-

tal and ]ierineal operations it is not necessary to follow the old practice of re-

stricting; the movements of the le;j;s with a hinder after she hecomes coii.scioiis.

She may also he turned on her side if she wishes.

In j)erineal operations the liedpan must he used f(U" two weeks and straiiiiiii;

avoided. After cervical operations this restriction is not necessary, and cervi-

cid cases are rejdrt-d to stay in lied from seven to ten days only. If the jiatient

can ])ass her urlno voluntarily from the first she should he |)ermitted to do so.

The va^ijinal pack is renu)ved when a discharj^e appears externally, and when

the discharjjje coiitiuues a douche is necessary ; it should lie uiven with the

<:;i'eatest care, to avoid [)ressure of the nozzle on the wound, once or twici' daily.

A trained nurse, or the physician himself, shoidd attend to this duty, for it has

not infreipiently happened that an unskilled nurse or an iirnorant attendant has

thrust the point of t'le svrinue through a recently repaired |)erineiiin.

The nurse shoidd he instructed how to separate the lahia and expose the

outlet with one hand liy ])usliin^ downward and hackward without makiiii;-

traction on any sutures. Secretions are now removed with pledgets of cotton

held in the dressiiiir forceps, and the hliint n'lass douche nozzle, lieiitly ])oised

l)etweeii the thumh and index fiiiijer, is introduced in a direction hackward and

inward, lie careful to ex|)el the air from the douche nozzle liefore it is intro-

duced into the vaii'ina. After the douche is iiiven the tjenitals are dried with

pledij-ets (d' sterilized cotton dusted with io(loform and horic powder ( 1-7), and

covered aijain with a sterilized cotton vulvar pad. Ciider no circumstances

should the hands come in contact with the field of operation. Kxcept in cases

of infection, (h)uclies should not he n'iven earlier than the seventh day.

Catheterization.—A serious complication to he guarded aj^ainst in all plastic

operations is a cystitis caused hy catheterization, and for this reason I wish to

speak with s|)ecial emphasis ahout catheterizin^ ami the care of the catheter.
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ill skillcil liiiinls till' ;,-liiss cntlicU'r is lu'st. Iiiiinriliiitclv alter uhc it kIumiIiI li,.

riiisiMl ill will III watiT and lioilril for live iiiinutcs in a nuda Holiititm, iiikI |mv

st'rvt'd asi'pticallv, wrapped in sterili/.ud ^'iiu/c, nr iniinersed in a liottlc of car

bolii' Hoiutiiin 15 percent); or it nniv in- stored in a liiass ijrnition tiihe, re>tiii^

on ('(ittoii ami pln:r;red witli sterili/i'd cotton. Metal catlieteis should not lie

used. Kiililier catlieti'rs are Mife>t in untrained hands, and are sterilized l»v

keeping,' tlieiii in a earliolic solution (I'n pi'r <'ent); tlie caliieter >lioiild lie riiiM'd

in lioilin;; water het'ore iisiiiif.

( atheti'ri/ation inii>l In- |)erl'ornied in the t'ollowiii;; manner: The vulva is

exposed under a j;(iod li;;lit, so as to hriiij; the urethral orilice into full view

upon separation of the lal)ia witli the tiinnih and foretin;;-er of tiie left liand.

Then, with the dressiiiir forceps in the rijrht iiand, the part> i/>iiiiediately

siirroiimliiiMj the nrithra niav he cleansed witli pleilMcts of sterilized cotton

satiiiiited with horic acid solution ; now take 'he catheter from its re<'eptacle,

without touching; its vesical end. and introduce it g'entlv into the hladiler, not

ntteiiiiitiiiir in any way to control its direction: it will follow naturally the

<oui>e of the urethra. Itefore withilrawiiifj; the catheter, stop up its outer end

l)y the tin^i'er to jirevent the urine from drihhlin<^ over the parts. Kiniilly, dii,-t

the \iil\a with iodcifonii jiowder, and replaci' the sterilized T-handai'i'.

Care of the Bowels. ( )n the .-"econd evening followitii;' the operation a pill

of aloiii, strychnine, and helladoiiiia, or two drachms of licorici" powder, or a

half draclim of cascara, is <j;iven, followe I the next niorniii!,'. if necessary, hy a

wiap and water enema. The custom of coiitiiiin;; the liowels for eii;ht or ten

days is reprehensihle. There is no danjjer of fecal matter jjaininjj; access to the

wound, even where sutures have heeii |»assi'd on the rectal surface if they have

lieeii pro])erIy placed and properly tied. There is likewise no danjrer o( distiirh-

iiifi united wound surfaces hy the downward displacement of the pelvic Hour

durin^j; defecation on the third or toiirth day followini; operation, if tin- feces

are soft or Huid. When tlii' howels are contined for a longer period, there

is often <rreat ditliculty in securinjj; .". movement, and the etfort to pass the

scyhalous n asses is now attjuded with real daniier, ln'caiise the sutures have

hecome |oo<eiieil and the union of jiarts is not sulHciently firm to withstand the

])re8sure.

Only a trained nurse or the surircon liiinself should i^ive the enema. I have

known an inexperienced person to i)u.-h the nozzle of the syrinire tlirou<rh the

coats of tiie howei and force the injection into the pelvic cellular tissue. In

one case I knew a nurse to pii>li the end of the syringe tliroiigii the stitclies

of a nipturod ]>erineiim and inject into the vagina. The most convenient

position for giving tlie enema is with the patient lying on the left side. If a

scylialous mass hlocks the rectum tlu- surgeon must liimself introduce his index

finger, hreak it u|), and hook it out, making pressure in a direction away from

the wound. When the Iiowels are once tliorouglily opened, they shouKl he

kept open hy a mild laxative, or an enema given every other day.

Diet.—No food is given until the patient has recovered from the nausea

following the anestlietic. After from twelve to twentv-eiglit hours the stomaeli
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;
iisiiiillv Hiitlifit'iitlv M'ttl('(| tn |)('riiiit tlic I't'tL'iitioii of Hiniill miioiiiitN (if litpiid

iiiitrinuMiL It is Kent to conmiiMicc witli fi'oiii .".n tin ciiliic ct'iitimutrrK (I-

2

nuiK't'K) of milk ust'iT two or tliivc lioiiiv, followt'd in ii dav or two liv lij^lit

liiotlixof (•i\i('i<i'ii, lii'iif, or mutton. If niiiiscii is |ii'rsistt'nt, ii nutrient cncMim

; lioiiid 1k' j^ivt^n to hUKtain stri-nj^tii, (•(iiisi>tini; of tin culiic ci'ntimt'tcrs of ?nilk

,11(1 till! yoikn of two I'l;};^ witli unoiijjli water to make I'Jd ciiliic ceiitinicterH (4

ipiiiices). Tea well diluted with milk, hot lieef tea with the yolk of a raw v^^^

firred in, riee soiip, kumiss, are usually well lioriie.

I'roiii the third to the seventh or tenth days soft diet is liest Hoft boiled

c^rirs, sweethreadw, oysters, white muat of ehiekeii, milk toast, rice, bread, mush,

iiaked M|>]»les, and baked |»(»tatoes. After the seventh day full diet may be

i^i'adiiaily resiinie(|.

Care of the Wound. Where the wound is entirely or partly on the surface,

llu! chief point in its care is to keep all objects which iiiij^ht convey infection

tnini coining; in contact with it; for this reason neither the suri^eon nor the

inirse should touch the wound with the hands in the siibseipient dressings.

I lie removal of discharjje and arraiif^ement of the jraiize or cotton dressings

.shojild be elVected with sterilized forceps.

If there is frei' discharue, it should be removed once or twice daily with

jiled^ets of cotton, followed by a iijjht dustiiifj; of the surface witii the iodoform

and boric powder mixture.

'I'he lenjith of time during which the sutures should be allowed to remain

varies both with their position and with the results ainii'd at. If the healing is

iininterriipteil, the skin sutures may be removed with .safety on the eifj;lith day.

Those within the vagina .should not be removed before the twelfth day, or even

later, on account of the dan^jer of se|)aratini; surfaces not yet tirmly united.

Cervical sutures of silkworm j:;iit may remain in place almost indetinitely,

and, if the operation has been one of coinbined cervical and perineal repair,

their removal should never be axtempted until the perineum is (jiiite firm and

sound aifain. in from four to six weeks.

In order to remove the sutures, the patient is broufjht across the bed, or,

better still, placed on a talile, with the buttocks toward a jjjood lifiht, and the

leijs flexed upon the abdomen. The dressinjrs and any iiicrusted powder are

removed liy sop|)inif the parts with a warm boric acid solution; if the field of

operation is within the vaj^ina it is exposed with specula or retractors. In rc-

inoviiifr cervical sutures a Situs's speculum is inserted and the ])o,sterior vaijinal

wall retracted, while tiie anterior wall is elevated by a narrow Hat retractor.

The tirst suture seen is cauiiht with forceps and pulled upon until its loo])

comes into view, which is then cut and the suture withdrawn. The reniainin>;

sutures are found by displacinsj; the cervix tirst to one side and then to the

other. Sutures upon the Hoor of the vagina can not always be readily ex-

posed, and are often best located by touch and then grasped with force])s and

removed.

Stitches on tiie rectal side are readily removed by drawing them through

the fenestrum of a rectal speculum which is pushed into the bowel, exposing
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tilt" line of iiiiioii, as practicfil liv Dr. (J. M. Tiittlc, id" New ^Ork. ('arc must

1)0 takt'M ill cutting tlic lnu|( not to cut i>lV Imtli nidcH at niicc, iih a lixtp ilui..,

Ii'ft ill till' tinsiicH will iiivarialilv cauHc iHTHistciit iiritatinii and diHcliarj^*', iiinl

iiiii>t Ipc I'ciiinvcil soniicr of later.

Rest and Tonic Treatment. -A patient ii|i<iii wlioiii a minor pliMtii! opuratioii

liaa Ik'cii pi-rrurmeil rtlimild rcniaiii in 1>C(1 lor two weeks or loii^'r, liotli f(tr tlic

piir|)nse of Hcciiriiii,' tiriii union of tin- tissues, as well as for tlic c(|iially iin|tortaiit

|)iirpose of iiiiildiii^ ii|i tlic nervous system and recruiting the ;;i'nen'' licalili.

Advantiiire >liould lie taken of the opportunity to keep neurastliciiic patients in

lied cijilit weeks or lon^fer, pviii^' them at the same time the liciietit of a nst

cure. From the fourteenth to the cii^liteeiitli day, dcpendini; upon tiie f,'encnii

improvement in symptoms, the patient may he permitted to put on a lijLilit

wrapper and sit in a ivcliiiing chair or lie on a coucli in sunny parts of the

room. I>v the twentietn day she may ri'sume her li<i;hter duties, jrradiially in-

crcMsintr them diiriiii; the siicceedinij; days, until she has returned to her customary

routine of work. The tendency of our hosjiitals is to make the stay of poor

patients too short and to hurry tiiem homo.

It is a rterious error to consider the function of the surgeon at an end when

the wound is well healed and the operation in a technical sense s;ic( essfiil.

I'aticnts who have loiif^ heeii in had health hefort' opi'ration should hi' kept

under ohservatioii for months afterwards, for the purpos • of directing; exercise,

diet, and tonic treatment. Suitaide I'xcrcisc should he re-^.ilarly and persistently

taken, sliort daily walks in the open air, and ruhhin^ down with alcohol or

cacao hutter on ^oiiij^ to hed. Morning and afternoon the patient should rest

for an hour on the hack. (Tyniii istic exercises are not nece.sRary, and exliaustiii<^

exertion, such as shoppiiif; and dress fittinu:, niust he avoided. Such tonics as

tincture of mix vomica ii;id the preparations of liypo|»hospliites comhined with

cinchona often iticounifje a poor appetite. Koumiss, malt extract, or malt and

milk, are valuahle aids to the ordinary diet. One of the l>cst therapeutic

aj^ents is a complete change of air for two or three months— in winter to a

warmer climate, in early s|)rinf; to the seashore, or in summer to the mountains.

In all of these cases it is ahsolutely essential to a perfect recovery to relieve

the patient's mind of anxiety ; for this reason the hiirdens of her re<;ular duties,

whether social or domestic, must he cast off or lijihtened as much as possihle.

As a <reneral rule, the sexual relation should he prohihitei! for three months

after plastic operations involving the vagina, and should then not he permitted

oftencr than once a week.

Hemorrhage following Operation. —.\n active hemorrhage is occasionally seen

after a vaginal operation; it usually .irises within the first week and persists for

twelvo twenty -four, or forty-eight hours, or even longer, if uncheckeil. Such

bleeding, while rarely threatening life, is always an annoying complication on

account of the ditHcuIty of access to the hleoding point ; it also renders the ])a-

tient profoundly weak and anemic, and prolongs convalescence. To control

the hemorrhage, hring the patient acro.ss the hed or on a table in the lithotomy

position, with a good light on the parts. Withdraw the vaginal pack if there is
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lie, mill wuhIi tlic vaj;iria Int' uf all clitts; aftt-r flic (loiiclu', clcviitc the iintcrior

iH;iiial wall with a Hinall >|K'tMiliiiii ami i'X|)(iki' the wln»h> woiiiul area, cleaiirtiii^

' with HiiMill |>l('(|i;cts of cdttiiii until tin* hlciMliiij; ixtiiit is t'oiiiitl. A ciirvrd

lu'i'illf i-arrviiij;' a hiiiall ^ill^ suture is then passi-d (Ift'plv U'lH-i'th tlu' puint aii*l

111" Hiitiiri) tiiMJ, <'iiiitri»lliii^ till' flow. When the circiiiiihiiiticfs an' imt liivur-

ililo t'lirhiich a jn-niiipt ami diri'ct treatniciit, a taiiipuii of Htcrili/.wl iioii-aiisori.

.lit cotton incst lie applied in such a iiianiici- as to make pressure ujion the

aIioIc woiiml area. After twuntv-foiir or thirtv-six horns the pack is reiiiovcd,

hut if the ooziiij; persists it iiiiist he lij^aiii applied. .\ ti^^ht puck skilfully iij)-

plied does not often interfere with tlie union of the parts.

Infection. - -Till' svniptonis (d' infection following plastic operations are simi-

lar to those which iiiav arise from an infected wound anvwhere in the liodv.

Ordinarily they do not hIidw themHolves hefore the third day, and it niiiv he

even loii^'er than that hefore the surj^eon is iihle to diiVereiitiate clearly hetweeii

the nsiiiil seipielie of operiition and an infected process. Fever is u.-uallv |»ies-

eiit, and the pain of hej^innin^' sepsis is liincinatini; in character, and extends

from the lahia down the inner tliij,'h. When the patient locates pain in this

region no time should he lost in discoNcriiiir the scat of infection. If it is ahout

one of the sntiiri's. is is most likely to hi' the case, the suture should he removed

at once, and if a piis cavity of eoiisiderahle si/e is found, it must he freely

drained, in the early Ktajjes, where the symptoms are suspicious hut the seat of

infection can not he accurately determined, the a|>plication of hot poultices will

not only relie\e the |)ain, hut so hasten the inllammatory proci'ss that a definite

diajriiosis ciiii he made.

Hot injections of a solution of hicliloride of mercury (
1 -.^.iiOd) every four or

five hours also i;ives relief. Hut this tri'iitment should not he continued loiifjer

than forty-eii^dit hours, on account of the daiitccr of mercurial puisoninu-. If the

whole wound looks red and an^'ry, all the sutures must he taken out and tlie

wound allowed to heal hy irraniilation. Sometimes an ahscess of eoiisiderahle

size forms laterally, near one or the other of llartholin's <;lands ; in this case an

incision should he made directly into the cavity, as far as possihie away from the

.seat of operation, so that the ultimate results of the o|ieration may not suffer

from the infection.

\'erv often, liy takiiiii; out a siiii^le stitch, a small stiteh-liole ahscess will dis-

charge and the trouhle he over. The outcome of a had infection, extensive in

area, may sometimes he surprisiiiirly good ; I have seen a complete rupture of

the perineum granulate down to perfect control over the sphincter ani.



CHAPTER IX.

DISEASES OF THE EXTERNAL GENITALS.

1. Ailviml;iut's 'if ^ii|"'''''"'i"l pnsilion for opcnilidii : a. IlciiKU'rliiif;!' I'lisily ('(Hilrnllccl. ?). Do forts

(•ii-~ily cnvcri'il. c. Asi'iisis. it. Siilurcs.

2. Disi'ii.si's (if liiliia iimjdi'.i : a. I;i|Hiiiiii. Ii. Ilydnn'clt'. r. Iiii;iiiiiii-ljil)iiil iilisccss. </. I'siudn-

iiivxdiTiii of llie caiuil <if Xuck. e. llcrtiiii. /. .Myoma ot roiiiul litr-'-H'iit. y. ('oiidyloma.

//. Caniiiomn.
^. Di-cascs of laliia minora: Cysts.

4. Hiscascs of clitoris: a. .Vdiicsioiis and coiicrclioiis. /). Kl('|>iiatitiasis. e. Sarcoma. (/. Car-

cinoma.
T). Diseases of vulvo-vnf;inal f;laiuls : «. Cyst; /'. Alisct'ss; c. Aiieno-carcinoma; it. Myxo-liliro-

sarcoma.
fi. AlTcetioiis of the vulvar mucosa : ((. Cohesion, b. Pruritus.

I.\ coiisidcriiio; tlif siiri;i('iil diseases of the c.xtenml jr(Miitals, we take up tlic

aflFectioiis of sc)ine five ditfereiit stnictiiri'.'^—iiaiiiely, tlie Itihia uiajora, tin- laliia

minora, the ciitoris, the iimcoiis iiienihrane alioiit the vaginal outlet, and the

vulvo-vaginal iilands.

There is no coiniiion ])rin('iple other tliiin eonti<;uity niiitiiis; tlie.se diverse

orjjans in tlieir piitlioloo;ieal affections, the list of whieli is hnt short, inchidinij

neopl'isms, elephantiasis, evsts, ahsces.ses, and ])ruritus.

In spite of the situation of these orj^ans tipoti the exterior of tlie l»ody, they

are so well protected hy the thighs that they are hut rarely siilijected to violence.

I have seen a case in which a heinatonia litis heen produced hy the kick of a

Itrutal hushand : a girl of twelve was hrought into the ward of the Johns IIoj)-

kins Hospital siitfering from a severe heinorrhtige, with a large hematoma of

the i)erineum tind left lidiiuni, the result of a fall astride ti fence rail on which

she had heen sttinding. I know of instances mi which the external genitids have

been injured in young girls hy sliding down Imlusters and striking a low newel

post. In one ease, in the care of Dr. Jacob Price, of West Chester, Pa., a vul-

var laceration was produced by the honi thrust of an tingry cow.

Operations upon the external genitals are among the simplest and letist dtin-

gerous gynecological procedures, on account of the superficial acce.ssible position

of the organs.

Hemorrhage, although ofien free, ptirticidarly in operations involving the

clitoris, is alwtiys readily controlled. Deep sutures uniting the edges of the

wound are usually sufficient to control the bleeding without the aid of buried

ligatures. The free anastomosis of numerous smaller vessels is the means of

effecting a rapid union of wound surfaces. It is tdso etisy to <'over up large de-

fects create' '>y the extirptition of tumors and neoplasms witli the lax movid)le

adjacent skin. Situated ou the surface of the body, the wound is readily pro-
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T, rtc'd, and its iiKcptic condition oiisiiv presurvud after oi)eration ; fm- tliis reason

!- II ppu ration does not often occur.

For suture material I prefer silkworm <rut as a tension Buture, and fine sill<

,,r catjiut for accurate approximation. Tiie need for an aiisori>al)le material is

nut so great where tlie sutures can he so readily removed, hut for greatev con-

\ciiiencc the suhcnticuhir catjj;ut suture is perha])s the hest.

L.MU.V M.V,I()1{.\.

Lipoma.— Ijjioina, or fatty tumor, is one of the rarest fjynccological afifections

;

no writer has as yet recorded more than a sinj^ie instance in Ins own ])ractice.

In the Johns Ilo|)kins IIos-

|)ital Reports, voh iii, page

.L'l, I collected all the cases

I could find in the scattered

literature, numl)ering oidy

twenty

.

Liponiatous tumors are

usually easili recognizahle,

as they jjossi'ss the same

characteristics as lipumata

elsewhere. The lahium it-

si'lf is enlarged when the

tumor is attached to it hy

a hroad base, or the tumor

niiiy hang liy a pedi(de more

or less attenuated. in a

ease which 1 saw in the

Episcopal Hospital, I'liila-

del|)hia, an ovoid tumor, S

centimeters (.'» inches) long,

hung from the nuddle of

the right la!)ium nuijus by

a slender pedicle 5 centi-

meters (*2 inches) in length

and not more than .'{ milli-

meters in thickness. The

pedicle of a large liponiii,

on the other hand, may ex-

tend up into the inguinal

canal, in which case the

tumor simulates a hernia.

The base of the growth has

also been found extending hack on to the perineum, or even up into the vagina.

The length of the pendulous growth in one case was 55 eentimeters {22 inches).

ll"5. IIkMATdMA oFTIIK Vii.VA OClirVINI) TIIK I.KKT l.AllllM

.Ma.IIS AM) KXTKNPINU DoWNWAIll) (1NTI> TllK I'kUIXKI M.

Till' viiL'iiiiil (Hitlct is iliscdliirc'd mid all iit'tlic siirrciiiiicliin: I'lirtH

(liMiirtcd mill iiitillnitccl « illi IiIcmmI. I{i'li>w is an almisiou d' tliu

skin. Till' piitii lit fill astraiMli; a I'liair.
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Dr. Williiim (ioodoll, of Pliiladelpliiii, olmorvud ii case attiiclied hy a l»roa(l

|H'diclo liaiij;in}.i^ down to the knees. liallfi-Ileadlej, of I^relhournc, rcnioved u

tumor winch weij:;lied 1^4 |>ouii<ls.

Tlie lipoma feels iianl or soft, acconliuf; as the tihrous septji or the fat |)rc-

dominates. When there is an excess of fat, the sense of tiu<'tuation is so dis-

tinct that the inference that the tumor is cystic is almost irresistible. I'ndcr

this impression (xoodell inserted an explorinj; needle into his case.

It is easy to mistake such a mass for a hernia, where the ])ediclc is Itroad

mid extends up into the iuffuinal canal, and where there is imj)ulse on coutrhinn',

toj^ether with some apparent reiluction on manipulation and n\um lyin<ij down,

as has heen recorded.

Ai^e is not an important factor; the youni^est ])atient I have found noted was

eiit'hteen, and the oldest, operated u])(»n hy Dr. A. II. Deekens, in i'hiladelphia,

sixty-one.

The larjijer fjrowths take years to develop. ( )ne woman carried her iMirdcii

seventeen years.

.V lar<fe tumor han<jin<; lietwecn the thijijhs is apt to hecome ulcerated from

atti'ition, and an extensive hemorrliafj:c may arise from such an area.

The chief distress comes from interference witli walkiuff, with the sexual

function, and iiv one case, obstruction of the vaginal outlet durinfj; lalior. Both

of these ditHcuIties existed in one of my own cases, in which a larf^e jijlohular

fatty tumor Iiuuij from the left i^roin close to the laliium majus; nevertheless,

the patient carried the growth thirteen years until it alarmed her hy hecominj;

ulcerated.

The diagnosis rests upon the followhig factors : The tumor is a well defined

ovoid or round, sottish, fluctuating or hard, generally pediculatcd, often covered

with wrinkled or lobulated skin, not reducible, is slightly hardened by the a|)pli-

cation of cold, and the septa may be faintly outlined on the surface, and is pain-

less unless idcerated.

The treatment is extirpation ; if the ])edicle is long and thin, it may be sim-

ply constricted firndy or slightly abraded and siirrounded for ten mimites by a

pledget of cotton wet with a saturated solution of cocaine, and then cut off at a

distance of 1 or 2 centimeters
(
| to i| inch) from its attachment. The growth is

often su])plied by a single artei'v in the center, which shoidd be tied with catgut.

The wound is closed by catgnt sutures, and the dressing applied. Where the

pedicle is not so well defined, one may often l>e formed by grasping the tumor

and drawing it out from the body. The incision must here l)e made well out

from the bod\ on the underside of the tumor, otherwise there will be a largt'

defect in the skin when the tumor is taken away. There is no objection to

utilizing a part of the skin covering of the growth in this way, aw it is in all re

spects normal, and there is no danger of the tumor recurring.

Large sessile growths extending up into the inguinal canal, or into the vagina,

or out on to the perinemn, must be removed by making an oval incision through

the skin over the growth, and shelling (Hit the fatty mass, ligating bleeding ves-

sels, and then approxinuiting the skin with sutures. Injections with alcohol or
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loinoval Ity Imniinj; tlii'tiuf^li tliu pedicle witli tlio ctuiterv, or liujatioii of tlio

licdiclf, Icuviiijjj it to slouch ofT, lis practised in tlio ])ast, oiij^lit to i)c iilxmdoiiud.

Hydrocele is an ail'ection of the persistent canal of Xuck, characterized by

:iii accumulation of tinid within it; it is exceedinj^jy rare, owing to the fact that

the canal is normally completely ol)literate<l in the adult.

The hydrocele ])resents the appearance of a roiindcid elongate or mnniliform

cord extending like a string of heans from the region of the external inguinal

ring down into the labium inajus.

When the distended sac shows the constrictions, they appear in a 8Ucce.sioii

of little swellings; at other times there is only a single elastic enlargement at

tiie upjH'r and outer angle of the vulva.

The diagnosis is established by noting the location of the affection, its direc-

tion upward toward the inguinal canal, and the fact that it does not gi\e rise to

any cliaracteristic symptoms.

If the canal is patulous above, the Huid maybe forced ba< k into the ab-

domen.

The absence of any intestine from the canal may be ascertained both 1)y ])er-

<'iission and by placing a tingi'r over the ring and partially closing it, while the

fluid is forced back into the abdomeu by pi'ossure made u[)on the tumor with

the other hand ; the s(!nsation coimnunicated is that jjeeuliar to Hiiids alone.

When a hydrocele can not be differentiated from a small solid tumor in the

(anal, the use of the asj)irator will determine the diagnosis in a simple and safe

way.

Eiu-ysted hydri>cele should first be treated by aspiration, after cleansing and

shaving the part immediately over the swelling; if the tumor returns, the sac-

should l)e exposed and dissected out of the labium, all hemorrhage stopped, and

(lie wound closed with catgut.

A sort of false hydrocele of the upi)er ])art of the canal is often associated

with the ])rescnce of a large amount of ascitic tiuid in the abdomen, and depends

upon the increased intra-abdominal pressure as its cause. The treatment then

is that of the intra-abdominal condition jjroducing the ascites, after which an

operation may lie called for to close the neck of the sai; at the inguinal ring to

prevent the occurrence of an inguino-labial nernia.

Inguino-labial Abscess.— I have found this condition in tlie left inguiiud canal

of a nndatto ; it occupied the upper outer j)art of the labium, and was about ;5

centimeters in length by i"."> centinu'ters in width. The abscess was hard but

slightly irregular, movable, very painful on pressure, and associated with a rise

of temperature.

After due ])re|mration an oval incision was made over the enlargement and

the entire honeycond>ed abscess was enucleated from the inguinal canal down to

the jmbic rannis, which was laid bare. The chief ditficulty in the extirpation

arose from the extreme vascularity of all the surrounding adherent tissues.

TIeniorrhage was controlled l)y numerous ligatures ])asseil deeply under the

tissues and tied tight. A thin stri|) of iodoform gauze made an efficient drain

for such oozint; as could iu)t be checked innnediatelv. This was removed in
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two <la_vs, iiiid till- wuimd liealctl tlirnii;;li(tiit ; tlic hkiii sutures were removed in

ii week.

Fseudo-myxoma of the Canal of Nuck. I liave oliserved tliis cuiiditioii in a case

of psetidu-iiivxdtiia id' the |ierit(iMemii due to a ruptured ovarian ryi^t, in wldcli

FT

nil'"'.

Khi. \l'~. MvclMA ciK TlIK UillMl I.lliAMKNT WITHIN TIM; IvitllNM. ( ANAL.

The (iiiiic TCI insist.-, ul'two iiiiisscs. of wli'u'li tlic upju-r liiis piislinl its \\n\ linwii iiiln tlif jiclvis ln'liiiid flic

|ii'i'il<>iiriiiii. wliilr till' liiru'>' mass lillcil tlii' iiiial. Tni' iliuirnini sliows its rc'latiiiMs to llir Irl'l iiiiiiiil li;rii-

iiiriit ; till' little lolmlalcil masses at eaeli einl are t'at. ilel. I'J. Is'.i:;. .Natural size.

the eiicvsted nia.ss helow tlie insjuintd canal was alioiit ',) liy '2 centimeters, and

sliut otT from tlu; peritoneal cavity. The vernnform a|)pen(li.\ was ijliissy and

distended with the myxonijitoiis material to three to four times its normal

diameter.

Hernia appears in the form of hernia i n j; ii i n o - labial is. The herniid

.«!ic forms a pouchlike prolonirat ion of the alxloniinal parietal jieritoiieiim. and

extends down into the labium majiis, which may be u;ruatly unlar<;eil. displaeinjj;

tlie vulvar orifice to the opposite side.
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Tlic sac presents ii (listincl swelling I'roiii its exit at tlie iiif:;iiiiial riii^ aliovc

ilnwn to its lower iiiariiiii licside the vaginal outlet, ami eoiitaiiis either oriieiitiim,

,ir (iineiitiiiii ami seriiiii, or oiiieiitiiiii and intestines.

'I'lie (liajiiiosis is i-eadilv made ii|)on ohsei'vi.ijLj that tlu- tiimoi- extends u|i into

I he aitdomen, and that it is tvmpanitie, i^nrj^'les on pi'cs^iire, and can he replaced

liv pnttinji' the patient on her hack with eh .ated chest and th'xed thighs in a

|insition of i-elaxation ; on standiny and .•traininji' it desci-nds aj^'ain into tlio

laliiiini.

Tnmoi's didl on pereiissiun ami irreplaciiahic are formed hv a part of the

niiientnm adhering;' to liie neck nl' the sac, toocilid' wjtli M'rons tliiid tr'aii.>nded

iind inca !•((• rated in the sac. The ns(( of the tine needle of the aspirator will

here settle! the donht. For di'scriptioii of the operation see ( 'hapter X \ \ \'.

Fibroma and Myoma of the Round Ligament. 'I'he most connnon new growths

of the round ligament an- tiltronia and nivoma. Iloth of these tumors appear as

.-mall unilateral j>'rowtlis which ^^radiially enlarge, j^ivinj;-, however, little or no

pain.

Tlie dilVerential dia<!;nosis hetwecn fihrons tumors of the round lij^anieiit and

otluM' all'i'ctions of tli(> ini:;ninal canal is not ditlicult, depetidini; upon the location,

lixation, hardiu'ss, and painless cliai'actei' of \\u'. growth.

The following case of liliroina of the round lij:;ament prosentecl a typical

history (('. I!., ( )ctolier !:!, lSit;i, I'ath. No. f..')). The i)atient first noticed a

.-mall mass the size of a pea in the ini^uinal canal a' e the spine of the pulies,

which urew gradually and lu'ver j;ave rise to any pain. On enterinjr the hospital

the tumor was ahoiit tlu' size of an eii'ir, sliirlitly niovahlo, paiidess on pressure,

an<l irreducilile.

The operation consisted in an incision ahmy the eour:-;e of the canal, t'Xposure

and liiration of the round liijami-nt at the ])oints of entrance and e.xit from the

tumor, reaioval of tiie tumor, and

closure of the canal.
^'i-:^^jh<\'r?Pa t h o 1 .. ir i c a I 11 e p o r t.- v''. <^ :^H^^s^t:^^'^l^'^f'''"^ ''

Tnnmr, S by .! hy ', ..M.tin.eters, it<:::^^<§0g:fLjf:B
ovoid ii' -haiie, with a smaller mass \<,l-o.:'«> C^o^^Vtv ><-#.> /'•"'>/.

spriniiin<f fi'oni one side. 'I"he snr

face of the tunuir is shaiiij;y and in

places I iisses of adipose tissue are

seen. .\t the junction of the larijer

and the smaller mass is a cord, .')

millimeters in diameter, which runs

directly into the mass. On section

its tihers mertfe into those of tlu;

tumor. The tumor is dense, elastic

on section, and of a iniiform <fravish

l''ll.. Ills. -Al>I.Nll-MVllMA CIK TMK linlNIl l.H.AMKNT.

Niitiinit tiizc ill liiiiL'itUdiiiiil sci'linii. 'I'lif skin fs

iili'ivc, lii'Mciith llu' skin is ii coarsi'ly n'ticiiliitril tut willi^

scplii niiliMtiiiL' I'piMi till' ailciiii-iiiyiirim in tlir lnwcr liiilt'

ul'tlic s|ic;'inicii. mill siiri'iiiinclinL' il. Scvrral ilnrk iirriis

m|' lii'iiiiirrliii;;ii' intari'l siiii in tin' tiit.

color.

i^Iicroscopieal examination : Tumor eotisists of fihrons tissues rich in nuclei;

the fillers are more or less concentrically arranu;ed arouiul a central portion,
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wliicli coiiMsts of iK.ii-striiitfd imisclo tilx-r.- willi Imiids ul' til. runs tissue rmiiiiiijj

iK'twfCii till' striu". 'Piiis center is tletiiiitelv niitliiietl tfoiu tiie siirroiiiKliii::

fibrttiis tissues and is evid-ntlv tiie round lij,'ainent. Tiie s|»ecinien siiows even

wliei'e ^roup^ of sniiill ennuis lined

Itv one layer of cells; tl'cse arc

ploliahlv Ivnipli spaces. The spec

inien is pooi- in hlood vt-ssels.

lHaijnosis: l''il(roina of round

lij^aiiiei 1.

I lia\'e operated upon one case

of 'itU'Uo mvoina of the round lii;a

nieiit, one of the rarest of tlie lu

.^->-t

mors (d this region. The ^ntwtli

is ln'nii:!!, and its clinical fealure>

in no wav dilTer U'^nw tihronia.

Till' tumor possesses coiisiderahle

patliolo;j;ical interest conformiuij: to

the type descrihed in ( 'haptcr

XX'XI. under the title of adeiio-

myoiiia of the uterus.

Condyloma.—Small condylomata

are common in cuiinection with

"•oiiorrho'a. I have seen hut one

Kill. 111'.'. -.\ rnliriiis OK TIIK .\llKNn-MVi'M A, VI TIMKs
MAi.MUKIi.

Till' »]icM'iiii(ii i'Mii>i<is fliirlly 111' iiMii.Mri|K'.| niii-'i'li'

liliiTr.. Ill till- ri'.'lit liivviT I'liriiiT iii'i' tiiassi's III' lilt ri'lU.

hi 111!' vii-iiiily lit' tin- li'I't iippiT riirinr 1> a ii~i'ii.lii l'Ih-

iiu'i-ulii-, cninjiii-nl 111' >lni|iiii, M'alti'iTil lliniii.'liMill wliii'li

HIT rrii>^ sii'liiili> 111' >i'VriMl i.'laiiil». Till' .-111 I'ai'r III' till'

trliiiinriilii- i.» mvrri'il li.v mn' liivfi' ul' r^ liinlrii'iil riiilln'-

limn, mill its •iiii>illr in i'iiiii|iip.-iil nl' mir lavir nl rrlU
wliii-li ill iiJiiiM's iiri' riiliiiiilal or aliim-l Hal. riir itIN nl'

till' raji-iili- liavr |irai'tirall\ iih iiinlirlviiif; -I nuiia, iml lio

(lirr.-tly 1111 till' iiiii-i'li' liiii'i'-. 'ria' -paiM' Im'Um'iii llir

|iMii'iiiL'liiiiirniliw aiiil llir i'a|i-iilr. I'll Irai'iii;,' il tullir

riirlit, i- Mill 111 !•<• I'.iiiliiiii.ui- «ilii a L'laii.l .avitv, ami is ,.;,<^. ,,(' c\telisi\e <'<ind vloiniita sitll
iiiilliiiii.' iii'iri' lliiiii a ililalril iiiiniiiii 111 llic u'laiiii. .Mmvi' '

i
•

i i
•

aii.l ill iiii' ri:;lii nl' ilir PMiulii iriiiiMiiiiiiis aii> iTii-s MT- ati'd Upon the lower lelt laliium
limi- 111' IvMi L'laiiil- ; lirl^w ii arr >i-viTal liiiiL'ilinliiial -n'- . • i- . •

tii.li>. ..Ill- ..i.i.wi.iL' iii.-iiiii II- i.i-aiK-iiiii-. \ii..t'tiir inajus as lari.'i' as a mans ti-t, m
jrlaii.U aiv M,iT..,.,i.l.ill.y Mi-i.iiia, «liiWi M.i.aial,.-llK.ii.

j,,,, ,.,„.,j,,,, ,,|' ] ),._ ] >_ y |5,„'r. of
tr..iii nil' iiiii.-i-li*. 1

'

I'liiladel|>liia. The patient was

preirnant at tiie time, and the tmiior liiinij: from the vulva attached liv a iiroad

base to the sound skin, presentiiij; a typical \i'<fetatin<; warty apjiearance, and

was continually moistened with secri'tions.

The operation was hy excision with the cautery knife. The hetter ]>laii, ac-

eordinir to pi'e>ent methods, is liy e\ci.-ioii with the >cal|)cl and suture.

Carcinoma.—Carcinoma of the eNternal iienitals is commonest lietween tlio

ai::es of forty-ti\e and si.xty. The di>eaM' is recoirnized in its earlier stages as a

well-detined, hard, nodular mass, with everted maririns. intiltratiiiL'' the skin, and

liroken down and ulceratiui;' in the flattened central portion. In the more

advanced staues the numerous secondary nodule* with the hrawny ^kin and

enlar<re(! iiiiruiiial lymphatics can not lie mistaken.

Tiio tendency of the disease is to extend continuously up to the \ai:inal out

let, hut not lieyond it, and then aero.---, to the opposite side, or down oscr the

perineum ; if not, checked, the i;rowtli always extends u|> into the "froin. When
till! iniiuinal inlands are infected, the lahiiim also presents a choked, irre<rular,

knotted ap|)carance, with ulceration in thi' older portions of the disease. There

is, ill spite of these chaui^es, always a niarke 1 tendency to preserve tlie li'eiieral
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( 'iitoiir of tlic liiliiiim, {.'iviiifi; flic cimciToiis ihmss a |)vra'iii<liil form, witli its Ka.M!

,i;,iivi'. Its wot fisHiiivd 8Ui'facr secretes a I'elid, waterv tliiid, and t'uei of miji-

I

iii'atioii are not iiiieoiMiiion.

in oiii' ease, in wliicli tiie disease lav paitiv mi tlie iniicons >nrface, tlie eorrc-

Klci. llO. |:a|;iv KriTMKI.IilMA mK TIIK I.IKT 1..M1UM M A.r I s, KHllM I M; S II A 1111 I 'it' Mil Tl Mi N 1 ! H I 1. Fl \T

OX 'I'lir, iipvKiiiii HUH a Thin Kithikmi m amp KitmibMi in Simts.

No nliiiii iHii viiirs iii'lir i-cnioval. 'I'lir viiLfiiiiil niillrl i> icIiiMil, llii-n' i> a tilinmia cm tlir ri.'lil >i'li' at.

tlir liiHiT iiiIl;!!' "IIIic laliiiiiii. aii'l tliili- aiT <Miii>ivc iMiinal lirMinnljuiiU. I'atji. Nci. 1 1_'.

s|iouiliiiL>' surface on tiie oppnsiti- side had a thick, \> nitt', macerated appearance,

lint did not appeal- to lie alTected witii the disease. After ii tliorouiili extirpa-
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tioii of till! ri^ilit liiliinm, tlu* wopiniii rctiiriii'il Ht'iccii imnitliM later for opcmtitiii

upon an ('xtciisivf iiivnlvcniiMit of tlic li't't laliiiiiii. 'I'liiTf wan a linuvnv iii(liii;i

tion of flic hi'iiii'ii tiltovc the iUsimm' \vi(li deep pijjfnii'iitatioii of tlic siiiTountliiiM

Kl(i. 111. AliVAMKIl KlMTIIKl.loMA (IK TMK lillillT l.Allir.M MaJIH.

skin; tlio iiitiltrati'd skin l)or(lt'rinf^ on tlic tumor was of a dark-violet color,

separated from the more prominent ulceratini; mass l»_v a sulcus.

Tlie curliest case I have seen (Mrs. ,1. B. li., No. :U)\'.], Septcmhcr S, \S'M),

if I except tiie cimtact iiiocidation al»ove mentioned, was a diseased area 2'iy

centimeters (1 inch) in diameter, smooth, hard, white and lirij;ht red in places,

circtUar, slightly elevated, painless, and situated on the lower part of the left

lal)ium (see Fig. IKh. This was removed hy a wide, deep excision, and in three
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Miiiv tlu'iT lias l»L!(!ii no eviilt'iicc nf a riMiiricncc. T'lc miciuscnpic I'xaiiiiimtiuii

MMiwt'il tliiit it was an cpitliclinina.

'I'lic j>ati»'nt witli carciMoiiia cniiiidaiiis dI' itcliiiiji;, liiirniii;^, sliuotiii^, and

-taliliin^ painM. ISli't'iling is not a |ironiini>nt svniptoni.

Kxcinlon irt tlio proper truatinciit. Tlio use ol" tlie cautiTv or (li'stniction

.\itli canstic is no loiij^cr adniix^ililc. Tlie (.pciMtion should In- pcrFornicd under

I ipntinimns irrij^alion. It is important to if'.w tlic (H.-rasu a widi- luTtli \>y niai<-

,iiM- the inci>ion around it at least 2 centimeters ( 1 iiu-li) distant on all sides,

. xci'pt the vaj^inal. It is not nt'cessarv to carry the incision inside the vaj^jina,

unless the di^'asc! t>xtends up to the livnien. The whole laliium is usuallv ex-

liM'd with as nmch of the surrouiidinj.' skin as is necessary. In all cases the

intriiiiial j^lands of the side on which the disease occurs nuist also he dissected out

iimK'>> there is an exteii.-ive intiltration id' these <flands, wliich forms a coutra-

iiidicatiou to any operative interfi-rence.

To remove t!ie cancerous irrowth the oval incision around it is carried throuiih

ilie ^kin, and the mass covered witli iodofiuMu jrauze, fjrasped, and ilrawn out

Ironi the liodv, while the scalpel cuts lient'atli it and I'apidly dissects off the en-

lire laitium with its nndei'lyinu- fat down to the (U'cj) fascia. Two or three

arteries, lai-ye euonjili to he ti'oidilesume, may need ciampiujj, and afterward a

tine lijjature. It is hest to free the inner side first hy dissectinj; from within

(lUtward, to avoid hnttonholini;' the miii'ons surface, which one is liaide to do in

di'sectinn' in the opposite direction.

The iarm' defect left hv the removal is coNered hv drawing the otiter

uiari;iu to the inner with deep interrupted cat<;ut sutures, maliinu; the line

(if mnon in the lon<; a\is cd' the lahium removed ; the skin is muted with

.-ulicuticidar catgut sutures, or interrnpti'd silkworm pit with catj^ut he-

iweeii.

Where niucli tissue has iieen removeil, the tension of hriiiifiui; the ed;j;es of

till' wound toii'cther will distort the neiijhlioi'ini; soft parts and drai^ the urethra

toward the atl'ected side. This distortion will necessitate careful attention in

ki'epinji' tlu' parts (dean and dry diiriiiij: the convalescence, lu-cause the pa-

tient will not he al)le to urinate without wettinir the wotiinl. In such a case

1 leave a .soft catheter in the hladder for the first forty-ein'ht hours, and

after that reipiire the patient to lie catheterized three tinle^ a day hy a care-

ful mii'se who has had pointed (Uit to her the new jmsition of the oritice and

the aiteri'd direction of the urethral canal.

I.AI'.IA MIN'oIfA.

Disea.ses atTectin<; the laliia minora alone are rare. These structures are

more Iiai)le to i)e involved in processt's startini; in and implicatinir the neii;hl)or-

ing origans at the same time; thus they are atl'ected in carcinoma of the external

f^enital.s, in elephantiasis, and in pruritus. I'lider these circumstances and in

intlamtnation the lahia do not apjjcar as distinct origans, hut merely as coarse

ri'dii[iIicatioiis on the mucous surfaces o( the lahia majora.

14
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In iiiv |irivnfr pructii'c I Imvc liinl (inc ciim' cit' imiltiplc cvHfs <if tlie laUia

iiiinom from a half to two (•(Mitiiiii'tciv iii (liainctcr (Fi^. 1
1
'J).

Small si'luK'i'oiiH cvHtH aiT wimi'timcw met with, occawioiiiiif; « nliglit irritatimi

hikI iicccs^itatiiijr an incinion to I'vacnatc tia' coiifcntH.

I lia\(' hail occMNion once to rcinovi' a Hinall Icntu-iilar intlammatorv niM«>

tnaii the n|>|icr part of the ri;>;ht nvmpha, liron<;ht alioiit iiv the contusion of m

ItU'VcU' M'lit (sec Vifi. il.'{). The little tiat nodule, which oceasioneil the patient

nnieh (liseiaiifort, was excised under cocaiu. Tin- microscopic examinatiun

showed ((ivn. I'ath. No. ITTit) that it coiisisttMl of a small firm nodule l')i li\

OS centimeters, eovered on itH free surface hv smooth skin. The center of the

Mcidiiie was occupied hy an intlammatorv focus cotisihtin^ of a <lensc mass ul

polvmor|ihoimclear leukocytes, toward the periphery jjjivinj; place to strands ni

K l.hKl I. Mill \1 MlM>. II, I. i
,-, l-'.i:i,

swollen connective-tissue cells and voiin^ lilood vessels. The skin coverini; iie-

vnnd a moderate leukocytic invasion was unaltered.

I also removed on one occasion a small filiroma of the lahium minus (Path.

No. 147") which (tccasioned no .syin|>toms at all. The tumor, a round hard

nodule, S milleiiicters in diameter, was excisi'd from the rij^ht laliium minus,

nearly in tlu' median line, where it joins its fellow.

Ilistoloiricallv the surface was found to consist of several layers of stratified

epithelium: the stnana was made up of a loose tihrillated tissue consist in<;f of
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hjiinrllc coIIh with Hpiii(lloHliii|HMl uinl oviil tuicloi. Tlio protitpliirtiii tnuk Imf a

I lint iiucloiiP Htain. Tlio Hiipcrticiiil portion of tlin iiodiilo wiih intil^ratml witli

Mn'ill round rdls iitwl ii finv polyinorpliotiuclcnr leukocytes.

'I'lio treiituieiit of j^rowtlm of tlie iiiliiii niiiioni is ^inipie, coiirtiHtin); in tlio

infJam.

exeision of the atlccted lal)iuni or such portion of it as is involved in tlie diseiu^e,

foHowcd by uiterrupted or continuous snhcutaneous catfi;ut sutures.

CMTOIIIS.

Witli 11 siiijrlo exception, diseases atToctinj; the clitoris alone are exceedinjrly

rare. In elephantiasis of the external i;;enital.* the clitoris is prone to lie the

orj^an most extensively involved.

Adhesions and Concretions.—The coninionest affection of the clitoris is adhe-

sions hetween the ujlans and the iiooil covering it. These adhesions are almost

universally found, and never t;;ive rise to trouble uidess an accumidation of

retained smefima causes increased vascularity atid irritation. In children these

chanires are apt to he followed by constant handling aiul friction.
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Ill iiiiv irritiitioii or ill ilctiiicd '^'oiiirurt, or Iciidciiry to IiiiimIIc or ml) tin'

gc-iiitalH, tla> clitoi'iH hIioiiM iiKmivh lie ciirfl'iilly iiiN|ioct<>(|. 'I'IiIm nilc i^ tin

iiiort' hti'iiip'iit ill the ciihc of little ^nrln, who can not lucntc tlic noiii'i • of tlu

iliM'oinfort (m'c I'i^'. I I 1 1.

An ins|H'ctioii of tlic ;;liiii.» of tlic clitoriH hlioiild lonii a part of cscrv nvnc

coIo^nchI (xaiiiiiiiitioii wliicli proctTtlH in a routine inanner to inventipite the

conilitioii of the sexual or^iiiH.

The ijliins in exposed liy jiraKjiiiiji: the fold of niiieoiis inenihrane coveriiiu i'

lietween the thiiinl) and foretin^er and drawiiii; it upward, at the Haiiie time

piif.|iin<,' ill toward tlie sviiiplnmH and euuKinj; the jflaiiH to heeonie extruded.

'I'he adhesioiiH will iiMially at once he seen in H(>iiiieireiilar form on ihecnii.

vex surface of thi' j^lans hack in advance (d" the corona.

'I'he laru;est concretion I have neeii I removed from the dorsal surface of the

clitoris of an unmarried woman of twentv-tive, who was hvsterieid and showed

I'll., lit. I'lllll'l TI.M. .\|P|1F.^<I0^•^ IN A <'im.M <Im.; ^'kmi (I||i.

Ill till' tir.-t |iirtiiri' till- L'liiii.s i^' i-i'iii|il''lrly I'oviTi'il ill \i\ till- niliu-rc'iit |iit|mii'i' uihI tlif iliiniimtivr laMii

niiiiiirii. Ill llir Nci'niiil |in-tiiri- tlu' lullir^iiiiis liuvf lii'cii hcvitimI ami the jfliiiiM im cxiinsril fiicirrlril I'V little

iii'i'iiniiihitinim i>t'Hiiii'i.'iiia.

Biifni^ of mental aherratioii (see Kii;. 11")). The mass was 1-2 hy 1 centimeter,

and heveled oil' at its discolored anterior extremity, which eoiild lie seen pro-

jectin<; from under tlie pr(!|)nce over the j^iiiis. Tlie concciiied ))()rtion was

perfectly white. After releasing; ti few adhesions at the sides helow it was

easily lifted out of its bed.

The adhesions e\|)osed hy drawing; hack the pre]»uec sliouhl lie freed with a

siiiall, lilunt j)rohe. If the patient is not too nervous the anesthetic action of a
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•troiij; Hdliifinn of cnciiiii cjn per cent) a|i|ilic(| fur (cii miiiiitcH will In- Mitliticnr

til Ik'IiiiiiiIi tlic M'lihiiiiilit V. Tlic (>\|iiiMtil iitllicriMit ^llrflll•l', iiltliini^li iIciiikIlmI nf

itr< i'|iitlicliiiiii, lilcfiU hut ^«li^lltlv, lliM'i' mill tlici-(> littlf wliitc! coiicrctiiHiM nf

'iin'^inii, Mirviiij.' in hi/.c fnmi ii nuTi- jinint tn a iiiaK.>. a rrntinu'tiT in iliaini-tiT,

Clinic into V icvv, an tlic aillicsiiiiiH viclil to the Hti'iikcH of the |ii'olic iKiint.

The corona an well aw tlie whole eoii\e\ Mirface iniii-t he freed. TJu' Hcnara-

tioii in eoiii|ileteil wlieii the hiileiis hack of the corona in exposcil. The raw Hiir-

laceH are now eovereil with var-eline. The patient f>IioiiIi| lie

alieil >iK loii^ iiK walking proiliiceH iliKcoiiifort.

Till' prepuce ^i|lolllll Ite fiillv <lfii\vii hai'k every ilav for

two VM'ckh and viii-cline applieil to prevent the iidheHioiiH from 9
liiriiiiiij,' apiiii.

b'lli. t l.'i. CiiNi IIITIIIN

IIKMot Kl> I'lliiM IIK-

M. MM illK I'llK-

I'l c I. i<V OIK I'l.l

TiilUK.

Tllfhljlldl'd purl WllM

l'X|Hll>l'll lltlll htllilll'U

iliirk. NiiMiriil ni/c
I'ulli. N... iwi.

Thir' \« lier>t done witli a little narrow Kpoon which I liavc

ih'vised for this purpose. 'I'he iiowl of the >poon is tilled

with vaseline, and then olaced under the |ii'epiice, pushed

;:enlly up and tiirneil Iroin side to side, ki'tpiii^ tlie eonciiv-

.. v over thi! jjIiuih which tits in it.

Elephantiasis. Klephantiasis is a naine given to an iitTec-

tion which iiiiist not lie confounded with the elephantiasis of tropical countries,

a parasitic disease atVectiiijj; principallv tlie lower e\treniities ; this alfectioii is

rarely seen in this latitude, while »'le|iliaii?'iisis of the ncnitals is 1 \- no means

rare.

The resemlilance lietwcen the two diseases is superficial only ; in hoth, the

organs alfectcd exhihit a coarse hypertrophy with hrawny indurations.

The negro race seems to he peculiarly siisci'ptihle ; all hut one of tin- cases I

liaM' seen have lii'eii negresses.

The organs alTccted in order of susceptihility are first the clitoris and labia

iniiiora, and then the laliia iiiajora. The perineum may he involved, hut lie-

yoiid this the disease does not invade surrounding tissues.

My own ohservatioiis lead me to conclude that it owes its origin to a chronic

iiillaiiimatioii, as.sociatcd with an ohstruction of the lymph clianii Is draining the

e.Ntenial genitals. Sypliilin is one of the <'ommoiiest exciting causes.

I have seen eight well-detiiied eases, and in most of them areas of ulceration

were to lie found ahoiit the \ iilva with cicatrices in the inguinal region.

The enlargement may he more or less symmetrical when the clitoris is the

chief organ involved, hut when a lahiuni iiiajus is greatly enlarged, its fellow is

usually hut slightly or not at all affected. One or liotli lahia niinom !iiay he

alfected.

The di-ease is of rapid growth, eiilariring to a mass the size of tlie tist in

the course of one or two years. It is usually attended with severe pain in

the genitals, often worse at night. Cramps are also felt in the legs. One
patient was hedridden on account of her sutferings. One under observation

desires the removal of hypertrophied right nymplia on account of the pain.

Syphilis as a rule will accoimt for cases associated with headache and noe-

tiirnal pain.
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Painful niictiirition and even iiicoiitinonco are coinnioii syniptoinH, duo to

areas of ulceration and tlio involvement of the urethra. Leueorrliea aInioHt

ahvavs exists, and is often profuse.

Tlie diajjnosis is jiot ditHcuIt. Elepliantiasis is separated from the other

tumors hy not possessing; sueh sharply tletined limits of growth, ('lose inves-

Fl<i. llll. Kl.KI'IIAMIASlS OK l.AIllA MjNuliA; (iHKAl 1 1 V I'KIll llnl'll V oK TIIK l.KHl SmiK.

filiation always shows it to he a more or less grotescpie liy|)ertro|)liy of nor-

mal struetures. The hrawnv feelin"; and the lohulated fissured surfaces are

also important clinical diaracteristics.

Elephantiasis of the Clitoris.—A good illustration of the dis-

ease was afforded hy the following case. She was a poorly nourished lu'gress,

thirty-one years old. Her menstruation, at first regular and moderate, had l)e-
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(otiie irrcfijiilar and profuKo, and slii- liad a cniistant free leiiofirrheal discliar^e.

Slie C(»in|»laini.,d of ])aiiiK in tlio Knmll (tf thv l)a('k and in tlio abdomen and of

( rainjw in tlie Icjrs, to<j;otlier with fruinient painfid urination, worse at night.

Upon exanuiiinfj; her I found tlie vulvar deft occu])ied hy a large, pendu-

lous, irregular tumor mans, attached at the anterior connnissure and hanging

down over the vaginal outlet. The vaginal outlet heneath this was found re-

hixed, the cervix stellately torn, and the uterus reclining in the sacral hollow.

The tumor was shown hy its relations to he an enormous clitoris, 10 centi-

meters long, 5 centimeters broad, and i'ti centimeters (4 bj 2 by IJ inches) in

imtcro-posterior thickiu'ss. Its lower nuinded end was free and slightly notched

lieneath, having exactly the form of a large ])enis with a retracted prepuce.

Mack of the corona was a well-defined sulcus. Thickened ])reputial folds encir-

cled the glans. At the sides lay the enlarged iiymphii>. It 'lad a broad base of

attachment at the symphysis. The urethra lay intact beneath the clitoris, but

the vaginal outlet was thickened and corrugated, and showed several superficial

areas of idceration from | to 1 centimeter in breadth. A fetid leucorrheal dis-

<-harge issued from the vagin;:. On the dorsal surface of the tumor was an

irregular white patch li by 1 centimeters (i by | inch), probably representing

an old area of ulceration in marked contrast to the surrounding deeply jjigiiiented

structures. Two little pediculared tumors, the size of a pea and a hazelnut re-

spectively, hung from the junction of the right nymplia with the clitoris. Scars

in the left groin and in the su[)raclavicular region were evidences of old syphi-

litic disease.

The following case presents a ])icture of the disea.se when limited to the labia

minora: The patient was twenty-eight years old, and had passed through tliree

childbirths, all in.strnmental, the last premature at six and a half months, four

years before. She had lived a loose life, separated from her husband, and had

contracted an ulcer upon the external genitals two years before, where I found

upon examination a cicatrix 1 by 1 centimeter, just within the posterior connnis-

sure. The ui'thral orifice was ulcerated and an ulcer lay on the anterior vi>.ginal

wall. The labia minora api)eared as a lobuiated tumor !> centimeters long by .'{

centimeters ('A^ by 1| inches), projecting 4 ci-ntimeters ( 1^ inch) beyond the

?i.,r:na! labia majora, and below the clitoris. There was a deej) sulcus l)etween

eacii labium a the frenulum of the clitoris. The outer surfaces of the laiiia

were divided by shallow sulci, the iniu'r s-wface being smooth and glistening

(see Fig. 11 <i).

The treatment of elephantiasis is by ex<'isiou. "Where

syphilis is evident and still acti»e, antisyphilitic treatment should be started at

once, and by freipient liathing and enveloping the parts in boric acid .solution,

vaginal douches, and touching ulcerated patches with a five ])er cent nitrate of

silver .solution, the ])arts are brought into a suitable condition for (»peration.

After placing the patient under anesthesia and suitably exposing the genitals,

the hypertrophied nuiss is enveloi)ed in iodoform gauze, or gauze saturated with

a bichloKde .solution, grasped with the left hand and drawn out from the liody,

to form a distinct i)edicle when none exists naturally.
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An incision is now inaije into tiio jioiliclo jnst uhovc its liasc, K'uvinjj; tMiouj^ii

tissnt- to make tlaps wliidi can lie t-asily hrouijlit togetlicr to cover tlic wound

area. There is no danijer of a recurrence of tlie disease from leavinj; a portion

o'" tlie pedicle l)e'"'nd in this way.

The Iietter plan is to amputate from above downward. It'tlie lileedin^ is

excessive, vessels may lie clamped, or, lietter still, the wound surfaces may lie im-

mediately drawn tojrether liy deep silkworm-«j;nt sutures, closinj; tlie u|ipcr

])ortion of the wound and stop])inLr thetlow. 'I'he amputation is then continued

on down, more sutures are applied, and so on until the whole mass is removi'd,

and the wound c<im])letely closed.

AVhere the clitoris is removed it will usually he necessary to lii;ate a few

larije iilood vessels, particularly those on the dorsum, with Hue catgut. When
clitoris and labia minora are removed to;;ether, tiie wound pn-sents the apjiear-

ance of an inverted V (A)> "" inverted \' -shaped wound (/^i is left after remov-

injj: botli labia minora.

In the case tiijured (pauje \S-2) I ad<ipted a slii;htly ditl'erent proc'dure l.\

pullinjx out the mass to form a pedicle, whose uppei- part was transtixed oy three

stout silk sutures, one below the other, and the correspondini^ part of tiie tmnor

severed from above downward, k'avinjf a slii;litly cnppi'd raw ,-urface. The

tliree suture> were then tied, tirndy enough to serve the dcidile purpose of

ajiproximatinic tiii' opposite eilj^es of tiie incision, and cor.ti'oUini;' the heiiior-

rhaiic. \\\ a succession of similar steps, first introducinjf the sutures, then sev-

eriny- tiiat part of the pedicle overlyiuif tliom and tiien tyinij the sutures at oik'C,

the larire tumor was (pnckly removed with iritlini; iiemorrha^'c.

Sarcoma, -One instance of this rare dise.ise has come under my notice. The

jiatient, a Pole, twenty-six years old, came to my service in the dispensary of

the .loims Hopkins Hospital, c-implaining of constant ])ain in the ji'i'idtals, in-

creased by coitus.

A tumor, 4^ by !2.l centimeters ci by 1 inchesi in si/e, was found ovcr-

lyiiii; the descendinn' pubic ramus in the position of the left crus of the cli-

toris. It was pointed at iio*:h ends, above and below, hard, movable on its

base, and sli<jhtly lobulated.

A wide incision should always lie made; in this case the mass was removed

by Dr. 11. Kolib, under cocain anesthesia, by an incision in its loni;- axis, split-

tinj:; a fibrous capsule in which it lay. Kxcessive venous oozint;- followed the

enucleation, and was controlled with difHculty by pressure and the application

of tannin.

She was discluiri;eil from tlie hospital in a week with a small linear. n<in-

sujipurating wound, an<l has not been heard of since.

After hardeinnii; in ^^iil!er^s fluid, sections were made showinii two kinds of

tissues, cells in <rrou])s or lonir rows, with a liomoijiMieous stdistance between

them. In some portions instead of cell uroups there were simple cells with lonn',

irrej^iilar |)rocesses, communicatinjj^ with each other, imbetided in the iiomoiiene-

ous material fillini>' the inters|iaces. The cells in jiiroups and rows wi'ri' i;ener-

ally 8pindle-sliaj)ed, with long nuclei, some uf which resendiled closely non-
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striated iiuisciilar liberH. All tlie cell groiipH luul hands (•oinimiiiieated so ns to

make the homogeneous material appear as islets lietweeii them.

Ill some portions of the tumor the cell i^roups made up the greater j)arts of

the tissue; hut every jjradation existed between the j^roups and the single cells.

In other places the intercellular sid)stance predominated, and there were oidy

scattered nuclei in the homogeneous material, with hut little cell substance around

them. In sections made after freezing, the homogeneous material swelleil up

and became transparent on the addition of acetic acid ; in the hardened sections,

it was in places slightly granular, and stained faintly with eosin.

lilood vessels were few, and vv.'re always found in the homogeneous material

into which their walls gradually passed.

In sections stained with })ic"o-carnnne, the long bundles (d" cells where the

n\u'lei were longest stained bright yellow, like muscle libers. >«othing like this

could be discovered in other parts.

The examination thus showed that the tumor was a sarcoma whose homo-

geneous intercellular substance was formed by a myxoid degeneration of the

tissue; ' was therefore a myxosarcoma.

Carcinoma.—Cancerous disease of the clitoris is rare. Two cases oidy have

<'oine into my hands for treatment. The tirst was a married woman, K. McI).,

Nt). 171>, fifty years old, who had had three children, the last twenty-three years

hack.

She had ceased to menstruate four years previously, and since that time had

sniFered from severe itcdiing of the external genitals, for which she had received

local treatment widiout relief.

Two months before, she had noticed a s])ot of what she took to be pn)ud

Hesh in the cleft <d" the vulva anteriorly; this grew rapidly until it reached the

size of the end of the thun)b. It was not painful.

I found on the dorsum ot the clitoris an eidarged hard area, 1 by S centi-

nuters in diameter, and its surface pouting, shar|)ly defined, granular, warty,

hard, and yellowish, and slightly reddened, not adherent to structures beneath.

To the right id' the glans was a small patch similar to the first, .'{ millimeters

in diameter. The laliia nnnora were contracted down to .Oiort, thick rudi-

mentary folds. These, together with the white patches, bore evidence to the

changes induced by pruritus and scratching.

She was operated upon April 2'2, l.SJtO. The whole body of the clitoris down
to the crura, with both labia minora, were excised, making a wound the shape

of an arrow head, whose edges were ap]>roximated by sutures passed transversely.

Twelve days later a recurrent nodide was found in the left labium majus,

about 1 centimeter from the scar. The whole u])per portion o'.' the scar and

the adjacent tissue were excised down to the sym])hys"is ;''d)is and closed with

six silkworm-gut sutures. The wound heale^l, and there was no recm-rence at a

later date.

The second case (C L., Xo. 2-K!."), December 2^\, 1S!)8) was thirty-eight years

old, the mother of four children, the youngest seven years old ; her mother died

of cancer of the \'i\).
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For ciijlit yours slic Iiad iioticcd a reddL'iied area <fniduall_v extcndiui; Ix'twoi'ii

the laltia anU'riorly, and for six iuontli>i past gro\vin<^ rap'dly. She liad no pain

Fill. UV.— (AltrlMiMA (iK TIIK. (il.AXs llF TlIK CllTdKIS. WITH AN AUKA i<¥ 1 M I'l.AM ATION IIV CilNTACr I'S

TIIK l.KKT I.AIlll M MA.ri.-.

Tin- .Inttc.l line iM<rn-;iU-s the aivii cx.-iMMl. Dc,-. ^.•f. \^'.iX

in it until within a few d&ya ; there was a imicoid diseharj^e from the surface of

tlie tumor.
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I fomid upon e\aiuiiiati(iii a larije nisi'-ri'il ;j:liiiis clitoris, protnidiim iiiit<'-

li.prlv liutwei'ii tlic laliia iiiajora, .'5 (Tiitiiiictors ( 1^ iiicli) loiiir liy ;{•;', (•ciitiiiiL'tcrs

ilA iiicii) in lireadtii, ovoid in form, sliirlitly iiidciitcd on its under surt'aco. On
llio t'onvox surface to tlie rij>lit there was a pit 1"J centiiiieter deep l>_v I'S ceiiti-

,,ieter lonjf, and on the riijiit dorsiiiM of tiie corona an irreifular toiif^iio of iin-

lill'ected tissue l':i ceiiti-

ineter liy 0-8 to (CS cen-

liiuetor hroad. There

uas an area of infiltra-

lioii of tiie mucous siir-

lace of the k'ft hihiiiin

iriajus, 1 hy >> ci'iitiiiii'-

tcrs, whero it hiy in con-

tact with tiie (Hseased

u;lans (see Fi;;. 117).

J>oth hd)ia niajora

were deeply jjigiuented

iVoin scratciiin^', and the

lal)ia minora were with-

ered, insitjniticant struc-

tures from oM-standin_:;

pruritus.

'Die disease was ex-

tirpated hy an oval ex-

cision \2 hv S centime-

tors (.1 1)V •M inclies).

l'l((. IIH.—ri.dSlUK liK TIIK WdlNIi MAUK hy Km I^^Iiin iiK TIIK (1.1-

rnlilS HV M.MTH.V."!* SlTIUKS "F lilUIKli < ATi.lT .\Mi SrivilTli-
11. Al: ChMIM dl> SlTl UK.

Till' vn.^^c-iiliir iiri-a in tlic iIcc|iit part "I' tlic wniniJ is rfnitrnllcd Ky
till' luattrii.-i.x sutiins.

extendin<; from the moiis

veneris to tlie urethra.

Numerous actively

lili'ediiii^ vessels were

clamped, aiul six of them

were lifjated. The wound
was dosed hy Iiringin<^

the edijes of the incision

toffetiier from side to side l»y interrupted sutures. Primary union was secure«l,

and the stitches removed on the seventh day.

The patholoifical examination showed that the specimen consisted of the

ditoi'is with the surroundiiiij skin and mucous niend)rane. The clitoris was

converted into a mass '2}, liy '2 centimeters in whose center was an ulcerated

cavity 1 centimeter deep, with necrotic •z;rayish edijes ; the remainder of the

mass was firm, of a irravish-nink color, aiul circumscribed in its growth.

]Microsco|)ically the tumor was made u]) ])riricipally of sipiamous epithelial

cells, in part arranu;ed in nests, some of them forminj; the typical pearly hodies,

and in part growinu free in tissue. The stroma was tihrous tissue and existed

only in small (juantities. Everywhere there were nund)er8 of lymphoid cells.
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Tlio cilijcs of tlio iilcc'fiitcil cavity were iiccnttic, Kliowinj; littlo iiitlainiiiiitor

roactidii. (ii'oat iiiimlxTs of iutvc HIkms wciv found cviTywIuTc. Tlif I'pitlu'

lial irrowtli was compK'tt'ly (•irciims<'rilitM| hy tiliroid tissue and sci'inrd to lia\c

no tondcMU'V to invade the snrronndinij tissiie<. I.evond tlie irrowtli was tlic

Fill. ir.l. "DVDID Kl.l ITlATINd CV.HT CIK TIIK ClIlnlMS.

The ]iri|iiicc cMc'iivlcs llir i-nnvrxity cil' tlir Innicir. cxtriiiliiii.' t'niiii onr lahiiiiii iiiiiiiis tn ll llur. rnriniin;

n shallow s'u'l<l(-slia|iiMl lol.l. Tin' ihi'rMil vriiis arc .sljnwii aluiw. A litlli' Initicular vairilial cvsl lirs at llie

base nl'tlir li't't laliiiliii iniliils. (»|nT. .Illlif 'Jl, llDV.
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iriiial iniicoiis iiuMiiliraiic, lunl iK-iicvitli it tlio fat aiitl til>mu« tissue. The oxaiiii-

itiiiM slinwcMJ tliat till- tiiiiKii" was an ciiitiiclinina nt' tin- clitoris.

Cyst of the Clitoris. I Imd occasiun tn ivimdvo (.Iuiic l'I, isitT) a Uv^v cvstic

litoris, sliMUii ill I'U^. llit. Tlic lollowiiiK is tlii' report of tlie pathological

\:iiiiiiiatioii :

.Mrs. S. ('.{Path. No. lT!».->). The Ihiid is tiiick, sclmct'oiis-likc, niid of ;i

iiglit iirowiiihh-vc'llow color. .Microscopically it is found to contain iiiiiiu'i-oiis

1 liolc'sterin and other irregular crystals. It also contains granular i'i>itiu'lial

(lis. ( )ii histological exaiiiiiiatioii the outer surface of the cyst is seen to lie

idvereil hy s(|iianious epitheliiini ; the walls are coiiipn>ed of wavv coniiective-

lissiie cells riiiiiiiiig mostly parallel to the surface. Near liotii the outer and

inner surfaces are localized areas of small round-cell and polymorpli')Uucle:ir

infiltration. In one or two sections sehaceoiis glands can I k' seen. The iiiiu'r

-iirface of the cyst shows coiisidi-rahle variation in its epithelial lining, some
portions heing covered l>y tiiree or four layers of s(pianioiis epitheliiini, the deep-

est layer of which is ciilioidal, and others hy one layer of ciihoidal cells. In

some portioiii. where the epithelium is one layer in thickness the cells are

columnar. '1 he cyst has evidently arisen from the (ditoiis.

VriA'o-VAdlN.M, (il.ANHS.

Cyst of the Vulvo-vaginal Gland. -Two kinds of eysts of the viilvo-vaginal

gland are met with —simpU- and >iippiirating. Iiotli forms are among the com-

monest (d" the vulvar diseases, while orlii'r alfections of these glands are ex-

tremely rare.

The s i 111 p K' cyst is the result of an intlaiimiatory oc(dusion of the duct

of the glands, followi'd hy a retention of the secretions and tiie formation id' a

tumor varyiiiix in si/e from tin,, of a hean to that <d' a hen's egg. Intiammatorv

cysts are oftenest due to gonorrheal iiifei-tion, and the tendency jii^t now is to

atti-iliiite all of these cases to this source.

I have known instances, however, of small cystic accimiiilations in wliiidi

gonorrhea was ])rol)ahIy not preM'iit. One of my patients for some time coni-

])laiiied (d' a pruritus for which she had had much treatment without henetit,

after which the cyst developed.

I have seen hut one case in which liotli sides were involved.

The enlarged gland forms a projection more or less marked, according to its

size, to the right or left of tiie outlet, in a position corres|)ondiiig to that of the

gland. The observer inspecting the tumor from the front is most struck hy the

marked deviation of the (deft of the vulva forming a curved line directed toward

the sound side. The small cysts are located low down in the laliiiim, in the

])osition of the gland; hut as they hecome larger they I'xteiid upward in the

direction of least resistance, and more espcH-ially inward toward the mucous sur-

face (d' the lal)iiim, where they hecome ipiite sii|»erticial ; their mucous surface

ap|)ears smooth and .shining, and .sometimes almost transparent. The fluid con

tnined in the cvsts is clear, yellowish or tiirhid, and yeiierallv of a gelatinous
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(•(iiisifitciicc. The KViiiptniiis in the siiiiillcr cvsts arc lu-j^ative, iiinl for this rcasdri

tlicv arc frcMjiU'iitiy uvcrlnukcil even liv a s|H'cialist.

Nof iiirr('i|n<Mitlv the cniiti'iits <•!' the cvst can lie s(|iicczc(I nut of tlic orilicc

of tiic iiiaii.! itv steady |)rt'ssiirt'. It oo/cs out on the rcijch'ned surface ahout ith

oritice in crvstal-clear droplets. In such cases the formation of the cyst has licen

siin|ily due to an impediment to the outllow of the secretions.

The diaii'iiosis of such a c_\ .-t is easy from its location, its ovoid form, ami the

niaiiifot tliictuation.

'I'lic symptoms creati'd hy the lai'ycr cysts ari' tcn^inu, drayninj;, soi'ciicss,

and olistruction to coitus.

The treatment is either hy free incision into the lowi-r porti<ni, evacu-

ating,' its contents, followed hy an application of nitrate of silver solution and a

pacl< in the cavity, or hy total cNtirpiitioii.

Incision and jiack are simpler, hut do not invariahly elfect a cure. For tiiis

piir|)ose an ana'sthi'tic lu-cd not he jjiven as a ruli'. The vulva is shaved, and

lioth vulva and vairina cleansed, and the tumor yraspe 1 and pr-cssed forward

fi'om lichind with the thinnh and second linii,er reachinii' down I'rom alio\c

and miikiiii; it tcnH'. A h> per cent solution of cocain i^ applied for ten

minutes.

A narrow, sharp-])ointeil knife is then quickly plunj,'ed tlirouj^h tiu* skin sur-

faces into the cyst, which is slit up for* '.) or 4 ci'iitimctres (an inch or morci, as

it is in till' act of collapsiui;'. The lik-edinji; is ncvi-r moi-e than moderate. The

inner surface of the collapsed cyst is now painti'il with a in or 2n per cent solu-

tion of nitrate of silver, and packi'd with a loiii;, thin .-ti'ip of iodoform i;au/,i'.

It is well to leave the <;auze in until it i-- liatlu'd in ahundant >u|)puration, when

it niiiy lie drawn out ami a fresh picre laid within to kec|) the o|)eiiinii from

closiiin' until it is tilled with i;rannlations.

In m a k i n j; a com|ilete extirjiation o, the <j:land three 'm|ior-

tant dilliculties must he overcome : First, to sever the close attachments to the

deep cellular tissue under the jjiiliic ramus; second, to control the free hcinor-

rliajfc in the deeper parts; and third, to avoid [lerforatiu"^ the thin septum on

the miu'ous surface.

The enucleation is liest conducted muler a continuous irrii^ation. An incisinn

is made throujih tlie skin surface of tiie iaiiium over the whole leuiith of thi' cyst

ilown to its wall; with pressure on each sidi; the inci>ion is retracted, exposing

the cyst, which is rapidly dissecti'd free on all sides. The dissection nnist he

.-lowly and carefully made on its inner side, to avoid cutting' throu<»'h the thin

mucous surface.

It is liest not to rupture the cyst in enucleation, so as to prevent the esca|)e

of its contents over the wo\md, as well as to avoid the ditttculty of tindiny' and

I'l'niovinir all |)arts of the collapsed cyst walls. After the more exposed part has

liecn treed, the cyst must lie iiently drawn to oTie side and then to the other with

the tiiiifers, while the posterior surface is freed. The cyst must imt he grasped

with forceps for fear of ru|)turin<^ it.

Tiie liemori-ha<i;c from numerous small vessels is controlled hy the stream of
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v, liter (Miiistiiiitly nimiiiij,' over llic field. Wlicii tlic viilvo-viifjtiiml duct is cut

ih, contents of the tiinmr ot'teii lieijiii to exude l>_v tiie tine oritice.

'I'he removal of tlie <'\Kt leaveH a deep lileedinj; cavity in tlie laliiuin. Ail

|.er.-istently liiee(iinff vesst-ls are can;iiit and tied witii line catii'Ut. Neglect of

tills |»rc<'uution will rcMill in ilie foriiiatioii of a lilood tnnior of consideralilo

l-'ll.. I'JU.— I.KKl Vl I.Mi-\ AlilNAI. (il.AMi KXi ISKIl AMI TlIK WlllNll ( I.CISKII WITH Kn E l.NTHllliri'TKII CaT-
tllT SlTlliKS.

.-ize ; I have seen one sncli Iienii.roiiia coiitainiiii; itii ciihic centimeters (:5 ounces)

of Mood, and the ovcrtlow into the patient's lied was estimated at a liter more.

The |)iilse, wliicli was normal, went up to l."»(i. A ])rofound niieniia resulted.

After elieckin<ij the hleedinir, interrupted silkworm-^iit or silk sutures are

passed on the skin surface, the loo]) of each suture reaching to the hottom of

the wound and l)riii<jin<r the surfaces to^^ether, leavimr no pockets for the ac-

cumulation of hlood. The usual drv dressing is placed on the surface, and the

sutures renio\ed in a week.

Abscess of the Vulvo-vaginal Gland.—The vulvo-va<iinal irlands are es])ecially

liable to heconie the seat of al)scesses forminn' distinct tumors, in the lower ])art

of one or the other lahinm, eiicroachini!; upon the va<jinal outlet. These ab-

.scesses have the same top(»i;;rapiiical relations as the simple cysts just described.

The overlyinir skin may appear normal or dark red, and injectetl in color.
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'I'liev •ruiii'rally occur carlv, in Hie iicrind of Keximl iictivitv, and aro found niusf

IrcijiU'iitlv iiH a result of ^oiiorrlu-al vulvitis or va^initin, and liciicc aninn^r the

class of wonu'ii most liidilc to ini|iiir(' contacts. Iliij^wicr, \'cl|ii'an, and <iiicriii

tlioiiirlit tliat tlu' alisci'ss was often tlic result of the hn|ierventioii of an intlani-

niatioii in a cvst.

'Ihe voiinj^est patit'iit I iiave treated was sixteen vears old, and the oldest

thirtv-eif;;Iit ; it is iincoininon to lind one over tinrtv. \'el|ieaii cites a ••ase of

fortv-tive. I do not believe that sexual trauma is a provocative cause, althoiij;h

'I'lii' ilistriitiuii is ill ilic ilirtrlidii III' Uii.-t ri'xistaiu'i', (Hit I'riim tliu Icl't puliir riiiiiiis, paillv invi'iiiij,' l\iv

Vllu'illlll I'Utlft.

ininierous oaROS in tlio newly married liave heen cited to hear out tliis tlicorv.

The facts to my mind ratlier tend to sliow how many men enter into the married

state with an uncured jfonorrhea. Only aliout seven per ci-nt of these caies

have heen noted in parous women. My own cases show a much larijer jH'r-

centajfc. One woman had home four cliildren, the last one oidy four months

hefore the disease had devi'loped.

The onset (»t" the disease is acute, accom))anied with throlihin<; pain, <jrcat

local discomfort, and an irritated feeliiii; ahout the <;eiutals, swelliiii;, and often

edema, and a sense of weij^lit in standinuj. Locomotion is painful. The pain radi-
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:,li'H down tlic tlii^^li, iukI tliiTc in ot'tt'ii iimltility to nit down witliniit iiiiTiMhiii;;

;iii' puiii, tufrc'tlior with i' hi'Iihi! of piVHHiiiH! in the ri'ctiiiii. Tlu' piit in sluw aiul

inuldliiijjj and the liody liciit fnrwiird. 'I'ln-rc arc (d'tcn cliillK and iVvcr.

Tlu' ncncnd cunditinn id' tlic patient is one (d' I'Xti'cnu- nialaJM'. < )t't('ntini(N

lliorc in a lii>tory (d' ii'iicorrlica, olVrnsivi- nv irritating,', witli painrul inittn-

rition.

One of niv casfH had an nicer 1 centimeter in diameter at tiie fourcliette and

Miiother in tlie inferior wall of the urethra, lu-ar its internal oritice, <! ndliina'ters

liy jo ndllimeters in diameter. In this cane the |iiih removed from tiie hd't ^iilvo-

viij^inal i;lanil contained niimerons ty|>ical coiuidcs of pmococci within the cells.

In moKt cast's, howi!Vi'r, the microM-opic e\amiii;iti<tn (d' cover slips ha> proved

entirely nej^ative.

The alVi'ction nsnally reaches its lieij^ht in a few days; it may, liowevcr, ho

.-.evcral weeks in (h'velopini; ; it ti'nds towai'd spontaneous I'ecovcry hy riiptnre

on the inncons snrface of the lai>inm, iliscdiar^fini; fi"om !."» to liMi cnlac centi-

meters (.1 to ;i oniices) of hlood, grmnons pns, or pnre yellow pus. The exit

nniy he hy one or si-veral small openin^^s, which tend to (dose rajtidly. ISnt tlio

disease i> prone to rtdapse (" relapsiiii; aliscess")in such cases. I have had a

patient who presented a history id' repeated suppurations exteiidiiif; over numy
months. Other I'ai'o cases j^ive a history (d' alternation (alternating ahseesses) of

the alVection from one side to the other. ,\liscesses «d" the vulvo-vaginal gland

is especially liahle to recur, hecause the idtimate (hu-ts heconie infected, and so

the suppurative process may go on indetinitely, until the entire gland is eitlu'r

destroyed or removcil hy operation.

( )ccasionally theri' is no eidargement (d" the gland visihle on inspection. Tn

s|)ite (d" the fact that there is no evident tumor, there may he a more or less

constant escape (d' i)us, serving to kee|) up an infei-tion ui the rest of the genital

tract.

The diagnosis, as a ride, is easily made n|>on associating tlie sym|)toms de-

scrii)ed with the discovery of a painful tluctuating tiunor in the lower jtart of

one of the lahia. Tiie cases most liahU- to cause a mistake in diagnosis are those

in whi(di the pus sac lais thi(d< walls ,• nd fi'ids like a small, hard Iiody, the size

id" a hean, deep in the laliinm, without tluctuation I have seen several of thi'so

cases in which in» diagnosis was made until the jjUs was let out. In one case

even the little nodule was thought to he malignant.

A simpU; ahscess nuist not he confounded with stercoro-viilvar ahscess, due

to a rectal fistula extending forward and discharging tlirough a lahium. I had

one su(di case treated hy one of my assistants in which the rectal connnunication

was not recognized until the ah.scess was opened. This di.sease ought to he

diagnosed lud'orehand hy the hrawny induration, extending haidv on to the

perineum, and hy the fistulous oritice whiidi can he felt just inside the sphincter.

The history also often shows that the distress was first felt in the rectum.

The i)ro])er treatment of ahscess id' the vulvo-vaginal gland is hy

free incision and packing. After snitahly (dosinir, shaving, and cleansing the

parts, the ahscess is made tense hy pressure from hehind on hotli sides, when it
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irt t'lTuly o|K'tU'il t'rniii liclow ii|). Tlir iii('ii«iuM in lic^jmi low down to j»ivi< goml

tli'iiiiiii^c in tlic niiiHt ilcpcihlcnt |ioKitioii.

At'trr rviii'iiatioM the lipn ot' the incision iiro KO|)iiriif('.l, tin' hiic wipt'd clean,

iinij it-t wliolc inner Hnrlacc toiidicd willi pure carltolic acid on alisurlient cniiun

Till' inclHioti niii>t lie kept Ironi cloning until the ciivitv Ih oMIteruted ; to do

tliin, till' envitv is loowelv packed with a tliin .-tiip of iodoform ;;aii/e, wliidi

^lllMlld lie replaced escrv two or tliri'e davs. It will lie noticed tliat it hlirink"

witli >nrpri>injr rnpiditv, lioldin;; less ^aii/e eacli time the pack is removed.

Alter liealinj^c, tlu' line lihi'ar cii'iiirix will ho found with dilliculty. Sutures and

li^i'atures need not lie used.

I .iliject to making an ini'i>ion on the nnieous surface, unless the ahscess is ,it

the point of rnpliirinir there, on account of the pos>iliilitv of a tender cicatrix at

thi'- point. When the inci>i<in is made here, the anesthetic action of a twenty

percent solution of cncain or ethvl chloride will .-ullice to hhinl the sensiliilit\.

In mure than one instance I have known an ahsces.s to rupture spontatieon>l\

on the ni;;ht hefore the time lixed for operation. The opi'niuj:; thus made hv na-

ture in each of these cases was hadiv placed lor the drainage, and too >mall to

allow a pack to he in>erted. It was therefore nece.>;arv to maki- it larj^er iiv

inci-ini; it downward.

Where the aliscess con>i.-ts of a small indurated mass with a little pns in the

center, the hetter mode of treatment i> hv compli'te t'.xtirpation of tlu' ;i;land, il

possihle without openiiii,' it. In on<' of the>e ca^es in my clinic it could oidy lie

e.Ntii'pated piecemeal, on .iccoimt of the hard, intiltrated surrounding^ tissue. The

treatment of the cavity thus made is to close it completely, as de.serihed in the

case of cyst.

After till' incision, evacuation, and packini,', the woman nmst lie ahed for sev-

eral days or a week or more. She may no aliont as soon as she has recovered

sutHcii'Ut stri'iiiith, and the act of walkiui;- is not painfid.

Adeno-carcinoma.— I report here in full a case of adcno-carcinoma of the

vidvo-va^final ^dand upon which I operated in Dei'cndier, IMM. (U.S., .\o.

II:!*;, Decendier l\ IsiM.i

The writings of < iottsclialk, of I'.erlin, Werfh, of Kiel, and K<ippe, of Mos-

cow, have thrown a new lii;ht upon cysts of the upper portion of the lalii.i

majora, which can no loiii;'ei' he lookeil upon as connected with the vnl\o-\ai;i-

nal Inland. It has heeii shown that adenoid elements can occur in this region

jiroliahly diu' to the misplacement of e|iithelial elements in e.irly endiryonic life;

it is possiiile that the followinii; case heloiin's to this i.n'onp:

My |iatient was an .Xnu'ricaii. tifty live years old. She had had ten children

and one misearriai,'e. The family history was nej^ative. The menses had ceased

sevi'ii months hefore slu' entereil the hospital.

.\t Christmas time. Is'.iu, she noticed a swellinij in the left lahiiim majus,

which 1,'rew slowly foi six months, and then for two months it <:;rew rapidly.

She had no pain, other than a d raiii^i n<; sensation.

Dr. II. Ilohh examine(| hei- ii|>on enteriuij tlu^ .lolms Hopkins Hospital dur-

ini^ my ahseiice in the siinmier of IMM, and found a ln'mispherical eidarirement
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i
till' li'l't laltiiiiii iiiiijiir<, iri'(>:;iiliir iiml Inlnilatcil, mk \<\ir hh mi uniii^t*, ilm-k iimI

iHi its Ntii't'iM-f, tiiiil tliirtiiiitiii;;. It ii|i|M'iin'i| to liiivi> IiiiihIh of tix-^iii' riiiiiiiii^

i.ioiiihI it, ami in tsvn iilacc- (lie wall was tliickciicil. 'I'licri' was wcll-imirkril

\ilici||H «'nll;;r>liiill <it its slirfaiM'.

iMilt'i' tlif iiii|ircK>.ii)ii tliat tl.i iilnits wn'c |Minil(>iit, if war* iiicim'il, and a

ln'HC i|iiaiititv ul wliitisli ami |iiiiki-li clirov liliinil-staiiicil i/i'/i/t'x i'S('a|ici| witli

( luts. Till' cvst wall was liiicil with similar (A'A/'/.v aiul slircds uj' cumifciivi'

li'siu*. ! was evident tliat the sac eiaild not lie eimele.iti d witlmiit jjreal dilli-

iiiltv, and it was tlierei'ore caiileri/ed and paeked with i<>dut'unii ;;aii/.e, and an

111.. IJJ. Ami N'l-iMil INOM \ ul Tllh I,l.fi \'l l.\U-V,VI.INAI. tll.A.MI.

'I' hi' >kiii i-. I hill. III.' |".n'^ .•i.;ir-i' :iii.| «i.lcl\ »i'|iiirHlrcl, iillil il IrW liiiirn ai'i' seen sriilliTcil ''S if llir Mir-
laiT. A liii'i.'i' Mill I'uiii^i'.-. in IT till- ri^lil iiii.lii- -iirriu'r ul' the liiiiiiir, « liioli I'Miituiiis a lil I\ llniil.

external dressing- a|i|ilii'd. Alter eiuliteen davs |nire carlMtlie acid was applied

til the eavitv, which siiowed im li'iideiicv to close. Alter tweiitv-tonr davs iiitil-

tnilioii and thicki'iiinj;- were still iioticealije, luit not .so marked as at first. A
little wliitish exndate was s([iieezed ont.

She went home to return in t'oiir months, when I t'oiind u prominent tnmor
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4 cc'iitiiiieterrt (IV inch) in (liaim'ttT occupvin^' tlit; left liibinni. It was cncircloil

l)_v an injected edeniatoiiH area with two opcnin<;s in it iiaviny dnsky hhie mar

jjins and discharjiiiifr sanious tlnid. From a third o|)cn'Mji; correspondinji: to tiic

incision made in An;iiist projected a necrotic mass as iii;; as tiie end of tliethumh,

wiiich discharii'ed aiioiit <>0 cnl»ic centimeters ('2 ounces) of necrotic and hloodv

materii.l upon heinii sipieczeil.

A microscopical examination of tliis material siiowed it to lie made np <if

ahundant epithelial cells and small hlood vessels. A mucous follicle was found

with marked fjranular fattv dej^eneration.

The whole left lahium was excised, the incision, 14 centimeters (T).] inche.-)

lon<r, heii'iiininir '2 centimeters ^1 inch) ahove the svm|)li_vsis and extendini,' down

to the posterior commissure. The wound thus made was at its widest ahove, 4

centiniei-Ts (lA inch), and narrowest helow, 2 to :; centinkters
(
j to IJ inch).

The ed<;es <d' the wound were hrou^ht to«;ether fmm sich- to side \>y thirteen

interni])ted silkworm-tiut s\itures and thirteen cati>iit sutures hetween.

The tumor was hardened and examined in the j>atholo<fical lahoratory and

found to he a typical adeno-carcinoma.

The followini; case (M. T., No. I'.SJX), o])eration October \'], \s\K>), a tumor

of the left laiiium majus, is interestint; hecause, as there was no evideiu-e of in-

volvement of adjacent <;lands or tissues, tlie clinical historv pointed stronf;-ly to

ulceration of a cystic I'artholin's <>land.

The ulcerated area su'i;irested a maliijiiant tumor, hut was not diajrnostic ; the

{jlai 1 and a wide area of tissue were excised.

Patient first noticed a sli«;ht, hard, nodular, painless sweliin<j in the left lahium

in the spriiii.'; of lsit4. This jrradnally i nlaiired until, ahout six months before she

was seen, it took on a more rapid growth reachin<j thesizeof a small lemon, and

for three months it was idcerated sliiihtly. She had a sharp pain and a hurnini;

sensation throu<;hout the eidarirement, and the whole mass at times be<'anie sore,

the tendernos extendiii<i; to her thijihs. The ulcerate 1 surface bled considi'rably

at times, causiiiii; some relief from pain.

E X a m i n a t i o n . —The vayinal outlet is oceluded by a lari^e tumor of the left

labium majus. The tumor is reddened, tiuctuatinir, and on its vayinal surface

presents an ulcerated area from which blood oozes. The tumor is well circum-

Kcriiied in the area occupied bv the \ 'vo-vai^iiial fi'land and does not infiltrate

the surroundinu' tissues. X'. eidargement of the iny;uina| i^Iaiuis on either side.

The cystic fflauil was excised with a wide area of skin around it ; the tumor

was lifted well out of its bed and an abundance of underlyinij: tissue remove I

with it. All bleeding points were caui:;ht separately ami liij;ated with catgut,

and the wound closed with interru]tted cat<iut sutures.

l*at ho 1 o <ii ca 1 R eport .
— .M y x o-ti hro- sa rcom a of the Laliium

j\Iaj us.- The tumor is globular, .">•.'» (cntimeters in diametir, and for the mo>t

j»art smooth ; tlii' skin surface is an irregular I'levation I? by 2''> by 1 centimeters,

presenting a rough, eaten-out ap])earance, with a deep excavation in the centi-r.

AVith the exception of this nodule, the tumor is 8urrounde(l by a capsule ; its

central portion consists of a libriilated, semi-gelatinous tissue, having bands of
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(liMisor tiHrtuo extoiidiiij; across it and partly antuiid tlic pcM'ipliorv. Tliu iiodulo

Oil the surface consists of tmnor sulistancc wliicii lias hmkcn tlin)U<i;li tlie cap-

.-iilc. Microscopically till! timior consists of loose tihrillatcd nicsli-work, whoso in-

tirspaces contain a suhstance wliicli, with lieniato.xvlin an<l eosiii, is tinj^ed Idue.

'i'lie cells, also tinjj;ed faintlv l)lue, aie long and spindle-shaped or hninclied, with

('liiiij:;ated vesicular nuclei. Many liypercliroiuatic and irreuular liudding nuclei

iiiv also present, several times lar^rer than the avera<:;e. In the denser hands the

(('lis are more ahundant and occasionally arranj^ed in whorls. Cells of the lym-

|ili(iid variety in considerahle niiniherH are evenly distrihuted throuji'liout the tis-

>iie. The tumor is vascular throiiirhout. AVhere it jienetrate.s the capsule it is

more vascular and especially rich in cell elements. The surface of the I'li'vatioii

closely resenihles (granulation tissue. I''rom this description it will he seen that

the j^rowth is a sarc(>ma and that it has to a yreat extent heen localized hy a

dense tihroiis capsule; at (tne ]»oinr, however, it has penetrateil this and ex-

tended ti) the surface.

.\fff:('TI(»ns of ruK vii.vaij .micos.v.

Ccngenital Cohesion.— .Miinpiiiial adhesions hetween the mucous surfaces of

the ri<i;lit and left sides, inside the labia ma jora helowand the labia minora above,

lire not rare, altlioui^h but seldom described.

They have been described by Saeiiiicr,

of l,ei])zit!:, under the name "congl u ti-

ll a t i o liiliiornm" {('iiifnilh. J. (li/ii.^

ISIU, No. ."•H), and by noUai as "epithelial

union of the labia." They are usually

found in small children and appear to be

either couifenit il or to result from intlam-

miition, with destruction of the epithelium,

followi'd by adhesion. Four cases of the

atTection have come under my notice, the

youiiiiest a little _u:irl twenty months old,

and the oldest one of six years ; the dittt

culty was first discovered by the mother in

each instance.

In the little jyirl twenty months old,

seen in 1S(I(», tiirured in the text, the labia

niajora were well formed ; the hymen and

vajrinal surfaces were completely hidden

iiy a thin, dark membrane with fine lines

upon it, radiatinu; upward and outward

from a well-deiined central vertical raphe.

The only traces of the labia minora were

the rudimentary folds coverinir the clitoris. The i>'lans of the clitoris was well

developed. Just under the glans was the genito-urinary opening, ;5 milliinetere

I'll.. l-J'.. Al.l.l.rilNAllnN OK TIIK l.Al'.lA IN

A I.riTl.K (illil..

TlniT is ji ilistiiii't rliiiplic in tlic iiiiiUlli'.

wiili ii tniM>liU'i'iit sliL'liny rmrowcil iiifiii-

l>niiii' ill l"i|li villi's, wliicli cciiiccal.-- llu' uiv-

llii'ii mill tilt' li\ iiii'M.
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}-V.

Km. r_'4.— Aniil.l TINATION ok TIIK l.AIUA.

The siiiiii' CUM' iil'tcr (livi>ioii cif tin. niciii

hriiiir; uivlliru aii<l liyiiicii <'\|'i'><'il.

in (liiiincter, the sole outlet for urine mid vjiiiinal secretions. A probe intn.

<luce(l tliroiifjii the openinff iind iieliind this niend»rane sho\ve<l the depth oi

the anoinulous interliihial sei)tnni to i)e 1.") millimeters. On pushin<jj the septun.

forward the raphe appeared white. TIh'

vagina was '\\\ centimeters ("J| incliesi(lcc|i

I look upon this case as simply an ali

iiorniallv long fourchette, as there was no

history of any inflammatory aifection, and

especially because of the well-formed raphe,

which would not have been found on any

adventitious mendirane. In twoother cases

the mend)rane was similarly developed unil

appeared to be congenital.

T r ea t m e n t.—The mend)rane was cut

down to its base, exposing a normal urethra

and hymen. The incision left a linear

\'-shapi'd wouiul on the mucosa. One su-

ture was re(|uired to control bleeding.

Inflammatory Cohesion of the Mucous

Surfaces.— .\ little girl of six presented her-

self at the clinic with an occlusion of the

outlet, first detected when she was a year

old. On ins])ection, a line of granidar ero-

sion was found in the middle of the vulva posteriorly, and the labia were exten-

sively UTiited on their mucous surfaces, concealing the site of the hymen and

urethra and the whole clitoris, imt leaving a minute oritice just over the site of

the clitoris. The vulvar mucous surface throuy-liout its entire leii'i'th was ad-

licrent. I'nder the intiuenee of chloroform the adherent surfaces were stripjied

apart with a probe, exposing a vaginal oritice 1<» by .") millimeters, the urethra,

and the clitoris. Lateral adhesions of the hood to the glans of the clitoris were

also freed. Sometime,- the adherent surfaces may be separated by using cocaiu

instead of a general anesthetic.

Pruritus, or Vulvitis Pruriginosa,— Pruritus is esi)ecially a disease of the old,

and is one of the most distressing of all the gviu'cological atfections not en-

dangering life. It consists in a subacute inflammation of some portion or of

all the exteriuil genitals, involving the dee])er layers of the skin and the nerve

endings ; it is therefore a dermato-iu'uritis. I have adopted the term vulvitis
pruriginosa, suggested by Siinger, of IxM])zig (v. ('<•<. f. (iilxtrtxh.^

Leipzig, Oct. 1(5, 18{*;5). as more correctly describing the morbid ])rocess. The

coimiion name "pruritus" means siin|)ly "itching" and nothing more, and

merely describes a symptom common to many affections.

While the whole vulva may be involved, the disease is oftcnest localized in

the free portion of the clitoris with its coverings, the neighboring surfaces,

and the labia minora. With these structures, the whole inner surface of the

vulva may be involved, the hymen forming the limit of its extension in-
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE III. t^- <"".t''"l

Fit). 1.—Pruritus vulvae. The excoriated spots following scnitchinjj are .st!Oii as yi'l-

lowish arcn.s. The whitish aroa.s represent tlie fibrous thickening of the labia.

Fm. 2.—Tlie dotted line represents the area of excision in the operative treatmtid of

pruritus. '> m.ill iv;>l >>ii\.ii -ivi ',\i\i: < T- II

FK!. 15.— Operation completed—sutures in place. iiiM|)«'i'li'<ii, ii liin* i-l t;i';vni|la! ' i

rr'iM.-lv. ,inil tin Ik'h'ii wci'c jati''

fiv.'l: uii ;"ii i^n r!,i»r iiii;i'.iti- -!t-fikt'<'-. ••OiictMhur tlii' titu of the IiviiK'H •"

'1 c;!!!- ;' I'i r!;r U Ii..i< .•'')?,..;-. Iill? 'L-it\ iuif tl IilililltC i.-rifivo jll'-r M',.'r !}|i' -^r. I'!

rl.f riif'iii,. '['I'f viil\,tr iiiii'"!i> i.uvi'.«'t: Hiri'ugliiut il>i c-litiiv lcn^l.!t \\;i;- m

111 -I ,if. I iKUT U.I- iiilliifiic" Vi', I iilni'ii"iirin the !Mliicr<'iit KHri'M*!^.* wro rttri]);""

u).riri ..'sh H )it'<d;i', i.NjKsi*.',' » v>\;fiiiHi ovitii'i- 111 liv .'. iiiiliiiiioh-rs. !ic itn-t'i'i.

Ill !
fi., ,!;?..<•

. ijii.-)'!:i !iill;f^i..hi uf tV . judwi ht tlu' <.'l)^tl^ of |lii> <«iit-<.riH \'

:is:i 'Vi ' >i. > riiv:'viii;i* tile !iil:i'.'>\'!i'. Miifincoj. nvis' Ih; -cjxu:;;!';! I'V n.^ifij:; r'X'iii'

'f'-i.M.( < i ,1 j^tMhT!'! aiii-i-.thi^tic.

FituUuis w ViiiviMfi Pr urigifiOfiii. - IViirifM.»! w fnjKx-ijiJIy a (iiHOUt-'o <»t tli«.' <'( i,

Mi'l 1-. vtU' .'f fl'i.- tii"-f .li..ti>! Ksiit; iif .il! ri linii-i'ill :illVcliitn-* imt ••!

l! ;'H.'''!"'llU t'it<' It i-"ilrlr-l'-* ill I'. .wi'Ili/'Ui' i '.'U nr" .^wtlK' jiOrlipli ili' >

A.'i !'• "vv -luii ;,^ iiiTfiltii ;n\it!viii^ ilit; I'k f?jj<T l.otTn tii the nkin -laiJ iliom-jvc

.''1iii(>- ; i; ir' 'i'.p!tV'i\ a Jciijiiid" iK->(r;li.K. 1 ha%f...i(li>|>t"'d tin*, tdtiu v n ! vi f ' '

\
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... l/iv'T: nfTect'i'Tisi.
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.tml ".i..; i',-(j ntiiuira. W'itli ihi'^o .-'i:; \\vAi\ int-vr riiirl'iuo of tbi'

vtilv.'i rr.:iv i;p, inv.jh'cti, the hvimni tMi'ii.i.ifc, "v \\\\\\l i»f it-s pxteuyion i.'i
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ward. Tlu! wkin surfiici's of tlio laliiii iiiajora uIhu liucoiue involved in a};;};rii-

v.'itL'd caHCs.

I liavo HftMi till- disease localized to small areas about tlie clitoris and foiir-

cliette; in another case the most marked alterations were in the lahio-fenioral

folds.

The chanjjes induced are a thickeninj^ due to an inflammation of the connec-

tive tissue in the corium. The nnicoiis surfaces have a thick, dea<l-\vhiti', with-

ered a|>])earauce. The jflans clitoris often (Munpletely disa])|)ears, leavinj^ in its

place heneath the thick white preputial folds a little pit. These white surfiices,

as well as the laliia on their outer surfaces, are streaked with fissures which are due

to scratching; these are pink at the liottom and nenerally arranged vertically.

The real causes of |)ruritus are not known, althonj;h a niindter of provoca-

tive causes and conditions are well recognized.

In everv case of intractahle I'ruritiis the urine shoidd he examined for suirar,

as H>me of the>e cases are diabetic in oriiiin ; this is due to the fermenta-

tion of the urine, which then acts as an irritant upon all the tissues with which

it comes in contact.

A sero-]turulent discharffe from a myomatous uterus proved to l)e the excit-

ini( cause in one instance; all attempts to relieve the pruritus failed, until

finally the patient was so harassed that she consented to operation. The uteruft

was extir|)ated for the myoma and the pruritus ceased.

Fissure in a i\ o may lie accompanied liy pruritus of the vulva, which will

he cured l>y the healing of the fissure.

An attempt has been made, without success, to demonstrate a bacterial orii,dn.

The initial staijes may often be attributed to irritative vulvar and vajiinal secre-

tions, after which the more ajiiifavated form of the disease develops from the

repeated inechani<'al insidts in rubbintc and scratchiui; the parts.

The ])ro|)er treatment of the severer cases of chronic i)rurituK with the

chaiij^es descrilied is, as advised by Sjiiiircr. by excision of the diseased area. The
free mobility of the exteriuil i,'enitals and adjacent j)arts allows almost any defect

created by an excision to be reatlily covered.

The following case will serve as an illustration of the operation where the

disease involves all the external ji-etiitals except the skin surfaces of the labia

inajora :

The patient was a married woman, fifty -seven years old, and a nullipara;

she had liad one miscarriaije twenty-five years ago ; menopause sixteen months

before operation. When younger she had had a nnlky leticorrhea, but this

had ceased for several years. She had suffered from itching in the genitals

for twenty years, at first always connected with the meustrnal period, begin-

ning a day before and lasting twelve days; for three years past there had been

a constant intolerable itching and burning, with burning micturition, keeping

her awake almost every night, and nearly driving her insane. During this

period she had noticed the formation of little blisters between the labia, which

would break, leaving raw surfaces, discharging pus. These surfaces rarely ap-

peared to heal.
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I foiiliil tlic inner siirt'accs of the liiltiii niii jura covcri'd willi irr»';,Miliii' wlii:

patclics of tliirkciicil epidermis, irmre almiidant altnve, exteiidin;; from the ii|i|m

enmmissiii'e dnw?i to the lower part of tiie va;j;inal outlet; helow this the .siirfui o

Klc, l'J,"i, 'I'l IlKli." U.nM> iiK IIIK \' I..- 1 I 111 [.K.

'Dm- Hilt I'iiiki^li tiiiiriiriiill:itii| ili>cii»i'l iii'iii i'i'i'il|Mc> llii' c'liliii' v<->liliiili'. cin niiii'liiiiL' mi tlir M]'|iit iiiur-

ir'ni i.t i)ic niillirii iiikI i-vliriclliiL' >liirlill\ iiiln tin- miliTiiir vairiiial MiU'i. 'I'Imii' i> im tliic-kcniiii.' "r iiililtrii-

tiiiii of till' i'iIl'i's. wliii'li IIP' I'liiM'cl iilxiiit t«n iiriHiiiii'lcrs alidvc llir Irvcl iif tlii' (H.-ciiwd al'ru. 'I'lic cliliins

iiikI till- MiljaiMiit pai't~ I'l'l iiii<l swuHiii.

was covered witli a reddisli <;lii/e. At the aiifrlo hetwocii tlie inner miieous and

extermd skin surfaces of the l!d)ia—that is, on the maririn of the disease was

a line of whitish s<'ides witii siij^litly elevated edifcs. A few small superticial

ulcers were scattei'ed over the white area. The lahia minora were withered

down to insiiriiiticant riidimentarv folds. The (ditoris was completely conceideij

lienetitli the thickened diseased tissue, and a little hole only showed where the

jjclans is usually found. The hymen was entirely absent ; the disease was limited

liv a line encirclinir the vamnal outlet and indudini' the urethra, wlii(di was not

involved.
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Till* \vlin!i> of this (lisciiscd siirt'iicc was excised under iiiiestliesiii \>y an (>|K'ra-

t nil liiHtiiij; tliirteeii ininiites. After a pmlon^fed |)ainstakinii; Keriiiiliiiij;' an

iiiclHlon wiiK made, outiiiiin;; the area t(t lie removed, he;;;iniiinii- "f the comiiiis

f!ire iiliove and exteiidinfjj down on either side aloiii; tiie aiij^h- Itetween the

.'liter and inner surfaces t»f the lahia, to the level of the vajjinal tjoor. From

J

..:ju,> m^mr0^.

U
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tiiis point the incisions wt'i'e carried up to tiie vaginal outlet and around it,

ineetiiiij over the urethra.

The area excised, roiiirhly descrilied, resi'inhled a sjiearhead pointini; up-

ward witii a deep notch at its ha.se. The whole tiiickne.ss of the skin tlnis

outlined was ra|)idly di.ssected away, ri'iiioviiiu; with it the labia minora and the

liody of the clitoris. The dissection was made from ahove downward hv catch-
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iiit; till' ii|i('\ ii1hiv(> with furi'cps and (Iniwiii;; it down, dctiH'liiiii; the t1ii|i w' i

ra|ti(i ^tl•okl•s ul" tlic liiiilV. Si\ artery I'oi'ccps liail to lie applicii to li|(>i'i|ii •

vi'KHi'ls. The liU't'iliii^j from tiic cut crura of the clitoriH was 8iir|»riHiiij;iv siii;ri.

No vi'sscis wi-rc ticil ; all the hciiiorrha^xc was coiitrojlcil hv ho placiiijj tl ,.

sutures approximating the edjj^'s of the woiiml as to catch the iileediiij^ vcs-il-

in the lo(i|) and then tvint; the sutures ti;,dit.

The outer surfaces of the lahia were now drawn t<»}^etlu'r aiiove, and in ,i.

far as the vaginal outlet on each side

iielow, with silkworni-iiUt sutures alioiit

1 ceiitimeter apart. The line of union

formed reseudded an invertiMJ ^' i^i,

the point of divcrtrence lieiiii;' ) ceuti-

nu'ter aiiovc the urethra. There was

iKHJillicuItv in coveriiii; the defect, and

there was no ten>inn on the >iitnres.

The patient was at once entirelv

relieveii of In-r distressing diseaM'.

X V
^A^^.-^',i\Q

III. \-2>. Siii.wiM, riih Kim-'/ A takkn
I iii'M nil. 1.i:h I XMiivAi. W.M.I , ami
iii:\WN IN Mil-; l>iiii.c iiMN 111- nil.

.\i:iio\\ AMI .\irM 111.11 111 iiiK I'r-

n ii M Midix mk nil. I kkiiiiia, .\ I!
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The sutures were removed nn rlic tenth dav. and the wmmd found to have healed

liy primary uinon thronnliout.

The remo\;d nf the wliok' s ul\a in tiic nmre e.\tensi\c ca.->es is perfoniie 1 in

tlic fiillowiiii:; manner:

An oVid iMci.-inn is made in tlie middle liiu' in the nioiis veneris, startiiiir at

till! u|»per limit of the disea.se and continuinii' down on eitliei- side, so as ti>

include the whole cd' one or lioth lahia majora, meetinn' lielow at the |iostei'inr

cnmmissurt', or nn the perineum nr evi'ii at the anus, accnivlinn' to thi' extent ni
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I'll* (liHOiiw ilowtiwiird. Aimtlu'r iiiciMimi ciwirrlcs tlic vii|;iiiiil uiitlrt in llu-

iiiwititiM lit" till' livmi'?!, li«';fiiiiiiii;j iiImivi! tin; iirt'tlirti. 'I'lu' wlmle arm lii'twirii

ilu'M- two iiiciNioiiK \n nipidlv excised t'ntiii iiIjovc ilownwanl, iiml lilccdiiijr voh-

• ,'1k cailj^lit with forceps. 'I'lie ed^t-s of the

!|i|K>i' part of tiie wound are lirou<;ht together

Iruni k'u\v to Hi<h' with silkworni-^jiit sutures,

down as far as the level af tlu- nretlira. I'l-htw

ihis point they are drawn in on either side and

;ittat'hi'tl to tlie vajriiial outlet, eoverinif the

w hole defect.

Tuberculosis of the Vestibule. 'I'ldiercnlar

disease of the external jjenitals is extremely

r;ire, not more than three or foiii' cases havin;^

lieeii recorded. This disease is usually associ-

ated with pulmonary phthisis.

I liavL' Mi'UM one ease of tuliorculosis of the

\cstiliule. The patient, Mrs. S., a widow, aijed

liftyii\e, complained chietly id' stini;in<;; pain

iiu urination, caused hy the ur'ine tlowiuj;' ovei-

llie ulcerated area. .\ small ulcer first ap-

peared one year hefoi'e coming to na'; this

iiicri'a.sL'd ste;idily in size until it occupied an

area as seen in V\>i. \'2'>. .Mr-. S. ((iyn. I'ath.

No. IT"''"'). The specimen removed consists (d'

a trian<;ular piece of tissue, the margins cd'

which are cosered hy mucous mendirane. 'i'he

central |iortion presents an eaten-out appear-

ance, and the deeper tissues are intilti'ated,

though not marl<e(||y indurated. Situated in

this ulcerated area is tia- urethral orifice siirroundeil hy a narrow hand of

smooth mucous mendn'ane. ilistoloirically, the surface of the ulcer is made
up of the characteristic tuliercular i::ranulations, while typical tuherdes are

scattered throuirhout the dee|)er tissues, some heinj;' found imnu-iliately heneath

the urethral mucous niendn'ane. Tuheride liacilli are denionstralde in small

aimdiers.

I)ia<;nosis. Tultereulosis of clitoris and vestihule.

'i'he description cd' the operation is <;iven in Fijj;s. 12<i -l')<>.

I'll.. 1 .11. >J|.i«l\i. Mil I M..S ..> TIIK
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I Kl I III; \ IS I III. t'.ili.M iiK AN I.N-

\ I l;l I II V.
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RUPTURE OF THE RECTO-VAOINAL SEPTUM AND RELAXED
VAGINAL OUTLET.

I. l'llV^i(>lllKII'lll SI||I|MI|'I l>rtlll' VM^itllll c.lllll'l.

','. < >|ii'nii lulls fur ii'i'i-iit iiijiii'Ji'M l<i till' vimiiiiil niilli't : Kxlcniiil ti'tir; iiilriiiMl, nml ciitiiliin.
|

r\hrM;il mill iiiliriml Inir; cniniilii >• line cif rcclii-viijfiiml w|(liiiii.

;i. 'I'lic liiicriiiiMliiili' o|H'niliiiii fill' iiijiii'irs III I hi> milli'l.

I. I l|il i'<iiii|>l<'ti' I'll
I

il nil' i>r I'l'i'tii-Miu'iiuil M'|il inn : l >|ii'l'ulii>ii fni' llir >iiliif,

'). Iti'liixi'il iiiilli'l : 0|ii'i'iilii>ii liii° I III' Miiiir.

The Physiological Support of the Vaginal Outlet. Tlu' •• viii,'iiiiil mitlcf," ciillcii

"initli'f" witli ri't'crciicc u< it> |tafturiciit t'lmcliiHi. nr " iiitn»itii>." "iiilft," m-

" vii^riiii'il t'litriiiicf,"" I'niiii its .si-Miiil I'liiii'tinM. t'nniis tlir iiit'crinr cxtiTiiiitv >>( tlic

\;i<.'iiial ciiniil (nmiiiiiiiicatiiii; witli tlif cstcniiil ;:i'iiiliilia lifiicalli the piiliic an'li

While t!u' Vii^riiial caiiiil aliuvi- ami witliiii tlif |ifl\ is is liruailcr ami more caim-

ciiiii^. iiit'criorlv it siidilciiiv iiiii'r(>\\> ilnwii to an (Uitlct w liicli is a canal I \n '.,

ccntiinctfiN ("J inclu'si liaii;.

Tlic |H»tt'rinf wall nt' tin- \a;;iiia in sa;:illal sccliuii i<\' the imilv lunns a llat

tcnt'd sij:niniil witli tin- cunvcxitv i>t" its luwi-r ciii'M' dircrtcil I'nfwanl licliiml the

|>iil>ii' arcli. Till' |»r('iiliar t'liniii'l slia|H' ut' tlic vairiiia limad almvc ami cnii-

tractt'il licluu a|i|ii':ii's nmst distim-tly ii|inM jilacinii' a wninaii wlm lias ucm r

lioiMif fliildi-i'ii in the knee ln'cast |iusitinn and Irttini; in air, wlicn tlic intra

pelvic |iiirti<in nt' the xiiL^na will lialliMHi out. while the mitlet nr intniitiis re-

mains tiii'htly ctintraete I, cdosely liiii:'i;in<j.' the |iiiliic arch.

'{"he ineclianical theory advncated l»y some writers, that the clnsm-e nt' the

nutlet and its mmh;' |in>itinn heiieath the pnliie arch are dependent iipmi a thick

wcilire nt' tissue, a sn-callel " |ieriiieal limly," actiiiir like a cork phi^i^iiiir a Imttlc

is erroheniis. In eonseipieiiee of this false coiweittinii ahsiird ami unnecessary

operations ha\i' iieen de\ ised and extensively employed tor injiii'ies in this

nitnatinM.

The eri'nr nf this prevalent notion i.- evident iipmi e\aiiiininir tlie virifinal

outlet, where the; vaj^inal outlet and anus are lioth seen lifted well up under the

puhic arch, and upon introducing the index tini^er into the vaj.dna the piihic

arch is i'elt in fnmt, while posteriorly a hroad, rounded, resilient hand of mus-

cular tissue, the levator ani, stretches hehiml the outlet from the riitht to

hd't puiiic ramus.

This examination readily demonstrate.>^ the important fact that the vai;iiial

intrnitus is hut a narrow chink Itetweeii this posterior muscular hand and the

puhic arch. IJy makini^ hackward pressure upon thi' posterior wail of the

•^04
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vii^iiiit witliiii tlic iiitroitiiH tlit- IxiihI viclilH, tn return tu its t'liriiiiT positimi uh

lull itH tlic pi'fKMliro in witll<ll'iiWM.

'I'lic t'liiiri'Iu'tlf mill till- Mi|i|ioM'(l " )ii'i"iii('al liudy," Iviiii; ln'twccii tin- fuiir-

iicttc mill rrctiim, hlimilti iinw In- riufclv cMmiiiiril l>y iiluriii;; tlic iiiilrx lin;,'cr

i.j' one IiiiikI jiiHt witliiti tlio vti^iiiii mill tli<- ntlirr in tin- rcrtiiin mul |iiil|iiitiii^

II iiH to nii'iiHiirt' flic hI/.c iiihI tliickiicHH of tlicM- HtnictiircM. it will lie t'lniiiil

tliiit tlicv arc liiit Hlij>lit tlHuiicH iiioipalilc ot' jiiviiii; any Hii|i|i(irt to tlic siipcr-

jacciit nrj^aiiH.

Tlic real Mii|»|»iirtiiij; iiiccliaiilKiii i>\' llic nutlet i> imt tlie perineal IhmIv, Imt

ilu- aiitcriiir portimi nt' tlie hiviitnr iiiii iiiiikcIc. 'I'IiIh liniad, I'ihiikU'iI niiiselu

.iriscH till citlu'r siilc ot' the inner >iirl'ace i»l' tlic piiliie raiiiiis miil pasKcH hack

inuinil tlie lateral viiirinal wall tu unite with itn t'elluw licliiml the reetiiin, itn

tilicrn lieiiijf iiitiiiiately iiiterwnvcn with the lateral walls of the leetiiiii. These

'I'lic- ViiL'iim i- I'litiiiilcii'ly liiildni iiml llicrc in im llulliiiiliir lUTdss tlir aims imhI tin' t'liMciil riirr'>« as in

tile ciisf 111'
II rcla\cil milli't. 'I'lii' lillli' cniwiiilrii' I'lirn'tts Mirnniniliiiu' lln' t'nnrclictli' l)clciw arc imt li'Uii'l

ill llu' virtfiii.

important anatomical relations iiiav reailily he tletectcil in the living siihject hy

mukiiiir pressure in each lateral sulcus of the vairina while one fin<;er lies within

the recti.' i.

From what has just lieen saiil. it is apparent that the vii<rinal outlet has no
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direct iiieaiiH of cloflure hucIi as would he afforded l)_v a itowcrfid sphincter imi-

ele, hut depends for its support upon the indirect action of the levator nuiscli

For l>y the contraction of this inuscU' Hie lower end of tlie rectiiiii is tiifjitl'

hfted up under tiie piil)ic arcli and the vaj;ina Hattencd out and iield up hetsvei'ii

the two. It is furtlier important to notice that tiie position of the phino of tin

nul)ic arcli, in front of the plane of liio levator tihers, renders the eh»siire nion

etlicient, Hiie a "cut otf." It is this arranj^iiiient which ji^ives tlie sii^nioid curvi

to tlie lower e:\treiiiit\' of the vir^dnal vajjiiia.

With rare exceptions, the ini])ortant injuries to the vajjjinal outlet atTect it-

oaliher alone, and arise diirinj; parturition. It is iu)t dilHcnlt to -^pprcM-iate the

rationale of this when we recall the fact that duriiij; the passai^e of the child's

head the outlet, normally from 2 to .'5 centiiiieters (\ to 1 inch) in diameter, i>

dilated until it forms a rinj; 'JS centimeters ( In or l:i iiu-hes) in circumference.

In numerous instances, instead of the i^radual and all-round dilatation of the

outlet ])roduced Ity re[)eated inii)acts of the advanciiii^ and retiriui,' fetal heail,

the yielilinir is sudden and in one |»Iace, with rupture of the muscular fihcrs in

conse(iiuMice. The ])arturient canal represents a funnel within a funnel, the

uterus and cervix reprcsentiiiij; tlu! upjier tunnel, set within the ujipi-r viii;iiia

and outlet as the l<twcr funnel. In consideration of this fact it is surprisinu; that

hoth the contracted outlets, (-ervical and lower va<i;inal, arc not more frecjiienfly

dama<jed (lurinij; the passai^e of the lar^^e fetal ovoid. Injurii's to the outlet

similar in character ot'ti'n re-ult fmm the removal of lari;t' suhmiicous mynmat:i

lyinn' within the vagina. The vaginal outlet m ly lie injured from without by a

variety of accidental cauics, such as falling; upon a chair post, or heiiit; jj^ored hy

cattle, or in a child from slidiiiir down a haymow on to a pitchfork handle, (ir

slidiiiiT down a lialustradi- oil to a low iii'wel post.

The operation in all cases of injured outlet should he performed as soon as

])ossil lie after the injury ; all otiu'r operations at a later date act only as more

or less efficient siihstitutes.

IJecent ohstetrical injuries at the vajfinal outlet may, f<ir practical ]»urposes,

he classified under tlirei' heads:

1. Mxternal .superficial tear.

'2. internal, and comhined external and internal tear.

-S. ('om|)lete tear of the recto-vairinal septum.

Recent External Superficial Tear. —The simplest form of tear heiriiis at the

foiirchette, extends hackw nl thmuj^h the skin in the median line, and iiivulves

the siipcrticial wedu;e of lax tissue lietween the fourcliette and tlie rectum ; it may
extend up into tht va<:ina as far as the posterior column. This form of injury

is the coiiifioiiest and relatively the least imiiortant, and does not in any case

affect the siipportinj^ structures at the va<;inal outlet.

The only purpose of an operation for its relief is to avoid healiiifj; hy fjji'aiiii-

latioii and the pos.sil)le Formation of a tender scar.

() pe rat ion.— In its slijrhtest forms the external tear needs no further at-

tention than strict cleanliness throuiijhout the convalescence.

A deeper injury, with a liase 2 to "5 centimeters (J to l\ inch) in len^ftli,
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ii,iy 1k' Kutiirod iiiiiriodiiitolv after di'liverv, or on tlio followinj; duv, wlicii

111' piitifiit slioiild In; liroiiii'Iit a('r()^'H tlio l)od under ii j^ood lijj;lit, with the k-ijs

:li'xed on tlie alidonien and held l)y an assistant or i)y a le<;liolder.

Tiie necessary instruments are a needle holder, nu'(liuni-si/,e(| curved needles,

ind cat<i;nt and silkworni-iiiit sutures. These instruments shouhl he close at hand

111 a sterilized towel. Tiie hands of the operator should l)e carefully washed im-

iiediately liefore operatinjf. The luhia an; now held apart with the first and

-ccond tini;ers of the left hand, exposiiijr a torn trianj^idar surface on either

side posteriorly. A nei-die provided with a carrier thi'eaded with a catirut

.-utiire is introduceij in the sound tissue near the ujiper an<;le of the tear from

a half to tiiive (piarters of a centiiiieter fn»m its marjiin, iiroun'ht out at the hase

of the wound, and re-entered, t() emer;;'e on the nnicous surface opposite the

point of i-ntrance. .\ similar suture is placed ahout a centimeter lielow this.

W'iieii liotli these sutures are tied tlu- wound is closed down to a shallow |)it on

ihe skin surface, where two or three superficial sutures may he needed to com-

plete the approximation.

The wound should Ik- i)rotected afterward with iodofoi'm and lioric-acid

powder.

Recent Internal Tear and Combined External and Internal Tear.— .\iiother

conimou form of injury sustained in |)ai-turition is a slit in the nnicosa, which

may I'xteiid from the fourchette or from the hymen for 4 or .") centimerers up

into the vagina into oni- of its suN i. in another- form the tear is foi'ke(| and

extends into Imtli sulci. 'I'his injury is often caused hy the head of the child

startiuii' within the vanina a tear, which is en'ai'ii'ed hy the ,-houlder followiuij.

plnwin^- its way down hetween the levator tihers and I'heir rectal attachmentH

(Ml one or hoth sides. If this teai' happens to lie continued forward, it hecomes

associated with the external tear and I'orms a comhined exti'i'ual and internal

tear.

Neiilect of this injury residts at a later date in the serious disaliility which I

(Icscriiie as a relaxed vaiiiiial outK t. The fact that this lesion within the vaijina

was not looked for hv our oldi-r practitioners has induci'd many of them to

assei't that lacerations ne\-er occurreil in their ohsietrical practice. Ti-acluMs of

olistetrics can not lay too nnich stress upon the necessity (d' a proper examina-

tion after lahor and proper attention to this in'i-Iecteil form of primary injury.

Inmiediately after the hirfh, if the laliia are separated and the posterior

vaiiinal wall ins|)ected under a ijood linlit. the I'au'iieil, Meedinii' surface of the

tear stands out in marked contrast with the smooth siiiiinal wall, althoun'h hoth

alike are uniforndy deeply coiiocsted.

The ( ) p t' ra t i o n. -The laceratt'd surfaci's must he repaired at oiici- or on

till' day tollowiiiii' delivery, for a few sutures skillfidly applied at this time will

accomplish the woi'k of many more at a later date.

The patient should he placed as descriiied in the operation for superticial ex-

ternal tear, resting- upon a perini'al drainafje cushion. The ii.-e of an anesthetic

advisalile if she is iiei'\ous, can tisiially he dispensed with if the operator' is deft

and can work tjuicklv.
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Tlie t'ollowiinj; iiistruinontrt ari- ro(|iiiriMl : Neodk? ImldiT, inodiiim-siziMl cnrvi
i

iK'i'dli's tliiviuli'd with ciirrii-rs, (! strands of silkworm i!;iit, ('atfi;iit sutures.

du/A'ii iiiturinediate silk sutures, a pair of scissors, and a Siiim speculuiii or tl u

retractor.

It is iiiipoitant to secure tlie utmost api)r().\imation of wound surfaces li\

sutures pkiccd within the vai^ina.

The upper anu;le of tlie wound is exposed h\ elevatinf; the anterior wall >.:

the vaLi:ina with the speculum or retractor. If the field of operation is olisciind

i>_v hlood, a temporary pack should he placed within the vaj^ina ahove thr

wound. Tiie first suture is introduced close to the u|)|)er an<^U of the tear, tlic

next ahout a centimeter helow this, and so on down to the skin surface T!ic

needle entei's from .") to In millimeters ( 1 to
j(

of an inch) from the mari^in cil

the wound, accordiiiii; to ^he character of the tissue, and farther if there is mukIi

contusiiin ; it enu'rires at the hottom of the wound, toward the o|ti'ratoi-, and,

re-entering close hv, is hroun'ht out a<;ain at a point on the va<;inal mucosa cnr

responiliuii' to the point of I'Utrance. .\ second suture is introduced a ci'iiti-

meter lielow this, with its loop directed toward the operator, and so on until the

wound is closed. If an cxti'i'md tear is associated witii the internal, as is usually

the case, the openini;- remainiiii; on the skin surface is now reduce(l ti> a shal-

low pit, and so readily a|)proximated h_y a few additional superficial sutures.

Kach suture is hest tied as introduced. Silkworm j^ut softened in warm water

is the hest suture material for the o|)ei'ation. Tlie^e sutures may he left in the

yajrina for seyeral weeks.

I nu'iition liut to condemn the |»ractice of closinij this form of tv.w hy sutuics

passed altoii'ether on the skin surface in a wide sweeping' ciirye heneath the

lacei'ate.l tissues, leayini;- the important portion within the yai^ina ununite(l, \\,\-

hy this mean: a pocket is left in the posterior \ai;inal wall which accumulates

sei-retions, defeating the union, or eyeii hurrowiui;- thi'outi'h the pei'ineum, lea\ iii:^-

a fistula. I have often found jrood lu'oad union of the skin surface accom|(anied

hy a relaxed outk-t or e\en prolap.se.

A f t e r - 1 r ea t m e n t. —It is umu'cessary to keep the knees hound after the

patient has returned to consciousness, if an anesthetic has heen used, and there

is no ohjection to her making; y-entle moyi'meiits, tuiMiiiii;' carefully from side to

side in hed, eleyatinii; the knees, etc.

The use of the catheter should he ayoiiU'd if possihie, and, if necessary at all.

should he (((utinued for a few days oidy after the opi-ratioii. The howels should

he opened within two days afterward; strainin<r efforts durinic defecation must

he ayoided.

The sutures may he rt'moyed in from i'i"ht to ten days after tin- opi'ratioii,

when the union will he found to he firm.

The patient should stay in hed from twehe days to two wt'cks after an opera-

tion, and for four weeks more she should ^o ahout with care, and do no work or

liftinij.

Recent Complete Rupture of the Recto-vaginal Septum.—This laceration heyins

at the fourchette and extends throui;li the skin i)erineum in the median line, and
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tiir()iiji;li tlif s ]) li i II (• t f r ii n i tor ii variiihle distiuico up tlic i'ecto-vii}:;iiitil .so|)-

niiii. The tear into tlio ivctiim forms a Hi-rious complication, dcstroyiiiu; tlio

function of tlio spliinctcr iiiiisclo and caiisiiiij incontinonct; of fuci-.s and tiatiis.

ilv tlii.s accidi'iit a sensitive patiunt is cut otl' from the company of Ikm- ncaro.st

liicnds, and compelled to live in ii state of isolation. Stnini^e, however, an it

iii.iy seem, if the operation is not performed at once, the patient may carry her

iiiahidy for years witliowt seel<in<>; tiie ri'lief so readily atforded.

Operation.— .\n immediate operation is imperative. 'I'he parts should

In- siiitai>ly e.\i)osed, as de.scrihed for tiie last operation, and under anesthesia,

it' the patient can not he perfectly coiitroUed without it. The instruments

ici|iiirc(l are a nei-dlt^ holder, scissors, curved nei'dles, and cati;ut and silk-

u(irm-jfiit siituivs. The tirst step in the restoration is tlie closure of the rent

ill the l)owel, which is effected l>y interrupted cat<jiit sutures on the rectal sur-

face at the upper end of the tear. Each suture pierces the mar<;iii of the

mucosa and appears on the se|)tum 4 or ."> millimeti'i's [}. to | inch) from the

r lire, to enter the septum on the o|)posite side, coiiiinij out ajjain on the

iiiiK'osa. The ii'iiiainiiin' sutiiri's are passed in like manner, radiatinu; out on

to the skin surface and i'ml>racin^' the ru|>tured ends. (Jreat care must lie

raki'ii in l)rin<i;inj; the sphinct >r ends into accurate approximation. The lower

sutures alone are not siitlicient to insure the s])hincter union without the iuldi-

tioii of a silkworm-jfut suture enterinji; on the skin surface and emeriiiiii^ we'l

liciiind the ends of the ruptured muscle anil traversinjr the septum. The tear

now ])i'esents the appearance (d" the simi)ler form just descriiied, which is (do.sed

hy interrupted silkworm-jiut sutures, for the most part placed within the

vaijiua. Kach ^utul•e is tied as ])assed, and a fesv superficial cat<;iit siitures

ntv passed lietween them, to insure jierfect approximation. This operati(.-n

.-killfiilly performed is always successful if a puerperal sepsis does not inter-

fere.

Tlie liowels should lie moved on tin" third day, and opened every .si'cond

dav aftei'ward. I'lider no circumstances shouhl they lie allowed to ln'come

r(iii>tipated.

It is important that the patient should remain at least two weeks in lied.

The external sutures shoulil he removed on the ein'hth day, and the internal a

week or two later.

The Intermediate Operation for Injuries to the Outlet. The intermediate period

licijins from five or six days and exteiuls to two or threi' weeks after lahor, while

the iinre])aired i)eriiieal wound is underifoinir liranulation and cicatrization. The
jiarts at the hottom of the wound, naturally in (dose juxtaposition, often unite hy

tii-st intention, while the remaininji; area is enjrajjed in throwing;' otV sloii!4hin>>'

particles, i^ranulatiujjj, and cicatrizin<;. In a few days small pink ijranulations

are visilile over the wound area, while the marijinal epithelium as a tine white

line invades it on all sides, contractiiiii: the wound from day to day. The >>^ranu-

iatiiii; surface and the adjacent area is rijjjid and flushed by the new va.sculari/a-

tioii. The intermediate period, altlioui>;h not (d'ten .selected as a time for opera-

tive interference, on account of prolonging the detention in l)ed, is not altogether
17
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uiisatisfixctory, tor a \VL'lI-|K'rf(>riiR'(l diK'nitinii will 1k' almost surely followed iy

a fjootl result.

Till' wound is hc'st exposed on a tal)le, with Hexed tliiirlis. under a piod 11^1 i.

Local anesthesia hv means (tf eoeain will, as a ride, he siillicieiit. This is seciii.
I

either h\ satiiratiiiii' a |)ledj;et of ahsorheiit cotton with a 4 per cent solutii.

a])pl_vin<; it for ten miniites to the wound and surroundiiiji; tissue, <ir liv in jcctii -

a few mininis around the niariiin of the wound. With a sharp scalju'l or spn(,;i

curette, the (i|)erator vi^mrouslv scrapes oil" the jiranulations, using also scissoiv.

'::-:^m

Kii.. l:;u.- < iiMi'i.KiK 'I'lai; hk nil l.'i i hi-\ m.in m. Si.i'Iim, -iiumlm. iiik i'makai n.i:i-iii TLNiAnMSM
|-m|;m.

Till- •in'iiiiiL' i^- lilli '1 lip Willi llic- mill rini- \ ml'IiimI "nil. At ciirli I 1 1. 1 of till- hi.ri/. iiilal l':ir ni' ih,- |i,iii;i

troll li, low .-Hl'IiI li-|'ri~Mnii>. iihlii-aliii:,' llic ^|.|^nllil r |i'u~. un- miii.

and forceps as needed to etfect the denudation. Th.e peculiarity <d' the tis-

sue will lie found to he its friahility, which iiialvcs it dithcult to denude evenly

in the usual way with scissors and forceps. The denudation must everywhere

extend do\\ii into the sound ti>siie iielow. I f some time lias elapsed since the

injury, it will he necessary in deiiii<lini!; to allow for consideraide contraction of

the wound. In this casi' strips of ailjaceiit miicous inemlu'ane must also he

removed.

Till' suturi's should then lie jiassed as descrihcd in the repair of recent inju-

ries, accordiiiii' to the character of the tear, whether external superficial, internal.
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Ol I'Diiiliiiicil iiitci'tiiil Mini cxtcnijil. if is iin|iiirtMnt to iiMiid iiitnidiiciiii; tin-

i. Mircs too close til tilt! cilj:;!' ol' the uuiiiid tn <;iiMr(l iiijiiinst tlic (liiiiiicr of tlicir

w I'Uiiji; tlii'oiifili iiinl Ik miiiif Iikisc. 'i'lic iit'tcr-fi'catincMt is tliu siuiii' ;is lias

I, III (li'sci'ilii'd ill tlic jii'cviuiis scctidii.

It' the iiijiii'v t(i tlic viiij:iiial outlet has iiof liccii repaired diiriiiir tiie |iiier|ie-

imI |ieriod, one of the two t'ollowiiiff conditions will ln' I'oiind at a latiT date:

( II III |>i e to r II |i 1 11 re

,,l the ree t o- s- a i;i - I

~
'

if W^ " J'-^"^

I! I I seiitiiiii, or re- « » ' ^
I :i x ed V a <i' i n a I o ii t -

!. t.

Old Complete Rupture

of the Recto-vaginal Sep-

tum, ill Ironi tour to >i\

weeks alter lalior the e\-

leiisivi^ lacerated surlaces

III a rii|itiired recto-va^i-

ii,d >c|itiiiii ciiiitract down
In a liranchinn' scar, t'oriii-

iii^ a sharp ridi;e acro>s

the liowel, lielow which

a few ri'd folds of I'vcrt-

eil rectal mucosa project

I liMikiiii; like heiiiorrhoids

and sonietiiiie- mistaken

I'll' tlicmi. In the ah-

Miice ol the periiieiini.

rectum and Nauina ha\'e a

ciiiiimoii outlet, or cloaca,

i'liaracteri>ticall\' peiita;.''-

oiial or tiaanu'iilar in out-

line. Notwithsfandinu'

tlic aliseiice of the pei'i-

neimi, prolajisc of the \a-

i;iiia and uterus hut rarelv

occurs. This fact is irrec-

oticilahk' with the view

coiiiinoiily held that the

function of the perinemn

is to plim' the peKic out-

let like a cork. The cor-

rect explanation is to he

sdiiiiht in the dilTereiit lo-

cations of the tear ; in most eases it extends up the median line, and only hranchos

superticially into the sulci, leaviiii;' thi' lower tihei's of the levat<ir ani mus-

Ku.. l:l'.. ('iiMI'l.KIK 'I'k.M! UK TIIK I'l.KIM I M. "Nil \\ III hlUNKl)
SriiiMTKi: I'lrs ash IJi.himiicin ami Tiiii ki.mm. ii| nil. M i s-

I I.K. Willi A Hl.lr jIlMI'll: ill.lllNh M.

A vinrilial I'vst ilur In iiii'lii>iuii c.t' ilu- Vii^'iiiiil iiinni-a in tlio

III iiliiii.' |iriM'css is .M'l'ii ill tlif ii;,'lil siili'iis ill the mhi- ana. ' Ipi't.

Fi-li. i;. Is'.M!.



•2\-2 lii I'liifi: or hik uKcro-VAiii nai. skpti'm.

elf iiiiiii juri'il. Wlu'ii. in rurc instaiwi's, tlio riipturc l)otli jtiisscs tliroiin-li i

|>t'riiii'mii ft'Mtrally and i'xUmhIs (Ict'ply into ono or iiotii sulci, jtrolapsc m
occur.

Till! s ])lii n c tc r a n i iiinsclc in casos of coniploto tear will vary in form, •

ilitTcrciit cases, from a sim|)l(' hrokcn circle, with its ends still liound toj^ctlicr, a

I'r'i 1"1. liriTI UK iiK TlIK I!k> To-V \cjlN M. Sl.l'II.M, olMl. IN A I.I. V KVTKMUNII IIIIIII II' .M.ilNcl TIIK I'llMII

l;l'i|; NacINM, WaI.I.. hit Mi\V IM I.I.KII ll'iW.S UV ink < Hm KAc I |ci\S UK Till: Sl'lllMTlIt INI'I V

."''iiM.i.'iw .\i;i wnii KxTKiMi; >ki'ai!\i I'in 'ik tiii-; Si'iii.m ti-:i: Kmis. ,Ii nk -Jl, l-^liT.

I lie wav to a sliallow arc, in wliicli case the nmscle is short and thick with a deep

dimple in the skin liehind it. A smooth glazed <ie|)ression, at times |)Mckered or-

pitted, at the lower aii;j;le of the perineal scar, frecjuently .serves as the K])hinctei
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\.< ..liiiiirk. A htnii;,Mit s|»Iiiiict('r is tlu; result of frt'ijiiciit cniitriictidMs piilliiij;

i|..»vii till' iiiiixl*' "I 'li'' '''"' **"' tl'i't iiltiiiiiitcly ii (l('r|) tfiM" c'liiK's Id 1(M(|< like a

hiiicitii'iiil one. 'I'liiis flic extent nl' ,se|i!iriiti<iii nf the ends ul' the iiiiisele iiei'diiies

,1 iieiisiin' (if the deiilh (if the original fear. It is s(iiiietiiiie> (lillieiilt to ideiitifv

tlic ^<j)llin('tcl• ends ii|i(in siiniiie iiispi-cfion, Imt li_v |iiilliii;,' (Hi (ir iiiiichiiijj the

-i.:,i;X^

Kii,, I:'.."i. >\Mi ( v>i -I 1 \ i\ !''ii.. l-l.

( 111 liriiiiriii:.' llii- two >i. Irs |.ii.'rtliii- till- li\ iiini i> fi. mill In l'.' iiiliirl i-\.-,-|.| |..i>li ri.n-l \ . 'I'lu' \ iil.liiii.' I'

till' viiu'iiial nrilicr in hilmr Im-. ilnnl'Tr lui-ii Miil.lrii. iiinl all in mir |ilaiT |ki-1i rinrly, iiis!. ii.| .i|' a >l"vv,

ii|imlili' ili.-ti'llliuti |ii'i"liirili:.' 11 nihil ill' 'lar- in llii' li_\ nun. .Iiiiic i:l, \^'.'~.

iiiiiscle .'~o as ti) stiiiiuiale a cniitractiuii, the jKisitiiiii nf tlie ends niav alwavs i.e

(liscdxcred. It is iiii|idrtant not In he misled, iiv the ;iliility <if the ]>;itit'nt tn

I'i'tain feces, intd ihe errnr (if thiid<in^- the teai' can ndt lie edni|ilete, fur

where ilie di'iiviiial rent is shalhiw and the cicatrix in the an^'le hinds the
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finis tirmlv tnm'tlicr, llic s|)liiiii'li'r will nl'it'ii ciiiiti'iift cHiciciillv ii|> In i: ^

|i((iiit. A siiiiil.ir rrsiilt in, in t'nct, all \vi' cnii lioiic In iitt.iiii liv tin- licst |il;i ,-

o|u>ratiiiii.

( • |tc I'll t i i» n . Woiiii'ii witii coiiiiilt'ti' I'lipfiirc nf tlic s(>|)liim Huinciin, ;

Iiavo a cliroiiic (liarrlica. IIimv tlio nnlv prciniriiiinii ncccssarv is an iiijccii' n

llifill illtn the linWfl II lew llnlll'S Ih'Iim.

tlu' i>|>('nitii>ii, c'Irariiiii mit all t'cr,,!

|( ''^K, iiiiittcr. Ill otiu'i' cases a tree |>iii';:

tiuii iiiiist lie scciircil flic iii-^lit iiclui

ii|)('rati(iii, liiilnwcil liv an ciicina in

till' lll(>^Ilill^•. ( 'arlioli/nl and nicrcu

rial soliitiniis, if iiscil at all in nilici

«'ii8i's, iiiiist iicNcr lie used Iutc |..r

irriiratinii, on accniint of tlic dan

ffi'i" oi' latal |inisuiiiii<; tVoiii Mlisui'|iiiiiii

Kii.. l.'iii. t'liMi'i I n. Tim: mk mi UkiTh-v aim-

N \\. Skiti \i.

si.lr.- of ilii' rri'ial '•riti.T. iln' >licin'iii'.l >|'liiiii-

li r iiiiirx'li' is Miiii'li thu'ki'Mia. iiii'l iIiitc is ii

I'liiinirliTistii' (lit jiisl lii'low it. 'I'lir rril lillf

I'lii-li'TS the al'i'ii In lie Irliililril ; it iiiiist mil lie

l'.irL'"tt<ii tliiit tlu' triiiii^rlis seen I'Xti'MaiiiL' up
ilil'> tlu- vairiiKi iirv LTi'iilly •'irr sliurli'iir.l.

tlirmiirli till' Imiwi'I. To pri'viMit dis-

fliarui's trmii cnntainiiiatiiin' tlic tield.

diu' iir two iilt'dijt'ts ot' idilot'orni

i^aiizi' wniiiir <'iit in \\arni watrr ai'i'

piislii'd up into till' lowi'i- liowfl, to

ho pi'IiiommI wiii'ii till' operation is

(•oiii|)leted. 'Die iiistriinieiits neces-

sarv are scalpel, dissectiiii; foi'ce|)s,

Einniet's li't't-ciii'\ ed scissors, needle holder, ciirscd needles, and catirnt aiK

woniii:iit sutures. The arei to he denuded must he outlineil with the s(

I'll.. 1::T. I'liMriviK Ikmi mk tiik Uij !

\.\1. SkI'IIM. I IIM li.Mlu:; rc>MI'l.l.l l.l

Sll

pel.
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wliiili t'ollnus (lie (lirt'ctiiiii ut' the snir tissue in a ^rnicnil Wiiv, ;;rnitl_v ('Xiijiij;'cr-

iiiin^ its outlines ; liie eimliiml |)riiici|ile in llie (leniiiliitinii is to re|)i'()(|iicu iiH

iiciiiiv iis |Mis>ilile llie nriyinii! iiijnrv.

'I'lie lii'st iiieisiun splits tlie septiiiii iiMil includes flie spliineter ends, fnun

wliicli a line is euiiliniu'd ii|» under the |iiiliie areli mi eitliei' side ; tliene(« it jjoen

,|,i\vn inlu each va;;;iiial snl<'iis and liack at,'ain, nieetini; in I'nmt ui' tlie pnsleriur

iiilinnn, I tn •_' eenlinieters {'• to }. iiieli) aimve the tirst ineisinn in tlie sepliiiii.

All of the tis>iie included within the niit-

liiic is now removed. liej^in at oiu^ of

the sphiiii'ter ends, catchin;;; it up with

ii~>iu' t'ofceps anil ciitliiii; it tree with

(iif\ed scissors, ('ontiniie the demida-

I lull around the sharp edi:'e of the se|)tiini

I,) tlu- op|io>ite end of the sphinctei",

which is <leiiiided in the same wav, tak-

iiii^ can' to remove all scar tissue. .\

.-.ccoiid strip aliove and pandlel to this is

next cut oil, a third, and so on, continii-

iiii:' the denudation up into the vagina

until tlie whole area within the outline

has Keen removed. It is important to

I'car in mind that the denudation within

the vaifina must extend a centimeter or

ninre(.'. inch or so) above the anirle of

ihe tear in order to avoid the teiidi'iicv

ti> form a recto-vai,dnal tistiila at this

|ioiut. Silkwiirin-irut and catj^iit sutures

arc hest adapteil to the approximation of

the denuded siiriaces. Half-deep su-

tures of cattj:ut are preferaMe for closing;

the rectal sidi' of the tear, and for .se-

rariiiii iicciirate approximatiiui hetweeii

the silkworm jiut sutures, which aroused

at wider intervals. The coni|)Iieation of

the torn howel is tirst disiiosed of liy a

>cries of inti'rrupti'd n-ctal sutures, eoiii-

nicncini; at the upper aiiirle of the tear,

entering each suture at tlii' maririii of the rectal mucosa, and emeruiiiu' on the

wound surfaci' 4 to .'i millimetei's (
i',,

to j; inch) distant, re-eiiteriiii:' on the opposite

>ide and comioiv out aii'ain on the margin of the mucosa at a ])oint cori'espondinu;

lo that of entraiieo. This suture may he tie<l at once and dropped into the rec-

tiiin, and a little less than a half centimeter (1 inch) helow this another suture

jiassed in like manner, tied, and droppi'd, and so on until the whole of tiie rectal

relit has heeti ohlitei'ati'd down to the sphincter. ( )ne of the most important

points in the opuratiuii now is to secure an accurate approximation of the

Klii. l-W. CiiMIM.KTK TkAH 'iK TIIK II I,i I " - \ \iH-

N \\. Ski'H M.

Ill'.'tlll ^Htlllls illtrilclllc'cil, l.llt ll"t tir.l. N'lltl)

till' |"i-il'M'll 'il' llll' >ilk\\iPl'lil L'lH lill-i"M Mllim'

inlr-n.lllccil Well liillilhl tllr >pllilh|iT ill'U iin.l

li!is>iiii.' ii|i lliriMiirli tlir Mpliirii.
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spliiiictci" cikIh liy two or tlirci- Kiitiircs riMliiitiiij; Iruin llic I'cctiil niit mi tn l|.r

nkiii Hiirl'iici'. The ('(iiitrnctioiiM of llir Npliiiictcr rcii<liT it iicci'sMirv lu us>i.

llicsc hutiii'fs wifli (iiic of si Ik Wo I'll I fxnt iiitrodiiccd well lu'liiiid to ilic ilcniidi' i

I'lidt* and iMis.siii^' ii|i tlinm^di tlic >c|iliim. Wlu'ii this Inis liccii dour lin! rwia!

Kll.. l."',l. CipMl'I.KIK '\'\:.\K i'f IMl Kki |ci-\ AC.INAI, SlIMIM.

'rii(> rci'tiil Mitiiri> all licil (Ai'ipl the Hllkwipriii-Lriil li'iisidii Miliirc 'I'lir miIiiii> iin iiilnnliU'iil l.ul

li"l til il ill IIh' riL'Ilt \ llL'illill Mlli'U-, nllc III' silliWiinil trill llll'l l"li "I <'lllL'llt illl'iVr it.

rent is rc|);iin'd, the wound is rcijiiccd from a coiiiiiliciiti'd one involviim' tlini

surfaces— rectuiii, ;-i<iu. and va<iiiia— to a >ini|il('i' wound iinolvinii' vatjina ami

skin pcriiu'uni.

Tiiu next step is tlic r('|(air of the \aixinal wound hy a silkwoi-ni-nut suture

in citliiT siilcu.--, I'cacliinjf down to tliu sci'it-s (»f rectal sutures, at the hottoni of

tlie wound. The loop of tiii; suture should lie in a ])lane nearer to the operator

than its j)oiiits of exit and entranci', so as to lift up tlie tissues at the bottom of

the wound wlieii it is tied. Su])erticial and half-deep catt;ut sutures complete

the union within.

There .-till remains an opening on the skin sui'f^'ce, which i> I'eadily lirou;j;ht
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I u'l'*!'*''' ''V " '<ill<\v<»i'"i-j(iit Hiitiirc, iiidi'd liv a low Hii|H'rli('iiil or liiilt'-tl«H'|» cal-

^ilt HlltUri'H.

The Relaxed Vaginal Outlet. 'I'lic luiint' "rclaxt'il outlet" (Icscrilics a louse,

;.< ipiii^ iiitroitn^, a coiiililioii wliicli is more Ireijiieiitlv ohsei-Ned alter iMiilti|>le

1 iiii(ll>irtli, each Hueeessive delivery liisteiiiliiij; tlie orilice, \iiitil it a|»iiear> liko

me iiioiitli of a \m^ witlioiit its draw string, as Dr. T. A. Kiiiiiiet lian loii^ lieeii

in the ha'iit ol' descrihinj; it. .Mtlioiiifh a l'rei|iieiit aihiient, it is rarely recog-

nized except under the title of some one of its atlendiirit and accidental I'ea-

Klll. Mil. CiiMl'll-TK '\\\n IIK IIIK li'l I III V.\(.l\ Al. SmiiM.

li'i I'liil anil vii^riiial siiliirrs all iiitiinlui'i'il ami licil. aii<l tin iiciiiiial Mitiiri'> in |ilari', Iml iml vcl linl.

lures, such as " rectocele," " cvstocele," or " rectocele and cvstoceli'," or " lacera

linn of the perineum" in varviiif? dejjri'es.

Clinical ,\ppearance.— I'pon inspection of such a patient on the

hack, with tlie leij-s flexed, the ch'ft of the hnttocks a|>pears llattened and hroad ;

the anus is often wide, somewiiat everted, and dis])lact'd liackward ; the sphincter

rin^ is clearly seen. 'I'lii' skin perineum is often |)ri't(>riiatiirally deep and the

fnurchette intact. In uthiM* cases the skin surface of the perineum is torn as
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far Itiick iiH tin' H |i li i lie t f r ii ii i. 'I'lit' iiitiu-t (lf('i» |»criiii'iiiii liiiHlunjrl,,,

II j;viifci)l(i;;iciil Htimililiii;^ lilock, mi iiv-cniiiit of tlu" iiivi'tcratu liiiliit uf pliy.

ciaiiH (if fstiiiiati u tlii! fmictiuiial activity and I'tllcioiify of tlii! vaginal outlet I.

itM (Icptli nil tlu' f*i<iii Hiirfacc; a "itond |)('ritu'iiiii," Hi;'nifviii;; that tlic ilistinir

from f vliftti' t') amis iiu-asiircK -J^ cfiitiiiu-ti'rH (1 iiicliinr more, wliriicc tl

faulty cuiicliisioii in ilniwii tliat tlu" support ut tliu vaj;iiial outlet iiiUHt lilit-wif

Kid. Ml. ('•iMI'l.l.lK 'I'kaIC mK nil; liKrni.V.MMNAI. SkI'II M.

.Ml tlirc'i' nets (if Hiiliiri"* iiilnpiluccil ami ticil, tlic calirul Mitiirc cul oil' mi'l llir .-ilUHiinn (.nil lil'l I^'Iil.'.

Till' 'iiuli't is piilli'il i>|ii'ii II little ill (iivli-r to kIiiiw till' iiiniilc .'•iitiii'i'.

];(' " itooij." Till' fact i.-^ tli.it ill many of tin- worst forms of rcla.x-

11 tin II the |)c r i 11 (' II 111 is (Iccju'r on flic skin siirfiicc than iic

fo re e li i 1 (I !• i r t h , a conilitioii due to the ovcrstrctchiiiij- of tlu- c.xtcriiiil skin

at the time the outlet was hrokt'ii down.

On .se|iaratiiii;- the lahia in a case of rcla.ved outlet the vaninal walls ap]»eiir

more or less iioiitiiijx, and either the anterior oi- posterior Wiills may protrude

to a marked dcirree. In rarer cases lateral, anterior, and posterior walls all

j)rotriide.

The relaxcil condition of the vai,diial outlet may he demonstrated in a variety

uf ways. I 'poll iiistriictiiiif tho patient to hear down, hoth anterior and posterior
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w lU roll iiiit, lii'iii^iii;; into view i. cnMhidcnililc portinii uf tlic lovvcr sn^iiiii.

W c art' tliiiH ciiiililcil tn rHtiiinitt' tin- fllVcts of lit'tiii;;, wiilkiiij;, <ir htniiniii^ at

III ii|>iin Kiirli a |iaticMt. If ii tin;;cr \n. |iliicci| ii|iuii tin; c u r v i \ uteri,

I ,i'iii^ tilt! act lit' Htraiiiiii^ it will lie iVIt (IrM-i'iidiii;^' in tlii' axiH of tlio vajiiiiia

I -vvani till) oiitlot. 'I'Ik! dcsct'tit in «'H|i('cially iiiarluMi if the patient \n cxaiiiiiiiMl

llic cicct |»oHtmv, wlicii tlie Hiirp'iiii will uIho ho Htill licttiT uMr t(i jiitlgo

I r clVcct of I'xcrciM' ii|Hiii licr pelvic oi'cfaiiH.

I poll plaeiii;^' the patient in the left lateral position and elevating the upper

liiflit huttoek, air nislies aiidihiv into the va;;ina and the posterior viij;iiial wall

dropM away from the anterior, leasing' the ija pi nj; outlet us a lar^jje hole in the

|M|\ic tloor {I'ii/i . V\^. \H).

I'alpaiion in the dorsal position rescals other iniportant deviations from the

iM<rmal outlet. The perineum is often hut a la.\, thin partitioii which may oaHil)'

'I'lic lorn >|iliiih-lir iini^i'li- i-- iiirlii'iili .1 I'V .l..ltril rc'il liiir» crdss-liiiti-lKMl ni cmiIi iii.l. 'I'lir ilii'|. iinliii

lillliill oil till' llll.Irr -i.ll' nl' llir li^riir-r rc| >|-i'>rMI ~ lllr ri'i'llll .-'hl>- uf till' li:ll. mill llli' !"'> nil lllillll.'li'> lllmVC,

"111' I'll rlli'll >i.|i', I'l'IHi'-l'lll till' ili'lllli|;itiiill> I'Mi'lmitlL' U|i illtii till' Ml'.'iluil Mlll'is. 'i'lu' Mltlin- lll'l' |ill>M'il

lil'>l nil till' I'l'i'lul .«iilr, A. niililllillu' Hill illtii llu' piTilli'lllll. tllc'll ill till' Ml;:illlll Mlli'i, Ii. lllnl llllillly Mil till'

I'l I'ilii'al >iilc. ('. 'I'll!' rrii»-iiml'l\('il Mitui'rs iirr hI' I'Ultrill iiml tlii' pliiili '<\wr^ ol' >ilU»iii'iii i.'ill. .Nnli' i>pi'-

•i;ill\ till' >ilkwiiriii i.'iit >iiliii'i's I'lisscil ill lii'liiml llic s|i|iiiirli'r riiil^ iiihI up into tlic .•(•ptiiiii.

ill' iratliered up hetween tliumi) and foreliiiiicrs of hoth hands jinil lifted up

over the urethra and the clitoris. Manv physiciiins tire niisk'd Ity the fact that,

wiicii the patient is Ivini; in the dorsal position, the lax anterior and posterior

va<final wtdls apparently lili out the deficiency. Toiieh, howeviw, oUi;lit to
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<lriiii)iistnitc' lit (iiicc tliiit tlic protrusions arc loose, ha^r.ir^' tissiu', iii('a|)alil(' ..

alTordiiij!; aiiv sii]»|iort. They are, on tlie eoiitrarv, danger hii;iials, indicating;
,

progressive <k'scent of tlie vau;inal walls and tlie nterus.

I'"nrllier |)alpation sliows that the stronju' lower levator lihers stretcliinn t'i'oi.

one piihic ramus to tiie other, and supportini^ tiie outlet, have disappivii'i'd
; In

I'll.. U-i. Million iiK HI MuSM i; M im; \ IJiiwih Vm.inm. Hiiiii in ii."ims.. iiii I'islki!-* in nil

\"ai.1\\ on ItMlH Sltil.' \\li I'llllNi. ll|M\Vl:Ii \Mt li\»k\\\i;h.

TIh I iiliri' v;iL'iii:i mill I 111' I'l/vix hI' tin- iili ri - :ii-i' i'\|iii-i .1 l'\ tin lin.'ii- ii~ l>\ ii ^|Mriiliiiii.

their place, the le\ator fihers are t'oiind more oi- less parallel to the lateral wall-

ol' the vaijina. In the relaxed oiitk't, therei'ore, there i> hoth a chaiiii-e in the

direction of the lower ii'vator tiin'rs and a ditVi'i'ence in the size of the levator

loop siirromidinir the posterior va!j:iiial wall. The hroad, powei'ful transverse

iiand. from piil»ic raimi> to pnhic ramus, has hei'u replaced hy a loiii;, sharp

eijiied, lax loop, whose hinieii is tilled up iiy such soft, weakly resistiiiu' striic

tiires as vauinal v alls and rectum.

'I'lie lesion is n it always the same ; the 1 e \ a t o r a n i on one side somi'time-

I'emains intact, while its fellow of the o|iposite side is scvc'cmI from its rectal

and vaii'inal attachments. The dilference in the direction of the tihcrs of the

tw<t sides is then niai'l<e(|, for while the intact side preserves ; more (»r less hori

zoiital direction its hroken-down fellow hanii's paivdlel to the lateral vaii'inal wall,

at wliich point the iiiiiicr may lie lniried in the deep sulcus lietween le rec-

tum and the levator, .\nain, the attachment of the lihers on one side mav he
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-M'cr the initlct tliiiii tlic tilicrs of tin; uppositi' side?, wliicli lie in ii tliflVii'iit

;;I1U',

Wliilc tlic .'Version of the rcliixt'd ontlct is often evident u|)on siiiii)le iiispee-

I nil, it niiiy be most cliaracterisnciilly (leinoiistnited l»y pluciiifj; tliu tliuniliH on

1 itlier side of tlic outlet hehiiid and pusliinjf outward and upward.

In iiianv eases of retlex distiiriiaiices a rolax(Ml outlet can onlv Ite detected

Kii.. 111. 'I'l.si hull TiiK I!m.a.\i.i> \'a<;inai. I M I i.i;i. >iio\mmi imw tiik I'h^j kimui: WviiiNAi. Wai.i. iimii's

«Ki.i. AWAV utiiM iiiK Anikimoi: Wai.1. iiv .nn'i.v I'l.AiiMi liii; I'atikm- in Sims'.s I'ikii 111-:.

I'Xl. Tiial >liiii |uiiiiiuiii is wi'll pi-i'MTViil, lull ill sjiilf 111' this tlur,- -s !i liir^rr lii\, i,M|iiiiir .lli^H!^^

1>\' exaniiiiiition iindiT an anesthetic, fur (liirini>- a conscious examination the

weakened levatoi- is under tonic contraction and mori' or less etHeiuntlj eloses

the outlet, and the examiner may be so far deceived as to estimate a marked
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ivlaxatitiii as otu' of minor di'i^ruc, or l'vcii tu overlook tlie ('(mditioii. I i
i

tlic'sc <'asi's '* cKiicuali'd ivlaxatioiir;."

It is a (Miridus anatdiiiical fact tliat tlic liviiicii is dfteii liottiT presiTvcd ii ,

rflascii than in a normal parens nntict. 'i'lic cxiilanation lii's in tlic incciiani-
i

i>f pai'turitiiPii. In tlic lax nntict tlic distention has not iiccn ('(pial on all >idi
;

rnptnrc has occurred and the hymen has nivcn awa\' in one or two dircctini;-

Tinis the se(|uencL' of precipitate lahor may he the curious anomaly of a y'reati',

overstretched outlet with an overstretche(| hynu'ii torn in hut one or two placc-

( ) ])e r a t i o n .— The ratio?ial treatment for the relaxed outlet is rocctiini.

'i'liei'c ai'c in iicneral two modes of operatiny' the pitstci'ior mcilian, and the |m,

terior hilateral exsectiuu of tlu- superthious ti>>ue, followeil liy suture. Since tin

Klli. 1 t'l. Tk-^T iiK AN IvMllKMK 11 1; r. A \ M I' i\ "K llll; \ai.INA1. Ill ill r.

'•Iir lillL'i'l'- lin- i';i-ily inlP'ilui'rcl into tin- Vlli.'ili;l MIIcI lllr thin prlvi.' llonr |rl|~lii.l iillt. ( vcrliM:: t\\r

ri'i'tiiMi. liinl ~lin\\iii/ llll' ciiiirc iili.-iiMT of Mi|.|.nri.

natural outline of the vajj;ina is |-|-shaped, the oli\ious iiifei'ence is that tlic

vaiiiiial ti>~ucs will unite to hot ad\antaii-e in the limhs of the H that is in tlir

sulci. This I ludiove is a correct inl'crcnce, and I prefer, therefore, a hilalcr

ally Miiimctrical o|)eration extendini;- up hoth .-uici, hased on the procedure of

Dr. 'I'. A. Kmmet. of New York.

It is necessary to exai:;i;-erate slii;litly the effect of tlie operation in iiarrow-

nii: the vairina in order to coiinterlialanci' a sliirht relaxation which always fol-

lows.

The first stej) is to determine the limits of the denudation ; this is done hy
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iiii'iiiis of two tcniiciila sli;i|)('il like a slicplii-rd's crook, Hx('(l on I'itlicr side at tin-

jiiiii'tion ot" tlie liyiiK'iial riiij;, or its rciiiaiiis, Icavinif siitlicii'iit tissue acros.s tlic

Ulterior vay'iiiMl wall lu'twi'cii tlio tcMUKMiIa to make a small outlet wlieii the

iniaeiila are Itroiij^lit toijetlier. Tliese points mark tlie upper lateral limits ol'

Klii. II';. Kl.l.AXKIi X'm.INM, Illll.KT,

'I'lir lillL'irs liri- clrlllcill^lnilillL' lln' I'n-itinll :ll|.l till' lili rli.itl ..l' llir l.i\v,T tilurs 111' till' li'Vlllor Mtii liills-

. 1.-. w liifli i- L'nispc.l liflWfcM til, -Ml. 'I'lir aliim-t mtI'iimI lirn'ti'ili "I'llir K-vat^r Ic"']' is (.r-|iiT'Killv iioU'-

uortliv lis till' iMosi I'liiinii'li'rislir rraimi-.

tlie reseetidii. If tliev ai'e tixed too neai' tlie iiretlifa too mueli tissue will he

removed and tlie new outlet will lie too contracted ; on the other hand, i1" tliev

are lixed too low down the new outlet will continue to he too larye, notwith-

stiindiiiii' the operation. The correct pattern to have in mind in re>ectiiiii' is the

iiullipai'oiis outlet.

A third tenaculum is now fixed in the viii;:ina in the median line posteriorly,

ell the crest of the vaulted prominence of the ri'ctocelo, or postei'ior column (r/</i'

I'ij:. l.Mi).
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Witli tlii'sc tlircf |)i>iiits ti\ci|, tlic iircii of (Icninliitiiin imi>l miw lie ,,i,

liiu'd witli a >liar|) scal|icl. 'I'lic lilnodv outline oliviutcs tlii' liahilitv to v\r.

in a trci'-liaiid (it'Miidatioii. No ci.

|)att('rii will lit all cases; as an i\

ei'>sive celaxatitm i"e(|iiires a n

extensive fesi'ctioii than one i.i

moderate dej^ree.

I'h. 117. I ' \i nil: M'lK loi: Mi\-ii;iN(i iiiK

1 1 I.I. i; I I. "i- III I \ \ \ I i"N t'l I II I.
\' \i.iN \ I.

<l||IKi; (illMMAIlMN IN I
'

I \ I I M I U.l;>.

'rilf lila.lr- lliv ,-l.isr.l ilTI'l illl|-...lu.'if| JII-.I.

uilhill lllr iilltlil llll'l llli-ll .|.rNr.l 11.^ till- IIS

tiny will Mi'iini'c' I ;i>ll\ . 'I'll'- I'lL'in-i-i "ti iIm'

.-.111',- ii>iin' till- 4.;.'nM' .ii' ihr nhiMitioii,

The surface to lie denuded is

irrciTular in outline and occupies

sexcral planes, luakinii' it ditlicult

to represi- it it adeipiately in a |)ic-

tui'e. In niakiiiii' the outline the

central teiiaciduni and one of the

lateral tenacula are dra'.vn widely

apart, downward, and outward, ii.\-

)»osinir <>n<' of the vayinal sulci. If

there lie a nio(U'rate dciiree of I'c-

H-Y/^

(: -y^s

I'l.l. lis. Kl;i..\.\Hi \' \.il\ VI. Hi
I I.KT IN A \ll

I'Mh, uiiii I'l i;n.' I I'm -i.Kv \Tiii.N iiK mm:
lU Ml. N, i:\ii ri IN nil. .\Ii.iii\n Link T'i--

1 1 i:iui:i.^ .

I-'iirt'rp.s Were tl'tt i|>i'.| in jill\ <il till! lul»"IN,

I 'lirnilioii, .liiiii' I, l-^'.l7.

la\ .'ition the apex (d' the triannle outlined in each sulcus is situated I! centimeters

( li inch I within the oc'let. I!y de|)ressini;- the convex posterior vaiiinal wall a

di>tinct line will he .seen at the juncture of the anterior and lateral walls. An
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i i-ioii >liniil(| lie iiinlt' iliiwn Id tlic lnli'i-iil Iciiiiciiliiiii lliruiiuli the Xiiyiiiii, |);if

; li'l til mill jli>t lirlnw tlir MiilffiiH' wiill. I'ruiii tlir >;iiiii' |ii(iiit williiii, llic mt-

,i:ii| siilc lit' tlic ti'iaiiiili' i- iiiailc liv an imMsiuii dnwii In llic Iciiariiliiiii at the

, Mst I'f tlic rrctnii'Ir. A iiarriiw li'iaii^iilai' iinilfiiiiilcil an-a i'i'iiiaiii> Ih-I wi'i'ii

I I' t\Mi li'iaiiu'i''^ liuis t'lpriiinl

1 ihr siili'i I rlil, Mh-. I.M ). 'I'lic

..iilliiic is iiiiw (•niii|ilt'lf(l liv a

-, iiiii'ii'iMilar inci>iiiii rxti'iiiliiij:.-

..r.aiinl llii' |>i i>ii'i'ic)i' wall, l<ri'|i-

in;^' within till' livnicii aiiiiNr,

I. Ill iMnlirarini;- aiiv >rar ti->n('

., .11 lirliiw. 'riic iM'litrr (pf this

hni' I'alU ". tn I ccnliiiirtrrs (

I

^.C-l* t-^t J{..-^ec/CeJ->i^

>lii|ili.r.|\ ,-rci..U li'iiMiMilii lisi'.l ill l"iili

~m1.~ Ju~t H illiiri III!' Iiviiii'ii, murk lln' 11 in

M~ "I' llli' ai'lllhlati'ill! Till' trIllli'lllM ,'ll'<'

rr,i~„-.| t'l ~lln« till' -]/.< (.1 U llii'll il i- |>n>-

l.M>,.,l I.I If.llliT III.- IV.'.ill-lni.Mi'.l olltlrl.

I'lii. l."'ii. Ui.i.wr.n N'm.isvi. I'l iii.i.

Sli.>wiiii.' till' ^lu'l'lifnl's IT .oli Iriiii.'iila t'lM'.l ;il tlir -i.l.s,

liiL.w \\iv uiillirii. nihl tlir Iciiiirnliliii I'ni-i'i-p- .liiiu iii:: tlh-

|ii.,l,.ri.ir r.'luiiiii:! .low Mwiif.l. >'i :i^ tn .\|'..m- iIh' hili-ral

\ iiiriiKil H iilU « lull' llir ti'iiuiL'iiliii' ili'iiii.Uiti.iii~ ail' iiiii'lc.

I'l 1 .1 inch I
hcliiw the ti'iiaciilnni tixcil in the |iii>tci'iiir cnlninn. The area thus

mitlincil is ra]ii(lly ilcnmlcil witli Mniincrs i-iyht cnr\i'(l .scissors, rcinuvinc- the

wiink' thickni'ss uf the va^'inai walls in luiiy strips :! tn I inillinietcrs (
i',,

tn 1

inchi hrnail. At tirst the strip nt" tissue t'nllnws the line nf the incision ilnwii



Tin: I!i:i,\m;ii \m.w \i. in ii.kt.

Ill till' .\\)v\ 1(1' niic nl" ihc ti'i.iiiifli's ; llicii it cuiitliiiics hiick, iiiiil is cnrricil to ;:

I'm ;pi'i'ci>s ilic front ami ii|> into (lie otlirr triiiii^lc ; l'rt'i|ii('iitlv tlic wIk.Ici,

liiii'(l area can l>i' rcnicivfij in a sinnlc >lii|i. 'I'lic di^xM-tinn i> nlicn I'm

! I... l-.l. Kl I A \ I M \ M.l\ M. t l|
I I I I.

Till' -ilUvV'TIII L'lll t'll-i"ll -lltlllT i-* |ilacM-.l ill till' IlillllL'li' c.ll tin- riu'llt ~iilr. 'I'llr . |. .111. 1 lilM-^ I'l
|
IT-, lil

till- pMi'I ..r III.' -iilup. » III. -Ic li."^ .v.^i.-rnlr.l iiii.l.r III.- -'.irt: 'I'li.. ^li..|| |.i.'. fill. >unir.' \ i-,i.!. ,1 .1

xvliil.- lini- .-u ill.' I...tl"iii "1' III'- 'l.'iiil'lati..ii i~ til., pari "lii.-li i^ is|..'-r.| !•% l.riliL'iii'.' 1 1.'- ih'-.H.' "Ul ;.i il.'

Ii..lli.iii ..1 llii' ^^..llMl ail. I n . ht.riii,' il .-l..-.' Kv.

1 lie 1 liv riinniiiL;' tlir niiN n\' tlic si'i-<ui--- licncalli the la\ ti^-iic mi t!ii' llmi' "t

tlif xau'ina. Arterial ami mmhuis licninrrlnii-c I'mm cut xr—d- i-^ Miinctiiiii-

ircc. luit the \('min> tlnw la-f^ iiiil\- .-i >liort tinif and ci'ax's >|>untaririiiislv. An

activciv >|)i>iitini^ artcrv >liniil(l tir-t Ic clanipi'il for ;i time in tlii' artery t'lU'eeii-.

and if it |)er.-ists in jileedinii- after a few inunient^ it may lie tieij with eati;iit.

\'>y jiidieiiins ii|i|ilii-.-iti<iii nf tlie deej) ten>iiiii and tlie a|i])rii\iiiiatiiin siitiii'e-.

niiii-li lieniiii'rliai;c (mii lie clieekeil witlmnt the n>e nf iiiii'ied sutures at all.

The lar:i(' wiiunil ai'ca is now accurately a|>|)i'ii\iinated liynieansot Irninthrcc

t > four silkwiirni li'iit siitures. nnil fnnii ei^'ht tn twelve half-dee|> and superlici.il

I'atLi'ut suture>. Hut mie .~ilk\\ni-ni-iiut suture is placed within the van'ina. in

either >ulcus. An assistant e\|Mises nni' nf the trian;:'iilar are;is hy drawiiiii- the

ten;icula ;it its iiasi; duwnwai'd and nutward ; a carrier is entered niinn the.



nn:ii A riiiN ini; I in: iii;i,\\i;i) v\i,i\\i. oi ti.ix i'l'7

II sM on llic hih'i'.'il Mi^iii.'il w.'ill ii(';ii' (lie iiici-iuii, m lifllr liclnvv tlic iiiiilillc ul'

II ti'iiiiiji'lr, ami (Mi'i'ictI iiinlcr the ti»in' Inward llic niicralur, apiicariii^ at iho

1. uiii III' llif .-ulcus, niii.-iili'i'aldv liclciw till! |>ui II t ul' cntraiKT ; it is rt'-chii'rc'(l

( ,
(• liv and cari'ic I in the I'l'vci'sc tlii't'ctioii, linally cnit'i';;-!!!;;' un tin- mucosa nl'

ll . n|i|«)silc .-.iiK- III' the trianji'lc (ami i>|i|Mi.>.iti> tlic [Kiiiit ot" ciitfancci. A sidiil

>i uiii'Mi i:nl >nturc sliar|>lv liciit n|iiin it-elf, 2 ccntiniftcis ( •,' inclii tVcmi the

I'h I, is li<Mil<<j(| into llic li>(i|i ul' the (Mi'i'icr ami drawn tlii-cini;li, tlicii |iiillc(| u|i

nil 1 tied in a sipiare knot, care lieinu- taken to adjii.-t acciiratelv tlic edi;'es u|' ilie

u. iiiid iicl'ni'i' tviiii^-. 'i'lie -uiiirc iliii- |ilarcil draws tiiH-cilier a I a rye area n I'

li--iic. 'I'll cln>c ilicwniiiid accnralcl\ aiii(\c tlie >ulurc il- ends are n'rasjicd

1m iween llic lliird ami Innrlli linii'i'i's, and iiv traclinii tlie ii|(|ier |i:irl nf the ti-i-

aii^le i> I'Xjxised, as a nari'iiwflli|i>e, with louselv aj>iirii.\iiiiated >iiic>. I'l'i'i'ect

..^.jjw:-;;-. .-•*•-'

l-i... i:.-.

Tlir .ilUuciriii L'lil ^uli.r.' i- lir.l :iii4 jhiII.'.! .l.iu n. . vj.ci^iiiL' ll"' I'Mlu'iH -iiliin'- in |'l;u'i' »\t>\ i' mlv In

l.r li.-,l, ,-|,i-ili:r .lr.'ll|-ill.'l\ ill.' |||. ].,! |.|irt '! llir . I.'llll. I .
I

;'• 11. al lv;ic I \ l.r..|l-lil |.i,,-,-|\ ! ii.'rl IliT ! 'V 1 llr -'i 1 K

-

""INI i;iit. I'lii-i- i-.ili:iil "iiliin iiiil-l |M>> .ll I ]! iiiti. Ul.' li>Mi. -. .-.I ;iN 1 11.1 |.. |i.a\|. a |,ii.'k, | in |h.' w. mi in I

l'.l"« till-Ill.

aiiinii is x'ciired licre liy line catii-ut sutures, cai'iT'd deejily frmn side In side.

1 ill' tiiNl is placed lull a slmrt distance almve the uiie of silkwnrni uiit, tied iiere.

:i;i I n>e 1 in its turn as a tnictur, ex|>iisiini,' the Wdund ininu'diatelv lieyontl ; then

till' iiest suliii'e is passed ami tied and sn dii. niilil the u|i|ier part ni' the lri;nii.':!e

i> I'lii.-ed and ail Mi'edin<j; has slopped. The njipiisile sulcus is ciosed in tlie s;;ii;e



•Jl'S Til i: i!i:i. \ \ i:ii \ m.i n \ i, ni ri,i:r.

Wiiv with ti siiii;U' siitmv >>( silkwni'm nut iiimI >('\cral ut' tint' cMtuiit. Tlicst' siit' <

.-liMiilil clicck .'ill liciiitiri'li;!;^!', liiit il llicrc i> ]i('r>i>iriii miziiij; it iiiii>t lie cuiitri.
|

liv iiiltlitii)iiiil sutures ticil tii;litlv jit llic lilfcdiiii,^ imiiit. In tlii> wiiv ,1 Lirnc iimi
i

till' rt'si'cti'd iircM within the \!it:iiiM has Iummi ii|>|irii\iiiiaii'.l. ami llic \aii'iiial ci; J

iiiarki'illy narrnwcil withiu t lie pelvis. When the lriant:ular areas in the sulci , ,,.

Iari!'e. a liall'-<lee|i ealii'iit >Mturi' .-liuulil We ailded heluw the nne lA' >ilkwnrni t;i,i,

Mii>t III' the remaiiiiiii,' area inav he liruimht tniicther liv a >iiiiile nallieri;i •

suture 111' >ilk\viirui iiiit. eiiiliraeiiii;' the u|>|ier aiii;le> mi the >iile~ ami traii-li\ii, r

the recti icele I /'/'/A I'ii;'. 1
."1.'!

y.

All addiliiiiial .-ilkw nriii ii'iit .-iitiire iiiav MHiietiine.- he iiece.»ar\ mi l!ir -kin

Till' iii-i'lr -iitun'.- !in- iimu ini r..,|ii.i .1 iiii.llir.l in ln.tli >ulci. 'I'lir L'iillnriiiL' ^uliirr .if -illiunriii i.'"t

i- illtni'lui I illi"\i- il'To- llll' llll.'ll-. ImU i- Ipit lir.l. All iiuxilKin MIIUIT illlrM.lllr. .1 t.. r|.»c llic « 1

l.i'L.w tlii> is 111-" Irl't iinlii'.l.

surface exteiidiiiij; tlirmiirh tn the Imttmn of the wmiml. llalt'-deei) and su|ier

ti<-ial sutures will cmnplete the unimi.

The diiratimi nt' the nperatinn is frmii lil'feen to tliirtv minutes. The mit

lininif takes ahmit one minute and a halt', the deniidatimi tiiree or t'mir minutes,

and passiiiif tlie sutures ten minutes longer; various minor matters may lengthen

till' time to halt' an hour.



iir.si i.r III' (in;ii\Tin\ lou nii. ih.i.ani.k \ \(.i\\i. oi ti.i;t. I'j'.t

riic result ><( tlir n|)('r!itiun is iiuw (•\ iilciit in the clKiiiirt' in tlic |in>itiiin. size,

111 .lirci'tion of tiic Vii^inai (Hitlct. If liiis liccn lit'trd mimI restored tn its |)cisi-

ti(
! well lieneatli tlie |)iiliie iii'eh. Its size lia^ Keen fednceil t'nmi ."> i>v C. to 1^

or J centinieleiN {'2\ tn jj inelies) in diiiineter. The e\iiniininii' tin;.'er no loii^i.c

i.|ii rs in till' (lifeetion of tlie |iroiiii>ntorv of tlif wicruin, imt jfoes lmel\ward

l-'li.. l.'l. 111. I. Wl.h \' M.IN VI I 11 1 1 I I.

SIm. Willi; li"" tlic L'litliiriM;; MiliHi' iiliiiM' ill'a«>to-

(,'illnT till' ti«-lli-'.

I'll.. l.-|.'i. III. r. AM. II \ AI.INAI. <'l OKI.

< Ipl Tlltiiih l''i|ll).|<llil. Tllr SlllllllS

»itli liiiii.'i''' i-iiiU. («! iti^i'li' mill IWM
(lUtsiilc. iiroo|'.-.ilkHiiniii»iii ; tlu' ntlnis

arc all Mlciilu'Ut.

fowin-d tlie coccvx. This ehiiiip' in direction iind |iosition of the ontiet ri-nioves

it from tlie line of intra-iiiuloniin.il pressure in which it has lain. Instead, there-

fore, of the constant tendency to eversioii of the vairinal wall tIiron<,di a wide

opcninir, the |)ressiire is spent in forcinir tin- anterior vai,nnal wall down upon

the posterior one, and lioth u|ion the restored pelvic floor.

The external sutures should he removed from the eiii:hth to tlii' tenth day.

Those in the inside may remain se\cral wi'eks.

The iimiiediate result of this operation is a complete restoration, and even

the hymen is often rt'stored. Sul>se(pient lahors will not destroy the effects uf

the operation, unless unsUillfuUy conducted or attended hy euiui)lieations.



CIIAITKK \I.

OPERATIONS ON THE VAGINA.

i. Iiil iMiliirlciry : ". Aiiiiloiiiy. A. I Ml i'lii«ic iilVrcl iiiii>, Irw . c. 'riiiiiniiilii' nlTi'dimis, Inrjrc^t ).'rnii|i.

i/. I )|»('ll>i"^ llnlll I'Mrll-^inll,

•,'. (Ii'llrnil -lll'.V'li'llI l"'iii''i|'li'"*- .

II, ('ci|l),'i'lliliil iill'crlli'll- : '(. Ali-rliii' cif Ihi' vii;;ilui. h, lm|ii'l Innili' liyiliili. ('. All'i-iil cir 1111'

siili' iiT llii' iilri'ii>. il. \'iii;iiiiil M'plii, I. hdiilili' VM;;iiiii iissiiciiili'il smiIi iiimi^ l>ii'iinii.>

t. l''i'l'riL,'ll liiiilii-*.

"i. \'iiL;iinli«.

(1. \'ni,'iiiiil i'V>ls.

T. Alisrrss 111' (iiirllli'l"s cillKll.

S. Nrolilll^lll-* : II. Hrlii;.'!!. /'. SiiricHllil llllil rMn'cilliilllil.

!i. 'I'niiiiiiiilic lllrl•l•llnn^: <<( ilu' viiiill ; dI' i|ii> urillcc; nf ijic cmiiiiI, Sirictiirfs— ralrjlcirni ,iii.|

Miiiiiiliir. Atfoin.
10. It('i'l(i-vii;;iliiil li>liilii.

Till; viiLriiia is ii .'«iiM|ilt' imisciiId-iiiciiiliniinMis ciiiinl. lined iiy stnititicil ci.i-

tlicliiiiii. it is (li>tiiiclly t'iiim"l-.'«ii!i|ifil, it> lower extremity iieiiii;' coiitnicicil

iiinl Iviiiir lieiieiilli tlie |iiiliic iircli, wliile its e\])iiiiiiei| ii|i|M'r eiiil, tliitteiicil iiiiicin-

|in>teriurly, rests ii|mim the ])elvic llonr imd ri'ci'i\e.s the cervix <>\' the litem.-.

The list nf its siii'iiiciil iilVeetiniis is n short one. The most t're(|iiein ami im-

port.mt lire the rii|itiires at either extremity oceiirrinu' diiriia'; ]iartiiriti(in : tlniM-

alioM' are proiliiccd liy the exteii-ioii of :i tear lie^Mnniuij' in the cerxix iind (rii-

tiniiiiiii' out into ilie \aniiial \anlt on one or hoth sides, while those hel'W im'

ol'tenest t'oiind in association with a laeer.itel oiii'.ct. ( Mher \a;iiiial aU'ei'timi-,

such as niall'orniations, cysts, and neo|>l.ism-, are rare.

I'terine tiiiiior.-, sUch as a jiolypiis or :'ii iiiverte<l nterii> tillinij- the lumen of

the \Mi::in;i, are not reckoiieil anionn' \ ij^inal disease-.

The vau'ina hein^' in the lorni of a sac. all ot' its surgical diseases, except ti--

tiilie, in one way or another all'ect the size of the canal; l'orei::ii hodics. c\>i>,

ah,sce.-ses, iieo|ilasms. cicatrices, and atresia' encroach ii|poii the lumen and diiiiin

ish the caliiier lo a v;iryinif dciiree. 'I'lie in jury at the outlet alone has the elh'd

of enlariiiiiii' the canal at this point. I )esti'uetive diseases, suidi as slouiihs. ulcer-,

and carcinoma, perforate the walls. I'stalilishinir fistulous comniunication with the

liladder in front, llii' rectum ht'hind. or e\en the small inte-tines ahose.

(;i:\i:it Ai, si'itdicAi. I'IMNcii-lks.

'i"h.' s'lr-^'ical princi|ilcs involvel in the tre.itmeiit of vai^inal di.suasuri ru-

ate i.i

:

1. The thorou^-h cleansiiiic of tlie fielil.

2. 'I'lie jiropei- exposure for operation.
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:>. Tilt' ciii't'l'iil I'i'MiiiMil 1)1 cxiHtiiig iHhi'iiho, avoiiliii^ iiijiirv lu iiiii)<.ri,.iit

II u'lilioriii^ viMTHi.

I. 'I'lu' ciiiitrnl of liciiiori'Iiii;.'!'.

,1. Tlu' cldHiin' III' ilir woiiiiil liy siitiirr.

The \ii;j;iini in u ^ t lie I liu rn n j; li I v c 1 c ii ii sol he Id re c v c r \

I, j.c Til t i <> II . W'tvv liriii<;iii;j tlu' liiittiiclo tn (lie nl'^v n\' the tiililc oh a drain

ii.c |>ail, a.> in all plaslic o|H'ratioii>, tjit' as>ihfanl retracts tlic |>o.stci'ior coinini-

.-iMf with two lin^icr-, or in a virgin wii!; a narrow .-|it!ciiliiiii, ami introijuco into

li r va;;ina a Kali of cotton aliout ;'. cciitiiiii'tcrs (l'2 inch) in dianictcr, i'oatc(|

\tiih Mift Noap, ^ras])ci| in a |>aii' of forceps; warm water is tiien ponrcil in from

ji \es>el alio\t!, 1111(1 the upper \a;;iiial tract tiioroii;ililv cleaii>e(| liv \ ii;(iroii>lv

M riiMiin;;' for .several niiniilo in all direct ion,-, taking' care to distend and cleanse

lirtweeii the fold-. All parl> of the vault will lii' lietter reached if two liiincrs

iiie introiiiieed, the middle iiii^i'er piL-hiiii;' the va^rinal tissue down or to one .-ide,

uhile the indi'X liiii^'er pii>lies thu cervix in the oppo>ite direction. I>v repeateil

\i,i-hiiius with fresii pli'd^cts of cotton and soap, followed hv doiiclnni;' with

warm water, all <lil>ri-s and loo>e epillieliiim are i^radiiallv .-ol'teiied and removed.

TIa' lower \ai;iiial tract i.- ( leiiiiM-d in like manner. Where dischai'<res are

(•~capiiij|j out of the cervix iiare is a constant lialiilitv to reinfection. It i.- Iie.-t

in .-iicli a ca.<e to dilate and curette the iiterii>, and then to pack the vault of the

Mi^iiia with iodol'orm uaii/.e dnriiij:- the performance (d' an operation.

Mxpo.-iire of the field. In women who have lioriie children there is

ii-uallv no ditliciiltv in opeiiiiij;- the vajriiial oiitk't wide eiioii<;Ii to expose and

|iirmit ea.-v accos lo all parts of the canal l>y means (d' ri tractors in front and

iicliind. The upper retractor tittinj^ under tlu' .-ym|>hysi> puhis .-hoiild lie nar-

mw, with its l.lade spreadini;' oiit-ide to keep the lahia minora fnaii droppinij

o\cr ilic outlet and .-o olL-triictiiii;' the \ iew ; the posterior retractor imist he

Kroad eiioiijrh and lonir eiioiit;'li to stretch the \aiiiiia and atl'ord a ;;;ood \ iew of

its walls, incliidiiiu' the cervix. I fiaiiid it necessary in one case, in order to reach

a malignant disease of the \aiilt id' the va;iiiia, to split the |)elvic floor from the

fiairchctte around the amis to the sacro-coccy^rcal joint, and di.ssect down liesido

tlic rectum, tiirniiiiif it t" "uc side.

In the reiiioxal of diseased tissue it is important to

licar in mind the t o po i^rii p h i c a I relations of the parts. In

the tirst place, there are iio ori^'ans except the ureters in the vicinity whose intcii-

litv is essential to life; thus, if uterus, hladder, or rectum are involved to;;ether

with the \a<riiia, portions of these structures may hi' sacrificed in removing- the

diseasi'd tissue.

I"]veii a consideralile se^nieiit of the rectum may I'C remo\eil ."iid the upper

and lower ends hroiiniit tou'ether. The exsectioii ol' p(a'lions ol' the lil.idder

rcipiires careful attention to avoid injurini:: '1'^' uri'ters, whose locution i- iiali

i'.ite(l iiy the ureteral 1'olds in tlie anterior vairinal wall.

The h e m o r r h a jre encoiiiiteri'd in vaginal operations is never alarming-, ami

is readily controlled liy force|»s and liiiaturi-s. I'leediiii; from the van'Inal wal's

may always he coiiirolled hy the sutures ap|)roximatini; the ediics cd' thi' wound.
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Silkwuriii j,'iit in till' lii'>t Hutiirv ma t r ri ii 1 wlii-ri' tlii-rr in ttMiMiitii, In

Mk mill ciit^fiit iniiv Ixitli lie iimmI.

(' liMt II I i II CHH \h III a i II t a i II ciI at'trr t li c opcrution hv kcf|iiii

tilt' va^iiml nutlet ilrv ami well prnti-ctt'il, Assimhi aN tluTi' in any dischari;!' trm

till- Mi^i'iiia tilt' pai'k nImmiIiI In' I'fiiiovcd, and if tlu' iliMdiar;;!' is ^wt-ft ^lln•lliIl); ||i,

fiirtlii'i' fiii'f hlimilil ('i)iiKiHt in a|i|>lyiii^ intliilni-ni uml Imri*- aciil |Mi\\<lt'r i I tn i

mill aliHiM'In'iit rnttiin hvit till' iMitli't. ir tlu- iliM'liaip' i- ill >iiirlliii;,' at iiii\

tiiiii', tlic va^niial i|iiiii-lir.-< iiiii>t lit' ^ivt'ii mirc iir twirt> liaily. I liml tlu' |i|i>a>

mitt'Mt anil iimht I'tlirii'iit ilniirlii' tn lie two ili'Dpn of int'iitliul anil Itirai'luiiiati' i<l

Hiiila ami lim-as, a t('aK|>iii)iit'iil I'lU'li, tlinMiUcil in halt' a liter ol' Imt waler mikI

liHcil warm.

Till' varlinis siirjrinil alTeetimis ol' tlie va;;:ina may lie euiisiiU'reil iimlei- tlic

fiilliiwiiij,' lieads ;

I. ( 'cin;;enital all'ertiuiis.

•J. Fiirei>;ii limlies.

;j. (>>ts.

4. Nei>pla>m^.

T). 'I'raiimalic atl'eetinns ami atresia",

tl. Ueetii-va}j;iiial ti>tiilie.

CoNdKM'I'AI, AI'I'KcTJnNS.

Ciin^eiiital alVeetiiiiis are impei'lurate liymeii, aliseiiee nf tlie va^fiiia, atresia

of the upper part of tiie vaj^iiia with liieormite uterus, iloiihle vagina, and

vaijinal septa.

Absence of the Vagina. When the vaj^dna is ahseiit, the uterus, ovaries, ami

tiilii's are aUo usually either ahM'iit or rmlimeiitary. The exaet eoiidition ni' the

orj^aiis liiiiher up must lie determined ity a himamial examination under anes-

tliosia tliroil<j;li the ein|itied reetimi and the alMJniiien ; the examination may aUn

sometimes he made liy a tiny;er in the reetiim and a foiind or a tin^ner in the

bladder. An operation attemptin;^' to estahlisii a eoimectinn hetween rndimeii-

tary orj;aii,s and the vulva can not he servieeahle, and is therefore uii jiistitiaMr.

It Ih alrto useless to attempt to foi-m a deep jiocket iietueeii the rei-liim ami Mad

(ler >imply for sexual piir|ioses, as siieh an openinj; eaii not he maintained.

T r a n s p I a II t a t i ini for .\tresia of the N'a^iiia.— .\n ahseiit

vagina may he replaced liy the transplantation of new vayinal tissue from a eaM-

of prolapse, when the uterus, tiihes, and ovaries are prex'iit, or when there is a

unii'orn uterus with hematometra and hematosalpinx. .\s W . Xaiid ha.'- pointed

out, in many ap|iarently eontj;eintal i'a.M'> the atresia of the vanina is really due

to an iiniiotieed local iiiHamniation in early childhood.

Tho formation of a new vairina has heeii twice successfully done liy .\.

Mackenroilt {!'< nfrull)./. (h/ii., JS'.M!, No. 21, p. ')W) as follows: \ transvei'M'

iiici>ion is made in the septum hetween the iiretiira and the rectum, and the

vesical and tiie rectal sides of the septum are separated from each other hy a

Idiiiit iliHseetioii, with tinj'er mid instruments; on reachin/i' the cervi.x iioth index
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ii^fcrH an' iiisi-rfi'il mul llic I'litiin' vimiim widi'iu'il. 'I'lu- womul Hiirfiici' \f now

ii-kcil liriiilv wiili Mil iiM|Mfiinii-piii/(' taiiipoii, wliicli is clitin:;!'!! even IVwiIiivh,

iitil tlif wlmlc hiirt'iii-t' licciitii(>-< ciivcrfil witli liciiltliv ;;niiiiiliitiuiis. At tliirt

iiiii'tiin' till' truii!«|)liiiitiitii)ii in tlmic citlici' at niic ur at M'vt'ial xittiii^K, iircunl-

i;; til llir iiiiiuiiMt of till' tissue availiililc to iiiakc tlir iit'W vagina, riiiisiial

ire iim-t lir Iiikni in |irc|(ariii;,' tin- lla|t> wliicli lllll^t l«' rarct'iillv clcaiiscil first,

lad tlicii rut oiil wiiiioiit cn^-Iiiiii,' or linii>iiij,\ iiinl willi a^» little ii> |»or..sil>le of

he iiiiderls iii;^ romieetive li-sue. 'I'lie lla|is are then put iisitle, Wtaiiid surface

M wiaiml surface, ami kepi uanii iiihI eoNcred in a steril«> dish until the pro-

lapse operation lias lieen cianpleted, when thev are laid with ^reat eare on the

ijrieil aseptic wound surface and pressed down, until thev adhere as if liv siic-

lioii ; thev are then li\ed in placi- hv an ioiloforiii^aiize taiiipun, which reiiiains

iiudistiirlied for alioiit ten da\s, while the patient i> kept alisolutel\' ipiiet in lied.

The replacement of the whole va;,diia at oni' sittinj; is more dilliciilt; the tlapn

fnrnied as descrihed are .-pread out leiinthwise on a ( 'iiscoV speculum, with tiio

rpitlielial surfaces turned inward ; thev are then sewed loo>e!\ tonclher so as

111 allow aiiv M'ci'etioiis to escape hetweeii lliem. At the inner end of the s|)ecu-

hiiii thev are connected hv a few threads which form a loo>e pocket; then the

ii|iper end of the speculum is tilled with iodoform ;;au/.e and inserted into the

uouiid, and as the speculum is withdrawn more ;;aii/e is packed in, all in niie

piece, until the taillpouaile is completed. [•!>pecial care liiu>t he ;;i\en t" keep

ill;; the tampon from l>eiii>^ wi-I v itii urine. In

iwo weeks the parts appear normal.

Whi'ii liotli the va^i'ina and the uterus are alt-

-ciit and the ovaries are prex'iit and fiiiicliiaiallv

active, the reciirriiii.' nionlhlv paroxvsiiis of pain,

associated at times with a sicariiai- nieii>iriialion,

may necessitate celiotomy for the removal of the

ovarii's, as in the followini; case:

I!. M. (No. -JliMi, Sept. '.», is'.t;',!, an ant mie

wnman twenty-eiijlit years old; at the aj,'e of

twelve lien-aii to have perioilical niontidy M'xt're

lieadaclies, accompanied liy dizziness and tliishes

of heat over the entire hody ; her face tliished

readily, and sli(> was annoyed hy frecpient Miish-

iiii::; she al.-o had sharp, cuttiiit: pains in the re-

LHoii of the left ovary ; lietwcen the attacks sho

felt well. In her twentieth year she lie;j;an to

have convulsions, as many as fiair and ti\(' in a

day. The tirsi hemorrhagic di.scliarifc fnaii the

rectum took place in her fourteentii year at one of the periods. The How was

dark hrown in colm-, (dotted, and not olTeiis'.ve, and continued one day; after

this there was no ili.scharjre for three years, hut the feelini; of fullne.ss and pain

in the alidomeii still reciirri'd every month, in her .sevt'iiteeiith year shi' liad

a second heinorrhaj^e, which coiitiiiiR'd for six weeks.

l.'pl'i. K.MII1I-: .Vltr-KNiH iiK TKK
\ VI.IN \, « nil ImHi M liiN UK
liiii 111 K II \ MK\. Tin; I'.viiii-

NO (ilMIAls .NiHlM.M.. Sll'l.

'.'. l-'.i;i.
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hnriiii; tlio CKiiviilsivi' attacks, wliicli luTsistcd at varialdc intervals, ^;

Iccaiiii' wt'ak and mitvuiis, niid tlic ali(|(mu'ii was swolli-n and tender. S:

niuiitlis liet'ore enterinij tlie hospital tlie vectal flow lieyan, and continnefl n\> i.

the dav of opei'ation witii the i'\ce|)tioii of a fi'w davs, aeeonipanied Kv niur:

pelvic pain.

K X a ni i n a t i o n .—Scantv u'rowth of pnliic and vulvar hair. Ksciitclici.i

of rlu' feniile tv|ie. Ivvternul "j^initaiia i)erfectly fornu'd rndinientarv iivniin.

and the vagina is entirely ahsent, l>ein^' n-prt'sented hy a narrow lilirons colnniii

which can he ]>alpiited hy the rectum.

Until ovaries and tuhes are apparently normal, Imt sfcm tn fn>e into lu,,

ncidiilar ma.-.-es corri'.-pnndinu' to the cornua of a uteru.-, Imt no uterine hcidy can

h.' felt.

Diau'iiosis. -Total ahseiice of \a:^ina and uterine cer\ i < ; two rucliiiun

tary uttu'ine hndio; ovaries and fihes normal. Menstrual luolimina with rcc

tal discharge.

()peration. ( 'elintumy for the remo\al of nndexi'loped uterus, nvaries.

and tidies. The Madder lay tran>ver>ely across anterior |>art of the pc'vis. and

till' Muall inte.-tine and the rectum tilled the posterior two thirds, ( )n the pelvic

lIcMii' a lU'.-hv nodule, l''^ centimeter in diameter, was found in the median line.

Kii;. I."i7. Kkhi I'l.v- ciH nil Ki ihmim \in 1 m ki, i hi I
i r.i -. ami i mi. i I\ viai ~ is nil- <

' \.i; .ik .\r.>i \.k
•1 1 III. \' \..1SA.

Tlic li I': iiiiri.ii- iMiliili' r.rs iipHii tile lil:i'lilcr iiiiir llu' iiuMliaii line, tin- riirlit ;h liiiN' i> r\nyi- |., ili, |i|.|\ i,-

liriiii, "iiil ;lic tu.i 11- •Miiii.'i'ti'il liy ;i lliiii lloliv luitiil. N'otr llic Iiii'l'"' "val iiiii.lr liy ilir rnurul liiriirjimi-..

U|ii' uinii I'or \ iniiinii- III tal im ii'tliialinli "illi I'MiiMiic ihtvuih ili-riiiiiriiil>.

frnin which a well-formed uterine tiihe extendeil out and up to the lirim nf tin'

t u|)ei'i.ir strait on the left sidi', terminatinij m a tinihriated extremity heiieath

wliicii lay a small ovary.

Tills iitral niidule was ciinnecte(| hy a fold of peritoneum with a sccoikI

.•iniil.ir hut smaller noilule lui the riij.lit side. l'"rom this nodule also a uterine
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iilii' cxti'iHliMl mit to 1111 oviirv. Ilutli tiilics wci'c patulous down to tin- tU'sliy

iiikIiiIcs, IVoin wliicli wcll-t'ormcil, round linjinicnts i-xt'-ndcd out to ciich iiiiiiiiniil

r;lM;d.

A tilirons Imnd iilioiit I ••cntiniclfi's \i)\\<^, idioiit .") iMillinictcrs Itroad, ;ind '2

;o ;i milliinctt'i's thick, rxtcndcd down under the liliidtlcr, rcnrcsfntinn' tlio va-

I'h.. r'i>. 1.1 hi 'I'l UK Wn 0\ M!V VMi IniilM. N.ilMIK. Till; 'I'll'.!. AM' 'IvMM N"|:\IAI. IS SiZK,

'I'lir liH'iiil'iniii' ImIc'W. with |i:inillil lul.U, n.'.-iipir^ llii' im-ili.'iMil' llif iil.riiii' 1p".I,\ Mn<l iIh- up|«r viiLriiiii.

Sr|.i, !', 1^:'.;. N". .".I. Nainr-Ml -i/r.

iiina. 'I'lif rudinii'nt;ir\ uterine cornua tulie> and o\afii'-> were removed and llii-

|);itient inaile a <x I recoxerv.

M i e r o sc .1 ]) i
(• a 1 I'", \ a in i n a t i o n . 'I'uhe-i iioniial, well dexeloped,

iiotliinu- aty|iical in their liistoloii'v. 'I'hev end in two nz/.s-,/. -.s,if in tleshy

iiodule- slii;htly larger than the tiilies and coiitaininii' >oiiie iiornial uterine nin-

<'osa and inlands.

The ovaries conta'ti (iraatian I'olHeles in \ariou> stai;'esoj'devehi|iineiit. ( 'or-

]>ora hitea and eorjxira tihrosa are present.

Diaii'iiosi.-*. Ikudiinentary hieormite ntei'us, aliseiicj ol' ct-rv i.\ and I'lin-

<liis of uterus, normal ovaries and tulies.

Imperforate Hymen. The simplest t'orm nf vaii'ivial atresia i.- tliat of its

lower extremity at tiie liyme.i. The <dosnre hi-re ; lleets the vai;iiial miieoiis

niemhrane alone ami does not consist, as in atresise id)ovi', of i-.n al>seiu-e of thi'

entire wall with a re])laccment hy lihrous tissue, forniini;- the septum. The hy-

men ill these cases ustiaily forii s a thi(d<, touo-h, resistinu,' memln'aise.

The upper \an'iiia, uterus, o\arii'>, and tulies a"e, as ;i ruie, \vell iormed imd

litnctionally active in such cases.
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Tliis cunditidii of the li\ iiii'ii is rar't'lv fccoi;nizi'(l until piilicrty. wlu'ii tlir

fiiihiro ol till' !i|)|H'iiriiiicc of tin' iiu'iistriial secretions is tlie occiision of an exaini

nation, wliicli at once reveals tlii' anomaly. It may, lioweser, liu discowred in

<)uiti' y()nnir cliildren l>y the accnmnlation of nnu'ws within, cansiny; the hvnicn

to jiont out, forniini; a whitish sac lietween the ialiiu lieneath the nrethra. whiili

liecomes more prominent when the child cries. If this sac is cut o|>en with a

pair of .scissors a little nmcns is discliarye:! and no furtlu-r ditliculty is c\

perience 1.

.\tter pnherty. as each men>trnai period pours its seci'etions into tin' utei'ii>

ami vau'ina, tlie mon- tlnid pai'ts an- altsorlK^l and leave behind a thick tarry .-.uii-

stance. In tlu' coursi' of tinu', hi'tween the ayes of seventi-en and tui-nty. the

vaijina may liecitme distended into a sac liij;' enough to till tlie jjelvis. The upper

end of the sac is formed hy the e.xpanded nterii.-, often with dilated tulvs at

eitlier horn, and a trre-itly distended cervix. The distinction hetween uterine

cavity ])roper and cervical canal is marked hy the internal os utei'i, which pre-

serves its identity althnun'h nmch dilati' 1. The lower uterine si'^nicnt open^ up

so as to appear like a continuation of the vagina ; indeeil. the external os is nftcn

ditlicidt to find. ( )ne of the m.>st important coni])lications is the di>tentiiin nf

the uterine tnlies l»y the Itackiuij; up of the retained menstrual .-ecrctioiis.

The cdian<j;i's at the loweri-nd of the vaj^ina ari'ipiite chaiMcteristic ami alVnrd

valuahlo dia<;nosti(' points, as they are readily accessilde to ins](ection and tnuch.

There is a marked Imlifinir con\i'X tunmr pri)trudin<i' hetween the lahia, which

tluctuati's distinctly upon toncdi ; posterioi'ly it is limited hy thi' perineum, later-

ally l»y the imier surfaces of the lahia, and anteriorly it reichi's the posterior

tiiarj^iii of the urethra. If thi' tumor is larii'e enoiiuli to fill the lowi'r alidomen,

risinjj as it may as hii.di as the undnlicus. tlii' wave of tluctuation is readily trans-

mitted from alioxe downward as far as the tumor at the \ ulva. Tlii' i-ectal ex-

amination reveals an elonjjcate sae tilled with tluid occupyint;- the position of the

litems and coufdrnduii: in its ireni'ral direction to the axis of tlu' peh is.

Treatment.— Lives have lieen repeatedly lost from sepsis condi..^ on rap-
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'}Xf^.

idly al'tiT opLMiiiiij those ai'ciimiilatiniis, c^iicciiilly wliccc tin- tulics Imvc Ik'cii

dilati'd. Tliu liliMiil iidlic'iMMi;- to tlie >ac and llic tlnii walls, tnuctlicr witli tlio

siidili'ii cliaii^i' ill tlu' iirosiirt' iipmi tlii' hluod sc-scls, alTui'ds iiiitrii-iit iiiatiTJai

I'ni' sepsis .iiid a rcadv ascmic t'nr its ciitfaiicc into the nciijldioriny peritoneal

I'iivity tliroMji'li neci'osis of the thin walls. 'riii> daimer will lie a\'oide(| hv a

lliorMiinh (deansiiii;' of the held, hy takiini' care nut to infect the tract while oper-

atini;', and l>y a carefid pack-

\u<X with iodnfurin ^ini/.e >o

as to pr'otect I lie lield for

>onie days after operation.

.\fter clein-ini:; the ex-

ternal ^-eiiital- the hnlyiiiii'

nieinhrane is opened hy a cm
cial incision, dividini;' it into

lour lriani;-nlar llaps. 'j'lie

thick iirry tluid is allowed

to escape >|ow ly ; the canal

aliove it is wa>hed out from

\\\i' to ten niiniiles with a

satiiiMted lioric acid >olniion

inti'o(liice 1 throi|o-li a loiiii'

ciir\ei| <i'la.--s donche nozzle.

I'ain> nin>t he taken lo empty

the whole \a::'inal and nierine

ca\ itie> of all the Mood. .\n

ahundance ol' ioiloforni and

horic acid powder- is dn>ted

into the \au'ina and iodot'orm

iraiize loosely packed in from

the vaii'inal \anlt to the out-

let. The ui'ine is di'awn, the

powiler sprinkled over the

oiit>ide. and a pad of sterilized

cotton laiil on, held in place

hy a 'I'-handau'e. 'Id R'.-e dress-

ings may he left in four or

\\\c days or even lon<;'er, pro-

vided all is ijoiiiir well ami they do not hecome saturated earlier. .\t any time

as soon as tlu'y are wet with secretions the dressiiiy's must he (dianijed hy hrin^-

iiiii' the patient conxeinently to the (>dni' of the table or hed under a yood li<j,ht

and withdraw inji' the pack with for<'eps and reinsertini; it with a pa(d<er, iisiii<r

every care to avoid contact i>\' the iiauze with tin^t'i's, lintto(d<s, et:-. I'y this

mode of treatment sepsis will he ke])t out and the om- yreat daiii;'er tdiniinated.

Iii sonii' rare cases a tlii(d<, tonuh hymen, a'most imperforate, foians an insu-

perable barrier in married lite. Such a malformation is ni'iierally soon discov-

V;

'"'^!Ss»^,

Klc. li;i>. llvMFN IsiVi I At O.I: .NlNK Y KAli." i M- M -M!lll Kll I.IKK.

Till' iiMiiiliiiiiu' »a- tliii-li mill |.iiii.'li aihl inTlnnitcil liv two
~ii.all ..i-ili.-i ~. < 'I'll-. .Iiiiu' .''. l--'.i7.
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iTcd mid ciisilv I'clicvcil hv u >iiii|(!i' incision witii llic siirii'i'nn s kiiit'c. In r

ti^iirt' (Itid) I .'liow ii ciisc. linwi'vcr, in wliicii this hai-ricr still existed iil'ter nin

veiirs of m.'irried life.

Atresia of Oae Side of the Uterus. A nut her form of (•inM;(.|iitjd at resin ulfri ;

imt one Ikh'ii of a liiioi

nnte iileriis. 'rin- nn i.

strnal seerelions are hri.

retained in the one si(li
,

ami as the aecnmulali'Hi

increa>e> a pehie tiiniin-

i> formed, hnl^'iny ini..

the \aidl of tlie vai^iiia

on the delertivc .-idr,

where tiiere i> a disiinci

oMiid sweiliiii;', more r
K's^ tense and lliicliial

iiiif to tondi, dis|)larini;-

the uterii.- towai'd the op

posite side.

T h e t r ea t m r n

i

ol this I'orni of ^viiaiic-

si.a i> liv making- a ( ni

eiform incision and e\ar

nation and thoroniih ii'i'i

i;ation, lollowcil liv the

mo^l rii;id a>e|>ti<- jirecaii

li<in^ dnrinii' the conva-

lescence.

Vajjinal Septa. Seot i

\vlien coni:-enitai are ii~ii-

allv I'onnd in the n|i|ie!'

|>art (d' till' vau'imi. 'i'hcy

appear as t'alciforin pi'e-

ces>e>, in\o|\ iiii:' oidv th"

niiicoMs memiirane am!

I'licroachinji' npon the hi-

liien of the canal. The

ci'r\i\ mav he entirciv

iiid<ien and the a\cnue of

eommunicatioii from the

vaiiina helow to the \aiilt

above mav he Ic r a small
Kill Ml.

—

Ti:MM\Tir .\Ti!r>i\ mk rm-: \'m.i\\ hum Aimmii.v , ,

'

umn ..I nil. MiN-iKiM. Si. Ill HON- \i;..\i,. oriiice placed at one side.

.\ iiii'iliiiii iiii'isioii iill.iwnl llic tliii'li. I:iirv 1p1.i'"1 to c'^c;i|.c ,iii.| Sometimes the sep-
iici'iiniiilMlc ill till' >|K'i-iiliiMi 11- ^l|n^\l|. 'I'hr im-iiiliiiiiu- \Mi> llu-ii

cxciM.I iil..ii^' ihr .l..ii,.a line. liif. .•., Is'.'.;. tiim extend.-- transverse-

L
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i, across flic entire \iii;iiiii, t'lii'iiiiiii; iin nti'csia, ms in llic ciisc ^ll()\\^ in

iir. Mil-

Siicli si'|»tii niariMcciianic.illv can-c stcr-ilitv. Tlicv may also act as |(uckcts in

• .liicii irritalini;' secretions arc retained. 'I'lic treatment is >im|)ly tu (jivitic the

• .litinii with ii scal|n'l in one or two directions down to its i)aM' witliont an ane>-

ilictic. It' tlie septnm is tliin and luemliranous no siitnrcs will lie nec(|ed ; if

11 -hy and Idccilinu' at the l)a>e, two or llirce line sills sntiirc- at tiii> point will

.ii'aw tlie U|>]iei' and lower snrt'aces to;j;etlier ami slop tlie llow. 'I'hoe M'pta

must nut lie conl'nM'il with the accpiii-ed cicatricial sc|)ta, which need a dilVcrcnt

ircalment.

Double Vagina associated with a Septate I' terns. W'licn there

i- a l'ii>ion of the Miillerian dncts without the ali>oi'ption of the >epinm, nleru>

~cpnis and doulile vai^ina are formed. 'I"lie>e cases are not rare, and oiten pro-

-ciil a lii>tory like the followinj;- : M. (
'. (No. I^"^7, Decemhcr I'S. IMHW. a;_'cd

ici-ly-one, married twcnly->i\ ycar> ; iii-|iara ; lahors dilliciilt, hut not instrii-

ii,ciilal ; three mi^carriayt s.

Mcn-lrnalion heu-an at tiftecn. rej.;ular, nioderale, la>tin^ twn to three days,

always with much |iaiii.

!•', \ a m i u a t i o n . I'",\lernal ucnilals nnrnial ; hymen liciiinninu' on left .-ide

liclow nrethra aronnd to po>terior mariiin i> intact, hcyond ihi^ on the rii^lit --ide

I'l-okcii in three place>, lea\ iii^' caruncnhe hctween.

.\ prominent liridii'c of ti^>iie extends from a point 1 cciilimctre hclow the

(•\crtcd nrethi'a to the po-terior iiiar::in of the hymen, w hei'c it cnr\c- upward

and joins the hxnien on the lelt .--ide.

Tlii> liridui' helwccn the anlei-ioi- ami the

pti~icrior wall- i> thick and lle-hy, lookini;'

liivc normal \ai:inal ti»iie. It hei;ins mi

the anterior wall !.'• centimeter hroad, is

.aiioiit r. millinicter- hroad in the miildle,

and _' to :'. millimeter- in width where it

joins the left >ide of hymen. Two vau'i-

iial orilices arc ioi'iiied in tlii> way, tlii'

left crcM-cntic with the lower sliarji horn

i'( <"rescent I'ln-roachini;' on the lelt -ide;

the rii:'lit openinu' is o\al, :'. l>y •_' centi-

meters in si/.c when held slii;iitly apart.

The redundant vaginal walls pout into

holh of these oriti<'es.

The vaiiinal introitiis looks as il' the

rin-ht side had hi'eii lirokeii down and its

folds sii tiled out hy lahor, while the

left -ide remaiiieil intact. This douMinn;

<if the vairina, apparent at the oritice. i- continue 1 all the way u|> to the tlattened

douhle uterine cervix, and upon int roiliicin^- :i liivalve speculum, t>-.. little

cervices appear at the vaginal vault, one in each half of the vai;-ina, with hoth

111.. I'.L'. |).im;ii. \\..i\\ wmii \ Tllh K

I'l \—\\\ Siri I M. 'I'm 1,111 I 'i:ii h i; is

H\ \l., Willi. I, Mil. llli.lll I- I Kl - l.M II .

Di;.. •_'-, l-'."i.
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o|tc'iiiili:s tiiriM'il towiii'd tlic >(|>lmii. 'I'lic ..(|>tiiiii i> imt i|iiil(' so tliick aliuv,.

lii'low, iiti;l it iiicisiiro alioiil ''• ccMlimi'lcis IVoin antcfior lo [lostiTior wall.

A (lia_i;'iio>is of |n'l\ ic allseeds was iiiaiic in tliis cast', ami in order to t'\acii i

it liv tlic vagina and to si'ciirc ;;oo(l draiiiauc in a dcpciidt'iit position it w

lU'ci'ssiirv to I'xcisi- the entire srptiini, and so unite the riulit and left \ai;iiia' in

one. 'I'lii> was done li\ ci,'

tinir it awav with scissors at ,

little distanee t'roni the va::;

nal walls. 'I'lie Meedinn' \v

moderate and easily ciintrollid

hv a continnous eat;,nit ^iitiir,

aloii;^- the anterinr and posit

rior \a::inal walls.

An e\|ilor;itoi'v alu'omin.il

incision was tjien i',,id(. jupI

the \ai:'ina o|ieneii and drained

in the \anll liehind the ccr

\ ic( s under ti'nidance nt liic

linii'crs in the aiiiliinien. aii<|

the patient rectiv erel.

loreig'n Bodies. The i.ne

I'oreiii'u hodv I'oimd in the

\ai;ina with any deiii'ce o;'

l'rei|nency is a pe~s;iry. intru

dnceii inr ihei'iipentic |iiii'

xj>4<k^r:*s
poses. Yiie |>essary hecome.

injnriiMis when it is ti"> lar^^e.

II" when, ovviuL;' to it-- cnni-

pM-itioii. it <ii\'es rise to lunl

secretions, or when iidt in too ioni;'. It was nioi-ea taidt ot oiir pre lecessors tlnui

<d" present ilay prai'titionefs that they tried to etl'ect iiy the size of tlie pe-sary

what they cuuld not attain \>\ its skillfid adjn-tnient. I once removed a lloili^c

pessary lari^c eiiout:!: for a marc, which had lieeii thriist into the \ai:ina \ears

liefore to relie\'e a simple ilexion. In another case I found an old woman in a

low typhoid condition which was inexplicaMe. until a fetid leiU'orrhi'al dischari:'''

was discoNcred ; tlien on \:n;iiial examiiiiition a iar^^c. thic!< rini;' pessary was felt

eliokini;' the xa^^'iiia. ( )n remo\al, it was found to he made of cloth eoscred

with an impermcalde paint and stull'ed witli tilier. It liad lieeu intrcpdiiced in

(iermany lifteen years previously, and had jiroduced siiidi extensivt' ulceration of

tlie vagina \vith ahsoi'ptiou frcan the raw surfaces as to hrinu' oii the typhoid

condition in which the patient didl. in spite <>( the removal ol the cause and

repeated careful cleausiui;- of the wound surfaces.

In auotlier instance a stem pessary, wliicii had ipceii introduced hv the

family jilivsician. was tliipUi.;iit to have hecn lost, as cxaniin;ition faile(i to rexca!

its presence in the vauiiri. Later, the patient lie^an to siilVer intensely, and

! II.. I
''-).
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(. IMC to tlic li>>>|)itiil ill II septic <'nii<liti(ni, mid un ('xiiiiiiiiiitio!i, flic ju-SMiry ums

|.. 1111(1 kiiiii' ti'UMsscM'sflv iicmss tlic v;ii::iiiii, ipiic end liiiviiii;' Imricd itself in tliu

|. riiiciiiii. wlici'i' it was tVlt as a Iiard Itnily, wliilr tlie cup had ulcerated its wav

iiid tlie liladder, pi'ndiicitii,' a vcsico-vauiiial listiiia. It was reiiioved liy lireak-

ii ^' it tu pieces with the Imiiic t'urci ])s. 'I'lie patient did lint rally I'ntiii tlii' se[)-

li. cniiditinii, and dii-d in a lew days.

Snt't-riiiiliei' riii^' pessaries coininnnly |H'ndiic(' a tVei' lencnrrhea, often with

iiileiise itchinji of the external ii<'iiitals, and for this reason I liaxc aliiiinloned

liiciii. The elVect of a hanl-niiiher pessary, which is too laryc, is to iinlied

ii,i'|f in the posterior \ai;iiial wall. ( >n i'eiiio\ iiii;' siich a pessary a deep seiiii-

ciivular sulcus may lie seen hack of the cervix and extendiiii;' out on the lateral

ualU. When the iiraniilalion- meet over the posterior liar, thi> part of the

iir-~Mi'v is completely Imrieil. and mii-t lie <-iil out to he remo\eil.

In more cxlrena' cax's the iilceritioii exieiid.- ihroiiuli into the rectum lieliiiid,

iiiid the anterior li:ir |iii>lies thmuuh tlii' \'esi:'o-\ai;'inal wall into the Madder in

tiMiit. formiiiii recto-xaiiinal and \c>ico-\ai;iiial li>tiihe. lii>tanci's of ulceration

(\rii into the peritoneum are also rei'in'ileil.

The Irealnienl i> the remo\;d of the foreign liody and keepini;- the

VMiiind clean liy repealeil irrii;ation> until it is heileil. iiiid then clo>iiii;' the li>-

lala. Careful u.>le mii-t he taken of the fact that where the foreign iioily has

liicii in plai-c lor year> the \a:;inal oritici-

(iiieii liecniiie- >o contracted ji> to present its

\\ ididi'awal hy simple traction tliroUi;h the

natiet without lactiatioii. 'Ilie eHort may he

lir-t maile to rcmo\e it hy traction in the di-

icrtioii if lea.^t re>i>taiice, after clean-ini:' the

\,iU'iua tlioroiiiihly and iiijeclim;' into it a lary'e

i|ii;mtit\ of \a~eline. If the pe»ar\ can not

Kc rxtractcd in thi> wa\ without injury, either

ell account of il-- ^ize or liecau--e oi the ili-

iTu^taiioii- cds eriii:;' it. the operator mii.-t re-

move it in piece-. To do tlii- he will have

ln'tter command of the ticid and he lc>- liahle

to injure the \ai:iua with the p.itieiit in the

Liiee-lire;i>t po>ition aiiil the po>tericU' sayiiial

wall Well retr.icled liy ;i lifoad Sims specii.

iiim. 'I"he pe^-ary is then ea>ily >een and

caiiuiit with a pair of stiait I'orceps, which tix I'l". i''i. \m:i>i\ ..i mi NV.iw i>i k

.'. , ... •11 .• • • I'' ^ '11' vMi SUM ri.->M;\.
It urnil\-, while with hone torceiis it is cut

, , . , . .

'

,
.\l"iM' ilic iilnlir iinii llH' vii;;iiia is

into pieces >mall enoiii:-h to he rcaililx re- liu.-.i »iili \ni-. Tiir .-.iiin ..r Uir |u -Muy
. , . . .

'

I I

'
• '- "Hlllriia wliiTc it I;iv hiirii'l in llh lis-

mo\eil. II the iorcep> c.iii not break it, a mm- i.. iiu li^'la.

HK'tacarpal saw may he used.

I'Icerated areas .-hoiild he freely penciled with a "i jier cent nitrate i>f

>i!\('r solution every four or live days, ;ind warm horic acid doin-lies used twice

daily until the wound lia~ heali'd.

1!>



'J4l' (ii'iiiA iions ii\ I mi: vauina.

Vaginitis. N'li^'iiiiliN ov. iiinrc (•(•rn'ctlv, coliiitiN is an iiitlimiiiiiitorv ;iil.

tioii <it the vji_<;iiiiil iiiiicnsii nsuiillv due ti> a liactiM'ial iiitVctinii.

Va;>iiiiris iiiav alxi lu' tin- result ot" tin- a|)|>licatinii uf an irritaiil In the vanii, i.

Imf till' (lisca.-f dncs imt |K'rsist unless tlie inllaniniatii)ii is kept alive iiv ti .•

invasion of (ine or anntlu-r of tlie |iatlioM(.|iic or;;aMi>nis. A vai^initis is a! m

often iiro(inee<| \i\ the irritant elVect of a fofeijLin \h»\\ in the va;:;iiia, nucIi a> i

pcHHarv. |)afticiilafl_v if llie posafv lia.- Keen ti'an>fei-i'e(l from another |M'r>i.>;

V ithoiit iieiiiir >terilizei|.

Altlioiiu'h a \arielv of inicro-or<;;anifnis form the real ha^is of the diilrri'ii

fornix of intlammatioM of the va^iim, lint few of tiiese have as vet Keen iilenii

licil. and it i> often ini|io»iltle in a ^ivi-n ea.-e to name the true eaiise. 'l"|ii

lie>t known forms of hacteria lialile to |irocluce a vau'iidtis are the jidtiococcii^.

the tiiherek' haeillns, an or^aiiifin resemlilin^ the oidiiim alliiean>, and a ^n^

liaeilliis.

( i o n o r r li ea I \ a ;r i n i t i > i> rare, atid so experienced an oliser\i'r a-

Hnmm(\'eit's //iim/fi., I'd. i. p. IT I MJeclaro that he has oidv seen live cux-

all t.>ld.

Too iifcat care, therefore, can not lie taken in estalilishini;' nik'Ii a diajfiiu-i-.

hnmm considers that the cast's commoidv con.-idered as jx"n"i'i'heal \aiiiMili> arc

merely the residt of the s( iidarv irritation |iroceedinjr from the staj;iiatioti of

pnrnlent discliaru-cs from an infected cervix, lie (jiioti's further experiineni-

made in \. Kinecker's clinic in Wiir/lmri:-. in In^o, where the vai^ina wa> allowc-l

to remain for twcUc hour> in contact with a i^onorrheal secretion without am
manifest result.

\'eit, on the other haml. i.- iiiclincil to la\ mndi stress on the c.foniicoccn> .is

an etioloiiical factor.

The exemption of ailiilt women is appiirently due to the thick imper\iuii>

vajrinal epithelium; in youiii^ children, on the oilier hainl, and even iiiyontii;

wdnicn. where the vaginal epithelium i> lender and snccidciit. an infection o|

this .-ort i> far more lialile to occur.

I' r e u n a 11 cy . liv the increased Mood supply to the genital ori;-ans, with

the attendant softeidnj.' of the tissues, increased m<'isture. and loss ot the super

ticial layers of the \ai:inal epithelium, predis|inses to intlammatory pi'oci'sse~,

and a slii>lit trauma may sutlice to hriuii- alioiit an :icute colpitis. .\t this time

we oliscrvc the two t'ollowiuir form-, which are almost unknown at any other

|>eriod.

Tiie aphthous \ a li i n i t i s is due to the pi'cscnce of a scLM'taMc |iarasile.

resendilinif closely the oTdiiim alliicans, which appi'afs in white raiscil

patches (III tlu! reddened vaizinal wall, riid in the shape of small while llake- in

the vaiiinal ilischari:;es.

The other form of vaginitis is know ii as <• o 1 p o - h y p e r p I a s i a cystica,

and is characteri/ed l>y the |)resence oi j;as cysts in the \ajninal muco.sa, the

foianation of iras lK'iii<i- due to a liacilliis which has lieen isolateil hy several

oliservers. The tias is found in ca\ities in the interstices of the coiiuecti\c

tissues.
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A viifrinilis m;iv iiIko lie ilnr In cuiiIjicI with (lie irriliititi^' dihclmr^^L'.s ot a

('. ic i n (I Ml a f <• II s (• (• r v i x .

Sc II i I f V a yi II i t i s is peculiar to old ajic, when flie vaj^iiia is iitr(t|tlii(' ami

|i;i a poor liliKnl supply; if at tliis time an intiaiiiinatinn is set up liv an irritat-

iiii; uterine or cervical (liscliiirjje, or il' a traiiiiia < iirs t'naii coitus or other

ciiiiM', the result is an ulcerated area which is slow to heal, or adhesions niav

fi'iiii chiellv at the vairiiial vault, uiviiiy rise to the a <l h es i v e v a 'r
i ii i t i > of

old a<;e.

I''iiialiv, lliere is round at limes. accoinpaiiN iiiii I'elirile or e\antliematoiis dis-

c.iscs, II severe t'orni of vajijiiiit is, which mav pieseiit the picture id' diphtheritic

v:ii:initis. so called friaii the I'aise memlirane fonned, either in localized areas or

iijiiiost eiitirelv covering; the va<;'ina. 'i'he inllammation mav even he severe

I'lioiiijh to teriiiiiiate in u.an}j;ri'iie and sloiiiihin;:; of the vaj;iiia.

These cases are iisiiallv masked li\ the acute general sviiiptoiiisof the dis-

CISC, and in the worst forms are almost alwavs fatal. The results (.f the less

severe forms are seen afterward in at rcsia or stenosis of the vayina.

A chronic lurm of vayinitis is also seen, cliaracteri/ed hv thicken-

iiiiT Mild laMiiiinence of the papilhe of the imicoiis memhrane. liv a thin

|iiiriilent dischariic. and sometimes hv iilcerale(| areas in various parts of the

\;ii;iiial wall.

The svmptonis ol' a \:iiiinitis \arv ureatlv li'im the acute form, where

tlie patient is iinalile to mo\e im account id' the sexcre |)aiii. with its attendant

vesical and rectal teiiesniiis. to those cases where the oiilv complaint is i>\' irrita-

tion of the external f^enit.ils. with some vaginal discharne.

( )ii examiiiaiioii in an acute case, the laiiia and siirroiimliini- skin siinw

sijiiis (d' intlammation, heiiiij: reddeiie(|. thickeiieil, and smeared with a whitish

|iNriilenf discliarixc. < )ii separating the laliia the discharge will he seen issii-

iii:^- from the \ai;iiial oritice. which mav he poutiiiii' iiiid <d' a deep red color.

(>ii iiitriMhiciiii.f the tinu<'r the \airiiiM ^^iH he toiind hot and swollen ami

sensitive, the tissues feel softer than normal, and on withdrawiiii;- thi' tiiiii'cr

it may show a little streak id' hlooil. I'nderthe speculum the \aiiina is of a

deep red color, the mucosa louks tliiclvcr than normal, and in |)laces a \elvety

,1 PI ica ranee, from the prominent pa|>illa'. is noted. Small Mood reil areas

iiiav also he seen which lileed on touch ; tliese are points where the mucosa

is thinned (Uit ami the Mood \csseh. show more distinctly, '{"his latter ap|iear-

;iiice was the oriirin of the name id' " c o 1 p i t i s <: r a n ii 1 os a " tor one variety

of vai;iiiitis.

The symptoms in tiie senile v a i;' i n i t i s iire usually hut sliiihtly

iniirked. and the coialitioii i> often discovered accidentally. Tiii're is usually a

little purulent (liscliari^e. tic \a<;iiia i> smooth, in jected uniformly (U' spotted

with red. diminisheii in calilur and leniith and c<iitiis is interfered with.

in vayinilis iiccoiiipanyiiii:' preiiiiaiicy the |)rincipal complaint is the a' e i>t

iinheiraMe itcliinir. wliicti ;it times prevents the pitient from sleepinii.

'i'he diaii-nosis of vaj: 'is can only he made hy a tli(U"oueh examina-

tion of the |iarts. The ju'ese i a profuse curdy secretion coverinij the walls
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hlmiilil lint >iitri<'(', liiit tlii> iiiiist lie wipcil oil' iind llic citlitr iiinl jiiiioiiiit of k\m '.i

iiiiT nr lliickciiinic imtcil. The ii|ililliniis Miniriiii> nuis lie ili>tiii;:iii>li('(| li\ i,.

miimII w liitc llfck> I'll ihc .-iirt'iicc. w liicli ciii not ciisilv lie \\i|M'tl nil, ami In
,

iiiicniM-iiiiifiil (•Miiiiiiiatiiiii nf till' disrliiiri;!'. 'Ilu' •• n I pn h v pr r |( I a > . i

(• V s t i •' a is n'rii^iii/.nl liy liir iirociicc nl' the rv,-.|>, which, nii n|iciiiiii;\ ail'

1(11111(1 lillfil with ;ia>.

'I'hc iliaL:iici-i> nl' ^iiiinrrhfal sa;^iiiiti> iim>l aiwavs lie carrl'iiJlN maih', ainl ii

tlliTc i» ailV liullht a j;(illcirrlll':il sniircc >llnl||i| nut lie >lli;;if>tl'i| In the |iatil'lil.

The a;Mitc hi>tnrv, with the unset rnlluwiii^' six ur eii:hi hmirs at'ter enitii^. the

|irul'ii-.e velluwi>|i (lischai'ine with a sliiiht |iiiiii;eiit ni|ur. the iii\ ciUeiiieiil nf the

iifelhi'a. eer\i\, ami |i( rh:i|(~ mie nl' the \ iil\n Nauiiial ^laml-. will all helji in

the iliaiiiin>i>. wliieh iiiii-t al-n lie sti'eii;;tliem'il li\ a iiiiiTu>i'u|iieal e\aiiiiiialinii .•!

slich's, .-taiiieil liv the ( iraiii ami other iiielhni-.

The Ire a tine lit i>\' \ai:initi» (le|ielli|> In a lar^e eMelit nii the eaiise ,<{'

llie intlaiiiiiiatinii. 'i'lie |)rn|ier |i|in i- In (li>eu\ er I he eaii>e\shen |in~>ilile an I

tn reiiinve it. ami then tn treat the reinainin^' <li-ea>e.

l-'ur e\ani|ile. a t'nreii^n itmlv niiist he iiiiiiiei|ialel\ i'eiiin\ei|, ami ill inan\

<M~e> llii- will lie the uiilv t fe it liielil lieee--ar\. The iri'il at ilii:' di-ehil I'li'es I'ruiii

a eareinniiialniis eer\ i\ nr trniii a slniii;iiinii' uterine nivnina nm~l lir-t he elieekiM|

hv the reinnxal i>\' the i:rn\\|li ami hv \ai;ilial (Inllehe-.

'I'he jncal treatineiit ina\ he earrie I mil hv ii^in;; inedii'inal siili-taiiee^ in a

walerv ~n|iilinn. intrndiieed tlimiii^h a s\ rin^-e iiiln the xa^iinii. nr li_\ inedieinal

Mihstaiiees a|i|ilied <lire.'ll\ in \i^eniis ^n|iitinii> nr as drv |pnwdefs.

Iri'ii:atinn nl' the xaj^ina is he-t |ir,ietiee(l with a I'niiiitain svrinL;'e with a

i:la— iin/./le. which i-iii he ea>il\ and thnrniiiiiily clean-ei| hy Imilin^-. The

re-ersnirnf till' ~\ rint^-e -Inaild niily he rai-ed a I'not nr eiiihleeii iiiche- ahiise

the patient, and the injeeiinii >liniild alway- he taken in the recliniii;^' pM-i

tinii, allnwiii^' the tliiid In enter the \aiiina slowly, the iio/./.le imt heiiiL;- inirn

diiced over twi> iiiclie-. The patient .-Imnld aUn lie ipiietly I'm- a time, allnwinij

the la-i nf the irrigation In reiniin in emitaet with iIim \ai:inal iinien>a I'nr a

simrt time.

\'arioii> -iih-tanees ari' ii-e I in ihi- way. eilhi'i' for iheir antiseptic or a~triii

<Si".\t action, and cniiihinalinn- may he inacle in which Imih aelinn'~ nia\ he taken

ad\antai;e of. 'I'he watery -oliilion- whiidi are iiin-| frei|!ieiitl\ n>ed are hiehln-

ride nf inei'eiiry. ill siri'ii^tli~ ni' fmiii I
In.oon in | In.iiiiii; earlinlic acid. :.'•

nf on I.OMii; pota>siiini |(erniaiiuanale, -i l.noii; hi.ric acid. Iln or li' l.niMi.

al.-o. as a>triiiuent,-. tannin from In to :;n l.oini; acelate of lead. I to ."p l.niiii;

ainill. Ill to L'.". l.'IIIK.

When the (|i>charL:c is acid, it will often pro\c of di>linct aiUanta^ic to ii~e

alkidine doiiclie-. >iich a> lime water, soda water, etc.

Thence of cotron tampons -oaked in \ i>coiis >nlntinn~ of various ai:'('nts i^

alsu a ^dod method of ireitiiiL;' \a:jiniti>. with, however, the drawhack that

the patient tmisi Nce her pli\-iciaii e\er\ time it is iie'e-->ar\ to renew the

tampon, for it i> n>nally inipo>sil)le for her to introlnce it herself. i'lic

tani|inns may either he inti-ndm-ed in the knee hrea-l nr in ihe left laU'rai
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|H' itioii, or tlicv Miiiv lie iiiti'niliiccil in llic ilnoul |i(ir>itii>ii, n.sin^ a liisiilvc

,.r < iiliiiii. 'I'iic ttiiii|Min >liiiiil(| ciilii't' lie >i>!ik('i| in llii' lliiiil ni' llif tiluTs ciiii

|m M'|iiii'iit('i| <Mii>iio'li to t'nriii a ('a\itv in llic (enter, in \\liieli tlie tlnid niiiv lie

ih iired. Kiicli one nlu^t also liav*' a ednl aKaclied lirnilv to it to I'aeilitale tlie

I't iiiovill.

The sniisliince Hjmerullv nseil t'ur the vehiele i> Ldveerin, a^ this iiii.- it>elt' ii

I'll., ll'.'. Tills U M I I 11 r\.-l 111' nil. Kli.lll \ AiilSAI. W.M.I..

rilr I'N^I i.- MPllirwIlllt IU'llinilluIr mill lllr \';i>r 1- lllllrll Mllllllir lluill till' i.'n'lltl.-l i-ilTllllirrlilliM'. I'al)l.

N... .|L',-.

i-iTiiiin iiniomil nl' iictinn on the \iiiiin;i. in this ni;iv he di.'-.^ulveii ainiii, .'i Ind,

liiirii' ;irid. |o |,i I'u |u(). or ichthvol of ."> or !<• per cent strenu'th.

Drv |io\\der> niav lie a|i|ilii'(l to the \iii;inal >nrtace throni;Ii a powder iilowcr
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or l>_v means of ii hriisli, or tliev iiiay lie inclosed in a wnd of wido-tnoslu'il i.;ni/(.

and introduced.

Nitrate of silver, in 5 or |n per cent solutions, may Ite ap])Iied locally h.

ulcerated areas by an applicator wound with cotton.

Tlie proffuosis of most cases of acute vaji^initis is <jood if the cause can lie

removed. (Jonorrheal vajjinitis usually heals quickly, tliou<>ii there is always a

chance of reinfection frtjni

the cervix or urethra, un-

less these als(» r'eci'i\c

careful and prolouffcii

tn-atment. The chronic

and senile forms are hard

to heal on acc(»unt t)f tiic

marked chani;es whicii

the tissues have nndci-

•jone, rendering rejuvc

nation im|)Ossil)le ; the

pro<;"nosis as to conij)lete

cure in these cases must

therefore he j^narded.

Vaginal Cysts. ~(!ysts

in the vaginal wall are not

so rare as is commonly

su|)posed, for if ail cases

were examined carefully

enoufjjh small cysts would

he friMpiently found which

arc ordinarily overlookeil

;

cysts, however, as hi<j; as a

hen's eiiu or even lar<i'er,

ai'e unconnnon. Cysts

may sprin<f from any |)or-

tion of the vaginal walls,

and are usually hemi-

spherical or ovoid, round-

I'd or tlattened on to|>,

shiinng and translucent

when the vaginal mucosa

is thinned out over them,

and ])roji'cting into the

vaginal himcMi, which may

he seriously encroached upon. I saw one clear thin-walkul cyst lying hehiml the

cervix, reniform, concave anteriorly, extending transversely across the vaginal

vaidt, ahout :{ centimeters (\"2 inch) long hy 1 centimeter in hreadth. Several

small cysts are occasionally fouml in a group.

i.
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Tlio ojst contont.s arc tliin and waterv, giui'v, opalescent, (»r oven purulent.

1 liave seen jMirulent vaginal cvsts tivu rimes, three of the anterior wall and two

tif the po^terior, all (»t' them e.xtremeh' painful and si'iisitive to the siit^htest

touch and a.ssociated with fever. Two of those on the anterior wall, however,

were not true vaginal cysts, hut were sid)urethral aiiscesscs, discliarging into

ihe urethra; another, a true vaginal cyst with a thin wall, was seen with Dr.

\. Iv. MiTiich, of i*liiladel[)hia, and was situated within the vagina on its ante-

rior wall, ovoid, and as l)ig as a hen's egg; it was cured hy a simple incision,

I'vacuating the pus. The fourth was 4 centimeters (I'tl inch) in diameter and

Fici. lliV.— Alts.KS-* IIP TIIK KkcTD VAC.IN.M. SkITIM (Ai IN fllK I'lTKIi I'a|!T 'IF TIIK VmIINA.

o centimeters il-'J incht thick, situated in the posterior vaginal wr.U, iiigh up,

just helow the vault and seemed fixed to a firm hase. It caused ])aroxysms

of agonizing rectal ])ain, during whicii the ])atient would stand grasping a chair

and screaming. On incising it, thick, yellow, odorless ])us escaped; the walls

of the cavity were smooth, rigid, and irregular ahove. There was no communi-

cation with th<' rectum in this case, as noted in an ah.scess of the recto-vaginal

sc))tum re])orte(l iiy Ileydricii {('I'litrdUt.f. (ri/n., ISDl, Xo. 21). The remaining

case involved the posterior vaginal wall, low down, aiul was caused hy a rectal

fistula, so that out of the five four were pseudo- and hut one was a true vaginal

cyst.

K t i o I ogy . -The current helief that the true vaginal cysts are commonly

formed in (iartner's ducts is erroneous, for two reasons the superficial site of
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tliese cysfs, and their iiidifri-roiit positions on tiic anterior, lateral, or posterii.,

walls. Tlie case mentioned ahove is also (juite conelnsive evidence ajrainst tlii

theory, inasiniicli as tin

eyst lav quite siiperticial

and crossed the vagina!

vaidt from side to side with

its loiifT axis lioriziMitallv.

Another olijection is tlic

fa<'t that a jfrou|> of sniiill

cvsts may be found irrctrn

larlv distriltuted on one siilc

of the vaf:;ina, and not ar-

ranged in a curved or in a

straight line, as would lir

the case if tliev originated

in ( Partner's duct. The

same objections can not lie

\irged against the casescited

hy Kiwisch and Veit, in winch a row of cysts were distrihuted in line along tiic

anterior vaginal wall on either side. Nor can any objection be urged against

the sup])osition that cysts at

the vaginal vault, lateral to

the cervix and extending up

into the parametrinm above

the vault, have dovelojied in

the remains of the duct.

I would divide vaginal

cysts, according to their ori-

gin, into those arising

—

1. From the vai,di;al

. UlS. -AliSIKfS (IF T:IK KKI'Tli-VAdrN.M. SliiniM KKUM a Kkctai.

KiKTII.A, IIIMKMIINCI Tin; I'KltIM:! M AMI IMi: rilJ-TI:ltUI|i \'A(il-

NAI. WaI.I,.

«M> ^^ -Til l> «^

^^<i.2. From epithelial nests

included in the scar tissue

following a trauma.

;{. From (iartner s duets.

The vaginal glands
are sparse and are lined with

cylindrical ei)itheliuin ; when
the duct becomes choked the

accunndating secretion with-

in pushes out into tlio vairina

in the direction of least re-

sistance and a cyst is formed.

The cvidejice we liave of tliis

mode of origin (jf s((me vaginal cysts depends upon the researches of F. von

Kid. 1ll!l. — SkiTKiN (IK TIIK WaI.I. (IK A <
' ^>T FPidM TIIK A NTK-

lUdl! WaI.I. (IF TIIK Va(.IVA, .1 1 ST T(l TIIK KlIi'lIT AMI I'ni-

ri.lMdll Til TIIK CltKTIMfAI. DlMKH'K.

'I'lic cysl walls were siiKKitli. tliin. iiml li-;iiis|iMrcMl ; llic ciivil.v

WHS ciiiiity. (Acciil fill- II Irw chiiiiiis nf iiniiid cells licic iiml llicrc.

II. Sliiitiliril iiiillicliiini : /i. a vaL'inal ^'liiiid liiicil with cilialiil

(vIlMili'ical i|iltli('liiiiM siliialiil ill tlic i-iiiiMi'ctivc tissue in tlic

uiill (if I lie cysl; r. Iiliiinl lyiiiL' tVcc in llic slrmna i il. Iiirirc

siiiii(llc-slMi|u'ii iiiiiiicc(ivc-ti»iu' cells; <, eyiiiiili'ical ciliateil c|ii-

tlieliiiiu liniiiL' tile e\st ciiviiv. I'litli. .Nd.' l.'in:;. Mairiiitieil :ii'iii

lillies.
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riviisclu'ii iind tlio (liscovci'v l»y ('. Hugo of ii gland in one of liis Hcctions of a

Niiiriiiul cyst.

1 iiiii |)ie|mred to HtreiigtliLMi lingo's positic !i hv sliowiiig a similar case in

wliicli a vaginal cyst I hy l'") contiinetor in size was romovod and found lined

with coiunmar ciliated oi)itlieliuni ; hotwcen tlio cyst and tlic typical vaginal cpi-

tlioliuin lay a flattened vaginid gland lined with columnar epithelium sinalar to

iliat of tlie cyst, and radically ditferent from the vaginal opitlielinm.

The cysts due to epithelial inclusion (see ['"ig. 1 71) are entirely

(lilVerent in their microscopic characters; they are usually small and located in

the posterit>r vaginal wall at the outlet or near it. 1 have seen one case in Avhich

I'Ki. IT". -CVKT S IIY ."i CkNTIMKTKRS IN IhAMKIKU IMillTltflllNfl FliOM TIIK VA(ilXA AND ((iVKItKIl "N ITS

KxTKIlNAI. SrUKACK IIY Sm(HPTII VauINAI. .MlldslA; Kc.li-SIIAI'KI) AMI llKN>KI,V .\llllKllHXT Ti i IIIK

Sriti iTiKKs AiiiiVK ti:k Vauinai. Vai it.

'I'lic wiilU, ."> ini "mictcrs in lliicl<iics.><, uri' nf a hirk-trnn i.sli (i|)iii|ir> cclnr. iiihI tlic I'livily ciiMtniiis a
Miiiilhliil. ^ri'i'iiii.-li Mil'>taih'r. Tlic cv;-! is liiicclwitli a siiifrli' laviT (it' liiirli 'yliiiilriral ciiitln liuiii, a true

|ini|<ity|M' (if lliat Iniiml ill tlic I'lTvix. In places tlici'c arc ihlcts liiicil witli c|iilhcliiiiii lil;c that liiiiiii.' tlic

siii't'ai'c dl' the cyst: these islets sdiiietiiiics ili|i (huvn ilitu the wall (if the cyst a eeiitiiiieter iii' iiinl'c. and
closely rcseiiilile tnie i.'laiiils in tlieii' striietilic. .Inst lieiicatli the liniiiL' eliithcliuMi nt' the cyst cavity there
is a layer nf cdiiiieetive tissue, and next t(i this cainc a iH'dail layer df ndn-stri|ieil muscle lihers cut hmiritu-

(linally, ti-ansvei-scly. aiel dliliipicly. ,\ layer df iidrriial stratilic'l s(|uanidus e|piiheliuui lies civer cine pdrtidii

df the (lUter siMliicc. Case ot' Dr. ('. I*. Nciiile. I'ath. Nn. ITT.'i. .Mai'iiilied fdur times.

a cyst almost 2 centimeters in diameter lay on the left side, situated in a coni-

])lete tear of the septum ; in two other cases the formation of the cysts followed

operations on tlie jxtsti-rior wtdl in which islets of nndenuded tissue were un-

doubtedly left hehind ; in one of them three or four cysts followed the line of

the scjir, in the other the cyst was in the sulcus and was 2 hy !•'> centimeters in

diameter. In idl cysts of this group the e|)itheiinm is scpuimons, and usually in

two or three layers ; in one instance piles of desquamated ej)ithelium were found

in the cyst ctivity.
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Cvsts (levelopiiii; U'nxn (iiirtiH'r's iliicts arc t'oiiml in rare iiisfjiriccs at tli

va<riniil vault extt'iuliiiii; ii|) l)ut\vt'uii the folds of tlio liroad linamt'iit.

Cvsts of tlu! vajj;iiial vault must Im di-

tiii^iiislii'd from tlic atresia of a nidimcii

tarv horn of the uterus, which t'oriiis :i

promiMCMt tliictnatiuji' tumor at the vault

or cxti'udiMn' from the vault down the lat

era! wall. In these cases there is a historv

of pain associated with the retention, and

ii hiinanual (>\aminntion through rectum

and ainlonien will show that the tumor c\

tends well up into the pelvis. A suliuii

tlir'al aiiscess is peculiar in its position lie

ni'atli the ui'ethi'a, tlii' thick \af;'inal wall

coverini; it, its extreme tenderness, and

in that it dischar:;-es its contents through

the nrethiM on pi'i-ssnre.

A cystic dilatation of a hiiiid ureter

heiuMth the urethra may easily he cnn

fusel witii a sim|)le \aninal cy.-t. SuiJi

was till' case of K. (1. ( )rthmann {dii-

tnill). /. (''i/ii., \S\y.\, No. 7). 'I'he cy>t

occupied the lower two thii'ds of tin- va-

iiina and i^rew yeai hy year. The dia;^

iiosis id' a \ai;'inal cy>t was made, hut in

dissecting it out it was found that the cnn-

tents hail disappeareil, and on reachinii' its

loM^ |)edii'le aliove, a coia'cct diagnosis of a

forked ureter with a i>lind end dilated iiilu

a cyst was made.

The small cysts occasion no s\-m|(toins

whate\-er. The chief clinical symptoms

(d" the larii'crones are ohsti'uctions to mari-

td intercourse and to lahor; often the pa-

tient's tir>t intimation that there is aiiy-

thinu; wroui; is when a part of the cyst

••*^a;

';., .•••> ••.'^;- •,'*-•.•.<:.'- si?

V:,"> '.<::,'.-, -^'. :.:>; :.\^\
»;*»'!>.•-*,; tC.'. /,'. ..,..• »,#• ..

.'

Kii.. 171. SiiifiuN Ki;uM nil; W,\i.i, ok a('i>t.
•J UV L'-.'j I I M1MKIKI:> is DlAMKI Kl!. lAKKN
H;m\I INK I''i-I1.l;l"l! W Ml, UK 1M1-. V.M.IN.V.

'I'lir "alls an- thin and Ii'aii>pari'ril. an.l ih.'

(y>l I'avity i> lU'aiiy tillc.l willi lafiTr cells.

i(. Ipiniial stralilifl -iilaiiiniis i;.illii'liiiiii ol' lli,. ,1 1 . ri.i .

va-iiml "'."•«| ;/,, ..Jnnr.iiv,. tUsiie .siiimin:- a pn.trudcs at the vulva. 1 he suppuratiMii-

cyst alone is |>ainful.

The tri'atment is simple and fi'iv'

from risk. Small cysts may hi- exci.seil

without opening' them and the woinxl

closed with catyiit sutures ; lai'ijer cysts

may he freely <ipened, the liniui;' nicni-

hrane dissecteil out, and the wound then closed hy suture, fn suppuratinu; cases

after pi'opi'i' c)iMn>in^', a lar:i;e sejiiuent of the whole thickness of the cyst wall is

liiiiiilM'r>>rMiiall liiniiil vi'sscis; c, a layer (if iiiiis-

ele liliel's eilt Inll^jit 11. linallv ath I I iaii>ver>ely ; ./,

twci. aii'l 111 plaees iliree, layei's 111' ratlier llal epi

tliilial eelU liniiiir t'le eysteaviiy. <ltlii-r pi.r

tiolis 111' till' ey.st are lim-il wiili" .several layers
!i|' ly|iieal Silllallliills epillieruiiii. >. larL'e I'l-lls

lyiliL' tree in the ey~t eav ity, |iriil>al)lv ilesipia

liiatil e|iillieliuiii. rath. N'li. 1111. .Slannilie.l

.'il' times.
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excised fnmi cml to cud, its cdtitcnts rcinovcd, and llic \iii;iiia and rciiiaiiiiiii;

|piprti(iM ut' tlic fvst packed witl: ;;ar/.e. This is renewed tVnm time tn lime

until the raw siu't'ace lias healed.

Abscecs of Gartner's Canal. I liavo seen a sinj^le instance ut' this rare all'eetion.

A vdunii' .lewi>li ;;'iri ut' ahont (it'teen vears, a patient of Dr. (J. \V. (Jiitlirie, of

Wilkeshai'i'e, I'a., (h'veh)ped se\('re pain in the li'enitals witli liiirh lever, which

ccmtinned for several (lavs. .\ thictiiMtinif sac was found extendinu' from tlie

\ault of the viij^ina on the left side close to the cervix, down ajoni;- the antero-

ir,/>5i"'?

a c

Km.. IT'J. I'lc.is-i Si,ri.i\ riiKormr imk Wvi.i .ii- \ (vsr 1 < kntimi.i Kit in^ I)i \mkti:ii : iiik i'^si w \«

v.M Ml ^.. MM! fiiK I'.iii.i: •! iiii; Vm^ina ruAT i;h OiTKi! Wai.i. i~ Skin.

\l .1 III.- i|ii.li Tiiiis is MiiriHiil, iiikI M-alt.Ti'.l tlin>ni.'lii>iit lln' tissue arc srliaccdiis irlaiiils. as seen at // an.

I

llicr piiiiiis. • imlii'atcs spiii.Ui'-sliaiM'il I'oiiiicclivr tissiic crlls ninniiii; piiralli'l t" tliv i-\ st wall, ./slmws

tlir iiiiiiT siirlac'i' 'it'tlu' c'vst Unci l.v uric lavcrul'ciilini.lal cpiilii'liiini. I'atli. No. l:'.'.iii. Mai.'iiiticil .".r, times.

lati'ral wall to the vestihiile, to the left of and on a level with the jiosterior

urethi-al wall, where it shortlv ojtened s])ontaneoiisly, di.scliariiini>- pus. I .saw

lier afterward in consultation with Dr. (iiithrii-, and was aide to piiss a prolu"

throuirh the external oritice clear u|) to the vault of the vaii-ina. Imt not

bevond.

The (|iiickest wav to effect ;i radical cure of such a case would he to pass in

a |)rolie and to lav the sac open throui;hout its whole leiii^th in the Viio'ina .so as

to Mfct li'ootl drainai>;e.
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NKdIM.ASMS.

I'eiiifru neoplasms ori^niiatiiiif in tlu- va;j;iiia are oxtrcjiioh' rare, and tlic oiilv

forms foiiinl an* tlio myomata.

Till' I'tiolo^'v of tlii'sf tumors, as in tliost- occinTiii<f in tlu* ntcnis, is still uii

known, tliuiii^li Veit, t'ollowinj; IJcckliniiliauscn {llimd. d. (ti/iiiih-nl., lid. i, |,.

;{4S), speaks of the possibility of tlieir ori;j:inatinjj: in (lartner's ducts.

M y o m a t a appear in tlie \ a<;ina either as polypoid jrpowths with lonfi pedi

IT'''.— I..\U(.K, 'I'llll K-\VAl.l.l:I> ('\>T UK TIIK 1 'n>l 1 l!lo]c \' .\(il.\A 1. WaI.1. n!(M I:c I lX(i HU'M TilK X'll.VA,

Skit. It, l.'-Vl.

cies or as more difTnso ronnded tumors with wide bases exteTidinir *»ut into the

eoniKvtive tissue surroundinj; the vajfina.

The symptoms di'pend upon the si/e of the <rrowth and the obstruction of
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flic viiujinii 1111(1 pelvis. Tlii' piiticiit may ((iiii|iliiiii of a sciiso dl' wcii^lit in tiii;

|)clvis, tciu'stmis ol' tlic itiaddcr, and cxcii partial rctriitidh may kcciii', as dire t

circ'cts of tilt' pi'('>siiri'. 'riuTt; may also lie cnnstipalioii ami rectal tenesmus.

I'ain in coitus has Iti-en noted, and llie tnnior may at times attain a sntlieient

.-izc; to interfiTo with delivery.

With necrosis and j>iinn'rene of the tumor we find the added symptoms of

jirot'nse ill-smellin;ij vaj^inal discharjie, with an aceompanyin<f irritation of the

surronndin;; parts.

The treatment is removal of the ^rou tli. I'ediciilaled tumors are easily am-

putated, till' vessels controlled, and the hase sutured, hrinyinj; the tissues evenly

together, in the case of a larger tumor with ti wide liase it may he nece.-sary

lo enlar<;(' the vaj;iiial opi'iHiit;' hy makiiii^ lateral incisions hei'ore the jifowlli

can lie satisfactorily reached and remo\ed. The way to I'emove .sessile tumors

is to make a linear inci>ion tlirouiih the oscrlyin^ \a^inai wall and then to t'liii-

cleate the lii'owtli. The cavity remaininuj after such an enucleation m,iy lie

( l(i>ed completely liy siituriiii;- tin" vagina after elu'ckin ;• all heinorihaii-e. The
opposed side^are ke|)t toy-ether liy packiuij,' the vagina with j^aiize, which is al-

lowed to I'emain imdistnrhed for from four to sevi'ii days.

Malignant neoplasms are ri-preseiited l>y sarcomata and liy carcinoniata.

Sarcoma a PI
tea riiiii' ''i the vai:iiia. accordinj; to Steintlial ( IZ/v//. J/v//., JM.

(•\l, p. It'.') and Koli>ko i \\/'i/i. I,liii. W nr/n n.sr/i/-., iSSlt), iiiav he sharply di-

vided into two cla.<.si's. in youiii;' children they are usually poly|ioi(l in form

and situated on the anterior \ayinal wall, while in adults the .sarcoma is usually

a dilViise growth found in any poi'tioii of the vaii-inal canal.

When secondary to sarcoma of thi' uterus it appears lirst in the vaginal

vault as a dark hlniNli kuohhed or polypoid oiiturowtli.

in children the first symptom iiotici'd is a rounded or irrejiular lierrylike

tumor a|ipeariiii; in the vulvar cleft and accompanied hy pain. Pain on mictu-

rition and constipation may he present. In adult patients a vayinal di.-ichar<ie

usually makes its ap|iearance early in tin- course of the disease, and there are at

times slight hemorrliaii'es from the surface of the urowtli.

There is a iiri'at tendencv in all of these tumors to imdeitro m-crosis, and this,

toijether with the foul discharir''s. iipeiis up an avenue for the I'litrance of an in-

fection, which in the end often ( luses death. Cystitis and pyelonophrosis also

(ifti'ii accoinpany the urowth, as well as pyoiuetra and purulent peritonitis.

The diaii'iiosis in all of thesi' casi's must ht' made hy a iiiicroscopieal e.xami-

iiation of tlu' tumor, luit in case of sarcoma it must he rememliered that delay

makes the projiiiosis more serious.

The treatment is hy early and radical removal of the (growth.

I'dur casi's hav(.' heen n'|)orti'd two in children and two in adults—in wlii; h

|iermanent recovery has followt'd ri'inoval.

The various mi'tliods of operatinii ari' similar to those de-;; rilied uiiiler tlie

treatment of carcinoma.

Carcinoma of the Vagina.— rriniarv cancer of the vaiiina is rarely seen.

Ileeht {/iiiiiKj. Dlx. Mi'diflii'ii, ISiM") found that a little ov;'r oiu,' per cent of
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<'ilH('s(it' ciitici'i- ill wniiicii were Miiiiiial. In tlic iiiii juritv A' tlicsc ciihOs flic pd

(crior wall is iill'c<-ti'(l tiist. (tut uf ciiflitfcii ciim's citiMJ Itv ( )lNliaiiHi'ii ol' I'x rlin

tliirtci'ii iiisulvt'(l tlic |)usti'ri<ir wiiil. Tlu' diM-iisc iisiiullv ii|t|i('iii's in the luiin

of II t'liiii'iitiiii' iiiiiss of tissiu', liiisilv ln'cakiiiii: down ami Mcc(liiin'. Aiiutlici

form a|)|K'iiis ,is a i;raiiii!ar iiIccnitiMl area willi lianl iiitiltratcil iiiiiruiiis. In ^

still rarer form of (•arciiiomatoii> inlilrration the \aiiiiial walls siniplv Ihm i,

rin'id ami contracliMl.

Wliili' primarv canciT is rare, a si-comlarv invoUcmt'iit from cMciisioii to iIh

vajfinal vault from a caiiccroiis cervix is (|iiitt' common so common, iiKiccd, ili;ii

it is (d'tcii necessary to ••eniovt' a coiisideraiile |>ait of the ii|i|>er saj^iiia with ila

uterus in hysterectomy for uterine cancer.

Xotliiii;,Ms known as to the cause of this alTectioii. Heredity and trauni-,

(luriiif; cliildhirtli havi- not ln-en shown to he active, as in the case of cancer ol

tliu cervix. The tendency of the disease located in the ii|>|H'r part of the \a

riiia is to extend over onto the posterior cervical lip, ri'mlerinj;' it im|)ossihlc m
times to (h'termine wlu'tlier the cervix or the vagina was tlii' oriujinid startiiii:

point. Where there is a lari;i' caiweroiis area at the vault of the \ai;iiia with an

invidvement <d' the outer surface of the cervix, wlii<di is continuous with it, the

disease may without In'sitatioii he .4atcd to he \auinal in its oriiiin instead >>\

cervical.

llemorrhiu'es, Naiiiiial disciiari'-e. dull aching' pain, and ililliciiit\ in defecaiiun

ami micturition are comiiKai symptoms. ,\s the disease extends rapidly iiitn

the nei<fhhoriiig lym|)li channels cachexia hecoines mori- and more marked, until

the patient dies of exhaustion.

T ii e treatment is extirpation in all cases in which there is no involve

meiit of the coimei-tix-e tissue laterally. Such an ini|)lieatioii must Ik' discos

(•red by estimatiiii;- the moliility of the disi-ased area liy pressinj:: directly upon

it. and iiy palpatiiii^ around its margins through the rectum.

There are in fjeiieral four ways of operating!; upon a cancerous va<j'iia :

l*"irst. a simple excision id' the cancerous area throuir'i the vauinal oiiiI"t.

Seeoud, a circular incision of the vai:;ina helow the li-eased area, followed li\

a strippiuf; off of the whole circumference of that portion which is to he extir

pated ; after tliis an ahdoniinal incision, frei-inir the uterus and reinovinir it with

the upper part id" the vaijina.

Third, ii transverse incision throuj^h the perineum and extendiiiij: on up

tlir(ai<:li the recto-va<final se|)tum to the diHuased area, wliiidi is then reiiiovcil

tliroiij^h the incision.

l''ourth, a posterior incision from sacrum to fourchette lieside the rei tiini.

splittini^ tlie va<riiia up to the disi'ased area.

First, if the disease is discovered wIkmi it is still (piite superficial and

limited in its area, it may he extirpated with knife, or scissors and forceps,

operatiiiii; through the va<j:inal orifice, ciittini; around it on all sides at a distance

<d" ir» or 2 centimeters and loosenin<f it up from its hase with the tin<:;ers and

reinovinr it,, and tinallv hriii'fini; the marjfins (d" the wound toyetlior bv eiitijut

Hiitiires.
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The wcoikI rnctliod coiiHists in ii circnlar incision of tlic vajxinii well liclnw

ihi- iUhkiisc ; iiricrwiinl it is stfipiicd n|>t(itiii' viiiilt with the tiiiiriTs iind (lctaclii'(|

.III nil sides, 'riic id»(l(>iii('ii is tlicii (i|iciicd iVoiii iiliovc mid the uterus and de-

liiciied piirtidii of the vaj>inii reiimved. it is es|H'cially iiii|i(>rtaiit liere to deter-

mine that liie va;;inal inliltratidii doi's iidt extend into tlie siirniiindiiii; tissues

;

rii'et'iil exaiiiiiiatiuii iiiiist also he made hv the reetiiiii to discover aiiv iiiliitration

,i|' the hroatl lij,'iiiiients ; should this he I'miiid a radical opuriitioii in {'ontra-in-

(licated. 'I'lie operation iiiav soinetiines he conehideil after stri|)pinir the vajfinu

loose posteriorly ami at the sides, and in front as far as the vault, hv catchinir

:iimI drawinjr down the cervix and ap|)l\iiiij: liin'atures to the hroad liirameiits,

;iiid removing,' 'he uterus, as in vaj:;iiial hvsterectoinv. Soinotiines tii<' whole up-

per third of the vaj^ina may he removed in this way.

The third method, proposi-d and used hy I'rof. Olshausi'ii (rrz/Z/v/ZA/.y^'. (iijii.,

jSlt'i, No. 1 1, consists in the removal of the eaiicerous vagina tliroii<?li a trans-

verse incision in the perineum, and a separation of rectum and vagina up to

l)oiit;las*s ((// ill -sill-. If the iiteiiis is to he removed, the |ieritoneiim is opened

and the uterus inverted and freeil hv tviii"- olV the hniad iiiraments from ahove

downward toward the cervix. When this separation is partly elTected, the

loosened vai,diia is cut tlirouj;li with scissors and the carcinoma detaclied, and

linally, after rele.i.-iiiu,' the Idadder, the cervix uteri is tied oil". If the uterus

is ii(/t to he removed, the se|>arati<ni of vaujina and rectum is carried u|i to the

cervix uteri, and the vau;ina in the neijriihorhood of the disease is freed on all

sides from the suhiaceiit tissue. ,\n incision is then made into the vat-iiia at a

siiitahle point and tin- diseased portion excisi'd with sci.ssors. In a contracted

vafjina the last part of the excision is facilitated hy splittinjf its posterior wall

fnan the frenulum U|), <:;i\ iiiii' a hroad view of the field.

I prefer the fourth |)lan to this, as K'ss awkward and as enahliuif \m\ to reach

the |)arts more directly, tlu" extirpation hy an incision Iteside the rectum, adoj)ted

in the following casi".

The cancerous patch was situated at the vault of tlii' vaj^ina ])osteriorly. and

was ;{ hy 4 centimeters {\"2 Ity l'4 inch) in diameter, ami involved as well tlie

outer surface of the cervix. It could not he drawn down, so as to attack it

from helow, so the patient was placed upon her left side and an incision made
from the end of the sacrum, heside the coccyx, and continued in a sliglitly

curved line down Inside the rectum and around the right margin of the anus,

through the perineum to the fonrchette. I>y carrying the incision dee]) enough

the rectum was exposed and easily drawn toward the left witli retractors, in

this way exposing the vagina.

The posterior vaginal wall was then split from the fonrchette to tlie cervix

and the dlseaseil portion freed at the sides with the fingers and removed. It

included the posterior two thirds of the upper ])ortion of the vagina and the

posterior lip of the cervix ahove tlie vault. I now hronght the uterus down in

retroposition, aT\d united its ])osterior surface to the vaginal wall, where it was

I'lit oil', tilling in the gap left, leaving a shortened hut entire vaginal canal. The

posterior wound was close 1 with interrupted sutures. The patient recovered
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uihI tlif iilcnis iiiiitt'<l ill its new |in,Hiti(iii, Imt llic iliKciiHC, wliicli liiiil cxlcinli ,

licvmiil till' liiiiitH of tlu> ticM nt' ii|H;i'atiiiii, cniitiiiiicil tn lulvniii-r, iiml slu' iMimI i

licr liiiiiic Niiiiic iMiiiitliK Inter.

If tlic iitcriis in U> lie rciiidvcil as well, tlic |M'ritniu'iiiii miiv !«• (i|i('iif(| t

I>oii<;liis'8 fiil-i/,-xiif and tlic uterus drawn tiiiou^li the iiieisiuii miil its iirninl

Fill. 1" — .\ I'a^K "I AliINo iMJl INUM.X (IK Mil; I 'uf< I l.lMlllt V.MilNAI. W.M.I i;^ ImI'I WIVTION H|i.M i V
I N-l -ri.rl Kil .\llKMI-(AltclMPMA iiK TIIK UiiDV ii| TMK I 11.111 >.

liljniiieiits tied dlT; then, usiiiif it as a t-ictnr hy |iiilliii^ it well out cit' the

wound, the vagina is made tense and easily luitlined while the finj/er is enfiaiii'il

in freein<.j it f'nnn tlie tissues at tiie sides and from the Madder in front. .\s

nricli of the vaiijina as is necessary may he remoyed with the ntcnis. ( 'arc

must he taken not to wound the ui'i'tcrs Iiy placini^ lioui;'ies in them hefore hc-

•finninfr the operation. If the uterus is not to he renioyed the |ii'ritoneum mii>l

be pushed up without opening it, and the yagina freed on all sides in thi' neinii-
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Mii'li I of tlic (liM(>iis(><| pi)rtii)ii, 1111(1 tlicii ii|i('iii>(l mill tlic diM'tisnl nwa r\-

Traumatic Affections. 'I'niiiiniific iin't'ctiniiHiiri' frciinciitly I'imiikI in flic vagina,

(lie roiilt III' injuries iiicurrcil in lalinr. 'riicy arc usually lucalcil citliiT in tlic

vault or near tlic outlet, ami insolve imc or liotli >itlort, cxteiitliii^ down or u|i

ill tlic axis of the vai^ina. Any nuirkcd narrowini; nf tlic va;.'iiuil ennal due to

liriifrii'iiil eontraetion lictwccn tlic vault or tlic outlet in unusual.

I'ixteiisiv" kIou^^IiIii;; in the niiddle of the va^jina may produce a concentric

((iiitracti<in, niirrowinj; the ciililier even down to complete cloHiiru (^atresia

\ a;;] n ie|, and followed liy retention of the menses (h e m a t o<- o 1 pos and
li c in a t o m e t ra). The cicatricial liaiids radiatiiiir out from the sides of a vesi-

<(> viifxinal tistula and narrowiiij; the lumen of the vagina ki'vvv to illu.strato iin-

(itlier mode nf the ]iroduction of a \a;;inal Kteiiosin.

The vai;inal cicatrico may he classified umlcr two ^ci, nil heads, cnrrcsp(»nd-

iii;; also to the dillcrciice in cfiuln^y, viz., cicatrices whose direction is in the

a.\is of the vaj;iria, and cicatrices whose direi-tioii

is traiisvursi' to the axis id' the vai;ina.

Cicatrices of the first class in the axis are

usually foiii:'' at either extremity of the canal,

.iinl are a>sociatcd, as stated, with a lacerated

cervix or a ruptured outlet.

( 'icatriccs (d' the si-cond class crossirii:; the axis

arc the result id' pressure and slnui^hs during par-

turition oi' of syphilitic snres.

.\t the vaj,nnal outlet the principal scars ex-

tend from the posterior median liiu' up the rin'ht

or left sulcus on mic or liotli sides of the pos-

terior column. The scar tissue at this pnint must

lie rctrarded as a coiiscrvati\c ctVort of .Nature in

her emleavor to till out and draw together the

rents proiliiccd in childliirth. The sym|)toms

produccil hy siicji scars vary from the slii,ditest

all the way to a severe neurosis. Karcly a scar is '"- '"'-''^":^^:r.
^'"•"" ''"'

.so teiidi'r as to I'cipiirc i-xcision. .\ scar at the

vault may he the cause of a lateral displacement

of the uterus. ( Mcatricial contraction of the canal

will interfere with all its functions, even rcnder-

iiii:; till' esca|)e id' the menses im|)i)ssililc or iMidann'crinjx life in case of pre^unancy.

Too much stress, however, must not he laid on this last point, as lahoi" has jum-

ijresscd normally in such cases in which the outlook seemed almost hopeless at

the start.

The treatment dilTcrs according; to the form and extent of the disease.

'I'lic host method, in n'ciicral, is a coinpK'te excision of the scar extt iidinj; wi'll

into tlie siihjacent ti.ssue, snpplyinu; the defect created hy slidini;- over it the .-.oiind

tissue from ahove and hclow.

20
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Small fiiloiforri cictitricos at tin; vault of the va{;;iiia on tlie right or loft sid,

may he treated h\ (Irawiiijr the cervix in the opposite (iirectioii with a tenacii

liim, making the sear tense, and cutting across it in several places down to ii .

base. This may be done under coeain, and if the cutting is rejjeated several

times, the cervix will finally he freed, if the cervix is torn deeply, as is usually

the case, the cervical tear may he repaired and the scar excised at the saiiic

time. Care must he taken to avoid the mistake of simply removing that por-

tion of the scar which ju'ojects into the vagina. The dissection must he carriel

well helow the vault, removing all of the scar tissue. The chief dangers are ><i

injury to a ureter which has heen drawn out of its normal position, and ])erlia|is

caught in the scar tissue, and of cutting a uterine artery, which is also hrouglit

neare>" the vault than normal.

To avoid injuring the ureti-r, a hougie should he placed in it hefore hegin-

ning any extensive operation at the vault. The ureter can then he readily fi It

from time' to time, and if involved will he

easily <lissecteil out and restored to its proper

))Iace without injury.

The artery will he avoided hy a slow, care-

ful dissection, palpating the structures often

as it progresses. The wound thus created is

closed hy interrupted sutures, and a dry dress-

ing applied. Cicatrices in the lower part i>\'

the vagina are always removed in the course

of the operation for relaxed vaginal outlet.

Atresia of the vagina following

labor may involve any portion of the canal.

The closure is due to sloughing from ])ressur(^

during lalior, follovved by a cicatricial contrac-

tion. The area cut off may be from one to

several centimeters in diameter. Oftentimes

the atresia is incomplete, when a superticinl

examination would lead the observer tn assert

that it was complete. One or two minuti'

orifices may he detected in the transverse scar

at the bottom of the vagina! i-i(l-(h'-t<itt\ an<l

pres.sure made above may cause a little tlark

fluid to exude.

The severest s y m p t o m s arise in at'vsia

froui the apparent amenorrhea, which might l)e calle<l an a lu e n -, r r lica

parodoxica, as the menstrual function continues normally, while the secre-

tions acciimuliite ai)ove the stricture. The pain at the menstrual period is often

agonizing. With the increasing accumulation the vagina expands, and the cer-

\\\\ aiul uterus, and sometimes the uteriuj tubes, dilate, until the pelvis is

choked, and a large mass jnay be felt projecting into the abdomen.

Atresia may arise from extensive ulceration ui the vagina, but the one coin-

Fio. \~<\. Athksia ok tiik Va(iixa, sinuv-
IMi TIIK Sc AH AT TIIK I'ulXT AT Wli: M

TIIK AnTKUIMH AM> I'oSTKUIilll VAIilVAI.
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111, !i causG is the tmumiitiKin of a delayed labor in a contracted pelvic. From

tlii-i cause one of my i)atients recovered, not only with an atrewia, hut with a

vc.-ico-vaginal tistida, and a recto-vaginal fistula as well.

The diagnosis is made hy the history of a severe labor, by the sul>se-

(|ucut amenorrhea with severe menstrual colic, and hy the impediment to sexual

iiiicrcourse. An examination reveals the na-

tinc of the affection, as the finger enters a short

sac, or if the uretiira is dilated, as is often the

case, the finger may enter the bladder without

(lilliculty, greatly puzzling the physician for a

tiiiic.

All examination pci' rfctinii shows the pres-

ciir of a tiuctuating sac above the atresia, and

al:i>ve this, it may lie, one or two other sacs,

separated l)y one or two well-defined transverse

constrictions.

T he t r e a t iii e n t is to remove the scav

tissue which closes the vagina and estai)lisli a

pcniianeiit free communication between the

separated par^s of the vagina by a jdastic oper-

ation ; this is completed in three ste])s : first,

opening up tlie channel and allowing the accu-

iiiiilated rtuid.'-. to escajie ; second, removing the

scar tissue; third, uniting the sound upper and

lower portions of the vagina over the defect.

Hefore, throughout, and after the o])eratioii

the most painstaking antiseptic precautions

must he taken, as the accuiiiulated fluid is

|)cculiarly liable to undergo rapid decomposition, and the walls of vagina, uterus,

and tubes are in a state of extraordinary susceptibility to infective jirocesses.

Death from infection has so often followed the simple evacuation of the fluid

tliat many surgeons dread the ojieration.

I can not illustrate the further steps of the operation better than by descrili-

iiig one of my eases {.rnhiix lfi)j>k. IIonj). /*<'jk, vol. iii, p. 4:iit).

The patient was a negress about twenty-two years old. She had had a still-

born child after a pr< longed instruiiiental labor eight years before I saw her,

and had suifered ever since the liirtli. Iler ))eriods had always been regular

hefore, I)iit she had never menstruated since, although suffering greatly with the

iniiiitiily niolimina and from backaclie and ])aiiis in the lower alKlomen. Six

luoiitlis before 1 saw her she had l)eeii kept in bed eight weeks by an attack of

pcrironitis.

On making a vaginal examination under a bed cover, the finger entered a

large, smooth-walled cavity in which none of tlie expected landmarks could be

rcco<i;iiized. This was found to be the ])ladder, with the urethra so widely

dilated that two lingers could be introduced without ])ain ; the external urethral

Kl(i. 17". I ll'KllATICPN mit At|!KSIA ok
TMK \'a(;IN\ lAISKIi HY AS AllllKsluV

OK TIIK .\MKUIoU AM> I'osl KKlolt

Wa|.1> in TIIK KollM UK A SkI'H.M
.llt^T AIIOVK TIIK IIVMKN.

Till' onicil'orm iiu'isioii is niiuK' tirst to

|icniiit till' tlioroii;.'li wusliiiii: out >!' tlin

Mil' . the ilottcil liiU' iluru'iitc's till' area i\-

I'isiil ill R'storili}; the I'aliliur ol' tlie va-

•'iiia.
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orifice liun<>f ])iitiil(>iis and cviTtcd iiiidiT tin; \ni\nc iircli. All tliat was U-ft
'

tlie vagina on tin- vulvar side was a littU' pit of firm scar tissue 1 centimeter
i

depth just lieliiiid tlie nretlira.

rpon niakin;f a himamial examination a chain of tumors was found fillin<r tlir

pelvis, lyinu; one ahove aiiotlii-r ; at first they felt like a ^roup of mynniata, lii.i

Km. IT-*. -Ati;i.^ia .iK tmk \'\(.i\v ski:\ in SAiiiriAi. Si-.ci'ins ; tiii: Vm,i\a aih.vi imi. Aiin.~i\ h hi-*-

T.NHKII Willi IHK Ai • 1 Ml lAI I.IP Mi;NsllilAl. Kl.llli. 'I'lllIlK 1- N'l 1 > I.- 1 IN I Ins ill INK t ll.l!l>.

a closer examination showed that they fiuctuated and formed a continuous cav-

ity, with two shallow sulci lietween. The oi)liti'rate(l portion of the \aiiina was

4 centimeters loni;.

The o|)eration was performed in this way : The left index finu'ci' was iiitro-

duced into the bladder and the thundi into tlu' rectum until they touched the

sac of fluid and held tlie ati'esic are.i hetweiMi their palmar surface^, (inideil hy

tliese fin<fers to avoid injuriiii; tlio rectum or tlie bladder, a larifc trocai' w;is

entered in the pit iieneith the urethra and pushed U|) thron>;li the oliliterated

si'ptum until it pem'ti'ated the sac. I'pon withdi'awiiiii' tlu' trocar .^on ciihic

centimeters (ahiMit 1<! (amci's) of tarry Mood escaped and the three sacs colla|)se(l.

Hy means of a uterine dilator the trocar pimcturi' track was now enlar;i'e(l until

it reached from nwv puliic ramus to the other. .\l>undant i m was thus secured

to catcli the margin of tiie vagina just above tlu- sti'ictui'e and dissect it hiose -hi

all sides for a distance of a centinu'ter. This loosened collar was then pulled

down over tlie dilated atresia and attached by a series of interrupted sutures to

the nuu'<riii of the vaj^ina just below it. I'y this means, by slidinij the normal

va<;inal tissui' down o\er the cicatricial area, the canal was restored without leav-
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ii, ail t'XjJDsi'd raw ari'a to iiiiili'rj;o siilist'ipR'iit coiitnu'tioii. The calilter of tin;

11, V vaj^iiia was now normal, and a inoiitli latrr, wIh-ii tlir patient was (liscliar^t'd,

ii •\cn appeari'd iionnal in lenj^tii.

It' resistin<^ scar tissue is felt alter openinjjf up tlie canal, it nnist he dissected

(Mil. Where the iirethra is not dilated, the tinj^er in the rectum alone will serve

ji.- a <!;uide for the trocar.

Recto-vaginal Fistula.— Iiecto-vajj;inal tistnliv are ahiiormal channels of coni-

iiiunication lietween the rectum and the va<;ina, generally situated at one end or

llic other of the vaginal canal.

The can se of the fistula in the upper vagina is commonly an extension of ii

cMMcerou.'^ disease fntm the cervi.x on to the vagina and through the recto-

v;i!xinal septum; in the lower vagina the connnonest cause is a failure in the

iitlcmpt to rt'store a complete rupture of the rect<»-vaginal septum. After tliis

iipcration, if the suturing is im])erfect, fecal matter is apt to lie forced into the

upper part of tlu' wound upon the denuded surfaces, proilucing suppuration and

fiiilure of union, and leaving a fistulous ori-

lice opening either on to the vulva or into

tlie vagina.

Other causes, such as sy])hilis and stric-

ture of the I'ectum, produce fistula in some

cases. I have seen hut oni' case where it

wMs due to lahor. I have also seen one case

where it followed the excision of hemor-

rhoids, and another where a necrosis had

lii'cn ])roduci'd hy the ])re.ssure of a hadly

lifting pessary.

The sy mi)toms arise from the escupe

of fecal material into the vagina, or, if the

orifice is minuti', from the escape of gasi-s

hy this avenue.

The cancerous fistuhe are particidarly

distressing from the disgusting condition in

which the patient is apt to he ke|)t hy the

constant emission of feces from the vulva.

Fistuhe low down in the vagina are often

i<(> small that they are detected with dilH-

culty, and yet the inahility to control the gases, which escape audihly, keep the

])atient in a constant state of nervous apprehension.

The diagnosis is made either hy sim|)le ins])ection, or hy passing a ])rohc!

into i'.ny suspicious pits and thus tracing the conneeti(»n with the howel, or hy

introducing the finger into the rectum and palpating its anterior surface from

the sphincter up. The rectal end of the fistula is marked hy a distinct depres-

sion easily felt; this can he pushed forward and the vaginal opening made

visihie.

A further demonstration may he made hy injecting milk into the rectum

Flu. 1711. Opil'.MliiN Kll! .\rl;KM.\ OK TIIK
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mill watcliiiiix for its iivemio of cscapo l>y tlic vajjiiisi. Tlio jMVtiont licrsolf of
i

callrt uttuution to licr iiiahility to ivtaiii ivctal iMii'iiiata, wliicli I'scape l>v i
,!

va<i;iiia.

Till' proper troa tine lit of u recto-vaginal fistula depends upon vari>' s

assoeiated (•oiiditioiis.

Kill. I'M). -.iTllKMIA (IK TIIK VaciINA IN A Nki.IM-

I

H.-A»-^'^-»^ '**

Till' iiiilcv liiiLriT i.-< introilncnl tliMiiL'li tlu' ililiilcil iircllmi iiilo tlic lilmlili-r. iiikI willi tlic ilniiiili in tlic

riM'iuiri i-lnirly ili-liiu-s tin- |in>itioii ainl IhicliMf^^ "I' tin- rn'tn vc^iriil >i-pltiiii. i inly ii >liiillo\v viiLTiiial pM.lMi

is vi>ililr liclwci'ii till' lliuiijl) iin<l III!' liiiifrr.

Fistula from tlie extension of cervical cancer is not, as a rule, aiiienalile to

treatment. The utmost that can iu' done is to keep the jiarts as clean as possil)!e

hy secnrinj; a daily free evacuation of the howel, avoid! ig the constant leakage,

and l>y the fixvpient use of vaginal douches.

Ill event of a slow jirogressing cancer at the vault, it would l)e cpiite right to

try to give some relief hy i laking the fistulous opening large enough to estahlisli

a free coninninieation with the howel, and then to denude a circular str'j) on tiic

vaginal wall helow this and to close the vagina with interrupted silkwurni-gut

sutures (partial colpodeisis).
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There are three wavs of dosing a recti >-vai:;iiiai fistula liy Kutiire:

Firtst, hy a t'uiinel-.shaped (U-inidatioii of the edyes on tlie vaginal side fol-

i.Aved \>\ suture, after the pattern of the vesieo-vajiinal fistula operation.

Si'('on<l, hy splittiujj the perineum and re('to-va<iinal septum and completely

.A'paratiu}^ the rectal from the vaj^inal portion of the fistula, followed l>y a sepa-

rate suture of the rectum.

Third, hy s|>littiufif the recto- vajjinal septum vertically as far as the fistula,

which is then denuded and the recto-vajfinal septum closed as in a case of com-

|jl('te tear.

Before operation the intestinal tract must he thorouf^hly emptied, the parts

cleansed, the sphincter

iiiii stretched so as to

l>aral_;ze it, and a loose

iodof'irm-ffauzc ])acl<

pat ivell u|» in the rec-

tum to kei'p its dis-

cliaru;es out of the va-

rrina and off from the

wound durini!; the su-

turiufj;.

In determining^

what form (tf opera-

tion will 1)'.' hest in a

iri\cu casi', the posi-

tion of the fistula, the

condition of the sur-

roundiuij parts, and

the presence or ah-

sence of scar tissue

must he considered.

Any complication on

the rectal side, such as

a deep ])it or an ulcer or jjranulation tissue, must also he taken into consider-

ation, as these conditions almost necessarily defeat union.

First. The simplest form of o|»eration, i +"unnel-shai)ed denudation and

suture, will he selected when the opeidiiij lies ahove the sphiiu-ter and levator

ani area, and when it is free from hands of scar tissue, and the rectal surface is

healthy ami does not |)resent a deep pit. .\fter suitahle exposure the ])arts are

henund)ed with cocain applieil for ten minutes. The area to he excised is then

outlined with the point of a sharp knife ahout 1 centinu'ter away from the ed<;e

of the o])eiiinj; on all <i(K's. This is now denuded hy catchinjj the edije with

forceps or a tenaculum, cuttiuij: away strip after strip with a ])air of delicate

Kciss(trs until the whole is hared and hleedin<; down to the rectal mucosa, which

now lies at the hottom of a wide-mouthed funnel openinj); on the vau;iiial sur-

face. The wouiul is now closed hy a series of inter'nipted silkworm-gut sutures,

Kid. l"^!. CiiliiiNAI. Skc HON UK AN <)|.|1 AtKHSIA MF TIIK \'A(ilNA WITH
UmlKNTIllS ciK TIIK VAcilNA, (KUVIX. AMI I IKIMNK (aVIIV WITH
MkNSTKIAI, Kl.l III. TlIK .\TltK.-lA llcill'IKS TIIK I.IIWKI: '11111111 OK
Till, \' A). IN \.
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tliri'L' to till' ciMitinu'ti'i-, puKsed in the (lirection of least rcsistaiico, fjeiiomllv fn.i

Hide to side, and tied tirinly. Superficial catmint sutures are used hetwcen tii

silkworm j^ut if tlie line of approximation is not perfectly accurate. 'I'lie omii/

pack is now taki-ii out of tlie rectum and the vajfiua washed o-it and a pieci' i.

iodoform <j:au/e inserted loosely. The after-treatment consists in a restricti'ii

Ki(.. T-G.

—

<li.i> Atiiksia ok tmk \ai.ina (ipknkh an]> kvaitatkh; Intkuki i'tkh Sitihks in I'i.ac i: th
IIUAH TMK \ Ai.lNAl. -MlciiSA IMUVX Tn TIIK Mri(l>A AT TMK VaiIINAI. <>I TI.KT, llltl IKII Ni> OVKH IMi;

IlKMUKIl AllKA IN TIIK ChNNKiTIVK TihsI K.

diet and regular daily movements of tlie liowcls, prcferahly secured hy medicine

taken liy the mouth. In eight days the stitches are removed, and the patient

may go aliout.

In one of my cases there was a small opening '•) millimeters in diameter ju>t

beyond the internal sphincters, and the surrounding tissue was soft and natiind

and free from scars. I applied cocain, and denuded and closed it on the vaginal

surface, as descrihed, and allowe<l the patient to rise at once from the talile and

go home to eontiiuie her usual occupations without interruption. In eight days

she returned, and I removed the silk sutures and found that perfect union had

taken j)Iace. Such treatment as this will only succeed in the most favoraiile

cases, and ought rarely to he tried. The proper after-treatment uf a simple fis-

tula is to keep the patient (piiet in bed for a week.

Second. When the fistula is up above the s|)hincter area and is sur-

rounded by scar tissue, the liest ])lan is to dissect the rectum free from the

vagina, either by splitting the perineum from side to side and working up to the

fistula between rectum and vagina, or by raising a flap of vaginal tissue below

the opening and dissecting it up to the fistula, which is then freed from its vag-
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I'lfil iittacliiuentrt on all .sides. Iiitt'iT'iptcd suturcrt arc now passi'd tliroiij;!: the

Miiirtcniar coats of tin- (IciiikIciI 1m»\vi'I, avm'din^p the iiincosii and closing; tlio

ii'ctal opcninu;. Tlicv arc left loiiij and l>roiii;lit mit tlironifli ^lic fistulous va<''-

iiial opening;, wliicii need not Ik' closed. The incision in th- recto-va^nnal sc|)-

iinn. tliniui^li '.vhicli tlu! separation was made and tlie sutures passed, is finally

i luscd, and a dry dressing; placed in the va}:;ina.

The success of this proceiliire depends ni>on the iiivarialile soft, vieldinir

cDiidition of the liowel, which is well adapted for jdastic union when detached

tnmi the v'v/u\ cicatricial vajjinal tissue, which prevents the sides of the wound
from cominji; toiretlier without un<hie traction.

I succi'ciled in one case ( K. S., No. •JtUii, Sept. .">, 1S1»4) in doiiiii; this where

tli(! rectal fistula was 2 ci-ntinieters loni^ at the top of an ohiiterated upper va-

triiia, with a vesico-va^^inal fistula directly opjxtsite. There was a larjje amount

of scar tissue on all sides, ren<h'rinu; iniion hy suture after denudation a hopeless

uiiilertakini;. I therefore made a transvei'se |)erineal incision 4 centimeters lonjj

,111(1 dissecti'(l hetween the vajfina and rectum up to the fi>tula, which was then

>plit, niakinj; two fistulous orilices out of one, the posterior openini; leading; into

the rectum and the anterior into the vajjina. The rectal openinj; was then

closed separately hy interrupted fine silk sutuivs hrouirht out throuirh the vair-

inal opening. The perineal wound was closed, and the residt was innnediate

union throuffhont.

Third. When the fistula is low down, close to the ya<,dnal outlet in the

sphincter area, the better plan is to cut entirely throu<;h the septum, re|)ro-

(liicini!; the complete ru])ture, and then to denude the mari^ins of the fistula and

for some distance alioyc it, and close tin- whole as in a case of complete tear.

This is lii'tter than an attempt to ctfcct closure l>y a denudation on the vajiinal

side alone, foi" three reasons: in the first ]>lace, the position of the openinj^

(in the rect il side is unfayorahly situated, as in any l)owel movement unusual

pressun is hroui^ht to hear on tiie aiiti'rioi* wall of the ivctum at this point hy

the fecal masses, ami is so i;reat that some |)articles of fecal matter are inevi-

tably forced into tiie wound, preventinu union. In the second place, there is

always a |)it on tlie rectal side in these sphincter fistuhe which catches fecal mat-

ter. In the third place, the bridue of tissue below the fistula which the opera-

tor endeavors to save by simple denudation and a])pro.\iniation is often insiif-

niticant ; this is es|)i'cially apparent after it has bi'en cut through.

I would repeat the caution not to for<;'et to carry the denudation on the

vajjinal surface well above the fistida. The further denudation and suture must

lie made as fully described in the treatment of complete rupture of the recto-

vaginal septum in Chapter X.
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AFFECTIONS OF THE URETHRA AND BLADDER.

1, lii'ii'l' liislcii-iciil ski'icli. CclsMs : cnli'iiliis, I''iili(i: vrsii'iPviiL'inal (Isliila. Simon: (liliiliitidii nf

the iii'i'llini. (Iriiiifi'lcl : iiil miliici imi nf lii;lil iiilo lilinldcr. Uiili'iilirrn's iiii'-|Miiii|iiii,'

S|M'CUlllill. Nil/c's cN^lnsnilic for I'XIIIIlillili;,' lllc limlc Mmldcr IIKiditlnl fdl'llir I'rmiik.

I'n\vlik"s iiii'lliod of (•iillii'Icn/iiiu' llic iir<'li'r fiii'dmiidrd. Siiii;,'i'r; |iid|>Mlioii of llic ini'lir~.

Ki'lly : I'XiiiMiimlioli iiiidiT iiliiios|ilii'ric dislriilion induced liy |iii-i| hit. llil)liou'fn|iliy.

'2. 'I'oiiou'i'iipliy of till' l)liiddi'i' ill woMii'ii. N'aliinii iainliiiiirks Hilliin iIh' Ipjaddcr. 'I'lii' rchilions

(if till' liladdtT I" siiiToimdiiif; slriu'turi's. Arlillcial division into li(iiiis|ilR'rcs and ([iiad-

raiits.

ii. Kxaiiiiiialioii of the mcl lira and liladdi'i': rriiialy>is ami cxaminalion of iJiM'liarp's
; |ii'rcii«-

sioii ; |iid|iatioii : iiis|icrlioii willionl iii-.Ii'iiiiiciit.s: iin'llii'osco|iy : cysloscoiiy : lis fiinda

iiicntal |iriiici|iics : instnimcnls uscmI— llic lij;lil, tin' rrlli'di'i'. vesical s| iila willi oliln.

riltoi's, dilator, evaciialor. ureteral si'arclier. 'I'lie cyslosco|iic examination: asep-is; prepti

ration of imlii'iit ; anesthesia ; |)osliires, dorsal ami l<i Iireast : ealilpratin^t and dllatiiii,' I lie

uretliral orifice ; tlie liihrieant : introiliiciiiLr the s|ii'ciiliiiii ; iiis|pectioii.

4. Diseases of the iirellira. I. Malforinal ioiis : liy|ios|),iilias : e|iis|iiidiiis ; atresia of the iirelhrn:

totally deliideiit urethra. ','. hisiilaceiiieiits : |irolii|pse of the niiicosii. '.\. !)iliitiit loii. I.

Slrieliire. 5. Iscliiiriu. (I. Kistiila. 7. Foreii^n hodies. H. I'ret lirilis : aeiili'; clironie;

(1) dilTiisc clironie urethritis; ("2) circiimscrilied elironic iirct lirilis. !t. Sulmri'tliral aliscess.

1(1. New (growths : ciiriiiicle; liliroiiia; caiu'cr; sarcoma.

0. Diseases of the liladiler. 1. Introdiiclory. •,'. Diatrnosis : liy history and syiii|)t<(ms; liy iiriu.

alysis; liy palliation ; liy iiispi^elioii under illiiinimil ion. ^. Methods of treatment in ltcii-

eriil. 4. <'lii-i>itii'iit ion of discuses : ('oiij;eiiital defects ; (I) doiilile lihidder : CJl loculatc liliel-

der: (:i) e\>lrophy. Displacements: (l)hileral: Ci) iipwiird ;
(')) downward; (I) eversion.

Foreiu;n hodies ill the liladder: (1) calculi, pessaries, catheters, etc.; (\!| removal—throu^;!!

urethra: throiiLrh viii;inal incision; tliroiii,di siipnipuliii' iiici--ioii. N'esical list iilic : (li his-

torical sketch: Liiiz de Mercado. I'"elix Plater, lleiidrick Itoonhiiy/cn, .1. Falio, A. .l..loliert,

(i. Simon, .1. Marion Sims, 'I'. .\. I'',minet, Nathan lio/enian, .\. Martin, L. von Dittel, A.

Macki'iiroilt, W. A. I''reuiid, K. ('. Dudley, II. .\. Kelly: (•-') causes; (:!| symploins ; (1) di.iLr-

nosis. ."). 'rrealinent, ((() ijciieral, (//) of fistula of lar;,'e si/e; .\. !\Iart in—closure hy liiriiiii^

up vau'inal Haps to form the new base of the liladder; !•". 'rrendelcnlierj;—closure liy traiis-

plantiii;; a flap from the posterior vai;iiial wall; !•".. ('. Dudley—closure liy siilurini; the de-

nuded vesical mucosa to its aiiti'rior iiiarLcin : A. MackenrodI—closure liy (ielachini; the

liladder from the vai;ina and siiliirinj; it independently; II. .\. Kelly—closure liy detach-

iii-; the liladder posteriorly and siitiirini; it to the denuded viiirimd wall (Ulteriorly; W. .\.

I'"reund—closure liv siiturini,' the liodvof the uterus into the defect. ( )f vi'sico-iitero-va>,'inal

fistula: II. ('. Coe, ()lto v. Ilerff, II. A." Kelly, F. Tivmlelenlieri;. Of vesico-ulerine fistula : K.

II. ('Iiampneys, II. .\. Kelly. ( tf ot her vesical lislula': (i.C. JSlackman. Ilemorrholds. Hy-
peremia. Cystitis; (1 ) liacteriolojry ; (2) acute; (:!) elironic ; (4) treat iiieiil of chronic cystitis

— meiliciitioii, irri};anoii or instillation, direct topical treatment, siirf^ical treatiueiil ;
("))

tiilierciilar cystitis ; (fi) exfoliative I'ystilis.

6. Tumors of the liladder: 1. Classification. "J. lieiiijin tumors: papilloma; filiroma ; ndeiio-

ina; myoma ; cystic follicles ; dermoid cysts. ;i. >Iiilif,Miant tumors : epithelioma : inyxoma;
sarcoma. 4. Clinical history of vesical tumors. ,'5. Diiif^nosis. (!. Operative treatment :

by a (lilateil urethra; by va;;iiial incision; by suprapubic incision; by syinpliyseotomy

;

cystectomy; K. I'awlik's case.

Pkkvioi-.s tf) the latter litilf of the centurv ju8t dosing but httle wiis known

ahont diseases of the urinarv a|)])afatiis ii\ women.

And while the relatively ninfe ufiient tind dangerous diseases of the male

orgiins had exacted the closest attention, the modesty of women, as well tis tlie

inaccessible nature of the aflfections, all conspired to hinder an etirlier scieiititic

investigation of the femtUe organs.
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Till) nliorttu'SH (»f tlio fciiiiilc iirctlini wiis kimwii im<l s]u'cia1 suitiihio motiil

I'litln'tcrs (Ifvi-i'il and used het'ore tin- Cliristiaii i-ra, and Ci'LiU'^ in the tiivt lialf

of tlio tiivt cL'iitiirv carofulh' dcwrilios an (ipiTation for Ktone in tliu l)laddor in

woiiion—(Mittinjj; for tlio ntono from the outsick' throii;fh the vchtdiiilc into the

neck of the hladih-r, eautioninj^f the operator to insert tiie tin^'er, as a control,

into tlie va^dna in a married woman, Imt into the rei-tnm in a virjiin. ("ah-uins

in tile female therefore attraetud attention at an eiirlv date, on aceonnt of the

surprising; ohservation that enormous stones eould safely pass thronjih the short

and more easily ri'laxed fi'inale uri'thra (y/ir H hn r'ntr <jiiiiiii In iii<irll)ii.s it

liix'iiii' I'sf.—(
'elsiis).

.lohannes I-'atio, of I'lisel, late in tho HovcMteontli eoiitnrv recoi^nizcd, treated,

and ciireil eases of vi'sieo-vaifinal fistula ]>\ denuding:; the mari^ins with scissors

and drawiiijj; the ed^es tofjjether with a sharpened ipiill wra])pi'd with thread.

A ni'W interest was aroused in diseases (»f the hlailder hy the lahorsof (J.

Simon, of Ilostoek, who carefullv determined tho extrenu! de<;ree of safe dilata-

liility of the urethra for diirital palpation of the Madder, usinj; a series of conical

(lilatiiii; specula with ohtunitors, with diiiiiieters increasiii"; up to :iii millimeters.

Simon was also aide in some cases to feel a ureteral orifice, and, under the

•iiiidanee of touch, to slip in a ureteral eatheti'r; he did this seventeen times in

eleven cases, hut never made any practical use of it. IndilVerent as was Simon's

success, this was the startinj; point of all recent important work in euiineetion

with the diajiiiosis of atfi-ctioiis of the female urinary ornans.

.losef (iriinfeld, of X'ienna, in 1S74, tilled the hiadder with water aiul then

examined it throuuh a short, straij^ht specidum, with a ])iece of jrlass set ohlicpiely

in its tnlie, so as to prevent the escape of the tluid and at the same time to per-

mit the direct pa.ssa}j:e of liirht without reflection.

Rutenher;; devised a speculum, ahout lilt millimeters in di-'meter, with a f;laps

partition and a tuhe attached for injectinj; air into the hiadder, while a mirror

placed inside the hiadder retlecteil various parts of its walls. It was necessary

to anesthetize tlio patient to relieve the i)ain produced hy this examination, and

Kiitenher'; never succeeded in finding the ureteral orifices.

Max N'it/.e, of Dresden, with real iienius. constructed a cystoseo])ie apparatus

for the male hiadder, coiisistiiiir of a lonj; tuheiike cathetei' with a short heak

carrying a small electric lamp at the tip and a prism at the eye throui^h wliidi

the lii^ht, retU'cti'd from the walls of the hiadder distended with water, is di-

rected into the tuhe, which further contains a telescopic arraiij^ement of lenses

so as to f^ivo a wide field of vision to the «»l)server at the outer end. A larj^er,

shorter and straijjjhter tuhe has heen made after the same plan for use in women.

Through this elahorate and delicate hut most useful instrument Nitze and his

followers, who are now to he found amonji; the ijenito-urinarv specialists in all

the larjjer eities, are ahle not only to examine the hiadder hut also the ureteral

orifices, and even to cathoterize the ureters with a tlexihle catheter, introduced

in a small tuhe heside the speculum. Nitze himself •* also able eveti to operate

suecessfu'.ly npon small tumors within the hiadder.

K. I'awdik, of Prague, made one of the most important additions to this
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(iiiliji'ct wIk'M lie iiiiprovi'tl SiiiKin's uivtcriil catlu'ttT fur wnincn, ami (Iciniir,

HtnitiMl till' t'lNisiltilitv <>l' intrixliiciiij,' it fiTi'-Iiaii<l into tlir iiri'tt'r tlinm^li tli

urethra and Madder. 'I'liif* is dniii' liv n tractiii-j the po.sli'rior vaj^dnal wall wliil,

tlie Madder is iianlerati'lv di>ti'iided witli water ( l.'id to •_'<•(( cnliie eeiitiiiieter>

wlieii fill! two "ureteral" folds come into view on the anterior va^^inal wall,

Hweepinic haekward from tho iioek ttf the Itladdor tttward the cervix and inarlx

in;; the site of the nreters jnht aliove them. These folds (U-ti'rmine the directiun

of the ti|iof the catheter in the Madder a> it is madi- tci j,dide alnni;' its Iium' wliilt

Heekiiii: the nreteral orilict's. 'I'lie tiii;:er at once recoj^nizes tlii' fa<'t that tin

catheter has lieconu' en<raj;ed in the nreti'r li_v ItH iiHHiiminj^ u certain H.ved diri'c

tion.

M. Siinyer, nf l.ei[i/.i<;, addi-d another fact of the liiffhest importance whch

he pointed (»iit the ease with which the lower ends of the normal nrt terh coiiM

he felt thivaiirh the va<;inal walls, and the increast-d di>tinctiii's.-. nf enlarged (li>

e.ised ureters.

.Mv own method was first pnhlished in the Julmfi lli'jtkins llimjiilol linllitl,,

for Novemlier, lSlt;{, and in a loiiircr and niore fnik illustrated article in the

Anit'fii'iiit ./iiiiniiil nj (f/i.sf,f //',:<< fill' .lannarv, iMtf. Its essential feature^ are:

1. An atmos|(lH'ric dilatation nf the Madder indiice(| hy posture.

•2. The introduction of a K.ini|)le straiu;ht sprcnlnm as a rule of snndl hize and

without fenestra.

;{. The examination of the mucous snrfacc of the Madder and urethra hy

iiu'ans of a refk-cted lii^ht or an electric headlight.

I have further demonstrated the ease with which tlexilile catheters can he in

trodiiced into the ureters in thiw position, and liy their use I have lieen aMe t.>

reach the pelvis of the kidney, and to dia<j;nose accurately such renal diseases as

hydronei)hrosis, pyelitis, calctihis, etc.

The whole tiehl of investigation of liladder, nreteral, and renal alTt'ctioiis is

in this way thrown open to easy invcsti<;ation.

Since the ])ul)licatioii of my method K. I'awlik lias descrihed a modification

of it coiisistiiiif in a dilatation of the urethra under anesthesia snfticient to admit

a Iar<;e open speculum, the atmospheric distention of the Madder, and its exam-

ination hy means of a little electric lijfht introduced into the Madder throujrh the

speciduni (7 '/v/^v^/.^'. (ii//i., ^[ay .">, lsi»4).

Hut few treatises devoted to urinai-v diseases in women have as yet appeared.

Seanzoni's, in isr)4, was the first. A. J. ('. Skene's hook on Disinxis nf tin

Ilhiihlct' mid I'riflirii in Woiih'n was ])uhlished in New York in ls>*2: !•".

Winckel's elalxirate and valuahle contrihution a|)peare I in Billroth and Liiecke's

/A/////A//<7i', Stuttu:art, second edition. ISSti; 11. \. Kelly's Disiascs nf thr lu-

iiiuli- lilitihli'i' iiiid fi'itlnui, Tiriiifiit/i ('riifnri/ /'/v/'//(V', William Wood it Co.,

was issueil in January, isit.') ; ami finally we have I>li' Krunliliflfin (hr iniliUflit ii

JildK,-^ \)\ \\. l-'ritsch in N'eit's IIiiikIIhicIi ilir (ri/niiknloijli^ lst»7.
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'I'ol'odltAI'IIY ol" 'I'llK ltl,.\l»l»i:il.

Tlif I'lU't tliiit we HIT Mow ill pusM'ssidii i>\' a biiii|>l«' iiifiiii-i tit" oliscrviiiu; nil

-iirtH tit' liliuldiT alVi't'titiiis fliarafti-ri/.i'il liv flmiijics itt' ftTiii in- t-tiltir, liriii^iiiu;

iiiiiliM' iilmiM'viitiiiii iiinl witliiii tliu iracli tit' Itii-al trcatiiu lit cvt'ii iiiiniitc loioiis,

t'iii|iliaHizi'rt the iit'cd t"t>r titliiT aiitl iiitirr iicciinite wtivs tit' iloMTiliiiij; tlic locatinii,

liiriii, aiitl I'Xtfiit tit' siifli tliM-HM's ill tlu'ir r('latiiiii.-lii|» t<i tlif Madder wall, as

well as (if rt'j;;ir<tfriiin- siifii cliaii^t'i's as mav In' I'liiiinl t'niiii cxamiiiatitui to cNaiiii-

iiatitiii. It is also iiii|itirtaiit, it' uf wtiultl fniivi'v any affiinitc iiii|irt'ssitiii tif

uiir tilisorviititiiis tti tit'iiTs, tti iihi« a iiitnv pivcisc plirasi'tilnfiy than siit-li vaj^iit-

iiMU'ric anatiiiiiical tcniis as " viTtcx " and "luisc," and tn siil)>titiitf in tlit-ir

|ilai-t> an iiffiirati' sclii-iia til' tlu* inli'ritir til' tlu- lilatldtT witli siiitalik> ilivisitnis

and suiitlivisitiiis.

I will tlu'rft'i>n' ciinsidcr the tupit^nipliy (if tlic liladdcr fmiii tlircc staiitl-

ptiints, I'at'li tif wliii'li will tic ii>ffiii td tlit- s|iffialist in ilfsfriliiiin- wliat lie si'i-s

tlu'dii^'li tlu> spcfiiliiiii :

1. Tlic natural lainlniai'ks within tlif lilatldi'r.

1.'. Till' rt'latidiis tif tlif liladdiT td siirrdiindiiii; structures.

:!. An ai'titifial divisidii iiitd lieiiiis|iiici'es and (|iia(li'aiits.

1. The Natural Landmarks in the Bladder Itself —'V li i> internal ti r i ti c e

(if t lit' II ret li ra, wliieli he^'ins as a iiarmw iii:iruin td shut in dver the end

(if the speciilmii, aiitl fdntiniU's td increase in hreadth as the speciiliini is sidwiy

withdrawn fniiii the liladder, ftirnis tnie df the iiitist iniportaiit pdints df (le|iar-

tiire in the deseriptidii (if lesinns which may extend from the liladder iiitd the

iiretlira, or vice versa, (ir in the Idcatidii df loimis liiiiite(| td the area adjacent tt»

the urethra; we liavi> in this way a periurethral area circiimscrilietl hy a

circle df say alidiit 4 centimeters in diameter ardimtl the internal urethral orifice.

"Opposite the urethral orifice" is also sdmi'times a ctiiivenieiit

expression to tiesij^nate the itieatitin of an alTection invtilvin^' the >mall area tif

the ptisteritir vesical wall, the ]>art first seen on withdrawing; the olitiirator.

The iireti'ral d r i ti c e s are the iiidst impdrtant df all the natural laiid-

iiiarks in the liladtler, and any acctuint of a lesion in their immediate nei(;hlior-

Inidd is reatlily descrilieil as located either lietweeii them linteriireterici or ]ios-

terior, anterior, or lateral, to one or the other.

Ill the knee-lireast |)(i>tiire tiie ends of the ureters often stand out |)rtimi-

iieiitly, fdrmiiiii- !' trmicati' ctme fnuii ."> td s millimeters in diameter at the hase,

and fniiii ."» td 4 millimeters lii(,di, with the (iritices at the top or a little tti the

anterior inner side; I have named this eminence the nioiis nreteris; it is

a valiialile landiiiark in accurately locatini; niinnter lesions directly about the

tiritices.

I have ^iven the name "ureteral folds'" ft) marked roundetl elevations

in the vesical mucosa, alioiit '2 centimeters ('^ inch) Itinj;, stiinetimes seen in the

knee-lireast position, stretchin^ii' from e;udi ureteral orifice hackward and outward

toward the pelvic walls. These folds manifestly correspond to the terminal
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|)(»rfiniiH (if tlu' iircterH wliicli piiMM flinnij^li tlic Miulilcr wiill. When tin- rest ,

till! Itladilcr ('XparidH witli air tlu> iT^infaiicc of tlic tiniici' tiMKiu- ul' tlic nrcti i

caiiK'H tlic t'lc\atiim.

Till! vi'Hical triaii^li', or t r i j;o ii ii iii , with iti three apici's at lli

iirctci'H and the internal urethral oritiee, ileHiie.H an area alMttit '2^ centiineturH i I

ineli) widu at tliu lla^<u and 'i eentinieterH (J( ineh)l<>n^oM the rtiden, eanilv di>

ti!i;,MiiKhed l>y itH deeper injection from the rest of tiie liladiler inm-osa. 'I'jii-. i

one of the most important laiidmarlxM, and an an area it in peeniiarlv HiiHcepii

Itle to certain atfectioiiK rivrelv fonn<l elHowhero.

Thu i II t e r 11 re t e r i c li<;ament, connecting; the ureteral oriliccK, Ik hoihc

times wen as a distiiu t fold elevated aliove tiu' the level of the Madder he

hinil it; it is iisnallv marked as a line separating; the deeper injection of tla

trifioniim from the paler mucosa td' the posterior part i<( tlu' hladder.

A shallow depression '2 or Ji centimeters (aliont 1 inclii liroail is

sometimes seen posterior to the interiireteri*' line, and is formed hv the hiadilcr

liallooniii"; out in the direction of the vagina, while the less viehlin^ trij,'nmmi

resists the expansion.

Important points of reference also are those relatiiii,' to the fixed and

t h e m o v a I) 1 e jiortions of the bladder. As the Madder is emptied, the upper,

more iiiovaMu portion, covered with peritoneum, settles down into the lower

and relativelv more tixeil portion, which lies in dose relation to the vaj^ina, until

it comes to lie within it as one saucer rests in another. Dnrinj; respiration tlic

free upper half mav often he seen niovinj; on tlu- lower half, as if hiiiircl, and

the line of (leniareation hetween them may ho distinctly made out. This dilTcr-

eiice hctween mobility and relative imniobility seems to determine to sonu' ex-

tent the localization of the intlammatory atFections.

At the edjies where the two saucers meet, three folds are formed
which can lie most easily seen by examinin<; a patient in the dorsal position,

even without any, or with but little, elevation of the pelvis. I call these folds

the p I i c je vesicales ri<;ht, left, and posterior. The ])osterior fold
sti'ctches from side to side in front of the uterus; it is jjently convex forward,

and ends in front of ea(di broad li;x'^""-">t, where each lateral fold befjins,

and extends horizontally around toward the urethra. These folds represent

the pliysioloijical hinj^es on which the bladder moves in expanding,' and collaps-

injj. I have called the apices where the postei'ior fold meets the iati'ral folds m
front of the broad lij^anients the riii;ht and the left vesical cornua.

2. Selations of the Bladder to Surrounding Structures.—To the specialist a

familiarity with the exac*^ relation.ships existing between the hips and bladder

and its enveloi)in}; structures is of the hif^licst importance, on acco'.mt <d" the

liability of tlie bladder to be a*'' i.'d by or to participate in the diseases of these

structures.

Thu upper half of t!;L' lila'lder is covereil with peritoneum, and may be called

the s u b
J)
e r i t o n ei. I area. This does not include an area above the ure-

thral orifice, in relation to the space of Retzius and the symphysis pubis—the

sy m pliy seal area.
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Tilt) trijfoiiiim aiiil ii liroiul ntrip of tisHiio I'xti'iidiii^' Imi-k from it Vwn, in cIoho

I liitioii to the imti'Hor viijriimi Willi tliu viij,'iiial urea of the liliuldi-r. .liiHt

iiiiiivi) thin vaj^iii '' area is a narrow strip in cloHf relation to tlio antiM-ior por-

ti III of tin) Hiiprava^jinal ccrsix iitt-ri, an far np an tins internal os, tlic iitcr-

iuo iiroii. liiitenillv the two liroad lic;anients lie in contact with the rii'lit and

I It coriina.

:!. Artificial Division of the Bladder into Hemispheres and Quadrants. When
t'u! hladder is disti-nded with lir it forms a hollow sphere, llattened aiitero-pos-

tn-iorly, mid tlio ohservor, looking' throii^di the speeiih simpiv peeps through

a hole in itH wall, and hy iirninjr the speciilmn hrin^rs all parts, even tlioso

iiiiirest the s|)e(niiiin, "iito •. n .>.

l-roin the oliserver's *tand,>oint it is easy to consider the hladder simply us a

inatheiiiatical ti;,'iire, a Hplieru divided into iieniispheivH. For example, the sagit-

t.il plane of the liody which divides the pelvis into rijifht and loft halvos, also

(iifs the hladder into r i u h t and loft hemisplieros hy an imajrinary

line easily and aeciiriitoly i'olluwed by siiiijily olovatiiig and dojiressinj; the

luiiidlu of the spociiluin.

A point opposite tin- end of the specnhim in the fully distended hladder. in

the kiiee-hreast position, in the center of the posterior hemispliere, may he taken

as a posterior pole, coriespoiidinj; to the internal urethral orilice, tho

ti II t c r i o r poll'.

The position of the posterior pole determined in this way is not always in

the sumo horizontal meridian, even in the same patient at dilferent exiiminii-

tioiis; it is, however, always in tlu' same vertical piano, and near eiioiij^h the

simie horizontal position for practical jmrposes, so that, after assiiniinjj a certain

point, as the posterior pole, and desci'iliin<jj any lesicms near hy in relation to it,

the sim-e point is eusily locateil at a later date for further comparison.

With a fixed ])osterior and an anterior pole, wo may then consider the Mad-

der as further divided hy a horizontal plane pussinjr throiifjjh these polo^•. The
s:i;;ittiil and the horizontal planes, intersoctiiif; at the poles, further suhdivido tlio

hiiidder into ij ii a d runts.
Lesions at ami iiroimd the posterior central point we may speak of as \\ o I a r

iind c i re 11 III |to 1 a r ; lesions ahove or helow the horizontal plane and to the

rif^ht of the suf^ittal plane are descrilied as located in the r i j; h t iipjier

oi lower (|uad rants, and on the left side as in the loft upper or

1 o w r i| 11 a (1 rants.
By usinjj this siinplo hut purely artificial schemo an iriTiriilar patch of dis-

eiiso can he ucciiruti'ly mu])ped out on a diujfrum, and any alterations in its form

eiii.iiy noted from time to time.

The chief use of this system of division is to locate lesions in the posterior

part of the hladder, whore there are no ;iatiiral landmarks which are readily

availahlo.
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KXAMINAIMO.N OK 'I'lIK I'liKTlIKA AND liLADDKU.

Tlu're are. in fi;i'iionil, tour wiiys of iiiakiii^ ii |»Ii_\>iciil I'xainiiiatioii of alTi

tioiis of the urethra and bladder, namely, hy

1. rHualysis.

•2. IVrcus>iuii.

.'{. Palpation.

4. Ins])e('tion, uretnroscopy, eystosco])y.

1. Urinalysis,—Tlie fullest physical, cheniical, nnt'roscopic, and bacterioloL'-ii'

o.^aniiiiatiiin of the urine should he made in every ease where any morliiil

ehanijes are found.

The color, odor, and specific j^ravity must he noted, tojrether with the dcj^rce

of the alkalinity or of the acidity, and the pre.sence of albumin, su«far, p\is, iilood,

nuicus, or frajjjments of stone; minute stones may be seen under a weak lens

mid tested micro-cheniically ; the microscope may reveal ])us corpuscles lunl

blood, even in mimite (piantities, as well as casts and various crystalline sub-

etaniH's. I'acteria nmst lie noted and identified as far as possible by the vari-

ous staining and cidture methods. Hits of tissue an 1 epithelial cells may also Lc

discovered. The iiacteriolojjic exannnatioii of an uncontaniinated specimen of

urine will sometimes reveal at once the true cause of di>;ea.se, such, for example,

as the tubercle bacillus, i;o n oco c c u s, or colon bacillus.

As a rule, in intlammatorv diseases of the urethra, by strokinjj; it from above

downward on its vauinal surface, sutHcient secretion may be brou<.i^ht to liic

meatus for a cover-slip examination. After exposini; the inner surface of the

bladder to viev in the manner to be described, secretions clin^injf to tlie bladder

wall, or issuing out (d' a sinus, or from a ureteral oritice may be taken up on a

platinum loop for further examination.

•2. Percussion is of ii>e in oniliniui;- a bladder +' dl of \irine or contaiuiiiij

air. If pei'cnssion over the lower p:M't of the aixlomen above the .^iymphysis

yields everywhere a tympanitic- note, it is certinn that the bladder can not lie

more than moderately distended with urine. When there is a decided tluctnat-

ing swellinu: just aliove the symphysis, and exteniling even as hiirh as the um-

bilicus, a flat percussion note all ovei- the eidarirement, with a corona of reso-

nance above and at the sides and a broad dull base lielow, almost surely indicates

an o\-erdistended bladder.

After exanninng the bladder niuler atmospheric distei>t''..ii, upon withdraw-

iiifif the speculum, the overlyini^ ai)dominal wall yields a hij^h-pitched, tympaintie

note on percussion initil the air is discharijed.

"). Palpation.—Valuable information can often be i^ained in urethral and

vesical diseases by the sense of touch alone. ('han_i;es noted in thia way relate

to sensitiveness and to variations in form or consistency. The urethra is pal-

pated indirectly thi'ouiih the anterior va<final wall by rollinjj; the index fiuijer

over it from side to side, pressiui^ upward, and usinjf the under and the posterior

surfaces of the sym])hysis pubis as a j)oint of counter-pressure. An iidlameil
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arotlira I'eelH teiirte and swollen aiul olieits a cry of 'Miiii ; a suburethral abscess

uelrt like an elastic round lump i)rojecting Into the vagina; a cancerous urethra

1. hard and fixed like a rigid cord, and often nod\dar.

The external urethral orifice is best felt with the index finger pressing up

onto the syniphysis just over the vaginal outlet. An inflamed orifice or a sen-

sitive caruncle makes pressure intolerable; a oancero"^^ orifice is hard and rag-

i:('d. If the urethra is excessively dilated, as from coitus in atresia of the va-

uina, the finger may go into the bladder so easily as to produce the impression

that it has entered a capacious vagina.

IJy palpatinj; the empty bladder l»iinaiuially between two fingers in the

vagina and a hand pressing down over the symphysis, the fingers can be

brought close together, with only the alxhiminal wall, vagina, and upper and

lower walls of the bladder intervening ; by carrying the fingers back in the

(lircction of the cervix, the posterior part of the bladder, where it is reflected

oil itself, is often (lis inctly felt as it slips from under the touch. In cystitis pain

is t'clt on milking his pressure , in advanced tid)ercidar cystitis tlte thickening

ill the bladder walls Is easily appreciated. In one of my tubercular cases the

l)la(lder was felt firmly coiitrar ted down behind the symphysis, and big and

hard like a hen's egg.

\ st(»ne or a foreign Ixxly may be caught between the fingers and outlined,

and a diagnosis made in this way.

A still better way to palpate the l)ladder bimanually is by putting the patient

ill the knee-chest position and letting air into the vagina, when the fingers of

both hands can be brought close together and the whole organ felt with won-

(lerfid distinctness. The time has forever gone l>y for dilating the urethra to

admit the index finger for the purpose of palpating the inner surface of the

l)la(lder. No useful information can be gained liy this crude procedure wiiicli

can not be better secured, and without j)ain and risk of incontinence, by the sim-

ple method of ins|»ection

4. Inspection.— In almost all affections of the uret' ra and bladder direct in-

spection yields the most j)ositive results in the diagnosis of disease. An in-

s])ection without the use of any instrument may afford mucli valuable informa-

tion. Almost all the affections of the nrevhral orifice mav be diajrnosed by an

iiisj)e('tioii, in which nothing more is done than to sep., .ite the labia minora wide

enough to expose it. By placing a finger close to each side of the urethra and

drawing its li|)s apart, the lower end of the canal is exposed to v.ew, includiiig

the orifices of Skene's ducts posteriorly and just within them. Hy retriu-ting

tile vaginal outlet, the vaginal surface of the urethra and of the floor of the

tiladder are seen, and a tumor of the urethra ])rojecting into the vagina, or a

displacement of the bladder, or a vesico-vaginal fistula may be diagnosed. Such

marked displacements as a cystocele or a prolapse of the vagina and bladder are

best ol (served when the patient stands erect.

AVhen the abdomen is opened the peritoneal surface of the bladder is exposed

to view, and anything affecting it, such as adhesions, or tumors pressing on it, or

a hypertrophy, are easily seen.

21
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Urethroscopy.—When ii uretliral or ii vesical diseaHo is far oiioii<i;Ii advaiic

to call For an investigation, there will almost always be fonnd morbid clian<'i

di>tin<'t cnonjjii to he recojjiii/.ed hy a cystoscopic or a urethroscopic exaiiiiiiatini

The urethra is examined hy introdnciiiij; into the iiladder a speciduni S or \>

millimeters in diameter and withdrawing^ i* fjradually, all *^''i' while stndyinj; t!,

urethral imicosa as each successive part ot the canal passes over the end of tlh

specn'mn from above downward. At first the end of the speculum coniinjr ^,^,

of the bladder just clears the rim of the internal urethral orifice, then on contiuu

ing the withdrawal ti.e rim approaches the center, forms the central figure, an.i

then disai)i)ears from view as the lower walls successively come to occii])y the

field.

The endoscopic picture resembles a flat funnel, and, as suggested li\

(iriinfeld, is so named ; the portion in the middle where the urethral walls

meet is (-ailed the central figure, and the portion of the urethra exposed

to view between the central figure and the rim of the speculum is the f u n n c I

w all.

The central figure forms a large free opening only at the internal iirctjinil

orifice, where, surrounded by a narrow margin of nnicosa, it is at first almost .i-,

large as the speculum ; it decreases in size as the speculum is withdrawn, until

the walls approach on all sides and form a small (piadrilateral or oval figure,

finally closing altogether ; lower down in the urethra the central figure forms a

transverse line, which finally assumes a vertical direction at the external urethml

orifice.

The f u n n e 1 walls are made u]) of inunerous folds which radiate out from

the central figure? to the margm of the speculum. From eight to twelve of these

may be seen at once. The posterior fold in the upper part of the urethra is the

largest and is a continuation of a triangular elevation on the trigonum in the

bladder, named by .1. C. L. Markow colliculns cervi(alis .NuMierous

delicate vessels are plaiidy visible on the urethral walls, one or two on each fold,

running longitudinally with it.

In the lower j)art of the urethra, near the external orifice, the longitudinal

folds are crossed by a transverse fold, which subdivides the urethral mucosa into

a kind of lattice work with shallow pits between.

Tlie orifices of the urethral glands, ^[orgagni^s crypts and l.ittre's acinous

Q^laiKls, appear as fine points, often in groups disposetl longitudinally, or as larger

yellowish spots ; they can be better seen by changing the position of the specu-

lum so as to displace the central figure and bring one sidt; of the urethral wall

flat against its end.

Cystoscopy.—The lundamental principles of a cystoscopi( examination are:

1. The introduction of a simple cylindrical speculum into the bladder.

'2. The atmospheric distention of the bladder induced solely by j.osture.

8. The illumination and inspection of the vesical nmeosa, either by means ot'

a direct light, such as a little electric lamp attached to the forehead or the mouth

of the speciduni, or by means of a strong light reflected by a head mirror.

The view of the blander obtained in this way is a direct one; and the open
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!-i
iriilnni allows tlic opi'mtor to touch any part of the Itladder with a wuuiul, and

I
introduce various instruments with ease.

T h V Ins t r u ni e ii t s l' s e d .—The necessary instruments are the foUow-

i
1^' : A stronj^ 11^''^ 'i \iii'>ii\ mirror, vesical specula with obturators, a urethral

( ilihrator nnd dilator, an evacuator for removing urine, long mouth-tootheil for-

1. |)s, and a ureteral searcher.

In case (d' emergency the instruments absolutely nece.ssary for an exannna-

liuM are hut few and simple. The light is always easily ohtained, and every

|,livsician owns a thmat mirror. An evacuator can he made hy attaching a piece

III ruhlier tuhing to the end of a Byringe ; and the dilator, forcejis, and .-..nrcher

(Mil he dispensed with, so that the vesical speculum is really the oidy novel indls-

pcnsaiile instrument, and even that could he extemporized from a piece of tin or

a iiit <d' card1)oard.

The Light.—The hest illundnant is the strong white electric light. I com-

iiiunly use a sixteen-ca'"" '-power droplight set in a socket on a short wooden

Inindle, with a simple tin reflector, evpni coated with white enamel paint

nil the insidi , coveriui;, .df of it; the current 'a conveyed from the wall l»y

curds, and the connection with the wall is made i>y means of a movable socket;

it is ready t'.>r use at any moment, and can he carried from room to room.

Wh-n there is no electric light availal)le, I take with me a small storage bat-

tery weighing ten pounds and mea.suring I(t by ('4 by 4A inche.s, which runs a

si\-volt four-caniUe-power migiion lamp for fifteen hours. The little light is

Mttiiched to the head baiul and inclosed in a short metal cylinder with a reflector

licliinil it. .\ tube carrying a convex lens fits over the cylinder, covering in the

light, and moves on a ratchet, affording an adjustment which concentrates the

ilhmnnation on a small circle at the di'sired ])oint. If a direct electric current

is available, the battery can be recharged without sending it away, i»y connecting

it with the wires from the street, with a current adapter interposed.

Strong daylight or sunlight gives a good illumination, and although at times

invaluable, it is uncertain, and awkward to direct to all parts of the bladder,

necessitating moving the patient about instead of the nurror.

.V short candle may be used, but its light is too feeble for a minute exanu-

iiMtioii. Lamps and gas burners are the most unsatisfactory light, because they

can not lie held close enough to the patient, and they give out enough heat to

iiiiike the examiner unc<imfortable.

The head mirror is a simple concave reflector with about .")(» centi-

meters I II' inches) focal length. The large circle of light which is thrown by

this mii-ror around the orifice id' the speculum is a necessity, for, if the circle

were a small one, the slightest movement (d' the head would darken the field in

the bladder, wddle the larger circle allows considerable latitude (d" movement.

I like the nurror attached to a flexible steel band cros.sing the top of the

liciid better fhaii the elastic bands encinding it; the steel band is more quickly

put on and renntved without disirranging the hair. A steel segmented band

covers and protects the mirror when out of use, and is the safest and most con-

venient device for transportation.
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The Vesical S pec ii 1 ii.--Tlie s])e(Milii tire siiii|)lc! cylinderH H ceii:

meters (Hj^ inches) lono', iiii<i e(|Uiil in diaiiieter thnmyhdiit ; thev are preferali

made of (ierinan silver and nickel |)lated. Tiicre is a t'linnel-shapcd expaiisi.M

at tiie ontcr end of the si)ecidnm 1.") millimeters loiiif, inclined at an anj^Ie < ;

sixty dej^rees to the cylinder. The handle, 8 centimeters (:{ inches) long and I .

millimeters hroad and .'> nullimeters thick, is attached to

ii
ij the fnnnel and is larye enough to atford a convenicni

grasp which does not tire the hand during a prolongc.l

examination.

The vesical end of the speculum must he rounded in

toward its lumen, and under no circumstances nuist a

ragged or a knife edge lie left to cut the mucosa.

Specula are made in various nnmliers ranging from

5 to 'io, each numher representing the diameter of the

cylinder in millimeters— .">, tl, 7, etc., up to -Jd; the spe-

cialist will also find it convenient to have on hand the

folh.wing half sizes:
('..i,

TA, H, H, l"i, 1 H- The sizes

l)elow No. 1*J are used for e.xamination, and those ahove

to secure a wide lumen in operations upon (he hladder.

Each instrument lias its o h t u r a t o r, only used for

the purpose of rounding out the end of the speculuiii

during introductiim ; the ohturator consists of a conical

end piece connected hy a slender shank to a stout handle

which tits into the funnel of the speculum.

The shank of the ohturator is made stout enough not

to hend in withdrawal, and the liandle is large, so as to

give a good hold for the thundt and index finger.

To facilitate the introduction of the cystoscope there

must he no shoulder to injure the urethra hetween the

end of the speculum and its ohturator.

The dilator is a conical instrument 7 centimeteis

{'^ inches) long, with a hlunt j)oint .'? jnillimeters in di-

ameter; it is IT) millimeters in diameter at its hase. It

is graduated from |)oint to hase in millimeter diameters from 4 to 1(! millime-

ters. A handle attached to the hase is large enough to aiford a convenient hold

for three fingers, and a flange at the Imse keejjs it from slipping all the way into

the urethra.

I have devised the one simple conical dilator representing an intitdte series

on its sides, to take the place of the interrupted series of the Ilegar dilators

connnoidy used, as I have found hy careful investigation that the external orifice

is the oidy part of the urethra which needs stretching to admit the specula cnni-

monly used. The re>t of the urethral caiud is so elastic that it yields at once to

the ohturator and ojjens up to the fidl size of the speculum without ])revious

dilatation and without injury.

The e vacua tor is used to empty the hladder of the residual urine
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niiicli the paticMit often can not expel, and which can not lie removed h_v

1. .atlieter, aniountin<;' to 4 to 1(> cnhic centimeters. It must also he used

I
,111 time to time to remove the urine accumulating during a prolonged exam-

Theevac-iiiMtion

intor is a small

li.'lldw, pcrforateil

iiii'tal l»all, con-

nected by tine ruh-

licr tuhing, about

;!."> centimeters ( 14

inches) long, with

11 rubber exhaust-

ing bull). The

niliher tulie is cut

iilMiut .") centime-

ters (2 inches) from th

inserted which serves

patient

le cysti

tioii, tlic evacuator must lie used

much ot'tciicr, as a small (luantity of urine easily obscures

the field of view in this posture. In the knee-breast i)osi-

tioii, on the other hand, a little clear urine in a pool in

the inverted vault of the bladder in no way interferes

with a thorough inspection of all parts.

The evacuator is used in the following manner: The

assistant, grasping the rubiicr bulb, puslio its base in with

his thumb and forces out all the air; while the examiiu'r,

holding the other end, drops the little perforated ball

through the speculum into the pool of urine, when the

assistant removes his thumb, and the Inilb slowly ex-

pands, sucking up the urine. The evacuation will be

more rapid if the suction bulb is held well below the

level of the bladder. If there is only a little urine to

be taken u]), it will escape faster by withdrawing the

ball a little occasionally so as to suck up some air with the

urine.

Dr. (i. K. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, has devised a

simple evacuator consisting in a little tube with ])erfora-

tions and slightly bent at both ends, and connected witli

an exhaust bottle emptied by a syringe (see Aninilx of Sunjenj, November,

I'lli. l"-.',. rilKTIIIlAI. CaI-
MlltATIlK AM) 1>II.AT11I1.

'\\w iiiiiiilx'rs iiiilicati'

IIh' iliuiiii'tcrs ill iiiilliliie'-

lii>.
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ISJtri). Dr. W. L. riiiiTa«ro, (if IJoston, lian also made an attacliiiuMit lor the c-, .

tosc'opc to c'tV(!ct till' same i-iid.

Tlie I I ir 111 oil so - 1 o o t Ii I'll forceps arc a \'\'^]\\ [.

ceps 21- I ITS (It iiiclu's; loiiir, with loii<; slemler anus li

{•I'litiiiietei.- lit 4 indies) loiij;, ami at tlie ends delicate sli<rli'

reciirveii iiioum' teeth. The handles are fenestrated for li<j;litiH

They are useful in cleansiiij; the hinieii of the specuhiin of dn/, ;

of urine, or in takiii<f up a little urine out of the bladder \vii:i

small pleilgets of cotton, or in wipnii; olf small areas of the vesicnj

nincosa.

The ureteral searcher is a small rod is ccMitimeters
i T

inches) loiifr with a little hulhoui end ;> millimeters hy I'.") niilli

meter, and a handle <» centimeters {2\ inches) lon<j: set at an anuie

of 1 :.'( I de;j,rees. It is used in touchini!; any part of the hladdcr

wall, in explorini; a sii;'is, and ])articularly in locating; the ureterd

orifices in douhtfnl cases.

Ap])licator.— Any piece of Hexihle wire altout l."! centi-

meters lonj; will do as an applicator to carry medicated cotton to

all points on the bladder or the urethra.

Other useful instruments are a speculum graduated in centi-

meters for measuriiifif the distance between ])oints on the bladder

wall, the external or internal urethral orifices, and a tlattciied

searcher, likewise <jfradnated in centimeters and half centimeters.

The Technique of the Examination.— A si' ])sis.— .\se|)sis nmst

be inaintained tlirouifliout every examination by liandlin<; only

aseptie instrnmentB, introduced by <• 1 e a n hands,
tlirouijjh a cleansed urethral orifice.

All the instruments used must have been sterilixed and be laid

in a clean tray on a sterilized towel. The external urethral orifice

must be wiped clean with a boric acid s(dution before introdiicinir

the speculum to remove any leiicorrheal or other (lischar<;es often

contaminatiiiij; its lips.

The haiuls must be scrublied clean, and as far as possible the

utmost precaution must be taken to avoid touchiiiij any part of

tlie instruments but the handles. If this were always done, no

infection could occur even with infected hands. Kvcry

insti'ument should be constantly insjtected to detect any

roiii^h or scaliiiij; surface liable to cut the mucous nieiii-

bi'aiie.

Preparation of the Patient.—The ])atient

slnnild come to the examininjjj table with the lower

bowel emptied. I find that in many cases it makes a

decided diiTerence if she has just eaten a meal, when

the bladder does not always ex])and so well. Immediately before the e.xamina-

tion she must empty the bladder in a sittinj; or standin<!; posture. If the nurse

Fici. ]<i\, Dij.i. ATK Mm ~i:-

[•"IIIIKH l''"|;rKl'S Kuu i iiN-

VKVIMl I'l.KIKiKTS 1)K Col-
ToN INTl) TIIK Bl.MlDKlt.

'I'll!' tcctli slirmlcl Im' iiuM'C

rri'iirvi'il.
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. niws till' urine with iv ciitlioti'i', or if slic; piiKses it on the tabic, tlu! evacimtiuii

ill not be neiirly so complete.

A II e s th es i II
.—A j^enenil luiesthetie is only needed for u nervouH woman.

; iical anesthesia by means of a 1(> per rent solution of cocaiii applied on a

i.ic(lj,'et of eotton wound on a metal rod and introduced just within the external

Km. l-'T. Slivlli IIKIl Kole MmMIMI ink I'liKTMiAJ. Ill'inri:.

urethral orifice for live nnnutes beforehand, is sutKcient to benumb

I he sensations so entirely that any rc(|uired dilatation mny be made \\
and the speculum introduced without nmcli discomfort.

Posture of the Patient.—Two postures are available, an idevated % \

(icirsal and a kuee-breast. The dorsal ])osition is the most convenient to use *

and the least tiriufj to the patient, but it is only of service in thin patients, and

the atinosj)heric expansion is not so }j;ood ; the bladder of a fat woman will

rarely distend at all in this posture. The liead and tliorax rest on the table,

while till' pelvis is raised liy puttin«; one or two bran cushions under the but-

Km. ISS.— KXAMIN ATIDN UK TIIH ItlAIHIKK IN TIIK DllKSVI. I'dSITKlN, WITH El.KV.\TKI> I'KI.VIH.

Tlir I'li'i'trir liu'lit liclil olosi! t" tlu' syiiiplivsis is rotli'i'ti'il liy t'lr licml mirror iiitu tlu' 1>1iicUIlt. Tlie
:inL.'l(' nfrctlci'tioii iiinsi lie »» siiiiill lis jMissinle, so us to iivoiil I'linstiilitly ilispiiioiiii.' tlu^ pi'iicil of !ij;lit witli

nlii.'lil iiiciv<Miiriits 111' the licad.

tocks, so as to elevate them 20 or ;5i> centimeters (S or 12 inches) or more

above the table level. This ijives a jutch to the pelvic and lower abdomiiuil vis-

cera which makes them trravitate toward tlie tliaphraji;m, and as soon as a speeu-

hiin is introduced the bladder sucks in air enough to distend it.

When the bladder does not expand, and yet it is particularly desirable to
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iihf till' dorsal jmhitinii on accoiiiit ol tlic iimliilitv of tlic patient to stand i:

iiiconvi-niiMici' and t'atifruc of tlii' kncc-hri'ast position, the IdaddiT may lu' di

ti'iidr(| and tlii' pelvis relieved of tlie small intestines hy first |>laeiii<f her in t!i

knee-lireast position for a miiniU' and lettiii^- in air witli a<'atlieter; >lie is tin i

turned on lier liack M'itli Iiipi* elevated on the eusliions, takinj; care to kee|) iL,

pelvis all the time well alioM-

the levi'l of the alulonu'ii.

The speeulum may now Im

introduced and a satisfactuiv

examination made. A hind

derdistended in this way will

often remain well distended

until the hips are let down

aj^ain to the talile level.

T h e k II ee - li rea s i

l)os i t i o 11 is the (»ne posi

tioM ino^t satisfactory ami

ap|)lical)!e in all cases. Tiic

patient kneids with her knees

separated In or 12 iiiclies,

close to the end of the tniile,

and, keeping the hnttocks as

hijih as possihle, lets the hack

curve in, and hrin<fs the side

of the face down on tlic

tahle. If she s(piats a little,

droopinj; the hnttocks slight-

ly toward her feet, she will

he more conveniently disposed for the examination. Sometimes, to jict a jrond

expansion, it is necessary to push the thi<fhs in the opposite direction heyoiid the

vertical. If she is under an anesthetic, the hest way to hold her in the knce-

hreast ])osition is for two assi.stants to stand, one on each side, close up to the

hody to prevent it from fallinjj: sidewise, each jrraspinjx the hody with one arm

thrown over the hack, and holdinj; the lej; in the crotch of the knee with the

other haiiil to keep it from slippiiiir up or down.

An apparatus like that shown in the te.xt (Fiiii;. 1!><0 and devised hy Dr. (J.

H. Miller is useful where assistants are scarce, hut the thiij;h hands must not he

allowed to cut into the femoral fold.

('a 1 i 1) ra t i 11
f^

and dilatini; the I'rethral Orifice.— I'efore

dilatinjj: the urethra and introducing; a spe<'idum it is well to calihrate it, that

is, to measure its diameter in millimeters as a "juide to the amount of dilatation

needeil to admit a speculum; for example, if the urethral orifice has a diameter

of »! or T millimeters only, it can not he dilated up to In or 12 millimeters with-

out a slight rupture of its margins ; calihratioii in this case would induce one to

use a spt-ci'ium a size or two smaller than usual. Agcin, the calihratioii often

Ki(.. I •11, . SrKll 1,1 M INTIKillI 1 hIP HUM
TIIK KnKK IIIIH.SHT I'liHTI HI..

VTII.NT IN
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^!l(^ws tliat tlio (iriticc is iilrnuly wi liir^jc tliiit it iiucds iio |tr('liiiiiiian- dihitiKinn.

A |irii(tic»'<l eye will UHimllv 1»C! aide tn piii<;o tlio size id' t\\v iiivtliral nriticc at

(iiicu, and to sek'ct tlic cxuct wizc (A' s|ifcidiiiii siiitaldc for iiitroductioii.

To calilirati' tlu; oritict', the small ond ot" tlii' conical dilator, l''i<r. |s;», is

|)iislied into the urethra until it tits siinirly, when the index tinker marks the

jMiint in contact with the urethral oriHce ; the dilator is then withdrawn and the

diameter in millimeters read olT. If it is '.» or In, the sitecwlum of tlii' same

niindier is taken up and introduced without tlilatation ; if tlu' numher indicating;

the diameter is 7 or S, the urethra must lirst lie dilated up to the size of specu-

iiiMi to lie used.

Uoro^dycerid forms the liest luliricant for dilator and speculum

iiecause it is colorless. N'aselin somi'times leaves a film liehind which looks

like pus.

To dilate the orifice, tin; dilator. whi<'h is one and the same instru-

ment with the caliltratoi', is introduced into the urethra in the direction of its

Krd. 1110.- I'atiknt in a II.vunv>s in tiik Knkk-iiiu;am I'c.shion mi: ('YsTosrui-n Kxaminatiun.

Tile s.|llilttilli.' iltlitllilv i-- II Hull' tnii liiiu-ll i'XllL'l.'1'nifiMl |i>r the llv<TllL'f I'lli-c.

axis, with a slijrlit horiiii; motion, until the reipiired distention is reached in a

few seconds. Often there is no injury at all from such a dilatation, while at

other times one or two shallow ru|)tures 1 millimeter deep and from .". t<i r> milli-

meters lonji; are made at the jxisterior maru;in. I have never seen any serious

bleeding nor have had to treat the rii])tures later as fissures ; only t-ro or three
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linicH lmvt> I liml to |>iil in a tine r^iitiirc tn Htup rl > do/.iiin;. An iinuHimlly n\\u>

iuhI rif^id nritico hIimiiIiI lie cut poHtiTinrlv, tin Hii^f^cwtcil !i_v Siinnii ; tlicii, nti^

the fxiiiiiiimtioii, tlic cut in clctscd with niic <ir two line silk HiitiircH.

I II t rod 11 <• i II j; t III! S |)('c II I 11 III . \ wkilll'iil cxiiiiiiiu'r will Hi'lwt a hihi

iiliii! «|U'('iiliiiii ( KijU. IS4), II So. 7, >>, !>, or Id, ur nnv n|' tlic lialf KJ/iis lii'twiHMi, iii

curdiiijj t(» till' ciiKi', tilt' a^i' of tlii' patifiit, and tlm iturpoKc of tlin t'Xiuiiiiiatloii

n patii'iit with a sciisitivi' iiri-tlira iiniv often lie tri-atcd with Ickk discoinftirt mi<i

w itii I'lpial t'arility throu;;li a No. TJ or s h|ic('iiliiiii. Thf Hiimllfr si/cK arc lici

trr iidaptcd to jjirln and to yoiiii^ woinrii with Hiiiall iiri'tlini'. iJc^jiiini'iM in < v>.

toscopy ari' apt to select a iarjfer Kpeciiluni, iisin^ iilwayn a No. l<i or 1 j ; with

experience they will drop a si/e or two.

To introduce the speciiliini, it is ^'rasped as shown in Ki;;;. llM, and the m1,

tiirafor is kept from slippinjr Jmck into the cylinder hy a decided |)iTssnre wiili

the thiinih, continued until the end has eiiteri'd into the iiladder. TIk' iirethiM,

wiped clean with a lioric acid solution, is exposed hy an assistant holdin^r tin

Itiittocks and the lai»ia well apart, while the point of the speciiliini, coated with

the horoirlyccnd solution, is applied to the urethral orifice, and pushed throiijili

the urethra into the hiadder with a ;j;entle sweep around the puhic arch. The

liandle of thi' speciiliini is now tirnily grasped, while the ohturator is withdrawn

with a slijrlit rotary motion. If tlio internal urethral orifice is drawn well intn

the pelvis l»y the posture, the urethra is so miieh curved that tliere \h (Iaii;;-er ol

iiijiiriii'; it hy pushing the spi'cuhim hard aijainst its posterior wall ; this mii-i

he avoided hy iiitro<liiciii;r the s|)eciilum in a di'cided ciirvc. 'i'he niomi'iit tin

oi>tiinitor is taken out tiie air rushes in and tlic hiadder is dilated and ready fur

the inspection.

If the hiadder does not expand in this way the examiner will usually timl

that the patient has assumeil a faulty ])ositioii, and as soon as this is corrected the

expansion occurs.

\' i e w i n j; the I> I a d d e r. It takes far loss time to view the whole in

teri()r of the hiadder than it does to descrihe the method of inspection ( I'\ir. I'.'-'l;

indeed, after practice, a feu

seconds will '>•' siiflicieiit to

determine ictual sit;lit

whether any portion of the

interior is sound or diseased.

If the patient is in the

knee-hreast position the ex-

aminer sits on a stool with

his eyes a little helow the

level of the urethra, jjrasp-

iiii^the handle of the specu-

lum, which is turned I'p-

ward, and lie should wear tlie head mirror over the .same eye he u.^ies at the

micro.scope.

The assistant now hctlds tin; electric driiplii;ht <'lose to the end of the sacruin,

l-'lli. I'.U. llnl.niXd illK Vk^IiM. Si'KclI.l M UKAIIV Kill! IntIIHIH

THIN ; Tilt; Tin Mii riih>^t> iiiK t lull liA lui! kihmi.v in.
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wliicli is pnttcctt'd t'rdin tlic ln-iit liv imc ur two towt'ls, niul tlh' lower iriiir;;iii of

ihc lii'iid mirror is ilrnwii iiwav froiii flic lace iiml turned until the retliM'teil li;,dit,

|iot falls witliiii the liladder. Men ucciiKtoniud to tliroat mid oyu work will tiiid no

lilliciiltv ill |Hittiiinj a j^niod illuiiiiiiatioii nt once just where they want it, while to

ilie iiicx|icriciiced man tlut a|i|»arciit waywardness (if the l?;;ht will he his chief

lidulilc throiitflioiit. '{'he direct ray of the little electric headlight inakcrt the

illuiniiiatioii of thu Held an eiiKier tiiHk.

Km. lll'i. Kv \M1N.\TlliN (IK TIIK UlMiDKIl WITH TMK pATIKNT IN TIIK KnKK-IIIIEAST PmlTIDy.

The inspection of the Idiidder iiaturully liegins with tiie posterior heniisphero

iilioiit the posterior pole, oppiisite the internal urethral orifice, from ."! to ."i centi-

meters distant from the anterior wall, liiit not more than '2 or 15 centimeters from

the end »)f tlie spe<MiIuni, which is pushed well into the liladder.

The whole posterior hemisphere is first examined as the end of the instru-

ment is diri'cted to the rij^ht and tn the left, iiy alternately raisinj;' and dropping

the handle :-o that every part of the mucosa is passed in review at least twice.

The normal hue k ir r o u n d ;if the inflated bladder seen in this

wav is a dull white, with here an<l there larjre vessels liraiichiii'; and anastomos-

iiig over it in an irregular manner. The tine rosy capillary injection seen in a

contracted liladder is not visible wIk'U it is distended with air, for the minuter

vessels are emptied, both by the expaiisidu and by the posture of the j)atient.

.\t a point 1 or *J centimeters above tlie posterior jxile a rounded reil sput of

capillary injection is often seen, which may easily be mistaken for a localized iii-

llaiiimation, but which is merely a suction hypereniia induced at this point by

contact with the eii<l of the speculum during the withdrawal of the obturator.
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'I'lif liirjicr IiIikmI-vokhcIh Hpriii); out of the hiiIhihicohh, where tlioy iiro tip.

Hecn ill a lia/v way, liecoiiiiii^ clearer ami witli nlmrply ilctitied oiitlineH mi tli.

Hiirfiice, wlicrc tliev <liviile iiiid Hiilnlivitle iiitu iiiiiiu'Ikiik liriiin'liert. < )n'iisi(iiiMll

III) arterv '\n mtii pulHatiii^, and a larjjc dark vein may HiinetiineK lie hceii ;,'ra(iii

ally disa|i|ifariii^ t'rnin \'\vw hh it penetrafeH the walls (ilili(|iiely, 'I'he iinicnu

fiirfaee on the rijflit and the left of the pimterior hemisphere in often divided ii|

liy Hhallow intcilaciiif,' rid;;eH, or iipiiii ii sharp ridj;e •_' to ;{ centiniefcis Iniijr
j

seen to cross the Held oldiipitiy ; these ridjjen me lormed liy the inner iniisculiii

liiindles irre;,n!larly arranj^ed. NnmeroiiH little jflisteiiiiijr pointrt are due li.

moisture on sli;;ht iiieipialitieH of surface which catch and retluct the lijjht

\\y droppinji the handle id" the s|)eciilnin decidedly, its inner end is raised

and the vault or summit cd' the liliidder is hiouj^ht into view, and every purl

<d' the orpin ins|)eeted hy moving the end from side to side. IW uleviitin^ tin

himdie decidedly, the floor of the liladder is examined in the same way, and

then liy movin;; it to the left and to the rif^ht the ri^lit and hd't walls come intu

\ lew.

The only parts which remain nnexaiiiined are thost nti;;uons to the in

tcrnal '•cthral orifice, and these are now seen liy a still moi'c deci<led eleviition

and depression of the handle. With a markeil depression of the speculum the

vesical triaiiffle comes into view, always a little iimre injected than the rest ol

the hiadder, due to the fact that the imn-oHa and the nnderlyinjj tissues are inti

mutely connected, which |irevents this part fnan expandiii<r and hccomiii;; iinc

mic like the rest of the liladder.

Turniiifr the speculum from fifteen to twenty de<;rees jrenerally the latter

—to tiic rijjjht or to the left a little pinkish prominence is Heen—the mo lis

iireteris which marks the position of the ureteral orifice; this usu-

ally looks like a fine transverse line aliont 2 millimeters loii^ on the side of

the iiions. It is sometimes a faint streak, like a little water line on pa|icr.

At other times the orifice appears as a little pit or a mere point. Immediately

around the ureteral nrifiee is a paler area aliont i millimeter liroad, and sur-

rounding; this a rosy area .'! or 4 millimeters hmad. 1 have several times seen

a lilood vessel emer<;in<; out of it on to the vesical mucosa. If a V ^^'if'' 'f'^ anj.de

at thirty deforces is marked on the cylinder of the speculum, near the handle,

liy lirini;iiijr one of the arms of the V parallel to the axis of the urethra the other

arm will then point toward one id" the ureteral orifices, which may now lie found

at once on looking throui^h the speciiluni.

If the ureteral orifice is watched for half a minute or so a little clear urine

will he seen to spout out from the surface, formiiit; a ji't which lasts two or

three seconds, to he repeated afjfaiu in the course of a minute.

Sometimes the urine spurts up I'ree from the siirfai-eof the hiadder and shoots

into the lumen of the speculum and trickles down to the outer edj^e. I>y hold-

ing the end of the speculum close up under the ureter, or hy usiiii; the ohliijue

speculum adajited specially to this purpose, Fij;. 1 !*.'{, enou<:;l! urine can liecau<:ht

up with pledfjets of cotton or in a small fjraduate to answer the purposes of a

physical, chemical, and luicroseopie exaniiiiation. When the liladder is inflamed
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.V iilccTiiti'<l, it in Koiiu'tiiiH'H lit" jjriiiit iulviiiitaji;i! to ^I't ii littlo iiriiu' troiii one nr

ixitli Hitll'^ ill tliirt way, Iicchiikc ir avoitln tlii> rink of ii poriHililu ititVcfioii of ii

uictcr \>y |iiittiii>; in ii ciitlu'tiT.

Tin' iiiti'nirt'ti'rif liiu' in of'ti'ii iJiMtinctly wen, i-itliiT from itn liiiviiij^ ii littio

,it>(t|)cr color timn tliu ItliidiltM' lii'liiiid it, or from ii nli^lit t'luvittioii.

Ill the procoHH of the cxiiiiiiimtion of tlie entire liliidder coiidiicted in

lIllH

li.-ld

hurt

way the

of virion

chiiiiiri'd

from tlie poste-

rior widi |)erj)eii-

.JiiMiiiir to tlic

nlime of vinioii

Km. I'.l.'l.—t'VHTKKcDI'K WITH KNIl c'lT ( llll.lglKl.r ;

Ollil IIATllll INKKIO'KII.

Ulli'll llli' imlK'llt °H III till' klli'l' lil'i'lint |»>Ktlll'i' lllhl

tl Iil'|i|lli' rllil in llC'lil llllilcr till' Ill'rIl'I'iil iirltW-l' tllv

mini' in riiii;(lit an it niMirtn <iul iil' tl.i' ui'itii', iiml iiiiih

ilowll the Hlii'i'llllllll t'l till' nutniili', wlicl'i' it \n I'lilli'i'Icil

f... . ...:....:.... II. .: ... ;.. .1 : .1.
I fl... flM.lllirnl.il- lI'lWII till' H|lllMlllllll I'l till' IPUI-.illl', wlnMT it in lllllllll'.l
III rill niiiii>;iiiiii ,„, , •iiiiuitiMU. Ily w.nrinur iiriiu' in ihin wu.v lliv

ul'eil wllicil lies
I'lilluMTizaliiin ..l' tlir nnliT In hmiMi"!. Tin' liiii/tli

iil'lllf n|.viMlllllll llliMlr til tlliM'llil u»' till' ri|i in !l-."i I'l'll-

alllloHt lllirallel tiiniiiirn, hiuI il- irniiiii'tir In |ii iiililliiu'ti'i'n. % mill-

, ,
niirv ni/,1'.

til It ; at ri^'ht

fiiif^lt's dilTerc'iires in color are iiest seen, while in the plane

of vision outlines which cross it come out more distiin'tly.

Tlie re t rosy III p h y sea I area comes into view on

elevatiiif; the handle of tlie speciilnm so as to direct the

inner end toward the symphysis piihis.

( ccasionidly a hladder will lie found which does not re-

iiiaiii liidloonuii out with air, luit undergoes periods of more

or less rhythmic contraction, each of which lasts half a niimite or more. With

the contraction there is an intln.x of lilood into the ca|)illaries, and the mucous

iiieinlirane assumes a rosy hue, liecoinin;; more intense us he contraction iii-

Klll. I'.ll. -iNnTlllMKNT run MKAMI RIMl TIIK iMsl'AXI'K BkTWKEN TIIK InTKUXAI. OiIIFICK UK rilK fllKIIIIIA

AMI \' Mllin.n riilM.n UN TIIK VKallAI. WaI.I.M.

'("lie ilistiilii'r III iiiilliim'tcrn in Ic'iiinli'l'i'd oil 11 i;i'iiiliiiit>'<l ann <iii tlii' oiUniili'. I )lic anii nllilm alolli; tllU

• itliir ami tlu' lnwir mii' in |iioviiU'il with a liltlu linnk mi itn iiiiiur ulnl tn Imlil it lijraiiinl tlie iiiiiui- ciiil

iil'tlu' n|H'l'lllllMI. KlUT-lirnlnt [innturi'.

creases, niitil the whole or<;aii is thrown into small folds like a labyrinth of cero-

hral convolutions. With the contraction the air is audihiy expelled and often
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uriiio conies spiitti-riii^ out witli it. After wtiitiiif; from linlf !i ininute ti

iiiimitu the ('oiitnictioii relaxes and the l)la(Mer expands, and the exauiinati

can lie continued. The eohn- and apiiearance of the walls and of the vessci

.

of a normal bladder nnist he well fixed in the mind l>_v numerous examination
.

lieeause the normal conditions are the staiuhirds of comparison in determining

the presence of areas of conf^estion, inflammation, or other disi'ases.

InsutHcient expansion of the hiadder will i»e noticed in advanced prej>;nanc\.

or in the case of a tumor hlockinu: the jielviH, or in ascites. It may also he diii'

to the fact that the patient in taking; the knee-hreast posture arches her hack,

and raises her rliest too high from the tahle, and so interferes with the action

of gravity on the intestine^. Often, too, a little time must he allowed for the

viscera to irravitate slowiv toward the diaiihragm, and so create the necesrar\

suction for the distention of the hiadder.

Too great an expansion of the hiadder may "' o he tronhlesome. The ditli

culty is that the trigoniim and the ureteral orifices are then lifted up so liiiih

that the examiner has to l>ring his head so far under thi' patii-nt that his |)osi

tion is extremely awkward and he does not get enough light for the inspection.

This may he remedied in several ways

:

a. Before introducing the cystoscope a speculum is always put into the

va<rina, which then balloons out with air and lets its anterior wall with the llciiir

of the bladder drop in the direction of the symphysis; then when the vesical

speculniii is introduced the available exi)ansion space of the ]K'lvis, alrea<ly |)artly

occupied by the distended vagina, is so diminished that the floor of the hiadder

remains more nearly in the plane of vision. In parous women the atmospheric

expansion of the vagina is usually spoi.taiieifUs. Distention of the rectum with

air will sometimes produce the same effect.

h. By putting a cotton pack in the vagina or by ilepressing its anterior wiiil

with 11 spiitula, any particular ])orti()n of the base of the iila(!dei'can be held down

in view.

c. Cases where there is a tendency to an excessixc expansion may, as a rule,

he easily examined in the dorsal jiostnre, when it is naturally not so gieat.

The ]n'esence of air in the hiadder is rarely painful so long as the urethra is

open and the air enters and escajies freely with each ri'spirafory movement.

But not infre(|uently as soon as the specninm is taken out the jiatient feels

a erami)ing jiain, which is not relieved until she has been able to seat h ••-

self on a vessel to expel the air. To avoid this after-pain, the exan.iner may

leave the specnluni in place, or sli]) a catheter in, and then lower the patient

gently from the knee-breast posture on to her side, so as to let the air out

gradually.

It is not necesKary to take any special ^irecaution after a vesical e.xaminatioii,

unless it has been ])roloiiged enough to weary the patient, or nnless she is feeble

or nervous ; under these circumstances rest for an hour or two witli a half tea-

spoonful of aronuuic spirits of ammonia may be ])rescribed.

The field of usefulness of the cystoscopic method just described is a large

one, conimensurate with the entire field of vesical diseases, and the practitioner
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V. Ill) uscH it lil)erally will he rewarded by constantlv disi'overing tlmt iitfectioiiK

lutherto dewrihed as merely fuiu'tional have definite local lesions as their hasis,

ji 1(1 lire often s|)ee(lily anieiiahle to simple metiiods of treatment.

1 wish further to insist that a eystoscopie examination shoidd he made in

( very ease where a vesical aifection is more than transient and the dia<i;nosis

is not ahsolutely clear witlumt it, and that every part of tlie l)ladder should

I lien l)e thoroujjhly inspected.

Ai-'i''K(Ti()Ns OK 'I'liH rinyriiifA.

short as the nrethral canal is in women, it is liai)Ie to a variety of diseases,

some of which are peculiar to the sex. These all'ections are chiefly those which

litlier interfere with function or affect the caliber of the urethra. As the final

iivi'uue of ejfress of the urine the urethra holds a ])osition ana!o<;ous to the short

iiiial canal in its relation to the rectal ampulla and the intestines aiiove. (hvinijj

to its relation to the external <i;e'iitals, which are infested with micro-oriianisms,

tlic urethral orifice is constantly exposed to the risk o^' infection from without.

Its jiosition under the resistinjf pul>ic arch renders the urethra liable also to

(lamajje from prolonj^ed pressure (hiring labor, or to comi)ression by a tumor

whicii choUes the pelvis. It is protected from external injuries by its concealed

position between the thij:;hs iin*l labia.

Aifectioiis of the urethra may conveniently l)e considered under the follow-

iiijr heads: Malformations, displacements, dilatation, stricture, ischuria, fistula,

I'oreiirn body, hyperemia, urethritis, new growths.

Coufjenital malformations of the urethra are among the rarest

irynecological aifectious. The commonest is a distinct lateral displacement of

tiie external oritici', generally about 2 millimeters, to one or the other side. A
siiallow vertical fissure corresponding to the urethral orifice may be found on

the opposite side with a sharp ridgi' between the tw(j: this gives the a])pear-

ance of a double urethral orifice.

^[ost malformations of practical importance are due to a deficiency of the de-

vclo|)m3nt of some part of the urethral canal.

These may be classified as: (a) hyposj)adias, (b) epispadias, (c) imj)erforate

urethra, (d) totally deficient urethra.

Hypospadias.— !n hy])ospadias part of the inferior vail of the urethra is want-

ing and the external urethral orifice opens at some point in the anterior vaginal

wall. One of the best described cases is that of \. Lebedeif (. 1/v//./'. (I'l/ti.,

vol. xvi, p. ;i!>(>). The patient was a married woman, twenty-three years old, a

nullipara. She had always been well in every respect until five years married,

when she began to experieiu-e a pressure on the bladder and to sutler from

an involuntary escape of urine, at first at night after coitus, but soon becoming

constant. .\n examination showed normal labia, nvmphie, and clitoris. I'ut in

the vestibule, instead of a nrethral canal, there was a furrow, lined with a deli-

cate nmcons membrane, and leading back over the anterior vaginal wall, be-

tween vaginal folds so closely applied as to form a distinct ridge; this furrow
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eiidi'd in a canal 2 {'entimctors long sitnated '2 ccntiniL'terH witliin tlic introiti

which admitted two tinfi;crK directly into the hhuhler. The upper wall of tli

furrow, seen on drawing aside the protecting vaginal folds, was covered throu<'i

out with a ltright-|)ink mucous niendtrane crossed hy a tine network of vessel

The fact that the patient had never home a child, and the straight course of tli

canal, associated with the entire ahsence of any cicatricial tissue, showed thai

the condition was a congenital defect of the inferior wall of the urethra extend

ing as far up as the neck of tlie hladder. The incontinence had heen hrongh:

on mechanically l>y ct>itus.

A case of my own, more |)roperly classified, as F. Winckel has pointed oiil,

as a persistent urogenital sinus, was i nullipara forty-six years old
;

the external genitals were normal as far as the introitus of the vagina, where tin

only o])ening hetween clitoris and rectum was found. There was no hymen,

and the smooth orifice heneath the |)ul)ic arch had the form of a transversi- slii.

If tie finger was pushed in, it invarialily entered a short naiscnlar canal, which

was the shortened urethra, and so passed directly into the hladder. The ww
thral orifice was in this way situated ahout 1 centimeter liehind the puitic ai'cii,

and tlie \irethral canal M'as only 1 centimeter long. While the inferior wall of

the urethra was altsent, the anterior wall continued on out as far as the vesti-

l)ule, liut was not of normal length. The upper wall of the introitus was vas

cular and of a deep-red color, and jtrcsented numerous longitudinal mucous

folds. There was a gaping .sli* in the anterior vaginal wall 1 centimeter long,

which shortened the caliher of ti. , urethra hy so much. If nov.- the point of the

Kound introduced into the vagina was turned sharply down ovjr the ])erinenui,

it would then enter one or the other of two orifices lying side hy side, and se|>ii

rated hy a Heshy septum; this was a doulile vagina ahout s centimeters i."i

inches) deej), with a small cervix in tlie vault of each half. The incontinence

and distress the j)atient had complained of in coitus was relieved, and the chan

nels returned to their normal usage hy a plastic operation, freshening and

unitii g the edges of the tlajjs, and converting the two vagiiue into one hy

remoiing the septum.

Similar t,. tliis was the case of a short dilated urethra reported hy Dr. \V. II.

I'.aker, of IJoston (Xrin York Jmir. iif (ii/n. mol <>l>.sf,t., Oct., IS1»;{); here there

was no trace of i.n uppe>" urethral wall, and there was therefore a comjilete ah-

sence of the external part .

' ;he urethra, (Irfn-tun iintliriv I'.Hcniir.

Epispadias.— In e])isj)a(lias tlii're is a defect of the upper wall of the urethra

associated with a separation of the laliia minora and division of the clitoris. In

its extreme form the symphysis gapes, the anterior wall of the hlad<ler is dcti-

cient, and the hladder hecomes everted (exstrophy).

Atresia.—("ongenital atresia of the urethra may he due either to defective

intra-uterine development, when it is associated with other anomalies, or it may

he ac(piii'ed late in intra-uterine life hy an agglutiiuition of a portion of the ni'c-

thral canal. The latter condition was clearly the one ohtaining in the case of a

cliild two days old (Mandl, 117^'/*. Min. Worhi'iisclir., 1S!)1, j). ."il;")), whicii

vomited and had generfd convulsions until the atresia was hroken down hy
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i! >(>iin(l, wlion tnrl)i(l (MiiKTiitrutLMl urine c'sciipcd imd the distiirhuiu'es eeasetl.

'i here was im marked distention of tlie bladder or evidence of liydroiicphrosis.

Wlien the atresia is due to defeetive development a mimlter of other eoex-

i.-iiii^ defe( ts are usuallv found, as in the instance reported hy F. Scliatz

{ A /r/i ! I' /. (r'l/ii., i, p. 12), wiiere there was a (hmhle uterus, (hiuhie va<jina, and

(liMiMe 111 adder. As there was no urethra, each of tiiese bladders opened

|iv an orifice in its i)ase into the correspondiuif vajjjina.

If the atresia is a complete one, in order that the child so affected shall live,

nature must have provided souse other channel for the escajjc (»f the urine, such

ii> an openin;;^ i"f'> f'>i' bladder throujfh the symphysis, or a patidous urachus,

which discharges at the navel. If there is no avenue of escape for the urine,

tills will, even in the intra-uterine life, accunndate in such (piantity as to ])ro-

(liice an enormous disieiition of the bladder, ureters, and kidneys, with ascites.

I'uder these circumstances the distended abdomen forms a serious hindrance to

the birth.

Congenital Absence of Urethra. In these cases all trace of the urethni is

wMntinu:, both external and intermd orifices, and u|)per and lower widls, and the

liasc of the bladder opens directly into the vaj^iiia, with which it forms one

(I imnon canal.

'I'hc urethra is liabk' to displacements of two kinds: (Ij Those tiffect-

iujj the entire urctiira witii the adjacent tissues; (2) those affectinj^ tlie mucous

iiicmbrane of the urethra aioiu".

Displacement of the Entire Tlrethra. The anatomical and topoj^raphical rela-

tions of the urethra tire such that it is most favoralily situated to prevent dis-

|ilaccnK'nt. Its shortness, its ])osition directly under "^lie puliic arcli, and the

dense fibrous connection with the adjacent parts all r.-'sist any ordinary efforts

to force it out of its natural position. The comnio'iest chanjfe in position is

noticed when the vajjinal outlet is ri'laxeil iind icapiiijj;, and the biise of the blad-

der descends with the anterior vaginal wall to fill up the fjap. Careful inspec-

tion and the use of a sound then show that the urethra has rotated outward and

t'lirwaril arouiul the symphysis as its axis; the externtd orifice lies farther for-

wanl and its direction more upward than normal, while the interntd orifice has

Mink with the bladder. In proltipse of the eloiiijated cervix uteri with a vesical

(liverticuluni in the ])ouch the urethra often underjjoes a still mori- marked

change in its direction, jj;radually yielding; to the traction of the prolapsed sac,

lirst iit its internal orifice, and then the hnver portions, until the whole urethra

tinally lies outside the body. The canal sometimes assumes a siijmoid curve,

which maki's it difficult to ])ass n catheter.

The symptoms of this condition are those referred to the proliii)sus and

those which arise from difticulty in eniptyinij; the bladder. Uidess the patient is

in the liabit of pusliing up the sac for this pHr])ose, tiio evacuation is often in-

complete and decomposition of retained urine may sv't in with all its untoward

sc(|uelie.

I pward displacement of the urethra occurs diiriuic labor and when
the urethni is drawn up by a full bla .der. It also occurs in ,he ca.se of larjje
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hhI (peritoneal tumors of tlie uterus, which <h'a}; tiic liliuhler hi<;li ii]), and wi

it the urctlira, sdiiiotimes chanfjinji; its Iiorizontal (iirectioii to a vertical on.
.

The (litlicultv of cniptviny the hladder may he ijreat, iait it is sometimes al- >

surprisingly easy. In relieving the jxitient, it is safer to use a soft catlietcr,

which iiii<ls its own wav into tl,

l)la<lder. If a metal or li'lass cdtli

ter is used it must he done with tin

gentlest touch, feeling for thechai!

nel with each advance of the iiistn,

nii'nt. I know of a doctor who i\v

eided to ])ei'form a ('icsarean sccticm

on a woman in whom the head of tlii>

child was sticking in the ))elvis. As

a preparatory measure he attempted

to empty the liladder, Imt instead

of doinir that he forced the carln'

ter through the urethra into the

child's head several times, and wlicii

the catheter was removed its eye

was found full of hrain tissue. Tlic

operation was almndoned on this

accuunt, and in several days a <lca(l

child was horn spontaneously, wilh

perforations in its head which were

the cause of nmcn curious specula-

tion on the part of the friends.

Prolapse of the Urethral Mucosa.

—A more or less complete eviMNJoii

of the nmcons mend)rane of the

urethra is fouiul in rare instanci's.

^^'hile the rest of the urethra re-

mains in its iiorm.al position tlic

nnicosa hecomes loosened troni its

suhnnu'ous attachments and is grad-

ually extruded at the external ori-

tice, forming a pale, deep-red. or

hlui.sh tinnor, whi<'h swells and he-

comes edematous and even gangrenous if left to itself. As the anterior, pos-

terior, and lateral walls of the urethra are all involved, the protruding mass is

tubular, aiul is lined within as well as covered without hy a sensitive, easily

hleeding mucous mendmme. Xo age is exempt from prolapse of the urethral

nmcosa, hut the atfection is far conuncmer in young children ; in two cases

rejiorted the j)atients had reached the advaiu-ed age of seventy and seventy-two

years.

The prime cause of the affection is usually strunui, but the immediately ex-

FlO. 10.">.—IlYI'KltTUnniV OK TIIK rrtKTIlKAI. .Ml
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(iiiiig caiiHO limy be a l)lo\v, stniiiiiiiif, or coujijliinji;, or rape. Iiitlaniinatioii of

.,( irnu'usa also occasionally produces a prolapse, wliicli is as a rule oiilv partial.

The diagnosis will l)e made upon se]mrating the labia and observint;' at

I lie site of the urethra and choking its orifice a vascular tumor with a slit in the

Milter of it opening into the bladder. This condition must lie distiugiiished from

, iiiiiicle of the orifice or a hemorrhoidal i)outing of the nincosa at the orifice, as

well as from eversion of the mucosa of the iiladder or of the ureter.

The seat of a caruncle is n.-ually on one side of the external urethral orifice.

All evei'sion of the mucosa of the orifice forms but a shallow protrusion not more

iliiin .") or <i millimeters long.

In everted bladder the base of the tumor is found by a sound to be within

iiiid attached to the bladder, instead of at the external orifice of the urethra. The

Madder tumor also lacks a canal. An everted ureter is attached to the bkuider

Will! and a fine sound or catheter l.l millimeter in diameter passes through the

tiiiiior on up over the pelvic brim into the kidney.

The treatment will vary with the conditions. The cautery so often used

ouirht to be y;iven up entirelv for cleaner

siirjj;ical methods. It is also unadvisable

t(p transfix and ligate the ])rotriiding mass

1111(1 allow it to sloiigli or to cut it away

lieyond the ligatures, as has been done.

Till' first and sim])lest plan to be tried

ill a ri'cent case is reposition, after getting

rill of the sensitiveness, either by means

(if a weak solution of cocain or by anes-

thesia. I>y compressing the timior on all

sides and at flu; same time pushing it back

into the urethra a replacement may be

effected which will prove permanent; the

piitient should be kept in bed afterward,

and a vulvar compress applied, and small

>f ladoiina shonhl be liiven as a

Fi

sedative by rectal suppository.

If the tumor can not be replaced or if it

escapes again directly after i'eplacement,an

(i|ieration will be necessary, and the best is

the excision of the protruding jiortiou with

knife or .scissors, followed by a carefully

ii])plied continuous suture of fine catgut,

iiiiitinj; the cut edges and checkinu; the

heiiiorrliage. It is imjiortant to catch both edges as they are cut to jirevcnt

r.M!. llvrl:liTliiMMIlKll KXTKISNAI. UlllUlK
iiK Till: riUilTlliA MICPWN IN S.VI.ITT.M. Ski -

HON.

Syiii. is tlic ..vrnpliysU ; 1!, llu- hlii.l.lir ; llir

viii.'iii;i lie.-- I>clii».

an inver-iion witi I excessive lieniorrliairt

Dilatation of the Urethra.— Variations in the caliber of the urethra, both dila-

tation and stricture, are of rare occurrence. Dilatation, however, a disease never

found in men. is far comnioiier than stricture, a disease so often found in tiiem.
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Dilatation of till' urt'tlirii is nil I'liliirjiiumciit of its liiiiu-ii, tlic ivsult n|' nii .

injury to the cii-ciilar tilic-s hy a trauma tVoiii witlioiit. or liy soiiic oltjcct t'ui-ci i

tliron;;li its canal in citln'r diri'ction. All n'lMilcs ol' dilatation arc found t'nan a

sliji'lit one wliicii pciMuits an t's('a|)e of tlii' nriiii' only noticrd on coui^liiiiL:.

siu'i'zinjj, or liftinj;', to tlic cxtrenic forms wIilmv the hladdcr is incapalik' of li<,|,;

iniTi'Vi-n a few drops of urinr. Tla' worst forms entail all the miseries of a lar-r

vesieo-vaiiiiial fistula.

The connnonest cause of exti'eme dilatation is coitus y^v iirctlirdm in wonicu

witli either a eonjrenital or an ac(juired atresia of the vajj;ina. In these cases thr

external urethral orifice is y:apini; and everted, and the examiniiii;- tiui;er is

often carried into the Itladder without any a])])arent resistanci'. 1 have seen

three cases, in one of which two finij;i'rs could lie easily introduced into the Mad
der, where a distinct contraction was felt at the position of a iiiuidi thickeiieil

intern, il vesical sphincter. 'I'lie conseiiui'uces of a

dilatation of this character are often less si-rioiis than

would he anticipated, tor, in spite of the oxtreme dis-

tention of the urethra, the patient is often alile to

retain her urine for several hours, or at most notices

a decided incontinence followiiifj; coitus oidy.

It is (|uite otherwise with the eases of dilatatinn

of the uri'thra wlu-re a lai-i^e fiiiifer has lieeii hoi'ed in

for diiiffuostic purposes. Tlii' i'xtensi\e rupture of

the muscular fillers is tlii'ii followed liy an inconti-

nence which is often pi-rmanent. 'I'lu'st' cases iirc

fortunately liecomint;; nii'i', as this liarliaroiis way of

examininii the hladder is liein<^ ^iveii U|). With oiir

jiresent facilities for examination, we are never war-

ranted in introduciiii; a finu:er throiiiih a urethra

which is not already dilated so as to admit it without

resistance.

.\notlier cause of dilatation is that which acts from

within outward, as when a larn'e stoiu" under the

spasmodic contractions of the liladder is pushed down

into and on out throiinh the urethra, or when a stone

is urasped and draixifeil out liy a stone forceps. It is

remarkaliU', however, what the urethra will stand in

this way, for a stone even an inch or more in diame-

ter passed s|)i)ntaneously in this way may not lie followed liy more than a tran-

sient incontinence.

The partial incontinence followiiifi repeated liirths is nndoulitedly due to

injury to the circular filii'rs of the urethra liy the compression produced liy

the child's head, and is a|it to increase after each fresh insult.

Treatment.— If the dilatation has lieen hut recently and suddenly pro-

duced, as hy the |)assai;e of a stone or hy roirin<; a finder or too large dilators

throuirh the urethra, and there is no evident laceration, it will lie well to wait a

Fill. 1117. I ll'KKAIIMN Fill! Ilv
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fi \v (lavs, s'miplv kt'('|tiiij,' tlic parts dean ami free from contaiiiiiiatinii 1)V vajfi-

I, il (loiiclics anil Incal appiii-atinii of a hiiric acid Huhitioii ; anil if tliiTi- is any

i! liniti! iniprovenieiit it will lie well to wait an l(in<,' as it cuntimius. If tluTc

i. ,iiiv evident lac(3ration at tlie extiTtial meatus, this slionld lie sutured undev

tMi'uin, first trinuniui; nlV all unevenness an i then uniting tin- parts from sidi;

III side with tine interru|)ted silk s\itures, using a small tine needle. Wiieii the

irlaxation is due to enitus and the alinornial ehiinnel has heeu created in

|i|,i('e of an atresic vagina, nothing can he done until tin- \agina is restored to its

iiilcgritv.

The condition id' a patii-nt with an incontinent urethra is so pitialile that as

niiinent an authority as llutenherg ( ]\'i>,i. nml. \\'n,/i., 1n7."», No. ;!7) proposed

Id cure it hy closing the urethra entirely and making a suprapuhic ti>tula, which

w.is to he controlled hy the pressure of a pk'dget.

In gi'ueral four |tlans have hi'en tried with varying success in attempting to

i)\crcome incontinence. These are:

(a I A vaginal pessary.

(h) A longitudinal resection of the vaginal wall, with or without a piece of

till- urethra.

(c) An oiM'ration to tlatten out and coin])ress the exteriud orifice.

(d) Twisting tiie urethra spirally so as to narrow its caliher.

It is not possihie in the ahsence of a larger experience to speak with decision

lis to the com|)anitive merits of thi' three operative procedures proposed, hut 1

would prefer as a first resort to resect after the plan proposed in (h).

If the incontinent uretlira was near the normal caliher 1 should use I'avvlik's

plan (c).

if tlu' incontiiuMice is due to the traction or scar tissue in the anterior

vaginal wall on the neck id" the liladder, this must first he freely incised to

do away with the traction. I'erminent I'elief has even heeii olitained in this

way.

(a) !'". Schatz (Ardi. f. (Tijiiiihil.^ vol. xii has heeu ahle to give relief hy

means of his fiini! .d-shaped pe.ssary, which presses diivctly u|)on the urethra.

Siniilai' ri'sults have occasionally het'U secui'ed hy the use of a hall pe.s.sary large

enough to press the urethi'a against the .symphysis and hold the urine i)aek

until the intrave.sieal pressure lias increased to a certain degree. .\n intact

levator ani is necessary for the successful u.se of a pe.ssary, which can not give

relief in a relaxed vaginal outlet.

(h) An excision of the sii|)ertiuo\is relaxed jiortions recommends itself as the

must rational |)lan, and it has yielded excellent results in the hands of Frank

and Kngstri'im.

{'"rank's procedure (Ci iifntllil. f. (ii/niikul.^ 1SS2, No. it) is to lay a small

catheter in the urethra and then to excise a wedge-sha])ed piece from the pos-

teriitr urethral wall, including the vaginal as well as the urethral mucosa, and

extending from the external urethral orifice to within ahout one centimeter of

the internal oritici'. The incision is now continued in an elliptical form on the

vaginal wall lu-yond the neck of the hladdei'. l>y a transven-^e row of interrupted
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sutures the wliidi' woiiiid surt'iu'o is now accnriiti'Iv iipproxiiiiatLMl. TIio lower -

U'rior |mrt of tlio inciKioii uiiderlyiiifij two tliirdH of tlic urotlira witnply resects ,;h

relaxed canal, while tlie width of tlie elli|)tical |iortioii of the denudation 1, ,

Iteen calcnlated so as to form a sort of huttress hehind tlie uuek of the liladil r

lilvC the third lolto of a prt>stato in the male.

Kn}j;stroni (licrl. klin. W'or/i., ISST, p. 744), in an anemic, hadlv noiiri>li. 1

woman, fearin<; a failure of union on the side of the urethral mucosa, carried \>\<

excision on the vajjjinal septum down to the urethral mucosa, hut did not inchi<!>'

it. The wound suppurated and healed hy granidation with the formation il

scar tissue, and as a result the patient was ahle to ';old her urine four hour.- 1 \

i\,i\\ and all ni<iht.

(c) l>y tlatteniui; the outer end of the uretiiraanil hendinfif it at the same time,

I'awlik ( Willi. iiikI. Worln nsrhr., 1SS;5, Nos. •*:> and 2»!) relieved several pa-

tients of incontinence. Mis plan is to draw the oritice of the urethra well for-

ward toward the clitoris and sharply to one side; then, markinj^ the p(tint on

the side to which it could i)e drawn without excessive traction, a htnjf, narmw

denuilation ahont 2 centimeters lon^lj inch) is made in the sulcus and sutuivs

passed to hohl the urethra in that position. After a week, when the sutures aic

removed, the other side of the urethra is drawn upward and outward in thesiiinc

manner, and the sulcus on that side denuded and sutured. I'y this means the

urethra receives a sharj) l)entl forward and the posterior wall is strongly flattened

against the anterior hy traction on lioth sides.

(il) Torsion of the urethra is a plan iM'o|)oseil hy R. (rurr^wwy {('iiitnilli./.

Clilr., isS'.t, p. 48)5). The whole urethral canal is dissected out from the siir-

roundini;; structures as far as the neck of the Madder, and the urethra is then

twisted on itself, so as to form a series id' spiral folds, when it is suturecl so as In

he hehl in this position, (iersuny relieved his patient after twisting the urethra

one and a (piarter times on itself— that is, through an arc of 450 dogree.s.

Desnos ( .!///(. ilrs mnl. ths or(j. (jni.-iiriii., 1S!K», p. ;544) partially relievcij

the patient hy ligating the urethra. He first introduced a catheter into the hiad

der, and then cut through the vaginal nnicosa so as t<i expose the u])per two

thirds of the urethra; this portion was then isolated hy a catgut ligature placcij

2 or '^ ndilinieters from the neck (d' the hladder and tie<l so tight that the cath-

eter could just lie moved. The vaginal incision was then closed with silkworm

gut. A small wedge was also taken out of the gaping external (U'ifice. The

result was an immediate power of retention for three houiv, afterward reduced

to one hour and a half.

Stricture of the Urethra,—A stricture <d' the urethral canal so large as to

interfere with the free exit oi the urine from the hladder is rare. Stric-

tures of large caliher in wliidi there is no evident impcMliment to urination

or to the passage of an ordinary <'atheter have heen descrihe<l and their im|ior-

tance insisteil upon hy Dr. Ely \'an de Warker {Mii/li'ul .\'*'/''.v, I'hiladelphia,

1SS7, p. o'.t). They are to he recognized hy using olive-pointed hougie.s, which

cat(di and tri|) in the stricture as they are withdrawn. Dr. \'an de Warker

finds that the evil results of a neglected stricture of large caliher in women
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I V nimilur to those in iiicii ; Imt coiifiriimtion of tlicHc importiuit coiicIuhIoiih

i.ir still \viiiit(!(i from other cliiiiciims.

A variety of etiUHCH iimv opemte to prodiiec a wtrictiirc, some of which are

:

1. A localized tliickeniiif^ produced l>y a chronic •gonorrheal urethritis.

•J. A cicatricial contraction in the anterior wall of the vaijina follouinir a

^loulrll iiroduced l>v lalior.

;{. The cicatrization of a chancre, wlietiier in tlie vaj^jina or in the urethra.

4. CarcinoMia of the urethra.

Tl. E.xtreine contraction of the exteriud nieatun without assi^jfuahle cause.

(lonorrheal stricture is the eoninionest of all forms, althoujjjh it has as vet ro-

. lived hut little attention in women. Its liistorv is often ditKcult to ohtaiu,

lAviu^ to the slifjhtness of the symptoms produced Ity a chronic jronorrheal

urethritis. The slouj^h which follows lahor is more apt to result in a urethro-

Mii^inal tistida than in a stricture.

The symptoms of stricture are ditliculty and pain in micturition, the

urine lieinj;- expelled in drops or in a fine stream with considerahle straiinuj;.

Tiiese ditliculties increase as the calilier of the stricture lessens, althou;j;li occa-

.-ionally even an extreme contraetion of the urethra may elicit no complaint. I

r( luendier well my first case, a (lerman woman of aliout fifty-two, from whom
I removed '2'>'2 j^allstones. After the operation she could not urinate lyin<>; on

her hack, nor could the nurse catheterize her. I found just within the external

nriHce a cicatricial niirrowin^ (d' the urethra, which only allowed a tine catheter

•J millimeters in diami'ter to pass with ditficuity. Thi' patient was not conscious

of there lieini^ anythin<r wrontr, nor was I ahle to <j;et any history or todetei'uiine

the cause of the stricture.

'1' h e diairnosis will he made readily if every case com|)laiinnjf of anv

urinary disturhances is exanuned locally. Thi' t'il'ort to catheterize or to pass a

vesi<'al speculum will at once ti'll whether an ohstrnction exists or not, and if so,

the urethra may he calihrated with lt()U<:;ies and the stricture studied urethm-

M'o|tically, determinin<r its exact size, |)osition, extent, appearance, and consistence.

Tlu' treatment will depend upon the form <d' the stricture and its

cause. In secondary cancerous disease which can not he eradicated, in the

earlier sta<res the hladder should simply lie catlieterized re<jularly ; later, when
the ohstrnction increases, a vi'sico-vat;inal fistula may he made, or, if necessary,

the invters may he set free and turne(l into the vasiinal vault. In one of my
cases of syphilitic thickeinn«; the urethra was reduced to a rijijid canal, with ex-

tensive idcerations at the external orifice; the |)atient had beside this a universal

cystitis and hypertrojdiy of the hlailder walls.

In cicatricial contraction of the anterior vayinal wall compressinjij the urethra,

if the cicatrix is narrow, the plan of makini( multiple incisions into it under

cocain, may he tried. If tliis does not succeed, the cicatrix slioidd lie dissected

out, even i^oiiiu; so far, if necessary, as to resect the lower walls of the urethra

with it ; then, after an exact closure of the wound with tine interrupti'd sutures

]iassed close toj^ether, a catheter should he left in the bladder for four or five

days to relieve the canal of any strain.
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WIk'11 tlio stricture in narrow iiiul more nr Ii-kh circuliir, iih in the j^onorrlu
1

Btricturt*, tlu> liinu'ii slioiild Ik> enlarged iiy iiiciHiiii; or dilating; it.

A HtrictniT vvliidi allows a iion^^ic 2 or *JA inilliiiictcrH in diaini'tcr to iim—

niav Iks dilated l>y j)aHHin^ tlu' lioii;;ieH dailv, until a No. 4 or .") is passed, \\'\, ,•

three or tour (lavs a No. 5, 5,^, and (1 uiav l»e passed, iind so on jjraduailv up :.i

No. 10, the niaxiinuiM. A smaller stricture, adniittin^j only a No. I or I .

houf^ie, may he exposed throujjh the urethroscope, its edj^i's incised slijflitlv, aiiil

then dilateil up to No. '.\ or 4, j^radually followed hy the larj^er dilators iinlil tlic

lumen Ih restored to the nt»rn»al size.

(^iri' nuist he exercised to keep the fit'ld tree from contamination, and not tn

transport the icerms on the external urethral orifice into the canal evi'ry time the

dilators are used. If the stricture is limited in its extent, and an examinatiun

shows that tliere will be iiut little risk of an extensive rupture, a rapid dilatatiim

may I>e practiced, as recommended hy K. Hermann ( Trans, nf f/ir (>l>st. Si,,-, nf

London, for 1SS7, \xix, p. "JT), restoring? the urethra to a normal caliher at tin-

first sittinj;.

All cases treated hy dilatin;; nnist he kept under <»l>Hcrvation for a lon<j time,

as a fjood percentafi;e show a decided tendency to relapse, when the dilatation

nnist he i-'-peated. 1 j^^ave one of my patients, who was an intelli<;ent nurse, a

i^lass catlieter, with the instruction to use it at intervals to discover whether

the stricture was recurrinj; and to keep it open, and she did this with <jo(Mi

etTect.

A stricture confined to the external meatus is easv to treat i)V hemnnhinir the

part with a stronj; solution of cocain and using the conic-al urethral dilator, or. if

it is very tight and the sear tissue extends deep, an incision .") millimeters deep

may he made through the posterior margin and the urethral and vaginal mucosa*

sewed together.

Ischuria.— Ischuria is an atTeetion in which the patient, often without a de-

monstrable mechanical cause, is unable to void the urine which is then retainc(|

in the bladder. It is sometimes seen in hysterical girls, and often in the puer-

peral state, where it id probably due to pressure on the neck of the bladder liy

the head of the child during its descent, benumbing the nerves and so destroying

for a time the reflex sensibiiity. That this is probably the correct explaimtioii

is borne out by the fact that it oftenest follows force|)s labors.

The diagnosis is usually easy to nuike by the discovery of a distinct tumor

just above the symj)liysis pubis; on introducing the catheter the urine escapes

and the tumor at once disappears. I had one case in a young woman with

anorexia nervosa, in whom I ])alpated and percussed the flat lower abdo-

men and concluded that there was no urine in the bladder, but on putting in a

catheter 50(i cubic centimeters of urine e.sca])e(l ; the bladder had distended

laterally.

The best way to treat puerperal eases is first to try letting the patient urinati^

by sitting erect on the vessel, and if this does not succeed to practice a rapiil

dilatation of the urethra Jinder cocain. The external genitals are carefully

elean.>^e(l and the caliber of the urethral orifice taken, (.'ocain ( lt> j)er cent sohi-
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iiuii) irt tlii'ti iipplicd for tive iiiimiUw in tlic (imiil and tlit- lirst dilator ummI,

I
.IIoWcmI iiiiiiu'diatt'ly lt_v ii nize ii lialf millimeter lar;i;t'r, and tliiK liv tlic iirxt

-izo, Mild HO on up to iNo. 12 or 14 millimoterH in diameter. Often the pa-

lient will ln' permanently relieved at once, or at most llie passajic of the

line nundierw onec moro after an interval ui ii day ur two will relieve the

iM-litirin.

In an iiiiemi<", liynterical patient tlie condition of tlio l»lood, and thu nervoiin

^,nlptonlH, the IiowisIh, and tlio di^^estion HJionld receive cHpeciai attention.

Strvclinin is one of the liest Hystemic remedies <;iven in fidl doses.

Urethral Fistula. .\ iiretliro-vaj^inal fistula following; iahor is a rare occur-

rence. When the urethra is involved tho lesion is located in the upper part,

oftenest at the neck of tlm liladder, and is freipiently found in association with

;in extensive injury to the hase of the Madder, forminfj; a v es i c o • u re t h r o

-

\Mj;inal fistula. Not so rare, however, is a fistula artificially created to

draw our a redundant urethral mucosa and relieve dysuria (Kinmet's i)uttoniiolo

operation*.

I'rethral fistuhi' usually involve the lower wall only, and appear either art

elliptical o|»eninfjs from I to !•'> centimeter lonjj or as a tine eirctdar opening

lint larjjer than a pin head. If the fistula is close to the neck of the bladder

there may he a frequent involuntary escaptt of urine, if it is farther down in

l''l(lH. I'.IS, I'.lll. -rilKTIIIlci-VAlllN.M, ASH V Kfic O-V AliT N A 1. KlsTl I.A IN TIIK SaMK 1'aTIKNT.

A >iimll lir'hlL'i' iiI'liKwur (I'l, iiii'liiiliiii.' tlif lu'ck nf \\w lilmlilrr n'Miniiicil inlin't. The iiii|Kr Ixudi i- di'tlu'

vi'sif'i-viiL'iiml ll^llllli 11(1 mill llir luwir Imh-iIit hI' iIu- iin'llir(i-vai.'iMiil liNliilii /'
'
were .liiunlcil iiikI iiiiitcl

witlpiiii siiiTiticiiiir tin' iii'ck iii'iln' liJiiililiT I.I. Sfc iiUii Kii.'. -'">.

the ( 'inal there may In- no symptoms at all pointintj: ti> iff* existence, and under

these circumstances tliere is no reason why the fistula accidentally discovered

should l>e operated upon.

I liave seen Imt two cases, hotli resultini; from the traumatisms of laltor.

In one there was an elliptical opciiinuj in tlie floor of the urethra at altout the

middle, \\> centimeter lon<;' liy :> millimeters in width, and the other a round

o|)enini; about 4 millimeters in diameter, just in front of the neck of the
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Madtlor. while jiint Ih'IiIimI tin* lu-ck tlii'iv wiw ii vcHii'o-vii^iiml fUtiilu a liii <

lurj^t'i* ill (liiiiiu'tfr.

Tlu' t rt'ii t iiif II t of II r-iiii|>l(' fiMtiilii wliicli iIo«m not iiivoivo iiiorc tin ,

(IMC tiiinl ot' till' liiiiuiii tit' tlif iiii'tlini in. like that of v('Hico-viij;iiml tintiilu, Ii\ ,

fiiiim'l-Hha|HMl (h'liiiiiatioii of its marj^iim, iiroml oii tln> vii^iiml Hiirfact', aii<i

ivachiiij; ii|) to JMit not iiii-hiiliii^ thi' iiivthnil iiuicohii. Kino Hilkworiii-^iit mi

tiiivn are then |iasM'(l tniiiKvcrHoIv, and tiud .-.

iiH to lii'iiij; till' I'dm'H into exact apiMmitioii. Ii

is lietttM' to leiivu ii eiithutur in the hhuldur fm

five davrt. Tiie Ktitches nliouid he rcniovod in

from seven to ten davn.

In a case in wiiich a urethral tistnlii jimt lie

low the s|ihiiictei' was coiiiplicated liy a vesical

fistula just aliove it, leaviiifj; intact the vesical

sphincter rinj; at the internal urethral orifice,

the pi'olileiii was to save this inipnrtant lirid^c

of tissue with the hope of retaining its sphinc-

ter action. 'I'he hridi^i' was so narrow tlnil

lioth sides of it could not he denuded and

sutures passed, so the ]>laii was adopted of <li'

nndiii^f the niaiyins of lioth vesical and ure-

thral ti.-tiilii', trcatiiii,' them as if they con.-ti

tilted one larire listnla instead of two small

ones; the urethral sphincter lyinj^ lietwecn

them was not touched. The denudation was

made down td the vesical and urethral mil

cusa', and extended out limadly on to the viijfi-

nal mucosa, and interrupted sutures of silk-

worm jrut were passed in an imtero-posterior

direction, so as to make the line of nninii a trans\erse one. The union wa.-

(•iimplete and the patient had entire contrni of her urine, in spite of the fact

that a hhtirt circuit was made in this way from the bladder under the sphincter

purtion into the urethra.

Foreign Bodies in the Uret) -I'oreiirn hodies are hut seldom found in ihc

urethra. TIii'v arise either calculus escapinjL; from tlu' bladder ami

caiif^ht in the urethra, c odueud from without throiifi;h the external

urethral orifice, or the .ned within the urethra itself.

In case the foreijj;. .y forms in the urethra or is lodj^ed there fium the

iiladder, it is ipiite sure to he a phosphatic calculus.

AVlien the foreiifii liody is introdiiceil from without, if it ruiiiains loiij;

onoiifi;h, it hecomes incriisted with phosphates, and so forms a calculus. I have

the specimen of a peculiar form of urethral calculus in a case in which the

hladder was choked with a lari^e ovoid stone, from one end of which a mass

about ;5 centinieterrt hui;; and '2 centimeters in diameter i)rojected into the

urethra. The outer end is pointi'd, while a constriction at the upper end indi-

Klll. •Jl"!.—TlIK .MkTIIiiIi ok INTHhIMCINCl
TIIK SlTIHKH IN rilK ('A!<K (IK \'>>.|io-

VACilNAI. Klhll l.X (Hi, AMI 1111.1111111

VAIIINAI. KlsTII.A I r I.

TllC lifi.JL'l' iil'li-''lll' lictHl'Cll I' lllhl It

is till- ruck (iftlir liliiililir.
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!il«w tlu' ixmitinn of tin- lu-ck of flit- liludilcr. 'I'liiwi! calculi climclv rcM'itililu

lie ciih'iili tliliiij; tin) polvirt i»t" tlio khltioy, iiikI |»i'njt'ctiiij^ into tlio nn'tiT.

Till' i*yiii|if<MiiH of II iirctlinil calciiliirt arc frci|ii» nt iiiiil <IIHlciilt iiiictiirltiiiti,

.virli alkaline urine coiitaiiiiii;; iiiiiciir*, piiM, nr itliMxI.

Tlic cxaiiiinatidii l»v the va;j;iiia resciilrt an eiilar^^iMiient in the iinterinr vajfinal

wall, Hninewlmt iiinvalile iiiul temler on prcHMiiru an<l (IciihcIv hani, feeling;

'hmiiifli the thick iniicoiis cuvcriiijf like cartihijre. On attcmptin^j to iiitroilncc

I cathctur into tiie iiladilur, the point ntrikcM a^ainnt the hard HiiltHtancc and the

diagiioHis ii4 cluiir.

T rout moil t.—Tlio Itewt mode of treatiiu'iit, when tiio htone is not too

hir^'c, \x to extract it l>_v tlie nicatiiK in tlie manner proponed and practiced hv

I'rof. A. .1. ('. Sleiie i /Jifaasrs nf Ih,' lllmliln- iinil I'l'ithru In Wnnhii, New
\ nrk, l^Ts, p. ;{4."»i. In one of Dr. Skeiio'n caKOM tlie Htoiio was lodjred near the

meatus; the forefiiiiier of the left hand was intro<iiiec(l into tlio vagina and

pressed aiiove tlie calculus to steady it. A wire ciiri'tte was passed through

the meatus lieyond the stone, when hy traction with the cnn'tte and pressure

with till' tiiijjfor the sti e was extracted. This is n<it iiuliko the clasHieiil metliod

of treating vesical cal( 'i in women. In another case of a stone lii^h'jr up in

the urethra I'rof. Skeiu' was aide to fix it lirinly hy pressure throiij^h \\hi vajfina

so as to <rrasp and extract it liy forceps.

In a case of I'mf. !'. Schatz ( Virlntml. <l. ilintsili. (i,.sill.f. (lijiilik'nl., II

Conir-i I'fipzijr, iSSS, p. ll.')) a urethral .-tone wei;;liiii>; !(Mt jrrains forineil

around a hairpin which had escaped into the urethra in masMirhatioii three

<|iiartoi's (d' a year liefore. The sliaie was .s ci'iitimeters (W inches) lonj;, and

projecte(l well hack into the Madder. The patient |)iissed this stone spoiitano-

niisly with severe strainin^r ""d liiecdiiiLr for two hours; she afterward suf-

fered fr(au iiicoiitineiici'. Similar to this was the case id' .\. Mazario [Slihnhrx

•litiir., f. (ill), mill /«/vn/('//.r/w/. xml I\liiil<rlr"iihli., .No. 7. p. 7!'4i. The

patient had thrust a jony scwiiiir needle into the meatus, which |ienetrated

the urethrovaginal septum and was jo-t. .\ calculus formed in t'le wall he-

twcen the vairina and urethra, which was removed tiv <Mit' lu; dovii through

the meatus half an inch on hotli sides of the tumor ai.d pressing; it out hy a

limber ill the va<fiiia. .\fter reiiiovin<; the stone, the tiiiirer could easily he

iiitroilui-ed throii^rh the dilated urethra into the Madder. The stone was tliri'c

inches loiiif and four inches and a ipiarter in fjreatest circiimferi'iice. The

patient recovereil.

When the calculus is small eiioujfli to pa.-is witluMit injury, (U- when it is

lodjfed hehiiid the contracted external meatii.s, and is cylindrical or narrow and

fiisiforni, it should he remoM-d iiy simple traction and pri'ssiire, or, if iieci's.xary,

hy dilatinj; and incisini; the meatus. Soft phospliatic calculi may he hr.»ken hy

criishitii^ with forceps, and so removed pii-cemeal. A Itiri^e stone projectini; into

the urethra from the hladder .slioiild lie removed from the hladder hy a vaj^inal

or a suprapuliic incision. In other ca.ses it is hetter to exrract the stone hy

inakiiii,' a lonjritudiniil incision tlirou<i;li the vagina into the urethra or into the

urethral .sic in wliieli the stone lies.
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This wiiK doiu' ill ii case of Sertioti ivportod l»_v I'iiiHi'ski (Xm/r. <ir'->,.

il'ohntd. I't (If (ji/iii'fitL, 1S!>2, |). 2;5i!) .The patient, sixty-tivu years old, l(i>;rjii

to ('xpcriciico discomfort twciity-tivo years lioforc, iiiiiiu'iliatoly after lier l;is,

coiitiiii'iiieiit. I'or tliree years she had siilTered iiiti'iisi-iy witii paiiifnl luictiiri

tioii, passiajf her urine as often as ten times (hiiiy ami ahnost as often at ni},'ii!.

I'pon examination, I A centimeter from the meatus a (h-nsely hard, inconipressiiil.-

anj,'ular mass was feh in the anti-rior vaj^'ina! wall, about as hi<i; as a nut, painfiii

on jiressnre, and niovahle. The urine contained a muco-])urulent sediim .,'

Tiie stone Ivinif in a pocket with a small orifice of conuuunication with tin

urethra was not touched hv the first s(amdin^- etVorts.

An incision was made through the anterior vaj^inal wall 2K centimeti'rs i 1

inch) lonjij over the calculus, and it was extracted and the wound dosed with a

coutinnons silk suture. The calculus was pipe-shaped, the size of three little

li"/i'lnuts superim])osed, and was made up of earthy phosphate. A coinpleic

recovery followed.

Urethritis,—r re. nrit is in woman is a di.sease (piite conunon, hut rarely iioteil.

owinj; to tne >. ..XMiuent use of the endoscope hy t^ynecolojjists. Moreover,

many of the cases of urethritis are diagnosed symptomatically as " cystitis" m-

" irritation of the bladder." Intiammation of the urethra in the absence of sin-h

a local cause as a foreign body is usually due to the j^ouocoecus, which li i-

i^ers i'l the urethra as its .seat of preference louj; after all traces of infec-

tion have disappeared from evei'v other part of the <j:enito-urinary tract. Sonic-

times the patient presents a historv of an acute intiammation, but ofteiicr

there is no definite history of such an attack or some sliij;ht disturbance only is

recalled.

Vagiidtis, endocervicitis, ar 1 intlanmiiitioii of the viilvo-va<.!:ii'aI ducts iiiav

be found coexistent with an old urethritis.

H. Tariiovski ( Viifti-ii<f<- idxr rnnrlsrli,- Kninkhi itiu^ I'erlin, Is7-J) in T.'i"

ruses of ijonorrhca found acute or chronic urethritis in 2.S('», or IJS p(>r cent.

Steinschneider ( //r/7. /•////. Wmlt.^ lS.s7, No. 17, p. liOH, in a study as to the

localization of the j^jonorrheal infection in '-W fresh ca.ses, found i^onococci in the

urethra in all of them.

The secretion may he discovered bathinif tlu! urethral firitice, or on separat-

in<r the little urethral labia, or by milkiiii; the urethra from above downwani,

when a little purulent or brownish or bloody \\\\n\ will exude from the external

orifice. This should be done iiefore nrinatiuf;, so that the secretion will not have

been washed away.

The disease is particularly apt to lini^t^r in a chronic form in Skene's inlands.

wliich can be milked out by -iiakinjr the pre.ssure from above downward, first on

one side of the urethra and then on tin' other. ( )nc! or two drops of thick

l)us will often exiule from the orifice of thi' duct just inside the nrethi-a, j,'iv-

in<jj evidence of its soiu'ce by adheriiii; more to the si<le from which it was

s(|ueezed. Loiii; after a <j:oiiorrhea is apparently well a fresh attack may start

up by anto-infection from a chronic gonorrhea which has liiiifcred in these

irlands.
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Til acute jrouoiTlit'iil up'tliritis tlio syniptoiiis uiv a pci-Kistont intense buni-

iiii', tre(iiieiit uriiiatittii with pain, and sonietinics a discliarf^e (if IiIimkI. Vulvitis

;iii(l vaj^initis may \n> assoc'ati'd witli tliein. In the suhacute t'unii tlie discuni-

lorts may iio transitory and nut si-ridus.

It is important in all cases to examine the urethral secretion microscopically

liir fiiUKX'occi, and continnatory evidence will he gained it' tiie pn-sence of

i;()noco<'ci in the cervical secretions can he demonstrated.

Should they he found in the cervix and not in tin- urethra

the evidence wcadd still he in favor of a gonorrheal ure-

thritis.

The urethroscopic examination must he made in every

case "diere the ))urpose ot the cxandner is not oidy to know

ilie nature hut its grade au'! its exti'ut as well. The dis-

ciiseil conditions are found almost exclusively in the imi-

cous and suhmucous tissues, and are more apt to he localized

ill the anterior or posterior portions of the urethra than in

the middle.
, , .. , ,

In makini; a direct examinntion scseral i)recautions must '""^ iniMs.imi/.r.i ..iit..r
'

111!' riirlit i.'liii].l nil. I lii-

lie taken : ii|i..ii ii,c riLriii lui.iiini

, > II • ! I .-I 1 , V t'\ • llli'lllliC. 'I'llr urilicf lit'

1. .\ smaJi-si/ed siieculum nuisr he used (say a .No. S) m tin- iniiriaihl i>s,iniii>t

Mcutc ciises in order to do as little harm as possihle to the
i;,'.;'','';,,,'''''

''" '"'''"'"

mucous memhrane.

•J. The t'xternal na-atus mu.st i)e well cleansed to avoid pushing any pus on

tlie surface up into the urethra and hladder on the end of the ohturator.

."). The manipidations must all lie conducted with extreme gentleness and

dcliciU'V so as to avoid prodiiciiiii lesions which might open up an avenue for

septic invasion of the suhmucosa.

.\ cu te r rethritis.— In florid gonorrhea with a pouting swollen meatus

.-ccreting aliundant ])us the examination nuiy he foregone with advantage to the

patient until the swelling of the mucons UKMuhrane has somewhat suhsided.

If till' examination is madi-. a strong solution of cocain should first he used to

diminish the extrt'iiie seiisitivi'iiess of the mucosa, especially at the external ori-

fice, which is swollen, red, and everted. Often here the little dilated orifices of

a few glands can he seen exuding minute dro|)s of pus. This condition is shown

hy the urethroscope to extend a short distance hack, to he less intense ahout tiie

middh', and ofti'ii to iissume a marked intensity agiiiii near the internal orifice.

The use of thu speculum silways does some injury, making small fissures and pro-

ducing >light hemorrhages.

lam-ar ulcers from 2 to 4 millimeters huig and 1 millimeter hroad are not

rare on the inferior wall; they tire painful and exhihit a yellowish area of necro-

sis in the center with tin injected margin. The whole mucinis memhrane is

deeply injected, and so swollen that it looks edematous, pouting into the lumen

of the specuhiiii and ohliteratiiig any distinct funnel form. Pus is seen <ihun-

daiitly hetween the mucous folds (See, v. danovsky, Arc/t.f. Denntit. iiitd >^;f/>li.,

IS'.U,' p. '.»'_>.")).
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UiKlor the iiimie urothritis oxtcniii (JuL-riii 1ms (lescriluMl u Inciilizn

tinn of tla' ijfuiiorrlic'al process wliicli Dr. E. Fiiii^er ( /V/c niinnrrhm' dcx St-.i'iml

orijitiu' uiiil ilu'i' ('niiif>l!i'(ttlinifii, lAMpziij; and Wieii, is'.t;!, p. ;5(i()) speaks oi

as follows: " The noiiorrlieal iiitlaimiiatioii of tlie follicles at the orifice is either

eliroiiie, when tiiere are no svniptonis and a small amount of piis, or acute ainl

relapsiiif^. One or the other follicle swells, i;ivin;i- the urethral orifice an asyui

metrical appearance, and the mucous memhrane ovt-r the fnllidc is reddeiicil.

Soon a little point of pus ap|)ears. An aliscess has formed in the follicle, ainl

speedilv o])ens, the pus escapes, and the fV)llicle closes. In a short time the smimc

thinj; occui's a<rain in tlie same or another follick', and so it continues for a lout;

time.

'•The only symptom of tlii:- imappreciated coiidirion is some pain on touch-

ing the orifice. \\\ a rupture of the ahscess into the uri'thra and vaj^ina siniiil

tanoously, a fistula is formed."

Chronic urethritis, the connnouest form seen hy the ifynecoloi;i>t,

jiresents characteristic lesions easily noted throun'h the uri'throscope.

That the chronic form is a common se(piel of the acute has been shown li\

the investijjations of Finyer and .lanovsky {uf Niijirn).

It exists in two forms :

1. The diffuse chronic urethritis is es|)i'cially apt to follow mi

the acute form when located in the anterior part of the urethra. It is marked hy

small abscesses, especially involvinj; Skene's glands, and hy a <lilTuse chronii-

swellini!; in the anterior urethra. The funnel wall in these casi's is thickened

and pouts into the speculum, and the central figure niiiy lie disphiced latei'ally.

Till' vessels are dee|)ly injected, giving the nmcosa a livid color. The mucioa

in older cases presents grayish or slate-colored patclies, •! or ;> millimi'ters in

diameter. The disease is commonest in prostitutes.

Janovsky .states that diffuse hy])erplastic jirocesses extend out on to tlii' miIi-

mncosa from the diseased Skene's glands.

'1. (' i r c n m sc r i lieil chronic u re t h r i t i s . -The sulijecti\'c symp-

toms of circumscribed urethritis are mostly slight, often amounting to nothing

more than an itching or burning sensatio?i. Tiie discharge is thin and contains

but few gonococci ; when the disease is localize(| in the glands it is kmtwn as

glandular urethritis (Oberliinderi. Patches of (l;eply reddened mucosa

are seen for the most part up near the internal and down near the externul

orifice. In these, particularly along the posterior wall, groups of yellow spots

about half a millimeter in diameter are .seen .surrounded by a re(l<leneil area. In

a more advanced stage anemic streaks of scar tissue may be seen and the tissue

resists the passage of the speculum, even tearing when more pressure is made.

Treatment.—Xo active local treatment shoidd be undertaken during an

acute urethritis. The patient nmst rest in bed and receive fre(pient hot vaginal

douches; she must bathe the ])arts externally with lead water and laudanum and

receive a belladonna suppository ((Cd;} grain), or if tiie ])ain is too great an opium

suppository. .\s soon as the acutt' stage has subsided, an iodoform suppository

may bo inserted once daily into the urethra with benefit.
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Tlie cliroiiic form Tuust Ito Irt'iitod l»v exposiiiir tlio affected areas and niakiiitr

:i])])licati(>iis of a ;> to ."» per ci-iit solution of nitrate of silver at intervalH of

li'oni tlirce to live days. Si<('MC''s inlands should he i'iii|)tied <iaily hy ))ressiire

from ai)ove downward on eacli side of the urethra. If there is a chronie diffuse

intlannnation ai)out tliese tuhules they should he laid open in the direction of

I he vajfina, and their lininii; mucosa hurned with a silver stick.

Ichthyol (the ichthyo-sulphate of ammonia), first employed therapeutically i>y

I'lnia, in lS,s;{, in cutaneous diseases, is now widely used as a <;(>nococcocide,

;nid Jadassohn vaunts its jrermicidal p(twers in a 1 per cent solution as more

ctHcient than resorcii r permanj^anate of potash, already much used. It iiiis

no toxic or irritant eilect, and is hest used in solutions of fi'oni 1 to 10 per cent

>trenjrth. .lullien ( ///A/v/^//. Chikj., liome, lsi»4) uses ichthyol with remarUahle

ctVcct in urethritis in the followinu; manner : A delicate piece of metal roui^li-

ciied for aliout S ci-ntimetei's (.'! inches) of its jenii'th is wrapped in ahsorlient

cotton, which is then soaked with an ichthyol and filycerin solution (1 to lo, or

1 to .")), and introduced into the urethra ; l>y makiui;; pressure in various direc-

tions tiie folds of the urethra are etVaced, the jj^lands pressed upon, and the

solution sipieezed out of tin; cotton and hrouu'lit into contact with all parts

of the nnicous mendirane. At the same time the urethritis is under treat-

ment gonorrhea of the vagina and cervix must he actively treated hy vaj:;inal

tampons.

Suburethral Abscess.—Tlii-re is a ])eculiar affection of the urethra ahout whose

ctioloj^y we are still in the dark ; it has heen variously called " suliurethral ah-

scess," "altscess of the urethro-vaijinal septum," "clironic ahscess of the female

urethra," "urethral urinary pocket," "urethral diverticulum," and "urethr((-

cele " The essential features of the disease are an ahscess cavity in the urethro-

vai:;,na! septum conmiunicatinj;- with the inferior wail of the urethra. The dis-

ease presents itself as a symmetrical rounded swellinij; of the anterior vajrinal

wall heu'-ath the nri'thra. varyinj; in size from two to three centimeters in

diame*- ;•. It is somi'times ovoid and as hiu; as a lien's e<]jg, with its longest

diameter in tlie axis of the vai^ina.

The enlarijement hcfjins one or two centimeters i)eliind the external urethral

orifice, ami may extend hack to the hase of the bladder; it is sharply circum-

scrilied, and can, as a ride, he seen at once, tillinj; the vaijinal outlet, on separat-

iui^ the lahia. In one case which I have seen it was situated farther hack toward

the neck of the hladder, and was first deti'cted hy the tiufjer reco<>nizini>; a p.ecul-

iar cusjiiony resistance at this point. The surface of the tumor is smooth,

sometimes tense, and elastic or yielding to touch. If firm j)ressure is made

upon the tumor it diminishes in volume as the contained pus tiows out of the

urethra. It is extremely painful to handle. A urethroscopic examination shows

a deeply congestiMl nuu'osa, and on withd rawing the speculum a few drops of

pus suddeidy gush into its lumen as it passes a certain point, and on moving it

to and fro until the exact i)lace is fixed, and elevating the liandle a little to

hrinjr the floor of the urethra into hetter view, a small lon<>'itu(linal fissure mav

he seen ahout the ndddle or a little behind the middle of the urethra. A
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prol)e passed throiiifli the speculum into tliis openinj^ is felt jwr lUKjina))! in

tlie sue.

When the cases come into the gvneeolofj^ist's hands the patients have, as w

rule, been sulFeriiifj; for some years, and have often heen treated for a long tinif

Flo. 202.—LaKOK SriiniKTIIKAI. .AllSCK.aS IKIITVINCI TIIK .\NTKItll)|t VaOINAI. WaI.I. ami IIIW llAlKilMi I'l-
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for an irritable Idadder. They are usually married women in the thirtie.s, and

complain of painfid micturition, excessive pain in coitus, and a sense of discom-

fort and beariuii^ down as if a foreiijn body were in the vaijina. The patient her-

self often notices a discharge of pus from the urethra, sometimes fetid. In
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iiriiuitini;, Iliiifiiior noticed first an l'sc!1|H! of jmih, then jmih and iiriiiL', and

liiuilly dear uriiio ( Mt'in. ih' In xnc. tic r/ilr. ilr Paris^ 1S47).

lliiiXiiit'r is supposed to iiavc! hcen tin; first to descrilio this disoasc, liiit curi-

iiiisly i'iionji;ii I iiavo found tlio first roal description in William Ilea's Prui'ticttl

olixifrallons in •""^ni'tjiri/, jHihlislied in IMiiladelphia in ISO"), |). ;5(i4. Ilev j^ives

a typical history as follows: "In ITSd Anne Miller came under niv care as

an out patient of the (icneral Infirmary at Leeds for a node on the tibia, which

I suspected to have had a venereal origin. When she was ahout to he dis-

(•liarged cured, she informed mc that siie had heen troubled for fifteen or six-

teen years with sudden and irregular discharges of purulent matter from the

vagina. These discharges, she said, were fre(juent, and sometimes c(jnsiderable,

vet she never perceived any matter to be mixed with her urine.

"I'pou examination, I found a roundish tumor at the os externum, ap])earing

to he formed by an enlargement of the bulbous part of the urethra. When the

tumor was compressed pure pus issued from the urethra, yet her urine, when
(jniwu olV with a catheter, did not contain the least mixture of ])nrulent matter.

I'pon introducing a l>eiit probe into the urethra, I could easily push it to the

most depending ])art of the tumor, and I could feel the ]irobe distinctly by a

linger introduced within the vagina.

'•
I divided the tumor longitudinally at a time when it was distended with

nmtter. That part of the vagina which I cut through was not thinned by the

distention, but was rather tough. The cavity of the cyst was smooth. As the

opening which I had made was depending, and as the removal of any |)art of

the cyst wouhl have been attended with difficidty, I only tilled the cavity with

lint. A small artery was o|)ened by dividing the cyst, but the hemorrhage did

Hot continue long. This j)atient recovered speedily, and got (piite I ree from the

(i)iM|)laint."

The mieroscopieal examination of the sac in one of my cases ( [,. J. P., ;{()1>."),

i, 17, lSlt4), a nulliparous colored woman, thirty-one years old, showed on the

outer vaginal surface a typical nnicous membrane beneath which was connective

tissue rich in oval and spindle cells, with numerous dilated blood vessels. The

inner lining of the sac consisted in nnicons mend)rane eroded in places, and

beneath this were irri'gular aggregations of polynuclear leucocytes, and the sur-

face was rough, with many elevations and depressions. In some of the depres-

sions irregular oval cells with small oval nuclei were found, either in short rown

or scattered without order, appearing identical with urethral ej)ithelium.

The clinical history would a])i)ear to indicate that the sac was a urethral

(llNcrticulum probably stai'ting in an abscess formed in tme of the crypts on the

tloor of the urethra.

.V wide distinction must be drawn between these sacs, with a small orifice of

communication with the urethra, and cases of urethrocele, in whicli there is a

liellviui; out of the entire ixisterior wall of the urethra, and vaujinal cvsts occu-

pying the same position, but not sensitive, incompressible, ami containing a

viscid fluid. The vaginal wall is generally thinned over a vagiiuvl cyst.

They must be distinguished, too, from a small abscess in one of the Iacuna3
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of Morijauni wliicli is imt Iarifi> ciKtiiifli to pnidiice aiiv h\velliii<^ in flio va^i'
,

or a calculus, arrested or foniiiuij in the urethra and carried in a diverticulp i

,

reeoirnized l>v its density and the sensation of a stone counnnnicated to i

|)rol)e.

Trauma duo to an inJurv in laltor, where there i« an al»rasion of the luuc- ,

nienihrane, followed by the fornuition of a little urinary pocket, with decun

position of the uriiu^ aii<I iuHannnation, may also he mistaken for a suhuretlirii

abscess. (^S. Duplay, /'(>i7u\t uri/n'ti,s<s^ Airh!t\ (jin. df iiied., No. 14<l, ISmi,

Treat ni e n t .— Four plans have been followed :

a. Dilatiujj; the urethra sutlicieut to introduce the iinirer and eidarii;e the

fistula by forciniii; it into the sac, and so ,ii;ivin<j: free exit to the accinnulations.

b. A simple longitudinal, vai:;inal incision into the sac with a knife oi

cautery.

e. Kxsection of an elliptical piece of tin- urethro-vaj^inal septum, including

])art of the sac wail, with or without suture.

(1. Exsection of the entire sac and closure of the wound.

Winckei (iiillroth and Luecke, Ifiiiiilh. <L Fruuciikniiikh., Stutt<;art, Issc,

iii, |). ."{till had a case which, he says, took care of itself, tiie patient emptyiiii;

the sac frecpiently and usinj; lead-water applications.

The best and simplest plan to briujf iimnediate relief is the old one of

William I lev—a lonmtudinal incision into the sac. .\fter beiinndiinij the vairi

nal nuicosa with a !(• per cent solution of cocain, .he sac is s|)lit open from

end to end with a knife. The sac wall may then be painted with a stroiij_'

tincture of iodine and jiacked with lint. The excision of an elliptical piece

prevents the edj^^es comiui; toj^ether and yives freer drainai;i>. In one of my
cases I split the vaijina and dissected out the urethral sac with jj:reat ditliculty.

on account of its intimate relations with all the surroundinj; parts and the free

bleeilinji^ throughout. I then closed the lon<;itudinal wound mulcr the pos

terior urethral wall with a series of interrupted silkworm-;^ut sutures. Th

patient recovered completely. 1 was not so fortunate in a se( '.md case in which

union was delayed, leaving; a iirethro-vaj^inal tistida, which had to be closed by

a subse(pient plastic operation.

If the siin])le incision and drainaifc is not sutticient, the contracted sac

can be just as well dissecteil out at a later date, removiuij; a small oval piece

of the vaj^inal wall, l)Ut taking care to leave enough tissue to dose the defect

left by cutting out the sac.

N'KW (iHoWTIlS FKO.M 'IMIK CUKTIIUA.

The following forms of new growths have been observed in the urethra :

1. Caruncle.

2. Fibroma.

;i Carcinoma.

4. Sarconui.

e
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All t»f tlicHC alTectioiiK arc rare. Caruiiclc is tlic ciiMiiiioiicHt form, caiiccT

coint's iK'xt, ami tliinniiii and wii ma arc toiiiid with oxtrniii' rarity.

Caruncle.— ['rctliral cariiiicio, or vascular tumor of the iiuMitUH, was first

(li'scrihcd \)\ Samuel Sharp in I7."»(t [Crltlnil Hii'iiilri/ nito fli> I'nsi'iit Stulr nf
Siuyi'fi/, l".')", p. it'**), lie savK ; "Small oxcrt'sceiu'cs mav occasion violent

(lisordcrs in so tender i n orj^au as the urethra. I have seen a notahie instan<-u

in the urethra of a vir-

u:in, where thev ^rew in

small (piantity upon the

uriticc of the meatus

urinarius, and for many
months iiad produced

the most e.xcruciatin;.;

torment, which contin-

ued until I had totally

extirpated them."

In the same year (i.

15. .Morjiai^ni de.scrihed

a case in a |>ost mortem

examination upon a ^irl

tifteen years old. *" /•//•

l/i'i'f/i/'il' iisfiih) I'lif/ms-

fiihiiii jirnni niilidt I'li-

hilhllil "
( l>> Sril. ,'t

Clll/Mts Mnrhiifil III, f.il).

ll\(lr iimrh. Cliir., Kp.

"ill, .">!. first edition,

N'enici', 17."»1 ).

Since this time Kni?-

lish writers in particular

have devoteil much at-

tention to this alTection.

The j^rowth is usually seated U|ion the external oritict' of the nrethi'a sonu'-

where uu the lower halt ; it is of a tlorid or a dusky-ri'd ;'olor, and is attached to

the margin of the urethra hy a pedicle or hy a hroad base, which sometimes

exteiuls up into the urethral canal. The appearance varies j:ivatiy. Sumetimcs

it is flat and rujrose and hut sliijjhtly elevated, and looks much like a rasplierry
;

at other times nodose, or, as in the accompanyiny |)late, the tumor is narrow.

with a pedicle and a .sharp, crenated edj;e, and stands out from the urethra witii

its long axis vertical, compressed hy the lahia on the sides.

Histologically the tumor is made up of comu'ctive tissue and liypcrtrophied

papilla', with numerous dilated vessels. It is covered with })avenieiit epithelium.

The j)reseiu'e of any unusual nundier of nerve fibers w any mnisual arrange-

ment of tlie nerve endings lias luit yet heen .satisfactorily demonstrated, although

this statement of Sir ,1. Y. Simpson {t'lin. Lect. on /)!«. of Wdiiini, Phila., ISO;?,

I'll.. Jli;. riillllUAl CMMNiII imMI'MM. IIIK roMKllloll VMl 1,AT-
KllAl. MAIt(.IN> iiK TIIK I IIKOIIIA 1 / C . AMI lUM. IN KiIipNI iiK

IIIK Vai.inai. i ii I i.i:t I >m.

'I'll!' frroHtli is cri'MMiilic, Mini cumi'iiM' mi its inner sihI'iiim. nihl lins

a lip>ail Imsi' Willi ii iiiirn'vv oiitrr MiMririii. It is siiinntli nn.l irlisi, nin^r,

sliLflitlv |iii|iilliirv, pink iil its linsr, unit ilcc|i n.l n\ tin- imlrr iiiiiri:iii.

I'iilli. So. l:;.'.ii. 'di'l. -.'1, Is'.Ml.
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|). l''tT) irt Htill lar^clv <|iiiito<l : "Tint littu Dr. Juliii Ucid oiici! cxiiiiiiiicil for iint

iiitiht cart't'iilly witli the iiiicntM-oiic ii scrv nciisitivi' iiiiil |miiifnl i'iu'iiiicIl' wliidi

I liiul rriiiiivcl t'l'Diii II |iatii'Mt, iiiiil lie caiiit' to the ntiK-liiMioi) tliut tliuri! was it

vcrv ricli (liHtrilnitiini nf iu>rv*in.i tilaiiioiitt* in it."

Tilt" clinical lli^ttll•v of a iirctlinil cariincli' in a Htrikiiijj one. Wliilc hoiiic hI'

flicin arc painless, tlic iiiajnritv cause c\i|iiiHitc pain diiriii;; urination. One ni

Simpson's patients siilVcrcil so that slic was in tiic iialtit of ^oin;; some (listaiici'

from the house to urinate, so tiiat lier moans an*l screauiin^ iiii|rht not l>e hcniil.

.\nother patient, a vonnjj ;;irl at pniiertv, would hold her water for twelve

hours at a time to escape tlie pain of jiassin^ it, lookini; forward with horror to

the time when the i)ladder must lie emptied, in married women the scximI

relation is often infoleralile. j-'rom the site of the jjrowth the pains radiate up

fIiront;h the pels is into the Madflor, vagina, and iitcruN and down the tlii;;lis.

Thi' wear and tear of the extreme snlferin;; on the nervous system is so j-icat

that the heiiltli may lie eompletely wrecked, and the patient does little else than

nurse her miserv.

William (ioodell ( /,/.vAV)/;.y /// (ii/iiri'iilniji/, IMiila., !s7!i, p. L't'x presents a t\p-

ical picturi' of an extreme case -that of "a youn^ married lady who was luokcn

<lown in mind and liody liy her sutFeriiif^s. She was peevish, morose, and melnu-

eliolic, and had tlysmeiiorrhea and every ima<rinalile ache. Coitus had imt liciii

indiili^ed in for months, and she had taken to her lied. Neither her medical

attendant nor myself could lielieve that tin- presence of a iiri'thral caruncle satis-

factorily a( iinted for pale lips, hollow cheeks, sunken eyes, and for her ^rave

nientil and physical manifestations. . . . Vet after we removed the caruncle she

lie<'ame another woman. As if liy ma^^ic, all her pains and aches, even her

<lysnienorrhea, left her."

When tiic jjrowth is unusually vascular and its dilated vessels lie near the

surface, hemorrhages ari' frequent and may liecome aiarmiiij^.

The diaifiiosis is readily made upon separatiujij the laliia and inspectin^r the

external jrciiitalia, when the striking; rcil excrescence at the urethral orifice is at

once n<ited. If the patient is examined first liy touch, the finger may reveal

the si'at of the sulTeriiiLr; Iiut as a rule she will shrink so from the examina-

tion that the examiner will lie unalile to liring the finger into contact with

the parts, aiul will lie apt to lie nusled into concluding it is a case of vagiiii>-

inus. Dysmeinirrhea and ovarian disease are among the eonunoiiest mistakes

made when the diagnosis is liased on the patient's description of sufferings

which she may he unalile to locate precisely. Cystitis is al.so often erroneously

thought to lie present after the loose fashion of diagno.sing tlkseasesof the liladtlcr

in women.

The treatment must look to the complete extirpation of the growth.

Anvthinu short of its entire removal will almost certainly he followed liva ri'turn

after a few months or longer.

(ialvano-puncture has been used with eminent success Iiy I)i-. L. M. Sweet-

nani, of Toronto, Ontario. The growth is covered with a jo percent solutiou

of eocain for five minutes, aiul then the red-hot galvanic needle is plunged into
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jtM iiioHt pi'uiiiitinil |)iii't (litwti til tlif liUHt! trniii live In tni tiiiu's iiccordin^ tn

ItK hIxc. TIiIh liitH tliu iiiiiiii^diatc I'tVcct of Mitiifliiii;^ it iiiul ciiiiHiii^ it to *lii.:iiiihli

ill Hi/.i'. Tlif trcatiiiriit in |miiili'Hr<, iiml iiiiiy hu i'L>|K>utc<i oiic ur iii(iri> tiiiu's iiiifil

(lie ciitiri' iiiiiHH liiiH iliHii|)|i«-ai-ci|.

The nnv nf caiiHticH, wliirli Iuih Ih'cii lulvocafod in tin- pant, is ti» lie i-iitirelv

icjt'ctt'd tin account of tlic Hul»Ht'tniciit daii;i;cr(aiK cicatricial citiitmctioii of the

iiri'thr.d Dfificu.

The rt'iiitival with th«' kiiilc, lollowcil liy Kiitiirc, in the n^llal phiii >>{ treat-

iiiciit, hilt to lie siiccoHp«t'id thih iiiiiHt he thoroiighlv (huie. Imh- a small i>r a

|icdiriilated tumor aiU'sthcHJa in not neccHHarv, i\n the partH can he Hutllcieiitlv

JM'iiiiiiihed with cncaiii ; hut if the tifrowth lias a iimad liase ur extends up intn

till' urethra, the upi'i'atidii must he done mure delihi'ratelv and anesthesia used.

The jjrowth Ih <'laH|)ed in a pair of Hinall fenestrated fnrci'ps, drawn forward, and

an ini'isiiui made on all sides, (ine or two niillinieters from the hase of the pedi-

cle ; then the pedicle is cut thnui^^h, step hy step, and the tissues approximated

in the direction of least i\'sistancc with a tine cnntinuoiis catffiit suture, cuveriiif^

in the raw Hurfiu-e aH the j;rowth is cu* away. .\ny larj^e actively hIeediiiL' vesscln

iiiii>t he tied separately with tine catf^ut.

Fibroma of the Urethra. ( 'nnncctive-tissue growths in the urethra are rare.

.Iiidi^iiii; hy the few cases descrihed they would ajipear tn occur with fi;reatcr

frecpu'ucy in little j^irls.

(
'. Ilennij;' [-/olirli./. K'niili rln Ilk., N. I'., Isds, \\{\. i, p. li>|) imtes a case in

which he was called t<i remove a growth from the jfenitals cii a recently hnrn

i,nrl. It consisted of a Heshy, soft, penduhuis tumor ahcuit the size and form of

a lupine seed, with a pedicle ;! centimeters ( 1^ inch) loii<; and •! tn .'5 millimeters

thick, and was attacheil to the posterior marj^in of the urethra; it was visihie as

soon as tiie leys were separated. 'Ilie little j^rowth was removed with scissors,

with very slight hlcedin;;.

Another case ohserved l>y the s;ime author was that of a prematurely liorii

{xirl 4."i ci'iitimctci's (IS inches) loiii;. A soft rose-colored mass, 4 millimeters

loiiir and .'i hy '.', millimeters thick, with a pedicle ''> millimeters in lenicth,

liimir <lown from the rif^lit iiiferi<ir mar^iin of the urethra. This little poly-

jioid tumor was tied with a strin<; ami cut oif on the folluwiii}; day hi'tween

the child and the li^;ature; there was considcrahk' lilecdiiiir. Microscopic e.\-

iiminatioii showed that the j^rowth consisted of a whitish connective tissue in

almost parallel layers frccpiently running into one another, so as to form nii-

nicrous meshes, and |irovided with nmiierons loiij^ nuclei characteristic of con-

nective tissiK'.

('. Mettenheimer [Julirli. f. K'nul, rli<!lk.. N. F.. I5d. vi. IST;',, p. ;5>_>;?)

reports a case similar to that of lleniiiji in which the little fxirl was six years

old. lie fonnd on examination a soft. elonu;ate. red hody, compressi'd hy the

lahia of hoth sides, secretinij: mucus and lianji'inir down over the fri'iiulum. The

hase of this tumor was attaclii-d to tlii' inferior marj^in of the nri'thra and soine-

wlijit crenated. .\t each side of the hase were two little wartlike outijrowtlis

(onnccted with the lar<;er mass. The j^rowth hecaiiu' markedly sensitive during
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till' uso of local iippliciitioiis, and was niiiovud with ilitHculty on account of the

resistance of tlic child.

Microscopic cxaiiiiiiatioii showed on the Kurfaces several lavers of pavement

epithelinni with niarkedlv f^ranidar <'ells. The stroma of the tumor consisted nf

a thick connective tissue, who^e tihrillie were <ienselj interwoven. IJetween the

tihers were numerourt fine fjrannles. At a later date tiic remainder of the tuniur,

which was imperfectly removed at the first operation, was extirpated under chlu-

roform narcosis.

Dr. II. iloeninj^-, of I'reslau ( /jr/7. /•////. ]\'nr/i</i.sf/i/:, IStlD), reports a caM-

of a larjre fibroid polyp attached to the inferior mar<;in of the uretiira, chokiii;^

the vatiina and ])rojectin<^ out heyond the vidva. I shall refer hut lirietly to this

case, as it l)elon_i:;s to a group of linnors of the urethro-xaj^inal si'i)tum, inchided

untlec urethral diseases with doubtful ])ropriety.

The patii'iit had noticed a year liefon- a ])ainless elastic swellinji i)rojectiiii;

out of the vajrinal orifice, lookiiii; like a liladdei', and produciuf^ a sensation of

tension and occasional retention of urine. 'I'iiis ijrew rapidly and she was liintlly

olilijj;ed to he catheteri/ed regularly. According to her statement, a pt'vsiciau

cut otf a mass, as large as a child's head and weighing two pounds, fourteen days

before she entereil the gynecological clinic at Pxinn.

rj)on examination, a mass was found ])rojecting from the genitals about

the size of the fist, ulcerating and breaking down, and extending into and chok-

ing the vagina. It was the shape of a dumb-bell with tlic marked constrictin-i

under the pubic arch. At the operation the vaginal tumor was drawn outside

Iiy strong ^•raction, when it was found attached to the anterior vaginal wall

under the urethra by a short pedicle about as thick as the finger. This was cut

through witli scissors and the tumor ri-moved. Some free hemorrhage was

chei'ked by ligatures. The vagina had been converted by the tumor into a large

sac in its Inghest j)art, and was extensively ulcerated by pressure. The mass

weighed nearly three pounds, and was 2n centinu'ters (S inches) long by (• ccnti-

meti'rs {'AS inches) i?i breadth at the thickest ])Iace.

The microscopic examination was made by I'rof. K. Kindfleisch, who re-

ported that the tumor w is an edematous soft fibroid without any admixture of

suspicious elements.

Myom, of the Urethra. -Diittner describes iXrifsr/,. f. (i,h. mul Cijii., vol.

xxviii. Part I, p. l;>ti) a case of myoma of the urethra observed at F. AhlfeliTs

clinic in Ms'.rburg in Sei)tend)er, is',*;?.

The ])atient, forty years old, had had a sensation of ])ressure in the re-

gion of the urethra for a year back ; four weeks befoi'e, she noticed a small

tumor at the vulva, which apparently grew rapidly. There was no other

disturbance produced by its pr!sence than the frecjuent evacuations of the blad-

der.

Till' examination revealed an ulcerated tumor the size of a hen's egg pro-

truding from the genitals, which was separated from the clitoris by a broad area

of .sound tissue; the orifice of the urethra was convei'ted into a crescentic^ slit

4 to .") centimetei's wide, encircling the tumor on its under side. The anterior
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part of the urethra coultl not l»e (listiiijjjuislied, as tlie tiiiiior was attached at that

|Miiiit. Tlie l»ase of the tumor was apparently covered with a tliin comiectivc-

fissiie laver, and nmiieroiis rechlish tilu-rs from tlie spln'ncter muscle of tl'3

uretlira. 'I'he tumor was oidy moderately sensitive to touch. The tii'm circum-

scribed tumor of considerable size, distinctly attached to one part of the urethra,

hleeding hut slightly and not hreaking down or bleeding under liandling, ditl'ers

in rhcse important characteristics from a carcinoma or a sarcoma of the urethra.

The e.\tirpation was made without any ditHculty hy catching the projecting

mass with forceps and pulling it forward, anJ. cutting around it so as to split the

ca|)sule, which wwi then easily pushed hack much as a uterine myoma may often

lie shelled out of its capsule. There was scarcely any hemorrhage. The linger

could he introduced into the pit in the anterior wall of the uretlira at it> ex-

ternal orifice, and hack of this the finger could feel the firmly closed normal

urethra. The patient made a rapid and complete recovery.

The microsc()])ic examination showed that the tumor was made up almost

entirely of the smooth muscle fillers of the urethra, with a minimal admixture of

filirous tissue.

Cancer of the Urethra. -( 'ancer of tlie uretlira belongs to the rarer diseases'

an' appears in two forms, either as a j)rimary cancer, affecting, as a rule, at the

(Mitset the mucous surface of the uretlira, or as a peri-urethral cancer.

In two cases of cancer of the epithelial surfai-e of the urethra published liy

I'. Iieichel {I'lnjK.-Mril. (i,s., Wiirzliurg, lSi»l, p. 4S) the patients were both

sixty years old, and the "xteiisive carcinomatous affection of the entire uretlira

seemed to have taken its starting point at the external orifice, wliei the disease

was most advanced.

Dr. T. (i. '.'^hoiiias {Aimr. .Jmir.of Ohsiitrlrs, 1S77, ]). ll + i exhiiiited a

cancer of the uretlira of a patient, twenty-nine years of age, who two months

previously had noticed a ])inkish discharge from the vagina, increasing until it

ainounti'd almost to hemorrhage. I'pon finding a growth at the orifice of the

vagina she consulted a physician, who discovered a tumor as large as an Kng-

lisli walnut ])rojecting from the urethra. Tlie tumor was removeil, togttlier

with the entire urethra up to the neck of the bladder, and the specimen exam-

ined by Dr. Francis Delafield was pronounced to be carcinoma. The patient

recoveri'd, and had complete* control of her bladder function.

Winckel
( IJillroth and Liiecke's IIiiikIIiihIi, -Jd cd., lid. iii, ]>. .'{Si ) describes

two cases of primary urethral cancer. In one he was able to extirpate the iso-

lated urethral tumor, which was ;5 by 1 centimeters in size. In its center was

the uretlira with its mucous surface broken down and ulcerated, ("lose to the

external orifice the vaginal mucosa bordereil directly u])on the whitish-gray

crumbling tumor mass filled with yellowish spots. Plugs of ])avenieiit epitheli-

um were separaled from each other by bundles of muscular tissue. The tumor

>Nas se])arated from the vaginal ep''^'-'lium by the normal vaginal mucosa con-

taining an unusual number of leulo-ytes. In his sec<tnd case, fignred i - his

hook (page 382), the patient had a eareinouiatous urethro- vaginal Hstula and a

.secondar\ cancer of the bladder.
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Ill October, ISDI, ,1. Sclinimiii ( r<7///>. /'. ('I//1, \s\\-2, p. L';5t!) cxliiliited, at the

(fvnecolojficiil Socii'ty (if Dresden, a prinnirv |»c r i - 11 re t li ra 1 caiicc.

reioovc'd fniin a patient til'tv-six years old. Tlie tmiior was larirer tlian a wii!

nut, and eaused iiieontiii^iu'e. It was removed h\ scrapin<j;, and tlio surtiK (

treated with the Piupielin caiiterv.

In ISt'.it ^lelchiori and llilieri descrilied live cases ot' peri-urethral cancer

(Schni'iilt'xJdlirh., 1>(1. cxlvi, p. ."Uli. Tliev t'onnd that tlie peri urethral cancer

started in the vestibule close to the urethra and then developed in the celhdai-

tissue inside the urethra, without airectiufj; tin- urethral walls or nnicosa. TIk

nodules were liiird and showed no sii^ns of ulcerarinjf at the beirinnini,', Itut occa

sioiied lancinatini; ])aiu. In some cases thev wei'e ulcerated and bleedinij; when

first discovered at a later stai;e of the j^rowth.

I have mvself seen two cases of secondary peri-urethral cancer. In both the

urethra was converted into a small riu;i(l tube, I'asily bleedinj^ up-m introdiiciii:;'

u f^lass catheter into the liladder, and the ))atient sutfereil from extreme diH'^

culty in emptvinj; the bladder. In one of these cases tlie disease extended fnun

a cancer of the labium majusdown over the vestibule around the urethra; in

the other, a small-celled cancer extended from the vault of the vagina down

around tiie urethra, after an extirpation of the uterus a'.d the upper vagina for

cancer of the cervix, with metastases in the vault. Tne patient came back six

months iarer, with a nodular intiitration of the iv. t .<\ the vagina and an intil-

tration underlying the whole urethral tract, converting the urethra mto a rigid

tuiie.

T rea t m e n t
.—The treatnent of carcinoma (d' the urethra is by extirpation

ii- all cases where the disease has not progressed so far as to make a radical jiro-

cednre absolutely ho|)eless. The removal of the disi'ase in its earlier stages,

when it is eontined to the neighlioriiood of the external orifice, is easv. This

should be done with n knife, and the carcinomatous mass should be given a

wide berth, cutting as liigli up in the vagina as it may lie necessary. The vai,^-

inal mucosa can afterward be approximated, and the vaginal and uretiirai

mucosa sutured together to |ireserve, as far as possible, the normal caliber and

direction of the urethra.

Thomas's case cited above shows that with destriu-tion of the urethra, even

down to the neck of the bladder, continence may still remain.

In the case operated upon by A. F. Mc(iill (fjiiifrf, isito, p. JHW;) the cancer

involved two thirds of the urethra and the lower part of the liladder. It was

treated as follows: The pelvis was elevate(l and the alidominal walls opened a

half inch aiiovethe pubis by a transverse incision three Indies long; a transverse

incision into the bladder under this was tixed to the skin by sutures to keep the

bladder from dropping away. Then putting the patient in the lithotomy posi-

tion, the entire cancerous mass was removed with knife and scissors, an assistant

pressing it down into the vaginal opening from above. A vaginal opening,

made in the liladder by this excision large enougii to admit two fingers, was closed

by live sutures. On ])utting the patient again in the Trendeleiilnirg position,

the sus])ending sutures were cut and the suprapuliic incision dosed down to a
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siiiiill (>riti<'t' left for (Iniiiiiifjc. Tlu- wound in tlio vii^ina liroko down, Icavin;; ii

\csic()-va';infd tistnia; l»iit tliis licalod s|)iintaiit'oiisly in tliirtj-suven da^s and the

patient wont lionic wearing a nrinal.

Sarcoma of Urethra. Itnt fonr casi-s of wirconia of tlio urotlira have been

(IcscrilicHJ, alTi'ctin^ tiiu I'xtcrnai orilict!.

il. i'L'in't'l I
/>/'• KrunkJi. iliH irrlhlicliiii (liNclilrf/iffn, I'.d. ii, Stnttj^art, I St"),

l>.

(1,">4) citus tiic casc! in a |>ati('nt, iiftv voars old, wiio snll'ered from pain and

lioniorrliai^cs. TIk; I'xaniination rt'vi'alrd a tnnior made np of three vertical

folds (K'('Upyin<j the position of the nrethra and i>rojeetinff out ho as to separate

lin' laliia niajora, the whole n\ass heini;' ahont the size of a walnut. On the

•_'Mtli oi Nov., IsT'"), the tnmor was removed witii scissors. Tlie oj)eration oidy

occasioned a moiieratc amount of Ideedinj;, wliich was checked I)V the a|)pli-

cation of chloride of iron, i'eiifel ic'^es a picture of the tnmor in .s/'fi/, together

with two pictures of the microscopic .sections, showini^ that the tumor was a

sarcoma.

K. Khrendorfer descrihes a second case {Cnitndh. f. (ii/ii., lSil:>, Xo. 17,

p. :!:.'!) very like iJeigel's. The patient was fifty-two years old aiul past the

climacteric. l"'or ei<j;hteen months slu" had noticed an enlar<2;ement in the iiei_u;h-

liorliood of tiie urethral orifice, lint it irave no troidile imtil shortly hefore the

examination and treatment. Her attention was first directed to the swellini!; hy

the discharfje of a bloody watery fluid without any had odor. She al.so sulfered,

as ill I'ei^el's ease, from hleediiiij; at coitus. An examination showed the tumor

projectiufi; out over the vulva, ])ushin<f aside the labia majora and minora, 'i'lii'

mass was made u]) of several deep-red, injected, nuinded, and cockscomiilike

|irotuiieranci's, divided, in j;eneral, iiy three dei'|) sa<fittal ti.ssures. In places

then' was a loss of the superficial epithelium, and ii discliarjfe of bloody fluid.

Several small areas appeared iMJematons. The Ien<fth of f(»ld of the rii^ht side

w.i-; ."> centinu'ters (1 1 inch); of the left and middle folds, 4 centimeters ( lA incli);

the tiiickness varied from .1 to '1 centimeteis (JL to ^ inch); and it projected from

;i tit :!.l centimeters ( IJ^ to 1.^^ iiu-li). These ma.sses were attached to the inferior

lateral marttiu of tlie external urethral orifice, and connected with some smaller

masses surroundiuu: the upper marjiin, .so that tlie orifice was completely encir-

cled and formed a distinct ])e(licle for tlie tumor. Hetween the lar<rer masses

liaiiiicini; down from the inferior orifice and the smaller masses above, tin' ure-

thral openin<i was easily found. There was no infiltration, and no nodules were

found in the surrounding tissue. The irrowth was moderately resistiiiii' and

elastic.

The tnmor was removed, at the riMpiest of the patient without anesthesia, by

"rn: spiny it and dniwiiiir it forward moderately and incisin;:; the mucous iiieiii-

braiie just behind the pedicle on all sides with a knife. Keeping- up the mod-

erate traction, the urethral mucosa was also cut through, and the whole mass

completely removed. Then' was a modi'rate amount of parencliymatous bleeil-

iiig, and only one vt'ssel was tied, 'i'lie urethral and vaginal mucosa were united

with catgut sutures, and a dry iodoform dressing a|)plied. The wiauid did not

heal by first intention, but in four weeks the patient was diseliarged cured.
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M M't'nni'ii|iii' I'Mlliiiliill lull illiiWi'il lllill Mil' IWIIIlllcl' llllllul'ii iili lU'i'liun In,

|ii'ill'<-i| like h lil|illiltir ^IiiikIm iiiiuIi' III iiiiiMi'iull'i Mliilill i'I'IIh |iiiii|' ill |i|ii|ii|i||ii III

lii'lvM'i'ii llii> i'I'iivmIimI I'I'IIh ill till' lllill jiliM'i'M wiiH : line n'tiriilnlnl iiili'i>'i'||ii|.i,

> iiIihIiimit, iiiiiI'i' lilil'. m ill HiillH' pliii'i'M lliilti ill hIIh'I'm. 'I'liWiiril llic Iii'IIIiIh i
',

ii|i{M'iii I'll ii'iilli'i , III' )'t'iiii|M'i| Miiiiilli'i' I'iiiihI I'I'IIh iiiiiiiII I'l'ili'ij iiilill nil lull

rill' tl-lll' will VlliH'llllll', lllllj II I'liW III' llll< Ilir^^riT M'illH WI'll' I'llllKl'lj willl lllill, il

Till' M'-'Mi'l \miIIh wi'i'i' lllill williniit I'lHliillii'liiiiii. 'I'lii' uiilri' I'uM'i'iiifir ill iIh

niiiiil't'i' liiiiiHi'M \viii> iiiiiili' iiji III |iii\i'iiii'iil i'|iillii'liiiiii, wiiiiliii^^ III |ilii<'i'ii, will i,

II \, .|M ir|iliiri'(| li\ lliil ;<rilllllllllliillM. 'j'lii' IiiI'mi'I' iiiiiiimi'm i'iilii;i,.| in llii'ji' i|ii|,

|iiii'liiiiii4 III (III' Hiiiiii' I'l'iivvilri! I'liiiiiil I'I'IIh IiiiiihI ill llu' hiniill liiiiiui'r-. Mmi' > u

|ii'rliriiilh . Iiiiwi'vi'i', llii'iT Willi 11 liniH'i', liir^rc iih'hIm'iI iiliuiiiii
| r in riiiinij ii||

In |iliiri''' llii' |Mi\ I'liii'iil i'|iil lii'liiiiii wiiM iiiiii|i> ii|i III niiiiiv liivi'i'», iiihI hlinwcil in,

iil\|iii'iil jii'iii'l I'liliuii mill Mil' ili'|illi>i III llii' mil' V A I ii<> |iliiri' wiih llii'ti' iiii\

i'ImIkI III' ['liinijIlKl' iillli'l'iiw Ml Willi li'li'li'liri' In Mil' l\ lil|il|iiii| ri'lln i I III

|iriilii|iliiMm, i|iM|iiiiii'i| |i;irllv inn nrlwnilv mihI |iiii'|Iv in IhiihIk Iii'I\m'i'|i iiilini I

IiiImi xiiliKhmi'i' wiMiiiiil t'|iillii'liiiii| rliniiirli'i', iiimI witlimil iil\ I'liliii' iii'i'tiii|i;i'mi'iii,

it in <'\ii|i'mI Mini Mil' liiiiiui' wiii< ii hiiiiiII, mimij ri'llnl hiiri'iimn, ilmrU rri.iMii

Miliar li't'i.li |M'Miiiiliil iiiii tiiiHiiiv I'li'i' |ii{>iiii'iil liiiiinl ill {iliH'i'M wiiH t'\ iilinlj \ >liii

III mli'i'i'liliiil lii'iiiiii I'liiii^ri'H III' III I i'iii'|iiiiii'| Iiimiii;.

< illlllliill I //ini.V /i>lli/ii)i (>list. S(i,\, \iil. \\\\iii) iiIhh I'rliiirtH n nihr nl

"m\ \ II H II I' <' II III M III till' iiirllirn in ii r li i I i|
.

"

Till' |i:ilii'iil, M hull' ^nrl lliri'i' m'mi'k <i|i|, \mih lii-Ml iiilmilli'il In ||ir mi'ilirul

wiinl III Mil' Ini ipiliil, lull, nil Mri'niinl III lit'iiiiil mill, wim IniiiHrci'ii'ij In Mn' ^\\\f

<'i)|ii)/irtil i|i\ ii'inii t Ml I'Miimiial mil u liiinnrwiii riiimij liclwri'ii Mir ialiiiii'v

Iriiijiiiir iVnm M ililiilnl iiri'llini. 'riiin limini' mi'iii.iiii'il nliniil lliici' iiiilii'. m
linMl |iriliri|illl ill.'lllli'li'I'H, ilMij till' HlllllH'l' Willi lil'i^'lll ri'il IIIhI Inlmlllli'il. 'I'lir

^inwtll \MI(i li'lllnM'il with Mir fi'l ^ H"" ''"'itrrN , Mini lllliT I'l'llliiMll llir llli'Mn:!

WlIM rullllil illhlli'ii I'llnllfMl In .illnvx || lilii^rr In In' illl I'm I lli'i'i I Till' I'lliM illnl

Minn lllIlT l(>M\ illf^ Mil' lin';|iillll M ii'lnhi'i i|iii'lll I' Ml III illlll iiill illnWfil Mil' lllliinr

In lie .'I Inimil ri'lli'il s.ll'rnm.l, m\ Mimillniii. in |ill|i'l's.

A I'MM' III III r I ,'i n II jiiiii'iiiiiM nl I III' iiri'llii'ii iii'riirriii|^ ill II hiiii.Mn

wniuiin, .'l;',i'ii si\l\ Inlir, \yi l'i'|iii|'li'i I li\ Mr. ( '. A. I,, iirrij, nl ( 'illfilllllll i (.!///</'.

,/,'(/. ,'/ Ohs., hi'i', IS'.Ml, |i Mil).

Tilt' |iMlirnl iji imtciI Mh' tiinmr Ih'i-.-^cII' miiih' niniiMiH |in'\iniiM In Mir i\

.'immiitinii ii|inn siil1(<riii<r piiin iiihI nnlii-ini;' Mnnil in llic iiriiic. Alter litis llirrr

W.'ls !l mnir nr Ir-s inlii-l. Ill |iillkis|i ilisi'liMr;;r .\l Mir r\lllllilllll inll tl lijili'L,

Inlill'.llril. tTnijcij liliisM .'llinlll .'! ciMlt illiclrl' ; in ili.'llili'li'r Wlis Inllinl sr|ilinililii; Mil'

l.ilii.'i. willl llic iiri'llini ill ils ccnli'i',

.\lmn.| liir ciiliri' iiri'Mii'M \\ii> rciiinx nl willl llir ^'rnwlli, in h|iil(' nl' wliiili

llic piilii'iil w;isiilil(> III rcliiiii licr iiriiic, ninl iiimiIc im cM't'llml r mtn ms Inr

:is Mil' Incnl I'liiKJilinii \\:is cniH'criii'il. Sill' ilii'il sis iiiiiiillis mill ti Imll' liilrr w illi

a liii'i;(> iiniliihir liiiiinr liiliii!;' Mic iiliilnmcn iiIhim' tlif iimm'I.

Mi<'rnsi'i>|iii','li I'Mllllill.'llidll nl ihc lir»'llinil Illlllnr hhnwi'd il lo lie il t\ piriil

llirl.'llln >:ir<'nlil!l.
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Ai'i'i;irio\s III' riii; r.i, \iiiii:it.

AllriliiiMH of llir lilii(|i|iT limy in (.'iih'imI lie cliiHrtitii'd iin

:

I. 'I'Ihimi' Mi'l^ijiiiiiliii^'; ill imnif |iiit'l i>| ilir IiIihIiIit wmII ilMflC.

ii. 'I'Imihi' I'ulilirrlril uilli IIm I lllirl julitil liclivily.

;i. 'riiiiHc iliii' to till' r\lrhMinii iil' (|iK('ll^;l• I'niin huiim' oilier or;.i;iiri.

'I'lir IiIihIiIit i^ II lliiii uiilli'il imiimi'iiIu nii'iiiliniiiiiiiH hik-, iinliiilili'il in i'imiih'I'I

ivr liMHiif, iiimI |iiirlly cuvi'ird liy |irriliiiiciiMi, mill iiiiy <liKciini' ori^'iiiiiliii;,'; in i(

inll'.l lir-l iiisnJM' niir nl' llir i'ii|ii|iii|ii'iil jiiyi'iv; uf IIm sviiIIk, cil liiT tin' liilU'c illH,

ihi' liil|nrnllir, llir lilirKllH, ur llir |ii'ri|iitii'ii| CdiilK. 'I'lir IIhI III' Hlldl pllli'lv IkciiI

jHrcliiiiir* iK nlnirl ; wf iiiiiy liiisr, I'nr i\iiiii|ili', nil iiilliiiiiiiiiilinii of llir niiK'oHii,

rilllfi'l- nl llll' llllicnui, nr liiyolllll lllnl lilil'iilnii of llir InUHCIllMr liml lilirull-, ImiTK.

Nil iMmi'IIhi* liniili'il lu llir iiiiiill iirni ol' IIh pi'i'lluni'iil i'mvimIii;^ Iiiim iin \i'l lurii

c.liMri'M'il. Till' |iliyi'iiili>L'icii| iicli\il\ <>r llll' IiIihIiIit ii'i )i rrci|iii'iil ul' llir iirinr,

iirt II irM'l'Vciif, liml IIM II ilrliiisnr II r i II ir , iriidrr i| lillblo Id rrrlllin iliMi'llrtttH

ilrliriiilili^r |||Mili |iill liiiliii'ii'iil ciiliilil jiiliii III llir lll'ilir.

SllinrH lirr lnrniril in llir lilmlilrr IVuni niiriri wliirli niliy lir rillirr I imih

Irl'l'i'il i'l'iilll llll' Kiilnry <ir iiimn iiliriniilr in llir liliiililrr f/> /mni. 'j'iir lil;ii|i|rr

M iiIkii iilirn iniiniliilril liy Imrilli lii'iiii<.r|il ilown tu il rnuii :i liiliririiliiiin kiilnrv.

W'lirn II.rrr Im iili iilisl nirl imi III llir oiillliiw III' ihr iiiiiir llir lili|i|i|rr wiiIIh lir

I'liiiir I'illirr iiliiiiinniillv lliin nr liy |irrlrii|iliiri|.

'I'lir lii|>ii;M'ii|iliiriil I'riiil iiiiiH nl llir lilmlilrr, ilK riiiilinilily liml ront i|.'llit s uilli

iirirliliurin^^ nlnirliirrM, iirr ii I'milliil huiirrr ul' sminiliiry nlTrrliiiiiH. A mn
K|iiriHillM t'\iini|i|r nl llii;^ miI'I i^ tlir ryhlili.H rnilnwin;.^ Il|ii)n il j^nniirrlirill lirr

llirilin. Till' |iri'iliinriil rii\ i'rin;i; i" iilmi nl'lrii iiiMihnl in any r.\lrn«ivr prlvic

|irrilnniliK, mill llir lilmlilrr llirn Inriii-^ mllir.jnns In llir iilrriiH, In iiviirimi iinij

IiiIimI lllinnrH, mill rvni In llir iriliiin. | ||;i\r nllrli M'l'll I lll'sr )hI lll'^ii ills lir

twrrii llir linwrl mill lilmlilrr sn r\lrn-^ivr ;ih In liiir\ llir iilrnis riiiii|ilrlrly mil.

i.r nIhIii.

W'lirn \Vr rniiir In InnK n\rr llir li^l nl' llir iliM'ilhi'S wliiili lirr illir In rnllli

IMlilV 111' lissllr \\r tiliil llir liliiiMrr liillilr In |iiirl iri|iiilr in M \mirly nl' Vll^ililll,

lllrlilir, lllli.'ll, mill iiMirimi lllTrrliiiliH. As r;irli nl' llirsr or;^!ins r \ liiliil > ii wrjl

ilrlilinl Irliilrliry liiVMiril rrrlilili |)rriiliiir all'rri ions, mnl nlilyil lilililnl |iiirlinn

III llir lilmlilrr lirs in rnlilllrl W'illl il, rrrlilili lirriis III' llir nl'i^mi lirr iiUn in IIiIk

\Mi\ rrndrml nmrr hiisrr|ilililr In |iiirliriiliir alTri'liniis, wliirli iirr dislinrlly

IrLlinllld ill rliiir.'lrlrr. A riins|iiri|niiN rxmn|ilr Ik tlir tisllllnllH ri iliiliilinirill inn

lirlurrn llir \iit;iiiii mid tlir liiisr nl' llir lilmldrr. Aifiiiii, IIimI |tnilinii uj' tlii!

Iihiddrr wliirli Iniirlirs llir crrNix is iipl to lir imildrd liy ii rmirrmiis disrasr

r\lrndin^ li'iini llir iitrriis; ii\arimi mihI hilial alisrrssrs may lirrak llirmii^li llir

lii'iiml lii;Mnirnl iiiln llir Maddrr |)iislrrinrly in llir nriL^lilinrlinu!! nl llir \rsiral

rnnillM.

Tlir d i a ; n n s i s nl' disrasrs lA' llir liladdrr Is niadr

l'"irsl, liy rarrl'iil sliidy n|' llir liislnry and llir syni|)liiiiialiil(>j;y.

Srriiiid, liv iiriiiaUsiH.
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Tliinl, liy u direct I'xainiimtioii, l>v palimtioii, and iii8|H'(tit)ii of cvcrv part !•;

till' iilimiinatiMl iniu'r surface iiiidfr sinipli' atiiiospiu'ric disti'iitioii in tlic w-r

di'sci'ilifd.

Witli till' now and oasv iiii'tliods of diaifiiosiH wiiicli at once scparato ilic

HiiiipliT from the jjjravi'r cases, and tlic localiziMl from tlic ditViiKi' all'cction-,

rational |)lans of treatment may now readily lie adopted, snpersediii;j-

tlie older ways.

I'"irst, topical applicafitms can lie made over small ar-eas under dii-ect iiispci'-

tion. even usin^; stroiur caustic solutions, which would he dangerous if applicil

to the whole interior of the hladder.

Second, i "jjation with medicated solutions is vaiualili- in extensive afVectiniK

involviiii; al st its entire inner surface.

Third, ointments can lie applied to tlii> mucosa liy intlatinij a ridiher liallnnn.

Fourth, the snare and other instruments can la- used to reni(i\e pediculalcl

growths.

Fifth, diseased areas can he excised, and sound tissues limn^rlit toj^etiur Kv

sutures.

Classification of H i se a ses.— It is important in takiuii: up diseases

of the hladder in wonu'ii to avoid the old ei-ror of transferring to tins field the

clinical oliservations gatheivd in the study of the vesical diseases of men, \'ny

lioth the symptomatology and the frei|ueney of the various diseases ditfer vastiv

in the two sexes. Many of the vesical diseases of women arc entirely ditferciit

fnim those in men, anil the modes of treatment should he dilferent also, on ac-

count of the (litTereiit anatomical relations.

Diseases of tlie hladder in women may he classitied as

—

1. ("ongenital defects.

)>. Displacements, with alterations in form and capacity.

8. Neuroses.

4. Foreign hodies.

."i. Traumatic affections.

t'(. Intlanmiatorv atfections.

7. Neoplasms, benign and malignant.

("ongenital defects of the hladder are Imt rarely seen. They are

(a) doulile hladder, (h) ioculate hladder, (ci exstrophy.

Double Bladder. This anomaly is due to the want of fusion lietwi'cn the I'iglit

and k'ft parts of the allantois in early fetal life. Oidy a few cases ai'e Unown to

have occurred; the first is tiie ohservation of (ierard l>lasius (^M.sv/v. .JA/ZZ-vr

It'll ridiY-s, Amsterdam, ITHii, p. .'I'.t), in which a conipk'te doulile hladder was

found in an adult ; his account of it occurs in his nineteenth ohservation, entitled

" .Vnother Example of Doulile Bladder." " .\t tlu' jinst mortem of a man who

died of |ihthisi.>, in l(iri7 the outside of the hladder had a longitudinal deprt'ssion

extending throughout its length, and when the hladdei- was laid open a thick

niendiranous sejitum was found completely dividing it into two cavities and

extending down to the orifice of the single urethra, into which each cavity

opened. Each of these cavities had hut one uretei'."
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A similar ciiso occiirrcil in tlic piacticc ot" Dr. Alan I'. Smith, of I'liltiiiiorc,

I
, uiioiii till' patinit (•iiiiic tor ii stoiic in tlio hliidder (soi; Trmix. MkI. ami C/ili:

l\iriilli/. Slate of Miiriihinil, IS7S, p. !»1).

Till- ])iiti('iit WHS a middlc'-Mjfnl man witli a doiihic |)ciiis, scparatod li_v a d('0|t

.-alciis aliovr, liclow closi'ly united ; on tlii' rii^lit side llu're was a normal nrctlira

l.i'i;iiiiiiii^' at tlio i-xtremitv of tlic u;lans ; on tlic left sidi- tlie urctliral orifice was

luiind just in advaiicci of the scrotum ; in front of this the or^an was |ierfe(tlv

-;oIi(|. On the surface of the oi'ijaii and midway between tlie imihilicus and tlie

inihis wiiH an irreji;iilar smooth patch with a sli<i;htl_v concave surface not covered

liv true skin, formed hy tlic wall of a partly extroverted hladdi'r. The scrotum

was normal and contained two normal testes. The patient urinated at will troni

the ri<;iit or the left ureter, and doinu; this in presence of the doctor, he first

(lischarired a (piautity of clear aml)er-<'olored, healthy urine from the rifjlit side,

ami then immediately afterward emi)tiod the left side into a separate vessel, dis-

(•liar!;in<.j amnioiiiacal urine, turl>id with mucus and pus. The left urethral orifice

was dilated and the stone removed from the bladder, after which the patient

ri'covered.

Several similar cases have been observed ni youiiij children, respectively

tifteen days, two months, and twelve lionrs old, by I. Cattier. S. T. von Soem-

iiicrin<^ (v. WiiicUel, IJillroth and laiecke's Ilaiulhurh, iii, p. 4(i"), and V. Scliatz

(Arr/u'r /. (I'l/ii., No. 1).

Cattier's case is clearly told (see Petri IJorelli, etc., (\iitiirliv Ir. Am'suf-

rmit [>. I. Calllii' (Hi.s. MkI. rarii\ /'a/'/'i/'t's, ltt5T, ( H)s. xx, ]). 7<'>). "An infant

monstrosity with double urinary bladder and misplaced rectum and uterus. The

aforesaid D. Rousseau related to me that he was called to o])en a cadaver of a

child tifteen days old, in which he noted many abnormal tliinu;s ; for exani]>lo,

tlicrc were two bladders in the hypoifastrium, separated by tlie breadth of ii

tiiiu'cr, into each of which one ureter ]tassed directly."

Dr. Futli, of Metz, describes a ease of donble bladder {rfV*</7//./'. (r'l/ii., Isi»4,

No. 14) in a boy of four months. The bladder was divided by a septum into

rij^ht and left lialves communicating; by means of a small ojieninjjf ") millimeters

ill diameter at the a|)ex of the triiijonuni. A sinjrle ureter opened into each half.

The urine of the rii^lit side was oblijjjed to pass tlirou<i;li the opening in the .sep-

tmii in order to escape. There was also a separation (d" the symphysis, ventrr.l

iicniia, and adhesions between the bladder and the rectum, as well as a lenn-th-

eiK'il meso-siti;moid.

Partial division id' the bladder by septa extending a short distance into its

lumen in the median line are not so rare.

Loculate Bladder.—Congenital loculi or diverticula forming smaller or larger

|H)ckets ])rojecting like bo.sses on the outer surface of the bladder are imi so

rare. They are undoubtedly due to a defective development of the muscular

wall of the bladder, allowing a part of the mucosa to be forced out between the

iuiiidles of mus(des during the contraction. These anomalies are liable to be

coiifonnded with similar pockets which are the result of inflanmiatorv di.sea.ses,

and which not infreijuently lodge calculi. They were also mistaken by the
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I'lirlier oliHorvfru lor Kiipeniiiiiicnirv MikIiUth. A. Moliiictti, for cximiplc, i|,

M'l'iln's a woiiiaii with tivo iiriiiarv MaddiTs {Di-sxi rtnlinn, .s Antilnniliii. I'ntl,,.

/oij/'fil).

IMasius, ton, just (jiiotrd, mistook siicli a i-»>v for a doiililc liladdcr. In

ItlTii lie rxaniiiK'd a man of tliirtv, wliosc liladdi'r jiint hack of tlic iirctliru

(•orres|»oii(k'd in all rc's|K'ctK to a natural or^m, lait in its uppi-r part, cniii

inunicatin^Lj Iiy an cxtrcnielv tine opcnini;, was found a si'cond Idaddcr of jc-;,

capacitv. Tlic rolation of tlio two parts is ck'arlv hIiuwh in his work mi

riati' ti, V\ix. II.

I have found two cases of loculate Madder in the course of inv cystoscopji-

examinations in women. In the first there was an openini; in the rijiiit wall

of the bladder 1 centimeter in diameter, leadinij; into a I)asiii-sha|K'il cm- ii\

a centimeter in depth, situated aliovi' and posterioi- to the ui'cteral orili<T,

aiul near enounh to it to he mi>taken at first siyht for a larj^e ureteral opcn-

iui,'. While under oliservation the !>ladder contracted rhvthmicallv, throwing:

the mucosa into numerous folds. With each contraction the oval o|)eiiinif ini<>

the diverticulum cIommI dowti smaller and narrower, until nothing;' was left of

it exce|>t a line line, with tiiier lines radiatiiin' out from it into the .'Uri'oundin^'-

mucosa.

in another case a mMuher of tlu>si' loculi wert- seen in the |)ostei-ior wall

of the liladder in front of the hroad liMjniiients, where its walls were almll^t

crihrifoiMii. The pits appeareil to he forme(| hy lony muscular laindles cic

vated '2 or .'! millimeters ahove the surroundiii!:; >urface, and ci'o.-.>,iny; one

another in various directions. The mucous lininj; of the hladdei', passing;

over and dippinj; down between these bundles, formed a numlier of narrow

oval pits from 15 to S to 1(1 millinu'ters in diameter. The lander of tlicM'

pits varied in size and form accordini,^ as the muscular fibers wt-re con-

tractc(l or relaxe(i. This condition reipiires no treatment, but demands rccoi,'-

iiition on account of the liability of small stones to lodije in the pits ami

the |i(»ssibility of mistakinjj; it for the result of an inflammatory procc».

Loculate bladder naiy be readily distinguished fi'om the pits left by intlani-

matioii by the ab>eiice (d' whitish scar tissue, which differs both in appear

ance and in touch, as tested by the end <tf the searcher, from the normal

mucous surface. Scar tissue is firm and resisting:, while the nnicosa is >oit

and yielding.

Exstrophy of the Bladder.— Ivxstro|)hy, or I'version of the bladder, from a fis-

suri' or defi'ct in its anterior wall, is nuich connnoner in the male than in the

female. This defect is due to a failure of the abdominal lamina' to unite in

early fetal life, and is analog(tus to a liarelip.

Less degrees of the same defect are more frecpiently found, such as a super-

ficial furrow in the abdominal wall, dividing the clitoris into right and left

halves and separating the labia. A narrow furrow over the .symphysis, extend

ing up over the antei'ior abdonunal wall to the umbilicus, is also an indication of

a fi.ssurc just avoided. The failure of the urachus to close high up leaves a

vesico-und)ilical fistula, through whi(di tin: urine CM-apes ; again, instead of a
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1., ,,..',., ,..,- , DESCRIPTION OF PLATE V. „ i„ Hu. ,,. ..

Fin. 1.—I.fiotilatt' bladder. Tlie loculi ni*e Rwn ns (loop (Icprcssions in flio bliiddcr

w.'tll siirroiindod hy imisciiliir bands in a state of contpnction, Tho Idaddor nuico.sa is

apparently normal.

, Flo. 2.—Shows the saint) lt>ciili with tho muscular bands relaxuil.

'».

.

•[(•'r.

•viil ;!'- tutin '• In S (!• hi ir.illllni !("!',- iu >iitiin<..r'.'r. I .

^^|l: >..riin ill '•"< 't\<\ funii HiT'()nJin^ an Oir inun'iuliir fiui •> '

t;',i. i ' • ..• ..iM'iI 'I'liiH cMiiiiitlDii ro |tiir'w ii<i fivnilineiil, l>iil dr'i

("M< I, I' , Mllilt .f
''

'

|,C ^,,„||j ^t,oin.^ f,> |i,(|^i> ill
>'

i!'i / -Miiify I'l" i>ii ' til'- r-iiK. of ;ui iiitlainiii.il •'

I., 'iv.c !i|ii'l''ti' m, ;• 111' ri'ndiiy >li-tiniriii.^hiyl frtiMi llio |»:t» l«'ft

I .1 'II. '" tin' ill' 'ii.s- i>t' wliili>li M-ar liH^nc. wliicli diflcif* b'lM, (

I !• i iti itiiuli, !ih UfiC'l I'V llic . tid of lh(« ,-<r:it'c!i<»r, from' t'u

iii;i«' 'ij- (iiiirr '>v;i'- ti.-MK' i.- iiriii hihI r.-'iniinj.;. wluif t'n- iiiU'- ••

.lll>i VM-liiil^.

1,t '.juphy of tln! Blailder. Iv\.n'' |ili,v. xp ovcrsioti of tli'.- Idml'cf, li

Ml., ir '< ',".rt ill li-, umIci'i.m- '.v,i!I. is iiitti,'); ( ui'ilVKiiiiM' in tin- nifili' lln..

tci.iili l"iii- M..|."-t ir iii»i> I" ;i i'ailiiri' cf the alMJouiina! l.innii* I'l

' ii'M .;• .i lite, ami !< sn!ili)j;'<iU'> lo a li:ircli|>. ,

>/• '' ;^r<'" ..i »!if .-.niic iW.-t"ci -I'l , fiiuiTitiv ftnind, Midi H-

lii'iiil t(.ri..v. in th'> alid'Hiiiuitl '\ lil. ii •. .- lln <'li<(.nK into rij^lii -'

Iim!vi-« ami -•-p.ircnijr tli" l:il»in. A luirrow turnnv nver 1iit> >yinj>liysir.,

-

ill;.; lip "V' I- (It. !iiMt'rit'r uii'loniiual vrnll to tin; ui;i!iirK"ii8, i?; iilw.aii imli' •

14 !i-.-iiii' jiit^; !iv"ir|wl.- 'I'lir" futlfn-f of tin' itniciiiiv t<i '-Uwo tnjrh tip :

•,c,-i''(>. i.iiiliiliiiil ii.-itiilii, tlirnii^h wiii'-ii '.Df iirim- f,..f.ipi'n ; iipiiu, iii.xtv.v
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li'fiilii, wf limy liiisc II lissiiiT inln the ii|i|»t'r pnrt of tlu' lilaiMcr, cNiMmiim

I- iiiin'uiiK Hiirtiur; anil wIumi the tlftVct in utill iiiurc i-xti'iinivc tlic HHwiirc

I-. Iiiwt'i" iltivvii, and, in cxtri'iiic vnm-n, flii' wIkiIi- antcrinr Itliiddrr wall i< waiit-

\\\)i.
Wlu'ii till' llKsiirt' invnIvc'H tin- wlinjo aiitcridr wall nt' tin- liladdcr llic

Hvni|)li,VHiH jtiiliiH is invarialily wiintin;; tun, and llic i'i;;lit and li It [Miliic niiiii

iiro Hiinply connuctud iiy II til>ri)iiH hand t'roiii I lu s ccntiniuterH (|{ tn '.\ inclic.^i

l"'ii*T.

A;! iidniinildc! d('Hcri|>tinii nf tlio iippi'iiranco of tlio piirtH in j^ivcn l»y l)r. .1. .1.

Scliiieidoi' (Siuliuld'H Jniirnul /. ii<lniHx/i., vU\, lid. xii, ls;{:i, p. 27!»). I'ln'

iiavi'i irt dinplacud downward, and Honictiincs all cv idciico of itn presence in

wantiiifj;. llu) I't'cti niiiKcU'H arc wiili'ly Hi'paiattMJ, and a tliin niciiiliranc lu*-

twfcn tlii'iii fovorn in tiic alidoininal cavity. Low down in flic puliic region

a roiindcfl iiiiish iippcarH juHt aliove tliu ponition of the va^rinal orifice, tlic hI/c

iif a nut or a list, with itn friiiisvcrsc diameter ifreatcr than the vertical; its

culor varies from pale rose to dark red and liverlike. The surface is irre;;iilar

and wrinkleil, or j^riinnlar and iiulurated in imtches; in fact, tiio wlnde external

iilaildcr looks like a spoiifry mass of excoriated (lesh. 'I'lie parts are covered

with slime and constantly wet with odorous urine. In children the sensitive-

ness is ;ienerally extri'iiie. The ureters are seen each o|ii'iiinf^ upon the surface

of this mass, sometimes lietween mucous folds, sometimes on the apex of a

luiirked elevation. The orifices discharge jets of urine at intervals, often pro-

icctinj; it a foot from the body. A sound carried into the ureter passes up

to the kiilney ; and fre(piently a catheter may show a marked dilatation of

the ureter aliove its vesical orifice. In fj^irls the urethra is jrenerally wantin^r.

There may also lie an atresia of the vagina and incomplete devt'lopuicnt of

the uterus. Many of these casi's are in other respects so malformed and

puny that they are liorn only to <lie in early childhood; still a niimher liave

lived to old aire, and several canes of |ireijnancy under these conditions have

heeii oliserved.

('. ('. T. Lit/mann (
.l/v/i/^' y' (ii/n., I'd. v) and A. (lusserow (//<//. ////*.

Wiir/niisrhi'., JsTtt, No 'J) have studied with especial care the ahnoriiial mechan-

ism of lalior, with separated symphysis, and without al»(h>niinal pressure. In

(iiisscrow's case a dead child in foot presentation had to lie extracted on account

of the inaliility <if the mother to complete the lahor without the assistance of the

alidominal miiscles.

In a case of a irirl of fifteen ((J. T., Xo. ;?S(i!>, ()ct<il»er 14, ISIKI) the \m\w.

hones were se]iarated 4 centimeters with a thin, sharp-edfjed fibrous liand lie-

twi'eiithem; above this there had been a total di't'ect of the anterior bladder

wall, covered in by inverted Ha])s of skin taken from the sides, and so adapted

as to leave oidy a small orifice o|)en just aliove the fibrous band, throiii;h which

all the urine escaped. l>y a rectal examination I found an infantile uterus and

small ovaries, and on makinu; a cystoscopic examination throii<?h the orifice left

lietween the tla|)s two little oval openinji;s representing a double hymen were

discovered on the posterior wall of the bladder; a sound ])assed tliroUij;li them

led uj) to the cervix uteri.
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An exstro])liiiMl hladilor iii.iy lu'conu' I'iirciiiDiiifitonK, as shown in I-'ijr. -jn)

T roa t 111 I'll t .—Success in tiic fivatinoiit of I'xstn^pliy will varv acciiniin-

to the c'xtt'iit and position of tlii' (iftVct. \V liero the oponin<^ is iiij^h ii|)Mi;'i

not acciMiipaniod l»_v any defect in the ijfenitals and lower part of tlio nrinarv iii.

r
:p-

I'Mi. 'Jill. Kxs'ltol'llV ..F TIIF. .il.AIIIIKlE IIN'KIITKII ' nTO A < Altrl M IM ATDl S Mas.i.

Citlictcrs iriiirk tlii' iin'tcnil nritii'cs. Tin' ImIi'ii '"iij .'a an' wiclcly .ii'|iarali'il aii>l fnviTi'il witli s|.arsi'

liair>; ln'twciii tlic Uiliia ami Kdow ilu' lila.MiT In- tiu' .-iMiai'MtcJ lialvi's ••{' tlir I'liicris, witli llir .livMr.!

nviM|iliii ! 1 i-Il'IiI ami lilt. 'I'ln' vii;iii\al 'H'itii • i> liiarkdl ]i\ a traiisvci-si' slit belwewi llii- liulvrs urilu' oli-

(iifis. » „ Mat. size.

paratns, a cure may he oflFectod liy a oiir'Fiil fnnnel-shaped denudatio- aroiiml

'he opcninjf and side-to-side ajipro.xiniati.in .ith silk or silkworni-irnt sutures.

Ir the nrethra is normal and there is no ol)structM)n to the escape of nrine hy
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thJH avenue, tliirt simple pliistie operation, analogous to that done for vesico-

v,i<j;inal fistula, onj-lit always to Hiieceed. Where the defect is exteiiHivc and a

urethra is ahseiit a complete cure is unattaiuahle. The hest that can he done is

to cover and protect the raw mucous surfaces with tlaps from the nciiihhor-

iiiir slxin, reducing- at the same time the siyj of the oritice ihiouyh whicli the

m-ine discharges. The operator would herter avoid turnin<( the skin surface in,

(iM account of the urinary incrustations wiiich are likely to form on the hairs

and keep up a constant irritation. Where a urethra is wantin<r, no satisfactorv

>iii)sti(ute for its fuiu-tion can he formed.

For closing in the defect in theahdominal wad the followiui-- |)lanshavc Ijccn

successfully tried

:

Fi st, i)y takiiiM; three skin rta])s from tlu; sides (tf the opeinii-r, one ahove,

and one from each side, leavinjr them attached hy a hroad j)edicle ; the Haps
must he larjjfe enough to allow for a decided suhseijueiit contraction. They
arc hrou}j;ht across the oritice and sewed tou'ether ac<Miratelv, closintjr the defect.

ISillrotifs plan of treatinj;- exstrophy is to loosen up two hroad lateral tlaj)s

left attached l)oth above and helow. These tlai)s are dissected loose hy cut-

tini; down to the iihnuis aponeurv)sis overlying the recti, so as to he sure to

have enough thickness of tissue to preserve their vitality ; then, in ahout two
weeks, when the under surface is freely granulating, they are drawn together

and u'lited ie the median line ovei the hladder. If the tla'>-^ are made hroad

enough, it is, as a rule, not necessary to close the openings lefi at the side, for in

five or six weeks they will close of themselves. Xo attempt is made to close

the fistula left ahove at the navel until af^er the artificial urethra has Ijeen made;

then the umhilical fistula is closed hy denudation and suture.

Displaceme ts and .\ Iterations in Form and ('a])acity

of tlie niadder.—The hladder in women is iial)le to a reniarkahle series

of ]H, uliar dispiacements and alterations of form in its effort to carrv out the

function of a urinary reservoir in s]>ite of a variety of hindraiu-es.

In detei'mining the existence and extent of such ahin)rmalities, the normal

conditions must he borne in mind as the sole standard of comparison, and it

must not he forgotten that while the male bladder is more or less spherical and

has its greatest diameter in the antero-posterior direction, tin- greate.st diameter

in the female bladder in moderate distention is transverse, owing to the in-

creased resistance to its expa i ion backward furiushed by ihe uterus and broad

ligaments.

The uterus lying in nor'mal anteposition forms an indentation in the me<lian

line of the distended bladder, which can be touched and recogiuzL-d by a sound

introduced through the urethra. Tlie physiological ])eculiarity in the form of

the female bladder disa])pears after the renu)val of the uterus, an>l the male

type is assumed with its greatt.c expansion from before backward.

In marked distentioi' die female bladder rises into the abdomen and has its

greatest diameter vertically, when the vault of the bladder may eve i reach the

Muibilicus and the distende(' "gaii appear like a large moiiocystic tumor spring-

ing from the pelvis. A case of this kind was brought several hundred miles to

24
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Hv iiic, c'xpcctiiif^ an operation tor an iilMloniinal tiiinor. 'riii' tumor collap^oc

us soon as a i-atlii'trr was introdiuTil. and a larffe liasin o1' animoiiiacal urino wu-.

witlidrawn.

In aiiotlior case, li_v ])alpation, iM'rciission, and liinianii.il examination, a inon>

cystic pelvic tiniior, rising well u\> into the altdomeii, had heen di'moiistratcM,

and tiie jjatient was liroii<>:ht under anesthesia for o]teration. I'pon |)a>sinL; >

catheter, a larme amount of limpid urine was discharji-ed and tlu' tumor imini'(|i

atelv collap.-eil.

The distention of the liladder mav also taki' jilace markedly to the ri;;lit i.v

to the left side, ;^iviiii; it a liilihoiis form and making; it more lialile to I,,.

mistaken for a tluctiiatinir tumor connected with the liroad ligament. This oIj

li(|uitv of form can ln' easily di'inonstrated liy ])assinir a sound, which jj;oes in lo

or 11 centimeters outward and backward on one side and Imt <! or 7 cciiii

meters on the other. These lateral olilicjiiities are produced liy any ohstacit

to I'xpansion, such as an inflammatory mass or a tumor tixiiiii' oiu' limail

lijfament.

An upward displacement of the hladder not associated with distention i>

noted in numerous cases in which a lai'iie uterus fills the ])elvis ami the lower

al)domen. The most freipient cause of this form of displacemi'iit is a tihrnj.l

uterus in which lioth the cervical and fundal ends are involved ; the top of tiic

hladder may even come to lie on a levi-l with the umhilicus tiatteiu'd out cm tlic

anterior face of the tumor mass. The simple chokinu; of the pelvis hy a ma^
is sutKcient to force the distendin<i Madder ii|) into the al)domen. Anions a

lar<;e nuniher of such cases of upward distention I have .seen luit one wlicic

there was a jfreat hypertrophy of the hladder walls. In cases of upward d\>-

]ilacenient a moderate amount of lliiid in the hladder is often visible to the eye,

forininjf a cushiony prominence on the tumor above the .symphysis, linctuatini;'

on pali)ation.

Downward displacement of the i)ladder is found in ca-cs with a weak \h'\\\i-

floor, with relaxed outlet, or when; the intra-abdominal pressure is excessive.

This displacement is aiso found in I'xtri'iiie ])rolapse of tlu' rectum, drawiiiii'

the ])osterior vaji;inal wall well into the sac, and dra^fi^iiii; the uterus and tiic

anterior va<j;inal wall down with it. Wlu'i-e there is a irajiimr \aijjinal outlet,

the base of the bladder pouts into it as a soft, round, ovoid prominence, yield

in^ to touch, and easily (lisj)lace(l by pressure; the swellini; diminishes when

the bladder is emptied and returns airain as soon as it is distended with urine,

or when the patient stands on her feet and the intra-abdominal pressure is

exerted. This form of displacement is a|)|)ropriati'ly called "a cystocek'."

/'<//•/' jiiisNii with the displacement of a |irola|»seil uterus, that part of the

bladder which is attached to the anterior va^dnal wall and the lowt-r part (if llic

uterus is likewise ilisplaced, escapinj; with the vairina and the uterus outside of

the |ielvis (see Chapter X\'). A part of the liladder remains within the abdo

men and a part in tin; prolajised .sac; in this way the; ortjan assumes the foiiii

of an hourirliiss. The entire bladder is rarely found within the prolapsed sac,

and even thi'ii any marked (k'jfree of distention must take place into the pelvis.
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Ill rare cases tlic liliulder Itecitiiies complftelv tlctaclied fmin tlie vaiiiiial wall

aid uterus in prolapsus and remains entirely inside tlie pelvis.

I reported a case of this kind (./u/nis //t>j>/,: //oxj). /Ay. nn h'l/nrrn/ui/i/, vol.

ii, ist>-_', p. ;>1 1) where a lar^c^ prolajtsed sac lay hi'tween the tiiiylis, and in front

, if and liehind tiie uterus were masses of intestines ( an teri o r and posterior
, II t e roce I e I, while the Itladder, coniplctely detached from its van'inal and

iiierine detachments, lay within the jielvis.

Inversion of the bladder tlirouji;li a dilated urethra is the most

nmisiial form of displaceiiu^nt. In eversion hoth mucous and muscular layers

arc involved, and the tumor appears hetween the lahia as an ovoid I'cd mass

covcivd with furrows. A careful examination of the imder surface may show

llic prcsi'iice of the ureteral orifices. The causes of the eversion are an in-

(iva>ed intra-alidominal prt'ssiire, associated simultaneously with a rela.xation of

the iihuhier wall and dilatation of thi' internal urethral orifice. That part of

the Madder which lies opposite to the internal urethral orifice, the posterior

])ole, is tirst enii;a_ued, and, under the influence of strainini;- etlorts, forced down

tliroiiii'h the urethra, di'aj^i^iiii;' more and more of the \ iscus with it until the

viliole oruian is turned inside out. I'^version is oliservi'd ofteiier in younj; chil-

dren and in the a^^iMl.

The Itladder may aUo lie disjtlaced hy heini; drawn into the i n u; ii i n a 1

and femoral canals, and e\i'ii throuijli thi' foramen ovale with hernia'.

I ) i a li' II o si s . The diaf^iiosis of the form of displaci'ment of the Idadder in

aiiv iiiveii case is not diflicult. .\fter distention with fhiid a himanual |)alpa-

lioii will outliiK' the ditVereiit parts, and hy means of a <rra(hiated scaind intro-

duced /i< / iinf/ird/ii, measiiiemeiits made in various directions will deti'rmine

the exact form,

The diai^nosis of an eversion of the vesical mucosa must he made under

anesthesia hy carefully I'xamininjjj the tumor ]>rotriidiii_i;' from the dilated

uri'tlira, and if a sound is passed tlirouiih tlie urethral canal, the hladder cavity

is f(aind to i)e absent and thi' pedicle of the tumor at the in* rnal urethral

orifice. < >n |)ushini]: hack this nia>s, the hladder ca\ity is restori'd, and, if the

uretlira is sutlicieiitly dilated, hy introducini:; a thiger, the ah.seiice of any tumor

is demoiistrate(h

Treatment. —The treatment of the various (ii>placenients of tlie Itladder

(tfti'ii rcs(tlves itself into tlie treatment of tlu' associated conditions which ha\i'

caused the displacement. l!y renioviiiir ovarian tunior> cliokiiii;- the pelvis, and

intlammatory masses lateral ttt tlie uterus, the free distention <if tin' Itladder

within tiie pelvis once iiioi'e hi'comes possible, liy I'l'iiioviiiu' a libroid uterus

the bkuhler is let down to its normal |)elvic positi.m.

Other displaci'iiients are treated by I'l'pairiiii;- the ri'laxed vaiiiiial outk't so

as to lift up the pelvic thior and yive an adecpiate support to tlie anterior

va<riiial wall ; I rari'ly find it neces.sary, as was tlie cnst<tm ten years au'o, to

o|)erate upon the cystocele itself. In prola])se of tlie uterus the hladder is

restored to its normal ])osItion by the o|ierations upttn the uti'rus and the pelvic

iloor, retainiiiii the uterus in its normal position.
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Ill trcMtiiiij; cvi'i'sioii we must, in tlii' first placi-, put the Idiulder l)a('k iiitn i

iioriiiiil pliu'i' l(v cleviitiiiy; tlic pulvis in the kiiee-l»re:ist posture; witii yeiH'

eoiupressioii iiini iiiaiiipiihition the tumor iiiav now lie foived haek into thi pi i

vis. The patient should tiien he kept in hed. with the foot ol' tlie lied cli

vate i, to reduce the pivssiiri' on the pelvic viseera. If the displacenicnt pi

sists in ri'tiiiniiiii', a plastic opi'i'ation niav he perfornu'd, narmwinn' ili'

urethra hy jilaciiij; a (catheter in its canal as a uiiide for the size of a new hk

tliiM to he formed, and then excising; a wedye-shaped piece with its base nn

the vai::iiial surface exti'iidiiiff throUiih to the urethral mucosa. The deiiiiclc
;

surfaces are then hroui^iit to_i;ether hv interrupted sutures passt'd from >u\r

to •^ide.

Foreign Bodies in the Bladder.- A variety of foreij^n hodies are found in the

iiladder. They eithi-r form in the hiadder itself, as in the ease of vesical calculi,

or tiiey may reacli the hiadder from the exterior, either hy perforatinn' its wall>,

or hy descendinu; a ureter into the hiadder, or hy heiiiu; introduced tliroiiuh tin

uretlira.

The commonest forei^ni hodies are calculi, formeil id' incrustations of |ilici>

phates and urates. Small oxalie acid and uric acid calculi may descend from the

kidney ami lodi;e in the hiadder, and i^row there to a lar^e .-i/.e hy tiie accrctinu

of phosphates and urates.

l'"oreii;ii itoiiies may also enter the hiadder from tiie side of the pcritoiieiiiih

the tuiies. or the ovarii's. as widl as from the vaii'ina. In this way echiiiococci

have riipture<l into its cavity; silk liiraturi's about the jjcdicle of an ovarian

tumor ha\e ulcerated throiiiih its walls; dermoid cysts have oju'iied and di>-

chariied (iiiantitii's of hair hy the bladder; and the bones of an I'xtra-iiteriiic

fetus have also found an exit in the same wav. Tlu' commonest foreiirii bodv

which makes its way into the bladder from tlie xai^ina is a ])essary, usually of

larire si/.e, which has iilcerati'd tiiroiiiih the vesico-vai{inal si ptiim.

I'y the urethra a lar>fe variety of foreign liodies have been introdiici'd ; these

are usually several inches long, and (d' a caliber somewhat .-mailer than the

urethra. The commonest ol)ject is a bit of a catheter broken otV or an entire

catheter which has slipju'il out of the fingers and *> entered. Other articles

which havi' bei'ii found have iieeii intrcMluced l>y tlie ])atii'nt heri-elf, such as

hairpins, toothpicks, crochet iieeilles, etc.

The symptoms produced are at first those of irritation of the bladder, fol-

loweil later by intlammation.

The jiatient complaiii> of a suprapubic |)aiii and a fre(pieiit desire to urinate:

the urine iiecoines cloudy, and ])iis soon appears. In a few weeks tin- foreign

iiody becomes incriisted with urine salts, and the symptoms of cystitis becniiie

more urgent and the distress increases.

A small foreign body, such as a renal calculus, may only lodgt' teni|)orarily.

and with its >poiitaiieoiis escape by the urethra the symptoms cease.

Bodies of an elongate form will, if largi' enough to ))ut the bladder walls on

the stretch, ulcerate thnaigh either into the vagina or into the pcrituneiini, in

the latter case producing a raj>idly fatal peritonitis.
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P i att 11 (»s is .—Tlie prusiiiico of a foroiujii IkxIv in tlic liladdcr may In; du-

ieriiiiiit'<l L'itlier hy tdin-Ii or by iiis|»ccti(>ii. It' tlu' liody is loi\n', nr is nf lar^u

>ize, it may ol'trii lie i-asily tVlt Imiiaiiiially liy palpatiiij:; tiio cmptifd i)laddc'r

Ipt'twx'L'ii two tiiii:;i'rs in tiio vaj^iiia and tliu hand pressing down nvur tliu sym-

plivsis. I'poii piissiiijj a sound into the hliidder the presence of the forei^fii hody

iiiiiv also l(c demonstrated hy the sense of eoiitact with a har<l liody, as well as

liv the aiidilile click produced iiiioii Ntrikiii;; it.

Tin' >implcst and surest way to make a diai:;nosis is hy inspection. The pa-

tient is put in the knee-lireast position and tiie vesical spccnlum introduced, and

the bladder, distended with air, is then easily examined in all its parts as already

(li'scnhed. If tiiere is any forei<j;n hody present which is not wedyed in hetween

the liladdcr walls it will (lro|) into the most (k'pendeiit part, where it is nic»t

casilv seen, liy means of inspection tiie diaj^nosis of the aliseiice or iiri'snice

of a foreipi hody can he made with certainty ; liy this means also its form and

position are noted, to^-t'tlier with any alterations produced in the Idadder walls

li\ its prcM'iice.

T r e a t 111 e n t .The treatment in every cas(> is directed to the speedv re-

moval of tin' foreiffii body. There ari' tliree ways of doiiiii- this : (1) Tiiroiiuh tlie

intact urethra. r2) tiironyh an incision in the bladder walls made throiiiih the

vaii'iua, and (.'5) throiiiih a suprapiil)ic incision.

1. A .-mall foreign liody not more than In or !.*> millimi'ters in diameter

and a loiiij narrow body, sucii as a needle or a i^lass catheti'r, may ire reiiio\ed

throuuh the vi'sical speculum. The bladder beiiiir empty, the specMJum is in-

tro<luced in the knee-breast ])osition. and the object exposed, if it is a small

round object it may be picki'd up by the mouse-tootlie(l forceps and simply

lifted out throiiiih the speculum, or it may be cauulit in a scoo|> and held against

the end of the specuhim, and withdrawn tom'ther with the speculum.

.\ lon<x liody like a i^lass catheter may In- remo\ t'd by introducinir a

,<traii,dit instrument, such as a searcher, into its open I'lid, and then m:iiiipulating

the I'ud (d' the speculum until the catheter slip.- into it; thi'ii liy piishiiiii- the

s|)eculuni well ilown on the catheter en^ai;eil in this way, its eiul can be easily

caiiuht and withdrawn.

The older writei's were wont to try to deliver a calcnhis tIiroUi;li the urethra

by catciiiiiif it between the tinners of one hand in the vaijina, or in a \irjiin in

the rectum, and the other hand prer-sin<; down aiiove the .-vm])hysis, and so

forcinn' it into tlii' ni'ethra an<l on out.

I succeeded in .Inly, \s\)'>, in removiuii a n'lass catheter in this way. The

patient was a youiiii' woman, about twenty-tliree years old. with a spherical myo-

matous nti'riis tillinii' tlie pelvis and reachiiiii' up to the umbilicus. She had

lu'eii sulferini; from retention of urine, and as her physician introdnceil a ylass

catheter 1:5 ceiitimeti'rs (.") inches) lonj^; into the ovcrdistended bladtler. it slipped

oih (..' '
'

. tinj^H'rs and was lost in the bladder. When 1 examined her I found

the myoma and a loiiii,' riyid liody in front of it. with its blunt end ])rojt'ctin<i'

into the anterior vauinal wall to the riii'ht and its upper roumled I'lid pi-i'>sinn'

upward directly under the anterior abdominal wall. 4 centimeters below the iiin-
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liiliriis. Tilt' livini'ii was rcliixi'il, so tliiit liv cfiri'l'iil iiimii|iulatioii witli twi

tiiiiicrs ill the Viiji'iiiu 1 was al»k' to pusli up tlii' lower I'lid of tlit> catlic'ttT wliil.

|iiisliiiii; tlic iiii|)i'r t'lid to tlio rijjlit ; Itv doiiif'' tliis I ltronji;lit the end into ili

iirrtlir.i, when it descondi'd at once, and escaped with a (piantitv of liloody nriui

The patient sntfered no further inconvenience from its twt-nty-foiir hours' ,si;n

in her liladder.

ilodies fi'oin In to :in ndllinu'ters in diameter may lie removed through \\i>

uri'tlira after dilatiuij it. Simon has shown that even afti-r a dilatation of l'I'

centimeters incontinence does not occur if it is carefully done. Two postern

latei'al incisions, "J or ;> nullimeters dei-p, nmst he maile into the external iiretlir'al

orilice to avoid tearinj.^ it when the dilatation is carrii'd up to lid millimeter> m
ni'ar it; the rest of the iiretlira, which is mmv elastic, is then eidari;t'd hy a

si'ries of successi\e dil;itors up to the re(piired si/.e, and tlu- foi-ciyn oliject i-

either remo\i'(| thron<;h one of the lai'ijer s|)ecula oi' urasj.ed hy a pair of ^ni;ill

stone forceps introduced throu;;li the urethra and so withdrawn. The latei'al

incisions in the urethral oriiice are then closed with line cati,nit sutnri's.

Calculi, like other foivii;ti bodies, may he removed either (ii hy the uretliin,

CJiliv vairiiiid incision, i;?) Iiy supra|)nl)ic incision, lu' ( I ) hy cru^hini;' with the

lithotrite.

Stones from '2 to ;? centimeters in dianu'tei- should he crushed hy means of

an it'stiMiment introduced thronjih the urethra. If the Madder is first nio(|cr

ately ilistended with water an<l a lithotrite inserted, the stoiu' is readily caught

in the open heak of the insti'ument and hroken up, and thi' pieces afterward re-

moved throuj;'h a speculum from the Madder distended with air.

Dr. 11. .1. IJiiiclow's apparatus for litholapaxy, wliicli has served so well in

men to reduci' the mnnher of cutting; o|)eratio!is, hy hoth cnisliini; and washiiiir

out the hits of stone, is also availahk' and evi'ii I'asii'r of application in women.

alth<iuii'li it has never hei'ii widely used on account of the yreat simjilicity of the

older operation throiiijh the short urethra.

Dr. K. T. ("aswell, of I'rovidence, \l. I., reporteil a case (M>il. .\'. //-.v,

.VuiT. 'Jil, ISS-_') ill which he criislied a plmsphatic stone weiij:liin^, wlien dried,

|iHi (j^rains. He used a moditied 'I'hompson's t'enestrated lithotrite, and washed

the frai^mcnts out throiiixh a straiirht tulie i lis l-'rench).

Dr. D. F. I\eeii;an [Liiiu-rf^ ,Ian. it, lst»7) in an instructive article mi

I.'ithiiJiijiii.i'ii III (lirJx iiiti} Wdiiiiii, reports eiifhteen cases (d' calculi occiirriiii,'

in women, wliiM'e lu' used the lithotrite with success. The calculi were of dif

ferent \arieties—namely, jihosphafic, oxalate of lime, and nric aciil ; the smallc-t

wcioiied 7"J irrains and the larj^est 7"- yrains. The averay-e lenji;th of stay in

the hospital was only .'"••.'5 days.

.Mthoii^h nature and art have succeeilcd in removiiiix stones of \\w<^^' size hy

tiie urethra without any diminution of their volume, this is a hazardous pro-

<-ei|nre, and ouirht not t<i he imitated, on account of tlu' imminent risk of a

permanent iiK-ontinem-e followiui^.

.\ii extreme ca>e of this sort is reported liy Dr. Alex. Dnnlap. of Sprinii'tield,

< )hio I .\imi-. ./iiiir. (if Ohst.^ \ol. \i\-, p. s.");;); upon examiniuif tin; patient, who
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,v)is t\vt'iitj-('i<i;!it yoiiiv old, lie t'liiiiid ii larnv stoiir '2 l)v
•2l^

\>y I^ iiiclii's in (liiiiii-

Icr ill till' lilailiicr; slii> would not allow aiiv ciittiiijj opi'ratioii to in' doiic, so

he caii/^lit the stone with a pair of i'orcciis introdiict'd tliroiij^li tlii' iirctlira,

iiid dt'liviTC'd it slowly \>\ traction. Tlir (.'xti'i-nal meatus was the most iv-

~i>taiit portion, Imt he succeeded in workinjr it throiiifh in iilioiit throe (|uarters

,itan hour, liy ])ressiii^ hack the tissues over the stone much as an obstetrician

iiiav try to Iielp the perineum hack oser the advaiiciii";' head of the child. The
,~ioiie was roiiyli on one side and tore the mucous memlirane of the canal

roiisidcralily ; this |)roduci'(l a sharp senoiis lieniorrlia<;e of short duration. In

>pite of this enormous dilatation, she sulVered no serious inconvenience, althoiiyii

imalile to hold her wati'r as loiiir as before.

_'. The vaii;iiial incision is to bo ])reforred for stones which are so larjit- that

iliey can not safely be removed throuiih the urethra, and is ada|)ted to all but

ilic lar_u,-ost calculi.

The operation may itost bo condiicteil with the patient \\\u'^ in the loft sonil-

|ironc position, with the posterior va<;iiial wall well ivtractcd, so as to expose

clearly the I'litiro extent of the anterior wall from ccr\ix to urethra. .\ blunt

iiistriimont like a male sound is now introduced throui,di tin- urethra into the

Madder, and the va;^inal wall is |>ushed forward in the median lino and cut

llinnijili, openiui; the bladder; the incision is now extended by drawiiij; apart

ilie od^-os of till- wound and cuttinj^ liack toward the cervix and forward toward

llie nock of tlie bladder until it is larn'i- oiiouj^h to permit the introduction of

the blades of a pair of stone forci'ps, which are used to ji'rasp the stone bv

its smallest diameter and draw it out tliroufi'h the wound endwise, without lacor-

iilioii of the tissues.

The incision must then be accui-ately closed with interru|)ted sutures I'ithor

(if tiiK' silk or silkworm nut. If the bladder is then drained for five or six davs

ilic cU'an-cut va<,nnal wound out;ht to heal ju'omptly, leaving tio fistula behind.

It is best to close the wound at oiici- in this way, althoiij^h oven larye wounds

may lioal spontaneously. Such a ca.-e is the one of Dr. I'". II. Kccles. of I.oii-

d'lii, <)iitario, ti<iuro(| in the text. Tlu' patit'iit introduced a hairjiin into the

urethra and it escaju'd into the bladder. She marrii'd soon after, and at her

contiiieiiR'nt a larii'c foroiijn body was felt in the way of the head as ii descended
;

it was ])uslied up, howe\-er, and the labor pi-ocei'ded normally. Dr. Kccles was

i-.illed in later and romo\-eil the hairpin, iiK-rusted with lari^e, fused twin calculi

tlirouii'h an incision in the anterior vaiiinal wall. Xo sutures wore used to close

till wound, which healed spontaneously within five weeks.

;>. The suprapubic operation for the removal of calculi (srr/in o/fin is be>t

adapted to those of the largest size, tilliiiii' the bladder. It is especially suitable

for children, where the vaij,inal route is not available.

After distendiiii; the bladder with wati'r, a vertical iiu-ision H to S centi-

iiicters lonir is made in the middle line just above the symphysis, soparatiiii;- the

recti and the pyramidales muscles, and pusliinj; aside the fat underlyiiijj; them,

but takiiiii' care not to cut the ]ieritonenni. In this way the bladder is cxjuimmI

and its wall cut through vertically and the stone extracted. The incision in the
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liliiddiT Willi is now closed with tine iiiti'rruptcd ciitj^iit sutures placed d,.

to^etli'.T and endtniciMij: tlio i-iitire tliickiiess of tlie wall down to Imt not n

cliidinij till- Miiicosa. Tlii' incision in the ahdoniinal wall is then closed wii,,

iairieil hiilvi-r wire for the nniscles an i

fascia and catjjut for the skin, 'i'lien. ;

the hladder is kept well drained \\,v ;i

wei'k, the wound in its vault will heal l.y

first intention.

The stone which is shown in the fi;;in'

was reniovi'd from a little ;,drl onlv eiulii

vears old l»_v Dr. K. I{. I'lccles hv the su-

prapnhic operation ; the wound, whicii \\;is

Hot (dox'd cipnipletelv on account ol' ilu

unhealthv coiidilidn id" llii' vesical niucu.sa,

healeil spontaiieou>lv in four weeks.

Vesical FistulfiB. N'esical list u he are al.

normal channels of con imunication hetwecu

the hladder anil contin'uous or ad jacent or

i:ans ; thev are found, for example, ( I j he

tween the hladder and the \a^ina, {-J) he-

tuceii the hladder and the uterus, and (:1|

hetwei'ii the hladder ami some portion nf

the intestinal tract.

Ilistorv.- It is a remarkalilc fail

that no clear rei'eri'nces to these commuii

and distressing;' disorder,, are found in the

carlie.-t writers precedinii; the Christian

era, and for nearlv sixteen hundi'cd \i'ai>

afterward. Toward the end of the >i\

teenth century and early in the seven-

teenth several clear iK'scri|)tiiais ap|iear alnin.-t sinudtaneously in the writings nf

I.ui/. ih' Mercado, a S|tanisli physician ( I.'cjo li'.oo). Felix rialer ( Itasel, l.'i:'.('i

It'll H. and Severin I'ineau ihorn in ('hai't-cs in the miildle of the .-ixlccntli

century •.

I'later im'c I. Spacli, h'i/„(ii-. etc.. ,\i'i;-ent.. LM'Tl ;L;ives two clear ilescri|itiiin.-

of ti^tuhe followini; ditticult childhirths ; the secimd ca>e is appropriately entitlril

I'txii-ii- fi/'i'ic/s (iIki riijil ii III jiiiifii. " .\s a seipu'iice of a ditlicult lir-t

lalior, a youuif country u'irl had the openini;' of the hladder rent to such a deui'rc

that tliert' was a loaii' n'a|)inii' furruw in it> place, and the open hladder could

he seen. 1 have twi'H' insiiected it myself, and iliscovcrcd that it was so hy

usiiii;- a pi'ohe. < )n account of this injury there is a constant in\oluntary dis-

cliariic of urine, and the surroundini;' parts hecome excoriated and intlauK'i!."

11. MKi IJoonliuysen (
It'pi;.",! tir>r propoM-d the clo>ure of such a ti>tula ii\

Kn.. 'Jll.'i. I'llci'lMIATIi C.M.i Ills K11KMI.11 I IM.N

A II Mr:i IN IN IIIK I'll \i>i>i i:.

suture.

.1. i'"atio ( Willi -III iitfi r. liax'l, IT."*-, p "J^ll ^'iNcs an admirahle description
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• t' tin- w.iv ill wliicli lu^ oirricd tliis |)rit|>ii tuit m lt'i7."> aiid lUSt Ity placiii;^

liJH piitifiits in tlic litlii>((.mv |iu>iti(iii and cxjiosiiijr tlie tistnhi wilii a s|K'ciiliini
;

la- tlicii t'ri'sia'iifd its inar;,niis witii a drlicatc |iair nt' scissors, and i)run^lit the

ii|mcs to;;c'tIu'r Ity passing' a shar|icni'd i|iiill liininjiii tiiciii and winding- a

liircad oviT tlic ends of tlic i|niii to l<t'c|> it tVoMi coiiiinji; out. l>otli cacL'S

rccosci'cd.

A. .1. .lolici't dc l.ainliallc (^'"///y/A.v nml. tli /\lriit/. lii s .stl.. Is.'id, tnid

Tnilti' ill s p'.stiil, fi^ I'aris, ls:)-_>) wa> tla- tir>t operator wlio systcniatically took

hold of lliis pcrpli'xiiiu (pu'stioii and trcatcil a lar^c nnndicr of cases, many of

iheni successfully. His plan of treatment for tlii' simpler cases wan to liriny

ihe cervix of the iitei'us down by traction witii foi'ci'ps so as to expose the

li>tida, followed liy a limad deiindation of tlu- edycs id" the tistula and their

exact approximation l)y interrupteil sutures. When the ti>tida was a lar^'c one,

:iiid tia> approximation ditlicult on account of the tension, he made incisions in

I he lateral vaninal walls |iarallel to tla' ed^es id' the listula, so as to |iermit the

li~>ues to lie drawn toi,'etlK'r ("/«// y/isx, m, n/"). An incision throiiiih the

vnirinal vault di'tachini;' tlii' cer\ix for this purpo.-e has since heeii known as the

incision of .lohei't.

(i. Simon ( I ilur ilii lli'iliinij ili r Hhixi uxili, iil, njisli In, (iie.-M'ii, l^.")l), did

away with thoe lateral incisions, and sulistituted in their place a nu'thod with

whii-li lii> nana- is still connected, the u>e (d' a doidde set (d' sutures, one inlro-

duci'd at a di.-taiK'c I'rom the wcaiml lor the rcliel' of tension (sutiii'es (d' ilelen-

lioui. the other to secure accuratt' ap|iroximatiou (sutures of I'lamiou).

.1. Marion Sini>(<y/, ///, Tri iifnunt af \i.siiii-i'(/i//iii///'".'<fi//<t, Aimr. •Imir.

nf' .]/,//. Sri'., ls."c_', \ol. xxiii. |>. ."I'.M. working' iiulependently in .\mcrica,

ai'compli-he(| three ihinus: (ii lie devi.-ed the duckdiill speculum for the ex-

posure of the tistula with the patient Ivini; in the

Icfl semi-proiu' position; c'l he clearly descrilied the

hcst na'tlio(l of demiiliui;- the mai'^ins in a funiu'l

form aial down to hut not inclialiuu- the vi'sjcal

mucosa; aial (.">i he sutured the ed^cs of tlii' \\ouiul

accurately toii'ct her with the iioii irritatinif (untisep-

ticf) silver wire, and hy this na'ans. cou|)led with

his o'reat skill as an operatiu'. he attaiiu'il a di'i;'ree of

success in the tri'atment (d" these cases never before

reached.

'I". A. Knuuet l \'i xirn-rin/i/iit/ Fl.-ttnln, etc.. New
^ ork, ISiiS, ami I'r'iniijili s iiml Priii-I'n'f nf (ii/in-

<"l"',lll' I'hila., iST'.t) and Nathan iJo/enaiu (
'/'//c

(ii-iuhiitl I'ri/iii nifiii'i/ I fi lit nil lit i if tin i'miiphi-ii-

t'lmis iif I rhliiril illiil Firill Fixfillil' III Wiuiiilly .\iir ] nrk •Jmir. Mul. Sfunn's,

(•(•toiler 1, issT) developed the method of treatiuir larjje and complicated fis-

tuhe liy uradual preparatory treatment, im-isiiiii' the hands of scar tissue, and

softcniiii;' them liy pressuri- so as to make tin' vajiinal walls -iipple I'liouuh to he

drawn toi^ether.

l''li;. 'Ji'i'. Sii IliiN "1 V \'lsl< AI.

t Ai ri 1.1 s oi- nil. I'liAiipKi:.

NaU IIAI. SiZK, |:KM(>\ Kli Utii.M

A tliiM. Kii.in Vi:ai!.s < li.ii.
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Ill Kpitii (if flic lulvaiiccs imikIc \\\ tlicnc j^rcat Kur^^nms, u lnrjrc luiiiilii i

iiitnictiil)lu caKi's rciiiaiiicil.

( "ol|»o('lc'isis, or a .xiirjjical closiirt' nt' tlic va;:;iiia so mh to iiiiikc a <'(iiiiiii(iii iiuii'
'

Kill III' tilt' vajriiia ami tin- lilailiU-r, wan itcrlnniu'd in siicli casts \>y Siinun

iS't't, ami hart liei'ii jtracticctl more tir less ever since. Tiie j;reat ativimcoH win

have iieeii iiiado recciitiv can liest he siuiiali/ed \)\ citinu; tliu ei;,dit imiicati.'i

fur ctil|)ncli>isiH accepted li_v Siimni, with the reinark that imt niie uf tliciii Iim|.,

j,nintl to-day. 'I'liev were:

(a) .\ii extensive loss ot' tissue, rendering it iiii|iossiliie to aj)|)ro.\itiiatc tl,.

iiiar;^iiis of the ti.-tnla.

(It) Inaccessiidc tistnla.

(e) Destruction of the uterine cervix, l)riiijj;iii;^ the |)ei'iloiieiiiii dangei -U

near the seat of o|»enitioii.

(d) Severe liemorrliai;e into tlio Madder after an o|teratii>n.

(e) Incarceration of the cervix uteri in the Madiler.

(f) Atresia of the vafjfina iihove the tistulii.

(u) Atresia t>f tiie urethra, with u fistula ahove ami Itelow it.

^h) rretero-vajfinal and uretero-iitcro-vai;inal fistula.

The first active steps taken in an eiilirelv new direction, witli tlie oliject in

view of relieviiit^ these casus without resortiiij^ to a ])roccilure involviiif? so iiiiiili

mutilation as does colpocici

sis, were tliose of Uydy^icr

(//'/'/. /////. ]\ iK'/i, ii\i/ir.,

|SS7, .No. .".ilamlof \. Mar

tin, of IJerlin {Xfif. f. (iiju.

iinti <!il)., IS'.M ), who planiic I

to cover in the defect wiili

larjijc flaps dissected up from

the colli i<jjiious va^'inal wall-.

L. von Dittel (Miihui,.

liliisnixr/ii'lilrnt^p'strln ( >jitr-

lltlnil, IIV<7/. Ilinl. ir</(7/.,

ls;i;!, N,,. •_>.)) made a radicil

departure from all prcccdcnl

liy openin<r the ahdoiiien and

detachiut; tlie hladder fr>ini

the uterus, and so expo-iii^-

the fistula, wiiicli was tiicii

sewed U|i; the sutures only

included the hladder walls,

.iiid after closinjr the opeiiinjj; in this way, the vesicouterine pcritoiieuin was

airain united and the alMlonien closed.

A. Maekeiirtidt, of I'.erlin ((Vntntll). f. diju.^ isiU, No. S), adopted a .some

what similar |)laii, hut one makiiiir fi tletinite advance on the precediiii;, in that

he operates throiijrh the va^'ina and detaches the hladder on all sides from the .

\'ui. •JII7. TliKATMKST '<V V KSK o- 1 TF.PII NK KlSTITA IIV A SlPIM
I'lmi' Inc IMIIN. I V. llli IKI,. .

'I'lu' v<'.-.ini-iiH'niU' |Hi-il<iiiiiiiii I I' I'l i> liviilcil, tlif (i>l\il:i

t'rii'il rrmii tlie uliTu>, iiii<l il.s Mmfi.'iii> iiiiiliil liv siilurr.
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•.riilii, tiiul then Hcws tlic liliuMt'i' up iti(lc|iciiilciitly iiiiil cIhscm tlii> i)|)ciiiti;r in

he va^iiiii l)V tlrawiiiji; its sidcn fu^ctlicr, if |ins>il)lf; if lie can not dn tliiH, lut

iM's till' anterior face nf tlio litems ti» till out tlie defect. With the exception of

liis last step, tlie iiiiportant mitlines of this operation were already detined liy

>iinj,'er (
!'«'//•. Sunnn. I.lln. I'urf., No. Mul) and Walcher {('iiifr.f. (iyn., |s!l4,

!•. 1).

W. A. I'"reiind (/'."in' ih'iii' (tfi4'i\ ~. Mfhlli'xsnnij ijni^lHsi'i' l/nriip'strln htlni

W'tifii., Siiiinn. hl'in. Vint., !S'. !•'., iSlt.'i, No. IJS) aj^aiii operated in a radically

dilTerent direction when he

iiM'd the liudy of the in-

verted uterus, liriii^'iii;^ it

into the vai^iiia through the

[Misterior fornix, to close a

lai|rc defect in the sesico-

\Muinal se|>tiini.

Dr. K. C. Dudley, of

< 'lii<'a^o, succei'ded in clos-

iii<fa lar;'e intractahle tistula

i)y iiiakiiii,' a seinicirciilar

denudation inside the Itlad-

dcr on its niiicoiis surface,

cNtcndinij from one margin

of the tistula around to tlut

other ; he then sutiir'ed this

<lcniideil Mirface to tiie an-

Icrior part of the (i>tiila,

and so olitaiiied a closure.

My own |)laii {•Inhiin

lliipk. Ihisf). Hull., l'"eli., iSlM'i) is to split the uiarj^iii of the lari^e fistula pos-

icriorly, separatiuj^ the Idadder wall troui the vagina, and then to denude its

:interi{U- marj^in on the vaniiial .«urface, and to suture the iiiovahle posterior

iijudder wall to the fixed anterior \ai;iiial wall.

('auses.- \'esico-va<;inal fistiihe are coninionly caused l>y the trauniatisni

nf a dilliciilt ialior, rcsultiiiir fniiii the iiiipactioii of the child's head in a narrow

|K'l\is. In coiisi'(pieiico of the prolniii;ed pressure, the vitality of the vesico-

vaiiinal septum is destroyed at the point at which it is compressed hetween the

head and the symphysis puliis; in a few days a .sloutrh has formed, and the ])iece

of ri,-sue drops out, leavinu; an openiui^ hetween the hiadder and the vai:;ina. I

ha\e repeate(lly made pelvic measurements in these cases, and rarely found a

listiiia followin<^ parturition which was imt in a contracted |)elvis. (See Dr. (!.

\\'. !)ohi>i!i, 77"' I SI' iif Pilriiildi'i/ ! II a i/lii'rnhiili/, A ))lil'. Jnii I'. Ohxf., ,\lli;'Ust,

i>^'.>:>, p. L'ui.)

Till' impression wliich has prevaih'd in the profession that those tistuhe are

often due to the use of the ohstetric forceps is erroneous, for they are uiidoiii>t-

((lly due not to the use of the forceps, hut to too jon^ a delay in usinu; them.

I'm., jus. Si ni\n nil (Ii'kuvthin kmu \'tM
I V. Km hi.. I

'I'll.

TKItINK I'lsTI t,\,

pinilhiM i'oMi|ili'iol.ilii' Ihii.MiT mill till' piTilniii'iiiii siiiiiri'il.
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This point was iiisisti'il upon l)y W. T. Scliinidt in 1S2S (v. Siohold's ./r;///'. /;

(111), mill Fruiuii::. uiul KliHlcrki'iiiilkhcitcn, 15(1. vii, j). MlJ'.t), and in our own

dav hy T. A. Ennnet, of New York.

Other causes are t'urei^'ii bodies, such as stem pessaries, workinir tlieir wav

from the vagina into the hhidder, or rice /vvw^ (Fijjjs. UiS and ITd); sypiiilif,;

a cancer extendinif from the cervix uteri will often destroy the anterioi'

vatjinal wall and so create a listula ; the perforation produced l>y a pistol hiiJI

(Knnnet); hematoma of the septum from coitus, followed l)y sloughing; the

wounds of a vaginal hysterectomy are also to-day a fre(]uent source of vesicd-

vaginal fistula.

The course of a fistula un interfered with is toward closure,

either hy primary union or hy granulation, cicatrization, and contractioi. of lis

edges. In this way, hy cicatrization, a small fistula will usually dose entirtily in

a few weeks' time, and large ones will he reduced to one half or one third their

original size. A clean-cut opening, such as that made for tiie extraction of

a stone, may [)ossil)ly close of itself without any suture, even if it is a liirgc

one. In time the margins of a large fistula grow sharp and hard with cica-

tricial tissue, and in had cases the cicatrices radiate out over tlie vaginal walls

or pin the fistula down to a jMihic rannis. The posterior walls of the vagina

may a'so l»e involved so as to close the vagina so tight that it is ditlicult to sec

the fistula.

Although the tendency of the smaller fistulas is always toward a s])ontaneous

pure, in some instances a minute o|)ening may persist for many years. I oper-

ated, for example, upon a i)atient who hail had a fistula for twenty-three year.-,

and the opening was not nmcli larger than a hair, and yet large enougli to per-

mit the constant escape of urine into the vagina with all its (lisagrceai)le (•on>c-

queiu-es.

Symptoms.—The symptoms produced hy vesico-vaginal fistuhe are ipiite

characteristic. Soon after the coiilinemont which causes it there may he l)lon(|y

urme, ditHculty in urination witii symptoms of cystitis, aiul marked fehrilr

disturl)ances, followed in a week or more hy the escape of a slough, after

which the urine, instead of accumidating in the hladder, escapes at once

through the opening into the vagina, and so out over the vulva, ])erineinii,

and adjacent parts, which are constantly kept wet. The effect of this up<in

the skin is to produce a painful dermatitis and excoriations, and the vulvar

hairs often hecome incrusted with the urine salts. Areas of excoi'iation are

also found within the vagina, often coated with sal)ulous material and incrusta-

tions. The ])arts involved may lie so ex(juisitely tender that the slightest move-

ment is painful, and anything like a thorough examination is often impossible

without anesthesia.

If the fistula is a small one, the patient may in certain positions retain a con-

siderable amount of her urine and void it naturally. If the vaginal outlet is

not broken down, considerable urine may accunmlate within the vagina in the

recumbent posture to escape on rising; this often loads the j)atient into the

erroneous idea that she holds the urine in the bladder while lying and passes it
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imturally afterwards; one of my patients was alile to hold even as niucli as ;i(tO

.•iil)i(! feiitinieters of urine in tiiis way.

The eifect of a fistula on tlie patient's <reneral Iiealtli is often most markeil

;

ihe local discomforts compel her to remain pretty eonstuntly in one place and in

one position, preveiitinfij her from ffettinj; exercise and fresh air; nutrition fails,

-lie becomes emaciated, excessively constipated, depressed, and peevish, and has

,1 cachectic appearance.

Ill spite of the ol)stacles rendering conception rare, it has occurred. In one

of my own cases, the ])atient, havin<j; a fistula l'.") centimeter in diameter just

hack of the neck of the hladder, conceived, and passed throuj^h a natural lahor

and a normal puerperum, after which tlie fistula was oj)erated uj)on and cured.

In a case in the hands of L. Winekel {ILaidh. tlrr FrdHiiihraiik., vol. iii, ]>.

441) a patient with a fistula became prefjjnant and passed throuffh her confine-

ment at term, after which the fistula actually healed spontaneously.

Diagnosis.— In making a diagnosis of a vesical tistida, the examiner

nmst investigate all the associated conditions which tend to comj)licate the case.

In doing this he will not oidy note the size, the form, and the exact site of the

tistula, hut will also carefully in(piire into the condition of the surrounding vag-

inal walls: whether soft and yielding or fixed hy scar tissue, whether the an-

terior li|) of the cervix is involved in the listnla (cervico-vesicij-vaginai), whether

the neck of the hiaililer is included (vesico-urethro-vaginal), and whether tlie

tistula is fixed to one or the other puhic rannis. It is most important also to

note the ])osition of the ureteral orifices in their relation to the edges of the

listnla. Other complications which may occur are the c!xistence of two vesico-

vaginal fistula', or of a vesi<'o-vaginal fistula and a urethro-vaginal or a vesico-

uterine fistula existing together. I have seen one case of vesico-vaginal tistula

following a severe lahor com])licated by a recto-vaginal tistula, and an atresia

of the u])per vagina with hemato' letra. In another case with a vesico-vaginal

fistula there was also a com])Ie*j rupture of the recto-vaginal se])tum (see F.

Plater's tirst case in I. Spach's (ii/inii-. IJIirl, Argent., IT)'.*?, |>. li^J, index). In

still another instance in my hands a large vesico-vaginal fistula, adhering to the

puhic raiinis, was associated with a wide sepai'ation of the symj)liysis pubis rup-

tured in a i)adly managed forcej)s labor.

The diagnosis of a vesical tistida is made by a consideration of the history,

by touch, ami by inspection.

The patient gives a history of a constant discharge of urine over her person,

dating usually from a severe continement or from a hystorectomy ; if, in spite

of the fact that she has this constant How, she also ])asses water at regular in

tervals, the probable diagnosis will then be one of uretei'al and not of vesical

tistula.

\\y touch the examhier will often feel more or less scar tissue in the vagina

and a large hole in the anterior vaginal wall, which may he filled with the soft

prolapsing nnicous mend)rane of tiie bla<lder, and the linger can he introduced

through this hole into the bladder and carried forward so as to feel the internal

orilice of the urethra.
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Inspection affords tlie fullest infonuiitioii fihoiit tlie fistula and the associiit. .

conditions. To make a vajjjiual inspection the posterior va<final wall must ].

drawn hack and the anterior wall exposed. A larj^e fistula is seen as suon .<.

the accumulated uriiu' is drieil out of the vajjjina ; to find a smaller one ;;

may he necessary to hunt amonj; the vaj^inal folds, when it will often he foim 1

near the vault and to one side of tlic cervix or the other. A vesico-utciiii

fistida jjives evidence of its presence hv the urine which escapes from the (•cr\i\

uteri.

When tlie fistula can not he fouiul in this way it will usually he detected Kv

injectinj^ the hladder with an anilii\e Kolution or with sterilized milk, and tli( n

watchinj; to see at what }Kiint the coloreii fluid runs out. If a fine sound is

carried into the hladder throuj^h the urethra its end can usually he hrouijht out

throufi;h *he smallest fistula.

The cystoscope may also he used to examine the fistida from the vesical

side, hut this is not so easy as the vai^inal e.xaminatioii, hecause the floor of the

hladder lies almost in the plane of vision, and the hole in it with its inverted

mucous memhrane is seen so foreshortened tlii't it may easily escape iioricc

altogether. It is therefore necessary, in order to get a good view of it. tn

lift the floor up on the end of the speculum, so as to bring it across the plane

t»f vision.

Treatment.— In descrihing the various modes of treatment, 1 shall con-

sider vesical fistuliu under the following heads :

1. Vesico- vaginal fistula.

2. Vesico-utero-vaginal fistula.

3. Vesico-uterine fistula.

4. Eiitero-vesical fistula.

When the injury occurs to which the fistula owes its origin, the physician is

not as a rule aware of the nature of the accident until the slough coiiu-s away ;

then the constant involuntary escape of the urine signalizes what has aappened.

It may he, liowever, that the urine will begin t<> escape some days before the

sloughing is complete, when the examining finger detects a soft, crackling mass

in front of the cervix; it is important at tlds time to begin at once the use of

mildly antiseptic vaginal douches several times daily, to jirevent the accumulf-

tion of fetid discharges in the vagina, and to keep the wound as clean as possible.

The convalescence will be hastened if the slotigh is exposed and caught with

forceps and the dead tissue cut away; small particles which still adhere to tlie

edges of the woiinil will then f<oon detacOi themselves and leave a clean, graini-

lating surface.

Mild boric acid or- mild carbolic acid douches should now be kei)t up until

the fistula is healed cither spontaneously or by operation. A spontaneous
cure may reasonably be expected only in the case of small fistuhe 1 or _'

centimeters in diameter and may be awaited as long as the wound shows signs

of contracting; such a closure may take place in from two to four months, and

in exce])tional cases after six or eight months.

The efforts made by our j)redecessors to bring about a cure by simple pos-
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lire, or ')y piittiii<^ ii ciitlictcr in the hluddcr tliroufijli tlie iirotlira, or liy pla('iii<(

|il('(lifots of (M)ttoii ill the vfn^iiia, ciin not be rccomiiieiided with iiiiv iissiiraiice of

tlu'ir iitilitv ; such measures heioiitj^ ratiier to tiie days wiicii h)eal treatment in

MviK'culoj^y was universal.

Cauterization was at one time extensively employed, and many cures

were made in the ease of smaller tistnhe. The ed^es of the sound were treated

with the nitrate of silver sticU, N'ienna paste, caustie potash, tincture of canthar-

idcs. or the hot iron, and later with the l'a((uelin cautery.

The cautery is applied to the edj^es of the fistula on the va<^iiud surface so as

to destroy the superficial tissue and provoke active jfranulations, which, meetinj;

Mcniss the openiui:; and uniting, close it at once ; or in the case of a lar<i;e openiuif

the further cicatricial contraction is brought about. It is, as a rule, necessary to

keep this treatment up at intervals of a week or ten days for two or three

irionths. Such plans of treatment have to-day almost entirely j)assed out of

vdifue, and will only be resorted to in the early stages of the atfectioii when i. is

too soon to operate, or when for some otiier reason the operation ean not be per-

formed.

It is a significant fact tiiat the best residts by this ])lan of treatment have

liceii reached during the early stages of the disease, at a time when the spontane-

ous cure takes place if it is going to take place at all.

Ope ration .—The operative treatment is as a rule the oidy form of treat-

ment to be eonsidereil, for in the sim])ler cases it is invariably successful, and in

the more complicated cases nothing short of operation will bring relief.

V r e p a r a t o r y t r e a t m e n t is necessary in most cases where the vagina

contains sloughing xerotic tissue and incrusted urine salts, and where the

contiguous parts are raw and granuiating; these complications will be re-

moved by prolonged repeated warm boric acid vaginal douches, a repeated

])ainstaking cleansing of vagina and vulva, using force|)s and cotton to re-

move and wipe off sloughs and ^ATi/v'.v, followed by occasional applications of

wx.ik solutions ot the nitrate of silver to the raw surfaces. At the same time

l>an(ls of scar tissue may be incised so as to dimi.iish iiie tension on the W(Uiiul

edges.

If a recto-vaginal fistula exists idso, in order to avoid infection of the wound,

this must either be closed and healed before operating upon the vesico-vaginal

fistula, or both closed at the same time. It will be safer in most cases to close the

rectal opening first, because there is always a greater risk of this breaking down,

in which case the vesical wound would almost certainly be infected and give

way too.

The operator need not be embarrassed by finding a marked steiiosis of the

vaginal orifice at the time of operation, f(U' this may be at once extensively

divided with the kiufe by an incision down beside the rectum, giving all tiie

room necessary to get at the fistula; and after the vesical operation is completed

the incised edges may be accurately united again.

With more recent advances made in operating on bad fistuhv, we are able

to dispense with some of the elaborate tiir.e-coiisuming preparatory ti'cat-
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inciit in tlic way t)F incisions and vaginal dilators used to get rid of tlir .-

i

tissue.

The host time to operate is within six or eight weeks after lali'

while the tissues are soft and yielding, vascular, and free from the fixation n,;
,

the atrophy caused l>y war tissue. If the fistula is a small one and its edge,-. <.,
i

he easily drawn together with tenacula, with a little freshening of its niarnn,,

and several sutures to unite them, primary union is easily secured; large ai: !

irregular tistuhe are far nioi'c ditKeult to unite. The operation lieconies mi .|

(litHcult after the formation of the scar tissue distorting and fixing the cdnv
.

Even pregnancy f(»rms no contrixindication to operation, as shown hy the succo ,-

ful work of Sclile-^inger aiul others.

I n s t r u m cuts needed for '^''e operation are : Speculum, lateral retractois,

tissue forcep.s, fistula knife, fistula scissors, tenaculum, needles, silkworm iiin,

catgut, and silk.

Tiiere are, in genera!, as briefly indicated ahove, seven dilferent ways cf

closing vesico-vaginal fistulie :

1. The classical method of denuding the margins on the vaginal surface aiul

uniting them hy suture ( Roonhuysen, Johert, Sims, Simoii).

'2. Covering in the defect hy flaps transplanted from the contiguous vaginal

walls (llydygier, Martin, Trendelenlairg).

;5. Opening the abdomen and cutting through the vesico-uterine peritoneuiii,

and so detaching the bladder from the fistula, sewing up the bladder wound, and

then reuniting the peritoneum and closing the abdomen (von Ditteh.

4. Denudation on the \esical nuicosa from one side of the fistula around to

the other, and imiting this surface to the freshened anterior part of the listula

(Dudley I.

5. Dissecting the bladder loose from the vagina and sewing up the vesical

wound separately (Siinger, Walcher, von Winkel). The anterior face of the

uterus is used to close the vaginal defect (M.'ickenrodt).

(1. Freeing the bladder around the ]>osterior two thirds of the fistula, and

J>ringing it forward and uniting it to tlie anterior third, which is fresliened on

its vaginal surface (Kelly).

7. The posterior foriux is openeil and the body of the nterus brought

through it inverted and attached to the edges of the tistula on all sides, so closing

it ( Freund).

Curing a vesico-vaginal listula by denudation of its

margins and approximation of its edges by suture. This

is the simplest mode of treatment, and is ada|)ted to all tistuhe in which tin'

edges can be drawn together without much tension ; if this can be done v.itli

tenacula beforehand, the opera-'or may feel reasonalily sure of a successful

result. The easiest fistuhe to close in this way are all the small ones, and the

larger ones which are situated in the upper |)art of the vagina near the cervix,

where the vaginal tissue is more lax and abundant ; and the easiest large

tistulae are tlie transverse ones.

When the edges can not be brought e.isily together by traction with the
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tciiaculii ill iiny direction, the deniidiitioii siikI iipproxiiniitioii by suture iimy

,iill 1)0 tried if tlie operator lius had sucli experience in pias,i(r work tliat lu; is

.ilile to form a good judf^uieut us to tiie extent to wliicli lie will lie altle to

;.lievu tlio tension by lateral incisions throuifli the scar tissue, which fixes the

dices of the woinid. It is worse than useless to denude the edyes of a lartre

li-tula without havinif any definite idea as to what can he acconi])lished until

the stitches are put in and pulled ii\Hm. It wouhl he far hetter to let the

]iiitient entirely alone, aiul to confess honestly an inahility to relieve her, than

lo u() on cuttiiifj; away valuable tissues and iiu-reasing the size (d' the fistula

I very time, with a va<j;ue idea that by some chance the

iijieration will succeed. I have seen several women
who have been operated upon as many as five and six

times in this way who were nothinj^ i)etter, liut far worse

iiir it.

The patient is put on the table, either in the left lat-

eral or in the lithotomy ])osition, or with elevated liips,

after Mmon, in whichever way the fistula can be exp(»sed

best; I prefer myself, in almost all cases, t<i put the pa-

tient on her back.

The posterior va<j;inal wall is drawn stronjjy backward,

and lateral rt>tractors are used on one or l)oth sides, to jjive

a pi'rfect exposure to the field of operation.

The steps (d" the operation are: (1) Paring the edges

of the fistula; Cii jiassing and tying the sutures.

Th(^ edges of the fistula should be ])ared

on the vaginal surface ent'rely ; this ci-eates a freshened

area from 5 to <i (u- S millimeters in breadth, extending

d'lwn to but not including the mucous membrane of the

iiladder.

Either a knife or scissors may be used to remove

the tissue ; a kiufe is necessary where there is nnich friable

tissue, but i!i most cases I prefer a delicate pair of scissors

which I have had made for this purpose, and I denude in

the following manner:

With a kiufe T first outline the limit <d' the denudation

all around the fistula, an<l when this is done I take the

rat-toothed forceps and catch a j)iece of the tissue to he

removed, and begin cutting it off with the scissors. This

can be done ra])i(lly, as the outer lindt is marked out

by the incision with the kiufe, and the operator does

not have to pause to exercise his judgment about it; in addition to this, the

sharp straight cut of the knife is better than the jagged edges made by the

.scissors.

The freshening nuist be carried down into souiul tissue, avoiding the error

of simply paring off the surface. Every j)article of the tissue within the limits

Km. '.'(I'.l. - Scissui:s FoK
P.Mtl.M) TIIK KiMiKS (iK

TIIK VksKii V MilNAI.

Klsni.A.

'\'\\v sliaiilis all' 111.,.!"

liiiiiT »"il sU'iiiliT mill tlie

lilacU'rt iiri' ili'lii'iitr mill

ciirvfil (111 tlK' Hat. % Dr-

ill iiarv sizi\
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(lotiiu'd imiHt lie itiiiovimI, or iiiii<»n will not tiiko place; and to inako sure il ,it

tliiw luiH lit'on (lone, littlo irtlutH of nndciMidod tinKiio nuist he carcfiillv Koui^r|,t
,,|.f

and picked up wifli a tenacnluni and siii])|ted oiT.

Constant irrigation witii a tine titreani of water is tlie liest was in

kec|) the Held clear of hlood durinj; the ciittinj;, hnt a little j)iece of spun.,.

irrasped in a pair of foni j.,

will often l)e needed to nniM-

firm pressnre on some siiut

which is obscured hv the lr, |.

oozinjj; ; this hlanches the 1 1 .-

sue for a se<'oiid or two, and

as the hlei'dinj; l)ej;;ins iii::ai!i

the operator can see wlietliir

there are any little luidi

niided areas which do n^t

Ideed. The entire wmuid

now has a fresh educ licmlv

Iicvclec] on to the vai;iii:il

sin-face.

I'assinij and tyin^

the sMtnres is tiie iii\f

step. To do this I use tiic

ordinary needle holder and

small curved neeilles aiMinil

with a carrier made of tine

silk.

A tenacnluni is often

needed to sti-adv the tissues

while passini; the needle

through them, and to catdi

and hold the jxiint of the

needle as soon as it emer<;es, until it can lie irrasped liy the needle holder

again and drawn completely throuiijli.

Uy simply following the direction of least resistance in ])assinjj; the sutures,

in a variety of cases the residting wound will assume the form of a \J, Vi "^j "'

I,
or \. When possible it is iiest to avoid bringing three [)oints together as in an

H a Y > a
)(.

As a suture material I ])refer to use a fine, llexible silkworm gut. often usinij

catgut between them. I'efore passing the first silkworm-gut suture, the oper-

atfir nnist determine in which direction the edges of the wound will come fogellier

with tiiu least traction; he then pa.sses the suture which is to lie in the middle

of the woinid when it is closed. To do this the needle must pierce the

vaginal nuieosa about 3 millimeters from its edge, and ap|)ear just under the

mucous membrane of the bladder; it then enters the oj)posite side at the

Fki. iltl.--(:i.A.->.><IIAI. Ol'Klt.M liiN, SrnitKW INSKIMKIP TuANS-
VKIi>Kl,V INslKAIl OF \' HI I HA 1,1. V.
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1 mler of tlio frcHliunod Hurfiicc and tlio Itliiddor mucosa, and finally I'liicr^^cs on

flio vuijinal surface 15 niiiliinctcrs away fnmi tin; odj^c of the wound, correspond-

miT to tiie point of entrance!.

OtliiT sutures an; similarly introduced on both sides of this first one, about

I;, lit' a centimeter apart, until there an; en(Mi;^h sutures laid to close the wound

;Vi)m side to side. Kspi'cial care must hi- taki'u to secure an accurate a|)position

1)1 the wound at its anjfle. The suture first introduced is tlu-n tied, and after

liiiit those at the sides. The amount of tension made in tyini^ them nnist lie

|iist eniiuijh to hrinji; the tissues snufj;ly tof;;ether ; constriction of the tissues

uitiiin the jrra>p of the suture loop nuist he avoided. As a rule there is a

lilile pouting; hetween each of these silkworm-jfut sutures, and this is best

corrected, after tyin<j; them, by passinij a sufficient number of fine catijut or

even fine silk sutures with a small needle ])enetratinjj only about halfway

llii'iiuifh the septum.

It the fistula lies near tlu! neck of the bladdei', the operator can not be too

careful to avoid includinjj; one or both ureteral orifices in his sutures. This has

cil'ten been done, and the patient lias as a conse(pience either lost her life, or the

intense renal colic brn ij^ht on has compelled the operator to remove his sutures

xKiii after tlu' operati<tn. 'I'his accident

will onl\ be avoided by ( I ) examininir the

Climes of the opening bel'orehand and mak-

iiii^ sure that the little iireti'ral orifices are

nut situated there, and (!') by takinj; care

nnf to pass the suturt's so (k'eply that a

nrcter which opens somi'wliere near the

wound will be cau^-ht in its loop.

If the ureteral oriliee is found in the

iiiarj;in of the fistula it must lie put out of

liiirm's way either by introducini;; a cathe-

ter into it and dissectiny- it up for a short

di>tance and turning it into the liladder,

iind then compk'tinu; the denudation and

suture of the fistula, or else by denudiniy

farther out onto the vai^ina, and so secur-

ing; a wide enough surface for the closure

of the fistida, without c(unin|L!; into contact

with the ureteral oritice. This has the

ctl'ect of turnii'i;; the ureter up into the

bladder with(Uit disturbinn- it.

Where the fistida is pinned down at one

of its anji'les to one of the pubic bones, a jdan which I adopted in one of n\\

cMses may sometimes be put into successfid practice. I introdiu-ed a lony deli-

cate tenotomy knife on the vulvar surface about 'A centimeters from the fixiMi

jtoint, and carryinijj it under the mucous memlirane as far as the fixed jxant

cut it loose from the bone without i)uncture. The hemorrhatre was but sliijht

I''i<i. -Ml.— <'l.\ssli Ai. Ol'Kli.vTloN Kili Vv:sii(i-

VAdlNAI. Kl.STll.A.

Till' iPiiriillcl liiii's >\ut\v till' tissue niiHivi'il

ill .Iriiu.liiiL; till' I'lL'i's lit' tlic tistiilii. luicl till'

sllllin' is plai'i'il rrilily to tlr. Tlic clltivr tllirK

Ilcss nt' the Vcsicci-ViiL'illMl Willi, i-\rr|itiln.' til''

Miiililrr iiun'iisa, is iiu'liuli'il in llic siitiin-.
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I wiirt fluMi aldo to briiijj tlio tiHHucH tof^iitlier witlioiit uiuIik' tniction, mid m
|

tVct uiiioii roHiilted.

Aside from tlic ihiii^cr of iiichnliiif; u urotiTiil orifice in ii suture, tiien >

one otlier rink cotiiiected witli tlie o|u>riition, mid flifit is lu'niorrlia^a! ii ,

till' liiiiddei" from the ed^es of tlie incision. 'I'liis oceiii'ii'd in a ease openiti
i

upon l)V one of my assistants, and tlie wound iiad to Ik^ reopened live lioi .
.

after tlio oju'ration, wlieii 7(M» cultie centimeters of lilood clots were i

tnoved. Tiie stitclies were put in a^ain, this time iiiciudini;' tiie mucosa, ai.|

tlie patient then re<'overed with perfect union. In a case operati'd upon I..

.1. I'iickor (iVnt./. Hijii., |SJ);J, No. !{S) tlie liladder liecaiiie distended wit!,

Itlood almost to tlie navel and rupture(l into the peritoneal cavitv under nIm-

lent straininfi; efVorts, and the patii-nt died fortv-tive hours after tiie operation if

acute sepsis.

.\ f t e r - T r e a t in e n t . -The care of the patient after the operation con

sists in ki'epiiii^ the hladder einiits for five or six days and rei|iiirini; her to re-

main in hed. It is a <;ood practice to put a soft j,'au/.e pack in tiie vaj,diia to j-ive

•gentle support to its walls ; a soft-ruiiher catheti'r is put in the Madder and re-

tained there i'or from four to seven days, accordiii";: to the size of tiie lisliila. I

find it tends tn relieve the irritation often i)roduced hy taking' this out for ;iii

hour every nioriiiiiii ami evt'iiiiii^. The vaniiial pack .-lioiild he; replaced wlien ii

liecoines soiled.

In small tistiihe, "r laruer ones, where the approximation has lieeii easily made,

I often do not k'ave a catheter in at all, lint order the patient to empty the lila<l

der hei'self or iiave it emptied every three or four hours for four days, when the

interval may he li'njj;tlH'iied.

The liowels should In- opened on the thinlilay hy <:;ivini; a purjjfative followeil

hy an enema.

The silkworm-iiiit stitches may he removed in twelve or fifteen days.

The aliility to retain tlu' urine always increases as the hladder j^rows acciis-

tonied to the resuiiiption of its normal fiinctioiv

In adilition to the classical method of closini; an ordinary vesico-vairinal fis-

tula which I have j' st descrihi'il, tu.. other essentially diiVereiit plans have heeii

successfully carriei' out hy F. Vulliet and \. K. Mc(Jill.

Vulliet's procedure (.V'>//('. nn-fi. (Fohxt. it ilv iii/n., Iss7, p. .'(j-Ji

<'Oiisist' briefly in the union of the tissues denuded on the vajjjinal surface hy

two layers of sutures, one hiiried and one superficial.

The patient had had a fistula for seven years, and had already been operateil

upon three times, with the effect of filling in the deficiency, alioiit '2 ci'iitimeters

iii diameter, with a thin layer of scar tissue perforated in three places like- a sieve.

This tissue, not available for plastic purposes, was sacrificed, and a denudation s

millimeters in diameter made around its border in the sound tissue. The ante-

rior and posterior extremities of the fistula were then caught with forceps and

pulled in opposite directions until the edj^es eanie into contact. The first suture

was then introduced, threaded directly in a small needle. The suture, made of

silk and permeated with iodol and j^lycerin, was passed continuously along the
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iiirfjin (tf the flHtula, eiituriiij; ami ro-ciitcriiiji; at pointH cIohc tojjotliur. liy tliin

; ii'iins aloiic tluM'Idsiii'f was so t'lTcftivc timt iio iiiorc tliiid cscaiu'il from tlic lilad-

t.i-v iti spitr of till' coii^iliiiii^ and straiiiiii^ iiiidi-r aiicNtlicsia. AiiotlaT lavtT of

'iitiiri's was tlR'ii a|i|tliL!(l Ik'Iow tliis oiu-, coiiiplftcly closing; tlic wound. Seven

i| iVH lator tlie siipertieial Kutiii'CH woro taken out and the union found perfect.

All interesting new nu-thod is tliat of A. V. Medill, of l-eeds {Lmin't,

Suveuilier S, |S',t(», p. tMITi, entitled An Ojitriitlnn fi,r \',',s!<()-i'ii(/i/iii/ Fls-

liihi flii'i>i(<j/i II Sifj>r<ij>iift!<- (/jti'iiiiif/ ill llir llliiilili r. The patient, seventeen

\eiirs old, had an opeuiiii; in flie vesico-

\;i:^inal .-eptuni ju>t in front of tin- os uteri

jir^i'e enounh to admit the tip uf the inde.\

liiiijjer.

The operation was performed .lanuary 1 1,

|>'.Hi. The pelvis was elevateil and the lilad-

c|cro|(ened ahove the sym|)li\ sis hv a trans-

verse incision, ami ti.\cd to liie al)domitial

. '.!l'-'. \l.>irM-\ AiilVM. I''|STI I.A CM.(1«KI1

IIV l>IMi A I'll IMI 11 Sri I l!K ilK ( All.l T

IN Till-: MlAIHiKIl W All. AMI rilKN I MT-
IMi I III. X'ai.INA 1i\ Kit 1111.1.

uall.

The listula was tiii'n pushed up within

reach \\\ an a.ssistant with two tiniicrs in the

van'iiia, its edues freshened, and then com-

pletely closed hy four chromicised catu'Ut su-

tures passiiiLr through tiic vi'sical muco.sa only.

She was then placc(| in the lithotomy

position and the wound cjo.sed on the vaj^i-

ual surface with four silk suturi-s, iiu-lud-

inir idl the layers lait the vesical nuicosa.

The suprapidiic woimd was now closed in thnv layers—hlachier, ah(himinal

muscles, and skin— leavini; an opcuiiin- f"r a drainaye tulii'. wiiich was removed

on tlie lifth day. ( )n the eiiihth day she passed urine hy the urethra, in less

than a month the supra|»uhic wound closed, and on Feliruary l.'Uh she returiu-d

home well.

A method recommended hy Siinjxi'r and von Walcher involvi's the separate

sutui'e of tlie mucosa aftei- freeini; it from the maryin of the fistula. 'I'hi' cat-

ifut wiiich unites the muco.su is then hurie<l hy a se|)arate layer iinitinn- the vagi-

nal open iiiij (see Ki^. '1\'1\.

Vesico-vaginal Fistulee of Large Size,—The type of a simple fistula of small or

iiiediiim size, in wiiich the edijces can lie hroiiijlit toother aftt'r denu(hitioii witli-

lait undue traction, has just heen descrihed. When, however, the defect in tlie

floor of the Madder is lar<j;e, and tiiere is a great deal of sear tissue in the vaninal

walls, it may lie ditlicult or evei' Miite im|>ossiltle to di'aw the ed^es tojuether.

Kven when the operator succeed . 'oiiii>' this the sutures are sure to cut tliroiiii'h

iiefore union has taki-n |»lace. .\ ong these casi-s must also he placed a little

f!;roup ill which a fistula of medium si/e is converted into a lari>;e one hy the suc-

cessive parings of unsuccessful operations.

Ca.ses ela.ssified under this gruiip have in the past either heen cured only
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niter iiiniidiK (if )>ri'|)aratii>iiH and n'|K'utiMl opfraMniin, or tlicv liasi' Ikmmi iil

(Imu'il lis iiiciiralilc, ami coliinclcisiH Iiuh Iic'ii ilmic an a last resort.

Witliiii tlie past tew vt'ars a iiiiiiilu'r oi" operative iimeediires liave liein

vised wliieli now eiialile lis to cope with even this liitlu'rln liopeless <'lass.

I will now deserilie soiii'' of tliese varioiiH nietliods in di'tail dwellin^f parli<

larlv on the fact that the most important principle is the fact that we are »! ;.

to detach the tiexiiile bladder I'i'oni the ri^id vaginal wall, and lo draw it to^r(.t| , ,'

and sew it up iiidepeiiilentl\-.

(
' I o.- 11 re of a V i s t u I a h v t n r n i n i^ n |)

\' a i^ i n a I
!•'

I a ps t o firm

the jtase of the I'lailder. (Mieid' the lirst elTorts in a n.'W direction in

the treatment of listiihe was that (d' A. Martin, of I'lcrlin {/< if.s,/,r. j'. (i,l>. //„,/

(iilii.. No. !'.'. p. ."i'.th, in the case <d' a larj^e fistula of tifteeii \c!,;'s' stiiMdiiiM,

comprising the I'litirc \i'-i( »-vajfinal septum, and already operated upon twi.c

nnsuccosfiilly.

To lit't the tissue to form a new hase for the Madder incisions were iiiadr

through the vai;inal wail at s<ane distance from the listula and parallel tu ii,

edi;(>. The vairinal tissue thus outlined was then looseiu'd up in the direclinn

of tiie li.-tiila, and the edixes of the flaps made in this way were drawn toiu't'tlicr

and sewed as in a (deft palate operation ; l»y d«>in<^ this, that part (d" the vai;iii;ii

iniieosa which lay In

twreii the iiK'isioii mikI

the ei' •' (d" the ti>t!ilii

was turned upward >u

a> to form a new llnor

for the bladder, leas iii^'

the raw surface expo.-cd

on the anterior vaiiiind

wall. This raw furfacc

was tlii'ii closed in hy

iisinif a coiit'iinoiis su-

ture to draw it toiicllur

as in an anti'rior colpur

rliaphy.

Tlie woiinij iicalcil

in spite fd' a catarrh

of the Madder down

to jin o|)enini;' at the

cervix.

'I'his metiiod is aiial-

of^oiis to \'(dl<niami'>

operation for ectopia of

the Madder, in uliicli

the skin surface of the ahdomen is turned inward to form the iijiper wall of

the bladder.

Somewhat analofjous to this is the plan of F. Trendelenbnr<i; {Sdinni. Miii.

I'lc, 'Jl:;. |)| lU.KVN ( ll'KliATKlX Kcllt I.AIic.l. V KSH, , V M, 1 N Al. KlsTllA
WITH Itiiiin MAKiiiN.-^.

Tlic iliau'i-iiMi sliows the lil'l liiill' (if tlir lihi'MiT. 'I'lic iliiiii.lalioti

iiioliiilrs tlic iiMli riiT piirt of ilic ti.-liila./'y'lVoin ./ to ,1/. mid llii'H ex
tciiil, u|i (All- ilic vc.-iral Miih'fi.sa lis sliow'n. 'i'lirci' df lliu HUliiri'.s iiri'

rcprcM'iitcil ill |iliirr, lull n..| tic.l.
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\'iirf., iVt!"!, 1H!)((), wild cltiKi'il a tiHtiilii as l»i^ an tl." cml of tlic index liiijrcr,

ilrt'iiily (i[H'i-atc(l nii .^cvcii tiiiu's, Iiy traiiH|»laiitiii^' a lla|) I'miii tlic |M>-t(riur va^i-

iiiil wall.

Till! lower iiiul lateral lionlerHot' tlie fistula were I'rolieiied, ami then at a eor-

rert|>oiiiliii<^ |>oint on tliu pohterior va^'inal wall a liorHeslM»e-slia|»e(| tluji waH
letiiched on three wides and Kutiired to the edj^-es of the liNlila. Four weelvH

later the pedicle waH

(lit tliroii<;li and sutured

to the frenlily denuded

iipper edjje of the lis-

liila. Ah the former

operations iia<l failed

on account of the oc-

currence of cystitis, a

siipriipiiltie opening; wa.

made for draiiiaj^e of

the liladdi-r. The ease

made a eoiiiplete ri'-

covery.

Closure of a

!'
i s t II 1 a liy s u t ii r -

i n t; the he n n d ed
\' es i ea I M ii <• osa

to its Anterior
M a rt,' in. This plan

was carried out l>y 1 )r.

E. ('. Dudley, of'( hi-

caiTo (C/i/'rili/i) Mid.

,fniirii. iinil ICrniiiiin i\ May, IssC). In tlie case opi-rated u|ton the eiitiri!

vesico-vaijinal septum and the vajrinal |»ortion of the cervix with its anterior

wall had sloiinhed away, and the tissues i-iaild not possihly lie drawn toffethe:

in the usual way.

The nincoiis memlirane of the hladder, however, \\lii'n caught with a tenacu-

lum <'ould lie drawn forwaid to the nec!< of the hladder at the extreme anterior

niiirfjrin of the listu; i w ithoiit undue traction. The operator thi'i'i-fore lieifan to

close till' ti>tiila liy deniidiiiir a strip on the mucous surface of the Iiladiler from

side to side aliout an inch almve the posterior edire of the opeuiu<r. The ante-

rior maririn of the fistula was now deiiuiled on its vairinal surface, and the de-

uuded vesical imico.sa drawn forward and attached to it on all sides liy twenty-

two silkworm-jfiit sutures.

liy this remarkaltie procedure the vesicovaginal seiitum was rejilaeed liy

that portion of the hladder wall which lay posterior to the lino of denu-

dation, and the new hladder formed was in this way just so much smaller.

The operation was successful and the patient was alile to retain her urine all

nijijht.

'I'lir mitiriiir vm.'iiiiil «all IviiiL' lMl«rcii llic crrvix ami tin' Hiiliiri!

tiii.sisl.s riiiw (il'llic liliiiMcr iiiiii'iisii llinnvri (Hil nf use liy tlir <i|prriiliiiii.
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(' I osii rt- of til e \' cHio () - vtifji tial F i s t \i 1 ii l>_v d e t iic li i ii jr tlu-

HI a (1(1 or from tlio Vii<;iiia and suturiiiij; it I ud o pe ii d on 1 1 \

{Ki<;K. 217, -MS).— A. Mackei.rodt, of Hcrliii {(ViitralUaUf. (r'l/ii., No. S, 1S!»4,,

made a rciiiarkablo step in advance when he devised the follo\v''iif plan :

(I. The fistula is exposed, and the eervix at one end and the urethnii proini

ncnce at the other, each c'-iij;-ht with a j)air of tenacuhnn forceps, and tlic tissues

hetween made tense hy traction in (ip|)()site directions.

f>. All incision is next made in the median line extendinjf across the tistwia

FlliS, '_'l.'i, -Jli;.—VkMi i>-l IKlill'VAc.lNAI. I'lsn I.A (M III'VINO TliK KmIUK IJasK <iK TIIK 15 l..Mllil;it WITH
|ll:xsK CliAllMl lAI, KlH.KS AMI Willi Till-: l' KK I KllA 1. ( )l'h;.M.\liS IX IMF. I'l'l'lMt .MaKi.IX.

'I'lir Miiililrr wiis diRMctcil loiiM! iVoiM till' iilfiiis uiul ri'diii llic latiTiil vauiliiil "alls arniiiicl tlu' i'|i|ic r liall'

ot'llic tistiila. 'I'lic liiwrr lialt'nl' tlic tistiila was llicii lU'iimlril (in its va^'iiial Miiiin'i' aii<l llii- raw .suil'arr nt'

till' IdiiMiuil lilaililcr iiiiitid 111 till- vatfiiial •!( iiiiilaliun.

and throiiiih the vaiifinal wails and down to the liladdcr, so as to expose the

entire hase of the hiadder.

t: The edjres of the iistnia arc then s])lit so as to separate the hiadder from

the vaji;iMa, and the separation is carried out widely on all sides, extending

upward, if need he, as far as the vesico-nterinc peritoneum.

(/. The niovahle elastic hiadder is now closed hy denudinii^ its (((l<j;es and

drawiiiii: them toijjether hy tine silkworm-irrt sutures. I'eneath these a second

and even a third row of sutures may he pliu c 1.

f. After dosinji; the hiadder in this way the vajrinal wound is a|)proximated

as far as the tissues will permit hy denudinjjj its hord<irs and drawin<>; the corpus

uteri forward and passinii; sutnres from side To si(l(. so as to hrinsr the marijins

toji'cther and at tlu' --me time hold the uterus in iintetlexion. If the vagina
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will not, come to^rcthur tlio uterus is used to till in the gap, making a tirm base

iu place of the fistulous opening.

(Closure of the Fistula hy detaching the Bladder Pos-
teriorly and suturing it to the Denuded Vaginal Wall
Anteriorly.—My own ])lan {./ulnix J/opklihs IhixjHinl liidlct'iii, Fel)ruary,

|SlM!)for the treatment of large tistuhe, inoperable by the; classical method, is

one which was carried out in a case already oi)erated upon live times, with the

conseipient loss of the entire base of the bladder, including the internal orifice

of the urethra and the anterior lip of the cervix.

The patient (M. V., ;5S11, Se[)t. ii'), I.Sit.")) was forty years old and had had

live children ; the fistula dated from the third labor eight years ago, and each

one of the five efforts ma<le to close it had only served to increase the defect

without uniting any part of the tissue.

The opening was 4 by 15 centimeters in size; the ureteral orifices were seen

on its posterior border after replacing the congested bladder, which was inverted

through it into the vagina ; the edges of the fistula were fixed by scar tissue

and by scars radiating out over the vaginal walls.

The steps of the operation were the following :

II. A crescentic incision was made around the posterior two thirds of the

fistula, separating by a blunt dissection the bladder with its nuiscular and

mucous coats from the vagina and the cervix laterally, anil ail the way up to

the peritoneum.

h. The remaining anterior third of the fistula was then j)ared on its vaginal

Kl<iS. '217, lilS.— VKfll((P-t TKICO-VAIilNAI. Klsni.A, SII(l\VIN<i TMK WaV IN WIIICII TlIK Ii[.AI>llKll \VA« 1)K-

TAIIIKI) KItiPM TlIK C IKIU S A lll)\ K HKlM « 1(1 J' AMI IlKol'UMT UuW.N A.NU ATTAIUIKI) Id TlIK 1)KMI>K1>

V'ACilNA AT h.

surface, extending the demidation down to but not including the vesical and

urethral mucosa".

c. The ureters were marked out and protected during the next step liy ])ass-

ing two flexible ureteral catheters '1]^ millimeters iu diameter thnaigh tlii'

urethra, one into each ureter.

<L The detached ])art of the bladder behind was now easily drawn forward

and accurately united by interrupted fine silkworm-gut sutures to the innuov-
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aide anterior third of the fistula on its vaginal surface; each suture eauglit t'

under surface of the nuiscular wall of tlie bladder so as to turn its edge up in;

the newlv formed bladder. The ureteral orifices were in this way dircctc

upward, and they esca|)ed compression and transfixion through the presence ..,

the catheters. The vagimd opening was not closed.

1 left the ureteral catheters in place three days to drain each kidney throne,

the urethra and put the bladder entirely at rest thus avoidhig any strain on tii,'

healing tissues.

The wound healed throughout, except at the left upper angle, where a iisti,

lous sinus I millimeter in diameter was left ; through this a little urine escapci

occasionally. On leaving the ward the |)aticnt could hold KlO cubic? cenii

meters, and did not have to empty the bladder oftener than once in three honr-

The raw surface on the anterior viiginal wall was replaced by a firm contracting

cicatrix.

(Mosure of an Extensive \' es i co - v agi n a 1 Fistula \> \

suturing the Body of the Uterus into the l)efe<'t.—This opera-

tion wasdevised and practiced with success in two cases by W. A. Freund (Sd/iu/i.

kiln. Voii., No. ll.s, IS!),")). The first patient was forty years old, and had lust

the i)osterior wall of the urethra and a considerable part of the sphincter iirni

at the neck of the bladder. The opening into the bladder easily adnntted tiic

iiulex finger ; the tissues arouinl the fistula were bound to the pelvic bone 'iv

extensive radiating scars, and the cervix was hidden in a nniss of scar tissue at

the vaidt of the vagiini.

Douglas's pouch was opened aiul the retroflexed uterus drawn out into tlic

vagina and scraped on both sides in front of the broad ligaments until it bled, it

was then sutured to tlie freshened edges of the opening in the bladder and tlic

posterior half of the urethra. The fundus uteri was then removed so as Id

expose its cavity, aiul the edges of the wedge-shaped excision were uinted, pm
vidiug an exit for fhe menstrual discharges. After a ])rotracted convalescence,

marked bv attacks of fever and the discharw of sutures and a varvinj; dei^ree of

continence, the patient was able to retain the urine, so that five months later she

only passed it twice in three and a <piarter hours, and could void it voluntarily

as soon as there was any accunudation in the bladder.

Four months after the first o])eration the defect of the anterior ])art of tlu;

urethra was made up by drawing over it the contiguous vaginal walls and sutur-

ing them together. Menstruation took place from the new cervix formed at

the open fuinlus.

The second case was that of a young woman twenty years old, in whom the

entire base of the bkuMer had been lost. The perineum was torn back into the

lax sphincter, and there was a recto-vaginal fistula high up. The urethral ori-

fice formed a slit opening into a urethra 1.^ centimeter long. The edges of

the fistula were surrounded with extensive scar tissue, and the cervix was con-

cealeil in a mass of scars at the vaidt.

.Vt the operation Douglas's cid-(/e-.s<ic was opened; then the recto-vaginal

septum was split from the incision in the vaginal vault down through the recto-
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vnjjinal fistiilii iind on dowiiwarl through the uiuih. The edgen of the largo

(lot'cct in tlio auti-rior vaginal wall wore now encireied hv a hroad area of

(IcniKlation, and the retroverted iiteruK drawn out through Douglas's poucli and

freshened i)y scraping its borders in front of the hroad ligaments. Tiie uterus

was now attached to the edges of the fistula on ail sides h\ silk sutures, which

Iiad lieen jjreviously laid through the margins of the fistula.

The scar tissue and edges of the fistula in the ''ecto-vaginal septum were now
removed and closed on the rectal side with catgut, and on the vaginal side with

silk sutures. The body of the uterus was next united to the urethra, and the fup-

(his uteri removed in a wedge-shaped excision and Kutured on all sides. Finally

the perineal wound was closed with wire sutures uniting the sphincter and ahout

I centimeter of the tissue ahove it. The hladder was drained with a catheter and

the wound healed throughout, e.\ce])t for the formation of a small recto-vaginal

fistula, which closed spontaneously after the escape of some silk threads.

Three months afti-r the operation there was no incontinence of urine, and

the weak s|)hincter had recovered its power under the use of hyj)odermics of

strychiun in its immediate neighhorhood. All lateral expansion of the hladder

had disai)peared, and instead of this there was a distention of l.S centimeters

upward.

Vesico-utero-vaginal Fistula (Fistula Laqueatica).—These fistula- are situated

at the vault of the vagina close agaiiu the cervix, which is fre(piently involved

hy the destruction of a portion or all of its anterior li]).

They occur either from extensive sloughing in this region, or more frecpiently

from a laceration of this i)art of the cervix, often due to the ohstetric forceps,

extending into the vauh of the vagina and on into the hladder. This mode of

origin is well shown in a case repoi'ted hy Dr. II. C.Coe {Amc/: Jon/: Mid. .SV/.,

IS'.td, p. 4ST), in which he did a su<'cessful suprapubic am])utation of the uterus

for rupture during lahor. Before Dr. (!oe operated on the woman, lutwever,

an attempt had heen made to introduce the forceps through the n;.dilated cer-

vix, which resulted in a rupture of the cervix extending into the bladder and

leaving a cervico-vaginal fistula behind.

A similar case of double fistula is also figured by Otto v. Ilerff {Zi'lt.f. (rcb.

villi (iijn.^ vol. xxii, IS'.tl, |). lO).

A case of my own, which I saw Ajtril 1, 1SS5, also goes to prove that these

fistula' are often the result of a tear rather than a sloughing. The ])atient had

had a severe instrumental labor with a stillbirth six weeks before; she came to

me with a small fistula just at the vault of the vagina on the right side against

the cervix. This fistula opened two ways, from the bladder backward into the

cervical canal, and downward into the vaginal vault. See Fig. 2l'0. There is,

I think, no other conceivable way in which such fistuhv, lying so close to-

gether in this position, could have been brought about, except by a tear ex-

tending through the cervix and forward into the bladder, followed by a healing

of the vaginal cervix between.

The fistida following a tear is apt to be small, while that following a slough

may take in the whole anterior part of the vaginal vault.
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T rt'iit III (' II t
.— A siimll fistiilaof rcicoiit oiii;iii may j^ct well K|KtiitimconKl

(»r, tiK ill iii_v own case just cited, iiiiiy recover iit'tcr htiiiiiiliitiiii^ a|)|ili(Mtioii.-
;

used tlie iiitrivti! of silver stick several times with imprnveiiient, and at'U'r the p

tieiit went home slie recovered entirely.

The essential ditlVrence hetweeii the treatment of these and the vesico-vaji'iii:

fistuhe lies in the close jn'oximity of the riyid cervix whose tissiu-s can not 1.

<lrawn toijether like that in the llexihie vayinal walls. In addition to this, ih

listiila may form a sinus loiifjfer than the ordinary vesieo-vayinal fistula, and tin

(U'lmdation and approximatictn may elfect only the closure of the iiDttdin of tli

sinus, which for this reason refuses to heal.

A variety of ojn'rations have heen proposeii, ainonu; them the fuliouiiij

are of practical value:

A sim|»le closure may he effected in the ahsenee of any scar tissiu- sin

roundiiijr a small fistula hy making a deep fniinel-shaped denudation on the vayi

nal surface, and then passiiij;; several silkworni->i,ut sutures from liefore luck wan!

throuirh hotli edi^es of the fistula and the anterior cervical lip as well. This will

not succeed if there is much destruction of the cervix with scar tissue.

The anterior 1 i |) of the cervix may he i-ffcctively utilized t.>

close a larii'cr dei'ect in the vault hy pariiiij; its edircs and attacliin;;,- them li\

sutures directly to the sides and edyes of the fi.-tiila pared on its vauiiial >iirfacr.

If there is too much tension created in |)nllin<j the cervical lip down and attadi

iiifi it to the fistula in tlii-; way, this may lie relieved liy splitting; the cervi\

hilaterally up to or ah've the vayiiial vault, in this way elon^'atinn- the anterior

li]). which is then easil\ pulled out so as to covi'r in the defect.

The posterior '> of the cervix is in some casi's easier to up

proximate to the anterior rdi^e of the ti>tula than the aiitt-rior lij). When tlii> i-

denuded and attached so as ti> till in the di-fect, the cervical canal is turned into

the bladder, and menstruation henceforth takes place throiiirh this vIm-iis.

Dr. N. Iiozeman has advocated the preparation of tliosi' cases where there is

.scar tissue and fixation hy catcliiiiii; the uterus with forceps and dra<:;triini- it down

daily for somi' weeks het'orehaiid, so as to <fradually overcome the ri'sistance.

I )e t a c h i n ix the I' t e r u s from the 1! lad d e r and then s u t u r

i n i; t h e I*'i s t ii 1 a .—The best plan of all, and one doiiiij away with the ditli

cult dealiiii; with the scar tissue, is the followin;^ (see .\. Woltler in v. IlertTV

paper, Zilt.f. llili. hikI (''jn., I>^!M, p. ."i):

ii. The (er\ix is caiii;ht and drawn down and backward, and si'iiarated from

the vaj^inal vault in front. This separation is coiitimieil well above the ti>tiil;i

by (letachiiiij^ a part of the bladder from the sii|iravai;inal cervix.

I). The edji^es of tlu; fistula are then pared down to the vi'sical muccjsa, takiiiu

care to yi't rid of all scar 'Issue.

c. The fistula may then ite closed by interrupted fine silkworm-i^iit sutures,

or by buried continuous catijiit sutures in two or three layers.

(I. After this the cervix may be attached a^:,iin to the vaf^inal vault by means

of Kevi' 'al silkworm-irut sutures.

It is important, for five or six days after the o[)eration, to keep the bladder
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empty, and to iivoid an infection at tlie vault hy koopinj^ a cloan, loose iodoform

• >uck in the vaj^ina.

Trendelenhnrj; ( Vt>lhiiiitiiii\s Sitiina. hiin. \'oif., J'..").")) reconunends the fol-

lowing plan of dealing with vesieo-vaginal tistiilie when they can not he satiH-

fiictorily exposed on the vaginal side; also for tisti'liu in the inunediate neigh-

liorliood of the ureter, for vesico-uterine, uretero-cervieal, and uretero-vagiiud

tistulie:

The patient is phieed uu the talile with the po'.vis well elevated at an uxifi of

not less than forty-live degrees to the horizontal ; hy this posture, when the

l)ladiler is incised, it at once tills with air, and its entire intcrioi- is well exposed

to \ iew.

The hladder is opcneil hy making a transverse incision jo centimeters long

across the upper Imrder of the syni]>hysis, sejjarating the attachments of hotli

recti nmscles and exposing the prevesical space; a transverse opening in the

l)la(lder is thco made .') to (i centimeters long. The edges of the fistula now ex-

|)osed are denuded in the form of a shallow funnel in such a way as to remove

a hroa<l hand of tissue from the hladder nnieosa, and a narrow one from the

vagina and cervix. The edges are hronght together with silkworm-gut sutures;

in the first cases these were tied in the hladder, hut later tvo needles were

threaded on one suture, and lioth ends were passed through into the vagina,

whei'e they were tied.

The incision into the hladder is now dosed down to an opeiong left for a T-

dniin. The patient is compelled to lie in Sims's position until the fifth day,
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when hIic niny turn over for a tiiiio on \\vr Imck. The dniinajijo tnlic is rcinov,.!

from tliu nintli to the twelfth day, after whicli .he aluhjiniiial wound lieuls ..

itself.

While the attempt to (dose a fistula in this w.iv failed in the first two n\sv

it sneeeeded in the two fidlowiii-^. In thi! case (K-scrihed in detail l»_v the aiitim,

the iistnia was the size <if a ])lum stone, fixed by scar tiwHue, and associated with

the loss of the riuht half of the cervix.

Dr. II. (". Coe's case, cited ahove, in which the uterus had Ik-cu Minputiifcl

for a |tarturicnt ru|>tnre, luid " fistula to the left of the cervix situated in cici

tricial tissue; a prohe entered thron<;h the opening into .ne hiaddcr hut ik.i

into the cervical canal, although there was a connuunication on that side tud,

shown liy milk injected into tlu; hiadder condng out of the canal, 'i'lie open

tion perfornu'd was a uincpie one. IIu first divided the bridge of tissiu' scp

arating the fistula from the cervical canal, and then pared the edges of tin

fistula and excised the entire remaining cervix, leaving nothing hut vagiu.il

mucous niendtrane to hi' includi'd in the sutures along the entire line of tlic

wound, 'riu' o|)ening of the ureter was identified in the nppei' margin of tlir

fistula and avoided. The wound was now closed hy thirteen silver wire siitun-

and three silk ones. The recovery was complete.

Vesico-uterine Fistula. — The causes which ])roduce a vesico-uteriMc ti.-t.ihi

are the same as tliost- prodticing some cases of cervico-vesico-vaginal fistula -

that is, a tear of the cervix which extends through into the hiadder, up iiiio

the uterus, and which heals in tlii>

group of ca.ses in its lower part, lfii\

ing a persistent opciung hetwccn

the liladder and the cervical can.il,

'i'lie residt of this is that the uriiic

constantly drilihles out through tlic

cervix into the vagina. If the o|)cn-

iiig is small the patii'iit may pa.-s

somi' urine naturally, U-adiug the

|>hysician to the erroneous eoiichi-

sion that the tistida c(tmmuiucatcs

with one of the ureters and not

with the hiadder. This will he

disj)roved hy injecting milk into

till' hiaddcr and sei'ing it ooze out

through the cervix, and hy examin-

ing the hiadder with a cystoscope and inspecting the fistulous orifice, as well as

hy noting the fact that the discharge of the urine from the cervix lacks the

|)ecnliar intermitteticy of a ureteral flow. If necessary the ureters may he

catheterized and their patency demonstrated.

The proper ti'eatnieiit of a vesico-nterine fistula is we'll descriiied hy I'". II.

Champneys ( 7'/v///.s-. nf f/u' Olist. Sue. (>f IjhkIihi, ISSS, vol. xxx, p. .'>4S), in an

article entitled Desrrliitlon af <( Ncir O/hnttiiiii fur Vi:-<!i;i-iit<r'nic Flxtiihi.

V\n. 2'JO. \'kSI111M TKItii-VAIilNAl. AMI VksI
Kisii i.A IN 1III-. Sami; I'aiiknt.
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The |)r(»c(Mluro iw hh followH : Tlie patioiit, tliirty-ci^Iit yearH old, had had

four Ht'vcro laltorw, tlio last two instniniciital. Ilt-r pelvis was {generally con-

nicted and Hatteiicd, and the hiht lahor coiitiinu'd tour diiyH and was terminated

liy the for('Ci»s ; on the same day the urine i)egan to How Ity the vagina, and con-

tinued to do so up to the day of operation.

On exaniininjf />cr riKjinunt,, the cervix was fouTid rather larj^e and flahhy and

I he canal l»i<ij enoiiifh to admit the index fin<^er for an inch. On injectinj; the

iiliidder a larjjje stream escaped from the cervix, and a bent prolie introduced

ihrouf^h the urethra could he passed on directly into the cervical canal.

Operation May 12, ISS". ((. After i)assinga probe throuj^h the fistula as just

described, and brini^inn it out at

the cervix, the latter was steadied

with a volsella forceps.

h. A transverse incisioii ;{,V

centimeters loni; was made
throujfli the anterior fornix from

the vai^ina and the bladder dis-

sected up from the cervix with

scissors and tinkers as in a vaji'inal

extirpation of the uterus. The
dissection was carried well above

the listuia, dividinij; it into two

parts, one openinj^ into the bladder

ami the otiier into the cervix, each

admitting; the index tinj^i'r easily.

c. No freshi'iiiMu; was riMpiired,

as the whole surface was raw.

Se\cn tine silver sutures wi-re

passed from side to side to <'lose

the opeiiin<f in the iiladiler, each

one beiuj"; entereil an eiijhth of an inch from the hole and brought out on its

edge, avoiding the mucosa. I'\)ur similar sutures closed the <'ervix. These

sutures were all cut short.

d. The vaginal wall was then united to tln' cervix by four long silkworm-

gut sutures, sTibse(piently removed.

A self-retaining catheter was left in the bladder and a gauze pack put in the

vagina. The residt was a perfect recovery of function.

i operated .lanuary 12, ISK,"., on a somewhat similar case. The patient (F.

II., 17.")<t), forty-six years old, had had twelve children, the last two born instru-

nientally. At the last confinement she was four weeks abed instead of four days,

as usual, an<l from the fourth day on she suffered from incontinence of urine.

Hoth vaginal walls were found lax and ])outi:ig, and the anterior lip of the

cervix was completely destroyed. .\t a point well above the vaginal vault a fis-

tula 1'5 centimeter in diameter opened into the antcrinr cervical wall. This

was treated by exposing the cervix with a speculum auu drawing it down, and

Km. 'JJl. Vi:slic)-I TKKINK KlSTII.A TlM:ATt:i> IIY IllSSKCT-
iMi Tin: I'.iAiHiKit I'liiii: kiiii.m hik I'lKurx ani> .iKwiNd
11' IIIK KiMl I.A.

'I'Ijc liirisr iiri'iiw stiows ilic jinsiiinii of llu' ti>liilii. tlic

sthirt iii'iMw iHi'iMiH t'l till- line oi'iin'i^iim in fioni ,.|'ilii. crr-
vi\ s<'|iMiMliiii.' till' cervix I n iViirii I In- Muriiia (^/i ; I lie ciIlm'S
111' ilie li>tilta i<i /m are tleii upploxiriiateil and (_!./) miitei'

ai'aili.
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flii'H cutting acroHM tin- viiiiU dI" t\\v vn^iiia aiitl (U'tiicliiiij^j tlin curvix from i

bliidder and Mt sc|mnitin^ flu> tistiila for l°.'> (cntiiiiotcr on all HidcH from i

vajjimi and iitorns, la_viii;( liarr a hole in the liladdor wall s millinicfcrH in diin

U'r. This was closed \>\ four silkworni-j^nt sutures introduciMl from side to hi,

;.t:i«iA''

l''l(l. '2'2_'. V^,^*l•'l I IKIMNK KlSTl I.A, Snria> i LMSIMI IIIK H],AII|IKlt l.\ I'l.MK III I Mil VKT TIKIl.

with fine catijut lietwc-eii for accurate approxinuitioi, ; the cervical ))art of the

listida was left open, and the vafjinal vault was not closed. See Fifj;. )i2'2. A

va<;inal pack was then put in and the ]»ladder drained 1)\- a catheter.

In two weeks the silkworin-sjut sutures were removed and the uidon found

perfect throughout.

Other Vesical Fistulee.— Aside from the ife!iital fistuhu which have just heea

discussed, fistulous connnunications with other organs are hut nirelj observed.

This imnninity is due to the fact that some unusual acrcident is necessary to
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I'stiiMiHli n (HHiiiiiiinication Iiutwuuri tliu liltuldur ainl any of I >{) other al)(loiiiiiml

iir pt'lvic vinccra.

A coiiiiiiiiuinitioM may liu toriiiutl in tliin way liotwiHMi tlu; Itladdi-r and a

mill! or an ovary and lu'twiH-n tho Madder and tlie small or larfje intestiiie.

Wlicn tlie bladder comMniMicaten witli a tiilie or an ovary thin in hroiij^lil

alioiit in one of two ways: either (I) an aitxeeHH of flu- tul'e or (jvary |uM'forateH

tlie iiroad ligament at its liase and ho finds its \v;,_\ into the bladder, or {'2) an

i)\arian tumor forms adheHiitiis with t!io porito.'ieal portion of the bladder; the

septum lieeomes thinned out and finally breaks, and the contents of the ejst

escape by this a\euue.

Am abscess perforating the bi )ad lij^ament commonly finds its way into the

bladder in thi' neij^hborhood of the ri;;ht or left cornu—that is, at either end of

the posterior fold. I have seen a case of a tubercular abscess of the tube on

the riiiht side of the pelvis discliarf^in'^ in this way.

.\ s u p p u ra t i n <jf dermoid cyst may brijak throufjjh into the bladder

mid the nature of the abscess be dotermined l)y the escape of hair (piliinictioii) or

lioMcs dischar^jed /»'/'

i/rrf/u'd/ii, or even by

a tooth found as the

iiiiclcns uf a vesical

calculus, .\ case of this

sort is well described

by Dr. (1. C. i '.lack-

man ( A/iii r. 'Ii'iir. i>y

till- Mill. S,^'n^nl•lx,^•,\\\-

uary, isii'.t, [). 4lt).

The patient, thirty-six

years old, iirst noticed

air I'scapiiii^ from the

bladder, then urine

passed by the rectum,

and she sulTert'd from

a cysiitis. .\ calcidus

was found and re-

moved. This con-

tained a tiHith, and in

the course of si-ven

years four similar cal-

culi containiiij; teeth

as nuclei were extracted. Some months after tlie hi.st one was removed she beji;an

to pass Jiairs incrusted with phosphatie de])osits. Dr. I'lackman also <jives a

careful review of the literature of the snltject.

Kiu^. '!'!'< shows the condition found in a ])atient of Dr. Ilenrv KIsner, of

Syracuse, X. \ , in a case of pyuria due to a di-rmoid cyst. The patient, forty

veans old, liad known of the existence of the tumor for over twenty vears.

2(5

l''[(i. '.'•_'•'!. - Vkskd-vaiiinal Fistii.a, (iaiskd uy a I'^:^<sAltY hkkn tn Sa-
lilTIAI. Ski THIN.

The -liiiTiU III' till' jiossury Mrs Imriiil in the ni'tn-vairiiial si'iiliiiii. The
vau'liui M aliclii' aiiil tlir |iiis cavity in its unprr inirlinM tlisi'liarirc iiiln llu:

hlaililiT, wliii'li lii's i-milracti'il lu-liitnl tlic syiii)iliysis, liy a tistiilmis opm-
iiii; causi'il liy tlir iii|i ul'tlir pessary. Tlir fiy |i('rlri)|iliy ul'il.'^ visicn- ami
iirrllirii vai^irial srpturii is also shown, as also in Kii;. 'l'i\.
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Tlirci' y«'iirw ln't'orc tin- n|H'mti(»ii flic |iriniuUHly moviilili! tumor lit'cniiic tivf.l

iihovo the HViiipliyHiH, iiinl lor the Hiimi' Iciiiitli of timi! hIic KiitVcrcd troiii ii |iviiri;i

'I'lio tiiiiior wan found at tlic opi-ratioti to lie a rif^lit ilt-ririoid cyHi dcii-.i'|\

adlicrt'iit to and iliHcliar^iii;; its coiiti-ntsi into tin' liladdfr; afti-r frt'ciiit^ Muiiici'oii>

HUrroiiiidinj; adlu-HioiiK, tlic dt'iiHO, til»roi»H rtimirt, :\ cnitiiiu'tiTH in dianiutiT, wu-.

(liKHfcti'd out down to tin

IdaddcT just aliovc (In

Hyi'ip''.^'*''* l>iil'i'* and cm
otV, f\|)osin;r a Iniucn m
alioiit :> niillinictcrs.

Tiiis was cloM'd hy si\

intrrrnpfed Imricd <'at^iii

sutuiTs and lliu vcsicil

pci'itoncnin was then

drawn over it and united

hy six more cafi^ut su

turoH, leaving a lonjj;itiidi

nal linoar wound at ilic

site td' tlic attacimii'nt.

No drain was used. 'I'lic

pim disappnuvd at onrc

and a perfect recovery

followeil. When drainage

irt iieeessary it is easy to

make the wouiul entirely

extraperitoneal hy uidtini,'

the peritoneum from the

hladder \ip on to the ah-

dominal wall, so as to leave

whatt'ver s|)ac(^ is desired

hetweeii the peritoneum

and the symphysis.

An extra-uterine sac

may also suppurate and o|)en into the hladder, and the nature oi' the affection

first lie made clear i)y the escape of onc^ of the hones throui^h the urethra.

Tiierij; {('rnfrnlhl.f. liini'rr MkL, IM. xv, p. ))7) has ohserved in women two

cases of |)anityphliti(' I verndform a|)pendix '^) ahseesses l)reakin<if into the lilad-

der; hoth recovere.i under irrifjjation.

A ease of eolo-vesical fistula is reported hy II. Harrison {Twentieth (Vntni'ii

Pmetlce, New York, 1 «'.>.">, vol. i, p. 'I'l'l). Air huhhles escaped throui^h the

urethra and ii;ranular cells and spiral vessels wi-re found in the urine, and after

d(!ath the colon was found adherent to the hladder and a cherry-stone lyinj; in a

diverticidum amon^ the adherent intestines. Tht; dclirls in the urine evidently

came from the disintef;ratin<j kernel of the stoiu;.

The symptoms produced hy the communication of any of these extni-

. .:..'(. - Kvi:\r.ii » II vi'KUTiiiiriiv anh I'',iii.m\ c.k mik Amkiciuii
Va<1INAI. WaI.I. ^•IM^I.ATINI1 (

' VM I (p( hl.K, III K rnCVHTITIH. Nov.
•27, Ihll.-,.
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vi'HiciiI HiU'H with till) l)liul(li!r ai'u tliono of cyntitiH, ot'tcni 'vitli fcvci' mid cliillH, iiini

till- ii<lmixtiir»' (if viirviiii!; iiiiioimfs (if |iiis witli tlic urine, mid it may in' witii

(itlicr t'IciMciitH wiiicii ciiiiructi'rizi; tlio Ixiiid of tiiiiior.

'i'lic (I ill;; II OH i H will liii iiiiuli] liy tin; onlitmrv roiitiiif i-yHtoHco|»if I'xmiiiiiii-

lioii, which riiviiiilH tlii! Hccoiidiiry riitiirrlml coiiditioii of tlm vosiciil inucosii mid

llic iiitmisiT iiri'ii of iiillmiiiiiiitioti around tlii' liHtiiloiiH opcniii^f in whatcvi-r part

of till! Iiladdcr it in located ; and liy |iaHsin^ a searcher into the li>tiila, and in

Honio ifiiHi'H on into Ihu hiic. The hiiiianiial exaiiiiiiatioii will also often show tliii

|ireseiice of an intlaniniatory iiiiish in close coniniunicatioii with the liladder,

and in an entero-vesical tistiila the |»asHaii;e of air lnihiiles liy the urethra is si^-

iiiticaiit.

Ill the eiiHc of tiiherciilar iiIihi'dhh referred to ahove I found puH in the urine,

varyinj; in (piantity at dilTerent times, mid occasionally tnhercle hacilli. The iii-

llMnimation in tlu; liladder was nioKt intense at the ri^dit corini

—

tiiat is, in front

of tilt! ri^lit broad ligament, where there waH a ji;roup of llesliy jrraniiliitioiis. A
little hiihhle of air oozing out between theHO one day when tiie patient was being

cxainined in the knee-breast position ri'vealed the presence and position of a fis-

tulous orifice. An examination under anesthesia now showed that the right tube

and ovary were con-

tracted down into a

small hard mass ad-

herent to the base of

the broad ligament,

through which they

coiiimuiiicated with

the opening in the

bladder.

Dr. C. \\ Noble,

ofl'hila(lelpliia(.l/rt/.

(//((/ Surij. Itf/inrti'i;

.laiiiiary lit, lSSi>),

hadacasiMif recto-

V e s i c a I f i s t ii I a

following an ischio-

rectal abscess five

years before. Af-

ter the abscess dis-

charged she passed wind and small j)ieces of feca matter by the urethra at

irregular intervals.

At the examination mi extensive old scar fr.)m a pessary was found on both

sides, and in the jxisterior fornix of the vagina, but no fistula could be found

after the most careful search. At Dr. Noble's suggestion, however, on the

following day hydrogen gas was forced into the rectum, found its way into

the bladder, and was lighted at the end of a catheter introduced into the

urethra.

Fill. li'J.">.— I'VI'ICIA IllIK Tl> Sll'IMlt.KTINIl A DIIKIiKNT MkIIMOII CvsT i>|'KMN(»

INTO Til K Hi AHMFU I 15 I- I'Kr, 17, IS'.Mi.
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Trent iiMMi t. Tlu' |>ro|>or liiui of tri'iitmcnt imiHt (Ii'|h'iuI on tlio iixliviil

mil ciiw ; no j^t ..t'riil nik'H can he laid <lown. The local alTcction of tlic liiaiiiji i

triids tu a HpoiitaiicoiiH recovery wlieii tlie c u Ih renioviMJ. If the patienr

liealtli will perinit it, a wic wliicli openH into the liladder Hlmuld therefore eilhcr

1)0 oniicleated aiitl the Honrei" of the diwharge Htopped, ur evacnated and drainnl

in Home other direction into tla- va^jina, or hy the ahdoniimd wall — ho an tu

j^ivc the hiadder a chance to recover.

In one of the wornt eanen of pynria I have ever hcoti ii euro wuh olToeted hy

o|)enin^ and draining the almcoHH, whicii lay in front of the uteniH, throiij,di tin

anterior fornix in theva;jina. In another cane a pelvic al)s<'i'ss on tlu^ ri;^ht nitlc,

diHchur;,'iii;,' thr(Mij,di the hiadder, was relieved hy enncleatini,' hotli tuhes and

ovaricH with the nteriin, leavinjj; the vaginal portion of the cervix, which wan

Hewed over the lintnlonH oritico at the hano of the hroad lif^anient, ho an to diverl

anv discharfiCH into the vatjimi. The li.stula coidd not la; closed hv direct sntnrc

on account of the friahle inllainniatory tinKne conipoHing itn walls.

Hemorrhoids.- V a ricoH e IMadder. A heniorrhoiflal condition of the

Madder or veHieiil vari.x in a rare alTection, in spite of the fact that all

the favoririu conditions for its frcMpicnt occurrence seem to he sn|>plicd in the

Nciioiis stasis so often found in the pcl\ is, in the cuonnous congestion of hciuor

rhoidal venons siimses, as well as in the <M»iiijestive disturhances found in associ-

atitni with rotrotlcxion of the uterus. The freipn-ucy of intlaininatorv distiirh-

ances in the lU'lgiilioring genital organs, and the great dcveIo|>nient of crural and

lahial varices in lu'cgnancy, as well as the increased amount of lilood ohserved in

the liladder in that condition, would also lead one naturally to e\pe<'t to meet

with a varicose condition of the hiadder as a common occurrence undt'r these

circumstances When foiuid in men vesical varix is apt to la? associated with

rc('t;d hemorrhuids. The cause of vesical varix has heen shown in them to

he due to an insutllcient size of tlu; venous channels ahove the communication of

the hemorrhoid and the vesical |»lexuses, ho that a lower rectal coiigesti< m hrings

with it at the sana; tinu- a vesical stasis. In IS.M, (iuyoii exhihited a <'ase at the

.\natoiuical Society of I'aris in which the necU of the hiadder was surrounded

hy a varicose! venous circle with tliverging dilated siihinucous ramitications.

II. I'icard i'/'/iiifi' ilrs nml. ilr hi I'rsxli-, I'aris, ISTS, ;». '_'s4) foimd in an

autopsy ()n a man who died of this disease that the large venous plexu.ses sur-

rounding the prostate <'oinmutncat"d with the hemorrhoidal ple.xus. The mucosa

of H large part of the hhulder itself hristled with a great nu'uher of varices, form-

ing little hlui.-h tits ahout its neck, on the hase, and extending high up on the

lateral walls. Kach little titlike ])roJectiou was the elhov.- of a vein proj'icting

from 1 to 2 nnllimeters Itoyond the surface of the hiadder. Some of the vessels

near the neck showed ahraKions, and others were perforated, demonstrating the

H' iirce of hemorrhage, and prohahly of the infection id' which tlu; patient di(Ml.

In the elinical history the one characteristic sypiptom is the re-

peated lieinorrliages. In men retention of the urine ^as also heen noted as

a connnon Hvinptom.

The diagnosis hetween tliirt condition and ]m])illoma and cancer in its
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«'iirl,v Hta){(m, Ity HyiiiptoiiiH mid iiti oxtoriiiil uxaiiiitmtion, ir* oiil}- iiiiulo with dif-

ticiilty. If tlio lutiiini'i'lia^oH coiiio (Ml with an iittack of tho piloH, vunical varix

iiiiiv hit KiiH|KM'tci|, i>H|)i'('ially if ilitllciilty in nrinatioti occiiih ut tlic saint! time.

Vcnical varix in aino foiiml wiit-n tiicro Ik a |it'ri()(li<'al iiliHMlinji; alternating lio-

twcen tlu! rcctiiin and tiui Madder.

All doiilit may liu uiiHily eluared up in women liy making a direct eyHtowopic

examination of the imiroiiH Miirfaee <>( the hladder, when the liliie coii^^eKted vuh-

m'Ih may he eaHily innpeett'd and their niiinher, size, and diKtrihution deter-

mined. In Hiich a case it in hetter to uxamine tii'Ht in the dorsal position

under a iiiotlerate decree! of elevation, to avoid the teiitleney of tho knce-

hreasf position to produce an artiticial anemia, temporarily relieving; the very

(•oiidition one wants to see. The inspection should he carefully extended over

the whole eircumurethral area, and from thence down the urethra as the specu-

him is withdrawn.

Arhutiniot Lane, at a meeting of th(! Clinical Society (d" l-on<lon [/.(inrct,

March l.s, iSil.', vol. ii, p. I2r»2), reported a rare condition under the title of

.1 Xmut'ul (it'tnHfi itf thi- MurouH Miiiihritm' ij' ihf liliiddii'.

\ "liild, ajifcd three years and a half, liad heen passiiifj; Idoody urine for two

years, the Mood at times coming away in large clots. When seen hy liane the

hemorrhage was so severe and had heen so long continued as to endanger life.

( >M examining the patient, several nevoid patchcH were seen around the anuH

and on the hiittucks. lly ahdominal palpation the hladder could Ite distinctly

felt ahove the piihes. When the Madder was opened ahove the symphysis ])uhis,

large nevoid masses, some as large as grapes, protruiled through the wound;

most of these were soft and Itled easily ; a few were hard and .ipparently cy.stic.

Almost the whole of the mucous surface of the hladder was alVected.

As an operati<in seemed to he practically out of the (piestioii the incision

uas closeil, and afterward the hemorrhage practically ceased, the urine heing

only a little hlood tinged at times.

Treatment.— If the discovery of the varicose condition is made acei-

dentally, and there are no urgi'iit symptoms, nothing should he done, hut in a

|tcrsistently hieeding case in a woman, after diagnosing the cause of the hieeding

and locating its position in the hladder, one of several plans may he followed
;

in a mild case the galvan()-cautery introduced through the speculum may he

used over small areas at several sittings.

If the uri'thra is dilated to admit a No. !;"> to IS speculum, one or more

ligatures even may then easily he thrown ahout several of the larg'jr venous

truid<s hy means of a tine curved needle on a fixed handle carrying tin .-I'k,

which can then he tied hy using a little instrument jironged like a pitchfork to

alTord a point of counter pressure within the hladder. A more active and

direct interference may he made hy means of an incision through the anterior

vaginal wall, everting and exposing the veins at the neck id" the hiaihler. Sev-

eral of the larger trunks may then he tied with tine silk and the vaginal incision

closed again.

Dr. W. Jlyaii, of Springfield, III., liad a case of varix in a woman which he
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siiccossfiilly tiTiitc'd l)_v II K u |) ni |)U 1) i (• iiicisioii. Tin: |niti('iit \v;ik tliirlv

niu' vc.'irs (if iii;(' mikI marritMl, iind lor six iiioiitlis had passod lari^o (piaiititics nl

lilood witli luT iiriiir, in clots; wliciu'vcr tlic liladdcr hccamc distended with Ih.

clots hei' snil'er

•JJil. I'liiiM.i 11 In>ii:imknt with Ci.kat ai ink IIamu.i;
.liilM loll iVIM. A KmiT InkIUK illK Ill.AllllKU. }.j t )Uli|

nm:v SizK.

in<jf was extreme.

She was so ane

luic and i,i siicji

a n'eneraliv de

|)ressed state of" liealtli that several of hi'r physicians tliou;i,]it >hc

was snlVeriini- from a serions renal alTectioti. There were in> rectal

hemorrhoids at all. Washinif out the hiadder and tin' use of injections onK

made her woi'se.

On Decendier !!•, ISIMI, Dr. Uvan opened the hiadder above the symphysis

|iul)is and found an extensive dilatation (d' the veins ahoiit the neck of the hlad

der, at the Itase, and runninjf up on the sides just under the intact mucosa, alioiit

•J Muilinu'ters in dianufti'r. In opening; tiie Idadder, some veins alioul tin- neck

were cut, and continued to lileed moderati'lv throujjli a draina^-e tnlie which was

left in for five days. After this simple treatment, iiu-ision, inspection, and drain-

a<;t', slio made a perfect recovery.

Hyperemia.- -i)_v hvperi'nda or a coiiijestion (d' the vascular system (d' (he

hlachleris meant eithera local ora <;eneral Hushin<f <d' the vesical capillarit-s, pi-u-

(liicinii an increased redness of the surface, in contradistinction to a hemor-

rhoidal condition, where the venous trunks are invidved and the ca])illary veins

are greatly distended. A physioloirical iiyperemia <d' the hiadder may he oli-

served when nature determines any large anu)Uiit of Idood to a lu'ighhorini;

organ, as, for example, in pregnancy. A localized hyperenna of tlie vesical

niueu.sa is often found ai.so associated with intlannnatory di.sease in the innue-

<Hiite neighhorliood The withdrawal of the ohturator from the end of the

vesical speculum always produces a little patch of hyperemia on the posterior

vesical wall l»y acting for a moment as a [)iston and sucking the vesical mucosa

into the end of tlie speculum.

llyjieremia of the Trigonum.—This is a common condition local-

ized in the trigonum, and rarely extends heyond its lindt.s, except into the

urethra.

'I'lie entire surface of the trigonum may he of a deep ro.sy red, the injection

extending around hoth nretcral orifices; the border of the iiijected area hceoines

grailually merged into the surrounding souiul tissue. The surface of the !nnco.sa

sometimes has a slightly |)ufTy or edematous appearance. The injection may

he <if a patchy nature only surrounding the nreteral uritice.s, or it may even

he limited to the neighhorliood of one nreteral orifice.

The margins of the injection when not limited l)y the intenireterie line are

irregular in outline. The most intense injecti<tn is often in the area closest

to the in-ethra, which is also deeply injected in its npper part, and character-

ized hy prominent lacuiui'.

The sy m ptoms produced hy a hyperemia are cluiracteristie. The patient
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-iiiTcrs from i desire to (^m|)ty the liliiddor at fre(|ii(Mit iiitervuls, either \)\ day

III" iiy iiij^lit, of l)oth ; she often eoiiipiaiiis of a hiiriiiii^j; or hearing-down seiiKa-

lion, orof a feelin^n' of fullness altont the neck of tlie hladder. Tlie act of ui'ina-

lioii in Konietinies painfid, iait not aiways; very often after urinatinj^ there is

a distreHsed feelinuj ahout tlu' parts, winch persists for some minutes or even an

iioiir or nior^
,
h'avinj^ lier nuieii de|iressed. Otlier patients may not feel th»^

desire to urinate more fre(piently than ordinary, hut the distress is experienced

afterward. The whole area is extremely tender to the touch either hy the end

of the specidnm or a prolte.

The causes of tliis disease are sometimes diHicnlt to determine. I tind it in all

those cases whicii have hitherto lieen diai;nosed as " irritahie hiaddi'r," oi- " teasinjr

of the neck of the Itladder from retroilevion of the uterus," or "pressure of an

iintetlexi'd uterus on the bladder," or "neuralnia of the hladder"; it is also tiie

only lesion existini; in many of the cases undei" treatment for a siipp(»se(' cystitis.

It is frcMjuently oiiscrvi'd after abdominal |)elvic operiitions, and ap|)ears to

lie due in these cases to the iriltation of tiie vesical mucosa by the liii;hly con-

centrated urine disci liir^ed darintj the first few days, i have for the past two

ye.'irs almost eliminated it from my wards by j^ivin^ every sucli patient a lar^e

rectal enema id' normal salt solution before she leaves the opi-ratiui; table ; the

salt solution dilutes and ureatly increases the flow of urine.

.\nother fruitful cause of hyperemia of the triiionum is the si ij;! it mechanical

insult of catheterization. It may be thut a mild infection lies at the b(^ttoiu of

SOUR! of these cases, and that the alFection is in ri-ality a form of tri g on itis,

but this remains to be proved.

Diagnosis.—The diagnosis will not be ditficult if all eases of " vesical

irritability " are exandned by the direct method.

The marked redness in the triiionnm is at once apparent, and the evidence is

still more decided wiien there is a |«itcli of it on one side while the other remains

clear. Often the patient complains bitterly when the end of the speculum

touches this .• pot, and if it is touched with a searcher she will declare at ouue that

the seat of her discomforts is located there.

The examiner must guard against two errors in making the diagnosis : First,

Ik nmst not 'Mistake the j»iiysiologically greater injection of the trig(,,<um over

that of the rest of the bladder for a hypere'ida ; he will avoid this by familiariz-

ing himself with the ap] 'aranc^ of the normal trigonum, and allowing for the

slight difference in color which alw);ys exists.

In the second ])lace, he mu^'. not mistake the hyperemic blush about a ure-

thral orifice, which is so conunonly met with as a sign of disease of the kidney

or ureter of that side, for a simple hy])eremia. A few leucocytes are sometimes

found in the urine when the hy|)eremia is intense.

Treatment.—The treatment .should be directed to the cause when it can

be discovered. If it follows an operation, recovery is usually spontaneous within

two or three weeks. If the urine is highly charged with urea, diluents should

he given ; water and flaxseed tea, and citrate of j)otash and lithia in large doses

are all useful. I have found the most relief from half-teaspoonful doses of
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Hweet spirits of niter repeated every two lioiirs; fluid extract of zea main aii 1

tritieiim re pens in lialf-teaHpoonfn! doses are valuable, particularly tin

first remedy. Any articles of diet, such as tomatoes, fruits, or acids, should !»

avoided when the ])atient finds that they afiij;ravate her condition. The howd
must bo kept well opv,.ied all the time. A prolon{»ed hot vaginal douche oftci

gives great relief.

When these means fail, direct topical treatment should he hegun I»y placing'

the patient in the kn?e-l)reast position and exposing the affected area, and apply

ing a S to 5 per cent solution of nitrate of silver to the afi'ected area aloiK

.

It is easy to do tluK with a little absorbent cotton twisted on a wire aj)plicat()i'

These applicatio'.s may be repeated every three to five days as long as the atfcc

tion continues to improve. If the convalescence comes to a standstill I tlun

inject 4 to (i cubic centimeters of a 2 to 3 per cent solution of ichthyol in

glycerin into the empty bladder, and insert Clark's rubber balloon as described

in tlie next section on cystitis, inflate it, and leave it in for from five to ten

minutes.

Cystitis.

—

Bacteriology: Cystitis is a disease miu'h less freciueiu in

women than in men, and exceedingly rare in children. An infection is the true

cause of every case of cystitis, and the continuance of the disease de])c;ids upon

the continued action of one or other of the various pathogenic niicr'»-organisni,s.

The term cystitis is therefore a collective name for a variety of inflannnatory

affections having certain symptoms in common in tin ir early stages, I»ut often

differing widely in their final forms.

The commonest avenue of infection is through the urethra, in which numer-

ous organisms are constantly found normally ; these organisms, together with

organisms from the vulva lodged on the external urethral orifice, may be carried

into the bladder by the catheter, soiiiu\ or other aseptic instrument, or they mav
be introduced on uiu-lean instruments, and the infection started up in this way.

It is also necessary to allow for a few cases in which the organisms enter the

bladder from the urethra without instrumentation, especially where the urcthni

is dilated and patulous, as in women who have borne many children.

The bladder may also be infected from the ki<lney either when the ki<lney

or its pelvis is diseased, as in jnelitis or pyeloncphrosis, or, as has been shown,

even when the kidney itself is healthy, the organisms may be eliminated from

the body through it, and so may infect the bladder. A claim has also been made
by Wrcden (Arch, den SncticcK Biologhjvi'fi, St. Petersburg, Hd. ii, 5, 1S|>4) that

a direct infection of the bladder nuiy take ])lRce from the intestine under certain

conditions; in support of this are the exjieriments upon animals, occluding both

rectum and urethra, with the invariable result of occasioning a true cystitis, in

which usually ])ure cultures of the orgainsm used in the experiments nuiy be

isolated from the bladder.

C\ Posner and II. Lewin report a series of experiments (^V/(//v///V. _/'. Iliirii

nnd Sexual-Oryane, Hd. vii. Heft 7, 1>S!M;j which throw much light upon this

question of a direct infection ; they found, after closure of both the rectum and

the urethra, that while they were always able to get j)ure cultures from the blad-
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tier of citlier the colon hue i 1 1 ii h or tlic Bpecial orgiuiism used, these orfi;iiii-

isms were always j)rcscnt in the hlood, and in the suhstance of the

kidneys as well, so that aithoujjh the result of the investigation does not

entirely j)reelu(le the possihility of a direct passage of the intestinal hacteria into

tiie hladder, it renders it less probahle, wliile the chances are that the infection

travels through the l)lood into the kidneys and so enters the hladder. In several

cases in which they injected coloring matter into the rectum, in no instance did

it api)ear in the hladder or hladder wall. The entrance of the organisms into the

lilood is explained by the invt that there was always some wound of the intes-

tine or rectum, from the clamp or a ligature, opening up un avenue for their

direct passage into the finer hlood vessels or into the lymphatics.

It is also possible that as a result of the ligation changing the circulatory

conditions from the normal the organisms may have penetrated the unwounded
intestinal wall, and so have entered the lymphatic circulation. That this some-

tiniei occurs in the human being is beyond <[uestion, for we know that while the

l)acteria are uiuible to ])ass through the normal intestinal nnicosa, tlicy do pene-

trate the .uticosa and enter the peritoneal cavity when the vital activity of the

intestine is lowered or dead, as, for instance, where there is a strangulation of

the intestine, or where the blood supply is cut off. The colon bacillus
is not infre(|uently found free in the peritoneal cavity under such circumstances.

On the other hand, Keymond (.1////. (/en mul. (lex orgtincH (ji'n. xrin., Aj)ril,

1S!);{) has ])r()ved beyond any question that bacteria can enter the bladder

directly from inflannnatory areas in the neighboring organs, lie was struck by

the fre(iuent occurr^ince of cystitis in women suffering with inflammation of the

uterus or of the Fallopian tubes, and in most cases proved by culture that the

organism was the same in both organs; as an additional proof, he found in a

case of salpingitis, in one tube a localized cystitis on the same side in the blad-

der. To complete his chain of evidence it was necessary to prove that the

organisms cmdd pass dire<'tly through the walls of the bladder from the neigh-

lioring inflamed area. To do this he laparotomized dogs and injected 2 or .'5

centimefers of a cidture ff the uro-bacillus 1 i(i u if ac i e ns of Krogius,

which he had isolated from a case of salpingitis and cystitis, uiuler the peri-

toneum covering the bladder.

Ten hours latter, on removing the ligature from the penis, he fomid a

cystitis j)rcsent, and was able to olttain jnire cultures of the uro-bacillus from

tiie bladder, cultures from the blood and kidneys remaining sterile. He also

demonstrated the organisms in the bladder walls under the spot where the in-

oculation was made, ami at tliis place the cy> titis was most marked, showing in

one case an ulcerate<l area. \\\ further experiments he proved that the organ-

ism was able to penetrate the peritoneum.

The cliiucal cases, together with the exi)eriments on animals, prove his con-

(^lusion that cystitis may arise from the passage of organisms directly from a

diseased tube or ovary, the blood, kidneys, and other organs remaining sterile,

when the predisposing condition is present in the form of a congestion of the

liladder caused by the neighboring infected area.
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Finally, the infection may come from rii] lure into the bladder of piiruli'ii!

collections in the other ii!)(lominiil viscera, as, for instance, in the rupture i,|

tul)al, ovarian, or pcrityphlitic ai»scesses.

The direct prod isposinj; causes are still to sduie extent unknown. We i|<,

know, however, that in the norma! Madder, thouij;h there are often pyoj;i'iiir

oriranisins ])resent. cystitis is not set up ; this has 1 ecu amply proved l»y expcn.

nients lioth on the lower animals and on the human lieini^, for we know that tlic

ty])hoi(l bacillus and many other pyogenic orj^anisms are excreted by the kid-

neys and pass throuj^h the bladder without the least harm beiiijj; done. Tlii.-.

fact ijivcs us an important startiiii;; |)t>int for our investij^atious, as it proves

that the presence of the i)aetcria alone is iiisulKcient in the normal bladder to

cause an intlaimnatory reaction.

^^elchoir ((\i/sfifi' cf iiifi'ftlon iirliiiilrc, I'aris, ISlt.l) fciuiid in nunieruus

experiments, after injection of cultures of the various pyogenic orj;-anisnis.

and liiiation of the urethra to cause retention, that he was always able to pm-

duce a cystitis in aiumals, the urine contaiidnt:; blood, pus cells, and niiiny

bacteria ; cystitis suiu'rinduced in this way clears n|), however, in a few (lay>.

This ex])Iains the frecpient occurrence of cystitis in old men with enlarjivd

prostate {jlands, and also in women who are sulferiii}^ with prolapsus of the

uterus draii^inj; down the bladder; in both cases there is always a certain

amount of residual urine in the bladder.

Melchoir also found that after a slijjht traumatism ttf the bladder wall

cystitis occurred readily, and under this liead we can i)lace the cystitis follow-

iiifj; catheterization and instrumentation of the bladder, also the cystitis follow-

inj; childbirth.

Stone in the bladder, by pressure and injury to the vesical walls, is often a

predisposinj; cause, and cystitis accompanies very often the jj^rowth of either be

nijjn or maliijnant neoplasms of the bhulder walls. Fiu'ther, the iiifjestion of

irritating driiiis by their irritating or caustic eifects on the vesical nn cosa pre-

])are a suitable soil for the entrance of the bacteria. The scanty urine hijjjhly

charjijed with urea and various other salts, which is excreted after o])eratioii,

also acts in the same way. Finally, the conjjesticm of the bladder as a result of

])elvic inflammation is an important cause, as proved by Reynioiid.

The alkaline or aimnoiiiacal urine which was formerly considered as a cause

of cystitis is now known to lie inert'ly a secoudary result of it; it follows the

decomposition of the urea into carbonate of annnonia, this decomposing power

beinji; the pro[)erty of certain bacteria.

Many <Iiiferent or<i;anisms have been isolated in cystitis. Clado {Ktndc nitr

Hill' Ixuii'i'ic xcpthpii' ih' Id vt'x>i'H\ Faris) found one bacterium occurring so

often and so virulent in character when injected into mice that he turned

his attention entirely to it ; he describes it under the name of " Hacterie

septi([ue de la vcssie." Since the work of Clado many artiides have appeared

describing various other organisms found in the urine taken from cases of

cystitis.

Albarran and Halle {^Note tmr unc hitctcric j>i/i>(j('ne ft mir aon rah daiiH rin-
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ffftioii >n'.'iii//'n; /lit//, i/t- ruci/i/. t/f ni/f/., ISSS) (IcHcriltc! iiii orijuiiisiii found

hv tlicm ill f( n'tV-Bcvuii out of fifty ciisoh of iiifoctioii of tlic; uriimry tnict, the

onanism Ikmiiij ])r('s('iit in |)iirc! ciiituri' in HftctMi out of tiu; foi'ty-Mfvcn ciiscs
;

(Ills wfis ihiiiumI iiy tiicni " i)ii c 1 1' r i o pyoj^i'iio."

DoyiMi (•/iiiinnil <I<k ctiinitdsHdncis iin'iUcdlcs^ iSSS, p. "J-Jli) stuiiicMl tiio or-

i>Miiirtins presont in civhos cf aw-oiulinfr pyt'loiicpliritis, and found tlircc viirit'tios

of tlio ])rot (" u s.

]li)\fi\iir ( />/ifs('/i-/ui .:i/ii</iiiii/ftt, IJi'i'liii, ISllO) studied the urine from thirty

(•;ises of eystitis, all liiit three of whicli were aimiioniaeal, iind found in five of

llie tliirty the tiihereie l)acilliis, in eij^Iit the k t a p h y I ocoe e u s pyo-
H'ciies aureus, and in three the s t u p h y 1 oeocc ii s pyo^u'enes alhus
and citreiis; lie also found in the other cases vai-ious undescrihed orj^anisnis

—the s t !• e p t oc oc e 11 s pyoijenes urea", the; d i p I o e o c e u s urea^
]iyoi;'enes, in two eases the e o ec o - h a e i I I u s ureu' |)yogeiies, and

ill one casi' in i e roc oc e u s ii r e se f lav us |)y oni' n es .

Kroyiiis, the aiithorof several articles on tlie I lacteriolony of eystitis and other

urinary infections, has come to the conclusion that the orjfanisin, a short hacilliis

(•iiiimioiily found hy liiii . was in fact an intestinal hacillus, prohahly the col on
hii c i I I u s.

Melchoir puitlished in isit.") the results of the l)ac,toriolo<>;ical examinations in

tliirty-tive cases of cystitis, and found that among these the colon hacilliis

was piVi'i'iit in pure culture seventeen times, and was ])resent altogether twenty-

fiiiir times. The st re ]) t oeocc u s j)yogenes was found four times, the

]i rote us of Mauser four times, the tubercle hacillus three times,

and the gonococciis and ty«i)lioid bacillus each once; tlu' remaining

organisms were imdescrihed until he isolated them.

Melchoir also thinks that the organisms (lescrihed by (Hado, as well as those

described by Ali)arran and Ilalle and INIorelli, are in fact only the cohni bacillus

which lie found so many times, and he compares the modes of growth, size, and

gi'iieral morphology in a convincing manner.

IJesides the above, 1 1 eyse iZvV.sv// /•./". /•////. J/rt/., 15d. xxiv, lSlt4, p. 1:50) has

described an interesting ease of cystitis from infection l)y the bacillus I a c t i s

a V r o genes, with the formation of gas in the bhuhler. He traced the infection

from the intestines, where the bacillus was present in large numbers, to the va-

gina, where it had also evolved gas, from whence it had evidently been carried

into the bladder by catheterization. Ileyse also cites a case of ]) n e n m a t u r i a

described by Senator, who found the t o r ii I a cervisite to be the cause of

the gas formation in a diabetic patient.

The bacillus aerogencs eapsulatus of Welch has also been iso-

lated from several cases of pyelonephritis, and in one case re])orte(l by (loebel,

from an autopsy performed at the Ilaniburg (leneral Hospital, on an old man
who liad an enlarged prostate, the l)ladder was found tilled with gas, and there

were numerous gas blebs beneath the mucous membrane.

Fr. Valile {l/ia.tf/. J>i.ss., Marburg, IS'.).")) describes a ease of exfoliative cys-

titis in a woman suffering with a inyoiiia incarcerated in the pelvis, in which the
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orgiiiiisni present was the s t re p t ocu c <• ii s pvof^eiies; tlie piiticiii ;i,ii|

later of a septie peritoiiitiH.

Ah in the liticterial infections in other parts of tiie hudy, we are likely to liml

in cystitis two or more varieties of orjijanisins present at the same time, or, in (ii!nr

words, a mixed infection. This is es|»e('ially likely to he the case in tin.

more chronic forms of cystitis.

F(»r e\ami)le, Melchoir found in one case of cystitis accom|)anyini>; carciiii.uiu

of the bladder the hacillns coli communis and the pi-oteus ,,t'

liausi'r, in aimther case nf cystitis of lou}^ duration, tollowing a iirctliial

stricture, the line i I I us coli co m ni u n i s antl the s t re p t ococc n > \i\ n.

genes, and in still another case of long-continued cystitis the prutcii- ,<\'

II a u se r and the s t r e p t oc oe c u s |)y oge n e s .

The i)athogenic Itacteria which have ln'cn nmst cdnnnnidy isolated trmii tin'

inflamed hiadder may he snnnnarized as follows:

The Itacillus < o I i communis, the streptococcus pyogcuc.--,

the s t a |» h y I o c occ 11 s |tyogeiu's aliius. citri-us, and aureus, the

bacillus lactis ai'-rogenes, u ro iiac i I I u s I i (| u i t' a c i e n s, the

go n ococc us Neisser, the typhoid baciilns, tiie tuiieri'ic lia

cillus, and several varieties of the pr(tteus.

One can well see from this list that almost any pyogenic organism, eiiterint:

the bladder under favorable conditions, may si't up an inllaiimiatoi'y action.

Certain of these micro-organi.-ms M'cm to follow somi' detinite route of ciiti'v

to the bladder; the goiiococcus, for example, always travels up the urethra, and

the <'y.stitis which develops from it belongs to the group of ascending infection-;

the colon iiacilliis may take the same route, or it may |)eiictratc the tissues ami

pass more directly from the bowel into the bladder. This is especially likely to

happen if the bowel is adherent to the bladder or opens into it.

The baciilns tuberculosis is often a descending infection, finding its tii-t

habitat in the kidney and tlu'U traveling down the ureter to the bhuhler.

Finally a condition has iieen described by II. Krogins ( ,l/;.'/f^A'.v (A.v iii(i/iti/l,.\-

(hs tiiujiitiix iji iiltii-iirlii<tir<f<, lS".t4, ]). '.Ml, lilii), |!. ( Joldberg ( ^ V/(//''///V. /'. Ilnrn

1111(1 S(;fiiiil-(h-tj(iiit\ I>d. vi, iS'.t."), p. It.'c'), and others under the name of "itac

terinrie," in which, with no sign of cystitis except the |)resi'nce of a few pii>

cells, the iiriiic simply swarms with bacteria when V(ji(led, and has a peculiar

fetid odor.

To summarize, we find the following facts;

1. That cystitis is always caused by the presence of bacteria.

2. That the men; ])resence of bacteria is insufficient to cau.se a cystitis, a fur-

ther preilisposing cause is necessary.

;{. That there are various modes of entrance for bacteria —through the

urethra, through the ureter from the kidney directly, from inflammatory areiis

in tlu! uterus or Fallopian tubes, and probably from the rectum under like; con-

ditions; still another probable avenue of entrance! is through the blood.

4. That under favorable conditions any pathogenic organism may give rise

to cystitis.
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Di s t ri l>ii t i () II of tlie I ii f 1 ii in iii ii t ory Arcii. — Kroin u purely

r iiiiciil stiin(l|Mjiiit ctiHOH of cvstitiH iimv uIko 1)c clasHified, accordiiif; tu tlio locii-

I uii and (li!sti'il»iitii>ii of tlu; iiillaiiicil area, an

—

DilTiise cystitis (cystitis diffusa), iiivoiviim tliu oiitirc imicosa of tiic

iii.iddcr;

CircuinscriinMl cy.-titis (c y st i t i s circumscripta), where the disease in

( oiitiiied to a patcii ; or

Scattered cystitis (cystitis d is per s a), where tiie disease is distriimted

111 natciics over the surface.

Sucli a division of the forms serves to direct the attention to a fact of the

111 most importance hitlierto overhxiked in the treatment of these cases—that the

(vstitis is not always a disease of the entire mucosa of the liladder, l»ut is fur

ol'tciicr found in jtatches with sound areas lietween, tlie sound jxirtioii usually

|]ic|)ouileratini;'. The practical corollary from this is, that it is irrational to treat

the whole iniu'r surface of the Madder liy the injection of a strong solution

uliicli may seriously harm the sound mucosa.

I'm. 'JJ7.- IjNK.M! I'l-CKIl liF TlIK Iil.ADDKIi i)N TIIK I'clSTKlililK WaI.I., Al'I'KAUINci AH A Yki.I.OSV ISIl- WMITK
SrilH'AI'K srilliol NDKD IIY AN AliKA OK ImKNSK I S.I KI'TIDN, AllolT "i M I I.I.IMKTKliS lilidAli; TlM.-< AHAIN
IS .SI IMiiil Milli IIV A.N .\lti:A UK In-IKiIKII I.AlCiiK Vk.skKI.S, WlllCIl Al'l'KAll TO IKNTKII IN TMK I'l.lKH.

Till' lo.MtioM o|' iIh' iiU'i-r is sliowti liy llic iirctiTal nritiiTS. Two otlior small round iilfor.s in tlir buiiio

I'hulilir, slicuvii in iln'ir rchilivi' positions iiciir \n\ raticnl ol' Dr. I'. Harris. Kmiiii. .Inn. I'.i, l^il".

Accordiiii; to till' location of a circumscrihed cystitis, it may he desi<rnated as

irio-oiial, periurethral, fundal, apical ])osterior, riirht or left lateral.

If we add to this di'scriptioii of thi' form and location of the disea.^e the name
III flic patho<;enic organism, the outlined dcsci'iption liecomes fairly complete ;

I'll' I'xampli", we often have a cystitis trigonal is (gonococcusi, a cys-
titis posterior (tuberculosa), or a cystitis universalis (bacillus coli

communisj.
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,"iitli(>l()f,Mriil A nil to 111 v. Ill tuMit(! cyntitis tlu! iiiucouh Hiirfiicc . I i||(.

Idiid lor liCM'diiii's iiitciiHfly ivtl iukI hwoIIcm iiihI sunu'tiiiifs (•(•cliyiiiDtic ; in iln.

chrotiic forms tlio Miidilcr Ik'coiiu'h diHcolon^il mid ^n-iivisli mid tlic miicnsii ilnrk-

ciu'd III! I till' tiKKiio lier-.witli it iiitiitnitcMJ.

Ill the iiKire lulviuiced stii^'i-s tlii'iH' is a iircakiii;,' down id" tlic tlHsiics in il,,.

(•('liter of till' iiitlmiiiiiatorv area :iiii|

mi iilct'r is forim-d. An ulcer of tins

l-.iiid, cliaracteristically liii('iir,issli(.uii

ill Ki}^. 'J'JT; in otiier iiistiihcos tin.

ulcers ari' small, round, and ^niii|iii|.

When tlie intlainmalion is locali/cd

in the tri<i;oiiuni the ulcer formed

often yivcs rise to exci'ssive hciiior.

rhtiiics, runs a [irotracted course, mul

responds slowly to all hut the iini.st

enerjjetic plan (d' treatment. iSir

V'lir. -2'2S.)

When the intlammatioii extends

into the inuscular vesical wall (cystitis

parencliymatosii), iiliHcesses may funn

and ruiiture into the liladder. In

exfoliative cystitis the entire miicuiis

liiiiii}^ may he thrown olT like a cast,

often hriiiijinj? with it some of the

muscular coat.

Clinical History .—The chief symptom comiiion to all cases of cy^litis

iH tlie fre(juent passage of urine iiccoiiipanicd with pain, most marked when tlic

disease is situated near the neck of the hiadder. The f- |iiency varies from iin

hourly evacuation aP the way down to one every five or .en niiiiiites; tenes-

mus e.xists when there is great straining with the passage of small aiiioiiiit> nf

urine.

The amount of urine evacuated at one time varies from l."> to 'J(» cuhic ccnti-

ineters to liiit a few dro|)s, and its emission is not followed hy any sense of relici'.

The urine passiid is tiirhid, tloeculent, or contains mucus, and in aggravated cases

blood. I'lX'ssure over the symphysis and on the hase of the hiadder tliroiigli

the vagina is |)ainfiil, and can not he home in a severe case. Fever and (diills

are tihsent, as a rule, and if presiMit usually indicate an involvement of one

of the kidneys hy an extension of the infection uj) the urethra. Any in-

strumental examination of the liladder is so painful that it ought not to lie

persisted in without anesthesia; fortius reason catheterization ought not to he

practiced.

When the mucous secretion is in excess, hut few corpus(des are found in tlic

urine; in other cases, when there is a higher grade of inflammation (cystitis

]) 11 r 11 1 (! 11 1 a) there is a marked amount of |)us deposited.

(Jas in the urine (|i n e u in a t u r i a) comes from the gas hacilliis (see Hey so,

Kiel. 'J'JH. -til KllM llK TIIK TllKIONl M (PK TlIK Hi. Ml
DKU, I.IMATKII HktWKKN, ami A I.ITII.K l.N .\li

VANCK OK, TIIK I'llKIKIlAl. ( IlllFICKM.

Note tlifi white Mirt'in'r of tlic iiIim rs anil tlir ilnply
iiiJLiaiil iiiar),'iiiH. I'lilicnt nf Dr. .Nrll.
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I'ditf. f. Idln. Mi(L^ IM. xxiv), or fn>m (lio (hicompohitio!! of dialiotic iiriiic;

M;irt in iiIho oliHcrvcd wlicri tlinrc iw an ciitd'o-vcHiciil listiilii.

Till! (Iiinitioii of II cystiliH viirii's iVoiii ii sliort-livi'd uilVctioii to one of vi'iirn"

-tiiinliiif?; tlio goiiorrluMil cuhck in wdnu'ii an; i:iost apt to itcovit (|iiickly and

^|)ontJUUMlllsl_y. 'I'lio c'litiiri'li of tlu! Idiiddcr wliicli iw foniwl HHHociatcd with cal-

ciiliis recovers wlieii tia; ciiUKe in removed. 'I'lie inoHt ]irotnicted cascH ww those.

,if tiilperciilar ori'^iii and those followinij; laiior. Wiieii cystitis is associated

uitli a diphtherifiK or ganj-feiio of tlie hiadch-r th ; terininatioii is speedily

fatal. Iti eases of old standing the imiscnlar walls iim\ hueonic ho hypertropliied

MS to form II hard mass like a, tumor hehiiid the sympli\siK.

Diiij; iiosis. It is always easy to diajinosi' a cast! of cystitiK if tlie proper

I \amination is made ; this iucliideH (a) a history of tlu! illnosH, (h) examinations

ipf lli(! urine, and (c) an examination of thi! mucous surface! alTei-ted.

Many women actually under treatment for cystitis only snil'er from hyperemia

of the trii:;onum, or mild intlammation of tlic! uppitr urethra; with a careful ex-

amination of the uriuu and inspection of the hladder such a mistake in diai^nosis

could not occur. The history of the case includes the characteristic symptoms

just referr(!d to, eitlu-r comiiij; on fj;radiially or datiuff from some particular occa-

sion ; straiii^ury and tenesmus un: the most important symptoms. 'I'lu; examina-

tion of till! iirini! re' >'als the presi-ncc of hacteria, and when they are found in

pure culture they are Jisually the cause of the cystitis.

In tiiliereuliir cystitis the discovery of only a fiJW of the charaeteristie tuher-

cje liacilli, made after repeated searches, will he sullicient to make the diiiiinosis

dear. In one of my patients, my assistjint. Dr. il. (i. Clark, exposed an ulcer

ill the hladder distended with air, and curetted oil a little portion, in which

numerous tnhercle hacilli were found. When the colon haeillus is the infectiiiff

orj^anism it Ih often found in the iirino in pure culture.

The direct examination of the inflamed hladder jfives the surest information

as to the existence of the disease, its fjjrade, and its extent.

'I'lie knee-hreast position is the most convenient one for sei'in<^ all |)arts

(if the ort^an, hut in milder {.grades of cystitis the artificial anemia induced

hy the posture and expansion tends to ohliterate the characteristic sijins; it

is hetter, therefore, in these cases ro examine in the dcu'sal position with a

Hli<j;ht elevation. Tlii! patient should hi! put under anesthesia for the first

iuvestif^ation, so that it may he tliDrou^hly made. The inspection hefjfins at

the posterior wall, and extends in aii orderly manner over the whole i)r<i;iin, as

descrihed.

In this class of cases one is apt to tiiul at the posteriiw pole a superficial layer

of hlood on the niucoKa, which lias come from the trauma of the I'lid of the

specula impiiiij;ing on the inflamed delicate mucosa. The diiference hetween

this and the suhmueous hemorrhaiije can he detected hy wipini; the surface with

a pledget of cotton, when the hlood comes otT. The ail'ected areas are rendered

8trikini>;ly api)arent hy contrafitinji: the norirmi whitish haekf^round and the deeply

injected pati^hes of inflamed tissue, ni the sound parts the capillaries are rarely

seen, and the pale mucosa is mapped out hy larger l)ranchini^ vessels, hut the (lis-
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cuhihI iiroiw . Sow n fine ciipilliiry iiotwork, or ciipilliiriiM ho niiiiu'roiirt tliiit n j;i!i.

t'l'iil red color of viir^iiif? infciiHity |trevuilM.

I>y tlu> ItiiimiumI oxiiiiiiiiatioM tliu hliulilor is t'oiiml ttMiiltM- to toiicli, and u |, i,

till) iiiiiHculiir c'oiit in tliickoiiiMl it may loci liki! u tiiinor itoliiiul tins Hyiii|>liyHiK. In

one of my ciihch I found a hard ovoid niawH an Itijr an a licn'c e^jj lyinK tranKvi-rv ly

in front of the uti'riiH ; thin proved to Ik; a tnltorcidoiiH bludder in the liiHt Htaj;is

of the diseaso. (Fig. 22!>.)

Km. L''_'!l. -'I'rllKllcTI.Mt CVMI'ITIH.

Sliows till" iimrUnlly lliii'Uciinl vi-umI walls iiimI IIji' nii'llincl hI' |ial|Mliii;.' tlic lilmldcr liiiiiiiliiially.

T rea t in o n t .—The trt'iitincnt of a cystitis will vary widely, according to

the cause and character of tlie iidlamniation. When there is a continuously act-

ini; cause, Huch as a stone in the hiadder, or urine pouriiii; out of an infected kid-

ney, or a sta<;nation of the urine; in an imperfectly cm|)tied hiadder, these con-

ditions must he relieved hefore any proi^ress can he made toward a cure. As a

ride, it is sutKcient to reniov cause to effect a cure, and this will he done in

the instances cited hy lithotf ., or hy ne|>lirectomy, or hy nephro-ureterectoiny,

when the ureter is involved too, or hy relievinu^ a prolapsus of these uterus and

the hiadder, iiiul washint; out the stairiuint urine two or three times daily with

warm horic acid soliiticMis (2 to ;{ per cent).

Treatment of Acute (\vstitis. An expectant palliative plan of

treatment should he pursued in acute cases; under these circumstances local

treatment or interference of any sort a^j^ravatcs the intensity of the intlamnia-

tion. The patient must stay in he<l in a warm room, the howels he kept o|)en,

and the diet reduced to licpiids and soft food ; all stimulants must he prohihitcd.

I'rolonjjed vai^inal douches, lastini; fifteen to twenty minutes, >riven three times

daily, help to relieve the congestion ; hot applications should he kej)! on the

lower abdomen, if lliey give comfort. Hot aitz batlis and dry hot bran bags

are also valuable adjuvants.
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While thv |miii in cxcct^Hivc ami pcivistont it Im luiccKHurv to j^ivc flic |mtit'iit

;|r< Illlicll W.Wi'f UK pOHHiltlc, llllll to illMliri! HOIIIl) Iliilll'H of TCHt 1111(1 kI«'('|) I'VIT}' (IllV.

Mnipirm iiu'ftK tilis iiiilicatiuii lifltcr tliiiti iiny otluT dni;;, iiiid \\\v licst wiiv to

use it is to ^f'wr iiiiuii;;li of it livpoilcriiiiciilly in two or tiiriH! (loses to secure

alioiit ei^lit liourn of coiitiiiiioiis rest. Diiriiij; the reiniiinin^ sixteen lioiiis

.•(((Iciii iiiiiy 1(0 triod, and iiyoHcyanuis and helladonna should \tv ^iven in supixpsi-

luries, or an occasional rectal enema of ;!ii drops (»f deodorized tinctiiro of opium
111 liHi to liio cubic centimeters of warm starch water.

Ah Hoon ari thu iiitiamniation he^ins to subside, as shown liy tliu lessened pain

iiiid fre(iuciicy of micturition, the convalescence will lie greatly promoted hv

war-hinj,' out the bladder two or three times daily with lukewarm water contain-

in;: - 1»»''' <*"* *'f lioric acid or l' per cent of iclithyol.

Treatment of Chronic Cystitis.—The treatment of ( lironie cys-

titis must always be one of active interfei'cncc. Four plans of attack are avail-

able : (a) medication, (!>) irri;;ation or instillation, (c) direct topical treatment, (i\)

surgical treatment.

Medication. -A ^reat variety of drn^'s have lieen rocoimnended as

boneticial in curing or relieving chronic cystitis; there is a lar^e ain(Mint of

trustworthy testimonv in favor of salol in doses of from .'5 to .'> irrams

daily in divided doses; under its use the symptoms abate, and the bacteria in

llie urine diminish in nundters. (iuinin, which is largely eliminated by the

kidneys, has a sedative etlect on the urinary orpins, and is said to act etFectivelv

ill sterilizing the urine. Salicylate of soda in a 5 to lo ^ram dose is also used

ill some cases with piod elTect.

In the rarer p)n(»rrlieal caHes oil of Handalwood or oil of copaiba in ca]tsiilert,

;'• to 10 minims each, ^ivt^ excellent results. Kiicalyptus oil has also been found

useful in 10 minim doses every two hours. Kliiid extract of zea mais
(•i>rn-silk), in half teas|)oonfiil doses, is the best dru^ I know to allay the irri-

tiiiiility of the Itliuhler ; fluid extract of tritieum re pens is used in the

Slime way.

A milk diet is of the best service in many cases.

I r r i fja t i o 11
.— Irripition, or washing the bladder ctut, is a necessary adju-

viiiit to other im-aiis of treatment; by this means the bladder is thoroughly

cleansed, and enormous numbers of bacteria renioviMl with mucus and other

iltliriK, (d'ten imperfectly discharged in micturition, and for a time at least the

bladder walls are relieved from the constant contact with toxic products.

Tile irripition may be carried out in two ways: either by ieitiii^ small ((iianti-

ties of the fluid run in and directly out ai^ain, or by injectinu: lar^i'r (luantities,

so as to distend the bladder sensibly, and then, after an interval of from a few

seconds to a minute, lettintf it flow out a^iin. The latter plan has the advan-

tai^e of distendiiij^ the bladder so that its entire mucous surface is cleansed by

coining into contact with the solution. The amount of discomfort experienced by

the patitMit should serve as a _u;ui(le as to the amount of distention to be ]>ractice(l

at each sitting, and with repeated trials it will be found that the bladder grows

more tolerant. The irrigating .solution is apt to give i)ain if its specific gravity
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JH iMiicli liclow tliiit III' tlif iiriiu'; fur tliJM itiihoii plitiii warm wiitcr, ultlinii:'!i

liHot'iil iiUM'Imiiiciilly, in nut well tnlcritti'tl.

A witiMi'actorv Hnliitioii (m-c 4^. S. I,.>liin^it'r, Mnlliiil \,ii<m. I*liilii(|(||i|| i.

Oct. !.'», |S!I2, |». l-'.">) in iiiiuli' witliii )ii>\v(lcr of lioric ai-iil, liorax, mid clilini.ii

of Hiiila ill tlio rcH|H>('tivo |>ru|Mii'ti<)iiH of 4, *.', iiimI I grains iIImoIvihI in lm|| ,

litt-r <tf hut water, ami iikciI warm.

Siiliitiniis iif tli(> iiiciiliiridc nf itifrciii'v liavo a liacturiciiial circct ami ai-i> ,,r

the iilmiiHt M'rvi<'i' in iiio.st cast's (»f cliroiiic cvKtitis. It is iicst to liciriii iisih >

wualv Miliitiiiiis iif I to |(Mi,iHiu in wat(>r in wliicli a littlo common salt lias licin

aildcd (Ml |K'r <'ciit), ami to iiicrivist^ the strt'ii;;tli cadi time until tlicy arc um'(|

ns stroll^ as 1 to |(t,(H»0 or I to ."i.immi. It is well to varv tlicsc irrij^nitioiih witli

tlic milder lioric acid solutions, iisiii^ them on alternate dius, or one in the inorit

injj and the otiior in the cveninj;.

Weak solutioim of carliolic acid, not Htronj;er than \\ per cent, often i|n

piod service. When the distressing^ svm|>toms have cleared ii|i and the iiriin

still remains purulent, Mr. Nuiiii {Lunrit, l'"eli. 2;<, 1S7S) reeommeiids the n-r

of a (piiiiiii wash, he^innin;; with one ^rain of the neutral sulphate tn the miiM i

of wafer, witli one drop of muriatic acid.

When the urine remains alkaline and there is a teiidencv to thitiw down

phosphates, Mr. II. Harrison {Tii'cntlitfi (Viitiii'H l*i'iiftici\ vol. i, p. L'.'t'.'i recoin

mends irrijyatioii with r» to lo jj;raiiis of citric iicid dissolved in a pint of wiiiin

water.

The techni(pie of the irrij^atioii is as follows : The patient is jiut on a talilc.

or if she is too weak she is liroii^dit to the ed^e of the lied with the t]ii;;liN

flexeil and the liiittocks restinj; <iii a perineal draiiia^^e pad ; the parts arc then

frt'i'ly washeil with a Weak horic acid solution, takinj^ j)articular care to reiiio\c

all visilile foreign miiterial from the urethral orilice.

As an irrii^atiiifj appsiratus I use a simple j^lass funnel connected with ;i

glass catheter hy a piece of nililier tuliing four feet long. A clip or a pair nf

force
I

IS on the tuhing controls the How of the fluid. I'nless the person giving'

ihc injection can he relic 1 upon to do it skillfully, it is lietter to use a ruhlicr

catheter ii. place of a glass one, which may hruise the tissues.

The solution is now poured into the funnel, and allowed to run down ami

fill the tiihe and catluiter; the injection of any air must lie avoided, hecause it is

painful. The catheter is then introduced into the liladder and the fuiiiu'l

held high enough to force the fluid slowly into the Idadder; after waiting a

while the funnel is now dropped lielow the level of the talile and the fhiid flows

hack again. If the solution is com|iaratively clear the maemivt^r may he n-

jieated, hut as often as it hecoines furhid it should he renewed. Irrigation may

also he practiced through a two-way catheter, such as that shown in the text

;

the fluid runs in the upper arm in the direction of the arrow and returns hy the

lower.

Instillation.— Instillation difTers from irrigation in that the nieilicated

solution is injected in smaller (piantities and is left in the hliuhler for a time

in order to secure a more protracted action on the hladder walls. In this way
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/
Kic. L'.':ii 'I'wii WAV i'miijimi H'H Wamiimi r,i i tin: Mi mi^i ii.

Till' lliiiil I'lilc'ix iiii>l irliiriiN ill till' illi'i'i'liuh i,[' till' nri'nUK.

HiliitiniiM (if iiitriifc <i(' nilviT ( I tii _' |ht cfiili, Kiililinmtf HtliitioiiK, mid imloronn

(•iiililHioiiH (.'i to III \H'V rent) liiivc liccii iimmI.

liiHfillatioiiH liiivc lu'i'ii MNfcnmtiriillv iim'iI wirli excellent re>iiltK hv Af.

(iuyoii, of I'lirih. Siimll i|iiiiiititi(!s of tliiid lnivi' lieeii iimmI. in iieeoniaiiee with

(iii^'oii'H tiietiiin timt tliu liliuidcr douH not {iohhum an uMKtoniieal Imt u |iiivHiu-

lo^ieiil capiieitA, and

u painful lihulder X
niii>t not lie din-

tended. KointloiiH iif

tlit> liieldorideof nier-

eiirv ar(( used, in a

stren<.'Hi varvin^rfmni

I
|(MIO til i ."ilMI, Ih'-

fjiiinin;; with tlie

weaker and jinidu-

mIIv inei'eiiNinj; up to

the hlron,^;ei' hoIu-

tions, and iiije<'tiiiif

at first eveiT other day and tiieii every day as the |iatient"s tolerance is ti'>ted.

A hvrin<j;e is nsed holilin;^ ahont ."> ;i;ranis ( 1^ draelinisi, an<l troni 2 to ."• jrraniH

lire injected slowly into the liladder and iillo\ve<l to remain thi're from fifteen

minnfes to half an hour. 'I'he treatments nnist lie coiitiiined for a pei'iod vary-

ing; from some days to several Wi'eks. Ont of .!4 eiisi's so treated, I'J were cured,

1» were vvvy jjreatly improved, t> improved, and 4 nnimproved.

Direct Topical T rea t m en t .
— IJy far the most efHcient way of trertt-

injj chronic (•y>titis is 'ly direct topical applications, which, howevt-r, slmnld not

entirely supersede the use of internal medication or of irrijratioiis or instillations.

There are two ways of treatinj^ the atTected areas directly : either liy expos-

\u<r them to view and then applyinjj a me<lieated sohiti<iii, or hy nsinir a ruidier

lialloon, which is intlatod in the liladder so as to distend its walls and lirin^'

e\erv point of its nmcosa into contact with a medicati'd suhstance.

The first plan of ex|)osin^ and trcatinjj; the diseased patches is liest in <ilti

chronic cases where tiie patches are few in ninnher and do not cover much sur-

face. This is doiu> in the same way ami with the same ease with which the

hla(hler is inspected. 'I'he ]iatient is put in the knee-hreast position and the

vesical speculum introi'iiced, the air-(listende<l liladder inspected, and the extent

of the disease accurately determined and mapped out on a diaji;ram for future

com])arison. The; application is then madi' under direct ins|H'ction hy means of

a pledj^et of cotton twisted on a wire applicator, takin<r care to touch iiothinf;

hut the diseased spnts. This is easy if the parts are kept under view, and if

the cotton is not too wet with the solution. The amount of surface treated at

one time must he re<;idated hy the kind of application made and hy the extent

of the diseasi'. It is also well to proceed cautiously at first hy tryiiij; any of the

stronjier stimnlatini^ drufrs on a limited area and watchini; the effect. I often

use at first a 5 per cent solution of nitrate of silver, following it up hy a .'{ per
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ci'iit solution fvorv four to tivc iIuvh. It' tlic iiuicosu is acuti'ly iiitlfiniod at ai.v

point tiiesi' solutions iiinst not Ik" a|>i)licil.

T li o N'l'sical I'alloon.— Dr. .1. ( J. Clark's haliooii trcatinont is aiipli-

oal)lu to all c'lironic casi-s wIkto the disease is not mi far dvaneeil as to rcinlir

anv aetive local interference tlan<j;eroiis on account of the weakened condition n\'

the parient. It is earried out as follows (see Jn/uhs Ilnj)k. //nsj). /}ii/., I'd,.

March, \S\U\):

Method of appi.viiiii; the \'esical I'allooii.— Hefcu'e iisin^^'

the halloon it should he Itoiled and placeil in a lioric acid solution or in steril

ized water. The capacity of the halloon should always lie accurately dc

tenniiied previous to its use hy intlatinjf it to the size desired, and counting the

nuiiiher of cylinders or huli)S of air reipiired to till it.

My ohservinij this ])recaiition there is no danger of overdistendiui; tin

hladder, as die exact dej^ree of distention is determine 1 l>y the iiuinl)er of cylin

<lers of air introduced.

The external urethral orifice and surrounding j)arts are cleansed with snap

and water and hichloride nolution (1 to l,(MKlj hy the nurse, after which thr

hladder is cathetcri/.cil

and the paiient placcij in

the knee-hreast jiostiiic,

carefully protected hy a

sheet.

The patient sliould

lie with chest flat on tiic

tahle, her arms hannini,'

over the sides, in ordi'r

to make the hladder dis-

ti'ud perfectly when the

speculum is introduceil.

A small ])ledget of cotton rolled on an applicat'^i- is saturated with a 2^ per

cent solution of cocain and inserteil into the urethra and allowed to remain

for three minutes, when a No. lo vesical speculum can he introduced without

giving the patient much pain. Freipiently the j)atient complains of no dis-

comfort whatever until the end of the ;)>eculuni impinges upon the inflamed

uiucoiis iiiemi)rane of the Itladdei wall.

Picfore the patient is jilaced in position, the gelatin, which has heen ])revi-

oiisly sterilized, is immersed in a water hath and melted. For ordinary use in

private practice, or in a limited hos])ital service, it is !iot necessary to liave an

elahorate a|)paratus, hut a small metallic ointment hox is sufficient for all jiracti-

cal purposes.

The temperature of the water hath should he just sufficient to reduce the

gelatin to tlie consisten-/e (d' cold olive oil, as in this state it will adhere hetter to

the l)alloon, whicli can he more easily rolled into the form of a suj)pository.

Hefore preparing the halloon for introduction into the hladder the hands

should he disinfected. The hag is rolled hetwceii the thunih and forefingers in

Kio. il.Tl.— KriiTiF.it Uai.i.oon khh Tukvtmknt "K ('vsrlTl^'. ii.m.k hu[.i ki

mlt 1m IliilU ( TKi.N INTO INK I! I. A liliKll. nuuiN.V IIV Sl/.K.i
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ilic siiiiu' way iis u IuukI-iiiikIo cij^arcttL'. Into tlir coiiciivity wliicli naturally

turiiis wIk'ii the Ijailooii is coiiipli'tcly (•()Ila|>si'(l tlit- jii-Iatiii is poiiriMJ to over-

llowiiijj;, and tiiK hailooh slowly rolled, inoru j^clatin lieing added until it as-

I'lci. 'J">'.'. SiiiiwiNc; Till-; Ki iir.iii Ummhin Ki'i.im wn lkaspki' in

lllh Klil;i Kl'> l.'lMiV Ini: In I |:<M>I < llnN IIIK<i|>.II nil. Si'Ki 1 1 IM
l\ In I III. ru.MH'l.ll.

sunies the toi-ni of a suppository wt'll coscred with the senii-tluid ijolatin. It

is now clasped w'th a loiii^, slender crane's hill forceps (!•'!<;•. 'j;!:i) and inserted

tlirouii-h the specidum into tlu! hiaddor and released.

As the distention proi^resses the ])atient sulVers con.siderahle ])ain and an

-iSM^

Km. j:'.:!.— Tin; l!i ahihi: imi.aii.ip r.v nii: \'i..-irAi. I'lvllohn in tiii; 'riiiAiMKNi

OK Cvsrni.s.

The |iMt'M-Mt i.- ill the Uiii'1-i'ln'.'.t |ici>iliciii. Tlu' I'urcT jiiiiiip is I'ciiiir ii.-i'il III iri>tfliil till' balliion.

urifent desire to void her urine. Hy forewarniufj her of tlie.se attendant symp-

toms slie will he ahk' to withstand the pain, and the inflation can he cari'ied up

to the desired dey;ree in from three to tivi- minutes.
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The jmin in clinmic cystitis is iisimiiy scivere .liiriiifj; tlic tirst. two or tlirco aj)-

pliciitioiis, l)iit the imticnt as a nilo c.\|)orii'ii('i'.i so imicli roliuf siiiis(M|Ui'iitiy tiiat

slio is wiiliiii;; to |H'i'scvi,'ro in tlio trnitincMit.

A ivftai snppositorv of 1 j;;rain of opinni, introduce!! I inuni'diatcly after the

treatment, is of ujreat service in alieviatintj; the snl>se(|uent siillerinj;;. Having;;

inflated tiie \»\ix np to the re(inired size, the clip on the rid>iier tuiie is closed

to prevent the escape (d' the air, and tlii' patient assumes the dorsal or lateral

posture.

It is liest to leave the halloon in place for (ifteen or twenty minutes; to

riMiiove ']* the clip is reU-ased, when all hut a small amount of air i-scapes and

the rest is as|)irated with the air pump, wlu'ii the collapsed rnhl)er liaj; is easily

pulled out throUfj;h the urethra.

,\nother way of rsini; the halloon is the followinj;^: The patient empties lier

hladder and then lies in the ri<:;ht or left send-prone position, while the urethral

orifice is exposi'd au'i cleanseil. i'rom ."> to S centimeters of a '2 per cent solu-

tion id' ichtiiyol in glycerin if. then in jecteil into the hladder hy means of a deli-

cate loiifi-no/.zled syriui^e. 'I'lu' halloon, completely exhausted of all ail', is now

taken up with aseptic hands, stretched out a little, and rolled tofii'ther in small

compass around a metal statT, so that the riihher projects a little heyoiid its end.

.\ clasp on the tnhe prevents air from enterinir too soon. The size and shape

of the halloon rolled U|) in this way is much like that (d' a cathetei', and the stall

jjives the stitVness necessary for introduction. The halloon, coated with tla*

ichtiiyol iilycerin, is mow jjrasped so as to i)revent its unrollinif and pushed

throu<jh the urethra into the hladder and the staff drawn out. The clasp is then

taki'u off and the halloon inflated, either hy a ruhher hall insufflator, such as is

used in throat work, or hy the force pump of an aspirator. The inflation should

he <jreat enouijh to he felt decidedly, hut not to cau.^e much pain, when the ruh-

her tnhe is clamped to prevent the escape of the air. The inflated halloon dis-

tends the hladder and l>rin<rs every point of its mucosa into contact with the

ichtiiyol already injecti'd. The amount (d' the distention can also he ijjauijed

hy introdiiciiii; a tinker into the va^^ina and palpatin_<i the ha-~e of the hladder,

or hv examiniiiir him.inuallv. The hladder should not he larger than a <;oo.se

eiig.

The I)all(M>n is left in ])lace from ten to twenty minutes, accordinjr ns the

patient can hear it ; it comes out collapsed upon lettin<;^ out the air and ])ullini^

on the ruhher tnhe.

A history <d" a case, of a .severe type of chronic cystitis of thirteen months'

standiiiiT, well represi-uts thi^ etliciency (d" the vesical halloon.

M. .1., admitted ()<'toher '21, is;t.">, colored, aj^ed thirty-five years, had lieen

married ten years, with no children, and no miscarriaires. She suffered from

fre([uent and ])ainful niictnritiou and hematuria.

Ahout thirteen months a<;o she he>;an to have slii;;ht pain on urination,

which firew rapidly worsi'. and for the last ti\e months hlood has frecpiently ap-

peared in the urine.

The fre(juency (d' urination is much uri^ater at niu;ht, when she is compelled
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to jjct up oijilit to ten tiincH; a week ayo slio liiul a;i;(»niziii<^ pain iind suvoral

IiIimmI (ilittK wore passisd. Tlieru Ih now a ('(instant dull pain over the hladdur,

wliicli lieconu's sharp and (Mittin<; (hii'infji; micturition. ^VIlt'n thi- paroxvHiiirt

collie on thi' patiiMit lias an i'.\|)ri'ssion of intense! ^iiU'erint;.

l'])()n niakiiif^ a direet examination of hladder thi; urethra was found eon-

^'csted, the vesical trifjfonum intt-nselv reddened, the nij^u' standing out prominent-

Iv, and over tlu; surface of the hladder flakes of pus and small hlood clots. The
inteiisest intlaiiimation was in the inter-ureteric area gradually shading off

toward the fundus of the hladder. Where the intlaimnation was greatest the

mucous memhrane was of an aiijfrv red color and hleil when touched liirhtlv

with tlu! ureteral searcher. Tim ca|iillaries were indistinguishalile in the in-

lliimed areas, and a careful sean-h of the iiladder failed to reveal the ureteral

orifices. In the Icsh congested areas aliove the trigomim the capillaries were

|)romine!it, and at various points small, inteiiselv red congeries of minute vessels

wi're .seen. The anterior wall of the hladder in isolated places appeared normal.

The treatment hy an application of Id jier cent iclithyol gelatin hy

iiicans (»f vesical halloon gave great pain at the tiiiu' of the application.

Octoher *J2 : (ireatly relieved two hours after treatment, and still feels much
hotter than hefore the treatment.

Octoher '2'A : I'alloon again ajiplied, still very painful; the hladder appears

less congested ami the ureteral orifices are faintly visihle. Marked iinprovenient

ill symptoms; urination nuicli k'^s painful. She rose only three times last night.

A colored drawing of the hladder as it now ap[>ears is shown in J'late VI.

Novendier Id : The hladder has heen treated every third day Hinee the last

note was made, and now appears almost entirely well. The patient no longer

cxperii'uci's any |iain lietween the treatments and thinks she is entirely well.

Advised to remain one week longer.

Xovemiier !!•: Patient discharged to-day. The mucous memhrane has as-

sumed a i)erfectly healthy hue. e.\ce|)t a slightly increased reddening around the

ureteral orifices. No treatment since the last note. The ])aiii is entirely re-

lic\ed, and the patient got up hut once last night to urinate. The second colored

<lrawing (on Plate \'I) shows the present condition of the bladder.

.\|)plicati(nis may he made in this way every <lay or every second day ; the

iiiiprovemeiit is usually marked from day to day, and old cases are sometimes

relieved in less than a dozen treatments, (ilycerin must he used as the vehicle

for the drug injected into the hiadiler, and to coat the halloon when the hladder

i> siiii|)ly to he distended, as vaselin and oils ruin the ruhher hags.

Surgical Treatment of Chronic Cystitis.— In ohstinate cases

associated with great pain relit'f has often heen given hy making an opening in

tlio iiase of the hladder so as to let the urine escape into the vagina, kee])ing the

hladder I'lnpty and giving it a complete |)hysiologi<'al rest for a period of several

luoiiths or longer until the cystitis is cured. This procedure has had a warm
advocate in Dr. T. A. Emmet, who has repeatedly employed it with success.

Hut as the constiint drihl»ling of the urine through such an artificial fistula

entails all tiie distressing ilisagreeahle con.secpiences of a fistida from any other
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ciuiHo; it irt to lio ('X|KH'tiMl tliiit tlio Held for tliin opcratitdi will lio limiti'd to tl

(•iihfs Mot rt'licvt'il l»v tlu' (liri'ct |>laii> of trcalini'iit just (IcscrilHMJ.

'i'lic o|ifnitioii in tloiie in tlu- t'ollowin^ iiiiiiiMfr: The patiuiit is put in [\\.

(lornal position with flexed thi^lis, a sound is introduci'd into tliu Madder di^

tended with water, and the liase of the liladder well liehind the urethra is puslici

forwanl into the vagina into the median line on the end of the sound. 'I'he nn

terior vaj^inal wall hein^ well exposed iiv retractors, the operator cuts thl•ou^;!l

the vesico-vaji;inal septnin onto the sound with a iiarrow-Maded knife; a }r\is\\ i,\

water shows that the liladder is opened and the sound passes through into tin

va<fina. As the water escapes, the hole is (pii<'kly enlarged hackward until it i

at least 2 centimeters lonj^. The sound is then taken out and the vesical inii

eosa drawn over tho intcrvoniiii!; cut surface of the septum and attached to tin

va<^inal mucosa on all sides hv a continuous cat<;iit suture; this prevents tin

fistula from closinif spoutaneouslv, as it would do if raw surfaces wei'e left c\

posed and in contact. The vaf^ina should he irrij^ated dailv, an<l the exteriiiil

parts protected liy u stiff ziiu* oxide ointment. Clean jjauze pads mu.-t he kcpi

under the patient at nij^lit and fresh ones apitlied often li\- day. Wlii'ii the in

tlammation has sulisided, in the course of several months, then the eilycs of tli(

fistula should he |)ared and t!ie openin<; closcil.

Tubercular Cystitis. —Tuhercular disease of the hladd(M- in women is ol)servci|

with a fre(|ue?!cy which increases just in projiortion as careful direct examina

tions and l>acterioIof.;ical investigations of the urini' ai-e made, it is either pri

niary in the hladder or descendiuf; from the kidney to the hladdcr, or ayaiii

u part of a general tuherculosis.

R. ritzmann {/h'r Knnih. il,r lldrnlildxr, Stuttj^art, 1S!»(I, p, i:.!) states tliat

tuhercular cy.stitis often complicates other intlammatory proces.se.s, and more espe

cially those due to j^onorrhea, when the yonocoeci may he found in close asso-

ciation with tidtercle hacilli.

T. Rovsinj; (/>//' IiliiNriii'nt.:iiii(hiiitini^ etc., I'erlin, IS(Hi) declares that

tuhercle hacilli can not en<;ender a tnhercidar cystitis in a sound hladder, not

even when there is a retention of urine, hut that a direct inoculation into the

mucosa or a |)reliniiiuirv suppurative cystitis are necessary factors.

The di.sease is not often seen in its iintial stages, when there is simply an in-

tense catarrhal c(»ndition of the hladder. in cases of infection from a tuhercular

kidnev t)r a tuhercular ahscess hehind the hroad liirameiit dischai-'dn}' into the

hladder, the infection is most marki'd in a path in front of the ureteral orifice <if

that side, or in front of the sinus opening into the ahsci'ss whi're iiifecti'd urine

meets the nnn-osa hefore dilution. In addition to the catarrhal cystitis found

herci, there are often ntnneroiis little scattered whitish nodules having the ap-

pearance of tuhercles. Sooner or later caseation occurs and the tuhercles hreak

down, leaving a deep ragged-edged idcer; the urine then contains pus and

nnicus and hlood.

The tuhercular ulcer or idcers may advance hut slowly ; in the worst cases

the entire hladder is involved, and the hloody urine is constantly expelled in

small (juantities with great suffering. The trigonum, the hase, and the posterior
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wiiIIh lire dl'toiu'Kt alTcctcil. If the (liHcuKc is left tn run its imtiinil coiii'so it Ih

nhviivs clinniic, cxti'iMliii^' dvci' a pcrioil of maiiv vcars witli slow cliaiij^t's. In a

iiinrc iiituiisi! I'nriii, wiic'ii tiu' ciitiri! Iihuldcr iiarticipatcs in tin; diswiM', it may
iiTMiinate fatallv in a fow iiioMtJiH ur a y(Nir.

Till! family history may giyo tin; rif^lil clew tn an (•iisciirr oh^tinatc form of

cystitis, as in tlii' following' cnsc occnrrin;; in tlic itracticc of Dr. !,. M. Swcct-

iiiuii, of 'I'oronto

:

The patient, a yomij; woman twcnty-tlirce years old, he^an to have severe

pain in the urethra, and dieiU-leyen months after the onset of an I'xtensiyi; tuiier-

lulosis inyolviuff the hladder, the urethra, and tlu; ri^fjit ureter and kidney; tlit;

lemperature at otw. time reached |(is° !•". In the same family twin sisters died

of |)ulmonary tuiiereuiosis; another sister had tubercular ;;lands in the neck

fiair months after the extraction of some; teeth ; a fourth sister lost one eye and

a nasal hone, and had live or six tnhercular skin lesions, a spina yentosa atfectin:;

three metacarpal hones, and a tnhercular tarsus. A hrother, twelve years old,

and hoth parents were healthy, in four cases of tuberculosis of the hladder

reported hy Dr. Mdward Reynolds (.[imrii'dn MriHi'o- Snrijii'iil Iliilhi'm^

.\pril 4, IMM!) the family history was neijative in two and distinctly tnherculous

in two.

Dia<j;nosis. A cystitis occurrinj; in a phthisical |mtient not exposed to

irciuorrhea is most likely tnhercular too. All eases of cystitis in ycMintr |)ei-so:'s

arc open to this su>picion if they are clearly not jx""""'''l't^''il- i^- I >ontor ( />/•//-

/«/' Mill. jDiir.., is'.Ci, vol. i, p. l(tr)S) reports a case of a tid)ercidar ulcer over

the left ureteral orifice in thi' hladder of a child tive years old. Chronic ulcers

found in tlu; hladder are usually tid>ercidar.

The diagnosis is made certain hy tindiiij;- the tubercle bacilli either in the urine

or in the tissues themselves. When the <lisease is advanced the bacilli can usually

lie tound in lar<j;e nundters without any trouble, but in other cases repeated ex-

aminations must be made to Hnd i-ven a few of them. 'I'he surest way to tind

tiio bacilli and so (dear U|) the diaj^nosis is to i-xpose the diseased area and curette

otf a little piece of the tissut; from the marj^in (d' the ulcer; the microscopic ex-

amination of this may show the presence (d' the bacilli when they have been

H>ui.dit in vain in the uriiu'.

In Keyiiolds's four cases there wi-ri' a few isolated j>apides discovered in each

case. They were about the size (d' a i;rain of rice, sli<fhtly obloufjj, jjjlisteiiini!;,

rounded, and round ulatve the surface of the mucous niend)rane. These pa|)iiles

were carefully watched, and were found to break down and form tuberculous

ulcers.

The tubercular ulcer is characterized by a <;ranulatinjj; base, sharp. irre<fular

edj,'es, with small hemorrha^jie foci surrounding; it. In the most advanced cases

the contracted bladder simply appears as a mass of ulcerations with irregular

sm'faces filled with pus and blood and mucus. When the disease descends from

the kidney, the part first affected is that about the uivteral orifice of the atfected

side.

K. ir. Fenwick {Litin'it, IMU, p. '.•:!.") i injecteil tuberculin in a patient with
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II tiil)oiT)iltir ulcer with tlic rcHiilt nf liriii^iii^ on a violent iittack of liiMiiatiiriii

iitliers liavi- used tlio in jcctionH with nej^ative rt'HultH.

T rea t ni e n t . Thi' outlook in a caHC of tuhcrculoKis of the liladtlcr from i

tlu'ra|HMiti<' stiiiidpoint is no ioiijicr so hopclcHs as it was licforc the use of tin

fiiiloscopo. We are al>U« with our present ilia^nostie niethoils not only to deter

mine the wpeeific nature of this disease, hut to diseriininaie hetween tho exten

sivu eases and those which remain localized and are more amenalde to treatment

In all these cases the general health demands the most painstakin;:

attention ; associated with rest, ahundant nutritious foo<l, suitable exercise in tin-

fresh air, and it may he <'hanjje of elimate and sceiu-, we muHt also depeiiil

lar;;ely upon siu'li nu'dical ai^ents as eod-liver oil, iron pi'cparations, and other

tonics which have lieen found useful in cond)atinf; tuhercidar processes of all

kiixls.

When the hladder disease forms hut a part of a more {general infection, or is

associated with an extensive lun;j affection, hut little will he accnniplislud hicailv

in stayiuii 'n' |)rojjress of the affection. \Vhe?i the disease is in sona- neijjjhliur

in;X or^jan, as in a kidney or a uterine tuhe, and the hladder is only secondarils

involved, the orifjinal focus must he removed hefore any result>

may he ex|)ected from the treatment of the hladder, and if the disease is luit

limited, it may clear up without further assistance.

The direct treatment of a tiihercular hladder is either hy injection, liy topical

a|>pli<'atioiis, or hy Hurj^ery.

As i n j ec t i o n s, iodoform emulsions (5 to lo per centi, solutions of corrn

sive suhlimate (from I to a,!)!!!! to I to .'»(»(!), nitrate of silver ( lA to -J per cent i.

and lactic acid (.) per cent solution with coeain) have heen uat-d ; ijo<(i results

are to he looked for from the use of iodoform made into an emulsion ('> to jo

per cent) with f,'lycerin, j;um acacia, and watt'r. This should he injectei! into

the hladder ami applied evenly to the whole surface under moderate pn-ssurc

liy usinjL; Clark's halloon as descrilted in the last section. Su<'h treatments con-

tinued every two or three days are calculated to yield the maxinnim etfe<-t of

local tn^atment. My the instillation methods ahove descrilieil (iuyon has heen

aide out of sixteen ca.ses of tuhercular cystitis to cure three, to improve six

•greatly, and to improve five.

A case of vesical tuherculosis reporteil hy Dr. .1. O. I'olak, of IJrooklyn

(Anil-/: (iijn. dnd Ohx. Jmir.^ .lanuarv, ISKT, p. 41), is a mo(lel of clear descrip-

tion and effective treatment.

The patient, a sinjfle Swedish fjjirl, twenty years old, duriiiif an attack of

anemia three years ai,'o he<;aii to suffer sharp lancinatin<f |iaiiis on urination ; she

lo.st wei<fht and had fre(pient hematuria. In the latter part of April, iSiM!, sIk-

had an unusual vesical heniorrhaj^e with inahility to void the urine and a con-

stant intense tenesmus; several (umces of hloody urine were drawn hy catheter

dro|) hy drop. The temperature was Iit2° ami the pulse l:iii. On palpation,

there was ex(piisite tenderness all over the rej^ion of the hladdc' and hlood

dripped from the urethra.

Hy means of a large cysto.scope the hladder was found tilled with clots of
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lilorid ; aft(>r wiiHliiii;^ luid Hpoii^fiii^ tliciii mit, an iilccnitcil aroii wa« ili>tt'ctt'i| uii

tilt! rij^lif sidt! near tlu; neck uf the Idaddcr, alxiiit .'5 ciMitiim'tcrs in diameter, with

raised irre<ridai' ed^en and Htinlded with tiilierehvs; the reiiiainiii^r iiiiieoHa wan

iKiriiial. This pateh wan thoroughly eiirutted tlinai^li a cyHtoHcopu, and vurtieiil

dniiiiaite estahMnlied l)y a coil of ;:;aiiy.e e?i(dosed in j^utta-percha tissue.

Tlire(! days hiter tlie urine still eontained pus, Mood, and tnherele liacilli.

Daily vesical irrigations were used, and a Tttt per cent emulsion of iodoform in-

jected after each one.

May l."> : A direct examiiuition n-vealed an antaof ulceration with pale, tlahhy

granulations, and appearing as though varidshed with a thin coat of serum. A
solution of nitrate of silver (S(» grains to the ounce) was carefully applied to the

dried surfaces of the ulcer, followed hy a daily irrigation with a solution of sali-

(vlate of soda. Prompt improvement followed, the l)a<'illi steadily diminished

in nund>er.s, and by June 1st the urine 'vas normal.

ilune lo : My direct cystoscopy a iionnal inueous membrane was Heen, and the

place of the idceratioii was occupied hy a |)ale cicatrix. After this the patient

gained twenty-live pounds in weight.

October !.">: No recurrence of symptoms.

I'ctit (Injir. cDiitrc In tulnri'iihisi' dc hi rrnslr, Si'iniilin' /mi/., 1S!(2, t. xii,

|t. 42
I

annexes]) uses an emulsion consisting of iodoform, 'Jo grams, glycerin,

jo grams, and water, <1 grams, with gum tragacanth, OJ.') grams. \ tea-

spoonfid of this nuxture is ad<led to l.Mi grams of warm water with in dr(»ps

i)( laudanum, an*l the whole is inji'ctecl slowly into the bladder; half the (pian-

tity is allowed to run out in two miniiti's and the rest to remain as long as pos-

sible. This same formula may also be use<l with the rultber balloon.

Topical A p p I i c a t i o n s .- The means we now have of exposing the

tubercular ulcer and of making direct ap|»lications to its surface opens up an

entirely new field for therapeutic research, since we shall be able to apply con-

ccntratetl solutions to the disease(| spots without risk of injuring the sound

mucosa elsewhere, .\fter making such an application the bladder may be tilled

with watt-r and washed out repeatedly. The application in this way of varying

^treIlgths of silver nitrate from a i!(i per cent aipieous solution to the solid stick

have proved of great value in lieyiiolils's hands.

Surgical Treatment.—The surgical treatment of such an obstinate

alVectioii will ])rove the most .satisfactory way of dealing with it in selected eases.

The various surgical methods are curettage, cautery, an<l excision.
Curettage of the 1! 1 add e r .-Curettage has been successfully prac-

ti.sed by (Juyon and others in cases of rebellious cystitis and for tuberculous

cystitis. Curettage is an eminently rational plan of treatment for two reasons:

ill the tir.st place the lesions of both forms of cystitis are as a rule localized in

the more superficial parts of the bladder in the mucosa, and hence easily re-

moved without risk, and in the second place the regeneration of the mucosa,

even after an extensive destruction, takes place readily.

The procedure is conducted in this way : A sharp curette is used, the |)atient

placed in the lithotomy position, and the bladder thoroughly washed tuit with a
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lii'Ht iMii|iliiv<'il ill <'iin'lliii;; till' liiiHf of till' lilmliliT, iihin^ llii' linn^rr iih u |miiiii

III' ciMiiiIri' |ii'i'HHiii'i> ; lit till- hiiiiif liiiii' till- tiiiiiiiiiil III Imrr iiii|ilii\ i-i| iim |
<.

rniililv rsiitniilcil ; ilii-ii tlir i-iin'lti' Ih iii'Xt iihi>i| iiwv llii> vi*Hii-iil hiirtiii' lii'liinil

Mm HVIII|)ll,VKiH pIlliiH. AltlT l'lrilllHili;r mil tin- Mmlilt'l' llir rllltlli' in li;.Niil| IhIim

iliiri'il, mill till- |iiiNlri'iiii' liilrnil mill hii|ii'i'iiii' |iiirliiiiiH iin- iii'\l iiltiicki'ij, Sm li

Ih tlir
I
II CI I llir ill llir I'lil'i- niM'rt i»l ii^^jiriiMitril r\hlilih wliirli Iiiih i^niii' mi I'lir >i

.

lit iiiviilvi- till' I'lilirc vi'KJnil iiiiiriiHii ; liv iiiiiKiin; a iMiirl'iil rvhliiHi'iiiiir I'viiiiiinti

linn lii<riircliiuii| tlinhi- riiM'K ill uliirli till' li'MiniiH nil' Ini'iili/i'ij ill iTi'liiiii mi'.'i^ i>l

till' lilnililrr will IiIhii lir l°ri'ii;r|li/.i'i|, iiImI llir riU'i'llllij'i' will tlli'll nf ciillivc nlil\

lie iliri'cliil ii^iiiiiNl tlic ilihi'iiM'tl jmrtiiniH, K|i,iriii;^ tiii' muiiiiJ lihKncM imv iiiiiu'ii'^

Hiii'v insult.

Il will imw III' I'liKV tn iiHi' till' ^iihuiiii I'liiiliTV tlirMii;_'li tlir r'VhliiMii|ii' in lln

air tliHli'iiili'il lilmlilrr, iiimI In I'lUiliiini- iln iim' I'l'iun tiiiu' In tiiiir mi iir> In li'>i ijir

rlliciciirV III lllin inn<|r nj ll'i'tllnil'lil.

Till' iilnil iiinili' III' ti'i'iiliiii'iil III' II IniirirniniiN iilci r, wliii'li \> mil I'l'lirvi'il l>\

(lid Kiiii|ili'r |iliiiiH JiihI iji'taili'il, in ilH r\|inhiiir iiimI rNi'iHinii, I'nllnwi'

I

liy Hiitiii'i'. TliiH in nihily |inii'tiriililr tlimn^^li a Inii^iliiiliniil hii|irii|iiiliic inrisimi

witllnlll n|i('llill^ lilt' |il'ri|nlli'l|lli ; llil' Itltlilllcr \h incihl'ii |ilinilli'l In llir illii|nniili;i|

wiiiiihI, mill ilw nlj^i's lriii|ini-!ii'ily hlilrlii'il In llic hkiii hiit'iai'it In kri'|) il Irmii

«lrii|i|iiiif; niit III' I'liHV rrarli iliiriii^ llii' n|ii'nilinn ; tlirii in tlit> iimrr Hii|ii'i'tiri;il

ciiM'H nl' Ihc iliHcasi' the iiiiintHa may In' I'VlciisiM-ly cxrihi'il, liriii;; ciil lliinii;^li

a Hlmrl iliHlaiirr riniii llir iiU'crlril nljri'M and ilrlai'linl liy a liliinl ilisM'c

linn. .\iiy little |iiilrli('s nl' mhiihI iiiiimMi iiiii-t lir I'lii'ri'nlly li'I'l, as iIii'n will

iiiiitri'ially aiil in liir rrjiivi'iialinii nf llic iiiiu'iimi, iii'lin;r likr i^ral'tH mi tin- >kiii

Hiirl'arc.

\l. Miinii'iilii'iirr (

^

''////•<///</. /'. (i;/ii., IMU, IM. wiii, p. ','>.U\) liii> I'sm rxii-id

till' I'lilirr miii'i»a witlimil inlri'lcriii;; hi'i-imisly willi llir IiIihIiIit rniKtimi. |i

\h a i|iir.-linii wlirllirr in Hiirli ciim's llir new iiiiicnMi ^rnws mil riniii llic iiii'llinil

mill iirrtcral nriliri's, nr in n'|ii'ni|iii'i'i| I'l-mn miniitc |imiimiK It'll in iiiinu'i'mih

littii- ilr|)ri'HHiiuiH. Wlini tlic iliscaKc cxti'iiilK i|ri'|»ly intn llif vchii-al walls, tlii-

liiiuTriilniiH iircii iiiiisl lie nil mil mul thr nl^i's llicii lirmijijlit tn<ri'llirr liy iiiirr

iii|ilrii nit;j;iil Kiiliiri's as in llir Irriilnu'iil nl' a vcsicii viii^inal lisliiln,

NN'lu'ii till' liilii'rciilmis iiitii is alimit mii' nl' tlii' iiri'ln-al nrilirrs, llir n|ii'riilnr

must ili'tiTiiiini' wlii'llii'i' llir ii|i|ii'r urinary Irarl nl' tlmi hiilit is alTrctril ; il' il i^

iinl, llic iii'i'ii may lie cvcImmI niul llir iirrtiT liirnril intn lli(> MiuMi'i' nl a |iniiit

rnrllicr l.iii'k.

Il will III' hcsl in tlit'M' I'lisi's iinl Inli'iivr a sii|ii'a|iiiliir ilraina;;!' n|ii'iiinLr-

Till' ini-isimi in!n the Maililrr llirmiirli wliii-li llir iiprnitinii Iiiih Iktii (niiiliii-tril

sliniilij he si'wi'il up iiiilrpi'iiilrnl ly n|' tin' aliilmiiinal iiii'isinii liy iisiiij^ a srrii's nt'

inli'iTiiplnl catjriil Miliiri's rnlrliinti mily llic iniiscnlar walls. 'I'lic alMlnniinal

incisimi slimilil he clnseil liy iiiterrii|>tei| silkwnrni ;j:iit nr silver wire sutures,

ami tlui liliiililcr ke|»t ilraiiieii tliriiii;;li tlii^ iiretlira fur live nr six ilays.

If tlic sutures in llie Itlailijcr iln nnl emne nwnv in twelve nr fmirleen davs,
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iinil tlii'i't' in iinv t'\ii|<'iit ii'ritaliiiM rnini lliiir |)n->riin-, iIhv iiiiiv Ih' i'\|HiHt'i| iiml

(lit mill tiikrti mil lliniii;;li ii N'n. I J nr I I M'Hical h|M'iMiliiiii.

ExfnIintiVO Cyititill. Tlir r\|ill|H|ii|| nl u |i,il'l nl till' wlmlr III till' lllliciiim

iiii'iiilii'iiiir III' llii' lilmlilfi' MiMirtiiiM'K i ill's i\» n rnnii nl' r\h|ilis ii'VhliliK

I' \ t II Ii II I i \ a). 'riiin JH u liiHi'iihii III vvliii'li wniiirii art' |H'ciiliiii'lv liiihic,

iilllinii^li it Ih iiIhii nii'flv Hri'ii in iiini.

'riit'i'c Ih a I'lcar ami t'sccllciit arrniiiil nf a ciihi' in N'iilinlaK 'rnl|i'n ff/>siri'ii

I'miKfi iii'i/irii' { ,\ni^\., ItlTii, lili. Ii, ni|i. Jviii), iiinlcr llir titli' in r m !> ra n a

I a |i i il THc I' II H Inii'iiilirani' liiiniii;; inln hIihh'I. ( iiTlin';r|ita Unlaria, llimi^lit.

Ill liasc a rali'iiliiK, linnllv |iaKHi'(| a lar;:;!' incniliranit ciivt'iTil with lilllr hlunt'K

and will) a [in riiniliun in tin- niiilillc, ku lliat tlic iiritic riiiilil ('si'a|ii' tlii'niii/li it.

lint Hiiiiii' |iit'ri's III' llii' nii'iiilii'iinr ii'inainril lirliiml, himI iinlil Natiiri' rii'cii her

Iriiiii tlii'iii hilt' HiilTcrcil »'Xi'('hhIv«'Iv. 'I'lir tiliriv of ijn' liliulijir itrin;,' i'rlii.\t>il,

llii'i'i' wiiH an involniitarv CHcain ul' tlir iirini', wliirli wwk linally rrlirvril liy

tJMKiH' stnii;:fllii'niii;; iin'dicincs.

'I'lir i-aiiHt'H nf hih'Ii a )li'tai-liinciil nl tlir innrmis iiK'niiiranc iiir varimm,

liic iiiininiiiirKl li('in;r n'tiutlcsiiii, id' tlii' j^nivid nIrriiH, wliirli \h ruiind in .M> |icr

(Tilt III' iniiii' id llic ^ah^^ ; iillicr ciiiim-m arc inotniclcd liiilli ('J.'i In ;>n \n'v cent),

llic |ii'cKNiii'c made liv a mvoina chokint; Ilic |iclviH (hcc A. ( inltlici');, Inniuj.

l>is.^ Kiel, Isil-J, and I'r. \ aide, Imniij. I)in.^ Mailiiir^r, JS!!.')), letcnliiiii of iiiinc

and in line caM' llie injei'tinn id' a htnni^ nalinc siiliitiiiti iiitu IIk; Ida Ider ( IU;-

j^iiiiin, ./<!»//'. (/< nii (I (If Hiinlt iiii.r, I, xxii, |». l.'iS).

'I'lie eiiiiimnn faclnr iimlerlvinji; all llie variuiiH caiiHCH ih pniliaMy llie

iHidn'iniii prndin'cd l>y prcHKure, lui' llie ciitlin;; nil nr IcHsciiin^ id" tlic vesical

Mood Hii|i|ily i'chiiIIk in an iscliemic nocroHiH willi nr willioiit an int'eclinn.

Tlic detaclied iiiciiiliianc may lie cxlrndcd eitlicr entire' nr in hiiiall pieces;

the niiicniiH siirl'acc niav le ho allcreil liy llic iiecrntic changes that it is nseoir-

ni/.alde witli diHi<'iilty, iind itK Hiirface is id'teii stiiddud with uric acid cryHtals.

Adiierinjj; to it are ntii'ii I'miml mnre nr less extiMini/i! pnrtiniis id' the miisciilar

<'nat, and in the worst cases the pcritniical emit is alsn invnlvcd ; in this way

three i^rades nl' the alTectinii are estaldishcd (11. llnldt, Si/j>jniiui(ii'i' ICifulidtlcc

i'l/ntlth, .\nn')\ ./iiiir. d/ i>hst<t., vnl. x.xi, ISSS, p. ;{(t|).

II. S. Cncnim repnrts a ease four innntliH preijnant (.Wnftiui/ Xfii'n, IMiilii.,

Vol. Ixiii, p. liltll) in which the liladder was distended ti> within an iiicii nf the

ensil'nrm cartilaf^e, the entire imicnsa hecanic detaclied and was t^xpclUMl, and

the npeniiif^s fnr the ureteral orilices could lie seen in it. The patient was idilo

In leave the hnspital in twenty days, and recovered completely.

The clinical history shows frequent micturition and nvcrdistentinii of the

liladder, often with drilildiiif;, associated with a rctrotlexion of the i^ra\ id iileriis,

or II pidvic tumor, or following a dinicnU. childliirth. Schalicrt reports a caso

{Sf. /'tfirnfm/'i/. iiiid. Woih., I'd. ,\ix, |).
'.\~'.\) followiiii^ the liirtli of twiim.

The liladder hecomes exceedini;ly tender, and tliert! is an a<'celeration of the

pulse wMi fever, and all the disturhiinces usually associatiMl with a severe septic

proci'SH.

In a of my own, wliere an overdlstention of the hladder followed ovari-
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otoinv, jxirtioiiK of the inucosa were cast off. and the patient liad a hij^h fever

and heeame insane: siie was jiut into an asyhini, wiiere siie died more timii a

year later from puhnonary jtlithisis.

The urine, at first turltid, hecom"s fetid, and in a few days pieces of tin

memhrane are expelled ; when the memhrarie hecomes detached and endeavor-

to escape entire, it may block the internal urethral orifice for a time, causing

a renewed retention of the urine. Its expidsion may he broiif^ht about with

great pain and straiinn^f, and after this there u. a more or less permanent drill

blin<.i; of the urine. In some cases, in time the bladder re<!jains its I'unction to

an une.xpected degree ; in others it is never able to hold more than a little urim;

at a time.

Death may occur from sepsis, or from one of the complicating conditi(»Ms,

such as peritonitis, or i)yelitis from an upward extension of the infection, or later

from uremia.

The diagnosis is made by recalling the clinical liistory of the case asso-

ciated with a cystitis and discharge of the vesical tissue. On examining the base

of the bladder by the vagina, it is found thickened and tender, and in cases

wliere the loosened tissue obstructs the urethra the catheter may perforate this

and let out a lot of foul urine from behind it. The difference between these

septic eases with such a history, and the prolapse of the vesical mucosa occur-

ring mostly in children, is so marked as to need reference oidy.

The treatment mist first be directed to the condition which causes the

retention, if it is still active, and, secondly, to the condition of tlu! bladder itself.

If the uterus is retioflexed and incarcerated, the ])atient must lie put under iin

anesthetic, if necessary, in order to reduce the flexion, when it may be kejtt in

place by an ap})ropriate vaginal pack.

If the pelvis is choked by a myoma, an effort should be made to dislodge it

into the abdomen. If this can tiot be done, it will scarcely be advisable to open

the abdomen and remove the tumor until the vesical symptoms have subsided.

The bladder it- elf must be carefully watched to ])revent any large accumu-

lation of urine in it, and when the mend)rane is in the process of detachmctit

and expulsion it is best to assist nature by gentle traction, and cutting off any

protruding portions. If the •.iend)rane chokes the urethra atul ])revents the

escape of urine, the accumulation will be voi<le(l by passing a glass catheter

through it.

After the early acute symptoms have jiassed off, the jjatient will be greatly

benefited by washing >ut the bladder two or three times daily, using a warm
l)oric acid soli. Jon, and the irrigation must be kept up as long as there are pus

and bacteria in tlie urine.

TUMORS OF TIIH lUi.ADDKH.

A variety of tumors are found in the bladder in women, but not so fre(|uent-

ly as in men, the proportion being about one to three or four. They may be

grouped according to their clinical significance—that is, their tendency to renaun
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localized or to iiivjidc the Kiirroun(Iiii<j tirtHiies, iiH l)enign and nialif^iiant (suo (i.

(Mado, Tru'ttr dcH tiiinciirN (If la rt'ssir, Paris, 1805, p. (i3).

I. Till! l)t'nifj;ii tumors are papilloiiiii, filtroiiia, adenoma, myoma, dermoid cysts.

II. The mali{i;iiaiit tumors are carcinoma, sarc(jma.

The Tnalifi;iiaiit j^roup further includes all forms of tumors of a mixed nature

except tihro-myomata and all forms of degenerated tumors.

If we hear in mind the several component tissues of the hladder walls—the

mucosa and sultmucosa and the muscular layer—and e.xamine the various neo-

plasms found there from the standpoint of origin, they may be classified as fol-

lows (Kiister, Vnfkin. Siiiiniihiiiij kiln. Vort., ISlSCi):

I. (Connective tissue tumors of the mucosa and of the suhmucosa : I'apillo-

mata and iihroid p()lyi)s, mucous l>oly|»s, sarcomata.

II. Tumors of the muscular tissue : Myomata.

III. Tumors of the glandular tissue and epithelium : Adenomata, epithelio-

inata.

Tumors are furthermore primary when they originate in the hladder, and

secondary when they exteiul to the hladder from other organs. The secondary

tumors are naturally of the malignant tyi)e ; the commonest form is carcinoma

oi' the cervix uteri which advances t<i the hladder.

Nothing whatever is known as to the etiology of primary vesical tumors.

,1. All)arran {Lrx fumcn/'s <lr In rrxsli-, Paris, lSi>2) is of the ojnidon that the

chronic irritation produced hy the presence of micro-organisms is an etticient

cause.

The villous outgrowths covering the interior of the hladder (vesica v il -

losa), in some cases a8s<iciated with calculus, are undouhtedly the product of

mechanical irritation, l)Ut these can scarcely he called neoplasms in the strict

sense.

Clado has shown that the normal hhulder contains villi, which throws light on

the frecpient association of villous outgrowths with all variety of hladder tumors.

Secondary tumors of the hladder are not usually metastatic in the ordiiuirv

sense, hut invade it hy contiguity of tissue. In men, most of these tumors arc

furnished l)y the prostate and the rectum, and in women the enormous fre-

(piency of cancer of the cervix uteri is the occasion of the fre<pient involvement

of the base of the hladder. I have seen the most extensive sarcoma of the

geidtal system from the vagina through the uterus and out onto the peritoneum

without any hladder affection.

The seat of vesical tum<u's is found more frequently in certain areas than in

others. The places of predilection are exhihited in Fere's table, where, out of

l(t7 cases, there were in the base of the bladder alone, 2") ; attached to both base

and the walls together, l;{; on the posterior wall, 17; close to the right ureter,

5; close to the left ureter, S; anterior wall, 2; anterior ami superior wall, 1 ;

right or left lateral walls, 4; nndti])le tumors, 12; ditfuse tumors, 8, etc.

Out of <t3+ cases of poly])i, Fenwick i lirlthh Medical Journal, 1888, vol. ii,

p. (>(>(») found that the tumors were single in Go per cent and nudtiple in the

remaining 40 per cent.
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Alharraii [xt .siiju'o^ pii^o <>h, in an analvsis of Sii cases, found tli.it tin-

tumorrt were single in (11 and nniltipie in '1\ of tlie cases, a proportion of alicmi

7.") i)er cent.

One of the most important statistical subdivisions of tliese tiiinors, fruni ;i

cliiucal and a tlierapeiitic standi)oint, is tliat which is hased on the nature of tin'

nttachnu'iit of the neoplasm to the vesical walls. Alliarnin {iit tnjira, paii;e .'p.'.)

found in seventv-eij^jht personal observations of tumors of the epithelial type I in

which are included all the commonest forms—the ])a[)illoinata, cysts, adeiionmt;i,

and epitheliomata) that they were attached as follows: I'ediculr.ted, 'JS ; sessile,

1> ; encephaloid (intiltratiiifj;), .".I; cancroid (inamniilated, hossed, ulcerated), In.

Nt) two writers are precisely aj^recd in their classification of these tuimirs,

and in many of the instances reported the diagnosis ha.- hecn made purely frum

the macro.scopic appearances, and this a.counts for the enormous prep(»nderaiiir

of tumors described as " papillomata," which really include fibroid, adeimid,

and malignant epithelial growths. Although it is true that a benign growth

may e.\ist in the same bladder with a malignant one, or that u benign gmwtli

may become malignant, this transition wouhl not be noted so fre([uently in the

literature if careful microscopic examinations were made in all cases.

Papilloma.— As J. Orth {/.r/ir/>. d. Sp,;-;,-f, Puthnl. Anni., iierlin, I.S.^D, l!d.

ii, p. 'J14) very properly says, the general name papilloma may be given to tli"

group of pediculated tufted tumors as long as we do not know to which special

class the growth belongs; it may be either a benign pu])illary fibroma
or a malignant papillary cancer. We see from this that the term pa|pil

loma is often employed simply to describe the form and general ap])earance of

the tumor, without conveying any information as to its real character.

If, on the other hand, we limit the term papilloma to the group of benign

tuiiKtrs, we are met with the further ditficulty as to the propriety of the nanir

according as we consider the tumor j>riniarily an outgrowth from the ej)ithelial

or from the connective tissue.

If it is a tumor of the subnnicous comiective tissue, covered by the mucosa

and pushing out into the cavity of the bladder as it grows, then the pntper Tianic

is papillary fibroma (Virchow, lss,"»); this view makes the papillomata

one of the group of fibromata whicrli differ among themselves in possessing more

or less connective tissue.

Clado, on th;i other hand, considers papillomata as e])ithelial growths of the

nnu'osa (>f an e.\(»geno\is type—that is, one in which the epithelium is confined

to the exterior. This classification groups them with the adenomata and estab-

lishes also a certain relationshi]) between them and the epitheliomata, which are

of the endogenous (ingrowing) type.

The benign papillomata are made up of a framework of connective tissue,

more or less abundant, richly suj)j)lied with blood ves.sels, and covered every-

where with the vesical epithelium. They usually have a tufted, villous, l)ranch-

ing appearance, and are so vascular that the name " villous anginoma" has been

given to them. Sometimes the interspaces between the prolongations are filled

with detritus, when the fungating appearaiu-e is lost.
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Thoy occur iit any ajj^e—from hIx ami iiiiiu inoiitlis (Sto'm) to Kovuiity-sevcu

vcars ((iaillanlj—and may lie cither single or miilti|)le, aii<l tlicy tiv(|uuntly

cumpliciite otliur tiuiiDrs.

Clado (listin<;uislics tlirco varieties—the villous, the pediciiiated, and the coro-

iKiid. The vilh)us papilhmia appears in tiio form of liianients f:;ro\vinff from tlie

surface of tlie nmcosa, and they are more or less f-nrnped. When the whole

liladdcr is covered hy them the name vesica v i 1 1 osa (K lister) lias been jfiven

if. These tilaments assume a shapi; like that of a tin<;er or ribbon, cylindrical

(ir conical, and often subdivide unce t»r twice. The pediculated ])olyps, consti-

tutinu; the comnidiiest form, are grouped on a cylindrical pedicle which may lie

-evcral centimeters lonu;. In the coronoid form the alfected portion of the blad-

der has the appearance of a nundter of crests closely applied and lookinj;- indi-

vidually like a cock's comb.

In all I»eni<;n |>a])illomat;i the pcdicde never passes beyond the limits of the

mucosa, however li'ickeu'^-d or intiltrated this may become by inflammation,

altiiouj^h the l)ase of tlie growth may sometimes contain muscular tissue. The

f.i/c of a jiajiilloma varies from that of a pea to a walnut; they are rarely as

hirue as a hen's eiji^.

Fibroma. The fibromata or fibroid polyps form a j^roup of beni;;:i tumors

in which the connective tissue elements are in excess. They are less frecpient

tliiiii the papillomata. which have but a scanty fibrous framework and appear to

occur ofteiier in men than in women.

The tumor is usually pediculated and its surface is smooth or slifrlitly lobii-

lated, and the pedicle is usually a delicate one. AVlien the tumor is .sessile and

situated wirliin the bladder wall, its connections with surroundinf;- tissue are such

that it can be enucleated. Althouj^li the pedicle and the mucous surface of the

tumor are vascular, the interior is iuit poorly supplied with blood vessels. 'I'he

filiromata often enter the ifroup of mixed tumors by iin(lei'<i;oin<f a myxomatous

deii;encration (see F. Schatz, Fihr(>iiii/,riiiii<( tt'Ii'diKjii'i'tmlis rcslni'^ etc., Arrli'n\

f. (li/n., ISTC, I'd. X, p. ."..Mil.

Adenoma.—The adenoma is a lienign epithelial tumor of the {glandular type

rarely met with ; it is sessile or pediculated, and has a sniootli, lobidated, or pajiil-

lary surface. When sessile, the tumor can be easily enucleated with the finger

without hemorrliage.

It is ditlicnlt, in the light of our knowledge of the histology of the bladder,

an organ which is remarkably deficient in glandular elements, to account for the

oriirin of these tumors; for this reason Klebs and others have insisted that these

growths must take their origin in the prostate gland in the male. \l. Kaltenbach

( Langenbeck's Archii'fih' kiln. (7i!/:, 1SS4, xxx, p. t>r)lt), however, has described

a papillary adenoma which he removed by a vesico- vaginal incision from a woman
forty-four years old, the origin of which Prof. Hostnhn traced to the mucous

crypts of the bladder. N'on Fritsch has also described a tibro-adeiioma of the

bladder in a girl three years old; it was covered with a calculous deposit and

tilled the whole bladder. These cases, of course, show that such tumors do

occur in the bladder in<lei>eiidently of the prostate.

28
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The adunoinii may be eitlier sesKile or pediculiited, and its niirfaco sinootl,,

lobulatcd, or villous.

CMado cites exceptional cases where "adenomata" (cylindrical-celled epithcli

omata) have relapsed after extir|)ation, and infiltrated the bladder walls lik.

ordinary epitheliomata. This rare occurrence must he distinjruished from tin

tendency to relapse iu xltn after incomplete extirpation which the adenomatu

share in common with the simple papillomata.

Myoma,—Myoma is one of the rarer vesical tumors, first descrihcd hy Vir-

chow (/>/< KniiikliiifU'ii (Icsc/iwi'ilsf,; Bd. iii, }). 121, inyocarcinoma). It takes

its orif^in in the muscular coat of the bladder, and is therefore made up ot

Binooth muscular fibers with more or less connective tissue, and "grouped or

interlacin<j^ as in uterine myomata. The tumor either develoj)s out into the

bladder cavity upon a thick pedicle or it remains sessile.

AV. T. Beltiehl ( U'/V//. /y/<v/. W,>,l,., ISS], No. Iti, j). ;?L>!») has described a

new variety of external vesical myoma occurrinji; in a woman fifty years old. It

was ovoid in form, 2 by I by '2 centimeters, and attached to the outside of the

inuscularis by four strands made up of blood vessels aiul nniscular tissue.

.1. Verhoogen (rc/j^. /'. Ifurn uiid Si'd-iKtl-Onjiuii., IS!*'), p. i;{2) describes a

like case, occurrinj; in a man a<;ed twenty-three years. The tumor at the oper-

ation was found to be about the size of a child's head. It arose from a pedicle,

just above the prostate fjland, and extended backward and upward, almost

tillinj; the pelvis. Microscopically it was found to be a tibro-myoma.

Cases are also described by Felix Terrier and Henri Ilartmann in the h'lt'ii,'

<li> (IIII'., Paris, ISitn, p. ISI.

The mucous coverinji; of the vesical myomata is intensely congested, and the

remaining muscular coat of the bladder hypertroi)hie(l. I'lceration of the sur-

face is rare.

Cystic Follicles.—Small cysts are sometimes found on the inner surface of

the bladder due to an occlusion of the mucous follicles; they appear scat-

tered or in groups, forming little translucent elevations from 2 or M milli-

meters in size up to the size of a split pea. I have observed these in a case of

chronic cystitis; on touching a cyst with the ])oint of a knife the contents im-

mediately esca])e, and the oidy trace which remains is a slight hemorrhage from

the base. This affection has been called vesical herpes. IVIalignant tu-

mors also often undergo cystic degeneration.

Dermoid Cysts,— Dermoid cysts of the bladder are so rare that ( )rth [ut Kiipru)

Bays that only one well substantiated observation exists, that of Sir .lames Paget

{Sury. Pittfi.^ 1S.')8). Allmrran cites a case of Boucher (»«•. niHitoiiilqiif, 1S4(I|

somewhat doubtfully, stating that there was a cyst containing a fatty li(iuid at

the top of the bladder, and connnunicating with it by a narrow opening.

Outside of these rare observations, cases have been recorded in which der

moid cysts outside of tlie bladder (see Sanger, Archii'f. ^////'., 1ST!>), or ovarian

dermoids, have discharged their contents into this organ, and hairs have escajjcd

by the urethra (pilimiction).

In the group of malignant t u mors we find two types of tumors repre-
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE VII.

FiiJ. 1,—Shows tlie normal bliidder laid open by an incision through the anterior

wall. The ureteral oriQces are seen ivs narrow slits at the two posterior angles of the

trigonum ; the third angle is at the internal uretliral oriftco. Tiio trigonuin is char-

acterized hy its increased vascularity between the.se three points. The longitudinal

vesical folds entering the urethral orifice are well shown.

Fio. 2.—Secondary carcinoma of tlio bladder following carcinoma of the cervix.

The carcinoma appears in tlie form of rounded nodules in the bladder wall, mainly

in the vicinity of the cervix. One small nwlule is seen in the trigonal area. Note

also the tliickcued walls of the bladder.
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SAHCOMA. «H7

w>iit(Ml

—

tlic ('itiflii'liiil tvpo, the ciirciiKHimtii, and the coiiiu'ctivc tiHmic! tv|n', tlio

wirmmiitii. 'I'ln; iiittHt friM|ii('iit arc tlic carciiininata, and tlicse arc cniiiMHiiiCKf in

nu'n aH priniarv tuinorK of the lihuldcr, wliUt; in women llicv invade tlie hladder

iiH H('<'on<larv tnniors extendin;^ from tlie nteriis.

Carcinoma. The earciiM)inata conHiht ol' two kinds of tiiinorH, tlit! lir-t made

ii|i of tlie s(|namonK and the second of the evMndrieal celhMl epitlielimn ; tlu-y are

fliaraeteri/.ed iiy a tenih-ney to inliltratc thi! Madder walls and invade all sur-

namdin;; tissues. 'I"he tumors tlins formed arc usually midtiple, and project into

the lumen of the hladder, where tlicv arc covered with villositics (" vilhais can

ccr"i; apiin others arc midhcrrvlike in appearance. 'I'hcrc are often several

larjicr masscij with hroati pedicdcs, and a nnndicr of ^mall tumors near hy.

The intlltratiuf; form of epithelioma without villo>ifics is rarer than the

vcjjetatin^ villous form ; the friahility of these tumors is especially marked. In

some cases the epitiiclioma can oidy he shown to hav,- iniiltratcd the tissues hy a

microscopic examination (the larvaccous or masked form of (Juyon). The hur-

fuee is less fre(pieutly ulcerated in the e|iithelioma than in carcinoma.

The carcinoma ap|H?ars in the forms connnonlv known as eucephaloid, scir-

rhus, or colloid cancer. 'I'hc ulcerations most commonly ohser\cd in the iidil-

tratin^ form arise either from fatty dej^eueration or interstitial hemorrhage or

j;.inirrene.

riie walls of the iilachler not involvcMJ in the new growth arc liypertrophied,

partly from the thickeinn;^ of the muscular coat, and partly from an intcr-titial

iniiscidar sclerosis, the product (d' irritation i('lado).

(-aneer of the hiaddei' exhihits the same tendency as does cancer <d' the hody

of the womi) to remain localized for a lonii time in its own viscus, an important

fact hearinij upon the opi-rative treatment.

Thesi' cancers ar-c liahle to undergo certain chani;cs ; iidlanmiation easily

supervenes in the exposed lowly orj^anized tissues, es])ecially after instrumental

interference; cystic dc<reneration is common on the surface or in the walls (d"

the i;rowth, and ifan<;rene may follow interstitial hemorrhaf;cs in infected cases.

Sarcoma,—Tin- vesical sarcomata form a ynaip of rare tumors of the con-

nective tissui' type, maliiiiiant in character.

The first description was given hy (iuer.saut (Ai'ch. (jcii. ilr ninf., 1851^,

second si'rics, p. ;'>lli, and since that time hut few cases have hceu added to the

literature, .\lharran and ('la<lo out of a large experience have (»nly oliserved

three instances.

McWeeney ( Hritixh .V<'i/. Jmir., ViA. \, lSi>;5, p. (147), under the title of

" S|)in(lle-celled Sarcoma of the rrethni." reportsaca.se which from the de-

scription that follows was ap|)arcntly a pediculated .sarcoma of tlie hladder.

The patient, a woman aged thirty-two yeans, had suffered from pain on nuc-

turition for some months, and was admitted to the ^^atl'r Misericordiu' Hospital

under the care of Dr. Madden and Mr. Hayes, who found a .soft vascular tumor

projecting from the urethral orifice, and traceahic along the nxd' of the urethra

up into the hladder. On removal it proved to he a typical sj)indlo-celled

sarcoma.
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Sarcoiim ii|)|H'iirrt tu ncciir iilMHit niic lliinl nfltiicr in woiiu'ii tliiiii in iiu'ii, . :

tiliiiortt liny iH'rind nf litV from t-nrly cliildlKMMl iip to Ht'ty-niiio yi'nvn of up

.

Tlic tirtrtiie ill which the in'oplaHiii takt-M itn orifrin jh prohaldy thu htroiiia of iL •

niiico>a, which ordinarily coiitaiiiH round, cniliryoiiic cidlrt.

The tuiiiors arc iiNiially imiUipIc and ahiio>t alwayH M'Hhih-, varying; ;;rcatly in

HJzo and iiavin<r, i\h a rule, a miiooth surface; the cohir in rod, viohiccoiiH, or even

lilackinh. Tlio partf* td" the liladdcr adjaci'iit to the hasc arc WHiially inlihratccl.

In women the sarcoma is es|tccialiy |tronc to cxti-nd out tliroii;;ii the iircthm.

a|i|tcariii;j: at the external orilice.

Myxoma.M vx(ana is a form of dejjeneratioii jrrafteil upon one (d' tiic |)ri-

niarv forms of tumors; it is always found, therefore, in a mixed form. Tlir

commonest arc the myxo-tiiiroiiiata and the myxo-sarcomata.

Such myxomata arc usually pc(|iculnted and occur in j^roiips ; they an- cinii

nionlv found in early life, <;row on the tloor of the hiadiler near its neck, and

present much the appearand' (d' nasal polyps, hut they arc more vascular, and

are firmer. Owiny to their situation, oiu' of the tumors may easily escape frmn

the nri'thra and appear at the vulva.

The tissue of the niy.xoniatous tumor is made up of emhryonic cells and

invxomatous cells with anastomosing.; pi'olonjrations ; the capillaries are numer-

ous, and elastic tihers are found ahundanlly. They shi>w a remarkaide ten-

dency to return ra|)idly after removal (see Scliatz, Ari/iir f. (ii/n., I>d. x, ls"tl,

on i'iliromyxoma I.

(Minical History of Vesical Tumors.— In their earlier stages the

symptoms of tumors, hoth henii;n and ma!ii;naut, ari> much alike. As a malig-

nant tumor pro<ire.sse.s, the emaciation and constitutional sympt(»ins hecouu' pro-

nnunced features in the eaue, l)ut these features may he simulated to some extent

hy a lieniijn fuuKU' as.sociated with cystitis and hemorrhajj:es.

The earliest and the connnonest (d' all .symptoms characteristic id' vesical

tumors of every kind is a decided tendency to hleediiij; fi'om the hladder.

( "lado has (lemon.strated hy an analysis (d' a series (d" cases that a {-ystitis is

the first symptom in S |)er cent of the papillomata, in '_'n per cent of the .sarco-

mata and my.xomata, and in 'i.') per cent of the carcinomata and epithelioniata.

In a few cases retention or incontinence of ni'ine are the first indications of

the j^rowth.

II e III o r r ii a ff e s from the ldad<ler may appear in the form id' urine more

or less deeply discolored hy hlood, or in the form of clots, or it may he ilisco\-

ereil otdy upon niakin<; a microsc()])ie examination of the urine (colorle.ss hemor-

rhaije, ^loi)idinuria). They appear, jiersist, and disappear, to reappear without

any apparent cause whatever; .sometimes the urine remains hloody for years; in

other ea.ses a heniorrhajiije comes on after exercise, or some violent motion, as

horsehiick riding. Little decolorized tilaments and ii'rei;ular clots of hlood coi

lectin^ on the interstices of the tumor and finally washed away hy the urine arc

(diaracteri.stie of villous tumors. Kpitlieliai cells and fragments of the tumor

may lie found adherent to such clots.

When a large hemorrhage takes place, and the hlood accumulates in the
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hliiddcr, tlif (liKtciitidii luiiv he wi jfreiit uk tu rciicli even us liij^li iih tin- iim-

biliciiH.

K i*c i| II (> M f III i ( I II r i r i I) II is iiiiiitlicr ruiiiiiioii KviM|>tniii iliic to tli.' prcs-

oii('(' i>r It tiiiimr; tlit- increiiw! at Hrst iiiiiv Hcarcciv liu imticuil, hut Inter ihc

hliuldtT iiiiiv r('(|iiiii' to lie cmiilird cvcrv few iiiiiiutt's. Wlioii cyMtitis is Hii|K'r-

addi'd, tliis (if cniii'su of ithcif induces imtli paiii mid fi'ei|neiiev.

S 11 |) p rossioii of the ii r 1 ii e is hnuij^dit nhoiit ineciiaiiically ii_v a pudicii-

lateil tiiiiior whicli hes near eiioii;;ii tiut iiicsthral orilice to (-((ver it and interfere

witli the tlow, or wiieii the tumor is attached fartlier away from the orifici- hut

has a hiiif,' pedich'. A tumor so placed as to press ''iihitualiv upon one of tiie

iiivteral oritices will in time cause a hydro-ureter iiml hydroiieplirosis of tliat

Hide. A retention of tlie urine may lie caused hy a distention of the liladder

with hlood clots, and if the pressure from this source continues to iiicri'ase, the

urine nmy he even prevented from eiileriii<j; the hladder (anuria) ; the patii-iif

under those circiinistanci's sutlers from ^wnt pain and straining.

I' a i n is not a coimiioii symptom except when clot> accumulate in the hlad-

dcr, or wiieii there is a coincident cystitis, which is one of the commonest com-
plications liahk" to arise at any time, and e.\('uediii;;ly ohstiiiate, rarely disappear-

ing; so loiijr as till' tumor remains.

I' ro ;^' II OS 1 H .—The ultimate (aitcome varies, of course, with the nature of

tlic tumor; tlii' heiiij^n casi-s run on for years and do harm hy tin- severe licinor-

rliancs, hy the diminished capacity of the hlachler, due to the pre>eiice of tlu;

tumors, or hy the cystitis, wliicli may he intense in itn character and may travid

upward, proihiciiiu; a pyelonephritis.

The nialiifiiant neoplasms destroy life in the course of a few years or sooner,

accordim; to the rapidity of their <;rowtii and to the hemorrhages, cystitis,

ulcerations, or ^aiijjjreiic associated with renal infection, pyemia, or peritonitis.

Diiijjjn osis. -The diaiifnosis of u vesical tumor will he made l>y (a) a

study of the history; (ii) examination of the urine ; (c) palpatiiai of the liladder;

and (d) a direct cystoscopic iiis|icctioii.

Althoui^'li the direct examination ^ives at oiici' a positive (lia;:,nnstic answer,

the ri'iiiainin;; means of iiivestiu;atioii should not lie ne^^lected.

The history is as a rule in no respect characteristic.

The examination of the urine shows tlii' presence of hlood; and if there is

cystitis, piis and iiiicro-orjianisms and various crystals, aiul rarely hits of the

tiiiiKir. Earlier writers laid great stress on tindinii these pieces of the neoplasms,

and jiidu'ed from them the character of the disease. The opinion now held is

that even when the presence <if a tumor may In' inft-rred in this way, no definite

eonclusions can he drawn as to its nature, not even as to whether it is heniyii or

nialii^nant.

One of the rarest symptoms, <inly oh.'iervcd in connection with vesical

tumors, is the spontaneous coaijfiilation of the urine (f i h r i n u r i a) after escajie

from the hody, due to an excess of tilirin discliarj;eil with the hlood into the

hiadder.

Tlie use of ii catheter to hrinj; away a pieci- of a m'oplasm in its eye is too
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iitwui'taiM, iukI till' UM> of u (Miruttv, ^ui<l('<l hoIuIv Ity tuiicli, ]<* too (liiii^oroiiH i >

lu> prikcticiMl, now tliut other Hiinplt' iiinl Hiit'r iliagiioNtic iiicikHiniM arc ul\vii\

Hvailalilc.

I'alpatioii of a ItladWcr ciiiptiiMl of Uh iiriiio iiuiy ^ivu iiituroHtiii^ iiiforiii:i

tioii l)v revealing a lonili/.i'il tliicki-nin^ of tlic tiHHiu; wlicii a tiinior of a Hm> unii

coiirtiHtcMcy Hiillicioiit to lie felt l>iiiiaimally in pn'sciit. Toiii-li in t'Hpk'cially valii

alilu ill tlu> ciiKo t)f iiiali^iuiiit tiiiiioi-H in (Irtcriiiiiiiii;; vvlKtlicr tint liihcaM' Im

ali'(>a(ly piiKsiMl lu'voiid the liinitri of the hlii(l(h'r. In hiicii a ciiho the cxaiiiiiia

tion nuist lie niadu with cHpocial care through the hiteral vaginal foriiici>H to

timl any fixation mi the side of the pelvic wailn, and throntrii tlic rectiiiii to lind

aiiv enlarged glands on the pelvic walls or hetweeii the external and internal

iliac iirterics, or even up on tiie coninion iliac artery.

Direct 1 II H pec t i o n .—Tliis mode of invcrttigation at once gives a posilivc

answer to several iniportaiit (pieries in the diagnosis: (ii) Whether oi- not ii

tiiiMor is present
;
(h) whetiier the tmiior is single or multiple ; (c) tiie seat of the

tumor; (d) its hIzc, form, and color; (e) the kind of pedicle; (f) any compli

<*ating conditions, such as calcareous incrustations, cystitis, and uh-eratioii.

If examination hurts the patient, it will he hest to anestheti/.e her, and then,

aftt'r emptying the liiadder, to put hi-r in the knee-hreast position and iiitro

din*e a No. '.t or lit speculum. The examiner, looking int(» the air-distendeil

hiadder in this position, will see peiulant any tumors springing from the trigo-

niiiii or the ha.-e. iJy a minute investigation he will he ahle to determine in

most cases the chances of a successful operation, although it may not always he

])osrtihle to distinguish with certainty hetweeii malignant and non-malignant

growths.

In geni'i-al it will do to recall tlie fact that the simple pajiillomata have small

pellicles, while thi' p»'dicle of a simple epithelioma is much stouter, and in a sar-

<oma it is (jiiite Iiroad. Any nodules aliout the hase of the tuiiu)r will also he

detected and regarded with suspicion.

The |»resence of a cystitis or of any ulceration of the surface of tlii^ hlaildcr

complicates an operation. When the timiors are found clustered around the

neck of the hiadder they may he lookiMJ upon as certainly malignant.

Operative Treatment.—-There is hut one way of treating vesi<'al

tumors, and that is hy eradicating them hy o|)eration whenever pnssihle. A
palliative plan must he adopted only when the condition of the patient or the

extent of malignant disease forhids operation.

The conditions most favoralilc Wtr operation are gcMieral good health, urine

clear from infection, alhiimin, and casts, and a single tumor with a peilicle.

In old age and in childhood under five years the tumor is almost certainly

malignant and iiioperahle.

I'efore proceeding with the operation it is important to gain an exact estimate

of the patient's general condition, and to have made one or iiku'c thorough

cystoscopic examinations for the purpose of studying the peculiarities of the

tumor.

The avenues of extirpation are : (a) I'y the dilated urethra; (h) hy a vaginal
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iriciHioti ; (r) l»y Hiipnipiiltic iiici^inii ; (i|| liy Hym|)liywo()toMiy ; (c) tin' iTtiiMViil ul"

till) I'litire lilatl(l«'r (cyHftTtiiiny ).

Till' clioiri! lit' tlio iiiu(|(> of <)|K'riitiiiii will ilcpciHl on the ni/f nt' tlic tiiiiior

ami itit piMlicU), on itn Hvat, and on tl.c prcNi^ncu of hiicIi cuiiiplicationH an nniltiptu

tiinioi'H, infection, ancniia, and cxtnMnr prostnitioii.

'I'lic least danueroiis ways of opi-ratin;; are liy the dilated urethra and tliri'ii^li

a va^iind IneiHlon.

The HUprapidtie IneiHion in inure forniidai)le on aeeonnt of tint rink of opeii-

\\\<X the peritoneiiiii and iirinarv iiililtratiiui or infeetion of the Iooh(> <-elliilar

tix'^ue, and the Hymphyseotoiny is the most foriiiidahle (d' all.

The operation in ii particular ease iiiiiy lie no uioro than the severance of ii

deiii-ate pedicle setting free a tumor, or it may involve the resection of a portion

of the miK'osa, or a portion of the entire Madder svall, or in extreme cases the

sacriliee of the whole hiadiler.

(a) |{y the Tret lira. -Simon (.SV/ww. /•///(. I'.*//., No. ss, isj."), p. S) has

shown that the urethra may liu Hafuly dilateil to a diameter (d' 2 centimetui'H

lifter niakiiit; two lateral incisions in the |io>terior margin of the external

urethral oritice to keep it from tearing at this its narrowest part. A series of

dilators dilTering 1 millimeter in diameter is then ]mssed in, heginning with u

No. S or 10 and ending with Ni». 2t'. After this the largest specnluin (No. 2(>t

iiiiiy he inserted and the tumor exposed for operation. Through a speculum cd"

this large size we may saf« ly remove most (d' tin- jiediculated tumors of tin-

liladdor, either liy the galvano-eaustie loop, or hy using a delicate, properly

heiit cautery kiiile.

In using either of these means to extirpate the growth, it is possible uiuler

the control cd" the sight to adjust the loop or to use the knife so as to elVect an

ampntatiou (dose to the bladder; this avoids leaving any of the
^ iMli(de heliind,

and produces also a slight di'struction of tissui' on the hladd.'r wull itself, sutH-

cieiit to prevent recurrence of a lienign growth.

A timior removed in this way must he carefully I'xamined nueroseopically,

and if it is found to he malignant the operator must he prepared to resect a jior-

tioti of the Madder wall through a vaginal or a siiprapiiMc incision as soon jw

upon inspection there is any evidence of return. Se.ssile tumors and infiltrating

growths can not he treated in this way.

(I)) The vaginal route (colpoeystotoiny) is hest when a limited portion

(d' the bladder wall has to be excisid with the tumor. It is I'asier to operate

in this way upon the upper |)ortion of the bladder, and when the vaginal outlet

is relaxed and tin; anterior wall naturally tends to drop down; it is awkward and

ditlicnit with a tight vaginal outlet.

To make the vaginal incision the perineum is retracted and the cervix fixed

with tenaculum forceps; the base cd" the bladder is then cut through onto a sound

introduced through the urethra, and the incision eidarged, if need be, forward to

the internal orifieu and back to the cervix. The edges of the iiu-ision are now
drawn apart and the neoplasm, already located cystoscopi<'aIly, is drawn through

the opening into the vagina, everting with it the contiguous portion of the blad-
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(IiT Willi. It' it (icciipics lint ii siimll iiroa it iiiav iii>w In- excised pieeeinciil. .-ti

tiiriiij; stop li_v Htep; aiui if the iileediiii^ is free, tviiiy tlit sutures as tliev ai

piissed. If tlic' area of excision is a larjj;er one, and if tlie cut jroes deejilv in

i>r tIiroii_i,di the hiadder wall, it will he hest to transfix tiie wall in several pine,

at a <listance from the field of operation to liold it in place while the oxtirpafii.!,

and sutnrinir are iroin"; on ; hv doiny; this the i;;reat risk of heniorrhaiie im.!

<lelav from the open wound |)idlini;' liacU into the liladdiT will he avoided.

If the field of extirpation lies in the nei^hliorhood of the intravesical

portion of a ureter, it will he safer to insert a houjjjie liet'oreiiand so a.- t"

protect it.

(c) S u pr a ]) u 1) i <• Incision (hvpo^a.stric route). - \\\ this avenue tum<Mv

of larj^ei size may he safely extirpated and the operation safely contmllcd

throughout when it is necessary tu extirpate any consi<lt'ruhlc portion of the

hiadder with the tumor.

The important practical (pie.stions whether the IdaddiM- may he safely sutured

so i.s to avoid the risk of |)eritoiMtis after cuttin<f into it on the ]>eritoueal side,

and whether any consideralile part of the hiadder may he removed and tlic di'

fi'cl made <rnod hy j)roper suturiiiir, can he readily answered hy some of the

accidents met with in removing- larj^e myomatous uteri. I hav ; several tinic^

cut into tlie hia(l<ler and closed the incision with inti-rrupted sutures withinit

any ill cousiMjuences. In one case I cut olF a piece of the hladdi'r as i)i^-a> liic

p.dm nf my liand, and (dosed the defect hy interru|>ted sutures in the umsculnr

coat without any after-etl'i'ct.

The hiaddt'r may he ex|)osed either liy a transverse incision, which i^ixc-

more room, or hy a vertical incision in tlie mecjian line; the disadvantaii'e ni

the transverse incision is the severance of the recti nuiscdos and tlie liahility ul'

the wound to ^aj) open durin<; the healiiiif. If it is ])ossihl(; to avoi<l it the

peritoneum oUi^lit not to lie opened on account of tlie increaseil danjfers of in

t'ectioii, which are jjreatly multiplied when cystitis is a complication.

The incision hei;ins just ahove the symphysis pi:l)is and is made <! or S centi-

meters (l'4 to '.'> inches) lon<r. The prevesical space is exposed, aTid the jieri-

toneum is pushed up off the anrerior ahdominal wall, so as to expose the vault

of the hiadder; if the pelvis is a deep one and the ahdominal walls thick, it is

well to till the i)lad(ler heforeliand with water so as to Itriiii^ it within easy reach

just under the incision. In a thin patient there is no ditliculty in picking; it up

and openiiiic it. A vertical incision is now made through the niuscular and

uuu'oHs coats of the hiadder louij; eiiouifh to <;ive plenty of room to <;et at the

tumor anil handle it easily. When the timinr lies deep down in the pelvis and

is hard to reatdi, the steps of the o|)erati(»n will l)e <,n-eatly facilitated hy teiiipcp-

rarily attaching the sides of the incision in the hiadder to the skin of the

ahdominal incision, so as to hold the whole Idadder well up in \ iew and within

easy ri'acli.

Superficial tumors covering a wide area may he extiri)ated l»y incising the

mucosa on all sides and dissecting it up so as tc remove it with tin tumors.

Almost the whole of the vesical mucosa may he taken away and yet it will re-
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ironemtc, hut wliorever little islets or strips of sound mucosa ctm l)o left this

>linul(l lie (lone, as the new mucous memhnine starts to i^vow from these centers.

As much of the delect as possihle shonld 1 j covered in h_v drawing; toj^ether the

remainiuji; mucous niemhrane with a continuous catj^ut suture;.

When the disease i^oes deeper than the unu-osii it is safe to excise oven the

entire thickness of the Mailder wall, if necessary treiichin<f on its peritoiu'al ])or-

tiiiu too. In this way a lar^e |nrt of the hladder, a half or even two thirds of

it, may he resected, and the jMjrtion remainin;; will he ahle in fi;reat niea.sure to

iiiiiintaiii its fuiu'tion. After cutting; through the walls, the rest of the liladder

can he loosened from its attachments hy a lilunt dissection with finj^'crs or a knife

handle. On the va<rinal side, although adhering more closely, the hladder can

he detached in the same way without cjjening the vagina. All hleeding vessels

should he tied at oiu-e with catgut.

After resection, the wound must he accurately closed, when possihle, hy in-

terrupted catgut sutures applied close together, after which the liladder is kept

empty fi'om six to eight days liy drainage through the urethra. The way in

which the sutures arc; tied will de|iend on the position of the tmnor ; when this

is situated on the hase or on either side they may all he tied in the hladder, hut

lit the vault they should Ik; tied on the outside of the hladder. Each suture

ticil on the outside shoidd grasp the muscular surface alone; those on the in-

side should include the nnu-osa too. When the i>erit<ineum is cut, this should

lie drawn over the line of sutures to form an additioiud jirotectiun to the

alidominal cavity.

If the tumor occu|iii's the s) .' of one of the ureteral orifices it will he easy

to extirpate it, first cutting olV the end of the ureter, if necessary, and transplant-

ing it intti a part of the hladder jiosterior to the vonnd. I should do this liy

jMUicturing the hladder wall on that side wliere I wished to introduce it, loosen-

iuir the ureter and lirinirinu,' it through the oiieninii:. The new ureteral orifice
r^ t» r^ I'll

should he cut oI)li(pieIy and attached to the hladder. in its new ])()sition, hy four

or live fine catgut sutures. The wound made hy taking out the tumor may then

he closed hy interrupted catgut sutures, taking in all layers. After closing the

hladder wound perfectly the ahdonnnal wound should he lirought together hy

silkworm-gut siitures through the fascia and catgut through the fat and the

skin.

If the wound in the hladder can not he perfectly closed, it is nceessary to

use a gauze drain ahove the jiuhis as well as hy the urethra, so as to avoid

urinary infiltration of the tissues; when the wound hegins to clo.se down to a

small opening aruhher tidie may re])lace the gaiize.

Sonnenhurg {Ihrl. Id'ni. Woch., 1SS4, N<i. rci) descrihes a resection of the

hladder in a woman for a fihro-sarcoma. The tmnor on the anterior wall of the

hladder was ;> or 4 centimeters in diameter, and had an ulcerated surface. A
njiuhie incision was made and the hladder freed ar.d the tumor excised, leav-

.ngoidya part of the ))Osterior wall am', the hase of the hladder with the ureters.

The peritoneum, which had heen o])ened, was hrought together hy suture and

the hladder drained, hotli hy the urethra and through the ahdominal wouiul,
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wliich was left to cIomo hy gninulution. Tlie |mticiit survived tlic operation li >

weeks.

((!) S y 111 |) li y Heo t o my is iiHed to secure a larj^e titjid of operation win

the tiiinor is situated at tlie iieel< of the idadder, hut tiie hhidder in wonicn

so accessible by the suprajnihic route that it can hardly lie necessary in any cii

to resort to so serious a procedure.

(e) Cy s t ec t tt my .—The removal of the entire hla<lder is recpiired win

its entire wall is occupied hy a malifi;iiant {jrowtli, hut it rarely happens that

patient with such an extensive disease will he in condition to stand such m.

operation, even if the disease has not extended heyond the bladder.

The followiiijj; case of cystectomy admirably devised and successfully pnic

ticed ity K. I'awlik {('ni. f. Hijti. Iiilla(ji\ iSSto, p. li;{) deserves careful

study as a nioilel on \hicli to Itase any similar attempts in the future; it

was conducted by the followiufj^ steps: Transplantation )f the ureters into tlic

vaj^iiia; cxtiri)atioii of the bladder; construction of a new bladder out of the

vajfjiia.

The patient had complained of painful micturition and bloody urine, and tin

removal of a vjsical l>olyp was folluwed by relief for a time; but later, papillary

•growths of t'.ie bladder, accompanied with hematuria, f!;ave so much distress that

Dr. I'ii>, !ik determined to remove the entire bladder.

On AufTUst .'!, ISSK, he performed a preliniinary operation—the establishment

of nretero-vcsical fistulie. llaviii}^ introduced a Simon speculum into the vai^ina

and soiiikIs into the ureters to mark them out, he dissected them free from tlir

bladder by a va<i;inal incision 2 centimeters louf?, tied silk li<ii;atures around thcin

on the vesical side, split tiieiii open loiiffitudinally, and then sutured the opeiiiiiys

with tine .silk sutures into the upper |)art of the vagina; lu; then cut oif I'acli

ureter below the linature. The discharge from the bladder no loiiwr receiviiiir

any urine, was at first a thick, browni.sli licpiid, but later it contained iiothinj^

Ij'
i>ut some mucus.

'J!
Three weeks later the bladder was extirpated ; after suitably preparinjj the

]

tield of operation he tilled the bladder with an iodoform emulsion, and iiitro-

I

duced into the ureters elastic sounds with mandarins. He then made an incision

j

lo centimeters (4 inches) lonjj in the linea alba, extendinj; down to the symphysis

|)ubis, and, without cuttitif^ into the peritoneum, he detached the distended blad-

der easily on all sides, except at the artificial ureteral openin<.^s into the vagina.

Here there was considerable hemorrhage, which was controlled by tampons.

IIavin<; dissected the entire bladder free <l()wn to the urethra, he fini.shed the

o|)eration of removiui; it by the vajijinal route. A transverse incision was made

in the anterior va<jiiial wall just above the urethra, and the emptied bladder

was drawn throu<>;h this oj)eninf; and severed in the plane of the internal ure-

thral f)ritice. As the pa])illoiiiata fi;rew thick about tlie oritice, he dissected away

the mucosa widely around this i)oint.

The urethra was finally fitted into the vagina by suturing its anterior wall to

this transverse vaginal incision, and attaching the remaining portion to the lateral

and ])08terior walls of the vagina, which was now denuded around its entire cir-
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oiiinferoiico. This luid the ciToct of convertiiif^ tlic vaj^iim into iin iirtifieiul hliul-

(lor, iiiid of rotiiiiiiM;:^ tiio ciitiro iirctlim m its outlet.

Tiiu ai»(loiiiiii(il woiiiul was drained. Tiie Kupra|)ui)i(', fistula was lonj; in

cldsiufi;, as was also a fistula heliind the urethra, and there was at one time an

ohstniction of the ri<,dit ureter. This was, however, relieved, and a (juantity of

urine escaped. The |)atient recovered and with a small fistula had j^ood control

ui the new vaginal hladder, which had a capaeity of 40n cuhic, centimetera.
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AFFECTIONS OF THE URETERS.

1. Aniitdinv. 1. Tile til)il(iiiiiiiMl |inrli(in of llii' ui'i'Icr. '-'. 'I'ln' |iclvic purlion dT llic ui-cIct.

t*. I'li\siii|<l|jrv.

". Mi'lliiiil> lif rMiiniiiiM,!,' Ilic iii-cli'i-s. 1. liis|M'clinii. ','. l'nl|iiiliiiii. :i, ('iilliclc'i'iziiliiiii ; («) in

sIniiiifiiN ii^fd : (/;) iiil nHliicliiiii of s|i('ciiliiin anil liniiiinn n! ui-clcnil uriliiTs; (c) iiilniiliii

liciiiof llic llcxililc' silk cut hcliT: ((/) lidw tn sfcurc iiriiii' rnim Imtli ufclfrs at the saiiir

time: (f) liiiw til iililiiiii iiiicinitaniiiiatiMl uriiii' : (./') Imw to secure mine liin'elly IVmii llie

iil-eler willimit cat lieleri/.iii;; ; {</) eallielerizal inn nf llie ureters willinut I'leviilinu nf lli.

pelvis anil witliiiiil ainiosplierie ilislentiim nl' lln! Iilaililer: (/m pninls In lie nli^erveil in si

euriiiLT separaleil urines; (/'i analysis nf separateil urines, 4. Sounding' the ureters. .",

Callieleri/iu;; the pelvis of llie kiihiey: ((/) llexilile silk ealheter; (//) iutniduetioii ol' calln-

ler :((•) asepsis. (>. I'releral fever.

4. ( 'nuireniliil iilTeel ions of the ureters. 1. iv'topie nreteriil orilire. 'i. Cyslie ililatalion uf ••in

oeclinleil ureter. \. ( 'on;;euital llexure of t lie ureter.

.'"». I'relerilis and periureteritis, t. Ciiuses. ','. Syinptniiis. :l. I'riij,'iiiisis. t. !)iiii;niisis. .'i.

Treat llient.

(J. 'ruliireular ureteritis. 1. Syniptouis. 'J. Diaunnsis. H. < tperative treatment.

7. OlislriielioM of the ureter. 1. Causen. ','. Clinical synipl s. ;t. l)ia;;nosis; (</| palpalion:

(/;) callieleri/.aliiiu. 1. ( tperalive I real uienl.

8. Striclnre of the ureter. I. (Inuorrheal sirieliiri' of the vesical end. ',>. .\li-esia of llir mvler

:

(«) of lower end after extirpation of kidney and np|ier part; ('') of lower end afler i.-illii •

terizalioM :((•) of renal end. :i. 'I'raumalic si ri<t uies. I. 1 lydroiireter.

!). I'viiiireter.

10. rVeleral calculus. 1. P'orin and sil nat ion. •,'. .siymplouis. :',. |)ia,L,'nosis. -1. ( tperalive trial

-

nieiil.

1 1. rmlaiise of the ureter.

I'i. rieleial fistula. 1. Causes. "J. l)ia[;nosis. '.]. Treat meiil ; in) fistula in llie lateral wall of

the ureter: (A) ureteral listnluat the base of llie liladder : (ci ureteral llslula al the vaL'iiial

vault : ('/l nrelero-eyst ostomy performed seven weeks after va^'iual hyslereclomy ; (c) extra-

peritoneal nrelero-cystosiomy : {f) iireterosiomy ; (.</) ureterotomy; (A) urelero-urelerosloiiiy:

(/i nephrii-urelerectomy.

Anatomy. Tlic uivtei-s (st-c Fiij.-;. :i7-:*!>, ('liap. TV) arc two syiiiiiictficiillv

(lispuscd, tiattciieil, wliitisli cofds lyiiijr in tlii' loose coiiiicctivc tissue lieliinil tlie

alHloiiiiiial tiiid polvic pei-itoiu'iiiii, from '2.") to :!(! ceiitimeteis (
1<» to 1-J iiielies>

Idiiir. Tlio left ureter is loiij^er than the riirlit heeause of the hi<;her position (d

the left kiilney. Kiicli ureter ]ieo;ins fiinnel-s]ia|)e(l tit the renal i)elvis, follows

an irrc' Itirly curved course, and lerniinates at a little eminence (in tlii' knee-

breast posture) in the bladder tit the end of the inter-nreteric fold. The dianie

ter of its lumen is about 3 milliiueters, and is uniform throiio;]iont except tit each

extremity, wlierc there is a slij^ht narrowinir. The abdominal portion is from

'J to ;> centimeters (J to 1^ indii loiio'ci' than the pelvic portion.

The course of the abdominal portion of the ureter, from renal

pelvis to pelvic brim, stiirts out from the kidney 4 ceiitimoterK (1,1 inch) fi'iuii

the median line, ci: ves forward over the ])soas imisele and then inward until it

reaches a point, tit iiiivtut the middle of its lenji'th, from 2''> to J? centimeters (1
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tci I] iiicli) (lirttaiit from tlio inodiaii line; licrc it divcrircs sli^^litlv oiitwiiid uiul

cnisst's tlic pelvic in'iiii ;! (•ciitiiiu'tcrs ( I \ iiiclii tnnii tlic iii('(|iiiii iiiK-.

'riimiiiiliuiit tiic Ifirinvr pfirt of its alMJuiiiiii.il coiii'm' if lios iipitii tlic ^rcat

psoas inusclf, wliicli it crossi's oldiipiely. It holds no iiiipcprtaiit rtdatioiisiiip ti»

Miiv otluT vl'sscIk until joined at alioiit tliu niitldlc \)\ the ovarian veins mikI

ai'terv. On tlie riylit Ki(U', a1)ove the liriui of tiie pelvis, it lies hehind the

caput coH and the; ascending colon ; on tiu,' left side it lies hehind the sigmoid

llexnre at the Itrim, and ahove this hehind the descending colon.

The whole of the alMlominal portion of either nreter can lie exposed through

a lateral incision withont injuring any important structure or ligating any ves-

sels, and without opening the pi'ritoneum, hy sim])ly lifting up the ascending or

descending colon and drawing tiie itowel toward the median line.

\t the hrim of the pelvis each ureter lies u|)on the common iliac artery,

crossing it at ahout 'A centimeters (1| inch) from the middle of the sacral prom-

ontory ;
just lielow this it crosses the connnon iliac vein as it drops into the

pelvis lieside the internal iliac artery, and usually hehind it.

The ovarian vessels cross the nreter, and leave it at the hrim as they enter

the top of the hroad ligament.

Within the pelvis the nreter pursues a sigmoid course, running at

lirst hehind the peritoneum of the ])osterior lateral pelvic wall, close to the

internal iliac arterv, and then turninji' foi'ward and crossiun; under the ntei'ine

artery, and passing through a sort of mendiranous foramen at the hase of the

iiroad ligament halfway hetween the cervix and the pelvic wall, nearer to the

cervix on the left side, lieyond the cervix it runs at first parallel to the u])per

anterior vaginal wall, which it crosses, to pierce the Idadder wall olilicjuely for-

ward and inward, ending at the ureteral oritice at tia' trigonum vesica-.

The landmark for the first part of the pelvic portion of the ureter is the

internal iliae artery. The ureti-r can he found on a rectal examination lying just

hehind the arterv, which it sometimes erossi's so as to lie in front of it.

In its relation to the vaginal walls tlie lower ends of the ureters may
lie located hy the "ureteral folds" seen on tlie anterior vaginal wall.

Physiology.—The function of the ureters is simply to transmit the urine fron>

the jielvis of the kidney to the hladder. This function is an active and not a

|iassive one. The urine first acciinnilates in the renal pelvis and enters the

ureter intermittently, where it is caught and carried down hy a peristaltic wave

alpout -J-'t centimeters long, which travels the length of tla- ureter every ten to

twi'uty or thirty seconds. As the wave ])asses, there is a distinct vermicular

niovi'uuait, at first a contraction then a lengthening of the ureter, which moves

foi'ward under its peritoneal cover. I havi' seen this phenomenon repeatedly

in the course of operati(ais. I have also excited the wave movement hy light

tapping or hy lifting the ureter up, pinching, and dropping it; this act may
also excite a reverse peristalsis. H.ich ureteral contraction is signalized at the

oritice of the ureteral catheter hy tlie sudden I'xpulsion of a few drops of urine,

or if the caliher of tlie catheter is (piite small, hy a jet lasting two or three sec-

onds. An ohserver watcliing the vesical orifice of the nrt-ter with tlii' patient
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ill the kiicc-])rca8t position hci's little jets of urine spiirtiiij; out every ft'w si .

oinls. The inner eoiit of the nurnuil ureter is not sensitive to the eontiict nf tia'

Hexihie silk ureteral eatheter as it is introduced.

MKTIIODS OF MXAMIN'lNli TIIK rUKTKlJS.

The ureters can he exaniined hv inspection, palpation, catheterization, im 1

sounding'.

Inspection,— Hut mie portiuii of the ureters, the vesical orifices, cim In'

seen hv a cystoscopic exainin.iiion w'thoiit a preliniinarv operation. When tiir

patient is in the knee-hreast position a distinct ridj!,'e is (d'ten seen on the vcsiml

mucosa extending from each ureteral orifice out to the pelvic, wall, which curie

sponds to the lower extremity of the ureters. I have ex[tosed and examined tlic

vairinal iMirtioii lA' the ureter hv an incision i-xtendini; from the vault iialfwiu

down throuijh tiie antero-lateral vaginal wall. ISy separatiiij,' the edj,'cs of tlir

incision, the ureter will he found in the loose cellular tissue just ahove the vaj;iii,i,

close to the pelvie wall. It can he located with <;reater ease if a houj^ie has hccn

placed in it heforehand, converting it into a hard cord easily distinguished.

The posterior pelvic and lower abdominal ]>ortions on cither side can rcadiiv

be inspected, when the ahdoinen is opened, liy drawin<f the sifrmoid flcxiiiv

toward the rii^iit side to expose the left ureter, and hy liftinii; uj) the capiii

coli and drawing; it also to the riuht to expose the rij^ht ureter. The urctci<

appear as whitish, flat cords, (d'ten with a little t(n'tuoiis artery coursiiii: down

them, heneath the peritoneum, and lyinu; chtse to the inner side of the ovarian

vessels at the hrim of the pelvis. If not seen, the ureter can he found hy pick-

injX it up just ahove the hrim (»f the pelvis with the ovarian vessels aiwl tlic

adjacent cellular tissue; the ovarian veins collapse at once on pressure, and the

artery is small, hut the ureter forms a distinct Hat cord readily reco<jnized hy

touch. This cord is easily followed hy touch and siirht down over the pelvic

hrim, and then, hy holding it out from the ])elvic wall and floor, a sort of meso

ureter is formeil, and it is traceahle as far forward as the uterine artery.

If there is imich fat in the ahdomen it is soiiietinies hard to find the ureter.

In such cases I pick up a fohl of peritoneum fiverlyiiiir the common iliac artery

near its bifurcation and inci.se it for 2 or '' centimeters (J to 1 inch). I>y <lraw-

in<f apart the ediies (d' this incision and jjettiiii; rid of the fat and then lookiiii,'

closely, the ureter will he found heneath. If necessary to trace it farther it may

l)e held up and the peritoneum split up or down, layinj; it hare.

The abdominal portions of the ureters can he laid hare for inspection by

incising the peritoneum reflected over the ascending and descending colon on

the outer side, where there are no vesscds; then, by displacing the colon towai'd

the median line, the ureter is exposed on the psoas muscle.

I have also inspectcil the I'litire abdominal ])ortioii of the ureter through an

incision beginning in the flank in front (d* the (piadratus muscle and extending

down just ahove and parallel to the itrim of the pelvis as far as the anterior

superior spine. This can be done most conveniently when the kidney is removed
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,111(1 (letiiclicd from uvi-rvtliiii^ Itiit tlie ureter. I'y piillinj; the ureter ho iis to

make it toiiHO, itn course is eiiKilv i'olhtwed hy tlie finder down in tlie loose eellii-

|;ir tinsiie. It will lie iin|iortfmt to do tliis in tidiercniar diseiisi' of tlif kidney t()

fice if tlie ureter is involved too, or in the case of a suspected stone in the ureter.

Palpation.—The whole pelvic p()rtion of the ureter is accessihle to palpation

in two ways—either l»y the vajjina or hy the rectum.

\]y the va<^i na the; ureters are nmst accessihle to palpation at their lower

cxtremitii's, from the Itases of the liroad lij^aments hesiile the cervix down to the

(crminus in the hladder. To palpate the ureter the hladder and rectum should

he empty, and the patient lyin^ on her hack with Hexed thif^hs. The index

tiiifrt'i' if^ now carried hiyh up into one of the vaj^inal forinces, pushinir it upward

MMil outward toward the pelvic wall, which is then <{ently stroked downward and

liackward. The ureter feels to the tinjyer tip like a flat cord which is constantly

slipjiinic away. The cord is palpated a<i;ain and ajjain, each time l)rinjj;inu; the

1iii<;cr nearer the outlet, and so traciiii^ the course of the ureter down the pi'lvic

wall to the j>oint at which it passes hetween the anterior vaginal wall and the

liladder.

Sometimes the ureter will he found lyiiii^ close to the pelvic wall, and at

(itliers in the loose cellular tissue several millimeters distant. When the ureter

is out of easy reach it can he lietter felt hy a himanual examination, the u|)per

hand pressinj; down throuirh the altdominal wall. Uy this man(euvre the ah-

(lominal hand displaces the orj^an sliifhtly, and at the same time olTers a plane of

resistance ajjjainst which the ureter can he readily palpated hy the xayinal finyei'.

Ill advance<l ])rcjiiiancy, where the head is low in the pelvis, the ureters are

markedly displaced and can he felt with extraordinary distinctness against the

ciiihrs head.

In palpating its lower extremity the ureter is distinguished hy its direction,

its size, its consistency, and its inohility. It may he confused with an ohturator

iirtcry pursuing a course parallel to the vagina, hut the artery is small and ronnd,

and it will he felt to pulsate. The ohturator nerve also lies ])anillel to the cnursi'

lit' the ureter ahove, hut it may he traced down to the ohturator foramen, and

produces pain in the leg on pulling it. The sharp tendinous arch of the levator

muscle may also he mistaken for the nreti-r, hut a closei" ])alpation will correct

this sourci' of errur, as well as the impression at tii'st produced hy strands of the

internal ohturator muscle.

Tlie ureter lies loosely in its cellular hed, and so can he sometimes displaced

downward 1 or 2 centimeters, and if a hand rests over the ahdominal portion at

the pelvic hrim in a thin patient, when a finger draws down the vaginal end ajid

lets it sua]) hack, like a cord of a how, the impulse may sometimes he felt at

the hrim (d' the pelvis.

The normal ureter can only he ])alpateil with certainty through intact ah-

dominal walls at the ]H'lvic hrim when the walls are extremely thin. I have

felt them distinctiv thronjih the lax undiilical riiiir immediatelv after childhirth.

A diseased ureter, usually extremely sensitive, can he readily located hy the pain

on pressure at its point of transit from the ahdomen into the pelvis.
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To make thin nxiiiiiimitioii tlic |tiitifiit lies on Iut Imck with sIiouIikTH r,,' ,,\

on a pillow iiinl tlii;;lis iiiodiTiitt'lv dniwii up, ami t\n' lar<;i' liowcl and lila'' ,r

nuist 1)0 iMiipty. Tin- cxamiiu'r stands on thr side lie wishes to palpate ,|

hc'^ins Ity niukinf; a ^nidnallv incivasinjij deep pressnre throu|j;h the alulnm, i|

walls until the promontory of the Hacniin is found; ;{ centimeters (1;^ inch ,,

the rijj;lit or left side of this point and a little lielow it is the point at which iH.

ureter (•ros>e> tin- pelvie hrim. My makin;^ (kn-p pressure throiifj;h the sen i-

lunar line over the lirini at this point in an olili(ine direction from ahovo down,

ward, and slidinjj the tinkers up and down, the patient will at onee eonii>laiii .1'

pain and |)ossil>!y of a desire to urinate if the ureter is intlaiiied. A larp- ih ..

eased uri'ter - tiilierculous, for example -will feel through a thin al«U>minal wall

like a stout cord roUini^ under the tin;::ers.

The alidoniinal |)ortion of an inliained ureter altove these points may he

traced by foilowinj; the line of tenderness developed on makini; deep pre»iire,

liy the rectum the ureter can he felt from the pelvic lirim to the peh ic

Hoor throujijh the empty howel ; the left ureter is the most accessible. The pd

vie tloor is invaiiinated hy stronj^ pressure and the; tinjjfer carried up to tin-

hifuri-ation of tlu' common iliac artery, from which point down the internal

iliac artery is easily followed. (Juided hy these lamlmarks, the finder palpates

careftdly liehind and close to the internal iliac artery until a Hat yieldini; c(.ni

(the ureter) is detected, which can he traced at first downward and then forward.

A ureter whose walls are thickened can he still more readily found and palpated.

If the ureter is not found in this way, it can he pal])ated with |)erfect ea>c

throiifrhout its whole pelvic cour.se hy Hr>t placiiij; a hard-ruhher houi!;ie ni'

a catheter within it.

In ahdoininal operations, when the hroad lif^ament is opened, if the ureter i>

not marked out hy a catheter lyinj; in its hnnon, it may he found l>y touch alone

hy separating the anterior frmn the posterior layer of peritoneum and carryiiij;'

till' thinnh and foretinj:;er dee|) down to the |)elvic tloor, and j^athi-rini^ up the

cellidar tissue and lettinjj; it slip out hetween the tin<jjers; after a few efforts the

ureter will he di.stinctlv reco>rnize(l, ami then easilv traced in its course into the

anterior part of the |)elvis.

Catheterization. —The ino.st important mt-ans of investii^ation at our coin-

maml is catheterization, hy which we may estal)li>h the existence of a stricture.

a hydroureter, a pyoureter, or a calcidus of the ureter, or secure evidenci' of di>

ea.se of the kidney above, or settle the (picstion as to whether one or both ureters

are involved ; catheterization also yivi-s precise information as to the exti'iit and

location (tf the disea.se.

We are able by catheterization to I'eceive directly from the ureter tlu' iiriiie

dischar<fed from the kidney without contamination with the surface of the; bla<l

der and urethra and befoiv nnxtin-e with the urine from the opjxisite kidney.

Hy catheteriziiii:; both ureters and leavin<f the catheters in, the urine from both

kidneys may be collected se])arately, throwiiif^ the bladder for a time entirely

out of use. ("atheters may even be left in |)lace for several hoiir.s, or even in

exceptional instances, as suj^i^ested by I)i'. F. Ilenrotin, for three or four days.
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'I'lic utttioHt paiiiK iiuiHt 1(0 taken tliroiij^liont to avoid tlie iiitntductioii of sc-ptid

iiiattiT into till! ureter \i\ tlie catlieter.

Tiie la'st way to catluitiTize llie ureters in women is uiuler an atniosplierie

(iistentioii of tlie l)la(l(lor, scenred liy posture, and a direct inspection of the

ureteral oritiees tlirouj^li a c_vst( (scope,

TIk! followinjj; instriinients are reipiireil :

A coni<'al nretliral dilator; several specula witli ((l)turat.ors, Nos. S, S.J, it,

'.•i, H»; a li^lit ; a head mirror; an evacuutor; Ion;;' recurvt'd nioiisc-toothed

forceps; a ureteral searcher; tlexil)i(i ureteral and renal eatlKfters ; a metal

ureteral catheter; hard-rulilx-r houijies; and a series of dilatinj; catheters.

A description of the urethral dilator, various specula, lij;ht, mirror, evacuator,

forceps, and searcher, used also in examination of the Madder, has lieen j^iven in

('liai>ter XII.

Kle.xihle ("athett-rs.— Klexihie catheters which readily follow the

curves of the ureters an<l do not injure them durinj; introduction are used to

drain the urine from the ureters; they can easily lie carried lieyond the pelvis

into the alxhaninal portions even as far as the kidneys; with their use also there

is no lialiility of hurting the patient or of the catheter slippinj; out dnrinjj,' the

suiisccpient manipulations necessary to put the patient in a satisfactory position

in the bed, when the catheter is to he left in for any leiijjjth of time.

Two kinds of tlexihle catheters are made, ureteral and I'l'ual, diil'erini;- only

ill lenji'th, the former .'!(> centimeters (!•_' inches) and the latter .")(» centimeters

(I'll iuclies) loui;. These catheters are made of woven silk, many times coated

with varnish and ruhhed down until they have a hinhly polished surface. The

I'Mil of the catheter is lilnnt, conical, with a larue oval eye "J centimeters (J

inclii from thi' ti|>. i!otli kinds are made in diameters which run from Ij|

millimeter to :{ niillimeters. The followln<r sizes are furnished : \^, ^2, '2\, '2S,

•2'i,
.">. The name of the size specifies the diameter in millimeters.

It is possilile in almost all cases to introduce a cathi'ter into the ureter

throuiih one of the plain cylindrical cystoscopes without anesthesia and without

any or hut sliirht dilatation of thi' urethra. The Madder should be distended

with air hy the knee-chest or elevated-dorsal posture and illuminated hy a sim-

ple retlected light (see Chapter XII).

A wire stylet is necessary to give the catheter the needed stifTness during its

introduction into the ureter. The catheters should he kept dry and straight.

If they are hent they tend to eraek and Mister and little scales rise which cut

like a ki\ife. .\fter use eadi catheter should he thoroughly cleansed by forcing

through it with a syringe a warm hichloride-of-mercury solution (I to 1,0(M»)

followed hy warm water. After se])tic cases it nmst he sterilized hy hoiling two

niimites in i)ure water, after which it should he laid away in sti-rilized towels or

cloth in a warm place and kept (piite straight four or five days until thonaighly

dried, when it may he put away in a case until wanted for further use. It is

especially important to make sure that no particles of dirt are left in the lumen

of the catheter; macroscopic parti<'les can he detected hy the interference with

the flow of water from end to end, as well as hy holding the catheter up to the
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li^lit 1111(1 itiH|K'ctiii^ itH liiincti in tliiH wuy. It in \t\\ Imliit tn \tn-.

Kcrvc iiiy ciiflii'tiTH in Imlk in ii Hinipli" stunt ^'Iiihs tiilic •J*.") ct'iitin .

tors ill (liiinit'ti'r |>Iii<^j;cmI at tlii( cmlH with cottun. A little Ntcni-

iz(!(l soapstuni' |)()\V(icr ki'('|iK tlicni I'nuii adlicrin^ to iiiii' aiiotlirr.

In addition to thin 1 keep a ciiso of cutlK'tfrH of ditfurcnt Hizos rcinv

for ininiciiiate use in wliicli each one is enclosed in a jL^iass tiili* I

centimeter in diameter and a few centimeters lon;;er than the catii.

ter, and pin;;ir(>i| at iioth ends with sterilized <-otton. In a waim
honsc the catheters will he stiller for nst! if they are laid in the ri'fri.

erator for an hour. A convijnient way to carry these tidies aliniit i>

in a case made of two pieces of canvas stitched to<;ether h'n;j;tliwi-i>

so as to form a series of compartments, i-ach one of which accom

modates a jjjlass tnlie. The case is stilVened at tlu' sides hy a piece ni

stout wire sewed in the (MJi^es, keeping it from iiendini;- ami hreakin::-

the tul)es.

Till' .Metal Treteral Catlieter. .\ metal catheter ]>

sometimes n.suful when the ni-eter is strictin'ed at its lower end or

when its canal is tortuiais. I'nder these circnm>t;mces a tlexiliic

cathi'ter may refn>e to enter, l>nt a metal catheicr

can he carried tiiroiijj;h the constriction and up a

twisted canal fj^nided hy the .-ense of tnn(di.

Till' catheter is -JK centimeters (I'J inchesi loiii;-

and li.l millimeters in diameter, >lii;hlly ciir\ed, and

with a small, liliint, olive point at its ureteral end.

Three oval eyes, 2 hy I millimeter, hack of the pnim

atl'ord a free exit for lliiids. The outer end <<( ilir

catheter is slii;litly curved to carry the tiiin-ers clear

of the lumen (d' the s|)eciiliiiii diiriiiir the iiitrudin-

tioii ; a pliii; attached hy a idiaiii keep> any lluid in

the iiretei' from escapiiiir until the ealheler is inti'M

diiced.

Dr. Iieyiiolds, of IJoston. has had a llexiide mel.il

catheter made of hlock tin.

I'retiiral 15 o n ij: i e> . -Solid metal !MHii,nc-.

;>(• centimeters ( I'J iiicliesi lonu and ^hapt'd like the

metal ureteral catheters, are (d'ten serviceaiile in

ti'stiiiif the permeahility of the lower end of the

nreti'r, or in recojiiiizin^- a calciilns in its ])elvic por-

tion, (tr in locating and dilatinif a stricture in the

nreter not fai- from the hiadder. 1 have had a serio

of the.se hoiiii'ies made "i millimeters in diameter,

with a hiilhoiis enlari:;enient ahoiit 7 millimeters hack

of the ])oint, varyiiiij: in size in the dilTereiit nnmhers

of the .serie.s from one which is hiit sliji'htly larj^er

than the shaft of the hoii<j;ie itself up to one 4 niilli-

....Nif.

Fid. 'SM. l.KKr-IIAMi Kli.l UK,

I.ilSd .\IkT.O. rilKII-ltVI, t'.\TIIK-

TKI{ Knit Till-: l.ciWKIl I'.MIT UK
TIIK I'liKIKK.

1'.>«m1 cliicllyiii strictiiriMit'llic

VCNic'ill Clhl <P|' llic lIT'l'll'l'. 'I'lll!

Klimt iiii'liil <MillifI<T Willi tlic nili-

liir nilic is iil'tcii iiscil to (illiM't

tile ni'iiK^ t'iniii (iiic .side wlji'ii ii

Iciiii; llrxilili' eatlictiT I'lili lint

111' ciirrii'il iiji t'l till- kicliicv. A
cutlictcT ]^ til I iiiillinii'tcr Miuill-

cr ill iliiiiiii'li'r tliiiii tliiit sliiiwii in

till' ll^riin: i« iisimll^ iisi'd.
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mctcTH ill fliiiiiH'trr. I liiivc tontvA wliulclidni- ami ruiiiiil timf, on iicciiiiiit of ifn

cliiKlicitj, it ilocs iKit iiiiikc II ^(mmI urctcnil Ituiii^ic. Tiii' lu-sf liiiii;;it'H arc iiiatio

III' lianl ruliliiT 2 iiiilliimtturs in (liaiiu'tcr ami ."lO ci-iifiim'tt'iH (•_'(» incln's) in t<»tal

l('n;,'tli. 'riii-ru in a HJi^'iit niirrnwinj^ luiiow tlif cmi wliicli is riiumic<| ..If into a

point siiiipt'(i liku an olive. Tlu! handle, !arj^(! cnoii^li to lie taken eonveni-

entlv lietween tlie tliiniili and I'oretiujrer, is <i eentiiiieterH (•_'.( ini-licKi in leii^jtli

and passes easily tliroii^jli tiw No. s sesieal specnluni. Tliis liou^'ii' t-asily

adapts itself to tiie carves of the ureter 1 can Ik- piishod on up into the

pelvis of tliu kidney without da.\!.'ev ji jiccomes nion> Hexilili' when wiinnnl.

The ureteral and renal eathi'ters are also made without anv

eye for use as llexiiile lion^ies ; these are the safei-t in perform- W
ini; hyrtturcetcduy, on aeeoimt of tin? liahility of the hard rnlilicr

to lireak when lient suddenly and sharply.

1 have also hud a lon^' hardrultlier iionj^ie made with a little

notch rnnnin;,' len;,rlhwise at the tip on two .sides, intended to

catch and hold the dental wax with which the end is coated when
the hoHjiie is ii>ed as a searcher for a renal calcnins. If a calcn-

liis is present and the liouiiit! comes in contact with it, the shininj;

impressionaiile .surface of the wax is scratched, and the scratch

marks can lie seen iiiidei- the lens t>( a low iiia^nit'vin;^ power. ,\

silk renal catheter tipped with wax detects the stoiii- eipially well,

and so st'rves the donlile purpose of lionji'ie and catheter.

1) i I a f i n i; Catluiters. The dilating catheters are uscil

1(1 dilate ureteral sli'ictiires near the Madder, 'i'liey are nickel-

plated metal tidies, •_'."> (H'Utimeteis ( jo inchesi in leiinth, slinhlly

< iirveil at the taperinu; conical point, which is well rounded and

lilimt so as not to hurl the ureteral vail. Tln.'sliu'lit ciii-ve. which

i'^ sliiiwn in the picture, facilitates the introduction tlircai^ii n

stricture, 'i'hei'c are four eyes, arranged in pairs, one eye helow

the other on i)|>posite sides df the catheter, and located within 2

centimeters of the end. The niiter end <if the catheter is cur\e(|

in an oppdsile direction from the ciirNe of the point, so as to

keep the liiijicrs out of the way diirinir introiluctioii. At the

outer emi there is a little IhiIImius enlarjieiui'iit to hold ruliiier

tiiliiiiu^ slipped iivci" it ; a pliin' and chain arc attached to keep the catheter closed

until introiluceil. The sizes vary in diameter from :.'.l to (i nnllinieters. the

dilTcrence hetwcen the sizes lieinu: half a millimeter.

Introduction nf the Speculum and Location of the

I'reteral ()rifices.—The hladder is first emptied of its urine liy voidiu";-

it in a sittiiii;; or a standinjf p<isturo. The evacuation is more complete wlion it

is so voided than when drawn hy catheter in the dorsal ])osture. 'i'lie patient is

then placed on a taiile in the kiu'edireast or elevated-dor.sal |)osition, the laliia

sejiarateil, and the urethral orifico exposeil and cleansed with a lioric acid miIu-

ticiii to avoid cai-i-yinu; snrfaci' contamination into tin* ldaddt>r on introdiiciui;' the

specninm.

I'ln. 'J"!.'!. Smohm
y.sii 111- l'!i.,\sTir

I'.MI 1.11. TII'l'KIl

« I 1 1 1 \\ \ \ .
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A l>liitl(lor H|H!(Miliiin, No. m, !i, m- |i), Ik iiitrotlii('u<l iti* dcM-rilit'il in <'|ia|iiri'

XII. Till' li^'lit in tlicti rcllccti'd intu the liliuMcr, anil illiiininiilrH tin- |niHtciii;'

wall. Tlic s|it'ciiliiiii in nc.\t witlnlrawii until tlic iiittTiial iirctlii'Ml urilicc lic^rin.

to cIdhc over tlic cml, when it in piislu'il t'aitlicr in, alioiit ii ccntiiiit'tcr, uti.i

tiiniiMl I'roni 2."> to ;ti» dcj^rcfK, citlicr to tlio nj^flit i>y Ici't, wliilc tin- liandlc i>

drupiuMl to liriiii^ the Itanc ot tiii- liladdi-r iiitn view. Tim ureter itscit', or tlr

aiea ininiediately adjacent to it, now lies witliin tlic Held ot° siHion, alioiit I',

ceiitiiiictcr (.\ inch) diKtant from tlic end of tlic Hpceiiliiiii. In tliin |iaticntH th.

doival porttiire works very well, Imt in a patient (if niediiiiii f<izc the Idaddcr iii;i\

nut diHtend well until hIic assumes the kiiccdircast |iusitinM. Stmit wuincn mii-t

always Ik- e.xamincd in the knee-lircast posture.

Ill vii-i^iiis and nulliparti; tliu hliuldur walU Imllooii out no niiieli upon titnios

Fifi. 2^.1. Sdrsiiivri tiik I.kft I'uktku wnii tiik Sk.mhiikii iii;koiii-: intiioiiciin(i tmf. Catiiktiji.

Tlic iialiiMI is III till' clcviitid i|cii>al piLsitiiili, uthI tlii' i-li>clrii' lirii(lli;,'lit i« il.-i'.l |o illiiiiriliatc tlir lihultl'T.

phcric distention that the liase is carried up tnwani the sacrum, and liccdines

so markedly concave that the ureteral oiicninirs can scarcely he seen ; if the

patient is in the knee-hreast position, the observer has to drop the handle of the

spcciiluni to such an extent tliat lio is ol)lijj;ed almost to hriiii; his head iindcr

the pelvis to find tlieni. This didiciilty will In; ohviated hy first introdiicinir

into the va<];ina a little speculum, not more than 1 to U, centimeter, which lets
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ill tli(t air mill ciuihi's tlic iiiiti^rinr vii^iiml wiill to ilro|) dnwii, 1)riii^iii;r tlii> Iiuhc

of till) liliiil<l(!i' into tint pliiiiu of viHJoii. it' tlio (liKttMitioii \n Htill too^i-i>iit al'tfi'

iIiIk iiiiiiiM'iivn-, llic ililMciilty iimy tlirii lie omti-uiih' liy iiitrodiicin^ witliiii tliu

\tit;iiiii II cnttiiM |)iirk iiirp- (ii<)i|i;;|i tu liniij the

aiitcriiii' Willi down, or a hiiiiiII iiitlatiiliic nih-

liiT liii^, or nil iiiHtriiiiiriit sIiii|kmI liki> u Hpatiilii

with a f*troii;;ly ciirvt'd liaiidlf to iiiakr pns-

.-iirit 1)11 iIm' \a;^nMid wail and liriiig tju; uri'ifi'iil

nrilici! into view.

Wliilr till' uri'trr is ;j;i'iii'riilly foimd at an

aii'dt' (d' from twciitv-liv*! to tliirtv d(';'rei'rt

with tlic mctlini, it may lie fitlu-r moris or

icsf*. I have often Hwri it upon himply carry-

ing tilt) Hpcrtiliim straii^lit into tin- i)iadd(>r

without duviutiiijjj more than from tliriii to

li\i' dcj^ii'i's to till- rij^ht or loft. I iisi' a sini-

\>\o dovire, tijfiirrd in tlin ti'xt iih a f^o n i o in c -

t f r, to iiii'asiirc thcaii;,di' lictwci'ii a liiiccon-

iifftiii;,' till- nrclcral oritici- with tlir iiitcrnal

nriticf of till' un'thra and tlin iixIh of the iiro-

llini. The zi'i'o line of tlii' piniiaiictcr is held

ill thi' liiir of the iirrtlira while the loii;,' arm

points to till! ureteral oriiiee, when the an;,du

can lie read olT on the ifraduated arc. In in-

llamniatory cases the iiri'ter is often drawn

markedly to one side.

If the alidniiieii is tilled with ascitic lliiid,

or if there is a tumor wed^ri'd in the pelvis, or

if intlammatory disease is pri'sont, the hiadder

may imt disti'ml enoUi;h to allow the ureteral orilices to he seen. In such cases

the oriiict" iiiiy he soimlit in the dorsal posi.ioii without I'levation.

The ureteral orifice is recojrnizeil as soo.i as it comi's into the tiidd of the

speciiluin as a tine transverse slit, 2 to ;> millimeters lonj;, like a little dark line

oil the Madder wall, not niilike a water mark in paper. At times it ajipears

more distinct, owiiiiT to a >li":ht injection of its horders. Uarelv il looks like a

line dark point or a distinct hole. In the kiiee-lireast |)osition a decided emi-

nence, liaviii;:; the form of a truncated cone, marks its site, and the opeiiin>?

is situated on top or on the anterior urethral side of this. I have called this

elevation the m o r s iireteris. In one of my ca.ses there appeared to lie

two left iirereral oriti( es, parallel and exactly alike, about •_' millimeters ajiart,

hut on passiiiij the catheter into the lower one on the ed<je of the moiis instead

of "Toiiiji; u|) a ureter, it reappeared in the lilailder and the false orifice was

found to he a little hridle (d' mucous tissue, 2 or 'A millimeters loiij^ and about

us wide.

When the ureteral orifice is not seen at all after a careful search it iiiav he

Km. '.'117. IVlNIl T1IK (iliMOMK.TKIl Ti i DKI Klt-

MINK nil-; .\N(il.K M.MIK PIV OIK .\\IH (pK

rllh. till Mllt.S. UIMI A I, INK l>ll\»N KIIHM

Mil ImIII.V.M. I III.IIII1.M. 0|:||.|( I. I'i NIK
Ikkoii.
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t'oiiiid hy (lirt'ctiiii^ tin- spc'ciiliiiii to tlio arcii wlieiv it should Ik-, tiikiiif; ciirc th t

it is not puslu'd too far in so as to cover it, and tlien witli tlio soarclicr svstiMn.ii-

ii-ally and jj^i-ntlv rnnnini,' over flic wliolo surface foolinj; for it. Sooner or lai ]

the point catches ami enters an<l the oi'ifice is (>vident. 'I'he searchei' npon eiiin

l''ll.. 'JoS. -!'A«s|N,i A .MkT..I. I'uKTKUAI. ('vTlll.TKIl INTH TIIK l.Kl'T iKKTKltAI, OlllKIrK, Willi II \n I.M'.iM.li

IN Till-. I.IMKN (IK TIIK Sl'Ki 1 MM. Till-: I'aTIKNT IK IS VIIK K NKKi IM:sr I'c.MI liK.

in<; separates the I'.ps of the orifice a little, niai<in<f t'li-ni pule and opening np a

da"l< aole j' tout 2 millinieters in diameter, e.-pcciallv strikinu' to an onlooker

\r!(''ii.j: fur a demonstration of the uossihilitv of catheterizinir the nreter in tlii>

way.

n t rod nc t io n u i' the F 1 e \ i li i .' S i 1 k (
' a 1 1i et e r .

- The location

of tiie oriti'-e is carefnlly noteil, ar i while the speculnin is grasped lirmlv so as

to k( ep , in fnll view, the sterilized tie.\il»le silk ureteral catheter, projectiui,' a
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little from its fjjliiKs tul»c, is hold ovor the

.slioiiKliT— in the left liuiid for tlie right

ureter and in the right hand for the left

ureter- and sh)\vly guided u\> tiie tuhe,

where its point is engaged in the orifiee

and ])U>hed on from l(t to \'> centimeters

(4 to t'l inchesj.

The end of tiie catheter must he lul)ri-

cnted liv dipping it in a horo-glyeeride solu-

tion before introduction, and heforo taking

Km. 'Jll'.i. Wasiiinii ()it nii; I'trvis (if tjii: Kiusi.v i:v

C'd.MINInl M 1 liltll.ATIIl.N,

'I'lic rciml ciitliulcr liiis Imcii inserted up In lluMiidney
liiillliiii'il llii'oiiL'li tile liiiils I mill tlieli eiiriiieeteil »itli a
I'liiilul eiiiitaiiiiiiL' tile iniL'iitiiiL' Miliilii'ii. All unliliarv L'la>s

eiillieti'r iii.-c rieil iiitutlie lilailcler dniiiis it liv » .•.Inut nili-

liir tlllie iiil" a liiittl. I ]inii elevatliiL' tlie I'liiuiel, tlie .-nlii-

tiiill runs nut III' tin' IM.I o| llie I'elial eatlleter alld ellelllates

in till- pelvis uf llie kiiliiey, wliieli it disleiiils, ami llieii

eseapi's I'reelv il(i«n tlie iirelir, liesiile llie eallieter, into

till' MaililiT iiiiil SCI (lilt tliriuiL'li llie eiillK-ter inlii lliu IidwI.

'J'lie ainiHs ilhlieate tlie eulirse iiftlie lllliil.
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Ih»|i1 of till' I'lid of tlic ciitlii'ter sterili/i'd nililior liiij^ur stalls imist lio dm' !

over the tlimnli and t'orcliiijfi'r, to avoid direct coiitat't witii tlic tiii^^Ts, and

a possiliie iiitVctioii id' tlio iiruttT. If tlicre is any inllamniatory prucess in t!-i

'

liladdiT, tlio ureteral oriiice must l»e cleansed with a pledget of cotton held \ \

I

tlie niouse-toothed forceps, and the lumen of the speculum must be cleansed i'l

till" same way.

In introduciuf; the lonjj; renal catheter when the glass tui)e is not used, tl:

handling uf its upper part, which is to lie inside the htxly, may he avoided li'

first locating the ureteral orifice and then asking for the catheter. The assistant

takes it up from the sterilized towel in which it rests liy the outer end aii'l

hands it ti) the operator, who likewise receive> it hy tins end, and slowly guides

the swinging tip into the speculum and so on up into tiie ureteral orifice, whin

it is then easily rim oil' from its stylet and on up the ureter.

When the catheter is in place the speculum is withdrawn, while the operator

holds on to the catheter to kee|» it from being pulled out too. if the catheter i>

to remain in but a short time the patient may stay in the same j)osition ; other-

wise she should be carefully turned ovi-r on her back or side, avoiding any pull

on the catheter.

Ill many cases when a catheter not larger than '2 or •i'l'.") millimeters is ummI

to wash out the pelvis of the kidney the tliiid only distends the pelvis a little

and then ln'gins to run down the ureter and back into the bladder outside tin'

catheter. (Jwing to this circumstance, in cases of catarrhal pyelitis and n{' pyeio-

nephrosis it is often ])ossibk' to wash the kidney out thoroughly by keeping up

a continuous irrigation for from ten to thirty miniiti's or longer.

After the renal cathi'ter is inserted thi' patient lies on the opposite side and

a glass catheter is inserted into the bladiler. It is well to color the irrigating

solution with aniline i\\v to demonstrate its return to the eye. On raising the

funnel and letting the thiid run into the kidney the return flow into and out

of the bladder is noticed at an interval id" from tifteeii to seventy-tive secoinU.

The I'ud of the catheter is jilaced in a sterili/.ed test tiilic^ to collect the escaping

urine. If the tube is lid't in after the patient is put to IkmI it is best hi'ld in a

block of wouij in an auger holi' bored at an angle as >liowii in the figure.

When the short metal catiu-ter with a piece (d' rubber tubing on the end is

inserted into the ureter for the purpose of collecting the urine (d* one side, it is

best to drop a small ((uantity of a concentrated aniline solution into the idadder

so as to have positive I'videiice that tlie clear fluid esca|ting by the catheter is

not contaminatiMl by the fluid in the bladder and that the catheter remains in

place in the ureter.

' In making a thorough examination of urine collected directly from the ureter

live things must be impured into:

1. The amount of fluid escaping at once upon the introduction of the

catheter.

2. The rate of flow during caflieterization.

'A. Physical properties, s|)ecifie gravity.

4. Chemical pro|)erties.
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5. Hiu'trriolot^iciil coiKlitioii.

Tlu! \viit<'li is takoii out iiiid tlu; time nt' iiitniductioii iiotod, so tiiat tlic nitc of

si'crc'tioM iiiiiy i)u (IctLTiiiiiicd i»y iiiwisiiriiiy tin; iiinouiit collected within a

i|ctiiiit(! time.

Wlien liotii ureters an; to be catlicteri/ced tlie Kpeculiim is witlidrawii and

ii'-inserted beside tiie first catheter, and the other oriiice lonnd and catheti'rizeil

ill like manner.

Fill. 'Jill. "('ATllKTKUIZINd llulM I'liKIKliS; TIIK S|:1VM! \Ti:il I'lMMS AI!K IIKINU li H.I.KITi:]! IN 'l'l->T TlllKS

I'l.l I.I.Kll \MTI1 I 'i. I KIN AMI 111.1.11 IN A lil.inK,

Another way of secnrinij separate<l urines from liotli

ureters at the; same time is to |)la('e one of tlie larjier nrctcral catlieters

in one nreter and then crrefnlly remove ail Huid from tlie bladder witli the snc-

tioii apparatus and pledgets of cotton. The ])aticiit lies on lier back and tlie

nrine drains, say for an hour, thronnh the nreteral catheter into a vessel in the bed.

The urine wliich collects in tlie bladder diirin<f tins hour may be assumed to come

from tlie otiier kidney if it presents dilferent . heniicai and microscojiic char-
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uctcriKtics ; it is riMuovcd citlier by iin ordinary vt'sical catlioter, heforo tiiki;;:.'

out the ureteral catlic^tor, or hy introducinfi; a spfcuiuiu uiid usiuji; tlic suctl.ii

apparatus. This jtlan in'ods t'urtlior trial and is not available when tliere is

inllainiuatiou of the bladder which coiitaniiuates the urine accunudatinjf in it.

A nieth(i(l of separatiiii? the urines from the right and left ureters witlm,.!

('atlieteri/iii<i; tlie ureters has been devised by Dr. Neumann {Dfiit^rhc, ///,,/

Wocli., No. 4:5, ISttT). The patient is seated on the very edjre of a table, wiii,

licr feet on the floor or a stool. An instrument is then inserted whieh is intendr I

to divide the bladder lor a time into ri<>'ht and left halves, and at the same tin .

to provide a free e.\it for each half, in this way separatinj,^ the urines. 'I'ln'

instrument is constructed like a catheter, 4 centimeters lonu; and I centimeter iii

diameter, with a vertical partition down the middle; tliis partition is c((ntimii 1

4 centimeters beyond the body of the instrument, and ends in a blunt rouii(l(.|

point, connected with the end by two fine wires on each side. The distal end

of the catheter ends in two little tidie.s, one for each side; on these little gradu-

ates are hun<; to collect the urine. The whole instrument has a irentle curve

lilic I legar's cervical dilators.

The urines are separated by iirst wahhinij the bladder out from one tnli"

throuy'. t''" '^ther, and then introdncinji; the index finder into the vayina ami

pressiuii; the base of the bladder firmly up aj^ainst the instrument, which imu

iits snujfly behind the symphysis pubi.s. Tht; urine esca|)in<f from the urctcis

now Hows down the tubes on the riyht and left sides completely separati'd.

How to ol>tain IJ n c o n ta m i n a t ed l' r i n e . - S t e r i 1 i zed

urine, or urine free from any eontandnation from external sources, may he

obtained by coverim^ .'J or 4 centimetei-s i 1 1 to lA inch) of the outer end of

the sti'rili/ed ureteral catheter with a protectiui; rublier sleevt", and thi-n intro-

duciu!^ the catheter as de.scriliecl ; the sleevi' is then reniovi'd and another picci-

of lonj;er sterilized tid)inji; slippeil over tiie end and used to convey the urine

into a suitable sterilized <jlass tid)C jdujined with cotton, re.-tin^- in a block. To

avoid contaminatinif the end of the catheter by contact with the siiles of tlic

specidnm, it may be introduced into the bladder loosely co\ered with a sti'i'il

ized rubber sleeve, which is ])idle(l oif as soon as it is well in ; but I prefer sim

ply cleansing the inside of the sj)e(Milum ^ith a boric acid solution.

It is .also ])ossibIe to obtain uncont:nninated urine after introducing the

catheter in the ordinary way by boiling the first drop of urini' appearing at tlic

end with an alcohol flame held under it ; the urine which follows this is then in

no danger of eontandnation by picking up germs at this point.

For a bacteriological exannnation and cidtiires it is sntlicient in this way to

let a few drops fall directly from the end of the catheter on to the; slide or into

the culture tid)e. It is always well to test alkaliidty or acidity as the urinr

escapes.

How to sccurti l'rin(! f !• o m the I'reter without using u

r r e t e r .1 1
(

' a t h e t e r .—Sometimes there are serious ob jecn. to passing a

catheter into a sound ureter; when, for example, the bladdei- is extensively

inflamed the examiner will hesitate, (jn acct^unt of the risk of opening up flic
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ureter and of tlie dangers attendant upon the slifflit tranniii under kiicIi circnni-

lances. IJiit it is almost always ])ossil)le to <p(!t enoiij;'li urine for a niicrosi-opic

:iiiil cliemical examination witlioiit even toiicliirijr the ureteral oriiice. This is

done h_v piittinjf the j)atient in tin; knee-hreast position,

exposinj;- a ureteral oritice, wipinj;- it olf, and then holdinjf

the end of the s[)eculnm eiose up under it until a jet of

urine escapes; the drop is eauylit in the? lumen <t( tiie

Bpeeulnm and I'uns down its side on to the outer lip, wher(!

it niav Ik- taken at once on to a slide and examined or col-

lected in a minim j^raduate. The microscopi<' examination

in this wiiy of a drop or two may he just as satisfactory us

a larye (piantity secured l)y the ureteral catheter. (See

Tii'nitlrtl, (Vnf. /'i'(i<: M,,l., vol. i, LS!*."), p. CltO.)

I have had a s|)ecidum made for this special ])urpose

(see V'xii. li>.")) with the end cut olf ohlicpudy to fit in hetter

under the oritice in the knee-hri'ast position.

(' a t li e t e r i z a t i o n of the (' refers
without Elevation of the I'l'lvis and
without Atmosphi'ric Distention of

the ill adder.— I'nder certain circumstances,

when it is awkward or when it consumes too much
tinu- to pliice the patii'iit in the knee-hreast posi-

tion and to I'levate the hips on cusiiions. I am in

the hahit of intro(lucin<f the catheter in the follow-

iiii; simple manner without elevation or atmosplieric distention of the hladdiT:

TIk' patient lies on her hack on a flat tal)li', with tiiighs well drawn up on

the l)ody, and the iiladdi'r is emptied. The No. !• or Id cystoscope is now intro-

(hiceil, its outer end stronjrly elevated, and the inner end turned toward the rij^ht

or left side of tlu> hase of the hladder. The head mirror is now turned so as to

I'ici. _'H. -SiKVK AND (iltADlATK Kiill

m.lKllINd AMI 1 iil.l.KlTlMi A

I'lW IIkoI'S UK I'kiNK IMliMT I 1

i\ ('iii'iDN HiioM TiiK ri;i;ri liAl

< iJtiKii i:, 'iMi:'>i MI I III: Si'i.< i

i.iM, wiTiiiiiT r vnii:ri:i;izi\i,

TIJK I'ltKTKIt.

A

T
I'n;. IVl. iNyriiiMKNT kuk rdi.i.Ki timi I'imnk as it imns III r ok tim; 1 iikiii!, in nil; Knki;-

llltKASr I'llMIKK, Wnilul I rATIlKTKUI/.IM. TIIK I IM.Tl.l!.

'I'lic Nil. Ill (»|icciiliiiii is llrst iiilni(Uu'r.| up uiiiUt tlir iin'tcnil ipvilici', llnn tin- I'lillii'tiiiL,' liilx'

is lulil up IM tile ciiiliiT, and any ilmps cif uriiii' L'M'apiuj; aiv rauj.'lit aiid tlisfliarfjcil iill" a iiiiniiii

(.'lailwatr ill llic lii'i-rtioii ul'llic arinw.

illuminate the poi'tion of thi; wall of the hladder at the end of tin- speculum.

'i'he speculum is now withdrawn as far as the urethral oritice, to locate its posi-

tion, and then pushed in aj^ain an<l t\irneil to one side with the idea of hrin<;'ini^

the tu'eteral oritice at once within the lumen of the specidnm. Sometimes it can

he sei'n immeiiiately, even through a little layer of clear urine ; at other times it

is necessary to keep tlii' speculum ai:ainst the hladder wall, and then, after dryiui^

out the few droj)s of urine in it, to find the ureteral oritice hy ji'lidinj;- tlir instru-
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iiuMit (»vi>r tlu! vesiciil miicoHii. Any (li'prcsHioti ivstMiibliiiu; tlic tiiontli of n,,

ureter is first tested with tiie searcher, iiiid tlieii it' it is iuuiid tlie ciithetc ,<

puslied in. I'y iiitrodiiciiii^ tlit; floxilile catlieters in tliis way just liefore a vii:,i.

nal t»r uixhjniiiia! iiysterei^toniy the nreter is converted into a coi'd easily |i if

thron^hoiit the operation.

It not iiirrei|ni'ntly ha|)|)ens that the patient, with carciiionia of tlie cerM.,

is eitlier so iieavv tiiat she can not he pnt into tlie knee-chest postnre with tin;

limited assistance at tiie command of the opi'rator, or that she is so i'echle tliit

the operator feels unwilliiif; to lose the amonnt of time necessary to change 1h r

position in order to fiml the ureteral orifices for catheteri/atioii. (nder th( i'

circnnistances 1 have nftt'ii resorted to thc! metiiod jnst descrilied with pertVii

satisfaction. It will, howevi'r, hardly he possiMe for «>ne not thoroti^hlv n>c.l

to the simpler way of catheterizinj; the ureters in the knee-lireast posture, an.l

so familiar with the exact location of their vesical oritices, t" lind iheiu in tlir

dorsal position with a collapseil hiad.ier.

Points to he ohser\('<| in secnrini:; Separated I'rines. -

I use the plural urines advisedly to make a distinction, hitherto impossihle, hc-

tween the mixed urine in tiie hiadder from liotli sidi's and that from each kidinv

separately hefore mixiny;.

The purpose of the examination is to estimate corri'ctly the status of each

kidney l>y deteniiininjr (1) its workiui; coetlicient as estimatc(l hy the amount oi'

urea heinj^ secri'ted ; {'J) the existence of vai'ious niirhid pi'odiicts, such as ca>ts,

alhumin, pus, and hacteria.

To reach accurate' conclusions, the I'ollowint:; points should he olisrrved in

catheteri/in^ hotli ureters:

1. The exact time of imroductioii of inicIi catheter is iioti'd. It is well to

attach the note to the cathi'ter on a card.

2. The time of withdrawal i> note<l and also written on the card, li^ivini;' tlic

exact duration of IIk' tlow.

;{. The exact amount of stvretion collecti'd in the test tuhe is noted.

4. It is well to compare the rate of secretion, determined hy notini:- llic

amount of tlow in a ij,'i\en unit of time, say from li\(' to lifteen minutes or

loni::er, witli the entirt! amount passed in the twehc hours (iiirinii' which the

examination is iiiaile. If tiic! amount secured is too small or too larjj;e the error

may he rectified in this way. .\ ner\ous patient, for cximiple, will sometinic-

pass an excessive amount throii^^li the catheter.

T). An analysis of each urine is made in\-estiijjatin<jj its physical, chemical,

microscopiciil, and hacterioloifical characters. l<]special attention must he paid

to the urea as the nio.-t im|)ortant representative of the physioloirical activity nl'

the kidney. It is hetter to keep a hook (>( charts for recordiiii;' each analysis

under some such plan as the followini;-;
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ANALYSIS OF SKPAHATKI) IIRINKS.

Didj/iioxis,

Time of insertion of colliflcr,

lii<llit or lift nrrtrr ciifltiicrizi'd,

Si'.r of catlirfrr nsril.

Tinir of irilh<lrinc(tl of fiitlictcr.

Aiiionnt of nrinc srcnrrd,

Arrrin/i' innnnnt in hrrnti/ fonr hours,

Alilicdniiicc of nrinc mi iritlidntintl,

Siilinirnt,

Siirrijir f/rorili/,

L'( ihtion,

Alliinnin,

I'nii.

MiiTosi'ojiir r.rdiuinotinn,

liiictrriii, rorcrnlip. iiml cnlturrs,

Date,

S (1 11 II (1 i II i;- till' I'lM'tors.— Sounds aiv iMtnxliiccd into tlii' ureters to

liiid ;i stricture or an olistriictinii, tn dilate u stricture, and t<> convert the soft

ureter into a linn resistiiii; cord easily t'oiind and kept under tlie liiiii'ers diiriiii;'

a |iel\i(' o|)ei'atii>n.

in most instances the catheters serve the purpose (d' liiiuoies as well or

liciter than a solid instruinont. The catheter. I'or example, i>;ives evidence of

the passaije of a strictiir(! hy the dilliciilty of entrance, l>y the hite of tlie stric-

ture, as well as tiy an immediate ;^n.-li of urine, and the loiiii', tlexihk' silk cathe-

ters serve just as widl to splint the ureter and mark out is course to prevent

injury during an o|)eratioii. The catheter, however, can not so well tietect and

otimato till' chai'acti'r of resistance, and tlie force iimmI in overcomiin;- it can not

he so well ii;aiii^e(l. For these purposoH I use liard-riihlii'r I»oujj;ies ;>(> ceiiti-
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meters (12 inches) Imij; and 'J iiiilliiiictcrs iit (liimicttT for tlic pelvic poii n^

iiiitl 50 ceiitiiiieters (2(1 iiiclies) Nuij; fur tlu' eiitiri' ureter jiihI pelvis ul' h,.

kidney.

These ixiui^ies are snionth and llexiMe, and easily follow tlu! course <»t 'ic

ureter. Tlie ureteral oritice is exposed as for catlieterization, and the poin ,f

the l»()u;.;it' en^ajjjeth liy pressiuij on one side or the other of the spuciiluni 'iic

end may la* liroui^ht to hear directly upon the ureteral orifice and slippt'd in,

l>y a j:jentle forward movement it is carried on and upward toward mi'

kidney, easily ij;inded hy the ureter and taking all its curves.

(^at Ii et e ri / i n ^' the Pelvis of the Kidney. The pelvis of iIk.

kidney can l)e cathi'teri/e(| hy means of 1 o n n', flexihie silk cathetei-.

To introduce the renal catheter, the hands are carefidly wa^lMll

and sterilized, the ureteral oritice exposed, and tlu' catheter, taken from ihc

refriifcrator or stitVeiied with a >tylet, is coated with lHM'o-<flyceride at the end ;uh|

slippeil throuii'h the speculum and pnsheil on until its point is euMMncd Jn ii,,.

ureter. The loiii;' outer end of thi' catheter, wrapped in a |iiece of sterili/i(l

<;auze, or still lyiiiji in the sterilized towel, out of which it is drawn as it is inim-

duccd, must han;j; ovi-r the shoulder. The rate of introduction should he slcm,

2 or :5 centinu'ters at a time, and the examiner should take care to keep the cihI

of tin' speculum close to the ureteral orilice. and watch to .-I'c that the catlictn'

does not kiid< in the Madder oi- speculum. The patient may lia\c no sen>alii'ii

at all as the catheter goes in, or may he only conscious as the end toucho ilir

upper margin of the pelvis of the kidney.

\Vhen from -'^J to .'17 ••entimeters ( |:! to l.^ iiichc-Hiaxc Keen pu>heil in ]»-

\dnd the external urethral orilice the end will lie in the upper |ia;" i>\' the renal

|)elvis.

If the catheter is soft and lias to he hniced hy a stylet, this must not readi

(piiti' to the end, and as soon as a few ceiitina'ters of the cathetei- are engaizi'd in

the iiretei- the >tylet is |>ulled out for the >ame di-taiice, after whi<'li the cathr

ter is stripped olV from the stylet and pushe(| on up the nretei' into the kidncv.

N'm-mally there is hut little urine collected iu the pelvis of the kidney, ami

it is necessary to wait a while for the catheter to till and iie^in to dischariic the

drojilets. The respiratoi'y movements may he seen in the play of the drvip t"

and fro as it hand's from the eiwl of the catheter. When tlii-re is a stricture in

the ureter or at the pel\ is of the kidiii'y theri' is an accunudation of ni'ine or

pus within the pelvis. The renal catheter reliexcs tlii> retenti()n hy drawing

olV the fluid and discovers loser grades of h vdronephro-is and p\onepliro-i-~

which have hitherto escaped attention. 1 e-timate the dciiree of hydrone|)hrii

sis hy measurinif the exact amount of fluid discharii-e<l in a steady stream or h\

continuous droppinir with the catheter held down so as to act as a si|(hon. ll

the catheter is a small one and it takes a loii^; time to eiupty tlu' sac, I then

allow half a cuhic centimeter ])er minute for the activity of thi' kidney dui'inu

the time of evacuation. As soon as the flow heuins to come at intervals it i>

evident that this is de|iendent on the present st'cri'tory activity of the kidney,

and the accunndated urine has heen exhausted.
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Asepsis. -Tlie wliolu tcclini<|iic of llu; tixaiiiiiiiition and ('X|iloratitni dl" tlic

nrotui'K iiiUHt 111) ascptically ('(HKliictt'il. Tlic dan^fci' fntiii iiitniduciii^f scptif

iiiati'i'ial directly into a iiri'tiT is Kiitlicit'iitlv nhvioiifi, and in iliii^tnitcd liy mi-

iiicnHiH ('NMiiiplt's <(t" a fatal iiifcctidii ascciidiiii,' from tin- iirt'tliru up to tlic kid-

ney. If an iiifcrtioii of tiin iirctlira or liladdcr can spread in tliiH way, it fj;oc's

without nayiii;; that an infrctioii inti'oiluct'd in the ureter will also spi'ead.

The various manijudatioiis ou;^lit to In- conductecl with a eare in the aseptic

li'chnii|U(! ecpial to that n( any Huru;ical procedure, so that there is therefore no

excuse for any ill se(|nel from a simple examination in a healthy caso.

The aseptic technii|iie is dividi-d into two sta^'es : (1| 'i'he care (d" the iiistru-

inentH ; (2) care diirin;;; tiieir introcluctioii.

Tlu! silk catheters must Ik; sterili/e(| iiefore usiii<f hy Ixtiliui; two minutes in

plain water, and washeil immediately after every usi- with hot watei', iioiled for

tun minutes in |)ure water, and laid away on a stcrilizeil towel until perfeetlv

(h'y inside and out. They may also he wa.-lie(| out with a saturated soluti(»n of

oxalic acid. 'I'liey are tlien |>ut singly or several together in a lon<; sterili' irlass

laiie pliiuifed at each end will tton. 'i'he metal eathelers are sterilized in the

sauM' way as other metal instruments, hy Koilin^- live minutes in the s(»da solution

(see ( 'haptei' 1 i.

In intrM(lucini;' the catheteis the greatest cai'e is necessary at e\erv step to

:iv(pid contamination hy the assistant, the speculum, the Madder wall, or the tin-

trcrs of the examinei".

Till' lumen id' the speeiilum and the ureteral oi-ilice are cleansed with a pledget

of cottnii saturated with a iiorie acid >oliilii)n helil Ky the moiiM'-toothed forceps.

The metal catheter is held hy its outer end, avoidiiii; at all times toiichiiii:'

the end that is to u;o into the ureter; it is then ^'uided up the spi'culuiii and iii-

li'.iduced. 'l"n introduce the tlexiiik' ureteral and renal catheters, the end is

pii>liec| a little way lieymid the ;ilass tuiie and diitpe(i in Imro-iiiyceri'le, and

then the u'hiss tiilie is re>ted mi the examiner's shoulder, lie now takes hold of

it with tliiimlt anil foretinu'er covered with sterilized ruidier tiiiLicr stalls, draws

it out <d" the tulie, and i;'iiide> it on into the ureter. I'.y usinii,- tliest; sim])k' pre-

cautions all risk is avoided.

Ureteral Fever. 1 have seen ureteral fevei' followiii;^' the introducticai of

the ureteral catheter in four cases. In each of the>e cases the iip|>er urinary

trad was already infecteil, and the urine coiitaineil pus c(aiiinii' fi'om the pelvis

111' the kidney.

One patient had a stricture at the vesical end (d' the ureter and a dil;ite(| ]iyo-

iii'cter and pyelitis. ( >n two ociasioiis, while wasliin<r out the ureter and kiilney,

ill a case under treiitiiieiit t'or some time without any cliann'e in the techniipie.

the introduction of the catheter was followed liy a chill and fever, with an e!e\a-

tiuii (d' the temperature as lii^iili as Idf F. The jiulse iiicrea.sed in rapidity in pro-

portion to the fevi'r, the face iiecame lluslied.and the patient was ri'stless and had

sest're headache. P'ruiii the second day on to the toiirtli or iit'tli day the tempi'ra-

ture declined to normal. I )iiriii;;- the attack chilly sensatiiuis were repeated d:dlv,

and tlierc^ was a deci<led inideriiess over the course (d' the catlK'terizeii iri'ter.
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Iiiaimtlicr ciiKo till" attiK'k lu'j^iiri with ii dccidiMl cliill mi llic cvniiii;;' of di,.

<lii_v <>t" irrii:;atiiiii, wliicli was iiracticcd tlin>ii>^li a iiirtal callictt'i' in jccliiii^ a hi

<'liIorith' i>\' iiifrciirv snlutioii (I to .">(»,( km i). This |taliciit (•oiiipliiiiicd uf pnin

ainii^ tii(> ciiurse <il' tht> ureter aixl in the hack, and iiad a iii>t lhish(M| I'acu with

headache and niidaise. The tenipei'iitin'e was hi^iiest on th«' secmid duv, reach

in<; Id:;', and declined to nurnnd dii the I'oui'tii day. In a Keennd attack, lnllnu

DAY
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other liiuiil, l)r (liH! to II Hjilit wliicli lic^rjns at iiiiy point l)ulo\v tin; iioniml roiiiil

|K'lviH, and tin- iirt'lcr <'i>iitiiiii('H doiiMf all tlic way to tlic lilaiMcr; or ai^niiii tlic

two canals may t'iiM> at any point on the way down.

An intcrt'Htin^ mnv. of conipjcti! dupli<'ation of tlu; left nntcr occurred in one

of my paticntH and in reported liy Dr. (Mfo KaniKay (./n/uix //iij>/,!/ix llnsjilful

lliilhfln, Novendier Decemlier, iSlltl). The patient ( A. W., 4 i.'i 1 1, forty-tivi-

yearn of age, was admitted to the ward witli an inoperahle canci'r of the cervi.x

and died soon after a(hniHsion. Autopsy I No. S|:t, .lime 22, |s<Mi).

Anatomical diagiiosirt : Sloiighin<; carcinoma of the iiterns, perforation into

the rectum. Involvement of the ureters, with hydroiireter and sli;;ht hy<lro-

nephrosis.

The two left nreters liej^in at the hilum of the l<idney in two separate pelves

Mild run down into the pelvis side l»y side, closely hound toj^ether, hut separate,

to the iiladder, which they enter hy distinct orilii'cs J-."! centimeter apart. They

.irc dilated from the point where they are involved in the cancerous growth near

the cervix, all the way up to the kidney. Kiich one is alioiit the size of the

little tinker and has clear eotiteiitH. They show a marked contraction where

they pass fhroiigh the growth. The drawing on page 44t! well illustrates the

condition.

Such forms of diiplicatiirc have no |iatliological significance. Two other

forms of malformation, however, ar(( of the highest importance; these are the

ectopic ureteral orifice and the dilatation of an occluded ureter.

Ectopic Ureteral Orifice.— .\n ectojiic ureteral orifice is one located either in

the vagina, or in the urethra at the external urethral meatus, or uiah'r the hood

of the clitoris.

The one common symptom Mhserveil in such cases is a persistent leakage of

urine, iioti'd from childhood up, hut varying in amount at dilTerent times as

inciisiire(l hy the napkins worn. In s|>ite of this constant discharge, the patient

empties her hiadder at regular intervals, and the ahiiormal flow continues h8

active afti-r micturition as iiefore it. The ahiiormally displaceil orifice may he

either the only one connected with tla' kidney, or a supernumerary orifice, the

other opening normally into the hiadder. The practical importance (d' distin-

guishing hetwi-en these two allied and, to a superficial examination, similar con-

ditions is evident.

Di agiiosi s.-Iii incontinence of urine not due to gross an<l I'asily demon

-

strahle lesion, such as a vi'sico-vaginal or iiretero-vaginal fistula, the impiiry into

the cause must he made in a careful and oi'derly manner in order to discover

cases of this kind.

The tir.st (piestion to he answered is whi'tlier the involuntary discharge of

urine c<imes through the urethra, and if it does whether it is simply due to a

lireakiiig down of the sphincter filters at the neck of the hiadder, or whether

there is some extraoivlinary channel of communication Itetween the ureters or

hiadder and tlie genitid tract.

Jf the patient is a virgin or has never home children, and hi-r hiadder has

not heeii siihjected to any niani[)ulative interfei'ence, and if the disease has

'.'io
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existe<l from eai'licst cliildlKKMl, tliu prosuiiiption is at oiicc in favor of ii con

genital nialfoniiation.

If, on rlio otiirr liaiid, after lyin^ down for a while a certain (juantity di'

urine is found accunndated within the a_i;;ina, a va^^inal oriiice of discharne ni;i\

be looked for. V>y drying out the vagina and placing in it dry pledgets ol

ahsorhent cotton, and at the same time tilling the vulvar elefr with cotton, ami

waiting a few minutes, it will he easy t(t determine the fact of a leakage, Itv

noticing the spots on the cotton, where a little urine has accunndated, and this

will also approximately lix the position of the opening. l>y injecting the hlad

(ler with an aniline or sterilized i.iilk solutictn, its inde])endence of this visciis

will he demonstrated. A |)rolonged careful ins])ection of the area indicated hv

the spot of urine on the cotton will reveal the minute orifice through wliicli

intermittent discharges of urine escape. If the discharge comes from the urc

thra, a careful urethroscopic examination must be made of the entire tract fnaii

the internal sphincter down to its external orifice h- withdrawing the urethro-

scope millimeter by millimeter, constantly watching the funnel-shaped figure of

the urethra at the eiul of the speeulum for any small ojiening or jet of urine.

On finding the orifice the (piestions now to be answered are these:

1. Is the abnormal opeiung a ureteral orifice i

2. On which side is it located-—that is to say, to which kidney does it

belong i

.'5. Is it a single or a double ureter? If doid)le, has it also a normal o|»eiiing

into the bladder {

4. If double, does It continue so all the way u[) to the kidney, or does it unite

with its fellow at some point above the bladder?

5. If doid)le all the way up, do both ureters enter a common pelvis, or have

they separate pelves?

First, it is a ureteral orifice if, by injecting the bladder with a colored solu-

tion, none of the Huid escapes by the opening, demonstrating its independence,

and if, in spite of the passage of urine at regnl^-r intervals from the bladder, little

jets of urine are seen coming from the oritiee, with intermissions not longer than

a few seconds.

Second, the assurance that the opening is ureteral, and the answer to the

(piestion on which side it is located, to which kidney it belongs, is given by pass-

ing a long renal bougie through the opeidng uj) into the ju'lvis of the kidney,

from '2'> to MO centimeters or more, and then by observing to which side of the

cervix uteri the bougie turns, and by palj)ating the bougie through the vagina

and rectum.

The third (piestion, whether it is a single or double ureter, is answered by

placing the patient in the knee-breast position and introducing a No. 1(» vesical

speculum and looking for the ureteral orifices within the bladder. If the orifices

are found on both sides in normal ]>ositioii, it is evident that the ureter is super-

numerary or split.

The fourth (jiiestiim, whether a double ureter continues so all the way U]) to

the kidney, may, 1 think, be answered in the following way : I would pass a
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ciitliotor, 2".") iiiilliiiietcM's in diiunoter, liU-ifo iMioiijjjli to fill tliu liiiiieii (tf tlii; aluior-

iiuil uretor, till the way up to the |i((lvis of the l<i<liioy. I would then introduce!

11 reiiid catheter Into the norinul vesical orifice of the same side and push it uj).

If the two ureters unite into one a short distance ahove the bladder, or at some

])olnt in the ahdoinen iu'low the kidney, I should expect the second catheter to

i)e stopped short in its course upon strikiuif the first. The catheters could now
lie withdrawn after carefully iiotiiii^ tlu; exact distance to which each had been

introduced, and i)_v lavinu; them toffether on a sheet (»f white; ])a|)er in a similar

position a tracin<!jof the form of the ureter could lie made. To make sure of the

(lia<i;n()sis it would then he well to reverse the procedure hy introducing^ a loii^'

catheter up into the kidney throu;jjh the vijsical orifice of the ureter, and then

pushini;' up another catheter through the almormal orifice, until it is stopped hy

the first {-atheter. A^'ain noting the exact distiinces to which the catheters have

heen introduced, and withdrawinj^ thom, and reconstructinj^ the ureteral situa-

tion on paper, the diagnosis will he confirine(| if the two di-awiiigs coi'i-esj)on(l.

To determine whether the ureter is doui)le throughout, and if douhie, whether

the kidney has one or two pelves, the following plan will he sufficient: A renal

catheter is passed through each ureter up to the renal pelvis and a sterilized ani-

line solution is in ji'cted into one, when, if there is a comnninication hetweeii the

])elves, tiie colored fluid will immediately flow fi'om the otiier; if tiiere is no

communication, it will simply he returned, while the other side discharges clear

urine.

These various points in diagnosis are of pri^ -tical im|)ortanc(; in determining

the nature of the operation to he performed.

When the o])eiiing is at the urethral orifice, the anterior wall of the vagina

may present a characteristic ])rominent curved ridge, which covers the ureter,

as in tlie case of Dr. !'. 11. Davenport, of IJoston {I'l'iinn. Aimr. <ii/>i. Si/c.,

1S1»(», p. ;>4;>), in which the orifice was in the posterior wall of the external

urethral orifice. W. II. Maker's case opened similarly al)out two lines to tlie

left of and helow the uretiira { /tnsfa/i J/rd. (OhI Smy. Jmir.^ Dec., fsTS). It

was not deterni'iied in either of these cases whether or not the ureter was

doidile, which could now he done either hy examining the orifices in the

bladder eystoscopicaliy or hy ])assing a renal catheter u|> to the kidney pelvis

and injecting an aniline solution, and noting whether the urine in tiie bladder

is colored.

Kriach reported a case be+'ore the Vienna gynecological society, December

4, fSSS, in which he found i)()st mortem a right ureter doul)le throughout, each

ureter starting in a separate pelvis above. One (»f the ureters opened naturally

into the bladder and the other into the urethra just below the internal orifice.

In spite of tliis, there was no history of incontinence.

A case of congenital anomaly of the ureter has l)een observed by I'auni in

which the su])ernumerary opening was close to the external urethral orifice.

The normal orifice was seen upon oi>ening the bladder from above.

In a case of ^[assari {Wh'ufr iikiI. Woclun., ISTO, No. ;{8) a cliild four

years old, witli a preternatural vaginal anus, suffered from constant leakage of
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uriiio, the cmiso of wliicli was only explained post mortem, when the Icuhiov

were foniul to he fused across the vertohral column. Thc^ riijht iireter wii-

normal throii^hcmt, hut the left one had no vesical orifice; instead, it passed tlic

hlad«ler in its course and discharged hy a minute ordice just under the prepuce

of the clitoris. The vajfina was (h>ul)le and the uterus normal.

Treatment.—The oiiject of the treatment is to <:;et rid of the coiistunl

leakajje hy turning the urine into the hladder.

Two ])lans in <i;eneral have heen tried to elTect this. First, hy dissectinj; out

the extremity of the ureter from its l)ed aiul turniii<f it into the hladder, and.

second, hy a suprapuhic incision into the hladder and then opcninu; the ureter

heneatii the hase of the hladder and estahlishinp; a connnunicatioii hetween the

two, after which the distal end of the ureter heyond theopenin<j; may he ligated.

The supra|tuhic incision is dosed at the end of the operation.

In case the ureter is (loul)le with a simple renal pelvis ahove, it would lie

pro]ier to try the j)lan of li<ratin>^ the ahnormal ureter at any ])oint in its course

where it could most conveniently he laid hare; the oj)erator nnj^lit introduce ii

f1exil)le renal catlieter, and, usin^ tins as a ginde, incise the vaijinal wall sonie-

wliere from 2 to -i centimeters heyond the ahnormal orifice, layinj; iiarc; the

ureter in its course. It should he then carefully dissected out from the sur-

roundiufj; tissues and freed on all siiles sufHciently to allow a lijrature to he

})laced ahout it. It may then he liicated with silkworm iiut or tine silk, (lro|)pc(l,

and the vaj^inal incision closed ovi-r it.

Hy the ))lans juirsued hy Haker and Davenixirt, the ureter is dissected out

from its external orifice hack to the hase of the hladder hy splittin<; the viiiiinal

wall, ex])osin<i; the ahnormal canal, and carefully fn'einjf it on all sides from tiie

cellular attachments. When it has heen fri'ccl u|) to ;i point under the hase nf

tlie hladtler corres{)ondin{ij in position to that of the ip rmal ureteral orifice, an

incision is made throusjjli the vesico-vajfinal se|)tum into *lie hladder a little less

than a centimeter in letiicth. The end of the ureter which has heen di.ssectcd

out is now cut off and the new orifice slit up for ahout <I millimeters to make a

larj^er openinj;. The eml is tik-n turned into the hladder through the openini;,

which is closed hv two or three silkworm-ifut sutures extendinir throui;h from

the vayinal surface to the vesical mucosa. The u])])ermost suture is made to

include the muscular coats of the ureter at a |)oint ahout on a level with its

openinjj into the hladder. Another fine suture helow this penetrates the vi'sico-

va<;inal septum for a short distance and catclies the ureteral coats aj^ain. The

ureter heinij: fixed hy the two sutures, the remainder of the vaginal incision from

which the ureter has heen dissected is closed hy interrupted sutures.

This was done hy Dr.W. II. Maxson, of St. Helena, Cal. ( JM/. Xiirs, March

21, IS'.tC), p. ;i2;5), who operated upon a youiiir woman twenty-two years old for

an incontinence of urine dating from her earliest recollection. He found the

orifice of the left ureter ahout a (piarter of an inch within the external urethral

orifice. At the operation the ureter was dissected out through the vagina lor

three in<dies and a half and drawn through a small opening made in the hase of

the hladder close hy, after cutting off an inch and a half of the lower end. The
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ureter was then Btitclied to the hliuhler wall with ciitf^ut and the vaj^inal incision

('lose(h A complete recovery of function onsucd.

It is important, as a i)rehminarv i)rccantion, to determine h_v a cystosc ipi(!

examination whether tiie ureter is single or douhk;. If it is doul)k^ a hoUMjio

must he placed in the normal ureter openiniij into the hladder, so that in trans-

plantinji; the idinormal orifice the normal one will not lie cut or included in the

sutnres.

Tilt! plan of estahlishin^ a coimnunication lietween the alinormal nreter and

the hladder \>\ a suprapnhic incision in the hladder was adopte(l in IJanni's

case to avoid dilatin;^ the vai:;inal orifice in a j^irl eijihteen years of aj>;e. The

rin'Iit ureter, dischari>in;:; close to the nrethral oritice hy a tine openini;, was

"•reatlv dilated in the nei"hl)orho(td of the hladder. The haseof the hladder was

incised throu<.,h a suprapnhit; incision and the dilated ureteral sac opened from

aliove. A piece of the sac alitMit a centimeter in diameter was lu.w excised and

till' edj;es of thi' incision stitchecl toii'i-ther. 'i'he part >>\' the nreter heyond this

\\{.'W openinii was now Heated. A portion i>\' the ahdomiiial incision was closi-d

with sutnre, and the prevesical space draini'd with iodoform ujan/.e. After this

operation urine passed naturally. The patient passed a urinary concretion five

months later and sulVered from a hernia.

Cystic Dilatation of an Occluded Ureter. .\ rare Imt practically important

anomalv of the ureter is that in which the lower end has failecl to comnninicate

eitlii'r with the hladder or wiiii any |>ai't of the n'enital tract, and riMuains

occluded. If this forms the only avenue of dischar^-e for the correspoiidini;'

kidn"v . part of the kidney, complete atrophy of tlii' (M'iian depending' upon it

is a lU'cessaiw con~eipience.

WIu'i'i- till- terminus of the ureter is under tlu hase of the hladder, and the

lower end is dilated into ,i spherical or ovoid cy.-t, this has heen seen |irojectin^-

into the hladder, lorminu- a prominent rounded tumor, occu|)yinii' one side of the

hase, as in F. TanuTs case, where the patient was a woman >i\ty-seven yi'ars of

aii'c and the left nreter was alVected, endiuu' in a saclike |)rojection into the hlail-

i\v\: The kidnev o*" the same side was extremely atrophic and displaced down-

ward. The riii'ht kidiuy was in a state of chronic interstitial nephritis. The

ten<lencv of such anomalies to he associati'(| with other malformations was >liown

hy the fact that the patient had a uterus hi I ocularis unicollis.

.\ similar casi" to this was that of Kolisko, where the riyht ureter was douhle

tllrou^hout. The ahnormal ureter hepin in a separate pelvis in the upper part of

the kidney which was atrophied, and in its ])assai;-e downwai'd crossed its fellow

and ended lielow the orilice of the normal ureter in a <ac-like dilatation, which

projected into tlu- lumen of the hladder and extended down into the urethra.

This tract had thick muscular walls. It was (piite evident in this case that the

kidney was a fused one, and that the maldeveloped nrett'r helon<>ed to the uppi'i'

kidnev.

One of the most remarkahle cases of cystic dilatation of the lower end of the

iMvter is that of Dr. K. (J. Orthmaiin, of Diisseldorf, in which the cyst presented

the characteristics of a vaginal ( yst. The patient was twenty-.seven years old,
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and pivsoiitod ii (•irciiinscrihed cystic tumor of tlic antorior va<jfiiial wall wliii

!

she tlioii>,dit was a prolapse of tlic uterus. 'IMiis ji,radiially kept iiicreasiMjr in si/,

aii<l was associated witii di-awiiin' pains in tiie lift side, extending' around into tin

small of the hack. The tmnor was elastic and circinnscrihed and occnpiiMl th

lower third of the vaji;ina down to within a tinu'cr's hreailth of the external inv

thral orifice. It conld he pnsheil hack, hnt retnrned on the least straining:,

('arefnl exanunation showc-d that it had no connection with the nrethra oi' hhid

dor. At tlie o|)eration the thick walls of the tumor were dissected ont up to ;

lout; pedicle on the left side wiiich was hared from S to Id centimeters (;! to 1

ii'ches), when it hecame evident, from the way in which the tnnior emptieil

itself upward, that there was a communication with tin- ureter ahove. 'I'Ik

pedicle was tied and cut and retracted into the ci'llulai' tissue out of si<j,ht. 'I'ln

wound was cIosimI with catgut and the convalescence was undisturhed.

In anotl'"r :::roup of cases of iii'cteral anomalies the lowi'r end of the uret.T

may end in a hiind pit without any dilatation. In these cases the kidney of thai

si<le is entirely ahsent or atrophic. When the ureter comes from a separate por

tion of the kidney hy a pelvis of its own the atrophy may he limited to this pari.

Such is the case reported hy I'". Taiiii'l ( ]\'rc/ii>ir.s Arr/n'r, ltd. c\ iii, |). 411),

in a patient sixty-tive years old, with exri'cme atrophy of the left kidney and a

douhle rii^ht uri'ti'r which unite(| helow and ended in a hiinil canal, n jinizc(|

as (iartner's duct, in the anterior vaginal wall. The ri_i>'ht kidney was atfectcd

with chronic interstitial ne|)hritis. There was a hiloculai- iiteriiN with one

cervix.

llaller (7>"^/. A /</>./;}, /,/>'/>. .)/<//., I'.d. v. Heft L') and Weiuert ( I'/Vr/z^/A

Arrliii\ No. "<', p. 41III) report cases where, with complete duplication of tln'

ureter and pelvis, one of the ureters ended hiinilly in the hiadder wall, caiisini;

in tliis way a partial hydronephrosis.

Congenital Flexure of the Ureter. .\ case of counrcuital llcxiirc of the riuhl

ureter with extreme hydronephrosis is dcscrihed hy Weiaert. The lari;e kidiie\

extended ;! centimeters ( 1| inch)heyon(l the middle line. The rii;ht ui'cter pur

sue(l a normal course from the hiadder to a point I'l centimeters {S\ inclioi

ahove it, where it readied the lower horder of the tmnor. At this point it hcnt

siiddi'iily to the left, formiiij; a shar|) kink, heyoiid which there was considerahlc

enlar<,fcnient of the lumen. It extended from this point to the left horder of the

tumor into which it nu'ru;ed. The lower mari;i!i of the dilated ureter curved

around on to its left side, while at the upper iiiarii'in there was a second sharp

flexure. Theri^ was no thickening' or i'\ idence of inflammation, and after releas-

ing the flexure the fluid escajjcd easily.

Ureteritis and Periureteritis.— I'reteritis and periureteritis are found asso-

ciated with a variety of urinary diseases. In ureteritis there is an inflannnation

,ind thickeninir of the coats of the ureti-r, the disi'ase hciiinuiuif with the mucous

coat which is most exposed.

IVriureteritis, on the other hand, is an inflammatory affection involvinij: the

cellular tissue in which the ureter lies throuijhout its whole course, from renal

])elvis to hiadder. The peritone.im overlyiuif the ureter may also he involved
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liv coiitiijdity. IVrinreteritis oftrii arises in mi iitlVctidii of the cullular tissue,

oxti'iidiiin' npwiird from the viiffiiial vault. I have seen two Huch cases foMow-

iiii;' the division of tlie ureter in a vayiuai hvsterectoniv, leaviufj; a fistulous

<p|)eniiii:; at the vault of the vagina. In one case; I opened the ahdoinen some

weeks after the operation to transplant the tistulous (trifice into the hiadder,

and found the cellular tissue surroundini;' the ureter on that side dense and

liyid from the va<;inal vault up to the hrim (d' the pelvis. 'I'lie structiii'es were

>o hard and immobile that any attempt to dissect the ureter out of its hed and

lift it up <Madd not even he considered. A pei'iuretei'itis {\\w to an intlanmui-

tion e.\tendin<^ from the interior of the ureter outward is rare ; I have not vet

encountered it in any case.

The causes of ureteritis are threefold :( I ) hy extension of the dis-

ease upward from the hiadder; (li) hy extension of renal disease downward into

the ureter; or i.'!) the intlamniation may orii;'inate from some cause locati'd in

the ureter itself, such as a calculus. 'I'he tir.-t and second causes are the most

fre(pient.

In ui'eti'ritis due to calculus the e\ ideiu-es of the disease ai'c found in a

tliickenini;- and contraction of all its coats, foi-min^- a stricture helow the stone

lodycd in it. When several stones are lodged in one ureti'r, a series oi' strictures

are found with dilatation alio\e I'ach.

The most rational (dassitication of the various foinis of uritcritis induced l)y

M'sical or renal disease is that which depends upon tlii' special excitiuij cause.

We may thus distinjfiiish a ureteritis due to stre|)tococciis or staphylococcus in-

fection, iireti'i'itis due to j:;onorrheal infection, and finally a tidierculai' ureti'ritis.

Of these forms, tlie first three coinmoidy orijiinate in the lower urinary tract,

iiifectinjf first the urethra and hiadder, and then tlie ureter tliroiii;]i the conti-

mnty of mucous surfaces, while tlie tidti'i-cidar disease more comnaady starts in

the kidney and alfects the ureter from ahovi' downward.

It is remarkahle how frivpiently extensive inflamuiatorv lesions are found,

either in the Itladder or in the kidiu-y, without any marked participation of the

ureter directly continuous as it is with tlii' hiaddi'r helow, aiul constantly hathed

with the infectious renal dischari;-es from ahove.

.\nother and rare form of iidlammation aiVectini; thi' ureter and pelvis of

the kidney is cystic uri'teritis and ]iyelitis, characterizi'd hy the forma-

tion (d' little cysts ])rojectin<,r from the nmcoiis surface the size (f a hemp
set!d, or smaller, containing' a thin watery or teiiaciiais fluid. These "vsts are

more ahundant in the upper part of the ureter, and proitahly ori<rinate in the

sparse jrlands or crypts in the nnicosa.

Tlie s y m ]) t o m s common *o tlie various forms of ure-

teritis arise either from the inllanied ureter itself, or from the interference

with ftincfion resultiiiif from the iidlammation. ( )win<j^ to the fact that the

ureteritis is always secondary and is usiudly simply an extension of jjrave renal

or cystic disease, its own ])ecidiar sym|)toms are often masked. This is particu-

larly the case in acute forms residtini; from a severe infectious j)rocess extend-

ing rapidly from the hiadder up to the kidney.
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In clinniic iiiTti'ritis tlio most nmrked Hyinptoiiirt arc tlio pain localizdl
i

one Hule exteiulinji; up into tiic tiank, witli frcMpuMit and painfnl niicturitiun.

Pns is always t'ounil in tin- iiriiif, and soniotinu's Mood.

Till! prognosis in flic acute tonus, wliilc dcpeiidiii}^ Koincwliat ii|miii

the involvement of tlie ureter, will he hetter {fiiided hy the condition of tlir

hladder or kidnev which can he investij^ated and estimated, while that of tic

ureter can only he surmised, in the chronic forms the jiro^^nosis d"pends ei,

tirelv upon the cause; the i^onorrheal ureteritis ten<ls to form strictiiri: just as in

the urethra. When not actively treated, the tendency is to run a loiij; coiiisr.

often exteudinuc throun'h a series of years, it is im|>ortaiit to not(! that, in spiic

of extensive involvemi-nt of the ureter, the function of the kidney is rarcl\

eutiri'ly lost.

The diai^nosis of ureteritis is not dilliciilt to make with the dircri

means of iiive.-tiiiation at our coiumanil. The suhjective symptoms often >•

elo.sely simulate cystitis that a ditl'erentiatioii can not he made hy syiiiptom^

alone, the most characteristie of which is pain aloiii; the ureter.

Infallihle diafjjuostic points are found hy makiiij; a di;;ital examiiiar m.

Afti'r elllptyiIl^• the hladder and ri'ctum, upon iiitroduciiij;' tin- tiiiiici- into tlir

vau;ina, and palpatiiii; the aiitero-latcral vaniiial wall in its upper jiart, a larjic.

tliii'k, exipiisitely tender cord is t'ound swee|>inu; upwaivl to the vayiiial vault

and disa|)|ieariu<; at the side of the cervix unilei the l.ase of the hroad liiiamciii.

It is often Tiodular, and when felt for the first time in the vaii'inal vault it iiiv;i-

riahly creates tlii" impression that it is an adherent ovary or tiihe. I lia\c known

inflamed ureters to he mistaken for ovaries in this way. The pain provoked li\

the examination is usually so jircat that an anestln'tic is necessnry to oiitliiii'

tlioroii;;lily the structures. The thickeiu'd ureter is often movahle in the cellu-

lar tis>ue ; hy introihiciiiii' the fiiiiicr into the rectum it may he traci'd over the

sciatic notch and on up towanl the iirim of the pelvis, where it is found lyiii-

close to the internal iliac artery. I'poii |)alpatinn- throiiuh the ahdominal wall.

down upon the pelvic hrim, at a point .'5 centimeter.- (
1
1 inch) to the ri^lit or

left of the promontory of the sacrum and a little helow it, the patii'iit will com

plain of i)ain, and, if the ahdominal walls are unusually thin, the thickeiiccl

ureter may he fi'lt rolliiii; under tin; linifers. If the umhilical riiiii is relaxed

the ureter can he felt throuiih it with the utmost distinctness. I'pon contiii-

ninu; the palpation upward in the course of the ureter, it can he traced hy the

pain elicited when the pres>iire is made directly over it. Thnnifi'h an o|ieii

ahdominal incision, hy preference in the si'inilunar line, the thicki'iied left

ureter may i-eadily he f<Mind at its point of transit from the ahdomen into the

pelvLs, hy liftinjf up the siu,'moid Hexnre to the ri_<,dit and exposinj; the ureter

just heneath the peritoneinn, crossing the common iliac artery heside the ovarian

vessels. On the ri<rht side the ureter will he ex])osed hy liftiiii;' up and drawiiii:-

the head of the colon to the right.

IJy making a cystoscoj)ic examination with the hladder distended with air,

the iireterf.l orifi(;e of the alTected side Avill often he found the center of an area

of intense injection, situated on a truncate cone, sometimes surrounded hy j)a])il-
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liiry cmiiiencL'H, and not infrecjueiitly iimrkcdly everted. If tlio orifice iw wiitulied

for a time, tiirhiileiit or purulent urine may lie seen escapiiij^.

I>y means of a catheter, urine may lie collected from an infected ureter, and

it' tlie catheter is not contaminated in the introduction, a bacteriological exami-

nation of the urine obtained will often reveal tiie cause of the intlammatory

tmultle, whether due to tubercle iiacillus, j^onocoeeus, or streptococcus.

As we can do nothinj^ directly to the ureter in an acute inllannnatory condi-

tion which will be bi'neticial, the treatment of this form of ureteritis is purely

expectant, and devoted to the associated disease in the bladder or kidney.

In its clironi(! form the treatment nnist vary accordiiifj; t<) the extent of the

disease, and to the chani^es it has produced in the kidney, if the result of the

ureteritis has ln-cn simply to thicken tlu; coats of the ureter, ftirminjr an olistacle

to the downward passa<;e of urine, the urinary channel above such an oli>tiicle

will be dilated with urine or pns, and in all cases, before any more radical nu'as-

nres to relieve the obstruction are adopted, a renal catheti'r must be passed in

(ir(|i'r to (ktei'inine flic di';;-ree of .stricture estimated from the bite on the; cathe-

ter and from the amount of urin(! behind it. and the cliaracter of the infection

'ly the pns secured. If pus is present, an elVort should be made to sterilize the

upper urinary tract by emptyinji it and wasliinu' it out with weak bichloride

M.hition (from I 1imi,(I(hi to I Io.imhi) every two or tliree days. I'"oi- trcatna^nt

-(•(• under Strictnri' of the I'reter.

Tubercular Ureteritis. ( )iie of the most fre<|nent forms of ureteritis prodn-

ciiij,' |)rofonnd alti'ratioiis in the coats of the nri'ter is due to tnbcrcidar infection.

This commoidy invohes its entire leiii;tb, and arises secondary to a tnliercidar

kidney. 'I"be thicki'iiinji' of the ureteral coats converts the ory'an into a riuid

tube, irreiiular on its outer .-urface, and prc-mtinn' marked irrciiularitits in its

lumen.

The rari' cases which presi'iit tliem>cl\es for treatment, if (d" loni;' standiny',

are oue-sidod.

The liniiii:: mendirane of the ureter is idcerated and the ju'lvis of tlu' kidm-y

filled with pns. When more advanced still, the bladder mucosa is all'ectc..

varyiiii;' from some disseminated tnliercles sowed aboiir the ureteral orifice, all

the way to an extensive diifusc infection with areas of idceration.

The chief clinical symptom is the fre<iiU'nt painful urination, the patient

bcinjf obliged to sit on the vessel I'very few miniiti's, and rari'ly lieini;' able to

wait half an hour or longer.

IMocd is oidy found in the urine in advanced cases, when it j^^enerally comi's

from the bladder. I'lis secreted by the ureter is always present in varyiny-

(|uanvities. Larye anioimts may be ])assed at intervals, lieinij held back by the

cunstriction of the lumen of the ureter, imtil sufHcient pressure is develo|)ed in

the uppt'r ureter and reiud pelvis to bre;di throuiih the obstruction. In this

way we have intermittent pyuria, accompanied by a constant pyuria of lesser

<leii;ri'e.

Fever is a symptom of cases in which the pus is held back in the kidney in

(piautity.
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'I'liu <l 11^ n OH i H is, us ii riilr, not ilitticult In iimkc wlicii tlic viirioiis nii hh

III' invcstipitiiiii at our (-(11111111111(1 iii'c ciiiplovcd. Tlit'sc coiisist in palpatioii >v

tlio vagina, rt'ctiim, and alMldiMcii. a cvsloscoitic cxainiiiatidii of liic iirclcral 11

1

tic(> of till- Itiaddcr, ''arciy in a direct iiis|>ccli(iii tliroii;r|| an alidoniinal ini-isi .:i,

and ill catlictfrizatioii with tlio isolation ol' urine l'n>ni tlie inlected area, inni

aliove all in the demonstration ol' tlie tulierck' haeilhis in the urine.

It is often necessary to make i'e|ieate(l examinations liefoi'e tlie tiiliercle hue,

I

llM can he found. A Miurce of error lu're is the snie^iiiu hacillus whirli

is found around the genitals of lioth sexes and which has the sanu> staiuin'^

(|iialities and the same si/e and form as the tuherele iiacillus.

(Jri'inliaum I /.''//'''A ''anuary it, iSitT), who has studied the (|r,e.-tioii expcii

mentidly, comes to the conclusion that, "as a rule, careful cathetcri/.alion elnn

inates all sources of dia;.fn(>stic error." 'I'hese conclu>ions he drew from llir

examination n( the urine from 47 persons

—

](• male and 'M female. 'I'he urine

in all cases was centrifu'^ali/ed and stained in the ordinary maniu'r for the

tuherele hacillus. lie could not lind the smi'yma hacillus in any of the hn

specimens voided liy the men, thoujih its presi'Uce in tiie male urethi'a has se\ci;i|

times Keen demonstrateil.

Of the thirty-seven specimens from the women, eleven were htained hy the

catlieter, and in none (d" tliem was the smei^nna hacillus found, while, on theotlni'

hand, in twenty-nine voided specimens the smeijmu haeilhis was found seventeen

times.

Another method of decidiuir detinitely wiiether tiie tuherele hacilli are pre-

ent is hy the inoculation of the suspected urine into animals. I liavc operatcij

on a case where the presence of a tuherculoiis kidney was liist diajinosed in this

way hy Dr. '1'. K. Holmes 'ind Dr. A. Mcl'hedran, (d' Canada. They inad«' in

ociilations hotli into the eye of a rahhit and into the perit(>ne;il cavity of a iiuineii

|)iir, and in hotli places tlio tulien "ilar lesions wero readily demonstrated.

The metho(| of inoculatiiii; tlie ]ieritoneal cavity is easy, a few centimetcr>

(•2 or ;>i of tlie susj)e( ted urine heinu; injecteil into the unopened peritonc;il

cavity d" the (guinea piij with a (di'Uii hypodermic syrinjjje. The animal dies, ns

a mil', ill three or four wei'ks.

Stroiii^ prL'siiin|)ti()n of a tuhercular ureteritis exists if the vajrinal examina

tioii reveals a ureter y:rcatly enlarired, thick, hard. ex(piisitely sensitive, and more

or less nodular, lumpy, or uneven, and traceahle under anesthesia hy the rectiiii;

up to tiie pelvic hrim. The characteristie tender spot will always he found at

the hrim upon palpatiiiif throui,di the alxlominal wall.

I)V (•ystoseo])ic inspection of the hiadder we may infer tlie specific nature of

the ureteral inllammation, either hy the areas of extensive ulceration in the ad

vaiiced cases, or liy the scattered tuhereles in the milder ones, located mostly at

the hase of the hiadder and ahout the oritice of the affected ureter. An intense

injection ahout the ureteral orifice may he the only vesical si(j;ii pointiiij^ to the

idl'ected side.

\iy eatlicterization of the ureter iiiimixed urine is ohtained, which, in the

earliest stajres of the disease, may e.xhihit no ehanjfes at all ; later, sparse tii
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Ii.Tcir Itiicilli iiiav l>«' fniiiid a Iter ri'pciitoil iisi' of tlio cciitrit'iim'. WIh'Ii flir

tiiln'rciilar (liHi-asc is in an advanced stau;c, iirinit is oiitainiMl wliidi in inilkv nt-

tliick willi pns, pccnliarlv pale in color, and sometimes alkaline, and conlaiii-

iiit; ji markedly diniinislicd iimonnt of nrea. 'I'lie twiiercle liacilli nw fonnd in

the lloccnient se(linieiit, wliicli liej,dns to fall as soon as tlie nrine stands for a

rliort time. It mav take live or six esaminations to tind llie bacilli, when they

will often a]i|)ear in jsj;reat ahnndance.

'I"he pro^Miosis of the alfeclion is years of invalidism, and life is linally

(lotroyed when the kidney is fidl of |»iin, the ureter choked, and the Madder

inliltraled and converted into a mass of nlceration>. < Jftentimes, also, there is

extensive tnlu'rcwlar disease of other orj^ans.

'I'he treatment is either palliative or radical, and the palliative course is

uidy resorted to in order to improve the patient's condition for an operation if

pns>ilple. Where the ureter is olistructecl, anil pus is (launne(| up above the

stricture and in the kidney, a catheter may be passi'd, the pus drawn olT, and

the dilated portion washed out with a bichloride solution, bci;iniMnn' with I to

lio.noii. 'I'liis may be repeated every few days until the jjeneral condi'''(n is so

improved that the disease may be safely extirpated with the knife. Nepliro-

urcterectomy, or extirpation of the infecte(| kidney and ureter, is tiie onlv pos-

silile means of cure. I have done this in three instances, and will describe

tlie propi'i" method of operatinj;' by ;;is'ini;' the details of one case, which I owe
to the courtesy (»f Dr. M. I). Mann, of liull'alo.

('. U. (No. ls;!t;i, af;ed thirty-one, lu'nan to suffer at the aji'e of lifteen with

an "irritable bladder" at the menstrual periods, the ditlicidtv cxten<linir into the

intermenstrual period as well after six months. I'aiii in the bladder soon be-

came constant, and to this was ad<led in anotlii-r year pain in the lid't loin and

down the tliiuh. In about livi' years slii' was pretty constantly confined to bcr

room. N'o treatment produci'd mitre than temiioi'ary relief from the as;onizini>;

pain and spasms accom|)aiiyinn' the act of micturition i-very few minutes by day

and ui^i'ht, when lier screaming could be heard at a loui;- distance.

rpou examination, the left ureter was found thick, liai'il, and nodular, as if

slightly constricted at irreijular intervals, and in the left foriux it felt liki" a dis-

tinct mass in the broad ligament. The sliiilitest pressure on it produced exipii-

site ])ain and a desire to urinate. On catheteri/inn- both ureters at the same

time, several cniiic centimeters of amber-colored uriui" collected fi'om the rii^lit

side, while none at all escaped on th(> left, but on pushing- the catheter farther

in, behind the broad liifament, there was then a suddi'ii i'sca|)e of pale lemon-

colored nrine tlowini; in a steady stream until the beaker was tilled (.see Fii^.

L't4i. The urine on the riijht side was acid, while that on the left was alkaline,

and also contained abundant pus and tubercle bacilli.

On trying to withdraw the left catheter, it was found firmly held in tlu' bite

of tlu( strictured ureter. The |)resonce of the stricture was further demonsti'ated

by passiufi; into the ureter a small bulbous bouifie, which entered the enlarged

portion and came out over the stricture with a decided jump. The rate of dis-

charo;e from the left side further demonstrated the existence of a lari;e pyo-
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II refer for ITiU ciildcf centiiiiotorrt (5 oiiiiccs) iwiipcd in throe ininiitcs ; m ,1^

rate of Hocretioii the iimoiiiit paKKed per diem wouhl hiivo been 1'2 litern, or . u

IS j^allotirt— II reduvtiu ad ahuui'ihiin.

V\u. -jll. |)K\iuN>iiiATiiiN MK Snirrrnii; «¥ Tin: I'iutki! ani> of II vinnMitr.Tii:.

Until iiri'tiTS ari' ciitlii'lcrizccl ; llw ciitliclrrs iirc <to,m.I in thr iinllini ^' timt llir lii^akiT nii the jiiitii iit'^

riirlit ^•i•l Ilo'ls till' urine I'mni llic Id't >i.lc. In llir Miinr linn' llml tlir miihII .|ii:iiilil.v of ilark lu'iil nrin.

ivilli'i'ircl in 1)111^ lflii>«. Ilie piilr li'ni.m (ilnri'.l alKiilini' nrini' pnnrcil nnl anil alni".-t lilli.l llir nlhir l'Im--.

Tim rullic'liTs in tiiis casr i iilcnd as t'nr a> llic luiin »( tin' pclv is (inl\ .

X e pli ro - II re t e ri! (• 1 1) 111 y , or extir|tiitioii of tuliorciiloiis left l\i(hiev tn-

i^ether witli its ureter, was perforiiuMJ March .">i>. iS'.i:;. After due cleMiisiii^'.

an incision Itl centimeters (li.l inchesi loni{ Wiis miide just ontsiije of imd pai'allil

to tlie iiiiea semilunaris, terminatiiiir helow over the hrim of the pelvis, 'llic

peritoneum was then opened, the small intestines displaced to the riylit, ami l'"'

sifimoid ilexiire lifted n|) at the pelvic hrim and carried to tlie riirht side, makinir

'•onse its |ieritoiK'al fold, the onter layer (d' tlie nieso-siu;nioiil. 'I'liis was incisccj

and the jireafly thickened ureter exposed, crossiui; tlie common iliac artery. The

incision throufjh the posterior peritoneum was now carried on u])ward, freeiiii,'

the deseendiiii; colon up to the middle (d" the ahdonieii and layinj; hare tiic

entire ureter, easily traced from its pelvic end up the kidney. The kidney was

found in its normal position, covered with peritoneum and fat cellular tissue.
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Tlio |MM'itoii(Miiii was next iiwisud over tlio kidney and tliu itrucrHs dt' ciiucli'iv-

til. II lirjriiii. 'I'lii! HC|»aratinii was elFi'ctud with dillicidtv, owiii^r to tlic di'iiHo

M(|licri'iit tilinms ti>siit' iMtcriifiM'tratini; tlic I'lit and sfickin^ ti;r|it U> tlic kidiu-v,

(•-|H'ciall_y al)iiiit tin; liiliiiii. Slowly, and with iiiiicii carc!, tlu; iarp- vt'ssi'ln wms
liTi'd and tied with four fine nilk lii,nitiiri'H, and tliu kid. I'y Hi'vcrnl fnaii all itn

iiitachniL'iitH, oxcept tlii! urutur. Now, taking tho kitiney in hand, it wuh pull -d

iliiwnwani and the nri'tcr ^fradiially disscclcd out of its IkmI of ccllidar tissue all

thr way to the pelvic floor. The uvurian NesHcIs were tied in the alidomen at

alMUit the middle of the ureter.

The ureter was then li;,'ated at the pelvic th)or, ami (•\it otT wedj^e shaped 1

cciitinicter ahove the lipiture, forming; Maps for easy closure. Care was taken

ihnai^flKMit not to contaniinatt! the peritoneinn with the infected end, which was

tinally hurnetl (.ut with a I'aip.ielin cautery down to the li«,'ature, and tlie flaps

united with tine s. K sutures. The; left flank was tln-n pushed <»ut hy two tinjiers

iiud pierced with a knife, inakinjj; a hole :! centimeters ( I i inch) lonjr in the

liiu' of the iliac crest, just in advance of the spinous nmscles. A jjauze drain

rcMchinf; the ureteral stump helow was put in here, 14 centimeters (HJ inclies)

lull;; liy ''> centimeters (Ij inch) wide, and the anterior incision was closed.

Till' colon fell into its natural position without suture.

On the lirst day there was a tree i)loody serous discharj^e, whicli gradually

decreased, and tiic drain was taken out on the liftli day. The patient made u

(|iiick, nndistiiriicd recovery, and is still living', three years later, remarkaltly im-

proved. For the removal of the entire ureter with the kidney l>y an extra-

jieritoiieal operation, see Nephro-uretectomy.

The following is the patliolonical report :

Kidney M a c r o sc u |) i c a I I y . Tiie Tiiass representing the kidney is

made up of four larice lohuli's, sepai'ated from one another by siiallow sulci. Tiie

upper thini of the oiyan is least aiVected, though this is deeply j)itted in every

direction, and contains a inimher of small cysts, which lii'come distended on in-

jcitiii^ the pelvis of the kidney, proving direct connection. This portion meas-

ure f. Iiy [•'< centimeters (i',] l>y l^ inches), wliile the wliole kidney mass measures

II jpy t; hy ;;•,") centimeters (4.\ hy '2\ \>y l.l inches). Ik'low the mass just de-

«cril)ed on llii' anterio:- face is a cyst measuring T)'') hy 5 centimeters ("JJ hy 2

inches), ami I low this two yellowisli masses. 7 l»y 4'.'') centimeters (."> hy If

iiH'lies), inde|)endent of one another Imt connected hy a shallow sulcus. All

the cysts are covered liy the <'apsule. The weiijht of tiie whole or^an with

tlic attached ureter is inO p'lims.

'i'lie ca|)sule of the kidney is thickened and intimately adherent in places.

< til section, ahout <!.") ciihic centimeters {\i ounces) of fluid esca|)es from tlie cysts
j

in one it is white and flaky, eonsistini; almost entirely of fatty (h'l>rin\ in another,

the fluid resendiles hlood-stained urine. These cysts are all found to communi-

cate with the pelvis of the kidney and represent dilated calices. Tlie parenchyma

iif the kidnev is larirelv destroyed. In one i)lace an area of cortex is found 7

iiiillimeters in (le])th, hut elsewliere the kidney snhstnnce is represented hy hiy-

crs avera^in^; I'JJ millimeter in thickness spread out over tlie dilated ealiees.
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Frozen Hcctious of tlio kidnoy show a tlifTuKC iiitilt ration with f ,iv

fijraiiulation tiHsiio, witli lioro and tiiore areas of coniplcti! necrosis, witii li -;.

niontiition of nnclei. N'nnierons definite tnlierde nodnles, containinj^ !:;iant .iml

t'pitlielioitl cells, can lie made out. The tul)erculoiis process i>'oes j^rachialiv cj, r

into the inon^ healtiiy i<iiine_v suhstaiice, and here and there a sinj^le tulmli m-

j;K)nierulus can he seen in the dillnse tnl)erciil(»ns tissne.

U re t e r. -The ureter presi'nts two points of constriction, repecfivciv, ;',

and S centimeters ( 1| and -l^ inches) from tiie i<i(hiey. The iiiluni of tiie knl.

ney is tilKMl with (Umisc adherent fat, preventin^j; dissection of tiie stricture wiih-

out tearinuj it.

The ureter is much dilated, more at some points than at others, tlie calilicidr

i'.s hmicn varvinii from 1'7 to :> centimeters (A to Ijindi). Its wall is iiiikIi

thickened, measuring in places from T) to i> millimeters. The nuuMais memlnMiic

is of an opai|ue hull' color, and at one spot, near the pelvis, tiiere is a siipcrlic i:il

area of calcification T) millimeters in (''an;eter.

Frozen section of the ureter shows that the epithelium is entircl\ nli

sent from the surface, and that the mucous memhrane is convt-rted into a llla^^

of dilTuse tuherculoiis tissue, in which here and there definite tubercular noilnlcs

can he matle out. The surface is not infre<|uently (piite necrotic, and the ((lis

near it have \mder<j;one fatty dej^eneration. The muscular layer has hecn in

volved, and there are many ajfifrei^ations of small round and epithelioid (cIls

therc^. In some places there is cell proliferation in the fibrous layer of tlic

ureter. The connective tissue is from three to four times thicker than noniial.

This ureter had been catheterized i)revious to the operation, and numlicrs dl'

tubercle bacilli demonstrated in the pus which was present in the urine tliu> uli-

tained. Cultures made from the |)elvis of tin; kidney and from the kidney miIi-

stance on ordinary a^ar-afijar remained sterile.

1) i a i;jn OS i s .—Tubercidosis of kidney, pelvis of kidney, and ureter.

Althouj^h in tiie case just cited a transperitoneal route was followed, the lust

routine way to reach the ureter is entirely extraperitoneal (sec^ Jn/ni-s Ifnjiknis

Iloxp. Bill., Feb. and .March, ISiK!), by means of a lonu; incision beiriiiniiiir

back in the loin in front of the (piadratus nuiscle, halfway between ribs ami

ilium, and continued in an obli(iue direction downward and forward, skirtiii;,'

the anterior superior spine witliin 4 centimeters (li inch) of it, and ending in

the semilunar line over the top of the broad lisjanicnt. The skin, fat, musclo,

aTid fascia are divided down to the peritoneum, which is then dissected up by the

finjijers, bein,n lifted toward die opposite side ; the ureter is tVaiiid, after raising

the colon, crossinij; the ludly of the ])soas muscle with the ovarian vessel, , and it

not seen at once, it i;;:'.;, be traced from the pelvis of the kidney down. If may

further be recoj^nized by taiipin_s2j it sliarj)ly. or by watchiiii^ a |)eristaltic wave

pass downward. The peritoneum need not be opened at any point. After frcc-

ini^ the kidney by lij^atinj;; its vessels and (letachin<f the abdominal portion of llic

ureter as described, the pelvic porti(.n is then freed by foliowinjj; the uppec pur-

finti . ^ a f]juide, while the tiiijjers readily lift the ])elvic peritone.nn from the ves-

sels which drop with the ureter over the brim. Jiy pullinji^ it out the uirUi'
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may be frood not only down to tlu; floor of tlio polviK, Imt well forward. To
(iPMiploto tlio oimcloiition us far us tliu vosioal attaoliiuont, the uterine artery and

wins must he tied and dividod.

Obstruction of the Ureter. Obstruction of tho ureter, diininisliinj;' or olilitcr-

iitiiijjf its lumen, will l)o nmre fre(juontly diafrnosed wlion the o|>|Mirtnniti('s of

examining the ureters alforded hy uhdominal surgery and catheterization are

more generally emltraced. Tho importanco of rocognizing the; oxistonce of a

ureteral obstruction can iu)t be overestimatod, on account of its dama^iu"- oll'oct

upon tho kidney, diminisliing or even suppressing its excretory power; the <lan-

gcr of an obstruction is vastly greater when both ureters aro involv(;d.

The immediate elVect of obstruction is to back U|> tho iiriiu! abovo it in

the |)i'lvis and calicos of the kidney, producing hydroureter and hydronephro-

sis, varying in their clinical appearaiu-o according as the obstruction is |)roduced

gradually or suddenly, is partial or complete. If tluf hydroureter and hydro-

nephrosis become infected, wo have then to deal with a ])yonreter and |)yeio-

lu'phrosis abovo the obstruction.

('in SOS.— I'rotoral obstruction may be produced in a variety of ways, and

is far nit)ro common in women than in men, being frocjuontly associated with

diseases of the uterus and ovaries. They may be olassifiod in general as

—

First, causes acting from without and occluding the ureter by pressing upon

it or overstretching it; such are

—

1. Ovarian tmnors.

2. I'torine umors.

;}. Cancerous infiltration of the broad ligaments,

4. Cancer of the cecum.

5. Retroperitoneal pelvic h irconia.

<!. Aneurism of the iliac artery.

7. Scar tissue in the broad ligament.

S. I'oriureteritis.

J). An omental adh(!sion to the pelvic brim.

10. Thickened bladder walls.

11. Sarcoma of tho bhuUlor.

12. Pedieiilated tumor of the bladder.

Second, foreign bodies lodged in tho ureteral caual

:

1. Calculus.

2. Ulood clot.

;{. Echinococeus cyst.

Third, aiToctions of the ureteral walls themselves:

1, l;ret«!ritis bacilli c o I i communis.
2. I'rotoritis gonorrhoioa.
55. Troteritis tuberculosa.
4. Valve formation in the ureteral wall.

r>. (iunnna in tho wail.

<l. Cancer of the ureter.

7. I'sorospermial cysts.
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Soiiio of the tv.'cnty-two cauHcs of olwtriiction just cited act uiiilatorn v,

while others are more apt to a<'t on both ureters at once; it therefore hccoint's

important from a practical standpoint to divide them further into groups ,<

.

cordinjr to tliis tendency.

Both ureters are apt to he obstructed l)y cancer of the cervix uteri oxti: I-

inu; out into the broad li<;aments, by thickened bhuhler walls, by some large Miii-

peritoneal tiljroid tumors, and in rare instances by calculi.

Hut one ureter is apt to l)e involved in ])arametritis, small pelvic tumors ami

inflammatory masses posterior to the broad ligament, gonorrheal stricture, aiiij

tuberculosis.

The locatioii of the obstruction in almost all cases is in the ])elvic j)orti(iii df

tlie ureter, at some jjoint between the brim of the j)elvis and the vesical cikI.

The reasons for this predilection lie, on the one hand, in the proximity to tiic

ureters of the uterus, tubes, and ovaries, and their liability to iidlammatniv

affections or new growths, and, on the other hand, to the fact that the ureters

are enclosed with these organs in the unyielding bony pelvic canal, which alTonls

a point of resistance against which ])rcssure can be made. Next in frccpicncv

to the pelvic extremity is the involvement of the upper end near the ju'lvis of

the kidney.

The clinical symptoms of obstruction are variable, de]iending on \\iv

cause and the completeness of the occlusion, as well as the rajndity with wliicli it

is produced. In the milder grades, where the distention is not great, there mav In'

no symptoms at all. I have a jjatient whose right ureter and renal pelvi> atf

dilated by a stricture at the vesical end of the ureter until they hold Hmi culiic

centimeters of urine without j)roducing any subjective sensations whatever.

Extreme dilatation may be produced without ])ain if the cause acts slowly. 1

had one case, a little girl about three years old, in whom the right ureter was

lifted out of the pelvis and dilated to a diameter of 1.^ centimeter by a retro-

peritoneal sarcoma.

Where the obstruction de])ends upon inflammatory disease the chief symp-

tom is frequent painful urination ; in cases of tumors and jtelvic inflammatnrv

masses the ureteral symptoms are often masked by the associated complaint.

The sudden closure of one ureter, as by a ligature, produces violent pain in it>

course, extending intojjie kidney, associated with restlessiu'ss, a hot, dry skin,

and fever and diminished urine. If both ureters are obstructed, uremia devel-

ops soon after the pressure in the sac of urine formed is ecpial to that in the

blood vessels, checking further .si-cretioii.

To make a diagnosis three (piestions must bi' answered :

iMnst, Is the ureter obstructed at all i

Second, AVMiat is the nature of the obstruction {

Third, What is its degree i

A. diagnosis from symptoms alone can only be made in that small percentaii'e

of eases in which the occlusion has taken i)lace suddenly, as in the case of a cal

cuius or clot descending from the kidney and lodging in tlu( ureter and block

ing its flow, or when in an operation the ureter is tied and the persistent agoiii/.-
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iiiij iiretenil iiiid rciiiil colic tk'tiiiitely located in its course Iciivo no doiilit iis to

the nature of tlie ditticultv.

There are no relialile svniptoins of a dilatation of an aseptic ureti'r tliat has

developed slowly. A diai^nosis of olistniction with dilatation may he niadi' with

assurance whenever uremic symptoms are noted in the course of a cancer of the

cervix.

While diaji;nostic means lud'etofore have been indirect and unsatisfactorv, eii-

alilinif us only to infer the existence of ohstruction, and that in a small percent

-

;i^e of casi's, the means of direct exploration of the whole ureteral tra( ^ now at

,purcomman<i leave l)Ut little to he di'sired in the way of accuracy. Tlk'se are

the inspi'ction of the ureteral oritices and the? catheterization and soundinjf of

the ureters.

Ik'fore descrihinjf the actual use of these methods it will he important to

consider first in what class of cases it is desirahh' to try to ascertain whether

rlii-re is or is not an obstruction. I should always make an examination for oh-

-truction where there is jjcrsistent pain in the c(airse of a ureter; where the

patient is distressed by fri-cpient urination, for which a sidlicient cause does not

c\ist in the bladder or urethra ; where there is pus in the urine in cases of pelvic

intiannnatory diseases; and where pelvic tumors niiylit be sup|)osed to make

|)ressure on a ureter.

In investiifatinii' an obstructed uri'ter we wish to determine

—

I. Whether there are any abdonniial or pelvic tumors or masses which could

press upon a ureter.

•_'. Whether any form of ureteritis exists.

;!. Whether t'le ureter is blocked by a stone or clot.

4. Whether two of these conditions do not act m condiination.

Tiie presence of an abdominal or pelvic tumor pressinj;- on a ureter can be

determined by a bimanual and rectal examituition and dee]» abdonn'nal palpation

under anestliesia. Siitficient cause for an obstruction exists \»hen a band of .scar

tissue, followin<r injuiw in childbirth, is felt in the paranu'trium, dratii^inu; the

uterus to one side, or when an intlammatory mass is felt fixed to the pelvic wall

and floor, or wIumi there is a uterine or ovarian tumor chokinif tlii' |)elvis, or

>ome other tumor tillin<;- the lower aiidomen.

i'alpation of the ureter throujfh the vaginal walls shows whether it is thick-

ened or not, and so demonstrates the presence or absence of a ureteritis.

The bloekinj!^ of thi' ureter liy a stone oi* clot can only be demonstrated by

the pa>sai:e of a sound or catheter, and this brinji's us to the mi-thod of demon-

>tiMtin<; with abs<tlute certainty the existi'nce of an obstruction. In examituni:;

any <;'iven case the investij^ation must not cease when one cause sufHcii'Ut to

explain an obstruetion is found; other a.ssociateil causes mu.st always be souglit

tor, and their absi'iice detiiutely provi-d, before the one cause found is finally

ac<'epted. l''or example, an iidlammatory obstructive ureteritis may be found

associated with a |)elvi(' abscess of thi' same side.

V>\ the direct examination the existeiu-e of an obstruction is proved either

when 1 1 ) a ureteral catheter or sound |)asses freely up the ureter until it is sud-
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(luuly clit'ckod, or (2) when each time after passiii}^ a certain point in the nn ;•

there is an inniiediate continuons How of urine of from several u|> to a hand,
I

or more cuhic centimeters in (luantity. SiifHcieiit time nnist i)e allowed to elii .

for more urine to accuundnte before repeatini; the examination. The deni

stration is itill more complete in a ease of this kind if the instrument isdistinc \

ffrasped in the Itite of" the stricture and resist? withdrawal.

in soundinjjj and eatheterizing a ureter for ohstruction, the metal cathelci .

(tnlv of use for the lower part of its course, from the vesical orifice to the pi.^

terior pelvu* wall. With gentle tact the metal catheter may sometimes Ir

coaxed through a tiglit stricture impassai)le to the yielding silk catheters. A.- i

rule, it can not he pushed in more than from 4 to <1 centimeters (14 to -JA inclu -i

under inspection with the patient in the knee-hreast position, and it is hiiii i

after introducing it to turn her over to the dorsal position, or to put it in, in tlic

first place, in the dorsal position, aiul to let the air oiil of the hladder witli a

catheter, and then to guide tiie further progress of the ur^'teral (•itheter with a

finger at first in the vagina and then in the rectum. It i . needful to empty out

the air, as the distended hladder splints the catheter and impedes its onward

movement.

An ordinary solid sound has' no advantage over a catheter, which (Ims

e(|ually well as sound and catheter. The only sound I have ever used wiili

adv:intage is one made like a catheter, hut solid, and with a slight hulli(pii>

enlargemiut, ! centimeter hack (^f the point, wliich trips in passing any nai'mw

))lace in lie lumen.

The si rt fiexihle ureteral catheter is only valuahle in locating strictiu'cs in

the lower ter, hut is easy to introduce and is safer in ex])crienccd liiinil>.

The long fiexihle catheters, ."io centimeters (lio inches) in length, are used \<<

locate strictures in the upjier ureter id' the way uj) to the pelvis of the kidiuv.

It is always im])ortant in searching for a stricture to pass the catheter uj) slowlx.

so that the flow of urine will make it evident as soon as the stricture is jjussciI,

If the catheter is pushed up rapidly, the end may In- several centimeters or niuii'

beyond the stricture before the flow begins, and the stricture in this way csti

mated to be higher up than it really is. A good telltale is made by dipjiiiij:

the finger in water and touching it to the end of the catheter, which is tlun

closed by a thin film of water until the urine begins to flow, forcing the air out

and pushing the water off from the end of the catheter in the form of a little

bidible, in this way announcing the coming of the urine some seconds in iul

vance of its actual ap])earance. The escape of urine backed up behind an nb

struction is dilferent from the intermittent normal flow drop by drop. Tlic

urine which has been held hack often ])ours out of the {-atheter in a steady stream

until it hat almost all escaped, when it continues to drop sieadily for a wliiK'

longci, and so the sac is emptied. The fact that the urine has been backed ii|>,

and that it is not simply an abnormally rapid secretion, can be proved by a sim-

ple calcidation. For example, if the normal secretion is about \\> liicr per

diem (.'5 pints), this makes .i!)out 1 eubie centimeter ]»er minute from both side-

combined, or half a cubic centimeter from one side. If now I collect Itii cubir
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centinietors in tliive iiiimitt's titter pnttiiiy oiu- catlictLT in, tlmt equals ;»(( ciiliic

centiiut'ttTs in one minute, or sixty times tiie normal a;iiouiit, !•<» liters (iso

pints) a (lay, manifestly impossihle.

An important part of tlu' invi'sti<^atioii is to dcicide exactly wliere tlie stric-

ture ends and the dilated portion of tlie ureter liej^ins. This is done liy witli-

drawiiif; the catheter slowly durinii; the escape of the urine, and iiotinj; the

moment the flow is cjiecked ; the leiij;th of the catheter inside, of co'irse, then

measures tiie distance of the upper end of the stri<'ture from the meatus. Ti>

determine the distance from the vesical end of the ureter, the distance of the

external meatus to the ureteral orifice is measured with the searcher and di-

ducted.

The treatment of ureteral ohstructioii depends upon the cause; in some

cases It can he easily removed, in others it is irrcmediahle. An ohstriu'tion

shoultl never he allowed to persist if it can he removed without undue risk to

life. The danger of surjjical interference is greater where hoth ureters are

involved, and is greatest of all if infection of one or hoth sides is superadded.

Where hoth sides are occluded l>y a cancer in the liroad li<;aments, the jtlaii

j)ro]iosed of proloii^inj; life hy severiiiii the ureti-rs just under the kidneys, and

turning; the ends out to discharije the urine in the flanks is rarely applicahle on

account of the condition of the patient hy the time the disease has advanced so

far. In case uremia is threatened from occlusion of hoth ureteral orifices hy

thickened, iidlamed hiadder walls, it will he pniper to save the kidneys and ]tre-

serve lite hy open inij each aiitero-lati>ral va<;ina' all, isolatinif the uretei's, and

niakin<f a loiiijjitudinal incision in them I centimeter lontj, so as to suture them

to the vaginal wall (kolpo-ureterostomy). In case of recovery of the hiadder,

the ureteral fistula' could afterward he closed.

Where the ureteral dilatation comes from the ])ressure of a pelvic tumor, it

is treated iiy takini; away the tumor and removiiiif the pressure. Iiuleeil, this

is often done in remuvin<; pelvic tumors without the operator kiu»wini; all that

lie has accomplished. In all cases of ])elvic tumors hoth ureters shoukl he in-

spected hefore removiii<j; thi' jjjrowtli, for dilatation in varying; de^ri-es (hydro-

ureter) will he discovered with surprisinij frecpiency. If to the dilatation an

infection has heeii added, this will need treatment later, either hy washin*! out

the |ielvis of the kidney and the ureteral tract, oi" hy openiiii; the ])elvis in the

loin. I have twice seen pelvic ahscess in the left side associated with pyo-

ureter and pyelonephritis. In another case a densely adherent ovarian <'yst on

the . 'ft side hlocked the uri-ter. The U])per ureter and itelvis of the kidney

were tilleil with pus, and the enlarired kidney contained multiple al)sces.ses. I

removed the tumor and the kidney, and the woman rcirained complete health

and is still livin<; three years later.

I'ri'teritis as a cause of ohstruction is (|uite comnK. i. The ureteritis itself

can not he directly treated unless it has formed a stricture and the ureter is

dilated ahove it; the treatment is then directed to the dilatation of the stricturi'

and the removal of the infection. AVhere it is due to stone, relief will he oh-

taiiied only hy uretero-lithotomy. I have seen two cases of colon hacillus infec-
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tioii |iro(luciii;{ iircti-ritis. In one uf ''ii'iii I opened tlie pelvis of tlie kidi

iiMil tool< nut II small >r')iie tittiiii;' like a viilvu into tlie inoiitli of tlie urci

when the pus disappi'Mivd troiii tlie urine.

'I'lilierciilar iireti'fi'.is can only lie eated siiecessfnllv wlieii it is nnilatei' .

and then iiv the extirpation of the ureter iiimI its kidiiev. Thi! kiduev is j;'eiii

ally so extensively diseased in these eases that the (|uusti(Hi of sacrifice does n

ai'i.-e.

Stricture of the Ureter. I'nder stricture of the nreti'r I desiri! to discuss ilr

treatment of localized contractions or <pccliision of the Innien, due lo iiitlaniin,

tory thickeiiiuii or valve formations. According' as these strictures dill'er in

their causes, clianicter, and location, so do the plans of treatment vary.

Where the closure is t-lfected l>y a thickeniu;;' of the walls of the peh ir

portion, milch will he gained l»y passiii«j tliroiij^h it >iiccessively catheters increa>-

injf in size, -J, l^l, :!, -{.l, 4, 4.1, .") millimeters in diaiii-

eter and I'S centimeters (lo inches) lonj--. 'I'lic

stricture is not entirely relii'veil hy this plan, Imi

the (luantity of urine held ahovo it is markedly

lesx-ned and relief from pain is alVorded. This is

the hest, the safest, and the easiest mode of direct

treatment in all strictures located low down in tiic

ureter and due to chronic intlammatioii, t'xcepi

inn' in tiiliercnlar uretei'itis ; here, too, tem|)orai\

relief will sometimes follow a moderate dilatation

and evacuation of the accumulation, with a regular

washiiiii' out of the tract ahove.

A case of tiiliercular ureteritis, in which I foundHa tijj;ht stricture well hack in the pelvis, and drew

otf from tiiiK! to time Ini) ciiliic centiini'ters (oxer

;! ounces) of pale lemon-colored alkaline urine,

the patient felt hetter after each evacuation, Imt
Km., .'I'l. TiiK |;m» ,.k ofK lli-

I.MIMi Ml.rAI. ('.MIIKIKlt.-^.

'I'liiiKK SizK> , :;. ::.:>, ami h,
,

. - . .

1 >ni IN iiii.AiiMi SiiiiiTiiiK made no permanent improvement, as it was ini

'm/nJml'"
''"'""'^^ '"'

possil.le to keep the channel ..pen even for a short

time.

My metiiod of treatinii' a ji:o n o r r li e a I stricture of the vesical end

of riie ureter with pyoiireter and |>yelitis is demonstrated Ity the followiiii,'

ca.se :

The patii'iit came to me with an t'xtensive accumulation of pus in the left

ureter, exti'iidinij up into and tilling:; the pelvis of the kidney, caused hy a cork

screw stricture of the vesical end of the ureter. This was due to a ^jdnorriical

infection.

1 treated the stricture hy dilatatit>ii with a .series of ureteral catheters, iii-

creasiiiij in diameter from '2 to .1 millimeters. After drawiiiij olf the ]>uriileiit

fluid, the ureter and |)elvis of the kidney were washed out with medicated sola

tions. The ealiher of tlie stricture was enlar<red hy the dilatations so as to reduce

the (juantity of the accuniulation ahove it from l.'iO to 10(J euhic centimeters.
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The ])iiriilciit clianicti'r of tlic; si-crutinii wji.- icimivL-d mid all tnici' nt' uniincucci.

at first aliiiiidaiit, disiippuurcd.

My patient ( K. S., San. W,) was a iiiarricd woman, tliirty-onc vi-ars of a"-c,

of sli^'lit l)iiilil and liat;;.;ard-lool<iiij;'. She had liad one cliild four vnirs lit'-

t'oi'e without special ditlicidty, tiic only prci^iiancy in six years of married hfe.

'I'lie menses were rt'^Milar and without pain. Iieadache> wi're rare; the appe-

tite was j;ood and the howels rei;iilar. She liad no eliills.

Siiehad lieeii feel injr depressed for some months and had lost weiyht, and com-
plained of severe pain on iirinatin;;-, which persistecl for a half hour or lonir<'r.

'{'here was a sense of pressiiru in the hiadder, and shi' was ohlincd to urinate

every two or tliri-u hours liy day and ofteiier liy ni^ht. 'I'liere was no acute

pain, lint acliiii;;' in the limits and discomfort of the lower alidcaiien. She
noticed that the appearance of the urine varieil i;reatlv, liciiiji' clear at times,

and at other times coiitainiiii;- much yellow .sediment.

My examination siiowed that the vaginal outlet was torn superficially hack

ahijost to the amis; the cervix was in the axis of the vai-ina, somewhat low down,
showing;' a slight tear, and the iiterns was in retrollexioii ; the left ovarv was
displac'cl downward, not adherent, and teiidi'r on pressure. < >n cxaminiim- the

anterior wall of the vagina, no s|»ecial ti'iidi'i'iios was developc(l dn palpatiiii;'

the liladder.

The nn'ters were then palpated hy the vauina. The left felt di.-tinctly hanlcr

than normal and somewhat thickened, lait was without marked tenderne» ; it

was also disphu-ed toward the ptdvic tloor.

The hiadder was then examined under atniosplK'ric dilatation, with the patient

in the knee-che>t position, throiiiih the No. |i) spt'cnhim. There was evidence

of a patchy, mild cystitis. 'Ilie Held opposite the nri'ter, the |iosterior pole, miil

its surronndiiiii' area were mottled, ri'd, and injected, the x'essels heinj;- ohN( iired;

the injection iiicroas(>d toward the vault, which was covered over an area 4 hy .">

ci'iifimeters hy tine grannies, avcranini;' one or two to tin- s(|iiare n.illimeter,

most marked on the riu'ht side. The tips of each of these iiraimles rctlected

the liii-lit and li'ave the surface a hriiilit .studded appearand'. ( )ii the ieft

side in places the surface presentcMJ a superficial worm-eaten appearand'. ( )n

the riu'lit lateral wall, -J.l centimeters heliind the ureteral (tritice, was a ridye l'

inillimeters in lieii;lit, extcndiiii;- downward to the base of the hiadder. Near

the riyht ureteral orifice was an area of intense coiiiii'stion, preseiitinii' an

edematous appearance, siirroiiiidinn' the ureter, whose orifice could only In-

located liy a little palli«r in the form of a crescent. ro>ferior to the riiihf ureter

M-as a superficial nh-er l' hy .". millimeters, with a narrow ri'd border and a yel-

low center.

The K'ft ureteral orifice was situated on a truncate cone, about <! milli-

meters in diameter at its base and 2 millinu'ters at the top. It was sliijhtly

eilematoiis, and on the nri'tliral side broken up by a number id' irrej^iilar papil-

lary eminences. The sij^lit of the ureteral orifice at the first examination was

nijirked by a yi'llow spot of pus. ( )n introdncin'r a seiircher into the openiiiir of

the orifice, a thin stream (d" pus escaped and rai iowii on the bladder w.ill.
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r|)on U'livinj; tin* ureteral cnllieter in tin- left iiretev for tliree iiiiiiiite\ 1;

ciiliic ci'titiiiieters of darU tliiid escaped, followed liy t! cidiic eentiiiieti-rs of llm |

coiitaininif iiiiicli piiH. In the Iweiitv-foiir lioiirs following tlie exaiiiiiiatioii tin:

jiatieiit |tassed 7<t(i cultie eeiitimeters of urine.

Diirini; tlie wiiole time tlie patient was under treatment, from tlie l'.I

of Marcli to tlie I'd of .1 me, ls!>4, I eatlieteri/eil lii'r left ureter altout one liiin-

dred and twentv times in all. The tir.-t three weeks of her stay wore passed jn

repeati'<l vain endeavors to j;et the ureteral eatlu'ter through

the stri<'tiire into tlic ureter. Three ditliculties prevented this

at first. In the first place, ^lie irrefjidar papillarv ])romineiu'i's

on the left side, in the nei^hhorhood of the ureteral oritice,

ohscured it, and made it impossilile to i<M'ate it uitli ju'ecision

sidtsequeiit to the first examination, in whieli ]»us was seen coz-

iiifijout; in the second place, the location of the ureteral nmns

and its orifice were in extreme displace!nent to the left ; in the

Km, '-'111. \V(!'iriMi OiT Tin: l!ii,Mr Kiunky y'<\: (mimii!iiiii:.m, I'ukt'Kimtis ami I'vrrrTis.

A ftrvilili' riillii'li'i- \* u>imlly iisnl. In this rase a im-lal ralliilrr was |iassril ilniniirli a sirii'iiiir at llic

l.uMi- cii.l ul'llii- uriliT aii.l III!' solution ran-'n'.l ii|> In ilic kiiliirN liy i.'ravity \>y luiaiin nl' a I'iimih'I aii<l |.iii^<

rulil.iT liilif. Till' palii'Ml i> in I In- Uiii-(-r|ic>l I'lisn'mii to aiil '.jiaviu.

third |)la('e, tliero was a spiral stricture of the intravesical ])orti(Hi of the ureter,

and it was lu'cessarv for me to learn the twist of the stricture liefore I could

pass the catheter at once at every sittiny-.

After almost daily efforts for three weeks the stricture was finally cleared liv

an accidental turn of the liand ; this was more reaiiily repeated on two or three

occasions sid)seipieutly, lint not without many discoura^riuii' failures, after wliich

the ureteral orifice was detinitelv located on the side <if the pyramid in relatimi

to certain ])apill;e, and the directicm of the stricture was ascei-taineil, so that the

catheter coidd lie passed with ease. After |)ushiii<jc the catheter thnaijili the

stricture with a half turn it entered alHiiit S centimeters; a distinct sense of

resistaiu-e was felt in attemptiiiir to withdraw it, due to tlu- bite of the sti'ii-ture,

aliout 1 .1 centimeter loiiii". '*^<> l"U,u: as the point, of the catheter went no farther

than the stricture, no urine escaped ; hut as .soon as the catheter cleared thestric-
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lure, |MiK' urine hririw to |iniir niit in ,i stciulv stream, c itiiuiiii^ until l.'dt ciiliic

ceiitiineters were eollceted in three iiiiniiteH. *^!(»ni(!tii. •>< tlie Hrst iiriiio drawn

iilT would l)e ot" a reddisli-ltrown color, t'olloweil \>y a whitish sediment, and at

the last a tliick, creamy tliiid hke pure |ims.

The fact tliat so much urine e.M-aped in so slant a time proved couchisively

that there was an extreiiu' dihitation of the left iirinarv cliannels above the stric-

ture, for the normal rate -if secretion heinjf nt the nioht i ciiliic centimeter ii

Miimite for both ureters to;j;etlier, or lA mi three minutes for one ureter. Tiio

discharjic of l.')*! <Mil>i(! centimeters would lie twenty-nine times the iioniial

amount, or at the rate of about twenty-two ^ailins a day for both sides to-

Hi'ther, pro\ iiii.r that there was a dilated |>yoiireter and pyelitis.

,\fter drawing o|V all the tluid, a piei-e of tine rubber tultinj; with a funnel at

the end was connected with the catheter, and a saturated boric-acid solution,

ei|iial to two thinis of the (piantity of lluid taken out, was run into the ureter

by 1,'ravity l>y simply elevatiiij; the fiimiel tilleii with the fluid from H» to •!<» cen-

liiiieters above the level nf the bladder. Care was taken to have the tubes full of

Ihiid, so as not to inject air. The patient, during; all these nianipidations, was in

tiu' knee-breast position. She took m» anesthetic, as the treatment was not painfid.

.\ Iter tlu' catheter was in the ureter she raised herself on iier hands and knees

Id dispose the lluid to run out faster. When tin; injection was niven shi ai:;aiii

let her chest down to the table, and rose ayaiii when it was to flow <Mit. I found

that I could wash the uriiuiry tract re|teatedly with the same tlui<l, if I desired

it, by holdinif the funnel liinh for the fluid to run in, and by holdinu,' it uii

Kiii. 'JIT. Wasmimi (Itr mi: Kiumiv ami I'uktki;.

l.i'ttiiii.' till' tlniil niM liiii'li :i;.'nin iiiln llic tunnel fnuM tlu' Uiilnry ami iirctiT. Tlic I'linm-l is lifl.l l.iwan.l

till' |uiliciit riM's nil tlir liiiiiil» aii4 kiiiis tn liifilitalc tlii' cmtwar.l Maw, San.. Mrs. S.

eipial distance below the level of the table for it to run out ajjain, often l)rius>--

inu; with it a considerable amoinit of shreddy white di'hflu from the ureter.

A snii 'I Y-sha]>ed switch with a stopcock in the anj^le was used at times to

facilitate the inHow and outflow of the .solutions.
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,\ttt'r lilt' lirst I'l'W tn'iitmi'iit> >lif lir^fiiii lo t'\|»t'i'iriir(' n'lit'f friiin |)iiiii ;,

wiM li'KH lrci|m'iitlv (liMtiirliril iif ni^lit.

Kxamiiiiititiii (if llir urine liv Dr. I'lirkcr in tlic piitliulnyiciil hilidriiturs .

tlic 'Inline llii|ikin> llus|)iliil kIiowciI tliiit it wiik htraw-nilurcil, nciitriil in n;.

tioii, anil ciintaincil altiinilant niiic()-|iiiriil(>nt, strin<;,v, tcnaciniiH scilinicnt. Tli< ,

was a small aiiionnt nt' allainiin, Imt im sii<;ar ami no <'asts. 'I'Ik* s|icritlf ^rav n

was I'dMi'. 'I'lu'iv wi'i'c niaiiv pcilvniirlcar Iciicncvirs, crnwds ut' |»iis cell."., ;ii,

iiiaiiv (li|iln( ci, nearly all nl' wliicli were within the |ii'iilii|ilasni nt' the leui'

evtes. ( )('talieili'a nl' ealeiiini (>\alate were t'(»untl, ami a few evlimlmids. 'I'licii

Wen- no liii>erele hacilM. ami no other liacteria than ili|i|ocoeci, which were i.i

the t\|)ieal a|i|K>aram'e of ^onocoeei, ami iniieli snialler than sta|ilivloi'iii'ci (u

Htre|ito( i.

The Madiler walls were treated li_v oeea>ional a|)|iliealions of a ."i per niii

solution of nitrate of >il\er. applied direetiv to the all'eeted areas on alwor' em

cotton with an applicator, and hv ilailv irri^al;on> of a hicliloride >olniiipn ( I

1 .")( ij M M I ).

Mv tiist elTort in the treatnieiit of the ca>e was to M'cnre a conlinnoii> drain

ilfie of the ureter, avoiding idl aetMiniiilution ahovc the stricture, liopini;' hv tin-

jtlan to induct' a contraction of the ureteral walls. '!"o do this 1 made a >hnii

ureteral catheter i' niill'nii'ters in diameter and ."> centimeters lon^, with a lillli

Ki'oiihier aliout •_' centimeters hack id' the inner end to keep it from slippiiijr nai

of the ureter after introduction, and with a llanife (> millimeters in diameter ai

the lower end to keep it from .-lipidii;; altoy:ether into the ureter. I placcil |lii~

in the ureter hy mean- of a searcher u>ed as a mandarin to conduct it throuijh

the >tricture. I fiamd, however, that its pi-oeiiee yave .-o nmi h pain and in

creased the irritation of the hladder, after hein;^ in place for twelse hour.-, lliiii

I was ohliii'cd to aiiandoii its further use, altliouiih it acted well mechanically.

.My ne\t plan, which was successful in ciiriiiir tla* case, was to lia\e iiretcial

eatlieters made ill four sizes, iiicrcaKlnij from the smallest, •_' millimeters, to tin-

lar^^est, which was ti millimeters in diameter. The point.- of the catheters wiiv

hliint and straiirliter than the ureteral catheters ordinarily used, on one >idc

almost on a line with the .-haft.

ill the course of two monllis of such treatment the ureter was dilated -nUl

ciently to permit the introduction of the lar^jest catheter, from the end of which

the iiccumulated urine would drop in a larn'c free stream. With the catheters I

hciraii systematically to wash out the ureter and kidney witli a liichloride of mer-

cury .solution (1 I ."ii 1,1 •< M 1 1, constantly increasing; the -treiiicth until I Itl.niMi wn-

ii.-ed. The treatment with the liichloride was interrupted .-everal times for the

injection of a 1 per cent nitrate of silver .-olution, and once for a weak iodine

solution. Toward the end, while iisinii' 'he larger catheters, I was ohliijed mhiic

si.\ times to suspend the treatment for fmni two to three dats, on account of a

chill followed liy elevation of temperature from l(i2" to i(i4'^ F., with a ipiick

ened pnl-e (l-"l, headache, nausea, and pain in the left iii<!juiiial reiiion and

leii<. '1 he patient was flushed and restless, and .siill'ered from sleepiessiit'ss at

these time-.
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'I'lic result III' \\u' liirlilnridr wiisliiii^M wiiH a < iiiii|ilt'tr iiisii|)|»('iiniii i piis

((•IIk, Ifuciii'vtcs, lUiil ji;uiiiir<icci rniiii tliu iiHiif, iiml liir rciluftinii nt' tin- si/c i>\'

llu> (lihtcmlcil iirctcriil triK-f t'liiin niic liii!iliii<r rc^iiliirlv t'l'iuu I4<i to ITiii i-iiliir

I TiiMiiictcrs ijiiwii tn tHi III- |(H) iMiliic (•('iitiiiu'ti'rH. Tlu' lilaililcr ussiiiikmI a imi'-

iiiiil a|i|i('araiii-c ami kIk; li(M'niii(- alilt! tn slccji tlii'nii^li the iiii;'lit uillnuit risiii;''

Miii'i'. She piiiicil 20 |i(iiiii(Ik in \vi>i;r||t and rcHiiiiinl tin- riiHv a|i|ii>araiirc nj' iter

iVrt licaitli, witli a cnrn'siKiiKliii;;' ri'iiiarkalili' iiii|iru\riiii'iit in s|iirits.

Tlic ti'catiiu'iits wt'i'c ilisnijitiiiiU'il Aii^'iiht s, |s(tt, ami I >a\v licr a^Miii in

.laiiiiarv, isiCi, ami tlicii nii twn nccafiiiiis riitliclcri/i'il tlir iirctiT, ilrauiiiu- ulT

Miilv Itn ami hiii ciiliic rciitiiiietcrs i>i' flcar iirini- rrmn tin- Id't iin-lrr w itli

(lilt a trart' nf pus or nicci. Slic lias tlicrctui-c rccuvcrcil t'nuii tin- inrfi'tinii,

liiit still lias a stricture nt' tlie ureter nt' larj^-er ealiher witli a lax ilistemleil ureter

aliiive it.

I iiiaile several atleiii|its tn eiiiptv the ureter li_v iiiassa^ie, with cniisiileraliie

.-iH'cess at first, hut the |irneeilure heeaiiie sn |iaiiii'ul that it hail tn he stnii|ieil.

J list het'nri! the iiiassa^n'e the liladder was emptied li_v catheter, ami iiiimediatelv

alter treiifiiu'iit iih iiiiich as !Hi cuhle ceiitiiiieters nt' urine were secured.

I deiiinlistrateil the success <t\' the iiiassMiic and mapped mit the exact pnsi-

tiniis in uhicli tn make pressure hv placiiii!,' the |iatient in tiie dm-sal pn.xitinii and

llicii intrndiiciiiii' a eatheti-r w ith a riihlier tulie attached tn its miter end, \\ hen a

straight jilass tiihe, ."iii centimeters liin<;, attai'Iied at the ntlier end ni' the riilihci-

tiihiii;;, tilled at mice with urine tn the Icsid nt' the ureter and acted as a maiinm-

cter. IJespiratnrv ninvcmeiits were traced hv its rhythmical ascent and tall.

(Ml niakiiii:; pressure n\cr the ureter tlirniij;li tiie alulmuinal wall tin- cnhimii

ascended in the vertical ^lass, and, hv increasing the pressure, cmild he t'nrced

nut i>\t'V the tnp. It' the pressure was made tn niie side nf the ureter there was

niily a sli;^Iit elTect nr iimm at all. I'y markiiii; all the pniiits nt' ell'ective pres-

sure mi t!ie skin, and al'lerward cniiiiectiii<;' the markiiii^s, the cniirse nt' tin- ureter

was accurately mapped mit.

The t'nllnwiii<j; impnrtant pniiifs are demonstrated hy this ease :

I. Stricture nt" the Inwer extremity nt' the ureter can he diau,nnsed withmit

any nperatimi iiy iisiin;' the cystnscnpe with tlu" bladder dilated with air hy

posture.

•_'. Stricture nf the ureter can he improved liy ii'radnal dilatation hy a series

of hollow hmiiiies (catiieti-rs) and willmiit a kolpu-iirett'rotmiiy. (See .Inlmx

lliiji. ii'lll. It'ip.^ No. I.)

;*>. .\ stricture thrmiiih which a No. .') (."i Millimeters in diaineten hmmie is

passed every ila\ for several wi-eks will still hold hack the urine if the walls i<{

the ureter ahove liave lost their contractility.

•I. I'ymireter and hydrmireter can Ik; dian'iiosed hy ilrawiiiii' olf in a few

niimites siidi a ipiantity of fluid as it is manifestly impossihU' for the kidney to

secrete in tliat amount of time.

5. I'ymireter and pyelitis can he cured liy washinii- out the ureter and [lelvis

of tlie kidney withmit any preliminary cutting nperatimi tn disclnse the ureteral

(iritice (as in knlpo-uretern-cystntmiiy, iinzeman).
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)>. /iii'iutioim ill prcHMiirt' in tlic cnliiiiiii of lliiid in ii iliHt<>ii<|(>il iirutor can l.u

ilniiniiHfriitfil liv 11 nmiioinctor iittiii'linl in tlic iiretfi'iil <*atli('t('r.

7, In tliin wiiv till iirHC iif flic iirctcr nm lie iiiii|i|ic<l mit.

Tlicrc lire Hcvcnil Hiirtn nt' Kti'ietiirc in the ii|i|icr |iiiiT nt" tlie ureter at or ,ii. i

tlio juiictidii with the pclvirt of the kidiiev.

Ill one iiii|iortant );roii|i of ciihck tlie cIomiu'o in iiiteniii'teiit, or ilc|ieiii|s mt i

ureteritis vvitlioiit u <lcliiiitety locali/.cil Htrictnrc.

('oiii|iletc closure may lie coiiH;eiiital or it may follow an injurv or iiitlaiiiin i

torv disease. The treatinent will (le|ien(l upon the leii;;th of time wliidi In,

cla|ise(| Hiiiee the occlusion wan elTecteil an well uh iipon the result of the occln

sion. Where the kiilnev has iiii(ler;joiie atrophy nothing need he doiie. I' n

has hecome greatly distended, temporary rclit-f may he alTordcd liy tappiii;;. h

the occ'iision is lint rci-ciitly aei|iiiri'd, the clTort should he niiide liy operiition i,,

make the passajrc pervious.

I have eximiined the tiist patient on whom I performccl a ncphni iirctcrcc

toiiiy. leaviiijf •> or s centimeters of the lower end of the tiilicrcnloiis ureter, aiiil

found the position of the ureteral orifice in the liladdcr marked hy a shallow pii

im|icrvioiis to the sound.

In another case of an intermittt'iit hydronephrosis of loii>r standiii};, due to ;i

Htricture of the ureter just liclow the pelvis of the kidney, in attemptiiii; \.>

locate the stricture hy iiieans of a cathelcr the vi'sical opening was lacerated ; a

few days later the kidney was exposed and the ureteral stricture divided aihl

sutured so as to make a free opeiiin>^ from the kidney into the meter. Tin'

pelvis of tlie kidney was drained throui^h an incision in the dorsum .so as ti*

allow the repaireil stricture to heal at rest. Durin;^ this time the hruised lower

end of the ureter, no Ioniser kept open hy the jiassiiije of the urine, closed lom

pletely, as I found hy a cystoscopic examination several weeks later, when im

elhirts made to pass the sounds succeeded.

The following case id' com|iIet( •Iiisinii of tlie .cnal end of tlir

ureter came under my care in May, l*i'.M.

('. K. (San. lii'.l. May, !•_', l^'.Ml, twenty-three years old, was siitTeriiii; from .m

old Hstiilu discharijiiu; pus heneath tlii' left anterior superior spine. Her tmiililc

hciran ten years liefore with "awful spells of pain" in the left side, extendiiiu;

around into the; small of the hack. Thoe came ahoiit twice yearly aiul la>tci|

two weeks at a time, whc!i she had to stay a lied on acciiunt of the pain and fever

attending them. In the intervals she siilLred fi'om <'onstaiit soreness in the Icit

side. Ill l^^itti sIk- had a spell lastini; a year, treated as "typhoid fever,"" and

termiiiatin;;' in .\pril, 1S!M, in an alisces> in tlu^ left iiiiruinal re<;ion, which was

opened and 'J liters of pus and hlood exaciiiitcd. The ahscess continued dis-

(diar^dnif until Octoher, iSlt-J. when it closed. In du"e. IsltlJ, she ii'ot wor>c

aijain and the ahscess reformed; it was opened in Anj^iist, and since then the

discliarire had heeii constant. Several i;ritty particles escaped ri'cently fiMiii the

wound. Seven months hefore cominir to me slii' had liceii in a sanitarium, where

she was treated for spinal caries. Kach time the sinus (dosed and pus accumu-

lated she had a chill with pain and fever until it was reopened.
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Slif wiiH li littlt! woiiiiii, iimlfr tls«t iVcf in lu'ij,'lil, nml will iiuiirihlud. I

I'diiikI ill till! cri'iiHU of tlir left groin, jiiKt iinilcr l'<iii|>urt'H lipiinriit, llit- t'uiiiicl-

-liajifil uritici' III' a finfiilii, •_'•.') iiv I rciitiinctcr (I l»v j iiirlit, (liHi'lmrj^in;; ii littit'

iliiii, wiittTv |MiH. Till' MMiinl ciitcrril rciulily for ill ci'iitiiiH'tcrM (tl.l iiirlit'K) Imck

lowiii'il tliu liiiiiiiiir vcrtfltt'if. Ilcr

lii|i iiiovuiiu'iits wiMT iioriiiiil. 'I'lic

Imrk WilH tclMltT lillt .xjiuwcd im iih-

iiiiniiiility. 'riu'i'u wiiH mi ill-ilclinnl

Itiit |»(»sitivf HciiHo of ri'rtiHtiiiicr in

till' tliiiik miller till' li'ft riliK. 'I'lu'

(•siiiiiiiiiitiuii uj" a hit i)( gritty siili-

>l:iiii'c ilisriiargi'il I'riiiii tlir tisttila

ftliowi'ii tliat it wim iiiailc ot' aiiior-

plioiis nrati'M.

A pDNitivc iliMu;iiiisiH was arrivcil

at in till' I'olliiwiii^ way, liy an cx-

aiiiiiiiitioii umlcr ancHtlu'Hia. Slir

wan put in tlm kiu't'-l>ri>aKt piisitiini

ami till' No. 1" Maililrr ^plM'lllllln

iiitroiliiri'il. I was tlii'ii ahir to pa.-s

a tli'xilili' ri'iial ratlii'ti'r -JH cciiti-

iiii'ti'i's (|n,J iiii'JK's) on till' ri;;:lit

-i.li'. On till' li't't siilt' till' i-atlii'ti'r

^tHpp^'(l siidili'iily, as it" iiin'tiny' an

nlistriirtion L'l! rriitiiiii'tiTs ill indi-

I'-) in, nor i-oiiM it ln' imliiri'il to jro

lartlirr. I tlii'ii li-l'l tlic catlii'tcr in

iht' li'I't iiri'tcr ovi'r an lioiir, witli

its uiitrr I'lnl lyiiiij in a rrri'ptai'li'.

No urine at all rsrapnl iliiriiii;- this

tiiiii'. Till' iliairiio-is tlu'ri't'orc was

(•oiiipK'tc ocrliisioii of till' li'ft iirctrr

at till' kiilni'y, willi ahsct'ss o|' the

kiilncy iliscliaruiiiif liy a loiij:; fistu-

lous tract at tlic anterior superior

I'h M-i. I)|A(INii.ls iiK Dl.li AllKl'KHH i>K nil. I.IKI Klli-

>KV IIV .\l|.;\\» ciK I(|.:n.\i. l'.\TiiKl|.;iif<.

.\. >iiiii- ilir-rlim-iriii!,' niiilir tin' Irl't iiiilcriiir ,-ii|'rriiii'

-\n\)i- liiiil linii tiviili'il 11.1 a i^oiis iiIpm'ck.*, ImiI cm iiiscrliiiif

II niial i'iiili(.|(.r u|> til llic li'.'lil k'iiliii'\ iiiul aimllirr n|> In

till' li'I't. till' I'llllllll'l' III! III!' ll'I'l I'iill'' I'lltl'I't'll lillll' I'l'llti-

iiiiti'r> >lMirl 111' tliiit nil till' r'lL'lii ^i'l^'. aiiil iii"iii liaviiiu

("ill riitlii'tii> ill till' iiiili'i- fur all liniii', iliat .im ihr riu'lit

siilr ill'-i'liai'L'i'il lll'illi' ll'i'llx . » llilr lli'lll' III all lalllr tlll'i'llirll

till' li It lll'rii'l'. I'|i<>ll rllltlll!.' iliiwn >>ll till' Irtt .'<iilr ill tlui

I lit til 111 Ml' till' iirrinv, all I ill I I'liir^y I'ik'Ii.s «ii.s liniinl iutu-

\'\ iii^' till' >iiiiatiipii ul' till' kiiliii'V.

Spine. The kidney was so cnin-

pletely ilisori;aiiized that there wtis no rhtince of restorinn,' its function, and the

riVort of the treatment Wiis directed simply to doiiii;' away with t'le tistulourt

tract.

A cure was eti'ected liy inakinu: an incision >i cenfiineters |.')| inches) lonij,

lictweeii the crest of the ilium and the rilis, down throiiyh the iiiiiscles tind a

mass uf intlammatory tissue, openini; and evaciiatin;;- si'veral sacs of clear tliiiil,

Mild scra|»ini;' out one sac of cheesy material. Nothiiiii- was done ti. the ureter.

.\ drain was left in and ijradiiallv withdrawn ; she iiiade a complete recovery

and is well and married now, three and a litilf vi'ars later.
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T I'ii 11 111 M t i (• strictur" is a ran' occiiriviici' on fU'cmmt uf tlic pnitci ,
';

cuiKliriiiii lit' till' ui'i'ti'iN. MxtiTiial iiijurits, involviiiu; a iircter, arc aliiiost i

varialilv assdciati'd with siicli cxti'iisivo daiiiaii'i' t"> ntlicr iMi|inrtaiit visccni ll

tiif patient doi's imt nfti'ii survise. In spite, liuwi-scr, ul' tiiis coiiiparaiiv

iiiuiiiiiiity, cases do now and tlii-n occur.

Tlic accidents most lialtlo to rcacli tlic ureter arc stal) and jijiii'sliot Wdiiiin.

a ivick of a liorse, a s<-vere Mow, or tlie crusiiin^ wound of a cart wliccl. M.in

fcstiv men are far more exposed to siicli injuries tliaii women. .Vs ('liri>ii,i:i

Feiiiicr lias said, " Karly diai;iiosis in tlicse cases is often ditHciilt, if not iiiipo

siltle, liecaiise of tiie uncertainty of the syni|)toms. A sH^ht transii-nt licmaiiiri...

which nii^lit easily l»e overlooked, was iiotcil in ihriv ca>i's. licmatiiria may I-

entirely aiiseiit. If no injuries to other nrifans cdiiiplicate iireti'ral rupture, tlicii

are no urave symptoms in the l)i'i:;iiiiiiiij;'."

Swt'lliiiii fi'om the acciimiilation of urine around tiic place of rupriirc is ufirn

from one to seven weeks in developinij.

In i'"en;i;er's analysis he shows that the treatment has nc\t r yet l)cen dirccinl

iit an early staijc to tlu^ ureter itself, lait consisted in piinctiirc of the -ac wlim

foriiiiiiir. or in incision and drainage. Most of tiicse cases liecame sep ic, ainl

made a secondary nephrectomy necessary to save life, in soiiu' cases whci" tlir

colk'ctio'i was not opened the patii'iits .siirvi\t'd, eilhi'r with an olilitcration i|

the iireti r or a stricture.

'['lie tri'atmiMit of strictim-s will vary ai'cordiiijx to their location. 'riiM^c

most amenable to treatment will he found located at the vesical and rcn.il

ends. I should pro|)ose to treat a stricture of the vesical end siiriiically l.\

openiiii; till' vault of the hladder aliove the symphysis [.\,i-fin iilfii\^ mid c\pii>

ini; the oritici.', so as to slit it hack into the dilatt'd portion, and then to iiiiitr

the edjics of the V-"'l'"I'i''l cut with a tine contimions catiiiit suture which w ill

stop the hli'edin^ and ki'cp the urine out of the ccllulai" tissue.

I*'on<;cr"s \)\;>:\ {Sn/-,/, /;/ <,r' f/" l'r>lii\ Tnnis. Aiii< r. Sinij. J.v«<c., lS'.»|itnr

treatini; a traumatic sti'ictiire of the nreti'r in its iippi'r part is hy a linear loii^i

tinlinal incision dividing; the stricture. 'I'lie ends ami the sides of the incision arc

then sutured to<ietlier so as to make a ureter of eiilari;'e(l calihcr. This was sue

cessfully carrii'd out in the case of a man of forty-scsi'ii years, in whom ihi' .-tric-

tiire was idose to the junction with the renal pelvis, and the patient had siitVcrrd

fiu" fiair years with intermitti'iit |)velone])lirosis. .\s the attacks increased in frc

<piency a nephrotomy was pi-rformed, hut im stcnie was found in the sacculalcil

kidney. The ureteral Citrance coiild not he discovi-rcd either throiiiih the renal

incis-oii or after incisinu; the ])clvis. ,\fter niakinu: a loimitudinal iiicisiuii in tin

ureter helow, the stricture was located in its upper jiart, and treated hy inakiiii; a

loiiifitiidinal division and approximalinic tin- sidi's of the incision hy suture^.

liecovery took place in six wi-oks without a fistula.

I'rof. K. Kiister, of .Marhiirir ^Anli.f. llin. ('/lir., I'xl. xliv, chap, xxwii.

p. s.")"), had a case in a hoy eleven yeai's old in whom he divided the urclir

lielow a stricture at the renal junction, and transplanted the divided ureteral

I'lid into the pelvis of the kiilney.
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Two yt'iirs hoforo, tlic liny liad liad a li'l't liydroiicplirosis I'oi- wliicli 11 Imii-

liiir iiicisidii was made, rcsiiltiiii; in a fistula ; trmii tliis tiim- uii little (ir iio

iiriiui caiuL' from the; liladdcr, sliowiiii;' that flic riulit Uidiii'V was citlicr ahsnit

or iiiiicti.t'. In order to luaUo the uri'ter patent, Kiister made a Iiimliar inci-

sion and opened the pelvis of the kidney, exposiny- the nrcteral orifice. On
ciittinj^ this down to make it patulous, he discovcri'd a stricture 2 centime-

lers (;> inches) lu-low the kidni-y, ni'cessitiitinj"' cuttiiii!,' olV the ureter transversely

helow the stricture. 'I'he lower end of the ureter was now enlai'^ed hy s|>littiiiy;

it longitudinally, and then siiturin<f it into the iMcision in the renal pelvis. The
rest of the wound in the renal pelvis was closed with eat<jut.

The result was that four ninnths later the patient was alile to pass liiii ci'ii-

limeters 1.'!.^ <>unci's)of urine liy the liladdi-r in twenty-four hours, while the rest

escaped hy a fistula in the loin. This was closed hy <'urettin<; and dilatinj;' the

sinus and usinj; hiiried sutures, when the recovery was complete, with a liim-

i)'ir hernia.

Stricture is also formed hy an almoi'iual t'litrance of thi' iiret.'r at an acute

anjik' into the renal pelvis, replaciiiii' tlu- normal funnel-shaped opi'iiiiiy-. The
orifice is situated hii>li up in the side of the renal jielvis, and is valve-shaped

or minute and punctate. The nature of the ohstruction is easily demonstrated

liy injectiiii:; fluid in liotli directions, it will he found to pass rea<lily U])ward

into the pelvis, hut to escape from the jielvis into the ureter with difficulty.

This condition of the ureter has especially heen studied in its relation to liydro-

nephrosis, which in some casi's is caused hy it, while in othi'rs it would si'em that

the twisting of the distended kidney produced the oc(diision (tf the lower horder

of the ureter.

in the treatnu'iit of tliesi' cases two things must he done: I'irst, the accumu-

lation must he relie\ed if it is distressing; and, secoiul, the passagi' must ho

made patulous. The proposition to extirpate siu-li a kidney should no longer ho

M'rioiisly considered, for even after a hlockade of wei'ks or months tlii' kidnev

retains to a remarkahle degri'i' its excretory power. In a case under my care I

evacuated a hydronephrosis of six yi'ars' standing, withdrawing l."(.") cnhic centi-

meters of iirini', in which 1 found (!Mi;5!t gram of urea to the ciihic centimeter.

This was done hy placing the |iatient in the knei'-lneast position, and with the

speculum and head mirror exjiosing the right uri'tei-al orifice, wh.cn a delicate

I'cnal catheter was passed U]) into tlu' ureti'i- and the sac evacuated, if the

stricture oves impasf«al)le, tlu'ii the seco';,', proci'duri' aloni' remains to hi' car-

i'ie(l out— that is, the ex|)osure and pla.-ii" repair of the contracted |)ortion.

Feiiger's plan of ..•eatment of ilie valvular orifice is the hest. lie has car-

ried it out successfully in the foljowing way :

The patient wr.s a wov.ian, twenty-eight years old, having inti'rmittent

hydronephrosis with sevi'iv pain. The lower third of the kiilney was drawn

forward into the wound in the left loin, and the ])ostei'ior surface of its ])elvis

exposed and freed of the enveloping fat. An incision was then made, about '2

centimeters (J^ inch) long, through the thickened pelvis. On hidding this open

with forceps, a small seniieireular opening was seen at the lower portion of tlio
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inner wall, witli its posterior iionler convex and tlie anterior straight, fonni
i

valvelike fold over the entrance likelv to close tlie ureter when the pelvis lui^ ,.

moilerateh' distended.

This stricture was overcome iiv niakiuii' an incision throu'di the nnicosu . ;1

Kl(i. '2-y.>. II Vl)li"l llKTKIt llF MciTII SlIlKS HI K. Tli StHK Tl IlKS l'liol>r(KI> IVY \ I'WiKK "K TIIK I'rH:!.-;

llnllU.K I liKIKIl ON TIIK I.KKT SllPf: UtiiM KlIiNKV Ti. lilAHMK.

Note till' Nc|iariitf vc!<ical oritii'rs mii tlir Icl'i. iiiid tin- positiini nl' ilii' ri;.'lil MiiiiiM- nii Icpp uf u i-ii>lii.iiii .1

nniiuini'. "« mil. size, .liiiir •_"_', l-^'.i'i.

the muscular wall of the renal pelvis and ureter without cuttiiiij; throuf^h into

the surrounding cellular tissue. The lower ends of the cut in the ureter and in

the renal pelvis were now siinplv united liy a sinijle verv tine silk suture, chaiii:'

in<j the vertical incision into a horizontal hue, iriviujij a wide e.\it into the ureter.

In place of the No. T) French hougie introduced at Hie outset, a No. II could
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i(i\v lie piisKod. Tliis was li't't in tlic nrctcr and hroufjht out of a wound in tlic

lorsum of tlic kidnc'v to l<i'C|> tlie nrctur ojien wliili- liealin^. Tlie opt'ninjf into

iiic riMial pelvis was closed l»v ten tine interru|ttcd silk sutures, not picrciuii' tluf

mucosa. The wound was partially closed with extensive drainage. The liougie

III the ureter was taken out on the second

dav. The woman recovered without a

listula, and had no return of the liydi'o-

iicphrosis.

Hydxoureter, or an ahnornial distention

of the ureter with urine, is hut the coin-

pleiiient of stricture which we have just

considered. The cause of the hydroureter

Mild liN'dronephroKls, whicii is genetically

the same and always associated with it. is

iipariai)ly due to an olistructioii to the

oiitllow of the secretion without infection.

The vai'ious causes, thi'refore, ari' tiiose

j,i>t enumerated, which nei'd nut he cited

again.

IJiiateral hydroureter and hydro-

nephrosis may arise fr.>m an ohstruction

as low down as the urethra, <»r from a

liyi)ertro])Iiy of the liladder walls. It has

licen noticed arising from the coni]>res-

.-joti of the orifices in exstrophy of the

hiadder.

I'elvic tum;>rs, neo|)lasms, and intlam-

matory diseases act on one or hotli ureters

according to their disiuisition. The livdro-

ureti-r ahvavs I'Xtends from the point of

constriction up into the pelvis of the kid-

iiev, which it involves (Iivdronephrosis).

The tract included is therefore greati'r or

less, according to the location of tin' oh-

struction. It i.- greatest when the stop-

page is at the extreme lower end of the

ureter, as in the case of a calculus plug-

ging its orifice. One of the commonest

forms, ireiu'rallv of K-sser dei;ree, is that

proihiced Ity the pressure of largi' uterine or ovarian tumors, whicli is almost

alwavs greatest just at tlii' |K'Ivic hriiii, so that the hydroi'reter alTects the

ahdmiiinal portion only.

A marki'd case is shown in tlie figure taken from one of my patients (S. A.

II., 4( •;{'.>. Dec. .">(», 1"^;*.')), who dit'd with an enormous carcinoma of the cecum

tilling the whole ahdomen and pelvis. Following the tlistention the uretei' lie-

I'li.. 'J.'ill. lIvmiiirUKTKH AM) IIv|iItilNKrilHii!<IS,

fllnwIMi KlNK IN I' ItKTK.Il lUK To UaM) OK
AmIIKSIcin MItKTi IllXii KIlllM TIIK l.oWlill I'mM
nK TlIK I'kI.VIi' HKTIIK KlUNKV ALMOST IKIWX
lo riiK I'livK MuiM. ' s Nat. Si/.k.

Sari'onia

April 1, \-\i:

•t' inriloiu'iiiii. 11. 15. Auto|i..\,
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ciiiiu' kiiikt'd, and ndliosioiis foniKMl which hound the kiidvH t(»^('thcr iitnl woi 1

tend to keep ii|> thi' distention even if the ciinse were removed.

In one instance tii^nred in the text. ( l''i«;. 'J.'id) tiie ureter was ohstructeij ,

tiie pressure of a sarcomatous <>ro\vth of tiie peritoneum; as the ureter disteini
I

it kiidscd and iiecanu' further ol)structed hj a iiaiui of adiiesion uniting it to i
•

pelvis of tiie kiduev.

A sliarp line of distinction between hvdroureter and pyoureter can not i
,•

drawn; in many cases of hydroureter pus 's found in small «|iiantities. In son .

instances this increases whilo tinder olisorvation until it is so al>un(hint that tin

can l)e no hesitation in calliuij; it pyoureter; in other cases a pyoureter wi'l

rapidly improve and the pus <'inniiish from day to day, ultimately ieaviui; hehii'

I

a simple hy(h-oureter without the ohsurver heiiijj; ahi(^ to decide just when the

transformation took place.

Pyoureter, — I'youreter is an accuniidation of pus in the ureter, in order l.i

hring this al)()ut, two tilings are ui-cessary : first, an ohstruction, and, second, nn

infection, or tlie infection may take place first and the ohstruction develop afici

ward. A common examjile of the first class is a liydroureter which heconn -

infected, while the second class is tyj)ifiod hy the case cited under gonorrlicil

stricture of the ureter. !*roperly speaking, many of these cases should lie clari-

fied under ureteritis and its seipielie. The (piantity of |ius found varies from i

large dcj)osit falling as a sediment in the urine as soon as it is withdrawn, or ;i

thick and creamy pus only lirought out of the catheter hy siu-tion, all the way

down to a small tpiantity of pus just sutiicieiit to give the urine a turhid or

milky appearance, or the pus may even not a|)pear at all until tlie urine is ecu

trifugalized and put under tii? microscope. The same causes iiuiy act to produce

]tyoureter as hydroureter, of which the tornu'r may sonu-times he considered an

advanced stage.

Fever is, as a rule, otdy an oeeusional symptom. I have si'cn several ciims

where an intense intei'mittent colic was the most |)ronounce(| symptom, and

wiiere no calculus was present.

The diagnosis is made i)y the ureteral and renal catheters. I'pon introijnc

ing tiie catheter and clearing the ohstruction the pus or purulent urine will licgiii

to How. It must he home in mind tliat urine thickened hy pus will escape miicli

more slowly than normal urine; if lu'cessary, the discharge at the end of tiic

catheter niay he hastened hy apjilying suction with an air-tight syringe.

Whenever the pus is inspissated or too thick t<i flow ri'adily through tlic

small catheter, it is liest to dilute it hy inji-cting some warm horic acid solutinii

and allowing it to mix well with the pus hefore escaping again; hy repeating

this maneuver vn accumulation may he evacuated in a few minutes which could

not otherwise escape in the course of several lioiirs. When the thick ])us i> in

the pelvis of a large kidney the dilution may he aided after injecting the sola

tion liy manipulating the kidiu'v freely hetwi'iMi two hands.

I have met a luimher of cases due to tuliercular ureteritis with stricture, and

the one case cited of gonorrheal infection.

The prognosis depemls upon the cause. lu tuliercular cases the disease is
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pr(i<rr('s.-,i\c until I'oimivcd. In otliiT ca.-c.-i tlie

inl'cctiiiM involves imt onlv tlir ureter lint tlic

pelvis of tlie kiiluev, and tlie kidney sulistance

too, impairing the secretinj; t'nnction.

Tlie treatment will also depend on tlie

eaiiM', and the possiliilitv of eompletolv re-

niovin<; any obstruction to a free outflow.

Disinfection of the whole urinary tract up

into the kidney may he eari'ied out as already

detailed.

Ureteral Calculus. .\ ealcuhis lodj;ed some-

where in the course of the ureter is far more

rai'ely fotmd than in either the renal pelvis or

in the liladder.

'I'he chemical characters of such calculi are

the same as those found in the kidney ; the

form, however, of a calcidiis which has Iodised

in the ureter for sunu' time is |ieculiar, liein<f

eloiiiiate, from four to si.\ or more tinii's its

diameter, which averajjes ahout ."> millimeters,

and pointed at lioth ends. riie forms of these

calcidi and tin- appearance of the layers show

that tiiey jiain liy accretion at the i'Wils and

lose iiy attrition at tiie side. A ureteral calcu-

lu> has heeii observed \-2'> centimeters (."> in-

ches) loni;. Small calculi may he round or

even horseshoe shaped, as in Dr. Ii. |>. Hall's

case ( .\V/'' )'<'//• Mt(lii<il Himril, ( >ct. IS,

jsiMi). The jielvis of the

kidney is tlie source of

these calculi, which di'op

down into the ureter or

ari' slowly forci'd down

until they Iodide some-

where in its course.

I had one ease of a

ureti'ral calculus formiiiu'

upon a silk thread used to

suture the opeiu'd ureter

to the vaginal vault i koljio-

ui'eterostomy) for tlie purpose of treatinu,- a

sti'icture of the ureter. The patient swtfered

intense pain from vesieal spasms until I dis-

covered the stone and took it away. It was

aiiout tl millimeters in diameter.

(.. .'.'J. .\ I Kl.lKlCAI.

I'm.! 1 1.1- \\ III! II WAS
|. \->l.li >l*u\ I ,\M tH SI.V,

.-iiovv 1N<> 1 111. * 11 m:a<

ii.Kisii. (iMiin l-cii:.\i.

.\i I 1 Al. Sl/K.
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rrc'tcTiil calculi Ind^^c hy |) re t'c re ii c c witliiii ccrtiiiii wcli

(k'tiiu'd limits -fm- cMimpIc, jii-t iicldw tlic rciiiil pelvis, iiliniit the lleMiic iii

tlio pelvic hriiu, mid the pelvic tlotir, are decidedlv- points nl' predilcctimi.

T li e s \- III p t (> 111 s p rod ii c ed liy a stniie Indued in tlie ureter are attacks

of .severe ]iain extendini;' t'roiii tlie kidiiev down tlie course of tlie ureter, iiiiil

soiiu'tiiiies accciiiipanied liy rii;ors. The piil.-e i> clr-

' vati'd and tn>re is fever. The point of location ,,|'

the stone is tender on deep pressure. Tlic.-e attack^

are interinittent, and recur at variaiile intervaU iis

loiij; as the stone remain.-. \\"\t\\ the attack.- iii;i\

often hi' noticed the forniatioii of a tumor in the loin

of that side. Where the >toiie is not loilp'd. Init i~

uradiially desceiidiiii;- towanl the Madder, it- advamc

can lie tract'(l hy tlic patient, and is often marked \<\

liloocly urine. .Mechanically the ohstruction produce-

a liv<iroiireter and hydronephrosis, varyinu' in i^-nnlc

accordini:' to thi' c<pmpletciics> of tin' oipstriiction ; ii

there is infection, pyoiiretei" and pyoiii'phro-is iii:iv

ari-e. In time the function of tlii' kidney hecoiiu-

ureatly impaired, imt it i- reiiiarkalile how pcr.-i-i

e;itlv it continues to excrete a diiiiini>lie(l perccntaLiv

of urea after months and years i>\' siicii interl'ereiic".

The valve action of a -toiii' in pliiii'ginu' the iiii'tcr

and then perniittinii' tin- dammecl-iip contents to e.-capc

siidilenly is well .-liown iiy the history of l)r. lialfs

case cited ahovc, in which he found a renal tniiior the

si/.e of a pint cup, which was not present the day

hefore.

.\ p r e s 11 III p t i \' e d i a <:• n o s i s will he made

when all the symptoms aiiove descriheil are lonml.

it mu-t he remenil)i're<l, however, that the pas-a^f "i

a Mood clot, or the temporary clo.-iire ol' the ureter

hy an iiitlanie<l thick mucosa, may uInc ri.-e to similar

symptoms. 'I'he most certain of all means of diai;-

iiosis is the direct e.xaminatioii hy vaii'iiia. hy reetinn,

or hy cysto-cope and catheterization of the iireler. 'a-

liy an ahdoinina! incision. .\ stone of irniti] size lodijcil

in the ureter in ad\ance of tln' hroad liiiiimi'iit can I'C

felt throiiiih tiie anterodateral wall of the vaiiina ami

rolled under the tinner. Hack of this |)oiiit the iioiinnl

ureter is e:isily accessilile /"/• /rrfm/i, all the way up

to the peUic hrim, hy following- tlii' landmarks dc-

scrihed, ami the palpation is all the easier if the ureter contains a fori'iun hody.

A cystoscopic examination may he so fortunate as to disclose a stone projert-

iiiir p'lrtly into the bladder. I'.y usiiiir the metal catheter with a diiipliraiiin mi

!•'[(.. •_'.:',. |-;m. ,i{ \ Was
iii'i'i.H I

' M in.M.i;.

I)i:ii.'ii">i- "I' iiiiiil i-iilcillils

liy iniMII- Ml' ;[ K;i\ <'..!|t nil llii-

I'litlii-li-r. 'I'Ih' M'niti-li iiKirli.s

wire liiM'li' \'\ ll illi'lllils

-linUll in l''iL'. --•l. iMlllltilMl'S

I'liliiriTiil.
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tlic end 11 >tnii(' ciiii lie rccuijiiizcil all tlu^ wnv imck to tin- |iustt'riui' |icl\ ic wall,

(If I'vt'ii ii|) iiliovc the liriiii, l)_v tlic click when struck. AIhivc tlii> |M(iiil llic

(liiii:;inisis imist Ito Imsi'd ii|)iin tlic I'iict that an nhstructinii exist,-, in tlic t'nnn nf

a f'i>rci<iii liody, wliicli is (lciii(in>ti'alilc n|iiiii |ia»iiin' the tlcxiMc renal catheter,

ti|)|»eil with wax, which takes an iiiiiires>inii tVoiii the stone.

It has nut vet liecn my yuud i'ni'tiine tn smind t'ur a ?-tniie in a ureter with a

wiix-ti|)|)ed cathettT, hut 1 ntl'er as hearin;^' ii|iiin the inetluid ii{ dia^jnusis some

of the t'vidence natliercid in searchinu: lor renal >toMes, with

the remark that it would he lietter in the case of a ureteral

calcidns to |Mit the wax on the very tip i>\' the catheter.

Mrs. I', had a caiculns in the pelvis <d' her riiilit kidney,

and a catheter coateil with <lental wax softened with olive

oil was |tas>ed M|> into the kidney, the vesical speculum was

removed, and the cat'ieter then withdrawn. I'poii placiiiii'

the i;li>teinnii' wax surface under a lens the >cratcli niark>

st'cii in I'ii.'. -•"'•> were plainly visihle, and at the operation

the calculu:. shown in i'i^'. :.'."i f was removed.

.\nother patient. >ent to me hy I >r. {•'. ileiirotin. of (
'lii-

can'o. had a calculus in the kidney which i;ave the follow iii"-

evidences of its jn'c^cnce : 'l"he renal catheter was passed into tlu' pi'l\ i- of the

kidney, and upon willidi'iiwiiii:' it its end was found hamiiiered down ,i n il

scratched, a> seen in A, l''ii:-. l'
.">."•

; in the eye of the catheter
was lodged a liit of a stone (>ee n,

'
—

l'"iu'- -"•"'I, aii<l upon niaL;iiil'yiiii;- this (-, l-'io'.

:^.'>.">i, it was found smooth. Mack, ami manmiil-

laled on one surface, and on the other jai;'<i,-ed,

cry stallim-, and Imlf-colored, s li o w i n ii' that it

had heeii hroken off from a larger
stone.

The t I" e a t III e n t is hoth palliative
and radical. It is |)roper to u>e palliative

treatment dni'iiii;' the attacks, relieviiii;- tlu' pain

with hypoderiiiics id' morphia, and |iroilnciiin'

relaxation hy hot haths and packs. W'heiv a

nnniher of stones ha\e |)asst'd |>reviously, it is

hest to wait and see if the attack in (pie>tion will

not also pass olf in the same way. When, how-

ever, till' stone is cauylit and refuses to adxanct',

if the syin|)toms are urgent and tlu- formation of

Mmimhiii. ,•. I'ki I ^M. r.Ki.KKN ., ,.i.„.|| tuiiior shows that the stonpai;e is com-
ii| I >l 1;1M I. Ill Mil. >AMl: SliiM,.

_ .

.'

Mmimi 111'. |)lete. no time should he lost in di'layiiiu' a resort

to snriiical measures.

In the surii'ical treatnu'ut (d' ureteral calculus its I'emoval is elfecteil In an

cxtra|)eritoneal or hy a transperitoneal route. In the extraperitoneal mi'thod

the peritoneum is not opened at all, hut even when tin- st(aie is cau<;ht in a por-

1. 'J.i.i. — '(. siiisi. lAii.iiT IN iin;

Kvi; ciK \ I!i:\Ai. ('atiiktki!. Ai-
M M Si/.i. II. Ksii UK ('atmi;ii;i!

II uiMi 111-11 iiii»\ vMi Sri:\iiiii.ii,
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tidii of till' ureter Iviii;^ hciKvitli tlie peritoiiemii, tlie liiller' is loosened and t.irin ,

to olio side and the nnter arrived at in tliis wav I'roin lieliind. In tlie ti^anspeii

toneal nv. ilio<| the anterioi' aiidoniinal wall is opened, prel'eralilv in the seniihin,

line, and the ureter e.\|>o.>e;l ami incised, niakinj.Mn tins \va} two incisions throu-l;

tlie iiei'ifoiienin on oMiiosite sides of tlie alxlonien.

••" ' ..| « r,

the peritoiHMiin on opposite sides of the alxloniei

The I'Xtniperitoneal mnte is always to he preferred, on acconnt of the ilaii^i

of pei'itonitis, and on acconnt of tli" risk of a nrinarv li>tida, which will he sih

lii.llill.l tll-ltl •ll*l*ll^^ tint I II >l*l f I II II til IIIhehiml than across the peritonenni

In two positions the >tone must alwavs he taken ont liv the extraperitoiit il

•onte: tir>t, when lodged aiivwhere Itetweeii the kidnev and the snperior ,-trail ;

.ecoiid, when lodged ii> the anterior part of the pelvis, nnder or in fnait of tin

iroad liiiament. The nreter is more easily accessilde from the hrim of the pel\ i>

l.iwn to the liroad li<j;anient after openinn' the ahdomen, hnt even here it i> Kit

1

down to the liroad li<j;anient after opei_
ter to make a loiij; lateral ini*i>ioii and peel up the peritom-nm >o as to j;ct at iLc

stone in this wav.

a 1m

v . , • , .1 .

,.^|

The ]>resence or ahsem-e of infection al-o intlnences the clioice of route

When the nrine is dischar;;'inj; pus from the atl'ected .-ide, the extrapei'itonf.il

ronte must alwavs lie followed, on acconnt of the enornionslv inci'eased ri^k> of

infection if the peritoneinn is opened. As staled in discnssinjf the diaiino>is nt

stone in the nreter, it naiv lie jirojier in doiditfnl cases to make a preliminary

ahdominal incision in the semilimar line in order to locate the stone, and then to

remove it hy a lateral incision.

The various operations for ureteral calculus are performed as follows: W'hcii

the stone is foiiinl lodyed in the lower vajjinid jiart of the ureter, if its end can

lie seen thronyh tiie eystoseope projeetinj; into the bladder, the elTort >hoidil he

made to <;ras|( it with a jiair of ordinarv forceps, or allii;ator forceps, with ;i

hook, or in a noo>e, and hy traction, aided hy ishinir from heliind with one

lin^i'er in tin vayimi, to draw it out of its hed ami through the urethra.

If this fails, and wheiu-ver the stom- is hcliind the vesical orilice of the nnici-,

it nnist he reacheil hy a vai^inal incision.

After detinitelv locatin;^' hy touch the part of tlu- vayin;' nearest the stone,

the |iatient is put on her hack, or in the lateral |)osture, and the posterior vaninal

wall retracted, exposing: the anterior and the lateral walls.

'I'he Itladder is emptied and a lon>;itudinal incision is made throui;h the

vaiiimil Willi aliout ."> centimeters ( 1
J
inch) loiii;-; pulliii<; apart the horders of

the incision and dissectiiii; down int- the cellular tissue, the enlarncd ureter is

exposed :ind cannlit hy passing- hlimt hooks nnder it, a'love and lieiow the stone

A loniiitndin.'il inci>i<in is then made in the nretei" over the end toward the hiad-

der. just larii'e enoii^li to push the stone throiiifli endwise without any teariiii;'.

.\fter this is accomplished a l)ou<i,ie is run up the ureter to make sure there arc

no more stones ahove, and the ureteral incision is .-owed u|) with five or six \'\\[^'

interiMipted catiiut sutures, introduced with a delicatt' cni'ved intestinal needle,

each one eiiiliraciui;' the outer coats and avoidiiii;- the mnctisa. If a iidod closui't'

is secured and there is no infection, the vii^inal wound may lie closed too, hut

if tliei'e is iiincli [uis in the urine it i.> saler to di-,iin the vaninal incision.
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Tlic rciiiiiiiKlcr of the im Icr ciiii lie cxikimmI li\ tlic iiicisidii in ii line lic^iii

iiiii^ ill Intiit of till' .j'iiiilr;itii.> iiiiim-Ic, liiiltwiiv lictwccii flir crc-t ul' tlic iiiiiin

anil flif rilis, tiiul cxtfiMliii;; olili(|iiflv i low n ward ami i'nrwani almvi' the anterior

Hii|U'rior >|)in(' to tlu' sciniliinar lint-, wlicrc it ciids over the pelvis. The in

ci.sioii. uliicli niii>t lie a ^jenemns one, is carried lioldly tlir(>ii|i;ii tlie skin, and
fliive layers <<\' muscles down to tlie I'al ovi'rlviii|L!; the |ierit(»iieuiii. Most of tjir

lileediiiu; vessels are ln-st claiii|ted, Init tlie arteries slioiiM he tied with tine

catiiiit. .\s soon as the fat laver is reached t le knife is laiil aside and tiie in-

cision drawn widel\ open with retractors, while with the tiii-jers alone the perito-

oii: I'HilloNliM.

Tllr ii|iir;ili.i|i i~ III re il'illr 111. a I'iulavir allil |illii|iiL'l':l|i|iri|. 'I'llr riLrUIC is ll>cil ill tllis |iliiri' III ili'MUin-

Mriiti' tlir i"iur>r iil'tlic iiiri.-iini iVmii llir liiiiil'iir iiL'iini uriniiiil tin' iiiilri'iur Mi|iiriiir s|iiin' l.i llic M'liiiliiiiiir

line hImivi' tliii jiiiliis ; tlii'iiiii:li thin iiu'lsiini tlir v\ Imli' iinli'i' I'liii In' irai'linl i'Mi'a|iri'il'>ii>'all\.

neiini and cellular tissue are easily lifteil up and dissecti'd hack toward the s|(ine.

In this way the ascondinn' or descemlinjf colon is drawn to one side, and the ureter

is ex|)osed in its course across ;he psoas luuscie. If not readily found it may he

detected hy findinu; the kidney first and then tracinii' it down from the pelvis.

'I'lic stone will he found easiest, if it is a small one, Ity iiras|)iiii;- the ureter

hetwei'ii the thumh ami foritiii^er and |)assin<f it hetween tlu'iii from aliove

downward until the foroi<jii hody is felt. A loni«;itudiiial incision is then made

over the end id" the stone, it is taken out, and the oiteniiiii' is closed at once with

line catu'iit sutures, einhraciiiii- all hut the mucous coat. Where tlii' pelvis of

the kidney has hei'ii o|)i'ned to extract renal calculi, and a doiiht is felt as to

whether or not there is a calculus in the ureter, this may he dett'i'iiiined hy pass-

iiiij; a sound down the ureter toward the ])eivis. If a stone of any size is fVaiiKl

the iustriiinent will he chei-ked, and a little wax on the ti|) will demonstrate

the nature of the ohstriictio i. The diay;iiosis of stone in the u|)per ureter

may also he made hy passinn; tlu' linuer through the liiinhar incision niadi' for

nephrotomy down alonj;' tin' coiirst! of the ureter. I have hi'eii alilo to palpato
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till' iiri'tcr in tliis wnv all llic wav to llir |icl\ic luiiii uvrr tlif cciiiiiiinii i|| .

iirtrr\ williniit iiialiiiii:- a Imincr iiifi>inii ihaii ll((•l^^alT ti> <lral willi llic itm .

.-tunc.

'I' I II' t ra II > |if I' i t II II ca I |)laii ul naiiux inu' ciihaili is sate ami |ii'i(|ici' w |i, ,,

lliiTc i> 111' inrt'cliiiii, ami the >liim' i- liscil in tli" iirrtcr at a imiiil near tli,'

|U'lvic liriiii. In tlii- |iiisitiiiii tlic iirt'tcr is t-asilv I'nnml ami i'\|'nM'i|, ami iiiiu 1m

trcati'il tlinmu'li an incisinn in tin- semilunar line with tlic |K'lvis wi-ll (•Icvatfij,

Tlic >tiinc i> tliiMi I'cninvcil liv a liin^i'itmlinal inci-imi rluscij liv fatuiit niattn--.

>iiIiiiT- cnilirariii;^' |M'iifiimiiiii ami iiiii-iMilar cuat-. IT the .-ntni'iiii;' i,- arcuralc,

:in<l tlicrr i- m> >trictiii'(' lu'lnw In (lam liack tlic urine, llicrc i> im iircil uj :i

ilraiii, ami the aliilniiiinal wnnml hlimilil lie eiiin|ilrtelv clnx'il.

W. A. Lane. Ill' (inv"> llns|iilal, operated mi a i-alciiln- iiii|iactei| in t||,.

nreler tor twclltv \ear- l-ee llle l.iiiii;!, Nii\. >. I^'.lll, |(. '.m;7).

The |».itieiit \va> twcnlv -three \ear> uM ami lie::an hasiiii:' sinjeiit aliiiniiiin.il

]iain.« when >he wa> three vear> nM ; >he IiihI lieinalnria u hen ei^ht vear> uM.

Attack- III' \ inlcnt |iain were rcl'ci'rcil tn the Icl't >iilc luw .Inw ii ami ucie aecnni

|iaiiic(l li\ yrcat irritatinii in the urethra. .\lter imcIi attack aiiiimlaiit pii-

ait|ieareil in the urine.

At a tiist ii|ieratiiiii a luniiiar iiici-inn w i.- iiiaile ami the kidiiev e\

|i|iirei| ; ;i
• kink ""

in tlic ureter wa> I'.uiml ami cnrrectcil, Imt the pain >i»>\\

rccurrccl.

( >ti .liilv .">, l^lMi, an aliiliiiiiinal inci>iiiii wa> niaile in the left liiiea semi

Imiaris ami the ureter palpated alimit the |(el\ii hrini. where a >tnnc was fell

and pii>licil up; a liniuilndinal iiici>iiiii was made in the .-ide ut' the ureter and

a -iiiall iival >tiiiie three ipiarter> ul' an inch Iniiti' \va> i'eiiiii\ed, and the npeniiiii-

eliix'd with a line enntiniinii- >ilk .-iitiire. The wniiml hi'aled witliniit leakaiiv

and the patient reeuvi'ri'd. The ealeiilns was niadi- up nj' alternatiiin' layers ul'

uric acid and urates.

Prolapse. \\\ ever.-inn or iimlapse nt' the ureteral niiieosa i> mie nJ' the

rare-t nl' the nreteral atleetimis. It i> (•(iniiiiiine>t in t'einale ehildi'eii and nt'teii-

e-r runi;enital. The m ' ipM> n-iially depends I'ur it> nri^in npnii a narrnwiiiL!-

iir >trieture at the iire' .1 nritiee. the pi'e.-,-iire nf the urine tillinu' the pelvi> ul'

the kidiiev and the ureter heliind this is then siillieieiit tu eaii-e the ureteral

imieosa tu puiit out into the hladdcr in the ti>i-ni ul' a evstie tiiimir witli the nh

r-triieted ureteral uritiee at some point ul' il> peripherv. in the child the pm-

lapM'il ureter niav e\cn esca|)e thruiinh the urethra and appear at the \ul\a.

wlieri' it may he nii>taken I'ur an evei-tcil urethra. \n example nt' an acipiircd

prulapse in a man I'ulluwiuir an acute cystitis five years het'orc death is slmwii in

I'iir. tird. examined and repni'tcd hy Dr. (icurn'c iilumcr [./uluix llcjil.'nis llnx-

liltiil ll'illi I'm, Sept. ( <'t., IS'.Mi. p. 1 7 1 1. 'I'lie patient ilieil ul' an cxteiisi\c uri

nary inl'cctiun. tu which this cla>s ui cases is peculiarly liahle. 'l"he enurniuii^ly

hypiM'ti'iiphied Madder, in one place I! ceiitimetors thick, was curruiiated and

covered with diphtlioritlcr pitches. On tiie riiilit side there was a hydruiireter

and a ciishiuny prutrnsiun ii:tu thi' hiadiler as hi"' jis the end of the tliiimh.

On the left side a pyramidal sac occupied the position of the ureteral orifice.
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Tlic sue wiis tliictiiiitiiiM;, s (•(•nlinii'iciN \i<[i<x, .'I cciitiiiiffci's in diaiiK'tcr nt the

liiiHi', mill It rciitiiiictciv in iliami'tri' iirar it- cvtiTiiiitv. Iliiili ii|> nii uiic >ii|i'

tliu iniiiiitc iiiTti'i'al (trilici- was I'iiiiimI i-cc I'ii;. l'.">7 'M a^ liij;- a> a |mii |i<iiiit ami

I'lii. 'J.'iV. I'lHll.AI'MK l>K TIIK lllKIKIIM. AMi \'h:?»lcAI, M I rol - MlMlirvvK, Miivi' MaKKKI' on nil. l.KKT

^iMi, Si.ii.Mi ns nil. Uiiiiir. iMi'iriiii.iarii Ivki \mmai ihn "I iiik Hi amiii.I! anm I.1.1 i lian.i:.

\..t,. llir |.i.-i|i..n MIkI ll!ll'|-ii\Vlh->-. nl' till' Mh-tlTill •I'ilii'r^ ;il 'I iUl'l '/. Mil. I llll' ImIu'l- |i\ •llli ti I' illinVv

tlir lilail'U T "11 till- li It Mii>l llir -iiiiillrr iivilr..uic In- .m tin- iii.'lil -i'ii'. -';. iKiliinil ^i/^,

.-itiiatrd ill tlic cciitiM' nf a small area nt' ilciisc tilinms tissue. < )ii (i|K'iiiiiii' tlii'

tliiii-walU'il sac. tlic tiiiuiT cinilil In- carricil iliri'ctiv up into the iircttT.

Ureteral Fistula. A luvti'nii tistiila is an alninrnial npi'iiini;- tlinniiili wliicli

tilt" iiriiu' is (iiscliarui'il diivctlv fntin a uirtcr nn to tiii' surface nf tlii' IhmIv nr

into sonic part of the i^eiiital or alinientarv tract, and in so far as the alfccted

ureter is concerned the hladder is thrown out of use.
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iltiuii, III' t ll (' V arc m ii ^c ii i t n I, iiml \>\ tin tlu- riiiiiinuhc^t .iit tlh

iiiMilviii^ llif iiiilci'ior |iiii't ul' tlic pclsic |iiii'tiiiii nl' llic iii't'tci'.

A 11 IT I r I'll V I' K i (• ll I I' i H t 11 1 ll Ik iiniiliiccil liv ii iirclfi'iil nIihh' iiIcci

iii^' tlii'iiiiirli till' iii't'tcni! wiiIIh iiidi ||k> Ilia lilci', iir liv llic iiilillciiil iiiakiii^ i.i

a ciiiiiiiiiiMiriitiDii liftwi'fii till' liliiilili'i' mill tlir iiri'lcr lii'liiinl ii Kirictiii'i'il m-ilii i
,

Siicli ji ti>tiilii i'fi|iiii'cs nil li'ciitiiu'iil, mill milv iici'ilh iiiciitiuti.

'riic I'liiiiiiiuiu'st caiifttH «il in'cti'i'ii! tlHtiilii> were t'liriiit'i'lv tin- ti'iiiiiiialiHiu^ n\

liilinr, tnii'lii}; npcu the iitciiiK, vii^iiiii, lilmlilci', ami iii'ctci'H, and Iniviii^ ;i

|HTiiiiiMt'iit rniiiiiiiiiiinifiiiii ln'twiTii till' iii'i'tiT mill iitriiiN III' ui'i'trr ami viij^iiM,

liinniii;; a ni'rtrro-ii'i'i'iiii' nr II iiri'tiTn viii;iiiiil ti>tiilii. < )|liri' ciiiim'h iirtiii^' Imi

I'lin-lv wi'i'i- till' '.lirri'iitioii tlii'oiiiili tin- vaj^ina into tlir iirrliT, |ii'oilui'i'i| li\ ,i

liir;;i' |irHh,i:>, or tlii' riittiii;; of a iiri'trr ini ii|ii'niii^' a pi'lvir aliNri'Ms jur )<• li

iiinii. To-day till' riiniiiioiiiNt riiiisi' at' iirrtrral ti>tiiln' is tn l»r t'lHind in tlir in

i|iii'iitly |KTt'iii'iiii'il vaginal and aliilniiiiniil liw-li'i-i'i'toiiiii's in wliii-li tlii> iinii r

JH iicciiUMitiilly injiii'iMJ. In vn^inal liy>ti'i'iM'ttiiiiy lor cmiccr tin- woiiilrr is tliai

till' iiri'ti'i" in not iiioi'i' lri'i|iiiMitly tii'd or riit, iih it lii'K ho tIom' to llii' tii'iil ni

o|ii'i'iitioii and is otti-ii mi inliinatrly involvnl in tlir diM-asi-. Iiidri'd, it miih^

qiiiti' ci'rtiiin that this arcidi'iit iiiiist i ur with I'lir j^rratrr trnjiH'iiry tliiiii i>

nppiiriMit t'l'oiii till- rrporti'd riiHi-s. In riiri' riisi's Imth nri'trrs ari' injurrtl, I'uiiii

iiii,' a iloiilili' iii'i'tiM'al tistula.

Till' diajjiiosis of iiri'tfi-al li>tiila is not diHiciilt. Thi- trmiiiiatic |ll|•lli^

must first he distiiij^iiislird t'l-oni tlii- roiiuriiiliil. ( 'oiiji^i'iiital iii'i'trral listiiln'

alino^t always opfii at ii point In-low the nrck of tlii' lilnddrr. I'vrii as Itw dovMi

ilrt till' I'xti'riial j,'riiitiils, whili' flu- trminialir tonus upni filhrr at tlir ipii-r

of the liladdi'i', or. niori- coniiiionly still, at tin- vault of tlir va;;;iiia, or into tin'

iiti'riirt. All additional distiiiiiiiishini; fi-aturi' is thf fart that tin- i'iiii;;i'iiiiiil

tistiiliv art) known to liiivi> I'xi^ti'd froni childhoiMl, wliilr tlir trmiiiiatii' takr

tlii'ir orifjin from soiiii' di'liniti' pi'i'iod in adult lifi'.

The next sti'p of importmici' is to distin^rnish iiri'trral from vi'.>ico uterine

and vesi('o-va<;iiiiil fistiilie. A ti>tiila involviiii; one ureter diseharires eoiistanlly.

while the patient is also eiiiptyin;; the hliidder at re^nilar intervals to discliiiri'e

the urine received from the smiiid ureter. Care must also lie taken to di>tin

l^iiish eases of small vesieo vai;iiial listiilie situated liii,di up in wliieli the li'"Mri'

still retains some of its functional activity, discltiir^in;; urine //</ urdliriini, in

spite of more or less li'akaj^e.

I'y injectiiiu: the Madder hy an aniline solution, or with sterilized milk, if

the ease is one of vesico-viiiiinal ti-tula, the coloreil liiiid will cM-ape liy the

vaj^iiiji; if, mi the other hand, the fistula is ureteral, the llow from the vaj;iiiii

will continue clear.

I'l'i'iird's method of diauiiosiiii; hetween a ureteral and a vesical fistula is to

empty the hladdir and then cause the patient to sit on a vessel for two li(aii'>,

when, if the fistula i.-' a ureteral one, the amniiiit of urine collected oiiijht In

approximate that drawn liy a catheter at the end of tliirt time.

I'pon exposiiii^ the anterior va<.;iiial wall and the vaifinal vault the uretenil
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liNtiilu is i'niiiDl iiHiiiilly iiriir tlir cci'vix, iiiilifililcil in Hear Hmmiii'. r|iiiii inlrn-

iliiciiii; II llf\ililc i-iitliflcr III- li(iu;;ic iiitn ii iii't'tcral li-tiila thi' iii->lriiiiiciil ran lir

|MIhIii'<| ii|i lit'vund tla- pi'ls is intu the alxlunK'n an far an tla* kiilncv, ami it' lili

in jilarc tlic nrinc in mtii ilni|i|iinH; at inlnvaU t'l'nin the cml nl' tin- callu'lcr.

In rvrrv rant' mI" v»'»»i('(» vii<;iinil tintnla a cart'lHI ncarcli nin>( iir niailc In In-

sni'f tliat llit> ni'(*ti'i'al i>rilit'f tlot-M not (i|hmi un tin- inai^rjn nt' (lie li>hilii.

\Vin<-l\(^l Iiai4 rf|M>rli'(l a caxt in wliicli a niinni" li-^tnla ciiinnMinicalt'il willi tlu'

lila'Mcr and the nrt'tcr at the Hatnt' time.

A Hiiri' ni^n ol' a nrctcral tiHtiilii in nhtuint'il li_v (>\|)iisin<; tin* nn'lcral nriiii-i'

ami paKsin;; into it a sunml or a •aliiclcr. It will Ik; I'immkI llial liic siaiml will

(inlv cnltT a r-liuff tlihtanrc, m>t niori' tlian )> <»r I ((•MliMn'lcr>, un liu' injiircil

^il.(^ wlu'i'i' it Ik Htii|»|M'<|, ami il tlic (irlicf is walclirtl nu ni'inc will lie set n tc

('sca|ii'. ( )n (lie shiiimI siilt; tlic metal catliftci* m- hhuikI <'an lie carrinl hack

tci llu' piolcriui' |icl\is ami a llcxililc catlu'tcr can la- |iiisIm'iI np t<> tla- kidncv,

and. il' Icl'l in, ihr nrinc is discharged thnai^di it.

Treatment. N'ariniis planK have hceii devised t'nr thi' pnr|nisc of dixcrl

int; hack into the hiaddcr the urine wlii<-h discliar^es tliri)n;;'li the ti^luia. 'I'lic

t'ltlliiwinir is an iMitline nl' snnat of these na-thods:

I. i'.v iaittonholinj,' the Madder and makin<; an artificial ve-ico-\ajj;iii)d li«

tula close to the nreleral listida, and, alter thirt Iuih healed, hridirin;;; over a clian

nel helween the two li>tnloiis orilices hv drawinif toj:;etli«'r the sound vaginal lis

sues at the sides.

"_'. I!y makinj; an arliticial vesico-va^iiial listida close to the iircterai li>liila

and then encircliii;^ Imtli orifices in a riiiu,' of va^^inal deiiiidatioii, which is folded

on itself so that th- urine llows lirst from the ureter into a little vaginal pocket

ami then into the hiaddt'r l>y way of the vesico-vaniiial listida.

;>. I'y di>sectini; oiil the end id" the urethra and, after splittini; il to |ireveiil

contrai-tioii of the orilice, lo turn the end into an opeiiinjj; made into the l)a>e of

the hladder.

I. l!y makiiij; a lii;; vesico-vaj^inal listiila in the vayinal vault near the ure-

teral listida and closing the upper part id' the vajrina (partial colpocleisis).

't. When the ureter is not completely severed and the tlstiila niinply involves

its lateral wall, hy (do.-iire of the listida, hy means of denudalioii and >iiliire of

its mar;;iiis.

tl. |!y opeuin;; the ahdomeii lo release the end of the ureter ami tiirni'i^' it

into the hladder (a';<lomind iirelero-cystostomy ).

7. liy total occlusion of the vaicina after makiiij; a larire vesic()-vaj;inal listula

(total colpo(deisis).

S. Kemoval of the kidney correspomliiiir to the listiilous ureter (iieplirec-

toiiiy I.

Of these various plans id" treatment, no one is adapted to all cases, lait that

plan is to he selected which hest meets the individual reipiirements of tlu' par-

ticular easi". In jreiieral the simplest plan must hi- followed, involvinii,- Ii-ast risk

to life and avoiding; if possihie any extensive mutilation or the sacritico of such

an important ori>'an a.s the kidney; the last t h i u u; to he tliou^ht
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(if is ( (1 1 ]) lie 1 (M s i s (»r ii i' |i Ii rcc t o m v , iiiid tlii' iihdoiiu'ii iiiii^l imt !,

iipi'iu'il it' !i simple aiiiistoiiiosis ciiii ln' ctFt'ctfil ye/' riK/lndiii.

TIh' {'(iiHlitioii III' tilt' piitii'iit iiiiist lu' ••mvl'iillv cimsidiM't'il. I Imvi- liad

|);ititMits rcfVrri'd tn iiii' tor tin- trcatiiii'iit of u iirt't nd tistida following Vim'iii.il

liv>tcr('cf()iiiv. who ut'i'c siiilVriiin' from pelvic cclliditis iiiid pcriim'tcritis, aihl

.-o prosti'ati'd tliiit I was imaidi' to |)('rl'oriii an opci'utioii. In oiio case the paticni

was ciMaciatcd, iiad a rapid pulse, and a coiistaiitK' ele\ate(| teiiipefaturi'.

When llie listida is tramiiatic the liest time to operate is some moMtli> ai'in'

the i-eceipt ot' the in jiii'v, lie<'aiise for sexcral weeks after its fni'iuatinii tiie iiia>,

nf fresh voimu' -"'ir tissue formiiii;' in the vaginal \anlt is nnfaxorahle fnr an\

kind of plastic operation.

!•' i > t n I a in the Lateral \\ aW of the rrcter. A li>tida in llir

latcr:d wall of the nretei" is easilv cloM'd hv making- a circular deniidation in ihr

vaginal wall ar(ain<l the openiui;- alMPUt I

millimeters in hri'adth. similar to the demi

dation for a \c>ico-\ aii'inal li>tula. 'I'he ^i(l^^

of the denudation are then liroiin'Iit to<;etlici'

liv means nf a serii-s of interrnpti-d silk oi'

line ("ituiit sutures approximatiuii' the tis>uc

in the direction ot' least re>istance. I ha\c

had one opi-ration nf this >ort to |>erfoiMn

upon a patient u|)on whom I had ]ire\ iousK

opi'ncil the lateral wall of the ui'eter near the

\airinal vault and .-utured it to the \ai;ina in

oi'der to ji,('t at and dilati- a urt'tei'al stricture

in the hack part (d' the peh is. 'I"he deuuda
I'hc. '.'."i'-. Swih ni\c. nil; I i:i iii; i 'V. ,.

i i ^i . i- i

,si., Mil liiN : in MUN- ..1 \N Ai: ""•" "'''i^ made and the suture^wcre appiicl
iiuMvi Vl>,..-^^,.l^u, l-isii,.A,/;:. .,, j,,,^ ,i,,s,.rilied. and the w.umd healed y- /•

'11. 1- aiiM of iiii.|iiiih';i-.l viiL,'iM;il iiiui'ip^u

is .s,Tii Imiu..,i, /, i.ii.l /;. Tlir tivf sii- I'riiiiiini.

'^!^:^^^'^.'^^J:''''''^''^
"'"^^'^ '''''''''^'' Tret.ral Fistula at the l!a>c

of the I! I ad d e r. .\ ureteral fistida situ-

att'd at the hase of the hiadder is hot treated hy dissectiui; U|> the ureter In

the extent of I oi' '1 centimeters, and then jierforatinn' the hase of the hluddcr

and turnini;- the end of ihe uret • into the iiladder. '\\w vaii'inal part of the

iiu'i^ion is closed iiy inter, upted sutures, takiui;; care to cat(di the outer coats

of the ureti'r in oni' or two of the upper sutures so as to liold it fixed in the

incision and so prevent retraction as descrihed in the treatment of ectopic

ureteral oritice.

I'reteral Fistula at the \' a <:• i n a I N'ault. When the lir-tnla

lie> in the vault of the vagina and there is eiiouuh loose vayinal tissue around it,

the iie>t plan (d' treatment is tln' formation of a vesico-vau:iual fistula near hv.

not less than a centinu'ter in diameter, and then makiiiif a circular deiiudatiou,

iii(dii(lin<r hoth tistul-.e, as .shown in Fifi,'s. -J^S and L^Mt. The sides of the deuuda

tiou on the vaginal surface are lu'ouulit together hy interrupted silk or catgut

sutures. The ditfieulty in this operation is the tendency of the vesieo-vagiual
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lisiula t iitivict ami cIum', iiiuI I'or tliis ri'asoii tlic opi'iiiiiii^ must lie iiiadf

."Utiicii'iitlv larm' and tlu" iimcoiis .siirlacrs df tlic vayiiia and Matlilor acciirati'ly

a|>|iri)\iiMat('(|.

r !•(• t ( ro - ( V s t () s t (I til V . Tlic alMlonu'ii >lii)iil(l lie ojicikmI and tlic end

mI" ihc urctcc freed aii<l turned iiim the Madder in those cases where a sniind

kidncv is discliafuiiii;' its urine into the vajiiiial vault, and where, at tiie sanii'

time, nil accniint (»!' the scar tissue Mr its retracted jiosition, a xau'inal (p|)crati()ii

I'stahlishinii' tlie cuiinection lietween the urcti-r and the lijaddcr is iiii|)nssil)le.

('niitraindicatiniis to alMldiiiinal nretcni-c\stnstuiii\ are an enl'ecMed cmidi-

liiiii i>|' the patient, t'roli scar tissue in the \ai;iih!l xaiilt and jielsic tloor, and

an extcnsi\(' |ieriiii'i'teritis. I have t\\ice hceii ohliucd tn aliaiiduii the opeiMtii'n

oil acciiunt <(l |icrinretcritis. This can lie detecti-d hv tirst recniiiiizinii' the mass

III' ri'sisii.iii tissue in the \ai:inal \aiill, and then ])assin^ a catheter ii|i the iirett'r

III- -''''. I lil.ll.l;M-\ Ai.lN M. |'|>|II i, ^HMllllSI, Mil ' IM.III! l\n' llll; l"i I. A HIHK llllliilc.il \ \'l.-1.0-

\AI.I\AI. |-'|>IIH. '('. Ai;H> . . I>I.NI IPAI h'N.

'I'lir iiiii'cii iiftlir i.Il.'i^ or 111,- li^tula i- -hnuii in the .-.....ij.! |.i.'tui<'. MiUrli -. l"-'."!.

and examiiiiin;' liy tlii' I'ectiiin, when the ureter will lie t'oiind td In- no lonii'cr

i'ri'e and niovahle, Itnt is distiiiniiishcd with ditlicidty iiiilieddcd in a mass of

hard tissue, extending- a variahli' distance iip toward the superior strait.

Similar operations have lieeii succi ~~*'nlly |ierfornied liy Drs. ('. I>. Penrose,

of I'hiladeipliia (/'////'. Miiif., .\pril, l.>l>4t, and Floriaii Kriiii, of .New ^ ork.

iSee ,1. M. i'.ahh, Annr. ilijn. timl Ohx. Jour., Nov., lS!t4, and li. .1. itoldt,

personal comniunication i.

It is important to note tiiat the operations of uri'tero-nreteral anastomosis

and nr(>tero-cystostoiiiy must not ])v looked upon as ri\als in the same tield.

Where the ureter is cut far enough hack from the hladdc to permit an anasto-

mosis of the upper into the lower end, the distance lii'tween tin' upper end and

till' Madder is too ^ri'at to allow a iiretcro-cystostomy to lie considt-red. Where,

on the other hand, the ureter is i ut near enonuli to the bladder to allow the

upper end to he turned into the Madder, it will he found that the lower end is

so sli<irt and .so awkwardly placed that a uretero-ureteral anastomosis is not to he

thuujtht of.
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TIioiv is Imt one class of nisi's in wliidi rlic pntccdiiir is i-lrctivf ; that i

when the nreter iius heconie IiMijitiii'Mi'd und (iilateil i)v displaceiiieiit npwar

over a uterine niVDnia. I would in this casi" ek-ct to (h) a uretero-uretci':

anastomosis it' the ureter wi're dilated, oi- a ui't'tero-('V>tostoniv it' ir were of iiii'

iiial ealihei'.

The Miethotl of performing; uretero-cvstostoniv is di'scrihi'd in the; following

ease, ojjerated on seven weeks after va<;-inal hvsterectoniv : The patient (I!. /.

•_'!•!*(») entered the hospital in August, lS!t4, witii an extensive ('areiiu)ma of tli.

eervix, for wliieh Dr. W. II. Ru>sell, then the resident irynecoloii'ist, perforniiM,

vaiiinal hvsterectomy. The disease had exti'iuled so far out into the linen,

lij^anients that he was olili<j;ed to place the iiu,atures at a ji'reater distauci' fnni.

the cervix than usual. She recovered rapidly from the hysterectomy, hut n

tained as a se(juel a ureteral fistula in the vault of the vagina near the luiddle n:

Till' iintir lias liccii cli—,-.'ti-il nut III' ils lu'il aiiil out nil', -liiM. to tlic l>asf ..t' llir riirlit bn.a.l rn/aiiniii ; il

was t'l.i slinrt to i-fach to tlic lihi'LliT, so tin- MaiMiT was lo,,>,iic,l tVipiji its altai-liiiu iits to tin- aiitirii'i- |'rUi.'

wall ami tln'owii liai'k :'. I'ciuiiniti-fs to tiirct tlic iiri'lcr.

the cicatrix. Fi'om this there was the usual constant leakajje of urine, althoiioli

.she reiiularly pa.^^sed the urine accumidatinij; in the hiadder from the other kid

iiey. From a simple vajjinal inspection it was impossihle to say whi'ther the

flow from the cicatrix came from the right side or the left. It clearly did not

come from the liladder, for it remained unchanged liy the injection of a steril-

ized solution of milk into that vi.scns.

To decide which was the severed ureter I placed the patient in the knee

l>reast position and introduced my No. 1(» cystoscope, when the hladdi'r tilled

with air and I was aide to inspect the ureteral oriliees. liy introducing ;i
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pcarclicr iiitn tlic left mvtcral nritici" I t'diiud tliat this iin-tiT was intact as far as

the itustcrior wall of tlic pelvis. Cp.ni iiitn)(luciiijij tlie searcher into tin; right

ureteral orifice it could not lie carried in niori- than -2 centimeters, on account
of meeting an impassalile olistruction. The urine was .-eeii flowing from the

left ureteral orifice while nothing escaped from the right side. The demonstra-
tion was thus complete that it was tlie right ureter which was injured and the

left was intact.

Having cleared U[) the diagnosis in this way, I proceeded to operate to re-

lievi' till" condition, in Octoher, lSit4. seven weeks after the (jrigiual operation.

Operation. — The patient was

placed in the Trendelenburg position

and an incision 12 centimeters lonir

made through abdominal walls loaded

with fat. Kverv step throughout the

operation was endiarrassed Iiy the

ulicsity of the patient. Afti'r opt'iiing

the alitlomen, the largi' fat omentmn
and intestines were dislodged from the

lower abdomen and pelvis with great

ditlicidtv, anti held away l>y means of

cotton gauze pads.

The end of the ureter could not be

found on the pelvic floor on account

of the rigidity and intlammation sur-

rnimding t.R- lint- of scar tissue between

the rectum and bladder. The right

ovary and tulie. which had been left,

weri' a so pinned down to this scar tis-

>iie by numerous \ascular adhesiniis.

The attempt to reach the ureter at this

point was therefore abandoned and it

was sought out at the pelvic brim,

when- it was readily found after lifting

up the caiiiit coli and incising the peri-

toni'um and pu.-hing aside the fat. It

was then traced from thi' jioint wlu'ri'

it crosses thi' common iliac artt'ry down

to the pelvic floor, e\po^ing the whole

length id' the pi'lvic portion by splitting the ]ieritoneum over its upper surface.

The anti'rior itortioii was invcilvcd in the inll;unmatory mati'rial surriamding

tlie seal, which bled so freely that no attempt was made to dissect it out.

four centimeters of the lower end of the ureter lying directly behind the scar

tissue were disseeud loose and the ureter lifted u|i from its betl and tlivided

close to the scar, sicrificing as littl(> as jxissible of its length.

1 now found tliat although I had cut the urerer to the best advantage possible

Kti.. -Jiil. l'i:l.l KEio-l VM.1.-I..MV.

Sliimiiii.' ill llii- u|>iii r lii'iirc tlif ma I'tliu iiiv-

tii- ilra«li tlir'iiiL;li tlir ••iMiiiiii; ijiaili- ilit'' tlir IMiul-

ii r I'v :i uii'w nl torci'|i> iiii>M'il tlinMi:.'li tlif urctlini.

'I'iir iiiicluli- iL'uri' >liciws mil' of till' sutiiMs iiitrc-

.liu-rd. iL.il.lin^' the iiriiir in |ilai-f. 'I'Im' Iuvmt
liiTillv sliiiws tlir iii'ctiT sci'Mivil in tlii' lila^liliT I'V

Miniris. iliM')! anil >iipi rtii-ial nii all >iili-.
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iiiulrr tlio circmiistanccs, I ('(nild imt do iiKirt' tlinii iiicrclv Itrinj; it into coni,

witli till' liladilcr hv pnlliiijj; ini it. It was evident tliat it' I weni ti> suture ii

tlie Madder, i-xiTci^iiif; this (lef;ree (d' traction, it woidd pnll loose soon alter i

operation, ieaviiij;' ii uretero-ulMJoniinal instead (d' a nri'tero-vaj^inal ti>tnla

(leal witli.

I was aide to cope snccessi'nliy witli tins forinidalde dillicidtv in tlie l'olln\\

in^ manner: Tlie Idadiler was di>secte(l tree from its atta(dMni'nts to tlie liui

zontal nmn (d' the pnhis on lioth >ides, with scissors and tiny'ers, and di'uppr
|

down into tlii' pids is so as to I'xti'ud it and i i_v it more info tlie hack part i.i

the iteivis, >>aiiiinir at least ."> centimeters in this wav. IJv this means the iirelii'

and the hiadder wei'i- imw easily approximated without strain. I then made .1

small incision tliroiii;li the iiladder wall, which was covered with tat at lea.-l .1

centimeter thick, at the point on the riylit side nearest the ureteral end drawi,

straiii'ht across the pels is. This incision passed throu;nli the peritoneum and wa-

iiot more than :! or 4 millimett'r- in leiii;tli, and ju.-t lari;i' I'lioiiu'li to receive the

ureter sniiu'lv.

1 then slit u|) the under surface of thi' ureter for ahout 4 millimeters, en

lariiinijc the caliher of its orifice to axoid a >trictiire, and with a |)air of Ion:;

delicate forceps introiluced through tlii' urethra, the hiadder, and tliroui;li the

incision, I cannht the ureteral end and drew it into the hiadder and held it tlirrr

while it was Ih'Iiiu' attached to the Madder wall hy ahout six tine interrn|)ted -ilk

sutures passed throun'h the niuscular tissue <<[' the hiadder and the periloii(;il

and muscular coats cd' the ureter on all sides, hej^inninii;- with the under side.

The ureter thu> di>sected out of its hed, and attached to the Madder. w,i>

stretche<| like a lax cord from the po>terior part of the pelvis to the hiadder.

whi(di lay i^ihhoiis and flattened out on the pelvic llimr.

Till' ahdominal incision was closed down to \\< lower any-le, where a nari'ow

piii/.e drain was inserted foi- fear of leakau'c. ('are was t;iken in (do-in;:- the

incision not to di-isw together the peritoneum underlyiiiL;' its lower eial. to a\oi(|

raisiiii:' the hlaiMeraiid indirectly pulliiii:- upon the ureter. .No leakaiii' occurred

and tin- drain was ivmoved, and the wound healed without suppuration, llci'

urinary dilHi-idtie.- were immediately ami completely relieved with the perfect

restoration of continence.

.\t a siihsiMpient cystoscopic examination I discovered the ahiiornially placed

ureteral oritici- opeidui; into the posti'rior hemi>pliere >>[' the hiadder into which

it freely dis(diaru,ed its urine.

This case is oiii' of e-.pecial interest for the followiiii;' reasons:

I was ahle to deterniim! on whiidi >ide the injur}' had heeii sustained hy

soundinii' the ureter in the knee-lirea>t position with the liladiler distended

with air. 1 was euahled, hy a .-imple hut (lelicato pla.stic proci'dure, to secure at

once a perfect ri'stoi-atioii <>( function without s;icriticinii' any siudi important

structure as a kidney. (Si'c./. //. //. /In//., I'"ehruary, is',(.-,.i

The only ease I know td' in whiidi a douhle ureter has heeii accidentally di-

vided in the course <d' an ojieration. and then anastoiuo.sed into the hhidder, was

reported to me l)y Dr. Anna M. Fulk'rtiai.
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"On Miircli 111, l^itT, the imticiit, R. I.., tliirty->ix veins old, tlic mutlici' nl

six cliiltlrcii, I'litcrcil the W'uiiiiiii's I luspitiil, ul' l'liil!i(lt'l|iliiii, t'nr ;i dcpiildc pvii-

•iidpiiix witli nviiriiiii mIpscc-scs. SIu- Ii;id liccii ill and ('ontiiicil t(t lied i'ur tlircr

iMiiiitlis licrmv JidiiiissiiiM tn the li<>s|iitid.

"At tlic ()|K'rnti(>M the iitcriiu' appciidiiiics alniic were rcinnvcd ; tli;' uterus,

not lieiiii;' es|)eciallv enlariicd, was allowed to remain, lieeaUM' the patii'iit \\a> not

in fit condition I'or a prolon^t'd operation. I )ense adlie>ion> existed ; on the rijilit

-ide the adhesions were so firm that H»Mie o| them n^piired to he ent. Kmielea-

lion <d' tlie a|)pendau'es was verv dillieidt ; a hand pa>sinji- across the pelvis a

httle helow the hrim was tirndv adheivnt to the hroad liuament a little helow

the nttM'ine tidie and at the junction td" its middle and luiter third. .Not thiidx-

inir <'t' its heiiii^ the ureter in that location, I se\-ered it with scissors close to it~

attachment to the hroad linanu'iit. I'pon doinu this I found 1 had severe(| twn

canal.-i covi'reil with peritoiu-um ami Iviiii;' side hv >ide imix'dded in a connnoii

sheath <>\' conni'ctive tissiu-. Kach was tiie size id' a normal ureter. .No Mood

or lliiid a]>peare(| to escape from the canals at anv time. .\ >omid \\,i> passed

down throiiiih each canal to thi' hladder, ami stru<d< upon a catheter |tlacei| in the

Madder. Similarlv a loii^' sonml was passed upward through the siijierior pair

id' oritices, ami passed several iiudies toward the kidiiev, proving' the comlitioi:

to hi' one of doiihle ureter t ra\ I'lsiiii;- the pel\ is at a much higher pi>iiit than

uormid, ami thence passing' hetwi'en the folds of the hroad liiiameiit to the point

of attiudiment to the hladder. 'I'lii' vesical ends (d' the ureters heini;- li;Li'ati'd, the

portion communicatinii' with the kidiu'vs was drawn down, and the twd oiitices

inti'oiluccd into the hladder hv a common openinjx made in the snperioi' portion

cd' the orji-an a little to the riylit. 'I"he j>atient made a perfect (•on\ale--ceiice,

and was disfdiarii'ed, ,\pril |sth. in yood health."

]•", X t r a pe r i t o n e a I I ' r e t e r o - c v s t o s t o m y . < >. \\'it/.el. of iJoim

{(', iifi'iilli. f. (ii/ii.. JS'.a;. No. 11). hasdi'\i>ed a plan for the anastomii>is id' the

ureter into the hiaddi'r hy hriiiiiiiii;' the ureter under the |u'ritiuieuin in a new

direction, so as to shorten its cnur>e. In a<lditioii to this, the hladder was

detaclii'd and drawn out in the manner just descrihed. The patiiMit had urt'tero-

vaii'iiiiil li>tula operated on in vain hy the vagina. The ahdoineii was opened,

and the thiidu'iieil ureter found at the pelvic hrim and traced downward, ami

divideil at ahout the middle of the hroad liiiami'iit. 'I'lie lower end was (do>ed

hv sutures and dropju'd, while the upper end was hrouiiht to the upper part of

the incision at the iuam of the ])elvi.s, aiul drawn down heneath the peritoneum

ahove the innominate liiu" hy a pair of Imiii' forceps started upward iindi'r the

pi'ritoiieum to the ri;j,lit of tlii' hladdi'f.

The incisions in tlie pelvic peritonemn and tlii' peritom'iim in the median

line of the ahdomen weri' now (dosed, ami the remainder of the operation con

(liu'tt'd extra|)eritoneally.

The hladder was now |)ulle(l u|) on the riii'ht side until it reacdu'd mori' than

4 centimeters ( 1.1 iuidi) heyoml the end of the ureti-r, wlieri' it was attaidii'd hy

euine stout eatn'iit sutures.

The ureter was then transplanted into the Madder hy forminii' :ni ohiiipie
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cliiiimcl ; tlic end ol' tlii' iirclcr \v;is cut nil' oltliijiii-lv, .'Uid it>i imicuiis cnai ;.

I.iclifd lt_v tint' ciitii'iit ti> tlif iimcosa of tlic liliiddcr, i'X|>(is('d tlinui^li a sn 1]

ii|H'iiiii^' iMiidi' osi'i' tlic t'lid ut' II |>air nl' t'iifcc|is iiitnidiiccd tln'oiij^li tlic nrcti i.

Another row of catyiit sutiirc> outride of this attiiciu-d the iiretcral walls lirn v

to till' \t'>ical walls.

The olili(nic chamicl was tlioii foriiicd hv iiiiitiii;.; the hiadilcr walls over ' ,.'

iifeter on liotli sides. A drain was put in thfoiiifh a sepai'atc openin;^' in : ,•

Madder, and tin' iiladder was drained for fonr <lays.

The |)atient iiiatle a jierfect recovery.

N e p h ri' c t o 111 \ , removini;' the kidiii'y corresixtndiiif^ to the fistiilniw

iiri'ti'i', iimst he perforined when the kidnev is exlcn.-ivelv disi'ased and tlic

seat of siippiirati\e septic alVectioii. An attempt sluiiiid he made, however. ;<i

save the kidnev l>v washiiiir the renal pelvis to cure aii\ existinj; pvelitis, afn r

the manner described in tin' treatiiieiit of pveloiiephrosis.

(i. Simon, of lleidelheri,' (<'/iir. di r .\/'<r</i, ls7h, lir.-t extirpati'd ilic

kidnev for iiretero-ahdomiiial and iiretero-vai;inai ti^tnlie.

Scliede ( J/'V//'7'. ///"/. Wnr/i, utr/ir., ISSS, p. .Ml') extirpated the kidnev in a

ease of iiretero-iiterine listiila after several |)Iastic oiterations had faik'd.

r ri' t e ros t o 111 V . WIii'ii the ureter is cut oil' in the course of an ahdoiiiiiial

operation, and the iip|ier end can not he i;rafted into the lower ( nri'tero-iiretcrn-

toiiiN i. the oiilv alteriiativi's left are either to hriiij;- tin' ureter out onto thi' >kiii

>url'a''e ami to li't it discliarii'e there, or to i-xtirpate the kidnev cd' that side.

'i'lic plan u>ua!l_v adopted has lieen to iirinu,- the ureter out onto thi' >nrl',icc

of the alidoiiien in the incision in the niediaii line. I have thi' report of -iicji a

ca>c furni.-lied liv Dr. ('. !'. Noiile, id' I'liiladelphia.

The patient, tliirtv vears old. had 'in extra-uterine prei^naiicy, reipiiriiii;- the

removal of hotli tiihe.- and ovaries toi;i'ther with the uterus. She had a pnUc

rate of ii'.d. and was so prostrated toward the end of the opi'ration, when the

rii;ht nri'ter was found cut olT ahove the liriiii of the pi'Iv is, that the oiilv thill^

to lie done was to jri't thronyli as soon as jios^ihle hv closiiii;- the incision and

-ewiiiii' till' uri'ter into it. The patient has recovered with a urinarv ti>tnla.

.Mtlioiiii'h ureteral catheters were kept in this ureter for more than >i\ dav^

there was no infection, or fever, or chili.

i am indehted to Dr. Nohle al>o for a remarkahle case in which he a.->i>tcd

at tlic o|ii'ration.

The patient, a (ieriiian wdiiia.n tiftv-ei^ht years old. had a papillary tmiior

of the ovary, formiiii; a lary'L' mass fillini,' the |(elvis and the lower ahdonieii.

.\i the operation the ahdoiiieii was opened and L'.-'itMi ciihic centimeters of tliiid

withdrawn from a cyst, whose wall was fiaiiid densely adherent ami eontinuon-,

w itli an e\teii>ive cancerous iii\ol\cment of all the pel\ ic origans. The cyst wa>

peeled oiit of the left hroail liiiameiit and tied oil" and removed. The left iireti'r

was then found divided, hut the |)atieiit was in such a iiad condition that it was

deenu'cl iiiadv i.-alde to prolong- thi' operation, ami the end of the ureter was

in'oiiiiht out in the ahdoiiiinal iiici-ion. which was closed. ,\ tli'xihie catheter

wa> imt into the ureter to conduct the urine awav from the wound, hut no
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iritic fvcr IIdwimI from tliiit huIc, wliovvini^ tlmt I in; lutiim^' was comiilctoly

alropliiiMl.

r ro ti' ro t (iiiiv .— rrctonitttiny, or incision into the nrctcM- (huo Julnin

lliifihiiix llos/iltid liiillif'ni, Dec, ISK-J, p. l;t7), is iiracticcd citlicr for the rc-

iiioval of a fort'ij^n liody from the nrrtcr, or in order to pass a liou_u;io into its

lumen, witli a view to ascortaini?!"; wlK'tln-r or not it is patulous.

'I'lic alternative of a iireterotomv is a cvstotomv or incision opeiiiii'f tlu;

Madder and exposing tiie ureteral oritice, wliicli can then lie catlieteri/ed.

Tlie nu'tliod of performinj^ ureterotomy is to expose tiie ureter i>y makiiii; an

incision into the peritoneum :> centimeters lonjj, prei'eraldy near the pelvi(! Iirim,

where it is easiest to pick up and to liandie the ureter, and then lifting; it up a

little out of its hed, to incise it lou^ntudinally, cuttin;;- through its muscular coat

and exposing; and euttinjj; the mucosa also, taking care not to injun? its opposite

wall. The delicate tortuiMis ureteral artery must also Ik; carefully avoided.

The incision slioidd not he Ioniser than ."> to ti millimeters.

It is clo.-ed with three or four interrupted sutures of tine silk passed with a

delicate needle, includini;' the miiscidar coats and leaviii<j; out the mucosa.

,\fter neatly approximating; the edn'cs in this way, the ureter should Ite

watched until two or three peristaltic waves of urine have passed down, to make;

j>ure that there is no k-akaijc.

1 lia\c pcrl'urmf(| ureterotomy in one case to I'cmove a foreign body

(.1. 1). S., J<>;!s, Dec. L'7, Isit.'i). It was an alidominal hysterectomy for cancer

(if the cervix, and hard-ruhlier li(Mij;ies had heen introduced into Iioth ureters

liefore the operation, in order to keep them perfectly distinct throughout. Tlu"

loult of the manipulation duriiifj; the enucleation was that the right hougie

liroke otf aliout !<> centimeters (4 inches) Iteliind its vesical oritice. I could not

work the upper part of the hougie down into the bladder without injuring the

mucosa with its shar|) edge, so 1 lifted the ureter up and made tlu; upper end

|prnminent, and cut a hole in it just large enough to draw the broken bougie

through. The little opening, :'. millimeters long, was closeil with two inter-

iii|)ted silk sutures |)enetrating thi' muscidaris, and it healed without a listula

remaining.

1 have alxi cut into the uri'ter four times, at a jxiint varying from W to 4

centimeters below the brim of the pelvis, for diagnostic jnirposes. The incision

was made in each case with a view of determining whether the ureter was in-

cluded in a ligature in the broad ligament.

in none of these cases had a lioiigie been jtlaced in the ureter iiefore tlie

ojiei'ation, so that thi' exact relation of the uri'tt'r to thi' cervix was a matti-r

of doiilit. AftiM- placing numerous ligatures close to the cervix to control

oo/.ing vi'ins, the uri'ter was traced into close proximity to the ligated masses,

in a case of liystero-myomectomy, out' of hystero-salpingo-o(">pliorcctomy for

pelvic intlammatory disease with dense adhesions, and in two cases of pan-

hystert'ctomy for carcinoma uteri.

In two cases after o|)ening the ureter the bougie st(t|)pi'd shorf at the liga-

tured area, and the ureter had to be fi'ced by cutting the ligatures. Although
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the litjiitu res were ti<j;Iitlv tied, llir urcli-r iippi'iircd In liiivc Hiitl'crcd nu I,

,

Iroiii itH ln'icf cKMstrictiuii.

Till' littl(t loii^itiidinal iiicisiitn in tlic iircItT wan closed with liiu> silk n,

tri'sH sutures in twu eases, niid witii iiiferrupU'd sutures in tlie oilier two en

LMU'li Hiiture ineiudini,' the niuseuiar coat. It' mattress sutures are used, it i> i

portant to iiiai<e the loop a narrow one. so as not to pucker the delicate nreler.

Km. 'Jli'J. I'llKTKIlo I KKIKIIAI. A N ASTciMiiKI.-,

Sliowini; llic unlLT ilividcd ami tlic Imvcr I'liil licil ainl siilil mi mn' -.iili'. r<':i'l\ In rcriivi' llic iippir i ril

« liii'li is ili-iiwii iliiwii into il liy ttto tradinTi li^rnlurrs. Tlir •|irraliii|i was ilniic uii llic ri;.'lit si.lr all. r

ilivisinii iil'ijii' iirclcr in a liystiTo iiiydiin'i'loiiiv. lIciMivcry.

r re t u r o - u re t e ros to ni v. rreti'ro-urcterostoniy is the anastomosis of

tlie upper end into the lower end ol a diviiled ureter as a means of re-estahlishiiii,'

its luiiieu.

The plan of implantiim tlie upper end of a cut ureter into tlie sidt> of the

lower end was devised and Kticcessfully pra<'ticed on the doi; liy Weller Nan

IJook, of Chicaiio (./(^x/'. of the Ann/: Mnl. .Ixsv/c., vol. xxx, March 4, IsicJi.mihI

utilized hy me in the human heini; May !, lSii;{ (Aiiini/s iif' Si/ri/>/-i/, Jan.,

IS! (4, p. 7<>).

The patient was a nej^ress ( K. M., IKKl) with ii larjxe myomatous uterus iiHiiii;

the h)wer two thirds of the abdoineu, and lifting tiio right ureter high out ot

the pelvis.
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Till' iircliM', ('.\|ioM'il I'lir 7 ('riitiiiii'trfri of its Iciiytli nri tin? ntit»'i'ii)r >iirt'iir(' ut'

III) iiitrali^;ami"itiiry iiiyiMiiii IS rcntiiiiftrrs ' 7 irirlifs) in iliiimotcr, lonkcd likr

11 ltir;;c wliilisli, tint, vein ; it ilisiipiirnrcil rniin sii^lit at tiic curmi uteri aiiuiii;;' a

iiiiiiilit'i' 111' ntlicr vessels. 1 timk it I'ur a vein, iiiul iluiilily li^iiteil ami eut it in

two, but a suiiiul passeil down into the lilaiMer ami aiiotlier up to tlie kiilnev,

alter enttiii;; the !i;i;iitni'es, at onee denionstfateil the error. Alter renioviiij;- thu

Sliciwiiiir till' urclir lull! in |ihic'i' liv llir liiuticm liLMliirrs wlii.'li Imvc imw Ipcrii linl. 'I'lic live unlii'il

Mlllir.s llllilc lllc cllli rill:; IIItIiT In lllr I'll! l'ili.'c's ul'llll' illtll>MIM'i|iii'lll lll'i'liT.

uterus down to the vaginal cervix, and elosinir the cervical stump, I anastomosed

tile up])er end of the ureter into the lower in the tollowinfj; manner :

Tlii^ lower end was tied with a silk liiijature close to its cut extremity, and

then 11 slit ahout 1 centimeter loiiuj was made len<;thwise in the ureter just helow

this. The upper end was cut ohliquely to avoid too <!;reat a contraction of its

oritice, and was drawn down l>y means of a tine silk traction suture snuifly into

the slit, so as to project into the lowei' I'ud, where it was held liy tine silk inter-

rii|»t(Ml sutures, each one of which i;ras|)ed the I'dije of the cut and the wall of

the intussuscepted end as shown in the tij^ures.

The |)eritoncnm should he drawn over the whole ai-ea of bared pelvic con-

nective tissue, and the abdomen closed without a drain, such as was used in this
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l-lc.

tir«t ciiHO. Tlioro wm no l('iika;,'(', mid the patient rucovcred iind U ii<i\v in i^,.
\

liniltli, over tiirci' vnirs al'tt-r flic (ipcnition.

A Hivutcli anil a diaynini arc aino shown of a Hiniilar opcM'ation pnlipriu, |

«l)on the dojj l),v Dr. IMood^ood ut tlic .IcthiiH llopkinw llonpital. (Sec Kiir. :.'(',!
,

See also important papers li_v I'ache Kininet, Ai)nr.'/iiiir.iif'(>/>s., April, IM'
,

and .1. W. I'ovee, Aimdh of Surynii, .laniiarv, IM'T.

N e ph ro - II retereetoin V.— Nephro-iireterectoinv, tint extirpation ol ,

kidiiev with its ureter, is indicated wlicii there is a tiiliereiilosiH locali/.eil in nhr

kidney and ureter, or when there is utln r

I'xteiisive intlaniniatorv iliscasi- ul' the kiii

iii'V associated with such alterations in tin

ureteral coats as renders the recovers oi

the ureter alter extirpation of the kidia \

iinprolialile.

The kidnev and ureter nmv lie rcniovcl

h\ one or l>_v two steps ; hy the first plmi

the kidney is separated from its <'oniicr

tions, and the ureter is taken out imnic

diatcly afterward; hy the second plan tin'

kidney is removed, and at some siihscipiciit

date its ureter, which has proved troiihlc-

soine, is removed also (ureterectomy) ; sikIi

an operation as the last was |)erl'oi-mc(| mi

a man hy Ut'vnii'r, and reported at tin;

Snrj^ncal Society of Paris (Srin. iii/d., vol.

i, No. s, Feh. 24, 1S!»;5); his patient was

twenty years old, and had a uretcio-p\c-

Ione])hritis, for which the ri^ht kidney was removed, lie coutiiiueu to sutler

so much witii the same side that live inches of the upper end of tlu' ureter was

removed hy extendinj^ the liimhar incision, and, as he still did not improve, an

unsuccessful effort was made to reach the pelvic end hy a pararectal iiuisinn.

At a later date the last live inches of the ureter were removecl throuiih a

siiprapiihic incision |>arallel to the inmiinal canal, and the patient then made

Ji eomplete recovery.

The hetter j)lan is to removi; hoth kidni'V and ureter to^ethi-r. This opera-

tion is more t'ormidahh! and more time-consuminii than a ne|)lirectomy, and for

this reason the indications for its j)erformaiice must he well estahlished. I!y

this I mean :

(a) The disease must l»e siitHciently advanced on oik? side to demand iic

phrectomy.

(h) The o|)|)osite .side must he either .sound, or so near sound as to he cajiaiilc

of Bupportinij life hy itself.

(c) The ureter of the diseased side must also he affected in the same manner

as the kidney, either hy a tuhereular ureteritis or a pyo-iireterilis, or hy a calcu-

lous ureteritia.

il. Km'KHI.MKNTAI. lllKTKIlll-l IlKIKliA

.\N,\»To\Iiin1» in a l>iMi.

Tlir iirc'tiT is laiil (ipi'ii iirnl its Iuimcm i\-
|"i,-(cl liy Iniir pins. 'I'lic dini'tii.n i^l' llii' liiiiiiii

iiikI tilt* littli' ilivi'i'lli'iiliiiii ali'ivc till' aiiaxto

iiiii>i> lire >li'i»n ill till' rit'litliiiiiil liiriirc Ar-
tiiiil tii/.f. I iiuralidii liv Hr. .1. lilijiiil;:nii.l.
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rnlcHH nnicli ciiiition is exercised, the <i|K'nit(tr will ul'teii Im- tem|iteci to pro-

ceed to tliiH iiioro I'oriiiididtle ii|ieriiti()ii ii|)oii a fulni' iiidieatioii. i'nr e\aiii|ile<

uiit (»f three ciist'H wliicli I liiive treated in tliin way (iie|ilir(t-iiretere('toiiivl, all

tiiliercidar, tlie lir>t liad an e\t(Misi\(> iireteri'is, and tlie kidney was reninveil svitli

itH nreter down to llie tloor of tlie pelviH, lait in tlie otiier two cases, altliou^li

tlie kidneys were extensively diseased, tuliercle lia<'illi were d.einonstrated, and

one nreter appeared tliickeiied and tender to vajjinal toneli, with a marked inani

iiiillated, inllanied area alionl its scsieal orifices ; yet, in spite of all thes(> indica

tioliH, only a slijjlit intlannnatory thickening was found on removal, insntlicient

to justify this part of the operation.

It is clear from this that an irritation or a K'i;j,'lit intlamnialory thickening

may he cxciti'ii throiiirhiait the ureteral tract hv a tiiliercnloiis kidnev, and thiit

this will disappear of itself when the kidney ix rt'nioved.

I would therefore niak(! these ilistinctioiis : The ureter must not lie removed

with the kidney simply liecanse it feels thickened and leniJer and its vesical

orillce is inllanied, lint it must he removed when it forms a lar;;o, hard, soino-

wliiit gristly, irre^iriilarly iiodnlar, ex<piisitely tender mass, which, as a rule, is

strictiired and dilale(| in dilVereiit portions.

'I'lie tiist case, reinoveil transperitoneally, has already hei'ii (h'serihed in a

section on tnliercnlar nreteritis. 1 have operated on two other cases, in each

I'll.. Jii... SmiiWIM. IIIK l,INh> <iV ImIsimn mmiK IN TIIK Tttu CasKH iiK NKnilKP-rilKTKIlKcTi iM Y, IN

MM. KlJl^r t In.llAlKiN 'J^ (KMIMKIKIi- l.oMi, ANH IN Till: SlIcciMi (IPKUAITIIN ll! t 'KMT.M K IKIIrl

l...S(i.

one removing tin- kidney, once the riiiht and once the left, with a ureter all

the way down to the vt'sical end. In the second case 1 len_i>;tliened the hnii-

har iiici>ion down to a point just aliove the piihie spine, and hy detaching- tlu>

JUoi
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|uTituiu>iiii< from tliu iliao (ohmv mihI tliu liitcnil |i(>lvic wall, hiiccoimUmI in takiii

the rij^lit urctor out at'trr doiilily li^^iitiiii; arnl ciittiiit; tlic iitcriiu' vcvsidn, witlim

tviii;; any otlicr vckhcIh or witliiait npcniMj^ tin

|ifi'it<)iu'Uin at any point.

Kcnioval of the Iti^rli* Kidnc
and l':-i;t(>r tlirou^li a Siiort Lnni
liar and a Vaginal Incinion {hih) ./n/in

llojihliiH lliispltiil Ihilbi'in, I'Vli., iS'.Mi, |». ;!|).

The |)lan of operation adopted in tliiH cax

worked so well tliat I sliall descrilie it fully.

Tlu- patient (K. W., 4iti2, Dec L'l, iSlCi wn

a large, Htout woman, weif^liinj; 'I'i'.t poiMids, an<l

thirty yearn old. She lia<! snlVered for twi.

yi'ai's with atti.iekH of vioh lit pain, liej^inniiiij; in

the re<i;ioii of the riiiht kidney and extending

around to the front of tlu ahdomeii and down

into tli«' pelvin. She also siilfered from freipi ii

hiirnin;;' micturition. There was Kome pus n

the urine, Imt hIii' had never passed any hlond m
a Htonc. The attaeks of pai'i, which at tirst weic

iiifre(pieiit, tinally caiiie on as often as tlo-ee or four tiiiie>

weekly, heunnnin;; under the ^ht sluMilder hiade. They were

so violent that she was wont to throw herself down on the tlour

screamiii};.

A urinary analysis, made after catheteriziii!.r hoth ureters,

showed that the urine from tin; riylit side contaiiie(l jais while

that from the left was frt'e from it, and that the perceiita<re ol

urea from the ri^dit kidney was :i'l, while it was "Jti fmm the

left kidney. .No tuherch^ hacilli coiild he found.

() pe ra t i o II . The fat on the ahdominal walls was 7 ceiiti

meters thick, and the mai^jin of the rihs (dose to the crest of the

ilium.

A transverse incision was made, hejjinninj; in frmit (d' the

(jiiadrate liimhar miis(des and extendiiii; Hi centimeters across

the ahdonien in the iimhilical line, reacliiii<r almost to the right

liiiea semilunaris. Numerous hieeding vessels were clamped

and tied with catyiit. ()iie large nerve, with vessi-ls accom

panying it, was divided hetweeii the transversalis

and the peritoneum in the posterior part of the

wound.

The perirenal fat was freed on all sides of the

kidney, completely detached, and hroiight out of

the incision. Uy drawing it down over the lower li|) of the incision the renal

vessels were exposed, with the |)elvis of the kidney lying heneiith them.

An examination was now made to detennine, first, whether the kidney was

Tl IlKUCl l.iil S 1,KH- KlMNKV \M I II

ITH luKIKIt IIY nil. l.ciNli ls( IMn\.

)^ NaTI IIAI. SiZK. 1'. 1>KI . l:i,

Hit.',.
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(lis('UMt'<I lit all; wcoiiil, wlirtlicr ii cuiiKDrvativr (i|H'niti(>ii cnnld lie (l.nic; .itid,

thir.l, wlii'tlicr cxtiritafinii wiih iicri'HHii ry.

'I'lic caiiHiilc nt' the kidney l)c<-aiiu' alinoft ciuiiiili'tcly drtaclit'd in tlic Kinijilc

niani|iidatinM necessary to lirin;^ it out of tlie incision. 'I'lic u|i|ier and Inwi r

|»(irtionrt of the orpin looked like a normal kidney sulistance intensely eoiijroHted.

At the midille there was a /.one .". to [ centimeters wide where tia' kidney was

^rrcatly thickened, 'i'his zone was of a pale color, slij;htly lolailatcd, and Ihictu-

ated on pressure, showiii;^ the |iruseiiee of eonsideraltle fluid within, 'j'he peel-

in^ olT 'if the capside disclosed a markedly j.(ranular white siiiface o\cr an area

alioiit 'J.J centinietei's in diameter on the anterior- surface near the pelvis. A
similar irre;;idar depressed area with ninnertMis white ;,'ranules was almj seen

near the lower pole of the

ft-

\
N^^

•*^

kidney, surrounded hy tis-

Hueap|tareiitlv healthv. The

case was one of tnlu'i'cular

nephritis, limited to the

ri;.cht side, as shown hy the

previous examination of the

urine separated from that of

the opposite side. The hroad

all'ected zone extendiiii;' i-n-

tirely throuu:!! the central

portion of the kidney ren-

dered any coiisei'vatise re-

K M'tion impossiiilc. The re-

nal vessels were therefore

clamiu'd in three artery

forceps 1 centimeter from

the kidney, after freeinir

them from the surr> mdin.^
(

fat. Kach of the vessels

was tied with a silk lifxature

cut short. The vein, which

was s miilina'ters in diam-

eter when flattened out,

slipped from the <;rasp of

its li^fatnri' as it said< hack

into the alidomen, hut forceps at once checked a liemorrha<je which would

otherwise have Iteen excessive. As it was, there was a free oozinj; from hoth

ends of the mouth of the laijje vein, hut it was fortunately found aiul caufjht

hy the forceps aijain deep down in the ahundant fat under the rihs, and another

liifature placed ahout it, iisinjf a nee(|le and carrier without drawinj; it up. Two
other small actively hleediiiif vessels were also tied in the ])crirenal fat.

The kidney and the entire ureter were now removed in the following ninn-

nor : IJy pulling on the kidney and ureter, the latter was made tense and so

Atit.aiip.sp.

V\i.. 'J'lT. Hkmiivai. ok Ti iiKiciri.AK Kii>nkv anh I'uktku.

Tile kiilriiv is lirmiL'lit out nl'tlic linrizniital ini'lsimi in tlif rit'lit

liiiti ; tlir vi'ssi'U arc i\|">mm1 ami rcaily tc li<'. 'I'lir untci' is Hii'ri

lii'liiliil tlir Vessels. >!„ Malural size. First htip.
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easily lollnwcd and (lisscctcd •iit of its cellular lied, willi llie index and iniil c
(iiijfiTs piisliiiijj the perildiieiirn, llie asceiidiiii; cdldii, and the cap lit cuji ,,

ttiie side, and Htri|i|)iiiu: "H I'l'' loose eellular tissue siirroniidiii^ the ureter. '\'t.,<

dissection was carried down to the hriin of the j'elsis, and tin niniuii iji,,.

artery <'onld lie felt with the tips o!' ihe liiii;'ers o\ er its entire length, with i!i.

thiinili restin;; on the siiri'ace of Ihe alidtiinen, tlie end ol' the thunili readii

the anterior superior spine.

! now treed the ureter d(.'>n to its \ai;;inal portion liy introducini; lliecn

tire hand and part of tlie forearm inio the cellular tissue, at first lietween tli<'

Klii. 'Jll^, UlMiHAI iiK INI Kl|iM.\ AMI I .CI.IKll. MMHIMl llll, l''.MIIIM "IIH \Vlllill Mil. I'lMIII! W
111; I'AI.I'AlIll AMI 11:1111 MI. Till-: WAV IMIWN 111 Till-: CciMMiiV IllM \|;I1|;\ WlllhMl 1 .\ 1 I;. .HI I Ni.

TIIK I'^MIliK IIaMi IXlii IIIK Tit AN!»\ hllM; ImiMuN. Sl-iuMi MH'.

])crit()neuin and the aliilnniina! wail, then under the peritoneum nf the false pel-

vis, and tinallv lietween the peritoneum and the walls of the true pelvis. This

lilimt dissection with the liuucrs was facilitated liy pnllini^ on the kidney ami

jiiakinu' the ureter teiise. In this way 1 freed it and lollnwed it forward In

the hroail lipimeiit. .\t this point consideralile resistance was iVlt, and tin' lire-
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tcr iippciircil tu llu! touch in |)iis.s (liruiiM|i a Imli- svitli a hlii(r|» linnlcr in its

ii|>|>fr |>arl. AIidvi- lliin I (li.-,titirl!y U-U the uterine arterv |tiilsatiiiff.

Kill. 'J'l'.i. Sii..His(i nil; Mi.iii'iii m- ui.mdvimi iiii. l.'issii: Ivmi "K iiii: riii.n.ic 1111:011.11 iiii.

\' viip.Ai. \'.M 11.

'I'lir ii|i|u r liiiihl iiilnwliiii'l llin'iiu'li tln' li'iri/'iiiliil iin'i-inii li..|.|-, iIk; urc'ti r mi. I lili- u|' llir iili inn-

iirirn . nil ill' lln' viiLriiml saiilt i> "|ii'iuil lis ii pair nl' >liai'|i |"iiiilcil ..im>mii-s In all.iw tin- iinli.|- l" \<v .Iraw 11

lliriiiiL'li. 'I'liinl ^lc|i.

At tiiis jiiiietiii'e tiie ufeter l)r((l<e, alioiit <! eeiitiiiieters IVdtii tiic i<iiliie\ ; the

loWLT end was at unce caui^ht in iorci'i).'; and held, whili' hy dint of |>ii>hiiiii- and
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workiiij; ill my tiiii;('r I siicct'cilod in fivciiifj; iilioiit two cciitiincters iiinrc of tli

iirc'tiT. Hi't'oro (loiiii; this, lioweviT, 1 put a stout sili< ligature over tlio iiImIoih

iiiiil vm\ of tlic uri'tcr, and i)y means of oiio Iiaiid in tiii' pelvis and tlic otlit

lioldinj; the lonj; outside end of tiie ureter I siicceeiU'd in tviiiu' u knot alioiit ii

just iieiiind tlie hroad li<jaiiient ; tlien witli a hnii;- pair of scissors iiitro(hic(.

tliroiiirli the aiidominal incision and controUed hv tiie hand introduced into tii

pelvis in the same wav, the ureter was cut oiV half a ceiifimeter aliove tin

ligature, afti'r takinu; cai'e to milk hack any of its conterts and to keep tli.

lipper end tiii'lit s(piee/.e(l until it was reniovi'(l.

'I'lie VMixina was now tlioroiiiihlv disinfectt'd, and, with the patient still Iviic

on her left side, I passed two tiiiii'ers of my riiilit hand ii]) to the va«jiiial vault,

and with my left liaiul inti'odiiced into the pelvis throiinh the ahdominal incision,

I hrouji'lit licitli hands tont'tln'r with nolhinij hut tin- vaginal tissue lietwi •

them. I now made an opening' in the vau'inal vault and hroiii^ht the end of tm

ureter throuiih it and claiii|ied it in a pair of forceps, until the alMlominal wouinl

was closed, when the .aifiiial end nas removed also.

This opeiiini; was made in the fdllowiiit;- manner: I pas>ed my eiitiri' left

hand throiijfh the alHJominal wound down into the ]telvis and pressed the indi \

ami middle tinners aicainst the riuht vau'inal fornix, at the same time liftini;' u|'

till' utiM'ine artery on the index timber sn as to axoid any (iani;fr of ciittiiii; it
;

the end of the ureter lay hetweeii tliesi' tiiiLi'crs. 'i'hc index and midille tinn'iis

of the riuiit hand were now introduced into the va;^ina (the patient was lyin^ in

the left lateral posture) and |(res>ed up aj_'aiiist the tiiii^crs of the left handin

till' ahdomeii, tlii' |)almar surfaces of Imth haiid> iieiiiu- turned upward, '{"lie

oiu'iiiiiix in the vault necessury to draw the end <<( the ureter into the vagina was

now made hy the as>istaiit, who introduced a pair of t-harp-poiiited sci>>or>

alon<r my tini,rers up to the vairinal vault and |)ii>li<'d them throii;jjh the thin

septum, yuiili'il liy my instructions; he then s]>reail tin- Mades of the sci>sois

and withdrew them, in this way enlaruiiii: the hole in the vault to ahoiit l' ceiiti-

mi'ters. The openinir was situated aiioiit L' centimeters to the rii^^ht of the cer-

vix. The Meediiin' from this torn wound was venous and sliirht. With a pair

of forceps ])iished throuj^h this vairinal o]ieiiin^', the liuatiire attached to the

end of the ureter was now caiiirht, and the ureter drawn throiij^h tlie va<jiiia and

held there liy forceps while the aiidominal wound was heiiiix closed.

Closure of the .\ h il o in i ii a 1 I n c i s io n . -The whole wound tract

was first irriijated with normal salt solution. Althoiurh the lileediiur was sliirht,

a drain was juit in on account of extensive se|)aration of the cellular tissues and

till' fear of the acciiniiilation of the products of a serous wee|)iiiif. The fascia

and muscles were hnaiirht toirether hy interrupted silver-wire sutures, with a

ffauze drain in the middle, and thi' fat and skin wiM'e closi'd iiy Imried and siih

euticular cat-jjiit sutures.

The condition of the patient was exccdlent. and tiie piil.sc as (piiet as if im

operation had Iteen performed at all. I therefore did not hesitate to put lii'r at

once in the lithotomy |)osition and proceed with tlie extirpation of the remain

der of the ureter y/rv riKjiiiiiiii. The end of the ureter and the hole in the vauh
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were I'xposL'il \>y in.iiifif retractors iind ciitcliinjj; tlio ri<;lit side of the cervix witii

II iiiiliet forceps iiiid dra\viii<? it stron<i;lv to tlie left. Uy i)iilliiij,' on tiie forceps

lioldiiiU tlie \ireter it was made tense, while I cut down throii<rh tiie va}i;inal

wall, at first at the side lietween tiie anterior and tlie lateral walls, and then

ciirvinif the incision forward nndi-r the hase of the liladder to a point within 1^

centimeter of the end of the nreti'r in the Madder. The ureter hntke oil' '.i eonti-

¥i,.. liiMovAi. uh nil; KiiisKV WITH riiK I'ltKTr.u.

'I'lic last Nti'p, tlir ic'iiiDviil of the lowir iii^l nl ihc iintiT tlinniL'li tlu' Viiiriiiii. Tlic iirrtcr lias hci'ii

.Ini'.Mi tliro\ii.'li till' iipihiiiL' iiia'lc in tlic va'.'irial vaiill. 'I'lu- ilo||r,l line iinlii-atfs tlit' dircctidM of tlir iii-

<i.--i'in t'l I'Xii'isc till' iiri-tcr ilouii to its visii-al i-vtiriniiy. Kiiiirtli strp.

meters lielow the vaj^inal vault, aiul I h.id some ditficidty in tindinu- the short

end in rhe tissue hy the sense of toucli and in <j:raspinir it with the forceps.

Tiiere was a free venous oo/injj from the cut vairina helow the vault. The ure-

ter hroke once more, and this time at its vesical extremity, and as I could not

iind the end aj^aiii 1 closed the wound and stopped the hleediiiijj by iiitrothiciu"-
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about six catf^ut Butures, tied tij^litiy. Tlio liolo in the vault cominunicati; ^

with extensive cellular area above was left open for an inferior drain, wliii n

was now inserted, pushinfj^ a piece of iodoform gauze well up into thccavi','

and leaving its end hanging down in the vagina.

The recovery of this patient proceeded without a single unfavorable synij -

toni, and she is well two years later.

V a t h o 1 o g i c a 1 He p o r t .—The specimen consists of the left kidney an 1

ureter. The lower half of the kidney is Cr') centimeters long, 4 broad, and .,

thick. It is for the most ])art of a dark-rcl

color, but on its anterior surface presents thn >'

pale, slightly elevated areas composed of u^

gregations of minute yellow tubercles. Tin'

remaining portion of the kidney presents i

lobulatcd ap])earaiice, and is (1 by 4".') ccntiim

ters in its various diameters. This portion ot

the kidney is soft and yielding, and on section

is found to consist of three or four large c;i

seoiis abscesses containing thick, creamy, odor

less fluid. The lower half of the organ is in

most parts normal in ai>pi'araiicc, imt at one

|)oint contains a easeous nodule 1 centimeter

f)f ^K^^^^^^^^W diameter. Tlu- pelvis of the kidney

li ^^^^^^^^ smooth and glistening. The ui'eter is I'.tcenti

'

meters in length ; in tlie vicinity of the kidney

it is 5 millimeters in diameter, at its vesical end

!> millimeters; it is firm and somewhat rigid.

The walls of the al>seesses are composed

of typical tuberculous granulation tissue, lineii

by caseous detritus. The tissue in the vicinity

of the tnbei'culous abscesses is greatly alter'cd.

^lany of the glomeruli are comi)lete!y hyaline, others are com|)re>scd

by the greatly thickened ca]>sule. The connective tissue is marke(|ly

increased, and scattered here and there throughout it are young tuiienii-

§^ Ions nodules. The pelvis of the kidney has an intact snrfaci' I'pitlieliuni

slightly infiltrated with small roinid cells. The stmma iKMicath. Imwever.

* shows marked small rouinl-celled infiltration. Sections from tlieM|i|iei-

il and middle portions of the ureter are also slightly infiltrated by >ni;ill

"^ round cells. The nreti-r in the vicinity id' the bladder, although dilated,

is little altered. The uri'tei" throughout its conrsc shows no tract' of the

tidterculous process. Tubercle bacilli were found in the wall of the caseou>

areas in the kidney.

I) i agn o s i s .—Tuberculosis of the kidni'y.

The diairno.ses wei'e made in this and in the second case referred to bv

symptoms, by palpation, by inspection, and by the analyses of the .separated

urines.

Km. 'J71.— Ukmiivai. df Kiunky
AM) KmIUK I IlKTKl: (Nl-
I'MJliP lUKIKIiKi liiMY 1.

'I'lilMTi'iilar ziinc on siirlaiT »(

kiilncy. 'I'lif two lower |iicccs

of till' iirifcr litlow till! liiratiirc

were rciiiovcci tliroiiL'li tlir vai.'i-

iial vault. 3a "atiiral size. W.
(l|.. 1 »,•.•. -Jl. l-'.'.'i.
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Tlio piititiiits—all tliree— prosontcd u liiHtory of piiin in the Hide, extondiiif^

down tlio course of tiie ureter and accciMipaiiied l)y fre(|iient i)aiiifnl Miicturitimi.

In tlic tirnt (^ane the renal Kjuiptonm were niaKked h_y tlie KtraMj;iiry in the

i)ladder, due to cyHtitiH and Home tuhercle nodules.

In the Heeond eane the intense pain in the left side, and in the tliird case in

the rijiht side, accompanied in hoth cases hj attacks of intense renal colic,

pointed toward the chief focus of the disease.

Uy palpation in all caHes the pelvic portion of the ureter was found to lie

enlarifed aiul thickened, hut oidy in the first case did it show any nodular

eularjifement. There was also in each case a point of tenderness at the place

where the ureter crosses the pelvic hrim. It was also shown l»y pai[iation that

the ureter of the opposite side was normal.

l>\ insj)ecti()n the hladder was shown to he normal exce[)ting around tlie

orifice of the ureter on the diseased side, where there was a reddened unmular,
Miam mi Mated appearance.

The se|)arated urines showed that the ahnorinal constituents of the urine

came entirely from the side indicated liv this appeai'ance in the hladder, and
that the opposite side was sound.

Tuhercle haciili were found in the first case after a patient search; in tia;

second case hacilii, undonliti'(liy tuhercle liacilli. were found which had some
of the characteristics of the sme<;iiia haciilus. In the third case no hacilii were;

found, and tiie (liai;iiosis depended upon the history and the physical examina-
tion. (See ./. //. //. />«//., Feh. and JNIarcli, I^IIC.)

1.:
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OPERATIONS UPON THE CERVIX OF THE UTERUS. INCLUDING
DILATATION AND CURETTAGE.

t. Ililiiliiiioii.

'J. ('iirrlliii,'c : I. l'ri'|iMmliciii aiiil I'Miitiiiiiilidii <•( uhi-iiic xTMpinus. ','. N'uvm.il uli'riiii' iiiiicn-i.

;i. Aciili' rinliiiiiilrili-. 1.
( 'limiiii' ciKlniiirlrilis. .">. I )cci(liiiil I'liiliniicl ril i-^. tl. Miicmi-

|iiily|iii-. T. Iiriiiiiiinfs nf .•iliiirlion. >*. 'l'iiluM'ciilci-;is of llii' cMiliiiin'li-imii. i». Cjiiiri'i' .
!

till' hmly 111' tlic lllcnis. 1(1. Acli'lKi-Clll'cilKPIlnl of llic Imdv cil' I lie Illrflls. II. SlUiniim

thculcrus. I'v'. CiiiTlliii;!' lor ciiMci'f of llu'ccrvix ; u. {•',|iillii'lioiiiii nj' I lir ccivlx. /;. .\drii

(•iirciii(i?iin of 1 111' cervix.

."t. Iit'|iiiir ol' ilic iMicniicii cervix.

mi.ATATIitN'.

Till': corviciil cnii;!! is (liliitt'd t'nr the relict' of (IvsiiiciKirrlica, ami I'm- liic |nii

pcL^io of rciiiov ill"; |>(>rti(iiis oi' tlic ('inlniiictriiiiii, nr tlic iTinains ul' an inciPinplcii

alinrtioii, and to ovcrcoiiic ^t('lilit_v.

l''(ir (iy.^iiu'iiorrlica, tlii' operation of (iiiatino- tjic ccrx i\ docs not vet >taihi

upon a scientific i»asis. as its mode of action is not clear :niii tlic rt'^idls arc far

from uniform. Wliile a small |icn-entao-e of cases are cured, and ;i laro-cr per

ci'iitaiic arc relieved, still a I'onsidoridile mimlier are not in the slii^litot dcirrec

luMK'fited. .V •ommon cau.-e of failure is a want of care in selecting- suitaliK-

cases. Tlic general practitioner, and even manv >peciali>t>. tall into a coimnun

ci'ror of l>ei:;irininii' the treatment id' all cases of dv>menoi rliea \>\ a dilatation,

uitliont a proper preliminary searcli for otlicr caiisi's nf pain. >ucli as tulial and

ovarian di>ease. pel\ ic |ieritonitis. and tlic presence of -.mall tiiu'oids in the uterim

walls. It mu^t not Ke forijfotten that dysniciiorrliea i> liiit a s\ niptum comiui'ii

to a variety of di.scascs, and to make clear its relation to a variety of pelvic alfcc-

tions which are most apt to ocape detection upon a supei'licial examination. 1

have analyzc(l _'.')."• of wiy ca>es id pelvic peritonitis with ailhereiit ovaries and

tiihes. tuhercnlar peritonitis, hydrosalpinx, pyosalpiiix, and catarrhal salpiniiiii-.

taken cotisi'ciitively. ( >f thcM' 'J.-i.") cases, IS,") siill'ercd from liysmcnorrhea, and

it was ahsent in hut Tn cases; therefore, from this analysis it would apjicar thai

7- per cent of pidvic iidlammator\' ciisi's present d\ smcnorrhea merely as a

complication.

In spite of failure, even in many i>( the well selectcil cases, the relief and the

occasional cures elfccted make dilatation one of the most important, and ofti'ii

one id the mo>t satisfiictorv, of all the niiuoi ^i'viiecoloo-ical procedures.

'I'lie most suitalilc cases for dilatation are those in \vhich tiic pain is spa-

modic, heo-ins \\ith the (low, and is most intense durinj:; the first day or two.

Hperation. Dilators of thc(« hdl-Klliuo'cr pattern, of three sizes, arc

nci'<lcd ; the smallot. has irio- smooth hladcs, is \ nnllimeturs in diameter, and the

•ITS
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two larjijiT .") mill <! iiiillimctcrs in diimictcr, rospt'ctivcly, Ixitli cornijrated, as rcc-

(iiiiiiKMidcd liy tilt' latii Dr. William (mmmIcII. My own dilators liavo a spriiiif

liotwiHMi tli»! liaiidli's, hut an? not provided witli ratclict (tr screw. The handles

arc heiit at an an^le and made lari:;e enoiii;h to he yrasped in the full hand ; the

dilating end is hliint and imt slij^htlv cnrveil I I'i^.

27;5). l-i^ht iiiKtruiiuMitH with a sti'on^ curve and a

tai>eriii;ij point are danjferous and iiniKt he avoideil.

Slow dilatation hy means of sponu;e or tiipelo tents,

t'ormerly so much used, lias, hy coninioi c(»iisent, heen

•Generally ahaiidoned on account of the i;reat damper

of septic infection. The iitei'i, which need dilatation

and curettage, are often already infecti'd, and the iim-

of a hard foreii;;ii hoily, which hriiises and lacerato

the tissue and niaki's a >'oiistantly increasiiiir tii'in

pressure, st'cms to olTer just those conditions which

arc most favorahic to the ra|)id introduction of patlio-

itciiic or";anisms into the svsteni. In nianv instances

the patient survives such a treatment with a chronic

|ielvi(; intlammation. 'i'wo such cases Iiavi; come mi-

ller my notice recently ; one lidy, a prominent mem-
her of society, ilied, and the other would have died

if she \v.u\ not heen prom|)tly relieved l.y skillful siir-

The lir>t case was examined hy my as>istaiit. Dr.

T. S. < 'alien (./--///-.v /Ay/-. /Ay., vol. vi, I'ath. Xo. Stl'.n. ("riminal ahortioii had

heen induce(i in the fourth month of |U'ei;iiancy and the patient died of a septic

peritonitis in sixteen days. .\t the autopsy the peritoneum contained M-veral

tpiartsof purulent tluid, an<i the enlari^ed soft uterus was ri'inovi'd. ( )n si'ction

its wall> were found to contain iiuiiu'rous small ahscesses ; the alcoholic spi-ci-

mcn mea.-ured j;'. hy ',l hy (! centimeters, and its cavity was ',» centimeters lonm

and containe<l six pii'ces of wood (parts of an I'lm tent), which, uiiitt'd, formi'd

a pi'rfect cone with a hole |>erforatinii; its hase. The uti-riiie walls wvw exten-

sively neci'otic, and cocci were found everywheri' in the vessels and in thi' thick

shei't of tihrin which covered the uterus.

In another i-ase, the physician in attemptini; to induce an ahortion, thrust a

wooden tent throuu;li the posterior wall of thi' iiti'rus into the |)eritoiieal cavity;

the tent entered the uti'riiie wall at its junction with the cervix, and traiisti.xed

it ohli(piely, emerii;ini:; tliroUii;h the jn'ritoiieal surface near the fundus. The

patii!iit was hrou^ht to Dr. \V. K. .\sliton, of Philadelphia, who ojiencd the

ahdomen (March, ISSit) and ri'Uiovcd the uterus, tuhcs, and ovaries. The

patient recovereil.

The antiseptic preparations for dilatation ajid curettinj; consist

in a thoroiiu;h preliminary cleansing of the vajjina, as descrihed in ( 'hapter V 1 II.

I always preci-de dilatation and ciirettaiie hy a careful
himaniial examination to determine the condition of the
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orf^aiis and t lu' exact |)()sifinii of tlic uli'iiis. ||' tlic direc-

tion of tlie utiTiiit! canal is known it aids i^^reallv tiie iiitroduction (d' tlie iilerinc

dilator.

In t li e V i ry i n tiic index tinj,'i'r nnist lie introdnced into the vagina slou U

and jjeiitiv, to asoid injnrinj; the liyinen. Wlien the linj^er toiiehes the* cervix

II pair of ti'iiaculnni foreejm is introduced and the cervix tirndy jjraHped i)v it-

anterior li|t. The iinijer is now withdrawn and tractiun

made with the forceps until the os uteri is f-een at

tiie va^'inal outlet.

Wiien the oriHce is small, or the exainiidny' lin;;cr

larire, in order to avoid injiiriui:; the livinen the po>iti(iii

(d' the cervix nnist lie detei'mined, without vajLiinal exam

ination, hv a carid'ul recta! ]>alpation ; tiu' tcnucidiiin

force|)s are now introduced into the vaj^ina, and, under

the «,'uidance of the rt'ctal tiii^-r, the anterior lip of

/ ! the cervix is cautiouslv caui;ht and <lrawn down to tiic

outlet.

In married women and tlxise who liave lioriic children

the posti'rior vajfiual wall may readilv he retracted li\ ;i

Sims or Simon speculum, or indeed with two tinj^ers, c\

posinj; the cervix, which is u;rasped with the tcnaculiiin

forceps and drawn down.

'I'lie smallest dilator is now taken up, poised delicalely

hetwi'en the tinners just like a pen, and jicntly introduced

within the exti-rnal os, and pushed u|) the canal to the

internal os. 'I'he dilator must never lie i;raspcd willi

handles liraced ajrainst the jialm of the hand and forced

throuiih olistructions. When resistance is eiu'ountcrcd.

as it commonly is, in passins; from the interna! os intn

the uterine cavity, the dilator ?mist he withdrawn a little

and <j;ently coaxed up in a slitihtly dilfereiit diri'ction,

until Ity repeatiul ell'orts, without force, it tinally passes

the ohstruetion and slips in.

I liave seen ii death result from neglect of tliis pre

caution and tlie use of a sharp dilator (see Aimf. Jnur.

(^f>y., dan., IMM). The siiryeon pierced tlie posterior

wall of the antellexed uterus at its cervical juiu-tion, and

tore a wide hole into the peritoiii'iim. Ill' then inserted

a coarse spon^'e tent into tlie cervi.x, whi(di projected

partly within the peritoiu'al cavity. The patient died in

a few (lays of peritonitis, in spite of an etfort which I

madi! to save her hy o|ieninif and draiiduLr the alidomcii.

Tlie risk of perforatinj^ an antellexed uterus in this way

is so manifest that I can not escape the conviction tliat

such an accident has happened more frequently.

t'lii. j7:i. (mkiiidij.-IOi.i.in-
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Witli tlic Itliulcs <if the iMstniiiiciit well iiitriKliiccd, I dilate tlic ciiiiiil lirst in

nuv (lirt'ctiiiii, llicii n-laxiiii;' tiic pri'.ssiirc, tin- Idiidcs close and 1 rotate tlie dilator

a little, j;eiitl_v dilatiiiji; aiiotluT poi'tioii, atid so on, coiitimiiii^X 'dl around the

'•ircle hack to tlie tirst point. 'I'lie cersix, vieldiiiij to tlicse ri'pcattd j;cntle

impacts I'roMi witliin on all sides, jjraduallv and cipiahlv dilates to tlie necessary

dcui'ce without laceration. In this way in a ininute or two the canal opens

I'll.. 'JTI. I'uniiNAi. Aimiii i.iN. »nil Sir\i:viKii Ki.M Tknt in sin i'm:iimi.v ri iikhiiai imi iiik I'ikkink
W M.I.. Sll'llil.MI\ AMP 1>I.MII. Sl'1,1 mix III.Mi>\l.l< Al All'H'^^.

up (Mioiiti'h to admit a laru'cr corrui;iitcd dilator, with which the diIat;ition is

continued in liki' manner from side to sidi", antero-posteriorly and at all jjoints

hetwcen. 'i'his extent td" dilatation, lariic enou-ih to allow the introduction of a

iMuiirie I ci'iitimeter in diameter, is usually sutlicient for the relief of dysmen-

orrhea oi' for cui'ettaii'e. .\ somewhat lii'i'ater dilatation may he sccuri'd hy

usiiiif the larji'est-sizcd dilator, hut not without risk of too yreat injury to the

cervix. It i> iin jiistiliaide to attempt to dilate a cervical canal sutlicii'ntly to

perndt the iniroduction of the index tinker into the uterine cavity, for such a

dc^ri'i- of dilatrition can only he I'lVcctt'd hy extensivi' rupture of thi" cervix.

Such a method of dilatinn', iiy repeated im|)acts on the ct'rvical canal iVom

all dii-i'ctioiis, is far ln'tter than the common nu'tliod of opcidnii' a dilator con-

trolled liy a ratchet or screw, and ex|iendin,ij: all the force in one direction, until

the cervical HIkms • plit and a tear is |)ro(luced. The ohjections to this method

are the daniaut' done the cervix, the greater danu'er of septic infection, and tlie

scar left wlii'ii the rent heals, with the possihility of a carcinoma.

While the operation of dilatation and curettaiie is usually considereil a safe

procedure, and is followed hy little or no mortality, it may have decided daii-

irers which tnust he considered,

ai

ijl
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Nonimlly, tlio iitcriiio wall iw firm luid rcHiHtaiit, iiiid (ivcii iiinrkcd pri'KhiiH'

iii.hIc ii|i(iii it liv tlic 8lmr|t ciin'ttc would not lu' Hiillicifiit to |)t'rt'oriitc '\tn wal!-

luit occiisioiiallv tlif imisciiliir liHHiic in tliiii and iViaMc, and csi'ii llir sli^lit,.,!

proHHiirc siitliccH to cauK! a rupture. Tliiw is »'K|H'('ially liable to occur in ciiiti

taicc aft(!P alioi'tioii or in st^iitic cascH. I liavc known of tlircc deaths occiirriii.'

ill yoiinuf women from peritonitis produced \>\ perforation willi a curette, iih<l

several dreadful accidents have lieeii ri-coi'ded.

In a case of tidiereulosirt n( the uterus, occurring in my si-rvice at the John-

Hopkins llo>pitiil, the cervix was ruptured \>\ the dilator laterally iiitn tlic

lii'oad lii;ament and then into tlii> peritoneum, so that a |>oi'tioii of the nmeiitiiin

escaped tliroiifrh the openiiiii'. 'l"he cervix had lieeii imt moderately <lilatc I,

when, on startiiiir to curette, the tip of the omentiini was seen projecting; fnim

the cervix, at onci' revealiiii; the character of the accident. Alidoiiiinal section

was at once performed, the prolapsed omeiitmii withdrawn, and the openiii:;

into the hroad lii^ameiit sutured. ,\n unsuspected jicneral tnhercnlosis of tlic

peritoneum, with tiiherciihais appendafj;es, was then discovered. 'I'lie appeml

aii'es were removed, and the patient madi' a j^ood recovery. In this case the

uterus was thin and softened hy the tulierciiloiis process.

In case of perforation of the fundus hy the curette, thei'e are two plans of

treatment feasihie —either to |)ack the uterine casity with jjauze and allow the

openiiiii' f" elose of itself, or to o|ten the abdomen and suture the rent with cat

;;iit. I'idesH the rupture is exteiisi\i', I advise the formi-r course ; if thert' i-

aiiv escape of bowel or omentum it will be safest to do a celiotomy.
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IVrfonitititi of flu- rmidiin with a iili-riiic simiiuI Iiiik occiincd hi\ tiiiict in my
|i(«rHniiiil i!X|«!nt'iict' witliiiiit any MM-imiK troiilih! li»llM\viii^f il'i- i..ci(i"iit, Imt

ilcatli t'ruin |K'rituiiitis t'nl lowed in a vhm' in tiic liandH of one ot' my assi>taiit,-i.

In a cast! MTii \i\ Dr. M. I). Mann, of lintTalo { Ann r. /mir. of nl,.s., Is^.j,

|i. (lu.'t), a youn;; |iractitionfr fttrcildy dilated tin- eervix in order to remove tlie

ovimi in an early aliortion which \\\v patient had indtieod hy means of a catiie-

t«'r. Ill nsin;r a Kiiar|» enrette and ids (inuer, after elearin;^ out the ovinri, lie

caiiifht liold of and lore a loo|i (d' the intestine. Dr. Mann was calli'd in within

an hour and a half, opened the alidomen, and found a hol(> in the center of the

fiimlns of the uterus lar;;e enoiij,di to adndt the lin^jer; the ilenm was divided

close to the iie(»-cecal valve, and was .-.eiiarated from its nu'seMteiT fidly -ix

inches; the luvid of the colon was Itrnised and inliltrated, and the alidomen con-

tained sona' III I and feces. The patient recovered after the closure of tli<'

iioic in the uterus, and the inversion of the head of tin Ion, followed hy tin*

icinosal of the detached howcl and the makin^ of a new ileocolic anastomosis

with a Murphy button.

Dr. .1. I>. liarvie, of Ti'oy. N. V., had personal coi;rii/ance of a case in

which, after dilatiui,' the uterus, a yoimjj: practitiiau'r passed in a pair of forceps

to catch the ovum and drew out ami cut ojV six feet id' liowel (I) without realiziny,-

what he had done.

In a similar case of extensive inti'stinal injury following; the perforation id'

the uterus with a curette. Dr. (
'. I*. Nolile, of I'hiladelphia. opened the alidomen

and resei'te I three feel of the small intestine snccessf div.

ciltin'l'AdK.

( urettes are used to remove the superficial portions of the uterine nnn'osa

in endoini'tritis ; to secure hits of tissue for (lia;:;nostic purpost's in suspected

cancer of the hody ; to remove portions of an ovum incompletely cast otV; and

to clean nut the iiroken-down tissue of a caiici'mus cervix where the disease has

proifresseil lieyond hope of ;i radical cure. Sharp curettes, handled with extreme

delicacy, are most scrvicealde ; the lilunt curettes often advocated are hut in

suthcient snh. titutes.

\ careful microscopical study of the tissiu' should follow tin- removal hy the

curette; in everv case, and the followinii conditions should he looked for:

Norm :d uterine mucosa.

Acute endometritis.

( "hronic endometritis.

Kudometritis decidualis.

Mucous i)olypi.

Uemnaiits of ahortion.

Tuherculosis of the endometrium.

Carcinoma of the liody of the uterus.

Sarcoma of the uterus.

Caneer of tlio cervix.
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In uxiiiiiiiiiiig |iiii'tiiiiiH nt' tlio iMiiluiiictriiiiii I iihc tlit- tiiriiiuliii iiu'tloil intru

(Ini'i'il l»v my UHHiHfaiit, Dr. T. S. Ciilli'ii (.fulmx lli>/>h-. llnnjt. Hull., April, lsi»;,i,

wliicli iil»vik,t's till' fi'diiMis (It'liiys of ten iIiivm or two wt'rks iiicidnit tn ulili i

inotliuilH of |)i'i>|>ai'iiliiiii mill |icriiiits u iliiiHiKiHJN to lie iiiuilc w itiiiii liltrcii iiiiiiiiii^

— tliiit Ih to Hiiy, wliilo till' piituMit \n Htill iiii(lt>r iiiii'HtlicHJa; it' nuccHHiiry, ii radical

operation iniiy tlicii lie pi-rlorincd at once.

Till! prori'diiiv is the iollowin;;'

;

(ii) I'liKT t'ro/cii 84'ctioiiK ot' till' frcwli tiHtiiK' in a ."> prr rent ai|iiuou« Mtlutiuh

ol' I'ornialin tor trom tlircf to tivc iniiiiiti'M.

(1>) Innni'i'sc in ii ^ii per i-riit alcohol holiitioii for tlircc niiiiiitcs,

((•) I'laco in aliMiliitr alcohol oiu; ininiiti-.

(d) Wiisli in water.

(e) Stain in heinatoxylin for two iiiiniiteH.

(f) Decolorize in acid alcohol,

(\i) Uiii.-e in water, to which Dr. T. itrown lian recently reconiiiiendiMJ tlic

addition of two or thri-e drops of ainiiioniii, wliicli rapidly liriii^s hack the char

ucteristie hematoxylin color.

(h) Stain with eosin.

(i) Transfer to !l."> per cent alcohol.

(k) I'ass throiiirh ahsolnte alcohol, creosote, or oil of cloves, and nioMut in

Canada halsani.

A cylinder of con lensed cariioiiicacid j;as is kept in a i in ad joinint;' the

operatinir-room, in order to facilitate the iiiiiiiciliate iiiakinj'' of the frozen sec-

timis, to he passed at once thron<fh the routine descrilied.

I'y securing; an early diaifimsis in this way the patient is often relieved of

the necessity of takiiii; an anesthetic twice, and cases arriviiiij from a distance

wive from ten days to two weeks of their time in the hospital.

It i> easier to cut tine sections after the tissne has heeii tirst hardened in tlir

formalin, according; to the st nl plan al>o recommended iiy Dr. ('iillen, a^

follows

:

The scrapiii<;s are placeil innneiliately in a In per cent formalin solution,

kept in small specimen hottles, always at h.ind. in two ur three honrs after

they are siitlicieiitly hardened to cut readily, frozen sections are made and left

in a .")<• per cent alcohol solution three minutes, when the siicceeilinij steps are

as dcserihed above.

The curetted specimens should he placed in a hottle liy themselves iinci

labeled at once, and when tlie sections are cut no similar open
dishes containin<; sectioiiH should he 1 y i n j; ahoiit, nor should

tlioy lie ])as.seil tliroui,di the Hiiids toffetlier with other sections, in order to avoid

the terrihio inistako of confusiii<; two cases, and so drawini^ erroneous conclu-

sions. In all my experience of many liimdre Is of examinations this accident

has lia])pened once.

The patient had a nti-rus id' normal size, and was nearly exsanucninated hy

protriieted excessive hemorrhaj^es. I operated upon her for a cancer of the
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ImmIv I't tlic iitmin, (lia;iin»(<('(l I'mm fnn'ffinj,'M. I'pdii npciiiiiij tlic iil«!>iiinii I

t'tiiiiMl not a riiiH'iT, liiit 11 Hiniill iinlii-nliiicd tiln'nid tiiiiiiir, Iviii^iii the ('('r\ iv,

\vlii<-li IiikI Milt liiTti t'cit (luring tlii^ ciii'i'ttii^c ii|ioii which tlio <liii^iiiihis had

hccii iiiaiK'. It was attcrwari! diHcovei'cil that the sci'apiii]L;s had Keen mixed

witli thoKc t'l'iiiii aiiiilhcr patinit.

Normal Uterine Mucoia. Tlic Ktaiidurd of cuiiiparisoii tor all ciircttt'd npcci-

iiuniH JH thit uiiniial iitcrinc iniH-KHa; thin pivsciitH, mirroMCdpicallv, an I'vi'ii sur-

face cnvcri'il liy a siiij,dc lavcr of cvliiidrical ciliatc(| cpithcliiiiii. 'I"hc "•ImidK

ai'i) I'iiiiimI or oval on ci'osk si;ctioii, and in a lew places mav he seen upciuii^ on

tlie Hurl'ace.

'riiev are usually e<piidistant,and are lineil with one layi-of cylindrical ciliated

(>pitheliiiiM ; hence they appear as reduplications of the snrface epithciinni. An
occasional hifiircali.tn is seen in the deeper portion of the ;;iinil. In the tloorof

the j;land there is not infreipu-ntly a small titlike ingrowth. I.yinjj; hetween the

jilands is found the stroma of the nnicosu or so-called lymphoid tissue. The
rells, however, are nntch larj::er, and on close examination hear no rcsemlilance

to lympiioid tis.>ue ; the nuclei of the stroma cells are o\al, vesicular, and appear

to hest advantage in specimens hardeneil in Midler's ilnid. Tlu' arteries of the

stroma are usually i'oimd in small hunches ; thexcinsare la rue and sin^lu and

thin-walled.

'I'he hlood in the sciiH is separated from the stroma cells hy hiil one layer of

endothelium. 'I'lc line of demarcation hetween the nnicosa and the muscle is

usually well delined ; occasionally, however, a ;;land petu'-

Irati's the nnisch' for sonu- depth, when it is invariahly

accompanied hy a considerahle anaamt of stroma. This

dippin<{ (d' a i;'land into the ninseidaris nmst not he mis-

taken for a patholoirical condition.

Endometritis, ("u ret t aye for en d o m i' t r i t i s

follows immediately upon dilatation, and is performed in

this way : Thi' sharp perforateil spoon curi'tte, poised

hetween thiimh ami first and second finder, is

easily introduced throu^i'h the dilated canal. Tiu' whole

inia-r surtuce of the uterus o\ei' the fundus and from

fundus to cervix is now carefully scrapeil, completely re-

movini; the supcrticial portion of its linin<i; nicmliraiie in

strips and shoi't pieces. The soiiial hasis is recognized hy its greater resistance,

and a sli<fht j;ratinjif sensation connminicatecl to the tinkers. 'I'he separated

linini; memhrane is expelh'd throu<;h the cervix hy a .series of intermittent

uterine contractions; its discliarife may also he assisted hy iisin^' the curette to

scoop it out. The heniorrhaire after this operaticai is never serious enough to

call for measures to <'iaitrol it. The jjatient sluadd he kept ahed from three

days to a week ; it has never hei'u my practice to introduce «;au/e into the

uterine cavity.

Acute endometritis is irenerally found in acute septic processes in-

volvinjf the entire jj,enital tract, hut on account of the predominatinij; symi)t(ans

r^
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of tlic ctlitT offjiiiis, it is usually ovt'rI()ok(Ml. I iidcr any circumstaiict's it is ,i

raiv alVi'ctiiMi.

Tlif siirt'acc cpitlii'lial cells iiiv swollen often us iniK'li as two or three

times tlu'ir normal size, while tlie adjaeent cells may lie compressed. There i>

also a tendency to cell pndifenition, and between the epithelial cells are man\

polvmiclear leucocytes and some small round cells. The <jlands in the super

ticial portions show similar chan^'es, a swollen I'pitheliiim with some tendency

towai'tl proliferation, and a small round-celled and polymorphonuclear inlillr.i

tiou ; leucocyti's are found partially tilliui'- some of the ^land lamina. 'I'iic

deeper portion- of the ^-lands lu'ai" the nmxde ar-e often noi-mal.

The stroma shows supertirially nnidi iidiltration, with polymor|)liomicle,ir

leucocytes and >mall round cells, the inliltration diminishing- toward the nnisck'.

.\herations are rarely made out in the muscular tissue iieneath.

("hronio e n <1 o m e t r i t is is also rather rare. Thi' prevailiui;' hahil of

descrihiuL!; all scrapinji's, particularly hecause of theii' aliundance in mumc casc^

as examples of endometritis, is ijjreatly to he di'phired. It iiitei'fei'cs with our

_<iettiuu; any satisfactory idei as to the freipiency of tlu' ri-al atVt'ction, and tends

to encouraiii' uniijcessary operating;. The .so-calle(l " fuui;oid endometritis "
is

not a patholonical emity at all, and the name oui;ht to he evpunut'd froui liyne-

colo:;ical woii<s.

Chronic endometritis is offcnest associated with old cases of pyo>al|iin\; it

is rarely t-ver found in ihe ordinary scnipinji's. 'I'lii slight liaiiilitv of the

nterine mucosa to this alTection may he ascriheil to two factors : in the first

place, the tendency of pus-containinu' tuhes is to complete closure at the

uterine end. ami so shuttinij olV one a enue of infectiiai. and, in the ^e<•oIld

place, the form and position of the uterine canal is such as to ail'ord youd

diMina^e.

The surface of the mucosa may he rather uiicvc'i. and the epithelium stmited,

low, cylindrical, or cid)oidal. The jflaiids ari' in places .liniinishcd in iimnher,

and vary imich in size; .some of them are narrow superfic;illy and distended he

|(tw. The epithelium of the dilated lilands is sonu'what tlatiem-d.

Till' stroma is denser than normal, es|)ecially in the superticial |)ortioiis, its

nuclei tend to heconie spindle-shaped, and then' is much small round-cell in

filtration. Tluu'i' ari' practically no polyniorphomudear leucocytes to he seen.

The stroma in its deeper portions is often normal, and there are no chan^iCs in

the muscle.

Decidual K n d o m i' t r i t i s . This is always foimd after an aiiortion in

the early months, and is often prohahly the cause <>( the tdiortion.

The (k'ciduii shows marUed |>olymorphonuclear infiltration, esjiecially in its

superticial portions; the leucocytes are .so ahiindant that the individ\ial decidual

cells are separated from one another. Some siujdl roimd cells usually accom

piny the infiltration. The deeper |)ortions of the decidi.a are usually umiltered.

Mucous Polypi.— .\ min*ous polyp is a localized oii.^rowth of the uterini'

UHicosi t'orminif one or more small tumors within its cavity. 'Ihe tumors do

not often attain u size greater than "J hy ''> ceiitiiueters. They occu in a variety
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Ttic sTiiiill liL'iii'i' I'l liivv -li.'«- :i mmMihii 111' till' l"il.v|i iiiiiiriiitii'il lliriT limes: [\iv liirL'cr »ci-liim aliovc is

iiiiiL'iiilii'l ^iviiii\ tiiiii-. Tlir ililiitiil ^'liuiiliilai' spiu'is iiri' mi'Ii l\iiij,' in llir rumui'tivr-li^Mir sli'din"

S|ii',iiiiiii lis-J.

riii'N' Miiiit'timf> liixc rise (n prnt ractcil liciiinri'lKiiiCs, Imt ;is ii rule tlicv [irn

(Iiicc nil syiii|)ttiliis ;ir nil.

IIist(i!(i<.riciilly, the cpitlicliiim is tlic sniiic in cliiiri'ictiT iis that liniiiii' rlic

ntrrinc ciix ity witli wliicli it is diri'ctly continnnn-;.

'riic cnlirt' polyp is niadr np of ntcrinr nincnsa, t'pitlii'linm, ylanils, ainl

struma. Tin* u;laM(ls ari' mostly nnrmal, lait wlicrc tlicv nw dilati-d and I'ui'ni

small cysts, the ('pitlu'linm liccdnu's (Milididal and the cavitii's contaiM sumc dcs-

(piamatcil epithelial cells. 'I'lie stroma, especially near the tips, (it'ten shows

henmrrhaii'e and edema.

In sharp conti-ast to the nsnal isolated nnicons jiolyps just descrilied is the

rare general excessive hy|K'rti"o|ihy ot" the miicos;i, of which a single instance has

•ome under my nutici' {\. L., .'MTi'i, May 7, {"^i'.")'.

The entire uterine mucosa was thickened to ahont tliree times the normal

(liann'ti'r, and appeared excrywherc in the t'orm (if tlattened domelike elevations,
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si'panitrd from ciidi titlii-r l)y sliiillow t'lirrows i' or ;> iiiillinicti'i-M in ck'|)tli ; tlic

iiiicniscdpic ;i|)|K'iiriiiici' was striUin^lv likr tliat of iiiiili_<;iiiiiic_v. Microscopicfillv,

tlic fxci'.-sivf yrowtli was liiiiiti'il to tlio <^laii(ls, wliicli, altlioiij>Ii normal in iiinn-

iiiT, wiTc incrcasi'd in size ami niarlst'div convolnio-l. Tlic stroma wa> normal.

Remnants of Abortion. In cui'i'ttinjj,' to remove a dead ovum or an inconi-

pli'tc miscari'iani', flu- chief danner lies in the readiness with which sepsis mav

invade the iijiper ji'enita! tract. In cases which are already septic, the avoidance

of a general infection and the safetv of the patient de|)end npon the complete

removal of tlie ovum, and the eilicient drainage estahlished thron<i;h the: dilaleil

cervix. There is no wav by which we can tlioroiij^hly disinfect u se|)tic nterus.

( 'ases wliicii ai'e not se])tic will not lit me so if the optMMtion is ase|)tically per-

formed, and the aseptic conditions are maintained afterward. When the flow

does not lieju'in to diminish wiliiin two days afti-r an ahortion, or wiien the teni

peratiire rises tin-ei or four dei;'rees, I at once advi>e cnrettai;*'. Thi' cervix in

these cases is nsnaliy soft, and dilatation more easily eifected in conse(pR'nce, ami

not infri'(piently the cervix is so open as to nee I no dilatation at all.

'I'he anterior cervical lip is canuht with tenacnhim forceps, and a hlnnt

s ]) o o n (• n r e 1 1 e intmdnced and n>e I with gentle foi-ce over the whole inner

surface of 'ni' uterus, looseninj^ and lirini;iny: down the nu'udiranes whicii iti'uin

to pour icit of the os. I'ikIuc force must not he useil lest the curette |)erforale

till . ••'.ened nterint' wall and |)ass into the ahdominal cavity, exposing the patii'Ul

to the imminent risk of a septic peritonitis, .\fter looseninii' the mendirane>

with the curette, a pair of fenotrated placental forceps (see ("hap. VI, Fig. !•!')

is inserted, which hriiigs away the placenta, deciilna, and fetus, if not previously

exj)elled, whole or iti pieci's.

When tiu' canal is largi' enough, as is usually the case in a miscarriage aflei'

the third month of pregnancy, the index linger well sterilized should he intro

diice(l and the whole interior of the womh palpateij.

I'n.-uspecteil pieces of tissue will oft(Mi hi' found clinging especially to the

placental area, 'riie.-e can he fri'cd hy the |>almar surface of tlie finger, assisieil

hy the external hand acting tlirtaigh the ahdominal walls, alTording a jioint of

roistaiu-e. The uterine wall thus hared in places feels almost as thin as paper,

and must he gently handled. Where the curetting is ditlicult and uncertain the

entire separation of the remains of the ovum may he thus elVecled l>y the finger

alone, assisted hy the hand making counler pressure through the alidominal

walls.

Till- finger nails must never he used to s<'rape tissue off from

the uterine walls, as such a practice would often introduce sepsis, and if the cast'

was already septic the o|)erator wcaild then lie sure to carry the infection away

with him to inoculate other patients.

Ii'i'igation of the uterus after curetting is not necessary, uidi'ss the contents

are septic, when the cavity must lie ri'|ieatcdly washed out with a waian boric-

acid solution introduced hy meins of a curved glass douche nozzle, using the

hlunt end of the nozzle over the utei'ine surface to aid in detiu-hing clots and

Miiall i)articles of '/Ji/v's. Tiie uterus may he draineil for forty-eight liours by
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lower margin two practically normal glands are seen. Scattered thr„njrl,ou( (bestroma of the mucosa are typical tubercles, most of which show gian( cells The inter-vening stroma is the seat of marked small-celled intiltratiou. There are no caseous
areas present.
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piifkiii;; its cavity Iikim'Iv uitii ;;aii/.i', tiic »'ii(l> i»i' wliicli arc aliowt'd to liaii<r out

i)t' tlu' fcrvix iiitn tla- vaijiiia; iiiv own practii'i'. lio\v(;vcr, is siiii|ilv to iilaci; a

loose <faii/.i' pack ill the xanina, wliicli is icncwcd cvcrv twenty lour hours.

Patients should lie ki'|tt in hcd alter ciirettini,' tor ahoi'tion for Iwo wi.'ukrt or

loiiner, to allow iiiv<iliition of the iiti'm- to take plai-e; care of flie patient is just

as iiiiportaiit at this time as in the pnerperiniii alter a normal lalior.

M i c ro.s c o |i i c I'] \ a III i II a t i o n for the Iv e in n a n t ^ o t' a ii A h o r -

tioii. We u>iiall_v have in iIicm' eases the eliiiieal historv of a recent iiii«car-

riaji-e, and the aiiioiint of material removed \>\ ciirettaiie is often ahimdaiit. Ah
a rule, there is no sui,'i;'estion as to their MHirce in the macroscopic a|)pearanc(( of

the tissues; occasionally little \illous threads can he ,-een.

Histologically, the appearance of glandular hypertrophy predominato ; the

<;land> are dilated, convoluted, and show little titlike proce»es >priii;iinji into

their liimina ; the epithelium is a little llatteiied and tin- stroma id' the mucosa
hIiows marked swellinjr of it> 'ells in the ^uperticial |)ortion, formint;' tvpical

decidual cells which per>i>t for M'veral week> after the aliortioii.

'i'liese a|)pearaiices are sui;<;('>ti\(' of preniiancy, hut a po.-itive diagnosis must
rest upon the discovery of \illi; these in the early months still >liow two layers

of epithelial coveriiiif, the inner of which is made up of ciihoidal cells; the outer

syncytial layer appears as a rihhon of jtrofoplasin with niK'lei distiMhute(| through

it; this outer layer sends out protoplasmic luids which form the in \v villi, and

in the I'cnteis of the>e luid> are found from li\c to forty niiciei, forming- the so-

calleil placental i^iaiit cells. Iiecaiise when cut across they presi-nt the appearance

of a typical i^iaiit cell. 'I'Ih interior of a \ illiis is compo.-.ed of mucoid tisstu-

rich in lilood vessels.

In one ohscure case nothing;' was found in the ciirettiiius hut >onie irlandular

liypcrtro|iliy, ill-detineil decidual cells, and a siiii;le free niant cell; this latter

structure led to a further .-earchiiii;- investigation, which was ri-wardecl hy tlii^

<liscovery of villi, coiilirmiiiu; the diai;no>is lA' pregnancy.

Tuberculosis of the Endometrium. In the I'arly stau'o the e|(itlicliuni i>\' the

surfa<'e is intact, tlii' ulaiids normal, and the tiiln'reles are found .scattered

throiiirlioiit the superficial portions of the .-.troma, coiisistinu,' of aiiyre^atioiis of

I'pithelioid cells ; later they are surrounded I ty small round cidls, ami at a still

later date yiaiit cells arc i'ouiid in the ceiitei'.

'i'lu' surface epithelium over a .-uperticial nodule is often scaiiewhat tlatteiied

and pale. In a marked case tlu' j^iands ari' encroached upon, and it is at times

almost im])ossilile to distiiin-iiish some of the epithelioid cells from the f^land epi-

thelium : in other ^-lands, tiihercles are seen |)artly projectinu' into and ohliter-

atinii' the cavity ; an-ain the yiand may he tilled with caseous material.

In the most ailvanced cases where the cavity <d' the uterus is lined hy caseous

material, the surface is covered hy a necrotic material (U'void of nuclei, helow

which lies a /.oiu- of typical tuherciiloiis tissue, coiisistinu' id' epithi'lioid cells and

tuliercles ; in the deeper poi-tioiis a stray yland may survive; where the |)rocess

lias ^oni' deep enough to iiixolve the muscle, the i;lands are often entirely alisent.

Bacilli are found with \aryini;' freipieiicy, sometimes sparse, sonu'times

nr.
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iiliiiiulaiit, and most nuiiicrons in tlic adviiiiccMl cnscs witli iiiarkcMl caseation ; in

my ('X|ii'riiMi<'i' tiirv arc miicii more readily found than in tnlicrciilosis of the

tulics.

In tlio early staijcs of the disease the tiilterciilar process may he entirely nn-

snspected, and the ciirettini,fs may look like normal nterine mucosa; hut where

the disi-asi' is advanced, the ureseiice of soft clu'csy masses will at oiici' arouse

suspicion. Necrotic carcinomatous tissue may present a somewhat similar a|)-

pearaiice, Imt the characteristic hranchin;;; is found hi'i'e and does not occur in

tiihereiiloHis. In advanci-d cases the diaiinosis may also he reached Irom an

examination of the nterine dischariie which contains tuhinle hacilli.

( >n histoloyical examination, the diaj^iiosis of tidicrculosis is readily estaii-

lished, as the tissues present the usual tul»icular picture. Dr. T. S, ( 'uilen

[./ii/iiiM lliiphiii-: /)'i/>i>/'f.\, vol. iv, p. IH) ri'pi'its several cases of tuherculosis of

the endometrium occurring' in my wards.

It has liappcnei! .several times in my experienci' that the tuherculosis lias liccn

found in a jjurely acciili'iital way, as it were, while suluidttiui; the uterine scrap-

in}j;.s to the routine examination. Ai,'ain, I have found a tuiiercular endometrium

on curettiiii:: the uterus immediately after removinj; tuhei'cular tulies and ovaries.

Tuiiercular alVi'ctions of the endometrium are either miliary, or part of a

general tuln'rcular process. t>r (d' the chroinc dilTiise form.

The chronic dilVuse tuherculosis is that form with which we have to do; it

lie^ins, as a ruli\ near the fundus secondaiw to a tuitercular tuhe. 'I'he first visi-

ble alterations art- little yellowish-white nodules nmler the surface, 1 to -J milli-

meters in diameter, which may increase in si/e and iinmhers, and then coalesce

and hreak down, forming; an ulcer with undei'inineil iMli^-cs. 'I'he disease extends

from the I'lidomctrinni down into the uterine nius(de.

Cancer of the Body of the Uterus. 'I'he curette is used in these cases for two

|)nrposes: first, to remove some of the lininu; memhrane of the uterus for dian-

iiosis, and, second, to renio\t' as nnich of the disease(| tissue as |>ossil)le, so as to

check hemorrliaixi' and to ck' in out sejitic il<'l>rls, in order to ^ive the patient a

chance to recruit hefore undertakiiii;- the total extirpation. In both instaiict's

the use of the curetti' is simply preparatory to hystei'cctomy.

The canct'rtais tissue hreaks down readily under the curette, which must lie

n.sed with unusual care and with i;eiitler force than in endometritis, to avoid per-

foratiuj; the uterine wall in the m<ire extensively intiltrated ai'eas.

As a rule, the whole endometrium is alTei'ted, hut w here the disease is still

locali/.i'd its position may lie recoijnized hy the distinct dilVt'ri'iice in the sense of

touch, communicateil throuirh the instrument, hi'tween the diseased tissue as it

hreaks down, and the soft .sound mucosa with its tirm sulistratiim of normal

iiiiiscle.

Kven till? macroscopic a|)pearance of the cnrettini^s in carcinoma of the lioily

is quite (diaracteristic, ami nnicli vahiahli; information may he lileaiu-d from

a careful iiis|)ection ; while the normal uterine mucosa has a comparatively

Kmootli surface and is usually from 1 to 2 millimeters thick, in the eareiuoiuii

tlie surface, if still intact, has a liranchinj;" tir treelike a|ipeai"anci'. This may
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' '"'• DKHC'ltllTFON OK I'LATK IX.

Vui. I.—AdoiiocanMiioma of (ho Ixxly of tlio uteni« (x \-J). The sootioii is tiilccn at
a rij,'Iit ati(,'l<> to tli»> Hurfaco of tlio ulcriiic niuco.sn, niul tlio upper bonier correHponds to
the uterine cavity. Tlio tlii(!keniiip of the iiiuco.su is due to the teullike out^niwth.s;
at tlio winio tiiiu) tlier« in a proutli into the niuscle represented hy the >,n()Ups of
jflands seen in tho lower part of the pieture. This is an instructive picture, us it shows
the early chanf^es, before any necrosis has occiUTed. rath. No. r)r)it.

¥lo. 2.—Epithelioma of the cervix. Tho normal muco.sa, comjio.sed of several layers
of squamous epithelium, is seen to the rijrht. This ends abruptly and is replaced by
iiiiisses of <'|.itlielium, which jjenetrate the tissue in all directions. Note the transition
of the normal epithelium into that of the new prowth, the continuity between the
superficial and th(! deeper portions of the tissue, and tho deep stain taken by tho carci-
nomati)Us cells. The uneven upper surface is due lo loss of tiissue. I'ath. No. It!9.
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.mlt/^o-iyJuo •»<lilru<> iili nJ ««it ai WM>aum >H» lo •iiiiii'tw'diU 'wtT .v,)i /n-) tuiTiJn nil
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nut at tii'Hf KJ^lit lie ilutcctcil, l(^ the iiiiii-iH tt'iiilH t<i ^r|iii> tlic littlf |ii'ii jci-riuiiM

ttij^t'tlicr. Nnirlv all of tlii-Hc little HtniiH nr liniiiclich liavi' iK^licati' ciiiiijliiiici

ill tlit'ir cciitiTK. i)\H' ut' till' lllll^t ^trikill;; |MiiiitM in the lai'^c; iiiiioiiiil ut' iiii>

tishllc ITIlinVt'ij. tn;;ctllfl' willl the ^i/(• c>l' tllf il|i|i\ iillllll |»i('C('s. Niirillllllv nlllv

a ilnicliiii itr nii^ilitlv iimri! can lie ffiiiuNcd ; in carciiioina, Imwever, I'nim I to s

tiracliiiiM may eoiiiu iiwav, uihI tliu iiitliviiliial pieces iiiav reaeli I ceiitiiiieter or

more in tliickiu'HH aiwl are verv frialile.

Ill ciirettili;; to clieck lieiMuri'liii;re tlie whole eii(|iiineti'iiiiii hIkhiIiI lie Kerapeil

an ra|iiill_v an [tussilile duwii to tlie linn iiiii-<eular tih>iie, as liy ilii> nieaii.x tlie

lieiiiorriia^e in less than it' the iiiKtrtinient is used slowly and tiniidly. 'I'he iim>

of (he curette under thene eireiiiiistanci's \h followed Ky a tiriii va^jinal pack of

iodoform ^mi/.e. lieiiiorrhajie is caused in these ca.-i's hy the sU|iertieial iiecnois

which opens u|i the vessel> or permit-, them to rupture ea.-ily ; it is thei'efore

iieeessary to ^-et well Kelow this tis>ue when the vessels cease to lili't-d hy their

normal contraction.

Canci-rof the hody of the uterus is found in two forms epithelionia, made
lip of sipiamoii> epithelial cells, and adeiio-can-inoma ; not moi'ii than ei^ht <-ases

of the I'niiiici- have heeii oli.scr\ed.

.\ d e n o - c a re i II o m a of the llody of the I'tenis.— As Ktated,

ahiindant scrapin^^s are ii>ually fm'Mi>hed for examination im anioimt never

found norm.illy.

These ofieii ha\(' ipiite a cliaracteristie appearance even mi a iiii<ro.-copic

examination; they appear as >liort, hrokeii, irre;;ular, friahle hits of ti^sue,

wliiti>h and waxy in places, with little kiiohlike pnijectioiis with coai^ula he-

tweeii them. M i<'roscopically, the surface has usually disappeared, and the

remainin^i- ti»ue is made ii|i of ^foups of small and larj^e •;:laiiils. varying- much
in appearance; some are lim^d hy laie layer of cylindrical epithelium, others hy

two or tlii'i't" layers, and still others are choked \vith cells, i.arjie areas of

epithelial cells are often foniid in which the ;;landiilar form has almost disap-

peared, d\a' to an excessive o\-erij;rowth ol' the epithelium in whi<'h numerous

illaiiiU ue crowded tou'ethcr.

The >troiiia hctwei'ii the irlands is composed of spindle cells, and shows

much .-mall round-celled inliltratiou.

It i> not necessary, as cummoidy held, to demon>trati' a ]ieiietration of the

muscular la\cr h\' the u'lands in order to make the di;i;;'nosis ol carcinoma. 'I'he

diai;iinsi> uni>t rest upon the chara<'tcri>.tic apjiearanccs alioNc dct;iile(| a.-, found

in the mucosa alone, and this is fortunate, for the curette rart'ly pi'neti'ates as

dei|t as the musciilaris.

Sarcoma of the Uterus. -This rare <lisease is not often t'ound in the uterine

scriipini^s.

In my experience, the round or the namd and spin(lle-celle(| sarcomata lia\'e

liet'ii found most commoidy.

The macroscopic a|)pearances are not ch.iracteristic, hut inii-roscopically

larije areas are found composed of naiiid or of spindle cells, many of them

eoiitaiuini!; mieleiir tiujures and an increased amount of chromatin, as eviik'nced
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l)y tilt' iiitt'iisf stiiiiiiii;:; (if tlii' imcli'iis ; tluTo is also )iii iilisciicc of tlic utitriiK

H'liiiids ill tiu'sc areas. Such a ])i('tiiro is stroii<]jlv 8ii<i;i]f('stiv(' of sarcnma.

Wliciv tlif siipcrticial tissue is iirokcn down and tiic iiiiisciilaris is invudcd

l)_v tiio cliaracteristic cflls the diaii'tusis is iiioiv certain.

1 have t)|»erated in a siiiijle instanet- ii|i(in a casc^ of sarcoma of the uterus in

wliicii till' diaifiiosis had heeii made iiv ciirettanc No eiilarij;i'iuent of the iiteni-

coiild he detected i>imaiiuallv, hut, relviiii;' eiitirelv upon the niicrosco|iic exaiiii

i.ation, I perfornit'd \ajjinal Iivsterectoiiiv, and found a sarcomatous iiodulc I

centimeter (d^ inch) in diameter in the li'ft horn of ilie fundus projectiiii,' intu

the uterine cavitv. 'IMie patient ri'covered, and has had no return of tlu' disi-asc

in over tour years.

Cancer of the Cervix. — ("iirettaije for cancer of the cervix is emploved for two

])urp()ses: l-'irst, to remove the septic, hreakiii}; down cancero'-s material, and

leave a clean lii'ld for livsterectoniy ; second, to remove as much of the disrar-c

as possihle where it has advanc'd too tar for compli'te extirpation.

Sometiiiii's the uterus is more or less anchored at tlie vauiiial vault hv the

extension of the disease into one or liotli hroad lii^ameiits. The ainoimt of thi-

intiltration can he lietter estimated \>y a rectal than liv a va<;iiial "xaininatioii.

Such cases of cancer of the cervix in which a hroad, hard ma.-s is dett'cted on

either side, exteiidinj; out to the pelvic wall, intcrfcriiii;

with the mohilitv of the fteriis, are nnsnitaiiK for hv.-tcrcc

toiiiy, and are hest treated hy tlioroiii;li ciiri'tta<.;i' M\cii

those ailvaiiced cases with marked cachexia and loiil di>

chariics, hedriddeii and sutferiii!:,- from naiisea, will often he

mii'-h hencliteil hy thorough ciirettai:e, w liicli removes the

friahle, sloUi;hiiiif masses, and lea\i's in their placi; a clean,

coiie-sIia|ied excavation. I have found that the .-cvere jiai

so often noted in these advanced cases is diu; to a chokcil

cers ix with retention of the discharjies, forin'UL;' a pyoim tra.

Complete relief follows the evacuation of this tliiid if tin-

canal is kept open.

The twi) most etlicieiit forms of ciircttaiie are the iiiiircrs

and a loni;- scoop curette on a stout handle, 'i'he friaMc,

redundant p(»rtioiis of the disease are hi'st linaiyht out iiv

viJ^oroll^ ly iisiiii;- the end of the index and middle tiiiii'ers as

a curette. It is astonishiiiii how much of the alfeeted tis

sue can he removed in this way. The scoop curette follnw.-

the liiiLrers and is held tiri'ily, and iistd holdly and rapidly, hreakiiii;- down tlic

disea.sed tissue under the liiiidance of the index fiiii'^'i", which locati-s tlu' points

t'- \)l' cur' iti'd, ,ind prevents the instrument from advanciiii;- too far in lln'

d' •(. (ion of hiadik'r, rectum, or jieritoiieal cavity.

'I'lie limit (»f the diseased tissue which cm he removed in this way is n u'

nizjil hy the sciiipiiiir sound and sen.sation, indicatinjr that a hard hase has hccn

readied. Less hlood is lost hy v irkiiii;' rapidly down to the hi'althier tissue tli:in

hy I s, wer ])i edure, which allows the ri«;-id diseased ve.s.sels time to hleed.

Kill. 'JTs.— I'im: Si'iiciN OF
TIIK I.MMi Sll \]!1' Cl

KKITK Kni! KI.Mii\iMt

TIIK ( AM KIlMl > '|'|.«1
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(IK TIIK I 'Kll\ IN. I ll:-
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DE^^CRlF^If)^' OF IM.ATK X.

Epitliolioina of Ihc cervix utcii. Tliis spicimcii \v;is (ilitailicd liy cunlla;;!'. It

shows a <'('iitral braiu-hiiiji' poi'tio:), coiisistiiiy of u sti'dina witli u iiiarUcd rmiml (•cllcil

inliltratioii, and (Micloscd in tliis stroma aiv rpithclial iiosts coin posed of j^fi'dujis of

poiyconal cells. A few <1iii'k dots wliicli may ]>o seen in llie center of some of these

licsts Hie polytiior))ho-nncloai' leucocytes. 'I'lie central ixntioii iif the two n|i|)i r iie-.ts

are lilleil with these leiic(K'yl<'s.

r. n . , I . M
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:-| .11 • '..:
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CAN-cKU (tr Till-; ( i:i(vi\. 493

Wlion flu' (liK('iis(! lias cxtt'inlcd so t'lir tluit tlic npcnitor feels miccrtain

wiietlier the next etVort will iiiviule Madder, reetmii, or i)erit<>iieiiiii, it is im-

portant to advance more slowly, eoiitrolliiijjj the ciirettaj^e liy repeated examina-

tions. A tin^iT in the rectum or a sound in the bladder will assist in dcter-

inininj; the thickness ot" the septum. It' tlu; peritoneal ciivity is accidentally

opened, an iodoform <^au/.e tani|)on should at once he closely packed within tiie

rent and the operation continiKMl until all septic ami sloui,diinu; masses have lieen

removed down to a clean wound surface. The vai!;ina is now cleansed, the

gauzi! removeil, and a fresh |iack inserteil, pi'ojcctinfj:; ii short distance into tiu;

pelvic cavity; this is allowed to remain in place for three or four days, when it

is removed and a fresh pack inserti'd, not quite so far uj). The excavated area

and the \aj;ina must also he loosely filled with an ioilol'orm gauze pack aiul

pnttected hy the vulvar occlusive dressing.

Two forms of cancerous disease arc found in the cervix uteric p i t h e 1 i

-

oma and ad e n o - ca r c i n o m a.

To make a diagnosis in tlu; early stages of carcinoma of the cei'\ ix, it is

necessary for the clinician to send tiic |)athologist a wedge of tiu- suspicious

portion, which should he at least 1 centimeter in depth ; this may readily he

rcm<)\f(l without pain aftci* injecting a few minims of a 4 per cent solution

of cocain deep into the cervical tissue, when two or three catgut sutures may
he passed to close in the wound. Where the cervical discast" is far ad\ance<l

the ordinary curettings will he sutHcit'iit for the diagnosis.

]•] p i t h e I i o m a . -The surface of the cer\ix is covere(| liy several layt'rs of

s(piamous e|)itliernim, which, howevt-r, can he setMi penetrating the >ti'oma in

the form of tingerlike or hranching masses of cells; many of these hranches

when cut transversely or ()lili(|uely appear as round, o\al, oi- irregular groups of

cells lying deep in the stroma. ( )n other parts of the surface of the tis>ue flight

ele\ations an- found which consist of a central hlood vessi'l surrounded hy little

or no stroma and covered externally hy numerous layers of sipiamous epithe-

lium, indicative! of an outgrowth of hlood vi'ssels and strom;i with a dispropor-

tionati' iiu-rease in the epithelial layeis.

The cervical glands arc usually normal, with the e\cc|)ti(>n that in .-ome

cases the sipianious e|>ithelium may he found projecting into the lumen ot the

gland and partly occluding it ; in more adxanccil cases the gland> are completely

obliterate 1.

Such a macro>co|iic appearance alTords conclusi\c e\idence i>l the existiMice

of epitlielioma of the cervix.

.\ d e n o - c a r c i n o m a . The disease here \'\v-i manifests itself iiisiile of the

cervical canal, and is often invisilile upon ins|)ection and beyond tht' reach ot

touch even when it lia> extendcil out as far as the limad ligament.

Till' I'xaminatiou by curettages reveals in most cases an absence of the sur-

face epithelium. When the epithelium is intact, then' is sometimes a marki'd

proliferation of the cells which form titlike outgrowths, which, developing in

exct'ss, form new glaiitls.

The cervical glands are in some places normal, while in other ^'leri' is an
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iiici'Ciisf in tin' cpitlicliiiiii, iiiul tlii' ^liiiid, onliiiarilv MiicmI 1>v inu' lavcr. m
shows twn ni' tliTt'c luvt'i's (if rpitlu'liiiiii. ( >tlii'r i,''liiii(ls sliow titlikc t'|iii|i(ii

oxfiH'si'oiices proji'i'tiiii;' into tlii'lr ciiNitirs wliicii (•li()l<c flic liiiMcn in llic uln.

portions of tin- (iisi'iisc. Tiii' /^'iiinds apiH'ar to run riot in llic ti»U(', intfr|ici.

tniting till' L'lTvix in all direction!-

ItHI'AIi; (IK TIIK LACKIJATKI) CKItVIX.

Almost nil cervici's in jiarons wonu'ii show distinct evidence of injuii

which take the form of sini;le, hilaterul, or stellate lacerations, 'riioe lar(

tioiis vary in extent all the way from a .sJii^ht indentalii

to a deej) n.'iit, compli'telv scparatiiii;' anti'i-ior and jio-tcn.

lips and exteiidiiii;' far out into the vay'lnal \aiih.

'{'he mere fact of the e\i^tence of a tear, however dci i.,

hy no means constitutes an indication for o|)eratiiin. i

constantly receive patient> who h;ivi' heen sent loii^- i\\>

taiices for the >iiriiical treatment of harndos injuries oi

this kind.

Casi's siiitaiile for o|)cration are thoM' i>]\]\ in which ilic

lips are iiiiiltrate(l. coii^^-estt'il. and |ioutini;-. oftciitimo with

choked ;;lands. pniiriiiij: out a tenacious miicoiis sccrctiuii.

A potent I'ea.-on for operatiiii; upon tlioe ili>eased ccrvicc--

is the remarkaiile freipiciicy with which tliiw arc found

associati'd with cancer.

The patient, vvlu'ii po.-.-ilile. should he prepared for the

operation hv rest, hot vai;iiial douches once or twice ilailv,

and hy keeping' the hovveU riJu'ular. l'!\ery four or li\e ilay>

the physician shoiiM treat the cervix hy puncluriii::' any

dilated folli(des, and relieviiii;- the coni;-e>lion hy a scarilica-

tioii, dravvinix otT from l.'i to .'lo cuhic ct'ntimetcr> i .1 lo 1

ounce) of hlood each time.

To deplete the cervix 1 use an in>trumenf with

a slioi-t knife hiade heiit at rit;lit aniiles to the handle to

|irevent it from |)enelratinjj: ttio deep into the tissue-. To

do this the cervix i.- exposed with a >|)ccidum and cauulii

v\ith a tena<'nliim forceps, ami the knife-hlade tcna<Miluni

phini;'e(| rapidiv and deejily into the coni^esied extremity

and va^Liinal surfaces, four or live tiino in either lip, I

have never seen any alarming;- hemorrhai:e follow ilii> treat-

ment. Shoiihl the oo/iiiii' ^'f any |)oint jirove too persi-tcnt.

Fii.. -•:.', Kmh. Kixhi. jt ,11, IV 1„. (.(introlled I v a >uture. .\fter eacii treatna'nl a
'I'l.NAi 1 I.I M l<'li I'l-

'

. .,.',.. . I'll
I'lMis.. 1111. I'ljiMx. |)ledi;'et of cotton i> laul m the vai:ina saturated with liiaM

Till' Mii'ic. -.-I Ml Mil (.Iveeride. sniiporteil hv a wool pack helovv, and Icit in
Mll-lr MM til,' -llMlt. i-

.

' '

pivMiii,,! tiMiii |i.ii. place tor twi'lvi' hours.

nVYi'i'i'uiv ~i'/.r.

' ''
'^ '"' With siich preparat<iry tri'atmeiit carried out every live



liKi'Aiu or I'lir. i.Ai i:i!ATi:ii cdkvix. •tit')

or six (liivrf an inliltniti'il averted cervix, so riyid tliiit tlic lips can imi lie (Iniwn
toi^ctlit'f, will snt'tcii sutliciciitlv t'nr npcnitioii in tlic cdiirsc nt' twn i>y tlirm

Wt'cisS.

Tiicrc is a ciiiKlitiiiii wliicii is cnimiKHiiv Ixiiowii Itv tlic crrmicKiis title ot'

erosion of tliu cervix, which must he caret'iillv (listiii^iii>hei| iroin laceriitioii.

!<.. "J**"'. S.I r \ I I I I' " |-j:"-h'N " t.f 'I Mh. * 'i i:\ I \ 1'
I 1 l;l.

'I'lliTi' i- 111' lilciTlili'ill, lilll nil illl'i itii'll lit' till ril\ i. 'ill ^'liill.l- « lii.-li li;i~ i':il~i.l I lii' llllli'ii<a (•! <« ill up
mill i"ll "III iiitii tilt' vii:.'iiia, partiiilli rMiiiii.- ilir .-i r\ i\. A;:!' -jh. (Iwi N... l-'i.'., I>ir 11', l^'.n;.

The OS i'ornis a wiile iraiisverse slit, and the surfaces of liuth lips are covered

with an aniii'v red, iili^ti'iiiiiir. ti>siired siirtii'-e. upon which a closer t'xaniinatioii

i'c\cals the uritice- of nniiieriiu> u'lands. 'I'lii- i> due to an inl'crlinii of the cer-

vical Inlands and a swejlini;- oi' it> niucn>a, whicli, ha\iiiii' no ronin in-ide. is com-

pelled to roll nut on to the va^'inal >urface : it !-• thcrcfoi-c an cNcisiun of the

cervical nuico>:i.

< > p e I'a I ion. The pla>tic n pern t ion for the rep.iii' of a lacerated cei'vix was

de\ ised l>v |)r. T. A. Miiimet { / 'rinriji/, .<< ,///</ I'liict'ni <;/ (i ijn, culdiiij, I'hiia-

delphia. jssl, p. ^TiCj.



4i)(; <)iM:it.\Ti()Ns ri-ciN TiiK ciiuvix or Tin: i tkiiis.

Tlio posterior vnjjiiml wall is rcti'iictcd hy ii Sims or Simon s|)e('uliim.

ci'i'vix I'xposod, imd its antiM'ior ami posti-rior lips t-adi ('aii;;lil in tlic cciilir 1

Kid. •-"•1. IlllMMiM I.AlKllAlli^S iiK TIIK, CHH IV, Kid. 'J^'_'. I M Ijilli.SH I N 1 1 1 I II K .\ M. I.K." dh I II f. I,\MI
\MHI I'llhK InKII ITtMKIi I.II'M. MTii.N KMKMIINd lldW N TIMK i| i, || III |: Sl'.MI 'I'lH-l I .

Fid. '_"-.".. I'liMIlMhiV n|. r.olll l.II'.q Fcm I'l.VSIII' I'nIiiV. 'rill. Si M lil.s I. Mil IN I'l.Mi; mn llir.

lIii.Mi' Sim. Ill I' .v'lr 1 11,11.

pair of Iciiacnimii forceps and drawn toward tlu^ vayinal outlet. Kclractoi's on

both siiii'> liold i»a('lv lliu lateral walls and expose the an;i'les of llu' tear.



iiiM'Aiu or irii; lacku atkh cimivix. vy,

Tlioro iiro two stupw in (lie ()|H'rati(.ii : First, the ilc-iiiiiliitioii of liic |i|,.v;

8('. oiiii, tiiu a|i|)r().\iiiiiifi(>ii Uy suture.

Den inliil ion. Tiu; iicciiiimliiliniM.f srar tissue in tlie iiM;r|,.s ..I' I lie rent
lietweeii llie lips must ulwavM lie reiiiuve.l; serimis disturliaiices liasc arisen
t'rniii I'Miviliiv unitinj,^ ^^ tlie lips ..ver siieli a rij^id (iliniiis pliiir. 'I",,

make sure of this, ^^^ %3 ' eoiimieiiee tlie (U'limlafion !i_v an incisiun

into ""•' of 'I'l! ^^ilP^ an^-les entirely tlirounli tlie si-ar until tlie

sou n.
I

tissue y^^^^^ '"''"'^^' '' '••'"••I't^'i. 'I'liiK limits tlu' <leptli of
fliedenu-. ^^ Jj/^ "iatiun in the angles ..f the tear. I next <iiitline the
areiioi' / ^^ <lemnlati..n with a sharp kiiil'e, liv deep ineisiuns .ui Imth

ante- / Jy riur and posterior lips.

The outline extends from ]2JB^^HI^^^i^HimKi^71
eaeli end of the incision in

the anj^ie out to the end of

tlie lips. If the tear is liiialera!

a similar incisiun is made in the

an^ie of the opposite side, and the

area to he reiiio\ed is similarly out-

liiiecl oil the lips of that side. .\

strip of mucosa A eeiilimeler wide

mii>t lie left lietweeii the lines ol'

incision for tlie cersical canal. The

outlined area is now denuded hv

catehiiiir the loiiijiie of tissue he-

I)H|

tweeii the incisions with rat toothed forceps and reinovintr it coinpletelv

ijB with knife or scissors. .\ .-erioiis and nnt uncommon error is to ilemide

iM liv shaving; olf the siirl'ace of the cer\i\ on its vaginal side. The Hps

of a cervix so held toiiether present a u;o(id external a|>pearaiice, hut a

sound introdiiceil within the canal demonstrates at once that the appar-

ently normal ceryix is hut a pouch with a thin seplmii o|' \ai;iiial tissue

on each side, and the cer\ical tear is no more repaired than it uKiiId he

if a suture were simply ])assed lliroui;li the ends of hotli lips ;ind drawn

up ami tied.

The fear of woimdini;- a circular artery in deiiudini;- thecer-

l'"i(i.2'>'. (ii 4-s \ix is groundless. .\ny \(>ssel which may he cut will readiU he

controlled hy l)rini;inn' the lips lirnily together.

Sutures. The proper sutures are silkworm i;ut or catuiit.

The sutures are inlroduce(l hy means id' a stout medium-si/eil

.

"ir iiniciitnr
,|,,,.,||,. ;||,|| n can'ier. .\s a rule, two or three silkworm - u'ui

IS sifnii/iMJ lis
'

_

~

iioiiiii^jMii.l ki|.i sutures on each side are enonuli ; tine siiiierticial catn'iit sutures
Maiiiliiiiiiii iic'ur-

,

'

.

licilir lu'iii .s.ihi- are nsiul hetwt'en them tor accurate union.
lii>ii. '.jDnliim ,„, ,•.•11 ^ i ••ill L l\ 1

ry M/r. I he hrst. silKWorui-j:;iit suture is introduceij ii|) at tlie :iiiule,

enterint; u|)()ii tlie vajrinal surface and coming; out on the uterine

surface <d' one lip, and reeiiterinj; on the uterine surface and cominjj; out at the

c<irrespoiidiiiif |>oiiir of the. op|)osite lip. .\ll the sutures ar hest , trodiice(l

I'lii. 'Js4. TiiK Ckiivix \hi.i; mi nil.
SlTI llli!* AltK TlKIl c.\ iiulll S1I1I.S.

Ii:i:iii M'li: 1

1

V \SIIIMi 111 I

Tin; X'.M.iN V

\SM nil. III.
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tiivt on liotli siili's, ainl tlicii ticil siii't'cuHivflv I'miii aliovi' downwiinl. In c;

tlu> vjii;iiial oiitlt-t is o|icnit(Ml tipoii ut tlic hiiiiu> time, tlu> asHiHtaiit will lind

casiiT to locati' tlic loop lor removal of tlm HiitiircH if tlicy arc clainpnl w

,

pi'rl'oratoil nliot iiistt'ail of lu'iiiij; tied. I'"iiu' Hiipc-ticial cat-^iit siituri-s arc ii-.

lo ^ccllrc accurate approximation lictwccn tlic Milkwormjiiit HiilnrcH. All tl

silk worm j^nt >iitiircs ari' now cut aliout 'JA ccntinictcrrt (1 incli) loni;', to faci

talc tlicir removal later.

A loose ^iiw/.e pack is placcil in the vii;;ina to r.lmorit tlio discliar^es f(ir 1 1,.

first two or three ilavs, after wiiich it iw removed and the (Mitlet siniplv proti'cti ,

hv Ixiric acid powiler and a vulvar pad. If tlicic is any dischar^je after this tin

va;;ina may he douched out daily with a weak menthol, soda, and lH»ra.\ .-olutioh.

It will not he necessary to catheterizi' as a rule.

Where no operation iiius heen perfornu'd at the va;;inal outlet, tin- cervical

sutures may he removi'd in ten days ur two wet'ks. When the (aitlet has hecn

repaired, the cer\ical ^utures need imt he toucheil for four weeks or loiip'i-.

The sntinvs are most reailily exposed and removed with the patient in the knee

hreast or in the left laten-.l posture.



CIIAPTKU \V.

PROLAPSE OF THE UTERUS.

1. |)rniillicin.

'»'. l''ci|lll>. Ill' |l|iilll|W : II. Kill ill' lltll'lls, /(. ( 'rfvix. (. \(~ll||l illvcllil'llllllll. (/. I'|iilu|i>i' H illlnlll

M'>ii'ill iliviTliiMlliilli. I'. Iirrliil (livi'l'lii'illllMl. /. Klltrriiri'lr. ;/. I*l'ii|ii|i<ii' wilji i'iiiii|i|i'li'

Iriir.

;i. .\iriinilr ili>rll|il inn nf ril>-i"< llrrrssiiiy.

•I.
( 'iillM'S (if |ini|ll|isi' ; ((.

(
'nliu'riilliil. //, Siniiii, c. Cliililliiitli.

."). .S\ iii|i|iiiii-. Mini niiii|ilirill inli-^.

tl. < >|iiTiiliM' liTiiliiiriil : II. SiiM|ili' |iriilii|i-i' : I. .Sii|iniMiKiiiiil iiiii|iiiliiliiiii nf iirvlx. 'i. IfrsiT-

linli III' lux iilltll't. :l. .Vnll'l'iiil' ri>l|ii>l'rlin|illV. 1. Slls|ii'l|sinM nl' lllr lllrnis. //. ( 'ii|ll|i|irilll'i|

|<l'olil|i-<r : I. ('i>lll|ili'li' Inil' i>r si'|itiiiii. 'J, l'i'iila|i-'i' III' I'rrluili.

7. .MliTlrniliiiiiil.

I )(• r i II i t i n II .
- I'mliiiisc 111' tlic titcnis nu<\ fnlliiij; i>f tlir woinli iirc terms

ii])|)Ii»'il toil licriiiii, somctiiiit's fi|i|ii'n|>i'iiil('lv oillctl " siicrn-|Hilii(' licriiiii," ncciir-

riiit,' iit till- v;iu;iiiiil outlet, in wliicli tlie iileni.s lies witliin flu- lieriiial sac.

AItlioiij,'li till' term "t'alliiii; oi' tlie woiiili" is sanctioiicil l»y loiii; iisan'e, it

is M'i'ioiisly iiii>leiiiliii<;:, iiiasmiieli as it iiii|ilies notiiiiin' more tliaii a simple ilis-

plaeemeiit of tlie uterus, wliicli in I'aet iie\t'r occurs alone, hut is always associ-

ateil with excision ot" other importaut structures, usually the va^^'iiial walls ami a

|iart ol' the Idaililer, these orjjaiis haii^in;; toifetlier out ol tlii' vulvar clei't helow

the |iiihic iireli, like a lar<i;e mucous pouch.

All illustration of an extreme i'orm of prolapse, representing^- the most ad-

vanced dej;ree attainaiiie, is furni>lied iiy one of my |>atients. a wtunan twenty-

two years old, with complete eversioii of hotli vaj;'inal walls, and complete pro-

lapse of the irlrotlexeil uterus as well. The sketch shows the relations of the

wic as viewed from the side.

I'"oniis of I'rolapse. I'lider the compreheiisixc title "prolapse" are

<;atliered a variety of intere-linn' forms which may. however. In' arraiii;ed under

two cardinal division^ |)rola|)se of the entire uterus, and prolapse of thi' cervix

only.

In the tiist ca.se the uterus descends as a whole, the fundus sinkiii;.; /xiri

ji,is.\ii with the cervix, followiiii; it out as it passes heymid the vaiiinal outlet; in

its desci'iit the uterus occupies an intinite nuniher of positions hetween the nor-

mal antetlexion, and a condition of c o m p 1 e t e e x t r u s i o n .

In the.sfcoiiil ca.se the fundus of tlii' uterus descends hut sli^ditly in the pel-

vis, while the cervix, advanciiiij,- more rapidly, escapes at the outlet, with the

exertiiiLf vaninal walls; this form of prolajjse invohes only the lowi'r I'Xtremity

of the uterus and is therefore i n c o ni ]> 1 e t e.

4!l!l
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A good illuKtration of tlic elongation o f t li c <• c r v i x just above

the vaginal vault is afforded l>y the relations of the parts in one of my patients.

I'lci. 'JMl.— ClJMl'l.KTi; I'liOLAI'Sl H UK TMK I ITIU S AMI VA<il.NA, FIIJi.MINIl A I.AiUiK MllDlS I'lUill

KitDiiKii IN Dauk Ai[i:as.

The |iiitirMl, a iicu'ross, is sl'cii I'niiii lu'liiiid, in cmli;!' In i'\|icisi! tint sue lii'ltcT.

Here there was a little atropine cervix at the end of a j)rolapsus hanging 7 ccn

tiineters {'] inches) below the vulva. The sae was but 10 centimeters (4 inchesi
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ill circiiinfereiice. The leiifrtli of tlio utorino ciinal was 1 1 coiitiiiK'tiTs (4^
iiichos), iiiul tlie body of the uterus lay entirely within the pelvis. A divertic-

nhiiii (»f the hhulder entered ;'>.] eentinieters (1.^ incii) into tiic sac, while the
rest of the bladder extended !> centimetersm inches) u|) into the jjelvis. On
returning the sac, nothing was apparent hut a relaxed outlet and a cystocele of
moderate si/e.

This remarkable displacement owes its occurrence to a ductile condition of

tiie supravaginal portion of the cervix, wliere it joins tlie uterine body, allow-
ing it to be drawn out from ;{ to ((centimeters (I to 2,1 inchesj longer than
noriiud.

Fill. 2'*7. — I'llMI'l KIK I'liol.Al'SK OF TIIK VaCI .» \ ANMl I'lKIilS, WITM Ki; I'ICOKI.K X ION.

Noll' till' iiuri'nw Mivk at llic JiiMi'lioii with tlic IhkIv ainl the iinMiiiiicin'c |insti'i'iiii-l_v. M. K., li'i.'!.

^'ariations of these two cardinal divisions of ])rolapse are formed by the

prcM'ucc of a longer or shorter bladder diverticulum, or even by the absence of

any portion of the bladder within the sac.

.\ recttil diverticulum may be fouTid in the prola])sed posterior vagi-

nal wall, but is one of the rarer complications. The preseiK e of small intestines

in the stic in front of or behind the uterus (anterior or posterior eli-

te roc ele) is an unusuiil complication ; it is most rarely found in front, as this

s|)ace is usually filled by the bladder.

l*rola])se of the uterus with com])lete rupture of the I'ec t o - v tigi n a I

se])t u ni is also rare. The rarest of all forms is that of complete prolapse with

rupture of the fic])tuin and ])ro lapse of the rectum.
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In iiivc'stiu;iitiiiijj tlic rcliitioiis of tlio ImmIv of the utcriis to tin* sac, in c

pli'ti' (lis|)liicL'iiKMit, tlio fundus will \\v. found in sduio rare instances Ivinj,'' cii

in marked antellexinn or in marked retroflexion.

The N'esical Diverticulum.—The hiadder, in close anatomical

lation with the ci-rvix, almost always accomiianies the utei'us in its dcsct

A jiart of the hiadder onlv is i

volvetl in most eases, the i:;reai

portion still remaininjf within ti

pelvis, attached to the pul)is ai, •

lower abdominal walls i)y its mi

pensorv lijiament. The hladdci'

tlnis divided into two loites, wii i

constriction at the neck of the pr^

lapse. In one of mj cases the in

tra])elvic portion was so lar^e thai

the sound entered 11 centimctcis

(4^ inches) and struck the sacrum.

'I'he lohi- in the sac is no loiii;ir

niuler the control of the vcsIimI

nm.-cles, and thei'cfoi-c is iiicoin-

|tletel\- emptied. On this ac iint

urine will aceunndate and cvstitis

arise from its decom|)osition, aihl

even calculi may lie formeil.

in one <»f my cases, a wom.in

(d' sixty-eii>ht, a large sac hunji' nin

at tiie vulva I'J Ity It hy s centi-

meters (.") hy .")^ hy ;> inches). Thr

vagina was completely everted, ami

the nti-rns lay I'litirely within the

sac. In the mi<ldle of the sac, in the diverticulum (d' the hla<lder, lay a largr

calculus. The inti-a-pelv ic portion of tin- hiadder containeil a second stone >>(

e(piid si/.e. Mi'' had also passed three small calculi hefore I saw lii'r. Thecal

ciili were removeil hy an incision 4 centimeters ( 1 .\ inch) long through the pro-

lapsed anterior vaginal wall, heginning '.\ centimeters (1 iiiclii ahove the cer

vi.x. The mucous memhrane (d' the hiadder was found thick and intlanied and

covered with false memhrane in places. The inci.-ioii was closed at once with

silkwoi'iii-giit snturi's, and the prolapse operateil upon at tin' same time hy tlic

method ahout to he descrihetl. The wiamds all healed and the patient was

entirely relieved.

The un'tlira sometimes pri'sents a uiarkt'ii de\iatioii from its normal direc-

tion, the external oriti<'e hi'ing displaced forward and upward, wiiile its canal

curves down into the sac

Involvement of tiie ureters in the displacement may give rise to hydro-

ureter and hydronephrosis. From the frecpient an<l futile elforts of the hladiler

Kio. 'J-iS. rmn.M'.iv: >>v thk I iKitrs, "PiowiNci tiik In

TKHMIPIMK Sl.\(iKS IIKTWKKN THK Irlltrs IN .\MI,
H.KXli'N AMI IN ( uMl'l.KIK 1 'iK IIArsK.

Kirr-t till' ul<TU> cir.-i-i'iiils a littlr mill ili-ups iiitiin-

tiiillrxiiin ; tln'ii it ili-.-cciiil.-- liirllicT iiii.l llii- llcximi is

>ti-ai;.'litrin-il mil : linn tin- rrivi\ :i|i|iiar> itt tlir vaLfi-

iial iiiilli't. to csralic lii'Vnliil it in llu- liiM >laLri' : ainl.

tiiially. llui wliiilc utrriis lies (iiit>iilr ([irliiMil in tin'

vaL'inal sae.
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to oxik;I tlic fcsidiiiil iiriiii', its wiills may liccoiiit' ciKiriiioiiNly liy|i('rtn)|iliii'il ; in

otluT ciiscs tlic'v iiiiiy sti'ctcii find Ipccuiiic thin.

I* r<> I ii |)s(' \v i t li (t 11 1
\' cs i (• II 1 Diverticulum. — Altliuuiili nirc. ]in)-

lapsc witliout vesical (liverticulimi is occasiituallv t'duud, tiu' hiailder remaiiiiiii;

entirely witliin tlie pelvis, heiiiij si'parated from its uti riiie coiiiiectioii>. An

'>.^

I'll.. '_'^!l. I'.MillAI. l'l:iN..M'M ^*
; KvKI!>iiiN K llll. AmI.IMoI!. I 'u>I Kllloll, AMI I .A 1 KUAl, \' A'. I N A 1. W A ]. l.S.

Tlic VML'iiuil I'iiMul is seen in tlir iiiiilillc, 11M>I tlic iii\i\ i> -lill invi>iblr witliin tlir pelvis.

interestini:' case of this charactiT entered my clinic in April, ISIU {s,i- .JnhnK

Hii/>kiii-s lliix/iitiil Ii<iiiiii ill (ii/iiirnliiiiii, vol. iii, ]). WW). TIh' accompaiiyinu;

ti<riire ri'presents the appearance at the time of the lirst operation. The i)atient

(M K., ttri:., April -i, IslM) was thirty-two years old, of slii;ht Imild, weiijhini;- less
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tliiiii OIK" liiiiulrcil pciiiids, iMiirrit'd ten vcnrs, and tlic iimtlicr of tlircc cliiMici

— nine, st'vcii, iiiid tlircf and a hall' yoars old. IJotli {'crvix and |>crin('iini wen

torn in an unassisted first lalior, and ii protrusion at tlio vnlsa was notici'd tlun.

I''ici. \i'.»K .('iiMi'i i.ii. I'l.'cM.M'-i iM nil: \'ai.i\\ ami I'iki:is. h itm Kii Km i i mi^n hi nil. ri;iii.Ar!-i.ii

I IKlils, AS Is l.\lliKNl Hi"M nil. 1>"MII.1KI-. 1 'l!"\n M.NI K i>\ llll; I .MpI.I! SlIiFAIl. oh 1111. Sai.

'I'lir hii'iTiilril 1 M'lliil •i-r\ i.\ and anas hI' iilrii-aliMii air plainly m in.

wliicli iiicn'ascd alter tlic hirtli of a second iari;t' child ; after tiiis slie siilfercd

from e\cessi\i' coiistipiition. frei|iient niictiirition. and draif<;in<; pains, and tlic

effect of the third lalior was a prolapse which hiinii' l<i ci'iitinieti'rs {[ inchc>)

helow the vulva.

I fonnd at niy tirsr e.xaniination a larne sac lietwcen the tliiiihs dependent

from the vulvar orifice, and the anterior wall of the vauina everted fi'oni cervix

to ui'ethral orifice, the vajfiini posteriorly, on the <'ontrary, presentiiii;' a depth ol

ahout 7 ci'iitinieters (:> inchusi within the pelvis. 'I'he uterine cavity measured

7 centimeters (;> inches) in lenntli. The liody of the uterus was still within the

pelvis in a direct line with tlii' a.\is of the sac. There; were no apparent elon^ii-
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tioii or tliiimiii^ nl' tlic .-ii|tniva;j;iiial cervix tVlt tlinnii;li tlic sac wall. Tlic an-

terior and posterior |iart ol' tlie prolapse were disteiided witli soft, iri'ei;idar

masses, jjurii'liiii;' on pi'e»nre, and tympanitic on percussion. Tliese nias>es weri'

easily reduciMe and were evidentiv cils of intestines. Tlie urethra lav jn-t

heiieatii tiie pid)ic arch. I'pon inti'odncini,' a s(jun(l within the lihuhler, it en-

tereil the pelvis S centimeters {'.) inches) in the median line, and !• centimeters

(">,l inches) on either side, hut no part of the Madder entere<l into the sac.

I sliould explain the ahsence of \esicai divei'ticuhim in this way. 'I"he ten-

dency of the hladder when niarki-dly distended is to assume the spherical or

ovoid form, which acconinKxhites the laruest amount of fluid in the smallest space.

In a prola])se, in the ])rocess of formation, the upper lohe of the hladder in ex-

panding constantly exerts traction upon the lower lohe and tends to draw it ii|)

out of tlie sac into the pelvis, hy which means the cellular attachments hetween

I'll.. J'.il. I'aimiai. I'miiArst; ok thk fiKiiis ami Vai.ina, with I'i.hm.ati: I.ai i:i:ati:ii (kkvix.

Tlif >"iiii.l is iiiliniliiiTil iiit'i tlic liluililiT 1(1 slmw llir iiltiTi'il ilinH-ii..M nt' llir iiirtlira iiiwl tlic vesical

ilivcrticuliiiii ill llic sac. Tlic liL'lit sJimI plainly slmws tlic |'o>itiiiii ci' tlic ciul nl' the snuii.l in the Muihlcr.

Uterus and iiladder ari' stretched and yield more and more, until the separation

is conii»lete and the whole l)ladder comes to lie free in the pelvis. This eoa-

rutioii of the uterus frtmi the hladder may u-o on prou're.ssively with the d nt
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until the prolfipsi' is ('(Hiiplctc. With tlif hliiddtT tluis Iviiin' in the pelvic

ciivitv, wliiiu the iitiTUs is prohipsed, tlic voico-iitiTiiii' liiis hccdini' iniiistuniicd

iiitii 11 utcni-viiitinal punch in front, iinido_u;(>ns t(i the rectu-nterine une hehind.

In imt one cii>e have I seen tlie liliuhler lyinij entire! v within tiie projiipse,

without any portion in the i)elvis or attached to the s\inph\>is. At a :.idi>e

(pient e\ainiiiati<in, when

tiie hhuhiei' contained nioic

urine, it was found e\

tendini; liack toward the

sacral hollow.

In addition to t]i(> form

of entei'ocele thus de

serilied, another form in

which the intestines crowd

into the sac posti'rior to

the uterus is more fre-

(liiently found.

.\ rectal diverticulum

is I'ari'ly found in the pi'o

lapse, althouiih it may li;i;i-

pen, and a eoiisidei-alile

tVcal stasis lie discoxiTcd

at this jioint. The I'ela

tioii (d' the anterior wall (d'

the rectum to thi' sac may

he readily asci-rtaiui'd Ity

introdueiuij tlie finj^er witldn the liowel. Tlie.-o various possible complications

nuist all he noted hefore operation on account of the danj^er of openini; the

l)erit()iieHm or tin' iiowel.

Complete tear of the recto-vaj^inal septum is not often found with prolapse;

this is due to the fact that the direction of the tear for the most part is central,

and so does Tiot involve the levator ani unis(de to any i,'reat extent, leavinir

the outlet well su])ported. In a small percentage ot case>, however, the associa-

tion is ohserved.

An unusual complication is prola|)se associated with v e s i co -e e r \ i c o-

vasjinal fistula. I o[)erated on su(di a case April It, Ist':.'. The patient

(K. W., l'.\2^U was tifty-three years ohl, and liad a large prolapsus sa(^ with an

irregularly torn posterior cervical li|) ; the anterior lip was goni", and in the

midst of a mass of scar tissue in its ])lace was a fistula '2 ndllimeters in diameter.

The eervix was elongated, the t'uiuhis uti'ri remaining in place in the |)elvi.-.

She had lieen operated upon unsuccessfully twenty-one years hefore hy Prof.

Xathan Smith, of lialtimore, and had hecome ii eonfiruied inor[)hine eater. I

made the elas^ical oval denudation on the vaginal mucosa '.i centimeters (1 inclii

long, funnel-shaped, with the bladder mucosa at the apex, and uniteil the edges

of the wound from side to side with interrupted silkworm-gut sutures. The

Kll.. 'Jll'-'. I'OIOM I'll'irM'-K nK TflK. I IKUls, Wl IK I'mMIM l'.\ri;

MoN 'If Till'. I'li.-IMlKlll Vai.I.S.M, WaI.I. .WH ( ' iMl'l. 1. 1 I. K\ii:
Mii\ I'K TIIK AnTIIIIIiHI V.MilNAI. WaI.I..

'I'lic ccTvix in fluiiL'Uli'. 'I'lic I'liilil nl" spicijil iMi{iorliilii'(' is tin'

iMiiiplcti' ilctiii'liiiiciil iil'llic lihhMir I'roMi it> iiliriiii' iiinl MiL'iiiiil iii

tin'liiiu-iits, with tlir prrsciu I'tlii' iiili'^tiiics in ihr mu' Im.iIi aiili'iior

aiiil piistcriiir {<< the ulmis i vai;iiial iiitiTuccli' i.
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wlidk' opomtioii Wiis pi'diliMi'lv t-iisv witli tlic piirts Iviiii^ (lis|i|iicc(| cNlcrinrlv.

Shi' Wiis ciirct'iillv wiitcl It'll (liiriiiu: licr ('(Hivalcsci'Mcc, ami l»>lli tlic luorpliinc

lialiit Iti'iikcM and tlic fistula ciircil.

( >iic (if tlif rarest ('(Piiiplicatioiis is that prrM'iitcd hv a tilt v-vcar-uld patifiit.

wlin had a prolapso witli livpiTtrnpliic cloii^iatiiiii nf an iiitiltratt'd laciTatcd

cervix, and just helow the i'er\icn- uterine jiiiictinii a c u m p I e t e a t I'csi a <> t'

the uteri n c c a n a i

.

Prolapse cases dilVcr s(t widelv in their individual I'eatiires that all uperaturs

phouM nial<(^ iiiitc td" the folldwinjf ciiaracteristics

:

Dimensions of the jirolapscd sac.

Appitarance and position of the cervix.

I'reM'iice of ulcerated areas.

('oniplcte or incomplete eversion of hoth anterior and posti-rior va^Lriiml walls.

Len;i;tli (d' uterine canal, notini,^ whitiicr the cervical pitrtioii is drawn out.

Kxact |)osition id' the fiiiidiis uteri— in the pelvis or in the sac.

Ki'Iatioiis of the hladder to the sac.

Kelation of the rcctnni to the sac.

I'osition of the ])eriioneal poindi, posterioi' to tlu^ .sac.

Trusence of intestines in the sac.

Appearance of the outlet when the sac is returned.

I'elvic measureineiits, to i-xplain if possilile the cause of a ditlicult lahor.

Causes of Prolapse.—('onj;enital di'fects in the va^^inal outlet and

pelvic tlitor may supply the factors necessary for tlie formation of a prola|>se

wliicdi may he found at hirth. I'rotrusioii of the pidvic viscera has lieen oh-

Herved from the strain of a fall.

IJiit the conditions essential to the production of a ])rola]>se are most fre-

quently found afti'r multiple prei;nancy. The lari;'e, lu-avy uterus followinij: a

])uerpi'ral infection, liy its weij;ht alone predisposes to jirolapse where the woman
has i^one to work too soon. The direct causal relationship hetweeii lahor and

prolapse is shown hy thirty-five of my cases in which there was hut one who
liiul had no pregnancy, and here the prolapse was hut partial.

Twenty-si'vi'ii wonu-n of whom I have accurate note , had had an averaire of

/{•S children. Nine of these women had home children after the apjiearance of

the prolapse.

A ti^ht oh.-ti'tric hinder, hy throwinu^ the uterus into retroposition, also

favors prola|)se. If tlu' hinder is used, it must undtr no circunitaiices he aj)pliel

tilihtlv witiiin the tirst ten davs after lahor. To aid the uterus in reiz;ainin<: its

noniial size the patient should remain in bed for two weeks, during which time

the physician should from time to time assure himself of its po.sitiou by paljia-

tion throinjh the ahdominal walls, drawinif tlie fundus forward if lie finds a

tendency toward retroflexion. It is hest for lu-r not to lie much in the dorsal

]K»sition, hut to turn in bed as often as she wishes, assuminij any comfortable

posture. Cases of prolapse will aho lie avoided if retrotlexion and relaxe,! out-

let ri'ci'ixe tiinelv treatment.
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I'rii|ii|>sc (iwL's its ori^iiii tlicri't'in'c tu iiii iiisiilliciiMicv of tlic iiitra|u'lvi('

uti'iim' su|i|)(»rts asKociiitiMl with ii wniixiuiss of tlio polvic tloor.

A tijilit, wi'll-clost.'il va;;iiml (tiitli't, <ii'|)cinliiii!; iipnii tlic iiiti';j;ritv ol' tlic im-

tfi'iur part i>t' tlic lev a tor an! imiscli', is ti.t' iiinst iiiipnrtaiit factor in rctaii'lii;;'

the iitcnis witiiiii tin- pihis. This imiscic cniitrols tlif outlet and prevents pro-

lapse ill three \va,v>: (hit ivtaiii> tlie iioriiial outlet in its p(»ition t'orwani mider

the piii)i(' arch, out of the line of ahiloininal pressure ; (li) it ^ives to the outlet

the size ami form of a narrow slit, preventing; the protrusion of the |)elvic vis-

cer.i ;
(•">) it directs the axis of the vajfinal canal forward in-lead of directly

downward, so that the intra-alnloniiiial pressure strikes the pelvic tloor a I a

r i j; li t a n jr 1 i' •

if these functions of the li'vator ani are iinpaireil or destroveil hv extreme

dilatation or laceration of its Hhern, the vajiinal outlet is no loiio-er sii|iported,

hut drops o|»en ami falls hack toward the sacruiii, and the canal assumes a

direction more or less in a direct lini- with the alidoininal pressure, the first

t'tVects of which are to crowd the adjacent anterior and po-terior va;;iiial walls

(luwii into the outk't, still further disteiidiMi; it.

If the liody td' the uterus is retained within the pelvis hy its hmad lif^ament

ntta<'hments, as the cervix descends, the portion hetween the cervix and the

ho Iv hecomes drawn out and thin, a condition ivadilv diaifiiosetl hy s(piee/iiij;

the sac lu-tween the tiniiers, when tlu' upper cervix is felt in the middle like a

loMii, thill cord.

The I'sseiitial intrapelvic supports of the uterus are those which tend to keei>

its upper pole (tlu- fundus) in front, and its lower pole (the cervix) in tlie hack

part of the pelvis. The attaelunent of the vesico-nterine peritoneal folds hi>jh up

on the anterior fu'Cof the uterus serves to hold the I'nndiis hehimi the sym|)liysis,

while the utero-sacral niiisides at the ojjposite poli^ serve to hold the cervix hack.

So li.'tii; as these siii)])ortinu; structures remain intact, displacomeiit can not occur.

If, liowvver, the utero-saeral folds relax, the cervix drops away from the sacrum

in the only possihie direction, down the vagina. The hody of the uterus then

remains no lonj^er cushioned upon the upper surface of the hiadtler, hut at once

hejiins to haiii"' as a dead wtMjijht, and is forced step hy stej) down \i|)on the |H'I-

vic floor hy the force of fyravity, comhine(| with the intra-ahd.ominal pressure.

In the descent the cervix is involved first and the fundus next, and it is only a

(jiiestion of time when thi' prolapse will he complete.

Retroflexion of the uterus is fd'teii hut an initial step in the formation of

prola])se, which will occur when tlie retroflexion is associated with a relaxation

at tlu! va^'iiial outlet.

Symptoms and (" o m pi i(r at i o n s.— I find that in .">.") of my cases

the avcrai>;e ajjje was forty-two years, and that only 4 were helow thirty, '2 heinj;

hut nineteen years old; 1(1 were hetween thirty ami forty, S hetween fifty and

sixty, and 1.'! hetween forty and fifty.

The most distressiiiif symptoms <if prolapse are hackaclii; and a drajijging

sensation in the pelvis and lower ahdomen, produciiif; a <;eneral feelinjij of weak-

ni'ss; locomotion is often painful—as one patient exi>ressed it, she always "felt
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nH if she could ;;(i no fiirtliiT." Siffiiij^ is Mniictiint's |iiiiiit'Ml. I''r('(|iiL'iit iiriim-

tioii is cniiiinui: ; tlic Imwcls arc nftcii cnii.->ti|iiitcil mid tlic iippctitc |MMir.

From stiij^riiitioii td' urine in tlic voical diverticulum iiileiisc! cystitis is siiiiic-

tiuu'rt t'oiiiid. The hliiddur widls lirst Ikjcoiuo thickeiic.l uud tliu ureters arc

CDinpresscii. The iut'ectioii id'tcu tnivcdrt up to tlu; pelvis of the kidncv,

|)ro(luciii}^ pyiiloiu'phrosis and death. Iti rare cases calculi are found in the

pouch.

In one nf m_v cases there was a complete prolapse with retrotleximi and a

uiyoiua oil the posterltir wall of the fundus. This was alioiit ',\ centimeters in

diaiiu'ter and made a distinct elevati(tii oil the everted vaginal surface.

The va^^inal mucous memhrane covi'rin^' the sac loses its nij,fose appearance,

liecomcs smooth, hvpertrophied, and callous. Kiihliiiiir on the thiiths and "ar-

lueiitK ofti'ii causes ulcers with deep, sharply defined h(H'ders.

Operative Treatment.— 'I'lie normal supports of tlii" uterus and

vajjiiial outlet can nevi-r he perfectly restoici. Therefore that o|)cration is

liest which olfers the most etlicieiit siilistitiite. I prefer tlii' followiii"- proced-

ure: .\ nsectioii of the rt'Iaxed vaj^inal outlet, restoriiij; its caliher, clian^iu}^

the direction of its axis, and clian^iiijf its position, associated with a siipni-

va<j;inid amputation of the cervix ; in had cases the ahdoiiien is opened and the

uterus suspi'iided to the anterior ahdoiiiiiial wall.

The resi'ctioii ot the va<jiiial outlet alone is not siitlicicnt when there is a

diu'tile cervix, which will aftcrwai'd worm its wav out of the smallest canal ;

amputation cd' the cervix therefore deprives the uterus of its leader, as it wen-,

and is alwavs necessarv except when it is unusuallv small or senile.

II vsterectoiiiy is not necessarv to cure prola|tse, and if the operations upon

the outlet and cervix are skillfully ])erformeil, it will not (d'ti-n he necessary to

suture the uterus to the anterior alidoiniual wall. AV^here there is extreme ri'-

laxatioii, and the outlet has not heeii satisfactorily lifted U|) hy the resection,

a suspension id" the uterus to the anterior ahdominal wall is then advisahle (si'e

Chapter -X.W). This, however, will never he sutHcient hy itself.

.\ III pu tat ion of the (^M'vix. To amputate the cervix hotli anterior

and posterior lips are cau<;ht with ti'iiaciilum forceps and pulled well out of the

Iiody, or instead of tenaculum forceps, two lonj;, stout silk sutures may he passed

throiiiiih l)oth lips (d the cervix and used as tractors. .\ circular incision is made
immediately ahove the cervix throiiij;!! the vai^inal wall and the uterus pulled

downward, while the vaucinal vault is stripped oft' with the tliunih and first ami

second finders pressiuij a_<;ainst tlie cervix, and ruhhinu; the vairina up in front

and hehind. The se])aration is always inc<Mnplete at tlie sides where the vessids

enter the uterus. Injury to the hladder will he avoided hy directing the force

of the .separation nutvement toward the cervix, and hy occasionally inserting a

sound into the hladder in case of douht as to its exact relations.

Tlie amount of cervix ha red is ."i to »! centimeters ("J to :i.V incdiesi. Tlu'

uterine vessels on eacli side of the cervix are now tied as lii<;h up as pitssihle hy

a eiit<j:ut liijature passed chise to the side of the cervix. This materially lessens

the hemorrhage in the suh.se(pient .steps. It is not necessary to ex])ose the
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|H'riliiii('iiiii citlicr in trout or licliinil, iiltlioiiM;|i mm Imriii will Ik> (Ioik; it' it is

o|i(>n('il.

Tlu- r f r v i X ii* now a in |i ii I a 1 1- tl ; it ix tirnt split Iroin its cxttTnul oriljci'

to tlic ii|)|n'r limit of tlic (jcninlation, after which the lips arc drawn apart ami a

wtont (Mirvi'il ni't'dli', carrvin;;' a cat^^nt hiiture, is untLTcd at the anterior vaj^nnal

111

Fid. 'J'.i'i. I'aiitiai. ritm.Ai'sK or tiik I tkih". with I'Ii.iimimk IhrKisriMniiKu <'ki!vi\.

• Ofi'vix is ilniwii iliiwii ainl liflil Oir iIk' riii'iilar iiiiipiilaliiui, llii' llisl Miy in ilic ii|Mratiiiii.

wall close to the incision, carried under any (jo/,in<; points in tlie loose cellular

tissue in its track, and made to emerge on the mucosa in the (lervical canal 4 or .->

millimeters helow the ani;le of the slit. .\ similar suture is pas.seil throUi;h the

van'inal wall and the postei'ior cervical lip. .\fter this sever.d otlur sutures are

|»a.ssed on eitiier side of these, and the cer\ical lips are then amputated in such

a manner as to leave the canal the most prominent portion on the stump. The

vai^inal mucosa is then drawn in to the cervieal mucosa h_v means of these sutures,

which are now tied.

The elliptical o|)eiMn;.rs in the vaj^inal vault to the riu;ht and left of the cer-

vical canal are (dosed i)y three uv fourcatji;nt sutures, l)rin^'inj'' va<:;inal mucosa to

vaijinal mucosa, and |)assin^ under tiie deep parts of the wound, so as to include

all hieedini^ vessels in their cndu'ace. These sutures must he so applied as not

I
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to Iciivc liny pocki'tn IxMicatli tlic siirfm-c, as hluoil is ccrtaiii in n'-iMimiilnti' anil

• listoiid Hiicli Hpaci'K, caii-iii;:; iiifuctiMii, wliicli will work its way tu I he >iirt'aci'

at a I..tcr date in tlir I'nriii of an alisccss.

Tim only lartrc alisciNss | have cxcr sci'ii in the < lliilai' tissiu- anterior to ilic

tltiTils was in a patient wlio hail heeii operate(| mi I'ur |)ro!iipse at aiiotlier clinic,

anil came to niiiie with hiicli t'l-ver ami severe pain, when I (li,-.cuverei| miil

opened an aliscess hetween the litems and the liladd'.'i' eontaiiiiii<^ ahuiil l.">iiciiliic

ei'iitinieters (,"• oiincesi nf pus.

Acciirati! Hii|K'rtlcial approximation of tiie wound at tiie vault is secured hy

fine catj,'iit sutures hetween the dei-p ones.

'I'his first step in the operation does not occii|)y lonu;er than ten or tifteeii

lllilllltes.

UcMM'tion of till! \'airiiial Outlet.—The resuetioii of tiie vaginal

outlet in tlii's(( cases is in general similar to that descriht'd in Chapter X. 'I'hu

only important dilTereiiec! lies in the j^reater ieimtli and hreadtli of the triannles

of deniidition exteiidiiijj; ii|) into the va^diial sulci, thus resi'ctini; a larger area of

the viifiina. It is hoth more ditliciilt and awkward to outline tlie area to he

exsected within the vaii'ina, on account of the laxity of the tissues aiid the fact

that the well-detined posterior column has disa|ipi'areil, and in its ])lace is u

thick, wrinkled, redundant mass. The

line hetween anterior iiml lateral walls is

fortunately distinct, atl'ordiiiii' a <:;uiile

fo;- the outer liorder of i-ach trianjik',

just under and piirallel to it. The iiii-

demided tongue in tht> middle, which

is left to form the lloor of the new

vai^ina, must he made narrow as well

as lon^.

.\ n t e r i o r Col po r r h a p h y .

—

AVhile in a larii'e percentage id' cases

the anterior vauinal wall is well sup-

ported hy the rescclioii .if tiie posterior

vajiinal wall, occasionally the " cysto-

cele," or prola|>si'il hladder, persists in

poiitini,' out at till- vai:;inal oritice, which

in coiirsi' of time it dilates, and so de-

stroys the elfect of the operation.

All anterior colporrliapliy for the

relief of the cystocele is indicated only

in eases of extreme relaxation.

The essential ste|) in the opera-
tion for cystocele is the re-

moval of an oval piece of tissue lar^e enoiiirli to reduce the hernia and to

support the liase of tlii' hladder without encroaching upon the pro])oseil field

of operation upon the jtosterior wall.

Klli. -".II.—OPKHATMN KOU I'lKH.Al'SK iiF Till: 1' I K-

liis I'.v .\mi'1 tahun

.\iii|Miiati"M 'it' ihv (•(•rvi\ 111 1. v;il rrMH'iif.n nt'

tlir aiilri'icii' viiiririiil wall at •_'. ri'-ti'riili'Hi "I'llii' vai;i-

lial oiiilit at •'.. alul >ii>|ifli>i'iii nt'tlii- iiliMi- at I.
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Tlio oponition for <'vst(K'ele should follow iiimit'diiiteh' upon tlic^ iiiii|)iitiiH()ii

of till' cervix, and so forms the second step in the trti-n of three operations —
iiinneh', amputation of the cervix anil closure of the vaginal vault, resection of

the anterior vaginal wall for cystocele, and resection of the relaxed vaginal

outlet.

The ci'rvical and the urethral extremities of the e^stocelo are grasped with

tenaculum forceps, ])idling in opposite directions and drawn down into the

vaginal outlet, while the lateral walls of the vagina are held away liy Hat

retractors.

An oval incision, 4 to (! centimeters long and '2h to !{ centinutcrs hroad,

through the entire thickness of the vaginal mucosa, outlines the area to he de-

nuded. If the denudation i's made too hroad the suturing of the posterior

vaginal wall in the next step will he difficult.

The separation of the tla|) •.vhich has heen outlined may he elfecteil hy loos-

ening one of its ends and then completing the detachment hy a hlunt dissection

Ki(i Al'SK UK TIIK I'TKlirs, VaOINA, AND HkcTIM, WITfl CoMI'I.ETK Ull'TillK

Kkc Td-VACIINAI. SkI'TIM. M . W., I'lll I.AIIKI.I'III A.

with the fingers; constant care imist he taken not to tear the l)lad(ler wall which

is exposed. The wound made in thii, way does not usually hieed much, and any

hemorrhage may he controlled hy the interrupted silkworm-gut or catgut sutures,

introduced from side to side Rcross the axis of tiie oval denudation, ahout a centi-
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iiictiT ii]iart. Tlie sutures nmst not iicm'tratc tlit; IdiuldiT or cntdi tlio uri'trrs.

On tvinir tlic sutures only a linear wound is left. Tiicv may l>e renioveil in

aiiout two weeks.

Suspension of t li e I'terus.— In tliose cases in wliicli the yai;ina

lias l)een eoinpletelv eyei'ied the hix outlet is reseeted with difliculty, and there

still exists a marked tendency of the uterus and the U]>i)er part of the va<;ina to

l)ear down upon the repaired outlet. A decided mechanical adyantaj^e will lie

st'cured hy makinj^ a small alidominal incision just ahoye the symphysis puhis,

and attachinj; the posterior surface of the uterus to the anterior ahdominal wall

liy three j)ennaneut sutures, in the manner descri lied in Chapter XX I\'. The

manifest adyanta^es of this step haye I'cen insisted upon first liy i)r. (J. M. Kde-

liohls and then ( ). Kiistuer.

Prolapse of the I'terus with Complete Rupture of the
li ec to - y ai^i n a I Se]itum.—Where the laceration is complett', tear of the

recto-ya<(inal septum deyiates markedly to one side or the other, the lateral

fibers of the leyator ani muscle may lie ruptured as well, and ])rolapse

occur. If the tear has extended alioye the si)hincter area, there may he also a

prolapse of the rectum. The treatment of this comjilex condition is similar to

that just descrilied, with the exception of the restoration of a ruptured instead

of a rela.xed vaj^inal se])tuiu in the numner described in Chapter X.
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VAGINAL HYSTERECTOMY.

1. Ii iliciilimi for vnjjiniil liysli'ni'tomy.
','. I'n'pjinitiiin of till' initicMl. n. I'lvliiiiinnrv lurclliiii;.

;i. < iiM'nilion : <i, 'rrnclioii lifriitiin's. //. ('ollariiii; cci'vix. c. 'I'vinj; off our liroml liyaiiirni.

(/. Wi'livtTv of iiiiTiis. c. Tyiii^ olT ilir oilin- lii-o,iil liLcmin'iit. /, 'riioroiif,'li iiisiMM'iion i,r

lii'lil. '/. I)n'>siii!,'.

4. Afli'i'-Iri'iilmcnl : n. Clmiifrin.L; |iiii'l\. /'. liciiinvitij,' lii^uhiri's.

."). Acciilfiils Mini coiiiiiliiiilioiis : n. Ili'monliiii;!'. ''. Lii,'iilioii of iiifli r. r. I{ii|p|iii f IiIihMit.

(/. Injury to llic siiiiill iiitoliin'. c I'clvic jilis(c>». /. Ovariiiii liiiiior. //. Iiiconiiili'lc

fiiiiclcalioii of ilii' disi'M"!'.

TiiK roiimval of tlic ciitiri' ntoriis hv tin' Vii<j:iMii tIiroiio:li tlu; infiTini' pelvic

strait has licen the iiperatiuii must t'iV(|iic'titi_v ])('rfoi-iiK'(l in the past fur cancer

• if the et-rvix, or of the cei'-

vix and fiindns to^ifetlier, or

of the fundus alone.

For the last tiiree vears

inv own |)ractici' has iieeii to

limit the indications for \:y/i-

nal hvsterectomv, (•hoeiii-r

in preferi'iice the more r.idj-

cal I'tmcleation throiiirh the

iihdomeii, for hv the vagina

-_ otdy the uterus and little or

none of the adja<'ent hroad

liiranients can he removed,

tmd so carcitioni itoiis tissue

is often K'ft hehind which

miii'ht ha\(' hecti reiiiovei]

liv a more caitdiil dissection

from idio\e.

\'aoinal hysterectomy is

still indi<-ated in fat women,

whosi' thick alidominal walls

form an alnio.-t iiisu]ier;dile

• ilistacle to a com|ilete ojicr

atioti *'rom aliove. It is not

liecaiise the dilHculty in renio\ ino- the uterus iiy the ahdominal metlmd is so

i^-reat in these cases, hut the fact that a wide exsectioii ol the hroad ligaments

514
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and iriiioval of tin- polvic filiiiHls is alniost iiiii)o.ssil)lo, on accoimt ot' the lueclian-

ical liitulraiicurt otVcrod hy the thick walls and the deep pelvis.

l-'ici. J'JT. KnEllll.l'iM.V "K IllK I'kIIVIX Wllllol r VKliKIATlnN.

'I'lu" viiiriiiiil vault i> (•(.riviTtf.l iiitn u liat u'niiiuhiliiiL' -url'arc 'I'lir crvi.'al ojuiiiiii.' issi'i'ii in llu- center.

I* I'o pa rati o ii o f t li e I'a t i v n t
.—The patient nnist lie duly ])repared

liy rest, liaths, vaginal donches. and aliove all liy a thoronnh evacuation of tlie

liowels.

If the cancerous disease has advanced to tlie sloui^hinir staije. or so far as to

(•ause any odorous discharj^vs, or to form a mass protrudintr into the upjicr

vaii'ina, the daui^er of sepsis will he ureatly increaseil unless the field i- ll-sc
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{•IciiiisimI liy !i tlxtroiif^li curettiijrc, ri'iiioviiii; as iiiucli of tlio (lisi'iiscd tissue ms

ciiu lio scraped away \vi,tli a sharp curetU' (sei' ("liapti-r \ 1
\'

). It' tlic vajjiiia i.-

packoil cvL'iT t\V(» (lays after ddiiiir this, in a week or ten days the patient \\ill

lie ready tor the radical operation. In an nru;ent case the ciirettai^e may Ik

done just before the uterus is removed.

Operation.—The patient is hrouj^ht to tin- edj^e of the tahle in the

lithotomy position, with the limhs well flexed and the buttocks restini;' on the

perineal pad. The assistant then shaves the external j^enitals, washinn' tlicm

well, toti«'ther with the va<jina, and curettes away all redundant canceroii>

masses with tin<fers and scoop unless this has heen already done.

The |)osterior va<jinal wall is then retracti'd with a larjjje Sims or Simon

speculum, exposiiiff the vault of the vaj:;ina and the cervix. If the vaji:inal lait-

let is narrow, hindering a view of the cervix, a "greater dejfree of dilatation may

I'lli. •I'.l'^. VA<ilN.M. IIVM IPMi Ji'MV mi; ( \M Kl! i.K TIIK I'lllHS.

Till' iiti'ni>< iiikI rrrvix riinttvil lliiiniiii.'lilv ali'l tin' I'lTvix m»ii| up willi ^I'lUt .-ilk Miliirr- ji-l'i ImiL' |..

tRlft'Mitl. 'I'llr lil'lil cpI' i.plTalinll lN|Hisi-.l \'\ nl riliti •!'>.

he secured liy horiiii^ in the hand with the tips of tlii' tini;'ers held to<retlicr.

makinjx a conical dilator, or, hetter still, hy nsinir a conical recti 1 dilator. •'

centimeters in dianu'ter at the hase. If the riiji<li'y can not he overcome in ilii--

way, one or two deep lateral incisions tliroiiij;h the ])osterioi' commissure ami
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('xtc'inliii<if aroinid oiio or ijotli sides ot' tli(> ivctiiiii iiml up iiitn tin' vaniiiiil sulci,

will <;ivc' tilt! iii'ci'ssiirv I'liliirj^iMiu'iit. Tliu lium(irrlm<;c fntm tlie surfiu-es tliiis

iiicistMl is r.iri'lv ij;ri'iit I'liniiijli to call far tlio use of forceiis or li<faturc's.

Km. 'J'.l'.K- Vaoinai. II v.~tki;ki tumv.

lii'iiiiiiiiiiL' till' ()|MTiitinii liv iMittiii^' till' I'lTvix lii(i.<f iVoiii tile v;ii,'iiiiil vanll. iiihliT (•..niiiMioiis ini^ratinn.

('oiitiiiiious irri<;ation is used to kcop t1i(> field clear of Iilood diirinu; tlie tirst

part of tlie operation, until the peritoneum is opened.

Tlie vault of tlie vayina and tlie cervix lieini; exposed as descrilied, the an-

terior lip of the cervix is caui;'ht liy tenaculum force|)s autl di'awii down ; the

posterior lip is also eanujlit, and a stout needle is passed tliroui;h the anterior and

posterior lips, carrvinj; a heavy silk suture aliout 40 centiineters ( Iti inches) lonj;.

Three or four of these lii:atures are passed, and each one tied tiiihtly, drawiujr

the lips tirndy together and i-onipleti'ly closiiii;' the ci'rvical canal and covi-riiii;

in the diseased area, to pr(>vent the escape of any of the intra-uterine contents

over the wound area durin<i- the enucleation. The lii^atures are left lon<; to

serve as tractors, and enahle the operator to hold the uterus down near the

outlet, and to keep pidlinu; it farther and farther down, deliveriiijj: it <i^ratlually

as its attachments are severed.

The cervix is tirst drawn down toward the vaijinal outlet as far as it will
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t'oino, often (iiitsido, and an assistant on oitlier side Imlds hack tlit- lateral SMuiiinl

walls witii a retractor so as to prevent tlieni \,x>\n hiding the tiehl of oi)eratiuii

The operator. |>nlli. ,
on the traction liuatiires, now makes a circular incision

nroiind the ci'rvi.x and tiiroiinh the entire thickness of the vaginal vault, not le>-

than 2 centimeters (J inch) distant from tiie margin of the disease. The l'a(|iie-

lin or galvano-cawterv niav he employed in this stage of the operati m. instead

of a knife, to dieck the oozing. Moderate hlee<liiig from its margins niav lie

(Msregardcd until the close of the operation. More |)rofuse hleeding >lioiild he

controlled at once liy ligatures [)a.sse(l through the vaginal walls, so as to grasp

the vessels.

The knife or scissors are imw laid aside, and the operator liegins to pu>h n|>

and peel hack the cellular tissue from its cervical attachments in front and Ik

Fiii. 3(iu.— Vaiiinai. II^.-i kkkch'MV.

'I'lic liiitrcr i> oii;.'!i;.'cil in im.-liiiii.' up thi; MiuliltT, ilctiiiOiiiiL' it Inim the >'iTvix.

hind the cervix with iiulex and mi<Mle finger. There is usually no resistance

and rarely any serious hemorrliage, for the important hlood vessels lie in the

hroad ligaments at tlie sides. Care must he taken in pushing hack the tissues

and freeing the cervix to keep tlie hall of the finger always directed toward the

cervix. If the separation is carelessly ])erforuied and this precaution neglected,
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t'lcTf is (Idiijjfr (if |trrt'i)nitiiiif tlic liluildcr nr iiiiexpccti'dly I'liti'riiij; tin- |M'i'i-

tinit'iiin, i's[K'ciiill_v it' till' (lisi'iisc ims I'xttMtlod in i-itliL-r of t\\vso (liri'cti(>ii>. As
soon as tilt' iiiM'itom'iiiii ln'iiiiid tlii' uterus is reaclicd, tin;

fact is readily recn^ini/ed iiy the lliictiiatinii of a little tliiid

ill Doiij^las's cKl-ilr-siif, or l>y tlie smooth anterior and poste-

rioi surfaces j^iiding over each other. It is opened ii_y CHteli-

inji a fold uf it with forceps and niaUinjjj a small cut into it

with scissors; one index finder is thi-n tlirM>t in, eidar<;inii'

the opening, and then the other index tiniicr is introduced,

tearing the incision as wide as possilile from sidi- to >ide, well

out to the liases of the liroad ligaments.

As soon as the peritoneum is laid open the irrigation

must cease. .\ sterilized sponge, or pleilget of gauze with

string attached, is now pushed into Douglas's ful-tli-mir Xn

prevent the I'litrance of llnids or the escape of ili'hrln from the

Held of operation up into the peritoneum. A pair of artery

forceps, (damped at tiie end of the string, distinguishes it at

once from the ligatures applied to the lii'oad ligaments.

The anterior \esico-uterine fold of [leritoneum is next

reached in like manner after completely detaching the Idailder froi.i its uterine

connections. It is also recognized l)y the gliding of its peritoneal sin-faces over

each othei'. .\n opening is maile hy pushing in a pair of sharp-pointi'd scissors

nn<ler the guidance of the index finger, sjireadiiig the liandles and withdrawing

them. The index flngei-s are then introduced as just described and the liole

enlarged out to the Itroad ligaments on eitlierside. This leaves the uterus hang-

ing in the pi'lvis attached hy the hroad ligaments alone.

The anterior peritoneal fold may sonu'times lie more readily reached after

the lower pai'ts of the hroad ligaments have lieen ligated and severed from the

cervix, permitting a greater (hiwnward displacement of the uterus, and making

this part of the peritoneum more accessihle.

The accident of jiiishing the linger through the hladder will he avoided liy

frcfpiently introducing a sound into the hladder as the operation progresses, to

determine its e.xact position, and the thickness of the intervening wall. An acci-

(K'lital rent in the hladder at once shows itself hy a sudden gush of urine into

the vagina. This is most apt to occur when the disease lias progressed through

the cervix into the lila<lder wall. A fistida made in this way should iie closed,

after ])aring the edges to remove tlie disease, witli interrupted silk sutures, when

the emicleatioii of the uterus is completed. If this operariou is performed im-

mediately, it is rarely unsuccessful.

The next step in the einieleation is to tie off tlie hroad ligaments with stout

silk ligatures, intmduceil hy a strongly curved hlunt aneurisnial needle. In

introducing the first ligature—say on the right side—the cervix is drawn strongly

to the left, and the right v;i;rinal wall lield out of the way hy a retractor. The

left index finger is placed . ^'side the cervix, liehind the hroad ligament, and the

aneurisnial needle, armed with a ligature, is passed through, from hefore hack-
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J. Ih -llllhi liiMV.

Al'ti-r rriciMi: tlic MinMiT in iVi'iit iiiiil i'|ii-fiiiii.' llu' nil-ih -n,!,- lirliiinl, llic l>iisf •<( llir Id't Iri-'Mi.l lii;iiiiicrii

i< rNiniMil li\ iniHiii),' llic I'lTvix 111 till' ri;,'lit, mill ticil nil liy |iii»>iiii,' a ^tlMlt silk lijiiiliiri' in lUi iiiii'iiriMn

111 i-'lli'.

wiinl. unto tlic tip of tlic tiii;;cr. Tliis lifratiiri' iiicludt's a Imiicli of tis>iit' jilmiit

a cfiitiiiiL'ti'i' ill (iianu'tt'r, and is ciitiTi'il almiit a cfiitiiiii'tcr di.-taiit t'nmi tlic

ciTvix, out toward tin.' |)C'lvic wall. Tlic loop of tlic liiratiirc is caiij^dit witli a

stout, liiuiit tciiaciiiuiii, pulled out, and the iiccdlc is withdrawn. Tiii' lij^Mtiirc

is tied at once, as tij^htU' as jiossihle, and draw n aside, and the liroad lii;aiiiciit

divided lietwei'ii the lij^aturc and uterus, nearer the latter. All

cnttinji' is done with scissors, carcfiillv sni|>pin;j; the tissues of

the hroad liiranieiits as tliev are drawn forward on the index

tiii<;t'r. As soon as a little oozirtj <d' lilood is .seen to follow

a cut, it means that an area of tissue is uncontrolled ami

another liji'ature must he inserted in a similar manner just

ahove the last. The assistant must use the retractor with

care, so as not to pull on the ligatures already tied. .\fti'r

*TiiK'%..'iT' 'ni'ivi
i'ltrodueiiiir two or three li<,'atiircs in this way, one ahove

Tknaithm isKii the other, the cervix is drawn to the oiiiiosite wall, and the
nut lATi lilMi niK

, _ _

' '
'

l.Ki.Mi itKAM.iiiiAw- liase of the left hroad liifament lit-ated aiul Hcvured in like
IMi IT IliiWN IN \'ai.-

iNAi iiviKiiKiniMv. niamier.
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Am i'xteri«ivcK' iiitiltriitud ( 'vix tx-cupics a (•(inHiiicnilili' H|mct' in tlic iniirnw

ptilvirt, ami ill (•i>iiKt'(|iK'ii('i! Huh in closu cniitiict witli tla' uri'toiv. In micli caHi's,

iiH ailviscd hy Pawlik, a li(iii;;i(' or a catliffcr kIioiiM Ik' placiMl in mdi urcti-r

Ix't'ori! till' opcratinn. Tlir exact position of tlic iirctiT is thus constantly eviiN'iit

to ilie liiifi;('i's tliroii^Iioiit the niiiclnition, an<l injury to the orj^aii is avoiilcd

with case and certainty. 1 have in this way several times avoided this accident.

In one patient, a<'ter nMiiovin^ a lar^^e cancerous uterus, I found a scpnnite mass

in the left limad li<;ainent, which I proceeded to enucleate with forceps and scis-

soi'rt, actually disseetinj^ it olT from the ureter, which was hared for "•."> centi-

meters (;> inches), witlioiit injury, it hein^f plainly detined the whole time hy a

hoiii^ie '_*','> inillimoters ((••! inch) in (liametor.

Kiii. ;!iii.-V TKUK(H)MV.

Kri'firii: llir r'lL'lit lin>ii>l lii.'ainiiit t'l i tin' iitcnis. 'I'Ir' rcrvix lies to tlu' Ii-t'l ; tlir t'nA liL'iilun' !> Iliii

Imsf iil'lln' Kr.iiiil li;;uMiclit lias Ix'iii lic.l ainl liana's loi.sr: tlir Kcniiul l.i.'at!ir«', inclllililiir tlu' illiTilir artiTV,

lias luiii tiiil just aliHVi' the lirsi a^ slicuvii. aial tlir si'issms arr just »l")iit to iliviik' tliu liroail liirainciit

Im'Iwim'Ii till' liiraturc ainl tlir riL'lil lionli-r of ilir uti-nis.

Moderate traction may he made upon the liirature when tied, assi.-tini; in ex-

posing; the area tt) he divided hy the scissors; hut as soon as the (]ivision is

37
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oll'crti'd jill traclinii must ci'um' at niici', IcnI tlic lipifiirt's Ik- ihiIIciI oil'. Tin

tjti'riiu* iirtcrv hIuhiM lie iiK'liiili'il in the hi'i'iukI i>v tliini liirntiirc ii|>|)li('(|. .\-

8(K>ii as till' |H'ritiiiiciiiii is i.|iciicil llir iiiilf\ Jin^fcr will tiiid tlic artiTV piilsatiii^

Kl(i. Jlll.'i. \'A(ilN\I. Il\ >TKIlKi TiiMV.

Tlio pcrvix nn.l MtiTiis piillcl well over to tlic lift, 'I'lii' r'urlit lo-^iul liLMinriil lui- lir.ii tii.l nil tlir Hiiy

up t'l till' t'l]., H lli.'ll « ill 111' Ur<\ Ml \!. 'I'lii' ilhliA lilli.'ir 1- I lir.l ln'llill'l lllf |..|. ..|' till' lilnll.l li 'lllllilli

,

]Milliiii.' it .louti into \ivw lor the iii'iilii'iitioii oitlii' la>t ligiiliiri'. Tin' rouiiil lii.Mriuiil uikI tlir tiiln' iir<- miii

ul tliiir utiriiii- iii'U.

lii'side tli(^ cervix near tlio iiitoriial os. Its i-xttct |KisitinM (nicc tixol serves as a

guide ill estiiiiatiiig the aiiionut of" tissue; to lie iiicludiMl in tlie liiratures in order

to cjitcli it ill tlie second or third. 'I'lie artery, when laid iuire, is easily distin-

fiuished as a Iari,^e, wiiite, tortimus trunk with a lumen '2 or :! millimeters in

diameter, stroii;^ly pulsatiiiic on its |)roximal side. .\s sntai a> the uterine arteries

of one side are secured and severed from the uterus the operator eoiitiiiiies to

tie otf the remaintler of the Itroad lij,'anients on that siile up to the top. When
near the top of tlie liroad liij;anieiit the linger is passed over the tiilie close to the

uterine cornu, which is hooked down into view and tied.

If tlie caiicc'r alfects the boily of the nterus, or thert; is a pyo.sal[>inx or other

pelvic iiitliimmatorv disease complicating it, the lig.atures should he placed on the

outer pelvic side of the ovaries and tuln's which an- ri'iMo\fd togi-ther with the

uterus. It is more ditHcult to couipk'te the opi'ratioii in thi> \v:<\ with the
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roinovnl n( llic (iviirics aiiil tulitN, Iicciuim' tlu! lijxiitiircM pliK-i'il iiciircr tn tlic |icl\ ic

Willi nil' iHtt HO i'iii*il_v tiril, mill niv iimn' apt to Hli|» olV. 'I'lic jij^atiirc ai tlir inp

of tilt' lii'uiiil lipiiiu'iit iiiiiNt lit' tit'il witli i's|n'cial t'lirt', ami tlin tissue cut at a

tliMtaiict' from it, to avoid tlif ri>k of it- hliiipiiii,' olf. An soon as tlic w IidIc df

till) rij^lii >iilt' of tilt! iiti'i'iis is frt'i'il, two liiif^tTH art! iiiM'rltxl, tlic fiindus caiii'lit

from lifliiiiil, anil llit; hotly of tlif iili'i'iis nIowIj ami i-arcfiillv (Iflivt'rcil siilt'wisi)

tliroii^'li tilt' o|ii'iiiiiH' in ilu' va^^iiial vault, down tliroii;^'li vagina and out into

tlic vulvar I'lt'ft, wlifrt- it Iiiiiiil^s attiu-liud li_v tlif iipprr part of tlir lid't ln'oad li"ii-

iiit'iit, 'I'lit' fiiiu'k'iitioii is now i-oiiiplt'tt'd Ky tyiiii;- utf tin oppo.-iti' siilu from

iiliovi! downward witli two or iimrt! li^iiitiirt''.

If, is possililt! by rcniovin;; tliu iik'riis in tliis way, fruni aliovt' downward,
to apply tlif lijratiirfs at ii safu distanrc from tlif sidf wliifli is most di-fa.-fd ;

for this rfiiMin, in fa>fs of advaiicfd di>fa>f, it is lif>t not to appK ninrf than a

hinglu li^atiii'f liflow on tlif wmst .-idf.

1-'|(,. :'.(ll). V.M.INAI, llVMKUKi roMY.

Ttii' iilcrii> ciitiri'ly I'viil on the riL'lit >\<\r iind lir(Hi),'lit out (Uilo llio vulva. Tlu' niiiaiiiiliT n( tlir Ul't

liriiail r.;,'ainiMt i> iinw linl rp'iii aluuc ilowiiwanl.

As soon as the uterus is reinovfd, tlif opfrator takfs the sponjiv from the

pelvis and separates tlif lii^atures into rifi;lit and left >rroiips, holdinj; tliein Avith-

out traetion, while an assistant pours a hot sterili/ed normal salt solutiuii, -f:!'-"!'' ('.
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ilh>" F,), into llif viijiiiia, iiiul cIchmm'h tlic lowiT |icl\iH willi ii ^|ii>iip' licM

ill till' l'«>rr»'|ih. ''"'u' iiiiu;iititiii in cinitiiiiUMl until tlin wiitor I•l•tlllll^ |irrl'i'itl\

cli'iii*.

It" iniit'iitiiiii, i>v II lnii|i ut' iiiti'HtiiH', IiiIIh iiitii tlio VI, '.''ml, it iii\if<f lio ciirrfnlls

llll^lu•li liaci<. Wliili- \Mi>liiii;; out tiic l(»\\t'r pelvis lie iiiiiht iMh|KTt llic jK-ritu

luMiiii iiM Wfll, ill (ii'iU'r to (li-coviT mill K-iiuivi' luiv cim^iilii liiiljrinjr tlii-ro.

'I'lic Mc\t stcji i till* iiivi'Nti<;iitii)ii of tlu iiilitiuii ot' all tlu> li;;iitiii't'H ami

till- M'arcli fur liltTiliiii,' |iniiits. A .-li;,'lit tractiun itf tlic iippfr !i;;atnn's, nidi'il

Itv a siHtii^c pii>li('(l iiitn tlic pci'itoiu'iiiii, ami tlifii pai-tiall\ \vitli<li°a\vii, In-iiigx

the lii'oail li^niiiit'iit forwani, ami (>xp<isi>s tir.-t one part of it ami t'icii aiiotlii'i-.

Aiiv li;ratiiii' wliit'li wciiih lonsi! must at uiice Ik' ivplactl liv riiiistixiii<r tlif

liroad liiraiiifiit at that point. A ffw tine silk liiratiircs arc iisiiii. n^piircd tu

contrnl small vtsscis under tlic first li^ratiircs, jiist licluw tlic In,.-. « Imtli lintad

lijfaiiiciits. A persistent tlow from a lieimirrliuidal vessel in ilu" rceto-vajxiiial

Hcptiim iiiiisr also lie controlled liy ,i ligature place(| lieiieatli tlic lilccdin<^ point.

Tlie wound area umlcrlviii^ tlic liiise of tlic hIadtU'r lait rarciv Idecds.

Tlic lijjatiires on eitlicr side are now tied in two hunclics, and lla- ends cm

olT just witliiii tlie vii^iiiii.

As a filial step, the pelvis is dried with a small spouj^c, and a dressiii;; ajiplicd

of strijis of iodoform or sterili/ed <;au/.c, 4."» cciitimeti'rs ll^ inches) lonj; \>\ ,">

centimeters ("J iiiclies) in lireadtli. To insert the j^aiize, the operator, taking the

packer, pushes a strip in lictwcen the li^'atiircs until the whole space ht'twccii

the Iiroad li;;ainents is loosciv tilled out. This vagina lielow is also packed with

'^n\i/.v somi'what firnilv to pri-vciit tin- inti'stines from escaping in this direction.

This packing; of ;jauzu supports the small intestines, omentum, rectum, and Mad-

der, ami <iriiiiiK off iiny fluid into the vagina. Too tight ii ])jick docs not drain

well. -V loose jiack, on the contrary, favors prolapse of the howcl into the

vagina. I lost one patient thnaigh a loosi! pai'k, from peritonitis, due to the

infection of a knuckle of intestine forciid down liosido the pack. It is a good

plan to unite the peritoneum in the middle hy one or two sutures, leaving a little

opening on either side for drainage, siip|)orting the intc-tincs and lessening the

liahility to prolapse, lodoforii and Itoric-acid powder is dusted frei-ly into the

vaginal outli't as the speculum is withdrawn.

The urine is now drawn, and, if clear, conveys the assurance that the hladder

has noj hecii injured. IMoody urine may indicate an injury to the hladder or

ureter. .\ roll of sterilized iiiisorhciit cotton i> applii'(l over the vulva, lu-ld in

|)lace liy a 'I'-haiitlage.

A f te r - 1 rea t III eii t.—When the etfects of the anesthesia havt' worn otT,

it is not necessary to keep the i^alieiit on her hack. She will he greatly relieved

from time to time hy heiiig gently tun 'il over on one side or the other ; after a

fi'W days she may turn on her face and urinate in this posture. At first the

cathi'ti'r should he iisi-il three or four times daily. The liowcls should he iiiovd

on the third day hy a laxative pill, followed hy a warm enema of oil and soap-

sud.s, or of glycerin and oil, isii ceiitinieters (il (.unces). During the ovaciiatioii

she must a\<)id straining. If the fecal matter doi's not easily jtass out, thi^ iiur.se
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llillMt ilMHint with licr liiigiTM. Alter tliJK, ii iiiuvfiiu'tit iiiii-<t lie M>iMin'<| r\rr\

(itluT flllV.

'I'lic ilirt diirini,' tlir coiiviiK'-ici'iicc ^liniilil rnnhiht I'nr tlic fiisf two ,,v (lirci-

(laVH ol' liijIlidH, liilloWfil lt_v Hujt t'nnilH, IKMirihIlillJJ ki»11|i.-, toil^t, M)l't Imill'il I'iTjrs,

ti^Ktcr H(iii|i, varidiiH Htan-liy fnndH, I'tc.

Km. "117. V.XdTNM. IIVSTKIIKI niMV.

Tlic iiliTiH ri'iiiiivi'.l. till' liL'iitiii'i-i 111! till' iiirriiir iirlrvii- • 1 mi riilin' >iili', 'I'lir iinliTior iiinl |"'-ti rinr

|il'l'il<i|li'lll 1I1M|^ lirr lifii|li.'lll liil.'1'llli r ill tlic IlliiliUl' liV nil' SUP, IT. 'I'llc Inlli,' lii'llt lll'i- "II lln- I'l'iilil li;.';'

IMl'lltx lllr li it "lit "l';lli> li'lrlllP'.

I'liiii followiiijr tlio ojK'ratiuii i.s often entirely alt.-^eiit aiitl 1;^ rarely nnlienr-

alile. Iiy|K((lerinics of niorpliine sliould be ii.-^ed K]);irin<;ly to irlievo severe;

pain diiriii<; the tir.-;t twenty-four lionrs.

If the pack continues dry, and there is no (liseha?'<::e from the v:ij.nna, it may
lie left thi-rc five days or loiiijer. ^J'o remove the pack the |»ati(.'nt is hroujiht
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with tlio buttocks to tlio i'(l<je i)f the Itt-d with thi' tliij^'hs tloxeil. Tlie oiu-rator

siijjs ii narrow Sims spLTuluiii into tho va<jina, irtractinj,' tiic ixistcrior wall, ami

with (hvssiiif; forceps draws the strips of guu/.o out from hetwccii tho li^'atiircs.

As soon as the strips are removed thi' vajjinal vaidt must lie cleansed witii

pledgets of al)soriK'nt cotton, and a fresli pack inserted

No vau'inal (haiches of anv kind should l)e used until three weeks have

passed, when a :! per cent warm cari>olized (huiciie or lioric-acid douche may

he given once or twice daily, usinjj a short nozzle and takini;: u;reat care not to

push it too far in. When silk li>i;atiires are used Mie discharj;e is sure to i)ecoine

odorous sooner or later, and the vaijina must he cleansed more frecpientlv. The

liffatures Ioom-u and come away with a little traction, in hunches, in from four to

six weeks. It is a good plan not to wait for them t( hecome detached, luit in

the course of three weeks to expose and remove thein with forcei)s and scissoiv.

These sutures can he removed most easily with the patient in the knee-hreast

or Sims posture.

In eiirhteen davs tlie i)atient mav sit in a reclining chair a little >"hile eachOil. t*

day, and after this gradually increase her movements, ui.il after fou" weeks,

when she is able to he up all day. At this time an exaimnation will ^liow that

the vairinal vault is closed, and the wound area has compacted dotvn to a

transverse granulating linear scar, with the granulations more air,:::da'it at each

end. After six or eight months this whole line has contracted still more, until

it is a thin white cicatrix, closing the vault.

After a hysterectomy the patient should avoid hard work, lieavy lifting, and

prolonged exertion for several months, llecoverv of health is usually rapid ;

within a few months a pale, emaciated woman often regains all her lost vigor.

But the surgeon still has a duty to perforin in continuing to watch these cases,

examining them at first at intervals of two or three months, sind later every six

months, in order to detect at once any recurrence of the disease. It will occa-

•sionally he necessary to cut out a small area of recrudescence in the vaginal

vault, which will he detected at an early stage hy this careful inspection.

In two instances in which the uterus was enucleated without removing the

uterine tubes or the ovaries I found at a later date the vault of the vagina occu-

pied by dark red, funguslike masses, which at first sight suggested a rapid return

of the disease; on removing these, however, they proved to lie the uterine
tubes inverted through the incision at the angles, exposing to view their

inner mucous lining.

The accidents a n d c o m plications that arise during vaginal hys-

terectomy are ;

1. Hemorrhage.

2. Ligation of one or both ureters.

'.i. Itupture of the liladder.

4. Injury to the small intestine.

r>. Pelvic abscess.

<). ( )varian tumor.

T. Incomplete enucleation of the disease.
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II I'lii (> rrliiifif 0.—Tlio viirioiin «oiireo8 of liemorrliafju iiro tlio liemorrlioidiil,

iitcriiiK, oviiriaii, mid vefsical artorius and vuiiis. Sliolit iK'iiiorrlia^c frum small

arti-rirs is iisiialiy easilv ('((iitroilod \)\ claiiipiiiti; tlit'iii t'nr a time witli forceps; if

tliej eontiiiiie to iileod they must lie ligated witli line silk or eati^iit. llemor-

rliage from such large vessels as the uterine and ovarian arteries may prove em-
Itarrassing from the constant How of hlood which uhscures the field ; the dilH-

culty of managing it increases the greater the distance of the bleedinii; point

within. Such a hemorrhage is mo>t a])t to arise from cutting too close to one of

the ligatures, so that the short bunch of tissue in its grasp slips fntni under the

constricting loop. The worst form of hemorrhage is seen where the elfort has

lieen made to grasp the entire broad ligament in a clamp. This form of hemor-
rhage is treacherous, because it is liable to occur some hours after the operation.

The following instruments anil accessories should always be witliin easy

reach to meet such an emergency : A Sims speculum, two long flat retractors,

dressing forceps, three sponges in holders, six artery force]).^ perineal pad, iodo-

form gauze, transfusion apparatus, and a liter of normal .salt solution. A hypo-

dermic injection of strychnin (,yL grain) should be given at once.

To control the hemorrhage the patient is put under chloroform and lirouglit

to the edge of the bed under a good light, or, better still, placed on a table. As
.soon as she is siitiiciently relaxed by the ane.sthetic, the operator must proceed

rapidlv, as prolonged anesthesia is especially dangerous in tiie shock following

an extensive hemorrhage.

The saturated gauze pack is removed, and with fingers and sponges on holders

the vagina and jjelvis are rapidly cleared of the large clots which .sometimes extend

high up into the abdomen as far as the umbilicus. l>y gentle traction upon the

bunches of ligatures, the broad ligament of one side and then that of the other

is drawn into view and the loose ligature loop found and the broad ligament

clamped. If active hemorrhage is going on, the (piickest way t() detect its

source is to introduce a clean sponge on a holder between the broad ligaments

and leave it there for a few .seconds. The deep blood stain in .)ne spot reveals

the corresponding position of the hemorrhage. If, however, the precise area

can not lie determined by inspection, the broad ligament on the bleeding .side

should be caught by traction forceps, introduced under the guidance of the index

finger, and drawn down step by .step until the bleeding point is seen. As soon

as discovered, a pair of artery forceps is ajiplie;'., or several forceps in raj)id suc-

cession if needed, un'cil the whole area is inidcr control. If the patient is nnich

shocked by loss of blood, the <piickest and most satisfactory plan is to leave the

forceps in place for from thirty-six to forty-eight hours, without attempting to

a])ply a ligj-.fui-e. When a large area of the broad ligaii'ent has sli])ped up into

the pelvis and the bleeding is active, and proper a.ssistauce is wanting, a bold and

successful meth(»d of finding the bleeding vessels is to take a pair of bullet for-

ceps and carry them uj) into the pelvis, guided by the touch ; the broad ligament

is then seized and drawn down into view, and so clamped from end to end with

artery force|)s. The operattir nuist constantly liear in mind that an active henior-

rliage almost invariably arises from one of four ves>sels, the two uterine and the
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two oviiriiiii ftrterios ; civdi one of tlifsc must 1)0 inspected in BCftrcliing for tin

source. A persistent exliaustinji; licniorrliiij^e may also arise from putulou

atheromatous vessels in the septum lietween l)la(hler and cervix or hetween ccr

vix and rectum. One of my j)atients nearly lost her life from a slow coiitinii

ous oozinjj; from a small vessel of this sort.

Where the mucous surfaces are blanched by tlie hemorrhage, the respiratiui

(piickened, aiul precordial distress felt, and there is a rapid, thready, scarcely

perceptible pulse, or even where there is oidy well-defined shock, infusion

of a liter of salt solution under the breasts should be resorted to during the

operation.

Ligation of one of the Treters.—This is an accident ti> which m

beginner is peculiarly liable, and conies from passing the first ligatures too far

out from the cervix toward the pelvic wall.

The most skilled operator may make this mistake, when the cervix is uii

usually enlarged by cancerous infiltration, diminishing the distance to the pelvic

wall, and bringing the cervix and the ureters into an abnornmlly dose relation-

ship. In such eases the only absolute assurance of safety li*'" in a jn-eliniinary

sounding of the ureters, by placing a flexible bougie in i !> one, where it re-

mains until the operation is over (see ( 'bapter X'll). IJ> .s means, as soon

as the i)eritonjum is opened, the ureter can Ite felt at once against the side

of the pelvis like a hard, firm cord, which the bougies keep s])lii:ted out \ipon

the pelvic wall at the greatest possible distance from the cervix. The extreme

importance of placing a sound in the ur<;ters has been repeatedly illustrated in

my cases where the ureter has been biu'ed for one or more inches by a careful

dissection.

Rupture of the Base of the I' lad d er.^This accident will not

occur in an ordinary vaginal hysterect(»my if the uterus is freed from its vesical

attachments by constantly directing the end ttf the finger toward the cervix.

Occasionally the operator will be surprised by discovering that the disease has

extended bevoud the cervix and involved the base of the bladder, which breaks

down, allowing the finger to enter the bladder in the enucleation, in spite of

every precaution. This accident is sigiudized by a gush of urine mixed with

])lood. The exact location of the tear should at once be determineil, either

with the finger, or by introducing a sound into the bladder through the urethra,

and bringing the point out through the hole.

Care nuist be taken during the further steps of the operation not to convert

a small rent into a large ragged opening. If the danger of further ru])turc is

imminent, while using the finger, the remainder of tlie bladder may l)e disscctcil

off from the cervix with forceps and scissors. As soon as the extirpation of

the uterus is cojnplete, the rent in the bladder should be exposed by a little

traction on its peritoneal fold, and if there is any suspicion of infiltration, the

margins of the rent should be liberally excised aiid the fistida closed by inter-

rupted silk sutures, not including the mucosa, and the vesical peritoneum drawn

down over the closed fistula and attached to the anterior vaginal wall, thus bury-

ing the fistula and relieving it of any tension as the bladder distends with urine.
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After fiucli a pomplication, the urine Khould lie drawn every four liours fur

two or tliree days. If the upproxiiuation is good, this opunitioii is ahncst in-

variably successful, and a vesico-vaginal fistula will not '-oinijlicate the con-

valescence.

Injury to tlic Small Intestine.—The small intestine may he

injured where adhesions to the uterus have been formed, in conseciuence of

pelvic peritonitis of tubal ori<^iii, or from extension of cancer of the body of the

uterus to the contigut>us viscera.

IJy i)alpation on opening the peritoneum and a careful separation of ad-

hesions, any serious injury to the bowel will usually he avoided, an<l its lumen
will not be opened unloss invaded by the disease ; in siu-h a case the iu'st plan is

to draw the affected loop of bowei down out of the pelvis, cut out the diseased

area, and close the o])ening by sutures. Such cases as these ought not to be

operated on through the vagina if the extent of the disease is suspected before-

hand ; an abdominal incision reveals the exact condition, Avhich can then be

dealt with under actual inspection.

Pelvic Abscess complicating Vaginal Hysterectomy.—
Vaginal hysterectomy, where there is an abscess in one or both tubes and

ovaries, is made more ditHcult by the fixation of the uterus through the in-

flamed adherent lateral musses, which interfere with the downward displace-

ment. The danger of general peritonitis is also enhanced by the contamination

of the i>elvic peritoneum by the escaping pus. The best plan of ])rocedure is

to go on as far as possil)le with the enucleation of the lower ])art of the utenis

without rupturing the abscess, and then to protect the ])erit()neum thoroughly

with a gauze pack while evacuating the i)us with an asjiirator.

When the peritoneum is opened, gauze should be |)acked on all sides in pro-

tecting the abdominal cavity.

If the abscess involves but one side, the unaffected side should be freed first

and the uterus brought out, when the affected tube and ovary may be removed

with the uterus by introducing two fingers and separating the adhesions and

drawing the organs outside, ami then ligating and cutting, first the ovarian

vessels near the line of the pelvic brim and continuing on down the broad liga-

ment until the whole nuiss is freed.

If the abscess has ruptured and its contents escaped over the ])eritoneum and

the wound, some of the pus should at once be examined under the microscope

for organisms, and if any of the various ])yogenic cocci are found in abundance,

the sponging out should be nu)re thorough, washing the whole pelvis with ex-

treme care, and a more abundant gauze drain should be placed higher up within

the ])elvis at the eiul of the operation.

If the enuclei>*^ion is impeded by an ovarian tumor, this should be

freely opened and evacuated and drawii out in a collapsed condition and the

ligatures apjdied to the broad lig; ••.cuts as usual.

I n c o m ]) 1 e t e Enucleation .—An incom])lcte enucleation is the result

of an oi)eration undertaken by mistake when tlie disease is too far advaiiced for

radical treatment, and I know of nothing more unsatisfactory than the discovery,
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after tlic opomtion is well UMder wav, that a portion of the disease has advanceil

hevoiid the posr.iliility of removal. One niaj find a nodular mass adheriiij; hv a

broad base to the pelvie wall, or an infiltration of the upper part of the iiroad

li^anu-nt thronj;h which it is necessary to cut to free the uterus; or, a<4ain, the

uterus iiiav he so friable as to br ak down as soon as it is iiandled, leaving a

rairued intiltrated urea extendinij into the broad lij::anK'nt.

Sepirato masses plastered on the [>elvie wall nnist be let alone, for complete

extirpation is here inipo> ible, and the atteni|)t would excite a hemorrhage which

mitrht easiU' become uncontrollable.

Where the broad lijjament is found widely infiltrated after the operation lia>

advanced too far to be abaiuloned, the \iterus nnist be removed as nearly as possi

ble in one piece and any remaining cancerous areas with friable tissue eneriictic

ally curetted, the hemorrhage checked with forceps left on from twenty-four to

forty-eight hours, the pidvis washed out with the utmost can', and an extensive

gauze pack iu.serted, completely t-nveloping the infiltrated area on all sides.
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INVERSION OF THE UTERUS.

I. Iii'llnition nml i1c'^('i'i|>tii<ii.

','. V'jiridiis I'di'iiis : II. Aciiii'. /'. ('Iir(iiii<'. c. Willi liliniid iiinior.

;t. liiiiL^nii^is.

I. I'mtrimsis.

."i . 'rri'iiliiii'iil— rc|i(isiii(iii : ii. Ily iimiiiml cITovls. //. Vn^'irml ainpiitntinii of tlir utoriis. c. !'im-
hysli'iiMldiny. (/. Kii^liicrV iiicIIumI—opciiiiijjj l)oiii;lii.s's ihjul'Ii hikI iiu'isiiij; llii' ^ac iiiiil

rciiiviTliiiLr.

(1. Invcrsiciii iliii' In iimliL;iiiini cli»'HM'.

TiiK uterus in invci'sioM is turned iusido out, so as to form ii lioUow tiniior

])n)jo('tiu;;iuto the vaijiMii ; its wiiils are oxtenially tiie uterine mucosa, internally

the peritoneum, and between tlie two lie the nuiscular coats of the uterus. The
uterine end of the tnhes and the utero-ovarian liij;amcnts enter into the pouch

formi'd i)y tlic inverti'd pi'ritoneuiii, and the ovaries and outer ends of the tulies

lie just aliove it. The sac within is not more than '2-2Ji centimeters ;^ to 1 inch)

deej), and its orifice forms a narrow slit or a jjuckered orifice oj)eninii!," into the

peritoneum.

\' a r i o u s l''orms. -\'arions forms of inversion exist wliich it is impor-

tant to reco<jnize, as the mode of treatment differs in eai'h.

Acute inversion is tiie form found immediately after lalior; it is often due

to unskilled efforts in deliveriujj: the placenta hy traction upon the cord. This

is oftener seen l>y the ohsti'trician than hy the uynecoloirist.

The chronic form is I'ither simply a survival of the acute form or is slowly

prodiu-ed in a non-puerperal uterus alon<; with the expulsion of a tumor attached

to its wails ; this is tiie form which is most fre(|uently seen in our gynecological

clinics.

The conunoncst causi' of inversion is a suhuuicons tihroid tumor attached to

the fuiulus uteri. The mechanism of its formation under these circumstances

is the relaxation of the uterine cavity helow the tumor, produced hy exi)uisive

efforts like those <>i' labor, hy which the tumor is finally force<l into the vagina,

dragging with it the attached portion of the uterint' wall.

If the tumor is suhmucous and becomes ])ediculated, the peritoneal surface

of the uterine wall undergoes no displacement and there is no inversion ; if, on

the other hand, the tumor remains sessile, as it descends the whole thickness of

the uterine walls and the ])eritoneum may follow, creating on the peritoneal sur-

face an indentation, at first slight but becoming more and more deeply depressed

until complete inversion is brought abiait by the escape of the tumor into the

.j:m
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vaginiv or oven out onto the vulva, wlii-ii wo liavo iiivorHion witli pnilapsc. Tin

tumor wuisiiifi; the inversion need not iirise from the funthiH, but luiiy he attacluid

to a lateral wall. It may he that only a part of the uterine wall is invidved in

the inversion, as in a s|>e('imen 1 saw in the collection of I'rof. Wertli, of Kid,

where there was a little inverted peritoneal pit projectinfj into a pediculatcd

myoma while the rest of the uterus a|)poared normal. It has heen suj^j^estcd

that a ])artial inversion of this sort mi<i;ht he hroui^ht ahout artiticially hy traction

<m the tumor at the time of operation, hut that such was not the case here wii,>

evident from the delicate hands

of peritoni'al adhesions stretcli-

\\^ ^ I
J. ' *•'- 1* M IjaSf JjfjTA inj.' from side to side inside tlic

11 t-il^i i \ WJ-^sW^^m inversion sac, showinjj that it iiad

existed for some time.

An inversion is sometimes

foinid in which the tumor pro-

ducing it has slouj,died olf. |

had a case in which this mode of

production was evident from the

transverse linear scar .'5 centi-

meters long cm the inverted fun-

dus, with fine cicatricial lines ra-

diating out from it in all direc-

tions.

Diagnosis. — The com-

monest symptom of inversion is

hemorrhage, which occurs with

great ease from the exposed nni-

cosa. In puerj)eral cases the

hemorrhages date from the last

lahor, and are usually particularly

severe just after it.

The ])atient often comes to

the gynecologist with a high de-

gree of anemia, and complains

of a tumor which, she, and often

her ])hysician, have mistaken for

a cancer.

It is liest to make the exam-

ination under anesthesia, when a thorough investigation of all the associated con-

ditions may also he made. The diagnosis is easy if a red, hleeding, pyriform

tumor, altout !? centimeters in diameter, larger helow ami contracted ahove, is

found tilling the vagina; hy bimanual palpation a depression is distinctly felt

entering the tumor on its perit(meal surface, and the absence of the uterus in

its normal position is demonstrated. When the inversion is complete the cer-

vix can not he distinguished at the vaginal vault, which seems to he continuous

?»,

jl ''n[Mi"

'^--b

-^a^

Fi«. *H Invkiisimn ok tmk 1 iKiir!<. !<iio,vinii tiik Invkih
Kl> riKUINU liilDY FII.I.I.\<1 TIIK T I'l'KU V.VdlNA, ANKTIIK
C'KltVlCAL UiNd TIlKDlli]! Wlllrll TIIK InVKU.skj.N has
TAKKN I'lACK.

Till' iniirirs mill till! uti-riiic tulus lie at tlif iiitmiur to

the ilivirsiiiii t'liiiiiel.
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with the tiiiiKir. If tlic invci'siitii is incDinpk'ti! Hiis cervix rciiminH bh lui eii-

liiri^cd riii^, and a soniiil iiiiiy Itu piiHlied into it for ii niiort distiincu n}) to tliu

ni'ck of tiic sue.

In tlic case of u tumor jirojoctin^ into the vaj^iiia witii a partially inverted

uterus, tlie uterine attaciinient of the tumor presents a depression whicli 'way

he felt throuji;h tho rectum. When the inversion is partial any undertaking to

enucleate the tmnor in ij^noraiice of this coni[)lication is most hazardous; the

peritoneum has lieen opened under such circumstances and the life of the pa-

tient lost, throuj^h the tendency of the uterine wall thus cut throu<;h to retract

out of sight and to hleed into the peritoneal cavity. The ditticulty of getting

hold of the edges of the wound, together with the injury and exposure of the

l)eritoneuMi, made such an accident one of the gravest mishaps which formerly

could hefall a gynecoldgist. The proper plan now in event of such an accident

would lie to o|)en the abdomen immediately and deal with the hleediiig area

directly hy suture.

The rule, therefore, in every case of a sulmmcous myoma, is to assume that

an inversion does exist until the contrary is ])roved l>y a careful rectal and hi-

mamial examination— palpating the i)eritoneal surfaces of the uterus over tho

point of attachment of the tumor.

The prognosis of an inversion left to itself is unfavorable. Hut few cases

undergo spontaneous re|)osition, the heinorrliages endanger life, and ulceration

of the exposed mucous surface may give I'ise to sepsis. In one instance recorded

there was a spontaneous amputation of tlu lindy of tlie uterus. (R. M. Murray,

Kdliihiiiyh Midlftil ./nnniiil, vol. xxviii, ]>. !H)1.)

Treatment—Re jx) s i t i o n .—The most satisfactory plan of treatment is

by a reposition of the displacement. This is usually easy in a jaierperal case

seen socm after its occurrence, when with the thumbs or ti.st an indentation is

started at the most ]>romini'nt ])art on the wall of the iuverted sac, and by con-

tinuing to push up in the axis of the jielvis the depression is made deeper and

dee])er until reinverted tissue, acting as a wedge, enters and dilates the cervix

a?id passes into the ju'lvis, when the replacement is shortly completed. The dif-

iieulty of keeping the uterus up in its place is often greater than that of return-

ing it To hold it in place, an iodoform gauze j)ack may be introduced within

the cavity, tilling it, and supported by a vagiind ])ack, which is changed from

day to day, until by contraction and recovery of tone the danger of recurrence

is past.

Wiien the inversion is caused by a tumor attached to the fundus, it will usu-

ally be sutHcient to take away the tumor to bring about an immediate n'turii of

the uterus to its normal shai)e. On account of the facility with which re]>osition

occurs under these circumstances, it is important to pass all the sutures neces-

sary to close the wound and stop bleeding before detaching the tumor; other-

wise the bleeding surface once reinverted can not be reached.

In eh rouic cases one of the following three plans of treatment may be

adojjfed :

First, bv manual etforts.
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Second, l»_v viifiiiial luupiitation.

Third, In* opriiinir l)t>ii^!;liih's |i(iiicli and incisinj; tlic wic I'rum I'undnK In ccr

vix and irinviTtinii:.

Manna I fl't'tii'ts at i'i'|iiisitiiin slionid lie mule ti/st. To di> lliis, tlh

tnnior is si|ni>o/.(>d witli unr liand to nialxc it lon<^^'r and Kniailcr, and tlicn pnsln'i:

with thf otliiT hand, liki> a \vi'd<;i', up into tiic ci-rvix, thn»ni;h wldcii it jjraduallx

I'l'tiirns in tiu' rcvi-r.-c order of itK t'orniation, it' tiii! clTort is (U'stiimd to sncci'fil

Another way is to jirasp tin; tnnior in the till! iiand, slippiii;; the extended index

and middle liiiijers of tiio same liand inside the cervical riii^ to tliiate it, at tin

winie time attempting; to push tlie nteriis np tiiron^h tlio dilate<l rin;;. Tin

otiier liand makes coiii\ter-pressnre simultaneoimly throiijili the ahilomiiial wall,

liver the rinj;, helping to roll the cervical tissnes hack over the neck of tin

uterine tumor.

The dithcidties in tlie way of a manual reposition are nsnally insuperahle

;

they arise from the altereil rij;id tilinms character of the uterine tissue, witli

vascular enij:orii;enieiit and edema, as well as from jhe fact that the rii^id neck

of the inverted peritoneal sac is so much •nialh'r than the hody tif the ntcni-

whicli is to pass throuirh it.

The snrj^eon is not warranti'd in making' prolon<j;i'd forcible attempts al

manual reponition on account of the inevitahle liruisiiif; of the tissues and the

danjicr of laceration at the cervix. In a case of marked fatty dej^eueration of

tlie uterine walls of six and a half years' standinj;, l>r. A. Martin, of iU'rliii,

[H'rforated them in attemptini; to elTect a manual reduction ; the jiatient died in

collapse a few days later {I'uf/i. iint( 'flurdji.dii- Fniiiiiikfiiiih/ifiti ii, 'M ed.,

"VVien mid Lei|)/.iir, 1SJ»:^, j). ITiS).

A most natural snj;,i;estion to the siirirical mind, in the present stiiirc of ah-

dominal sur<j;ery, upon the failure of manual t'lforts, would 1k' to open tin; alido-

men, to dilate tlu' contracted canal from within liy fin^'crs and dilators, and then

to push the uterine body up from the vajfinal side tliron<;li the enlarjjed canal

into its normal position; this ha been fried, out has not proved very successful.

I note a failure of my own \ i a case of loii^-standin^ inversion with pro-

lapse, in Philadeli)hia, eii:;lit years ajj^o. The propose<l jilan was to open thi' ab-

domen and expose the neck of the inverted sac, and then to stretch this with

strouf^ dilators, an<l with the help of an assistant to force the body of the uteni>

n[) throujjjh tlu' enlarjied neck of the sac, |irodnciiiii reposition. I had further

intended to prevent the recurrence of the inversion and prolapse liy stitcliin<j;

the fundus to the anterior alidominal wall (Suspension of the I'terus, ('lia|iter

XXIV).
I opeiied the aiidomen and exposed the narrow Hiit-like orifice at the site of

the inversion, but my utmost efforts to make any impression upon the opeiiinir

with finj^ers or dilators were unavailin<;, ami I was obli<red to abandon the at-

tempt and relieve the patient by anii)ntatiiiir the uterus throuffh the va<.!;ina.

On the other hand, a successful operation of this kind was performed by Dr.

T. (J. Thomas, of New York, in September, iSC'.t (Aim r. Joiir. of Ohnt., vol. iit.

The ])atient was put under ether, when an assistant so forcibly lifted the uterus
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ii|> a<;iiiii8t tlio alKloiiiiiml wall that the inti'stiiii's were (lispiiiccil and tiic ct-rv ical

I'in^ (MMild lie tVlt. A small incision was thru iiiailc in the nu-dian line of llio

aliiloniinal wall down on to the riny, oiicnini; tin- |H'i'itoin'iini. Thi' operator

now ^ra>pcd the inverteil uterus in the va^nna, and at the same time inlrodiieed

a powerful steel dilator into tlu' neck of the sac on the peritom-al surface. The
dilatation proceeded easily and rapidlv, and the uterus was reinverted and re-

stored to its normal form in twent_v->even minutes. The patient recovered and

li'ft her heil on the ei^i'hth dav.

The second nietliotl, V a ij; i n a I amputation of the u t <' r u s, r< mains

a satisfactory alternative in case of failure of the preceding means.

After a thorough clean iiny; of the tii-ld, the uterus ,s enveloped in st"rilized

gan/.e, ifrasped, and drawn down and exposed h_v pullinji hai-U the |iosi"rior

vajjinal wall with a speculum, so that the neck of the wic at the vaj^iiial vault is

accessihie. The ani|)Utation is now l)ei:;iin liy cnttiiif; two tlaps at the neck of

the inverted uterus, one anterior and one posterior, just helow the vaidt of the

va_u;ina. ISefore the peritoni-um is openi-d, three or four stout silk lij^atures are

passed with a larjje curved lu'edle completely tlirou<;h the utt'riiu' slump in an

an tero- posterior dii'i-ction.

The i)eritoneum is now cut throiijirh in front, and hy continuin;jj the incision

cautiously out to the sides, the uterine arteries and veins are fouiul, clamped,

and tied as hi^^h u|) as possihle with tine silk. An assistant keeps up a stmnj,'

traction on the liijjatnres to kee|> the stump from inverting into the peritoneum.

The operator now takes the ligatures one at a time and ties them tiji'htly, hrinj^-

inj; the lips of the stump firmly tojfether. Additioiud deep sutures nuist he

passed, if necessary, to check Ideedim; and se<'ure ueeuratc approximation. The
stump closed in this way soon slips throuirh the cervix and a ])artial reinversion

is estalilished.

The most important point to hear in mind tlirout;hout, is that the lij:;atures

passing throui^h the stump must keep the lips of the wedjje-shaped incision

tirndy ap|)roximated even afrer reinversion lias occurred. A dry dressing should

he kept in tin; va^na ; the suturt's may he removed in ten days or tw( wi-eks.

("omplete vupinal hysterectomy (paidiysterectomy) may he i)erformed hy

opeiiiuf; I )ouLi;lfls's pouch from side to side and the vesico-uterine pouch in front,

and thi'U hookinj; the index fin<;er around one side of the cervix and passiiii; a

successior. of lij^atures throuj^Ii the tissiu- interveninj; hetween the tinjfer and the

vault, tyini; each ligature, and cutting hetween it and the cervix, takinj; care not

to cut tt o near the lij^ature. The amount of tissue severe<l is small and the

uterine artery is soon lii,fated ; an additional lijjjature nuist he applied to its

free end.

The opposite side is lii^ated in like uianner, and the uterus freed. The hlad-

<ler does not enter the inversion sac. If there is no hleediui;, the ]H'ritoneal sur-

faces of the woiuul may now he drawn together with a runnint; suture, the lij;-

atures arrauijed on the rii^ht and the left side, and the vault of the vaj;ina

j)a('ked with iodoform ifauze.

Prof. (). Kiistner's method of reposition in clironie cases resisting
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8iiii|)li>r inothodH of reduction i^Ci ntnilh./. (ii/n., ISIKI, No. 41) i« in entire iiecord

witli the recent developinentH of j,cynecol(ijricul Hnrj^ery, and proniiKeH Huccenn in

eiiHCS wliicli it iiiis Iiitlierto lu'cn foniwl iinpowsilile to treat in ii conKcrviitive

manner. I iiave not yet liad a c.ise npoii wliicli I could try it, l.nt, in view of

tile apparent feasiliiiity of the plan, I j,'ive tin' detaiirt of the operation. It ir<

Itrietly thirt: The peritonenni is opened posterior to the uterns ami the neck of

the Buc is incised, rulievinj; the constriction and niakinj; it larj^e enonj;h tn pu>li

the fundus through. Tlic

, ./ steps are conducted in the

folhtwinjj nuinner:

I'irst, a wide transverse

incision in Douglas's ciil-il,-

Kill' opening the peritoiiuuin.

Secotul, thu introduction

of the index finger through

this opening into thu inver-

sion funnel of the uterus, and

separation of any adhesions

found.

Third, a longituilinal in-

cision through the posterior

uterine wall, as nearly as po-

silile in the median line. This

hegins about 2 centinu'ters

lielow the inverted fundus

and ends aliout "J centimeters

aliove the os externum, and

extends all the way down to

the peritoneum.

Fourth, reinvcrsion of the

uterus \)\ fixing the funnel

with the index finger in

Douglas's pouch, and press-

ing in the fundus with the

thumi) of the sanu; hand.

Fifth, suture of the uterine incision by deep and superficial sutures passed

on the ])critoneal surface.

Sixth, closure of Douglas's i-ul-iltsur with sutures.

Inversion due to ^lalignant Disease. — Inversion due to a

malignant tumor of the fundus is rare, and 1 have seen but one case. The
patient (.1. II. !>., No. 4U», San,, Jan. ll», 1S1»T) presented herself on account

of a fetid, watery, blood-tinged discharge which had continued for about a year

witli hemorrhages at intervals.

1 found the whole vagina above the levator aid filled with an ovoid mass

about S by by 4 centimeters, Hattened antero-posteriorly, and attached at the

Flo. :iU',<. IwKllMiiN OK TIIK ItKIUS lilK TO ISAllfoMA.

Ilv>trrrctiiiiiv, riL'DVcTV. Sail, .Ian, I'.i, lsi,i7.
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cervix l\v a itodiclo 2'r» ('Ciitiiiu'tcrrt in (liairu'tfr. 'I'lui cxtcnml uh rMrm(<l iislmi|i

villi ariiiiiKJ flic pedicle, inid tiicdc|illi of tlic cuual wiih frmii '2 to 'J'.') cciitiiiictcrs.

Kiniaiiiiallv tiic uterine liodv wan t'oiiiid aliKciit, and in its |i|iu'(! was ii pit

wliicli entered tlie ccrsicid liii;;, close to wliicli liotli ovaries could lie felt, tlie

left oiii' eiiteriii}^ it for ii slioi't distain'c. 'Ihe ovoid liodv tilling; tiie vaf^ina was

made up of tlie inverted uterine l»ody and a sessile liiMiortd' a li^dit j^nuisli colur

covered with little tajjs of tissue.

In ;;raspiii;.j tliis mass it liroke down, and was so friaMe tiial tlie entire enu-

cleation had to lie done with the tin<;erH. Theri! was no capsule at all, and no

line of deniarcatioii lietweeii it and the uterine tissue at the Iiiihu, covering; an area

of •_'•.'» hy 'J centimeters, where the uterus appeared white and iioii-vascular. The
fundus went up through the cervix after seventy-two Imurs, upon rcleasin:; a

pair of forceps detaining; it, so as to oliviate the risk of a hemorrhaf^^e, which

coiilii not he controlletl liy suture in the friahle tissue.

'I'iie tumor removed was lirokeii up intti a numlici' of irregular pieces, and

wan easily penetrated liy the tiiit^ers in all directions, without any hard or resist-

ing; nodlili's ; the tissue toward its liase had an edematous appearance and was

lonjjfitudinaily striate and tore in shreds, like the meat of a crali's claw.

A mii'iMscopic examination showed that the tumor was a spindle-celled sar-

coma. A complete alidondnal hysterectomy was therefore done a week later,

after which the patient recovered.
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VAGINAL EXTIRPATION OF SUBMUCOUS MYOMATA AND POLYPI.

t. |)r>«'ri|ili<>ii mill jiiiNiliiiii <>( inyoiimlu.

'i. Sviii|>tiiiii<4 : II, lli'Miiit'i'liMur. It. I'lijii, I', Siiii|iiii'iiii<>n.

;l. liillHllnsis ; ((. Ili^liPl'V. Ii. I'lilniilinii. c. hilti'l'rlK r lirlwi'i'ii IIIiI'iikI |in|y|ii llliil I'lillc'i't',

•t. 'rrrillllirlll—i'\lir|iuliiiii : u, Si'inlicili nf ia«r-^. ''. Cllllillj; I lil'ii||).'ll I llr |inli(li'. i\ liriniiViil

of si's-iili' siiliiiiiii'iMis Dlirniils: (I) I'lri'i'iiiciil, with furii'iis mihI .sciMMni'M; ('.*) Iiy >4|i|itliii); tlm
I'lip'-iilr : I'll liy lull li I lii'M' Mirl liuds riiinliiiiril : ( It liy rrlinloiiiy,

n. ('uiii|ilii'iiliiiiis : II. Il> iiiii'Tliiip'. Ii. Si'iisis, r. Itii|itiiri' of iiirrii". >/. hnilli rrnm ('\liiiii^liiiii,

(I. l-olyps

I)('s (• r i |) t i n n aiiil I'lisitinii of S ii li iini (mhi w Myoiiiiita. —
(jiiifc (it'tt'ii II iMViiiimtiiiis tniiiiir, t>ri^iiiatiti<j; in tlic siiIimiik-usji ur iiili'i-stitiullv

ill tlic uterus, in carricil, in tin iii'm- of its (luvulopiiiciit, dnwii into tlic utcriiu*

cuvitv, wliiTc it is toiiiid attaclicd liv a liroiid Imsc or Ky ii |H'diclc id" varying

lcMi<jtli. Tlic tcmU'iicy to dcvt'lop in tliis way is "greatest wlicrc tlicrc is a sin^rli'

tumor, wliicli may vary from tlic size (d' ai. cf;^ to tliat of a mass iiij; ciiougli to

olioki' tlic pelvis. Small suliniiii'oiis myomata arc also occasionally found iisho-

ciatcd with Iiii'mjc intcistitial and siili>croiis tumors. Tlic tumor, wliicli lies at

first concealed in tlic uterine cavity, may, in tlu; course of time, lie extruded

tliroiiijli tlic plastic cervix until it comes to lie partly or wliolly witliin tlic vii;;iiiM,

or even outside the vulva, where it may lie found iisHociated with an inverted

uti 'US or with a loiij;, sleii<lcr pedicle. Lar^c sessile tumors are sometimes

graspcMJ so firmly hy tho cervix, when only partially delivered out of the cavity

of tho uterine liody or into tho vajfina, as to show ii deep cncirclin;i: furrow at

the |»oint of constriction at tho internal or external os. The pedicle of such a

tumor may he attached to any part of the uterus from fundus to <'crvi\. The

must usual position is an attachment to the liody just above the cervix.

The sulinnK'oiis myoma in the early stiifjes is covered liy the mucosa, which

gradually lieconu's thinner, and not infrc(|uently entirely disappears in places.

This atrophy is due vo pressure and attrition. The uterine mucosa lietwccn two

udjaci'iit suhmiicous myomata is freipiciitly thickeiied because it is |)rot«'ct(.'i|

from pressure. Apart from thes(! inecpialitii's in the thickness of the mucosa it

is usually unaltered in other respects. Occasionally, however, the mouths of the

f^lands beconu! occluded, and small cysts develop ; in one of my cases the uterine

cavity was .studded with clear lenticular cysts, and some of them were s niilli-

ineters in diameter. The preHonce of Kubmueous myomata docs not preclude the

possibility of cndometritiH or tuberculosis, or of other changes in the mucosa,

aim
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Hlicli iiH (arciiioiiiii iiml Hitrcoiini. CvstH t'oiiiid in the iiiidillc of hih-Ii tinnnrH liiicil

with (•yliiKlricul ciliittcil (>|)itlii'liiiiii hiivo licoii ('Xiilniiicil hh <iri;riiiiitiii^ in ii |inr-

tloii of tlu) ^liindiiliir tiHHU<> iii|)|u'(l otT curly in tli(> <li>v(>lopini'nt of tlii! tunmr.

S y in |t t <> Ml H. '["he nmst (•lianictcrihtic HVinptoniK arc li c in d r r li a j;c

II nil pain. The hcimnrliaj^cH arc (iftcii cxc('snivc, ami !• akc tlic wtnnan ex-

tremely ancini<'. Tliey arc "tM-HC at the inciihtnial pcritidH, Imt may liiKt for

weckH or muntliK tup'fher. '{'he paiiiH arint' fruin the » xpulHivc elTortrt of tlie

nteniK iryini; to piinh the fureij^n iiody witlmut the cervix; tiicy arc severe,

intermitleiit, and expulsive in eharacter, like tlmse of labor; they often contiiine

for yiMirH. ()ccaHi<tnally eases arc oliscrvcd where the pain has lieeii sli^'ht, or

ahseiit altojrefher, and the only symptom is hemorrhagic. A thin serous oo/inj;

from the mueoiirt siirfaee, rcscmhlin^ that of early cancer, may he the first symp-

tom to call the woman's attention to her eomlitioii.

^^ost myoinala arc interstitial in their licjjinnin^j, and only hccome siihseroiiH

fir Hiihimicoiis lis they ^row, (lcpciidin<; upon their sifiiatioii and the resistance

encountered.

The myomatous tumor takes its origin in a little muscular whul which is

poorly vasciilari/.cd, and secures its Mood supply from the capillaries of its

|)eripht'ry, whi<'h send their liranchcs into the tumor alon>r its comu'ciive tissue

septa. As the tumoi- im-rcaM's in size the vessels arc thickly crowded tojjcthi'r

around its periphery, and as it ln'coincs siihmucows it puslies down toward tlio

uterine cavity and hegins to infriiif;e upon the mucosa. It crowds this against

theoppositc^ wall, and thins it out until it loses its normal charactcri^tics and the

vessels are expoM-d ; then hcniorrhajj;e occurs. At tirst there is hut slinht iii-

eiviiHO ill the Iciifi'th and (piantity of the menstrual flow from the erosion of the

mucosa. A real hcmorrhajjjc tirst takt's place when the mucosa is so thin that

the iindcrlyinjx leashes of vessels which ludoiiij; to the tumor itself arc infriiiu;cd

ii|ioii. 'i'lieii a lartrc ves>el may rupture, or many smaller oiu's, simultaneously,

diiriiif; the menstrua' conjjestion. The vessels form a deeply injected corona

arouiKl the projecting myoma at its periphery, and the hemorrhage is largely from

this area, after the most prominent portion of the tumor has heeii thinned down

to its iioii-vasciilar ari-a. in the advanced stages of the siihmucous tumors the

freest liemorrhagc is thcri'fore on the border line betwfcii the thicker muco>a

and the attenuated envelope of the tumor. As a rule, thi'sc submucous tumors

prodiic" a corresponding cup-shaped depression on the opjiosite uterine wall, and

in the depression formed by the projecting tumor the same vascular phenomena

are fouml. i have made these <lodiictioiirt from a careful study of this suliject

by Dr. ,!.(;. Clark.

Often, when a total extirpation of the uterus has bei'ii made for multiple

myonmta, all tlie symptoms liave really been due to a small submucous tumor

projecting into the uterine cavity and causing the hemorrhage. If sucli a tumor

is removed by a thorough curettage, little or no further troul)lc may be experi-

enced unless another tumor pushes down under the mucosa.

A small pcdiculated tumor may descend into the vagin-) with each menstrual

period and return into the uterus afterward, in this way a* Jiring intermittently.
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A liirj-i' tiiiiior cliokiiiir the |u'lvis ortcii iiivi's risi' to si-rioiis prcssmv sviii|it()iiis

oil tlic piirt of tlic lihidder 1111(1 rt'ctmii. Tlic piMlicIos of siiiall tuiiiois innv in

time ln'coiiic so !ittiMiiiiitt'il iis to hn-ak, allouiiii;' tin- tumor to "sciiic s|)oiit.'iii('-

oiislv. l/irii'iT masses sometimes ' ccomi' necrotic, and l>real< down into a fetid,

t;anu;rciioiis, sii|)|)iiratini:; mass, whicii extends ii|) into the ceiitiT of the tumor

like a \vedi;e, prodiiciiii;- fevi-r and cadiexia with profouinl exiiaustion. Several

of the win'st septic cases I have i'MT seen have heen of this kind, in one the

tiinior had disappeiri'd, and left ni'hind only its muscular and mncoiis coM-rinii'.

which hunu' lini]) out (d' tiie ci-rv ix.

Injection i>\' the lilood vessels of myomata of the litems clearly explains whv
sloiiujliinj; and necrosis of the siihniiicous tumors occur, for their internal lilood

supply is almost iiivariahly poor, and f]'i'(|ueiitly evi'ii liefore they reach llu;

Km. .'UO. - I'KKll.l I.ATKP SrllMriDl.S .Mvuma IUIOKKN DuttN .\Mi i:ol.l..\l'sKl>.

Till' >!.pii/liiiiL' iimss (il'ti.'^suc luiMiriii),' out nl'tliu vulvu in sol'l aiiil lliicc'ul, liUc u wi'l niL.'.

juiicons or si'i-ous surfaces a necrotic or calcareous core is found. If the tumor

liecomes siilimiicoii.s, and the wreath of vessels and the mucosa are eroded away,

either sloiit^diini; from a necroliiosisor suppuraiioii from iiifeetioii may occur.
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T) i n li' iiDs i s. Tlu' (liiiu,ii(ifis is inntlc ffdiii tlu' liistory dt' iiitt'iisc iiu'iistriial

pains ami cxrcssixc tjuw, aii(i liv a direct cNaiiiinatioii wliicli fc\cals tlii' in'csciicc

(if a riiiiridi'cl tumor in tlic vajiiiia or just inside liie cervix. I'v passiiiu,' tlie

Fill. 'ill.

—

I'khk ri,.vTF.i> SriiMrcur.>4 Mvuma, won I'.mmiai. Ixvkhshin (ik thk I I'Kia^

fiiii;er roniid it on all sicies, the tumor is found to be smooth and to have a pedi-

cle within the uterus ; if tiie tumor is still retained within tlie uteriiie cavity, its

pedicle may he demonstrated i)y pa.ssinij the sound around on all sides. A dif-

ferential diai:;nosis must he made between the myoma, of which we speak, and

tlie litems inverted, • "ther whole or in part. This can only he done l)y careful

palpation of the ]teritoneal surface of the uterus, by abdomen and rectum bi-

manually, when, if there is any inversion, the correspondin<jj depression on the

peritoneal surface will be felt. If a satisfactory examination has not neen

made, it nmst be repeated with the patient anesthetize;!. A mistake may be

made in d'aiynosis iiy coni'usin<i submucous myoma with a cancerous ci'rvix. 1

have sexcral times had ])oly])s brought to me with the dia<;nosis of cancer. 'Phis

error is the more ])ai'donable when the patient has fi-e(|uent hcmorrhan'cs and

ac(|uires a sonii-what cachectic look, aiul where there is a slouy;hiiin- <d" the myoma
witii fre(pient discharu;es. This will bo av(»ided by ohservini^ the density of tin;

myoma in contrast with thi^ friable c;incer. The smaller myomata arc (piite

smooth on the surface, while tlie larner only are nodulated. The myoma pn-

sents a distinct, well-rounded tumor, contracted above to a pedicle which enters
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a caiiiil ; tiic cancrr is a tuiiior wlinso Ijroiid attacliiinMit is not witiiiii tlic iitcnis

l)iit to tlic ctTvix, and ol'ti-ii to one ii|>. It. lias a peculiar I'riablo lianliioss, ami

wiuMi advancfd tends to inliltrati' lati-rally.

Till' dilTcivntiation lictween a small suNniucons inyonia wliicli can not he

soon or li'lt, and a canciT of tlie body of tlio ntorns, may he i-xtrcmdy ditli-

cnlt to make from the clinical history an<l examination. I>y splittinj; the cervix

up on liotli sides, and so openin<f the uterine cavity, the myoma may he readily

seen and felt, hut this will not he necessary if the endonu'trium is curetted and

examined microsco|tically, when the characteristic chanj^es ar«! always found in

canci'rous cases ; the same dilHculty may he experienced in dilTerentiatini; a

myoma from a small sarcoma. 1 have dwelt fully on the microscopic siM;ns of

the malijj;nant tumors in <"ha|)ter X.XX.

A niyonui still within the cervix has a characteristic feel, just like a smooth

hall in a cup, aiul it may sometimes he rotated, showini^ that it has a narrow

pedicle aho\e.

A myoma sessile within the uterus will he diaj^nosed without ditlicuHy if

the cervical canal is large enough to adnnt the index linger, which is inlrudwccij

and pal|)ates the convex surface of the tumor, while the uterus is lu'ld down hy a

pair of hullet forceps grasping the anterior lip of the cervix ; or, if necessary, hy

using the other hand in making coiinti'r pressure througii the ahdomiiial walls.

A sound may he employed in the uterus in the .-^ame way when the can:d is

too small to admit the finger. I'.y noting the increased depth of the uterine

cavity and tracing its irregidar form with tin; sonn<l moving ahout within it, and

hy palpating yw ricfinn and jur uliilninin at the same time, an ai-ciirate idea is

gaiiu'd of the size and loeatiiui of the tumor.

T r eat m e n t . -The treatment of a suhnmcous myoma is hy extirpation.

The method will vary according as it has or lais not a pedicle, and according to

the site ami the size of the tumor, and may he I'ither hy the? vagina or hy the

ahdonu'u.

In determining whether or not to opi>rate hy the vagina, there slmuld lie no

'lesitation aiiout attacking iiy this avenue pediculated tumors and those which

a.a' sloutrhini;. It is sonu'times neci'ssarv to remove hv the vajjiiia lari-c sidi-

mucous tihroids which are sloughing or causing ;-rofus(! hemorrhage, cncii

when the uterus contains also many other interstitial and subserous tumoi's.

The immediate indications under these circumstances art; fully met l>y such a

palliative ])r()cedure, relieving the dangers to life and health; it is then left for

the patient to regain sutKcient health and strength to undergo a further ab-

dominal operation if needed.

Suppurative disease of the a])peu(lages is a contraindication to th(> vaginal ex-

tirj)ation of sessile myoniata, as the manipulation <d' the uterus may originate

an attack of ])eritonitis ; in the ex])erience of Freiind, a pyosalpinx riij)tured

in this way was the cause of a fatal j)eritonitis.

If the uterus is of great size and the patient is sufTering from the pressure,

the whole nuiss is better i-emoved at onc(! by the abdomen. In cases of essilj

luvoma in women who are near or bevond the meno|)ause it is better to do an
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ulKloiniiial liystci'cctoMiy tliaii to risk a (liitlciilt vaginal ciiiicUiation uf tliu tiiiiior

alone.

\V li (Ml tlu! ])C(li('Ic is loiisjj ami attcmiattMl, fnnii I to A a ('ciitiinctcr,

ami can he oasilv rcaclicij in tlu; vaj^ina, it may he sim|)ly li;i;at(!(l 2 or .'! ('cnti-

iMoters tVoni tlitJ tumor and (li\ idcd with Hcaipcl or scissors close to the tumor, and

a <lrv dressiii;^- placed in the vaijina. An attenuated pedicle which can just he

reached within the uterus may he safely treated hy torsictii, j.^raspin^^ the tumor

witii muM'au forceps and slowly turning:; it until the pedicle hreaks otV. I have

also followed the plan of clampin;;; the pedicle; within the uterus with au onli-

uary pair of artery forccjis and Hien cuttinj; the tumor away and leavinjr tlu; lor-

ceps //( Nit II in the midst of a j;auz(! ])ack for forty-Ciijfht hours; after this there

is no more danger from heniorrlia;i;e, and they are removed.

Fii.. :!1-. l.AKi.i. rum II..Mill Sni.\nriii^< Mvima iiANcii.sii UirsiiiKiiiK Vii.va.

A stout pe(|icle, '1 centimeters or more in diameter, may lie fjjrasped

with liullet force|).s or held hy |)assin^ two or three sutures throu;^h it near the

tumor, to pri'vent retraction when the tum(U' is removed, and then cut through in

such a way as to make anterior and posterior tla|>s, takini^ care to do the cuttinfjj

on the convex surface of the iirowth. After removal of the tumor the sutures

Mi-e tied, liriniiin;!; the Haps together to control hlei'diiiii. I'y ohsi-rviiii; the ])rin-

cil)Ie of etfectini; the separation on the surface of the tumor, instead of followiiiij;

the natural i'lciimition, which is to amputate the pedicle as lii^li up as it can he

reiiched, the daiif^er of cuttiui; the uterine wall and opeiiinjf a partially inverted

])t'ritoneum is oitviated. When the tumor is so large as to fill the vaifina, j)re-
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ventiiif; easy access to its pedicle, it is a j^ood plan to seize it with a pair of oli

stetric forceps and hriii<j it outside, usiiij>; the forceps as in delivery of a child's

head when it has reached the pelvic tloor. I'lit if the woman is unmarried or

lias not home a child, the attem|)t ti> draij a larjj;e tumor throui^ii the outlet will

cause an extensive rupture. I saw a case of this kind in a sinj;!e woman with

Dr. A. K. Minich, of I'hihuh'lphia, in ISs;>, where flie tumor was about i> ceiiti

meters in diameter, and it was necessary to suture the perineum after deliveriui;

the tumor.

In such oases it is better to make a clean cut throuijh the hymen down beside

the rectum tt) remove the tumor and then to close the cut a«i;ain. The ecrasenr

is valuable for removiu",' those pedicu-

lated tumors lyinj; within the uterus

where the pedicle can not be reached

in any other way. The tumor is

urasped and fixed with nnisi-au for-

ceps, while a loop of stroui;' twisted

piano wire attached to the e(;raseur is

slipped over the forceps and up over

the tumor on to its jK-dicle. 'i'he Inup

is then rapidly reduced to the .-ize of

the pi'ilicle, after which the screw is

slowly tiiriu'd, until the pedicle is ciU

throu>>li. it may be necessary in such

a case to divide the vaginal cervix on

both sidi's in order to exjiose the

tumor before it can be grasped and re-

moved with the ecrasenr.

Sessile submucous fi-

broids may be attackc<l in a va-

riety of ways, either removinir them

piecemeal Avith forceps and scissors,

or they may be enucleated entire by

splittinj; the capsule, or by both

methods condiined, or, if the tmnor is

entirely within the uterus and as larire

as a child's head, it will better be re-

moved by an abdominal incision. The last plan was adopted by Dr. .\. Martin,

of Herlin, in an operation which I saw, and which is described by Dr. W. Nairel

in the ('riitiutlhldtt fiii- (ii/nliholixjic, ,]\\\y lU, ISSti, under the title Kr-^tirim-

tloii euu'K f/rosst'ii jio/i/jxini/i .Vi/ooi <h'x Corju/x uteri ilurrh IjijHirotiiinit'. The

tumor measureil 1»'» by \'l by l> centimeters.

AVhen a ]»ortion of the tumor projects from the nterns, or the

eervi.x is sutticiently dilated to allow it, it may be removed |)ieceineal (morcelle-

ment) by fjraspinj; the presentinji^ part firmly with the nuisean forcei)s and cut-

ting boldly in beside the forceps with knife or stout scissors, removing as large a

(•orii>cur allrr .-plittiii:.' llic ccrv

lioldill;; il> lips llplirt to I'Npnsi. tiji' lllllliir.

mill
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\vc(l;fi'-sli!i|)L'<l |»ic!{'o as |)ossihli'; tlic part adjaciMit to this is tlicii ('a\i<;iit and

pullod iiioro into viow and uttackud in tlii' sanii' niaiim-r. Alter several ^iicli

wedyes liavi? lieeii removed, tlie ciittiiij; may he contiinied

more deeply into the tinnor, when the sidi's will collapse,

aliowinin the remainder to he easily shelled ont or ent away.

If the tumor is covered hy a capsule, it is hest to incise

this hroadly and strip it hack het'ore attaekinjj,' the tumor

itself. Tlu' latter part of the i-micleation may often he

easily completed l>y the lingers, hut it is safest to stick to

tiie instruments and to strip the tumor out of its hase with

hliint scissors, sound, or sj)atula, while keeping up the tra(^-

tion with the forceps.

Wlii'n till' tumor is so dense that the scissors make liut

little impression on it, the enucleation may he more rapidly

etfected hy cutting out wedges with a sharp sickle-shaped

knife, like that shown in the tigure; this has the ailvantage

of hurving itself deeiilv in the ti>suesi and cutting as it is

drawn toward the operator.

In order to expose a tumor which can not
he reached through an undilated cervix the vaginal

vault is exposed hy retractors, and the anterior and poste-

rior cervical lips caught and ln-ld apart with tenaculum for-

ceps, whili; a deep incision is made on i-ach side, splitting

the entire cervix up into the uterine cavity. This lays hare

the tumor, which is carefully explored with the finger or

a sound to determine its size or location. If it is inter-

stitial the capsule is split from eiul to end and worked hack

with a hlunt instrument on all side.s, so as to expose as

nnich as possihie of the tihroid mass heneath. The most

aeeessihie ])()rtion is now grasped with stout museau for-

ce|)s and forcil>Iy drawn down, while a wedge-sliaj)ed seg-

ment is removed with knife or scissors. In this way piece

after piece is extracted, until the tumor has heen sutlicient-

ly diminished in size for the rest to he withdrawn through

the cervix.

Hemorrhage is, as a rule, oidy moderate, and occurs at

once after the extirpation. The reason wliy profuse hemor-

rhage rarely occurs after these operations can he well demonstrated hy the

injected specimens, which show that there is no large artery |)resent ; as soon

also as the tumor is removed the contraction of the uterine nmscle acts as an

etHcient hemostatic.

At the completion of the operation the uterus is thoroughly washed out

with warm water, the incisions in the cervical lips closed with silkworm-gut

autures, and the vagina ])acked with iodoform gauze.

If a sloughing tihr(»id has heen extracted, it is hest not to try to unite the

Klli. ;>14. Sl( K[.K-SIIAPKI)
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corviciil lips, but to jmck the iitoru« with jraw/.o, to ho rcmovod in two or tliivo

dayrt Hiid followed l»y diiily irrif^iitiou.

The plan of Mplittini; the capsule and enueleatinj? the tumor with a hliiut

instrument is also well adapted to larf^e sessile eervical fihroids.

In a (•Mse((\ V. M., ;i2iir>) upon which I operated .Ian. !?(», lS!»r), the anterior

cervical lip was occupieii by a larije <lense fibroid tumor choking the entire

vagina; the posterior lip was high up in the pelvis and intact. The tumor

was sessile, with a base of attachment extending from a point halfway down

the anterior vaginal wall to a |)oint high up on the uterus.

A sagittal incision ('» centimeters (-JA inches) long was made over the most

])romineut portion, through the vaginal capsule, which was lialf a centimeter

thick ; the sides of this incision were then peeled back to right and left and the

exposed white nodular fibrous surface grasped with forceps and j)ulled upon,

while the enucleation was continued with a blunt instrument, peeling tlie tmnor

out of its fibrous investment, which extended above the vault of the vagina u])

under the bladder as high as the internal os uteri. There was a little bleeding

from the bottom of the large hole made in the vaginal vault, which was easily

controlled by a continuous buried catgut suture, approximating the sides and

diminishing the size of the cavity. The external incision appeared collapsed

and irregular ami could not be neatly approximated in one line, so I brought it

toge^lier by a single silkworm-gut, purse-string suture. .\ dry dri'ssing was

applied and an uneventful recovery ensued without suppuration.

(' o m plications .—The following complications may occur in conse(|U('iicc

of these operations ; Hemorrhage, sepsis, ru])ture of the uterus, and dciitli from

exhaustion.

Hemorrhage is usually moilerate, and if the bieeiling are.i can not be

seen and controlled by ligature, the flow may be checked by a lirm pack of wool

or sterilized non-absorbent cotton left in the uterus from twenty-four to tiiirty-

six hours.

I have in four instances encountered a hemorrhage jifter the removal of a

fibroid tumor attached to the fundus which was jti'rsistent in spite of the adojt-

tion of all ordinary means to control it. The first case was in JMiiladelphia,

Feb. 8, 1SS{>. The ])atient (M. R.», already almost exwinguine from the constant

flow from the i)ediculated fibroid, bled so fast after the removal of the tumor

that I feared she would die at once. I therefore packed tlui uterus with gauze

aiul completely closed the vaginal cervix with silkworm-gut mattress sutures,

passed through both lips and tied tightly. This stopped the flow, and in forty-

eight hours 1 cut the sutures and removed the pack.

I have (lone the same thing since then in three similar cases in the Johns

Hopkins IIos])itai with a like result. There were no symptoms after this clos-

ure pointing either to the damming up of blood in the uterus or to its escaj>e

out through the uterine tubes onto the peritoneum in any of the cases.

Se])sis may readily arise after the extirpation of a sessile tumor if the tech-

7ii(pie is imperfect, and it is most liable to occur when the tumor is deep-seated

and (litficult of access. I lost under these conditions an elderly woman with a

I
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tiiiiuir ;? ciMitiiiictiMs ( 1] iiicli) in tliiiinoter iit tint fuiidiiH, tinuly fixed and liiird

tn ni't at. Tiic tumor was nnicii torn and tlu! rt'inoval was inconi|tlot(', and, in

s|)iti' of cart'tiil cleanKinj^ and an intm-iiteniiu pack of iodoform {^anzc, kIii! diud

witliin a week of sepsis.

Ilu])tnro of tiic r terns.—Tlio <;ravest accident iialile to occur in

removing these growths, wiien they are sessile and intimately conne<'te(l with tiic

uterine nniscle, is rupture or puiK'ture of the uterine wall. This is most serious

when the tumor is out of sight in the uterine cavity, hecause the injury may
take place without its becoming evident. Such an accident, fortunately now
<|uite rare, was much connnoner when the spoon saw was used to detach tho

tumor from its lied.

Rupture has occurred once in my experieiu-e, with a fatal residt (S. T..,

1441, .lune 21, lst>2). The tumor, which was ahout the size of an apple, was

situated in the right lateral wall of the uterus, and was removed with great

(litHculty liy torsion and morcellation. The temperature reached lii:!'^ the day

immediati'ly following the operation, hut from that time gradually sulisided

until it liecame aliout noi-Mial on the seventh day. There was a jiersistent hloody

oo/.ing and several hemorrhages, tlu; largest lieing about three ounces. The
patient then iK-came irritable and complained of sharp pain in the lower ab-

domen ; up to the eleventh day the jiulse and temperature continued about

normal, when the juilse (piickly became very rapid aiul small and the temjiera-

ture fell to W>°, and (U-ath ensued within a few hours. The autopsy showed a

ragged hole tlirough the uterine wall between the leaves of the broad ligament.

Cultures from this area and all tin; organs were negative.

.\natomical diagnosis of this case: Sapremia ; sloughing mass of tissue in

the uterus ; jierforation of uterus into bi'oad ligament ; mucous polypus of

uterus; submucous myoma; fatty degeneration of heart, liver, and kidneys;

geiK'ral marked anemia.

heath may occur shortly after the operation if the patient is already in a

state of profound exhaustion when seen by thi' surgeon. I lost a feeble old

woman, already greatly reduccil by hemorrhages, in this way ; she had a simple

pediculated fibroid as large as two fists, and its removal was rapidly accom-

))lished without difliculty and without any hemorrhage, but she simply died of

exhaustion within twenty-four hours, in spite of all sorts of stimulation.

I'olypi.— I'olypi are soft growths produced by a hypertrophy of the

uterine mucosa, often associated with an endometritis, and freijuently found in

fibroid uteri. Their histological peculiarities are described in Chajiter XIV.
The size varies from that of a pea to that of a wabiut, and rarely they are

larger. Those within the uterine cavity are usually found near the tubal os-

tia and are more <*ommonly sessile.

Cervical polypi are most frecpiently ])edicidated, and protrude from the ex-

ternal OS. I'pon jiressure they often recede into the uterus.

Symptoms.— Hemorrhages are the only clinical sign of ]iolyj)i. These

are rarely severe, and tho patients are most often brought to the consultant

through the fear of a tumor.

r-
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Tlu'sc jLjntw tlis nI|()I|I(I never lie iiei^'lected, on accDiint of ii liahilitv to malii;-

iiant eliani;t>s. Kxtirpatiun and a careliil niici'<iKC(i|iie e\an>inatiiin is aluavs

in(li<'atoil. If the i;ro\vtli is reailily aeciMHlldo t\\v pedirle slionltl l)e lij;iite(l willi

II strand of calniit ami exrised. Tliose liiirlier in tlie uterine cavity can lie nmre

easily treated liy diialinj; tiie eervieal eanal and reinovinj,^ either liy torsion or

liy eeraseiir.



CIIAI'TKI! \IX.

THE UTERUS AS A RETENTION CYST.

I. Di'lhiiiioii.

','. ( 'mi I SI'S.

!!. Syiii|ilii|iis.

I. I>iiii;niisis.

."i. 'I'liuliiirni : (/. Ilfiiiatiiinrtrii. ''. Pvoiiirtra. c. IMiysiPiiirtrii.

I) f t' i M i t i u II . 'I'lic <Miiivc'rsi(»M of the uterus into ii sac coiitiiiiiiiii; Iliii«l

(»r iriis is ciiiiseil l>v tlie Mccliisioii of tlie lower genital tract at aiiv point

from tlie cervix down. Wlieii tiie litems alone forms tlie sac, it is most

likely to contain lilood during the earlv childhearini;- period of life; or pus,

and rarely pus with jras, diirinj; the later childheariii^ jieriod and after lli(>

menopause.

The >ac so fornuMl is madi' up id" the more or less thiniied-oiit iiterim^ walls,

and is lined everywhere hy the uterine mucosa. The formation of such a sac is

brought alioiit hy the closiiri- id' the three avenues hy which the uterus com-

municates with its neijililiorin<i cavities- namely, the uterine opeiiiiii^s into the

uterine tiihes and the cervical canal. Wlii'ii the occlusions are found in the

viif^ina and at the laiter extremities id' the uterine tiilies, the uterine retention

cyst then forms hut one part of a larj^e irreM^iilar sac, the rest of which is made

up of the viifijinal and tiihid cavities with free coinmiinications from one to

the other.

'I'he names of these conditions, applied from the nature of tlieir contents—
" hematometra," " pyometra," " hydroiiietra," and " ])liysonietra

""—are really mis-

nomers, and will he misleadinj^ unless it is I'xpressly horiu' in mind that the

terms are used for (dinical convenience, merely to desifrnate a prominent feature

of an affection of the cervix or of the vaj:;ina. The real disease, on the other

hand, is that which etVi'cts the closure, and causes the accidental seipu'lie of

accnmiilation and distention ahove it.

The terms pyuria and pyosalpinx, eipially unscientitie, are used In exactly the

same way, purely for clinical convenience.

(Causes.—The causes of retention cysts are various. They may he <lue to

eonijenital malfm-niation of the vai;ina, or to the occlusion of one half of a

hicornute uterus, or to operative interference with the cervix hy knife, cautery,

or ucraseur, or to an e.xtensive traumatism of the vagina durinj^ labor, or to an

519
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(MidocorvicitiH, or fo cniircr of tlic vn^'iiml ccivix hlockiii;^ the caiiiil ami piVi'iit-

iii^ tilt' i's('ii|io of the st'crt'tiiiiis frmii tin- npiicr part tif tlic caiiccroiih area.

I liiivu foiiiul a pvoiMi'tra aliovr a cervical cancer ko nftni tliat I always have

it ill iiiintl, and if a patient coiiiplaiiiH niiicli of pain in the lower alMlonien I ex-

amine for it carefully. It is evident, as the history of the cases shows, that the

accumulation taki-s placi- j^rudiially from week to wei-k, or with each ineiistnial

period. In cases of va^nnal and cervical atresia following; the meiio|»aiise there

Ih no acciimnlation ahove, and no syniptoins arise unless there is a senile endo-

metritis. I have seen cervical atresia of this kind in a prolapsed uterus and in

ft larjje tihroid uterus. Ileiinif; re<'konod that three per cent of all women over

the climacteric had thin acijiiired atresia.

The size id' the sac will <lepend upon the activity i>f the secretion and the

leiifjth of tinii- the ohstriiction has lasted. It may lie a small one, containing'

hut a few cubic eeiitinieters of lluid, incapahle o\' producing; any symptoms, nr

it may attain a great si/.i', even (illinir the lower a'ldomi'ii.

S y 111 p t o 111 s . The symptoms produced arise liotli from the deijree of the

distention and the nature td' the contents. When the sac is tense, cunstiuil pain

is felt in tlu' lower ahdomeii, which is too sore to hear pressure, and with this

are a|)t to he associated urinary and rectal distiirhances, toi^ether with a variety

id' iH'rxoiis phenomena common to many pelvic diseases. The |)Min itself is apt

to vary in intensity, and at the menstrual period is paroxysmal, ea<'h attack liciii^r

accompanied l>y the most intense sulTcrinir.

If the cervical or va^jcinal passai^e is not perfectly closed there will Ik- a little

drihldinji leakagi- of pus or Mood, evident on in>pectioii. Wlu-ii pus is retained

there may he a moderate tevi-r.

I) i ajfii OS i s.— I'pon makinjf a diirital t-xamination, the diajinosis is usually

easy if tlii're is a coii.iiderahle accumulation distcndiiii; the uti'riis and it feels

liki" a teii>e ha<x; it is more ditlicult if there is niiicii disease at the point of

occlusion and hut little accumulation aliove it, and in this case, as I shall jioint

out, the symptoms deserve a most careful consideration.

To make a thoroiii;h examination it is hest to put the patient completely

under the inllueiice of an ane>thi'tic. The howels should he well emptied am!

the hladdi-r catheteri/ed. It also aids i^reatly in the piilpation of a uterine cyst,

which may he flaccid and not ck'ar in its outlines, if the patii'iit is liist put in

the krn'e-chest position for aliiait three minutes to dislodii'c the small intestines,

skelctoiiiziiijj the |)elvic viscera, as it were. The i-xaminatioii is then coiitiiiued

in till' dorsal jtosition.

I>y the fin^^vr inserted in the va>;iiia the point (d' the occlusion helow is

hxed a.s vau:iiial or cervical, and whether Hhrous or cancerous. ,\ vaj^inal inspec-

tion may re\eal oiu' or two iiiinute oritices, showinj; that the closure is not

complete.

The extent of the occluded area, whether due to a contraction or a thicken-

ing, and the position, size, and relations nf the sac itself, must he studied hy the

iiimaniial, rectal, and ahdomiiial examination.

With a fiiiifcr in the vaj^ina and a tiiijrer in the rectum, the lower limit of
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tlio atri'siii lit \vlii<-li tlic ireful palpatiim in to lii>;;iii is tixcd. 'riicii pliiriii^r the

liand on tlic alxloincii, Imtli to fiiriUHli a piano of coiinti'r iMTHsnrc and to aid in

palpating, tlu^ rectal lin;;er invi'HtijjatoH the atrunie area altove itn lower vaj^inid

limit and palpates the uterine liodv on all sides. A uterus even moderately

distended, so as to hold from T)!! to 1<mi cidiie eentinieti'rs of thii<l, lies more or

li'srt median and UHsumcs a ^lohular form. Its wiiIIh fuid tcnsi', rounded, and

elastic, often conveying at oneo the impression (d' extreme distention.

The dangers of this condition, if left nndistiirhed, are rupture and t,'en-

eral itd'ectioii ; rupture has occurretl into the peritoneal cavitv, howcl. and

Madder. ( >ccasionall_v such sacs will open spontaneously throuji;h the cervical

canal.

Treatment. The treatment in all eases is operative, and holds two oh-

jccts in view :

First, to evacuate the contents of the sac, and

Second, to kee|) a channel of normal (-alilicr open into the vai,'ina to |>revent

a reaccumulatioii. ( For atresia of the vagina ami con;;enital forms ^.ee ( 'hap-

ter \I.)

The evacuatiiai is always easy, hut it is (d'ten most ditlicult to keep tl...

ch.imicl patidous in the cervical region.

Hematometra. -Ilematumetra i> an accumulation (d' liiood within the uterih.

cavitv, lirouuht ahout hv a eontrenital or an acouired occlusion id' the ci'rvix,

vajiina, or iiynieii.

In operations to remove the cervical stricture the vagina must first he care-

fully di>infectcd, and extreme care taken throuuhout not to convt'y the sliiihtest

infection into the uti-rine cavity ; then, if a small opening; exists, a uti-rine sound

is passed in and, a.-sisted hy a tiniicr in the rectum, carrit-d up into the sac. if

this succeeds, a small-si/ed dilator is next introduced and the openiny,' eidarged

so as to let the fluid out ; this is followed hy a larycr tlilator, until the opeinn<j

is (juite patulous; th? evacuation >f the lluiil may lie hastened hy moppin_<; out

the uterine cavity with iodid'orm i^au/.e. It is not necessary to wash the uterus

out the less done to its cavity the hetti'r. An iod(d'orm-i;auze pack is |»ut into

the vagina and changi'd every two to four days. After a week or ten days the

vault of the vagina is exposed, and a dilator of tlie Ilegar pattern passed up

into the uti-rus. This is re|>eated evci-y two or three days for some weeks to

insuri' the canal's remaining open.

If the closure is complete, then thi' sac must he opi-neil hy pushing a large

trocar ami caiiula up through the atresia as near as possihle in the po>itii>n of

the ci'r\ ical canal, under the guidance of a finger in the ri'ctum I'esting on tlu'

lower part of the sac. As soon as tiio trocar is takt-n out the fluid escapes, and

on withilrawing the canula tlu' dilators id' ditVerent sizes, from small to large,

may l)e used, so as to open the cervix from sidi- to side well up into the utcrint'

sac. The antei'ioi' and posti-rior li|)s of the film us cer\ix are then excised and

interi'upted sutures passed through the i)art of the uterus just ahove tiiis, draw-

ing it down and attaching it to the anterior and ])osterior vaginal walls. A pack

is then put into the vagina and the wound allowed to heal.
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Pyometra. I'vuinctni in iikiiiiIIv <liit« t<> a niiucr til' ihcrtTxix Mocking ii|i

tlic caniil, or to mi ciuliH'orvicitiM caiiHitijur aillii'MioiiK iK'twt'cn tlu' ctTx it-al niir-

t'ai'fH. 'I'lii'ii |)vii^('ni(' iii'i;aiii>iiiM ^aiii a<*ci>Krt to tlif rctuinol llniil, iiml mi uc.

ciiiiiiilatioii of |iiis nsiilts, 1 liavt' also s(<(>ii a lai-;^f tilu'oiil iit<Tiis with an

iiilact iiiiic<ais r.iii'l'ai'r lillcil with a |>alr, tliiii |>iik, wliidi ixaircil out on aiii|iu-

tatiii^ the cervix. I'iim in coiiHiilcraMc i|iiatitititM in alno oI'Iimi diH-hai'irrd Inim

a lar^c uterus contiiiiiiii;; a sloui^hiii;; lihniiil tiitnor. It is my iiite-itiun liere,

howev«'r, to dwell oiilv u|>oii the caM's in which tlie i|uantity is sntlicient to

distend the cavitv, Inrniiiiu a retention c\>t. 'I'lie a;res (d' five of niv ca»es uf

|iyoinctra wi-re liftv seven, sixty, sixty-one, si\l\two, and ^ixty .-even ,\eais,

re-|)ei'lively.

The treatment is lirst to n|>en ii|i tiie canal and let out the |in>, then wash

out tlionaifihly, drain, ami l\ee|) the |»as>aj;(' o|»eii. Where the pyometra is due

to a senile endocervicitis, a part of tho cervix, or a pit at the vaginal vault, repre-

senting,' the cervical canal, can iisnally he di>tiniru!>lied in the midst of n

;;raiiular area. Thnai;;!! this the iilerine snuiid may he pa^st'd with slij;lil

force, followed liy dilators, letting' cait the |ius. The iiirr e cavity is then

washed out with a warm saturated lioric-acid solution; after is an ioddfunn

irau/e drain shmilil lie placed in the nterns, to he reuioM'd the iicst day, after

which the cavity is kept open and disinfected hy washing it out daily with m

l-l(»,(Ht(i liichloride of mercury solution, usini; a loni;, curved <;l.iss tiiKc for the

douche iiozzlo. Nitrate of silver solutions (d" lo or ."• |icr cent strcn^^th slidiiid

he applied to any ;;ranulatini; areas ahoiit once in live days.

It is not enoii;rh sini|)ly to dilate the canal and let out the pus, for tlic.-c

cases show a stroni; tendency to relapse, nnd must he k<'pt under oli.«cr\aliciii

for a loiijx time. The following was a typical case: Mrs. S., sixty-seven years

old, had cea.sed to nienstriiate at fifty, and had remaine(l perfectly well imlii

within a year, when she was taken with \ iolent pains in the lower part of the

alMhanen, which .-he thoiiirht wero ncnral;^ic. She had fever at tiie same time,

and was so prostrated that she had to m^o to lied for five weeks, when a slij:;lit

fi'tid discharge heiran to issue from tiii^ vajxina, and she felt hetter. 'I'his came

oidy when she was up, and was greatest in thi' morning'.

I found a smooth senile viii^ina and a diiiiimitiv*' cervix with an ohliteratt'd

eaiial. The uterus, felt /"/ r>,fiiiit, was tense and <iloi)uIar in form, ami as

larj,'e us a two and a half months' prej;naiicy. A <lilator was easily pass"d

throutrh the elo.sed cervix and 1S(» culiic <'entinieters (ft ounces) of thick, fetiil

•jrei'ii |)us escaped. The canal wa>' well dilated ;iiid kept open, and she was

at. once free (d' all pain and he^aii to improve. She left me, returning several

weeks later with some discomfort, when I found the canal contra<-ted, and let

out .">(• cubic <'eiitimeters (1 (amce) of thick pus mixed with lil I. .\ Iter this

the canal was kept o|)eii hy passing; dilators at intervals.

When caiu*er of the ci-rvix is the eausi; of the oodusion and pyometra, the

treatment iiiiist he differi'iit, and is directi-d liotli to the cancerous condition as

well as to the pyometra. If the disease has not spread too far heyond the uterus

ii total extirpation must ho performed (.see Chapter XXX ), in this way curing;
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till' froiililn Iiv ri'iiioviiifi it. If tlic ciiiiccrtiiirt affection it* ttio lulvaiu'ril to lulniit

of tiuH nurK'ni trriitiiiriit, ii tlionui^rli ciiri'tta^rc imiinI iie tiiailc iiiiilcr aiirstlicHiu,

rciiiiiviii^ )\H iiiiicli of it HH poHHililt', and o|K>iiiii;r a \\ii|i> cImiiiiicI up into tliu

utt'riiu' cavitv.

In one of niv paticiitH wliu iiail a loni.', irrc^fniar rcrvical canal olistrnctctl liy

<*anccr, coiisidcralilc (jilliciilty waw cviKTicnccii in relics in^' iici- of licr intcnHit

paiiiH atti'iliiitcii to tlic progress of tlio niali;;inint iliHnirtc, nut I I Icarncil tliu

ilircctioii of tlu' canal ho well tliat an irri^nitin<^' catlieler loiilil lie parsed with

eane, and after that the pains lli^Mppcared and the irricatlon wan kept np daily

for Home niontlm until her death.

Physometra. I'hvHonietra, or tvmpanv of the jitenin, in a term hmmI to

de>iirnate a collection of ^as in the nternn UHinilly f<aind in prc^rinincv or tlut

pni'rperal condition and anHociated with HOpniH. in c^yne( nlojjical casi-n the

physometra in a raro accompaniment of a pyoinetra, prohalily dm> to the preH-

ence of piH-producinjj haeilli.

1 have seen lait tlii'ce cases nf physoinetra, two coiiipiicatlnj; Jarije slon^^hirifj

HnliiinicniiH lil>roids, and one associated with a pyometra due to a canceroun

cervix.

I'liysoinetra due to Cancer. The patient was a hlack woman, sixty-

one yurs of aj^e, sent nu' liy I )r. ('. M. Chestoii, of We.-t Hivi'r, Md., in.Inly,

1*>1MI. .\lfhc>u;;h she ct-ased to nu'nstrnati- ten years hefore, she had had hemor-

rlia<^es for two yi-ars. She had no lencorrhea, lait complained of a lairninj;

feelinij across the hack and alMlomen, and the iiemorrha;ies, wliich continned, as

a rule, for two days, and were followccl hy a watery (lischar<re. She had several

times heen insane.

The cervix was hij,di up in the va>.'ina and lixi-d to the left pelvic wall, and

on its ri;rht side, easily felt throni,di the vatiina and thin alidominal walls, was a

^lohiilir lluctuant tumor aliout in centimi'ters (t inches) in diameter. The cer-

vix was the seat of a eanci-rons dejijeneration measurin;^ :! centimeterH (1| inch)

in diamctei', from which nuiru'rous shreds of tissue liunijj down into tin- va,^ina

with exca\at('(| areas lietwei-n them, fr'eely hleedinj; when touched. The cancc^r-

(Mis tissue was lirst hroke.i down with the tin<ri'rs, followed hy a sharp curette,

and tiic ItUHC, which was superficial, was thorontrhly cauterized; it appeared to

hi' one of the Hlow-i'rowin;' cancers of old aije.

( )ii makin;; a himanual examination to locati' the fundus, the vaginal iin-

pT suddenly entereil a lari^i' smooth cavity, and this was sijrnalized liy an

audihie report like the |)op of a i;un, and rush of };as out of the sac, followed

hy '.Ml (Millie centimeters of thick, intensely fetid pus (pyo-]ihysometra). (See

Fiu;. :5i:..)

The liody of the uterus was disteiidi'(l to the size of a four montlis'

preiJtmincy and its thin walls collapsi'd without contractiiii^j. The sac was

douched out with a weak liichloriile sidution, and the va<:;ina |)acked with iodo-

form ijauze.

Dnriiiif her convale.seenee the patient became actively delirions and left for

home in twelve days, uiul sub.seciuently died in an insane asylum.

8U
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I'liysoinot ra (In c to SI o n jr Ii i n jr Kiliroid Tumors.—In .Taiiii-

nry, 1SS7, I wuv a colorc'd woman, a patifiit of Dr. li. Williams, of I'liila-

(loipliia, wlio was extri'incly I'lnuciatcd and licctic, wifli a drv tiiiy;no and a

])iil,sc of 140. Tlio alidomcn was as laryc as that of a woman i'if::lit moiitlis

pn'u;nant, ti-nso and tcndor. Palpation sIiowimI that tlio uti-riis was converti'd

into a mass of lihroid tuiuor.s, hut the percussion note over the mass was

Vui. :;l.-,. I'vo rilVSiiMKTIlA 1)1 l; Tm I tl'll.lSloN UK TllK ('AMKliols ('l;i!\!V,

Noti' tlir tliiii .li>tiiiilcil iiliriiu' wall, iMiiitairiiiii.' pus in llir Imvrr |>iirt (il'ils nuitv. willi a lar;.'!' (.'as spin'o
aiicivf. All i\|.l..,i,,ii ciffras t"(ik plaiT iw noun as tlif iiistniiiifiil Imikc ',l.r(Mi;,'li tlir Kair'ur at tin' cirvix.

tympanitic. At the operation I introduced mv hand into the uterine cavitv

and easily removed a sloni.diinif iihroid which would till a one and a half

l.ter measure, and then hroke thiv>u<;h the thin septum of a second larj^^e

sessile fihroid tumor, when two liters of intensely fetid pus escapeil, witli lar<;e

(quantities of yas. The pulse after the operation was 1S4; the |»atient was free

from pain and lost in) hhjoil, hut she died a week later worn out hy the pro-

longed sup[>nratiou.
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Phy KOMI c! t ni in I* rc;^ ini n cy .—Tins ((iniiiioncst of all forms of pliyso-

jiiotra is tlmt mot svitli in pivj^iiiu'.cy or in the puorperiiim. It is ofteiicst uli-

Hcrvc'd in woiiiiMi with narrow pi'lvcs, whcrt- Iiihor is |trotnictu(l iind where

manual or otliL'r operative interference has la-en f'onnd necessary, and is always

due to an infection l)y a i^as-prochicinj^ hacilhis.

It is still the coninion impression that the j^as in the nterus is due to the oii-

tranci^ or introdnction of air from without, or to the formation of <r;is lilelis in a

deail fetus macerated in a moist nu'dinm. For example (('. ISamiteri,', Inanjj;.

I)is>ert., Ilallc, 1S77), ju the case of a prind[)ara with prolapse of liu' cord, the

j)atient wms put in the knee-elliow jiosturi" and the cord replaced. The next day

the patient had a chill, the |)ulse rose to I "J I, and the temperature was 41 '4° ('.,

and percussion over the uterus yieliled perfect tympanitic resonance. Tlu! child

was pi-rforated and delivered, and after tlit; escapt! of tlie head a (piantity of e.\-

tremely foul jfases poureil lUit uf tiie viiyina witii the ft'tid wati'rs.

The child is .liwiiys dead, ;md the waters, as a I'ule, ruptured when the tym-

panites is fnunil.

The true cmux' of tlu' tympany is the liacillus a ('• r o a; e n e s capsu-
latiis. ,'iud this is well .-liown hy a ciise iiivestin'ated hy Dr. (ieorj;'e ^\^ Doli-

liin, the lirst case in wiiich the bacillus has lieen deniuu.-ti'ated ante-mnrtciii

( /'i/iri'i /'If/ Sriisis i/i/i fii //if'itf/ii/i i/'/f/i fill lliuiUux ^11 /(u/c/iiK ('nit<t(liita,\^

Jnluis //I'lil/nis llns/,ll,ll /illllrt'lli. Fell., jSKTi.

The pMtieut, a I*nli>h woman, had liceii in lahor lor two diiys, attende<i hy a

midwife. She was j'nund l>y Dr. Dnidiin in a state of e 'uie I'xhimsticin, with

a |)ulse tii' I'lo to l|o, and with a lariic dead fetus impacti'd in a pelvis, with a

true coll juLCMte meiisuriui;' ap|)rnximately s centiuu'ters illl inches). 'I'lu're wt're

no ri'iiuiar lahnr piiinv, iiml thi're was a <'iintinuous escape of ^as and frothy fluid

from the vaifina. .\ >weeti>li (dVensive odor was noticealde aliout the hed, and

a «listiuct huiildiui;', crackliu^- suund coulii he iieanl. Tia- child was deli\i're(l by

a crauintiimy, iiiul immediately fullnwini;' the delivery a lai'i;-e amount of olfen-

sive <jas esca|ie(l from the ulei'ine cM\ity. ( ireat nundn'i's of the baciilus ai'ro-

{^enes capsulafus wcih; demoustrateil in the letus, placenta, and uterine lochia,

and a fatal prognosis was ijjiven.

Death occurred on tiie third day after deli\t'ry. No autopsy was allowed.

Dr. S. Flexner .saw the patient six to v'v^\\\ hours before death, and endeavored

in vain to find any evidences of the formation of ^as in the tissues remote from

the ii'cuitalia. l>ut six or sevt-n hours after death the ap|H'arances presented

were those of extensi\c yas formation evervwheri' in the soft tissui'> and serous

cavities, and from Uie nose and mouth frothy liloody serum exuded, which in

cover-slip preparations siioweil the characteristic bacilli.

This is a conlirmation of the prediction made by Wi'Ich and Xuttall that

many oi tlu; cases of supposed entrance of air into the utt-rine sinu.-es would be

found to lie due to intectioii with a <ras-|)roduciuii' micro-orjianism.

The diaiiiiosis is made by percussinu; the tympanitic, disteiuled uterus,

Kometimes helped by noticimr the escape of fetid waters minified with little uas

bubbles. The uterus may contain a small (piantity of gas, which always assumes
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the liiglicst poKitioii in tuiiiiiij; the patient ; in other cases tlic uterus is so dis-

tended that the (hin}i;er of rupture seems innninent, and hreathing is j^reatly em-

barrassed hy })ressiire on tiie diupiiraf^m.

Tiie treat ni e n t is to empty the uterus as s(»on as possible, without refer-

ence to the ciiihl, wiiich is ah'eady dead, and tlien to wasii out the uterine cavity

with an antisei>tic douciie, su<'ii as carlutlic acid, .'{ per cent, and to repeat the

douches fre(piently enough to sterilize and i<eep stcrih; the genital tract.
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Uladder, artilicial division of, into lieinisphcrcs
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(Icxible renal, 401.
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Kiidonietrilis, a;'iite, •1S.'>.

chronic, ISO.

decidual, ISO.

Kneinii. HID.

Knterocele. TiOI.

I'".pispiidiiis. "JSS.

Kpithelioiiin of liladder. !IS7.

of cervix. III;!.

I''.i|uipment of slerili/ing room at surgeon's

home, 21.

Killer, I.-its.

Klhyl chloride, till.

I'lviiciiiitor, 27(1.

Kxiniiinalion of pelvic organs in the dorsal po-

sition, ill.

in pelvic disease, 1(12.

under aneslhc-ia, |(>7.

of iirelhrii and liladder, 272.

of vermifonn nppendiv, 12:!.

Kxternal direct iiulhod of nieiisiiring the conju-

gate vera, 1(11.

l''acsimilc of pagi' fmm ca>e-liook, 12K.

I''iiIlopian I lilies, cMiminalioii of. !)S.

I'Vic's talile, :iS;!.

Kiliroma und myoma of ruiiiid ligament, 1711.

of bladder, lis.j.

of urethra. DOil.

I''issiire of llcnke. .V). ."i:!.

I'Mstula in lateral wall of iireler, l.'iS.

of ureter at base of bladder, 4hH.

of ureter at vaginal vault, 'l.'iS.

h'istiila', colo-vesical, !!.">1.

rcclo-viigiiial, 2(il.

recto-vcsiciil. ;!."m.

ureteral, •l.')">.

urethro-vaginiil. 2!t7.

vesical, :!2S. :',',•>.

vesico-vaginal, IMI.

vesico-iitcrine. li.lO,

vesico-ii tern- vaginal, ;!47.

Flexible catheters, 401.

Forceps, llt.'i.

hemostatic, Hid.

long niiiuse-tootlied, 27S.

long rat-toothed. Kid.

long straight dressing, IIKi.

polyp, l!iS.
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lliiiiiisiulic fcircr|is, |;!(!.

Ili'ini.i, IT','.

Ilnl nil- ilisinrci'liiiii, 1.

II.VllcnillMli ('lll,,|or,,lMl Cniliniissioli, l.-,|.

Ilvijldcclc, 171.

Il.vijniiirctri-, 117.

Il.viiirii, iiri|M rriinilc, 'J.'),"i.

II.V|MTlMlliu (jf ll|ji(i(|,.|-, ;i,-,H.

iif ln;;(.iiiiiii, .'(."is.

II.V|"is|iii(liiis, ^7.

Ii'lilli.vi.l lniiiini.iil for iiivtiiritis, :io:t.

k'liiliciii hiliis. I.'i, II.

llliiiMiiiiiiidii, |;|;(, \i->',,

lNi|icirnriiti' liyiiini, ',':i,"i.

l'i.-..iM|,|,.|,. ..M,i,.l,.ali„M ill v„-i,iul l,ysl,.n.,.|.„„v,
52!).

Infcclinii n.ll-wiii-pliisli,. „,M.|„ii„iis, 1(17.

liiKiiiiiD-liiliijil alisci'ss, 171.

Illjiiiy III siiiiill iiilcsliiic, ,-,:_>!).

lNs|iiMli(i|l, SO-MC, ,S7.

"I' liliulili'i-. •,>7:i.

"t riMliiiii. I |S-|'j|.

iif I 111' iirciiTs, ;i!»,s.

Iiislijlaliori of hiiiilil.r, :I7().

Illslnilllclll li|i;;s, ',>7.

sicrili/rr, 7.

Illlcslill,.. illjlify I,, smilll, KU.
IrilnHJiMli,,,, „r llcxil,!,. silk ,,,ihH,.r, 40fi, 414

"f s|„M.,iliMM Hii.l lo..,,tio,i of (I,.. iMvlrriloii-
ii<Ts, i(i;i.

Iriv,ij;iimii,,n,,f ||„. pdvic floor, !)7.

IiiviTisioii of fli(! litems, 5:11.

Inv,.sti>tion.,f;,r„„,.rulcoi„liii„„„f,„^i,,„,
,>,;(

loilofoiiii ^ii\iy.i\ 17.

IrriKulioii of Ihi. 11, 4, 1 of opcnilioii, l(ll,:i:iH.

of liliulilcr, ;»(!).

Isriiiiiiii, i!!»(l.

KiiMKiir.io Iriiiloii, l;!!).

Knives, l;il.

Koeh-Klirlicli niel|„,.| f„r sluinin- l„l„.|ele Im-
rilli, ;tH,

Ijiiliiii innjura. Kill,

niinoni, 177.

liiuv of .Mels( liniliolT, :i;i,

of \\'issiil(oviis(4i, ;!;t.

lii'tf liolder, I4:i, l(ii».

I.if,';iliires, i:iN.

l-ipoinii of |„|,j,i iMiijora, KID.

i.illio|ii|iaxv, ;t:J(l.

Iioeiil aiieslliesia, I l."i.

l-ocalion of iireleral nrilleivs, 4():j.

Iioeiilale hludder, ;tl7.

liiilirieani, 'Jhi.

Mulforiiialions of iinllira, ','H7.

.Mc'iiMireinents of nlMlominaJ enlarKeiiients, Hi.
Melano-.sarcoina of nrellira, lil I.

.Mi'liii Iireleral eallieler, 402.

Melliods of exaininiii),' iirelers, ;;!)8.

Alieroeoceiis >,'oiiorrli(e,e, ;j(i.

Midler's lliiid, 1H|.

Myoma of liladder, :!siO.

of iirellira, :ilO.

Myxoma of liladde,-, :\HH.

Myxo-lihro-sareoma of lalMiim niiijiis, l!i(l.

Myxo-saieoma of nrellira, ;il4.

N't'edll'-lii,lller,
1 I'J.

Nee.lles, l|0.

Ni|'lire<loiiiy, 4(!l.

N'i|iliro-nrelerr'eloiiiy, I'iH.

Nevoid f,'rowlli of Madder, Hm.
Normal alidomen, 84.

Normal nierine niiieosa, \Kr>,

OperaliiiK I'dom, H.

suit, HI.

tiiliie. 10.

Oiillet, resection of, r)\\.

Ovaries, exainination of, !»h.

<'xy;,'eii lifter anesltiesia, Il!».

''"<'<. liaiiKiiiK it, ill va-iiml liyslereLtomy, 5^->.

I'a(l<er, 14.'!.I

I'lilpiition, <m.

of Madder, i>7'J.

of the ureters, ;!!)<).

:
I'lipillary filiroma, a«4.
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|iiii(lici', ;l."i.

I'lilicli', lipiliiiii (if, 5111,

I't'lvic ulisccss, .V,MI.

I'rlviiiutry, KM.

IN'rcilssinli, Hi.

.if lilii.ldrr. •.•:,'.

I'lTillral pil.l. IS. 1(10.

I'l'iiiiiTli'iili^. r.''.'.

I^^^sul•i.•s. ','10.

l'liii|c)j;ni|iliy, s|.

I'liy.sdiMcliii. 'M.

I'lii'iiiiiMliirJii. :ttltt.

I'lli'llllliHlill llllrr llllc'<llll'-iM. I l!>.

I 'illy
I
IS isti. "'U.

I'mvi'iis l;l,s.

I'li^iiiiiii of I'liliciil fur jiliisiii' ii|ii'niliiiii. Kin.

I'listiii'c III' |iiilii'iit I'll!' lAMiiiiiiatiiiii <i|' lijaiiilri',

l'll>llllTS. !i(l.

l'ri'|iaraliiiii iif palii'iil fnf rxaiiiiiial inii nf l.l.iil-

I iff, 'JTIt.

(if paliriil for MILl>lll^^i.•l. 1M7.

nf |ialiciil fur |ila>li(.' npi'i'alinii. ]'>U.

nf rnoMI ill private l|nll>f. ','s,

nf siiri;ciiii, as>i>laiits. anil iuir«r>, 111.

I'i'ola|is(' (if urclcral iiiucn-a. I'll.

(if urctliral iiiiim^a. ','iiii.

nf lllcriis. tillP.

williniil vesical iliverl iciilinii. ."iO:i.

I'niriiis. I!ts.

I'seii(ln-iiiy\niiia nf tlir canal nj' Nuck, I7-.

I'yniiiel ra, ."i.-i'i.

I'ynlll-eler, IIS.

Ifal-lniillied fnrceps, |:!(1.

dissectin;,' fdireps, i;>().

Rectal (liverliciiliiiii. 'M.

Kect(i-vai_'inal sepliini, nperalimis nn, "JdS.

Kecliiiii. exaiiiiiialinii nf, )is. i))l, li:i.

prnlapse nf. ."ill!.

Uehixed vai;inai niillel, n|icralinn fnr, 'JIT.

He.st mid i iiiic treatiiu'iit. Kid.

Kesuscitalidii nf the aspliyxialed, irtl-l.'id.

Hetelitinn cysts, .'il!).

Kelractiirs. KM.

Kniix-Xncanrs jijlycerin atrar, !!!(.

Uiililier drainage Jiads, IH.

Rules fnr ailiiiinisteriii}; any anestlielic, I")','.

fnr adiiiinislcriiif,' clilnrdfnrni, 15^'.

fnr use nf aneslliesia in examinations, 107.

Ituptiire nf uterus, .-147.

Sarcnnia nf liladder, liHi,

»if body of uterus, lOl.

SarcoMiii (if clitoris, IS.J,

of urethra, :IKI.

of vagina, '.'•'i^l.

Scalpels, i:tl.

St'iMsors, KU,

Htrul^'lit wissors, K15.

Kiniiiet'N left-ciirvoil scissors, Kl.'i.

Searcher, ureteral, 'ilH,

.Sepsis, I,

Septum, complele tear of, 'JOM, '.III, .'iKI.

SI(;ils of cnliiplete relnxalinli in aueslhesia,

UM.

Silk, line, inediiiin. ami Inavy, Kl, KIM,

Silkwnrm u'ul, Kl. KIM,

Silver wire, KHI.

Siiiei;ina liacilliis. It."),

Specula, Use nf, III inspection, M7.

Speculum, (liindell-llaer Kl valve speelllMiu. Ki I.

iiil rndiiel inn nf, iiiln liladder, ','M'.>.

Ki'Un's small c\ liiidiii al speculum I'nr ;;lrls,

K!l.

Nelsnii's irivalve s| uluiii, KU.

.Simnii's speculum, KM.

Sims's speculum. KM.

Spoiip' forceps, KI7.

.Spniijjes, 17.

Slapliylncncciis aiireiis and allnis, :M, :i!l, 10.

cilreiis, alliiis, IM. :l!l. 10.

epidermidis allnis, ',*, :!l.

Steam disinreitinii, I.

sicrili/er. .">. d.

Slerili/alinii and preservalinii nf iu-lruinenls,

11.

(if catf,'ul with ciimnl, 11.

of piii/e, cnlinu, tnwels, and liaiidaires, pj.

nf instruments, drcssiiifjs, and ligatures, :.'l.

of sutures and li;,'alures, I'J.

Stirili/.eil rulilier ijlnves, 'J.").

water, 1 1.

Sterilizers, ."i-T.

Si reptncdceiis pyoi;enes, ;!!(, 10.

Stricture of ureter. \'-'>i>.

of vaf,'iiia. 'i'u.

truuiiiatic, of ureter. 414.

Sulimucniis myomnla, ')W.

Suliuretliral aliscess. -lO-t.

Suppiiralidii, ;!!),

Suspeiisinii nf the uterus, .TKJ.

Suture materials, KSM.

Sutures, reiiinval nf, Ki'i.

Swedish linll irri>;«ldr, Id'J.

.Symplivscdtdiny fnr vesical tuiiKirs, o!l4.

Syphilis, Iiil.

Taking the history. l'J7.

'I'anks for storage df hot, and cdid water, 11.
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I III.
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my, .'illi.

'i'yjilii'iil iVviT li.iciljiis, .'ill.

I rcli'r, iiimldiiiy nf. ;i!)(l.

i'JlllirliTi/;il ii.ii (if. Kill.

iiMiL,'i'iiiiiil iill'ccliiiiis ipf. nil.

<iMij,'iiiii(i| llcxiirii of. (.'•.'.

cyclic liiNiiiiiioii of occliiilcil iiivliT, I'.'l.

'"''"'lii''li f Mcxililo silk .iilli,.|cr iiil,,. 4(i(i.

liLr.illori of, :,->H,

l"<'''ili if iirclcni! oriticrs. |(»;!.

iiicllioils of I'xamiiinlioii, .'ills.

olistriiclioM of. -CM.

|iliy.sio|oi,'y of. :!!i:.

SOU||(|i||;r III!

slliclUI'c i.f. |.'!().

I'n'li'riil lioiii;i,.s. |."i'.>.

rilli'iijiis. Illl.

fi'vir. ll.'i.

llsiiiiii, 4:,:,.

foil Is. 'Jliil.

si'iii-clit'i'. '.'TS.

rri'li'rilis, f,'','.

lubcrciiiiir. 4'.',"i.

rreloro-cyslosloiiiy. .|,-,ii.

rn'U'ro.stoMiy. -1(14.

I'l'i'li'i-oldiiiy. 4ii").

rri'Icro-iin'tcroslomy. IlK!.

I'li'llini. iilfi'i'lions of. :.',S7.

llll'l'sili of. 'J.ss.

ciiiccr of, ;ill.

riiruMcIt' of. ;i((7.

<'olli,'('Millll illisi'llcr of. ;>,S!».

llillllMtioll of. 'JSII.

ilisjiljii'i'liiciils of. liNil.

Uliroiiiii of. ;!()<).

I 'mill I'll, (Isliiiii of, 2117.

forcij,'!! Iioiiics in, 'i\iH,

myiiiiiii of. ;iio.

new Kiiiwilis of. ;||MI.

siircoiim of, .'(i;).

si rid lire of, 2114.

rrclliral ililulor. 277,

rri'lliriii>. ;ili(l.

riilliroxdjiy. ','71.

Iriiiiilysis. 272.

I liiii'. iiiiiilysis of si.|i||iaif(| urines. 4i;t,

liow 1(1 oiiliiiii iiiiconliimiiialeil urine. 4)11.

Iiiiw III seeiire urine from lioih siile- m Hi,.

Cllllle lime. 4ll!».

how lo seeure urine .iireelly fioni i h,. mvier
Willliilll eallieleri/iiliiiii. III).

I"""'"* I"
' lisiTM'll ill senilill^' -e|iiirilleil

urines, 412.

I'leriiie serii|iin>,'s. 184.

I lenis. I'Miiiiiiial loll of. lis.

N'a'.'iiiii, alisei of. 2:i2.

aiiiiloiiiy of. 2:iii.

••ont,'enilal iilTeelions of. 2;!2.

iloulile. 2;!!).

fol'eij;n lioilles ill. 21(1.

neoplasms of. 2.")2.

Irauiiialic alTeelions of. '2,")7.

Vaginal cysts. 2411.

liysleri'domy. ."114.

^ill,'iiuil oiillel. olislelrical illjlirirs (if, '200.

|iliysioi(iu;ii.ii| sii|i|iori of. '204.

reseelioii of. .'il I.

sepia, 2:>S.

Vay:iiiilis. 242.

\ariros(. Iilaililer. :i:)(l.

Vesical luicleria. .'I."), lllll.

• lalloon. ;i72.

(liverliciilnm. 502.

herpes. :!S(i.

sjieeiila. 27t>.

Vulvo-viiKinai glamls, 18i).

Wushiiii,' of p'niii.jiii, llil.

Weicliselliaum's iiiellio,! of slaininir I ulien-le Im-
cilli. ;«».

Werlheini's metlio,! of slainin- the .-oikmmmcms

Voiiiij,' ami lliiuiier meiliiim, ;i7.

Xiehl-Xeelsen nielliod of staiiiiiii,' tiiliercle lia-

cilli. ;w.
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